
for contract purposes.
Both Holding and Willis Bell.

chief of engineering for Shaver,
expressed confidence in Busboom
& Rauh and Holdrege Electric.
They said they had had oMy
limited experience with Hansen
Plumbing &. Heating - the low
mechanical finn - but they sa\\'
nu reason why that company's
bit! should be rejected.

"Hansen is fresently handling
the mechanica work on a new
hospital we are building at Ains·
worth," Holding said, "and so
fHI' we have had no p'foblems."

Although that project is not yet
very far along, Bell said that the
North Platte firm "is going about
its job in a workmanlike man·
ner." He added, "Usually it a
firm is going to have trouble it
starts dragging its feet from th'1
start. As things now stand, I
have no reason to suggest tha i
)'OU not accept Hansen's bid.'

Previous Experience
As for Busboom & Raub, Hold

ing stated: I

''It's a good firm. It's dOllll>:
work all over the United State!
for us, and we've had very good
relations. Its officers know what
to expect of us, and we knoV'f
what to expect of the.m,"

CoordinatIon between the ar~
chiteC'tural finn - which will
continue to ride herd on the
projeC't - and the prime con
tractor should be particularly
easy, since both have their head
quarters in Salina, Kan,

About Holdrege Electric, Hold·
ing commented: •

"They've done several job fot
us, including the Platte Com
munity College, and we're real
happy."

Plaster Walls
While accepting the change

from electrical to gas air cOn
ditioning, the school board turn·
ed down a second proposed al
teration. That would have su\,o
sHtuted sheet • rock walls for
plaster. '

The change was intended as an
economy move, but it didn't work
~)Ut th~t \~ay. Instead of reducing
ItS baSIC fIgure, Busboom & Rauh
said in its bid that it would' have
to add $9,375 for sheet-rock walls,
Some ot the other bidders dt~
reduce their figures, but they
were still higher than the win-
ning firm's total. . ..

Holding said he thought plaster
walls were superior to sheet
rock, an.;J because they would' al·
so be less expensive he advised
against ,accepting the alteration.
The board agreed unanimously.

The total bid accepted from
Busboom & Rauh was for $374,
995. It included a base figure of
$373.840, plus $1,155 for the elec·
tricity·to-gas alteration,

$3,405 Lower
The Busboom & Rauh bid wac

$3,4:05 lUI\ ~r than the next l:t:~t
apparent offer, made bi PaLlI
sen Building & Supply 0 Cozad

,That eompanr.'s base bid was
$:184,750, out It was willing to reo
dUl>e that figure by $7,000 if it
could use sheet-rock walls. How
ever, it added $650 for the elec·
tricity·to·gas prop~$al, bringing
its best offer to $378,400.

The eight other bids ranged up
to a hi~h of $444,420 aft~r the two
alteratIons were figured in. That
represented a spread of nearly
$70,000 from the bottom bid to
the top. '

Of the three apparent low bid
ders, Hansen Heating & Plumb
ing was the farthest beneath its
competitor:!. It submitted a base
mechanical bid of $152,000 with
$9,900 to be added for the elec·
tricity - .(0 - gas change. That
brought Its total to $161

1
900.

The next best offer in lhls cate·
gory waS made by Platte Valley
Plumbing &. Heating of Scotts·
bluff, which submitted a figure
of $171,500 pillS $9,170 - for a
total at $180,670. That was nearly
$19,000 above the Hansen figure.

To C:ontact Plumbers
Because of the large di£!erence

Holding satd he would eontad
H~nsen immediately to deter·
nune that the bid wa) a valid one.
However, because the boa,rd has
already taken action to accept
the bid, Holding said the 5 per·
cent surety bond required at the
tim. e the bid was submitted
would be lorfeited if the firm
should back out now.

Six 0 the t mechanical bIds
ranged up to a high of $224003
after th~ eledricit),-to-gas alt'era.
tIOll was figured. This repre$ent
cd a spread of more than $62000
from to\l bid to bottom, ,
. The bldding was closest arrtong
the ele<;trical firms, where Hold
rege Electric submitted a base
bid of $97,695.

These companies also submit
ted figures tor both proposed al
terations, but only the electrkit~'.
to-gas change had to be consider·
cd. Since the plaster-to·sheet.
rock proRosal had already been
reje,cted In the general contract,
It did not have to be figured tot
the eleetri~al firms. .

Wanted Different Clock
Holdrege Electric §aid there

would be 1\0 change In its base
bid ~r. tl)e board chose gas air
~ondltIomng. That of course left
ItS tQtal at $97,695.

That was a mere $2,385 lower
~han Ge.nefa Electric of Geneva.
fhe ruqnerup firm submitted a
base bid of ~99,890 with a $190
addition for gas instead of elec·
tricity, That brought it~ total to
$100,080.

In a footnote to its bid, Geneva
Electric added that it w 0 u I d
knock off $2,500 if a standard
time clock were used instead of
the Simplex system specified.
Had the b9ard and the architect
accepted t hat provision Gen·
eva's bid would have been ~97 620
- or $75 lower than that' for
Holdrege. .

Three other bids -ranged as
high as $118,000, representing a
top-to-botlom differential ot more
than $20,000.

Calvin Bids on Carpet
Only one local firm submitted

a bid in any category. Calvin
l"urniture of Ord tried {or the'

{Continued on Page 7)

In 2 Sections

Obituary
Imogene Bernice Douthit was

born at Horace on July 14, 1927.
Shc gradua~ed from the Scotia
High School as salutatorian of
her class. On April 26, 1946 she
was united in marri3ge to Henry
Hosch. Jr. To this union were
born t\\O daughters, Linda Jean
and Sonia and a son Michael.

She is survived by her husband
and t\\O children Sonia, 15, and
Michael, 7, of Simi, Calif, her
p,lIents, ~lr. and Mrs. Ellis
Douthit, Sr. of Ord, t}V·o brothers,
Ellis _ Douthit, Jr. and Edwin
Douthit of Cedar Rapids; three
sisters, Lucille Tuma of Colum·
bus, 13ettie Willoughby of San
Antonio, Tex, and Verneda Ren·
ken of t\orth Platte. A daughterlLinda Jean, preceded her In
dNth,

The Rev. lxonard S. Clark of
ficbted at the 10 o'c!pck service,
TuesdJy morning. Mrs. M. G.
Williams was organist artd ac
companied soloist Mrs. Rolland
Es~man in "How Great Thou
Art" and "Going Do\\ n The Val·
ley."

faJlbearEl's \\ cre Con Swanson,
Verlin Smith, Leonard Murphy,
Geol ge Urich, Maurice Johnson
and Gene 13onsall, Interment was
in tI.e :\!Ollllt llop(' Cell1elery at
Scotia \v ith arrangements by T.
J. Finn & Sons Mortuary of.
Grl:dt'J'.

Bob Perry
Honored for work.

neer among Nebraska county
agents in gaining acceptance of
advanc€·d principles of manage.
men t among farmers. lIe was
cited for "\Iork in linear pro
griillnming at several Inanage·
ment lev e!s" and has developed
a tnining program in f.arm plan.
ning using linear programming
as a teaching device. '

•
1Z

Tragedy Sfrikes Twice for Ellis Douthits;
Daughter, Granddaughter Both Meet Death

A three car accident near St.
Ed\1 ard Sunday, im oh ing the
Jerome Tuma family of Colum·
bus was an added tragelly to the
Ellls Douthit family.. ,

As melI1bers of the Douthit and
Hosch families arrlled in Cedar
Rl£iLls after aCCOll1pan) ing the
body of !\Irs. Imogene Hosch
frum Califomia they leal ned of
the sel ious accident vv hich oc
cuntd only a short lime callier.
'I he Tumas \vere enroute to
Cedar RClpids for a f,iunily din
ner. :\Ir.s, IIo~ch and Mrs, Tuma
are daughtels of :\11'. and Mrs.
Ellis Douthit, Sr. of Ord,

L)nn Tuma, 20, died in the Al
bion hospital sholOy aftcr t,11e
"cUdent. Sl1e was in the cal'
dJi\en by her father and occupi·
cd by his wife, Lucille, and tv. 0
other children Blial', 15 and
Tracy 5. ~lr. Tuma, 13rian and
Tracy were dismissed from the
hospital this \\ eek. Mrs. TlIma
has been transfell'ed to the Co
lumbus hospital.

Mrs. Hosch died Sept. 25 in a
Van Nu)·s. Calif. hospital while
unuergning open heal t &urgel y.

Funeral SCI \ iCt:s for' ~trs. Hos
ch \vere held Tuesday morning at
the t'nitl'll .Methudist Church in
::;colia. "1 he sen ices for :\1Iss
TUl1l.~ h:1\ e bqen set for 10:30
a.m, 1"riday, at the Episcop,~l

Churc'h in Columbus,

I30b Perl' y, fonnel' Valley
County Extension agent, has re
ceh cd a Di~tin guished Sen ice
A\1 al d frOlll the National Assn.
of County Agricultural Agents.

Perr) was one of t\\O Nebras
ka agents honored. lIe receiv cd
the a\1 ~lrd at the national asso
dation's annual llleeting Thurs
day in Atlanlie City, N.J.

Until Sel?t. 1 Pc 1'1 y had been
the E~ten~lon agent for Adams
County. \vith headquarters in
Hastings. On that date, ho\\ ever,
he b.::came an area farm man
agellh'nt ~fec:ialist at the Uni·
ver::,ity a Nebra~ka's North
Platte Stali')n.

Di~ting\lishcd Sen ice Awards
are pll:senleu each year La a se
led group of agents \\ho have
mdde outstanding contributions
to agriculture and rural living
for a period of at le:lst 10 ) ears.

Pt'1'I y has been in Extension
I'.olk for 14 )e~\l's, lIe holds
Beldle lor of Science and :\laster

,of Sdence degrces from the Uni
wrsity of l\'ebraska and has serv
ed as vice prt'sident of the State
Assn, of Co u n t y Agricultural
Agents

In bet\\een his tenurt:s bere
and at Hastings, he sened as an
agent at 1"ullerton in Nal1l'c
County. .

He trailied three countJ' agents
\>110 are still active in Extension

, \Iork.
Pel ry is IecogniLed as a pio-

Low
50
47
41
47
51
41
46

Hi~h

74
81
71
80
78
82

Sept. 25
,sept. 26
Sept. 27
Sept. 28
Sept. 29
Sept. 30
Od.l
Rainfall to date 1963 19.72
Rainfall to date 190n 17.01

, .
~-----~----~- ----~-~-----

Part of the crowd that heard bids read easerly awaits first opening.

befole making a decbion. company was also the general contractors \\ould raise theil'
:\lon' th,m 50 incli\idu.lIs lep- conlradvl' for the IUllchroom- bids if thcj' had to meet a school-

rt'sentlng hop e f u I contractors g)lnn"sium addition to Ord's imposed deadline. Instead, each
\Iere presc-nt for the openings. plE,sc-nt hi$h school. That was of the 10 firms submitting gen·
A total of 48 comp.1llies submitted cOlliplet€d 111 1957. elal contractor bids were reo
biels in the various categories, In addition to submitting the quired to state the maximum

.v\ith th\.) "fulniturl' and equip- apparent low monetary bid, Bus- number of days they would need
111<'111" area the most popuLtr. bOOlll & Hauh also promised to to complete the job. The times
Thirteen films submitted bids in complete th\,) building in fewer ranged from the \vinning com-
th,lt l:at'Cgory. da)s thall any of its competitors. pally's 345 dajs up to 525 da.)'s,

To Start Next W.:ek It ~pecified 345 calendar dajs as Should it fail to meet its self-
Harold Larson, \V ho called him- the maximum time needed to imposed deadline, Busboom &

self a "project cool'llinator.·' finish the project. R au h \\ill forfeit $100 to the
represented the I\inning &,ellerJl "If \Ie don·t have too bad a school district for each addition·
controctur - Bu,boo,n & Rauh \vinter, lIe think \\e can have al day it needs. Howe\er, pro·
-- at the opening~, lIe told the ) ou in the building by next Sep· vision is made for any time lost
Boai'll of Edul'alion thelt ground temb",r," Larson (old the board because of unusually bad weath-
leveling \\ill begin next \1 cek membel s. er or sLrik(,s. The contract dead-
and thelt his film 1111l h:1\e a job $100 a Day Penalty line vvill be extended on a one-
superintendent here in to dCl) s, Earlit:r the members had con- for-one basis for each \\ork day

Boald memlJelS and school of- sidered specif)ing that the \vork lost because of these reasons.
ficials \Iere alrearly familial' be finished by the opening of the Shaver & Co. will have the final
v\ith the tjpe \vork perfolmcd 1970·71 school year. 13ut they de· say in deciding "hetber' a day
by Busboom & Hauh, sinle the cidell not to do so for fear that m"y be considered as lost or not
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A~C I.~,;J 5~{"\I' ~P?!:ldj;;i};i Fiormer Valley Counly Agent
¥(dh ,Tlmrnerman _l\§,~J,.c~!·<!~-1i1 Selected'for National Award

RoiJert Timmerman was re·
elected chairman anu E\ elett
Lech vice-chailman of the Val
ley County Agriculture Stabilil
ation & Consen atioll committeQ
Friday.

Also named to the three-mall
group \laS Arthur J,'h1l. v,ho re
placed Gerald Krikae as the
third regular n'\ember. Klikac
became' the first altel nate and
St~lllley Ban' the second alt~·l'-

nate. I

---- ----~~-~~--

Apparpnt 10\\ bids gencrally
In lLno \\ itil the arc hlted's btl·
[,late 11('le acccpted on a con·
dlti"ll.t! b,,~i, 'l'Lle,d,J;" night t·...
eOlbtrud[on of Ord's new grade
se hoo I

BIlh tot31ltng ~63 i,:>80 \\ ere ap·
pru\ eu by the Distrie t 5 l)oaru
of Erlul',IUon for general con·
slt Ud['Jll, mechanical \Iork, and
ekdticDl \Iork. fhe bids are sub
Ject to further analJsis by the
ctlClllted, ~ln\er & Co, to imure
th"t they comply II ith all sp('d·
fllat,on::, and requirements,

lhlSbllcl\ll & Rauh of SalinJ,
Kan, apPllenl1:;. Ivill be the ~en
d at contr,,((or for the proJect,
\[2n,en Plumbing & Heating of
:\olth Platte appearcd to be low
III the lllechJnical bidding, and
lkldlt'ge Electric of lloldrt'go
'.lb:intterl the 10\\ figure for
electlll'Jl \\ulk

The totsl of $1334,590 inc!uu'_'d
an d l tl'l'3\lqn from original plans
IIIll,h 1\111 cost $11,055, ThiS al·
t,'lall,ln is a clunge from an
llectlll.'Uy operated air' c011Lli·
tlOlllllg ,),t"lll to a gas operateu
OLC,

Architect Happy
\\ Ithllut the change, the thn'e

1J ,I Lids tutalled $623,533, This
\vas slightly mOl ethan $10,000
ato\ e tbe architect's estimate,
but Herald Holding of Shaver &
Co. pointed out that it included
wme site development costs. In
the budget an additional $50,000
was allocated for site dey cloiJ

ment.
Holding, \\ ho is chief of design

feir Sha\ er, e~pl essed satbfac·
lion at the outcome of the bid
ding. lIe indicated that the dis
trid ~hould be able - \vithout'
cutting too many corners - to
keep total cost of the building
"ithin the $940,000 apPloled last
Febl'Llary by the voters.

Bids fo!' ca'rpeting, kitchen
equipment, fUlniture, and other
fUl'llishings were also opened at
the ~pedal mecling, The board
did not acccyt any of them even
on a conditlOnCll basis, hO\1 c\('r,
choosing rather to p~,ss them on
to Sh:l\er for further evaluation

S I I BO ~ t'~1 t E t· ,.. t.. C 100. •. ICbS ~\S.OS~O sirna e;
Kansas~ CO~lflpa y Appears Low

from the Virginia & TI Ut_'kce:
\V hic h h:H\le.-l out $COO million
in silver and gold from the Com·
stock Lode before its tracks
\\cre pulled up.

The old equipment sits on 60~
pound rail and ties, similar to
the tr<ick that \\ as laid on the
original Union Pacific. .

The 01'3 n:;e . and· tan - color·
cd mobile museum has a circus
fla\ or on the oubide lvith the
Golden Spike name splashed
aelUss its sides, But imide,
there's a SCI ious stOI Y to see-

,the ~tory of a railroad,
The Neb!'.lsb State Historie31

Society prepilred the exhibits,
using ducuments, artif.lcts, and
material plov;du\ bj' the Union
Pacific, The story be~ins in 1818
whcn Thollns Halt Benton, a St.
Louis editor, fOI t'saw the ne"d
for a tran',contincntal railruad.
It ends with a 10,000 mile U.P.
Railr'o"d pr ov iding three sen'·
ices -. transportation, industrial
expai,,,ioll, awl deve!opment of
natu!'.11 rt'SOlllCC'S - and look·
ing .ahead to its secvlIll humlrc'd
) cars.

II~ the Indi:1ll C'xhi1.>it is the
seal,) of \Vllium Th'J1l11'SOn a
U. ; P. tr:]eLl.il,h,'l' 'I h J .'n~

)\ LJ""ll"d OJ Lhl') l'dllC" p"t
11\ cel to tell holV he re(o\ U't'd
his ILlirl'icce ,flOr.1 his fleeing at
tackfls. llw trdin robbers \\ho
shut it out I\ith the U, P. also
have thdr llosLllgic niche.

Hallro3d buffs \Iill be delight
ed by the section on scale mod
els of locomotives, freight cars,
and passenger tr~1ins from early
da) s to modem. An easy com
parison can be made in the
glollth of U. P. locomotives -~.

fr01l1 the tiny No. 119 of 18139
to the \\oIld's mo::,t pO\lelful 10
comolive, the 6,GOO-horsepo\1 C1'
diesel Cent,enni"l of \969.

American Legion and Legion '
Al.lxilialY lIh'mbers from 43 Cen
tral Nebraska posts ",ill cro\\d
into Ord this \H:ekend for Sun
day's Distr ict 6 meeting at the
Veterans Club,

The activities \\ ill begin at 10
a.m. ",ith a memorial sen ice. It
V\iIl be follo\1 cd by programs on
child \velfare, Amencanisll1, and
rehabilitatio·n. 130th Leoion 'and
Auxiliary members will partido
pate in these sessions,

A noon luncheon \\ill give del
egates a break befole they
plunge into the aftelllUon activi
ties, which begin at 1 p.m. A
flocial hour will follow' the close
of the a,flernoon meetings, \Vith
the evening meal being served
from 6 to 7:30.

Dancing to the music of Ernie
Kucera \\ill conclude the day
long program.

Legion Convention
Scheduled Sunday

Rev. Louis Trebus
New Qrd Minister

Added to Ord's list of new·
comers are Rev. and Mrs. Louis
H. Trebus. Rev. Trebus is the
n.ew pastor of the llethany Lu·
thuan C h u I' C h. He replaces
Douglas Makhathini \\hQ_ sened
as temporary pastor the pas t
several months.

Rev. Trebus and his ",ife Karen
. nloved here last v\eek from Co·
lumbus, Ohio \\here he attended
the seminal y. 130th nativ es of
Ohiu, the ) oung minister claims
Youl'g~to\Vn as his home. She is
from Fairborn. They are now
getting 'settled in the church par·
sonage located on North 18th
Stl\:d.

A century of railroad pro gress will be on display. I

U.P.'s Rolling Museum Scheduled
Forl0-Hour Showing in Ord Today

Opponents of Depot Closing
Outnurtlbered at Ord Hearing

At a heal ing conducted by the re~.enti:d by R. L, Andcrson, at-
Nebraska State Raihl ay Com- torn,'y from Lincoln.
missioa in Ord \Vednesday morn- Protesting the change and rep-
ing, officials of the Chicago, Bur· reoented by Attorner lxonal d
lington & Quincy Railro,id pre- Cronk \vere the City 0 Ord, Kou-
sented their case for the estab- pal <Sc Barstow, Sack Lumber Co ,
lishment of a base agency and and the Chap1ber of Co\nmerce.
mobile unit that \vould sene sev· . No \\itnesses, \Iere presented by
eral communities V\ hich present. Cronk. He had planned to call
Iy have a local depot and agent. Olle \V itness

b
~ut that indiv idual

T;w base agent V\ ould be 10- ~eft before ~ll1g called.
cated at Loup City \\ith a mobile Attorpey Norman S.tel?hens of

't t . 0 ,,' 13 . 11 d Loup lIty was commISSIOned as
um 0 SSI \ e. lU, Ul V. e. all an inten enol' and presented four
Sar~~nt. l' ull-~Ime dq)<!ts 1U the U)uP City busines~men. He saiu
three, latter, cOI:1\nul1l11eS \\ould he spoke for four more, all in
be c.os.ed. (13~.~ also plopu~ed fa\ot of the proposed change-.
to pI 0\ Ide sel \ICt: to to\V ns vv 111ch ,',Sti>te Senator Rudolph Kokes
do not no\~ ha,ve a ?epot or agent, addressed the hearing and stated
nal11dy EI)'na, Comstock, and that he wanted to make sUle servo
An·adia. ice ",ould be maintained as \vell

Appearil)g for the. railroad if. not better, if the pr~pos<2d
'Ivere W. R. Essex, assistant su- change is approved. He sald the
pelintend('nt, of Lincoln; R. A. mobile unit should be looked into
K·)};.t~, tran'pol tation insllcctor, closcly.
V!f(oln; anti Jack Ulley, stalis- The hearing adjourned at 12:30
tic'pn in the accounting depart· to be resumcd in I3ul'llell Wed·
ment, Chil:ago. lhC'/' \Iere rep- nesday afternoon at 2 p,m.

Dud(1 Sees Best
Through
Crystal Foot ball

I' ih~ spell has been broken.
In this week's Quiz football

prediction contest, there was
n't a single Vancura among
the top five finishers. The
first two' weeks of the season
Vancuras fini~hed not only

'first, but second as w~1.
Ray Duda is this week's top

~19skin rrognostkator, having

f
lcke~ 2 of 23 games cerred·
y, He missed only when he
plck~d AlliJnce over SIdney
a9d Lexington over Ogallala,

The 24th game in this week's
(ontest was thrown out be
cause of a schedvling error.
The Quiz h4d' Superior play·
ing a <:(oublehead~r against
both 'Au'rora and Nebraska
City.' The poor Wildcats had a
tqu~h eno~'gh. time just against
Avror 3, lo:;ing 33 O.
,Dud] W3S the only player to

pick 21 gam,}s correctly, but
four others had 20 right choic
e~. The best of that group was
Jim Sta~b, who inch(;,j his way
up from fovrth last week to
second this time. He came the
closest to fortcasling Albion's
runilway over Ord, calling the
tic·breaker 248. It was actual·'r 540 .,Other 20·game pickers, in
ofder of best tie·breaker
score, were Roy Nelson, Mrs.
Roy Nelson, and Bill Earn~st.
:{ All of this week's top fi,,-

1.1 Ishers are from, Ord except
I Earl')est, who'll receive his

~' winni"9 check at North Loup
.. 'if he contin\ies to implo'Je.
" Nexf weehnd's entry blank
I rrwl be found on Page 6 of

Section- 2.

-.,------~-~------~-~~T--~~~--~--~~---
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A history book on rails comes The four-car Expo Train was
to Ord today (Thuroda)) \\ hen built by Union Pac ific to cele-
the cnion Pacific's Gold en br:>te the driving of the golden
Spike Centennial Expo 'Train ~pike at· l'ronl0ntorv, ctah, on
arrhes in to\\!!. May 10, 1&39, \\heri the Union

The train conbins two old Pac:ific met the Central Pacific
steam engines like those that and forged the nation's fir~t
met 100 ) cars ago at Promon· tran~continental railroad line.
tory, Utah, as v\ ell as a mobile JUp's Cent"nnial molion pic.
muocum of railroad and Ameri. ture. "Tracks of the Iron Horse,"
can histol y. It \\ ill be on display '" ill be sho\1 n free in the Ex·
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m, hlbition Car during the Expo

Ironitally, the train comes Train's stay.
here one day aeter a hearing Visitors \vill see a mobile lllU-
was held to determine whether seum Ivilh 19 exhibits and three
full-time sen ice at one of the flatcars call') ing steam locomo-
city's 1110 depots-the one opel" liws and railroad cars from the
atcd by the Chicago, 13urlington Golden Spike Era.
& quincy Railroad-should be Star attractions are the two
elinllnated. Another hearing is black and red antique steam 10-
scheduled Ocl. 16 to determine comolives. ThNe "iron horses"
if senice at the Union Pacific ale almost identical to the hlo

; pepot should be scrapped. locomotives that faced each oth-
Ami even more ilonleally, the er \v hen the last spike was driv-

Expo Train comcs to tall n at en in 1869. They date back to
• the in> ita lion of the Ord Cham- the 1870s themseh es, \V hen they

bel' ot Commerce, vvhich is ac- be-gan their labors on Ncvada's
the in opposing the railroads in VirginiJ & Truckee Railroad,
their efforts to eliminate full· They are now the property of
time depot sen ke. Paramount Pictures.

In conjundion ",ith the Expo Also on loan from l'aramount
Train's vi~it, many Ord mer- '. and rcrul bishecl by UP for its
chants are offering special bar· }<~xpo Train are an 186n coach
gains to visiturs in tOlln. Their and three fJO·Jcar-old cars--a
ads may be found throughout def! kk car, blacksmith car, anu
today's Old Quiz. ' bO:":"I. All t1-.!S CqUiJdllLllt c;'\1;:'.'
---- -~ - - -- - ------~~--- \_---- - - - - ---~- -- --- ~~~-~-
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Welfare Office

will be closed.

for Social Work

Instftute

Friday evening guests of Mr.
and !\Irs. Emil D1ugosh weI' e
Mr..and l\lrs, Marvin Hict',

Oct. 16 & 17

Birthday Fun· ... ,- 'j
1\11', and Mrs. Bob Thompso!

\1 ue hosts for a birthday dinne
for l\litzi l\Iarshall, daughter a
1111'. and l\lrs, Ray Marshall, on
Iwr6th' birthllay .·!311nday. Th~
l'1 1 in' f .. 'lL1l'e of th~ dinner, as
far ilS Mitzi was concerned, wa.!'
I"" 'bVDO we L'lO\IU birthday cake
and ice lTcal11 , H 0 111 C from col·
lege and also attending the din·
ner II ere Ann Banks and Allen
Hurlburt.

• EngagedSusan

Susan Hunt to Wed
Mike Rice In Spring

The engagi"n;ent of Susan
Hunt to !\!ike Rice has been an·
nouneed by the future bride's
n1rents. Mr. and Mrs, Byron
Hunt of Arci\dia. The f u t u I' e
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and MI'~. :\Ianin RiLe of Onl.

The bride-to be g r a d u ate d
front Are<ldia IIigh School. Her
fiance is a graduate of Ord High
School.
, A late spring '.I'edding is plan.
ned.

!\Iillions of Christians will fi15
uratively join, hands SUnday 111
a univ er~al fellowship as they
unite in world Communion.

Several denominations in this
area - the United 1\1ethodist,
PI esbyterian. Lutheran,Baptist,
and others - will be im'ohel;!,
A, special offering will be reo
ceh cd for "overseas relief' amI
the work of "service chaplains."

It was oyer 30 years ago that
the Pre~bytcrians began a spe·
cial observance of world com·
munion to meet the needs of in
di\ hlLials and churches, Soon
other denominations j 0 i ned
thcm, and missionaries of many
denominations spread the cus
tal}] around the globe, calling it
World Communion Sunday be
cause of its inter·denominational
and internation'll nature.

Mrs. Alice Dunlap was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and ~ln,
Floyd Peterson.

Hands Will Be Joined
In World Communion

an'd sons and :\11'. and Mrs. Hon\·
er Simpson went to Oconto Fri·
d~lY to attend the football game.

:\11'. and Mrs. Vancd Knlt'llt
Ilent to Des MoiMS, la" Friday
to' visit at the Marliil Andersun
hOlne. They returned to l'vtes·
field Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoon
were business callers in St. Paul
FridclY·
. :\11'. .wll Mrs. Roger Hannon
and girls of Oxford came Sun·
day to vbit at the Harold Day
home.

lIIrs. Richard Alberry of
Creighton and Mrs. Betty Tep·
ner of Plainview came Sept. 22
and remained until the 25th at
the Carl Barnes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Buile
sen spent a week recently in
Laramie, Wyo" visiting relatives.
Sunday they went to Albion to
visit at the Wayne Boilesen
!lome. Mr. and Mrs, Harold Han·
sen and children and Herbert
Rasmussen were also there.

Mr. and !lirs. Ted TUl11a of
Grflnd Island were visitors at the
Wilbur Leth home this week,
:\11'. and l\Irs. Bob Leth of Lin·
coIn were weekend guests.

Mrs. Frances Tumil went to
Lincoln \Vednesday and remain·
ed till Friday at the Jack Tuma
h0111e. .

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Christ·
ensen had guests from Pleasant
Dale and Seward for dinner and
SUPPl'r Sunday.

r,lr. and :\lrs, Don Hughl's and
children were Sunday dinner
gll(~sts at the Elwood Blanchal'll
horne.

Mr. atll! Mrs. Edwin Donsches·
ki were Sun'd3Y dinner gUl'stS at
the Jim Carruth home in Scotia.
~lr. and Mrs, Jerry Carruth and
~hildrcn of Grand Island were
also present. Afternoon callers
\lnd luncheon guests included
lIlr. and ~Irs. LeHoy Wells of
Grand Island and Mr. and 1111'S.
Charles Beebe and children.

MI'. 3nd l\lrs. Lee Allen Niel·
sen and children of Greeley
w(:re S:ltllnLtJ callers at the
H.;:nLlan Nielsen home.

!III's. Lester Sml1ple of Scotia
anu Mrs. Stanley Tucker went
to Centrol City Tucsd3Y to at·
tend a funcral. The Tuckers
were 1"rid~IY eyening callers at
the Sample home in Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kilpat·
rick of St. Paul and Alfred Kil·
patrick called at the :\Iary Kil·'
patrick hOlne Sunday. Mr. anI.!
:\Irs. Joe Jensen and Mrs. l\Iary
Kilpatrick went to Shelton Sun·
da~ to yisit the Leslie Kilpat·
rick family.

Mr, and Mrs. Julius Madsen
called at the Ed Studley home
in Wolboch Sunday.

Guests of !\Irs, Bertha New·
man this week were Mrs. Henry
lli\lIa, Mrs, Les Wilson, and l\Irs.
Sweue Krone of North Loup,
and :\irs. Art Klein of Scotia.

Mr. and !\Irs. Bob Rasmussen
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells
returned home lIionday from
Demcr Colo. They vbited' at
the Bob Short home and attend
ed the football game.

Mrs, JQ,ie Wriker, Mrs. 1"rank
Moravec, and Mrs. B<:.rtha New
man were Friday afternoon call·
ers at the Elisius Leth home.

Mr. and l\Irs. Frankie Moravec
and girls were Sunday dinner
guests at the GladJs Me~ ers
home. ,

Mrs. Dean Rasmusscn and Lisa
accompanied Mrs. Vielor Wag·
ncr and girls to Kearney Satur·
day to walch the band play.

1\Ir. and l\1rs. Harland Wells

Gold Star Mothers Feted
l\Irs. Chester Wells, Mrs. Ax·

e.lipa Raslllussen, and ~irs. Ray
Nowak of Elba attended the
Auxiliary dinner at the Legion
Club honoring Gold Star moth·
ers. Mrs. Rasmussen was among
those honoerd.

Personals
:\11'. and !'III'S. Jim Carruth of

Scotia and !\ffs. Gbdy's Thrasher
of Big Sl)rings were Thursday
supper gue,ts at the Edwin
DQn,chcski hume.

Mr. anu Mrs. Elmer Lcth anu
Mr. and ~Jrs. Bill !\iora\(~e and
son were callers in Loup City
Sunday.

I\ll:s, Ida Couf31, Leonard, Pat·
sy ami Evelyn, were Friday eve·
ning callers at the Paul Coufal
home in Scotia. Sunday di'nner
guests at the Coufal home were
Ur. and l\Irs. Nels Larson of
Grant! Is1<1lld , 11k and :\1rs. Ho·
mer Simpwn, Laura Lassen of
Elba, and franccs Tuma.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Earl Hughes and

House to Danr'evirke
The Minnie LInd house was

moved from here to Dannevirke
Thursday, It will be the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Lucht and
childn:n,

Dllwn With Chickenpox
Mr. and 1\1rs, Cy Tucker of

Kearney spent the weekend at
the Ray Parker home. Troy Tuc·
ker, who had been at the Parker
home, 4as the chickenpox and
will remain with his grandpaI"
ents while he is ill.

scheski, that he IlilI leave Viet·
nam Tuesdav with the remain·
ing GO men' left in the 295th
Ammullilion Com pan y form
Gr"nd Island, York, and Has·
tings, The rest of the epnipany
r0ceivcd their release from ac·
the duty three months ago,
They were reservists who were
adi I'ated las't ~ear, Spedalist
Donscheski w'ill recehe a Bronze
Sta r in a cuemony that will be
held Saturday in Vietnam,

an,j Rev. DU~lne I/a\is in the
pre:,elH.:e of the immediate fam·
ilies, ~!rs, 13illie Vogeler, sister·
in·l:lW of the bride, sang "I LO\e
You Trul/' and "The Lord's
Prayer." She was accolllpanied
b:t ~Irs. Soper, \\ ho also present·
ed apprupriate wedding nlLlsic
during the cere:nony.

Given in marriage by her fa·
ther, the bride's gown was de·
signed of white satin peau and
Venice lace. The basque bodice
\\ith high waist featured a man
darin collar, and the long-puffed
sleeves were cufted at the
wrists, Venice lace bonIer with
satin ribbon iosert was artfully
placed on the front of the gown,
on the sleeves, and boruered the
ehajJel-length mantilla veil which
was caught by a camelot mutch·
in~·luce headpiece. Yellow o~·
cl11(1s on a 1311;le fonned the bn·
dal bOUIJUct.

Deb gd\1 ards - attired in a
floor·lel1"th yellow gown with
elll~);rc. bodice, ~mandarin colhll',
an long sleeves - ser\ed as
ma d of honor. She carrit:d a
bou<Juet of yellow orchids.

Kenneth Williams, bruthtr of
the groom, was be,t man.

A reception followed in the
chul('h parlors after which the
newlYl1 cds left on a wedding
trip to an undisclosed destina
tion. They are now at homc in
North Loup.
. The bride attended North
Loup·Scotia High School. ihe
grooill, a graduate of North
Loup·Scotia, farms with his fa
ther.

Comi".9 Home
Spedal;st Fifth Class Dallas

Donsche,ki has notified his par·
ents, ~lr, and Mrs, Edlvin Don·

By Evelyn Donscheski
En'rt'it Lindsey of Gridley,

Calif, has given 50 shaH's of
the A1IC'gheny Public Power Sys·
tem to fhe Cotesfielcl Cemetery
Assn io lne!lJOry of the Lind·
seys and l3lancli'lrds buried in
the c('metery,

Cotesfield Quotes

California Man·· Presents Rare Gift
In Memory of Relatives Buried Here

I - R~y's Studio
North Loup their home

QPV, OrL!, ;-...r~bt., 'Thursday, Od, 2, 1969

.. Newlyweds

(olctt'eVogeler, Merlyn Williams'Say Vows
In. Quiet fainily (erelnony at North Loup

" .,' I .

Altar baskets of \\hite mums and 1\hs. Don Vogeler, and !\Ier·
~tnd vellow f};ldioli flanked the I~ n Williams, son of 1\11'. and
~~lncti.lary 0 the Seventh Day Mrs. ~Ieh in Williams, all of
B:I!Jti,t Church in North Loup Nort!) Loup.
fur the Sept. 20 \yedding of Co- The $:30 p.m. ceremony was
lene' Vogeler, daughter of 1\11'. solemnized by Rev. 1I1ynor Soper

. t ,',... .
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Men's Short Sleeve

Men's Blue Denim

InfantsJ Sleepers \
, " \

Thermal - Reg. $6.00 Value

Sweat Shirts

Western Je,OI1S
Boy's - 6-12 - Colored

Men's Yellow Flannel •... 3 For

Western Jeans

Union Pacific t;>ay ~ales

Thursday Only

Dress Shirts
Men's Long Sleeves .••...

I

Solid White or Colors (Neck 15 to 161/2) Sleeve 32-33-34)

Chore Gloves

/

Matrons Meet
The Junior Matrons have held

tWQ meetings since the new club
year commenced. Mrs. Jay
Allble was hostess for the first
session, and Mrs.!". L. Blessing
was the Sept. 19 ho~tess.

sterling \\ith a nephew, Bill Ort
zer,. and family, and stoppeu
ovemight with Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Ellis in Sidney.

THE
CAROUSEL

luxuryshi:t tailored larger·than·life in Sand crepe1 80%
Dacron~ polyester arid 20% cotton. So·easy·care,
in gentle shades for fall Siz~s 32·38 ~.....

guests Sunday in the hOllle of
1\11'. and I\Irs. Stanley Satterfielu
at .1Iastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vodehnal
were in 1"ort Collins, Colo" last
week where they visited !\Ir. Vo
dehnaI's mother, Mrs. Anna VA·
dehnal, and sister, !\Irs. Francis
~imoells, and family. While
there they all milde a trip to
Este's Park. On their \\ ay hOll1e
the Vodehnals had dinner at

Methodist Rummage Sale, Oct. 9.
10·11. Educational building.
Open Thursday nisht at 6:00.

I\1rs. Vonda B<;lLllay returned
to her hOllle in Gering las.t week·
end after having spent some
time wiLh Onl relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Cash Wozniak anu Jo Woz
niak took he I; to Grand Island
Friday where she was an over
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. My·
ron Comstock before departing
from Hastings for her' home.

Mr. and !III's, Cash \\~ozniak
anu Jo Wozniak were dinner..

and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh and girls,
:\11'. and Mrs. Jim Duda antI
Doug, and 11k and ~lrs. Ray
Duda and boys.

Saturday evening guests of
lIIrs. Alice Petska and sons \vere
11k arid Mrs. George Barnes,
Kimberley anu Brian, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bake, all of Lin
coln; Mr. amI 1\1rs. Roger Mottl
and Lisa; 1"rank !liottl; 1\1rs. Wil·
lard Clemens; 1\11'. anu !\Irs. Lu·
mire Ptacnik; amI 1111'. and Mrs.
Franklin Bake, Helen and Vickie.

Slides and m 0 vie s of the
B~rnes, Bake, and Mottl wed
dlllgs were SnO\\l1.

Rummage Sale, Saturday, Oct. 4,
Smitty's Garase. 2-bfr30·1tc

Mr. and I\lrs. Joe Ruzicka of
Portland, Ore, visited briefly in

I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Flo)u
Peterson. Mrs. Ruzicka is the
f6rmer Lillian Chalupsky of Com·
stock and a cousin of Mrs. Pete"r·
son. They were emoute to see
their son Jim play in the Notre
Dame football game this week·
end.

Mrs: Jim Hunt of Che)'ennl',
. W~'o., \\ i1f arrh e in OnI this
weekend. When she returns to
W~'oming she wiII take her moth·
er, Mrs. Joe Suchanek, home
with her to spend the winter.

~.

Mrs. Clara Krahulik accompa·
nku Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kra
hulik to Grand Island on Sun·
day. The Harvey Krahuliks visit
ed her brother and family, the
Bill Mora\ ecs, anu also called
on Ra~manu Augustyn at the S1.
Francis Hospital. Meanwhile, the
senior Mrs. Krahulik was a guest
in Mrs. Helen Krikac's home
where the Ordites had supper
before returning home.

Mr. anJ !\Irs. Gary Kukas and
daughter of Scottsbluff, Mr, and
:\1rs. Walter ConnGr,Mrs. Ethel
Footwangler, and Don and Leon
ard l\1;nks spept Sunday evenil)g
\\it.h 1\11'. and !\irs. Emil Dlugosh.

Mr. amI 1\lrs. Albert Lukesh of
Kimball were house guests of the
Elmer Lukeshes for a few days
last week. Thry came to attend
funeral sen ices for Mrs. Lu·
kesh's brother, John 13 ilk a.
Others \vho came for the funeral'
were 1\1rs. Donald Janicek of
Pine muffs, \1/)'0.,· Alvin Lukesh,
Mrs. Walter Skedlant, and Mrs.
M~try Nelson of Sidnl'y,

Guests of :\irs. Peter Duda for
Sunday evening dinncr were 1\11'.

ANNUAL

~rnorga§boJeld Dinner
Wednesday,. Oct. 8th

From S to 7:30
Adults $1.50 - Children 12 and under $ .75

First Congregational Church
Burwell, Nebr.

Mr. and !III'S. Harry Bresley
visited Johnny Seier at the Sal"
gent hospital Sunday afternoon.

Weekend callers at the Lukes
sisters' home were Joe Radja of
Comstock, Alvin Lllkesh and
:\Irs. Walter Skrdlant of Sidn('y,
Mrs. Don Janicek of Pine muffs,
W~o" anu 1\11'. and Mrs. Albert

I, Lukesh of Kimball.

Bill VanZandt, a freshman this
>e,lr at Kearney State College,
~pent the weekend at hOllle with
his parents, 1\11'. and ~hs. lIIerle
VanZ'tnut. On Sunday they went
to Broken Bow to get !III'S. La
vina Kleckner, who accompanied
them to Mason City for a visit
\\ith the Weldon Kleckner fam·
i1y.

/,
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Farmers & Ranchers

t
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$1°0 OFF
'> "

ON ANY PAIR OF ALL LEATHER

SHOES PURCHASED THURSDAY.

MEN'S • WOMENS' • CllltbRENS

... t ... _.

t
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~

I,

>
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~'St.• Mary's Auditorium
I"" . Ord, Nebr..

"'llil dtfl ny.

Appreciation· Banquet
Oct. 16i'h, 1969

Sponsored by'.
I', .. '. 'I '

.,: NQrth Loup Lions Club
.: (i .'('Ai~a.dia COtnmunily Club
,.. '. ~f" O~l'C6amber Of Commerct:)
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SoCtal For~cqst '
""''''''''''''''''''''''~October' ~ :,;:' 1'_ •

Eastern Star .
. Octol?er 3
Junior Matroni, Mr~. Frant

FaCeita ' -
October .6

E{fwards"
Modest Homemakers," Laurie

October 7 . ' ,
Queens, Mr~. How <\r'd, ,Hp£!
TOO Much Tops, 10 a.m., Mrs.

John Schade " .
Evening TOPS, 8. p.m. High

School CaCeteria
October a ,

1\1 A 0 Extension, Mrs. Wayn,e
Ttu'ner -,. ,

MutU<1l Benefit, Mrs. Albc11
PeJerson ; 1

Bridgettes, Mrs. Howard HI,lCf
PickedT;-E-ntert~in--, .

. Larry ~athbun, 1\ !iophornore
at Kearney State College, will at
tend the national converitio,n of
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia frater,
nity at Boulder, Colo" next
week. Larry will, represent the
Kearney chapter as a member of
a singing quartet which will en·
tertain during tne three-day
e\Cnt. He is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Cash Rathbun of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs, Rathbun were In
Kearney' Saturday to attend
Band Day, in wb,leh Larry par'·
ticipated. They were, dimw'r and
lunch guests of their grand·
daughter, Janice, Rathlmn.

Mr. and Mrs. W~lter:' Carlson
and son Robert an<.l daughter
C~rolyn of Washington, D. C.,
visited in the Emil Mathauier
hl-lll1e during the past week, Mr.
Mathauser and the Carlsons
spent one day in B.urwell with'
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Severspn of
Grand Island. Mrs. C~rl~on and
Mrs. Sever~on· ar~ sisters. Th~iJ'
brother, Eldon, and family of
Newport New:s, Va" vis~,ted here
earlier. _' . :",',... "

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Wo,zniak
and Jo Wozniak spent' SundllY
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sat·
terfield at Hastings. '. "

Dinner guests orMr. and Mr~.
Murrey Nelson Sunday were Mr,.
and Mrs. Adolph aerariek lind
1\1r. and Mrs. Philip MrsJ;lY' .

Methodist Rummag;S"I" Ocr. 9-
10·11. Educ~tI9nal. buildI,M
Open Thursday nlg~t at 6:00.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, 01.'1. 2, 196')

Fa.ll'ily Gathering
~al1l Drawbridge of Nor t h

Lo,up 'and daughter Vera Mach
went to Omaha 1"riday for a
Dr~wbridge reunIon. They were
supper guests of Mary York and
Mrs, Atll1a Drawbridge, and
oHrnight guests of r.lr. and Mrs ..
Pete Drawbridge. Others attend
ing, the· rt;union were Mr. an,d
Mrs. Joe Drawbridge and Jolene,
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Drawbridge
and family, Mrs. Feril lIousl\lan,
and 1\11'. and Mrs. Bill Cadwalder
and daughter, ali of Omaha, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beck of Jop
lin, Mo.

----~

~r. and Mrs. Pat Berry, Tim
my and Danny of Agnew were
gUf:sts of her mother, Mr~. Aliee
Dunlap, ~ept. 24 and 25.

lone •• , engaged

'P~sek~Bruha Rites
Will Be Future Event

~Ir. and ~Irs. Adolph Pesek or'
CO~llstock announce the engage
ment of their daughter, lone
Louise, to Larry James Bruha,
sop of Mr. and Mrs. \Vencel Bru
ha of Comstock.

Miss Pesek is a 1969 gra~u.ale
of On! High SChool. Mr. Bruha
graduated from Ord II I g h
School in 196~ and from the
Gr<lnd Island School of Business
in 1969. .

4 'wedding date has not been
announced.

Pat , •• -., bride·to-be

Joltn·Proskocil Wedding
Planned in Late Autumn

John Hruby, prd; John Pejza,
Winner, So. Dak.; Ed Kasper,
Ordj Ellis Hyatt, Ansley j 1"rank
HruDy, Ord; Anton Benben, Sal"
gent; Harry Wolfe, Ord.
Conv~lescent Care:

Pearl Lee, Arcadia; Mada Mil·
burn, Arcadia; Katie PaIseI',
North Loup; Mary Novotny, Ord;
Lud Gross, Ord; Kristine Gud
mundsen, Ord; Hay Lutz, Arca
dia; James Cook, North Loup;
Lenore Nicolls, Ord; l<'lorence
l3aIl, Onl; Emma VodehnaJ, Ord;
Elizabeth Urballski, Ord; Nettie
Burrows, Ord; Belle Kingston,
Ord; Ray McFaddeh, Loup City;
Grace Leach, Central City.

A Nov. 29 wedding is being
plaJ1neu by Patty Louise John
and James Richard Proskocil,
son of ~fr. and Mrs, James Pros
kocil Sr. of Comstocl\.

Their engagement is announc
ed by the future br;de's parent5,
Mr. and :\Irs. Arthur John of Ord.

Miss John is presently emplo)"
cd at the Bedon-Dickinson plant
in Broken Bow. After completing
a pre-forestl')' course at the Uni·
versity of Nebra~ka, her Hance
has been emoIled as a junior at
the Universi1y of Missouri in Co
lumbia where he is majoring in
forest management. Both are
1967 graduates of ,Ord High
School.

, .

September 30~ 1969
Admissions:

9-24-69: Eleanor Piskorski,
Ord; Hussdl Coufal, Scotia; Hu
bin Sh<1f£er, North Loup.

9-25-69; Mabel Davis, An:adia;
Betty Costella, Greeley; En in
Woltman, Greele); Bertha Kon
kolewski, Onl.

9-26-69: lIans Larson, Ord;
Willi<1lTI Thompson, Loup City.

9-27-69: Herschel McGrew,
Ord; Arthur ~Iason, Ord.

9-28-69: Clan.'nce Marsh, ~.!ason
Cjty; DQrothy Woltman, Gree·
lev; Alice Nova~, Ord.

'9-29-69: Gus Schoenstein, Ord.
9-3069: Inn;l Greenland, Arca·

dia; Hoss Evans, Arcadia.
Dismissals:

9-2469: Mary Nelson, Ord.
9-23-69: Terry Bonsall, Scotia.
9-26-69: Ervin Woltman, Gree-

ley; Delores Dickn)an, Ord; Ju
dy Welniak & Son, El)Tia; Ever·
ett Jones,' Ord; lIans Larson,
Ord; William Thompson . DEC·,
Lo\,lp City.

9-27-69: Eleanor Piskor~ki &
Son, Ord; Hubin Shaffer, North
Loup; Eli Snider, Arcadia; Es
ther Holmes, North Loup.

9-29-69: l3essie Penas, Ord;
Flo)d Wetzel. DEC.. Ord.

9-30-69: Russell Coufal, Sco
tia; Betty Costella, Greeley; Her·
schel McGrew, Ord; Earl Han,
son; Ord.
Newborns:

P~trick Jos¢ph Piskorski, born
to Mr. and !\Irs. George Piskor
ski (nee Eleanor Bennett) of
Ord on Sept. 24, 1969. Weight
8 lb. 4 oz. .

Michael. Ray Costello, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Costello
(nee Betty Jacobs) of Greeley
on Sept. 25, 1969. Weight 7 lb.
6 oz.

Jo Anne Davis, born to Mr.
and Mrs, Wallace Da\is (nee Ma
bel Ashlock) of Arcadia on Sept.
25, 1969. Wei~ht 7 lb. 11-3/1 oz.

Janice Mane Woltman. born
to Mr. Jlld Mrs. Ervin Woltmall
(nee Dorothy Happ) of Greeley
on Sept. 28, 1969. Weight 7 lb,
3~~ oz.
Previously Admitted:

Emma Long, Onl; Katherine
lIelzer, Orel; Sam Marh, Onl;

N STAMPS TOO!

lace on the dress and train. Hcr
bouquet was of yellow roses and
white carnations, ,

After a \\ edding trip to Canada
the _couple arc at home in Por,t
land. The groom is a graduate of
Portland State University where
his bride is a senior. lIe is em
plo)ed as an administrative as
sistant at the college, and she is
einplo:, cd at The Viking, a uni
n:rsity residence hall, ,

Among out-oltO\\ n r~ latives
attending the ceremony we r e
Mrs. Andrew Ku.'ck Sr. and Cal"
la KUs(,~ of EI)ria.

.G

Connie Suminski Becomes Mrs. Paul Rice
In N.uptial Riles at Gresham, Ore., (,hurch

Paul ~ice and bride , , • Connie Suminski

In a setting at st. lIenry's Catll'
oUc Church in Gresham" Ole:,
r£cently, a former Ord girl, Con·

, me Suminski, became the bride
of Paul Hice, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Rice of Portland,
Or,e..

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Marie Suminski of Gres
ham, Ore" and l3ernard Sumin·
ski of Unlon Gap, Wash.

Gi\Cl1 in marriage by her
brother Dean, home on lea\e
from the Air Force in Japan, the
bride appealed in a gown of peau
de soie \\ith ilppli'lued Venise

f\,ln times, Eleanore makes jot
tings of out-oUhe-ordinary in
stances - "so I can tep my
kids about them," she says.
lIer notes this time tell of sec·
ing a woman fn'll1 Connedit'ut
make room in the rear of the
station wagon she was driving
to earry home a tumbleweed,
evidently a rememberance
from the Mid\\ est. AlJotbcr
surprise occurred when a
woman driver cruised by in a
car gayly splashed with unus
ual slogans such as "Mother
. , . 1"lour Power" and "Smile
... God Loves You."

-0--
If you are we,u'y after can·

ning so many tomatocs, but
still have a few more to do
something with. why not tr>:
making some Tomato Soup (It
will be a welcome treat some
winter noon or evening). This
recipe has been passed back
and forth among several in the
area, but in case you haven't
heard aLout it, here it is:

1 peck tomatoes, peeled
1 bunch celery
6 onions
1 green pepper
Chop, bring to boil and add:
1.z c. sugar
1'4 c. salt
Cook about 5 minutes, then

add:
~z c. melted butter
V2 c. flour
Stir and cool 5 minutes.
Put into jars. Seal.

-0- -
I'm wondering why money is

called "dough," After all, isn't
dou.':h something that sticks to
)'our fingers?

. -0-
COFFEE CUP PHILOSO~H'(:

Actually, there is' only a slight
difference between keeping
your chin up and sticking your
neck out, bu,t it's ",'orth know·
ing,

ANDS

An interesting chat with
Eleanore Lenker this week
told of a recent vacation she
and her husband won't want

. to forget. The Lenkers alwa:, s
travel with their pickup and
camper, taking as n~allY side
roads as possible in order to
truly soak up the sights of the
countr.y.

Their latest jaunt lasted six
weeks, taking them first to
Glacier. National Park and up
into the Pro\idellees. Unex·
pected vehicle trouble neces
sitated a trip back home where
Ted mended the trouble in his
own garage; and then they
were off again, aiming their
sights at New Jersey where
friends awaited their visit.
Labor Day was enjo)'ed in New
York City with these friends
(perhaps a good time to be
there as many of the city Colks
had headed toward the beach
for the holiday, leaving the
place less congested).

Eleanore was impressed
with the beauty and friendli
ness the Ne}V England states
offered, as the Lenkers enjoy
ed a drive thr.ough the White
Mountains in New Hampshire,
East of Harrisonburg, Pa" they
discovered three oC Ted's cou
sins at the Lenker l3rook
Dairy, a pleasant surprise. A
swing around Mill Towp,
Coqn, to the cemetery where
an ancestor was buried was a
"must" in Eleanore's book of
places to go. However, because
of locked eemeter)" gates and
a high. pointed-post fence, the
Lenkers did not locate the
actual gravcstone!
, After circ1i~lg the coast and

stopping at Bar Harbor, Me"
the traveling Ordites angled
on through the Niagara Falls
area before returning home.

In order to remember these
-.

•
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Ord. Nebr.

THURSDAY ONLY

L GUS

NEEDHAM'S

10~oOFF
all Ladies' Sweaterson

!W!M!£ _

AND GyESTS

Mr. and Mrs. La\\fence Borin
of Redwood City, Calif., were
weekend guests in the Leon
Woods hOlne. Mr. Borin is a cous
in of ,Mr. Woods and a fonner
resIdent of St. Paul.

/

They also visited Banff and Jas-
.. per National Park and viewed

points of interest at Moraine
La~e, Lake Louise, and the Co·
lun;rbia Ice Fields. They were reo
mil;lded of wintertime when they
sa\v blankets of snow in Jasper
National Park.

After spending some time in
Saskatche\\an, Canada, t h e'y
joined cousins in Edmonton, Al
berta" Canilda, where a family
reul1ion was held Sept. 21 with 57

·attending. Homeward bound,
their agenda included a visit
\\ith relatives Mr. arid Mrs. Earl
Woody, and Robert and Oakley
Woody and their families in
Leiisto\\ n, Mont., thev also vis·
ited with ~Ir. and Mrs. VeOl
Ferris and Mr. and Mrs. gd
Paider and Dale, who were there
Cor the day from Billings, Mont.

S\\ inging through the B I a c k
HiUs, the vacation ended Slll1day
when they returncd to Ord.

. i_.:;
mg••

FOR MEMBERS, ASSOC. MEMBEHS

Sunday Quffeta90in a.rid business as usual
~ ;... '., " ' I

Oct, 1Zth ...;,.. and there on, ' ..

Due to the American ~egion Distric.t, CQn.

vention whi~h will be her~ in O.rd. Nebr,. on

the Veterans Ch.b wil~ not serve a Sunday buf.

fet or Sunday evening dining. Otherwise, the

club dQors, will be open at 8:30 for the Ernie
., '. '\ • I

Kucera donee.

NOTICE

New President Named
The Guided Mrs. Extension

CluQ met Thursday afternoon
\\ith Mrs. Ki:qneth Caher., Mrs.
Paul \Vray 'served' as- co-hostess.

During an election of officers
Mrs. Wa) ne Miller w.as chosen
president, Mrs. Virgil Beneke
vice-president, Mrs. Jerry Sch·
mitt secretary - treasurer, and
Mrs. Stanl~y Nolte news re,
porter.

Mrs. Gerald Decker. gave the
thought for the dilY, and a bread
making demonstration which
rated a purple ribbon at the fair
was given by Willa Baldwin amI
Becky Gregory.

Mrs. Frankie Bald\\ in was a
special guest. .

The Guest Day meeting in
October will be held \\ith ~Irs.
Stanley Nolte"

End of Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCall and

George Jensen of North Loup
and Mrs. Walter Searle and Don·
nita of Grand Island are homo
again after a two-week sight·
seeing vilcation in the Dakotas,
Canad", and Montana. , '

In Calgary, Canada, the vaca·
. tioners enjo)ed visiting the zoo.

Debbie St~th.e)n. Md LorllIao;;en.
Jane's moth·d, !'Ill'S. Bill Novo

sad, J,. aml grandmother, 1\1rs.
John Koll triHl~ported the guests
to and from the party. .

Da.,n's in the Army Now '
Dan VanZandt, who entered

the Army on Sept.: 10, is. PH'S
enUy taking basic training at
Fort Polk, La. lIe is the son of
1\1r. and !'IIrs. !'Ilcrle VanZandt of
Ord. . .

Dan's prescnt address is: P\t.
E-1 Dan VanZandt, 5056·1-1026,
Company D 2nd Battalion, 2nd
Training l3rigacle, 1"ort Polk, La.
71459. . ,

Ex-Ordite Weds
A fanner Ord businessman,

Charles Wrightsman, and Mrs.
Verda Waller of Lexington were
married Sept. 12 at Lexington.
!\II'. Wrightsman is well kno\\n
in this- co 111 m u nit y, ha\ing
owneu and operateI-I the Wrights
man Shoe Store in Ord before
mo\ ing to Lexington se\Cral
)ears ago. '
: A reception honoring the new·
I)weds was held Sunday at the
Bercan Churdl in Lexington.
Mr. and !'III'S. John Koll and Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Good of OJd at,
tended the e\ ening event.

Cattle Consignment
Frank Kovarik and SOil Duane

attewJl'd the Bro\\ n Sl'iss state
sale at Columbus Saturday. Du
ane cO,nsigned some dairy cattle
to the sale. While in Columbus
he and his father were dinner
guests of Mr. amI Mrs. l"J"('d
l}abka.

A pleasant Weekend
Mr. and !'Ilq. Augu,t Bartu,

Mr. and Mrs. William Wozniak,
and Mrs. Joe Bartu jOLllneJ cd to
Mitehdl, S. D" Satul'llay \\here
they atlendcd the Lawn'nce
Welk Show at tlw COll1 Palace.
Th(,y returned home Sund,:,y eve
ning, h~\ ing had a most. enjoy-
a!lIe \\ eekcnd. '

Mr. &" Mes. John Iwanski
I

will honor their parents on their

50//' JJIlI,;uerJ;lI''j. . '

~.t tho St. Mary's Auditorium at Ord

The Childr en of

Ord Elks Club
- . .J

~oturday ,

October 4th

Bob Ayres
~Combo

Sun'day, OctqbQr 5, 1969
OpCll lIou~e from 2 to 4 p.w:

All friends' and relatives are imited.

DANCE

No gifts please

~ JJJJ~~~~JJJJJ~J~i~L~~'~IJ#'ii"i~IJ;i""i""",~""",~"~,,

HOnle on Leave
Seconu Lt. and Mrs. Michael

Nac\ e arrh cd SundJY from Fort
!Le, Va" to ~pelld two wecks
\\ith their parents, the D. W.
Naeles and Dean Bros!c)s.

lJirthd<lY Frolic
Ten :,ear old Jane No\osad was

gue"t of honDr a~ an after-school
party, Monday, at her country
home. The occasion honored
Jane on her birthday. Party el1
tertaitlJllent was planned by the
honoree's sIsler Carol)n, and
MariJ;'dl Kokes after which birth
day cake and lee cream was
sen eu and a POPCOfll cake shar;
ed by Jane and her guests. ,

Those attending \\ere Kim Car·
son, Cathy Walker, Tracy Tou
sen, Kim KerchaJ, Sue Crane,
JO)CC Green Lori Klanecky
Penny Grar;tham, Carol ~Ieese:

Lb,

EOll

Lb.

73cI • • •

NEW SPECIAL

PANTY HOS~

2 pr. $1.59
••••••••••••••••• s •••

--r------------
"Aunt Jemitna

Lb. 1300clc,s

~aeh B0l1e1e:"

BOll

2 Pair

59c

39c Catfish..... .

.,.'...

Banqucl

Old .'a,hioncd .

Dinners
. .')- " ,----...................... ~ Our Family 18 Oz. Jar.'
Fruit Cocktail Preserves 4Sc

$1.00
• • •

5 cans Our Family Qt.

••..•..•...•••...... ~ Dill Pickles 49c
B,utternut Coffee • •-,-_.__._--

• Golden Valky 2~'2 Lb. Jar

21b. can $1.27 Peanut Buller 99c

.New Cru,h

Harvest Hoe Down
Bargains Aplenty

October 2 • 3 • 4

Bananas .•.• 12c Slewing Beef 1St

I WE m JACK &JI'LL
;lJIYE·e "North (oup , ;

I, -ANp' TH!E ~IN~ .OF, THE JUNGL~ _ s&H GRUN STA~1'1 1

1 • "" --'WITH EVERy'PURCHAS&

t"\ ~ ..... ':_~

: Giant

iAxion

::I:'::i:: ..·····.. ·~·O~~:a; Pancake flour 4Sc
Cherries ...•• 4Sc PIU$ a Frtt BOII~or Syrv p_

, ' - Giaut 1'0)(

Swans Do\\o BOll rd 17
,Cake Mix .. J • 2Sc _~ ..~:.:~~~~:.:: ...E

;Nylons •..• ••$1.19 (' dB" 3109}'~cr., :' ,:. an y 'ars. I

',New Cilrus fI[ Wild Ch',y TaU Can . -~'----'

Hi·( Drink ... 29c FI~~r, ....,. 2$r~99
Lb. ('el1o Bag

_(~_oC~~D---:.,ro_ps_4_9c Carrots. i '•• ~'15c

r-------------,..-_.-""...
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FURNITURE

Duane Brechbi II, Clerk

..Mr. and !lJr~· ~rer)i,1l .Crockett .
of Gibbon spent the weekc'nd at
the Harold Elliott home. Sunday
dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bo~sen were
the Elliotts, their guests, and 'fro
and ;VII'S. Keith Einspahr and
falllily.

!III'S. Chester Bahcotk and Mrs.
Arthur Pierson di-ole to Keallley
Saturday to attenu Band Day.
!III'S. Stephen Davis (the former
Anita Pierson) anu he!;.. band
from Amherst were in the par
ade.

!\1rs. W. J. Ramsey was host·
ess to the 1"ourson1c Bridge Club
Sept. 24 at her home. .

3HP Briggs gas motor
Jacks, 'hains, fencing equil'

ment & srnall unlisted items
300 gal fuel tank & stand
Portable post hole digger with

gas motor
PTO weed sprayer with volume

gun
Ext. cords & heat lamps
Several pieces of househotd

items .

Catholic Ladies Lunch

Duane Brechbill. Clerk

_en e...

uction

......r=

;',FEED

2 8' tCinks with wCltering cups
3 4, 5, & 6' tanks with watering cups
lurge cob tunk heater
Hog pClnels, troughs, oilers, feeders. & vet

equipment
3. 4x4 Pre weClner feeders
3, 15 gal. round pig waterers

1, Extra Choice R.egistered Angus
4 yr. old Bull. large for size. and
an oufsta~ding individual.

1 StCicks of Alfalfu Hay, ClIl cuttings, mov
ablo slacks

mc 12' Spring tooth Harrow'
IHC #27 7' mower
Big Beaver 8' Fast Hitch blude
MM 2 row pull type corn piCker with rear

elevutor & new husking bed
7x12 wugon on HD Midwest 7 ton geur,

Hoist & new 8 ply tires
6x12 wugon on Electric 7 ton gea(, Hoist &

new 8 ply tires '
100 bu. steel wClgon box ' "
10x16 2" flat bed on Heavy duty rubLer

geur
10 14' Dump Rake
JD 4 section hurrow
JD running gear
Disc. trCU1sport on rubber
Set of milo guards for combine

AUCTIONEEH'S COl\1l\niNT - Every piece of
Mr. Hansen's machinery is in extra good
<:ondilion, shows good (:arc and will stauu
inspection by any buyer.

Tuesday Evening, Oct 7
6:00 P.M. S~arp

Machinery - Furniture - Antiques
Alladin Hanging oil lamp with

larse flowered globe
Beam balance scales
Nice fireplace pot
Kerosene lamps. lanterns
Wicker rocker
Bohemian books includi03 a

histor y of Rural Catholic
Churches in Valley Co.

.............,.

NAw davenport
Plastic sofa & chair
Metal cupboards
New metal new style bathtub
Crosley elec refrigerator •
Buffet, dresser & chests of

drawers
Eledric radio & kitchen items
New 6x8 linoleum
Boxes of dishes, lars & small

ANTIQUES w~tt~~·~·ooler. step ladders, 3
Antique writing desk long ~xfemion cords,& small
Pitcher pump unlisted items

TERMS-CASH. all items at buyers risk after sold.

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

1939 10hn Deere A TfClctor
with mtd. Duncan loaqer
with ChClr·lyn Pump &
all heuds

Wagon on rubber
Wugon & rack on steel
Harvey hamm~rmi1l

Line of MCichinery for iron
4 elee. fencers. steel posts
Pipe & bolt threaders
Leg vise, Scoops, forks &

tools
17 bClles 4th cl+lting alfulfCi
Endless drive belt
30' Ext ludder
Cob tCink heuter

Filson Metal branding chute,
near new

Cattle Oiler
2 loading chutes
2 16' feed bu nks
55 & 30 gal. barrels
Pile of used RR ties
Used dimension lumber
15 wood panels
3 electric fencers & supplies
Extra good set of harness

Wm. & Barbara Placnik, Owners

Having purchased a house in Ord we will sell the following
items at the Farm located 10 miles West of Ord on the Sargent'
Road, or the first place East of the .Geranium Church, on, .

Public Auction

Mr. and l\ll's. ElIlest Hoesh~ler
of E! Cajon, Calif. - who ad
been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Lottie Baller, and other relatives
- left for their home l"riday.

Mrs. Don Murray accompanied
!\lrs. Gerald Murray of Bro~en

Bow to Grand Island and Kear
ney Saturday. Susan Murray.
daughter of the Gerald :\lurrays
who is attending collcge in Kear·
ney, returned home with her
mother to ~pend the weekend.

:\11', allll Mrs. Chester Lonows
ki and family were 1"riuay eve
ning guests in the Loup City
home of his parents. 1\lr. anu
Mrs. Leo Lono\vSKI, nelPll1g ~I1's.

Lonowski celebrate her birthd<lY.

MISCELLANEOUS

-.-......_. ..-

ublic

Wolf & Nolte. Auctioneers

BUILDINGS

Sale Time 1:00 P.M. Sharp

7 Choice Angus Stock Cows. 4 yrs.
old to calf in early next spring.

7. Choice Ang'us Spring Calves to
sell b.y the head.

Allmond Welder
Registered Brand, small Hover

7, LH
250 irrigation tubes of all kinds
16,18, & 20' cresote poles
7 rolls of slat cribbing
7 rolls, wire cribbing
12~'2' Auger with new % HP

elec. motor
Ear corn tunnels & aeralors
New & used oak sweep teeth
Two way Hydraulic cylinders

12x24, 10x20. 8x18 buildings ClIl with newly
shingled roofs. all movable

16 Near New Mahaska Farrowing CrCltes
complete with ends & wood dividers

4 Big Huskie 60 bu. metul hog feeders
Pride of the Farm 80 bu. metal hog feeder
Pride of the Furm 20 bu. hog feeder
Pride of the Farm 4 cup Electric heCited

WClterer .

1967 IHC 656 Dies~l TrClctor. PS, WF. fH,
& Power Adj. rear wheels, 835 Clctuul
hours und in new original condition

1951 IHC M gus TfCldor, big pistons & good
condition

1959 IHC 461 4 row cultivCltor
1959 IH~ 460 4:<16 Fast Hitch plow
1959 Mf Super 90 14' self propelled COl11

bine with .cub, shedde.d & low acreuge
1959 Farmhand F-IO louder, med. width,

long style, with ul! heCids complete
1967 FCirmhand Grinder Mixer, used on less

than 3.000 bu.
1960 Owutonna 40' Elevator with new

Bri>;Jgs 9h~ motor
1960 Kewanee 13!, Wheel TCindem disc.

. seuled beCirings
1960 IHC 450 hill drop planted with ins. Cit!.
1960 IHe 16x8 Grain Drill with press wheels

& ulf. seeder

I-IOG EQUIPMENT

TERMS-CASH. all items at buyer·s risk affdr soid.

Junior &Virginia Hansen & Son
OwnQrs

Monday, Oct. 6-

324 Acre improved, ditch ir
rigatl'd, livestock farm, How·
aru County. Nebr. 249 Acres
cropland 110 acres devclopeu
for irrigation. 500 ton self un·
loading silo. '39 stall dairy
barn, equippeu.

for further info contact

First National Bank
&- Trust Co.

or Emmet McDowell
Lincoln - Phone 471-4455

310 Sumet Drive

Ha~tin9s .- Phone 462·9504
BROKERS

Farm
For Sale

15 - CHOICE ANGUS CATTLE - 15

MACHINERY

As we Clre moving to Ord. we will ho Id a Clean-up Auction Sule on the Farm
located 2 miles NorthEast of Ord on oiled Highwuy #70 then East & North 1t miles on
old gfCIveled #70. Both turnoffs will be mmked from oiled #70. on.

Sc'pl. 24 to Dttend the Diocese of
Catholic Womcn at Our Lady of
Perpetual Hdp Churl'll.

Mrs. Roy ~retz left for her
home in Winona, Kan, Monday
mOl'lling after spending a week
visiting her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mr::;. Darrel MeKinney.

Mrs. Sadie Bly was a Sund3Y
dinner gue::;t of !lIrs. Ernest Eas·
terbrook at l\lary's Cafe.

·Mr. and :\ll's. Carl Lewandows
ki, Hobby, Sheryl and David were
Sunuay dinner guests at the Ed
Dishaw home in Scotia.

Dick Wilson and Terry Peter·
son visited friends in Lexington
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Foth and
fa mil y were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and :\lrs. M a x
Staab and family.

Mrs. Ann Sell and Mrs. Jim
Trotter and children visited the
Bird 1"arlll Near Loup City Sun·
day aftel'lloon.

S,uQday dll1ner guests of l\lr.
and Mrs. Everett White were Mr.
anu Mrs. Philip Diethuerich and
Steve of Geneva, and Mr. anu
Mrs. Donilld Walker, Cindy anu
Joann of Loup City.

Mr. and :\Irs. Chester Lonows·
ki and' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sestak
were Sunuay evening card guests
of Mr. anu :\lrs. Jim Lutz.

Mrs. Helen Arnold returned
h0111e Sunuay after spenuing sev
eral day's visiting at the home of
her brother and sister·in·law, Mr.
and !\lrs. Guy Chorn, in Scotts·
WuU. .

!Ill'. and Mrs. Dalbert Baller,'
Mary Jane anu Karl were Sunday
afternoon callers at Mrs. Lottie
Baller·s.

John Wozab

1M*, >1e.

SOLD

\
l\lr. and !llrs. Rugh Evans

wcre SUnday evening guests at
the home' of M1'. ami Mrs. Wil·
liam Higgins in Comstock. They
v.. ent to visit thl'ir cousins. Mr.
allli !\Irs. Glne :\l3theson of Ox·
nard, Calif.

Mrs. John White and Lulu Lan
don of Lincoln spent the weekend
at the While home in An·adia.
IIIrs. Hans Schmidt, 1111'S. Bill
Sahlie, Becky and Teressa, :\lr.
anu Mrs. Kermit Erickson, Joyce
Zentz of Ord, and 1\1rs. Claude
Zentz were Sunday callers.

Mrs. Delures Valentine of
GI',iSS Valley', Calif. - who was
called here by the death of bel'
father, Port Dunlap, Sept. 21 
left for her home this wcek.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens and
1\lrs. Don Petska and Michelle of
Ord visited 1\1rs. Owens' cousin,
GnlC'e Turner, at Rest Halen in
Broken Bow on \1I,-ednesday.

. Mr. and !\Irs. Bert Russel of
Broken Bow were SundJY after·
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Jlagood.

Mr. anu Mrs. \Y. A. Leininger
and Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wil
son and family, and :\olr. and
:\oIl'S. Earl Leininger and Cindy
attended .a family dinner at the
hOlne of l\lrs. Leslie Landon and
daughters in Loup City Sunday..
Other guests were 1\11'. anu Mrs.
Bob Leininger, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Craw(ord anu Rodonna of
Kearney, and :\11'. anu Mrs. Oscar
J <:we11 and 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Den·
nis Haines and family, of Nam·
pa. Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Allen Had·
dix of Kearney spent Friday anu
Saturday visiting their parents,
M1'. and Mrs. Gene Haudi~ and
Mr. and 1\Irs. Downing Rounds.

Mrs. Charles Wood' of Elm
Creek, spent Sept. 24 anu 25 vis
iting at the home of her son,

'- Kenneth Woou, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cruikshank

and 1I1r. and Mrs. Kenneth
Brown went to North Platte for
a field day at the experiment sta.
tion on Tuesday. They went on
tours, seeing several different
<:rops.

Mr. allu Mrs. Walter Anuerson
held their farm Eale Sept. 23 and
moveu into their new home at
Aro:<1dia on the 24th and 251 h.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Senke of the United l\Ietho·
dist Church will meet at the
church Friday aftellloon at 2 p.m.
Karen Hooks(ra will be the host
ess ili1d Phjl!is Gould the leader.
Pastor and Mrs. J. B. Tweter
will tell about China.

Mr. and !\lrs. Dalbert John of
Omaha spent the weekend hcre
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob John and !\1r. and !\lrs.
l"loyd Anmtrong.

Mrs. John Kaminski and Mrs.
Che~ter Lonowski went to Oru

t. .••SSi&EW!U lLa&Z .....

,
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Ord. Broken

_.'!be

SOLD

For'Real Estafe Service. Loans
& Appraisals Contact

AUCTION
RESIDENCE & FURNITURE

·Mrs. Frances Flakus, Owner
Wolf & Nolle, Aucfioneers. John WOIab, Clerk_....

Furniture

Terms .....;."
20% of bid selling price eve of Aue.fion sale and balanc~ due in

30 days, with merchantable litle, immediate possession.
1968 taxes - $101.40. 1969 & 'all prior taxes will be paid.
House will be open for inspectipn day of sale or by appoint.
ment with the owner. This house se lis to the highest bidder
regardless of price, for more Information contact Leo Wolf,
Real Estate, Auctioneer.

Saturday Evening, Oct. 4th
6:00 PM Sharp.

3 Bedrootn_Modern House
•Legal Description

Lot 7, Blk, 15. HClskel!s Add. to Ord, Nebr. consisting of a
good 3 bedroom home. one story serviced by ull city
utilities, bClsemell!, garuge, nice YCird & trees. &
ideully locuted to the Cutholic Church & High School.
New Sewer line, ~

Carl Oliver 320 Acre Farm to Robert Kokes
Wilber Kizer 1GO A<:I'l' pasture to Da\e Van Nordheim
Harold Burson 160 Acre Farm to Eldon Psota
Cliff .\Iarshall Onl Hesidence to Hal'old Burson
Julia Neuivy Estate Resiuence to Guy Lutz
Bill Freeman Estate, 3 Oru Town properties to Eluon White,

Geo. Nass, & Hoy Nelson
Irma L('~gett Rental Property to Guy Lutz
Paul Ku )itschek Onl n'sldenco to ~Ierri}1 Mason

;. ~ .
. '. Real Estate for Sale .

NEW LISTING -- 3 bellroom all modern bungalow home with
full basement within 2 blocks of the Onl Square. ,

NEW LISTING - Small irrigated farm with all mouel'll home
on oil highway. .

Several grass pastllre units for sale.
GOOD OFFERING - Several goou older modern homes for

Sale in Ord induding a dlOice new style home in West
Ord.

NEW HOUSE - Ultra moclern, within walking distance of Ord
Business distri<:t.

We Finunce or provide Finuncing fot what we Sell '
AUCTION DATE - Sat. Oct. 4, 6:00 P.;\!. - MIS. Hdnc-', L ,~k·

us 3 bedrooln modern residence 1 block East of the Onl
Catholic Church.

Due to my age & health I will sell my House & furnishings
at Public Auction at the House located 2 blocks North from the
East Side of the Ord High School at 516 North 18th St. & mark.
ed by a WOlab For Sale Sign, 00,

Kelvinator Ref;igeratot Table & floor lamps .'
Hotpoint kitchen raoge Topsey Stove. new condition
Dinette set % ~f Frvit iars, canned goods, &
Dropleaf dining table & 4 crocks

chairs Kerosene lamps, bottles. dish·
Speed Queen conY. washer es, & utensils'
3 pc living room set Garden tools. step stools, step
4 Pc. Bedroom set ladders, shopping cart &
End & corner tables garden hose.

TERMS-Cash, all iteins at buyers risk after sold,

Leo Wolf

..

.....".-

Glendot'J 13rtsley attenued a
co\'en:u dish dinner at the com
munity hall in Comstock SUl1l1ay
in honor of !\Ir. and 1\1rs. Gene
1\1atheson of Oxnard, Calif. Mr.
;Vlatheson is a bl'other of Mrs.
Duryea. The Mathesons had
~pent Friday anu l'riJay nignt
at the Duryea home. and Mrs.
Eva Bruner of Omaha was a Sat·
urday ,isitor there.

Fred :\1ilburn visited Mrs. :\1.
E. !\lilburn at' the Valley County
Hospital Sunday afternoon.

1\1rs. Allnie EboslJi1cher and.
daughters Helen and Louise of
Seward came Saturday to visit

.;Vll's. Eber~pacher's sister, Mr~.
Vere Lutz. l\1r. ant! 1\ll's. Robert
Lutz and bOjs were also Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Lutz. The
Eberspach2l's returned hO/lle
Sunday e,ening, accompanied by
Mrs. Vere Lutz who will spend
se, eral days visiting in their
home.

Mike King or LaUP City was a
Sunday dinner guest at the Guy
Lutz home.

Son~'a :\lanning spent Wednes·
day lllght with Carolyn Brown at
the Kenneth Brown home.

Mr.s. Don Petska and 1\Iiche lle
of Oru, and Mr. anu 1\1rs. Paul
Owens visited at the home of
1\1rs. Daryle Zlomke and children
in Broken Bow, Wednesday. They
also visiteu Mrs. Sam Zlomke of
Litchfield, who was staying with
her daughter·in·law for a few
dajs. '

Martin Bouma or'Belva, Okla.,
visiteu Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook
l"riday evening. Mr. anc;! Mrs. AI·
bin Pierson anu Carl Pierson
were also guests in the Easkr·
brook home th,lt evenillg.

Out-of-town relatives who at·
tendcd funeral sen ices for Port
Dunlap at the Congregational
Church Thursday \Iere !\lr. and
l\Irs. Wayne Bouma and Madin
Bouma of Belva, Okla.; Graydon
Dunlap of Las ,vegas, Nev.; Mrs.

• Delon's Valentl11e of Grass Val·
ley, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Bouma of Amlcj'; Mr. anu Mrs.
Rm Peters of Lincoln; M1'. and
Mn. Pat Bary of Agnew; Mrs.
Jellliie Biemond, !\lrs. Alice Dun·
lap, Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson
and l\lrs. Martinia Zulkoski, all of
Ord; and 1\11'. and Mrs. Gerald
\Varford of Elba.

Mrs. Anna Adams visited her
sister·in·law. Mrs. Frank Janua,
in Loup City Saturday.

. -

•

"... ~

~L~':~l\., __

Phone 728~3941

hJPPY to recehe a telel:hone call
Sunuay from her son Jun. He Is
in the Army and stationeu at 1"ort
Lewis, W'1sh.

Mrs. Brown Named
"Family Communication" was

the lesson given by Mrs. Kenneth
Brolm when the Bus) Homema
kers Extensh'n Club met Thur::;·
day afternoo\'. at the home of
Mrs. Paul Owens. An election of
officers was held with the follow
ing being selected: Mrs. Kennclh
Brown, president; Mrs. Walter
Jaeschke, vice-president; Mrs.
DelevJn Kingston, secretary·
treasurer; and Mrs..Paul Owens,
news reporter. Eight members
and two visitors, Mrs. Don Pets
ka and daughter of Ord, were
present.

Five Caridles for Douglas
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown

and family were Sunuay dinner
guests at the Theo Anderson
home in AIda to help Douglas
Anderson celebrate his 5th birth
d~y. Mr. and Mrs, Dick McCon
nell of Holdrne w~re also guests.

Gran~father Dies
Mr. and Mrs. James Trotter

allenued funeral sen ices Tues·
day for his granUfather, James.
Franklin Trotter' of Berwyn, at
the Govier Brothers l"uneral
Chilpel in' Broken Bow. Rev.
Ar~hur Van Campen officated.
Burial \VilS in the Broken Bow
cemetery. Mr. Troller, 86, died
Saturuay at Mary Lanning Hos
pital in Hastings.

Updating Mail Lists
A meeting was held Monuay

at Arcadia High School to pla1l
tbe 1970 alumni reunion. l!'ormer
class representatives have been
asked to get current addresses
for' the ~1ailing of lellers. The

. next meeting will be Oct. 27 at
the high school, and officials hope
th,lt letters <:an be mailed soon
after the meeting.

Amy Denise Arrives
Mr. anu Mrs. Ron Lindell of

Grand Islalld are the parents of
a baby girl named Am>, Denise,
born Sept. 25. She w~i~hed 8
pounds, 4 ounces, and JOll1S two
brothers - Ronnie, 5, and Ger·
aId 3. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lin·
deli of Areadia are the grand
parents. Oscar Ohlson of Iowa is
the great-grandfather. Mrs. AI·
bert Linuell and daughters Belty
and Gayle, and l\Irs.Don Wrob
le,vski and children drove to
Grand Island Saturday to see the
new baby and her fa mil>,'

Personals
Mrs. P. L. Duryea and Mrs.

was

'Motor'

'-
At Fort Lewis

Mrs. Olenuora Bresley

C a I vi n Gould, Mi·s. Leona
Rounus, Mrs. Dillaru Hunt, Mr::;.
Ruth Brown, Mr::;. Sadie Bly,
~h;::;. Paul Dean, Mrs. Jim Ha·
good, and :\ll's. 1"red Milburn.

Tredle sewing machine
Hoover upright Vacumn

cleaner
Elecfric Clock, heating pad &

blanket, kitchen appliances,
utensi Is, & pans

Floor & table lamps
Heavy aluminum roaster
Old round top trunk
Garden hose, tools, 15 gal
. barrel with fuel

Step ladders, fruit lars,
. sprinklers, dishes, bedding,
silv~rware, ironing board,
& smal unlisted items.

•

64th Anniversary Observed
A family dinner was held at

the home of !\lr. and 1\lrs. Ross
Evans Sunday in ooservance of
their 6·Hh wedding anniversary,
which was Saturday. Those a\·
tending were their three sons
anu their' families - Mr. and

,Mrs. Claude Welix) Evans, Lar·
ry 'and Handy, of Holdrege, Mr.
and Mrs. Rugh Evans, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dart Evans. Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Bonsall were after.
noon visitors.

FURNITURE

1:00 P.M. Sharp
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Anderson

'..
,

lli j{' Flora and Hi Anderson ..~;..
. ~ .,

J
I

j ANDERSON MOTOR
..

4 RE~.I.oEt.jCE & ~.URNITURE

AUCTION

has' be.ensold by Flora., and Hi Anderson to
. .

-__tt Jeanne and Gary Ackles.

Jeanne and Gary Ac~les
J

ANDERSON MOTOR .INC.

Due to our Age & Health we will sell our house & furnish.
ings at Auction at the House located 3 blocks West of the Bur
well Square to 11th & G St. then 4 houses North on the West
side of the Street, 0 n,

Tuesday,' Oct. 7th.,

.Thanksto' all who patronite d Ander'son Motor. and to all who

made Jt a success the past 41 ye ar's. We hope you extend the Same
~ . ~i \

C~i.lrte)sy to, Jeanne .and Gary. .1

iANDERSON MOTOR "INC.
~ I

t
h~s b,en purchased from Flora and Hi Anderson. We will extend the
same prompt. courteous service that you have had in the past. We
lo~k f~rward to serving' you. Hi will be helping us in the used car de

p~~tlll~nt. i. l ' ,I , \ t \. .~ \. J;t:~"it~~.i..tJ.K1\:~;~

IHe 8' Refrigerator
Combination Elec & coal range
Dinette set & chairs
Elec conY. washer
21" Dumont TV Ccnsor~
40' TV Tower & ~nl(nnl
3 rockers & reclinp.rs
Corner & end tat'-l~s

3 Pc. Walnut bedrool1\ s~t,
new condo

Drop leaf table & 4 ch~trs
Near new studio c 'v~h
Hospital bed & m-I!r",
2 box springs & lnnels.ring

mattresses

Mr. &Mrs. Art' Mens'ing, Owners
Wolf & Walters. twtlicneers Shnley Nolte, Clerk

;;'3 Bedroom AU M~dern ijouse
large single gara'ge wil:1 new door, nice lawn & shade trees &
ideally lo~ated within walking distance of t~e Burwell business
district. This nice home is one storY1 3 bedrooms on one floor,
serviced by a good natural gas forcea air gas furnace, full base·
ment, and all city utilities. Keith Kovanda: Clerk:

Pud
Arcadia .Acfivitie~

Milburn' fractures -Hip; Surgery Planned

(Page 4)

By M~rgaret' ZentI .
M. E. (pud) Milburn fell and

broke his hip Saturday. He was
taken to the Valley County Hos
pital, and then on to the hospital
In Hastings where he will have
iiurgery on th~ hiP. this week.

Mrs. :Gidley Fet~d
A bridal shower honor1ng Sher·

ry Giles Gidley, a re..::ent bride,
was held at· the United Me:ho·
dist Church parlors Sunday af·
ternoon. Ab~ut 50 ladies attend·
ed. Mrs. Robert Lutz decorated
the bridal cjlke, which was used
as a centerl?iece on the serving
table. 1 '~

Hostesses were Mrs. Adeline
Wolgamott, .Mrs. Bessie Wood,
Mrs. Guy Lutz, Mrs. Orin Kings·
ton, Mrs. F.eda Manel, Mrs.

r- -~-""'.-- &L~ll-----:...:·.-....~...... I
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-
Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfe

Vflerans Uu!.>, "lId ill lhe CH'·
llIng feted at a dinner party in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Hoe with other guests being Mrs.
Rose }<'ranzen and Mr. and Mrs.
Adolp~: Sevenker.

Mr. Prien left Tuesday after·
'noon for his new job in Lincoln,
and Mrs. Prien will remain ir
Oru to (inish busll1ess affairs.'

Owner
C. D. Cummins, Auct.

Mrs. Fred Christensen
"

-~~-- ._"- .._---_._----~-"-- ------ ---~ --"----
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION: All of Division J 3 in SW! Sec 23
& thut part of Division N . lying N & W, of Hwy in
NWt.

This a~1 modern two-story home has full baseme~t. g'as
floor furnace, city lights and water. This property is in exlra
goou repair, ideally located, beautifully lanuscaped, and a
home one would be prouu to own.

There is a 12'x20' practically new chicken house. Also a
small IJuilding suitable for shop tools. .

TERMS: 25% day of sale. Balance when deed & abstract
are furnished.

2·Story Modern Home

and Furniture, at

As I am leaving Arcadia I will sell my properly and fur·
nishings localed in lhe west end of Arcadia on the north side
of main street - Or the first house east of the bridge on the
north side on -

Frigidaire Elec.tric stove ' 2 book ca$es
Frisidaire Refrigerator De$k··
2 dinette sets Airway vacuum cleaner
1 kitchen tabl~ . four chairs 3 kitchen stools
1 table· 3 chairs 2 card tables
Davenport, Battery clock· lamps. clock·
Wooden Rocker pictures
Cabinet Fruit jars, all sizes
2 beds· complete G~rden tools
Norge wa$hing machine Many, many other articles of .
Wash tubs miscellaneous· dishes· and
New Home sewing machine all sorts of household items.
l'wo-door cabinet .,
TERMS: Cash, all property at buyers risk after sold.

.Monday Evening, Oct.' '6
Time: 5:00 P.M.

AUCTION
Arcadia. Nebraska

Immediate Possesslon l
,

For mor~ information contact C. D. Cummins, Auct. &
Broker, Or&, Nebr.

Furniture

'Ja) luI', ::ilJplelotl, MelIta,' 0\'1.'1"
coIn.
ton, Elm Creek, Gering, and Lin-

Farewell To Priens
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien

have been honored at a number
of farewell dinners this past week.
On Thursday they were dinner
guests of 1\1r. and Mrs. Joe Rutar.
Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Art Larsen
enlertained them with dinner at
the BUf\\ell ~gion Club, Sunday
noon they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hilding Pearson at the
I ........ , ...' .......,·' ...M'1°n

Oi I heater
Old kitchen range
Old ice box
Beds - 2 double, 1 $ingle
kitchen cabinet
Tub - boiler - saws

antique rockers - other
misce IIaneous.

Three hundrc'el women and
clergy from 51 parishes atten'j.
eel the first biennial institute of
the Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women in Onl Wedncscl1Y.

Fil e worksllopS were condud
ed in the morning on the topics
of faill i ly affairs, community af·
fairs, llturgy, international af·
fairs, and org,l11ilatioil senlees.

~'ollow.ing a luncheon served
in St. .'Ilary's auditorium, the fea
tUfL'd speakers were Bishop
Juhn Paschallg of Gl'aml Island
and Rev, Anthony l'etrusic of
Olll~dli1. '

'fowns l'('prcscnlhl were Bro
ken Bow, COll1stock, GibLon,
Sumner, Eddyville, Pndrie Cen
ter, Lcxin~ton, Ali'iclmo, Haven
na, Ke~Jr;l('Y, st. Paul, J<'al'wcll,
Sargent, Gn:dey, Gothenburg,
ArcadLl, RockvIlle, Grand Island,
l'\orth Platte, Cozad, Bur well,
Elyria, Ericson, Spaldine, Ains
wurlh, Scotia, Bassett, Inut>
City, Ple"s~,ntoll, Long Pinc, St
LiIJury, Shelton, HiI' el'dale, :lb·

SOn City, Wuou Ri\er, Ashtull,

Catholic Gathering
Draws 300 to Ord

AUCTION
Friday, October 10

Time: 1:30 P.M.

Modern 2 BeclrOOtt1 Rcsidcnc,~

to sell at

.Kristine Mortensen 6, Elna t~eyers
Owners

c. D.. CUMMINS, AUCTIONEERS

buffet - small with mirror
Library hble with drawer
table - 4 chairs
Electric regrigerator - works

sood
Wardrcbe
Gas ap.lrlment size stove
Old coal heater

The following' furniture will be sold at this
sale:

_.'

TERMS: 2S% dJ( of sare - Balunce when abstract is furnished
For nlore inforl11 .. liclI~ conlacllhe avclionHr.

Due tel the age of MIS. Kri$til)e Morterl$en s;\e will $ell the
r~sidence located the third house e,'l$t of Ord City Light Plant
on J Strtet - or 3'12 blocks norlhea$t of $quare.
Legal Description: Divi:;ion NN Sec. 21 - Twp. 19 

Range 14
This house has six rooms with bath, - porch on the south.

The baselllEllt is finishCll with water pipcrJ to the basement and
a drain that is conncdl'l1 to the cily SC\\f~r. There is a new gas
~all fumace, new g,tS hut W~ttel' heater, city cledricity. There is
a lJi'kk g'tr~'LC in gooJ conditiun.

To uppll.:ciuto this house you med sec it on tho in
side.

·VA ....... t. tiM ~:oOl": .,. • !lrj'tK1t ..11 .. ~~,+..... 1)'., •• '..., ...........".

Met!,,·di~t R'Jn11ll3ge Sa!", O~t. 9.
10·11. Educ,)tivnal buifdinot\
Opell Thursday n;sht at 6:00.

night in the Eugene l'\ovak hom!
\\ ith her grandchildrcn while
their p~r(:nts \\ere a\\'<t(

Elilabdh ~(:\Cl'son harJ as
guests SelJt. 21 :\Ir. and :\Irs.
Waync H~lk'.)sky and children
and his mother, Mrs. Fn'ua R3·
kosk)', all of Loup City . .'Ill', an:.!
:lIn;. Don Se\'erson of Grand Is·
land were his motl,er's visitors
~unday.

~llS_ Auolllll Kokes calleJ
~llJllllay aftenlUoll OIl ~ICll:l Jor·
gensC'n befall' Men:! \\ent to. the
huspital. She then helpcd Eva
ROlJClt~Ol1 \\itll some Auxili,iry
work.

Handy .'\1<:Call, son of Mr. and
~Irs, Cedi McCall, is a soph'J
more at the University of Ne·
Lr:"b, He is 1113joring in Lu~l
nlSS administration,

, Per$On3($
Berellice Cornell was 3 Tues

day guest of :\Iarguerite West st
a mecli:lg of the latter's South
Side 13irthd3Y Club in Comstock,
The meeting was helJ in the
home of 1\lrs. !\L1rie Alllloson, a
fliend of 13el'lnice's. EIic Erik
son :illd Craig t,jok !\Iarguerite
hl,d BClcnice to Com~tock, Then
Thur,dav Bercnice W:rS a d l l1l10r
guest of Mrs. Gnlce J.:'nsen and
t::ll ncst, D\light, KimlJerly, Ja
!lell~, anrJ Gakn P01ter in the
LlwrLnce Porl'.'r hOIllC. The af
ternuon was ~pe!lt lhere with
tll~ :lIN[on Circle of the Scutia
KlptLl ChUl'L'h,

1<: \' a Hotertson helpccl the
P:l~t week \Iith the rLll11lllagc'
sale at the Pn:sbyterian Church.
Slie 2nd ~IcnJ Jorgl'tl~cn, Ebie
HatilLun, ~rnd ~Iaty Cetak attt!ld
cJ the fello\\ollip dinllLr at th,~

chul'L h Sept. 2t
:'olary Jorgell"cn was at :\Irs.

S.\hi:J Hiee's Frid~jY afternoon
fur a party, The guests hc Jpcd
~lrs. Hili: cclcbrde her birlhdav.

WC'0kuld eallcrs of r-lildrc:d
AlrrJersun \Icre Florence Clark,
Agnl.'s Clau:cn, AInu :\I·:lia, Lil·
li:w Vasicck, Opal Kuklish anJ
granddaui,;htcr 13rtnda Sue Jatd·
cek. :\l:lry Janicek, anu &lith
Sna\lenlt. ,

!\II'. 3tlLl 1\lrs. HO\\~\l'Ll Paulsen
touk Lillian Vaudt to Nor t h
Inu n SunrJay, as they \\cnt to
Gl anu IsbEd. Lillian he,d dinner
\Iith a sbtef and broth..:rin·law,
l\lr. and Mrs. George Fentun,
and slJent the afternoon \\ ith
ha sistEI s, Mrs. Anna Otto and
.l\lrs. :'o1innje Fenton, and \\ith

. hcr bluther, Will HueLllcr. She
n:tul1lcd to OnI trlat e\ elling
with the. Paulsens.

Mrs. Jamcs .'\!cKeeH'r anu four
children of Omah:l sp..:nt Satur
uay and Sunday \\ith her pal"
ents, !\Ir. an,l !\lrs..Frank Janulc·
wkz. David and Shcri !\1tKeewr
are sta)ing this wcek \\ith their
grandp~l1ents.

M:.le Dockhuln h:ld dinn0r on
her bilthLby Satul'Llay Ilith hI'
SOl1 1tu~sell anrJ falJlily in his
home. Anuther son, Lcwis, al,d
his wife of lIall1lJton, la, sur·
pIiscrJ her Saturday morning by
appearing on the' scene, . They
spent the day with her at Hus·
sell's and at the home of a
dall~hter, .'III'S. Eldon Kokes, and

'family in Elyria. They had sup
PCI' thu e, and Sunday evening
Mae \\ent with the Russcll Dock
hOln f,Hl1ily and :'oIl'. and :\lrs.
Hoy Ndson to the Comstock·
Westcox 13aptist Church.

Demtis Zabloudil of Hastings
and Mr. anu !\Irs. Don Za,bloudil
atld family of Lincoln ,pent the
weeke n,J with the buy's' mothe'l',
Emma Zab!oullil. The DOll ZaIJ
loudil family sta) ed 0\ ernig1Jt
\\ith her folks, the Ranual
Whiles of North Loup.

Mal y Jc·rgeJ1scn sla) l:d 0\ cr·

Brother Dies
Glc.dys \Valka's brother, Ger·

aId ,Edward; of Grand Island,
l!l\:d la,t \leek. The funl'I';11 lV~tS

heh.l ThursdJY afterlloon.

Son Stops
C;Ji't. Earl West came 1'1 iuay

CHtllf,g to visit his ItlOtbl1', :1-181"
gue! ite Wed, and his sister's
famiiy, lhe El ic Erikcol1s, for a
few U3yS. :'obt gucrite, too, is at
the Erikson home so they, all
can be together. Capt. West is
comnuntler of Emergcncy Ord
nance Disposal in the Patific
and is returning from duly in
the E:tst to lIa\HtH where he and
his family are stationed.

Study in John
Th0 Bible study cbss was a~·

tenued by nine po sons Sept. 24
in the Parkvicw f('ncation
roo'm. The first 34 vcrses of St.
John were studied, aliu the
group \\ill continue in the book
of John wilh :\Irs. Francis Hy·
SChOll leading. The group meds
at 7 p.lIl. in the re.creation center,
exccpt when the room is needcd
for anuthcr purpose. Anyone
lilay attenu.

Mena Jorgensen Has Eye Surgery
By Berenke Cornell

Mr, ar;J ~Irs. Walter Ahnstedt
of Sc'dg\\ir:k, Colo" and Chris
ILtmcn \\(lC at :llena Jorgen
sen's I·'riday c\Cnfng \\ hen lunch
\\,,,s tel \ ed, .'I10nday :\Iella was a
guest for ~l'pper at !\lr. and .'IIrs.
Stele l3erar.'s, alld Tuesday she
\\('Ilt t) Hastings and entefl'd
the :llary L3.l1lling . Hospital to
have eye surgery. It \\,lS to be
pedal !\10d yecterday (Wednes
day), :llena plans to spclld some
time after leavinG the hO~lJital
\Iith her sbtl'r and brothl:r·in
bw, Mr. al.d Mrs. H. K Collisun
of 13rdning.

Questions
Church senlces Wl're cOll,Jud·

cd SelJt. 25 by Pastur Hon:llJ
Graff of the Evangelical Frt'e
Chunh. Sniptures re3d includ
eJ portions of l'sal!l1s 1, GG, and
72, A lJcun elltitled "J e sus
Chri:,t :mrJ We" was also Ie·all.
111e Sel'l1hn '\',lS takcn from .'Ili·
cah' 6 and was titled "\Vork With
Ollr God," A Litally of Th~inks·
gil in;; \I:;S rCDrJ fl·"pon"hely. ~Ir.
Grdf left the following qUL'S
tiOllS with the 11 persons who
lItre pn:'scnt to think abo'Jt: Is
yuur religion ) our way of life?
How much docs my rel.igion af.
fed my dcalings \\ith people,?
H,;w (an I walk humbly \\ith
Illy God'? AlE' VOU (c)J1sistent in
the way you belie\ e? Do you try
to te relevant with GoLl'? Arc
we hone:t in our dealings \\ ith
othLrs? \\ih:.lt do I do \\hen it
is difficult to walk \\ilh my God?
Ill' said no one but ourselves
and God can am\l er these que-so
tiOIIS.

'f/.

T M.r
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Color TV Headquarters

Ord. Nebr.

#-

THE WQRI<S: Tubeless plug.in
mini-circuits for solid-state dependability
and fast, at-home service.
• All solid-state (except for picture tube) Color TV in a
luxurious cabinet that looks as though it were sculptured
by an' Old World craftsman. Has a different kind of
reliability, because, unlike tubes, Quasar TV's mini
circuits (or works) are designed to work without
burning themselves out. If one does fail, a television'
technician can usually replace it right in. your home, in
minutes. Automatic fine tuning with electronic picture'
lock keeps set fine tuned, even when you change
channels. Lighted channel indicators on VHF ard UHF,
• 23" rectangular picture (measured diagonally).
Also with remote control tuning at extra cost on
Model TL857

Full two year Kuaranlee on pIcture lube and all parls. Motolola's originat
owner regisleled guarantee musl be legislered with Motorola within len days
Ifter delrvcry by mailing lhe guaranlee legi,steation cald, Otherwise it is ve,id.
This gualantee cevers fl.e exchange or repalfs e1 components prOlen defect"e
in normal use. Arranged through selling dealer. Cabor and transpeltation e,tra.

Quisar~ I r
byMOTOROLA@@

Furtak TV & Appliance
The Areas

i:P Fine Furniture Cabinetry on .C{

Qui
m mwr"":""I r

with the "works in a drawer" at

Furtak TV & Appliance
Located Downtown and 1917 O. St.'

Phone 728-5256

TH u CIFIC
I '

,

RAILROAD ;,;,. .

GOLD OT AIN
- )

...~.

10:00 A.M. TO

\

Will Be In

A··..,
.......

8:00 P.M.

\

SEE

A p(Jir of shiny
red & black cHltique
steanl locolnotivea"

f :,

'A1869 (o<H:h and
three 90 yet1r old

cars

A derrick car
P. blacksrnith car

',A" box cur

A mobile display car with
19 exhibits showing the history

and progress of th~railroad ..
, . .
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Blue Jay RaUy Fails:
To Overtake Oconlq

1'\10 fourth quarter tou~hdowp
passes were not enoul$h to off·
sel a Oconto's dominahon of tl\c
first three periods l"riday night
as Elba bowed 28-18, to the
Custer County team, ..

L)'lJlI Jacobsell threw Elba~s
late scoring strikes-Cor 24 ani.!
12 yards- to Roger Pedersen,
Oconto had put the game' out O~f
rallg,c, hO\1 e\'Cr, with 14, pain s
in the' third quarter after hoI 
ing a slim 6-0 lead at halftimf'

Tomorrow _night (}<'riday) Elf)p
hosts the vastly improl cd Lou,P
County Wildcats. Although tho/,
lost last Iveek, to Halscy.
DUlming, 26·14, the Wildcats arc
probably the most improved
team in this area ,oycr ~ast se.·
son, They II'on their first tw,u
gClmes by shutout after' goin}
\linless through the 1968 Ca1r-

. paign.' .,' , .

Elba" 0 0 6 12-18
OCOlltO .6 0 14 'a:-28

SPECIAL

Ord. Nebr.

1 Brown SwiSs' 1st caif heifer

$4.95

Arch(~t'y

55# or 60# HCClVY Duty Bows for hunters.

I .

Mislm's Sport Shop

Sr:TS FOR BEGIN:O~ERS

Frorn

Frcu Bem's Hccord "Secrets Of Hunting"

Value For only $1.00

Dc}er "'Iunters:
Have you '.lost some of your arrows?

Misko's has a full line of Bcur Arrows os well as

Bows, AUl1 Gueuds, Etc.

"Fun for F.vcryC'ic"

Sale to be held at,

Sule Time 8:00 P.M.

looke\! forward to this week's
mceting 1\ ith Cairo Centura at
Loup City, 'fhA I',ill be another
confereme affair .

Unable to get started against
schools its O\ln size, Ihu'llell
jumps up a notch this. \Ieck to'
t3ke on rugged st. Paul. That
game I', ill be pla)'ed in Burwell.

Depth pta) cd a key role ill
Loup City's vidory, as six Haid
ers l~bsed all or part of the
game "itll injl1rics, Their re
p!acements, hO\1 el er, filled in
quite c3p.lbly,

Hark Elll'ek kd the Loup City
rushing gRme Ilith 124 of, his
te3m's 168 yards. GliL,inski COlll
plimehtetl him I\ell by hitting
on eight of 16 pass a,Hempts fOF
129 )'flnls, .

Loup btl' 0 6 0 1i--12'
13Ul\'dl . 8000-·8

13 - Johmon 45 Iun (Ruloiu~')n Iun).
LC - Ro"llcy 12 I"I.dl (C011\ cl,ioJl

faded).
LC - ObcI millcr 23 pa:,s itom Gu·

zimkl (COUI U ,:.on fat.ledl.

6rwl
6

IH,
21

1-6
1
2

,[-31
325

Hots rEIN HEIFE~ PRODUCTION SALE

Ji,l11 NJeve puts a rare st~p~er cn Albien ate Chris Nebon,

60 hCl,,1d 'lst c(llf Holstein Hci'fers

(enlral Nebraska COlnmission (0., Broken Bow
\ \.

These heifers are all Wisconsin bred heifers matcd to Angu~ bulls, Officially calf·

,
Sonlo fresh by 5alo duy, balunt:.o to f r(:shcn this full and winter.

I

THE YARDSTICK
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:A~ond(lY Evening, October 6th

59 '.tiohfein 1sf culf heifers

hood vaccinated. Free arc'.!,

DAR Y AUC1"SION

..

John Cr)nnely l!'t Ton, rV't~F(;lddetl~ Owners
• " • • ' _ • ~. . __ _ ~, ," 4, • _ ~ ~ . _ • ~ . '.~', •

..._.........~...:.~*~'~"'~ ......,\O¥O~ ...... 'ilUWti' ...............~......~·"CiM~..,.....,.,.,..._...U*"l' ... _,

lH'Jl,(l1 Mull" el\lS, 2,012.
Hlbh T('aln '';adl~ - Good~tll Lon·

stl U( tiun, n2; OI,J UU"\ I, 7U; Fly.
mouth ~hlJlellc" 7U2.

1Ii,;11 Imih;dual Su,n - Jan Guo'l·
HlI, 417; Llbbit) MUIlIl, 41i; fUll
GOud:,c'jl, 435,

llJgh Indh iduld, Game - L~t~1I ic
Circe", 1%; Llbl"e ~IUIll!, 171; Jail
Good"el!, 166.

hr,t DOlI IlS
Ru:,hing Yatc!age
Pa~::iiIlJ Yard,,~('
P",,,cs Com.·Alt.
Pa~':"ls Intel t..:t 1--'tu..1 13y
Few ute's Lo,t
Punls
Fl!~a!tit:s

Loup City spotted 13unl cll a
quit k 80 lead }<'I iu.lY night, thell
turned its rapidly illlprol ing de·
fende rs loose to goug,~ out a 14
8 vic:tory,

The triumph was the fint for
the Hed Ra;ders this season af·
tel' til 0 defc;:ts, Tht-y el ened
their Lou Platte Confercnce rcc·
oru at 1·1. Bunl cll is now 03
for the )ea1' and 0-2 in confer·
ence play,

Rod Johnson &ot the Long·
hOltlS off to a 'Iule k start \, hcn
he scored on Bunlell's flnt play
from scrimmage, rambling 45
yards. Mark Robinson ran 01 er
the tl\ o·point co11\ eroion, and it
looked as if the Longhorns
might be going to pick up their
second Ilin in t\IO )ears.

But th:!t was not to be as Tim
Eurck, Al Kow;,I,ki, and Rog
OJ:,er,lllller led a firld up H'iller
def"lloe th~lt kept U,e hOllle te:t!l\
at I ay the lL"t of the' ni;;,.\,

The HJid(l~ cut tllt' l.l~lr,I,-,lI

lc:;d to 86 at hcl:ftimc' 111\1'n
lIlike 1:o'.\lc)' rail Oler frpm 12
yal ds out.

Then, c,lrly in the fill, I rlulr.
tel', 130b Guzinski pa:,sed 25
Fllls Oil fuuilh dOlln to Obc,'·
miller fer the II~n'1il1:j to),lch·
dOIIIl, Both c(lIl\'C!'"ioa a(tempts
failed, but it' diun't matter as
the Loup City ddenc\.' took
things from thcre.

Bunl eII shOll cd a fairly po·
tent running g3me, picking up
185 yards, but the' more bala Ill"
cd Haidcr attack prolcd supe·
riOI', }<'umbles hurt both teams,
al:u Loup City in palticular wf·
feled from pCll.1llies at key mo)-
mCllts, '

"We must Ilork to eliminate
thtsc el rol's," Coac h Don Wag·
lH:r statctl ",ftcIII anls as he

LQUp City Pos·ts First Triumph
As Solid Defense Hcdts Burwell

G6

Local Pin Action
D,uring the Past Week

I ,
HaVi:1g t~, come ba~k fro In a

S40 beati.'9 3gainst the defend·
ill!) state champion is not an
enviable task. But that's wh<:t
Ord C!Hntideers must do this
Y';:£ kend.

The Ch 1 nts host A'Jrora,
which lost its opener to power·
ful Cczild but has come back
strong to win two in a roW. Re
grouping after losing most of
the stalwarts from their top
rated club of 1968, the Huskies
lost to Cozad, 23-0, but then
blasted Grand Island North·
west, 60-32, and Super ior, 33-0.

They're not rated qlJite, ~'et

ill this year's state polls, but
they're lurking just outside the
select tirtle. I

Ort!, on the other hand, has
lost two in a row after whip.
pin:;) Gotl,tnbulg in its opener.

Nebr aska has no state record
for white perch. No fish has ever
beel1 ent.c'r~d i1). this cat~gor'y, al
tho~gh \)!i!te p~rch eXIst, 111 at
lea::;1 two' Nebra.ska -rakes.. , ,

'l~e first: f>jlt, castinb! Il;l~ ~'as
pat~llted in 1_8.48 py .Tulio T, BJH-l
of \YWclt:dl. NY. .

tr. .. • ....,... •

Anofher Tough Foe
Awail~ ChanHcleefS

WEONESOAY NIGIIT LEMiUC
Tt..m W L GU
'flulter's Shtlly . . 11 5 '
S~ot\y·s Ta\ 11 n 9 7 2
Faunels Co "p t:Jev, 9 7 2
Alcadia '. ._. __ 7 9 ~
Cal,un's 1.G,A, ......__ 6 10
Waillut GIUIC.. . 6 10- :it

1Iiph Tealll Series - Trult'r's ShLl·
1'1, ?;837; l'aI,ull's I.U,.\, 2,820; Scut·
ty's Tal un, 2"1"18.

High T('am Game - S~o\ly's fal e1 n,
1,008; Alcadia, 974; Walnut GIO' e,
971.

lli>:h Illd1l idual S~des - Joe Shaf·
tf. 519; H) lun l'd,tef. 493; VUi:lUC Car-
son,. 4QO., •,

1I,gh In'.!" dual Gamc - Joe. Sh;tf·
cr, 199; 13»IUn l'(;ter, 182; B>I"n I'es·
tcr. 178. '

t
i '(uEsoKY NIGHT LEAGUE

Hjm - W L GD
C( {"k Con,tI U( tion . 6 2
Joljll~on Mulor5 ... _. 10 6
N.L. Valky Bank . " 10 6
N.L, In;llrall(~ •• ::. 17 J j
01'1.1 13011 I ._ ...;' ','_ .
SL Balik of' ,,scc-tia ;; , 7

j
. 3

t'u(J"k's TV <:" . _'. 1 3
K Of C... ',,,".. ' 2 10 6

lli"h T('Mil ~(,j ks -- St ,II' lJal,k of I
Scotia, 3,011; " :Cc\a)<" Cl'Il'\I'ldic'l1,
2,938; 1';ollh L'J"p Valh-I: 13,\llk, 2,7:'0,

lli::;h Tf<lin Vanie ~ .. Mdt0 Jhlll<. of
Scul,a. ~;'IOJ; C~l:lk Con:,ll UclIUi1,
1,071; Stale 13,lilk of StOlid, 9:,6.

l{il;h Illdili.lual SC'lio.s ....:.. Dan John
Son, 572; Cliy, 1IudJll~'r,. 517; Dun
Good:,ell, 532. '.' ... ;. '-"

lIi:,;h Indi, hlu'a)' . Gaip,c - - Jell Y
Huebner, 233; Hill Janda, 204; Jim Os
trandcr, 2u2.

Old . 0 0 0 0- 0
Albiun 8 12 12 22-- 51

.\ -' Iloler 14 po,s flUll1 :'ol~b ... h
ILel alldc r rU)l),

A - Kiley 3 run (COlli ('I,ion falIed).
A - n,tharniller Iceu\ ('1 cd fUlllble

in end lone (COrti er,ion failed!,
A - NeJsc n 4 run (COrti el ,10n

failed),
A - Ntjdhanlt 22 pa"s from Nel

Son (con\ eI ,Ion failed'
A - Bolin 66 pa:,s flom Nd:,v,'

(COrti er,ion failed)
.\ - Ilorcr 45 run (COrti "r,ion

faIled I,

A - Nel,OIl 2 lun (eon,eI,lon
falled I.

THURSOAY Nr.~HT WOMEN
Team W L
01'd Bo\\ 1 .. _. __ 14 2

,TEn Pins .._... 14 2
Goud~cll Con:,L __ .__ 12 4 2
Pl~ nlUuth MotOl cttes 11 5 3
Midll ay Malkd ,_. _ 4 12 10
Hob Good:,dl ConoL 3 13 11
Vi~Ol tunettes __ 3 13 11
Kat'I (101 er .__ _.._ 3 ,13 11
Uig" Team Suies - Goodscll Con
~h ultiul1, 2.089; Ord 80,,11, 2,043; PI»'-

t··

Bowling
This· Week

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUe
Team W L G6
Cdak's Malket __ .___ 6 2
Palk,i~" Mule! .. , 8 4
1';1» da ~-alm Sup. __ 10 6
Frank's Stalldi'I'd .___ 9 7 I
K of C ... .. .. '." 6 6 . 2
Don's Al'to & Macp. 6 10 4
Duane's Barber Shop 0 4 4
Coca·Cola . ...._.. ·3 9 5

High Team SHies - Cttak's Mar·
ket 2972; Palk,iew ~Iotcl, 2.n9; Don's
Auto' & Machine Shop, 2,7U8, r,

Hi·,h Te"m Game - Cebk's Malket,
1,106; Cctak's Malket, 933; Fal!pie.,·
Motcl g43. .'

High Indhidual Selies - ~al'lY
~-aI mcr, 539; Bob Goodsell, 5:';8; Dan
Johi1:,on, 523, , .

Hii,h Indh idual Gamc - Uob Good·
~.f'lJ. 215: D'\11 John·\)n,oI 211, L1lrr
1o'JI.hl,r, 106, -

J ..

another marker, and rclurucd a
punt 60 yards for still anoth':r,
He also ran oler three tll·o·point
co11\ enions, '

Larry Buttelficld and Jeny
l\ianlling scoled the other hlo
Orchard tOl\chtlol',lls, both on

.short·dist3~lce rUlls.
After three' gamcs Wheeler

Central now o\lns a 1·1·1 recunl.
'The depth-shy 13roncos hal e been
hit hard in the second half ev·
ery gal)le,

Those threc contests II ere just
'a warmup, thou~h, for action in
the S.lndhill Gateway Confer
ence, Thdt II ill begin tomorrow
night Wriday) \lith Stuart Ibit·
ing 13arllelt, 130th teams are in
the Wes~elll Dilision of the COIl
ference, which will send its
champion against the Eastern
Dh ision \I inncr at the close of
the n-gulJr sca~,Ol1, .
01'd,catd . 86U10-38
Wiluler Cenlral 8 6 6 8-28

o - Wlbon 1 Iun (WllsOJl I \,Ill).
\1 C - SCh).lutS 15 p;,:,s [rUIn Majors

l:tlajers Illnl.
o - Wlbon 33 fumble (C~U\ ('J Y

(com eI ,i(,n fall(d). "
I\C - SChll.,,,ts 17 pa,s fl~Ul Ma

jor s (COni til ~iell fatIed)
, 0 - Wlbull GO I'I;nt te!Ulj' (COil·
\~J,iOll fa.l!I ..dl.. .
,'I\C .~ S<lll,l1cits 61 pass fI'qlll :Ita·
joJ.::;; (col\\,cl:::iiol1 lal!edl. .'
0- 13ul\,'rfkkf 2 llill (Wll"on run).
\\C -' Chilucis 30 p,,:,s flom Ma

j01S (patrick pass f,um MajDI').
0- Manning 3 lun (Wlbun 1,"11) ,
0- Safely,

_ Stlll, they Ilere ler,Y much in
Ill' 1'311 gam? until Just before
h.l!ftime II hcn three Albi')n de·
fc lll!e I s bolted throll8h the mid
dle of lll'~ line t,) bloc k a punt
aLu Iecol Cl' it in the Oru eihl
l Jtl\.', Tlut let the CanlillJls go
to till' dlesdllg room \llth ,1 200
leOld inste:,d of just 14 0, and t11l'Y
u,;cd tho fir,t 10 P.li'lutc's of the
sec0.1J h llf in a long drile tll'lt
(;lentLlally raised the score to 26·
0, ' .

Aft e I' that the touchdowns
canl'! thkk and fast, allli sudden
ly it lIas 3-10.

Only a penalty in the closing
1l1')!i1c ills kq:t th'J score from
getting into the 60s as Albion
scored a final touchdo\l n that
was c~lIl'd bc,C'k.

"Tll.tt third 'lU~lrtl'r dl he: II"'S
what rui'led us," S'juier SJid.
"Whcn lIe got bchinJ by f\lur
toud;dol'ns Ilith ju,;t oler a quai'.
tcr t,) go lIe st~rtcd a lot of grab
band stuff, and thcy r,lmmeu it
dOI\ 11 our throats," '

Although the Chants covld.n·t
m'J,e t:le ball, they sta)ed reo
spc'ctab!e in the first half \',ilh
their defer,"C', On its fir~t posses
sion AI'Jj('11 mOl etl 60 YClnis to go
out front, 6 O. 1he score C:'IllC on
J 14-)ard pass from Chris Nel
S('t:, who had a banner night in
the airways, to Tom 13orer, Ron
Le:vadJcr, II h,) had becn herald
ed as a one man attack for Al
bion/ ran Oler the two point can·
\ enlon before being injured la
ter in the fir~t Cjuarter. lIe diu not
play an)mUrl.', but his teammates
nCler see!llcd to miss him,

"I t1tink 130rer was as good as
Lev~lnder could be," assistant
coach }<'H-d Williams said of the
man who took up the slack. l\1ean·
wilile, Squil'r had highest praise
for NeI~on, the 6-4 quarterb'\ck
"ho "pparently had no trouble
-----------c---------
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Mr, and Mrs, Robelt Rashaw
of San Francisco, Calif. and Mr.
and :\il's. Jack Tunnlcliff of Ke
wanee, 1Il. spent about a week in
Onl \biting Mr, and Mrs, Jack
Hashaw alld :\ir, and Mrs, Jens
Han::;en. The biJ,.~.", "....

Young Chants leam Rough lesson; ,; ,
Albion Barrage Produ(¢s 54-0 Win

Ilith a knee ailment thd had
~fo\lell him the fir"t t\\O gam 0 s,

But it 1\':iS )et anothn Ilhite
jersc\cli back, John Hiley, who
got the second touchL'loll n, Ill'
\Ient anI' from three ) anls out
m'dl\ ely through thc sccond pcr
iod to make the scorc 1t 0,

Tid's the way it sta)cL! until
just befllre thc h~llf whell the
blockell punt c,'mc,

"We were tr)'ing to get on the
scorcboanl before tqc half and
tyok som(' clnllC,es \1 c' onlin,u'i!y
\I'ouldll t' hil\''','' Sq\!ier said as
he expbiJ)cd el ents le2ding up
to the third toul'~dolln.

As a l'l'sult of UIl' cJ13nces Onl
lost g1'llllllL'1 and foune! itself b::lck
cd up d('ep in its o\\n end of the
fit'ld Ilhen fourth dO\ln camc, BIll
;\1i!lrr, \,huSJ kicking was the
Qne bright spot in an o~hcn~'be
dis)ll.11 111ght, was standIng Just
in~ illc the el\\1 zone I', hen his pro
te, tiOIl gal e way, The kick W:lS
blocked ami Jerry Tisthall1mcr
fell Oil 'the ball for the third Al
biol1 score, '

De"pite tlwt kick - which \,,'nt
into the record books as zero 
and a.nother II hich went only 20
yalLls, MIlicI' I\,ould up \lith a
37·yanl punting aler'age. He had
boots of 53, 50, 50, ami 45 yanls
to hike the a) erage.

Albion consumed most of the
third quarter I',ith the long drhe
I',hleh culminated in its fourth
touchdown, Nelson got it on a
four - yard keeper.

Thus, by the time Onl got po,s
session for its first play of the
second half, only two minutes re
mained in the quarter.

Pla)ing catch-up, the Chants
then' f0und c\en mOle p.\sses
than before going astray, as
\I ell as fumbles popping loose,

In the last 14 minut,-s AI1)ion
scoH'd on a 23·yard pass from
Nelson to Tom Neidhardt, a 6u
yard pass from Nelson to Jim
Bolin, a 45-yard run by Borer
and a 2-yanl run by Nelson. All
were fir~t-stringers, "

Bruce Hurlbert was the only
prodclcth c ground gainer for
On1, but he carried only four
times as Albion's b:111-eontrol allli
def",nsc gal e the Chants few
cracks at the ball,

t'it,t DUI\l\s
l{Ut:lLlng Yard~t~e

P'lbS'llg Yat J,lb,e
PabOc5 Com ·,\\t.
I'a:'ol S In\ 'I((v\ed By
l'ulll:Jlcs Lc"t
PUllb
PCil~l ttl('S

A solid licking turned into hu·
miliating elllbc'l raSoll1ent for Onl
FridJy night as AILion sought
vainly for a spot among the
stElte's top 10 Class '3 footb~lll

teams.
The Cardinals ran up. a 5·10

lictory OWl' the Ch'll,tideC'rs,
pOLlring itO OoS 22 points in the
last quarter, But despite its lop
sided lictory, boosting its sea
SOn recoi'd to 3-0, Albion still
found itself on the oulsiue look·
ing in IlhclI the top 10 r]tin~~s
Ilcre anllOclllccd this Ileek by Ne
bno!;.a's lIlO big-dfy !lapel's.

"We \Iill learn from our mis
takes," C03ch Chuck S'l,ticr of
the Chantidecrs prombed !\fon
dlY. ''If \Ie ean·t learn from a
54 ° defeat, \Ie might as \Iell
gil e u\l' That kind of score is not
only glling us a lesson, it's driv·
ing it home,"

Squier said Albion was a good
football team, "much bettcr than
\Ie thought." HO\lcler, he was
sOElel..Ilc1t rankled that few clean
uniforms appcared in the Card
inal lineup until just before the
final gun.

"No tec~m I've ever coachcd
deselwd to get humili3ted like
that," he said,

Des;>:[e thc 54 points, it was
the Albion defenoe which was so
o\(l'\\hclming, The Chants got
only two fint do\',ns all night
and nOlle till the fourth quarll:r,
They had a net rushing yanlage
of minus 37 and a passing total
of 7,

. Out-oI·town \isitors of Mr, and
Mrs, L. K Walford this \leek

. \I ere his sisters, ~irs, J, \Y, Nes
lund of Cozad, Mrs. Lee Huff,
Jr, of Omaha and Mr, and Mrs,
Pierce Allen of }<'ort Calhoun.

~ir, and Mrs, R. K Noll spent
the wcekend in Mascomb, III,
\,ith Mrs. Noll's daughter, Dr,
13elerly }<'oll1er \lho is a member
of the facul1y of Westeln IlIinoio:;
Unb (r~ity. . -

Gene Schmeits had three touchdowns in losing effort for Wheeler Central.

proves. ,
T

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" ThtmdclY, Oct. 2, 1969

Bank ch~cks, sent by mair, go right to thd
) head of thd line, pay YOLlr bills without
'waste of your time or effolt. We'll v.elcQrTtt
i)'ou as a checking depositor.

__ b 4

8;00 P,M.

Meetin9
r

..,~Checks Reduce Waiting TillIe

Bronco 'Passing Attack Produ(es~
- ,

But Onhard Takes 38-28 Victory
THE YARDSTICK: highly regarded foe to a 14-14

Orth . we deadlock in the fir~t half, but
nlbt DUll as' --.- . . 08 '08 eouldn't keep pace after inter-Rushing Yalda&e _. w,

Pa:,:,i"g Yaldage 30 172 miSSIOn,
Pa:,~es COln.-Alt. 4·11 8·12 Senior Quarterback Tom :\i3-
Pa:,:,es In\elcqJled By - 1 1 jors figlll'ed in all 28 points for
~~::1;~les Lobt -.. 6 27.g 320.~ Wheeler Central as he connect·
Penalties 9-~5 5-45 cd 011 seven of nine passing at-

k f d tl COI,tl'1111e·1 to tempts, Idth (our of them going
Lac 0 ClJ 1 , U Cor tOllchdowns. lIe also rCln

plague Whceler Central last o\er onc gooe! coil\eroion at.
\leek as the 13roncos lost, 3828, tempt and threw to Scott Pat.
to Orchard, rick for another,

_____ The 13altlett team held its In thrce games this ) car, Ma-
__' t ".__ ', '-....."._ " jors has now thrOll'1l eight touch

dOIHl passes,
Versatile Gene Schmetls, \',110

doubles as bac):H1!l qualterbJck
for Majors whcn not pIa) ing his
usual end position, was the most
produdi Iere c e i vcr }<'rid,lY
night. He caught three passes
and turned them all into touch·
dOJ,\IlS, T4e pla)s co\ered 15, 17,
and 61 yards. .

l"ullback Jerry Chiluers got
the other 13rollco six-pointer 011
a 30-YJrd pass from ;l,iajors,

Although lulnerable fa Whee
ler Central's f"ssin g attack, the
Orchard dee n s e was aler t
enough to pick up thl ee Brul1':o
fuinbles and return one punt for
a touchdO\\IL

. Handy' \Vilson was, the do ev·
er )thillg man for the Orioles as
he scored from so imlllage on a
l·yard run, picked a fumble out
of,thlJ air and raeed 33 yards fpr

Gue~ts Wc"ol1le

NFO

\YlDRRIED ABOUT YOUR WAiT?;
-.- .• =O.~ ~_ - __ ~ '\ ' '_.

~AYBILlS ~E~'

Oct. 7th

VaJley CQlHl ty

Ord Veterans Club
BasC'mcnt

NOTICE

"

.I

,The first horse·drall n stieetcar
wa'~ brought to Omaha in 1807,
It was purehascd for $700 by tI1e
Omaha lIone Railway Co, Inc,

J
(Page 6)
... '

Arcadia Boosts
Season Record
With 24-0 Win

ShO\1 ing its best form of the
, ~aSOIl, Arcadia raced past Gree·

ley Sacred lIeart }<'Iiday night,
2~-0. ..

The iluskie defense was out·
stunding as it shared in the point
milking while holding Sacred
Hea(t scoreless;, l'at MlIj'nlY
tackled Greeley's Tom Nordhues
in the end zone for a two-point
saIet)· to gil e the defense some
I.Inclsual recognition,

Arcadia tuuchdoll ns were split
~etween Dan Hurlburt and Den·
qis Ohmt', Hurlburt has now
stored in all three of Arcadia's
games, which hal e resulted in
two victories and one loss,

Friday night he ran for touch·
d'O\1 ns of 44 yanls and 1 yard.
'Ohme s"oeted 3 yards for the
otqer scor(',

Ih'J Hmkies \\ill take this \Icek
:oIf, as they prepare for an Oct. 10
battle Ilith Litchfield at Arcadia,
Glcde» SacI~d lh'alt 0 0 0 0-- 0
Alcadia 8 8 8 0-24

A - lIllllpClI t 44 1 Ull (com CI ,lon
'good'. \-
< A - Hurlbcll t 1 rUll \con, er,lon
good)

A - Ohmc 3 Iun (COBI (r,ion faded),
, A - Mutrd» ta(klcJ N01dli'l'S in
elld lone for :,,,fely,

, I
I
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1:00-5:00, P.M.

5:00-G:00 P.M.

. . , .. , .. 6:00-7:30 P.M.
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American Legio'n

CONVENTION
Sun'day. Oct. 5

Ord Veterans Club
,---_._- .

REGULAR LIST PRICE $33$95

Registration

Memorial Service

Luncheon

Business Meeting

Social Hour

Bcmquet

Dance
Ernie Kucera

., -. ..:

Bruce Bergman is a dependable two·waY man who has been i'n$tr'u~
mental in both North Loup-Scotia f90tb~1I vic.t9ri~~ this ./all. Th,
Wildcats bumped Ansel(l1o·Merna, 14-0, III their fIrst, outing, then
tripped Spalding Academy, 27·14, (iiSt week. Tomorrow night (FridaYI
they'll visit Greeley for a game with Sacred Heart. Bergman ~Is~
started on offense last year. . ',,'

TV

.. 728-5256

Mrs. R. F. !\!ettenhrink spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. _and l\Irs. Henry Pauly, at
Sf. Paul.

Jaycees Reactivated
Oid Jaycees ROll Rice, Jerry

Bauer, and Dale Zadina attended
the readivation and orientation
bqnquet in Loup City for the Jay
cees of that comnlunity. Featur·
ed speakers were the state presi
dent, Dr. Don B1ilnk of ~kCook,
and the vice-president, L)'nn
Wea\Cr of Grand Islanl!.

dun't \\-Jnt if) lie' the 11"lJ y on th,;
end" and reeehe less th,l11 ade·
quate attention .

"It·s all mOI1<'Y," Lars\111 an·
sWl:rcd, "whether it's a bi& job
or a small one." He then pomted
out that the company is "40 to
50 days <lhead of schedule" on the
Salina school project and add~,i:

"When a company can finish
ah2ad of schedule, that's wher! it
makes money. And that's what
we want.·, ,

Afterwards Bell, the engirieer·
ing chief for Shaver, advised th'J
board members and school of·
fidals not to become embroiled
in day· to-day decisions that will
have to be made.
Service Key to Air Conditioning

"!II<lny of you will be out at the
site almos't e\ ei'y day," he said,
"and there's a natural tendency
to get im o1\ed. But if you make
a dC'cision and it turns out to be
wrong, the contrador can say it
was your' decision and you'll be
stuck with it."

Holding said th,lt Shaver will
have a field man as.signed to the
project who will act as coordin
ator. He ad\ ised the board mem
b.:rs to kec~ in close contad with
him, "and If .the contrador asks
you for a dedsiQn turn him
around and send him to us."

lIe also asked th;lt his finn be
notified as quickly as possible
should local authoi'ities wish to
make any changes.

Aaron Harman, area super·
visor tor Kansas-Nebraska Na
tural Gas Co. Inc., and IvaI)
Sorensen, manager of the firm's
local office, both were present
and urged the board to accept
the proposed change to gas air
conditioning.

,"\Vh,lt we've got to sell is sen
ice," Hannan said, pointing out
that his company will have servo
icemen available on short notice
shpuld any maintenance be re
quired. lIe said with an elcc·
tri~ally operated s)'stem a re
pairman would have to come from
Omaha, and t!k,t current charges
for such sehice include a $1-a·
mile fee both ways plus an hOUT'
Iy rate while the, repairman is at
wQrk as well as in transit.

Son,nsen said Kansas-Nebras
ka would not charge to senice
the unit unless parts were need·
cd. lie also proinised to assbt
school custodians in learning how
to make minor adjustments to the
s~'stem.

This beautiful Contemporary-styled stereo featurd
RCA's famed Studiomatic changer with diamond stylus,
~¥'AM·F,M Stereo radio, 45-watt peak pOl\er al1'pllfitlf,
iix matched speakers. '

RCA Six~Speaker Stereo with
FM-AM and FM Stereo Radio

Exciting RCA Solid State Stereo at

low, low prices!

CLEARANCE SALE
'ON ALL 1969 COLOR tV/s '

FURTAK
& Applia~ce '

, " ./ .

Color TV 1-1 ead'quarters
The ,Mosf Complefe A"d Largest Supply Of

TV's, Color TV's & S fereos In The Area

LocQted Downtown And 1917 O. St.

Pr.clalon
SludlQmetJe
RICard Cheng.'
Automatic(m.null
~h.rQ.r With
rlcQrd- protecting
Fllthe, Actio~ .
Tont Arm.

HiwVlile
fM-AM-fM
Sl.ceo
lIedlo Tune'
AfC. fM S\".,o ,
;ndicalor~ liepafitl.
b~",. !Iebl. on"d
ILIrea L,.lcru:e..

",

NOW

ONLy$24995
•• •• ~ •••••• ~ •••••••••••• t~ •• ~,~•••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

/ Also . t'~it~\1 ~~tIJilli ,. ,

S~hool Bids .. "
. ' (ContilJued from Page 1)

carpeting contract but appeared
to be ouf of l'anse. Its bid of
$35,791.80 was more than $6,600
above thClt of the low finn
Orchard & 'Wilhelm of On13ha.

Howerer, because of possible
large differences in quality, Hold·
ing reque5ted that hlS company's
cai'pet experts be allowed to
e,'aluate all bids in more detail
before the board made a ded·
iion. This too was agreed to un
animously.

Three other companies also
subn1itted carpet bids.

Although onl>-: three bids were
turned in on kitchen equipment,
they l\'er6 extremely c los e.
Springer Fixture & Supply InC'.
of Grand Island was some $100
below Buller Fixture Co. Inc. of
Omaha. Sl2ringer's bid was $14,
050.63, whIle Buller's was $14,153,

To Hire Local Help
FU~llitlirc and equipment was

divided into 10 categories, and
finns were allowed to bid on any
on~ of them, all of them, or any
combination. The board passed
a resQlution advising Shaver &
Co, to evaluate these bids and
mal\e rccommend4tions, just ,as
itw<1s to' do with carpeting aild
kit"hen equipment.

The bids are g09~ for 30 days,
although Holding said the eVillu~·
tions should be completed within
two weeks.

J)r. William Gogan. superinten·
del)t of schools, said equipment
would be one area where the
board luoSt probably would not
Wil~lt to accept the low offer in
all cases. .

In response to a ql,1estion, the
Busboom & Rauh representative

, Harold Larson - said his
firm would hire as much local
help as is ~\'ai1able.

, Stilrted in Fairpury
Des~Tibing his company, he

said it currently has about $16
mHlion worth of constructioll un·
der contract, including a $31l
million. high school in Salina,
Kan.; a $21,~ million school in
Clarksvill(', Tenn.; and a factory
in ElIs\\'Ol'th, Kan.

When asked by board member
l\I~rrill Mason if this didn·t
sP,r,cild the company to,o thin,
Larson answei'ed: ",N'ot if )'ou've
got good supervisors."

lie said Jeny Wolf, who is just
finishing a hospital in Gothen·
burg, v',ill be the superintendent
here.

Larson said that his cOUillan)'
originated in Fairbury as Bus
boom Br:others.cThat was in 1918,
but five years later one of the
brothers died in an airplane
<:rash. Joe Rauh later bought into
the firm, and he and. Frank Bus
boom have been partners for
more than 40 FCU'S now.

'It's All Money'
Because the Ord project will

be smaller than sc\'eri.11 others
Busboo'lll' & Hauh is' working on,
Dr. Gogan pointed out that "we

728-5331
Ord, Nebr.

Ad9W~k/S66

.Service

IS your car hard to, start? Be
fore it's too late, come in fQ;
I free battery check and quick
re-charge service; Your old
battery will bring top trade·ln
on a new Phillips Battery.

Arcadia Church Plain
Gospel Mo.vl.e Showing

catvary Baptist Church of Ai
ca~lia will present a gospel mov·
ie film at the church Sunday at
7:~0 p.m. The author and pro
ducer of the film, titled "Th~
Family That Changed The
\V,orld," is Ken Anderson, for
m¢r. edifoi' .0J the Youth for
Chnst magazllle and \\'ell ~nown
for hi~ writings of numerous
books concerning Christian rllO·
tivation.

Tbe theme of the fiml deaJs
with ali average Christian fam.
ilr th\lt has beconle dissatisfied
wlth a routine "ch\lrchianity"
and. sought .means to (ulfil its
role as Chris.tian·s in the church
and COlllllfunity. , '

1;here \\iIl be no admission
charge; however, a free·wi~l of
fering will be' taken. J. B. Twet·
er'i.s pastor of the host church.

-

-r:------

Arcadia News
'Thursday visitors of theWql

tel' Andersons in their new home
were Mr. and Mrs.\ Holland Nor
man and Michelle and Mrs. Fred
Williams and children of Ord.
Sunday visitors were Mr. aCnd
M(s. 130b Hall of Ord and Mrs.
Claus Franzen. Mr. ~nd Mrs.. DOll
Gould were Saturday evening
calkrs..

Mrs. Bob Sestak was ho'stess
.to the American Legion Auxiliary
Monday afternoon at the Legion
Hall. The ladies are working on
two quilts. A number of memo
bel'S, plan to attend. the Legion
Auxiliary district comCfllion in
Ord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoger Mottl and
Lisa spt'nt from l\lesdilY until
Friday in Lincoln. They visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Horner and
Jackie and called in the homes
of Mrs. Mottl's. sisters, !'tfrs.
George Barnes and Mrs. Frank
13ake.

Mr. and Mrs. Doh Wrvblewski
and family, aud Coris Sorenson
~pellt Sunday afternoon at the
Alb~'lt Lindell home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Byron Hunt and
Ed\\'in spent Wednesday with
~lr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt. Mr.
and !\II's. t'led Hunt of Onl were
aflclll09il visitors.

Mrs. Loy Snow was a Tue~
day morning visitor at the DiI·
lard Hunt. home. , .

Mr. and Mrs.' Cl~'de_ Hunt and
family, and MrS. Sid Hunt spent
SU1lday in Lexingtqn at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hunt
and bo)s. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt
hosted Mrs. Alice Hoon and Mrs.
Dotothy Holmes of Ord (or sup
per ThuJ'Sday evening in the Le
gion Club at Ord. Mrs. HOQn was
honored oli her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mottl and
Lisa attended a surilrise party
for Mrs. Jim Grim of Ord on her
l>irthd<lY Friday evening. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mar.
vin Scheideler, Mr. and Mrs. El.
don Maresh and family, and
l'r:ank Mottl. The. evening was
s\)cnt visiting. Ice cream and
birthday cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt
spent the \veekencl in Overton at
the Roy Holmes residence.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barn.:s
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
1"rank Bake of Lincoln, 1"rank
Mottl, 1\11'. ancl Mrs. Franklin
Bak.e, Helen and Vicki, Minnie
Clements, !\Ir•. and Mrs. Lumir
Ptacnik, and lIlr. and Mrs. Rog
flo Mottl and Lisa spent Satlll'da)'
e\',e~1ing with 1\Jrs. Alice Petska'
anti boys. Mones were showlI,
and lu,n.ch was scned.

lItrs. Eugeiw Hunt of Kearney
spent t,he weekend with her par
ents, 1\1r. and IIIrs. \Villard Hill.,

4.." Series Pfann'ed
On Bassett (hann~1

The first meeting of the new
4,lJ TV Adion Club COmeS to
order in front of home television

" se(s Oct. 9 OVel" K.'\1NE-TV, Chan·
nel 7, Bassett. _

, Club leader Dick Arnold,aided
, by a group of !'t1ichigan -t·H menl·

bC'l S, will explain more about the
club and give a preview of the
TV Action project on the' first
video-taped pi·esentation.

Arnold wi)l also explain proj.
cds which each 4-11'er <;an do ill
his 0\\11 home. Members will
le3,1'11 ho-.v to prepare their home
and fa.milies for emergencies .

Each 30-minute show features
a v-isit to interesting places, or an
opportunity to obsen e tornado,
fire, flood, and radiation emer-
gendes. ' ,

Youll~sters can enroll directly
by send1l1g a postcard to the Val
ley County Extension Office. Onl,
N'eb. They should include their
naille, address, and age.

More details on the programs
can be obtained from the Exten·
sion Office-.

STOP URVEST
lOSSESI

...WITH STORMOR' DRY~O-MATION
Dry·O·Mation lets you harvest earlier fQr bigger yiel.ds,

'helps yOll avoid weather losses. Versatile Dry·O-Matlon
units let you dry and store in the qame bin or can be u~ed
as a batch dryer to keep up with the fastest harvesting
~<:iuipm,ent. Sizes to 42,600 bu. Filling, u.'110aping.and Ir4ns
fer equipment tailored for your opetatlon. Get ready for A
more efficient harvest. . "

GIVE US A CALL TODAy.

Darrell Noll
OR!), NEBRASKA

PHONE na·Sl54

,.("

Bro,ther Improving
Mrs. Howard Watson visited

Sunday. by telephone with her
brothei', Everett Bishop of Dan
nebrog. !\Ir. Bishop was in a mo
tor~~·cle. accident recently .in
Califorma and has retul'lled
home. He was transferred to
GccIJ1d Island for more treat
ment.

Persllnals
!\Irs. Jim Vech, Mrs. Sydzcik,

Mrs. Bill Schmeits, Mrs. Victor
Bod)field, and :\!rs. Mary Da\' lin
and !'t!ary went to Ord Wl'dnes
da)' and attended the Catholk
\\ omen's meeting.

:\Irs. Kennetl] KasseJder and
Mrs. Llo~d Kas£eldcr' went to
Grand Isl3nd Thursday. !\II's.
Kenneth Kasselder visited her
folks, Mr. and !'tIl'S. Everett Ros
so, and lI!rs. L1o~d Kasselder
called on her sister, Victoria
Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ka~seldcr
were Sunday dinner guests in
tb,e home of Mr, and Mrs. George
Cordes at WoIb.<lch.

Saturday afternoon visitors in
the Gilbert Baker home were
Mr. and Mrs. ij,oland Morris of
l"a1l Brook, Cali!., and Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Monis of Wolb<l('h.

Mr. and 1111'S. Alfred Petersen
of Scotia and Chris Petersen of
Anacortis, Wash., \\ere Sunday
afternoon' visitors in the Gilbert

I Baker home. The two Petersen
men are brothers of Mrs. Baker.
Supper guests were IIIe. and 1111'S.
George Baker and Steffan of
Ord.

Weekend guests in the Harry
.roster home were their daugh
ter, Jo)'ce, and Pat Foster of
Denver, Colo.

Weekend guests in the Bea
Foster home were her sons, Jack
.roster of Denwr, Colo., and
Gene roster of Cozad, and their
families. Saturday afternoon vis
itors were 1111'. and Mrs. Keith
Poland of Ord, ~lr. and !'tIl'S. Bob
Poland and son, and Mr. and
I\1rs. cDoug Poland and Debbie
of Omaha.

Monday forenoon visitors in

Ca,J 0/ 5~alllJ

Our thanks to the Ord Vol·
unteer I'ire Depai:tment for
their prompt response on last
Friday morning. Your help
was very much appreciated.

Mr. & 1111'S. Duw'ane Wilson
Elyria •

Carel 0/ 5~alltJ

In appreciation of the carcls
~nd .glfts frolll fden.ds al}d
r~lah\es that I receiwd III
honor of my 90th birth anni·
versary, I take this means of
thanking all of )'ou.
, Maude McCleary

C'~,.1 0/ 5~,".tJ
We wou'ld like to thank all

who so kindly remembered us
during the illness and death
of OUf father Port Dunlap. We
want to thank the nurses and
<Js.>ctors for thcir kiud care for
him. .
: We thank the pastor Duanc

O.avis for his service and
tpank you all for your memOr
ial ~fts, and, f10Wt:fS and cards
a'nd words of comfor~. It was
all v~ry much appreciated.

The Dunlap Family;,

. We want to thank all our
ti'iends for all the sympathy
¢ards and all the beautiful
floral offering we received at
QUI' recent great loss also a
hi '? thank you to everyone else
Vi'110 brought food to the hous\
and to the Rebekah and Z.e,B.
J. who furnished the food. It
Will never be for"otten. May
God Bless each and everyone
Of you.

, ~Irs, Emma R. Bilka
S-Sgt. & lIlrs. Lambert D. Bilka
S-Sgt, & Mrs. Manit1 J. Bilka

Sp. 4 Benjamin Bilka
, Mr. & Mrs. Lew Bilka
Mr. & Mrs. Albert J:o'. Lukesh

CarJ 01 5L.. tJ
We want to thank all our

friends who sent John get well
cards and the beautiful flow
ers and for all the phone calls
while he was in the hospital.

A big thank you to all the
wonderful nurses fQr their
care and to Dr. Zlomke and
Dr. Martin' who took care of
him while he was sick also to
Rev. Bunnel for his prayers.
lIIay God Bless you al!.

'\ .. '.
Mrs. Emma R, Bilka

S-Sgt. & Mrs. Lambert Bilka
S-Sgt. & Mrs, lIIarvin Bilka
, Sp. 4 Benjamin Bilka

Mr. & :Vlrs, Le\\' Bilka
Mr. & ~Irs. Albert F. Lukesh

..9" 11101/ o";a '"
.~ In loving memory of our
h'usband, father lind granll·
lather. Frank Jobst, who pass
~d alvay Oct. 4. 1964.
Somewhcre bJck of the sunset.
, Wl}ere lovdines.s never dies.
He lives in the land of glory"
~ :\lill Jhe blue! and the gold
. onhe ski.:s
And we who' ha~e kno\\n and
. loved' him
: Arid,' \v'hose passing brought
, sad tears

\ViII cherish his memories ai
, way's,
To brighten the drifting

)·ears. •
Wife - Jessie

Sons - Verne & Verdon
Daughters - evelyn &

Eloise & families

'.1 wi.sh to. thank Dr. Zlpmke
aM hIS aSSistants, also a spe
ctal thanks to the ~lood don
ors and the nursl11g staff.
Thanks to all my friends and
rllauves for ,the be'lutiful
f owers. gifts anl) cards, and
t, those who visited me duro
i g Illy _stay in ,the hospit~l.

AJso a speci~l th.'~nks to ,Bill
R,anlSey for direchng the Com
nlunity Center during Illy ab
sence. It was all greatly ap
preciated.

Mrs. Marvin Greenland,.

;I wish to give a special
than,!_s to Dr. ZIomke and his
staff, also :i thank )·ou to the
hj)spital staff for the wonder·
ful care received. Thanks to
all my friends for the beaut!·
f~l f111\,\ei-s al\d the nice ~ai'ds
I·recelved. and the fnends
tnat visited me during my
stay at th~ Ord hospital.

. IMay God bless you all.I Mr. Eugene Markowski

,
Elicson Events

Final Rites Held for Mrs. Hindman's Mother.
,. By Luella Foster while their parents, Mr, and the Levn 1'~oulk home \\ ere :\-Irs. t~ .spalding Mon.da~, :\-Irs. Davlin

I \ ' . . Mrs. Lee Weber and Shalon ''lei Vernon SVItak of Chapman and \tHted her doc to!. Later they
/. Those from El'1cson !ittenqll1g Curt "ere on Z'<!('atioll in Wis- ~hs. Erne~t Risan of Ord. ea,llccl on Don Rasschaert, John'.1 the .funeral of Mrs. ~llce Hll1c1- consin. Charles Keezer and Rick· Evening Circle met in the Sanford, a, nd, Kathryn Mahoney

mall, moth~r of. ;\1rs. Elza .Wolfe, ey Weber attended to the chor<:s home of Mrs; Harry 1"oster at the Manor:
I Saturday In Palmer \\ele Mr. while the Webers were gone. Thursday evel1lng. Mrs. Foster Mr. and 1\1Is. Kenneth Kassel-
: , and Mrs. Elza Wolfe, Rev. Roy was the hostess. del accompanicd Mr. and Mrs.

! West, Mrs. !"lo~'d Ols?n, Mrs. Ce- Mrs. Kizer Picked Mrs. Gene Shipman of Den. George Baker to Lincoln Satur.
, 1 cil Hallner, Mrs. Victor Body- The Rancherette Club met vel' Colo" spent last week in day and attended the football
i I field, and !'tlrs. Howard Bod)'- Wednesday afternoon in the the' Howard N!,Itting home. Mon- game. In the evening the Kas-
i I field. home of Mrs. Malinda Day. day evening Jake Foster and Ed selders visited in the Marvin
I : Twehe members and oiw guest, Booth attended the Olson Auc· Young home.
I , Attend Open House Mrs. Bob Zalud, were present. tion' in Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing of

I Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d Olson, Mr. New officers were elected as Earl Lewis. of Taylor was a Lin~oIn a.re spending' ,a. week in
\ and Mrs. Harold Olson, and Mr. follows: president, Mrs, Leonard Friday ovenllght and Saturday their cabin at Lake. EI;lcson.
\ and Mrs. Warren Olson attend- Kizer; vice-president, Mrs. Ken. gucst in the home of his daugh- ,:Mrs. ~I.bert qutchlnson of AI-

cd an open house Sunday after· neth Kasselder; secretary, Mrs. tel', l\lrs. Don Foster. \ blOn vlslte.d III the Everett
noon for their uncle and aunt, Leon Foulk; music, Mrs. Ken- Mr. and Mrs. Don Foster and Wo('ppel home Saturday aft~r-

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fredrick- ncth Prussa; re,lding leader, !\'Irs. Barbie and Chip, Danny, Carol noon: Mr. Hutchinson attended
son of Newman Grove, at the Floyd Olson; courtesy, Mrs. Ed- and Darlene Wietzki attended the sale. Evc,ning callers in the
Golden Age Apartments. ward Conner; and news reporter, the rodeo at Platte Center Sun· Woeppel home were jI,~r. and

Mrs. Marvin Robinson. d3Y. Chip and Dan were contes- Mrs. Ray Soli ane! fan~lly and
Vac~tloning in Wisconsin tants. ". ' " Mr. and Mrs. Melvm Pnckett.

Susan, Patty and C h ri s tin e Company From Montana Mr. and Mrs. Claude Edlman Mr. and Mrs. John Foster and
Weber spent from Thursday un- Richard Woeppel of Harve, of Danneurog called in the Jim family of Omaha called Sunday
til Monday in the home of their Mont., and Waller \Voeppel of Woou\\orth home Monday eve- afternoon in the Everett Woep-
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Davlin, Ewing are visiting in the home ning. _ ' pel hOll1e.

of their brother and his wife, Mrs. Eleanor Senn and Jiggs'
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppel. were callers in the Ralph Keezer
Sunday evening they all visil~'d hOllle Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
Mrs. Norma Woeppel and Linlla and ~lrs. Elvis White visited that
at Cedar Rapids. eVtening.'.

Mrs. Louis Heinz visited Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Keezer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. RalJ?h Keezer
were in BU.fwell 1"nday, Mrs.
K~ezer consulted her doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woodwoith
w\:li:e brief callers in the Ralph
Keezer hOllle Wednesday eVe-
ning. _ ,

!{alph Keezer accompanied
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Ueinz and Lo4iS

Fostef$ HQld Reunion Heinz to Niob'r~ra Satul'day
The 1"oster family held a re- where th\,y attended the North·

union in the dining room of the east' Nebraska Threshers Re·
United Methodist Chur~h at union. Mrs. Keez~r ,went as far
Ericson Sunday honoring ~1rs. as Neligh and visited her sister
Jennie tFostcr) Lemasters and and brother·in·law, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lemasters ~lelTitt Ingram.
of Maf)'sviIle, Kan. Those attend- Mrs. O. B. Overman visited by
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fos- telephone Saturday evening with
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Dick Foster her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
and family, I\Irs, Bea 1"os1er, 1IIr. Ke~zer. .
apd Mrs. H.i\HY Fo.ster and Stan, !III', and Mrs. Dale Huck of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster, Mr. Sioux City, Ia., and Mrs. Eleanor
and Mrs. Dean Petersen and fam. Senn of Bartlett visited Sunday
Hy, Dec 1"oster, Mr. and IIhs. in the Ralph Keezer home.
Guy Johnson and Rogel', and 1\11'. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keezer
and lIfrs. C.harles Wietzki and accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Jim
family, all of Ericson; !'tIl'. and Woodworth and Donice to the
Mrs. John Foster and family, !'tIl'. sale of the Pibel School prop-
and 1111'S. Bob Poland and son, erty Sunday,
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Poland Supper guests in the Flo)'d Ol-
and Debbie, of Omaha; 1111'. and son nOllle S:lturday evening were
!\irs. Keith 1'0lal1d of Ord; amI Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wright of
1\11'. and Mrs. Darrell t'oster and Hhodes, Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wietzki and March and Charlotte Olson
Cindy, all of Grand Island; Mr. spent'the weekend in the Man'·
and Mr;;. Jack Foster, Pat 1"os- in Erickson home at Osceola.
tel', and Joyce 1"oster of Den- Tuesday afternoon visitors in
\er, Colo. They enjo)ed a pot. the Leon 1"oujk home were!'t!rs.
luck dinner. Cake, ice cream, Harry It'oster, Mrs. Dick !"oster,
apd s.lrdwberries were sened in and Mrs. Nels Nelson. They
the afternoon. • \vol'ked on the Evening Circle

yearbooks. '
lhe Canasta Club met Thurs

day' in the Conrad Loseke home.
$tdf;,1n Baker visited his

grandparcnts. !\II'. and Mrs. Gil
bert Baker, Saturday while his
folks, !'tIl'. and 1\lrs. GeQrge
Baker, \\ ent to the football game
in Linc·oln.

Mrs. Mary Davlin and Mary,
and 1111'S. Vidor Bod.yfield went

[

~

I
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For more sale information, ,ontact -

Are you interested in a Job before your harvest begins?

1

j

North Loup
496-4125

ton

112 ton

(S~AL)
30,3tc

Methodist Rummage Sale, Oct. 9.
10-11, Educational building.
Open Thursday night at 6:00,

Leo Y. Clinch, Attorney
NOTICE. OF PROBATE .OF WILL

COUNTY COUHT Qt- VALLt:Y
COt.::--ITY, NEBHASKA.

ESrATB OF PORTI<;H S. DUNLAP.
DI<;CEAS~:D.

THE STAT I<; O~' NEBRASKA. TO
ALL CO:-iCERNI<;D:

Notice is hereby given that a petl·
tion has bcen filed for the probate
or the will or said deceased. and for
the appointment of John Ander.on
as Executor thereoF. which will be
for hearing in this court on October
17th. 1969, at 10 o'clock A.M. '

Rollin R. D)e
County Judge

Supet inh.. lldf'U{J Dr, GOban who in
turn introduccd thc Board of t:duea
tiun and JIlL Herald lIolding, Mr. Wil·
lis Bell cir Shavcr and Company al1d
JIll s. Dic'k Beran, Se~retary to the
Superintendenl of Schools. .

Dr. MIller jo,ncd the Board or I<;d·,
ucation Mecting at 7:40 p.m,

MI'. Harold 1I0l,\ing or Shavcr and
COlllpany opt'lled bids alld anllounccd
bids to those prescnt. llids wcre re·
cd\'cd (or Gt.'neral Co nlnt(...'ting'J MC 4

<:hallicaL I<;lcddcal, Carpeting, Kitch.
en I<;qlllpment and ~-ul'lli(ure and
Equipment. . i

KalISils-Ncbra;ka Natural (jas Com'
pany l't'presclltatiHs appcared before
the board to ,lIt'sent information rela·
,-UOn!J>()()~ JIC sc~ JO UOIlCJ~do 0l aAll
ing. .

Mu\ ed by KalT~. secondcd by Yo·
delllJul that Shaver and COlnpany pro·
ned with pn'paring contracts with
GClIcral ContI a('tor (Busboom and
Hauh of Salina, Kansas). Mcchanical
Work (llamen Plum!)ing and Hcatlng,
Inc. of North Plattc), }';I~ctrical Work
(Holdr"!;e ~I~ctric) including Alter
nate GC-2, Altcl'llate M·I. Alternate
)0;·2 subJcct to architect·s evaluation,
Roll call vote yes 6; no O.

MU\ cd by Kamarad, scconded by
Mason that the archite(·t proceed t'J
evaluate bids for kitchcn equipment,
carpt..-Ung', Curc.Hure and cquipJucnt
and pI estnt to the board their recom
mendatiun for board action. Roll call
vote yes 6; no O.

:'>lo\ed by Kane, seConded hy Masoll
that mecting adjourn at 11:30 p.m.
Motion carried.

Howard Paulscn
Secrctary

.- -

$97.00
$49.00

Saturday. October 4
, 12:00 Noon Sale Time

3,500
Choice and Fancy Sandhill 'Cattle

Off car pric~

Ericson, Nebraska
SPECIAL CALF AND YEARLING SALE

SPECIAL

Ord School Board

A carload of CoOp Protein Blocks should
arrive in Ord this weekend. ,

John Bartusiak Alfrf:d JamH
Burwell 346-3875 Ericson 653-2415

Office phone Ericson 653-2305

This Car will also have some dry molasses on it
Special prices off car:

$4.80 cwt.
$46.50 !;1 ton

$90.00 per ton

fARMERS ELEVATOR

Ericson Livestock Conllnission Co.~ IqcI;
, I,)uane . Pehter
.', ·6S3·26r6

This will be our first showing of spring calves, with many
reputation brands of yearling steers and heifers included.
300 Yancy herdord steers. 700 Ibs. Reputation brands, Schaffer

Hanches, Inc.
200 Extra choice herdord and angus steers, 700-750 ·lbs. Has·

mUssen l"arms ,
175 Extra choice hereford and angus steers. 675·725 Ibs. Wes·

ley Lein .
135 Extra choice hereford heifers, 625-650 Ibs. Paul Manning
120 Choice hereford steers add heifers, 625-675 Ibs. John Neil·

sen .
110 Extra choice hereford fall calves and yearlings, 550-790 Ip~.

Holt Co.
100 1"ancy hereford steers, 750 Ibs. Raymond Pocock
100 Extra choice angus spring eahes, 400-425 Ibs. Claus l"rans·

sen
100 Extra choice hereford cahes, 400 Ibs. Ronald Vorce
90 1"ancy angus steers, 650·700 lbs. Henry Sturek
90 Choice herdord al1d angus steers and heifers, 550·600 Ibs.

Horace .
70 Choice hereford steers, 700·750 Ibs: One Brand
50 ~'aJ1cy hereford calves, 400-450 Ibs. Ahin Tangeman
50 Choice hereford heifers, 625 Ibs. Heiser
50 Extra' choice hereford and hereford angus cross heifers.

600625 Ibs. Hoerle
50 Extra choice hereforu calves, 400 Ibs. Bill Gumb
45 Extra choice hereford s(eers and heifers, 700·725 Ibs, Lyal

Crosby .
40 Extra choice hereford calves, 400 Ibs. Steele
40 Choice hcreford and angus steers, 800 Ibs. Carstens
40 J<;xtra choice angus heifers, 675 Ibs. Clayton Ranch
35 Choice herdaI'd calves, 375 Ibs. Chambers
30 l':xtra choice hereford cal\'es, 400 lbs. John Slone
30 Extra choice angus spring eahes, 375-·100 Ibs. MarilYIl Pet.

erson .
25 1"ar.cy hercforu calves, 450 Ibs. Bd Mohr : \
55 Cholee herefor4 and angus cows with calves at side,free

area
40 Extra choice hcreford cows with large cahcs at side, 1"ree

area.
200 Cal\'es and yearlings in smaller consignmcnts, inclUding

many weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls. :,.

Last Saturdays callIe audion was well allcnded with East.
ern Feeder Buyers. Market was Vert active and higher on all
classes.

Ord
728-3254

FALL SALES SCHEDULE
.Sulurduy. October IS-Second Sped'.!l Calf and Yearling

Sulo
S(rlurduy, October 25-- Spcdul feeder :}alo
Saturday, November 8- Special •An'Jus and Hcrefold

. Sale '
Tuesday, November li- Special Stock Cow and Bred

H.oHer Sale

303tc

(Seal)
303tc

Morotllan, t"tke, Sa" V'n & Davis
Altorneys at Law

NOTICE, OF SHERiff SALE
1,..... 'CHI<; 111SnUCT COUHr O~' VAL

U;Y COVNTY. l'it:l.lI\ASKA
My virtue or an cX('cution io5ued out

or the Dbtrid Court of Valley Crull
ty. Nebrabka and in pun;uance of a
judgment therein in an action found'
at Appearanee Do(kd 18 l\"ulllbcr 194,
\\ hcrein Philco Finance Corporation
is plaintiff and ~'rank E, Beran, et al
are defendants, at 9:30 o'clock A.M,
011 Odobcr 30, 1969, at the front door
of (hc Valll'y County. Courthoube, in
the City or Ord, Nehrabka, thcre wi!!
be sold at public aU('(;un to the high
est biddcr for cash. the following de.
scribed property, to-wit: .

Lot I<;ight (8). Block Two (2),
in WI<;ST ORD ADDITION to
the City or Old, Valley, COUll
ty. Nebraoka

to salbCy the sum of $2,735.04. Court
costs of $75·03 and aCC!'Ull1g costs,

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 29th
day or Sep(cmber. 19G9,

Clarence E. Fox
Sheriff, Valley
County. Nebraska

John' n. Sullivan, Attol'lH'y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COUNTY COVltT OF VALU;Y
COUNTY. l'i~LI('\SKA, ~~STATt: (l~'

\HLl.IAM GRA1.'L, D~l'~AStD.
Tilt: STATt: OF NEllHASKA, TO

ALL CONlM\N~[): Notice is hcrcby
gh l:ll tlHlt all tlaiIus (lgaill~t saiLl ('S
tale lllUbt bc flied on or bcfore (he
lith day oC January. 1970, or bc for·
e\ er ball'ed, and that a hearing un
cl~illlS \\ ill be held in this court on
January 19. 1970, at 10 o'clock A,M.

Rollin R. D)e
County JudGe

for 11ca!inJ; in tlJi:; COUI t all OC'~outr
2J. I%~, at 10 o'{]o<k A.M.

Rollin n. D,~

County JUllge

......-

., -

II ~_M

Quiz V/ant Ads

Too Late To Classify

'.;.~;.
•. .., ." j ", '. '-' ",'.j. >'.' ,,', ,.," ~

(PJlbU~Uon'r~qulredby raw. to lIeip ~I.
flU tile' illtlzen JrllllLl itt due·DIoCesi b)'
puttlnJr 11.101 !Ill '. nofIee 01 OI.tfel:1J~ wlrJC/I
aUeet hiOl or. his pwperl;r.) ..",,' .'

29-3tc

Rummage Sale, Saturday, Oct. 4,
Smitty's Gar~5e. 2-bfr30-1tc

ltulIllll<1ge Sale at 725 N. 19th St.
Thursday & Friday - 8:30
A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 30-ltc

Save up to $150 on lOG9 Magna·
\'ox Color 1 V. At Yanda's Mu·
sk, Onl, Neur. 302tc

Samp,on & Arma!ys. Atlolneys
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

COliNTY C01.iRT O~' VALLt:Y
COU:-ITY. t\I<;l.lHASKA.

ESTATE O~' MATILDA BOl';T'l'G~l{,
D~CEASED.

TIU; STATt: OF NEilHASKA TO
ALL CO;>;C~HNI<;D:

Notice Is hereby given that a peti·
tion has' bcen flied for the probate
or the will or said deccascd, and for
the &ppointnH'nt or R. Clare Clement
as exccutor thereof, which will be

John R. Sunivan, AtlOll"'y
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

To Frank Mral and - Mral, his
wife. fint real name u"kno\\ n; Josc'ph
Mral, - Mra1, his. wife, first rcal
naIne unkno\\l1j \Yillianl Mrdl, 
Mral. his wife first real name un
kno\\ n; Mary rrfral, marital status un·
known; the hell'S. legatees, divi3e2s.
executors, administrators and assigns
and all pcrsons having or claiming any
intcI~st in and to the estate of Anna
Mral, deceased, real 11ames unknown;
all p('r::;ons hanng or claiming any in~

terest in and to Lots 5. 6. 7 and 8
Block 6. West Ord Addition to Ord
Valley' County. Nebr~ska, real names
UnkliO\\ n; Lots 5. 6. 7 and 8, Block 6.
Wcst Ord AdJitiCln to Ord. Valley
Counly, Kebraska:

'Yuu are' hereby notified that on September 30. 1969
St'ptember 8. 1909, plaintiffs filed The spedal meeting as ad\ erti"'d in
theil' Petition in the DIstrict Court or the Ord Quiz \\ as called to order by
Valley County, Kebraska, the object Vice Prcsident Karre at 7:30 p.m.
and pra,er or \\ hich is to quiet title. September 30. 1969 with Kane, '1'0'
in the respecti\ e owners of said I' !'Cl1'- dehnal! Kamarad. Mason and Paulsen
erty to the rcal (state abo\ e ,pcdfl- present. Dr. Kane mtroduced the
call;- d(',cribcd and to quiet title T'agall1,d such or yeu as it-is alleged as. ~-- • ..o..... -:.

do not have any interest in and to
said pr~mises and eac:l of )'OU <tnd
for the »artition or said premises and
sale thereof is neceSs31 y.

You are required to ansI' er said
petitiun on or before the 10(11 day
of !':o\embcr, 196~. . ,

Hattie Suchanck, Alfons
Suchanek and Robcrt Mral•
plaintiffs .

By
John R. Sullivan
Their Attorney

FOIt lU:NT OB. SAU~: House in
West Ord. Gas fired fumace,
gal age amI carport, new car·
pet. Imlllcdiate possession. B.
J. L,lI1be, Phone 7285170.

30-ltp

Loup Valley Rendering Service
is now picking up dead stock

in Ord and Burwell areas.

We buy disabled cat~e and horses over 500 Ibs.

We hav~ a $2.00 se~vice charge on all
pick-ups under 300 Ibs.

Call 346..6365 Burwell
or 382~6427 Grand Island

Sargenf Livestock. (olnlnission Co., Inc.
Cattle Sale - Thursday, Oct. 2

Hog Sale - Friday, Oct•. 3. 1969

Special Sheep Sale - Frid~y, Oct. 3
AFTER HOG SALE

i EXPECTING 800-1000 HEAD OF CATrlE
Early consignments:
100 light )1'1 str 625-725#. ~tclvin Manh
100 wf sJr 550575#, Jim Fox
50 wf str 750#, One Brand
55 lUx strs anu hfrs light, green, one brond
45 blk broc str 750800 # One Brand
38 wf and blk wf str and hfrs, GOO-750#. One Hanch
30 ligh.t yrl str 625-725#, Gale Marsh
30 Weigh-up cows. 1"redWarren
34 blk hfr 575 #, One Brand
20 wf hfr GOO#, One Ranch

Many more consignments by sale timC', along with the
regular run of weigh-up cows and bulls.

Thursday's callie market fully steady to strong on all class.
es. Cows and bulls steady with a week ago, better action on yrl
strs abd hfrs. Some relll'esentative sales: 9 blk broe str 250 #
43.25; 8 blk str 355 # 37.25; 13 wf str 525 # 33.20; 20 wf str
571# 33.00; 22 wf st 650# 31.60; 7 wf str 535# 32.00; 7 wf str
630# 31.05; 12 .blk str 500# 34.20; 11 blk str 415# 35.25; 22 wf
str 707# 30.10; 18 wf str 840 # 29.05; 24 wf str 628 # 31.30; 23
wf str 725# 30.40; 34 wf str 743# 30.05;33 wf str 738# 30.30;
33 wf str 746#30.10; 32 wf st 777# 29.90' 18 wf str 565# 32.80;
13 mx str 922 # 28.00; 5 hoI st 600 # 26.GO; 5 blk broc hfr 280 #
35.25; 6 wf I'd hfr 591# 29.10; 34 wf 11fr 574# 29.00; 70 blk hfr
609# 28.75; 20 blk hfr 540# .28.75; 9 wf hfr 460# 30.30; 19 blk
hfr 5l6# 28.60; 10 wf hfr 485# 29.90; wf cows and calvcs 315.00
'per unit.. . •

Friday, Sept. 26, we had 1587 hogs on sale, with a good
active market. Bulk of the No.1 and 2 butchers 200-240# 25.50·
25.85; top of 26.05. 2.40-280 # 25.25-25.50;' 280320 # 24.50-25.25;
so\vs 400 # down 23.25-24.75; 400-600 # 22.25-23.25; boars 16.50
21.00; 6008001 14.00-16.50; feeder pigs 20·40# 15.00-19.50 per
hd. 4080 # 19.5025.00 per hd. 115 # pigs 26.60 pel' cwt. Some
representative sales: Elmer Janitscheck, Taylor 215 # 26.05;
Martin ~'uss, Ord 214 # 26.00; Ivan Hlinkins, Comstock 236 #
2,~.96; .~e Jeff~es"Burwell 20011' 25.90; Haymond Eberle, Mason
CIty 230# 25.80; Glen Dockhom, Comstock 213# 25.85; WIlson
DaintolJ. Broken Bow 231 # 25.85; Paul Daily, Sargent 222 H'
25.85; Harold OUlIlJ, Sargent 228# 25.80; l"rank Ere!. Sargent
212# 25.80; Albert Hulimj,ky, Blirwell 210# 25.75; Don Griebel.
264# 25.75; Hay Hoobler, Milbur)1 218# 25.75.. .

Speci<lI Sheep SIJle -- FridIJY, Ott. 3. 1961
Expedin(j 700·900 Head

Some Special Consignments:
75 hd big fancy Columbia brcd Ewes, 13 yeilr~ old, to start

lambing in Jail.
60 head ewes. 2 years old and up, J<;dwin Ferguson
25 lambs, Edwin Ferguson
35.010 l"ccder lambs. l'e(e Dalhstein
2 Coaidale breeding bucks, from the Shel bcck herd. Joe

Chalupa
Many more C01\Sig1\lllelits by sale day; and t buyers all hand

to pUlcha~e your sheep.

Sargent Livestock Comlnission Co., Inc.
Willter Qrunken Jr., 'Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527·3185 Sarg~nl

- Walter B(unken Sr. 872·5917
Dave Davis, Phone 872·5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. ~ Lighted Airpo'rt

---------__-c"'·........· _.,_...-..__............._..._ ...1:'....1 ............·· '_....._ ........__.,

win run ccmcnt Fri,Jay after.
noon.

Mr. anI! Mrs. Jim Eurek amI
girls of Hastings were Sund,lY
\isitol's of hcr parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Syzyik, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elllanut'! Wadas
were Sunday dinner and after·
noon visitors of Mr. and :\frs. Joe
W<'cbs at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe l'e\.-;ha wno
Sltllday aftemoon callers at the
home of Mr. and :\1rs. Henry
De~mu!.
,Mr. and Mrs. Glcn Warner

whe Friday evening visitors of
Mr. anu Mrs. Oscar Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jensen
and girls of Cairo, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Nevrivy of Omaha and Jun
i0r Nevrivy \\ere Sunday dinnt'f
guests of their siste 1', !'Itrs. Lydia
Zikmund.

"Iaynes Rites
Held Privafely
In Family ~Iome

An 89')'eal'-0Id Comstock man,
Ernest Ha~'ne?, died Sunday at
the Sunset Rest Home in Broken
Bow.

Born ~tar. 7, 1880, at Clancey,
l\tont., Mr. Haynes was the son
of Mark and Alvilda lIa)·nes. He
married &lith Stone at Judith
Gap, Monl, Feb.' 14, 1914, and
the couple celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary in 1964.
Mrs. Haynes precedeu her hus·
band in death last year.

Mr. Haynes moved to the Com·
stock area in 1924 and ranched
there until 1947 when he retired
to live in Comstock-proper.

He was a member of the Fint
Ch,urch of Christ Scientist of
Boston, Mass.

Survivors are three sons, Rob·
crt of Las Vegas, Nev., Walter
of Primeville, Ore., and George
of Broken Bow; one sister, Mrs.
Etta Dobbin of Berkeley, Calif.;
and fhe grandchildren. \Vith his
wife he was preceded in death
by his parents, two brothers.
and four siste.rs.

Private family services were
held at the family home in Com.
stock at 10 a.m. yesterday (Wed.
nesday), after which the body
was taken to Forest Lawn Ceme
tery in Omaha for cremation.
Hastings-Pearson Mortuary was
in charge of arrangements.

..

10 w.f. sirs, 415 Ib5. @ _.. 36.00
17 w.f. sirs, 560 Ibs. @ ....... 34.80
20 w.f. sirs, 640 Ibs. @ .33.35
5S Ang. sirs, 600 Ib5. @. _ 33.30
24 Ang. sirs, 57S Ib5. @ __ 34.10
60 w.f. sirs. 735 IbS'

1
«i) .. _ 31.40

24 w.f. sirs. 515 Ibs. __ 33.83
56 w.f. sirs, 800 Ib5. .30.40

14 w.f. hfrs, 425 Ib5. $ _34.00
12 w.f. hIrs, 415 Ibs. .. 33.50
50 w.f. hfrs, 560 Ibs. ....30.15
60 w.f. hfrs, 645 Ibs. @ _.. .. 30.35
22 Ang. hfrs, 545 Ib5. @ ...... __ .31.00
41 Ang. hfrs, 590 Ibs. @ .. 29.50
24 w.f. hfrs, 645 Ib5. @ __ .. .'.. ..29.00
30 w.f. hfrs, 635 Ibs. @ .. .29.3~

Sunday dinncr and sup per
guests of 1'011', and Mrs. Jerome
l"lorhn of North Loup were Mr.
and Mrs. Milo 1"lorian, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ern(>~t Melly and fam
ily.

Jean Kokes of KearnC')' was a
wcckend visitor in the hoine of
her parl'nts, Mr. anu Mrs. E. H.
Kokes.

BIlly WJdas was a S3tunhy
aftemuon visitor of Jimmy and
David Waskowiak.

Attending the district mceting
at the Catholic Church in Ord
Wednc~day were !'Ill'S. Bill Wadas,
Mrs. Anton Syz)'ik, Mrs. Eman·
uel Wadas, Mrs. Milo l"lorian,
and Mrs. John Kokes.

:\11'. and Mrs. Herb _Goff and
her sister, Mrs. Hubert Rice of
North Loup, drove to Grand Is·
land Sept. 23 to meet the ladies'
aunt. :\trs. Vernice Kelly of Seal
Hock, Ore. On the 24th Mr. and
Mrs. Goff and Mrs. Kelly visited
with Mrs. Hattie Hichardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Simpson
of Lincoln were weekend guests
of her parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Ken
Collins. Sunday dinner guests
and visitors in the Collins home
were the Simpsons, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Klanecky and family, and
Mrs. Julia Philbrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Konkoles
ki and Linda were Thursday sup·
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Ehresman and Cheri.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maly and
Frank P80ta attended a dinner
awl' supper at the National Hall
Sunday. It was sponsored by the
Z.C.B.J. Slavin Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Holzinger
and family of Atwood, Kan,
\\ f;'re weekend guests of her par·
ents Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff.
Sunday visitors in the Goff home
besidrs the Holzinger family
were :\fr. aliu Mrs. Hubert Rice
and Nancy of North Loup. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Veri! Miller were
Monday visitors of their daugh
ter and her husbalid, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed McMullen, and family.

Mrs. John \\fray attended a
party Thursday afternoon in the
Mervin Scofield home.

Becky Gregory and Willa Bald
win gave their 4·11 bread demon·
stration Thursday afternoon in
the Kenneth Caher home to
members of the Guided Mrs. Ex·
tension Club. I

Mrs. Cliff Prosise was a Sat
urday evening visitor of Mrs.
Dean Peterson.

Ljdia Zikmund visited her
aunt, Mary Novotny, at the Val·
ley County Hospital Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. anu Mrs. Al Waskowiak
and sons were Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waskowiak
at Havenna. ,

Mrs. John Edwards of North
Loup and her sister, Mq. Charles
Kasson, attended the annual din~
ncr and bazaar at the Catholic
Church in Loup City. .

Mrs. John Wray attendeq a
party at the home of Mrs. Hoss
Williams in Norlh Loup 1"riday
morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d KopkolC's
ki and Linda attended a fa{nily
dinner at the Frank Zulkoski
home in EI)Tia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mcesc and
family were Sunday afternoon
visitors and supper guests oJ Mr.
aIH.! Mrs. Thad Mcese and fam-
ily. .

Milo l"lorian and Frank Psota
helped 1"rankie and Dale Bald-

STEERS:

HEIFERS:

Burwell Livestock Market,lnc,
"One of the Sandhills Large,t Cattle A,uctiolls" ,. ~ )

Cattle Sales' Evcry l"riday at Burwell
• The Market where- you can buy or sell wil~ conficlenc,e.

Plea~e call 346·5135 at Burwell if you have callIe that you
wi~h 10 comisn to any of thil:.e big Spcc.,ial sales. .

SPECIAL STEER & FEEDER SALE, FlUpAY, OCT. 10th

,'l"eatming many exceptionally large consignments of out
standing l.Iereforu stcers, along with many fecdrr heifers. (all
calves and some spring cal\'es.

SPECIAL BLACK ANGUS CALF 6, FEEDEH SALE
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15th

Strictly Black Angus & Angus cross cahes & yearlings.

2nd SPECIAL CALF & F£EDEH AUCTION,
FRIDAY, OCT. 17th,

Strktly Hereford cahes & yearlings.

SPECIAL COW SALE, WEDNESDAY, ocr. 29th

l"eaturing scveral large dispcrsions of extra choice Here·
ford & Black Angus stock cows.

12 w.f. sirs, 450 Ib5. ~ ..... 36.25
73 w.f. sirs, 555 Ib5. .g; .._..__ .._34.95
188 w.f. sirs, 580 Ib5. @ " 34.95
61 w.f. 5frs, 660 Ib5. @ .. ..33.45
84 w.f. 5frs, 600 IbS.I!Ul ...__ . __ 33.20
64 w.f. sirs, 630 IbS.. .... 33.00
31 w.f. sirs, 740 Ib5. ,, __ .. _.. 31.75
30 w.f. sirs, 815 Ibs. .. .._.30.40

,
The demand m\ich stronger at our big sale last Friday with

prices higher on ali of the steers and fall calves. The following
are some of the weights & prices:

6.000 Outstandin9

SANDHILLS CATTLE
'\ .
34th Annual Calf $e. Feeder Sale

Friday• Oct. 3rd. at ~urwell

1st Special Spring Calf Auction
4,500 Fancy Hereford steer & heifer calves, featuring many of
the to}) cah~cs in this area carrj'ing reputation brands. Also
~everal consIgnments ot Hereford·Angus ~rQ.ss cahes. .

1,500 Choice & Fancy Hereford steers, some heifers, wt. 575 to
725 Ibs. along with one special eon~lgnll\ent of 250 Hereford
fall calves; These choice yearlings and fall calves will sel1 duro
ing the evening at this special evcnt.

'70 w.f. hfrs, 475 Ib5. ~ _..__ .. 34.10
80 w.f. hfrs, 530 Ib5.

I
{ev _,,_._ .. __ 32.40

6S w.f. hlrs, 500 Ibs. .. 32.00
72 w.f. hfrs, 565 Ibs. .. .._.30.25
45 w.f. hfrs, 615 Ibs. = __ __ 30.05
69 Ang. hfrs, 585 1I~5. @ __ 30.00
32 w.f. hfrs, 685 Ibs. @ : __-'--.29.30
41 Ang. hfrs, 57S Ibs. @ .. ._.. 29.45

Mrs. Konkoleski Hospitalized at Ord

Schcol Board Member
Mrs. Bill Wadas was recently

elected to sene on the school
board at st. Mary's School in
Onl.

By Wilma Baldwin
Mrs. Joc Konkoleski, mother

of Mrs. John Kokes and Floyd
Konkole~ki, entered the Valley
COlmty Hospilctl Thursd3Y for
tre<ltment.

Allend Thle~hing Reunion
MI'. amI Mrs. IPEkr Kizer

met Mr. anu Mrs. Wilber Kizer
of B'l1'\lclI in Bricson Sum\:ly
mOl ning anu accoll1panieu thcm
on to Niobrara where they met
:\fr. and Mrs. :'olike Woodworth
of Wuon~ocket, S. D. Then they
all attended the Threshing Re·
union at the Bill Ma~berry farm
near Niobrara. .

Personals I
Callers in the John Kokes

home Sept. 24 were 1"ather
Wachtrle, Alice Wachtrle, and
:\Irs. John Good, all of Cozad
and Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha oi
Ord. .

Sunday evenIng viSitors in the
Milo norian home were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin <}Ydesen and fam· '
ily and :'ok and :'oIl'S. Flo~'d Kon-
koleski and Linda. .

Mrs. John Wray was a ~fon
day visitor of her mother, Mrs.
Ralph Burson, at North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski
of 01'1.1 \\ere. Tuesday dinner
guests of Mr. anu Mrs. John Ko
kes.

Mr. and Mrs. 1..) Ie SeHnker
and family were Friday e\ ening
visitors in the Joe IIruza home
near Ericson. They helped
Wa~'ne Hruza celebrate his birth·
day.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin G)'desen and
family were 1\tr. and Mrs. J<;lmer
G~'desen of Scotia and Mr. and
~Irs. Ray Dee and family of
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petska were
l"riday evening callers in the Bo
lish Kapustka home at Ord.

Mr. and :\Irs. l"rank Naptrstek
were l"rid~y evening visitors in
the Arlo Ehresman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jin} Bilstein of
Amelia and Mrs. Mabel Embody
of Winlock, Wash, were Sunday
dillner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Veri! Miller. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson
and famil:r attendcd a Foster
family reunion at the United
Methodist Church parlor in Eric·
son Sunday.

Mrs. Hownd Jenscu of Cairo
and :\11'. and Mrs. Ron Nevrivy
of Omaha were Thursday-till
Sunday visitors of their sister,
Mrs. Lydia Zikmund, and help.
cd get ready for the Saturday
sale of their mother's house in
Ord.

Mary and Hannah Jensen and
Emma Larsen were Thursday af
ternoon visitors in the Osc,n'
Larsen home.

Mr. and· Mrs. John Wroy and
sons were Sunday evening vis
itors of :\k and Mrs. Halph Bur
son at North Loup.

Pvt. Hobert Fuller of Nortb
Loup was a Sunday e\ elli!1~ vis·
itor in the l"rankie Baldwin
home.

Mr. and Mrs. JamC's Mcese Jr.
had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Vlad
Babka for supper Saturday eve
ning at the Burwell L<'gion Club.

.Sand Flats Facts

Auction,

. 728·5102, C. D. Cummins

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYSI

Storm 'FuRd Tops $200
As of Sept. 19, $214.50 had been

raised locally to assist victims of
Hurricane Camille. The nation·
wide Red Cross drive will contino
ue in this area. with contributions
being accepted by both Ord banks
-the First National and the Ne·
braska State.

l\Iortuary in charge of arrange·
ments.

Born Nov. 16, 1893, at North
Loup, :\11'. Wetzel was the son
of Augmt and ~targard Barn·
hardt Welze!. He lived his entire
life in Valley County with the
Gxception of one ~'ear spent in
Indian'l.

Mr. Wetzel was united in mar·
riage to Katherine Stude 1"eb. 26,
1916, ::It Clarks. After marriagC'
they lived on a farm near North
Loup until moving to a farm
near Ord in 19·n

After retiring to town in 1959,
Mr. Wetzel sta~ed active in vari·
ous part-lime jobs. He was a
member' of the United :\tethodist
Churc'h of Ord.

Survivors are his wife and one
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy PaIseI'
of Ord, two grandsons, and one
granudaughter. He was preced·
ed in death by his parents, one
brother, and two sisters.

Evening TOPS Club
Au evening Chapter of TOPS

club was organized Tuesday
night at a meeting held in t!:le
Ord lIi9h School Cafeteria. There
were mne charter members join.
ing. Officers were elected and a
nal'ne submitted for approval
from the ~istrict Office. Anyone
interested may attend the eve-

'ning meeting to be held each
Tuesday' evening.

Guaral~teed Work Week
Excellent Wage Program

t Modern Plant
t Stable-Year Round Employment

,
___~C)~_IZ-,-O_~J~~:~~,_!-"u~~~~~Olt: 2,~~69

Livestock

728·3811, office

U' YOU AHt; AVAILAUU~, Wr~ CAN OFFEH JOBS ON A FULL
TIMB, PART TIMB, OR TJ<;Ml'ORAHY BASIS AS YOU WISH.

We offer
t

I<

x ..

(Page 8)

-~---'---

TO FARMERS AND OTHER GOOD WORKERS

IOWA BEEF PACKERS

Saturday. October 4

HOG S
Real fancy butchers sold to ~ top ,of $26.15, bulk $25.35 to

$25.85, 277 Ibs. $24.00. 252 Ibs. $25.25, 264 Ibs. $25.00, sows
$22.50 to $23.85, heavy feeding shoAts $23.25 to $25.20 per cwt.,
b'rood so\\s $70.00 to $130.00 pcr head; 4 to 6 week old pigs
$11.00 to $13.50 per head. 8 to 10.week old pigs $15.00 to $17.00
per head; GO to 100 Ibs. $19.00 to $31.00 per head; heavy weigh
up boarS $18.00 to $18.10; light boars to $21.00.

Another good run of feeding shouts and pigs for the
• sale this Salurday.

Bring your market h09S in early, sale time 10;00 A.M. on
butcher hogs. Call. us early' for' trucks, friday if possible. ..

l"uneral senices were held
yesterday afternoon (Wednes
day) for a well known Onl man,
l"[oyd \VelLe], who died Monday
at the age of 75 after an illness
of two months.

Rev. Clarence Campbell offi
ciated at the 2:30 p.m. service
in the United Methodist Church.
Mynor Soper was the soloi::;t. He
sang "Lead Me Gently Home"
and "B('~'ond tht;' Sunset ," accom
panied at the organ by Mrs. So
per.

Pallbearers wcrc Vcre Carson,
Duane Carson, William Meese,'
Orville Portis, Harlan Green.
arid George Nay. Interment wa~
in' Hillside Cemeter~ at North
Loup with the Hastmgs·Pearson

AlthoV9h I.B.P. is currently engaged in a Labor Dispute, con·
ditions remain peaceful as we are in active production.

Hours and Shifts can be arranged

Ord Livestock M.arket

An active market on all classes of cattle with more cattle
moving each week.

, I

1"ancy wf ~teers weighing 237 Ibs. $128.00 per head, 206 lb.
heifers $107.00 per head; 283 Ibs. heifers $131.00 per heael, wf
~teers 3H Ibs. $15tOO per head; red anGus steers up and down
for size 380 Ibs. $35.10; wf steers 425 Ibs. $32.40; black bulls
340 Ibs. $33.00; wf ~ brocklcface horned steers 880 Ibs. $27.85;
black wf heifers 465 Ibs. $29.40; wi heifers 392 Ibs. $33.15; HoI·
~tein bull calves 355 Ibs. $26.00; black stecrs 510 Ibs. $30.40;
wdghup cows $17.00 to $19.95; milk cows $200.00 to $310.00
PCI' head.

For this week
20 small bucket cahes
10 mixed steers & heifers, 400 to 450 Ibs, lont~ haul
GO wf, angus & holstein cross steers, 550 to 800 Ibs" home

raised, one man'
15 wf & angus heifers. 500 to 650 Ibs., open, home raised
15 wf & brockleface steers & heifers, 600 to 700 Ibs., home

raised
30 mixed steers & heifers
12 holstein steers, 700 to 800 Ibs., one man
12 mixed steers & heifers, 400 to 550 Ibs., home raised

Several milk cows "
Many more cattle by sale tilll~.

.SPECIAL NOTICE

Floyd W~tIel Dies After lI~ness;

Services Held Wednesday 'in Ord

IF INTEHESTED PLEASB CONTACT

D. K. DRUCKER
P.O. nO.1( 831, KCdllH';t

2JF/356

At your earliest convenience

For late Iistin']s tune KNLV radio Thurs. & Sat~rday morn·
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. ,r ,

------_...;
Sale Dates -

Oct. 6 at 5 p.m. tho residence and fumituro of Mrs.
Fred Chlistensen at Arcadia.

Oct. 10th, tho residenco and hou::;chold goods of
Christina MoItenscn and Elna Moyers in cast Ord.

Oct. 15th the faun sulo of Glcondoru Bresloy, soulh
west of Arcadia.

Dakota ,City, Nebr.

IS INTERESTED IN HIRING YOU

Beulah F. Franklin
Dies at Age 83 Years

\

upon the death of his sister,
Beulah 1". Franklin, a graduate
of the Onl Schools in the early
1900's, Jack Rashaw is the only
remaining member of his family.
Two other brothers and two sis·
tel'S died in the 1880's during a
diphtheria epidemic.

Mrs. l"ranklin was born No·
vember 22, 1885 at Ord to Orin C.
and Luella Rashaw. She received
her education in the Ord Schools
and taught school in this vicinity
for two ~'ears bdore entering
Normal Training School at Fre
mont. After her graduation in
1905 she taugii.t for two ~'ears in
schools at McGrew. She was
married to Robert 1. 1"ranklin at
Sidney all January 26, 1907, and
has lived at ~fcGrew for 64 ~·ears.
Mrs. Franklin died on ltonday,
Sept. 22, in a Scottsbluff hospital
at the age of 83. She was buried
in McGrew.
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Constitution" CommIssIon
N,med ' ,

Among the last· acts of the
1969 session was the sel~tion of
members anl1 laymen' who wi\!
serve on the conslitution~l reno
sion commission. The lilX pet·
sons named by the legislatuf'
will Serve with thrfiecho~en by
the g.overno,· r and thr~., others
named by the chief ustic, Qf
the Supreme Court. , ey wlJ,l
suggest chanfes in the constitu
tion . to the 971 eglislature. ''';

The unicameral's choice~ "fre
Senators William Ha~broocK '0'
West Point, George Syu of OiU~
aha, and Ramey Whitney ,of
Chappell, and three 'laymen''';:'
Mrs. Jallles Weber ot Linc~ln,
Phil Gass of Omaha, and !pqne.
Senator Albert ijar of LeXlDg.
ton. ' ' " ' ;

run savings ot ta,'( dolhiri.'" ;
After describing the 'session

two years ago as "excruclatipgly
difficult," the goverrtor aaid the
current session "necessarily ~uilt
itself on the foundation of tb~t
earlier session and will' ~
judged historically in relaVon.
Ship, to, that sessIOn. "

'A flood of legislation baJ
been urged upon you by )'olir
constituents, a flood that prob·
ably became as large as it did
because of last se:Nlon's foell's
on fewer and individuallY mort
momentus bills. You ha·v. sur·
yhed that flood well," '.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed LOthrop of
St, Paul were Sun.day 'Neits ot

.1.11" .a~~, Mr~ . .,Jason Lothrop. .'
---;o"---.-----~.~-r-----

;.

No gifts plust

•. .

U1Z

The child~en of

Sunday, October 5, '196'~"i~
(scn ing dinner from 1 (q 4 P.ul.)

Friends and r~laliv'~s are invited

Mr. & Mrs.: Clinton R. Dye
will honor' their pare.nt~, ~ri th~ir

(jo!cl.1l ~~C!~/~/UJ ,. -!li,;,;~(~r.~ar'J
,'with a, • ...

dinner and r~cep\io~ ...I~:-~-~ .,.

, j' ,1

. at the Community Hall in Comstock. N~b. oil' "

SECTI<;)N TWO

6iknt you"U CICci like Mr. Big himsert .
." TIC}I you what, though~·' ...... . ' "

If you absolutely insistoq a more ei-pc.·bsfve c*r.- ..
~on't sland in your way. ' ,\to1'
, Go. ahead and ordlCr air cooditioninS. Ordei ~t~

Order tjnled 8!ass, power windows. 6-way pow« aeat. '
our new Headllght Delay system. ".'

',Your C,hevrokt dealer ..ill "".'
happity help" - •

See him real soon. . ,

j'uUiug j'ou tlr~~kl:eD~~.~~~~ ~*,~

~ .' f t

.' 'JHt~
~"""""""~""""""""""";';"~,~~~~~

ers just prior to adjournment,
Tiemann praised them for "re
viewing and passing such a great
amount of far-rcaching legisla.
tion." :

"We had some disputes this
session," he' acknowledged. "I
think that is natural. No session
as long as this one involving a~

many bills could be free of such
disputes. •

'As governor, I feel strongly
about the power of the qecll
the branch as outlined by the
l'Onstitution: I recognize that
you, as senators, feel just as
strongly about the powers of the
legislatjye branch.

"In most instances," he ~aid,
"our disputes can be traced to
differences of opinion concern
ing the relative powers of these
two branches.

"l<'ortunately, the framers of
our constitution provided an ar·
bitrator for such disputes, name
ly the Supreme Court. Over the
next few months I'm sure that
the court will' decide many of
these disputes."

Tiemann said the bill passed
by the 1969 session which was
"most important" to him was
the open housing bill.

The governor also singled out
legislative approval of a pack·
age of highway bills as a signifi·
cant accomplishment. Those bills
~et up mqnagement and finane·
rng procedures designed to bring
e\Cry road in Nebi'aska up to
standard within two decades.

"l"utllre generations will ben·
efit from your foresight in this
field," he said.

Also winning gubernatorial
praise were. bills. dealing with
penal corredions, Investment of
stale funds, personnel, mental
hcallh, reorganization of govei·n·
ment, state plannfng, and "nialiy " Dial 72".$1,21 ."
other areas,", Rtf. 721-51n .

~~n':!:'~J,";'i~~;i~nlP.::~~llifbl~i '...r:ter~
cut state, but' will permit long., ,,'. ' ,'" . ;':;: "

'II"""""""""""""""",,,,,,~#,####~##~, ,

r'I ~ .~

flo"! .~' /'.

, .

"

Ord Township Library
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

i:, ;.

--------,---------_--:-_---'--------.,.----,,------
Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs., Oct. 2, 1969. Vol. 88, No. 30. In 2 Sects.
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Legislative Session Jolts to Close.·
With: Public Behind Tax Eight Ball

. By Melvin Paul
,Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Assn.

L1NCOLN -<' Although they
staggen'd to the finish line, the
state senalors finally adjourned
their 1969 session.
/. Budget problems which plagu
ed the lawmakers throughout
the last three lilonths of their
session caused a flulTY of con
tro\Cr~y again on the fin,)l day.
But after an awkward moment
or two, the problems were set·
tled and the final rap of the
gavel ended the longest session
in r\ebr8ska's history at 3:21
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 24.

That was the l(j5th legislative
day. The stnators had consider·
ed 1,440 bills, 859 of which had
been enacted into law by ad·
journment day. Eleven others
were passed and sent along to
Gov. Norbert Tiemann. I

The decision to pass Legisla
tive Bill 1096, the last of the
big budget measures, raised the
total amount of general fund,
or tax-generated" money appro·
priated to more than $385.7 mil
lion. That could mean a sales
tax of about 21'2 percent and an
income tax of 14 or 15 percent
next )ea(.

l"or a brief period it looked
as if L.B. 1096 wouldn't get pass
ed - at least with the 33 votes
some senators were determined
it should receive.

it came up for its showdown
vote on the morning of the last
day. And on the first roll call
the $17'2 million bill carried an
emergency clause, which would
make the appropriations effec·
tive at once.

The emergency provision re,
quired at least 33 votes - the

\same num ber needed to avoid
constitutional questio~ about
appropriations exceeding the
governor's recomlllendations.

The vote was 30-9. The bill
had failed, and for a while a
stalemate existed. But finally it
was offered again - this time
without the emergency clause.
The vole, to the surprise of near·
ly e\Cr~one imohed, was 33-4.

Allhough there would be ad
ministrative difficulties because
the appropriations wouldn'l be
valid for three monlhs, lhe con
stitutional requirement had
been n:achcd,

failure of two other bud "el
bills to earn 33-vote sUPllOrt °on
passage put them in !ega never·
never land. An omnibus capital
improvemenls bill anu' a meas
ur~ authorizing the Univcrsily of
r\evr3sk:l to conotruct a new
home economics building bot!l
passed with fewer than 33 "yea"
votes. '

The courts will be asked to
hand down a final dedsion 011
the validity of those appropria·
tions. '

1910 Caprice.
;A Jot of cars cost more. '.J •

But few if any are really that mudl mOre I.-at.
. Which explains why ll10re and Dloreofthe smart wooe)'

Is roming to Capri..~. ,
Look what )'OU gel: , ' ,

, A big substan.lial I8-foot·tong prestige car ·... ith a new
'50-<;ubk-inch V8 en~ine, pOwer disc brah's A~tro Ven.
tilation, wh~d coveL's, dnp twist \'"arpding, r0sh appoint.
Illents. ,
'-A IfID>ulal>Jl loom.)' car. ~itb a li\le ~ swootb "oJ

AREA OPEN

IfYOllspetld
'more fora car; ·

'you mustwa~~$pend
<' ~ '_ more fu~acar.

,
Bellflower;

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nay and
son; 7342 Waite. Lemon Grove;

Mary Neilson, 15835 Napa, Se·
pulveda;

, }<'ern (Witt) Nelson, 245 W,
Santa Anita, Burbank;

Elzina Nay, 575 Begonia, Es
condido;

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Norland,
445 E. Mission Place, Corona;

Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinski
and Eleanore, 5529 lIayter Ave.,
Lakewood;

Rulh (Haas) Paldanius, 11635
Downey Ave., Downey;

Emma Dworak Russell, 2420 E.
4th S1.. Long Beach;

Marvin and lla Fae (Jobst) Ry·
bin, 17340 Santa Maria St, Foun·
tain Valley;

James Siler', 13425 Lanning Dr,
Whittier: '

. Mr. amI Mrs. Bill Tetrick and
family, 3707 west 157th St.,
Lawndale; .

Clara Timmennal1, 921 Della\"
,en, San Fernando; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tallow, 6248
S. Greenleaf, Whittier;

II." G. and Clarissa (Gates)
Whitehead, 37460 North 30th.
Palmdale.

------
Sunday evening guests in the

Joe Polak home to help Joey
and Debbie Polak celebrate
their birthdays were Mt. 'and
Mrs. Joe Paprocki and Krislin<"
and Mr, and Mrs. John Paprocki,
all of Elyria, an~ Mr. and Mrs. Tiemann Gives
Joe Zeleski. Joey s birthday was Good Grades
Sept. 24 and Debbie's Oct. 2, In a message to the la\\ mak·
---:.~-_.-----------_.- _._-------,'

LIMITS
DAILY POSSESSION

SEASON CLOSES

.,Digging
I

Potatoes

2% miles sovtheast and

Y2 mile east 'of Bvrwell.

reds and whites

29-3tc

Pick up your winter
supply.

Leo Butts

"Outsiders" on hand included
Hallie Grabowski, who still calls
North Loup home, and Charlotte
Kasal, who was registered from
Wolbach.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Jobst of Puyal1up, Wash.,
and James Kirkenditl1 of Salt
Lake Cily, Utah.

This was the ninth annual get·
together. Californians who regis·
tered were:

Bess (Gates) Athey, 8815 Arca·
dia AVl'., San Gabriel;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartlett, 4642
Prelude Dr., Huntington Beach;

Mr. and Mrs. Hoss Ble~~in~,
2805 West l41st Place, Gardella;

Ernest and Fern Collison, 10901
S. Prairie Ave" Inglewood;

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Collison,
1504 North Lon~ St., Inglewood;

Clara Lee tVle Wie) Corder,
808 Cota Ave., Torrance:

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ciochon,
2656 Hoseview Ave., Los Angeles;

Jack and Curley tKokes) Cross,
526 Eo Calhoun, Hemet;

Archie and Audrey (Hoyt) Cie
mny. 21017 South Bailie, Long
Beach;

John and Mildred (Haas) Diehl,
355 East Hillcrest, Monrovia;

Paul DeLashmutt, 37] 1 West
111th Place, Inglewood;

Carl and Helen (Timmerman)
Ehrig, 6206 Wilcox Ave., Bell;

Zeta Yerderiksen, 4253 Green
Ave., Los Alamitos;

Joyce (Grabowski) Fafeita and
daughters, 5961 Overhill Dr., Los
Angeles;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fogt, 1721
West Short St., Alhambra;

Mr. and Mrs. Ema,nuel Gruber,
1702 Virginia Rd., Los Angeles;

Gordon and Irene (Jobst) Har·
row, 706 E. Santa Anita, Burbank;

Carl and Evelyn (Frederiksen)
, Hoover· and family, 1\531 tiew

Zealand, C)'press;
I;ollie, tDodge) Ho}t, 2614

Adams St., Long Beach;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek, 7920

S. Milton Aye., Whittier;
Leo and Marie (Adamek) Kesl

er, 137 Cliffwood, Anaheim;
Richard Kokes, 358 South Inez,

Hemet;
Adolph and Helen (Parkos)

Klanecky, 8431 TamarIe Dr.,
Huntington Beach;

Clarence and Evelyn Kucera,
9736 Camino Real, Arcadia;

Mr.' and Mrs. Henry Kriz, 445
Ohio, Long Beach;

George Lehecka, 3460 Suller
Dr., Oxnard;
. Larry Lehecka, 1230 Gardenia

Street, Oxnard;
P. E. and Laura (Silver) Lloyd,

1729 Livonia Ave., Los Angeles;
Ward Mizar, 10912 Pangbofll.

Downey;
\' Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McLain,
,226 N. Marguerite, Alhambra;

Bill Maslonka, 333 S. Poinsettia,
Brea;

Leon Mason, 10141 Faywood,

Nov. 8 Jan. 11 2 4 Southeast

Nov, 1 Jan. 11 2 4 Northeast

Nov. 1 Jan. 11 3 9 West of U.S. 81

Nov. 8 Jan. 11 6 12 Southeast

Nov. 1 Jan. 11 6 12 Rest of State

Sept. 20 Oct. 31 2 4 Sand HiIIs-
Southwest

Sept. 6 Sept. 14 4 8 Entire State

Oct. 18 Nov. 26 4 8 East of U.S. 83

Oct. 18 Nov. 19 4 8 West of U.S. 83

Dec. 13 Jan, 4 Point System West of U.S. 83

Oct. 1 Dec. 25 5 5

Jan. 1 Dec. 31 10 30 Entlre State

Sept. 1 Jan. 31 7 21

Sept. 20 Dec. 31
(clo••d during firUfnl sea ion)

"Nov. 1 Nov. 9

Nov. 8 NQ.v. 16

Aug. 16 Sept. 26 Special Permit Required

Sept. 27 Sept. 29

Oct. 4 ,./ Oct. 5

Oct 25 Nov. 9

SEASON OPENS

\.

NEBRASKA GAME AND PARKS COMMISSION
Ill( eo;"plel. d.,.II,: f;on.ulllh.1969 NEBRASKA/and Hunl/ng Guid, #lW.Il.ble .hw September 11.

,
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SPECIES

QUAIL

DUCK

GROUSE

TEAL

GOOSE

DEER Blue and
. Nemaha unitsfirearm --,-'-,-.-I----=-~--=---f----:'_;__---:_=_"-~

All other umts

ANTELOPE
(Archery) -

DUCK
(Experimental)

TURKEY
tFall)

SQUIRREL

COTTONTAIL

DEER
(Archery)

ANTELOPE
(firearm)

More than 85 transplanted Val·
ley Countians gathered Sept. 14
at South Gate, Calif., to relive old
times in Nebraska.

Most of those present were
former Valley County residents
who now Jive in various com·
munitles of. southern California.

Crowd Tops 85 at Picnic in (alifornia
For Former Residents of Valley County. '.

MinImum $300 to
start and add an'i
amount any time.

Withdraw witflout
notice ~ m~mey

in thl) account f9r~O
days or longer r- at
end of any calejndar
quarter and tenidays
thereafter...or alt any
time with 90 ~ays

written notice. •
\

't .
per year compolJnded Ruar·
terty on90-day notice fass. '
book Accounts, with sayings
in by the 10th earning ~rom

the .1s.t.

, " ~

.,; .. '

per year dividend compounded qua~er'y
on six month Single Payment Certifiqates
... automatlcally renewable. $50<fl or
more in $1000 multiples. (

, '
Mr. and Mrs. Way'ne Mattern

were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Manin Young of
Ericson. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Pelster of Eric·
son. Mr. Young's birthday was
oLsen cd.

The Ord Jaycee·Ettes will spon·
sor a baby-sitting clillic com
mencing Oct. 9 for girls 12 years
of age or over, Girls 11 years old
also may attend but will not be
eligible for a list of qualified
baby-sitters lo be published in
the Quiz.

To qualify fOl' this list girls
must attend all meetings and pass
a quiz COle ring all material pre·
sented. M'2etings will start at
7:30 p.m., and will not last later
than 9 p.m.

Women who baby-sit in their
homes also have been invited to
attend. .
Th~ program topics ,and in

structors are as follows:
Oct. 9 - "Child Behavior,"

Rev. Ronald Graff,
Oct. 16 - "First-Aid Proced

ures" Dan Johnson.
Oct 23 - "Holding, l<'eeding,

Bathing, and Diapering a Baby,"
Stephanie Hurlbert, R.N.

Enrollees will be given their
final quiz at the Od. 23 meeting.

On Oct. 30 there will be a grad
uation tea and a film, "Occupa.
tion: Baby Sitter."

The clinic \\ilI be held in Room
108 at Ord High School. To reg·
ister girls may call 728-5015 or
728-5143. Girls who have aheady
done babpitting will be given
pointers on questions to ask par·
ents and ways to deal with the
child who needs discipline.

Baby-Sitting Clinic
Planned This Month

1/000 square f~et is usually suffi·
, Clent. The ferlilizer should be ap

plkd when the grass b!::ldes are
dry, and the lawn should then
be lId immediately after appll·
cation.

H09S Need Water
One of the mosl essential nu·

lrients for hogs is water. About
75 percent of lhe muscle tissue
formed during growth is water.
mood cCinlains 90-95 percent wa·
tel', and sow's milk is over 80
percent water.

Hogs consume just under two
pounds of water for every pound
of fe<:d.

Omaha, Nebraska

, ., . -~ ' ..

'\ Duane ~. Armstrong
Phone 7~S·3301

Ord

Your money
builds at .

Occidental
, ' ,

~ , ,

a year, compOlJ,nded quarterly on regular Passbook Accounts, 'With

monthly sav.ings y?u ea~n. on y.. our savings and when compounde,1'YOU,
earn on yo!.!r earnings. '

, ; ~

. Folks save on purpose at OCCID.ENTAL ... it's not ACCIDE ,lTAte
when you save' .at OCCIDENTAL ... the place where "Friendly Sefrviclt
Makes the Difference." The SQoner you start, the sooner )'ou ear~ CLlII
at any of our three corwen[ent locations.

~ "- ~ , ... - ..,'." ..

.,.:

Kernel's & Husks

By John Schade

Time is short '
for safe treat
ment of I1Jtiv0
callk with sys
temics. Treat
ment should be
compkted no
later than Ocl.
15, and Oct. 1
is the preferred
dilte.

Southern cattl0 should have
b..:en treated before Sept. 1. If
cattk from southt?rn states or
from unknown origins .:lre trC.:lt
ed, utmost caution should be
used.

There are three methods of
cattle grub control.

One is to spray with a rec·
ommended systemic, If this
treatment is to be effe<:the, the
spray must reach the skin and
be absorbed into the body, 1"01'
this reason a power sprayer is
reeommended,

the pour-on method is the most
dependable means of controlling
gruLs, provided the amount of
liquid specified on the label is
used.

The third method, incorpor.
ating the systemic in a feed, is
abo effective. However, the feed
additives must be used at the fIeC·
ommended smollnt over a spe·
ein€d period, lIere again label
instructions should be followed
carefully.

M<derials mam(faetured for
spraying are Co-Hal, Rulene, and
Neguvon. }<'or four-on applica
tions use CO-Ra., Negmon, Ru·
lene, or Warbex. The label will
give instructions for amounts to
use de\?ending on the weight of
the ammal. Follow them!

Fertilize Lawns Now
This is the lime to get a jump

on some of that spring work.
Take advanlage of these warm
early fall days to fertilize your
cool-season lawn grasses.

During lhis eool period Hom
late September to mid-November,
cool-season grasses develop their
underground roots and stems,
This results in a denser, healthier
stand of grass.

Grasses usually show the most
r~spollse to nitrogen f~rtiliz~rs.

There is also some indication
that phosphorous and potash are
Oftetl beneficial.

An application of 1 to n2
pounds of actual nitrogen per

Time Growing Short
To Rid Cattle of Grubs

: ,"
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don't want to know so much
about that problem as they do
with the problems of life itself.
Little did I stop to realize it,
but the talk seldom centers
strictly on drinking. Of more
eoucern to these )'outh are the
problems their own parents
c"u'! seem to face-lilOp:over
sohe!

As Ti,lie states, education on
the problem of drugs is one
go'od way to start eomba(tiI\g
the problem. But wher<~ do ~'ou
start the "education?" An ad re
centiy put out by the National
Institute of Mental I.Ie.allh Vic·
tured Cl litter of cocktail glasses,
pill bottles, and an ashtray over·
flowing with cigarette butts, ask·
ing parents: "Ever wonder wh~

your kid doesn't tak~ you sen·
ously when ~'ou lecture him
about drugs?" . .
Thou~h I never got. "tllrn~d

on" WIth dnl&s, I tuned put
manl times uSing a,leoho!. The
motl\C of "escape" from A COll1'
plex and frustrating world was
still the same. It hasn't chailged.
Drugs or booze, the user is'still
"freaking out" on the uncertain
ties of an arduous process of
mending the social aM polit\cal
ills of the world. . \' .

I' fuil y . concur with .Til/i,e's
summation that "the &oal I?rob
ably should 110t be to ,elilUlI1a{c
drugs entirely (nor booze),' but
to control them and diminish
their allure by offering the, only
valid alternatlve~a life ot chal·
lenge and fulfillment." .' •

Making Ends Meet
The 'Labo'r Department reports

that students at a number' of
ulliver;,itles arc going, to school
on jobless pay.' Little,known
loopholes in laws of niant statf;s
al!c>w sJu,dents' v. 90 earn' more
thap $600 during vpcatlon to file
for unemplo)ment compensation
under <;e!'lain coi1ditions, Some
are drawing up tQ $50 a week.
At present not many students
know of the loophole's, so few
take ad\'ant~ge of it. But some
iildustrial·refatlons professors at
the big univ ersities are encour·
aging students to sign up,
i! they're eligible for checks.
Their \lrgumcnt is that it helps
students pay the cost of their
cducatiol\ without borrowing
against ,future pay , , , Early
retjrements are increasingl,
commonplace, Almost half the
men v. ho retired under Social
Security in 1968 were not ~'et
6;> -'- the age fOJ retiring with
full betle!i~. The Social Secur-
ity Administration reports that
most v.ho field for early retire·
ment (at an av era~e 17 percent
redue-tion in benefits) V\ ere not
H'gplarl) emplo) ed at the lime
al\d v. ere unable to get full·tinie
work. Others had accumulated
enough personal reSen es to .re· "
tire without worr~ing about re·· I
duced Social Security checks, ~~,

Wrom the Washington' New s:" •
III te lligt' nce S) nd icati')

Something Differen.t

-freaking out-
At my most re~ent count, I've

talked to about 38 high 'schools
in Nebnlska during the past
)'ear and another 32 groups of
young people not included in
the high school assemblies.

}<'or a while I thought I'd
either talked to every group in
the state~or crossed the line of
co!'nmunication that puts the
over·30s out of hearing with to·
day's young people. '

Slo\\ly the invitations are
startlnJ$ to come in again, Noth
ing eould make me happier! If
I said it once, I've said it a hun·
tlred times---there's not h I n g
more re\\'arding than working
with today's )·outh.

If yOll wonder where )·ou fit
into the complexities of the
world, get involved in yo.uth
work! That's exactly the prob·
lem confronting these )'oung
people-fiJiding their place in
the world and what it's all
about. If you learn anything at
all, it will be about YOURSEL!"!

Last week's Ti'lie magazine
had it cover story on drugs.
Time neither condones nor con
demns. It merely tries to sum·
marize the usage of drugs and
other escape mechanisms used
by BOTH adults and youth alike,
A~ I pondered the closing

patCigraphs of the· article, I
COUldn't help but think of my
0\\ n di§cussions with young peo
pl~ today. Much as a lecturer
on drugs discovered in his talks
to high school students, these
)'ouilg peofe are not so much
concerned with use of drugs as
with finding a g're·ater challenge
that will "turn them on."

}<'ollo\\ ing each talk I give on
alcoholism, the )'oung. people

, ROCHESTl.:J{, Minll. - 'Ihis \\hole to\\n L\f Rochqter is
dedicated to health. In evelY way the sick are I;L\II'siden:d, and,
cons ide rcd first.

.' Curbs are cut away so that \\hceI d1airs can slide ilcro:,s
the street smoothly,

• Traffic sign,1ls are carefully sel.

• Automatic doors move gently - and stay OPCi1 a goodly
~peIl, crutch and cane traffic doesn't have to hurry, , .

• Doormen help 'invalids in and out of cars. ,. .'

• Wheel chairs are available e\ery\v!lere, and 'QrJcrlies"to
push them. '/ " ' ~. . •

'. At the Mayo 'Clinic, at the hotels, <'It the ho~pitals, at
tendants are rbdt to help. They are careflilly trained.

, lhere' is a big 1I3M plant' ~ere, w'hii:h hires hordes of people,

The heal~h 'busine;s aiso 'hires thou's~~nds. Young girls and
mq1 are delighted to get a chance \\ith tlie Mayo Clinic, or \\ith
St. Mary's or Methodist l~o~pi(als. 'I hey should be pleased, for
'not only are they beautifully train~d, but after a c~rtain period of
e11iploymc'i1( tneir college tllitiol1 is p~tId' - sometimes in part,
sometimes in whole, '

Rochester is very proud of. its junior collq;~. Many young
aides are \york,ing until they gain help with their tuition. It's a
\vonderful program, "

Rochester has been aidcd in other ways too by the Mayos.

'I here is a fine symphony orchestra here-, much musical in-
te rest. .

'rhercis a finc aitgallery also, and would-be artists are wel
Cl)hled, For example, the halls of this hO~t)ital and of most rooms
h<\ve a pk,lsant picture and if you shou dn't c,lre for it, a cart
comes by weekly to o.f(er you a choice of other art efforts. You
may trade, .

The Mayo Clinic itself ~ 20 floors of it -, conimissiL)ncd
vast q1Urals, each differCllt, each inten;sting and suitable, 'I here's
a. big ()ne on each big wall, mostly by noted artists. Tours through
the building point them out to visitors,

'To those \\ho nced help, this is a beautiful to;\n,

.:.....lrm<l

Preparing the Way
One of the most interesting

innovations in most Model Cit·
'i~s programs' now under' eon;,id
eratlOn by HUD is a provision
t6 pt'nuit 18-~'ear·olds to vote
and sene 0\1 neighborhood
councils.

These councils, which are stir·
ring up considerable' contrO\ ersr, arc locally elected groups de·
SIgned to increase citilen par

.tkipalion in programs and dec!-
. sions of Model Cities projects.
, Inclu~ion of the 18-year,0Id

voting privilege in the Model
Cities program is expected to
generate new pre;;sure at the
dty)e\ el for lowhing the state
\pting age requir~illent from 21
to 18. .,

. Ci\i~S applying for Model Cit·
ies fUlids are being urged by the
government social planners to
inClude in their rebuilding pro·
posals a program foe establish·
ll1g local ci\ ilian review boards
OHr the police,

Other programs being pushed
4nder the Model Cities cover
\\ould invohe additional police
co·ntrol. They in~lude froJects
urging the preparation 0 "sltua·
tion manuals," whjch offer
j;uides for ~olic~ officers deal
Il1g \\ ith nunority groups, and
sensitivity trainine programs for
:Ill offieers,

he!-': , If American farmCfs stopped using fertililCls and ycslieides,
US in five years the cost of a wry inferior quality of food would
he p 'double and in 10 to 15 years Americans )\ould be short of cs-

. I" . sential foods. That is the Ol)inion of officials in the Uliited St'-ltes
1he~Redws. Department of Agriculture,

--- ---_._-------- -------~

We're in debt
to
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life saving"
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ate changes in the political and mately 3,500 persons) with in·
social realm. Shelly, in agree· ~omes ranging from $3,000 to
ment, w~'ote that 'poets are the $6,000 will be selected to receh e
unacknowledged legislators of medical and deqtal \,ar;: sf;fvices
the world.' 'partially paid for by the federal

"In our time it may well be government. ! _(,i, ,
that Elvis Presley, Bob Dylan, 1"amilies with incomes from
and the lkitttles have been it $3,000 to $3,999 would pay 25
prime catalyst of social change per~ent, of their medical and den-
or that the film and television tal costs \V' hile .the federaJ gov.
media are the real revolutionary ,.ernment \~'ould pick up the tab
forces in o\Jr world:' for the other 75 percent. 1"a01'

Changing the Schoolsilies in an incpmc .r:~nge from
J:;ducation programs under the ;$4,000 to $4,999 will split the

Model Cities projects are being costs, while families in the
sh~ped by' sovernment ~ocial ,$5.000·to'$5,999 bracket will pay
pla:nners to cover ways 'of bring- :75 percent with the fedepl gov
lll(about changes in local school 'ernment picking up the rest. '
curriculum w Iii 1e 'reforming ; 1"01' 'prescription drugs, ~'e
teaching techniques and provid'cxperimental program calls or
ing new school buildings. ,the government to split the c st

Under several of the Model with each of the 1,000 families.
Cities prograli1sJ communities ; The cost to U,S. taxpa'ers '{or
will be offered lederal aid and d J f

encouraCied to develop "black ,financing the program uring its
studies, sex educatiod, and setlsi. ,first )ear is estimated at $1,306,
th ity training" courses for high ~OO.
schools. ' If this medical·care program

Health programs under sever- is well receh ed in Wichita, IWD
al of the Model Cities propo~als pfficials are planning to recom·
are being desisned to vastly ex· mend that it be adopted in other
palId the' govehnment's birth COI1, Cities \\ ith President Richard
tro sen ices, making them avail· Nixon pr?posing it at the nation·
able to both married and unmar- al level Il1 1972. \ .
ried women. . i It ma~' be 'relile'mbered that'

Tne Wifhita plail includes' a the. President's proposed guar·
bold new expenment in social· phtced income plan was &ene'rat.
ized hle'dical <;are for inne'r,city , ~d py 'a similar expemnental
residents. Under this plan, 1,000 . pro~ram under the go\ ernment's
families (representing lIpproxi· 3ntlpO\ erty' agell('~',

, " I
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Flora Anderson underwent sur·
gery at an: Omaha hospital.
; .{{. J. J..!amsa, son, Of PI'. and

Mrs. R. E, lIamsa of Ord, was.
chosen as qne of the 59 members
Q! the Men s Varsity Glee Club at
the University of Nebraska,

Art:hie Bo)'ce was ft'ported as
continuing to improve after suf·
fering a heart attack in January.

Friends 11l1d neighbors bearing
ice cream, cah, and a gift SUl'
prised Mrs. Alice lIoon on her
birthday, '

, W\llter qibbons of Comstock
exhibited the grand champion
~{allion at, the Ak·Sar-Ben Na-'
tional Quarter Horse Show in

. Omaha. i
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen

cel~brated their golde,.n wedding'
anniversary"

2Q-'y~e~a-rs~A-go

. BenrIl ,Goodrich was chosen
q'ucC'n 0 Popcorn Da~'s.

The second light frost of the
season occurred Sept. 28.

Firemen were called to help 10
c~te Harriet Long, 7, daughter of

! Mr. ~nd Mrs. Don Long. She was
found at tqe home of her grand·
,parellts wh~re she ha\l gon¢ after
plaYing with other children and
was, afraid to walk home after
dark., j", . "

Vesta Large and Epmund Huff
m~ri were ;uarried at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Mira Valley,

~---------- ------ . --- DOl}na Lee Stine and Jerald'

d"~A.~""'_"", Geran,'um Joe ' Manchester' were' m-'lrried at the
~-- Methodist parsollage in Ord.

o~A~fN Fe)lers S_ay Congress S,hould .~~_l pusy, ~l1~,:!!,~dlci~- tl.':~J"~,~~1~:
#f'"J#~"'~"A But Doing Nothing Just Might ,Be Belter ".Mamie 3~i'll~~a~:as~~~s,Pitaliz~d
,.......,.r""'~ .', wlth a bro en arm when her car

Vietna'm DEAR MISTER EDITOH: after' that, Mister Editor, ,and .left the 1'0 d as ~he was driving
'Ihere ha\e been ~dtlitional S}tunlay night the fellers cross· the fellers started worrying about ~round ,a tur!,! on the ,bluffs four

den:lopments within the last cd arty lines to adopt a unani· such' things as. how l~'stick miles soutgeasf of Ordl ,,\'

week to de·escalate the war in mu~ resolution calling fer Con· won't ~tay oil a gal's mou and ' ,M..art Be~an and WIllls Garn~r
. Vietnam - primarily President gress to get moving with the it wou't come off a feller' shirt. bec~me the, owners of the Texaco

Richard Nixon's announcement country's business or else get Personally I didn·t take no stahon, " " ' ,
,to briiJg home 35,000 addi~onal . honle and let the country run it· part in that kind, qf worrying, M~ ,Tf;achers Institute .was to be
Alilerican !ightill~ men, On top self' without havin~ to drag Con· old lady sa):s when a feller gets held oct. ~ a!1d 10 Il1 Ord for
of "the 25,000 men already reo greS's along with It _ like the my age he ain't nothing but a rural VaHey County teachers:
turned, this will make a total of unic;llneral finally, done. . maintenance problem, and 1 have "The FAA chaptf;r at 0rd lilgh
60,000. '.' George Zurek and Joe Petska, ~nough worries trying to keep Sehool elected officers With. Don

. In additjon, the President has who don·t ever sec eye to eye oil body and soul together. Vogeler helIlg named presldept.
canceled both the November anything, full agreed that Octo· Yours truiy, ,lI. D. Leggett had trouble wlth
and December draft calls which bel' is getting mighty late to start Geranium Joe hiS arm a,:; he drove, borne from
t· t' I--d 32'000 d 18000 t k t f 11 Cullen Lake, Minn, When hE; had
(i a e • an" re:opec- tr)'ing 0 ma e sense ou 0 a it examined, it was found to be

thcly. " them appropriation bills and get I b k
Se<:retary of Defense Melvin the job done before Christmas, ro en, _'_'._ _ '

Laird has also announced a reo It was Gt:0rge that said all them VOX p'O'P 40 Years Ago
du\,tion of personnel in all deep thll1kers an4 do-nothings Keith Lewis, manager of the
branches of the militarr· ha\ e got the folks ,Paying thc P' d f

I qlf\ sure that Amencans ev· freight \\'Oil(lering which way the enney StOrt" returne ~rOrl a
erywhere wholeheartedly sup· train is headed, Dear Editor: we~k at the fall comention in

I b k Aren't you rather pi'oud to re·· Omaha,port not only t 1e new cut JC s, "When you got a Republican t f th' More than 10.0 T ~ghorn Chl·ck.
but also the stalell1ent of the fer Presidellt and a Democratic POI' so many 0 our Y'ou go 111 j{ Ut:

PrpsI'~ent to the \"orld, "that the "t' b th I . on to various colleges and um- ens were stolen from a chicken
~ '\ ' maJon y III 0 lOuses, or VIse . . II l'k d h th EtC t !

tl'lljC 91' nl"al11ngful ncgotiations t 't t· b t ver~llles? We rea y I e to rea ouse on e arnes oa s arm,
h 'h i ~ . d' versa, )'OU go a Sl ua Ion a ou about.! )'outh who have ambition Wanda Wozniak accepted a

as t erelore ,arnve : " hlike a f~llher tliving in. the saine and uesire to improve their lot. position with the S, N. Wolbach
, S' t~ci~~t' L~~ns ' ouse WIt wo ex,wlves," was So very often the news inedia Store in Grand Island.

the way George put it. t.'. d ' d d
The House of Represen~ati\e$ ,"Arid on top of that, he went have nothing to say of stable and .' ner, s capture an gave

'last 'week pa:;sed the Studen,t on, we got a Republican Presi- amb,itious youngsters, but great Mr, and Mrs, Edgar Roe, newly.
Loan Bill which will allow banks dent that ain't acting much like hea.dlines for the mmority who fweds"dan .improl11tPbtul~ndd entiretlY
to participate in the guaranteed a Republican _ and that throws stir up trouble, riots, and trea· ree n e 111 a car e. 1111 an au Q,

'stupent loan program, II th th P bI' t f sonOlts ,acts, ' Mr. and :\frs. Cafl, Oliver of
( This' program has been in ef. ~lep."e ~ e~ ,epu IqlllS Ou .0 ¥{hy did the news media have North Loup visited III Ord, .
leet for some time, but had a J,oe afreed with Ge.orge that so much to say of the one·and-a- Kash Greenwalt was hurt when
ceiling of seven percent on the . 'ff half hour speech by the contro· the car in which he was ridin~

tv\O mu es pullll1g in dl erant h' lId tinterest. In view of higher in·' directions have a hard time mov. versail Dr, Benjamin Spock at It oose grave an ovcr urne "
. terest r,ates prevailing today, ing the wagon. Joe said about the. University of Nebraska last Chauncey Hagar, son of Mr.
banks were reluctant to con,tin· the only thing he could think of week? and Mrs, C. A. Hagar, was one of
ue'making loans at se\'en per· I ~ reported by a Lincoln tele- 100 students admitted as a fresh·
cent. The new legislation allo\\s }~a;p~~~ f~i~~, rIy;t s~id ~~elll~~;1 visi?n station, Spock said in ef· Ibna\ at :\-ihde. Ulnicv,ell'lsity ofThNe-
an increase of three percent of .moon vi:;its show that if \O\;e fect. that t!}~ youth should not ras a • e ICa 0 ege, ere
ovc'r the preser,t seven. percent ever find that $23 billion 2 year fight as our country asks but in· were 815 applicants.

'luaximUlll· interest rafe. . \\'c're supposed to get when the, steafi ~hould fight the authorities --------
~any hundreds of thousands V· t' W d ·t ' who ask them to serve. He also

of students have been assisted Ie nam ar en s, we won gave the ilJ1pression that this na.
in atteilding college through this havE\ near as much trouble spend· tion is ali wrong, and the worst

ing It as we thought. t f
progl'am. 'Counting that money befoi'e par 0 it is the 1",BJ. lt sounded

---- t·· h vcry much like treason, and how
Automobile Registrations' we ge It IS anot er way we did Spock get out of prison so

The Department of Transpor- worry about things that usually soop as he was convicted of an-
tation this v.eek estimated that work themselves out, Joe said. archistic acts in Massachusetts?
the.re would be a total of 104,. He recollected bacK when he ,He surely knows, as the listeners
702,000 motor vehicle registra· was a young feller, folks had just do, that the F,BJ. is the best law
lions in the United States by the three thing~ to worry abo'ut - re- enforcing body of any nation in
end of this ~ear. This is an in· ligiol1, starvation and the tariff, the world, and it protects the
crease of 3,662,887 over 19G8, Nowadays, \he guvcl'nment feeds rights of the people. Evcn free.

Nebraska figures, according to them that aJn·t &ot plenty to eat, dOln of speech.
the department, showed a total religion dop't seElp so urgent Now, how about hearing more
of 909,123 registrations during on a full ~to_macIJ,J and nobody of our fine youth w\1o keep their
1968, and 931,000 estimated for evcr heard '.of tbe tariff. motal, Christian, and patriotic
1969, or an increase of 2.4 per- Richard Lukesh t01d the fellers cool iJa s'pite of some instructors
cent. ]n 1968 the state register. there still is a heap of things you and lecturers who teach anarchy
ed, 19,113 motore~'cles, and the dill finel to \\orry about in this and such that sounds un.Chris.
1969 estimate is 20,460. country, if you put )'our mind to tian and unpatriotic. These youth
. ;cEstimates of future increases it, and you don·t have to go to are in the majority, so I'd like to
are almost astronomical, and Washing{on or Lincoln fer 'em hear and read about them the
will require the construction of either, majority of the time, ,
apditional high·speed highwa)'s Along about this time of year, '
in' order to handle the traffic. Richard allowed, he likes to do Mr$, E~ther Willia,ms

, --~-----.-'. a little hunting, But said he's al- North Loup, Neb, 68862
,The Americ,m eel is an uncom· wa~'s worried about getting a (~ditor's Note: Dr, Spack was

mon visitor to Nebraska, but load of buckshot from some of convIcted of conspiring to ob·
Game Commission records list a them pleasant hunters who shot struct the draft, but the convic.
few verified catches in the Mis· at anything that moves. tion was later overturned by a
souri .. Platte, and Elkhorn rivers. The discussion got out of haml United States Court of .Appeals.)

·:r,he Scott Report

,pe,Qple's 'Attitudes Due for Renovation Und.ei New 'Model ~ities' Plans
. By Paul Scott The Wichita plan provide_s for
., '.. emplo) ment during the first

'WAsHlNG 1 .'"'. )'ear of "outside" workshop lead·
TON --..:-: If go\'- . ers qualified in sensitivity train·
ernment '. sodal in€; such as tho$~' certified by

the National .Tplning Labora·
planners get tory, to handte tl)e job of chang.
their way,. the , .. j irig values and attitudes of city
1111~1li -. billion r l'e~iden{s. I

dollar 1\1 0 del '. "The format for such work·
Cities program \\ ill be used to shops," tbe proposal states,
f ' "I . I' . I'would be to ~old them in resi·
l1lanc~ nilK'l more rev 0 utlOl1~ dential fa~i1it,es jar removed

ary objecli\'es than the tebuild- fronl' ~be Wichita prea for three
'ing of AmeridJi dties. .' ". days at a tune." ,

Since the Wichita Model Cit·
~e\Cral programs .v:ont~)in~t1, i~~ pl~l1 places p}\,rt of the blame

in pilot pi'ojeds n\:\v lking' <.'\)[l- .' tor lllaUY community ills on the
sUlered by the Deparlmcn't of eonsenati~m of its residents,

. l[ousing and Urban Development this consenatism is one of the
mUD) pro\ide for usc of federal city':! "hang·ups" that the sensi·
funds to change values and alli· tivity training sessions v.ill be
tudes of rt'sidents in entile com· designed to change.
mUjlities, ,. l As in many of the other l\tod·
" Th'll "social engineering" \\ill el Cities programs under con
tie 'attempted through contlovcr- sideration by lIUD, federally n·
sial projects ranging from "s~n· nanced art and theater pro·
$itivity trainibg" for c'oinniullity grams are to be used in Wichita
leaders' teachers socl<tl work~rs as "social engineering" weapons
\and po'lice to fe'derally finan~e(i to encourage "new goals and ob·
art, theater, educational, anq jectives" for the residents, .

.healt,h programs,' , SignilidntTy, the Wichit" plan
I "A striking illustration of the notes:
•new pi'ograins to change people : . '-'Plato, a gn:at philosopher,
as well as cities is the one bell1g was especially sensith e to the
proposed for Wichita, Kan.' It impact' that art can have upon
rt'<:ommends that a sensitiv Ity a society, when he obsen ed
tl'lliniJIg lab.ohtory be establish· 2,400 y'ears ago in 'The Republie'

. cd . therf durin~. the proposc-cl that chapges_in tht' st)le of poe· ,
fiv e·year rebuildll1g progralil: -.. - try 0'1' music \\ ill ultimately cre·

'.

, I
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ASSOCIATION. .... .. ~

Every government official or board
handling public moneys should pub·
lish at regular intervals an ac·
counting showinjl where and hoY(
each dollar is spent, The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fundamental prin·
dpfe of Dem'ocralic Government.

Please Phon'e New's Items to 721·3262

Kerry 8( , '
Carol u-ggett .. __ Publishers

Gerald Green . , ..._.. Editor

L) nn Griffith Advertis'in~
, Manager

QUIZ, Ord, Ncbr., Thursday, Od, 2, 1%')

'Pass the Hat f

, '

Servhi(j the Loup Valley 85 ,Years
Ip" _."

~

ffif!~!,R
;' \ ;:" ~.

:Pr~,ec',in,g,th~1nnocent
. ..." i .. I \ .' ~ I.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATI;N ) hwili!ed ~ai{

:::§IF.; Prize Winner In '
.....~ 1969' National

- Newspap~r cpntest--- ... '==N_
for

BESt FEATURE STORY
J J1.-_'__'

.B~$T SPQRTS .
FEATURE COLUMN

-"----- ----------------------------r--------------~--
(Page 2)

:.'.,;~',. 'Just Like His Dad' ,',
, J ,; r' ..4:..... 1 .'" .,"..... r

; 'fb~" follo\\il)g poem was p'~sscd 'along by Sh.eriff Clarence
Fo.'(. \y<th)l}k i~, oe,ars repeating, .'

: i ·tIYdl, lI!lat are you goillg to be, Ill)' boy, :..:.
" ,'I'WI!eri )'011 hare reached //lall/wod's ycars.""

A ,lqctcir, a.lawyer, Qr actor g;'cat, '
i~ /dv~'illg throllgs to laughter wid tead?"
, Elit /lo!lvvk his head, as he gal'e ft'ply
,~ ('!,,·a serious lfay he Izad:

_.';./. ~f<)fi'! t/iillk I'd edic to be allY 0/ the'~II;
:: ~ 1 vMllt to be like Illy Dad!"

! . '\ ~

'.lle ijJ(ilts ~o be like his Dad! YVU//lell,
f . D.idjOll el'ef thillk, as you pause,

,< . I1wt'ibt: boy 11110 \I'atclu!s your eray /flOl'e
lS.b.i</ldillg a set ollmrs?

lle'{t/IYlIldillg " lifc you're thc lIlodel fvr,
AIVwhcther it's sood vr bad

D,('p~nds 011 the killd vf e.\all1ple set
, To. t/lt! _b;oy 1111O'd be like his Dad,

IVoidd you hare him go ere.rya1zere yOIl go?
, V/(ne /(illl do jwt the things yOIl do?
Aizd'see el'aytlu'llg that your eyes behvld,

A,vd woo all the gods yOIl 1190? ,.".
Wht!j~ you sec the 1I'0phip ih~lt shilles ill !lis eyes

Ojyour 10l'CJble little lad, ' ' ,,' ':
COIl~Jjqjl rest cVlllfl!t il,he gcts!lis wish
:/AI/d gro)1S to be (ite!lis Dad?
1" .. ~ •J . I •

ksq lob l60at IlOlle"!JlIt ypllrselj call fill;
~ If's a dlarge yo/til/wi (//lS\i-erlor,:

It's, 4. ~iJlfy to show !lilil t/u: roa~l to tr(,(.ld
Ere he reatlles his Illalzhood s door,

It's~, debt you oa'~' lor tht! gre~,tt5t joy
'On this old earth tope lzad; , .

lIljs pleasure 01 !luling'aboy to wise'
,Who a'(/nts to be like !lis Da(l! '
-',', . '"7Author Un/wolfll
'''( .... ,- 1. t

Again we find it necessary to point ou~ that the editor and/
or. pu.blisherof .the Quif.:.-.-and they alone~ are re,spoI1sible for
cthtoClals appearll1g herem, . "

" Usually other 'persol1s do not ev~n know the subject matter
of 'al}. ed)torial until it appears in print, much less specifically
\\hat \\iq be said.1hat was definitely the case with regard to
the rccf~lLpiece, 9i1 the Central Nebraska Community Action
Progr<lIV, " 'i" ,.

~ W,,: th'crefore 'r0quest that any person \\ith complaints a1;Jout
an ,edito{i<ll's sObjeCt matter or content contad either the editor
or \h~, phVli~Jier. .' " . , " '

'Ihis ,re(~UI.?st i~ made to 'protect tIle il1npcent.:,
. " ..:..'~-

W~ klicw:Ord was not owrly po'pul"r with the Nebraska
St~te. Game aI1~ ,Parks <;"'ommission after the city failed earlier
tills ye~u to lure the state agen~y here. 13ut \\'e're just now starting
to realIze how un popular we've become, "
. ,~ £ac\l \~se,k the Gam~ Cominission sends a pa~ket of pub

!lcI,ty matenals to, the V,1fI0US" newsp.itper.s throughout the state,
1h1s \\cek the qUIZ pack~t arnved \\ith SIX cents postage due,

f 9hwdl , \\e see whe~e the State 13uilding Commission has re
fused ~o gi\'e the City of Lincoln permission to 00 ahead with the
hddquar(er.s ,building it so generou'siy otferel'the Game 'Com
:ni?sion earlier this year, That offer, you'll renlt~lllber, came only

'.tfter Ord and several other out-state communitks offered to take
( :arf of ~he Game Commission in a decent manrier,

, '} he reason fo( the holdup is that President Richard Nixon
1J as ;:lnnounced a cut-back in federal construction 'fuMs ('Which,
I )y the w,l)', are fetkral tax~s paid by rural Nebraskans as well as

.:ity dwdlers). . .

So maybe the Game Commission ai1d the City of Lincoln
need that six cents to go in their building (lind. if so, they can
have it with our be'st 'wishes, It wOIl't break eith\:r the Qi-Iiz or
thl.! City of Oftt . ' .
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SHOP AT HOME AND SAVEl

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks w~'nt
to I"jncoln 1"riday for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Marb
and, family. The ladies aecompa·
nied the Bob Marks' daughter to
a meeting of Bethel No. 5 Job's
Daughters during a visit of the
grand deputy, '

-- '·:WE,.
" .. - f·GIVS1

IGA ffl
" ...~
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Keen's
California

APPLES or

'JUNGMAN HALL

AUCTION. ~' ',' ,
SALE HELD AT THE SITE - Located 11 miles Southwest

of Burwell - 13 miles West and 4Vl miles Northwest of Ord ~
11'/2 miles _Northeilst of Comstock, Nebraska, on- '

-S~turdaYI Oct. 11 .'
Sale starts at 1:00 p.m.

. - . . , ~

T~E JUNGMAN HALL BUILDING - Oimensio'ns 34'x70'
on tile basement walls. A good stu'rdy building, built of "e~vv
dimension lumber, in good condition. The Jungman Hall is b,
ing liquidated, therefore the Z,C.B.J. Lodge members o,f J\lng.
manL.odge #161 "ave decided to sell to the highest bidder,Ap·
proximately two acres of. rul estate. : '

()Ull, Ord, Nebr., Ihursd"y, Od. 2, 1%9

Terms - Cash
< • , • I '

MISCELLANEOUS ,
. Some booths -' Tables - Pool Table - Athl.tic Spk~1

Horse - Pop Corn Machine - electric Pressure Pump -l~
fed Pipe an~ Well :- 2 Outdoor Toilets. . '

, }'OR INSPECTION contact James Rejda or Ed Hulinsky,
Burwell, Nebraska, or CHARLES HADIL, The Auctioneer, Coni·
stock, Nebraska.

Jungman Z.C.B.J.. Lodge No. 161
, . ownerS" .

1 I •

Martin Vavra and son JO€', and
Delmond Ruzicka of Winner,
S.. D. were Sunday guests of Mr.
and ~!rs. Ed Hajewich. !\'Jr. Vavra
is an uncle of Mrs. Rajewich.
They also visited John Pes~a of
Winner, who is a patient at the
Ord hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsholl Ndson
alld Sonny Jan,les PllJgge. in{apt
SOli .of Mr. and Mrs. Vic Plugge,
spent the weeIse,nd in Omaha
with the Robert Fisher children
while lI1r. and Mrs. );<'isher \\'ere
in Wnllesota 'on a fisbing trip .

• i,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Szwan(·k

of Cotesfield were Saturday eve·
ning guests of Mr. and lIlrs. Har·
old Bennett.

29-tfc

Cnallt'c.
Chunk

or
T;db;1$

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE

Carson's

Pota't'oes GoodV.'u.24-o:,Cr. 3 Pl 8'9(
, CuI Of 32-0:, H..h&rnJ. ~

Orarig~ Jui(e~~:;:~.3 1~;:. $1

tomatoJuice
KetchUp HeinL ~ ~~',$1 Miracle White
Juj(J D~inks ~~~:e. 3 ~~;:- 89c Rolls ~~~~
Pre~rYes ~;'~:b:rt 1~Z. 4Sc Olives~~

Rhodes Bread fROZEIl

,~.

Patrick J. Cook
428·2175 Greeley

/ or
428-3566 Greelev

For Moor Man
Produ~ts cmd Se'~vi<:e

.'

Call Coiled

flEMING
COFFEE

Prices
Good
Thru

Oct. of

s;r:n

VALUE
PRICES

18 Combatants
Ta~k, Chk'istmas

Yin: committee members from C./vb at Reikens
Valley County met Sept 1i 'at, The Neighborly Sisters Exten·

'Grand Island with officials of . sion Club met Sept. 18 at the
tho: Nebraska Tuberculosis and home' of Mrs. Ray Reiken,
Respiratory Disease Assn. in a' During the meeting it was de·
district meeting, dded to complete the club's

Those attending were Mrs. goodwill project for the Beatrice
Elizabeth Lambert, Mrs. Fred State Home by visiting there
Veskerna. Mrs. Betty Holtz, Mrs, Oct. g.
Gilbert Ve s k ern a, and Mrs, New officers were also elect·
George 13aker. ed, and following the meeting,

Mrs. Baker said that special the hostess sened lunch.
elJl~)h"sis was given to PI'ojeds Pat Kokes, !'I:ews Reporter
whIch. ,Chrj,.stmas Seal dollars sup·
pOrt 111 Nebrask,l for grants III It's a Boy
medical edul:atio'n, research in Mr, and Mrs. Cornelius Bie·
lung diseases, and public educa· .mond of Lincoln became the par·
tion in respiratory diseases. ents ofa baby boy, Albert Mar·

The Christmas Seal campaign tines, Monday at Bryan Memorial
in all 93 Nebraska counties be· Hospital in Lincoln. The new ar·
Rins Nov. 12 and continues rivul is the first child for the
through the holiday season. . Biemonds an<) weighed in at 8

. ;- 'po,uQds, 4: ounces. Maternal
gr<tlltlparents arc I\1r. and Mrs.
Albert Paxton of Winnetka, Ill.,
and the pat~rnal grandmother is
1\lrs. M. Biemond of Ord.

!ltr. and' Mrs. Harold Bennett
and Collecn wcnt to Friend Sun·
d,ty to spend the day with 1\11'.
and Mrs. Bob Bcnnett and {am·

,il/,. / ' •.••
•

Beef

LB.
ONLY

u. 59,
Foreqtrs I,llb, &UpLb 53,
Hindqtrs IISlh, HI> lb, 69,

Ground

Vavra's

Franks

Sides 'SOH, I t'p

BEEF FREEZER SAlE

4.' ft.

falb, till' Dryan l'c(Clsons. SUllo
d;Jy her grandparents, MI'. and
Mrs. WIll 1"olh, took her 10 York'
\\JlCre she met sen:i',l! olher ('oj·
lege girls and returncd to u·
.\tars \~ith thclll, :\11'. allll :\hs,
Foth, vbite,l, tlH:ir cousins, 1\lrs.
Tilli~ :\larond0' alid Mrs. 1Ilillnie

,GrubltJ-, in York ami had lunch
'with them. Before returning

home they' visited another cous·
in, Mrs. Otto Heine, in the hos
pital at Osceola.

Mr. and 1111'S. Lloyd Gew~ke
attendcd the farm sale of her
folks, Mr. and !lIrs. Leo Rili Mon·
day at ::Ilurdock. Mrs. Bob Stow·
ell and childn·n of Lincoln re·
turned home with the Gewekes
for a felV days visit.

Mr. and Mr<. Harry Pooschke
of Shelton visited Evert Doett·
gel' Friday,

Gcor&e Bremer visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Bremer at St. Li·
bory Sllnday and attended a cir·
cuit meeting at Trinity Luther·
an Church in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. TVl'dik of
Central City, 'jere Sundily din· 1111'. and Mrs. Edgar Roe enter.
ncr and SlIpper 'guests of Mr. tained at supper Sunday eve.
and !III'S, Gu:;t Foth Sr.

DeLysle Burson, \vho attenJs ning, Their gue:;ts were ~Ir. and
school in DenIer, Colo., spent" 1111':;. Richard Prien, Mrs. Hose
the weekend with his folks the Framen, ami Mr. and Mrs.

f t 1 • ,', Adolph Sevenker. ' '
Al red Bursons. !\J r. alll 1l'Irs. Ed· MI'. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook,
win Lenz and the Hollie Staab
family were Saturday dinner Bo\), and Debby visited her aunt
guests of the Bursons. The and uncle, Mr. and !lIrs. Felix
Staabs wer" also Sunday gu"sts. GrE'gorski at ElFia Sunday.

, ,- l\Ir. and lIIrs. Eldon Foth and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz vis· family were Sunday d i ri n e I'

iled friends in Kearney Sunday t f h 1\1 S b t A
and spent some time at Pionecr gues sot e • ax taa sa· r·
Village in Minden. cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Loseke and Mrs. Emn1ett Harding of Port·
family of Columbus visited her land, Ore. - who is a house
folks, !lIr. allli ::III'S. Ernest Lange gU0,t of hel' brother, Bill Vo·

geIer, at North Loup - spent a
Sunday afternoon. ' . few . days with her nephew,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Svoboda George Bremer, last week.
visitc-d Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vlach Mrs. Katie l\larks spent Thurs.
Sept. 23. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie day afternoon with Mrs. ~d
Werner of Loup City visited the Cook. Mrs. Dan Cook was a 1"ri.
Vlachs on the 24th and Agnes day afternoon visitor.
Walahoski of Grand Island was Mr. and Mrs. Stan Johnson
a Sunday caller. called 01' the Mervin Hornickels

Mr. and Mrs. Gcrh.u·c! Bel1l<f' Sllllday aftel'lloon. ~Ir. and l\Ir~.
of Scotia \\'ere Slll1tlay aftel" Elmer JIoflJickcl were Sunday
noon and lunch guests of Me e\ ening visitors.
and Mrs. Dan t;ook., . ,: ; ,.Mrs. Elnwr Hornickel and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peterson !'IIi's. Hubert Hayes visited Mr~.
and Cheryl and Mrs. ~dna Col. K~tie Marks Sunday afternoon.
lins were Sund3y afternoon and lI1rs. Hornickel also visited her
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. mother, Mrs. Lucy Koelling.
Paul Burmood near Loup City. Mrs. Milll~ie. Hackel of North

Sunday dinner and afternoon Loup WdS a weekend guest of
guests of lItr. and Mrs. Ervin the Hussell Hackels. '
Sohrwt'id were Mr. and Mrs. The Leo ,~~;·:;'Lt:'i<.S attended a
Harry Carman of Pleasanton bazaar at St. Josephat's Catholic
and Ron~lld Jones of Kearney. ChU,rch in Loup City.

,\ .

DAy I

:' Farwell, Nebr.

Personals
1<'riday evening guests of the

Lores 1I01'lliekel family were MI'.
and lIIrs. Duane Wilson and chilo
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hora and family, all of ElYlh.
They obsened .Mrs. Wilson's
birthday.

Stan Johnson entertained his
Sunday School' class and friends
at a wiener roast and watel'lnel.
on feed at his home Saturday
evening. Ten junior high boys
and girls were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Beideck
Jennifer, John and Jeff of !\Ie.'
Cook drove up Saturday and vis.
ited her folks, Mr. an~l Mrs. Wal.
tel' 1"oth., Saturday afternoon
Mrs. l"oth and Mrs. Beidcck vis·
ited the George Clements, and
Sunday' afternoon the Lyle Foths
joined the Walter Foths and
their guests. When the Dcidecks
returned to McCook, Grandma
Foth accompanied them for
a visit., ',>

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winter
of Cedar 1<'alls, la" Mrs. Elma
Koelling, and Mrs. Ly'dia Koel.
ling were supper guests of the
Mervin HornickCls Sept. 23. At
noon Mr, and Mrs. Winter had
been dinner guests ,of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hackel. .

Sunday dinner and 1u n c h
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
King were her brother·in-Iaw
and sisler·in·law, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyal McCone, and Marla of Co·
lumbus, and another sister-in.
law, Mrs. Vera Rosenbaum of AI·
bion. Mr. and Mrs.lIarold King
and children were afternoon vis·
itors.

Shirley Peterson, who attends
Weshnar College at Le~Iars, la.,
~pent 'the weekend' with her

Son Hospitalized
1\11'. and Mrs. Richard Knapp

took MI'. and Mrs. Bob Lueck to
Grilnd Island Friday" evening
where they visited Jeff, the
small son of the Luecks at St.
Francis Hospital. '

Attend Funeral
Mrs. Isaae Luoma and Kath·

leen attended funeral services
for tQeir friend, Mrs. Jim Hough·
ton at St. Paul Sept. 24. Then
they visited and had lunch with
a cousin, Mrs. Vera Frandsen, in
St. Paul. At Scotia they visited
::III'S. John Gydesen.

Working at Hospital
Donna Johnson is employed at

the Valley County Hospital. She
began work last week.

Bob's 16th Noted
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

alld Mrs. Albert Peterson were
Mr ~ and Mrs. Dick Peterson, Bob
ana Carol, and Nancy Peterson.
The Sund;iy birthday of Bob, age
16, and the Tuesday birthday of
his father Dick were celebrat·cd. ' ,

l . Visit 90·Year-Old .
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Ry;sehon

Ihet Mr. and Mrs. Hichanl Wright
of lJrok~n Dow 'It Loup City Sun·
dflY. alW the couples drole to
Lincoln for a visit with Miss Del·
pha Taylor. They obsened hel'
90tl1 birthday, which was y'ester
day (Wednesday).

" .---r-~.
Third Anniversary Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyschon
spent ThLlrsday e\cning in Grand
\sland celebrating their thin;1
wedding annhersarYJ which oc·
curred Sept. 23. ~lrs. Francis
Rhschon stayed wit(l their chilo
dren, Mike and Handy.

----
\ 60pbles by Bertha .

The Dun Clement family eame
Uj> from Kearney Saturday and
a tel' a choir session and visit
with the George Coxes of North
4!up, they spent the night with
us. Sunday ,forenoon my 'niece
Joyw, her husband Dick, and
their boys John and Jeff ofMc.
Cuok \isiled us. The boys soon
grew tired of listening to the
big folks chatter and wenl out·
doors where our three grand·

'sons were working with mini
bikes. What fun!

In the afternoon the Ken Cleo
ment family came out and
grandson Tom joined the apple
pickers (Don and his boys). Cin.
dy thought picking small gounls
more to her liking. Grandson Hex
put. the seeds in the garden last
spnng, and the result was un·
usual shapes in orange or green
or both. Some with shiny I'd
crab 3'pp!eS ;md an ear of yellow
col'll III a brown wooden tray
make an attractive arrangement
for my table. Two se.ts of ~rand.
clllldren were maklllg sunilar
plans for their homes.

George and Mary Bell also
stopped by for a chat. And then
it was evening.

EVERY

$15.25

$12.QO

Thresher's Reunion
!ltr. and lIIrs. Lores lIornickel,

Rogene, Ronda and Roger, and
the Frank Hora family of Elyria
atten.ued the Thresher'S Reunion
at Niobrara Sunday. They saw
machines with steam engines 
scale size - ~II in running or·
del', an antique auto show, and
other collectlOns. They crossed
the river at Niobrara on the fer·
ry and drove to !ltitchell, S. C"
to see the Corn Palace. There
the theme was "Outer Space"
wilh dl'corations made of corn
and other grains. They came,
home by way of 1"ort Randall
Dam. '

Successful Nimrod
Bob 1"uss and son Bobby of

1"airbury spent Saturday night
with his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Mar·

One Candle
Hanoy Ry'schon celebrated his

1st birthday Tuesday. S l,I p per
guests of the Bill Ryseqons to

. honor the occasion w~re his
grandparents, .1I1r. and Mrs. );<'ran·
ds Ryschon, 1111'. anQ Mrs. Gor·
don Foth and family, and Mr.
and 1111'S. Gust Foth Jr. ant! Paul.

Bring Your Truck And Save More

···uw
FRIGIDAIRE
APP~IANCES

t

SALE. ·.PRICES
.~

Lukasi'ewfc_I FUrlli1ure, Carpeting & Appliance Company
Open Wed. & Sat. Eve.'We' Deliver

100 Letters
A.s low as •.•••....••••••.••••

Prices Include Your Personal
Message

O~'ClQuiz

100 Cards with Envelopes
As low as .••••••••••.•...••.•

We invite you to browse through our distinctive collec
tion of Thanksgiving and Christmas cards and letter
heads. you're sure to find the ideal card or letterhead to
suit every tasle. every personality. Order early! .

Dr. G~ 1. Tucker
Chiropractor

Broken Bow
Office Hours

Wed.• and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P,M.

>420 South 10th Avenue
l..xington Ph. 324·5527

Phon. 872·2051

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL T0\.YN

Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surp'rise You -- We TRADE

Mira Valley Memo

Hj~ii~~~~"~te'2'Oth Anniv¢rsary""
'. l' • I . . t I ~ •

•: BY' Bertha CI~rne,ni , ami ~lrs, r:n in SohnI dd the tin Fu,s" They had been hunting
Mt. and Mrs, Ed Huffman ob- havelll1g pl'lze, Mary Huffmdn tn the \\estern part ?f Nebraska,

;;el'\'ed their 20th wedding' anni- had Mr~. Lores Bornickel bake when: Bob got hIS antelope.
versaiy last Thursday. Wednes- an anlllvE'l'sary ('ake for hel' They retullled home Sunday.
day they were guests of Mr. and folks. It was sened as part of
Mrs. Stanley Absalon and M1'. the lunch,
and ~frs. Ray Shotkoski at the
Onl Veterans Club in honor of
the occasion. Thursday they were
guests of their children, Marion
and ~lary', at the Veterans Club
with Mr. and Mr~. Gu~t 1"oth Sr.
as additional guests, Afterwards
they played cards at the Huff·
man home.

Sunday the card group met at
the Huffman home for another
celebration, There were five·ta·
bles of card play'ers, with Eldon
Lange and :\lrs. 1"oth receiving
prizes for high, Mrs. Isaac Lu·
Ollla and ~Ir. Huffman for low,

-.,.r---------~
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In Lincoln It's

BOTH ON WEST "0" ST•

The Finest in Foods
Party Rooms

Business Meeting Rooms

Cocktail Lounge

Swimming Pools,
Colored Television

Kitchel1ettes

REASONABI.E PRlC~S

I.

477-4488 For Reservations

-----

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bric:kner
of Lincoln spent the \veekend in
Ord vbiting the Bud Brickners
and Stanley Absalons.

10nki.1, oC Winner, S. D, Sepl. 24
ami 25. Mr. anu 1\1rs. l'sota's
granudaughter, Colleen l'suta oC
Arcadia, was also a guest th()se
da.)' s. .' ~ '.' ,. , , ..

Mrs. Don Long - accomp~\l1i
I'd by her parents, !lk and Mrs.
Harry Clements - spent thc'
weekend in Chpster as guests oC
!lk ami Mrs. Jim Seaman. Thpy
returned homc Sunday,

Bill French
Ord, Nebra$ka

Ph: 728-S9QO

home protection at
less cost with 8
Homeowners Policy.
Contact me todayl
j

-

Jimmie Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. WaltH Smith, was a house
guest oC :\Iichael Norman, son of
Mr. and MI·s. Hollaml Nor m,w.
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Psota had
a visit from her sister, Cecile
Warren. and niece, ,Pauline :.\las-

,
PCl21011

STATE FARM
fire and Casualty Company
Home Office: Bloomington, lIIinoll "--_~

Mcrry Circle met Sept. 16 \vilh
Mrs. Anton Hajewich. Mrs. Emil
Zikmund won high, Mrs. John
Parkus second high. allli Bess
}<'rancJ the traveling prize .

Mrs. Olto Hadil. who has been
a guest p!.:l)·er on several occ:as
ions entertained Tuesday.

Tlw litllC was ~pent \\ itb music
a111.1 the singing oC songs from
long ago. Present were Ann Lin- .
coIn, Hattie Kizer, Alice Wowh,
Ann l'ilrkus, AZf<l Kuehl, Lottie
Kasel of Wolbach, Bertha Ed
'wards, and Hallie Grabo\\ski of
North Loup.

Bess Francl was pleasantly
sur!)rised Sept. ,18 when friends
gathered to wish her a happy
birthday. They brought refresh
ments for an afternoon coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Harkness,
Galesburg, Ill., Mrs. Irene Hu
ber, Elnmood, Ill.. and Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Harkness were recent
dinner gu'ests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Timmerman.

Ma)nard and Joan Collier as
sisted the Paul Kubitschek fam·
ily last week in moving some
household items to their new lo
cation in Littletun, <;010. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dunbar
drove to Ti.lden early Sunday to
assist their daughter Linda in
moving. Linda has r('nted' a
house in Meadow Grove and will
commute the fhe miles to her
work at the Tilden ~Iedical Clin
ic.

::Jow" a"e!, COil"Ir~
•••••••••••••••••••••••At Home in Colorado .

Paul Kubitschek and daughter
Julie left Onl Saturday to join
their family in Littleton, Colo,
wh~re they will make their
home. Julie spent the last weck
in Ord as a guest of Marla Nor·
man in the Holland Norman
home.

I

Mr. anJ Mrs. Gerald Green
and Doug tra\elled to Che;enne.
W)·o., during the wee ken tI
\\here they visited Mrs. Green's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Al Pach
eco. Od1er gue~ts in the Pacheco
home were Mrs. Green's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. CI) de
Kelch. and ('ousin Jean Reh of
northel'1l Michigan.

Welcome to Ord ,
J. Marvin Weems, Ord's new

est atlol'lley. moved into the
Kriewa)d house ncar the grade
school during the weekend. Mr.
Weems. his wife, and two slllall
children previously lived in
Ainsvlorth.

1.lIIU [,UIl"J~J\1 ami 1allllly, lVIr.
and Mrs. John Zulkoski and Mr.
and Mrs. Halph Zulkoski and
family oC Bru'\\eH, and Mr. amI
Mrs. Edmund Zulkuski and fam·

. i1y of Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Kowalski

and family of Lexington were
Saturday night guests at the Al
vin Schamp home.

Mrs. Anson Kinney and Mrs.
Pat Lacey of Burwell stopped in
at Margarcl Schamps for coHee
Thursday morning. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Alber! Glass of
BUf\H:ll visilcd Mrs. SteUa Kli
mek Sunday afternoon while De
lores Klimek spent the after·
noon with Mrs. Dan Klimek at
Ord.

Lori Simpson, daughter of Mr.
and !iiI'S. Bill Simpson, spent Sat
ur'day with her grandmothc'r,
Stella Klimek, and Aunt Delores.

Mrs. Henry Kusek, Mrs. Andy
Kusek, and Mrs. Adrian Kusek
attended a meeting Friday at
Greeley.

Mrs. Jack Lliteras and daugh
ters Kay and Janet of Grand Is
land were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt, Lat
er they all went to the Fall Fes·
tival at Loup City and ate din
ner.

Mrs. Leon Ciemny called on
Mrs. Phillip Wentek Satul'llay.
.Mrs. Opal Kuklish and her
granddaughter, Brenda Janicek,
were Sunday afternoon callers.

Mrs. Jake Walahoski was a
Friday afternoon caller at Mrs.
Stanley Michalski's.

Mal gie and Carlyn Lee h.
daughters of Mr. amI :\1rs. Joe
Lech. \vere weekend guests of
their parents. They both work
at Lincoln, and returned there
Sunday.

Mr... and Mrs. Don Nevrkla of
Lincoln were house guests from
Tuesday until Friday of Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski. The Nev
rklas are both emplo)ed at Lin-
coln. . _ ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scars spent
the weekend with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scars. For
Sunday dinner Mrs. Earl Sears
was a guest in the Don Scars
homo at Ord, as were the John
Scars and Gal'y Sears families,

for John Bilka of Ord. They also
\isiled ~bry !\ovotny at the hos
pital.

:\[1'. and I\Irs. Hoy Riecken at
tel"lcd a cal'll party Saturday
e\ ening at the home of Mr. and
~lrs. Eugene Novak.

:\11'. aJ:lI ~Irs. Hichan.l Woilas
zel\ ski and Cathy of Loup City,
:\[1'. and ~.Il's. Stanley Michalski,
:\11'5. Dwane Michalski of Lin
coln, Joe Pospisil of Hallen, and
Ann,1 Chl'<),pil of Wilber. all vis
itcd at :\11'. and :\1rs. Lew Bilka's
Friday evening. I

Sunday e\ ening visitors at the
Anton i'\O\'otny home were Mr.
...nd :\[rs. Albnt Lukesh of Kim
ball, ~lr. and 1I1rs. William Ptac·
nik of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Lew
BlIka, !I[r. and ~1l'S. Johnny Val
asek, Hodney and Cindy, and Mr,
and :\ll's. Eugene Novotny, John,
Joe, and Tom. The Lukeshes
camo from Kimball to attend fu
ncral sen ices fol' Mrs. Lukesh's
brother, John Bilka. While here
they \\ ere \H:ekend guests of the
Lew BitLIS. . "

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Punis
alld family of Gl'f1J1d I~and and
1111'S. Emil Urban of I'd were
Sunday dinner guests 0 Mr. and
Mrs. mil Tuma. '

Mr. ant.! Mrs. }'rank Zulkoski
ento tained the follow ing fol'
Sunday dinner and supper: Mr,
and !l1rs. Frank Lacoma of Oma
ha, Mr. and I\1rs. Charles Smith
and son Chuckie of Lincoln, Mrs.
Eel Kriczski of Elba, Mrs. }<'ran
ces I.<'lakus, Mr. a'nd Mrs. }<'lo)'d
Konkoleski alld Linday of Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. EU/i,ene Novotny
amI boys of Comstock, Mr. and

. Mt's. Mich,lcl Zulkosk1 of Sar

. gent, Mr. and ~lrs. Enos Zulkos
ki and Heggie, Ml'. and Mrs. HoI·

Fellow Lodges Host"d
Slavin Lodge hoste:d a dinner'

Sunday for members of Dennicc
Lodge in Ortl and Jungman
LodgI'. After dinner eards \vere
plu)'ed, and prizt's were gi\en to
the winners'. Lunch was sened
later to the 75 people who at
tended,

HospitJlized
Mr. anti :\lrs. Anton Baran \is

ited !\Irs. Baran's mother, :\1rs,
Joe Konkole~ki. at the Ord hos
pital }<-riday afterlloon.

ant.! !III'S. Anlly Kusek, ~pent Fri
day \\ ith the:iJ; grandpal'l'n~s, :\[1'.
and I\lrs. Andrew Kusek Sr. An·
other grandson, Charles Kuse: k,
helped his grandmother mCJ'v
the lace 11 Thul'sday.

Avid Fans Now
1\lr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski

app~".l'l'nlly liked \Vhat they saw
\v hen thl'y attended their first
footb~111 game Sept. 19 in Onl,
for th,'y \\er,' ba'ck fl}l' seconds
Saturday in Lincoll1. The Zulkos
kis accompanied their daughter
and son-in-law, :\11'. and :\Irs. Eu
gene No\otny, to Lincoln for the
University of !\ebr,tska . Texas
A & M game. Althuugh they have
li\CtI in this area all their liv es,
they had not seen a game in
persoll until they w3tched Hol
dl't'ge beat Ord in a high school
game on the 19th. While in Lin·
coIn they vi>itcd their graml
d3ughtcr, Patricia No\ otny, as
well as ~lr. aud ~rrs, C h a l' 1e s
Smith.

\lUlL, unl, l'C:Ur., 111UI ~.u.;y, UI.l. L, I ')lJ'}\J'age 4 J

Elyria Excerpts

Harvesting Exhibition at Niobrara
Attracts Several Local' Residents

, ------.
Lutherans Assemble

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hiec\<'''n at
tepded a Central Nebrask;. Con
ference or the American ['Ither·
an Church hosted Sunday I,y the
Bethany Lutheran Chure n . in
Ord. A l>uffet supper was fen'ed
Ilt' 4:30 p.m. The guest SJ eaker
was Rev. Thompson oC Da n·t Col
lege, assisted by a Nigeria'l stu·
dent from the ~ame ~~hool.
About 12$ people attpndf'd.

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl
Mr, and Mn. Bernard Lceh

and Mr. ~nd Mrs. George Jani
c~k accompanied Keith KukJish
to iee the' harvesting reunion
Sunday at' Niobrara. Others who
went were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lIora, Donna ~nd Donda, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lores Hornickel
and family. They took their car
on a boat over the Missouri Riv·
er, and went to Mitchell, S. D.,
to see the Corn Palace. They
ca)x)e back by Fort Randall Dam,
and at Niobrara they saw loose
grain being threshed. The engine
burned coal for power. The lo
cal residents reported that the
wind blew hard anel it was very
dusty, but evef)'one said they en
jO)'ed the day very much.

Chili at Burw"l1
Pamela Hruby: daughl"r of

Mr. and Mrs. Eo Hrub) 'pent
the weekend with Kathy k ~ savy.
Friday evening Pam ~nd (athYl
alQng with Mr. and Mr- SpUQ
Kapustka and bo);s, attend· d the
chili feed at Burw011 ,Ii g h
SehQo1. It was sponsorcd J'i lhe
senior class.

\ Personals
·1 Grandmother's ~.lpE'f" Mr. and ~1rs. Anton No\otny
~arl a'rid Alle~ ~t'n~ ,~_Mr_._a~t~~~_~~_f_l1!~e.:..a_l _s~r:~_~_~iday

BEATRICE FOOD CO.
Meadow Gold DaIry Produ,fI

Mr. & Mrs. William
E. P,oskocll

ROMA~S MOTOR FREIGIH
Jadt " Glea Romani" Stlft

THE ORO THEATRe
R.la>: " Enloy a Good Moyl.
"\r. .. 1.\, a, Ed Chrld ••au

ister's Program, KNLV. Sun.,
Oct. 5.9:30 a.II1., Divine War·
ship with Holy Communion;

. 10:30 a.1I1. Sunday school.
Tues., Oct. 7. 7:30 p.m., Sen

. ior 1..:lgh Youth 1"ello\\ship.
Wed, Oct. 8, 9:30 a.m., l'r<lY
el' Grou p, Pearl Christ.

Calvary Bapli$t Church
Arcadia

Sun., Oct. 5, Hally Day.
9:45 a.m., Bible classes for
all the family; 11 a.m, Wor
ship Sen ice 12 noon Pot
Luck Dinner; 7:30 p.m., Gos
pel Service, choir r('hearsal
follows. Wed., Oct. 8. 7:30
p.m. Bible study and prayer
meeting. J. B. T\lcter, pastor.

Nor/h Loup Sevenlh Day
. Baptist Church

Thurs., Oct. 2, 4 p.m., Jun
ior Astronauts: Fri., Oct. 3,
7:13 p.m., Sunset, Sabbath
begins; 8 p.m., MidContin
ent Association begins 
Choir Cantata and World
Wide Comlllunion. Sabbath
Day, Oct. 4. 10:30 a.m , Morn
ing Worship; 12:30 p.llI .• As
sociation Dinner; 2:30 p.m.•
Afteilloon Service; 6 p.m.,
Suppcr; 7 p.m, Vespers and
Tale.lt-Show. Sun, Oct. 5. 8
p.m., Ass 0 cia t ion Youth
Breakfast; 10 a.m., Assoda·
tion Ann'.!al Business Meet·
ing; ]2 .noon, dinner; 1:30
p.m., C.losing Session. Mid
Cont. Assn, Duane, L. Davis,
pastor.

Arcadia United Church of
Chrht (ConsrcgalionJI) .
Sun., Od. 5, 9: 15 a.m , Sun- Ji

day school; 11 a,m., Divine
Worship. Duane L. Davis,
pulpit supply.

KOUPAL " BARSTOW
LUMBER CO.

01", lIc.lh .. lfi,j}!OYU.

A~MS'RONG INSURANCe
D, E, Arrmlro"ll

ROWBAL.
PLUMBING & liEATlNO

Mr, " Mil. Rlcllard~o"l'bal

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

,Pastors: Rev. Earl lIiggins
and Rev. Clarenco Campbell.

Ord Church
I Fri, Oct. 3, 10: 15 p.m,

!>~inister's Hour, KNLV; 9'30
p.m., Junior High After
Game Party. Sun., Oct. 5,
9:45 a.1I1. Sunday school; 11
a.m., Worshi~ S e l' vic e:
World-Wide Communion; 7
p.m., Pastor-Parish Meeting;
8 p.m., Administrati\ e Board.
Man, Oct. 6, 10:30 a.1I1,
Northeast Sub. Dist. meeting
at Burwell; 3:30 p.m., Junior
choir rehearsal. Wed, Oct. 8,
6:30 p.m., Senior High tlMY·
F; 7 p.m, Junior High Ul\1Y·
1"; 8 p.m., Chancel choir.

Mira Valley Church
.Thurs. Oct. 2, 2 p.m., WS

CS. at the church. Sun, Oct.
5. World Wide COlllmunion
Sunday: 9..15 a.m.. Church
School; 11 a.m., Divine Wor·
ship; 3 p.m., Senice at Ord
Rest Home, group led by Vel
ma Warner will be in charge.
Mon., Oct. 6, 8 p.m. Mira
Valley Men's Fello\\ship, at
the chrli·ch. Wed.. Oct. 8.
Senior High Youth Fellow·
ship. Mira Valley Church for
Ord-:\Iira Valley group, 6:30
p.1I1. Supper begins the evc·
niJig of fe Ilo\\'shi p; 8 lUll,
choir rehear~al; ~ p.m., Pas·
tor's Class on Chun:h Mem
bership at the chUIch. This
will be the fint year for
scventh graders.

Arcadia Chulch
Thurs., Oct. 2, 7 p.m. Jlln

ior High Youth Fellowshi p.
Fri., Oct. 3, 10:15 a.m., Min-

the baptbm of the Holy Spirit. Illdeed. I do believ e th~l( it is a
spiritual baptism and more important the scriptul'l's testify of
that same dodrille. Ho\\cccl', to say it is a baptism of the HOLY
Spirit is to do so without careful examination of the word
baptize. . .

It seems strange that seemingly religious people \\iIl quick
ly resort to a crutch to hold a doctrine that Call1\0t be pruvc·d.
I trust that they would. do so out of ignoralll:e, 1"01' anyone to
purposely tw I~t thl; scnpture to support man wade doctrine is
to become a servant of the devil and not of Christ. It is to be
a wolf in sheeps clothing. . •

I. ncver havc and never' will (\\ith God's help) be guilfy of
thc SlI1. of, te~chin~ and prea~hing a doc~rine which cannot be
found In God s holy and Inspired word. 1m sony to say that it
I~as ,been my mi.sfortune to be confronted with people \\110 be
lIeve that lJy fa1th )OU contad the bloQd of Christ· Yet h~l\e
not been able to produce a. scripture wrse to 'pro\ e that
doctrine. GOD HELP US WHEN WE PREACH, TEACH & BE.
LIEVE A DOCTRINE THAT CANNOT BE FOUND IN THE
BIBLE, \

To be hom'sl, bapli~m is not what savc~ you. It is -Ge)d's
gra~e. No matter how muc:h faith yuu hJ\e, or how lllany limcs
you ve repented ~nd confessed Cluj,st and have heen bJi'till',I-
none of these Will savc you by thelllsel\es, {or Paul \H'l,te to
the Ehpcsians sa)ing', "1'"91' by grace are ye silved", Of cotJr~e
th,~t grace comes about thruLlGh faith & obccliellce IJu( e\Cll t!ten
It IS shll God's grace th4 sall'S the individual.
• .B?l'tbm is. the avcnu.e by which ~OLl contad Clui"t's 1.JIO:lll.

Chnst s ~lo?d IS that .w lllcI~ washes away your sins ~ lli)t tbe
~vater. S111 IS that. \vhlch y.i11 keep you from ~pcnding etcmily
!,n lIea\en. And I1ght .no\~( I want. you to allS\\er this question,
A~l I r~ady. for et~r Illly? If) ou 1'0 not, now is the day of s::d

vahon. N ow IS the tllne to make that decision for Christ.
J. H. Schroeder, r(J.inbtcr

Christitll1 Church
Old, Ncbru:sku

PItOTECTIVI •
SAVINGS & L.OAN

MembtfS F.S. & L.I.C.
& F.H.L.B.

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorfled Ford Dealer

•• D. Le. " Employees

MATHAUSER SERViCe
Cb,m,:.:l" P.lrllleur.l Pr..>dud.

Ore! Chri~lian Church
Wed., Oct. I, 8 p.IlI .. Mis

sionary Committee, in chu!'l'h
basement. Sun, Oct. 5. 9:45
a.m., Bible School; 11 a.m.,
Communion Service and Gos
pel Preaching; 8 p.m., Spe
cial services at the Churc:h
of Christ, Sargent. J. H. Sch
roeder. pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun, Oct. 5, 8:45 a.m,

worship at Dan n e v irk e
church; 10:30 a.m., worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both services. Douglas Mak·
hathini, acting pastor.

St. Joh~'s Lutheran Church
Wed, Oct. I, 2 p.m., Ladies

Quarterly !I1eeting; 8 p.m,
Walther League. Thurs .• Oct.
2, 2 p.1ll . Esther Cire'le, Mrs.
Howard Paulsen. Sun., Oct.
5,: 8:30 a.m, Worship \\ith
HQly Communion; 9:10 a.Ill.,
Sunday school and Bible
classes; 6:30 p.m., Couples
CIllb at Bun\ ell. Tues, Del.
7. 4 (3 p.m., Weekday School.
'V,ecL, Oct. 8, 8 p.I1l., Council
M~('ting. Hev. BlllSius, Se
w~nl, guest speaker for' Oc·
toreI'.

JC K APPLIANCE COMPANY
" Employees

OltO LIVUTOCK MA:tKIT

HASTINGS PEARSON
MORTUARY

No on. Is more und.ntandlng
or mOl. q'Jalifled 10 urv. YOI/

George E, Ha$tf"9s
HlIdinll O. Peanon

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass CHry Sunday, 8:30
a.m.; weekday Mass. 7:30
a.m., except Wednesday and
first !"riday of the month,
7:30 p.m.• Confessions bdore
daily Mass. Confessions op,'
Saturday from 7 'to 8 p.m.•
Bible Adult EduC'alion Ciass
8;15 p.m. every second amI
fourth Wednesday of the
month at' the pal'lsh hall in
Ely ria. }<'amily Enrichmen t
progranl on Sunday's as an
nounced in the c.burch bl,ll!c·
tin. Father Albert A. Godlcw· '
ski. pastor. .

First Presbylerian Church
Wed, Oct. I, 7 p.I1l, West

minster' Fellowship, at the
church (Joint officers meet
ing at 8 p.m. First Preshy.

. Church). Thurs.-Sat, Oct. 2-~•.
7-9 p.m. Humlllage Sale con
tinues at the church. Sun .•
Oct. 5. 9:30 a.lll. Worship
Senice: .World-Widc CQI1l
mUllion (nursery provided)
\\ith l<'el!owship Hour follow
ing service. Elders sen iug
COllllllunion meet at 9 a.llI.;
10:30 a.Ill., Church Sehnol
Classes. Kenneth J. Bunnell,
pastor.

Belhel Bapli~t Church.
Wed" Oct. ], 8 p.m, l3iole

study and prayer. Sun., Oct.
5. 9.15 a.m., Sunday school;
11 a.m., Worship Service; 8
p.m .• Evcning Service,

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
. Boleszyn

Mass every Sunday at 10: 15
a.m.. Confessions be for e
Mass. 1"ather Albert Godlcw·

.. ski. pastor. '
---

/

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
M.mber F.D.I.C.

llay Crc.nk " Staff

ORO QUIZ

ORO RHT HOMe
Vivian Watda " our Guul.

RUlIlans 6:3 ,"KIlVlV yt" Il~!, //;a! 5v 1/1W1Y of liS as \I'Ut'

bap!iz.t'd il//o IC!JIIS (hri!J! wuc baptiz.ed ill his death????????
strange but true. there are still people who do not know

that when they were baptized thcy werc baptized into his
death. Stranger yet. 1S the fact that.a great many of them claim
to be Christians. All fundamental Christians believe as the Bi.
ble teaches that it is Christ's blood \\hich takes awa\, the sin

. of the individual. However. I am shocked at the few and \\hen
I say fely I. mean few, wh~ can point to a \('r~c oC scriptul'l' to
prOle thIS Important doclnne. When I say few. I am talking in
tenus of about 1'({,.

In my study of the Bible I have found thilt there is only
one verse & one verse only which shows HOW, WHEN alld
WHERE the individual comes in contact with Christ's blood.
The scr~pture text, Homans 6:3. is that verse of scripture. I'd
be more tban glad to ha\'e an) orw produce a verse of scriptLlre
which shows we contact Christ's blood or his death in any other
way. In fact, some p00ple ha\'e offered a $100 reward to the
first per~on who can do so, but to date after Scores of years no
one has been successful ;it it.

. Now I say his blood 01' his death. The reason being that it
was in his death that he shed his blood. Therefore. to come in
contact \\ith Christ's death one automatically comes in contact
\\ith hislbloOd. And paul says without allY le~('l'\'Jliol~ or hl'oitd
tion tha we conta~t ~'hrist.'s death when we arc baptilcd into
Christ. ~nd who. ",ith allY amount of intelligence 1s going to
argue With the Apostle Paul.

Some people do not inter pret Homans 6:3 to mean this.
But let it be understood, I'M NOT INTERPRETING ROMANS
6:3, I'M MERELY QUOTING WHAT IT SAYS. The Bible meal!s
what it sa)s and it says \\hat it means. And it still says "Kl'iOW
YE NOT,.'(HAT SO MANY OF US AS WEHB 13APTlZED INTO
JE,)US CliHIST WERE BAPTIZED INTO IllS DEATH"?
. When this ver~e of scripture upsets manmade d6ctrine

thos'e who hold to that man-made doctrine immediately fall
back on the crutch that Paul is speaking of a spiritual haptism,

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. I'aul Lambert
Dr. George Balt.r

Dr. Oal. K,rr.

VALLey G~AIN to
Burwell " North Loup

~n'll.ment " Emproy,"

'11l1T NATlON~L BANt(
. M.mber F.D.I.C.

Offlcen & Slaff

St. Theresa's Churc"
Ericsol1, Nebr.

SundaJ !\lasses: 1st. 3t'll &
5th San <lYS. 10 a.m.;, 2nd &
4th Sundaj s. 8 a.m., Confes·
sions before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: third
Sunday of each month after
Mass. Hubert J. SpaneJ. pas·
tor. 3463495.

Sacred Heart Church
, 'Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday .Masses: fint. third
and fifth SunJays 6 and 8
a.m.• fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.:. s('cond and fourth Sun·
days, 10 a.m. D'aily Masses: 7
a.m.. Confessions on Satur·
day. 7:30 p.m., S\:lndays be
Core .Masses. Parish Board
.Meeting: 1st Tuesd<lY of each
month. 8 p.m.• Ladies Study
Club. 1st .Monday of each
month. 7:30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor. 3463495.

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m .•

alternating Sundays. First
1"riday of month .Mass at
7:30 p.m.. Father Joseph
Sz.YnaJ. pastor.

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church
Sunday Masses, 7 a.m., and

9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8: 15 a.m.• on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan'
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

--------------...-----'l-----------....!I.------.....--------..._"'.....__,~ ~_,...,.""p.l!It._ ......
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(SOmethinggreat btC~O~ _ofi~
!.a new gas range. .'
:ISomeihingFree to cook in: .
IMirro Tefl~n II c~()kware;l
iI" Great Autumn Sate time again ••• that tune of the year, ever'!
r-tear, when irs tl1» best time to get a new gas range. And why -'

!
ltot? Prices haveI ,·t qeen this low all year.. All the colors .are
~autifu'. And there s programmed cooking, eye-level
c>veos, smokeless brOiling-even a self-cleaning oven, and

ret J,3ut this year there's a spe.cial free' offer. tOO. -...I

his year there s a seven-piece. Mirra Teflon It -'
ware set that comes free with your new gas,

Qe. Looks great. Cooks greaf. too. After ./
II. Irs worth $18.95. And all you have to do

get yours is come see us and buy a new sat
ra"9~. EasV ~erms on.yo,ur gas bill 4f .

U like. VISit our olllc!) toda/~' .
r a great gas range. !.~
g~eat free offer. 1.

'GREAT
,>,AUTUMN
\<SALE,' '
. - ~I,

.j

i.
>..,
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PKG
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DOl 35'

--6-J:-l-U-tfi-=-6-S.:c.h-......,..~

SOFT

.MARGARINE
3~~L£89f ,

.c...~~=- ..
.1¥#-

SHA~iPOOOR
CREME RINSE; ~::;$•.
t;J BILS I.,59~

CETAK'S GW-
Custom Butchering by ApPQinlmenl Only

Wihcn's

Franks
Skinless

r!9C
lb.J

Gorton's ----

Fish Sticks·
\ ' - Lb.

Lipton's

Instant

59C
Half Gallol1

Ice Creanl
G.W,

oney

Happiness Is •••

~JEBRAS~(A

STATE' BANK
Member of Federal Depo~it Insvrance Corporation

We Have Grown By Helping Othels Grow

Suvin~ money "ju:;1 for tho fun of if' is 11101e

thun a good id~a when you StlVC at th'3 No

brus\<a Slate Bank. Your'''fun fund" also e';xrl1s

il1lcr('sl whkh mukes it grow faaler which abo

udJs 10 the fun you cun have wilh it, Tlli;>

plovca thul ...

6ENOA

ORO

PLYMOUTH

Cret•• Nebr.

CENTRAL CITY

DAVID CITY

DORCHESTER

FOR INFORMATION,

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL

See Our Large Assortment
12 Ft. &Double-Wide Homes

Sack Lumber Co.

Crete Mobile Homes

Especially
"

Ph. 826-2797

AUBURN
AURORA
BEATRIce

NOW ON SALE

Kathy Is 6
A birthuay party in honor of

Kathy Mal1ery was held Wednes
day at the home of her parents,
Mr, and lI1rs. Rollin :\Iallery.
Guests for ice cream and cake
were Carrie anu Barbara Shel
don, Cindy Rasmussen, K are n
Lundstedt, Brenda Abel, anu
Steve Mallery. Cora Hamer cut
the cake. Kathy was 6 )·ears old.
Evening guests were her grand
p~rents, Mr, and 1\1rs. Bert :\Ial
lery of Scotia.

North Loup Notes Sn'.Jh01Jli.-)1, Wil.',h. all' at the Alfiftl BOlles Jr')\e to Ni,)lJ tara QUIZ, OIlI, Nt:h" '} IllW,tldy, Od. 2, 1')69 (1'.1"1) 5,)
, honl'~ (I{ 1)er 1I1otlllr, lI11'~. l;!\lCC ~ull,L1Y to attcnd t!1I~ ohow. -- ------ - - ---,,---------- .--'::------,

C
·,--r--d,. 'E'---'t·-:---- t d t 1~ 5 G 't T I · S'f ~t'~'~,I.IlGate, for all indefinite gll~\l~n~fd~ir.c~~Jinf1r~~uXr~h~~ del' amI Nancy were Satlllu:IY Van SJ~ke of Scotia and Graee

row S II!'n !'ti. e (~ )._,. re,·, n.,.:: S. i e(~,( 11n9 t,!11'~. J!.r 1\1IS. Hannah S!l('\uon spcnt Billl I,cre ~Ir. aliu :\II~, Edith e\l'ning guesls, AI\ in lLlInh.llt :\1:1: o. " ."a ('II II ..... ~ [,J U Thul"day in ArtJLliJ at tho B:1rtl and 1\1ar)' AEn anu 1\1rs. is a bruther of V('s~ic's, amI Levi Gue~ts :\Ioneby afternooll or;
hOllle of her shtcr, Mrs. l\1Jnin Winnie l3artl. is a cOLdn. 1\1r~. Harold Hoeppner wele Mrs.

By Hannan Sheldon Mr, a~d :\lrs, Billie Vog('\er for sCleral ~ears, His wi!e, the home of her son, 1\lik,,' l!ull'-on. Grecnlanu. ,A birthdJY coffce \\'~IS he!u Sumby dinner guests of Mrs. Fr.tIlk Sehudc1, Mrs. Edith Bartz,
Approximately 165' persons at- are sLlylng ~t the h,omC' of his fOli,I'r HlllJy Tappill1 Clarke, was Suppcr gue"ts of :\1r. an,l :\lrs, ~Ir. 3nd l\1rs. Les \\;ilson an,I Sun'by afternoon at the home Eva Haskins were :'Ill's. ~lary Da: arq l\tary Ann, Monday mOflliJlg

tendeu the rcceptinn for North parents dunng their absenle. also the stepmother of Mrs, Da. Dcmin Whitc la~t SundClv wcre Mr. and :'Ill'S. George Bl~\lles of of l\Irs. Lee l\lulligan in h,)nl)[' vis, })es,ie Vogeler, and Hazd \lsltors at the Bartl home were"
Loup . Seotia school teachers They are also caring for Alica \ iu Clarke, another former Mr, and Mrs, ~:d Huebln all,1 Slrolll,burg \\('1'C gue,ts of 1\11'-;, of :'III'S, llillis CO!cllUll ALldilion- InGraham in h01l0r of 1\Ir~, 1\1rs. George Cox, 1\11'. and Mrs,'
held Thur~dav at the North l'en;:s of Columbus during her ~orth Loup pa~tor's wife. Mr. Mr. anu !Ill'S. Jim j<'rcclen anil Vcrnie DeLong at 13c1dcn frum al gueots wel'c :\Irs. FL1tlk Schll' Ingl'dlnll1's birthtbv. Roy Cox, amI Winnie Baltl.
Loup United 1Icthodist Church. parents' ab,;encl'. 1'0lCln now makes his homc with sens. Thur~el:1y until ,Satllnlay. They del, :\1rs. Sheldon Van Horll, :\Irs. Sunday gu('d~ of Mr. and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. John Clcary of

Members of the Ruth's Circle his danhter Lura (1\1r~. William SunclJy vi~itr)rs of Mr. and \\cre l"riu~1Y dinner gucsts of Ruth IIullsun, and Agnes l\1an· Chuck Goourich \Icre l\Ir. anu CaliforniCl, Ivho have spent the'
~el'\ cd on behalf of the entire New Bride Honored Turk) at 35003 Scone St., Livon- 1\Irs.· Von \V~ll1el' and family l\Ir, anlI lI1r~. Hollin DeLong, al· chester, .Mr~. Handy Je~s and Troy of pa~t week in Jefferson, IlI-.· at-
church, A miscellaneous sho\ler 11'Jtl- ia, Mich, The zip code is 4315·1. were Mr. allLI :\Irs. E. II, Go{f ~o 'at Bddell, and calkL! th.!t Helen ::.tullCon and Mrs. Win· Grand Island, the home of Mr. anu Mrs. Seaton'

The "rograll1 con,istcu of an oreel 1\1rs. Mcrlyn Wiltialll<;, tLe and Mrs. Lc:on~\.rlI Holzinger and same day on Mr. and Mrs. John nie Bartl \\ere' Sunlby dinlll'r Sept. 23 supper guests of Mr. HaINHl, r('\urncu to North Loup
organ p"'relllde bv Welld

v
Bartl, iOllnc·r Colene Vogeler, Sept. :2-1 Hom~ on Furlough sons o~ ,L.)up Clt.y, 1\hs, Hoy Kcl- OJ~en in lIarlin~ll)n. On Satur<.lclv gue.,ts of 1\1rs. Stclla Kerr. aIlLI Mrs. Charles Goodrich were Monday and arc guC'sts of Mr:s.'

a welcome and· il1loeation by at the Se\enth Day II apt i s t l'vt. Robert D. j<'uller anivl'u Iy" of Seal eearh, Ole., .atH.I l\1rs. tra'y enjoyl'd a family dillner a"t :'III'S. Volin IIan"oll \\'~tS hoot- l\1r~. ·JeI'lY NL'l'llli1n and chil- Edith BiUtl and :\brv Al~lj. Mon.'
Hev. Leonard Clark, grou" sin'" Church parlors. Mrs. Honnie home Satunlay to spend a fur. Cr,luck LUllLhkllt and [;ltlS, :\Ir-;. the V('lnil' VeLong re'~idcnce be- c:s~ ro a IIOLbel\all'S pi1l'1y Tues- drcll. Adllitiollill evcning gue~ts U~IY e\ening Mary· AnnB:utz
in::! led bv,' :\Irs. Don llenb~n, the) G60drieh, ~Irs.Jim Scott, and lough \\ith his parents, 1\11'. anu \"alleF anlI :\Irs. I~ttl:ll:,te.dt hil'] fore rdultling to N<Jrth Loui', day, aftClllvvn \Iith eight gue~ts for uirtll<.!;lY cake and ice CrJ'o1111 ho~tcd her mother, :\Ir. and Mrs.
i n~t rod u c t iOi1 of elc:melltary' 1\1rs. Ceci! Sevcranee were ho~t- :\Irs. :\Icl1lo Fuller, He has been s,l.lrpllscd 1\lr5 ..1Io1nng('~ .tn Loup 1\11'. and !llrs. Blane Ilere then pre~ent. \1l'I'e 1\11'. amI Mrs. Elmer Berg- Cle~lIY, 1\Ir. and Mrs...Fr;lpk'
teacher~ b.v :\Irs. Virgil }<'crgu- es~es to the 37 guests. sbtioned at Fort Lc\\is, Wash, CIty en her Imt!llL1Y }< l'lU~lY af- guests o! the \Vibons until Sun- Mrs. Kul Chrbtemcn of Van· lll~\ll. Mr. amI Mrs, Merlyn Van SdlUdcl,· and !{uth Hudson at'
son, a clarinet solo ("The Holy sir.ce entering the Anny la~t telnvon,.., . day artetnuon. Callers at tlte Wll- neuorg was a Satun13y vbitor lIom, ~Ir. anu Mrs. Jerry nain- the Veterans Club in Ord.

CI
'ty") bv Denl'''ce Burton, a vo- Back From Mayo's spring. Abo weekcnu guests of :'IIr~. DI.l'k \"1~1l1('l' end clnl- son homc the next day werc :\Irs. of her daughter, 1\Irs. Sonny forti), ,'liU 1IIr. anu Mrs. Rus1y Sunday e\enin" guests of Mr.

C
al solo~ ("Yo~u'll NTe\er \Valk Mr. and Mrs. VelbCIt llriuge the Fullers \\ere their daughter dren of Lincoln spcnt the week. Buck Hid anu Mlk·e and :'Ill'. She!uon, and children, Wed, The e\ent was in honor and 1111's. lnin \\?C'lrdl were ~Ii-d

• 1'c-tLII'llc'd "".tLII'd·'y aftc-I' one 11 K f 1\I"t C II U ,I t tl I t h and 1\lrs. EluOll Sintek. 1\ of !I·Il·S. N"etll~ll atl" 1\'r, Ral'tl- "Alone") by Ph) llis Babcock, an. '- ,,; "'~ " '- 0", I' • en y, rom l 11 on 0 ege, an cnu a 1e 10mc Of (:1' patents, _Irs. Rubin Shaffer was a pa· - '-" U 1 ani] l\1rs. Hoss Williams, Mr. an
other local ~olo ("I'll Walk With ing two weeks in Hoche~ter, Atln \Villiams of 1\1ilton, Wis, 1I1r. and Mrs. L. J. Del'\oycr. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Babeock tient in the Valley County lIos- forth, \vho \\cre cclebr~ltiJlg 1\Irs. Jim Stott, Mr. and Mrs,
God") by 1\Irs. Kenneth Christen- Minn. Delbert was at the :\ta)u and h('r brother, Rollin Williams Sund:ly afternoon ,callers of spent ~atul'Llay in Kearney en· pital from \Veunc'slL!y until Sat- birthdays. Gary WorrC'1l of Grand Island,
sen, a local duet ("l\Iy Task") Clinic there for tests. The of Omaha. :\11'. e.nJ !l1rs. Von '" :{Il~r were jo)ing Banu Day and attending uruay. Her daughter Linda, of Mary Ann ll:ntl of San }<'ran- and Cliff Seott.· ...
by 1111'S. Iradel Babcock and lI1rs. llridges also vbited at the Tony Mr. and l\1rs. Jerry lIolLtnt;er of the football game. The BJbeocks Lincoln, came home Friday and cisco, Calif" recently ho~ted hcr lIlary Ann Bartl has left for
Harold Goldfish the introdue- Cummins hOlll<: in Dodge Center Church Conrerenc~ Planned At\\'oou, Kan. and Ph)llis also had supper with was a guest in the Shaffer ·home mother, Mrs. Edith llartz, and Chicago, HI., to visit friends be·
tion of junior high a1ll1 hi g hand \\ith relatives in Askor, The lI1id-Continent Assn. of 1\Ir',and lIIr~. Cly~e Keown tlJeir daughter Nac!ene, Ivho is a until Sunday. The Shaffers wue MI'. and 1\1rs. George Cox, lIiaris fore retuIIling home in San
school teachers by Mrs. Fergu- Minn., before returning hom". Seventh Day Baptist Churches sl;lcnt Slfl1<.laY IVlth their son anu fre~hman at Kearney State, Sunu~ty afternoon guests of :\Ir. and Jeff, Mr. and ~Irs. Arthur Francisco.
son, a vocal solo ("1 Walked To- After their return they were will hold its annual session at ~IS laml1y, the Kenneth Keo\\ns l\lr. and :\Irs. Vel Barber ac· and Mrs. Manin Greenland amI Bartl and Wendy, allLI lites. Will-
day Where Jesus Walked") by Sunday evening guests of 1\Ir. North Loup this weekend. Fri- III ,Granv hla.ml.. , companicJ IIII'. anu l\1rs, Sheluoll family in Arcadia. Linua ace om- nie Bartl at the Veterans Club Rev. 1\1ynor Soper arrived
Mrs. Tom Wilson, another local and 1\1rs. Dal) I ~oll at the Vet· day evening with a choir cantata Sue ~uk.{'leIl'ICZ of j< anI ell Van Hom to Grand Isbnd Satur· p3nled l\1rs. LatTy Worm baek in Ord. home SUl1d~1Y ('v(ning froll1 Den-
solo ("The 23rel Psalm") by Mrs. crans Club in Ord. amI world-v, ide communion. spent '" ednbd(ly at the Duane) day after,noon and :\en~ sUPfc~r to Lincoln Sunda v afternoon. 1\I1's. Edith Bartz returned the \er, Colo" where he had been

L h alld e Cf t th C 1\1· ~ f I.' 'd h h t I . cOlllluclin"," a la v cvangdbm in-
Mynor Soper, still another \ocal .' Activities \\iJl bC'gin Friday .:me ome.. \'Cllltl;; gues s 111 e all' rs. '~orm had been a \\eekenu a\or I'l'l ay as s e os ee a piC· ~
solo ("Born }<'ree") by l\Irs. Tex On Leave in Hawaii when "The Sound of sinoino''' :\[r. atld ~Irs. PIlIl l\1r~.tly Spel!t Barber hOlM. guest of her parents, the Green· nic supper in honor of her stitute at the Seventh Day Bap-
Williams, more group singing l\Ir. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen a cantata by John Peter~on,"'is las\ Ileek: ltl qn13ha )vlth their Mr. and !lIrs. Oren Ho)t of lanus. / daughter. Guests in audition to tbt Church in that city. ...
\cd by Mrs. 13enb('n, the im ita- received a long distance tele- prt'sented at the 8 p.m. worship cln.dnp, the "'.1\1Iam Zabka and Lal'ort City, Ia., spcnt the past Neighborly Helpers Club met tho~c \V ho hau attendC'd the About 30 younE\ adults of the
tion to a social hour by Mrs. phone call Sunday from their service by the 24-voice church l\Ied Bork fall1t1les. Sune~i1Y en- woek with 1\1r. and l\Irs. Haney Sept. 24 at the home of Mrs, gathering in Ord were l\Ir. and Se\enth Day Baptist Church S\.lr-
Charles Lundstedt, the benedic. son LatTy, who is on leave for choir. Mrs. Jenealw Abel directs route home' th(~y were guests of Barr. Sunuav afternoon and sup· Rubin Shaffer. Thirteen mcm. 1\Irs. H. ll. Reuuen of Omaha priseu l\lr. and :'I1rs. Merlyn Wil-
tion by 1\11'. Clark, anu a post- fi\e days in Hawaii.. L'ury had the choir, with 1\1rs. Louise Bren- 1IIr. and !Ill'S. J1I1l 01'1' at Colum- per visitors· were Mr. anu Mi's. bel'S were pre'sent and enjo~cd and 1\Irs. Pearl Bartl. 'liilll1S with a charivari Satur'day
lude by Christy Benben. spent the last six months on a nick organist and Phyllis Fuller bus, L10)'U Lybarger of Laramie, W)o., lunch foll')wing a bu~iness meet· Tbursuay afternoon visitors of night. I. ~

patrol boat betlleen the Cam. pianist. Rollin W~lliams of On13' 1\11'. anu l\Irs. Paul Jones left and Ricky Leach of Arcallia. ing. The next nleeting will be Rose Bau1l1 IICI'e Vcrne Ven;,l Mrs. 1\!<1dge Coon of MiltOn,
bodia border and \;ietnam. ha will narrate scriptures, and Friuay to spenu the \\eckcl1u at 1\11'. anu ~1rs. Hichanl Hice anrl helu in Loup City at the home of Far\lell and 1\1rs. ely 11 e Wis., arrhl'd 1\10lluay and will

solos in the cantata will be sung the .home of their daughter anu Mr. and Mrs. Niek Clement of 1\1rs. Alfrcd Jorgensen. :'III'S. Keonw.· .visit at the home of her daugh-
RElea~ed by Mrs. M)nor Soper, Mrs. Don son-In·law, VI'. anu Mrs. Vern\) camped overnight Satun!ay in Jorgensen is an honorary melll- l\1i·s. Edith Bartz anu l\1ary tor anu family, Rev. and Mrs.:

Mrs. Rust)' Holmes was rc. Clement of Kearney, and :'III'S. H) hI, in ~orfolk. Niobrar~, and Sunuay they at- bel'. , AI111 were ThLlr~day e v c n i n g :\1) nor Soper, for several \\ec:ks.
leased from the Valley County Abel. Mr. ar.,] l\Irs. Lloyd Johnson tended the Northeast Nebr~jsb Mr. anu 1\In. Ahin Barnhart lunch guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. -------
H,ospital in Ord Saturuay e\C. The public will be welcome at anu 1\Iargaret Sample were Fri· Thrcshers Reunion which was of Sargent anu Mr. and ~Irs. 1\terl)n Schuuel, as \ICI'C Mr. Mr. and ~1rs. Bob Timmenhan
lllng. She had been a patient the cantata, as \\c:ll as all ses- day supper and e\ ening guests helu at Ma) berry's Ran c h. Lc\ i Barnhal t of Tucson, Ariz, alld l\Irs. }<'rank Schuuel. and family alld Doris Coats were
the past 10 days after falling anu sions of the assoeiation, Pastor of Mr. and 1\Irs. 1\Ierl~n Tolen. Charles Lundstedt, Arthm Bartz spent }<'riday afternooll with }<'riclay aftel'l1oon caller's of Sunuay dinner amI supper guests
hurting a hip. Duane Davis has announced. Carrol lloyce and 1\1ichelle of Chet Setlik, l\!ike Schudel, and Dessie Vogeler. l\1r~. Emma Pai- Hatt~e Sautter \\el'e 1I1rs. Ray of the Junior Hansoll family.

Hon Goodrich of North Loup -- -.. . '
Home Again b p~sidecl ~ t~ a~oc~t~n.·-- ~~~~~~~~~,~--~~
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Loup Sunday. Louie had been ShIP anu a sermon by Rev. Leon ,;;","A ~I, ., rl"l ~~J~ ~ ~ f.:~.! ,4;t-lf'':;<:r .. ),.. i'<: ,,~, t}, j' ~~~~'" rE>:

Making Plans sta~tng at the LeBow rest home ~~~to~13Pli~roChu~~eJlthi~1 ~~~~.~~~ ',~":n,; L'--::f,::~:,,'>;·'~·j'-:("Y~fA\t{-:::l~~"(\I,:(.~/:·7~~;'\:/:lrn/;',;:~{\,f
an~Ir't;eni~ ~~~'g~~~lal~icYigl~ef~ ~~p~~~~be~~l'OUgh the month of ~Yff'b:'~~~~~~l~t~h~iNgith Lg~\;~ jjt.)~~;.f"~'\~ r\~~J~\~~~'J~~"\';~' r~~~l tJ,;r<~~:%tyj~~:.;j."}~:.,. ~~lT~ Whistle 16 oz.
early Saturday mOl'l1ing, aCCom- Scotia Grade School, the after· \f;)i~ .... f.;:'.I'~',;r;"'..r.,l,~L~·:" ' ... r,.,~·t, '/' ',' d::"" ".,.;' 1.,1, i' ) ." "J' ~",o;~:'~-~'~~-lf.:G.,~'.~!L_w.. , _L~·q. _~le~ner__,_~,'9c
pamed by 1\1r: and ~lrs. Richaru Former Resident DI'es noon senice at 2:30 will feat~ll'e '\':;?' '7' "V c:\ •• ~ r ~ . -' -"!,.;;",' :'/"(.1,",-_?~.;'., 0,,:; ·';.v· "" • •. -., ,,,,,,,,,,:).:1''''' . '" '. \; ,,;11_

Penas of Columbus, for Yrank- Word has been recciwd con. a report on the United States c---~,.-;>•.,o ~. '. '" -/~"'~~~ r' - 'oY""" .,> ~ f" <X"~" '-~ - .~

ffoorrt'Vl~Yl:"S t\o\'eCnlldal.kneg. PSlh'eePa\:'I~ltliO)leS ceruing the death of !ltrs. Herb. Congrt'sls of Evangelism held in :.-. ~A'_' ~:~)~-~~ • m ~-;. :." r- ~$'~LE~D~A.':'~'E··-S~.:.i!~-.iJd,.~·;,J . TIDE XK $1 19
,k ., bert Polan at Detroit, l\1ieh. Mr. Septcll1 )er at Minneapolis, Minn. Fi,1 'K t=- Y - D

~~h~'~~~ ~fn~~·:·r~lk. to Michal'1 ~~l~ tl ~~a: tfl~pft~lto~hoL~rJ.~e ggl\~ ~[soS~fle\h()illalt~r~l~;~a~I~~~I?art~i £1: r:~~__ -:-~~.:'~-;:;~~~J iwe
! . ~!~;trj£~.~~ r:.w~ J~~-~:l=~AT ftjsliX~fT 6- A\} ETERG ENT 8;Kg

Z
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G~JK~~~St~l)g?i~sAr::~ftg~itl (0'r~F~ Sn{HnENI~j6 ~~5}mlmI)CE -Kf~E~(Y --2" 494 8#--~'ll;'ij:~ BIZ
~~tIi r~l~re~~~l~n~estai;~~~l g~~~~ ,,-,~'.i--,I~':"~lt..t(;:t--r.?,,:WITH THIS7:C,:~.LiPO~,·,~':~!1 ~~',": 2

J
5ARO}$fl ~.~9-'-~~~"&" ..~ltKGS ._,__~I ~'~ WITH THIS COUPON

~~\7' af~;b~~sk~l~ p~~ivSiSd)i~li' tl~~ ~I ',~,~~~JJ ~,J) ~1.:·\ i~~-\ ~ J U" MARS ,~,~ fi), IGOOO AT 'iv~R 2si OZ 6,t:L ,
cn~.~t~~~~~~~\h() a~soc:iation pro- t~) ,.1~::~~f'i;;:,'0': '" .U~·V.~! c~rl tt.)p W.:E>~"),' ~ ~i\~,':{~ CANDY OAns I~ L~g~slv ~Il ~~P:~~~ ~~~~~. P-KG J 1 .
gram begins with all 8 a.ll1. ';';'-,~ 7, 1_09 l:t', ,!", ~'7</J L··" , , . ~! '."1 $j-~ ..... ~ '~ 1369 WITHOUT COUPON 85'e: ", - ~'~.., " ~- ",,' !lli"I.'27.... ~ c,. "'''p-' •brl'akfCt~t for youth, and the an- c"" -JJ',.~-,.,. -. ,I .-,' ©' '.-;:\ . JI ~..'.!!..!F·'--!.Yl'/'\'l'f..v"MnW!!,yvvvJ}"---NY\""-'Y'fVW'I'{'j COUPO~'
ullal bLl~iness ses"ioll at 10 a.m. '?:J:: ... '~:~:r:'~~~-" "W,ll flOUT COlIF'O!~_?~;;.:::,:~;f::,{ _ ...r,.J.;.~{: ; ~-~J--- L~';' ',1i::~ ~ COUf'v~ oNt,'J,W,f,.'N/,\·IN.VM\·M'MM,~Niif,j:JjjjJ. cou~ii
~~~~1Id:~~g~Ll~t ~ri~ b~u~,;~,cl~~~ ~~".f<)~~.'::)J'!1 COUI'! r~;~::~~-,;:{::;;;~;~' __~cr!1~~~ Ilt'''-''-~;,:t, ~ -wry,\ GFre,e. -'1'
cd a.t 1:30 p.m. with a de\otion- __ 'd}S~~~)I'},~/~" ,.-lc,_~, ..• ~ .r.·"li.:'~-~l'- -),1,' ~l'\ REG SIZE BAR Of

al seniee. ~OUPO~ ',!n:X;'Wit"JJ"'"""'M.v::,w::.;:..~,;,~.~,~~-:ro~ .~ ·~~1f!i/~.~·~ ~.ii:,1';:"~,',:.~-,.';';" . CMWGE.LLS ';,' '(,-~ ~ Saf('guHn SAFEGUAR,D
(o~.:'~), ~,i.gg&~ tio~~lg~,:,,~~ 'r.·:·'---::,~:;?~ , RO,BI N HOOD ',~ \.~-:k7J:....~-- ~,~ji;!/;';1~2· 191~ n!1l\ yo t'\ 0'UIf) , . "L . ,1,;:-':1:,:~~r{~ -'rIIlH 1HIS COUPON" ~

~:.~ £1V::£::,~:~:":"~' (;~~"~i,\': I~ii1i.lJ' ,WIlTon~~JJf~~,N iSA l~T[SI~~E::)S Al:;~':'~:f\;~:J It~!~H~3g'~ ~i1(':i\ Af " ~::r~~~:,~;:"'" 191I
Mr. amI 1\11'5. D:lle Stille 'l't:llt ~ .....::::. ' ". 8".' n, ~ n r,,' ~ . I - ;f'~~1J #1 . ~ J-f.., .COUrONf!,'Wiy,~~ij!tj"('fIN(f!I.(jYIWWWVrr-'i'(W(CO~·

Fr iday O\Cl night amI S3turu ly ~ GOOD AT YO~R " LO .; ~~)( ~ , • ~" ~.> "'~ 1) l)yj ~ J.l CMIS ~.. ' , < ; "' £our~" I.VJ.MNMfoMN,J..,v/"WJ.N.I.MMWJJJNMMN-N coorol
in Lincoln attE:nding the Uni\cr- IGWFOOD S10;:E ,[JAG, f4,1l ~ roUND DOX .. ~-= -_- -;:/" ... ~(j) ~: ~,.t ~:
sity of l'\cbl'aska _ Texas A&:\I EXPIRES OCT 7, fIJ7 if" ~ CJ1;'f" ~!' -'>",,< • • 'lV._ .. ~.l·, Spring Rain 69C ~
football g311le. They also visited 1969 WllHour COUPOM $1.09 ~ .n\ f t~J'; ":.l"..:.~ .::;.t::~Z2."~-,,;;'Ir. --:~~- W t S ft
their son Greg, who is attctluiniol cOUPO~ !\~.,wv,~'Y"IV'NHl'Il'tlVVW-(vW\\YY'NfI'VW' COUrON:,' .ut,) ~~/j,,~ '."" ,0,;'.' ~ ~,,:{ .•~,....~:'." # a cr 0 cncr ; '.
the. uniICr,ity. The Stines re. Jeno's Cheese ~ j;tt;jl~'T1,r;I ~l'J :~~',~<:,''''- .. 4.3 oz.

turned home Sunuay. p--"I.-Z'~-Z:,-A 28
1

/'2 oz. 69C -~- -------Nlf,'E LIYE~S--,/'I,7;"~:S~T·"A-- Ft#.LO'- '~'-':J........ _, .. 1/
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Haslllussen , ,_

,a!lq family were }<'riday evening ~)
vIsitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bill --------------------~? lUNA FABRIC FINISH ~o(~}
Sims anu family in Cotesfield. t10RlON HOUSE ,~~ $1 ~G:~.os. \ CAT fO0D ,~~~~

l\.Ir. and ~Jrs. C3rl Ro,"_lllUSC"ll OYEN BAKE.D . ~,. 16~ OZ' ~H"'~"''''' . 40OZ9CAN~~"'_~"~'~:"{~)J':>
attended the Evangelical "Re. BEA~' S· .~. CANS' \~:,_..~,,~,,~_·'::'ill(,_f.f'~.t-l.\f~,,:./'!'.Jl'~~, (/\4'»."~
fOl'llll:d Church dinller Sunolav in I'lJ • ~ 8" 6' ° $1" , '" .... j' ·"fij,1J.:~
Rocb iIIe anJ were aftenloon -----------------".'. 2 Z if ~

~~~i~OGw~fl\t~~Sal;~st5II~.s~ILda\I~I~~{~~ I,Al-O
SO,1S

',C2 AONZ 41...'1" g:,.)) , ~~'--~ANS_.!'__ i -,. I
Johnson, in Dannebrog. "1 ., 4/j 1 . 29 ......----

Mr. and l\Irs. Dale :'IIulligan (CHOPPED PORK) D-CON ") I ST A PUF
and !lk aIlLI 1111'S. Wa)ne Cook Shurfi,w-------'------- l.40USf PRU f 2

pK
O
G
Z, '.;r t'

attended the Neuraska . Texas 49C "1
A&1I1 football game in Line01n T I 2 -Satunlay. 1111's. 'l\1ullig2n spent oma oes No. 2 --------16..0lP-KG-~L-r3--PKG
Sept. 23 in Grand Islanu with Cans D-CON' 49" 9 $2-'19
~~:. mother, Mrs. L\ll:l Manches- ~~&~~O~J~/Hl;NK3/$)1 READY Mlx'~ \' .. f .

Mr. anu Mrs. Jack Lee were TU ~I A_ 6C~AONZ -~Sunday dinner guC'sts of her par- nIi --------....-

~~~~c/1r~uan~u~::~~ ~:~:e~~~i: L\'~.,.,.. ' .' ',. . .~~:; ,r! CKRtFR'TA'MELS
spent Saturday in Keariley at the ~ ~ ~ I n

·_a_t. eM ,w_.._ r~~f' . ~ .3III tlZ $1 Teo

G
i~t_\ KETHCE'N~Z; UP maAe~gre;:('~-a<;~ ~.__I!!!9DlA__3M_g;,_·--BP;;FT 8p·OllTI~Tr06schHIPS'

, ,:'\ j , .• Klt;\FT' ~~~ Choice Meat AT.' ~.\:_i~~' ., - Cil.HAMEs" ~' ; , REG OR RIPPlE DIP

"'fl~7(': F~ Iff~ 91 ~ .APPI fog ~.~ t," Chops Rib End 89 -;-.myr()1J1h

~~
S~i{o ~~ 20 ozg)~~~'Q ~~,) 6~~ ..:~{)~~~_ Lb. C DONUTS

~
~~1C[\UP ~'- J. BfLS j: , ~ .,1 ff-lt~l"'I\~')-:-::~~:- Center 99c

I '..!, ~r~.....> ( 4,~ ~ ill ...

, ,~:" f. &' l("j--l~ -' Lb
,~-,- ,-:-," i~} ~~~' r;l1'~~ ""'Ic,::'f • ~"':;: ~;-{~1."h •

I'Lli·..:·~..."'(·:f n'; -J-? Il!<\."'-~~' f1:'~~j;.'·~' ~"?.l\~'1.J."Oi<:I':f~~\~ Wil~',m's
. :~ ~~ld~ "', ,.~ ."- ,~ .""C.~>....:';:""''- ........-f1f)\}~t~'\f· ~~. . ~,

)v y --¥i-<"'''~''''''~ ",-"'j bW~'1""~ ) Corn King
~.11\ On~Y.;Vith 8:Jtl<:r-Nut COf'~e~ • us. NO. I ' . ~ fi.jfll'/. ' 69c
~ Hiil AIll8iIC:H1S In S!J;j\;a' JONA1HAN ,../3 Bacon Lb. ..

~;~~~.' s~e'~;JI ~~~I~~~I~-Sa!~rn App.'lEt~ ~.' ~~G~ (it
" ;~",.~ Mud·,1 RQc"d 1w-1 . ":J i;) i;J ':Y
!4,~~ . ~ LB $~99 ------li{~;':>-W~~-HE.D~~AL~
<~ iJ CAN I $},'>i/S, RED

."Y:~ ~~l~~_CA~~I,-3?_ .~'~~S~;~~ POTATOES
PERX PINT -. QU,'IRT _:";'~":'fj'{iJ;, 0 69
CNRONE ~AMIRYE RIt\ i ~.' 1;\rl ~:{.?~~~/'~' kfG ..'...~<,; 1

H -:I ~# ~V -'tt&i..IW .,
-,--~~---~ ---_..---~,--~ ---_."------..-=.._------------

r~cm I Di~~ERi CAUrlr_t2~ER _\~~DE 45/
\('::-r,,,-!f.:--..,'j. ~ [1;, MEDIUM YELI.OW ~ 2t:.
~ C.ACH ~~ '~r ONIONS ~ LBS' ,~/,"

Kraut $319
Cabbage 50 Lb. BatJ

en .T-....r.l"~ _iRfCR1J"'" t ft· r 'rT l! ,.·wr_.. · ·"__I~, • , ' ,bV _ _ "" r«o "__._.'~
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Basic to safe drivln, .r~ the lie
cur~te balance and allcninent of
your wheels. We have tMl: retia·
Ion equJprnent and !k.lI)e tech
nicians to ao this job rllbtl

• Wheel AUl1lm""
o Jlalanclria' '
• Beake Work

(AdJU5tln, • Rel1D,l.n,c)

• RadIator Repair

HEADLIGHT CHECK

TROMPKE
RUljBER

WELDERS
14th ud 0

NOW •• , the first and o(lly. fab~lously
convenient TOTAL AU'fOi\1ATIC
COLOR TV ... a new and exclusive
ELECTRONIC SYSTEM which
COMBINES all the functions of the
three Magnavox inno~'afions,described .
below, If the Color TV brand you're
considering DOES NOT HAVE ALL
THREE. it is already obsolete; for
only Magnavox TAC banIshes annoyii'ig
color var~~tions and, the need for
botherSollle picture a-djustments ot' .
tuning! TAC-so simple a child ca'n
tune it perfectly I .

I

~

Mediterranean-model 6926
on swivel casters

,. '

lAC-pius these other advanced Magnavox
, features c,?ntribl,lte to 'the une9ua'/ed enjoyment of
owning today's finest Color TV: New BrJllillnt
MX500 Color Tube-gives you vivid, naturpl color
pictures which are clearer and sharper, for more life:"
like picture fidelity and realism, MX500 with huge' .

.295 sq. in. screen--:a corn~ination of engine~rin~
advancements to bring you the ultimate in viewing "

,pleasure. Chromatone-for thrilling depth arid
Idimension. Quick-On pictures and ~ourid elimi.,
'nate annoying warm-up delay. Bonded Clrc'uHry
.chassis sets a new standard of lasting reliabiii'ty.·
82-~~annel Instant Automatic Remote Con.· ,
'tro}for .UHFJVHF. is optional. '.: JL"

Mediterranean Da'nlsh Modern

A fanner Ord businessman,
Hans Larsen, died Sunday at
Grand Island after a short ill·
ness. lie was 76 years old.

Funeral services for the Den
mark native were held at 2 p.m.
Tuesday in the Bethany Luther-'
an Church at Ord with Pastor
Lou Trebus officiating. Ore!
Koelling sang "The Lord's Pray
er" and "lIow Great Thou Art,"
and Mrs. Viola Hackel was the
organist.

Interment was,' in the Ord City
Cemeterl' with concluding rites
conducted by Ord Lodge #103
AF & AMI and military rites by
the Amencan' Legion. Pallbear
ers were Chris Hansen, Kenneth
Raslnussen, }<'aye Stewart, El
liot Clement, Albert Kirby, and
John Wozab. .

Hastings . Pearson Mortuary
was in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Larsen was born Oct. 2\3,
1892, in Copenhagen, Denm.ark,
and received his early educa.'
tion there. He call'~e to Ord as
a young man of 19 and was in
duded into the militar~ service
on June 28, \ 1918, servIng until
Sept. 18, 1919.

In 1925 he purchased a small
grocery store in Ord which he
operated until his retirement in
1950.,

During his lifetiI11e Mr. Larsen
had Il'iade several trips to his na
tive country and was united in
marriage to Ellen Jacobsen Oct.
27, 1956, at Copenhagen. After
marriage they returned to Ord
to make their home.

The deceased was a member
of the Danish Brotherhood
Lqdge Ord Lodge #103 A!<' &
AM, Ameriellll Legion Po:;t #38,
and the Bethany Lutheran
Church.

Sur';'ivors are his wife, of Ord,
and two sisters, Laura and Marie

QUIZ, Oed, Nebr., Thursday, Oct. 2, 1969
,~----,--;--,-~_'=:---"-:

Former Ord Gro~erymanr Han$' L~rsen,
Succumbs Suddenly; Riles Held Tuesday

I '

Larsen, in Copenhagen, Den
mark. He was predeceased by
his parents, three brothers, and
one'sister. ;'

!
t Itepresenting the Jolly Gentll

Band at the recent Polka Days
in Columbus were Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Ingerle of Elba,' Henry
Witt of Grand Island. Mr. and
Mrs. Lores Wolf of North lAuPl
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Oarri~on Ol
Ainsworth, Mr. and Mrs. ~eroJne
Chilewski of Loup City, a.,nd Jer·
ry Huebner of Scotia. ,"', r'
...--------=_--:......~ .

.. 82'5'990
...over 40 beautiful Color TV .tylea from only .

Portables

Orc! pUJollal rlf'wJ
FO.f Mail Cail

Mrs. Alice Urbanski accompa
nied Mrs. Adeline Urbanski to
Grand Island 1<'riday. They spent
the evening visiting Leonard Ur·
banski, a patient at the Veter·
ans Hospital. Leonard will cele
brale his birthday Oct. 9, and
an>'one desiring to send him a
card may address it to Room
NW 414, Clo Veterans Hospi
tal, Grand Island. The Ord ladies
were guests Of Mrs. Rose Urban
ski 1<-riday and returned to Ol'd
Saturday.

betol e moving to Valentine.
Mr. and Mrs. Homcr Baill'y

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. BJll
Rickling Sunday evening. ,

Sunday dinner and supp't'l'
guests of Mr. and ~lrs, Charles
Allbright and Wesley were Mrs.
Homer \""ells and Mrs. Millard
Lewis of Eugene, Ore.; Mr. and
Mrs. Alpha Allbright; Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Allbright and fam
ily of Lexington; Mr. and Mrs.
Avil Nelson and daughters of
Gothenburg; and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Nichols and son of North
Pla.tte.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allbright
3p,d Wesley drove to Grand Is
land Saturday and met Mr. Ali
bI ight's sister, Mrs. Homer Wills
of Eugene, Ore., and Mrs. Mil
IaI'd Leevis, also of Oregon.
They drove back to Comstock
with the Allbrights, where they
all had dinner with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alpha All
bright.

Bethene Bruha was a Tuesday
and Wednesday guest of David
Nagorski in the Louis Nagorski
home while her father helped
cut silage for Mr. Nagorski.

Charlie Trojan of Omaha
spent Wednesday with his broth·
ers, Emil and Eldon Trojan.

Mn. Al Parkas Jr. and Mrs.
J e I' 0 m e Wadas and children
spent Sunuay in Sargent visiting
Mrs. Parkos' mother, Mrs. Anna
Vondracek.

New
AUTOMATIC TINT CONTROL

New and Improved
AUTOMATIC
CHROMA CIRCUIT

Instant
AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING

~. '. .

Mediterranean Aegean ClassIc

Your choice
.. of five

authentic styles

• ; , elimmat~s green and purple faces. Magnavox
ATC lets you select the flesh tone colors most pleasinl;)
to you and keeps them that way-in every picture. on
every program, on allY channell Set it once and forget itl

••. reduces variations in color Intensity. Magnavox
ACC assures uniform color intensity from station to sta.

Jion-no matter how often you change channels.

~ t'. eliminates the need for critical picture tuning.
InvenJed by Ma~riavox in 1964, AFT keeps all station
signals locked-in to give you ap€rfectly-tuned picture

, that Is always precise-instantly and automatically......
on every channel, every time I '

Sunday were lItr. and ~frs. Mar·
tin Armstrong; her sister amI
brother-in-la;;\', Mr. and l\!rs. Don
Holiday, and family; and Harold
Holiday of Brownlee. The din·
ner was held in the home of
Mrs. Armstrong's mother, Mrs.
Leona Spencer at Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. John KoneeJ, Ros·
ie Pesek, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Koncel and Larry were
Monday evening lunch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chalupa
an~ Donnie of Ord. They cele
brated Mr. Chalupa's birthday.

Mrs. Joe Bartu of Ord accom
panied Mrs. Charles Allbright to
Grand Island Monday on a busi
ness and shopping trip. Wesley
Allbrilht spent the afternoon
with is grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ipha Allbright.

Eldon lIulinsky visited Rich
ard Hulinsky at the Sargent
C0!l1munity Hospital Friday af·
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells went
to Grand Islapd Saturday where
they visited Mr. Wells' lriother,
Mrs, Mary Radke, at the hospi-
tal, ' .

Mrs. Robert Tvrdik, Cynthia'
and Cecilia, Mrs. Jim Roberts,
and Debbie Sartain, all of Bur
well, were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. RaJl110nd
Dowse. Cynthiil reniained for a
longer visit.

Eugene Uruha was a Saturday
guest of RQdney an? Davy Na
gor~~i in' tbe LoUIS Nagorski
home. ' ,.,

~rerida Ellersick .visited at
the. r.,alon Granger home }<'riday
mornmg. .

tct"ward Kriss, Tim Britton of
Sar~ent, and George 1<'ritz \\ ent
fishll1g Tuesday at Merritt Dam
near Valentjne. They also 'visit
ed with Mr. '1nd Mrs. Kenneth
Hurlbert, who lived at Sargent

( ','

day morning guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sestak were Charles
Maruska of Omaha and hIs son
Dale Maruska of Grand Island.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Treptow and family Sept.
24 were Mrs. Sntonia Skolil,

· Frank and Helen and Mrs. Ruth
Tvrdik. Afternoon guests were
Mrs. Arina John of Ord aM Mrs.
Gerald Fisher of North Loup.

Sunday dinner and sup per
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Nagorski and sons were Mr. and
Mrs. John Nagorski Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wilson, all ot
Grand Island.

Lumir Bruha and Eugene Mi
chalski were afternoon visitors.

Charkne Paider of Broken
Bow was a weekend guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Paidcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow
and family visited with Mrs. An
tonia Skolil, Frank and Helen
Sunday morning. Dinnc'r guests
of the Skolils \\'ere Mrs. Ruth
Tv~'dik, Mr" and Mrs. C. W. Butt
ner, and Mrs. 1<rancis Pagderka
of Bn~ken SO\\'. Afternoon call
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvr·
dik of. C~ntral City. They came
to say good-by'c to the Skolil
family who left Sunday after·
noon for their home at Phoenix,

· Ariz.. after spending t h r e e
mO,nths vacationing in Comstock.

Dennis Nagoi;kir was a Satur·
day afternoon guest of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Paider. Mrs.· Louie Nagorski,
Rodney and David v..ere guests
of Mrs. Lumir Bruha and family
at .Elyria. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek
went to Ord Tuesday and visited
her sisler, Mrs. Frank Stanek,

Joe .Rejda and Mrs. Jake Joha
nek.Qf Omaha 'were Sunclay din
ne,r gijl:>sts o{ Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Gus, }<'oral. Mrs, Johanck at·

,rived from Omaha at .the 1<'oral
home Saturday and \vas a visitor
till Monday: .she returned to
Omaha with Mr. and Mrg. Jphn
Kamarad, who, were guests of

: the Lou Zadinas of Ord.
· Mrs. Bill Urban was hostess at
,: a birthday party Sept. 23 honor.

ing Helen Skolil, Guests were
Mrs. Autonia Skolil, Mrs. Roe
Allen, Mrs. C. R. Dye, Mrs. LOuis

.V~lf, Mrs. Edith Cleveland, arid
Mrs. Ruth Tvrdik. The ladies

.plhed' pitch, and lunch was
scived later: '.' . .'>

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Dennis 'Brass and
daughters ,were :;;un~~y dinner
and supper guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bartu.
~r .. alld Mrs. Leonard AIm

qU}st q!. qrand ~sland spent Sun~
dar. vlslhng WIth Mrs. Verno!'l
Er~ks?l~ al1l,l Roxie. Emery Tfe'p
tow lamed the group at dinner,
helping celebrate his birthday.

Attending . a family diriner
I ' . .
ten

NE.EDS NO WATER TO PR9PEL SYSTEM. WATER
CAN BE TURNED OFr AND THE MACHINE CAN STILL
BE PROPELLED AND MOVED ~ROUND THE. FI~LD ..

. .. .~ . , ..' , '. ,) '.
CA~NO;r 'ROLL DOW~ HI.LL ~H~N MOTOR IS ~OT

.RUtm1N.G. THE DOUBLE WOI:}~ GEAR DRIVE IS A
BUILT·IN BRAKE. . ' .. . . '

.~. );, ' ~~

HAS 9' 2" CLEARANCE UNDE,R LOWEST POINT or
lRt,JSS ANI;> AN AV,E,RAGE Qf W S",CLEARANCE FOR
TAiL COHN AND HIGH ENOUG~ TO .FARM UNDER.

HAS 24" DIAMETER RiMS wrtij TIRES 11.3" DIAME·
TEij. THIS AS.SU\{~S rRACTION AND FLOTATION fOR
EVEHY TYPE or SOIL.

CWI\RANTEED TO WO,RK VP T:O 15% INCLINE. E.Ltc
JRQGATOR HAS 13' 0" WHEELBASE .... LONGEST
~ rHE FIELD. : .

caIne 1<'riday afternoon and stay·
ed till Monday morning visiting
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton Dye. Additional Sunday din
ner guests of the Dy'es were Rus·
sel Wood, Watson Wood, and
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wood, all of
Grec!l'Y·

Nephew Discharged
Yeoman Second Class R alp h

Pe~hek, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Jack
Peshek of Clay Center, has been
honorably discharged from the
Navy. He' was serving on' the
U.S.S. Black that was decommis
sioned. Ralph is a nephew of
Mr. and Mr,s. Charles Allbright.

Personals
Jamie Granger of Broken Bow

was a weekend guest of his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Malon Gran-
ger. \ . •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lebruska of
Mitche II came to visit 1<'riday
evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Charle~ Ellersiek. They had Sat
urday morning breakfast with
the Ellerslcks before leaving for
home, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kriss also breakfasted with the
two couples. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sorensen
and Carol were Sunday after·
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
lon Granger. '

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zulkos
ki drove to' Elyria Sunday where
they aHenued the Zulkoski pic·
nie dinner held at the Frank
Zulkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger's
shier and brother,in·law, Mr.
anu Mrl;. George Travis of Lin·
coIn, came Wednesday and visit
ed the Grangers till Monday.

Mrs. Joe Zikmund, Mr. and
Mr~. Gus Foral, Emil Krebel, Mr.
anI) Mrs. }<"rank Visek, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kriss, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles' Ellersick Were
among the jllany \\'ho attended
fUijeral servIces for John Bilka
}<"riday at the Presbyterian
Church in Ord, and· the' burial
which followed at the Bohemian
Ccsndery. .

Mr. Bilka died Tuesday morn
ing at the 'Valley Co.unty Hos
pital after being ill se\el'al
we'cks.

irr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow,
Heide and Randl were Friday
e\ ~ning guests a Mr. and Mrs,
Haney Krahulik.

Paula Treptow was a friday
ni&ht guest of Cindy Vancura
afteI' attendipg the OJ'd,Albion
football gamo in Albion Friday
evening with the Vancura fam
ily.

~lr. and Mrs. Ronald Ritz and
f"mi1y had a picnic dinner Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Dowse and family at Wescott
Springs.

Saturday night till· Sun-
I

t *

New York Cousins Call
Mi'. and Mrs. Don Cameroli of

Athol, N. Y., and his mother

•

Doing Well
Guests of Mrs. }<'rank Stdka

this week after her return from
the Sargent hospital vyere Mr.
and Mrs. Harold FlOrida, Mrs.
John }<'ishcr, Mrs. Glenn Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horky of Sar
gent, MrS. FloJd Kalloff, and
Mrs. Leoliard Kamarad arid
daughters.

Mrs. Stdka had niedical
check·ups Sept. 23 and 25 in Sal"
gent and is improving nicely.

17th Birthday Observed
Gary Treptow, Bill Miller,

Bruce Worm, Dave Wolf, and
Jeff Green of Oed celebrated
Dennis RadiI's 17th birthday by
playing cards and then having
lunch at the Ra(lil home.

Home From Hospital
Mrs. Vance Grabowski return·

cd home Sept. 20 after spend·
ing sever"l weeks in the hospital
at Omaha. . '

Guests Sunday at the Grabow·
ski home were Mr. and Mrs.
Jamie Riddle and Martin; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Nuxoll; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Michalski and Kim
of Ord; Mr. ii'nd Mrs. Lawrence
Waldmann, Mike Woracek, and
Charley Kriss of Sargent; and
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Lundbcrg of
Sioux Falls, S. D. \

100 Attend Lodge Dinner
~lembet's of Z.C.B.J. Lodge

Slavin No. 112 hosted a cover·
(d dish dinner for members of
the Ord and Jungman Lodges
and their families at the Nation·
al Hall Sunday.

Over 100 persons attended the
dinner, and cards were played
as entcrtainment after\Vard~.

Those that attended from Con1·
stock were Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Visek, ~l[. and Mrs.. }<'rank Ses·
tak Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stdka
and family; Mrs. }<'rances Stefka,
Mr. and lIns. Joe Zikmund, r,.,ir.
and lIIrs. Frank Visek, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Paider, Edward
l\10ra\ec, Mr. and Mrs. Ludvik
Visek, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kamarad.

Prize for Mrs. Ayres
Tne Southside Birthday Club

met Tuesday afternoon at the
Marie Anderson home.

All 13 members were present,
'vdth the gift of the month going
to IIlrs. Sophie AJ res. Bingo was
also played, and lunch was serv
ed by the hostess later in the
afternoon.
, The October meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Bessie
Garris.

-

,

Ameri.ca's ,Finest Ci.rcu I,ar Irrigation Syst~m

If you would like any more information, prices, or want any measuring done, as to how many acres can b. Irrigated on
your farm lust call collect, 789·2772. This service is free. /

, ,
SPEED CAN BE SET FROM 20 HRS. TO 106 HRS. FOR
O!'iE HOU'ND ON 160 ACRES JUST BY A TURN or A
DIAL. '

) .
IS REVERSIBLE MEItHY BY THE PUSH or A BUTTON.
IT:is 100'/. AUTOMATIC, ALIGNING IN EITHER DIREC·
TION. .

WILL OPEHAn: PEHf'ECTLY FROM 40 TO 65 PSI. THIS
IS IMPORTANT ON A ·sMALL CAPACITY WELL.

rU;XIBLE COUPLING AT EVERY TOWER CAN TWIST
OR BEND WITHOUT DISTORTION OR UNDUE STRESS
ON THE MACHINE.

EU:CTRIC DRIVE TRAVELS SAME SPE,ED UP HILL OR
DOWN WHICH ASSURES EVEN DISTRIBUTION or
WATER.

Manufactured by Reinke Mfg. Co. Inc,. Deshler. Neb.
. .' t

Mrs. Moravec Stretches Birthday Festivities ov~.r~un Week

..

. '
Comstock Comments

E·LECTROGATQR

By Wilma N~90rski
Mrs. Ed ~loral('c's birthday on

Sept. 23 was the occasion for a
week of celebrating.

On the 22ml se\ en neighbor
ladies gathered at the r.lora\ ec
home to begin the festll lties.
Those present \\ere Mrs. EdIth

, ")Iel elanel. Mrs. ~!ary Foral, ~!rs,
4th THdik, ~1rs. Ann'l Ellen,
:ts. Emma Zlkmund, ~1rs. Rosie
,qlf, and ~1rs. Lillie Pliva.

, ; rhey l,lresented Mrs. Moril~ee
'ith a nIce rug as a group gift.
lie fa 110\\ ing ladies couldn't
~ake it ~o th~ party ,but went
? on the gIft. ~!rs. G. L. Lut
~~n, Mrs. Harold Booten, Mrs.
,'on Broman, and Mrs. Richard
flkson.
'on the 24th se\era~ other
dends gathered at the Mora\ ec
ome to help ~1rs. Moralec celc·

;rate again. l'resent on that oc·
~asion were Mr. and ~Irs. John
Konccl and Rosie Pesek, Mr.
iln'd Mrs. Frank Koneel and Lar
ry, Mr. and Mrs. George KrumJ,
\11'. and ~Irs. John Wells, and
41'. and Mrs. Jo.e Zikmund. Cards
rere plaJed arid a lunch was
,ened after the card game.

John \Vells won the traveling
~oose prize. .

Then on the 25th Mrs. Gus
'foral, Mrs. Joe Zikmund, and
Mrs. Jerry Pliva came to help
Mrs. Mora\ ec celebrate once
again. CanIs were plaJ'cd also.
. Finally, on Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek, Mr.
and Mrs. Ludvik Visek, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Zikmund were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Moravec.

.'

!" .,'

c. _
Ph. 728.3250

M d4

Music
1

; Eldon Mulligan.,Manager

"rhe Area's Finest Most COl(lvlete Music Store"

Yanda's
'. ": Ord, Nebr.

,I

Arcadia,
Merna,

MAX STAAB.. : .. , .

Electrogator Sales & Service
Neb. P,hone' 308/789.3153

Neb. Phone 308/643.4373

1 •

iW. B. Leininger. Sales Representative

c~r,~~~' ~ofra~ek. Sales 'ltepresenfatlve

I..-,
I
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Farmers Have
Confirmed It

I-Kosch 7 It Double mow-
er

1-1850 Oliver Diesel
1-10" Pierless roller mill
1-4 Row Stalk Cutter

1-44 Massey Windrower

I-ralln Hand Rakes
1-180 MF Diesel tractor
1-1968 600 Hesston

(SEAL)
303k

Jacobs Farms, Inc.
SPF Origin Breeding Herd

AVAILABLE MONTHLY
Crossbreu GILTS & Io'ecder
Pigs ueri\'l'd from Purebred

Halllpshire & Yorkshire
Palellt Stock

Inquire about our gilt
lease program

Sam Jacobs, Mgr.
s~ Pau~ Neb~ 68873

Phone Far~ell 336·3311

B,a A

KEY MAN!
Production Credit Association
members get VIP treatment when
they borrow money. And they
should ••• because they are
stockholders and part-owners of
the association. They own their
own credit business. You can beaKey Man, too .•• all it takes
is a PCA loan,.We'll give you
the details without obligation.

.Production Creclit Ass'n
Ord Field Office

8ernard Staab, Field Manager, Ord
Phone 118-3134

TIlB STATE OF NEBHASJ<A, TO
ALL CO:\lEH!'\EP: l'\ctil~ is h~L'd,y

I;i\~ll tll"t a "diUon !la' been :t1etl
fOf final Stttll'!11t!it h('J'(.'in, detennin·
atiull ct' heirship, inheI'ilacKe taxes
ft(s and commissions, dbtributiun ot
estale alill apI" uval of final aeeuunt
and dischar~l', \\hieh will be Cor
healing in this court oil October 17,
1%9, at ten o'doek A,M, • '

Rollin R, D;e
County Judge

MurrayDon

Illll~~_~_,__ j/"'-;/d'" ....,,,,,, "

~~Z: ~~jl!/!Ll~L;h
CHI'EFi~ BINS ARE BEST
It's been proved repeated I)' that on-the-farm storage and d~
~ake you more money,. It's also been proved on the farm that ChW
bIOS are your best chOice.

CONSIDER THESE EXCLUSIVE FEAlVRES
• C~jef bins are the strongest 0,", the market today because thet are rfgIdIf

reinforced Wltl) hea':}' duty vert,cal s!if!eners. !heso provioe added streilgth
to support gram dryLng loads and stlrnna deVices.

• Wh~n bin Is u~ed lor drying. tondensed moisture can' drip back 0IlI "
grain becau$e Lt runs Ireely down the ~teep pitched roof (35 degrees,) Md
harmlessly out the eaves. .

• Chiel bins are the only ones ~Il the market that give you tight N¥t ...b'
storage or open eaves lor dryLng. '. '.

• When tnst41led ~cor\fing \0 specificilUoOS, Chief bint '1lI~ '.~
wilfranf,.

Arcadia

I-John Deere 70 Gas
Tructor

I-Oliver Self propelled
Windlower

I-Mossey Ferguson
I-John Deero 19 ft. Disc
I-Used Hesston Wind·

rower 220

1- Gehl Flail Cutter

(SEAL)
~9-:Jtc

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

Date of FIling: S,'pt. 29 1%9
TItle of Publieatiun: The Ord Quiz
}'lequelLl'Y of Issue; Weekly
Location of knu\\ 11 Olfiee of Pub-

licaUvll; 305 Suuth 16th St., Ord, !'.'e·
bra,ka tiUDG2

LoeaUun of the .1Icad'!Ual tn, or
Gt:llt.:ral lJLl~iJH.'.:iS Oifkt.·., of the PulJ~

libh~rs 305 Suuth 16th St, Ord, Ne·
Dra,ka GU362

Names and Addresscs of PuLlish~r,
Editor, and :'Ilanagin'" Editor: Pub
Ii,her, Ku ry E, L,'g~"tt, Ord, l'\ebras
1I.a GU8G2; I':Gitor, Gerald C, Gr~~n,
Ord, N~brd,ka tiU3G2; M;lll"gin~ I':di
tor, Gerald C. Gr~~n, O,d, "'~b1'as·
ka G3B62

0\\ lIer. Name. Addl ~ss: Quiz Gr~ph.
ic Arts, Inc. 303 So, ltith, St, Ord,
Nb, titlBti2; StOckholders: Estate of }O;,
C, Leggett, Keith Ko\ alida, Tru,t~e
for KellY 1':, & Wade '1', Lf'ggdt,
Bun\ dJ, Nb,; E,tate of I':do;ar P, AI'
k.Ing, Dna" ~~y, Mkh.; Ku ry E. Lt·g.
gett, Ord, I\b,

Kno\\ n Bondholders, Mort!:agh's,
and other Security Holders 0\\ ning' or
holding 1 pelcellt or roole of total
amoclnt of oouds, mOl tgagcs or vtller
.&c<:ulitit.:s: Nune.

___We .have ample sUP-'?_!t~_f CORN

Olive,. • Mas~ey Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

Quarter. dc:,niLcd as fol1u\\:': He
siJllling £It a veint on the' \\ l.~t
hue Qr t1l(,~ N\"'lUH.: ...'~t f..luJ.l(lr
\\ l,cre the south line vf the right
o['l'ay ~f the Chil'I'i,O, Burljugtun
alld QUlIll'y H.H., CVnJP~llIY, ~u[IH~

tUlilS also. de' Lod tv as tile L, &
B, 1I. R. H" lIl\t'I,~ds 'aid qUdrt~r

~\:\:ti0n linc Ctl1d i lI1111illg tht'llCe
south 103 ruc!s 16 feet to the
SuUlll\\bt "o,nt'!' of said quarter
St:lUull J tht.'tlCe ea::.t on the ~oulh
Iille of said qLlal'ler ,cdioll 83 Iuds
10 feet to the said ";gltt·of \\ ay
line, t1lcnc0 in a nOIU,,\ ~sterly
dlr~dion along 'aid rigl,t·uf·\\ ay
Iill~ to lIle place of b""itlllilLg', eX'
et,.,t' any palt lh~reuf l'eldufvle
duly com~;~d to the State uf r\c·
Lla,ka for u"e as a "ublie lti"lt.
"" aYJ all in ~l'<:tivn Thi! ty-SLx, in
'fO\\ ILship 2') ~orth} Rauge IS,
We,t of the GUl P,YI, all ill Val·
ley County, r\£:Lra~ka,"

in \\ hilh l!lc PdiUonl'l' l'Jailns an un·
dh iJc'd 2/9 illtcr~,t tilerein , The PLlI·
tiunu 1"1 a.ls th"t the n'5u1ar "dm;,]
btl atk'lI of ::laid E~t~tc be dbpt'u~t.'d

with and fOf a filllHng J.l1d d(:<.rt~ LJat
,aid E,tate d~slcl1(kd [I te uf all deLls
a"ailL,t th~ D~c~dcnt aId fur an as
si~nlllc"lt of the E,late und~r pru\ is·
lOll' of the WIll GILd Cvdied uf the
lJcl'~;,,~d and for ,ulh othc'r rclid as
U1dy be just alLd cquitab1l',

Said matlcr has bec'n !'L1 for he~r·
ing 011 Ute 10th day uf OduL~r, lUG9
at the llUur uf 10 o'cluck A,M.

Dated this, l~lIl d:,y of S""tuut"r,
1%~, • •

~olJi" H. lJ;e
I,;VUllty Jud,;e

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY,

Average No. Copie~

each i~~oe during
preteding 12 mont"~

Total No, Copl~s Pril,t~d ~2~()

Paid l'ir~ul"liun
I. Sales through dealers aud

, carriers, ~tn.:t.'t \ tndors awl
cvull((:r ::;aILs _... 955

2. Mail ,ulJ,C[i"U0n __ 1775
Total paid cillula(j'J,l.. ~7J0

Fl(':: Distribution (illl'luding
~amples) by mail, CalTid or
othtr mcans .._.._.. ....... _.... , 171

Total lJilotrilJution .... .._........ 2901
Office Use, Ldt Our, Un-

accounted, Spoiled After

Totafrilltil~g:-:.-~:: 3~~g
I ccrtif)' that the statemeuts made

by rne abo\ e are corrt.;\:t and <:or11 4

plete,

~----,------,------...;

USED MACHINERY

. {

John H. SulliVan. AttOlllC'Y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTlEMENT
COliNTY COUHT Ot' VALU;Y

COUNTY, NEl]HASIC\, FS'fNn; OF
JAMES D, McCALL. DlelJo:,\SED,

30-lte

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728..3283

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 MUSSQY Ferguson l-liOI Int. Harvester W 2
1-45 JolUl Deere CombinQ row and 328:fj: 3 row
2-82 Massey Harris W head

Corn Heads 2-410 Ma::isey Fergusons
w/4 row head

COOPER LAWN MOWERS

See the New Hesston Stack Hand

Jerald Chaffin
8vrweil
346-6675

}{ullin K D,\e
l'vulI1.l Ju,l;;~

Bob Goodsell
Consfruction Co.

"Long Haul
EcononlY'~

Pull Ahe~u Now With
I.ll. 12SG Turti\.l 1'0\\ cr

& John~ol1 11 Yard
Self Lo~olillg Scraper

Land Leveling
Yurd Fill:3

Roud Buildill<J
WatelwuY:3
reedl,)t Fills

Keith PelIon
Ord

1183209

ISEAL)
~8-SIt:

Roilin H, D; e
L'VUIJty JUdhC

Earth Moving

Construction Co., Inc.
Your Soil Con~ervatlon

Contrador

Ord, Nebr.

Phone n~-3217

(ASS

We'll be here tomorro,""
10 batk what we build todayl

(SI':AL)
28 ole

LeO t·, Climh, Allullley
LEGAL NOTICE

IN TilE COUNTY COliKf Ot· VAL·
LEY COUNIY. NEUKASKA

IN '1111': l\IAT'n.H OF Tilt: ESTATE
O~' LJ<:N.\ A, DO\\ 1l0\\ leB, ALSO
K:-; OW I'll AS U;N A L, DO\\ HOW EH
al,d LJ<:NA DOWIlO\\ I':H, DECI'.\S)';I>,

'fo all pelStlUS int':lc,ted in ~a;d
E,tate, buth eleGit"r, aud hei,,; YCiU
are ht'lcby notified thal on the l~th
day of S,ptLlllb~r, 1%9, a PLli(jun
was filed hel<1U asking for the Pro
bati! of the La,t Will and Testalllent
of Leua A, Du\\hui\tI', abo knv\\n as
Lena L, Du\\ ltU\\ er and LeIJa Do\\,·
110\\ If. V\..'ll'a:.,~d, a rt:~h.!t-'tlt or SaIlLt
Barba I a CuuIJty. Caldo",ia, "Ito died
tt·st.. te on the 26th day of July, 1904,
b<1Led of an undi\ ide'd one-third (1/3)
intercst in the follu\\ il,g des~ribed
Ical e,t"te in this eoulJly, to \\ it:

"The SoutlJII e:,t Qual tn o~ Sec·
tlon T" ellty·Tw 0, To\\ n,hlp 20
r>;OI th, Rallge IS, West of the Gth
P.M, in VaIl,y County, Nebraska,
The r>;vrth lIa)f of the Southe",t
Qllad~r of SecCo!1 Thilly-Si'l ex·
npt radruad right uf·way ancl ex·
n"t any P~lt lIlel~0f heldofole
dilly C01l\ e;Ld to the St"te of
!'.'yL-ra<ka for u,e as a put,jie t o"d
and 1IIat .,al t uf the r.;Vl thc .. ,£

Rolland While

L, \Y, CIU1,k, 1.:I\\)H

NOTICE TO CREOlrORS
CULILlty CVUlt vC V;,tllvy C0llllty, Nc ..

bl",k~, E,talc of Glad)s M, Patd1ln,
Ih:<C''-l,s(:d.
TU~; STATE Of ",I:.Bll,\SIC\, to All

Cun,uned: t'oti\'1' is heldly gi\(:ll
that all e!ai,n,' agc,i""t said btal~
UIU,~t Lc J'l!t·d on Of l)t:foJc Jallu\"llj'
10, 1~70, or be fVIl\l'r tJ~11L'JJ auJ
tlJat a hl'al illg un clailll' \\ ill !Jl' hdol
in Uds LVUl t 00 JanU~tly 12, 1070, ~t

tl,e huur of 11:00 O'dUlk, A.M,
Dat~d tId' 15th lhi>, uf S"ptelll!,£:r,

WG~,

L. \Y, Cn" "/< , La ..\) c1'
, NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Cuullty COUlt of Valk,]' Cvunty, Xc~

bl a"ka, In th~ ~blll'r of the }.;,tate
cd FrZillk ClplL-<..lta. Ul'(:t.'i.l~('d,

'IIIE SL\n: 01' ;"'leHi'.. \SKA. to all
t\.'!.t'l:I!It:d: ~Jtj\:t-' is ht.'lt.:by gi\'t.1l
tll"t all ela'llJ' bgaimt S:lid e,tale
luu~t be filt.-·d 011 or Lt.-folc JauuztJ Y
10, .J~70. or be furcHr ball~d, allll
that a hearillg on c1dilUS \\ ill be held
ill this CUUI tOIl Jallu:lOY 12. W,O, "t
the helll or 10.00 o'cluek. A.M,
Dat~d this loth d:,y uf S,pt~nl1)cr,

1%~,

• Lund Cleorin'1

• LU~ld Levelin<J

• Tcr~ucin<J
• DUll1:3

• Gencn.il Earlh
Movin'.1

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Whtre Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

, Phpne 72~5464

or 728-5241

Ord, Nebr.

'hone 728·3921
or 118·S1~1

Ord, Nebr.
' -'- ! ,__,"-,"-~_ I__-,--__..~l

~--------

\

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis, Moline

Power Units

-.- ==ear jP.

Waiver of Intelest on all
New 6. Used Tractors &

Combines to March 1970.

Am,es Irrig. Pipe

Nt('lls Local lh'prl'si:nlative.
InterL'st of local llw,tock pro
ducers in our rapidly expa'11u,
ing line of prouucts lequires
sales anu senice ri:PJ'('~en1alhe
Career opportunity for right
pc'rson. Io'ullti11lo Ilork, Exeel·
lent clllplo) ee benefits, includ
ing insll1'ance, p:lid vac:lUons
l'etin'nknt program. Tcchnieai
training \1 hile you cam. Prefer
energl'tic selLtarter with live
sto(,]~ ff:eding experiencQ anu
d.:sire for greater responsibili
ties and opportunity. Confiden
tial. Can arrange e\ening in·
terviews. Contact: James Lin
glen. Box 307, Albion, Nebr.
68020, 30tre

Soil Conservation
!

Joh.n Deere Sales

Grain, Feed, Hay 28
_.------ -------------------

W,\NTI~J): ExeL'lfellt 'thin,! . or
f0urth cutting alfalfa in stack,
728 5877. 30·2tc

Used Machinery
VAC Ca$e Tractor
JD 70 Gas Tractor
Case C·2 ChoPfler
JD #50 Sheller
WD #45 Trioctor
Case 212 single row Cutter
Duncan Loader
JD BW \9' Disc
MH 3x\4 Plow
JD #12 Chop;:er with 2 roW

head .
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #234 Corn Head like new
Se·.. eral u$ed wagon hoists
8-N Ford Tractor
Used Garden Tractor and

Mower
IHC "M" Gas
Case 8' Spring Toolh
AW JD Disc 13'10"
"C" Allis with mower
JD 730 Dsl. Traclor
403 MM • 75 HP Power unit
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD #6 Cutter with one roW

,and Hay pickup ..
12 Ft. Ford Sprinl:! Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/athch.
SOx Lett Grinder
JD 18x7 Grain Drill '
1964 Auto., Earcorn ~oller
JD 4010 L.P, Tr. w/3 pt. wf.

& Cab. ,
Valley 42' elevator
AC Roto·baler
1967 JD 55Coll2bine w/235

Corn head .

Moorman Feeds

FOB SALE: 351,~ acres irrigated
good open pvllinated corn in
the field 5 mili:s north of Ord
on lli,;hway 11. Can be piekLu
or cut fOf ensilage, Make me
an Of{l'l'. Ibrry Brl'sley, 728·
5361. 29-2te

Ord, Nebr.

Itle Ol1lah~ InuiJllS \\ere close
allies of the Pa\\ necs anu {ought
bi:side thl'm in many battles
against the Chefi:nne anu Sioux,

WANTED: COlli s t :I 1k s arId
10Ugh:,t:l'. Va\id Vaughan, 4~G
4548. 30-2tc

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

FOR SALE: Baled fourth cutting
a I f a I f a. Io~lllanuel Vouehna),
7285,ig4. 29-2tp

•... ..__...d ..._"!",__......' ..._ ........._....-.rr'.I......... ..~

27Money to Loan

Private and Company rnOllL~y on
, real esC<te. Wozab Agency.

44 tfe

PAl'EH HANUlNG: Phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 71)92613. ArcaJ
ia :H-tfeow

---------- -"---_. ,----

CUSTO~I S '1' A C K MOVING:
Chain muver. HOises trained.
Phone 7893103. Laud Leach,
Arcadia. Nebr. 30·21p

----------~--- --------- -- ----

Musical Instruments 14

FOlt RENT: Furnished upstairs
apt. 7283903. 283t(J- -~ -~ ~--- - --------

Homes for Rent 23

~'Ol{ SALE: Sllli:dra's Grocery,
Ord, Nebr.. CQntact John or
Sheryl Smedra. Storc phone
'128-5421 - home pholle 728·
5976. 24 He

A~~~;'~;;;'f~f~-r--i~nt----- ~2'2
_.--~- -.- .-._-~.- -----_._---_._-- ~

FOR HENT: T\\'obeuroolll up
stairs apartmcnt, across from
Graue School. Vale Hubl'l. 728
3055. 30-2te

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

811 West 4th St.

--- -- -----------~
FOR SALE: Dwdlillg rental prop

erty, 3 apartlJ1tnts. Part can be
financ('d. ....:. Sherman Lake
cabin. 2 beuroom, bath. kitchen
with built ins, eompletl'ly cal'
peti:d allll fUfllished, This is
priCi:U to sell. - Let us put a
sold sign on your pruperty.
l'itrce Agency. Broker. 25·tfe

Chiro'practor

Spinet·Console Piano: Local, res·
ponsible pL'rson can take with
nothing do\\n by ,tssuming
small pa~ lllellt cOlltrad, \\ ill
tn\1lsrer at no cost or obliga
tiup. Cri:uit Mgr, Joplin Piano,
Jovlin, Mo. 30-ltp

------- -------------,--------- ~

BU$iness Opportunities 20

l"OR RENT: Three bedroom
hous... Two rooms carpi:ti:d.
available at once. Robert E.
Noll. 51-l!e-- -----~-----------

Real Estill, Sales 26

NEW LISTING: 3 bi:uroom mou·
ern home. C. V. Cummins,

29-2te

gar,ige anu carport, new car·
'pet. Imllledia,te pussession, E.
J. Lange, Phone 7285170.

, 30-ltp
-------~---~----~-----

FOn HENT OR SALE: House in
West Oru. Gas fired furnace,

l"Oll RENT: 3 roolll furnishi:u
apartmcnt. Hillsidc, i:all D. E.
Anmtrung 7283301. 26l!c

FOR SALE: Modern, two bed
ruom home west of Oru High
School. Call 545, Loup City or
4963371. ' 29-3te

FOR HENT: Furnisheu apartment
available SL'pl. 8, 7285435, 728
3894, 26-tfc

FOR SALE: Quite new two-bed
room home. Two blocks {rom
shopping center. Forrest Pet.
erson. 29-tfc

1"01{ HENT: 2 beuroom upstairs
fUfllbheu apartment. Carpeteu.
Utilities paid. Phune 7285509.

28-l!e

9

·Used ~

Farm Machinery~

Shreaders
W & vi Chute.
Waldon DOler Blad..

Speed King Augers--.Mover 4'12 Yd. Scraper For Rent

~
Soil

Brady Stalk
Soli Mover Scrapers & Mixer

Feed Wagon.

Farm Machiner y

SALES~l~N WA~TElJ: Our top
salesman earned $2625.00 last
month - not everyone can uo
this. Our lowest part-time man
only eaflled $300.00, but he
just made onc call. We need
)'Oll. Selling experience is not
fequirl'd, we funiish full
sch'Joling plus field training.
If inten:sted, senu full ri:sulue
to Bunlette Melchert, Ht. 2, Mc
tlook, Nebraska. 302te

FO}{ SALE: New !\111ltil1se feed
wagons and Kelly Hyan repairs.
&1w. 1", Blaha, 29-tIc

~----- -_._---- .----

FOI{ SALK 2 M nluunteu corn
picker, g00U slni[>L" \Iith bluw
er. Shucking rollers, like new.
Phune 7285139. 28-3tc

FOR SALE: 3 HallllJshire rams,
Robcrt Thonws, 49G3287. 303te

---~--~---_.---_ .. _~-------

FOH SALE: lIereforu bulls. Vav·
id Vallgh,ill, 496-4548. 30-3te

---;---~~----T ---~-----.--

Io'OH SALE: 230-100 lb. pigs at
Ai'cadia. Contact me in the Ord
huspital. B. J. Snider. 293te

_____________ __T __ ._••• __

FOR SALE: }tegistel td lIa\llp
shire boars. Large, rugged anu
ri:ady for heavy service. Gor·
don anu Jim Albrecht 4963284.

292tc

FOH SALE: Pure brtu champion
siri:d Duroe boars. New blood
for old bUyi:iS. Julius (Buu)
Gdanitz, 1!2 mi south of Elba.

292tl'
---

J:i.!.~_Wante~ 12

WANTED: Man {or: general farm
work. Car~on Rogers, 728-5236.

292tc

_______L~_ . . ._.__ . ~ _

DRIVERS NEEDED: Semi-Vriv
er~, 10cal and OHr the roau.
Experience helpful but not
nteess~uy, we will lrain you.
You can earn O\l'r $·1,00 per
hour, after shurt training per·

. ioel. For applicatiun write: Na·
tion\lide Safety Virector, c/o
Interstate Tu-mina) Bldg, 2015
N. lIth, St., Omaha, Nebraska,
or call: 4023155320 NOW.

30 Gtc
---_.,._----- ----~---------

Work Wanted 13- ~------.- -------------------
WALLPAPEIU~G: .Phune Mrs.

Maxille Zulkuski. ,'1285174,
Onl. 13Hc

_._-----

Call Sack LUhlber Company for
Hepair wurk. 45 tfe

----~~---~ - -- -
WOHK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep·

tic Tank and Slush Pit PUillP
ing, Call Ord, 728-3957 or 728·
5048 after 6 P.M. 24tfc

----------------------~~--
HAY MOVING. Varrell Conner,

72853H. 2921p
----~------------~-------

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
tance. Your businr:ss apprec!·
attL!, HaJplJ Stev(lls, 728-5706,

22-Hc

1~460 Diesel
J.D. B traelor
CAllis traelor·Engine over·

hauled
IHC 16 field culter, row crop

& pickup, like new condi
tion

Swartl #90 feed wagon, like
new ct,ndition

M~ssey field culter with row
,crop & pickup, re.al sharp

Kosch mower, Belley moun,
Oliver 13' tandtm
Jo #8 mower 9' Bar
Farm .-tand Feed Wagon
10' Grain Drill with rubber

press wheels
151 Combine with platform

& corn "d..
1952 Ford 2 ton tr uck, with

. 15 (OQt hox

VlTClllNG
Basement Excavation • Vrag
line Work • Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No jub
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting: Phone 728
5718 or 6983. 50-tfc

DISC SHARPENING with port
able Amy disc roller on ) our
farm. Eldon J. Maresh, 728
3343. 4 cow He

Livestock and Supplies 10

~&M F~rm Equipmen.t, In~'.
O~d, Nebr. '. ·728..3234

GIHL TO ASSIST with house
work by Oct. 20, This job is at'
Philadelphia, Pa. Transporta
tion paiu by employer. Excel·
It:nt oppurtunity for right girl
needing good home anu steady
employment. Lovely rOom with
Own TV. Meals and $50 per
week starting salary, plus many
other advantagts. Inquire ~lrS.

Geo, Sanuers, 13urwc!J, Nebr.
346-7585.

Io'on SALE: Two 150 bushel
wagons. Complete with hobt.
Good tifl·S. Erihon lhothel's,
COlllsttJek, G28-24G2, 292t(J

9

8

-

smm-·,·..........,.

Phon. 728-5411

IN

Farm MachinerY

We specialize in' metbl buildings
and pole bams, Koupal and
Barstuw Lumbl'r Co., Ord. Nebr'
Phone 728-5851. l2-tCc

Miscellaneous

SPECIALS
Good Used Machines

Big Discounts
Necchi-Elna

Singer White
New Home

$15 & Up
All gU.lranleed

Necchi..Elna
29-Itc

,Irrigation
Pumps

Scheideler Contracting
ord 118-5983

,--------~ ------------

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYSI

Ord, Nebr.

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

-

IN ORlJ every Thursday at vi.
Osentowski's office frOm 1 p,m.
to 3 p.m, Vonald K. Wadell.
Manager, Federal Land Bank
Association of Gran'l Island.
(AcrOSs from Veteratls lIos pi tal
on lIiway 281). 25-W

SP01 S bdore ~ our eyes·on your
new carpd - Iremuve thi:ll1
with lllue Lustre, Hent electric
shalllP00er $1.' Zlomke-Calvin
Io'ufniturL>, Oru, Nebr, 30-He

----- ---- - _. --- - -----

SAVE ~O~EY: Erl'd nuw ..•
A chid grain bin fully guar,lll
tei:d {or Otl the farm stor"ge.
VOll ~ulTay, Arcadia, Nebr.

30-1tc
, ,---------------- -------~~ --

FOn SALE: POTATOES ri:d or
white, starting Oct, 1. Bring
sacks and pick your winti:r sup
ply at 2 1'2C ~er lb. Two miles
southeast on Highway 11 and
% mile \1i:St. Nolan Smith, Bur·
well. ) 29·2tc

rflctJJcujt~
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse

ArcadiJ, l'\ebraska 68815
Pilone 7892-!22

MON. TlllW IonI. •
8 A.!\f. TO 6 P.M.

Hou,elite Chain Saws. Sale~ &
Service, Frank's Stanuard Sta·
lion. 2·tfe

New and U~i:L1 !\Ii\) t3g washers &:
dr~ frS. Swauek \1aytag Sales
& St'nke, Oru, Nebr. Phone
7285011. 7-tfc

- - - ~ --- ----- ----.......:.....----;;--

[rJ SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's Stereos. Re·

cords, l{adios, RCA Victor &:
Whirlpool- Ord Ncvll & T.V"
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl l"urtak. (Open Eye
nings) 44tfe

to-He

Complele Line of

DR. C. H. STOHS
Chiroprac.tor

Grand hland, Nebra~k.

Phon.. 382 7470 718 W. 4th

Drying dins & Gl.'in Handling
EqUl;.llne, t

. DARREll NOLL
. urd, Nebr. 72~ 5154
----- --------- -------- ~-- ---
}'Ol{ SALE: VSi:U 16 ft. feeu

. ~0.'.._r;~:~il~l:~~__~-~t~
Io'OR SALE: Letz Grinuer with

power takeoff, In good conui·
tion. $50. 728 ~320, 30-2te

r-- -----.....-- - ~----------- -~'

FOn SALE: Oliver Model 4 Corn
Picker, Ready to go, Has al
ways bCi:n shedued, Kelly)lyan
40 ft. elevitt..o~. 490-1378. 30-2tp

8

lOtfc

\

South HIlihwaf 70

QUIL, Olll, NdH" '111UlSlby, Od, 2, 196)

Shampooer,
48tfc

.After HOUf$
,128-3070, Sen'Ice -;- 128-3353, (h.

or 728-5928

Rug

Ord, Nibr.

Box 217 Ph. 789·2311
ARCADIA

Lov Cooper, Owner

Mi~cellaneous

rOR HE~T;

Gambl(·s.

In J'V or Rauio Repairs, exper·
lenced service costs )'OU less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran·
teed sen ice on all makes.

t,Gu~uanteeod Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
*: Antenna Installation

~ '/jancl, ~ 1!J!lCfJic
Ord' Phone 728-3250

.Your TV
qr ,

Radio. Sick?

P.rsonals 1
--------_._-----
U,COllOLICS ANONYMOUS 

.,Mceting every Thursuay night.
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 any·
time. In Burwell, 3466565. lllf

--"7'-----~------------~ ~

NEW X·ll Reuucing Plan, 42
Tablets $3,00. Money Back
Guarantee. Beranek Vrug Store.

24)Ote

We wen~ ashu to sell the app!i:s
at the Weigalut Orc:lwru this
fpl!. Ready on the 221lu of Se(Jt.
Hed Delicious - $1.50 bu, Yel·
low Delicious &: JOII::.than,
bring br,sket alld pick yoursdf
-T- $1.00 bu. If we pick - $1.25.
COllle to the house. Frilnk T.
ZUlk0Ski, Phone 7285184.

28-Hp

......
..... , -...oIIII

TEXACO
l~ ~ .-.

~\}.5-1.--

Bicycles and Motor,ycles 5

JLP Gas J

KK APPLI.ANCE

----r----~---- ~------.----- ---,---
l MOTORCYCLES

Honda • Triumph • KawJsakl
GRAND ISLAI'1D
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr,
8 tCc

FOR SALE: 1968 Honua 350
~cratl1bler, excellent condition,
Phone 346-9248, ::SO 2t(J

, I

Shop At Home!'

TOY LANV is open. stop in now
aJ1U layaway ytJur Christmas
tOYs, Gamble StOIC, Ord, :\ebr.

28-tfe

PEOPLE all over the world h...'ve
their printing done at Quiz

, .Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't vou? 24-tfc

-....---.------_ ..

Bysiness Services 3
-------_.
Gl'.:'f YOUR REPAlHS done now
-.'-a..t~ac~~~~.?~<:~ ?~tfc
PICTURE FHAMING: All sizes.

Fifty styles to choos~ from.
'Fully miteri:d comers, Perfect

for Home paintipgs. We quote.
2row~ }'urnitu~-,-__~tfc

WE MAKE KEYS While V-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
now. It just takes a minute of
your Hine. GA~1BLE STOHl<:.

50 tfc
__________~_~~'r-.~.. __ - __--------

Cars and Trucks 4
----~-_ .. - - -- --------~---

FOR SALE: White 1963 Bise:lyne
Chev. wit h red interior,
straight stick in good conuition.

-l~~ll 789-3145, ,\rcadia. 30-3t p

Lou's Body Shop
Estimates Anywhere

• CLASSIFIED RATES
five, cellt" per word pe:- ;n\Cl tiull with
m!Jllmum charge uf }J.O(l u"play IUl~!
tb,lll g~d at multipks of r~eu:ar Iy.,e.
<lend remlllaJlee wIth 0IUH,

~
alltad ol'ders may be placed with

Ull COJ"relo.,ondu,t.~, Hanllalt Sheldon
l North Loup; Margald Zentz, AI"
cadla; Luella FOloter, Ericsoni or Ey·
elyn Domche,kt at Cutclofie1a,

Classified Phone 128-3261

(PaGe S)

I Polish & Wax

__. Glass ID..:...s_ta_I_Ie_d •



In 2 Sections

Dump Openin9 Date Set
A target date of Nov, 1 was

agreed on for the opening of the
city's new land-fill dump. More
details concerning operating
hours and other particulars wilt
be forthcoming later.

!l1a~ 91' Bill French also an·
nounce<.l that the municipal air
port is now open' ror Hight acti
vity again. It had been closed
while one runway was resurfaced
and other impro\ ements were
made. .

French disclosed too that he is
negotiating to secure daily air
shuttle servh:(' here from Grand
Island,

"I think there's a real good
chance we'll be able to get it,"
he said. "Th,')' require a guar·
antee of one passenger per trip
or the equivalent in air freight."

,-
1Z

As a senior Miss Markley was
emplo~'ed as assistant teacher
and counselor for Mexiean,Amerl·
can migrant workers partici{lat-

. ing in the High School EqUiva
lency Plogram, Throu&h UNSEA
she was also imolvcd In a tutor
ing program for delinquents at
the Lincoln CitJ( Hall.

During the l' leIsure hours Mikki
enjo)s water skiing, swimming,
reading, and flying (she soloea
at age 16). .. ' .

lIer roommate and best Criend
in college; Sandy Bernhard of
Shelton, was also named a Coun,
tess, They were (ravelinj:( co·m·
panions 011 a tour of Europe li'st
SlIlllmer. -

The coronation ball will be an
Oct. 17,18 event at Ak·Sar·Ben
ColhellJ1l in OmahCl.

that Lange was not alone in vio
lating the permit requirement.
In fact, the general consensus
was that construction is begun
more often than not without a
pellnit.

City Attorney Leonard Cronk
said that the requirement had
been "on the boo¥" since 1938,
"and it's just a l,latter of edu·
eating the public.'

Lange suggested that the city
get some standard Corms that
would be available for anyone in·
tending to build. Currently, each
<:itizen prepares a written re
quest for permit in his own
format. .

The intent of a \,ermit is to
reach an understanding on plans
and materials before construc·
tion starts, councilman Merle
Van Zandt stated.

-0-
The city is having unusual dif

ficulty in securing a new police
car,

Bids had been requested from
all local dealers on a new car
and were to be opened Monday
night. However, only two finns
- Todsen Chevrolet and Lee
Motors - submitted bids, And
Todsen only submitted a bid on
a no-trade-in basis. Bids had
been rt:quested on both trad~-in
and no·trade-in basis.

Todseo's bid of $2,430 was low,
er than Lee's no-trade·in offer,
but. the councilmen decided they
did not v:ant to keep the old car,

• So they voted to acce~t Lee's
trade-in bid of $2,046 WIth Star·
ling ue abstaining because he
owns Lee Motors. :

The following day, howcler, it
was discovered that a city statute
prohibits a councilman from do·
wg business with the city for
more than $2,000. The councilmen
then m."et again Tuesday after·
noon in ~pecial session and voted
to disregard all bids. Presumably
new bids \\ill be requested.

--- ---~----~-------------- -. .

Mikki , , • Ak-Sar·Ben Countess

Mikki Markley Selected Countess'
For 1969 Ak-Sar-Ben Coronation

around like that, but 1\ e don't
11a\ c any choice with the injury
situation," Squier said.

Central City will bring a 40
record into the game. Last week
the Bisuns stopped Class C Heb·
ron, 12-6. Ho\\ el er, Hebron was
IW urdinary Cla~s C te:1m, since
it had not been scored on until
Central City did it.

Tai!l)<)ck steve Zikmund, a
165-pounder, is the big gun for
the Bisons. He gained 249 ~'ards
rushing earlier this seasQn
again~t St. Paul.

'I\Ve think our )'oung kids did
a real good job against Aurora,"
Squier stated. "They don·t want
to be countea out before the game
stal ts."

;\lichelle Jeanne (Mikki) Mark·
ley, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Murray Markley of Ord, ha~ been
chosen to sen e as a cOLlntess to
the Court of the 1969 Ak·Sar·Ben
Coronation and Ball.

The 22-)·ear·old bro\\ n .. eyed
brunelle, whose plans include
graduate \lork on the West Coast,
receiled her bachelor's degree
from the Unh ersity of Nebraska
this SPI ing. She was an English
major and was affiliated with
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority,
the Unilasity of Nebraska State
Educational. Assn. Young Repub·
licans, and Builders. She is also
a past ml;lllber uf the Red Cru~s

and holds junior membership in
tht" Nebraska Council, Teachers
of Education, She is a fOI mer

finalist for Valley Count~· queen,

coundl H1f:cting.
This subject arose because of

a building being constructed by
Henry Lange on the southwest
corner of M and 16th Streets,
cadd ... -corner from the courthouse
squai'·e. Because the site lies with·
in the city's nine·block fire dis
trict which emcompasses the
dO\l ntown area, a building pel"
mit is required in advance of
construction.

Lange had not secured one be·
fore starting work. He did make
application at the meeting, how
e\Cr, a'nd it was granted.

, George Allen, city inspector,
also appeared and said that
Lange was not complying fully
with the fire code in constructing

, the building. Lange aeknowl
ed ged that tho building was "not
stnctly according to the code,"
but said he felt he would have
"the most fire-safe building in
town," He also pointed out pro
visions in the code that he
thought were general1y disregard·
cd by most bu~inesses in town,

Allen said that Lange had pre
sented him merely "with a floor
plan and outside profile," and
with no information about mate
rials to be used in construction.

"If )'ou let one case arbitrarily
set up his own rules, what will
happen next time?" he asked.

The councilmen seemed more
conccrned about how to make
sure permits were obtained in
advance of construction than
with the particulars of Lan&e's
buildit;g. However, in approVlllg
the permit, they dId instruct him
to confer with Allen and reach an
agreement On roof requirements.

The councilmen pointcd out

'Tolal Football'
Pays for Essman
Rolland Essman was think·

ing fcotball all the way la~t

we~k, and it paid.
E~sl11an, the vocational ag

ricullvlEl instructor at North
Loup·$cotia HISh School, used
the 11ew football cent~nnial
stamp to mail his entry for the
Qviz football selection contest,
When the results were tabulat·
ed, he had been iu~t as
thoughtful about what he put
inside the envelope and had
picked 21 of 24 sames correct·
ly, That wen him the $S first
prize, _

He was the only selector t~
pick as many as 21 games cor·
I edly.

Chant lineup ha\ e performed
\1 ell.

It's reachtng a point, though,
I\here sheer numbers alone are
becomin d alarming. Squier said
Wednl'sJay the tral eling squad
might be do\y n to 25 pla~·ers for
t:1'c Central City game.

"With one exceptIOn, we had
to use e\ cry underclassman 
el en lhose \\ ho 1\ ere starting for
the vanity - in our resen e
game Monday night against
Broken Bow," he stated. "We
don·t really hale enough bo>s to
play a var~ity schedule, much
less a rt'serve schedule too."

The casualty list \Vednesday
included Paul Marko\l ski, start,
ing end, who suffered a dislo
cated elbow on the third play of
last \\eek's game against Aurora
and is lost for lhe season; Stan
Axthelm, starting offenshe tackle
and deIensh e end, \\ ho suffered
a slight concussion in the Aurora
game; Danny Timmelman, start
ing defenshe tackle, \Iho suffer
ed an ankle injury two weeks
ago again~t Albion and did not
suit up last week; Bill Miller,
slarting offen~he end and defen·
me linebachr, who has been lost
for all l;ractical purposes since
the openltlg game (his latest ail·
ment is a reoccurrence of an old
back injury); Dalid John, who's
been logging a lot of deIensil e
backfield dutv and doing the punt·
ing \~hi1e :\!iller is sidelined, with
a kn'2e injury; 1'om Klanecky,
resene back, \\ith a dislocated
finger; Jim Martin, slarting de
fensh e guard, \\ ho had a ease of
pleurisy and Darrell }<'armer,
who had a case of flu,

Some of them will be able to
play Friday, but SquIer wasn't
sure how many or \\ hieh ones.

Offensive end has become the
most critical spot on the tea}n
with Marko\l ski out for the )'ear,
and :\1iller and }<'armer doubtful.

"\>.,'e\e 1l10\Cd Bob Pelerson
froln cent~r to end, and he's look
ed okay . in practice" Squier
said, "though he's awfully slow.
EIther he 'or Miller will flay one
side, and }<'armer or Car Sumin·
~ki the other."

Jeff Hruby did double duty last
week, filling in for Timmer man
"t ddensh e tackle. Timmerman,
if he's ready by }<'riday, may get
the call to fill Axthelm's shoes
at offensh e tackle. Dale Peter·
son, \Iho filled in last wcek af
ter Axthelm was hurl, is also a
po~sibility .

"\Ve don't like to move bo)s

City Council. had raised the ques·
tion. lIe said he had receh ed
se\ eral inquiries about \\ hether
liolators \lould still be expected
to pay the fines, since the state
direc·ted that the lights be chang.
cd.

Tile councilmen e\'f.-ntua!!y con·
cluded that the decision was out
of their hands anyhow - that the
city judge had the final say as to
whether the fines would stick.
lIo\leler, the judge - Mrs.
}<'rances !I!c:Call - said Wedlles·
da~' that this was not the case.
She said that she decided only
if a red light had been run, and if
it had she assesscd a fmc.

She said the city attorney,
Leonard Cronk, filed all the
charges and any decision not to
prosecule would have to come
from him.

At the meeting 1\1a) or french
also dbelosed that t\\ 0 more yel·
low caution lights have been or
dcred, so that lights will even·
tually be operable on all .four
COl ners at the site in question.
Presently the two lights are lo
cated a block apart, on opposite
sides of the street.

Last month the mayor told the
Ord Chamber of Commerce that
'the state" had recommended
that the red lights be put in. He
explained Monday that the De
partment of Transportation's lo
cal office had gh en those direc
tions. However, officials in the
Traffic Division countermanded
the orders after investigating the
situation.

-0-
Lack of adherence to city build·

ing requirements was another
pr ill1e topic at Monday night's
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Coach Chuck Squier has dis
CO\ eretl - of necl'ssily - that
he does hale some depth on this
) edr's Ord High Sc hoo1 foot ba Il
squad after all. He no dOLlbt \lill
nl'ed e\Cl y bit of it tomorrow
Hight (FridJY) in CenlDI City.

Th'l q';J"\;' lCl'rs \\ill \ll':et lhe
131~ons ill a 7:30 p.m. CQilll',t
th':H'. Central City is rated Sl'\"
elllli this week among Class B
teams by the Ollwlw WOlld Her·
ald.

Lack of depth was a prime con
C.:'l'Il \\ hen the season opened this
fall. With sl'\('ral injuries to key
pia) er5, it has be('omtl an e\Cn
more critical ploblcm. But so
far th.:' ~ oun2:~ters Squier has in·
SCI ted, of nt:ces~ily, into the

Fines for School Stop Light Violations Will Stick;
Building Code; New, Police Car Qctupy Council

Seventh-Rated Central City Next Foe
For Weal<ened Chanticleer Gridders

Tho:;l' control ersial stop lights
ne3r OrL! High School pro\('d t,)
be only temjJorary, but the fines
as,essed for rLll1ning them ap·
pan:ntl) will be permanent

The subject was discussed at
~!onday night's City Counl'll
meeting, and !Ira) or Bill 1'-1 enell
s:,id officials in the Traffic Dil [.
sion at the State Deparlment of
Tran"portatiol1 had &dlised h:m
that liolators \I ere re~pon~ible

for pa;-r ing their fines. Thus!?
same officials directcd the city
tel \qthcll'aw the red stop lights
;']lU change them to )elJow cau·
tion lights. .

HO\le\cr; Ma'~or French said
tha t they did nol declare the red
lights "illegal."

·'The\' s'aid the\' wanted to
make 'school lights uniform
thrOClbhout the stale," he told the
C0~lnulmcn. "Tint is why they
dlrl'((ed us to change them"

.\s for hear,ay lhat people \\ ho
had rUll the lights \\ould not be
r.:quir.:d to p,1y the fines or
\\ould get their money back if
they\ e alrcady done so, the
m3)Or stated:

"The state officials compared
Il \\ith the change in age for
minors in poss('s~ion of alcohol.
It used to be that an) one had to
be 21 t.o purcll,'se liquor, but now
the legal age is 20. Ju::,t be(:ause
the law has been changed, those
pcnons who were fined under
the old standards will not get
their money back.

"Tile same thing is true of the
stop light. Anyone who ran it
while it 1\ as red is guilty of run·
ning a red light." '

StaIling LIce, a member of tho

-------- ----

Rates Set Early
Under a new law adopted by

the lfili9 legislatul e. the equali·
zation b03nl had until Nov. 1 to
set the sales and income tax

.lel ies. But Gov. Norbert Tie
mann and other admini:::tration
officials said all the information
they needed to establish lhe rates

,was a\ ailabJe, so they did the job
: early,

. personal income for Nebl'ilskilnS
. IS expected to be 8 pel cent great·
er next ~ car than it has been in
1969.

"Due to the prugres~i\crate
structure of the federal income
tax, upon \\hich the ~ebrdska

tax is based, receipts from this
sourc('," McNeil said, "\\ill tend
to in('rease at a sOIll'c\\hat faster
rate than rc('eipts flom the sales
tax."

The corporate ineollle tax is
fixed by law at 20 percent of the
rate fur indilidual income tax.
Tllat means the rate for 1970 \I ill
be 2.6 percent.

In figuring \\hat a 2.6 pcrlent
rate \\ill bring in as LIX relellue,
~lcNeil said the statisticians an·
ticip,ated a gro\\ th rat.:' of only
2 pen:ellt. T!J;lt i~1l t as large as

'.ill plelioLls )<·,1I~. ~

Sales; 13 .. ori Income
That leal es $386.2 million in

cash available for spending on
other appropriations during
the biennium.
One of the probJe\ns in figuI ing

tax rates, aceonling to officials
on the couunissio.ner's slaff, is
that taxes are computed on a
calendilr,~ ear basis, while spend·
ing is on a fisdl) eat' scl1edule.·

Bolh sales aGd income are tied
closely to the pealth of the eco·
nomy, so predic tions of' \1 hat
various rQtes will >ield for the
treasury are really estimates of
what Nebrdska's economy \\ill
be like in the coming year.

l\1cNeil S3it\ the expeded sales
tax return is based on a gru\\ th
of 3 pen'(nt per )e,11' in sales.
llo\\e\er, he \\;\rucd 'that this
"is suml'\\hu( ol2timi~tic, parti·
(ubdy in liew of cO!blnl(~iull

cutb;.cks, high interest rates,
scarce lo,m money, and a gen·'
eral tightening of the economy."

If Nebr'1skans don't buy as
much as expected, for these and
other reasous, rl'1 enue from the
sales l,ax \Iorft reach the 111'0

jecled totals.
On the income tax sidE', th~

commissioner's statistics are fi·
gUft'd from an ann11al gru\lt:l
rate of 8 percent. That means

;--------------- ----. ----

Almost S,OOO penons viewed the Vni·~n PaciFi-:: Expo Train while it was in Ord last ,veek. The official
count for those going through the exhibition car was 4,707, Many of the boys viewin:) the historical ex
hibits were intri~ued with the scalp of William Thompson, a V,P, telc3rapher who lost his h~ir blJt
lived to tell abol,t it - and even recover the scalp f rom a Cheyenne Indian who took it, David Bills
shows a frier.d exactly where he thinks the knife fell, The yOl'ng ladiE-S were impressed with mOre reo
fined displays, like the silver dinil1!], utensils used in an early·day pa~~en9er train. That's Bonnie HoI'.

, nkkel viewing them below,

on

-----------------

Nebraska's State ~rax Rates Defi~led,

At 2~·~o

, AUl<iliar)' sP()Jl~ored projects
include scholarship assistance
to girls entering nursing, Girls
State, and help with ho>pital "
functions.

The day-long acti\ ities \\ ere
capped with a dinner and dance.
Mrs. Gerald Green entertaincd
aft.:'r dinner \\ ith an accordion
solo, and she accompanied Mrs.
Bill ~leese and Jim Oc!}sner in a
prl;sentation of their awald·\dn·
ning musical scene from "Car
ou~e1"

Earlier the Kings of Ciol er,
41i pUIl>le ribbon \\inners at the
Stale Fair, had entertained duro
ing an after noon ladies meeting.

l'he com ention \I'as' hosted by
Post #38 from Ord. Post #285
of !\orlh Loup pH'sentetl the
colors opening the cQll\ention,
and AuxilL\I y Unit #299 of Spal·
ding led a joint religious and

memol i;11 SCI I k(',

Hi'Jh L~lW Pro
O( t. 2 75 38
Oct: 3 6~ 47
Od:4 GO 3~ .53
Od. :> 62 35 1.24
Oct. G 61 35
Oct. 7 62 38
Oct. 8 20
Hainfall t,) d·ite 1863 13,82
n:>infJl1 to date 1803 18.31

I --------
For ChI i~tmas

'inc JC·Ettes wish to remind
3n)one having usable bed toys
Cor donation that they ale collect
ing at the pres('11t time. AI~o df"
siled by the JC-Ettes are old
n~,.-Ions and material s('raps lhat
can be used to make loys, They
would lIke to hale thell1 as soon
as possible, as they hope to ghe
1,000 to)os to the Children's Hos,
pital at Omaha in tit;1e for Christ·
11las. Articles and matel ials may
be left at the Mon1gomery,Ward
Agency.

By Melvin Paul
Stateho:Jse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Assn,
LINCOLN - Starting Jan. 1,

Nebraska's sales tax rate will be
21,~ percent and the income tax
levy \Iill be 13 percent. .

The new rates - up from 2
percent and 10 percent - were
set l'lst II eck by the State Board
of Equalization. '

In Ilhat is officially described
as a mechanical procedure, the
board took the money needs as
defincd by the legislature's bud·
get and found tax rates \\hich
\\ ould plOdu('e the right amount.
Here's how Tax Commissioner
MUll ell MC1'\eil explained it to
the board:

. Stll t \\ ith $31.6 million as a
tal r~ u\ er balance Add an ex·
pectl'd $102 million in reI enu~
from mbcellaneous taxes (such
ap; liquor al1l1 cigarette taxes)
through the 19G9-71 biennium.

That"s $136.6 million.
A 13 percent indilidual in·

COllle lax is expected to bring
in $128,6 milhon more. Tile
sales tax at 2 1'2 per('ent will
account for an additional $1593
million. The corporate income
tax is ~lated to )ield $17.1 mil·
lion at a 2.6 perlent rate.

The grand total now is $4416
million to meet expenses auth·
orized for lhe two fiscal years
of the 1969·71 biennium.

Now, subltac:t a tolal of $53.4
million. Of that total, $13.9 mil·
lion repi esents sales tax fe
Hnue on motor vehicles, which
is to be credited to the highway
program; $20 million for sales
alid income tax refunds; and
$19.5 million in aid to cities
and counties.

You~h Activities. ·Other Subiecrts
D~s(ussed at Le<Jion Conve~ltjon

- --- ----------'---7--- ~---~----- -- ---- - --------

Farmer BClnquet
Planned Oct. 16

Don't get alarmed, hunters, those are only blackbirds, But they're a sure sign that ancther bo'.;ntifvl harv,:st is near for farnlers in the
North Loup Valley, This is a milo field near Elyria, and it's thick with birds feasting on the ripening gr-ain,

Valley County mere hants \\ ill
pay lhdr res1)e((s to area fallll
ers Oct. 16. That's the date of the
annual Fallller Appleciation Ban·
qUI:-t.

This )ear's banquet will a~ain

be held at St. Mary's Auditorlull1
in Oro. farmels may pick up
th<:ir frce tickets at either of the
banks in Ord, the ~Ol th Loup or
Arcadia bank, Janda's Liquor in
Ord. or from indi\idual mer·
chanfs at An:adia. The count{s
busineswll'n arc picking up the
tab.

The banquet \\ill be a stag af·
fair.

• Dr. Donald Clifton, a professor
of educational psychology at the
Cnhersily of Nebraska \\ho,
doubles as \ ice . prl'sident of
King's }<'ood Host, USA, \\ill be
the gue~t speaker. Dr. Clifton is
currl'ntly on lea\(~ from the uni·
nrsity.

Appwximately 275 men and
W01W'n gathercd in Ord Sunday
to dbcuss and make su~gestions
lor impro\ing the vadous youth
programs sponsored by the
American Legion and ugion
Au,'<.\liary, Joint mectings attend·
ed by both ugion and Auxiliary
members \Icre also conducted
on lhe subjects of Americanism,
child \\elfare,. and rehabilitation.

The occasion was the Distrid
6 CQ!l\ ention of the Legion and its
Auxiliary, held at the Veterans
Club.

!Among the ~outh activities the
Lf~ion sponsors is a junior base· .
bf.ll program, County GO\ e1 n·
llient Day, Bo~s State, and a
I;~J' program called "Law and
0/ er for Youth." Youll~~tels
II il gatht:r in Lincoln for the
l.jl~u' aeti\ity, which \\ill be co·
url~inatcd \\ith the Nebraska
:-;\,.'i'~ 1';11101.

I

Sod 'House Society
To Convene Sunday

,All histor)'-mindt:d persons of
the Loup Valley region al ere
minded of the Fall ;\leetil1g of
the ~ebraska Sod House Society
scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 12 in
Ord.

the sessions 1\ ill 'be held at the
Ord Elk's Club I\ith registration
beginning at 9:30 a m. First on
the program at 10:30 a.m. I\ill be
a song and \I or,hip sen ice con·
ductcd by the Re'):. Kenneth J.
BU\1nell, p3stor of the Ord 1"int
PI~sbJtf:!lan Chur~h. The day's
adnitil's include the sholling of
slidt s by Dr. alld lIlrs. Glen
Auble, taken from Nebraskaland
tours during the past fh e ) ears
and \\ cstern and foJk singing by
Ben and Ga~ e COluing of Lin
l:olo. lhe aftell100n feature will
be a tour of }<'or t lIartsuff. A
noon m'2al I\ill be sened at the
Elk's Club.

According to Dr: Glen Auble,
IOCDI chair mall, atlellll;mte at
tlre~,e ml'ctings usually nears the
100 m'lk. Original flu,1lificaliolls
f'lr lllC'lllbcrship inc!utlcd that a
l'crsrn must be horn in a sod
house; Ih ed in a sod house or
attewlctl school in a .sod building.
1Io\\l'\er, today, an)one intrlc~t·
cd in history is ',\ c1COIllC to pa r li·
dpate. .. .

, T\\ 0 sod hOclS( s re'p')lledly ~till

slaud in lhis area -- one on the
l'hilip Do\\ se f,1I11l' thlle miles
southeast of COlllsto(,k \\1Icre 1\1r.
DOi\se WdS bOln, th9 other near·
er to ArcCidia, situ:tted about fi\e
miles \Ie~,t of the \lllaf,e,

COlllin~ Home
Sgt. Ining Tilllnic!ln;lll, wllo

h'ls bccn in a U. S. senlee 1Ios
pil~l in Japan Cor lQ \\ecks, \\ill
be lrall~lelled to a' bo~pilal in
the United States somclime next

. \Ic~k. SCI ~eilnt Tilll!lIC"llllilll un
del\lcnt ttllce surgcries in Ja
pall, and after a sh"t t time in lhe
U. S. h')~pital I\ill be, able to ha\e
a ShOl t lea\\~ at home, lIe was
woundcd in Viclnam.
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Ca,l '/ :Jl.atllJ
I would like to say "Thanks"

to all my friends and reIaOves
for the c.mls. gifts 'and flow·
ers and. to those who visitetI
me dunng my recent stay in
the h 0 s pit a I A special
"thanks" to the nursing staff
\V ho were so thoughtful, Dr.
Markley'.. To Rev. Clark and
Hev, DaVIS for their visits. It
was all greally appreciated.

Mrs. Walter Holmes

CarJ 0/ :J~a"tJ

This is to thank those who
sent cards a,nd flowers illld to
those whv called to see me
whiJ~ I was in the hospital. A
speCIal thallks to th/:! nurses
who cared for me and to Dr.
Martin and Hev. Campbell for
their care and' coineo),ling
words. " .

Sincerely.
Sam Marks'

, ellJ 0/ :J~""lJ

We want to thank. all the
relatives, and friends for flow·
ers, get well cal'cls, sent to me
whil~ 1 was in the hospital, a
speCIal thanks to Dr. Markley
and all the J:lurses for their
good car,:, also a big thank
vou for the food sent to the
house and to the wonderful
guys who helped us n10vc.

Harry & Huth Wolfe

Cal'.! 0/ :J~alllJ

. We \Vis.h tQ thank our rela.
h"es, nelghbors and friends
wl~o helped with ouf sale. Es
pecially. Blanch Hunkins and
Jeilnette Lueck, who were so
faIthful to the last.

Arlie Lueck
Orville, Armin & Darwin

Lueck
Mr. & Mrs. Md Ta>'lor
Mr. & Mrs. Ellsworlh

Bruner

,.

CarJ 0/ :JAa~tJ •
We extend deep appreci·

ation to all our friends and
neighbors who did so mueh
for us during our recent sad·
ness. Your' lI1:lny thoughtful
expressions of s)'nipathy 
flowers. memorials, rood and
c~rds - h~ve meant much to
us. We were indeed coiufor(·
ed by yom: kindnesses.

The Douthit and Hosch
families

CarJ 0/ :J~alltJ

I wish .t.o thatlk, all my
friends, nClghbors antI rda·
tives and tile Z,<,'.B.J. Slavin
Lodge {or their nice canIs and
hankies. f1ov\ers and visits
and also to the Hospital stafr
and Dr. Otis lI1iller for th':!r
wonderful care. And also the
food that was brought to the
house while I wns gone.

IIIay God bless y'ou all.
Mrs. Edward Novak, .. t .

Cartl 0/ :Jl.a,.lJ
I VI ou1ll li~c to thank all

who remcmbered me during
the illness and dealh of my
husband. ' '

I \h,ink Pastor' TH'bus, Dr.
lI1art In, the pnllbearers and
all who sent memorial gifts,
1I0wers and food. It was Jreat·
Iy apprecinted.

Mrs. Ellen Larsen• .c, .

,Carl 'l :J~a,!lJ
We wiSh to thank aii who so

kindly remembered us during
the Illness and death of our
loved one. We want to thank
Dr. Zlomke and the nurses for
the kind care given him. We
thank Rev. Campbell for the
comforting words and prayers.
We thank you all for the mem
orial gifts. flowers, cards,
words o( comfort, and the food
brought to the house. Your
kindlless will oe long remem·
bered.

Mrs. Katie Wetzel
, Mrs. Dorothy PaiseI'
Margaret, Dennis, & Steven

CarJ 0/ :J~a,.lJ

Tl1311ks to ·Dr.· olis l,1iller
antI the hospital staff for the
ca{e I received dyring Illy r~·
cent St3Y in the Valley Couilty
H9spital. .A ~liecial th~nks to
my relatives <lnd. frie1lds for
their canIs, fIQ\vf\lJialj4 visits.
Yo.UI' kindnes~~s: ",ill ~.~ver be
f(JI gotten. ,. "'_'. d

Bessie' PeP"ls:' ..
:7c

"" -

,
I wish to say thank y'ou tQ

ea.ch of my rclativ'fs and
fn~nds for l:emelj1benng me,
\\.Iule I w~s 111 the Mary Lan
IIIng HospItal.

God bless you all.
Mella Jorgi?nsen

.,gil '111cI1Ioria'II
In !nemol'lam of Dale Gene

BO)'ce, who pas~ed away two
years ago October 13
"There is an open gate at the

end of the road
Throu~h which everyone must

go alone .
ThcI'e is a light we cannot see
Our Father claims his own '
Be,}'ond 1Ile gate o'tlr litlle oneS
. fmtI peace and rest

1here is a comfor{ in the
thought that a loving God
knows llest.';

His parents, /
!III'. & l\lrs. Ronnie Boy ce

& Wanda

728-3201

James Cook, North Loup; Lenort
Nicvlls, Ord; florence Ball Ord;
Emma Vodehnal, Ord; EIi~abeth
tTrbanski, Old; Nettie Burrows,
Ord; Belle Kingston, Ort!; Ra)
McFadden, Loup City; Gr:lce
Le,lch, Cenlral City,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran were
ill Hot Springs, S. D., recently
to visit their daughter and her
family, the Jack McDills. Mrs
Beran re'lorls th3t an area near
Cu~ter dIsplayed a four . inch
blanket of SIlOW,

FDIC

Pharmacy Week

THE

Fashion

(f::;
, .~~«5"<,S~

4~.--/

TIGHTS

PANTY HOSE

ANKLETS

KNEE-HIGHS

Leror
Actionwear
Hosiery

nt

CAR01USEL

PREVIOUSL Y ADMITTED:
Emma Long, Ord; John Hrubv

Ord; John Pejsa, Winner, So:
Dak.; Ellis JI~ alt. Ansley; An
ton Benben, Sargent; Bertha K,011.
kolewski, Ord; Clarence ~farsh
~~ason City'; Ross Bvans, An'a:
dla,
CONVALESCENT CARE:

Pearl Lee, Arcadia: Mada Mil
hurn, Arc'udi a; Katie PaIseI',
North Loup: Mary' No\'olny, Ord;
Lud Gross, Onl; Howard Kam
cry, Tay'lor; Kristine Gudmund
sen, Ord; !{3Y Lutz, Arcadia;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

National

Ord. Nebr.

We 01 the First National Bank-Salute our Pharmacists
-They locus their attention on needs for your better
health, prevenfion - and drug use.

Oct. 5th to 11th

JJuJpilal

floleJ

Do You Know DRUG

Abuse Is An Escape to Nowhere?

Consult your pharmacist on the safe use of today's drugs. Learn from him the da~

gers of the abuse of barbiturat~s and amp hetamines. the truth about marijuana.

..

Let·s Talk Our Drug Needs Over With O~r Pharmacisfs.

October 7, 1969
ADMISSIONS:

10 1 69 - Howard Kamery.
Taylor; E,'a Nelson, OrLl; Bober
(3 Kasson. St. Paul.

10 J; 09 - Paul Marko\1 ski,
Ol'O

10 5 6:) - l\Iinnie Wentek,
B I y ria; ~1,'rgaret Armstrong,
Ord; Frank IIIaLlsen, Ord; \ .... ilma
Hluby, An:vLli'l.

10 6,69 Auuine Woods.
BUill ell; Sharon Dainlon, C0111·
stock; Ida Hill, Arcadia.

10; 7; 69 -- Gerald Dean, AI"
cadia.
DISMISSALS:

toil; 69 Han y Wolfe,
Ord; Gus SdlOenstein, Onl;
Frank Hruby, OrLI; Mabel Davis,
Arcadia.

10/3; 69 lSam Marks,
Onl; 11'1113 Greenland. Arcadi<l;
Dorothy Woltman, Greeley,

10,4; 69 - Eva Nelson, Ord:
Paul Markowski, OrLl; Alice No
vak, Onl.

10/5,69 Katherine Helzcr,
Onl.

10/6169 - HolJerta Kasson
St. Paul; Ed Kasller, Ord. '

1017;69 - Wilma Hruby, Ar
calUa; Sharon Dilinton, Com·
stock.
NEWBORNS:

JESSE ALAN NELSON, born
to 1\11'. and Mrs. Russell Dean
Nelson (nee Eva Wadas) of Ol'd
on Odober J, 1969. Weight 8
lbs, 2 ozs.

SHARON LEANN KASSON,
born to Mr. and Mrs. James Kas·
son (nee Roberta l"airbairn) of
St. Paul on October J ' Hl69
Weight 8 lbs, G ozs. ' .
~AMONA LEIGH WOODS,

born to Mr. antl Mrs. John Woods
(nee Gala I3allagh) of Burwell
on October G, 1969. Weight 6
Ibs., 14~4 oz~ .

Ma dis • • • will wed

Myers-Hackf?1 WeddinCJ
Planned fQr November

Ilk and Mrs. Adrian My'ers of
Anselmo have announced the en
gagement of their dauahlel'
Marlis Caroline, to Eddie Hackel'
son of Mr, and ~lrs. Charles
Hackel of Scotia.

Mis~ Myers is a 1967 graduale
of An~elmo-~Ierna High School
and. a 1969 gracluate of Norfolk
JUlUor College. She is presently
attending Nebraska Christian
Coll,'ge.

~lr. Hackel is a 1966 graduate
of Norlh Loup·Scotia llioh School
a!ld is entering. hi.s fourtll year at
Nebraska Chl'lstlan Colleae in
Norfolk. <>

A November wedding is plan
ned.

CONTROLS
AGA APPROVED

SAFE - lOW COST WAY
TO PROVIDE YOUR STOCK

WITH WARM WATER!

Mary's Auditorium from 2 to 4
p.m. for about 230 friends antI
relatives. Master of ceremonies
was Duane Iwanski

J
who narrat

ed the life story 01 his Jarents.
Th~ guest ~ \vere inc:Iude in the
fe~th iUes as tht·y sang appro
pnate songs.

Sening the cake was Mrs. Ign
Pokraka, and pouring punch and
coffee were Mrs. Duane Iwanski
and Mrs. Leroy Iwanski.

Out-Of.towll friendS and rela
tives who attendcd \\ere Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Schimc k and l\lrs. Pearl
yiocek of Omaha; Mrs. Josie
Golka, Cheyenne, Wyo,;- ~lr. and
¥rs. John Vandewalle, Mason
(lty, la.; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Sehmoderer and Jill, St. Paul;
l\~r. and !'III'S. Joe Kusek, Has
tIngs; Mr. and ~lrs. Jim Vande
walle and Mike, Albion; Mr. and
Mrs. P~iIIip Sokol, Kearney;
Mrs. JOSle Wanl)n, Lou\) City:
l\lr. and :\lrs. Bob Wanl)n and
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Wardyn
Litchfielll; Ilk antI !\1rs. Leroy
Wel!s, Comstock; Mr. and 1111'S,
LOUIe l3laha, Denver, Colo.; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill lIe lIe berg. Clarks;
Mr. a~ld Mrs. Ralph Warclyn,
Loup llty; and the Frank Beran
Jr. fal:lily of Sargent.

Hosting the celebration were
Mr, and I\Irs. Iwanski's children
and their spouscs - the William
Chalupskys of BUI'\\ell the Rob
ert Jablonskis of LoUI; City 'the
Duane Iwanskis of Ql1liih,. 'lll1ll
the Leroy Iwanskis of Coluil1PUS.

John Iwanski and lIelen Karly
were married Oct. 7, 1919, at Sf.
l\~ary'~ Catholic Church in Ely
na. 1 hey have spent all their
married life in Valley County antI
llloved to their present residence
in Ord 20 years a~o.

Operafes from' bottle gas.
Simple to install on any stod;:
tark. Automatic Shut·Off and
Temperature Controls. De
pe'ndab Ie operation ia af(;ltc.
w~ather. . ,

~nty $59.9S ab

K-K Appliance
, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 128·5411

October 9
Ord Suburb'aniles, 1:30 pm

Mrs. Emil S"cllacek ' .,
Plain Vall('y, Mrs. Man in

Gydesell
Korner Kutters, l\1rs, B r y a n

l'etenon
.Tet'n Age TOPS, 3:45 p.m.,

HIgh School Cafeteria
Kings of C10\t~1'. 7:30 p.m.,

Paul and Dale Wojtasek
, Juni9r Leaders 'l,lI, 7:30 'p.m"

ExtenSIOn Office.
October 10

Girl Scout Neighborhood Meet-
ing at Way ne Zlomkes •

October 13
Pa::.t Matrons, l\1rs. Wm. Sack

October 14
Merry Cirde, Mrs. Emil Zik

mund at George Hastings 1;lOnle
TOO Much TOPS, 10 am

Lower Level Vets Club .,
Evening TOPS, 8:00 p.m., High

School Cafeteria ,

"'~"""1"""¥"""""'~4

SociaI Forerast

INC.
Phone 728-)941

........., '» .,.

I - Ray's Studio
The Iwanskis •.• wed at Elyria in 1919

Mr.' and Mrs. John Iwanski ccle
bratl:d their 50th wl:dding anni·
'Hsary SundJY.

They were honored during the
10 a.m. mass at Our Lady of
~erpdual H~)p. Catholic Church
1Il Ord. OffICIatIng waS Hev. Stan
ley Gorak, and acolytes were
grandsons Rand~ antI Russell
Iwanski. The Iwanskis rene\\ed
their m::lrriage vows and were
presented with a papal blessing
by their granddaughters, Jeri
Jablonski antI Susan Iwanski. VQ
calbt at the mass was John Van
dewalle, accompanied by Sonja
Swanek.

Dinner was held in the Iwanski
hOllle for the immediate family
an~ 1\v 0 guests, Mr. Gorak and
Hev. Hubut Spanc1. llostess('s
at the noon meal were Mrs. Ag
neS Kalty and Mrs. Anna Haje
\dch.

A reception was held at St.

Iwanskis Observe Golden Anniversary;
So~ Describes/Life Story at Reception

Sue ••• A Bride To Be

Miss Jones Engaged
To YVed Duane Jacobs

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones of
Ord announce the en&agement of
their daughler, Carolyn Sue, to
Duane Jacobs, son of 1\1r. and
l\h s, Leonarcl Jacobs of NoIlh
l...ou~). .

MISS Jones IS a 1968 graduate
of Ord High School. She is at
tending Sar·Hob School of Cos·
metology in Grand Island.

Her fiance, a 1965 graduate of
Loup City High School, is in part
nership \\ ith his father on the
farm.

A summcr \vedding is being
planned.

2 c. flour
1.2 t. baking PO\\ ut'r
12 t. soda
1.2 t. salt
1 t. clovt's
12 t, nutIll('g or allspice
1.2 c. raisins
1 c. oatmeal'
1 c. applesauce (do not use

the mushy or strained apple·
sauce) Bake in oven 375 de·
grees for 10-15 minutes. ~lahs
three doz~n cookies.

-0-
A retirel;! California couple

r('ceived this circular from
their married son in Denve.r,
Colo.:

"V A CAT ION CONTEST.
l"ree round-trip transportation
to beautiful mile-high Demel'.
l"ree golf and use of all facilit·
ies of new million-dollar coun
tJ y club. Unlimited use of
slightly battel'(·d station W3g·
on. color TV set, pool table.
and sel of bongo drums. Maid
and laundrY service included
Congenial atmosphere guaran:
tl:cd.

"To enter contest, simply
complete the following sen
tence in 25 words QI' less: 'We
would like tq come to Denver
and take care of four healthy
y'oung children for two weeks
whlle our son and daughter-in
law take a richly earned vaca
tion in the Canadian Rockies
befaus~ ...'"

•price

QUIZ, Oro, N~br., Thursday, Od. 9, 1969

,-., .. ;- .~ ir ...

.~ Plymouths

\

',' Vi Have'-~

" of 1970

,~,~\ .:~C~~yslers
" ,

~ f... :. ;and

, ;..

WE STILL HAVE A FEW
, :'

.1969 PLYMOUTHS

{'f j ,
'+ ~ ••

Aileen Fall' Knits
'. I " .•

250 Pieces

e Slacks
,-;'..~' e Skirts

• Tops

.'

T9pS - Small and Medium only

Boftoms ~ 6 thru 10

L ..QI'O'.
l~ , ql'!Jel'

,"

To many. the tenth month
'of the year is perhaps the n10,t

, popular o( all. but actu'llly.
Oclvbc r got its name (or beil1'~
eighth in the Homan parad~
of months, In checking furthei'
\ve also find October to be the
name for a special t:ype British
ale. ., ' .,

This is Biscuit and M~lffin

,,' ,Montl1,' Fish 'n Seafood Pa·
,. "1'aqe, National Indoor Games

~IontlJ, National Restaurant
Month, as well as Pizza l"esti·
val Tinle Month. .

Included in this week's list
of e\enls is National 'l·n
Week, Fire Prevention Week
Nati -,na) ,p.hnnnacy Week, Na:
tional T(,'si Your Bat tel' y
Week. and National Employ
the Physicallr Handicapped
Week. It also lDcludes Nahon·
al Newspaptr Week and Inter·
national Letter Writing Week.

Among the lllost popular
events celebralcd during Octo·
bel' is H'lllowcen. Better begin
now to concentrate on a cos·

, tume for y'uur youngster - ;)
~Un: way to eliminate last
111inule cOllfu::.ion.

_.~, ....:-0-

. A tasty titat, just right for
an ..,fler·s~h(,101 s(l:1ck. arc
Ul\:se ea:-y,td-make Apillesauc~

Cookies. A recipe from Norma
Fox. .' .

.'2 ~. lan'
1 c. sugar
.t':egg .

, .\:

. ,
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GOQc.h's Jest floilr
(.'" -'". .',.( "

2S lb. sack $1.69

Salad Bowl

, I.b.

Egg PlanJ .••,.1Se
• ••• a: Q

2Q Oz. Pk~.

3/$1

~ ,',

Veliet~ 'B~.qrd
'" ',t '," . ~v '" ' , 1

is our newly Qppointed Consultant. •
! Ii: »:; r

You may c;all her at 728-5879,
• j. f k ~_ t . i ~ .. ~ [~~. t 'i,.

An~~ 5:30 or on Saturd,ay ~~ Sun~~,Y

Jonathan Apples

8 Ibs. $1.00
or 15c; Lb.

!

Hallowe'en Candy
Hallowe'en Ma,ks

A Variety To ChOose Fn~m

Baker's

Golden Y~lI\'Y Frozen

V~gela.~les

Pillsbury Flour :

25 lb., sack$1.~9
Ja,ck & Jill Gallon

tce Crel~~J '$,.Q9, Che'Qse:..,.,,:'f9~~
Ginger Snap' Lge. Sack Only -~.......--.,;..,:;,.'--""'~-'-'--..;.;-:,...

Cookies ···.. ~~F(Jg:"~~ee~e ::°39~ .
ALL'EC6;';S··FI ~ auA~rnut.'\" ::~. ~~a 0:. ~.;

.1/3 OFF , Instant Tea. , '.1~~,
REGULAR' PRiCE Pure , ,.1 Lb,

•• Lb, lard ••••• ~. 1Sc
Cranberries I • 29c -: ,

Yam$. , ••-.• I'

QuiZ, Ord, Nd~r., Thursday, Od. 9, 1969.
t" ", " _ \

--.-.-,--'--,--~--'--~-:-------.....-~"7-~---~- .....

(qJifqrnians Stage· ~urp~i~Q ~~'~~r~"~n
Hq"oring Frank Fafeilas 451~ 4n"'yers.~rl

It 'was a happy anniversary Guests with the honored ere
surprise for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr, and Mrs. Emil Fafeita. Mr.
Fafeita, Tuesday afternoon, when and Mrs. John' Kokes.; .Mr. an-d
1\1rs. Fafeita an~\\'ered a knock Mrs, John Blaha, Senator and
at the door to find Mr. and Mrs. Mr$. Rudolf Kokes," Ed ~oltei,
Jim 1"afeita and two small daugh· Mr. and Mn. Ed Gnaster; Mr••
tel's waitins to greet them. The John Ambrose, Mr. and Mrs.
junior }<'afeltas had arrived from Howard Huff, Mr, and Mrs. HUd·
Los Angeles, Calif. especially to ing Pearson, Winnie anlJ Harold
help his parents celebrate their Hallen, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller
45th wedding anniversary. an<J Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osentowsld

Later in the evening, the annl- all of Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
\'ersary couple wcre nonored at Grabowski of North Loup; Char'
a surprise dinner party at the lotte Kassal of Wolbach and ldr.
Veterans Club. The event was and Mrs, Jim Fafeita of L 0 I
hosted by the Californians with Angeles, Calif. ",. .: ' •••
Mrs. Joe Osentowski in charge of The Fafeitas were presented
party detailS. with a group gift ,. ....

I, ,:' {,:': ',. : 'f, {

SPECIALS
( .. -- . ! . '.., • ,~ .

.. October 9 • 10 • lJ --
" '. '1 .;"

to l~gislel 9a~1 728-~015 or 728-5143
.... ,..I t' .• t

y ., ;•••

,'wE' iJ·~·.· JACK"· .JILL~E . ~~".' ,. ~.!.: ... , ': ),. (-

I .---_-_c- ... :_ .;: • ,"" • , .. ~;~t!~ :,L10~f _ J • I .' I

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN nAM'.
WITH EVERY PURCHASI ;~' .-'

! '

, ,
.: • .l... .1.1 '{

... ••• • + .: ~ - ~

Oct, 9, 16, 23 and 30. . ~ ,

Fr(lnces Prien,"'\ ' l .

=

wishes to Thank You for pO.st pa:tl0t,lage ••••••

I
/

BabysittiOg (liJ1j~.

LUZIER announces:

\

7:30 P.M. ~rd Hi~~ School

Room 10~

~lIynn Sell, Rqberl E'I~qll, Ar~ M~rr'~~ ,
tn ~v~ning Ceremony ~f Arcadi~ Ch"rC~;

The United Methodist Chureh cented with a gold veivet shower,
of Arcadia was the scene for a Attending the bride wai Cjnd1
quiet candlelight ceremony Sept. Marco, wearing a street-length
27 when ElI~'nn Sell became the dress of bonded gold crepe wlth
bride' of Robert Elliott. Parents a deep gold velvet bodice, rn$
of the bride and groom are Mr. empire waistline was highlighted
and Mrs. Z. A. Sell and Mr. and with antique gold trim. .. ~

~Irs. IIarold Elliott. A mat~hi~g headpie~e, bel'g~
Rev. Earl Higgins performed gloves, and slippers comple ell

the 8 p.in. double-ring ceremony Miss Marco's ensemble. 'S~
before an altar setting of autumn carried a bronze mum nosegay
colored mums. and. transparent with matching shower. .,\ .•. ;l.
oak. The ~e\en'QraI!Ch candela· Dale Coons of Arcadia attend-
bra was tflmm~d \'\lth. transpar- ed the groom, and Marlin Sen
ent oak and tah~lllan flbbon, acted as usher. They were attired

Escorted to the altar by her in dark suits. ;;.
brother, Brallley Sell. the bride Providing organ music w~
chose a street-length gown of Shirley Lutz who lIccQPlpanlel,1
white ~hantilly. lace O\'l~r taffeta. Mrs. Kennet'h Hunt and·· Mrs.
The high ..bodl~.e was accented Robert 1"ells as they sang "wa~
wlth .a salin bapd and contour Ii.and in H;ll1d" an.d "The We _
neeklll1e. Three· quart~r -length dll1g Prayer." ~ ,,' i \, i ....
sl~eves \\'e~e. adorned With hand· Following the cerell,lony arc,
clJpped daISIes an.d pearls. The ception was held at the lio.me ot
shoulder-length veIl {ell from a the bride's parents. Later the
Crown of n~'lon peta,ls and seed couple were honored with a wed-
pear.l loops.. . . ding dan<:e at the Arcadia Lc~

MJsS Sell c~rned. a styIJ.zed glon Club before leaving on tbeir
~ouquet of white daIsy poms ac- ~oneymoon. . ' .. ,-:./ '.

Funeral Riles Held
, • ~ t

F~r' Loup. (ily 'Map
l' ulleral ser\'lces for William

Lewis Thompson, 75. were held
Sept. 29, at the Steele )<'uneral
JIome in Loup City. Mr. Thom p.
son died Sept. 26 in the Valler.
County Hospital after a short iI 
ness.

Rev. B. }<'ranklin Elser offici
ated at the 2 p.m. services. Mrs.
Jack Charlton sang, accompanied
py !\oIl'S. Clark Plants. .

Pallbearers were Ray Trom
pke, Ben Greenland, IIoratio
Masters, Hank Peters. Don Lan.
don, ,and Jack Charlton, Burial
was III the Ewrgreen Cemetery
at Loup City.
c· Mr. Thompson was born 1"eb.
7, 1~94, at Randolph, to John and
MargaI'd Thompson. On Aug. 25,
1917, he was united in marriage
~o Susie Crist in Colorado. They
~o\ed to a farm ncar Arcadia
In 1926, and in 1944 they moved
to Spennan County. In 1956 they
movcd to Loup City.

Three sons survive: Garnet ot
~up City, Everett of IIoldn'ge,
and Jade of Omaha. Mr. Thomp
SOn also leaves one brother Lew
and . step-~ister, . Marie,. He. was
pr~ceded 111 death by hIs Wife in
19tH. ~our brothers, two sisters,
and hIS parents. .

4-H TV Action) Club
Invites Youngsters

. By John Schade
IIey, kids! Would you know

what to do after a tornado or
earthquake or flood or even a
nuclear explosion? Do you know
how to use a sunival kit? .

If ~'OU don't know how to han
dle a natural emergency, you
should join the 4-II TV Action
Club. This series of 10 television
programs will be seen On the
Nebraska Educational Tefevision
Network beg inn i n g tonight
\Thursday), -

These programs are designed
especially for girls and boys be·
tween the third and eighth grad
es.

You don't have to be a 4-H
member to join the TV Action
Club. All ~'ou have to do is con·
tact the Valley County Exten
sion Office, When you join ~'ou
will receive a membership card
and pin and a program guide
which will make suggestions for
learning by doing as ~'ou follow
thc series. .

Thc program will be hosted by
Dick Al'llold and can be seen on
your ETV station, Channcl 7,
starting at 6 p.m,

Be sure to contact your county
agent soon so you can become a
member of the 4-II TV Action
Clup and learn how' (0 deal with
an emergency situation.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
.O/!I/'eSrj'lare

••••••••••••••••••••••••
New Goals Set
, Ttie Happy Jacks 4-H Club met
Sept. 26 at the Shoemaker home
Members displa~ed their fooct'
posters \yhich were later judged.
Accomplishments during the
"new. bU~iness" portion of the
I?eelIl1g Illcluded the establish.
ment of new club goals.
.. ~nother Il}eetiug is scheduled

Fnday at the Sperling home.
Roxann Sperling, Reporter

Former Ordit;Dj'es
W9rd has been received con.

c~nllng the death of Mrs. John
C. VanlIous.e of Kenesaw. Mrs.
\:"anIIollse .dled Sept. 28 in a ll.:ls-

- lIngs hospital. She is .sunived by
her hus/,Jand, John; three daugh.
tel's, Mrs. Carl (Velldla) Lam'
born, Mrs, David (Rita) Perko
and 1\Irs, C. J. (Mary Ann) Don:
oghue; ~lld two sons, Edward of
York, (hades of Atlanta Ga
~nd GeQJge of Bonn, Ger~nan/
. The. VanlIolise fa.mily formerly

lived 111 Ord where Mr, VanlIouse
sen-cd as <;.B.&Q. agent in the
early 1940s. The family attended
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Catholi~ <;hll!:ch. .

Mr. and Mrs~John Paprocki
were Sunday dinner anel supper
guests of. Mr, ahd Mrs. Joe Polak
and fan1l1Y. Mr. aod Mrs. Ken.
neth Manchester and family were
{l.lso afternoQn lind Supper guests
I~ the Polak hOme..

Mrs. Kerry, Leggett entertained
men~bers of ,her 9!id&e club
~hul-sda~ evenlllg. \\ 1I11llOg tal.
lIe~ were held by Mrs. Phil
QUll1n and Mrs. Ray Smith.

Visitors· Qf~lC ,Ians:en on
- S~turday and Sunday were Mrs

WIlbur BarthQI~mcw and Mrs:
James Bartholomew of Council
l!!uffs, Ia., and Mr. an!;! Mrs. Bud
(',IUOO of Omaha. Mrs. Edna Mc
Gee of Long )3~ach, Calif. was
also a Sunday visItor ot Mr
Hanser~, .Mrs. Edna FJ;eguson
accompallled the Giboos to Ord
and w~s ~ &llgSt .of the Ivan An.
dersons aW;I Frank ClarJ-~, .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Man
c~~st~~ ..were Sunday aftell100n
\lSltOl~ In the Delbert Bridge
home at North Lo~p. .

TJ1~ Bjl'on~ Dillard/ Hunt
f~nlll1es of Arcadia came to the
l' ~'ed Hunt home Saturday evc
nlllg. to help celebrate their fa
ther s 77thb~rthday. A daughter
Mrs, Paul Leighton ot Wahoo, al:
s~ ~pent the weekend there. The
.'\Isltors brought cake and ice
Cream. !'IiI'S. Ray Chelewski and
family of l'h~pman had come a
few dajs earlier.

Mr. and !lIrs, Dale Axthelm of
Sauta Rosa, Calif., have written
t<,> her mother, Mrs. Lol'I'aine Fer
ns, concerning la'st week's earth
quakL's there. !'I1rs. Axthelm stat.
ed .that of the three quakes
the mi?dl~ onc was the hardest:
She sa.ld lIllIe damage was done
,to. theIr home other than broken
wllldow panes, sOme fruit jars,
and a vase, \Iowe\ er, the dam.
ag~ to do\mtown Santa Rosa was
estltllated to be about $l, million.

_ Mr. and.. Mrs. Franklin Ackles
and Mr. and Mrs, Lavern Tallow
were guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Ra~'
mond Philbrick of Ericson' for
Sunuay dinner.
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EIizabdh Severson ho~tcd her
son Bob and family for Sunday
din ncr.

Sophia Keller recently heard
from Hope DuMond, who is now
with her son Wayne and family
at Colorado Springs, Colo. Hope
wiII soon rdurn to her home at
Pdrhicw.

Mildrcd Anderson was at the
home of ~lr, and 1\1rs. Bill Wet·
zel Sept. 20 and had a duck din
ner with the family. Mr. Wetzel's
mothcr, Mrs. Dorothy Hans, was
also a guest.

George Nay took Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Hackett for an enjoyable
ride Sunday afternoon.

Friday dinner guests of Elsie
Rathbun werc Mr. and Mrs. Ar·
thur Pierson of Arcadia. Sunday
guests were :\11'. and Mrs. Herbert
Oldfield and Mrs. Addie Gray of
Denver, Colo" and Mrs. Flossie
Cbrk. Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Clark
are sisters of Elsie's. Thcy were
all dinner gucsts Sunday of a
niece, Mrs. Ellis Carson, and fam·
ily. Monday the Oldfields, Mrs.
Gray and Mrs. Clark were· at
Elsie's for breakfast and at Mrs.
Clark'S for dinncr.

Mr~. Jack Ronu,ns of Brokcn
Dow visited her mother, L~'da
Porler, Monday. '

Mac Dockhorn spen~ the first
of this week in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Eldon Kokes of
EljTia.

A Golden Event
Mr. and Mrs. \';anen Lincoln

(e1ebrated their 50th wedding an
niverary on Oct. 1 in an enjoy
able way \\ith their daughter and
family, the William Wattles, at
Omaha.

The day was filled with ac,
tivity - sight-seein~ in the lovely
Omaha parks, vie\nng the build
ings in downtown Omaha, and
even touring the Hippie district.
The day was climaxed with a
family dinner party in the Silwr
Lining Hestaurant at EppleY Air
}<'icId.

MoI{esUOll

MoKesson
PERSONAL
SPRAY
DEODORANT

, For the whole ramily.

7 oz, ~l'.·~.~l
Reg•. ;
1.39

MUJ{ O~

MAGr~ES!A
¢

....... ,-

Mel'",,,,,,,n

R,..,.d
sproy

dCodoran!

MoKesson i. 'i
TOOTHPASTE ~ ...;J, \.. ..... i g

TWINS ~ ~

(Stannous Fluoride) .,

£~C ¢2 ?u~:s ;)5' ~~~~e

SAVEl,

40 Years

Beauty Oil
MIST

Dry-skin conditioner
for after bath or
show_er.

- UP TO 5010

•

•

.. :;"? ••':' ::.:: \/<>~~

, ;:;r:r /lH1 {~\\:~~~/;.. :;:f /).

C q1~,~~,!.,:,.•.F,....•~.ii.~r 5
~ ~:::;:::..;.

~ecoverin9 From Surgery
Friends have heard from !'IIena

JorgelLien, \\ho recently had eye
S,li'gc'ly, that she is doing well
and by this time will be at the
R. E. Collison hOllle in Bruning,

Green Thumb at Work
Mabel Polinoski was busy 1Ilon

day picking tomatoes from her
flower bed and pulling thc plants.

At Home In Africa
Juanita Chrbtian had a leller

Monday from her daughter and
family, the Victor Le Vines, sav·
ing th,1t thr)' had reacheLl Africa
and the children were in school.
The family have a home 011 the
L'ni\ersity Campus there where
IIII'. Le Vine docs research work.

Phone 728·3271

for great Savings in
~:~~~~---your Surprise Magazine

REDEEMTHEfJlIN OUR STORE
Besides Coupons, the magazine has interestlng articles on:

e Taking good Hallow· ,Entertaining children ,H 0 W tom ake an
een photos. who are ill. . "ever-blooming" gar·

den for your home.

SUPER DISCOUNTS

teL A fillll, "Paul a Prisoiier for
Christ," was sho\\l1.

Six were, present for the Oct.
1 evening Bible Study On the
book of John, Chavtcr 3 was to
be studied last night (WedjleS
day).

Near Miss
:\lildrec! Anderson heard from

a niece, Judi Freund, \vho is now
living in Oxnard, Calif. Mrs. 1"re
und rc:eently retul'llcd from .Ja·
p:Hl, and now her husband is in
Vietnam. lIe had written her that
12 morlar rounds hit their caillp
Sept. 6, but, they were lucky and
no one was 1lljured. The }<'reu11ds
ha\e thn::e children - a \:loy 7
years old and girls 5 and 2. The
2-year·old was born in Japan.
Mrs. Freund is a daughter of
Walt Andcr~on, formerly of Ord.

Ord's Rain Was Belter
Beulah Porler of Demer, Colo,

telephoned her mother, LY'da 1'01"
tel', Sunday telling that there
was 16 inches of snow. She said
it was melting fast, ho\\ever.

. 14-11 '.1
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.' GRE'E.N
, STAMPS

PINT

Available in 4colors'

~;~~ 12¢ I

. 'zWR'i">Wlf"

M,GKesson

RUBBING
ALCOIIOL
:;f' 33¢

\ .
MoKesson

Mouth Spray
Freshens breath instantly.
Peppermint or S~earmint,

~~~~89¢6ge

IF YQU DID NOT RECEIVE 1111S INTERESTING, ", ,~:.',::~:,. Reg. 14,"
USEFUL MAGAZINE, ASK US FOR A COPY. 73¢ '~"J]

~~-:;:~;~~;~COlJel·tr/~;J ;--..-P.....,lt"'""~T~"ZL"~'li!,~~

BATH Oil fli~: 0nune Tf;~:;~~
Scented luxury fol" " • Refresh(ng, fragrant, ~ "".

iehe~i;)g~oft, srnoo. th ~i.'.;'.l.J~ : ~~~~~ng~'. In gif.t.tYpeJJ~~I"]~r,
Plilt .9'" ~ m:~;~·,'f: 6oz. 3'It. '~J(Reg. '\' Reg. 'Y ,__
1.50 .' • 1.50 .'

. " .
MoKesson ." •
PINOTOL -- SPRAY-ON •

~~~~~ECTANT ~~ DU~ol~no~er!~n~nr: f~tj
KiUs household germs. Pre· ~<9 Deodorant. • ~&6u(Y
vents mildew, mord, decay. S~l\.\l' o~ • MLt ~

::~~ 69¢ ,~WJ, ;~~. 9<:: .~~ 6f.ii
Z

' 59<:
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AQUA VELVA~~: BUfFER.IN TABLETS: ·ALKA SELTZER: VO··5 HAIR DRESSING
After Shave .Lotion '. • 100's • 25 TABLETS : • Vh oz..tube~

~z, IO¢ OFF: 20¢ OFF <~ : 15¢oFF ': lOt OFF~~
- regular price • ~rMi_;JJ. regular price', -.... , • "~. regular p.rice • r~gular price ~

with ClSu~pr:~so'~P<?c:l.Jpon,: with '.'$lIrpr'~e"~Qupon:with "Surprise". Coupon: with ~'9urr)rlse"Coupon
.. ......__~' -..,.......,.,·,~~tir-""• ." ri' • :azu:Wdi'lL3Pl _ lI,..'. '

~ J

; .
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Tiny, condensed tablet'wlth the X·ll
Reducing Plan helps' you reduc\! ex·
cessive weight. Why go hungry? Eat 3
aerisl ble. sat/sfying meals everyday
.no;l slim downl

Removes Pounds and Inches!
New X·ll Teblets and Reducing Plan
helps re(l1ove pounds and indies of
ugl)' fat from thighs. neck. legs, waIst
., .In fact all over! Avall~ble without
prescrIption. '

, "ever Miss. Meal!
You can lIIt/sfy YOlJr appetite and~.eel
off extr. povnds too. This Plan offers
you. way to get rid of 5. 10,25 or more
floundton an easy and slmp!e basis.

ose rat Or Money Back!
Why carry around needless. excessIve
welght1 Scientific reducing plan guar·
f!Itee. to lose uglyfatfor you with v.er't
flnt peckage or money back.

~.-. aci,ntific Re.ducinl
~ Plu

',ra~,k Drug Storo
. Ol~, Nebruka ;

NOW ••• EAT WELL AND

LOSE UGLY FAT!

By Berenice Corrie II
Mrs. Theodosia S<:harlzer went

to Scotia Oct. 1 with her brother,
Howard Barnes. The next day she
went to Greeley whcre she visit
ed with a former schoolmate, ~Irs.

Maggie Mann. The ladies hadn·t
seen each pther fN over 40 years
and needless to say they rcally
enjoy'ed talking over old times.
Mr. Barnes brought TheQdosia
home Saturday evening.

Film On Paul
At the Oct. 2 religious service

Rev, Earl Higgins of the Miq Val
ley and Arcadia United :\Ietbodist
Churches was with nine Park
\'iew folks in the rec:reatioll cen·

her until MOI1l13y. Part of the
time 13erenice was in North LollP,
she and Mrs. Kerr attended a
conventioll of the Mid-Continent
Assn. of Seventh Day Baptiot
Churches. It was held at the
North Loup church Friday, Sat·
unlay, and Sunday. The confer·
ellce theme was "Time To 13e
Bothered."

Berenice visited too with Mrs.
Llo~d Johnson, al1l1 Mrs. Grace
Thorngate and Mrs. Cal Bresley,
Mrs. han Anderson and ~lrs, ,Mar·
ian Long of Ord vioited Mrs. Kerr
amI !3l.:renice Friday in North
Loup.

Lillian Daudt attended the
Women's quarterly meeting held
Oct. 1 at St. John's Lutheran
Chul'lh. '

Earl West, son of Marguerite
Personals \\'('st, left on the plane Thursd;lY

Visitors in Edith Jones' home after being here for six days.
Oct. 1 were Mrs. Charles Gra· The Erie Ericksons took him to
bo\\ski of Norlh LOllp and her the plane.
shterinbw, Mrs. Katherine Work Vbitors of l\lary Jorgensen for
of Long Beach, Calif. lIh·s. Work }<'riday supper were a sioter and
is the former Katherine Grabow· niece, Mrs. Eva Hollander and Ei·
ski of Ord. She was an employee ken of Omaha, and two other
of the New Cafe for a number sislers, Mrs. Clara Lange and
of >'ears.' Mrs. Elmer Vergin. Mr. Vergin

Mrs. Richard Crane called all was also present.

Dr G L Tucker Juanita Chrblian and Berenice Thursday eve n i n g Juanita
\ • • • Cornell Tuesday afternoon Sept. Christian was a guest of Mr, and

Ch• 30 Mrs. Mallf~nI Steinwart at the
, Iroprac;tor ~Ionday evening Mae Dock- Elks Club, and also enjoyed vis-

hOIl.l·S daughter, Gwendolyn CUIll- iting with Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Broken Bow mingham of Omak, Wash, called Oscntowski. Satun13y evening Ju-

Office Hou'r's her mother to extend late birth- anita was again a dinner guest of
day greetings. Mrs. Steinwart, and they spent

Wed and Sat JU~\llita Christian's sister Alice the evening \vith Mrs. Frances
. 'I • (Mrs. Phillip Dale) of Calitornia McCall and !lIrs. Doris Savage at

. ·~;~OA,'1.•- 4:30 P.M. called for a visit Sept. 130. the club.,t20 Sout~'10th Avenv& Berenice Cornell called' on Stel- Friday visitors of Edith Jones
:, ,exingtori Ph. 324-5527 la Kerr at the Emil Zikmulld were 1\lrs. Ella Moltl and Gladys

, . 20 home Tuesday cvening, Thcn on Walker.'
I . Phone ~72- Sl ',l'hurs. she went with Mi's. Ke rr Mrs. :\Ial y Gosch called on L~'-

_.,a- to NorlhLou!) a~d stayed with da yorlcr Thursday.
_"'!-__.""Dt · .._•.--*_.-r-I"""" _"'_IIIII~~ .. r= *d'±, .:.....- " ~ 1 ' ..,*., " ·)ftl"_- rih e \eh""~~"'"_·....,__ .., '.._ l __ S · _

Mcl{~sson1Ul~~Tteeat!~
ffi. . . . .. ..

~~:~~ MoTri U
Your COUPONS
,~__\~He~L~ 1/
',I ·N..·..... ·••

BICPE

Parkview Village-!!~_~~

Schpolmates Meet for First Time



\
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.Age of deer cannot be deter·
mll1ed by antler gru\~ tho The
amount of wear sho\\ 11 by the
teeth is the most accurate meth,
ou. •

When trampolting grouse or
pheasants, the head plumage or
one foot mu,t be attached at all
times.

Burwell Falls Short. ,

As St. Paul Rallies
For 17-6 Triumph

}<'or the seconu game in a row,
13m \\ ell was firot on the scorc·
boald last \\eek, but again'the
Longhol ns failed to post their
fir,t • ictory of the season. In·
steaJ, they suffered their I fourth
con"eculi\ e setback, fallrng to
St. Paul, 17-6.

Just as he hau done the \leek
before against Loup City, Hod
Johnson got the fir,t six points
of the game as he \lent OHr
tackle for 48 yards. But also like
the LOJp City game, the Long·
hUI ns \\ ere shut out the rest of
the \\ay.

St. Paul eame back, taking ad·
vantage of a BU1'\\ell fumble to
SCOlE the t) ing touchdo\\ n. The
fumble \HIS picked up on the
Lc.nghorn 30, and from there the
Wildcats dro\ e to the 1. Then
Halph lIel big carried the ball
across the goal line, and aee
kicker Ste\ e Hameloth kickeJ
the extra point that ga\ e St. Paul
a 7-6 halftime lead,

The Wildcats boosted their mar·
gin \\ ith 10 fourth'l{uarter points.
They dro\ e 59 >ards for six of
thl'm, anu Hameloth got the
othl'r four with a pair of kicks.
The fil'~t was for the extra point,
making the score 146, and the
seconu was a field goal in the
closing moments of play that
boosted the final tally to 17-6.

Bu1'\\ ell retm ns to Lou·Platte
Conferen(e action tomorrow
ni&ht Wriday) as it jout;lleys to
CaIro for a battle with Centura.
The, Hedskins are 1-2 in the con·
ference and 1-3 for the )·ear.
They \\ CI e beaten last \\eek by
Loup City, 14-6. Earlier they de·
feated Gibuon, 12-6, but lost to
pO\lerful Columbus Scotus, 506,
and Fulleltoll, 12-6.

BesiJes the loss to St. Paul.
Bunl ell has now been beaten by
S:l1 gent, 20-12; Gibbon, 28-0; anu
LO~IP City, 12-8.
St. Paul .. 0 1 0 10 -17
BUl\Hll 0 6 0 0 - 6

B - Johnson 48 lun (cum e",iuu
(ailed)

SP - lld big 1 I un lll~l1\duth ki( k).
SP - llJ u< e 3 I un lHamclulh kil 11.),
SP - lIamclulh FG.

thot the Broncos are h'l\ ing to dJ
\\lthuut.

Fos;,ible all . state fullback
Chuck Bartak bloke a leg in .'
tradol' accidEnt last summer and
was still in a cast when the sea
son opl.'nld, and 210 pounu Den·
nis uhmann quit the team a few
da)s befole the opening game.
His fathl.'l' was injured in a fall,
anJ he haJ to gh e up football to
heJ[l out at home At the time he
\\ as rated eun \\ith Lyle Lenz
in a baltic for the starting centl'r
job.
St'J~lt 0 0 14 6~ 20
\\ l.cLlcr Ccd,"l 14 6 8 C-:J4

\\C - LhtlJ(ts GO lUll (P"lli,k P~S5
fllJn\ :\1ajUj s)

\\ l' - M,IJOI S 1 I UII (COl" el slull
faded). .

\\ C - M.ljOl S 2 I un ICvr1\ ~J liiun
faIled).

S -- Schulz 40 l'UI1 (Me ", po,s "<;111
We\\el).

\\ C - Olson 43 I un (Olson I un'
S - Scholl 28 I '.III (CO 1\\ el ,ron

failed)
\\ C - Schmells 68 1un (com u ,iun

failed)
S - We" l'! 1 I un (com ~I "Iun fa.kd).

-------
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\1I.t D•.II' 15 17
l-L" ~ I d f-":'1§,f' 17g 312
Pct" 1~ \alda~e GO 26
f '·',c, Com \It 719 38
r~(elC,vtcd B;. 2 3
I r l ~ L0~t 0 1
fUI' l e. 440 410
p, I". 2265 2·100

Elen PaUl ReHU? could get
lO'1flbld tl~lrg to prtCdid the
Il1dnl,tr of attdck for this Har's
\\ ['Lcler Cenlr,l footbJ11 e!e\cn

he\1l0 \\as the .\m0rican pa·
tnut ,Ihll helng hIll lanterns in a
Ed'tun ChUfl h stecple one Apr 11
nlsilt 111 1775 to signal hiS felluII
cclonialbts thJt the 13nti"h \Iould
CUllle by sea. But ba,ed on the
pi"t l\\0 gam<:s, he might h:l\e
h<tJ a tough lime figuring out
v. hic h \\ ay \\ heeler Centl <11
\Ioltld comt.',

The 13ron(os CBme by air in a
game \\\0 \Ieeks ago I\ith Or·
lhold, aCllillhlldling 172 IdlLls of
olfube and seor ing fOllr touch·
dU\llb \la passcs. BlIt last \\eck
against Stllal t the) came b;V land,
amassing 312 yalJs and fhe
touchdo\\ns on the ground. The
net rbult II as a 3420 triumph,
bousling their season rccoru to
2-1-1. It als''> got thcm off to a
\\inning stalt in the Western Di·
.bion of the Sandhill Gatel\ay
Confelence.

BIOncO fans \\iIl, be waiting
anxiously to sec what route their
heroes take tomol IuW night (Fri.
day) again~t Chambers. The l\\0
teams \\ III play at Bartlett. That
game \\ ill be anothl'r \\ hie h
counts in the division stanuings.

Chambels \\as \\inless in eight
games last season anu was beat·
en last \1 eek by Elgin, 28-6.
Wheeler Centlal lied Elgin ear·
lier in the )ear, 32·32.

Tailback John Olson and full
back JerI y Chlldu-s heaueJ the
Bronco ground game agaimt
Stualt, each gaining more th,1I1
100 yalJs Olson ran for 110 ) anls
in 19 call ies, and ChllJel shad
103 111 10. End qualterbaek Gene
Schmelts was also pl'Oduclhe,
gawlllg 72 yanls on six carries.

Each memcer of that lrio scor·
ed a to'lehJo\ln, all of them
coming from long range, ChIlders
1'0 n 60 yalLls, Olson 43, and
Schmelts 68

QuaIlel back Tom Majol s got
the othu- \'v heeler Central scores
on shol t plunges of one anJ t\\O
yalds :.'IIajors. \Iho haJ hIt on
seHen of nine pas,es for four
t Llchdu\ln::; lLe ple\ious \\(:ek
t1> Il ,I onl) SIX times agall1~t
SWdIt dLd cUI11[llded but \\\0 for
a nl( gdll1 of Dine) anls.

1he passin15 attack leally was·
n·t neEded, tnough, as the Bron·
cos jumped out to a 200 half
time lead. Their lack of depth
hUI t once again in the sccoml
half, but not neatly so much as
It had in other games this )ear.
Stuart came on to scote 20 points,
12 of them coming on a pair of
guald-around pla)s \\hich co\Cr·
ed 40 anu 28 ) al Js. Tom Sc holz
\\ as .the ball can ier on the h icky
scoring maneu\t'rs

But \\hlle the .isitors \\ele
seOl ing their 20 points, Wheeler
Central \\ as also sta) ing bu::;y
and gelling on the boaru for 14
mOl e. That \\ as \\ hy StUdl t's out·
burst \V~s not so alaI mingo '

Scott Patrick had an outstanJ
ing defen:sh e game for the
BIOnt·us as he made 11 tackl'2s
and hau four asshts. Olson anJ
Childels \lere also crediteu \\ith
fine defcmh e games.

!\lIkc Childe IS, ) ounger broth·
er of Jeny, recehed rl:cognition
too for a fine game. Only a
freshman. he has leplaced guaru
D\\ aine Green in the stal ting
lineup. lIe was C'rl'diled \\ith
some fine bloc ks that helped
spring the Wheeler ball carrie Is
loos('; as \\ell as a pair of impolt·
ant lumble reCO\ cries.

Gleen. a 180 pound junior, was
lost for the season \\hen he bloke
al} ankle against Elgin. Ill.' be
came the thilu possible staller

GrOllnd Garne Shilles
For Wheeler Central

SUNDAV, OCT. 12
2:00 P.M.

Ord Football Field

PUNT, PASS & KICK

,

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.
Ord. Nebr.
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miller 011 a. 40 J alJ scoring play.
1 he reception \\ as one of four
Obelmiller haJ during the game.

Ce!ltula c?me b"ck to tie it 011
a 17·~,uu pass frOll1 Rich BUllY
to TOlll Grim.

Both teams \lere p!agueu with
injuries, as Loup City \\ as miss·
ing six valsity pLt)elS ar.J Cen·
tura Its lop qualtel bock anu full·
b:tck

LOUi) CIty stands an ex(eUcn~

ch.tr,ce to go o\er the .500 mdlk
this \Icek as it ho:sts Wood Rha
in a l"riJay night contest. The
Eaglcs \\ele \\inless in eight
g"ll1ES last )ear anu ha\e scored
but one toue hdo\1 n in four 19G9
contEsts Th,lt C2me in their la:st
ouling agaill~t a good Gibbon
tedll1, ho\\ el e-r, sho\\ing that
thc'y al r impro\ ing.

C~l,l'''d 0 6 0 0 - 6
Loul,' City 0 6 0 a -14

Lc - Obd m,]Jer -10 p",s f,OI11 Gu·
zillskl C0li\et"C,n falj,d)

C - Glltll 17 p",s flUln BltI'Y COil·
Ht"'On fadcd)

LC - Eut ,k 2 I un (Kuu"k pa,s
£10r.1 GUlHI.~k!'

LC
8

lOS
55

3-11
I
o

8310
6 02

THE YARDSTICK
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tisillg and mo chal,cli"ing Pi 0
gI:il.1S in the indll"tl y ... anJ
man) no ehal ge extras!

You \\111 be able to sell pIO·
fttably on both the Idail aLd
\lholcs:!!e l2\els. You \\ill get
fast d<2.!~el1\lable sen ice flom
our factories, de8ler-l epllsen·
taliHs al,t! eomenienlly locat·
ed tell itor Lcd wal d10,I;,eS.

For com plcle details. and
~ollr ccp.v of "Key to a Prdlt
able hant:hise Dealeli,hip",
\Hile toc1ay to: VON 1::. LEW.
IS, Dealer S,1les :\1:tlla~er. Cook
Paint and Valnbh Coml'~lIY,

P.O. Box 389. Kanoas City,
l\Ih,Oll!i f~:.41..

"Our bcst bJl1 game sq far,"
an e!:lted Coal h DOll Wagner ?x·
cl2imul follo\\ inJ his Loup CIty
te,'m's 14<3 \iCtOlV O\tr Cairo
Cent\-U a Fliuay ni~;lt.

"We elimilutcd ll1any mbtakc's
- \\L' lo~t no fumbl~'s al1ll had no
inlelceptions," CO<:t11 Wagner
said as he lcc(\lIed the triumph
thdt e\ened Loup City'S season
recoIll at :2 '2, The game abo
count,cl in the Lou Plalle Con
feH nfl' standings, booslir,:; the
Red Ra.der mal k there to 2-1.

The Rdic!cr coac h V\ as abo
happy thdt his team ne\ er tl ail
eJ, although it did ha\e to S(Ole
in the fourth qu.utcr to bleak a
<3 G tie.

"We Sloled fil~t al,d \\ere- nev·
er beh;lld," Coach W,'gner statEd.
''It \\as the fir"t gam0 this sea
son in \\hic;1 we had scoled
fint.-'

He called his dden,e, \\hich
h"s gi\en up but one touc:hc!oAn
in eac h of the last t\\ 0 games,
"soul1ll." It \1 i:lS led again by
Jack V"n Sl)K(', TUll EUlek, anJ
Ed awl Al KowaLki.

"Wilile gall1ll1g fe,\ el' total
)-anls th<Ul in our t\\O ple\ious
~anl<:s, th0 oifell~e shU sho\\ed
11ll1'IO\ement too," the coach
added. ''It \\ as pIa) ing against
a def.:n~e \\hich \\as beller than
\\ e held frcl d in SOI.le of our
other gaInes."

• Th,lt offen,e \h1 S ~p,'lk('d by
the p.lssing combin~ition of Bob
Glllin~Ki to Hog Obellnill"r and
the running of Van Sl)ke, :\lalk
EUl ck, and Ken Kll:::zak

The t\\O Eurek bo)-s - Tim
amI Mal k - pla~ ,'d key roles in
Lou\) City's \I!nning touchdo\\ n.
!\larK SCOIec! It on a t\\o·)ald
blll~{ tllet clinnvcl a 3j·yald
QIhe. Tbc drhe bl'~an \\hen Tllll
reco\er('d a fumble at the Cen·
tUla 35·),'ld line. He <!-lso h:ld a
key pilSS ll1terccptioll to th\\all a
Rcdskin bid.

Loup City drew fir~t blood
\}hen Gllf..ln:ski pJsscd to Otero

1'11 ::;,Jt Vv.\ !JS
Hu~111ng Yctll.-..f 'ge
P""S"I~ Y~lJ ,§,e
Pct< ( sCum ·,Hl
JnldL<I-'I~j ill'
.t'Ul!~ I,:t 5 Lost
r)uI.b
Pet,all.es

Euorl~ss ;:ooih~]11 I{eys Loup Cil~1 V/in
\

lltat E:j{jHS 'lg,S9 Season Record al 2,.1

The Cook Paint anu Val ni:sh
Company offel::; ~ou a plofit·
able local dealel:ship in the Ie·
tail paint and decol aling ma·
tetials fie~d. \\hetl-,er ~ou ha\e
ple\ious experience, W 0 u I d
like to add a paint decol ating
uep:tltment to ~our ple::;ent
bu:sint·,s. or al e stal ling flom
scratch \\ith a flal,(hise opela·
tion, Cook has th0 plan for
)ou.'

1"01' a modE'st ill\estment,
Cook gh es ) ou one of the
Illest cOIlJplcte lints of paint
a.allable ... falnous name
lilles of lelated decorating
matetials , . . one of the
strongest, COop"IJthe aJ\Cr·

BOWLING RE5Ul (5
V,Et.>NESpAY MIXEO DQUI3LES

Tea .•' 'iJ L G3
Slllhu~ _ 12 1 , 7'-~

Nile Cla\\lus 12 8 l~
Slal1lle Loul12,e 101~ 9 t , 2
}'l1,balls _ 9', 10 1 ; 3
\\ '&'1H & Van SI) k~

Inlpludu:l 9 11 311
MuJ\IlIe Your 6'~ 13 1', 6

rItgh Team Sdi(s - \\ U tlcr &
Van 51) ke IIlll'khH nl, 200C r\lle
Cla\dl.:l~. 1.9213; l"11\;b211". ~]J7~/3.

lllg11 Tta'll Gat) C - \\":13Jl<_1 &: Ve.n
Sl)k~ I!111 1'U.1ICIlt, 76-:3, KIte CIa. \11;.'1:-;)
6~2. !\CIte l"d\' I'_IS, 013

lI'~h Int:l\ ld,'.J.] S~dL;:' - \\'O!lldl:
Dl'tC Zulh0,kl, SJ8, Ma'l: Hay SI,at·
ko~kJ. 4:io

High Illdt\id,tal G,\t[)C - Wuma','
Dl'1e Zu,hc,k i • 174. ~Ian: Ha;. Shul·

ko,ki, 181.

"(''Ilo~' I Eleven
nO'll:) to Elba
In 21).,'12 Fi'(fl

Elba's Blue 'Ja)-s strUck a
pn:sligious blow for the Cenll ,'1
};'e1Jr<ISLt COnfeltllle last \\ ec k
as theY eclsed Loup Count) of the
Sal.c1hlll GattC\1 ay Conft rulLl',
20·12. '

Hoger Peup"en, L)lln Jacob·
scn, Clnd Roger Deinint,':l' eE,\ 11
scortel a toucLelo\\n for the \\ill
ners. P<:du sen got his 011 a 30
yalu p.1SS flam J,lcob"cn, \\Iw
later scolld hil\l::;eIf on a Se\ell
Filll Old s\\eep. anu Deining,'r
t,lIlieu 011 a file-)ald Hm. Dem
inger's toue hdo\1 n \\ :tS the im·
portant one. since It a!ld the t\\\J'
point co11\ er~ion that foUo\\ lU
put the mue Ja) s out of rl:ac h,
'1he t\\O extra points \\ele scor<:d
O!I a Jacob~en to Pcuel ~d1 pdSS.

Elb:t rduills to llmdn ac lion
tomollOW night tFridJ) \\ hCll
it jOUl'lW)S to CalJ:t\\ay. lhe
home te8m Beal s 0\\11 a 13 HC·
OIU! ha\ing lo~t to Alcdclia, 14-12;
to An"ky, 408; ancl to Thedfold,
46 O. In bet\\ Cl'l1 the An,ley al:u
Th<:dfolJ thull1l'ings they shut out
Litchficlel, 12-0.

Loup County hosts !'al'idly im·
pru\ing Oconto at Ta)lor. The
Tigels opencJ their season by
bO'" ing to Habey Dunning, 220;
[hen lied TI)on. 14-14; anu the
last 1\\0 \leeks Ihl\e.beatcn Elb<l,
28-18, and Emlis, 42 O.

011 the other hand, Loup County
has been going in the oppo:::ite
diredion. '1he \Vlldlats opelled
With su(ce~si\C 400 anu 14 0 SilUt·
outs ~\er Sf,tlding and E\\ing,
Loup COUllt;. _ 0 6 U 6~12

J:;jba 6 6 0 8-20

Ncbraska is one of few states
to allow hunting of both pI ail ie
chickel1s and sharp tail>2d gl ou~e.

Creek bOttOIl\S and ditches are
ta\ 01 He hangouts for bob\\ hite
quail during bad \\cather.

S\\ all,led o\Cr Whitney as he
was tr)ing to pa::;~, shJking him
loose flom the football. Chuck
Setlik fell on It for OIU.

In all. Aurora lost four fumbles
anJ Old l\\0 - mOle e\idenet? of
the halll hitting th.lt \\.1S going
on.

One of those t\\O that got a\\'dY
flam 01 d led to the fOUlth lIuskie
SCOlt" \\hich came ju:st 55 se..:·
onds left in the half, Kamal del
\, as jallt'd loose flom the ball,
alld AUlola rl:co\C1(u at the
Ol'U 31.

It appealed that the Chants
\\Cle going to hold wh<:n foulth
do\\ n came anu the Huskit s still
needed 10 ) al us. But that \1 ~IS
w:kn the visitols really dug deep
into their b<1g of tril ks and came
up \Iith a le\Cl~t'. 1\1ll1er \\'<'S on
tLe bu~ille:sS end, and as he
dlded to his left he pilked up
a cOll\oy of four or fi\e. blockels.
The Clrant defenuers huu all fol·
10\\ ed the flow of the play to the
oppu"ite .ide of the field, but
e\ en if some pf them hau been
in the path they most likt'ly
\\ ou~d h,n e becn steaml ollel eu
t;.y :.'Iltller·s e,cor t.

SIJ,"ed Bfends With Power
• The 1:'0 pound !\l1l1er \\as a

pnfl'ct complinle nt to the giant
}(ropp. blending ,peeu and shifti·
ne::;s \\lth his teamllute's blutt'
fClc~. D~rin$ the game. !\liller
call1eJ SIX tlllles ancl gamed 613
)al lIs.

The \\ell baLtr,cl'd ~Iu~kies,
who 're SUl'Pl)~Cd to be III are·
buildin~ )ear after lo:::ing mo"t
of the pIa) ers thilt made- them
Class irs top Iated team e"c h of
the past t\\ 0 ) cal ", also ')oast.:d
anotlH.:r outstanding rUnnilll, back
- Del)l Lantzcr. He gained 0')
)'allls on 14 canit:s.

Ord mad? oilly one fint do\\ 11
in tile opening half. Little J i III
!,o\olny sCIappcd an'u cla\\ed his
way for a 12-:«\1 II gain.

The StOl y of th,lt half was told
in the u.1II conit (\1 ~tatblics, Au·
rOla ran off 42 pla)-s against 24
for Oru.

Chanls Reach A'Jrora 8
The seconu half ob\ iouslv \\ as

luuch mOle eqlul, anu' Ord
thleatened a numbe!' of tj·j,es.
lIo\\ e\ er, the Chants cOllld ne, ,.:"
cash in.
. :.'IlalkJey blOUbilt the local f"ns
to their f(( t on the second play
\\hen he g(,t off a 28-)alU run
th<lt caIIieJ to the AUlora 38. But
on the next play he was thl U\\ n
for an ll·yalll loss, and that
dd\e died.

!\IoIllcnts later Bob Pder~on
ga\C the Chants their be~top·
pOltunity of the night. He IHOV·
ell·d a Huskie fumble at the'
Aur\ll a 23, al,J on the follo\\ ing
play the .isitOlS \\?re penalized
for a per~onal foul. '1 hat ga\ e the
Chants a fint do\\ n at the 8. but
they \\ ere e\Cntually thl 0\\ 11
back t? the 19 befole )ielding
p\lssess:on.

Dalldl l"allller, \\h\l eau0ht
fi\e pa~ses for 57 yarus, had a
step Oil' his defenJer at lea,t
h\ice during that series bt~t
Markley coulJn't hit him.

HIJ~kies N\l~er Thleat~ll
On their next possession the

Challts m\)\ ell flom the Aui 01 a
43 to the 23, but again they had to
)-ield. 'fLcn Carl Suminski recov·
cled another Huskie fumble at the
Aurol a 36, but the 31 was as far
as the Chants coulcl get thdt
tillle.

They did put togethe!' one sus·
. taineu drile late in the game

mo\ing flOlll their o\\n 26 to the
AUlora 19. l3ut a fouJlh do ,\11 pa's
fell incOllll)!ete. One t\\ 0 pIa) s

.;.eadier had skidded off Fal me r's
finger-tips as he raced into the
end zonC'.

AUlola ne\er thre'a{ened in the
second half, gelling au oSS mid·
field only ome. That time the
Huskies eoulu only reach th~
Old 43.

1he outcome left Aurora \\ith
a 3-1 rEeolU for the )ear, Orcl is
1·3. . I

AUI'ola _ _ _ _ _ _ 14 13 0 0~27
Old _ 0 0 0 0- 0

A - Nelson 9 1'a"s floln \\ lllb,·y
(\\ bltney kIck I.

A - \\btJ.el' 1 lUll (\\lul,,'y lo<kl.
A - MIller 18 lun (Whlt,'y kick).
A - Hllllr 31 Iun (kick faIled).

\ Jim Ndeve picks his way upfield on a fili~ punt relUll1. Aurora p!a~els are Ed SI~~l\Qurg, divil\:Ji Croig We,"din, on 910undj and Tem Kropp, 45,

ing half.
Obv iously a supcrior team

ph)~ically - one \\hich left the
Illlples:::ion that it could gain
\~ hat it needed by running
straight at the Chants - Aurora
still hall to u:se SOIl10 bleaks anu
trickuy to SCOle its four touch·
dO\1 ns.

1he fint came \\ith slightly
less than fh e minutcs left in the
opcning qual tel'. The Hu~kies

had thl eatellld on their fil st pos
session, dl h ing from their ow n
35'J'al'l1 line to the 01 u 34 befol e
Denllis Kamarad rcc 0\ ert:d a
fumble. When neithl'r team \I as
then able to mo\ e, they {J aued
punts anJ Ol'U came into pos
session for the seconu lime at its
o\\n 29-)alll line. On filst dO\ln
Paul :.'Ilarklt·y llied to run the
,quarterback option, but his pit~h.

out to a trailing balk ne\ el' got
to the in{enueu rl'ceher. An Au·
lora ddenuer got a hand beLleen
!\larkley amI his tal get, knock·
ing the b<lll a\\ ay. A mad
scramble follo\\ cd \\ ith pIa) u s
frOll) both "idl's gelling shots at
the ball. When the Il'felee fiti<1l1y
blew his \\ hbtle, the ball Iud
been kicked all the \Iay b~llk to
the Old nine'JalJ line al1ll AUIO'
fa WdS in posses:sion.

On the fint play Bill Whitl1l'Y
hit Ken Nclson \\ith a toulhdo\\ll
pass.

Hu~kie Fullback Impl esses
AUlola scoad again on its next

posses~ion, dl i\ ing fr om its 0\\ n
46 )alU line. A key play in the
dlile WaS a 23·yalu pa:ss flom
Whitney to Ed Stetnburg, call y.
lng flom the 50-)alCI line to the
Ord :t7. SteenbUl g jU"glecl the
ball anJ pos~ibly could Ila\ e been
sepMatet! from it at that mo
ment if a Chant defender had
been n';,!r enough to gh e him
some stalic, but no one \\ as.

Another' key play \\ as a nine·
yald run by Aurola's po\\elful
215 pounJ fullb<lck, Tom Kropp.
H? ran dilcctly OHr Oru's 145
pounJ Da\id John. KlOPP was
probablY the most illlpll':ssh(' of
the Ituskies as he gained 95 yanls
on ?~ cal lies . . lIe also pia> cd a
telllfle defemn e game at line·
backer.

"Kropp is prob<lbly the be s t
football pIa) er \1 e'll see all
)ear," Coach Squier said of the
P! ite lIu~ki~ junior. ",He n~ally
hIts :-i not JlI~t \\hell ne carries
the bail but on dden,e '.00."

The. second toudldo\\ n actually
caml' 011 a one·) 311l sneak by
Whiltw)-. }<'our scconds \\eIe left
in tile fil~t quarkr when he \\ent
o\er,

Six Fumbles Lo~t

.AUl?1 a hiked its mal gin to 210
\\ Ith JU:st unJer thl ee minutes
left in the half. Spcedy Hick :.'Ilill·
er climaxed a 64·) aid dl h e \\ith
a 20-)ald ~print alounJ end.

Another Huskie thl eat hacl
been th\\ aItt:d at the Ort! 14 V\ hen
a g l' 0 UP of Chant linclllcn

Farnler-Rancher

ThursdaYI Oct. 16
at 6:30 P.M.

St. Mary's AuditoriUtll

Dennis Kanar~r.1 has a Huskie on his back.

AI)PU~CIATION

BANQUET
,
< •

THE YARDSTlCt(

tickefs provided Irea courfesy of vurious m.ercho.nfs ulld
may' be picked up af the 2 Ord Bunks. North Loup Bunk.

Arcudia Bunk, Junda's Liquor (Ord ChQmber of Com
merce hq), und individuQI mercho.nls in Arcadia.

Speaker wH'1 be Dr. Donald O. Ciifton.

I Vice-President of Kincls ~ood Host. USA. '

... K"'MiD!I&M.-t....W"f"Pf"'...

Aur Ord
Fir"t Do\\ llS 19 1
Hu,hing Yardage 26G 66
l'a"ing Yaldage 57 61
Pct,OCS Coiu.·Att. 611 621
Jntu ~€plcd By 1 0
}'umblls Lo"t 4 2
l"n'}llies _ 3 S8 4·36

OId's ) oung Chanticleers show·
ed up \\ell on the lllental porlion
of a toughness te~t adminb1eled
Friday night by the p:)" et ful
Aurora Huskie5, but th 'y did not
fale so \\ell on ph)"k~l ?ptiludL'.

Aurola ran up a 27 I) h3lftillle
leaJ but the Chants 'hJ\\Cd reo
mal~able mental toughnl's, as
they came back and fw ,1 \t the
lImkies to a stando1' l' t' ,.~ ~U·

ond half. Most Challt f ns \~ere

satisfied \\ith the fin il 270 ,core
after Albion had run up 3 540
tally the \\ eek befOI.:'

On a strictly ph) ,icaI b.tsis,
though, the game \\ as 11'": t so
gralif) ing. Alrea\ly \\ 02 .'tilly
ShOI t on depth, the (,1) "~t; came
out of the contest \\11', s 'rious
injuries c!ouuing the LltJ! e for
se\ eral key plaJ er". '

Hardest hit \\el\-' rie t \0 start
ing defensive cnds' Paul H'rko\\'·
ski and Stall AxtLe·'Ill. ~1 'rko\\'·
ski dislocated an el')()\\ in the
opening minute of pIa), and his
futUl e availability is doubtful.
Axthelm was knoc ke·d se nseless
in the second qualte l' C! nd had to
be rev iI ed \\ ith smclIing salts.
He too is definitely out for to·
morrow night's clash with Cen·
tl al City.

Se\clal other pla>t:IS recehed
lesser injuries in the halll hitting
contest. .

chants Got Hurt Needlessly
"They \\ere rcally a \\ell

coat:h<:d team," Coach Chuck
Squier stated aftel \1 ards of Au
I'ord, "They really \\ent out anJ
hit."

lIe said IllOSt of his bo) s got
hUI t "slanding around."

"We had told them that was
goiug to happen if they didn·t
stal t thinking tough. Usually )OU
get hurt \\hen )'ou'le standing
arou,nd - not \\hen )ou're in
thele hitling."

Aurol a was quick to take ad·
vantage of Oru's weakened
flanks, scoring 1\10 touchdo\\ns
around the ends and gaining \ al·
uable additional yalUa$e thelt'.

"Our kiJs are competitors, anu
I \\ as really quite prouu ot the
way they pIa) cel," Squier stateel.
"But the ends are the key people
in preaking up rn el ses anu
£Cl'een passes, and Aurora ju~t
took ad\ antage of our inexperi·
ence.,"

Se'ond Half to Old
Ord's H'lnal kable tenacity in

the second half \"as eddent in
the statbtks, as \\ell as all the
£eoreboald. ot Aurora's 19 fint
dO\\l1S, only four c'allle in the
£ecoild half. Com enely, 0 r d
managed to get six after being
held to just one dUI i)lg the. open-

Crippled ,Ord Shows Lots oJ Spunk
But Aurar'a Hitters Tal< e 27-0 V\Jill

, '
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"Bill" r;ampbell Dies
WUIU \IdS reu:ht'd, Wcdnes

d,')' cOllcelning the dedth of Wil
LuI' J. "DIll" Campbell. Are·
tilld f311"<';!' uf tbe Ord commun
Ity, ~lr C::,ll1plJl'll ll'~iued at the
Lt'EuII HOllll' in lecent ye,1l'S He
dieu eally Od. 8 in a Coon
!\"p;cl", LJ. nur"ing home.

SLI \ iel'S all' sel for Friday
lIlt)llIillg at Coon Hapius with
gr~\e"ide lites and inkllnclll at
HUIl1.1l1~lille, ~!o.

Hapi1Y Bitthday, Lisa
A p,uly celebldling the fifth

bilthliJy of Lha l\lotll was held
at til': llOl,ll' of h..:r palents, Mr.
amI Mrs. !{oger MalO of Arc-atlia,
on '1'L1c'~cby e\ elling. Guests at·
telluillg \1 el £ lIll'. anu Mrs. Jim
G11111 and d"ughtel s, Mrs. Alice
Peloka and bo)s, Mrs, Clara
KrahuJik l ~!r. and Mrs, t'rank
~rottl. BIrthday cake and home
ll1~,de ice cream ""re sened.

~~~iCNO:T)EiJ
JvI. n It Sulill "n. \ttOllWY

NOTICE OF PROBATE
CO'~j\t) l'vll!t of V,I)I'> l;:ounty, Ne·

b, a:k3 E61"le of Hall' Lal,c·n. de
l:t ..IS'~J

'1 bt Slale of Nl LI"'ka, to all ~on
CUl.t·! NI..IUle is bfll.:Dy ght.ll ~hat
a pdlll0,l has bcen flluI for lhe pro
I,ate of tile IIIIl 0f said dec ea;,cd, '.nd
fur l',e ~1".,vinlllllllt of FJltn Lal,en
~s e,\l('..llIlX Uillt.vr, \\ldlh \\lll be
fUf 11£::Allll? <11 tbls Lvult Or1 O\.tub\.'f
31, HJ(j~". tlt tUl o\.l(.){k A:\1

Rullill}{ D,e
County Judge

Mr ~I)!I ]\11" HuE' h K:1PLl~tk3
\1 CI Ie' Frll1..y e\ flljl'~ I i:,itul s in
l. dUll." ,I F:.IlhS homt'.

~Ir ,tnd !\II S. Alldu Naprstek
and gill, of ~1illal'l1 \\ere Wed
Ut'~L1 ty - till -. Sunday vi~itors of
;\oIl'. amI ~lr s Fr.ll1k N lprstek and
:'vIr. :.tnd :VIr". H~IY Dulla and sons.

;\1'1" VUII l\1tller as"bted her
ddUc;htlr, :\!I's. Bob Blllha of Com·
stuck, dle~s chickens Tu('sc!Jy.

KI is l\lcC,lin of 13,0 Oct! was :l
S, La d.l) hll ~lulld,,) vbitor of
Lu' gl dlld l '.\Il1lts, Mr. and Mrs.
O!,ltirh 1IIel)c('

)<'[ id,,;. SUj)j)l'!' glle~b of Mall·
lOll F,IL!'; in tile !lU\1 :Jrd Fallss
hUb1l: \\lll' Chrlllole Dockhol'n
,I loll ~!>Jnic3 U",lSl. Mun;ea was ai
eu all o\crlli~;1t (;L1l'SI.

*.-Q'd·o SUQ9estrd telail price for
the car. WhI:e $'d'Vlall tilef a,e
Il~t htd":!e"; thet Ale $3200
edle. Since dealer preparation
eha-ges (II an», lJamporlation
ehar~e3 and\lale and local taxes
"a,)", lh.)" ale not included, n~r

Is exlIa equipment that Is '"e
ciaJ'¥ {~qUil.cll>¥ $lale Jus.

l\!11,) Io!cIUl1 ~n,l f:'l,lily.
L;-.c!;.1 Zl~l,l,""l ltu t<',1 :l Ulp

pH S.ttul,!.,y l:\udli'~ iil ltlJll~I'
of the Jellc~1I f,lil1iJi(-. GU>.:.ts
\\~l't? ~lr. and ~11". 1I0\\alLI Jell'
St;n ,md gil Is awJ l\lr. ami lIIu.
Eldvd Jen~en of C~ir0, ~,Ir. ar,,]
.'Vir". lLtlL'1l J<'ll~,e\J, 011<111.1, MI.
,1lld 1\!J,. Wd)UC \VIllI" of Cd
Hut".1, "Jlcl JUI1I r :\'l:\I[I;., O,el

Mr and :\11 s. Johu Wlc'y Jud
sord \1 II t' F,ldJ;' e'.c·uin::; li,ilvlS
iu till' Mel \itl Scofield h';Il1t: ne~r

all!.
fIlllJ '\by e\L'ujil~ \bitul s of

:\11'. "!ld ~ll' HulJU t llLI\ ink] d
oIII \\l!': ~lr. :.tl,d :\!I,. lhc_Ii'
1.:.11 'In

~1r. ,lId ~11 s. J,:c k :.\luglll',uil
of Coullul B1Llff~, 1a, 1\ II l' Illlk
elJd gl/l'Ols uf hcl' LlulllCI' alld
:::lster-ill law, Mr. anu l\!r~. )<~e!

l1aU~(I1 SUlld"y the t\IO COl/jlll's
\Hllt to r\ulth Loup allLl \\Ue
gl'e "ts of aiout~er' sbtu', !\!I S. Jl'SS
Wr Ilil, ar.d hel' hu,b,lioCl

:\11,. AlCbi,.. Wahuu aud ;\1'1"
l{uullie W,,!st)ll mJd RelltLI uf
Ell..:'ull \Iell' '1U,,,dlY altullvlll
\i,ltol~ of :\1r: :ll~I\iil Ci)L!"'-U1

1\lr. al.d :\Il>, (lol,ir L.t1~l'n Ilell'
Flld.IY ('\enine \bltulS ef the
Dab S\'oLvd"s.

~lr . .1nU ~1t s. ILllph BUI c\'n of
NlJith Loujl ar ,1 WUlllt'll Seutt of
Wolbdch \\ere :\!Oll<13y ~upp"r

guests uf ~11'. ~lnd ~!r' John WI "y
Jnu suns

1\11'. and ~11~. Hoy Hall' Il aid
:\lr. ,Iud 1\11 s. Joe 1'1I~il'~ki uf
CUIlLy, all', \\"rl' TUl',~djY \is
ito Is of the L:-,.le Hamell LlIlI
lly. TI1l'Y I isiled again Thul ~d3Y
\\ith the L)le lIansens

Mrs. WtlIi,ml No\ OS:IU Sr. spent
the P,t~t \Ieek in Valeutine cal"
ing for the John Vand"rlJeek Chll
UIU!. She re\ulned Iwnle Frid.)y.

The Geor);;C' 11JLlL~'S attendld ::l
llr L1L,l f~Hnlly dinncr Sllnd.lY ill
the howe of ~!r, and ~1rs. Lonllic
N21s'ln ne:u' KllCS 'J! OUld'
guests \\ere ~lr anu :\!rs Joe
ll!UL,l and family, Mr. and Mr'.
HiLh~lcl llrllza, Mr~. Joe 1!J1Iz:l
Sr, and 1I1r. a'ld ~lrs. Emil lI)lllk
at,d family of Lill,oln

SU11c13y ('HlliI1t; \ isitul's in OJe
OIdlich lIlc·LlI' hUIIl" 'o\lIl' ~II'
al\U ~11 s. Han K:,SCl Idc r of Kear
ncv, Mr 'tnJ ~1,s CelLy Cen!,!'
and family of BUI \1l:II, and Mr.
anu :\1rs. Emmelt FI Ctier of r\oIth
Loup.

Smoother. And ~p;:lIkc<l by six gleat V-8's up to tha
big 429 4V Ce,bl<l Jet Ham·Air V-8.

Maverick. StIll $199S'. The Simplt3 Mac-h'nE.'. The car
that held the plica line is the best-:.elling car of lht)
~evcnties, Mavel ick already has mOle than 150,000
happy owncr~. Join them ••• sea how simple lifo

• can be. •

I\ll'. :'llll ~lI". Tunl ~:l'~Ll1lUl1 of
Cent!.] l'lty II U l' SUllLll;' ,lilt!
lluUIl \i>ltuls of ller jJ.tJdlh, ~lr

~ltd ~lr" John Kohe~
:'oIl' :.tnd :\11 s L;.le 1!~Jl,e'n ~nd

1\11' dnd !II!" D,lIlt'l1 NJll \\ele
!:;c,c,ts S..t. e\ elling of :\11' ,1 Jl II
~11" Bub rjlil!lllllllan .,t th" 1·.Ik;
llLiiJ. 11wy h"Jpc'u !'III. dllLl MIS.
'l'JJllllllllll,lll cdebl ~1!L' tLllr I\cel·
ll.n::( aIlni'.llodIY.

1"1 id_'i lc\ l:ni Ig li~itor s in tLl'
Flu;-.d Konkcll'oki hUllll' Ilere ~1r.

,wd )lJ". V';,011 l'c!d,Ull ,Ind f,lIu,
II), allu ~lr. anu !III". Gl.'oIge
Hllll,1 ,mu fJlnil;--,

~lr. and ~II". Ed lbm(;n \Iele
)<-llu"y e\uling \isilols in tbc
\1 ,t~ ne King hUlliC'.

~ullll.lY (:\elllI\g \ hilor s of tl.ll
OoC~ll' L~t1ccns 'ollie :\11' ~Jld ~lr3.

1), tl JJI "n d ,HJd sun Lco(
\\IIL1 13.l1rJI\il1 \IdS a S,ltllllL,y

gUl:ot in tht: :\kn/o Fuller hOl"C
at NOlth Lo,lp.

Mr. and ~lrs. E. ll. Goff and
MIS. Leon.,ru 1l01LIIl~c'r of Loull
Cily buught :'011,. Bdnice Kelly
of Se,11 Bedcll, Ore, to the llelu
Gutf hUlli" S:ttUI d,.y. :\11 s. Kdly
rUlIJi(ll'd for a lon;"er \islt. D. A.
:.tl,d Slilll Hllll,lld,un of Blllllcll
IHr... SOIJlby dinlkr gUl'ots of
IIII'. :iIJd ~!r s. Gol£ ane! tL"ll' huuoe
gcll'~t

Sunday dinn"r guc"ts of 1\le.
a11d ~lls. HOllalLl )<"lbS aJ.cl fam
Ily \1 l'l e !Ill'. at1u 1\11 s. Kenneth
Da\lc and HlI::»cll of BUl\lell, alld
1\11'. allll 1\1IS. Walldle Dutlher
of Old.

:.\lr. ;"l1ll :.\11 s. Geol ge ZaLloudil
\\(1C :'lulluay e\(Iling lisltun; of
h10 ,l~t(r aIlJ Ll utbu in law, ~1r.

<lnd ::'1110. lh:.r1ts Lane of Nollh
Luup.

I\lf. anu :.\!Is. WllflLU Cook ,mu
fbllllJy of 01 d II U e SUIlLl,ly aftl:!'
I',uun \1,ltOI5 and sliPllcr gue~ls

of hL!' SlStu' atJd bruther ln law,
~lr. and .\ll's. L)le Sl:\Ulkl:I', ane!
C~ll1lly.

.\ir. "nu :\!Is. John Ed"dlus of
r\ollh Lou!> \ILlc' ~llllUetY UJlllld
gUests uf .\11', ,tliU ~11S. Ch,llle~

Kas~oll,

.111'. and :\!Js, Ell1dllUel WdU"S
att"nuee! the golden \Ieuuing eel
cbratl9n SunuJy at I:)t. lIlal y's
audltollUll! in honor of ~lr, and
1\o1ls. John hlamlu.

.\ie. ant! ~lrs, Pal Petsl\a and
famlly of Granu IslalJd \hle Sun
day afterrJUon and supper gUl'~tS

111 the ILlY !\rel.'~e horne.
1I1r. anu :\lrs. LOUIS S\oboda of

E1LJ II U I.' !\1und~y anu Tue"d,ly
"l"tUI, In thc J<.llle~l, l1.b,llJ hUlllC
lIle ~\oLud~s leluIlled IhuI"l13y
aIld \1~llLd unttl Satulddy \\iUI
:\11'. alld :111 s. HI>an. lite tIl 0 IlIUl
\1 l'llt fhhwd FlJu.,y al S\I Jil L.,ke'.

\V ,d tel' CrwHide! of Om,l!1a \\' ,IS
a 1hur,day \lsitv!' of .\11'. al,d
:\11 s. H,II IY lIvpkltls anu fanllly.

Mr. and :.\lrs. Jue SUI\ U 5 "nd
l{oy Sl'\ll ~uJ1 Clccvll1p,lilkd :\110.
Kllut" l'dcr,:~n am! Jue to Grdlld
bLll.d Sund.. y I~ llu e tltt') all did
some sLuP1JltJ~.

Bill W&des attended an insLl1b
lion of Knig1lt;s of Columbus of
flcet s in 118~linEs Sunday.

:.\11'. and :\lrs. Deall Peter,011
and f~mi1;. \\el(' SUl1d"y after
noon \isitols of :\11'. and 1111's.

,, . .
Ford. 'fake a quiet break. Move into the qu:eler
\vorid of the sleek ne,v Ford with a computer.
designed $-frame and a unique new su~pellsiOI1
sy~lem, The ride is so smooth and vlbration-freo
that you halO 10 tesl-dlive it to believe it.

TOtino. All new dear through. Torino (s the most
completely cflang€;d car of thtl year. Lonser. Wider.

Marty Is 11
Mr. :In,] Mr~. Ed Sl;lcnku' \Iue

FI ilby e\lnill~ \ i' it'JI s of Hila
B,'IlIl'S alld l,c·lvd tLc:r I'.l.tll,l·
~UIl 111.\1 ty edL 1.1 dt... his 14tft
bll thd:lY.

.- .. ~ ...... - _._ ... --

Ford gives you Better Ideas: 'lfsU18 GoingThing!
L~E J'I\()lOR CO./ 1f\I.Cs

Pel ~cilals
Pat \'v',td:ls of Om"h:l ,\ JS a

\\cekend gue,t of hl.'r p:.llt'llts,
!\lr. al,d lIIr5. Em,lllud \Vad.,s.
Satui\lJy aftellluun Jimmy al,,]
D"\iu W,!sKu,li,lk visiled 1Ilei!'
Aunt Pat ill the W",d.ls hUlllr,
and ull SetIlcL.. y :\1.'1 klle VI b,\1I,1; i
of Gl;"nd bl.lnd \\ as a gu",t for
dim.cr in the \V"ddS home al,ll
"isilLu \dtll htr eomill Pdt.

Janis J311d3 \I :IS a \\hkend
gUl'st of ,her ci,t,r, J?,llct .It Kl',lr·
ney Stale Colll·2,l'. Slll\U~y 11k
arid .\1r~ BIll JdlldJ dl'l\e to
KeJrJl"Y to \bit JJl1d, allel Jani,
retul llt'd h0me \\ ith tnell!.

Diall,l Konkoh-ski anu Jo1.n
Bcls~ht:er of Lincoln \\ el e \\ e( k
~nd guests of her p~rents, :\lr,
and Ml s. Flo) d Konkoleski, and
Linda.

Ord. Nebr.

Three C3ndles for Terry
1\11'. awl :\115. VClil 1\ll11cr \\ere

Friuay e\ ening glle~ts of ~!r and
:\lrs. Ed !\!e~rLllJ(n and family of
BUf\lell. 'Ihey helped TCllY ~1c

Mullen celebldte his 3l!.J bilth
day.

Birthday For Dou;!
Doug ('onnl'!' cdclJl ,ILd his ell,

bllthd~iY ad. 1 \\l ll} his p:UUlts,
the Dalldl COLlJers, huslir,; a
SUPpl'l' in his hUllor. GUl:S', \Iele
1I1r. allLl :\11" HichalLl ~'"ssll1an

of GI"e1ey and Pdt Std!>les of
Ogallal,l. IIis gl andllluther, Soph
ia SOLott-d, allLI ~lf alld 1\11 s.
Mutt M,uk of Gleeley \\elC
gUl'~ts for sUI'!>e!' SenlllJ>, in ti,\'
('onner 1.0111[' to lJl'lp lJo'li cclt.:·
Llate his Lirll,cb;. CUI thlr.

Sholrcn Is 18
~rr alell :'11" J<'E Ilk ~L']y al,el

Dcw!is huotc'd 3 btl th,b;-- Jil1llC r
SU!IU"y III hUllU!' of the:1' llJoJ~h
tl I' and ~btcr, Sh,lI Ull, on hu'
Ibth bilthll:ty. Gll'-,,!> \\Cte :.\11.
anJ ~,!r>. Flo;-.\l Conc', Iretl ... al"l
JoAnll, :\11"and !\!Is. W;-.IJr,d \\'Uf'
LIen, aLcl \11' :illtl ~II' Bill Wcb'l'
;"lld Lmily of BUllldl.

...
Recoverin:J F10m SUI se, y

~11~. Ed r\o'-'Ik Llndu l\l'nt Slif·
get y at the VJIIl'y Counl;. llu,;·
p.Ut! 'lhu!'>cl.1Y. Sloe Ic\LIIIlCd tu
he!' hume S:JtUl oI,lI Jl.d IS UC'l!I.J
nicely at this tilll':;. '1 llu!',d,ly at
tUlluun hcr ~btLr, 1I!J~. L;'lli.J
ZlklllllnJ, \isikd he!' anu abu
calku 011 till' bdies' aunt, ~lls.

M~uy r\o\ulllY, \\ho is a p,ltililt
ill the 101l~ tll 1Il \~ ill;:; of th ... hus
\)11.11.

GI(-~!J'S L,:J Cut ~:j(!lf

Gllgg Did," SUlI uf .\!J ~ill,l

:\!Js. lby Dcl,l,t, IlcdHlI ,1 snel ...
Ilile cut un hi, leg ~lulltll) ('10·
nil ~ 111111 ... lUUI,uil.g up hUI.l'S
He II,', taklll t'J ,I l:uct"l I~ l.eI':
10 ~titc he, \1 e1 c' 1ll!dill d lu l1u ,c'
tl,l' II uc!J.d

Are

~1r. and ~!I s. Rogcr Halll10n
altu chilull'n of Oxfol\1 alld Hr.
and MI s Don Day and girls of
GI',lIld bland sp,.. nt the pJ~t \\eek
at the Halolu DdY hume.

:\11'. anu ~lrs. Jim Call uth of
S<,;otia \h'le Sund,ly uinl1er guests
at the Edldn DonscLe,ki hume.
MI'. alJll MIS. JellY Calluth anu
chlldl't11 of Grand Island \\LtC
aftelIlv<,;,n callels.

:\11'. and ~11 s. Julius lI!acLen
\HI\' TUl'od.lY aftelllUon callll s
at the Geolge Tallow hUllle. S:.lt
urd:JY :\11'. alld !\II s. Ed 131 inger
of Hastings called thel e. On Sun
day the Tallo\l s \1 ent to Has
tings '.nu Junbta to \isit their
daughtel s anu their fal,lllies.
lh,'y \Iele dinner guests at the
r\Ollnan KHbs home.

!\II 5. Cheoter We l!, an\,l ~Ir s.
CUff01 d PedCl SCIl 21t(,Ildeu the
st;. Ie show in St. Paul Tue~d,IY

eH'ning. Oil FnudY 1\11 s. \Vells
took her mutLer, 1111'S. Axelin,l
l{a~lllu>"en, to St. Paul for a
cllec!< up.

HI'. al:d ~hs HarLlnd Wells
- a,:colllp~llicd by Mrs. E~ta

Wdls -- \\cnt to Lin.. uln Sun
d:JY. MIS. Eob Wells \\ill lllllJin
in Lincoln 10 \islt \\jth hll' sis·
tH, :\1)d:e Gow Mr. anu ~1ts.
HaJlalld WlIIs \ bited at the L,lr
Iy Wells home thlr.:.

Di-ille In:';l'dll1 of Gl"ild IsI,1l1d
Splnt the \\(Cke!IU at home. Sdt
Ulll3y she ~md her famIly ate
~ul'l'er at th" Elba Clul)

lI!r>. Walter K:,hn and :\1rs.
FI dnetS TUIllJ I\tnt to IIastll1gs
Satulu:Jy to attel,d a lI1eeting
for the sc huol cooks.

Mr. Dnu MIS. Homer Simpson
\\ ('I e S2,tUI u~y e\(:ning callel s at
the FI ctnc('S Tunl1 home.

:\11'. and lIIrs. Hay Pal her took
their graIJd,r,n Tloy to Cairo
ThuI,dJy. They met his mothI',
Mrs. Cy ruckcr, there anu ~he

took hUll home.
Mr. and :.\115. !I!llbolll of 0111

aln, :.\11'. and MIS. EJi~~l1s L01h,
al.u Joh lldH Holt of GI :llld Is·
lal:U Ilel': S:.tulday ~upper gUests
at the Hay Parker hOlM.

!'ill'. alIu 1\!l s. Sbnley Tuc ke ..
\\t?rlt to Elic~vn MOlld.l;' to lisit
at tl~e Dud Foulk hume.

Mr. and 1111,. Sbnley Tucker
and ~1r. and :.\h s. Leste I' SJmple
of Scoti3 \\ent to Ord Sund3Y
to \ isit at the AIl1'Jld Malotlke
home.

MargelY Keep of Lincoln spent
the \I('ckenu \\ith her palent_,
Mr. and MIS. Allen Kecp.

Rogcr KEep accor.1p.mied Hol
land E"~lIl"ll from Scoth to 13e
atrice SatUlday for the soil judg·
ing cont"st.

Mrs. WIlbur Leth pl~lnned to
ha\ e the craft club at her home
Monu3Y after noon.

SundilY dinner guests at the
Clarence Otelll1eier home "ele
lIlr. alid Mrs. Hoy Lint, Mr.
and lI1I s. Daniel S\ oboua and
Dan, !\Ir. and MIS. Harold S\O
bolla and childlEn of Grand I~
land, Mr. and :\115. Alden S\O
boda of Grand Island, anu the
three Alfled No\otny childlen.

1\le. and MI:>. Claren~e Ober
meier \\ellt to Giltner Monday
to "isit at the HenlY Obellnelu
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C1)de Glines of
Grand Islal1Ll and MI s. Carl !gi
pold anu childr en of Hasting,
\\ el e Sunday callel s at Ihe Har
old Day home.

FUll On ath Birthday
J'Jli'.' lI~,lhln, duughtc'r of Mr.

2!,c ~!l" L;.le lIcllcUJ, U:h:Ll"tcd
he'!' 8tIt 1m t11U~y Ly h,\\ ill)5 l'UlllY
l'ctu sun as a l;!iu ly oHlllight
gell.',t Vicki G;-.uesen joined the
t,\O Hi n~U1 girls ,<lIU Penny f'JI'
::l f',l! t;. S.,!.,r d3) atte I IIO~1l

UtU\e to KeJlney ~:LLlldlY to
;"ltuld LGlliCI umin::; CUlillulJil'S ~t

K ... I Ile'.e StJtl' Col!c'';l' '1 hl' NJ'
\ c)": l1-; 1\ l'j(' gUbl-i of Dr. aliu
~It, DOll D, h:ln of K(',lll":y, allu
~,1l, KJkcs \ lslteU her u~ught,.'r

Je"ll 1{.d'l fell ,,11 d ,y, "0 they
'I.Jell t al;ll.' to altcm! nl~nv uf
tl.l' pL'w.> rJ "di\ [Les '1 he 'lIll n
d,d 01 ,,\(.' It Uelt to att~liLl the
g.llle S,tlll,J,l;-' Mr. ~Il!d ~!r".

Jcllri Vanu_ILcck of V,dentilie
~1lso alt£l,Jcd h, 11''-'': 11111l J 11;',
V,lr.lle,[,uk cllllLlIUl ~b)ld \~ith

thl'il gl,HidiJ~tllllls, IIII'. :.twl lIh,;.
\VIllJ III Nu\uo",1 Sr. \Ihtle tIll:ir
p_IJellb Ilue gUl1l'

ChlbtLn
Satul day
Chlbten-

Personals
1he D,mlll:1 il kc D3nuil-'s me:!

at tbe Hi, h,'1 U Tum3 hOllle ad.
t "ith ~e\en lUembds prl.'sent.
They plan a tOclr to Broken BolV
soon.

Me. and 1\lIs. Elmer
sen of St. Paul \\ele
callers at the Gertie
sen home.

1\11'. anLl Mrs. El\\ood BLmeh
aId \\ele Wednesu~y e\Crung
supper gUHtS at the Joe Laho
\\ etl home in Grand Islaml for
her bil thlby.

Mr. and lilts. Ole Jacobslll and
JOIt,lllll::t lIolt of Grctnd bLmu
"cle W"drH:cd3y aftelnoon call·
el s at Ibe Elioius L'.'lh hUlile.

Mr. arId MI;. )<'Idnkie lI1'JI,lHC
and girl, amI Tammie Grim of
D~nncLlug \\ele SunddY dinntr
guests at the FI ank 1\101 ~\l'C Sr.
home.

lI1r: anu ~Irs. Walter K;.hn \\ele
W~dllesd::ty eve n i n g sUlJper
guc·s(s of MI'. alld :\l:1s. Elmer
Ldb at the Elba SUPPl:!' Club

Sunday gUl'l>ts at the EIi~ius

Leth hume for his birthday \Hle
Me. and Mrs. ~lllborn John,cn
of Om:iha, !'oIl'. and MIS. Hay
Pal hr, ~lr. amI ~Irs. Elmer Ldh,
~lr. and :\Irs. WIlbur !gth, Mr.
anu :\lIs. Hulon Leth anel chil
dlen of Gran'] Island, Mr. alld
MIS. Bob Leth of Lincoln, ~Ir,;.
Josie Beck of Sl. Pdul, ~1rs. r\el
lie Cummings of Grand Island,
George and John Vlach, Herbert
R3SlJ:U~~cn, and Johanna Holt of
GranLl IsLtud.

Mr, and I\lls. Lee Allen Niel·
sen and chillhen of Glt:eley "ere
S"t~.lld,IY callers at the Helman
N;dsen home,

'1 he Wl'.ueIls S'~ddv of ehl is
tian Sel\ice met at the G1&d;.s
~re)us home Wednl'sday after
!:vOll \\ith dght mr-mtcr s Pl'l'S
ent. MI s. En ing Hamel, Mrs.
Blanch Chambcls, and :lIr". Wil
helm Pedelsen \\ere guests.

Mr. anu Mrs. W,,:,ne B)i!esen
and d::tughter of Albion \\ el e
\\echeml guests ~t the Clarence
BOlle~en anu Elmer uth homes.

Mrs. Leooalu Vl:.tch afIu Mrs.
Gbu;.s ~le)els went to Lincoln
S::ttLll day to \ isit Susal1l:e and
Bob Vbch, who ale attemling
college there. Th\'y also called
On ~lr. and ~1rs. John Huchings
in Omaha.

Mrs. Ray Pal ker and Mrs.
Glad;.s :\10.')('1& atlended the W.
S.C S. meeting at SCOti3 Thurs
day.

~1r. anI] MIS. E\elett Barnes
\\(Ie Sunday dinner guests at
the Alit cd Kus3k home ln Grand
IslaI',u.

!Ill'. and !IIrs. Onille G)descn
and childjC'n of Grand Island
\\ el e SunClay dinner guests at
the Van..:el Kment home. In the
aftel noon tbey all called at the
EI nie Jensen home.

MI s. lILugel y Dally and Lisa
of Grand Island \\ el e \\ eehenu
guests, at the Ealne"t Jensen
hOlll<-.

4Hers EARN-LEARN-SAVE

·~~tr"·,".~~ll_'''''tatM*'''''! ."~~~~HIJ Ie......... r.~,

Wet HOn,e''.lr,in~ At Kearney
~lr aLd ~!I ". 13111 NU\C'Sld Jr.

and Lm,l;-- anu ~,lrs. E H Kokd

r------·-~-·----------------1

Father Hospitaliz.:d
~lr amI ~lr" li,ur;. lIopkillS

alld f"l.lll;. \lsi!l:d his fathl:r,
(h~rll:s ILpkins, SdtuI,I,y a£tU'·
n00n in the BUl"\If,'ll Comll1e1I'lty
HUS1' ,t,l! ~lr HopKins hood erl
ttl ed trll' hu,p.Ltl th.,t lllul tli!lg
flr tJedtll!e!,(

JJte]iAat fJ1aJ1oiud lJank
• -»tOM{ .

OM, %WJuif'-ll
....._u ..,,~.. ~o.C..V~~l~~...IP'SI.~ P.JIlIf~"""'~""""4:~~

St Paul Couple Notes
29 Years of Matrimony

By Evelyn DOI\~che~ki

Mr. and MIS. Cheolcr ~lt1Jer,

Mr. and 1\fIs. lI\;ll11:\n Nieben,
ar,d Mr. ar,d Mrs. HuLin Paul
son of Gr2nd IsLu.d \\ere Sat
urday e\ uling ~upl'er gue"ls of
Mr. and :\11 s. Elml'r ChI ;~l-:nsen

at the Elb:.l Suppcr Club to cell."
brate tilt? latter couple's 29th
\HdLling anllhel~::UY. '1!WY \Ient
to ILl' ChJi,tdJ~cn hume in Sl.
l'~ul aftcr suppu 10 pl~y c:.tllls.

By Wi!nu Bol~d",:"
Rl:s:ucnts of th.: S:.wd Fbts

~\\ "ke "c·d SJtUI detY to fwd tll.lt
Idll1 had fallen e<'fl;. tlut ll1ultl·
l'lg, ailll It cOllUnu"c! to fall
thluughlJut the d~;. anI] e\t'ning
and e~ rl;. Scl,1dcly lllUl ni:lg ;\lv~t

P(;0l,!c n,pudtd t\\O inlhl:s or
1I1ur(; It \\ .IS a must \\ elcu.!l.:.'
rain, as nuLe of it I"ll off alid
It "Ill Pdt tbe p,tSlJIl'S, alfalfJ,
alld "ll1~tll gr din ,lOPS in excellent
condltlUn for the cOll1ing \1 intcr.

Soaking

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Tt"f>1 W L G6
T1dler's Shll) 13 7
F'all1>U s ell o\' Ekv. 1Z 8 1
\\'~Llul G,cle 10 10 3
Scolly', 1'''1<1 n 9 11 4
CalOvll's l.G A B 12 5
AlLadia . 8 12 5

1I gh 'f(~m Sl.:til~ ~ \'valnut GIU\(',
2.74)~ F~ll'h I S Co c'p EI~\ alor, 2,7ul,
Tlulltr's Skdly, 2,6S8

HI',II ream Gal'le - Walnut Glu\~!
951, T'utter's S1>d!y, \I~8, Wah.ut
GlVle,821.

lI·gh Irdl\ idu31 S<:I ~lS ~ Don Good·
sell, 5l7, J0e Shafll, 4~5, J~,,; Wud·
uel, 1~2

H'gh II,dJ\ldual GaL1e - Vun Gvod·
,el, 201; Vu)ol KelleJ', 184, Jt,s \V~d·

del, 183

MOtlOAY NICHT LEAGUE
T(ol(l W L 08
Ccbk's ~(alkl! 15 5
Pal kl le\\ ~!vltl 12 8 3
K of C 11 9 4
F,a1,k's SlanclaId 10 10 5
EI;, lid Fal I1l Supply 10 10 5
Vualoe's Bal bu Shc,p 8 12 7
Ven's Aulo & ~1aeh 8 12 7
Coca C.)la 6 14 9

1I1gh leall1 StIleS - Cdak's Mar·
klt l 2.B5J I Dual c's I:Lu bt r S!1C l p, 2,847 I

Pa,k\k... Mold, 2,71:)
High Team GalIle - Vuane's Bar·

bl;;f ShcPJ 1,(.03, Ct.tctk's :\rI:llkt..t J t:34;
F',al k's Slalldald, 879

ll,,,h JI,dllldu'l SeIle5 - Bulch Tur·
ek, 551, Run ll~llbut, j47; Vu'1 Goud·
HII, 510

HILh If'IJnluu, I Cia1l1c - Bln \VaJ;J~.

245, llutLh. TUIt:k , :lll, 1~0n lft..llJIJut.
21B.

DK~'~~~
I~~'\i

KAN$AS-NEBRASKA
NATURAL GA$ COMPANX INC.

IF YOU LIVE BEYOt~D OUR GAS LINES, CONTACT YOUR
L.P OEALE!' FOR THE SAME OEPE.NDAEiLE SE.RVICE,

, ."'1

Local Pin Action
During the Past Weel(

They h~ow it'll ba ChNlPH, for one thing. Cheap~r
to Olierate all winter long Like 1/3 t~e C?st of electnc

,\ heat. Cheaper in the long run to m,lln\aln, too.
I 'dI But there are other important things to cons I er.

Cleaning and redecorating costs, for instance. Over
the years, they'll be 10\\E:r than with other kinds of
heat because a central gas system forces stale, used
air back into the furnace where it passes through ~
filter. The filter takes impurities out that shouldn t
be the~e, making the air fresh again. And don·t forget
the proven reliability of gas heat.

I .

\ Gas heat. It's best for a lot of reasons. At least 99
out of every 100 new homeowners think so. Modern
gas heating equipment is available from Kansas
Nebra~ka ••• easy terms on your gas bill If yOU lika.

lflhy 9
out of

1 0

TUESDAY NIGHT LEACUE
'Teilm VI L Gil
Johl,'un ~rulul s 13 1
NL Vall,·y il,·l.k 13 1
St. BaIlk of Scd'a 12 11 1
Nu,th Loup (116"1'. 12 8 1
Cctak COIl,lI uc l II 9 2
Old llu\\l 10 10 ~
K of C 7 13 6
}<'UI tak 's TV 2 18 I 11

HIgh Team Sulc, QIL] l\u\\I,
2,917' Slale 3:1tJk of SCull,'. 2,8'18,
Knlghls of ColumlJ.ls, 2,e19

High Ttanl Game - OrJ Do\\ I,
]/°15

1
' Sl"le BaI,k of SCulL" 1,015,

NOlt 1 Loup JII,-UlaIJCe, 1,005. I

HI!;h Indi\ Id·.),,] Selles - Jim Os·
bauder, 572; JlIl) IbeuIler, :;54; V~·

«I,e lllcchuIIJ. 5~7

HIgh Jndil Idual Gam~ -- JlII Y
lIudll'er, 220, J,rn O,llu,'dlJ', 20G;
M"l\ln Belgium, 203

THURSDAY Nl~l1T WOrAE:t~
'Team W 'L all
0,1.1 130ld _ _ 16 4
Go<X!,ell Comtl uc t. 16 4
Ttn PillS 16 4
PI)U1oulh Motoldles II 9 5
Mld,Iay Malkd 8 12 8
VlgOI tonettes 6 14 10
KIlty Clol H 4 16 12
Hub Good,tll Comlr. 3 17 13

High Team St I ,CS Od UOII I,
2,023; Ttn PIllS, 1,080, GooJ,cll Con
~u Uc lIOn, 1,874

H,gh Ttam Game - Old D0\\ I, 7'l7;
Tln PIns) 710, Goods\.l1 Con~ tr Lh. tl(Jn,
685.

lligh Jndh Idclal SCI :lS - LJuu:c
MtlliJl, H9, ClaIa Koke<, 4:;9, IllS
Ml'Jli;;an, 412

High Ind" Idual Ga",e - Lla[ a
Kukcs, 174; Llbule :';(CIIIl1, In, Fe'l!
UuuJ'clJ, IG6,

:if. ...·~>f -)'.
a%,f""1
.~@

Senior halfback Dave Edwards has bHn a key COg jn the North Loup
Scotia football n,acl-:ir,e this sei-son. Eel..a.rds pla-ys in bo!h the of·
fensive and defensive backfield:, and has helped the Wildots P'Jst
a perfect 3-0 record so fu tltis season. Their !ate~t conquest was a
19·12 triump:, Friday at Gre~!:y over Sacred Heart, They'll be en Ihe
toad again this week, travcl:ng 10 ColJmbus for a Friday night con
test with Lakeview. The Discovelers s:,ouJd provide Edwards and his
teammates with their seVErest test to date,

- -- --~---- -- - --------------=--~====-=----=-;
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Donald K. Wadel!. Mgr.
Acro~s from Veteran's Ho~pital

Grand Island, Nebraska
Phone 384-0SS7

Some loans on land tie you dow..
to today's high interest rates. aut
-whenever economic conditioll$
have permitted, the Land Bank
has reduced inle~est 01] existifl9
loans. In addition, there is no
penalty for prepaying a Land
Bank lo.an. Come in and see U$.for
aloan that doesn't tie yoU down!

. ~ .' '." \ . "

Mr. and Mrs. Chest~r Lonowski.'
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duryea and

family of Broken Bow were Sun
0".1' UIl1l1er guesls of Mr. and
I\lrs. P. L. Durvea.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Dillard Hunt and
D a I' vJ i n were Sunday supper
guc~ts Qf Mr. and Mrs. B)'l'on
Hunt and family.

is it ~,Oll inl,lw of 1\115. Scll,
The Cdl,try Bc,ptbt Church

!I,',! a fd!nl\ :hip nWJI Sund:tY
fellil·.\ iI1~( l!I" mOllling sen ice,
a It,ll." D.• y pr"grdln, anti rom
l'lI.lIli"l1 '1 il<.' '7:;)0 p.m, sen ice
w:,s ;11>0 IIdl allentlul, aug
l1l<.llttd by m, mbcl s from the
\\''':ott' tt J\ ',Jti,t Churl'll. A
flllll, '''lh,' F .. lldly Th,lt rh >ng<.'tl
tIte WuilL!, \\.'s sho\\n; al1l1 re·
frl·-b'\I.11ts IIt'l<.' seIll<.1 later.

1',1~t'r amI :III'S. J, U. Tllrtcr
plkt d· d ~ Il'll l',1t for p~l~turs

hdd St.Tt. 30 . Oct. 1 at th,~ Fir:;t
R,:,l.i·t Clt'llt h in PCllk. Hey.
K(nJ.dlt ell! btell'cn, 1\110 \\urk
td II itil I!li":<l'll,,1l'ies this sum·
l'\l'l', ,h()'1 l'l! sh1cs of the 1\lcxico
mi"'ion field

I\1r ~'. He Ie nAn: 0ILl and :'Ilrs.
S"Lli0 ])1 i \\,,'1 co 'l'w:' I hy afte r·
Ih.·,'11 \ hi;',rs of l\Iro. l3i11 1'Oos at
EriLsoll.

:\11'. :11ll1 :III'S. Glen Beerline of
Olll "pc llt Suntl"y CI clling \lith
her p:lIl'nts, 1\11'. a,ld Mrs. Fn·d
;\1il')'.III1.

!II r. ?nd !III'S. Douglas Emery
ar:u :'Llk, amI N:'!1l'y L~'Iln of
VaIlCOU\ er, Brili.'h l'olumbi~,
cam" .~ll)lld:lY for a t \10-\\ eck
\bit Ilith 1\lrs. Emery's p;Jrenls,
:\11'. illld :\11'0', Flo) d Al'IIlotrOIl:o;,
and clll\'r IcLliH·O.

Eli SIlid~'r is \ biting at the
hUllles of his d:Hlghtcrs, l\lrs.
Jill! C3lb:m al1'l :\11':5. LaITY
BHker, in Scottsbluff.

1111'. al~d :'III'S. Jim Tuning and
f3mily of Lincoln spent last week
at the hOllw of Mr. and !\lrs.
Cbdc Go~~,n arid family.

1\11'. aLd !\lrs. B'Jb \Yibon and
family wo e S~lllll:ty diniIer
gUe ,ts of !\Ir. and :\ll's. Ronald
Lt.'ill:n'~<.'r at,d family in L"xing·
top. S;JcnL1ing ll~e \ll:-2kcnd there
wcre.' :III'. and :\lrs. B'lb John,
~nJ Dilk John alll! daughters
LindJ 21,'.! Lenj,co.

:\lrs. Kenneth BrOIl n and Caro
l:, u were S:lturd.lY afternoon vis
itC'r~ in Ihc2 Waitcr Anderson
heme.

Mr. al1,l ~IIS. Bill BJuhanl anll
Angc!;1 of !,lin,Jcn ,pen( last Sun
d:ty aflelno,m at the hOUle of
:\1 r. l~allil.' nT's pMC ds, 1I1r. and
!\lrs. Lchml B:whald, helping
ConI iu BauiJ.ud celebrate his
lJirtl.d.1Y.

Mr. and :\Irs. Y.:d PaiL!er of
Ord \ isitet.l 1\11'. anll :'Ilrs. George
PaiL!er Oct. 1.

1\11'. all>.! :\fr3. \Valler Jaeschke
and family "pent the \\l'ekcnd in
Gram! blar,cl at the home of
!\lrs. Jae,chkc"s pan'nts, !VII'. and
!\!r,:. :\luricl Wheelcr.

:\11'. a!ILl !\lrs. :\like Crist and
Anne :\1.1rie of Ke}ltley spent the
\lceker:,1 visiting thelr parents,
!\lr. and Mrs. Al'lhie Crist, and

~P('!lt \\'cdllec,.1;ly f\ cnin;:; in Up'
(1)d,~ HLlnt home. 11l'2Y \It'll' al
loG Sunday aflCllloon coHce
&lleots of lhe lIUlltS.

Ly'le LUtl W3S a SUllllJY din·
net' glle,t of 1\lr. anll :III'S. l{obl'lt
Lutz [(nlJ buys.

1\11'. and :'I1rs. Keith Luccltke
altcmlc'll th,: gnlllen allili I l 1':0,0 Y
open hOlloe L!illlll'r and Itcl'liti')!l
in hanur of l\ll'. ,\!CL! :\1rs, Clir~t

D)(' of COllbt<.'ck SllnL!lY at t1.e
Condock COm!lllillity lL1I1, lIlr.'.
Luclllke poun'd eoffe0 at th.'
reception.

~1r. 3IlLI :\11 s. Guy Lu tland
f:Jmily \\ ere Thursday CI elltllg
dinner guests of :\11'. and ~,lro .
L{"J Wolf and :111'. and \lrs. J01111
WUZ-tb of Onl at Ihe Elks Club.

The Womell's Fellowship of the
Congn'galional Chul'\·h md at
the church pilrlors 'fhLlro,lL1Y af
tf;rnooil. Mrs. Vera :'I13xsOll II as
ho;,tes~, ilml :'III'S. ,\ntull Nelsoil
gwe the devotions. Eightren lao
dies \\'ere present. They 1\ ill mec't
again nC'xt Friday afternoon \\ilh
:'III'S. S:\die illy as ho,tl"s.

Tbe Womcll's Society I\ill hold
a bake sale Oct. 18.

Mr. ami l\lrs. Jim Lilnc' of
ScotbblufC ~pent la,t \1\2ck \i"it·
ing his brother, l\lilJ'iun L:llw,
and othl'r relative's.

l\lr~. 1\largilrd Sdl \l'ent to
Lincoln Thunday to spel;l! a
week at lhe 1'\0nn,1n Sell home.

Mr. and l\Irs. Dennnl Criot of
Grand Island, 1\1r. and l\frs. Arc h·
ie Crist, 1\1rs. Mabel Crist, and
Mrs. Ernest Poland of S3r:';ent
attendhl funeral sen ices for \Yil
liam Thompson in L')up City 1I10n
day.

Mr. al1l1 :\11'0. I':lye Crist, ?nd
d,lLIghter l\1:trilyn, and grall'J
d~,u:~hter Shelly of VOl1J, Co!o,
\\ ere gLleots of !\Ir. and l\lrs.
Floy d Arm<trong l\lond~y and
Tuesd:ty. Thc'; c:ame to atteml
the funcl'al of Mr. Cdst's unde,
\Villiam Thompson, at Loup City.

Mrs. Ad'lline Wolgalll\'ll reo
tUlned home Sund:1Y e\ cning af·
tCl' >llelltling t\\O \INks \hiling
at lhe home of her unc:e, an,.!
tun!, 1\11'. ano ~lrs. Fr,\ncis
lirvoks, in Utah.

Mrs. Alice l'eill s(\n rdulnL'l1
to her \\'ork at the Hed Deer
Ranch nc:tr Valentine S~llld:1Y af
ter "pending sc\eral \\'ceks at her
home hC:,I'e.

Mr. and ~lrs. Dale Sell \\Cl'c'
bu:oincss visilllrs in Ll'xingtJll,
S:ttunl:.y e\cning,

:\11'. and ".lrs. Bert Sell lI\2re
Sunday elening lunch guests at
the home of Mr. amI :\Irs. Alfl \2d
Loy in 13l'oken Bow. Vern Walker
of Los Angeles, Calif, came
home \\ ith thun to spend some
timc \isiting in their home. He

dinnC1' gU('~ls' in t1lC Hilz home.
111'.' Ron Hitl family of Comoloc k
an<.' Mr. amI !\lrs. L~nn Hitz ~l1Ll
dallghtcr \\\'I'e SU'11.Lty e\el1ln::;
callers. Othcr guests during the
weekend \Iere :'l1rs. l\lax Cruik·
shank amI son of CCd:tr 1'\ll1s, 13.

1\h:5. Fn:d3 Mal\d, 1'1I's. Loh
Ollcn<;, 1111':;. S:l<.lie l3ly, Mrs. W.
J. H,lUl~<.'Y, and Mrs. }{oy SUUl
nrcI':; atlcl1ll>:d the Amcrican
Legion Com clition at the Veler·
ans Club in oILl Sunday. They
fllwlted a \ O'y fine con\ enlil)n.

11k and l\1rs. Bob Good'ell,
Bri:ln and Dedinn of Ord \\ ere
SUI;day ~uests of 1111'. and Mrs.
Max Crulkslnnk.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar lIeinem~n

from l\1innc2polis, Minn., arriv·
e..! Sunday to ~lJend scunl1 da)s
\ i~iting :\11'. all~l 1\1rs. Olto l{cl
tenllia~ cr. ~1rs. lIcinell1,1n 1I11LI
Mrs. Heltellln:1)' er are sbtcrs.

1\lrs. H. 1<'. :\lcllenlJ1'ink \\ent
to GranL! IslallL! Sunday to visit
relath es.

Oct. 1 was l\lis~ion Circle work
d:3Y at the Calvary B:3ptist
Church, 1\lrs. Frank S) br:'nt \\'33
hostes~, ami :\lrs. Delbert Drake
ga\ e de\ oUons.

The pre\ious day, just aftcr
slIwol le:t oul, the ba:,cmel\t of
the Calv ary 13aptist Chul'<. h h:,d
cOllle alhe with 14 girls altend·
ing the "G.l\1.G. 1'o\\,,\\'l,)w." This
was the beginning' 'of girls' work
for the season. Mrs. Frank Sy·
brant and Mrs. J. B. Twcter sci'v·
ed as sponsors for the o'cfiloion,
assisted by other ladies of the
chufch. They had a .program,
games, and "eats." Their next
meeting will be TuesL!ay after
St' hoo!'

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lane of
Scotts!.)luff, Ma[ion Lan<.', an L!
Hose Lanc \\ cre Thurscl,ly e\ c·
ning supper guests of l\lr. amI
1\1rs. Hoy Wooden aEd son in
Lo,lp City.

1111'S. Arthur Pierson enter·
tai!,)ed at a Stanley coffee Thurs·
day aflel noon. Thuse present
\\ ere :\lrs. Bill Sahlie, l\lrs.
CLlude Zentz, Mrs. Laocil JQhll,
Linda amI Lenioe John, !\lrs. Hon
Hilz and Sterling of C0i1l~lock,
l\lrs. Gl::td)' s Nonlotrolll of C01l1
stock, Mrs. J. B. Twcter, and
Mrs. Flo)' d FohH·r. . .

Edward Lane and son Doug
\1 ('re Sun,lay afternoon visitors
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
}{ose Lane.

Mrs. Ch.'rles Laml)I:~:tr rehil'll
ed ho:ne Sunday a tel' spcndin:j
se\eral days in the Cahin L:3mp·
hear home at Coundl \:Huffs,
Ia., caring for her grandchildren
\\ hUe thdr mother was ho~pilal

ized.
Mr. and Mrs. Man in Nelson

"I. \

! '

Pers~na Is
l\1r. and Mrs. I\'al Ander~<.)Jl

an<.l girls of AII:;lcy spent SumL1Y
aftellioon \\ith Mrs.' Blanch
AII<.Lrson. .

!\It. and l\lrs. Robert Elliott rc·
tUI ned home TueoddY' el ~ning af·
tcr fpending a few day s touring
Colorado and Wyoming

Mr. and ~lrs. liary Babcock and
girls' of Linculn opent Oil' weck
end \\ilh their P:1rt'l\tS, 1\11'. and
l\lrs. Chester 13:.1.;cock c.nd Mr.
amt Mrs. Arthur Pier:;on, Th<.·)·
alld Mr. 311'1 1\1rs. Thc'skr Bah-'
eoek Jr, plus the latter's dau~h
tel' Debra Kay, \Iere Sunday dll1·
ner guests of the elder Bab(ocks.
In the aflCl 1I0on they visited by
phone with Mr. and ;vII'S. Vernull
Babcock of Texas. ,

!\Ir. and 1\lrs. Gerald Oatman
of Scottsbluff spent the weckcnd
with :\lI's. Oatman's parents, 1\11'.
and !'III'S. Paul 0\\ ens. !\II'. and
Mrs. Don Petska allLl family 9f
Ord \1 ere Saturday eve n i n g
guests in the O\lens home.

I\1rs. Ellis lI~att of Ansley was
a 1<.'ridd) supper guest of I\1r. alld
Mrs. W. K. Nagel.

Jo)'Ce Zentz of Ord and Mr~.
Claude Zentz whe Saturday af·
ternoon visitors at the Bob ZenU.
home in Ansley.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Harold Sinner' of
1\1a1\ ern, la., and Mrs. Cliffl)i'd
Tiffany of Gandy \ICfe Wednes'
day morning visitors of i\lrs.
Thelma Drake.

:\1.. and 1\lrs. Holand Pedrick
and daughter mo\ cd to the Vcr·
non Erickson {arm this weekend.
Roland is employed by l\lr. EriCK'
son.

1\lr. and ~lrs. Frank Hickerson
were Sunday dinner gue,ts of Mr.
al,d Mrs. Hobelt Rick"rsoll and
family in Grand Island.

Mr. alld I\1rs. Kanwy Williams
of Humphrey spent the weekend
at the Harry Rilz home. Mr.
and Mrs. Claris Sell and boys of
Gib,bon \Iere additional Sunday

son entcrtained in honor of their
gr:1mbon, Chuck Gould, on his
l'1th birthday Sunday e\ ening.
SUPIJer guests were :\11'. and :,11 ,.
Cal\in Goulll and family and
Curtis Hughes. Addition,11 eve·
ning guests \Iel e Terri Pierson
and D,de Paider.

17th Birthday No!ed
1\lr. and Mrs. Waller Ander·

Breaks Hip
Hoss Evans broke his hip Sept.

30 at his home. He was taken to
the Valley County Hospital where
he undenl ent surgery Friday.
Mrs. Llo)' d Andenon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Evans, came
fron~ her home in Wendell, Idaho
all Thursd:ty. Hugh Evans met
her in Kearney. Mr. Evans'
brother, Llo~d Evans of Cody,
\Vyo., cal1}e Monday.

son of Mrs. Hobert CamJ) of
Lovclal1l1, Colo. Maternal graml·
p1rents are Mr. and ~lrs, Lestcr
Ellis, also of Loveland; and
great-gn'ndpan:nts ar8 Mr. and
Mrs. William TUllieliff Sr. of Ke·
wa~ ne, Ill" and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Eilsterbrook of ArcJdi:l.
:\lr, Tunicliff, who is in the Air
Force, recently returned from
Vietnam and will be stationed in
Michigan sooil.

Brother Wed SO Years
Mrs. Amelia Hill accompanied

her sisters, M):s. Ed Slocomb'
and Mrs. Leroy Hurlburt of Loup

• City, amI their niece, Mrs. Flo~ d
Mclntr~ rc of Lincoln to Gering
on Saturday. They spent thp
night at the' Lawrence John
home there. On Sunday they all
dro\ c to Dell\ er, Colo., to attend
the golden \1 edding annh crsary
celebration of their brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ed John.
Mrs. John is the fonller Viva
Christen of Al'(·Jdia. They were
married at Ord 50 years ago.

Visiti~ From Ohio . .
Dick 1\lIIburn and Joe Lee

dro\ e to Hastings Saturday eve·
ning \\ here thl'Y met 1\1rs. Paul
Nash of Canton, Ohio. Mrs. Nash
\\ill \isit her daughter Paula,
who is making her home at the
M. E. MilbuJ'll residence, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
l\1ilburn, \\ ho are hospitalized at
Ord awl Hastings. ....

To Host 4-H'ers
The America!) Legion Auxiliar~

\\ ill entertain the 4-H club meni·
bel'S and their leaders at a party
in the Legion Club Monday after
schoo!.

New Great·Grand~on

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 'fullicliff of
OrlamlJ, Fla., are the parents of
a SOil born Sept. 17. He has been
named Jilmes Eqwanl apd joins
two broth~rs. Mr. Tunicliff,is the

, Out of Hospital
Rich~rd lIulinsky ret u I' II e d

home from the Sargent hospital
Saturday. He is getting along
\ery well but will not be able to
work for some time yet.

Wedding at Wolbach
Mr. and ~1rs. John Kan1inski

attended the wedding of Linda
Sperling, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Sperling of WolbJch,
and Vernon Johnson of Chappel
at Wolb::tch Satu1'l13y Hening.
The bride is a niece of Mr. Ka·
mimki.

lesson on China
"Red Guard China" was the

lesson gh en by Mrs. Cal\ in
Gould at the Friday afternoon
meeting 'of the Women's Sociely
of Christian Sen ice at the United
Methodist ChUlch. Pastor and
Mrs. J. B. Tweter of the Calvary
Baptist Church were present
and ga\e a skit and talk about
China, where they have spent 15
years as missionaries. Twenty.
hlo members and several guesls
were present. Mrs.' Keith \looks·
tra was hostess, with Mrs. Gary
Nagel assisting. ,

Mrs. Keith Einspahr announc·
ed II UNlCJ<;F party fQr Oct. 30
in th HCel1lng, aud !\lrs .,0 r i n
Kingston said that "Quiet' Day"
WOUld be hcld at the c11UJ'( h Oct.
31 after a week of prayer and
self-denial.

Another Masters
Mr. and Mrs. Richai'cl Masters

of Chicago, IlL, are the parents
of a buy bOIl1 Sept. 30. lIe weigh·
ed 8 poullds, 6 ounces and has
been named Joshua John. He
joins a 2-year·old brother, Rich·
ard Gibson. GqndpJrenls are
Mr. and Mrs, Allen Masters of

,Arcadia, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Gibson of Sioux 1"alls,
S. D. Great·grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ora 1\1asters and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook of
Arcadia.
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Arcadia Activities

'local Resident's Father Succumbs in California
, . By Margaret lent!

AlT. Charlton of Laguna Hills.
Calii., passed away Sept. 22 after
a 'short illness. His son and

:daughter·in·law, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Charlton of Arcadia, went

. to California by plane a.nd at·
tended the funeral services which

'\'.ere held on the 24th. Mr. Chall·
ton was a former resident of Ar·
cadia and Ord. He was a son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
.Charlton.

,Dr. Christ Released
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Christ are

,pending two weeh with Mr. and
Mrs. E<twin Christ and family in
Indianapolis, Ind. Dr. Christ,
whQ had been a patient in the
Unh'ersity Hospital at Omaha for
'sevefal weeks, was dismissed
Thursday. Mrs. Christ went to
Omaha that morning. Their son
Edwin and his son Tom/ mel

.t&em there.----
'(Jvlbs' on Garden Agenda

jThe Arcadia Garden Club met
Qct. 1 at the home of Mrs. Freda
Marvel. Eleven members answer·

~
d roll call by telling about their
obbies. Mrs. Otto Fagus led the
esson entitled "Bring and Do,"

roth all the members assisting.
~ome very interesting projects
were shown.
: ,The next meeting of the club
~vill be held Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Charles Wcddel.
Roll e~ll will be "Bulbs," and
'Mrs. Weddel will give the lesson
on "Winter, Care of Bulbs."

. In November the Garden Club
"i,i1l lJponsor a Christmas idea
'and hobby show at the United
Mt:thodist Chm-eh parlors. Mrs.
Carol Lutz IS the chairman for
~tbe show and urges' e\cr~'one to
'coine anl,) bring their "ideas."
The show is entitled "Busy
Fingers." .,:. --~-

,'0< Babcocks to Minnesota.
A farewell party was gl\ en

Salurday evening at the Balx:ock
ho~ne for Chess, Fern and Debbie
Babcock by the Arcadia Inde·
pendent Bible Church. The )'oung
BabeQcks will be leavipg this
weekend lor their new home in
MQuntaip Lak(', Minn. Refresh
ments were :;erved and gifts pre·
sented. . "
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Farm
For Sale

First National Bank
& Trust Co.

or Emmet McDowell
Lincoln '- Phone 471·4455

310 Sunset Drive

Hastings -- Phone 462-9504
BROKERS

324 Acre Improved, ditch Ir
rigated, liveslock farm, How
ard County, Nebr. 249 Acres
cropland 110 acres developed
for irrigation. 500 ton ,self un·
loading silo, 39 stall dairy
barn, equipped,

for further info contact

a S!lOpi'!ll,:; expedition. They also
vi,itrd Mr~. Scars' si:;ler, Mrs.
Alice Frand, at Union before I'C'
tUI ning home Sunday evening.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Kusek of
Hastings werc Monday dinner
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Andrew
Kusrk Sr, Altre dinner they left
for home. .
, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bishop and
family of Ord were Sunday sup
per guests of Mr, and Mrs. Hen,
ry Kusek and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kusek Sr. were af
ternoon guesls.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek Sr.
visited Joe Wojtasek !"riday at
the Burwell nursing home.

in the Market for All Grains.

Ericson/ Nebraska
SPECIAL FEEDER SALE

Can Dry Your Corn And Store It

Or We Will Buy If

3,000
Choice and Fal1cy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. October 11
12:00 Noon Sale Time

NOW TJ\KING BOOKINGS ON IlANGE AND

COMMEHCIJ\L CATTLE FEEDS.

Ord Grain Co. Inc,

Always

We

WILL NEW CORN CATCH
YOU SHORT OF BIN SPACE?

Call us collect to have your consisnments included in Ol,lr
special fall advertising. ,

Jollll Barlusiak Alfred James
Burwell 346·3~75 Ericson 653·2415

. Office phone ErI.cson, 653',2305

Ericson Livestock Comlnlssion (0., Inc.

- Fall Sales Schedule --
Salurday, October 18--Second Spocial Calf and Yoarlin'J

Sale

Saturday, October 25-Speciol Feeder Sale

Saturday, November 8-Sp~~ialAngus and Hereford Sule

Tuesday, November II-Special Slock Cow and Bred
lleifer Sale . '. \

Another large offering of oufshnding feeder cattle, in·
cluding many reputation bri\nds of hereford and angus steers
and heifers. Many stock cows with calves at side.

400 l<"ancy hereford and hereford angus cross heifers, repula·
tion brand, Schafer Ranches, Inc. Including 320 herefords,
625-650 lbs, and 80 hereford angus cross, 600·625 Ibs.·

150 Extra choice hereford steers, 700·750 Ibs. Don Gprc1ner
140 Exlra choice hereford heifers, 600650 Ed\)'ards
125 Choice to fancy hereford steers, 650·700 lbs, Dale Svoboda
110 Choice hereford and angus steers and heifers, 650-700 Ibs.

Russell
100 Fancy hercCord steers, 750 Ibs, Haymond Pocock
100 Exlra choice hereford steers and !wifers, 600 Ibs. Holt Co,
100 Extra choice angus steers, 650·700 Ibs. Sam Loseke
80 J:;xtra choice hereford and angus ~teer~, 700·800 Ibs. Soren-

sen
70 Choice hereford spring cah es, 400 Ib~. Holt Co.
70 Exlra choice hercCord heifers, 600 Ibs. Vech Hanch
65 Extra choice hereford heifers, 600 Ibs, Ken Kirby
65 Choice shorthorn heifers, 650-700 Ibs. Hugh James
60 Extra choice herdord and angus cross sleers, 6~0-700 Ibs.

Guerney .
50 l<'ancy hereford steers, 675·700 Ibs. Landgren Hanch
00 Exlra choice herdord and angus stecrs and heifers, 675-700

Ibs. Home
50 Extra choice hereford and angus steers, 700·725 Ibs. Jacob-

sen
40 Extra choice angus steers and heifers, 700 Ibs. Hibbinault
35 Extra choice herd6rd heifers, 700 Ibs. Nichols Bros..
35 Choice hueford steers, 800 Ibs. One Brand
35 Choice hel cford and angus cross yeallings and' calvts.

Hocrle

~ Stock Cows with Calves at Side 0=.-

eo i-ancy ang'!s eQWs. :5 yrs. old, v.ilh large caIns at side.
Claus Fran~~e!l .

10 Choice hClefOld and angus cows with calves at side, Judge
20 Choice hereford eows wilh calves at side, camp. disp. Howse
20 Choice angus cows with calves at side, Johnson .

200 Additional cal\ es and feeder caWe in smaller consignmenls
including many weigh-up cows, heiferclles and bulls,

We sold an exceptionally Luge run of calves and yearlings
last Saturday on a market that was very active on all classes.
An extra large crowd of buyen were here, taking a biS! per·
centage of tne calves and yearlings out of state to Eastern and
Northern feed lots,

42.65
42.00
40.50
4UO
42.00
40.50
40.00
40.00
41 ~1

35.25
36.00

Broker

Ord, Nebr.
728-5102

Acreago of the

Albert Ptacnik Estale
I to Denzel Snpw

Mrs. Fred Chrislensen

properly at Ar<:adia

to Juko Greenlcmd

Clmonce Trout Properly.,
to Charlie Kricwuld

"

.(. D. (ulnmins

Real Estate

Sold

38 sIr calves, wI. 3U Ibs. @
31 ~I r calves, wI. 405 Ips, @
36 str calves, wt, 430 Ibs. @
24 51r calves, wI. 345 Ibs. @
24 sIr calves. wI. 320 Ibs. ((j)
33 sIr calves. wt, 450 Ihs, @
19 ~Ir calves, wI, 40S Ibs. @
22 sIr calves, wt, 470 Ibs. @
18 ~Ir calves, wt, 3~5 Ibs. fr1I
28 w.f. strs, wt, 555 Ibs. @
50 w.f. sIrs, wI. 525 Ibs, @

HEIFERS:
36.80 22 hfr cal~es., wt. 4tO lbs. @ 36.00
~6.l0 31 hfr calves, wI. 345 Ibs. @ 36.25
36.00 27 hfr calves, wt. 415 Ibs. @ 36.20
36.20 21 hfr calves, wt. 415 Ibs. @ ~6.00

36.60 48 hfr calves, wt. 38S Ibs. J36.00
35.25 21 hfr calves, wt. 335 Ibs, 35.15
35.00 20 hfr calves, wt. 370 Ibs, 35.10
30.40 97 1I(.f, hfrs, wI. 625 Ibs. 30.20

STEER CALVES:

3,'500
Choice Feeder Cattle & Stock Cows

Burwel,1 Livestock Market/ Inc.
,IOJI~ qf the Sandhil1s Lqrgest Cattle Auctions"

> ~ ~ Cattle Sales Every 1"riday 'at Burwell
• The Market where you can buy or'sell with 'coofidcllct,

Special Black Angus Calf 6. Feeder Sale, Wed" Oct. 15lh,
2nd Special Hereford Calf 6. Feeder Sale, Fri" Oct. 17lh.
Special Cow Sqle, Wed., Oct. 29lh.

Please call 346·5135 at Burwell if you have cattle to consIgn
to these Sa les.

Allcnd<lllce at our 31th AtHwal Calf & Fc:cder Sale Illst
Friday the larse~t for many yeats w.ith olle of Ihe mQ~t aclive
markd. Ihat we have experienced during the pa~t 10 or more
YNt~ with all prices on the calve~ jltH.I .light well'ht yearlin:J~
cOllSidrrably hi:Jhtr than ,my one had e.~peded. The folbwin9
sOll1e of weighls & prices: .

29 hfr calves, wI, 310 Ibs. @
46 hfr calves, wI. 355 Ibs. @
51 hfr calves, wI. 400 Ibs. @J
39 hfr calves, wt. 365 Ibs. @
11 hfr calves, wt. 410 Ibs. @
26 hfr calves, wt. 400 Ibs. ~
18 hfr c~!ves, wI. 360 los. (gJ
50 w,f. hfrs, wt. 5e5 Ibs. @

S6 ~Ir cal.ves, wI. 370 Ibs, @ 42.70
41 ~tr calves, 'wl, 310 Ib~. @J 42.50
2S sIr calvES, wI. 38S Ib~. @ 40.50
33 ~Ir calve~. "II. 375 Ib~. @ 41.50
22 sIr calves, wt. 365 Ib~. @ 41.50
3S sIr calves, wI. 405 Ibs. @J 41.00
31 ~Ir calves, wt. 4tO Ib~.' @ 40.40
31 ~Ir calv~s, wt. 100 IQ~. @J 40.00
38 ~Ir ca'v('~, wI. 410 Ibs. @ 41.70
70 w.f. ~Irs, wt. 600 Ibs. @ 34.0S
46 w.f, ~trs, wt. 41S Ibs. @ 36.30

Special Carlot Steer & Feeder Sale
Friday. Oct. 10th at Burwell
Another very heavy r~n of choice and fancy yearlinS! stee'n

and heifers, 310n3 with many sprinS! calves and a large offer·
inS! of stock cows, Listinss includ~:

( Stock Cow Division: Fealuring -
164 choice Herdord stock cows. good ~ges. comJ)IE:te dispersion.
100 choice Registered Herdord cows, another complete disper

sion,
100 choice Herdord stock cows, many wilh calves at side.
62 choice Herdord stock cows & 3 yr. bred heifers,
40 choice Black Angus stock cows, complete dispersion.
35 choice Hereford stock cows, 3 yr~,

20 choice Hcgistereu Hereford heifers. 1 Hcgistered Hereford
bulls.
Sevcral more consignments of stock cows by sale lime.

3,500 Head Feeder Division: Featuring 
475 choice Herdord stccrs. 625 to 675 Ibs. green.
275 choice & fancy Herdord steers & heifers, 500 to 550 l1.)s.
210 Black Angus & Angu~ cross steers, 550 to 650 Its.
150 choice Herdord sleers, 700 Ibs, strictly green
140 choice HercCord heifrrs, 600 lbs. open.
125 choice HercCold & Angus cross heifel s, 600 to 67~ Ibs.
115 choice Hereford heifers, \\t. 600 Ibs, open.
112 ch'lice &: fancy Herdord stecrs. \\l. 650 to "/25 Ibs.
100 choice Hereford & Black Angus heifers, 600 to 675 Ibs.
250 heJd c1wice Herefc'rd spring calves.

Many more consignments of yealling sleers &: heifers,'
alol l /,( wi.th fall calves and usual run of weigh up cows and
bologna bulls,

Better
Opal and Keith Kuklish aceOlll

pal1led Mr. and Mrs, George Jan
Icek and Brenda to Grand Island
Sunday where they' visited Ha¥.
mond August~n at St. FranCIS
Hospital. He is recovering from
a car accident which occurred
some weeks ago.

\ Grandson for Schamps
Mr. and Mrs. E. T, Sagehorn

of Lincoln are the proud par,
ents of a baby boy born Salur
day mOlning. Mrs. Sagehorn Is
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Schamp's
daughter.

Personals
Dobie Waterman accompanied

Mrs, Leon Cielllny to Grand Is
land Saturday morning where
they attended the l<'all Festival
of Harmony. Then they drove to
Doniphan, where another Fall
Festival was being celebrated.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Yates there. Mrs. Yates and
Mrs. Cielllny are sislers.

John Zulkoski helped his son
Holland haul cattle from the pas·
ture Friday afternoon.

The Jolly Homemakers Exten·
sion Club meets with Mrs, Lcna

To Live In Burwell
Mr. and Mrs. Al !"Iakus of Lake

Norden, S. D., and 1\1r. and Mrs.
S:-lvin Flakus of Sioux Falls, S.
D., came Saturday to attend the
l<'rances l<'lakus sale. Mrs, l<'lakus
is the men's mother. In spite of
the .rain, the sale went on Satur
day evening and everything was
sold. Mr. and Mrs. Al Flakus
were Saturday oVernight guests
of Mr.' and Mrs, John Zulkoski.
and Mrs. Frances nakus was an
overnight guest of Mr, and Mrs.
!,'rank Zulkoski. They all werc
Sunday dinner guests of the
Frank ZUlkoskis, as werc Mr. and
Mrs. S:'lvin Flakus. 1\-1rs. l<'laj<.us
will make her home at the Bur
well communit y nursing home.
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29.:'0

95.00

296.06

22292

17,000.00

I

• $25,ln.91
........................ (None

t·

Total l{C(Cipt3 $25,U29.;;0$25,On:.0

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE: 32 blade Minneapolis
Moline tandem disc, mounted.
496·1666. 31·2tc

Kapustkas~ Children
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapuslka

returned from a 15·day vacation.

Dj,<,bulSemellls

3l-1tc

Hospitalized
~lr, and Mrs. Andrew Kusek

Sr. called at Phillip Wentek's' Best Man Returns
Sunday. 1\lrs. Wentek was taken Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek of Has-
to the Valley County Hospilal : lings came Sunday to attend lhe
that day, . 50th anniversary of Mr. and 1\lrs.

. John Iwanski at St. Mary's au

. ditorium. Mr. Kusek served as
, best man \\ hen the Iwanskis were
married. Later he and his wife
v, ere supper and overnight guests

; of Mr. and ~lrs. James I\" anski.
, Olher supper guesls were 1\1r. and
. Mrs, Irwin Iwanski and girls of
. Bun\ell and ~1rs. Spud Kapustka
"and Paul Hysavy,

lJisbur"u;,en(s:
Wan allts paid & encl0,ed

wtth this n'polt ... $47,U89.60
-~--

9·24-69 Bal~nce in First Na·
tiunal Balik, Ord, Nebr. _._ $ 4,673.60

Memorandum:
Reg. \\ all'ant for IlUllding $60,665.60
Leos endolScmcnts ~o e1ale~4.66":~~

$46,000.00
Rc~p€:( ((ully subtl1ltlcd for , our
app,o\ al aud acCt·plallce.
Ilorace W. Tra\is, Trea"urer,
Ctty of 01'<1, Nebraska.
September 24, 19ti9 - Ord Public
School Elementary School I3ldg.
A~COllUt - Uorace W, 'f1a\lS,
Treas., Cl(y of Ord, Nebr.

Receip(s:
8·25·6~ Balance in .·ir"t Na-

tional Bank, Ord, Nebl'. $ 93.41
9·11-69 Kamas·Nebl'.

Natural Gas Co.
9·11·69 U.S. 'freas.

BIlls R~deemed
(Cost) 24,777 .v8

9·11·69 Int. ('arned
on U.S. 'freas.
bills tedeemc·d

~!y~~~_._.~~c~!~~~

Coyotes Plague Farmers, Kill Calf and Chickens
By Mrs. J, 6, Zulkoski They fir~t drove to Omaha \\here Jablqnski Oct. 16. ton Novolny v,ent to Loup City

Enos Zulkoski found his new- they boarded a plane for San Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Bertholf Tuesday to do some shopping.
bot'll bally calf eaten uy tw') coy- .I'rdncisco, Calif, to visit their of San Leandro, Calif, arrived Mr. and :'vII'S. Anton Novotny ac·
otes Oct. 1. The coyotes have d Il£tlltel'. :'v1rs. John Malolepszy, late Sunday evening for a visit companied Mrs. Emil Zadina of
abo gotten away with many lay. and family in Pleasant Hill, Cal. with Mrs. Berlholf's p~rents, Mr, Nort~ Loup to Grand Island Thur·
ing hens in this area. 0" tlll'lI' way b"ek tlH'{' stopped and Mrs; John Zulkoskl, and olh- day. rhey spent the day at the

to spend a few days wllh anoth· er relatIves, home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Dakota Corn Skimpy er daugiltel', Mrs. Gerald Mur· Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek Vavra.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Flakus of phy, and family in Greeley, Colo. Mr and Mrs, James Iwanski and Mrs. Roy Riecken left Thur~·
Winner, S. D, called on their Then they went on to visit their Mr: and Mrs. Joe Kusek of Has, day for Elkho!-l~, her fOl'll:er home
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, son, Herman K~pustka, and fam· lings played cards at the home w~ere she Ylslled relatIves, a,:d
John Zulkoski, Oct. 1. Mr, l<'lakus ill' in Algonqulll, Ill. Before re- of Mr. and Mrs, John Zulkoski fnends She returned to Elyna
wanted to buy corn. He said they turnin~ home they also s!?ent a Sunday evening. The ladies won. Sunday.
\\on't have much this year in day WIth anolhey SOI:1 Alvll1 ~a- l\'1l'. and ~hs. Alois Savage and Mrs. David Eaton and daughler
South Dakota where he lives. ,pustka, and famIly, \\ no ha\ e Ie· 1\11'. and :\lrs. Stanley Bank and Kaylene of Nelson were weckend

eently moved to Omaha from Den· san Billy of Columbus, anu Mr. guests at the Alvin Schamp home.
j\er, Colo. and ~1rs. Edward Dubas of Bur- Helly Chipps and Lyn Newland

wcll were SUllday dinner guests of Ord viSited Mrs, Eaton Sun·
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka. day. Also calling that day were
Mrs, Savage and ~I1'S. Kapustka Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schamp and

. daughters of Grand Island.
are sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schnase

Several families dro\ e to Ord were supper guests of Mr, and
Sunday afternoon to attend a re, Mrs. Bill Tuma Sunday evening.
ception and congratulate ~Ir. and Th 1 t t' I
Mrs. John Iwanski on their golden el a so spen some line p a>',ing cards. I .

\\edding anniversary. The recep· Mr. and Mrs. Larry Barta and
Han was held at St. Mary's au- daughters visited Mr. and Mrs,
ditorium. Clifford McBride at Burwell and

Mrs. Fred Dubas and ~1rs, Bar- were Sunday guests of Mr, and
barq WorUl took their pareJ1ts, Mrs. Ivan Johnson at Scotia.
Mr. and Mrs. Paddy Tei\hon of Anton ~ebruska of Kimball
Sargent, to Omaha Monday. Mr. spent Thursday night with Mr,
'Teahon had a medical cheek.up. and Mrs. Lew Bilka and Wchard.
They all returned home Tuesday. Mr. apd Mrs. Bob Sears of Ord

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny accompanied Mrs. Earl Sears to
went to Comstock Sunday to at- Grand Island Friday afternoon.
tend the 50th wedding anniver· Saturday they went to Omaha on
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Dye.
The dinner and reception was
held at the Comstock Community
Hall. .

Mrs. Roy Hiecken and Mrs. An-

Lunch Program
ll'k. Farmers &
Mll "hants Bk.
Com"lockl

9·569 L. H. Wilson,
Co. Trs. (2.19 Spe-
cial .·d. Le~)) 1,665.60

9·5·69 L. II. WIlson,
. Co. neas.-Gen

. eral
9·1069 Frances

McCall, Pollce
Judge

9·19-6~ L. II. WIlson,
Co. Treas. 20,000.00

---
$42,563.05 $42,563.05

-~~....

$51,763.20

9·24·69 Balallce in
.·int Natiolllll l.lank, 01'<1,
N~bta"ka $25,122.91

MCIllUI alldum:
Frc\iou,ly reported Sec unties $870.
OVO.OO Matullty Value

Re,pe€:((u!ly subn1Jtt~d for )our
ap;>1 VI al anel acceptance.
lIoraee W. Tr,,\'is, Treasurer
C,(y of Ord. Nebra,ka.
Mo\Cd by Kallt', seconded by Vo

d~hnal that l';lel y King be cl1lplo~cd
as cu,<,todian at a salal y of $4200. By
Nll cail vote rnotiun carried ullanl
mous1y.

Tll~ board spent con,<,iderable time
. discusliing (he General Contrad, Me

challfcal and Electrlc'al Contracts for
the new elementary building .

Mo\CeI by Karre, seconded b~ Paul·
sen that Vodehnal be authonled to
purchase a (rac(or and equiplnent (or
cutting graliS and removing snow; by
roll call \ ote moUol1 carried Una"l'
rnou,ly.

Le((cr from DC'PLlty Commissioner
of the Statc 0, ft. of Education rela·
tH e to L. R. 1 1 .... as read and Suo
pe!in(enelent, Dr. Gogan, '" as in
btructed to contact appropriate coun
ty officials and e~plain flnanl'ial "ta.
tus of the local Board of Education.
. MOl cd b~ Kartt', se€:ollded by Ma·

son tbat the meeting adjoul n at 11:40
1'.10: Motiun carried unannllously.

Ho\\ a1'd D. Paulsen,
Sccrdaly

III

2U7.16

556.87

1,671.li3

1,070.43

'!MeN _ tt.**eJd$b .rem-.. ~"b'.e rtrrt..••

Sargent Livestock (olt\lIllssion (0., Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., Sarge~t, ~eQrilfka Tete. 5?7-37,85 $,arge':lt"

Walter Brunken $r, $72·5917' • .. f
\ Dave Davis, Phone 872·5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr., Lighted Airport .
,

Sargent Livestock. (olnmission (0., Inc.

Friday; Oct. 3rd there were 610 sheep on sale, fat lambs
ranged from 27.75·28.35 feeder lambs from 26.5027.50, breed·
ing ewes 30.00-37.00, breeding buds 17.50-22.50; weigh-up ewes
qnd bucks 5.50·7.00. -

CATTLE SALE - THURSDAY, OCT. 9

HOG SALE - FRIDAY. OCT. 10, 1969

Expecting 1000 Head
Early Con~t<Jnmcnts:

100 mx slrs 600800/1
80 blk and blk wf str and hfl s, light, gl cen, Oue Hanch

.75 wf strs 700800# _
GO \\ f strs 550·(;00 II. One Brand
50 mx slr and hfr~ 150500 #, One Branu
35 \vf sir 600#
30 blk broe- hfrs 375 # .
20 wf cows with calves - Dunning
20 blk and blk \\ f hft s 450 #, Load weigh 1I p cows, l'iruie Bros.

MallY more consignlllents hy sale day along with our 1egular
1un of weigh 1I p cows and bulls, .

Thursday, Oct. 2nd lhe caWe lllarkct was fully sle~dy to
shang on cows ami bulls, heavy fecder slrs 50e lo\\er, yrl hfls
50e lowcr, light yrl slr 50e-1.00 higher, calves steady.

Some rcprestnlalivc sales; 12 \\f str 35011 35:75; 11 wf sIr
1::1<'# 35.00; 5 blk blOC str 46511 31.10; 18 wf str 510# 33.30; 22
blk str 530# 32.20; 11 wf str 5ti5# 33.00; 33 \vf str 617# 33.50;
11 blk slr 525# 33,00; 26 blk broc str 570# 32.30; 31 v.f str 525,91
33.10; 25 wf str 645,91 32.90; 25 wf sIr "i01ll- 32.00; 13 blk ~lr 665,91
31.20; 10 blk broe str 902,9' 27.90; 2~ blk broe hfr 315# 33.75;
20 wf Ilfr 150# 30.00; 12 wf hfr 375# 31.10; 12 wf hfr '2.75#
33.50; 16 blk hfr 300 # 33.60.

Friday, Oct. 3, we had 1156 hogs on sale wHh a fully active
mar keto 13ulk No. 1 and 2 butchel s 200·2'75# 25.2525.85, top
25.85; 275320 # 24.0025.25; sows 400 # 23.5024.50; 400 GOO #
22.0023.50; boars 17.5022.00; feeder pigs 20·30# 14.50-16.50 per
head, 3060# 16.5021.00; 6090# 21.00·26.00; 140# feeder shoals
26.20 per ewt. Some representative sales; Bartu and Brass Com
stock 25.85; 225,91 Marlin l<"uss, Ord 20<3 # 25.85; Jeny Mach,
BUl\\ell 235# 25.85; Bernard Danczak, Arcadia 222# 25.85;
Leonard Moudl y, Ord 228 # 25.85; Bill Moroney, Anselmo 243/1
25.80; Joe Hruby, Comstock 257# 25.80; Onille Eppenbaeh,
Ericson 229# 25.80; M. It Carvcr, Arcaqia 245# 25.80; Geo
Sears, Sargent 230# 25.75; Chas Wells. Ansley 213/1 25.75; Wil·

son Darinton, Brohn Bow 23311 25.75.

..,

Total 23.200.3-1
Title I E::il';A to General Fund.

'frans. _.. __ .. ..... 1497.tl
Elemcntal y llldg. Acct.
Sha\ er &< Co .• Ser... .. .12,398.46
Omaha Te,(ing Laboratories,

Ser. ...... _ _ _ 560.88
Wozab Asency. Ser _.. _ _ 300.25

To(al 13,259.59
"Todscn Chev __ 4.36
Van Nordheim __ _ 15.00
. MOHd by Vodehnal, seconded by
Mason, that Trca,<,urer's Repot t as
follo\\ S be approl'ed. By roll caIl vote
motion carried ullanimously.

September 24, 1069 - School Dist.
#5, Ord, Nebraska - Rl'pott of
Horace \Y. Travis, Treasurer, Ctty

of 01'11, Nebraska.
R~eeipt~:
8·25 C9 Balan€:e in .-iISt Na-

tional Bank, Ore!, Nebra,<,ka 9,200.13
8·2668 State of .

r\ebr. Rcilnbur~c·
m<:l\t ('f Guidance
& Counsclling for
fiscal F. 1969

82769 state of
Nebr. Di\ Cl"t·
!ied Accl. S€:c
onda. y Salal ies

8·27 ·69 State of
Nebr. (Agr. s~c'
ondal~' Salaries
& 'fra\ ell

827-69 State of
Xebr. lHome-
making • Second·
a1)' Salalles)

8-29:69 Ord School

Gall~&!'!et, Dr. Ralph P, Sup. 20.00
Gaul':>l':S, Sup. ._._ .._ ___ . _.... 16:>.74
l,€:,.ua, rlkl,bc.ne of thc Mid·

\\lst, Scr. .. 317.18
GtlC,', Hallan, Sup. 7.0v
Gdl.' & l'lml l ,tl1Y, Sup, 9.b6
lt31 Ll·vnar.l ~iu;;~, Inc, S~p. 74.88
ilj!,'J.IdJ.l & "l"plllllS( SUl'. 1151
!leat',. D. C. & Co, ::iup. 17'lI.oti
1111l,) ,110 SaJl:s C(:nllJdny, SlIp. 07 U7
GI0lkr lCd\ll'atl!'llnl CUlP, Sup. 79.00
h'-.i,t, l{iLLl alt & \\illSt_l1, Inl ,

Sup. 5100
Ho,l.e Bc Dt'pt, Sup. 55.vO
HI)(J\ Cl 's, Sup, 7~a &3
llou,.btun MIJ!iin Compan)·.

S,ll'. . .._. 596.98
Hunj{'s PlumlJillg & Heating,

Sup. ' 2.30
Iil~I. Ser. . _ _. .. 14.00
Interstate Prill tel s & Publish-

elS, Sup. . _ . .. 132.84
bland Supply & Welding Co
SuP.... ... 90.14

Jenkll1s MII,ic COlllpany, Sup.. 25.36
K & :'vI lCledllnics Co., Rep. .. 149.:;0
Kan,as Xebr. Gas Co., Bunlet!,

SCI'. . _ . .. ..... .._.. 2.00
KallSOS :-:ebr. Gas Co., Ol'd,

Su. 76.96
KOL:pal,lI: Barttoll' Co., Sup. . n.UJ
Laidlaw Iltos, Sup. 391.63
Lee Motor Co., Sup. . .. . .._ 20.36
Lee's Store, Slip. . .. ...._ 1.61
M"Colmick ~Ia(hel s Pub. Co.,

SuP. .. .. .. ..._.... . 29.88
MeGt all' lItIl Bo(.k Co., Slip. 332.82
Malk:ey, MUl,l'ay, M.D, Sel'... 6.00
Maltin. Paul R, M.D., Ser. ..... 24.00
Ma(hallser Service, Sup. __. 46.77
Midll est Shop Supplies, Slip. .. 130.60
Mlller, Otis W., M.D, Ser. . _ 111.00
Moctcrn Methods, Inc, SUP" &

Ser. __ 452.56
Nae\ e... Donald W., Ser. . _..._.. 13.00
:-'ASCv, Sup. _. .... . 6.60
Natiullal At t t:e1ucation Assoc.,

Sup. . _ ..... _ ....... :. :. .. _. 6.00
Nat'unal Education Assoc, Stlp. 6.45
Na(iol1\lide Papers Ine., Sup..... 21.60
Neblaska Central Tele. Co., Ser. 12.76
Nebr. Office Senice Co., Sup... 371.66
Ne .... s\\ c€:k, Sup.. ' _ .._..... 12.00
N.Y.A.A .• Sup _.. !_ 2,'/.04
Olil e((,i Un,clerll ?od, SUf.. . 112000
Ord Ctty t:leetl'lc Plall, Ser. _. 409.96
Ord Glass Co., Sup...__ ..... ..... .... 49.34
Orkill Exterminating Co., Inc,

Ser. ...... .... ..... _ __ 11.70
Paper·:'viate. The Co., Sup, __ 10.80
Piel Cl', 1Ial, Ins., ScI'. . 3807.00
Pal k.er Publishing Co.• Sup. 38.55
ret {ccllon FOllll ('0., SUl" .. __ .. 370.72
Pioncer Publi,hing ('0, Sup. _... 103.55
PI(ney BOil €:s Inc., Set'. .. 22.95
P, estO'X Co.. Ser. __ ._. .. __ 6.00
Quiz Graphic Ar(s, Inc, Scr 272 75
Reader's, The Digest, Sup. 3.97
R. K Mu, phy T~ pel\ riter Co., 40.48

~o~~~~s "'~io(';-r' ·.-reigh("Inc";"
, Ser, _.. . .._..... 29.74
Sack Lumber Co.• Sup. . -'_... 23.29
S( huo! Special Supply, Inc.,

s.~uK·, Sup: - ....:: .. .... 4~t~~
Sdunilt Music Co., Sup. . ... _ 27.98
Scholastic Magazines, Inc., Sup. 55.00
Scott, .-otesman and Co., Sup. _ 413.87
set \ all To\\ el & Linen Supply,
:' Ser. .. ....__ _... ... 92.47
S & M .-arm Equipment, Inc.,

Sup. ... . ..__ ..._ 28.80
Sil\ er Burdett Co., Svp. _.. 5.45
Sonic T,V. & Electronics. Ser. 5.00
Sou(h·\\"e,<,(etn Publishing Co.,

Sill" . '. ... -... ... 108.51
Step 1enson School SUI'ply Co.,

Sup. .. .. 140.85
Tltlle. Slip. .... __ _ _ _. . __. 18.00
l'rampaH'nt Induslrial Env.,

Inc .. SUP. ... _.. . __ 36.40
'frolllpke O.K. Rubber Welders, \

Sup. _ _ . .. 43.50
Uniled Chemical ('0., Sup. _ 81.49
Univcr",ty Publishing ('ov Sup. 472.68
U.S. Ke .... s & World Repot t, Sup. 19.50
Visual Aids Studio, SIII' . ...... 6.00
Walker lJ1Ug. Sup. .. ... __ . 1.06
The WOlld 1Ielald, Ivan Ander·

bon, SuP. __ ..__ .... .._ _ .. 30.10
Yal1'.la's, Sup. __..__ 138.59
Zaner Bloser Co., Sup .. . 10.20
"n1"t Natil'nal Ilank (Pa~m(),

Ser. .._. .... .. ... . 2500.00

.'

North Loup
496-4125

lI\.t)t;\"r 0, 1£11/)
l'ur_u.l1.t t·J Ol(,c,ol n·;\i. e pub·

11~ltt'l In tLe ()rJ 'iu;" tlie 13,'ard o(
lC')'.,c"U"n met a( 7,,0 p.m .... ,l,l VIce·
}-)il~l<lU'lt t\.2r,c CJpln::1~ the nl(:(t·
Lng An:,\I,Ctlllg loll call \\t'le h.a[lt~J

l\.dmalucl, V(j{J.Lhnal. ~{dt;Oll and Paul
~(;n

.ou·,dalY's min"les of September 2,
lOlj~ and S('ptunber 30 1 lL!ClJ \4, 121 C
rcad and BPPl0vcd as read.

Dr. Mdler J0ined the meeting at
7:,,0 p.m.

Dr. Gogan prc,ented each boald
member w,th ('('pies of the Audit
Rq)ott for the pe,iod, July I, 1968
thl u August 31 1969. .

The J.;oatd 01 Educatiun discus"ed
a letter frolll Sin1pson Structures Inc.
rdatl I e to ,hol (comings Jl1 the con·
btrudion and cquil,men( of the Music
ROlll1l.

Mo\ cd by Kamarad, seconded by
Kane that all bills as folloll s be al·
lo\' cd. By roil call I'ote, mution paSSed
unanlmcll~ly.

. BILLS t'OR THE ~!O:-'TH
0.' OCT0Bl-;n, 1069

A(k.les 011 Co., Scp. _.. . .. 722.75
Adallle k Plumbing & Hea(ing,

Sup. & Ser. . . .. .. 29.78
All; 1I & Ba(un, Sup 431.02
Am~l iean Automobile AssocI·

ation, Sup.. ...... ... 53.80
American Book CompallY, Sup 36.46
American Edul'atlOn Publica·

tions. Sup. ... _ ....... 11.50
Amu ican Guidance Service,

Inc, Sup. . ..... _ ...... 10.39
Andel>on Saw, MOIHr Co., Rep. 13.80
AndJ'(csen, f'rank, Ser. . 2.40
Alll1>trong, D. E.• Inc, Ser. 240.45
Beckley-Cardy Co, Sup. 4.94
BO;l\ 01 (:', Ed, Scr.. 25.87
Bosli~lman Tru(k Plaza, Inc, _

Sup. .. .. _. . .. __ _. 8.43
Baoy, Eldon. Ser. 44.09
Caial'an :'vIusic Co., Sup. __. _ .._. 5.22
Cent'ral StOI age & Van Co., Ser. 4.93
Cbades Men ill PUb. Co., Slip... 114.71
Chuck's Skelly Sen ice, Sup. .. 83.30
Clement, no,'d, Ser. _ ....... _.. 35.00
Coast to Coa,t Stores, Sup. .... 13.28
College Blue Bouk, The, Sup. 38.75,
Congl essional Qua I (erly, Inc,

SuP.. _..__. ......_.... .... 24.25
Com,llllers Public PO\\ er Dist,

Ser. ... .. .. ...... 38.72
CraIbman ,,"ood Sen ice Co.,

SuP. . _.. ...... 131.87
CranBal ry/ Sup. .. .. 132.36
Dahlin, AIDelt, Ser. . ......_.... 1.25
DQane Ag. Ser. Inc J SLip, . .. ~6.JO
Don's Auto & Macnine Shop,

SuP. .. __ . _ " . .._. 133.46
Eckhardt Au(o and 'frac(or

Pill (5, SuP. . .... .. ... _ 61.72
Edu(ational Se,\i('e Unit #13,

Ser... __ ..- .. '. .. t20000
Erie Xebon XnlS, Inc, S\'I'. . 354.70
"arm JOUl nal, Sup. . . 20.00
.'aIUl€:rs Coopclali\e Elelalor

Co., Sup. __.. .... . .. .... _.. 14.24
En(') clopcdia Britannica Edc.

COl 1'., Sup. ... _...... . . .. 148.00
.-ees Account, Ser.._ ... __ ...... 272.36
.-ollett J:;dul'ational Corporation,

Sup. ....... .. _... .... _...... 345.07
.'reelerick Post CompallY, Sup.. 79.53

QUIZ, Old, Nebr.; IhU!~lby, Oct. 'J, 196')
-------- - --- --------- -- _.-

Ord School Board

Ord livestock· Market
728·3811, office ~ 128·5102, C, D. Cvmnlins

(

For late listings tune KNLV Radio Ord, Sat. & Thurs. morn·
ings 7 to 8 o'clock. For more information on any of these sales,
contact,

Sale Dates -
Fri., Oct. 10lh tho residencQ 6. household goods of

Krisline Mortensen, in Ea:;l Ord, sale t;1UQ 1:30 P.M.

Wed" Oct. 15lh tho clean-up farm salo of Glendora
I3resloy Southwest of Arcadia.

-..

Butther lwgs sold to a top of $25.9:' v.ith !llO~t No.1 & 2
glades sellin£: $~5.35 to $25:15; 210 to 2'70 Ibs. butchers $25.00
to $25.50; SO\\S $22.15 to $23.90; heavy feeding shoats $25.00 to
$26.75 per CL\ t, v.ilh 135 lb. shoJts at $28.50 per cwt., small
pigs $11.00 to $11.00 per head, 30 to 60 Ibs. pigs $15.00 to
$25.00 per heiHj, 60 to 90 los. $26.00 to $30.00 per head, one
lot of 32 lb. nigs selling at $20.50 per head; Brood sows $70.00
to $120.00 pei· head; heavy \\eigh up boalS $18.00 to $18.35 with
light boars to $21.00 per c\d.

for thi:l week's salo anolher good run of fccdirl'J
shoals, pigs and brood sows alollg with severul blceding
boarS. Including 50 choico pigs.

Bring your market 1)03s in early, sale time 10;00 a.in. sharp.

Ord
128·3254

(Page 8)

Top Qualify feeds af

rea·sonqble prierS -

FARMERS ELEVAl~OR

FEED
Have we booked your feed f.or, the winter

cattle feeding period?

County Supervisors
Sr'ptClnl,er 25, 1903

The Vall,·y County Boatd of Super·
\iSOlS met in spe(;al ses,ion at 1.00
P.~L .... Ith all mernbe,s plesent ex·
cept Knapp.

But son 1110\ cd to &f'pru\ e Cii,SCIY\ClltS
for Charles Cox on a gasHne and (Qr·
Lloyd Ge .... eke on a water pipeline.
Thi~ .... as seconded by Tuma c,nd ear·
ried.

Klanecky offered the (0110\\ in~ reSO·
lution to tI ans(er money (rom the In·
helltance Tax Fund t') the Gcnel al
Fund .... hich .... as seconded by Bu, ,,0n
and carried

RESOLUTION
Whelcas, thele is on hand in the

tnhelltance Tax Fune!, a sum in ex·
cess of $12,000.00 and,

Whereas. the county is engag€:d in
oilin5 a county road outside the Cor·
porate limit; of any city or village
and ael(iItional funcls al e ne,.-dcd to
pay for said oiling.

:\OW TlII£HEFORE, be It resolved
that the County TteasuHr be author'
ized and directed to tran,<,(er the sum
Of $12,000.00 (rom the Inheritance Tax
.-und to the Gene ral F,,"d for the
Qurpvse of impro\ Lng county rQads
'" accordance with Scc. 77 2U32 of the
Statutes of Nebtaska.

The board then recessed at 2:00
1·.M. subject to the call of the chair·
,llano

Oc.-tober 3, 1%9
The Valley ('ounty Boal d of Super

visors met in special sesoion at 9:30
A.M. .... ith all members pr,sent ex·
C('pt 001 se)·.

Mr. J. Z. Jizba was ptesent and
sho .... ed hIs I\olking dra .... ings and
pres€:nkd ~p€:cif:calie'ns for contrad·
ors for le(lings on the jail remodel·
ing projed.

A{(er much discus"ion :-. e Iso "
men eel (hat lettings be held No\ em
ber 21. 19ti9 at 1000 A.M. Cor fur
nishing all lab:>r, m"terials, (ools and
equipm€:nt needed (0 ccn,,(rud n'"w
jail facilities and remode1i!1g of the
Soulh .... est portion of the ground
floor of the present Courthouse at
Ord, Xebraska as prvvided (or ;n the
plans and ~pecific:ations prepared by
J. Z. Jizba, archited for the ptoJcd
and appro\ ed by Vall('~ COUllty lY,ard
of Supen i,,01'3. This w"s seconded by
Klalleck~' and carried.

The board then rens,ed at 10:43
A.M, un(11 the ref,ular med,ing to be
held October 7, lU69 at 10'00 A.M.

Thelma M. Dul'(l
Vall,·~· COllllly Clet k

We will buy, dry or store your
N~w Crop Corn.

Thelma M. Dulltz
Valley County C'lel k

CORN

I--liv!estiocli All1ctl(On
Safur·day. October 11

Active market on all classes of cattle,
Wf & angus steers 325 Ibs. and dov,n $38.00 to $10.00; Char.

steers 385 Ibs. $36.50; wf & brockldace horned bulls 430 Ibs.
$35.00; wf & Char. cross heifers 165 Ibs. $30.25; black wf
stecrs 505 Ibs. $33.80i Char. cross steers 625 Ibs. $32.10; black
heifcrs with some daIry, 151 Ibs. $28.10; black heifers 540 Ibs.
$28.·50; black & black \vf steers with some daily cross 706 Ibs.·
$29,85; wf & angus crOss steers 587 los. $31.60; Holstein steers
617 Ibs, $23.10; Holstein steers 840 Ibs. $2UO; Mixed steers
587 Ibs. $31.30; angus holstein cross steers 635 Ibs, $29.GO;.
weigh up cows $13.00 to $21.0~i; roan \vf heifers 520 Ibs. $29.50;

For this week -
25 small calHs
20 wf & black wf steers & heifers, green & home raised
15 wf &: brockldace steers &: heifers 500 Ibs, home rabed
35 wf &: black wf steers & heifers 300 to 350 Ibs, green
15 v, eigh up cows
20 mixed helfns 350 Il>s., green
15 red & roan steers &: heifers 550 Ibs., home raised
20 crossbred steers 500 Ibs., green
15 cows, steers &: heifers, 1011g haul

Several milk cows
Mal1:' male cattle by sale time.

U 0 G S

31-ltc
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,$15.25

$12,60
; ,

Gary Augustyn and steve Turek
were in Ord over the weekend
for a visit with their parents, the
Bernard Augustyns and Al Tur
eks, Also joining the, Augustyn
family for Sunday dinner was
Jo Remington,,' .

Methodist Fun Planne'd
Mell1bel's of the North Loup

United Methodist Church plan a
family dinner and outing at the
Chalk Mine Sunday, be(\inning at
1 p.m, In case of mclem~lt

weather it will be h~ld in the
church fellowship hall. All mem
bers and friendli of the congrega
tion have been invited to attend.
They are asked to' bring food and
their own table service. The pro
gram - a hYJun sing - is being
organized under the directiQn of
Mrs. Bus Hl.\dson, family 11 f e
cOQrdinator, •

grader, and Beth, in the third
grade. They,Hvc in the Wojtasek
rental property.

Getting settled in the Dunbar
house (formerly the Ray Mar·
shall home) is Mrs. Sharon Bo
('bitrd and children Denise, age
9, and Debbie, 7. Mrs. Bochard
is a second-grade teacher in the
Ord ,Public school. Their hOllle
had been in l{earneYf

,

•
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As IO,w,as •••••••••••••• 1'1 ••••

100 Cards with Envelopes'
As low as •.•••••• " •••••••••:I"

100 Letters

~,....-------------..---~~---.II

W( invite you to browse through our distinctive collec
tion of Thanksgiving and Christmas cards and l~tter
heads, You're sure to find the ideal card or letterhead to
suit every tuste, every personality. Order early! I

Ord Newcomer List Continues To Climb

I " .
--~-----,--

Prices Include Your Personal
Message

Three newlywed couples are
among those listed as Onl's most
recent newcomers.

l{odney Powell and his wife
Alln formerly claimed David City
as their homes. Mr. Powell
teaches science at Ord High
School. lIis bride is a clerk at
Helen's Dress Shop. The Powells
recently moved into their new
aboue - a mobile hOllle - all
east L Street.

At home in Hall's Trailer Court
ale Bob and Joe Royle. He is
employed at Calvin Furniture,
and she teaches in the Spring
dale sehool. Before marriage
their homes were in Pleasonton
and Bushnell.

Robert Curtright returned to
Ord for a second term as biology
and chemistry teacher at Ord
High School, bringing his sum
mer bride Lorriane with him.
The Curtrights are at home in
Apartment 5 at 1814 L St. The
new Mrs. Curtright is also a
member of the OilS faculty,
teaching one claSs of business

, math. .
Also welcomed recently as

newcomers to Ord were Les and
Dorothy Hald, formerly of Hunt
ington Beach, Calif. A native of
Burwell, Mr. Hald is starting a
television and radio repair shop
in Ord. The family includes two
daughters - Karen, a seventh-

728·5331
Ord, Nebr.

Ord. Township Library
City Box 88cticn
Ord, Nebr. 68862

Adamek/s 66
Service

Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs.,Oet. 9,1969. Vol. 88, No. 31. In 2 Sects.
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IS your car hard to 5tart? Be
fore it's foo late, come in for
a free b/lttery check and quick
re-charge service, Your old
battery will bring top trade-in
on a new Phi IIips Battery,

, By Jean Foth
"A thing of beauty is a joy

forcv cr.' A yard of ueauty re
quires cure forever,"

I realized th'e huth of the
above statements this ~ ear when
I took yanl bcaulifil:atioi1 as a

,4-11 project. BeinE; sorne\\ hat of
a tomboy and IOYll1g the out-of·
doors, I enjoyed this program
even more than the gardening
project. '

I started out with a lot of
enthusiasm to get busy as soon
as school was out. I had the lawlI
lawn mower is hard work and
I soon discovered (with help
frolll the sun) that pushing a
awln mow,:!' is hard work and
tiring. After a refreshing glass
of iced tea, I was' back on the
job - wt:eding, watering, and
planting.

After I mowed outside the
house Jarcl, the family became
inspire by how nice it looked
and helped me ~eep it mowed
the remainder of the summer.

HavinE; a grandmother who
works With plants was an asset,
because she helped me plant
and taught me to care for my
plants and lawn COll'ectly and
carefully. I also made a S(TaP
book containing many yard tips.

While watching my flowers
peep their heads up toward their
fint sight of sunli$ht, I learned
to appreciate theIr importance
in everyday living. 1"ull-gi'own
plants and shrubs make a home
and surroundings more attrac
the and provide an area fol'
family recrl;ation and outdoor
living. I also developed a deeper
pride and joy in my home,

I had many worthwhile ex
periences while working out
doors. One incident I remember
in particular, I had just finished
movving the lawn and was pulling
some of the longer grass around
the trees when something moved
in the grass.

Oh, it couldn·t be! But it was
- a snake! I must have jumped
a mile. '

All it was, I found out later
after eallin~ Mother half a dozen
times at the top of my voic~
was a big uull snake. Of course
it did not intend to harm, and it
helped me gain a keen insight
of nature, I mu~t admit that I
was a little frightelled about go- '
ing back to my mowing.

~ also found myself pecoming
qUIte the mechanic. At Dad's in
sistence, I had to keep the lawn
!llOWer ill good \\,orking condition
In order to keep up on my mow
lng. Once I got behind, it was
almost impossible to get caught
up. .

I \ really el~joyed this project
even though It was hard work. I
recommend it to all )'outh who
love nature. It te:Jches respon
sibility, and the rewards are ex·
tremely salisf~ing - to say
nothing of a fille tan! -

,What .I have learned this ~'ear
Will be useful the rest of lily life.
At the moment I am so inspired
that I lI1a~ decide to take yard
beautification again next )'ear!
~Vill I be seeing you parliciJ?ati~lg
1I1 some phase of 4-1I aetnilies
[,ext year, helping and working
together to make a better home
community, state, and country?

4-H Experiences
.And Achievements

By Duane Kovarik
I attended the State 4-H Club

Week thi~ past summer in Lin
coln as a result of winning a
state award in Boy·s Record. I
received an all-expenscs-paid
trip frolQ the Folger Coffee Co.

The activities were varied,
from workshops to guest speak
ers to recreation.

I waS enrolled ip workshops
concerned with ctedit, college
preparation, and a "look at the
future."

Gov. Norbert Tjemann and a
former Miss America, Marilyn
Van Derbur, were the featured
guest speakers. Banquets were
given by the Lincoln Chamber of
Commerce and the Omaha Live
stock Exchange. One day we
boarded buses and went to Oma
ha, where we toured a profession
we would be interested in as a
career. I

1"01' recreation there was a
hobo party with a barbecue and
dance, and tours were given of
the Capitol building and the Uni
versity of Nebraska citt campus.
There were a total 0 400 4-11
,memuers in attendance at Club
Week. '

I also attended the State 4-11
Conservation and Leadership
Camp for one week at Halsey
this summer. I received this ex
penses,-~aid trip from Farmland
In'dustnes. \

During my nine )-ears of 4-ll I
have completed 19 different pro
jects.

There are many opportunilies
for 4-11 members in this fine
state. So if )OU are not enrolled
in 4-lI, join now!' and if ~'ou al
ready are enrol ed, make' the
best of i'.

4-H Experiences

Where the 'Action Is!
By Nancy Hopkins

There is so much to le[,l'I1 frolll
4-11, not only at the local and
state levels but at the national
plateau as well.

This summer I got to see 4-ll
in adion in a different part of
the country, 1 was a member' of
the Nebraska Sandhills 4-ll Ex·
change which took a group of Ne
braska 4-H membt;rs to Minne·
sota, where we spent a week
with a 4-11 family from that state,

While I was there I looked at
their 4-11 manuals, which are dif
ferent than ours, I also attend('u
a club meeting which they calh:d
Home Ec Check-Up Day, The
county agent was there giving
hipts on how to improve their
projects.

,Minnesota 4·H clubs average
around 50 members each, so they
are much bigger than the ones
he,re in Valley County.

I also saw many points of in·
tel est, such as the Ma~o Clinic
arid a Hormel meat . packing
plant. .-

the climate there is different,
so, the people Ii\(' differently, In
st~ad of wide-open spaces, they
reside close together with cities
every few miles, But even though
they live differently I found th:Jt
people everjwhere h31 e 1l13ny of
the same goals, '

1"roll1 this trip I learned a lot
about how people live, the dif
ferent 4-H m~thods Minnesota
uses, and how I cjm apply these
methods to our own local clubs.
It was an interesting and edu·
cational trip, and I would like to
thank all who helped me obtain
it.

.So you sec, people everj'\vherc
ate after the same gO:Jls and
many are obtaining the m
through 4-11. Why don't YOU'?

By Betty Nelson
Today you hear a lot about

"flower power," but I would like
to tell you about "clover power."

While I was at the Ak-Sar-Ben
Livestock Show in Omaha

l
peo

ple had signs all througn the
buildings saying "Clover Power,"
No doubt many of ~'ou do not
know what this means. However,
we in 4-11 understand it well.

The clov'er is the symbol for
4-ll, and the four H'i stand for
head, heart, hands,l and health,
as stated in the lollowing 4-ll
pledge:

"I pledfle my Head to clearer
thinkmg,

"My Heart to greater lOllalty,
"Mll Hands to larger sen'lce
"A.nd my Health to bette r liv-

ing,
"For my club, wy COllll1t1mity,

and my country,"
4-11 is not just an ordinary

group of people and youngsters,
~ut a really special group work-.
I11g for the betterment of country
and community. Through this or
ganization, youngsters learn to
accept reslJon~ibilities become
better citizens, help others, and
work for what they cam.

4-11 is not all work. There is
lots of fun at the fairs, 4-11 gath
erings, and 4-ll exchange trips,
such as the one a &roup of us
took to Minnesota thIS past sum
mer. Next year we would like to
go to Washington D. C.

Even,one ... help make 4-11
Week this y'ear very special. If
)'ou don·t belong to a club, join
now. It is never too late, and now
is the time that most clubs will
be reorganizing for another year.

4-H '(lover Power'

As an award for winning the
eonte~t, I was a guest at State
4H Club Week in Lincoln, cour
tesy of Radio Station KJ.<'AB of
Omaha. This week was most edu
cational and enjoyable.

As I begin my next year, I
will set higher goals and work
with more determination. One of
my goals will be to encourage
)'oung 4-11 members to partki
pate in EVERY adivity that is
offered. and I will strive to pro
mote larger enrollment.

Intere~t in 4-11 in Valley County
is very strong, but we can al
ways strive to "make the best
bl.:tter,"

4-H on the Go

By Susan Thompson " .
Through 4-11 I was fortunate

enough to take part in State Club
Week at Lincoln and a 4-11 ex
change trip to Minnesota.

Club Week was a wonderful
experience.

We learned a great deal about
how to live our liv'es as 4-lIer's
while having a great deal of fun.
There were dances, group dis
cussions. speeches, recreation,
and talks presented by some
very prominent peolJle.

By participating in the ex
change trip, I \\'as given a chance
to use these newly acquired
tools. I lived with a wonderful
family and enjoyed them a great
deal. I wouldn't trade these mem
ories for an~thing in the world,.

4-H 1969

By Chris Foth
This summer I was part of the

41l Nebraska Sandhills Ex
change to Steele County, Minne
sota .• The purpose o~ this trip was
to exchange 4-H ideas so that we
could better our own programs.

After filling out a form we
were 'matched with a Minnesota
family, with whom we spent the
week. I spent June 21-28 with the
OniIle Young family of Medford,
Minn. '

We chartered a bus to Minne·
'sota, wl}ich took approximately

12 hours to get there. We picked
up youths from Atkin~on, Taylor,
and BUf\leU on the way. Our bus
l'Qute went through South Dakota
where we saw 1"oi-t Randall Dam
and many other scenic sights.

During my stay In MinnesotalI went on a 4-11 tour and attendel.l
a 4-U booth meeting, where I
picked up many interesting ideas
that I can p,ut into practice in my
oy.n 4-II club. ' '

One of the highlights of my
trip was touring the Mayo Clinic
in ,Rochester, Minn, I found it
to be a very educational and a
very large place. The subway un
der this bUIlding was interesting,
because it held many litlIe tailor
shops and curio shops.

4-11 is a rewarding experience
that eve(yone should encounter.
I enjo~ed this trip \'Cry much,
awl I want to thank ever~one
who made it possible for me.

4-lI camp has been a learning
experience for me, and it can be
for every 4-11 member.

The Trouble
With Bull

4-H Story
By Rita WQjfasek

The time has come, "National
4-ll Emphasis Week," when eacll
4-ll member has an opportunity
to evaluate his effoits during the
past year and to set new &oals
for the coming year. Our proJects
are cOlllJ?kted; our record books
and stones have been sent in to
the office. Now we can take a
moment to sit back and ask our
selves, "Whal have I achieved
in t,his past )'ear?"

This is my shth )'eat in 4-H,
and I believe it was my greatest.
The biggest thrill of the year was
bein$ a participant in the local,
distnct, and state speech con
tests. The immense interest
shown by local anu state people
in my winning the contest was
verl' encoul'agtng and most grato
if):ll1g.

\

By Stan Axthelm

Lung pneumonia is one of the
-wont killers of catlle. So how
docs this pertain to 411 and me?
I'll tell you. .

Dad eallle rushing in one· day
during the spring. .

"I've got bad news. Your stvek
er feeder is dead up in the
9asture,"
, J My he3rt felt like it \V3S going
l.lown tv my big toe. For some
unkno\\ n reason he had bloated
and died.

This tragedy incre'ased my in
terest in a 4-11 project on animal
science. One other member in
our club was also taking this
veterinary science project, so
we got together every few weeks
with Dr. Dale Karre and talked
about diseases and the biology
of animals.

At the end of the project we
decided to give a demon~tr,1tion

on pneumonIa. We went down to
Cetak's and got' a lung to cut up
and study, and we J?raeticed the
demon~tration with It.

County Fair time arrived, and
we were in the back room with
a big hunk of bull - the lung.
It was our turn. Ever)thing
went wel! for awhile, but as we
were going to (ut into the larvnx
the scissors just wouldn·t budg~,

I ~uess that bull d:d a lot of
bawllng because we couldn't cut
through that voice box of his,
What embarrassment! As )'ou
can tell, we weren·t too well pre-
pared. .

When it was all over we were
luckier than we thought. Look at
what we learned - what causes
pncumonia,,' tJ~eatment for pneu
monia to get ready on time, and
last of aliI to know "from whence
cOllleth tne bull." ~
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By Kathy Waldmann
Dming the month of June this

~ear, I attemkd 41I Conservation
and U·"der~hip Camp hcld at
Halsey National Fore~t.

Calllp is an experience that
en:ry child sowe tillle in his life
should have. This was the third
~ear I had attended cainp, and
froll! that alolle )'OU can see how
I have elljb~ ell it.

Upon arriving at camp, you
mu~t n·gistcr; anel it is here that
~ OLr ale t;;i\('n jour naiue tag al1l1
assigned to .a tribe, This tribe
will be the grollp of people you
V\ ill probably get to know best
during your \H:ek-loi1g stay at
camp.

Each tribe has a counselor
(much to the camper's dismay),
and each tribe elects a chief to
be its representative for the
week. I was lucky enough to be
selccteel chid for our tribe, the
Otves.

Up to this point ,most of what
I have told ~ou has been the fun
part, but the call1lh.:r also learns
a great deal - thanks to many
people V\ ho work long hours to
make this week a very enjoyable
time. These people inclUde Ken
Schwit, our state advisor; coun
selors; a state camp crew made
up of students from the Univer·
sity of Nebr3ska; and other per
sons.

There are workshops and learn
shops on leadership, forestry,
COnsenation, automobile safety,
and other subjeds. We attended
these worksholJs each day dur
ing the week \\ e were at camp.

Camping is also a very ac
the time. r\umerous sporling
events had been planned, such
as softball, vol1e~ ball, and canoe
ing,

This ~-ear we took half-day'
canoe tnps. With about 25 canoes
and 1\vo people in each of them,
we started early in the afterrloon
and canoed till about 6 p.m. Dur
ing that time'-- despite lipping
over and getting soaked and sun·
burned - we traveled about 12,
miles. Even though we \vere ex
hau~ted, we all agreed that it
was ~reat!

SWllnllling is very popular al
so, and every afternoon during
a certain time period campers
may go to the pool for a cool
refreshing swim.

All the work and fun is high
lighted bl' a banquet on the last
night. ThiS year we had a student
from the Uniwnity of Nebraska
as our speaker. lIe brought out
many new and differ~nt ideas,
including some \\ith which we
did not entirely agree.

A week of work, fun, and ex·
citement -'that's 4-11 camp, 4·11
Week is importa1lt to all 4·11
melllbl.:rs, and 4-11 camp is one
of the experiences which helps
them g!'ow as an individual. "....

This Land
Of OPPo,rlunities

By Jan Bredthauer

Very seidom does a day go by
that one does not hear some
teenager dem[lI1eling more frec
dom. But little do some know
that IHpon~ibilitiE-s go hand in
h,md with freedom,

On€ jpportullily for tcenagers
to bc~in aC(('pting re~pomibil

ities is by joining a 4-11 club
pH~sent thn)Ughout the to\\ ns of
this county, state, nation, al,d
world.
An~one who joins 411 of his

own accord v\ill npt be disap
pointed, Howevcr, to be a good
mouber it will take time to do
the various' activities. Most of
the projects arc designed for in
dependent study; in this way
each individual can work at his
own pace. The projects are just
a· peginning. and each 411 mi.'ill
ber /-nust accept the respollsi
bilily of completing them on his
own. .

, . - -, ~

The fir~t jobs are very simple,
but they become more difficult,
and bdore long you are helping
)'oung;:r members of the club.

r\ot eveljthing in 4-11 is work.
In addition to social gatherings,
there are many honors that can
be earned. Awards, scholar~hip~,
camps, and trips are all spon
sored by the 4-Il organiz3tion.

,This summer nine Valley
COl,I11ty 4-Her's - including my
self - and a chaperone, John
Schade, went to Steele County,
Minnesota, for a week. In addi
tion to different tj pes of fanning,
many c.~her things were learned.

Overall, the main lesson gain
ed from this experience was that
if we understand how other peo
ple live we can better communi
cate and see their point of view
on many problems that face the
world today.
Ma~be ~'OU 'say you can go on

a trip, learn to sew, work with
animals, or fi~ure out how a
motor ,r,uns WIthout 4-lI. Prob
ably y'ou could, but you would
have to have much more will
power and the goals would be
small.

On the other h~;nd, if )ou are
in 4lI,e\er~ thing is built arid
connected together to fonn one
bro:Jd, far·reaching goal,which
will help you become a more
l'espol}~ible citizen. '

The warnin3 bell on old Jupiter was a favorite with the youngsters who visited the Unio,", Pacific Centennial Expo Train when it appeared
in Ord last week. Most of them had to Iry their hand at ringing it - lust like the engineers who piloted it when it roamed Nevada's Virgin-
Ia & Truckee !':.acks ~~~st_~~turx a~_o_. ________. _

(Editor's Note: Oct. 5-11 is be·
Ing observed throughout the
United States as National 4-H
Week. The theme of the week is
"4-H: Oppol!unily for AIL" To
~cquaint outstders with local 4-H
activities, the following articles
bave been prepared by ouhtand·
[ng dub members_)

'4-H: Opportunity for AII'
4..HCamp
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the ne\\s. THINK pieces, as we
say in the trade, to identify arti
cles and columns contriv('d out
of airy nothingness, or from a
prone position, can never replace
the meat and potatoes of news,

Let me champion just causes,
stimulation engendered by print·
er's ink, Remind me to be kind
to eopyuoys, for I'll meet them
on the way baek down - when
they are editors. Protect the in
nocent from me when, with dead
lines pre~sing, my aim gro\\s
fuzzy.

Make me use my legs and eyes,
the better to track down and see
the truth. Deafen me to the Lore
lei song of rootless hearsay, ru
mor, and the gossip of tow n
loafers, If word that could cause
great harm comes to me, even
from sources far above reproach,
let me have the dexterity ana
decency to pick up a phone and '
ask the subject about it.

When the c,Ustomers write in to
accuse me of being a bum. let
me consider carefully the pos
sibility or probability that I am
... and try to do better. Let me
work harder, try harder and re
call with proper humility that
history produced some notably
abler reporters, including fa u I'
journeymen n arne d Matthew,
Mark, Luke and John,

Let my stomach rebel at pluck·
ing meat from publicit>,: handouts
and let me not be miffed when
someone says, "You had a pretty
good pit'ce last week but 1 can't
remember what it was." •

As long as our men fight
sweat freeze and die in actuai
or coid' war, sacrifices whic.h at
times should make our foo\l stick
in our throJts and our luxuries
a tOfll1ent, let me never c)leaply
I,Ise the words "courage" or
"guts" to describe the means by
which a pitcher wins a ball gam<',
a gridman bucks a line, a golfer
sinks a putt, or a fellow makes
a speech. ' {

And abo\ e all, let me recall
repeatedly what the great teach·
ers of the past . . . Moses and
Socrates and Chrbt .. , would
have done if by some alchemy
the?, had been gh en the breath·
taklllg breal5 of swift and f;Jr·
flung communications.

football.
Dr. C. J. Miller's office was

moved one,half block south of
the hospital.

30 Years Ago
Tracy Hamilton and crew were

busy taking do\\ n the fence that
kept people off the courthouse
lawn through the summer.

LaVern Duemey, who was
head of the photo and pho!o-en
gra\ing department for the Qld?,
left for Aurora, Mo., to tal\e
further training in photo-engrav·
ing,

, M. Biemond was chosen presi·
dent of the Kearney Presbyter.
ial's third district at the annual
fall meding. .

The Ord Chanticleers won their
40th straight victory when they
bcat Broken Bow by a score
of 200.

The Burwell Butter l"actory
built a 32-by,65 foot addition to
its building for the purpose of
dressing and packing poultry for
market. '

Coffee sold for 11 cents a,
pound, and ground beef was two
pO\lnds for 29 cents,

40' Y~ars Ago
Thomas Williams, fa till;' I' of

Thomas R. Willi i.l illS, was buried
in Iowa.

Claude Roe, an Ord boy who
was a senior agricultur~l student
at the Unh eesity of Nebraska,
was' appointed a first lieutenant
in COlllp~ny K of the Resen e
Officers Training Corps at the
unh ersit,y, '

The P. E. Pocock family w,..~
in the la~t car lo be let through
a forest lire near Port AlbernJ.
British Columbia. They had driv·
en lhrough the smoke for miles.

getar~ undertaking in view of
, s!abillzation policy requirell1ents

and available re\enues," said
Weidenhaum. "It woull1 ju~t
about \vipe out the cardully de·
veloped budget surplus (3.8 bil
lion) for this year."

For Big Cities Only ,
Uut tpc "most basiG difference"

bel\\een the two plans, according
to Weidenbaum, is thc Muskie
Goodell proposal that federal
funds be shared only wilh cities·
and counties of more than 50,000
populatioll, with special bonuses
for cities over 100,000.'

Weid.l'nballm termed this "in
defensible", obsening: "We de
cided it was not for the adminis·
tratioll to decide that the city or
county is too small to descn-e a
share,"

The administration bill shares
funl,1s w,ith cver~ general-purpose
local go\~rnl1lent of wha!eHr
size - but not \\ith school dis
tricts.
- The 50,000 cutoff, Weidenbaum
said, would mean that 43 percent
of all city dwellers, 27 percent of
all county residents, and 100 per
cent of to\\ nship re~iqents would
live in cOlllmunities ineligible
for this form of federal aid .c..
\\ hich would be free from res{ric.
tions as to how it could be spent.

(l'"rolll the Washington New g
hltdli~011('0 S) ndi(';lt0)

sional COmmittees, Budget Bu
reau and Treasury Department
spokesmen .are appI)'ing such lao
bels as' "ll1de~enslble," "l.lnfor
tUli.ate," and "incompatible wit!)
budgetary realities" to legisla
tion offered by Senators Muskie
and Charles Goodell (R-N.Y.),
- The widfst disparity between
the 1\\ 0 ril\ enue-sharing bills is
their price fag.

Senatoi's' Muskie and' Goodell
propose to .:;tart dhiding up $3
bilhon in federal reHnues this
~ear. The size of this "fund" to,
be distributed to states and locali
ties would _ increase until it
amounted to $5 billion in 5 years.

The Nixon Administration plan,
which \\ould not become opera
tive until January 1971, \\o\lld
start with $1 billion the fint year
and reach a $5 billion level in
fiv e years,

The 10\\ er Nixon start "reflects
our considered judgement of
what is feasible in the near fu·
ture," said Richard Nathan, as
sistant budget director la~t week
as he addressed a Senate GO\ ern
ment Operations subcommittee
headed by l\1lli'kie.

Murray Weidenbaum, assistant
treasury secretary' for economic
policy, called a $3 billion fint·
year effort "incompatible with
buogetary realities." '

"Il is Silll1\1,)' loo 1:lr~() :I hlhl-

10 Years Ago
A train-truck crash involving

a Romans truck caused damage
estimated at $2,000 to the truck
trailer. The cargo was not dam
a!:ed and the drher, Ahin ~lan·
c).lester, was unhurt. .

'Mrs. Anna Sobon celebrated
her 83rd birthday.

Maynard J,o n Collier, fint
child of Mr. and Mrs. Ma)'nard
Collier, was born Oct. 4 at tne
Ord hospital, , '

Lloyd Zikmund returned from
a two·week "cruise" with aNa·
val air tramport squadron which
flew through Hurricane Gracie
while emoute to Puerto Rico. He
reported it to be a hair·raising
and harro\\ ing ordeal.

Tom Jablonski of EI)Tia, 93
year-old Valley County pioneer,
was buried.

A reception was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Turek
for Mr, and Mrs, Neil Pocock,
,who had been married recently.

_20 Years Ago
The new garage being con·

structed by Ander~on Motor Co.
was nearing completion.

HUf.h Carson, 0\\ ner of the
buildll1g where the Ord Baker~:
was housed, took over that busi
ness Oct. 1.

Corn picking was beginning in
some early fields. The corn in
general was of superior quality.

Paul Covert, who had been
hospitalized in Grand Island as'
a susl1ected polio victim, was
hallie with the good nevI s tpat he
did not have polio. .

Buzz Sell of Arcadia was' nam~
cd to Gregg McBride's 1'011 of
honor for outstanding football
achie\·ement. I

Ord w~s among the top 10
teamS in the state in Class B

When You and I
Were Young

-great columns-
Forgh e me, dear reader, if

this weekI borrow the \\ ords of
..nother. And PLEASE, don·t
stop reading.

Often, I know, when you scc
some colulllnist quote another
y'our lint thought is that "I've
probably read that before. So
why waste the time . , ,"

I hope you won·t find Bob Con·
sidine's \\ords a 'waste of tinie.'
Bob has said, in one of his most
f~mous columns, what all news·
papf:r people would like to soy,
But Bob is one of the gifted few
,\~ho can put words on paper that
explain the newsman's plight.

So here, in observance of Na·
tional Newspaper Wee k, are
Boo's words. I'll let them tell my
story:
. Dear God, may I be fair, Cir·

cumstances and dumb luck ha\ e
placed in my thumby paws a de
gree of authority which I may
not fully comprehend, Let me
not profane it. ,

Give me the drive that will
make me c h e c k and counter
check the facts. Guide me when,
lost for want of a rudder or a
lead, 1 stumble through the jun
gle of speculation. Grant me, as
the poet sang:
The courage to change

The things I can change;
The ,serenity to accept

Those 1 cannot' change, and
The wisdom to know the dif

ference.
The 26 sharp-edged tools we

call our alphabet can do what
other tools do; build or destroy,
Let me build. But let me know
clearly, also, what should be de
stroyed, what darkness, w hat
bigotry, what evil, what eurse,
what ignorance.

Never let me slip into writing
DOWN, in fatuous fear that
readers will n9t understand, Let
me write from the shoulder, and
always with the assumption that
tho~e who read know more than
I.

Such news as I find or comes
IllY way, let me tell it quickly
and acctirately and simpI>,', with
an ey'e to my respon~ibilil1es. For
news is precious. l"ew could live
without it. When it is stopped or
thwarted or twisted, something
goes out of the hearts of men it
might have nourished, Confront
a stan ing man with his choice of
a succulent meal or the promise
to reveal instantly news of great
importance, a?d he will first take

.,;~. t 1, t
:."" \' "". £,' ,t ' ~, ;
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save the Expol t Control Act, the
¥ondalc-~luskie bill must be
show 11 up for what it really is,"
s\ated one JIo.use Republican
leader, "You I~U-St publicly point
out that t)leir legislation, if aQopt
cd, will bene.fit countrle~ now
s(;nding arms to' North Vietnam
to kill A\nerican soldiers,"

'The GOP legislative leaders
told the Presidellt that if he took
this strong j:\ublic stand. a ma
Jority of Den16crats In the lIollse,
Including Speaker John l\lc:Cor·
n\ack (D-Mass,), woVId .support
hll11. ' . , , '"

, .i Senate Republican leaders
were not as optimistic. They reo
ported that the President would
ha\e to concentrate on \\inning
over indi\idual Democrats in the
Senate since the Democratic
leadership had already endorsed
the l\londale-:\luskie bill. .

Note: On Sept. 15, according
to information gathered by
American Naval intelligence, 22
Soviet Bloc ships were in Hai·
phong Harbor unloading mili
tary supplies for North Vietnam
f"rces.

. Tax-Sho.ring Debate
:, Nixon Adn\irtistration financial

experts are using pretty strong
language as they try to put down
a rival Senate proposal for shar·
ing federal revenues with the
state a'nd local ~O\ ernments,

In te:.timon)' udol'e cOllgre,s·

v~x POp
The Quil' welcomeS com·

mlJnications frof\1 readers. The
briefer they are, the better is
their prospect~ of publication.
All are subject to condensa·
tion, We aS$Ulne' no responsib·
i1ity 'for statements in letters,

Dea'r Editor:
This week over 31;2 million 4-H

members are in the spotlight be
cause it is National 4-11 Emphasis
Week,

I would like to thank the O'rd
Quiz for the splendid publicity
you give 4-H all year round, The
support you give 4-H inspires us
to set higher goals and helps us
Ihe up to' our 4·H motto, "Make
the Best Better."

Thank you,
Rita Wojtasek
Ord, Neb. 68862

Dear Editor:
RE the poem appearing in the

editorial column of Oct. 2, 16,
entitled "Who Killed Cock Rob
in?", reprinted here in full:

"Who killed Cock Robin?
"I, said the Sparrow,
"So the Supreme Court Tet him

go free.' He W<1S denied COWl·
sel prior to his confession."

The Supreme Court's ruling in
the controversial Miranda case
wlis designed to gh e substance
to the fifth amcnclment right of
defendants against self-incrimiI1
alion. The court reasoned that if
defendants are provided counsel
prior to interrogation, confes
sions will not be extracted by
threat or physical coercion as
thei' often were in American
police stations bdore counsel
was guannteed,

The court thought it better
that some quilty men go free
than to have many innocent
men tortured into con f e s sin g
crimes they did not commit.

The attitude reflected in this
poem is, I think widely shared
by residents of this area. Admit
tedly there Is room for argument
about the wisdom of the Miranda
ruling. Howevet,' the argument
to be valuable and constructive
must be informed, and I doubt
that it is. In other words, how
many who hold that the Supreme
Court has erred in this case ha\ e
read, the M.iranda decision? Oil
they believe that they are cap~
able of rendering an. intelligent
opinion without having studied
the case? Do they belie\e that
complex legal and social ques
tions can be under~tood without
some lengthy in\ estigation?

I suggest that many in this
area would a\1swer yes to the
last two questions I have posed,
and I would argue strongly that
tht'y are wrong. '

Rod McCall
Ord, Neb. 68862

Congress, and it ShOlild remain
\\ith Congress and not be ghen
to a commission. .

----
Federal Employees

According to the Joint Commit
tee on Reduction 01 1"ederill Ex·
penditures, August s~w a \\ el
come decreaSe of 33,795 in the
tot a 1 nUll,lber of federal elll·
ployees, .

---~-"C,

DAVE
MARTIN
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Under the proposed amend
ment, shipment of strategic ma
terials to any Red nation could
only be barred if the President
determined that "such exported
item is capable of a sigl1lficant
military application whiCh n)ight
pro\ e detrimental to the national
security and welfare of the Unit
ed States."

The Ashley-Bro\\n anlendment
is similar to legislation which
Senators Walter Mondale tv
:\1inn.) and Edmund Muskie (D
Me,) succeeded in getting the
Senate B,mking and Currency'
Committee to appro\ e earlier
this Far, This legislation i~ now
pendIng on the Senate calenqar.

Efforts of the A.shle)',Bro\\ n
grpup to get the Hou~e Banking
and furrency, Committee to ap·
pro\ e their proposal were defeat
ed b)' a bipartisan group of JIouse
Democrats and Republicans on
the committee. Oppo'nents sue·
cessfully ar~ued that the U.S,
should not IUCl'ease trade with
150\ iet Bloc nations while those
countJ ies are supply'ing arms to
North Vietnanl.

Strong Stand Urged'
In their me~ting with the PresJ- .

dent, the House GOP la\v makers
reported that the chief executive
would ha\ e to take a strong pub
lic stand if the Mondale-Muskie
propos:!l wen' to b(' defeated.

"Mr, 1'1'I:sident, if ~'OLI wanl to

Farm Program
Secretary of Agriculture Clif

ford Hardin appeared before the
House Agriculture Committee on
Sept. 24 with the administration's
long-awaited recommendations

~ for a new farm program. The
secretary did not make any d,e
tailed recommendations, but he
presented in very general tenns
tWQ' different programs for
wheat, feed grains, and cotton,

Like existing programs, he
recommended acreage allot·
ments, direct l"ederal payments,
and price·support loans to con
trol production, Although there
would be lower loan rates than at
present, there would be an in
crease in the direct-paY~11ent sub
sidies on production for domestic
consumption.

One recommendation which
brought about a great deal of
disa?reement was the secre
tary s suggestion for an ease·
ment approach to take crop land
out of production and pl~nt it in
grass. Hanlin recommended a
pilot program in this area which
\\ould retire about 3 to 4 mil
lion acres annuallv.

The program would allow the
0\\ ner of the land "to use it for
an) thing other than crop produc
tion." This would mean, of
course, that it could be grazed
and utilized .for beef production.

I have contacted se} er'\l mem
bers of the House A&flculture
'<:ommittee .and am ~dvlsed that
the easement approach will 'not
pe included in their reCOmmen
dations. This would be a serious
challenge to ranchers and cattle
feeders. I will vigorously oppose
any such provision that might
be reported. '

F~deral Pay Comparability
The Post Office and Civil Servo

ice Committee has reported out
a bill to es!ablish a l"ederal Serv
ice Salary Commission which
would study pay in private in
dustry as compared to that re
ceived by government em
ployees.

This commission would send
to Congre~s by I"eb. 1 of each
)ear, annyal reports showing
comparisons with pay of private
industry, a new salary schedule
for government employees, and
recolllmendations for changes in
the comparability law, The
changes would go into effect iri
30 dil)s unless vetoed in whole
or in part by either chamber of
Congress. ,

Tne bill further PrO\ ides aI)
other substantial increase in pay
for postal employees effective
Oct. 1, 1969, which is estimated
to cost $720 million annually. We
already have a $1.2 billion deficit
in the Post Office Departrllf;nt,
so thi~ would increase the deficit
to approximately $2 billion,

I am not in fa\ or of establish·
ing a Federal Sen ice Salary
Commission to make annllal rec
oml1lendations fOr pay increases.
Thi~ . re~ponsibility rests with

~-------,---

~--~~. - -~

en throwaway e\ery'thing now.
He said he had seen where the
Salvation Anny is $etting more
fur coats and neilr-new evening
dresses gh en to 'em than ever
before.
"\~omep in thi? country have

got more money than they got
sense, no matter how, poor
the:r are," were Ray's words.

That "was when Junior Meese
got the floor and .said he had
seen by the papers where that
Russian spacewolnan, Valentiny
somethin', had ~onle out with
another one of her wise sayings.
She saId that naturallly women
would go info space with men
'cause without women thee rcould
be no order,

Junior said Valentiny might of
meant ordering the men around,
but he fisured she )\'as talking
about keeping things organized.
He \\ as of the mind that Valen
'tiny's idea of order in spaCe or
on earth makes as much sen~tl

as women's ideas on fashioa.
Pr\i<;tically speaking, Mister

Editor, there ain't no use to give
women our ideas On clothes,
Whoever said women dress to
please the men didn't know
women. Tney dress to please
each other, and the men pay the
bills,

Personally, I think the fellers
might as well have spent the ses
sion talking about the national
.debt fer all the good they done,
,A feller has got as much chance
~alking to a women that's made
up her mind as he has stopping
a hen that's tr)'ing to set,

Yours truly,
Gllra'nium Joe

White House meeting of Republi
can congressional leaders,

, ;rhe cQnference was called to
.discuss methods of <;o~l1batting
a well coordinated drive by li
beral Democrals in the House and
Senate. These Democrats are
plannin~ to turn the Expo'rt Can·
trol Act into a law that encour
ages increased tnlde \\ith Com
munist nations without other con
siderations,

The Pr.:sident warned that
weakening of the Export Control
Act, as proposed by the liberals,
'would completely gut this polic?,
to' usc trade as a major negot!
.E.ling \\ eapOn against the Com
llJunbts,

Specifically, the Prestdent ask·
ed GOP House leaders to begin

'rallying bipartisan support to
block an expected mo\e by Rep
re~elitati\ es Tholl1as Ashley (D
Oil io) and Gany Bro\\ n (0
Mich,) to amend the extension
bill when it comes up in the
H6~ls,e.

Under stralegy adopted at a
series of private meetings, the
Ashley-Uro\\n group decided to
\'trite a new ueclaration- of policy
into the Export Control Act
which \\'o'uld encour-age trade \\ith
Communist nations. It would also
greatly weaken the President's
powers to ban the shipment of
stratfgie m:!teri:1ls to Commun·
ist nations.

I alp home! Wonderful words, wonderful feeling. '. ,
So, to my garbage man, my pluUlb~r, my electrician, my gro

cer, m~ roofer. not to mention my b.\nkl'r ... hello. And to my
friends aud relatives, wann greetings, I am glad to be here, com
plete \\itI~ .a~hes, p'lins. moans and groans, I am glad to be here.
/ : 1 h<tve nner paltkular,ly .liked cards of thanks ... I fed the

least I c&n' do is ackno\\.jedgc each kindness personally,
.' 13ut at pr~sen,t please let me say thank you through this

column to all those \\ho t,ook time to remember me. It was truly
appreciated and 1 do thank you. . "

Geranium Jo~
p ~

"

- Irma

. 'American'. falluers, ,\ccprding to the Arizona Farm 13urcau
Federation, 'wiIl be feeding a population in the United States of
235 million by 1980,' ~"

FeUer~ "aye pifficulfy Und~rslanding
Wby WOI)1~n Tbink 'Nothing' Is'So Stylish.. -, ,.

t,

D-EAH l\llSTER EDITOR:
The fellers put women on their

agenda again Saturday night,
It was Martin Sonnenfeld who

said he had gotten a look at his
old lady'~ fall and winter order
boo15s, and he wanted to 15no'w
what kind of fashion women will
cOllie up with when their hair
gets longer' than their, skirts.
:Skirts are getting shorter every
seaS'Jn, Martin allowed, and what
little women wear with 'elll )'OU
.can see through.

Madin reported he hap seen by
the papers where some feller
thaf rllns a rag company is
'a~ainst' miniskirts 'caus~ there
all1't enoligh cloth in one to mal<e
'il decent \'tipe rag. This (elkr
'~aicl he lost· money trying to
s:lean and reSell miniskirts fer
'cleaning cloths, and Martin add
ed that women \'tho buy 'em fer
,dothes lose money in the first
place.
, The fellers agreed \\ith Martin
that skirts have gone as high as
they CiOIu go without being belts,
and !\aY Duda said it's just a
lllatterof time afore some slick
feller 'with a wax mustasch in
New York City figures this out.
Theil, declared Ray, there's go·
ing to be a full reverse in fashion,
and skirts probably won't stop
WI tney are down around the
ankles"
, When the skirts 'Ire going up,
said Hay, women who have more
st) Ie than money can trim off an
inch or two every season, But
when the hems are goin~ down,
there ain't nothing to do out buy
new oues,_' " ,

Of qnlrse, l{ay went on, wom·

~h_~ ~c~tt Jte~
, , '

, ~ . "

~hpuld U.S. Tr,ad.~ With Countri~s Which' Are Helping T~ KjJI Americans?
By P~ul Scott

WASHING - ~... .
TON - A ~
showdo\\ I~ ove.r
U.S. trade polt~ i

cy' tQ\y.ud the
So\kt l3loe i~ '. .
shaping up in .
Congress,

'I he outcome, \\.hidl congres
sional leaders say is still i'n
doubt, could have a far-reach
ing dfect 0ll Presid~nt Rich,nd

"'Nixon's b,If~;dning power ill
'future negotiations 'with Com
munist natiGns,

The crucial battle \\ ill be 0\ er
legislation extending the Export
Control Act, \\ hich authorizes the
President to regulate trade \\ith
the Soviet Bloc. The legislation is
scheduled to come up on the
Uou~e floor within the next 1\\0
weel-s. .

A tv\ o-year extension of the
present law, \\hich expires Oct.
30, is being vigorously supported
by the President On the grounds
it will ghe him a strong bar
~aining weapon in future negotia.
hOlls with Rus~ia and East Euro
pean nations.

"If we are to increase tradt'
with the Communists, we l1lU~t
get poiltical concessions in turn,"
the Pl'esident stated at a recent

.----MfM&U
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f:verY llovernment Official or board
handling public moneys should pub·
lish at rellular intervals an ac·
counting showing where and how
each dollar is spent, The Ord Quit
hol'ls this fo be a fundamefltal Qrin
ciple of Democratic Government,
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l~t'$ 'TiI',k Re~ponsibility
; . ',_ B~ Bill Bnll, ;Uh~ouri'Press Assn: ' . . ..
(EdHor's 'Note: We", c heard lI1uch in reCl.'llt "eeks about

IUOHll respolbibilit~ aud dgardtc adHrtisiug, There's not much
Ilues(ioll iu our mJJlds about the ethics imohcd - our .lJ1S\\Cf
\\outd--bl.' -'1 siJllplti"'no, '\\e 'WI!'t atcrpt dgardtc ads." .uut \\c
are disturbql. ~bollt thc attcmpt to place the bhulle for tol><\((o on
the aUHI (ising indmtr~, \\ hen re\lll) the rt:spoli~ibilit) rests square
I) \\ ltb thl' manufacturcrs \\ ho make it <}\,;\i!ahle and the go'Cnt
IllCllt \\ hidl sees tit to subsidilC it.) , •

St'n,\tor Frank Mo~s of Vtah, (h,lillll,111 of the Sen,\k (~0~1l
m~rce Ci)JllJ1i'i\t~e's Cl'l1SUlll~r SLlb-cOllllllitke', is afraid the $240
million. (lJl r('ntly gOill6 into cig;u~tte broalkasting cOtllm~rdals

\\ill shifUo IlJ\\W~lpI?IS. lk suggtsts th,\t ne\\~lxll)('rs accept some.
rt~pomiBility for the harmfLll df.;;.,;ts of cigarettes if the newspapers
dlQose to ,rill) ads PlOlllotil1g tnem,

· We, \.\oll.c!er how long the Am~1 k~ln public is going to put up
v\. ith this ~UCk~P,lssillg. The senator kno\\. s \\ h~re the real respon
sibility Ve~, J}lJr S. right in the manufactLlI ing of the product it-
self. I;' .,' ':[ d ,;. ,

13 tit; JikJ \iUny o;'h~r plObkms on Capitl)l Hill. Senator ~loss
do~sn'tbd\JLt.p hl~kle th,lt. In~kad, like eWI)one else, he pre-
fl'IS to)tl~ke,)d,~~ilbingt~f \\11ipping boy. .

· It s oby, It ~ legal; It s aQaw-Qoa(d tQ m,Hlufacture clgar
dks, It's ok,~)', kgJJ,:.sociaJly a¢ceplabk, anI.! all of that to buy
:tlld slllo~e l~\~pl, It's ju~.t to td! ~Olll~one ~bOllt them that's so
le~I1bly ;~,lon~l: ; . ' ''': ' ", "

HQg\\<{s,h, SellatLlr!' , ',' "
If;:CigV~lt\:s~,He bad, \\hy dOlJ't the folks in Washil1"toll out

law the' S1k '~i\,Lt lllalH,lfacture of them? Arc they afraid of the mil
lions th~,gll~"'~.iS of \ob~I~CU make'! Or is it t11t.: millions the man
lIfactul~I;S P)<l~e? Ma) k'th~y're ,afraid of the, thousand» of jobs
invol\'eL~. re~klps it,\ th~ millions in. Ux dollars (pa rt of \\ hkh pay
th,\t ni<.:~ ~4\i y alll.l ~Wen'l~.aC\;l)llnt S.:nator Moss and his 1.:0
horts·ha\e) Hut h~eps- thtu) frOIlI getting to the guts of the issue,

Re~l'0nsi,bility, indeed! ) he Cqngress hasn't done ~11>thillg
about th..: 11l!lIjo~\S ilnuQ~jdy it giv('s tobacco grow~rs. The respon
sibili4y,:jI1 th,is lll~1Ikr.. rests 'rightth0re in Washi\lgton \'<h~re they
luw th~·?{w~r.,lo Ipak\ leg~d the manufacturing and sak of a
plOJ~d. '~, " -',' , "

YO'11 .c'\!1 ~)ui it in a bag and shake it up any way you want.
It all COIl1~S PJlt th,ltif it's kgal to make and sell, then by golly,
in 0L!r frt'e ~-<ilkIP) is,; s)sklll it's legal to adv('Jtise, Adwrtising
is nothing Ii lOre t11an' freedom of sl-X'ech. '

It isn't.' ft'a\ly the advtrtbing of cigar~ttes t11dt is dangerous,
Kiqs see- mQic cig,uelte vCIH,linS machines in the street than they
do 'cigardh:' ads. Why ar:en't t~es~ wnding nlachines outlawtd?
Why doC's t~e gowlllJl1ent pour )llillions in.to tIl\: tobacco subsidy?
Why isn:t tile s,u.: al)d manufadure. of pap~r :used in cigarettes
outl,1\\~d? Why 'bn't interstate transporlatiop of cigarettes pro
hibited? WI~y i,s only the fre0dl)n)-of-spc~~'h asp~'ct - the adver-
tisil1g - oulLmtd? ' " , '. . -' 1\

- Sel1.ltor Moss asks the publishing i,{Justry, "What poJi~y
docs your Dublkati~)11 haVe \\ ith resp~d; to "i$,Udk ads?" His
plail q,Us {f{'iPk\l~es j~<tins_t \\.idespreq!.,l diversion of ad funds
fwill b.(oadl.:~lst (~ pllnt \l1cdia: Wha,t he is asking is for the news-
P,lpe~ J~duslry to, rdus~ to accept clgaretk ads. '. .

i I!lc <:n~\\('ft should be, "When t!J.;: prodL!ct IS Illegal, We
\\Oll't a<.hellLs,e it and \vl1cn the gowlllJl1ent stops the \\.idespread
di:'~rsiop ,Q~.rax ~llon~y intIJ tobac~o subsi~i~s, ;~dl cOI~sider. cur
t,u!Ing the nlOl1t'y we get froll! the ~dvelllslllg. On tIllS ratIO of
cigarette' aq\ erti~ing tl). ant,i-cigarelle aL!verti~ing, v\. hkh the sen
ator ,\Sk.'\ aql.illt, hQW abolJt. taking SOl\lI,~' of th,lt government sub
sidy gi\~/l~.to g,rl)\\erS .aIld bu)i,ng s.ome anti-Slltoking Jds'? If cig
areHe ad\erti~in~ is responsible for the ills of the situation. then
al:t}-sl11~~ipg ad, q l,i~in~ i,u the s'l111o propprtio~l should, corred
thell!. ,~ I:": ~ . <. • . " ' " !

, Re~pJI)'il)ility,k~pqp~ibility:'- \\.ho's got the lesponsibility'?
To outlaw ad\.eltbing of cigartttes is just sweeping the dirt un
da the rug \\here )0·L1 can't fec, it. Stnator Moss and those gUyS
in W'lshington arc rt',llly something else. '1 hey make th~ Rroduct
Ieg:l!. 'llle)' even pay the gro\\~rs a subsidy. 'Ihe/l they ask the
pUQlbhipg add bro.ldl.',lst industries to save the country from thdr
0\\.11 iuespolbibk ,h:llpjlS,., . " . '. _t' ,I

, I
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Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Schmidt

and Darrell of Scottsbluff Wel'e
wcekend guests of Mr. and ~rs.

Elmer Lukesh and girls. Mr... and
Mrs. Jim Duda and Doug were
Saturday visitors an,d Mrs; Pete
Duda was a Sunday dinner' glJelit

• ~ < r' . f 't

Or~, Nebr.
Jle!pillg Otllers Grow"

T,rial Sile

BiSqui~k

.(,·:,~.(~Q9·P9~,~

~iro
GIANT SIZE

49C (3lflS.,lOI)
wmi THIS COUPON

~.~lrf!1I ,l-imit 1 coupoA per
iii : .• 1;'0)( purchased

... ~ ;
Rede~mabl~ only at Carson's I.GA.

Expiles Ott. 11th. Without coupon, price is 69c

Nebraska State Bank··
Member FDIC

\'We IIm'c CrOWl!' By

'.

YOU CAN BANKON ,JaH
, ,..'

73c

Ore! /:JflrJotla! llewJ
Mrs. Alice Urbanski has reo

turned to her employ ment at the
Lee Store on a half·day basis fol
lowing a month's absence due to
illness. .
,;

38-0L
SIU

", '

Apricots
3l::s $1'

Good Value

Case of, 2.4 - $7.4t

~"2

Cans4

.8 to 11 P.M.

,Ericson Hall

~,
::'::;',:.... .:.. '~~::'\~;\ ~:'.:.., ..~:"';;""~~ ,:~:., :....~.::<:..:.::,,~.:.~~,', ~.'

Hastin!js-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nepraska. ; .' 24·6bftfc

Mr~. James Vopat and Victor
were Monday guests of Rene
JlUf>l' in Sargent and later visit·
ed 1\11'. a,nu lVII'S, 1"1'ank Cerny
Jr. of Sargent. :

Mrs. Ben Sheppard. and Mrs.
Jerry Pesek were Monday af·
ternoon guesb of !IIr,s, Joe Kam,
orad.

Mrs. Edward Moravec was a
Tuesday visitor of Mrs. Ludvik
Visek.

David Nagorski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Nagorski, was
a Monday and Tuesday overnight
gue~t of his cousins - Debbie,
Kathy, Eugene and Bethene Bru·
ha - in the Lumir Bruha home.
He re{urned home Wednesda;,
with his father, Louis NagorskI,
who was helping fill silo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proskocil
and Donnie were Monday eve·
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Conn€!'. ", '

1\11'. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
and sons \I ere dinner guests Sun·
da~ of Mr. and Mn. Ch.nles
Patllel'.

Square
., t

Dance

Oct. 16

~ Crisco

10 Lb. Bag

,;79C

Gooch

FLOUR

KRAFT

MARSH
MALLOWS

Prices Good Thru Od. 11

Miniature White

;::'oren~en aeeompanH~d I'rank
Stcfka' to On1 Sunday. They at·
teuclcd the District 6 American
Legion ConH'lltion at the Veler·
ans Club,
,The Neighborhood Birthday
Club nld Tuesday afternoon at
the home of MIS, ,Frank, Sestak.
Eight members were present to
play canIs. Lunch was served
later.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Zikmund
and three children of AIda came
S"turuay evening and staJ'(:d till
Sunday evening visiting his pal"
enls, M1'. and :\1rs. Joe Zikmuncl,
in COiUStoc k.

Mrs. Hobert Tvruik and Cecilia
of BurweI! were Saturday guests
of her parents, Mr. and :\11'5.
John Wells. '

1\lrs. Fril.11k Koncel and Mrs.
George Kruml were Monday af·
ternoon guests of Mrs. John
Wells.

Charlene Paider of Broken Bow
was an overnight guest Satur·
dilY evenillg of Arleen Klanecky.

Honald Hitz and Glenn Dock·
hom urove to Phillips, Tuesday,
where they attemlcd the Prairie
Valley Seed Dealer Field Day.
Mrs. Hon Hit, accompanied them
as far as Grand Isbnd and did
some ShOppiJ1g. Mr. and Mrs.
Hilz's son Sterling, who is in
kindergarten, had dinner and
spent the afternoon with Weslry

. AlIbright in the Charles Allbright
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Chalupa
and Donnie. Mrs. Bennie Wadas,
Marie and Danny, and Mr. ana
Mrs. Frank Konccl and Larry
\I:ere afternoon and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Konce!.
!\lr. and Mrs. John Wells were
guests in the evening. Cards were
pla>'ed and lunch was served.
The occasion was Mrs. John Kon
eel's birthda>·.

lone Pesek was a Friuay af·
ternuon guest of Charlene Paider
in Broken Bow. Charlene h(1s
been ill the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
were S:itunI(1y evening guests of
their daughter and son·in·law
M1'. and ~1rs. Lumir Bruha, and

f,,
I

~

CARSON'S IGA MAI1KET

US NO••
NURASKA
JONATHAN

Toka~ Grapes ~tt~', ~..~3< '
(auliflowe~' ~~~~ .. 49c.

Y~Uow Ooioas~ 3 ok 29c" large Warnllt~:~NNIis re: 69('
Delicious Appl~;- Bu. $4.49 ' Apple .Cider·~:i~~ ~-Cul. 79,

~·$1.99

~$3.98 ILY
~~~,;...;~\,..~~., .,'-..

Ttis Is Rational Apple W~

RED POTATOES

:..,~ 10-49c

., .. ---_.- ..........
I'; '"

" Meet Velma Value "
~ Who Just Loves to

\.. Save at... lOA
\ ,.... ... ...\ ..... __ .... --

\~

Remember Your'

Coupon for Yout,

Free Picture

Bill Heckling, anu Everett Kip·
ney \\ere luncheon guests Satur·
day evening of l'i'!r. and Mrs.
Homer Bail"y.

Mr. and :\1rs. Ernest John of
Hastings came Salurc1:ly after·
noon and sta>Td till Sunday lisit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Edwanl MOI'a·
vce and othl'f relati\ es in Com·
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmon Eller·
sick and Leroy Visek came Fri·
day from Demel', Colo. They
visitcd Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eller·
sick and family, Mr. and ~1rs.
Charles Ellersick, Mr. and :\1rs.
Ludvik Visek and son, Mrs.
Anna Visck, and other friends in
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen ar·
ri\Cd last week from Bismarck,
N. D" and visited in the homes
of their children, Mr. anu :'-lrs.
Dick Bosscn of Areaui3 ami Jl1'.
and Mrs. Calvin Treptow and
family. They left for their home
in Bismarck Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zadina of
Ord were Sunday afternoon
guests of :\11'. and ~1rs. Gus Foral
after attending the golden anni
\ersary reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Dy·e.
. Saturday morning guests of

1\11'. and Mrs. Edward :\10ravec
were M1'. and Mrs. Charles RadiI
Claudia Heinz, Holly, Wanda and
Joel Heinty·. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waldmann,
Mrs. Andy Peterson, ~1rs. Clay·
ton ShePP:lrd. and l\Irs. }<'ranc('s
Stefka l Danny and Hudy were
all viSitors of Mr. and ~lrs. Frank
Stefka and family this week.
Mrs. Frank Stcfka \\ent to her
doctor's in Sargent for another
check·up Monuay.

Mrs. }<'rank Sestak and Mrs.
Ethel HowC1y attended the Dis·
trict 6 American Legion and
Auxiliary Convention in On1 Sun·
day.

C1ean·Up at Cemetery
The National Bohemian Ceme

tery will hold its annual clean-up
Friday afternoon, Eve!'J'one has
been asked to bring their own
lawn mowers and sho\'Cls.

Tim Britten o! Sargent drove to
Ogallala JIonday morning, They
Spentlhe day fishing at Lake
~cConaughy and returned home
that evening.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider

were Thursday evening viSitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Walko·
wiak and sons. Supper guests
were Mrs. Walkowiak's brother
sister·in·law, and mother - Mr:
and ~trs. Charles Zmrahal of Cali·
fornia and Mrs. Mary Zmrhal of
Ord. The Zmrh(1ls arrived from
Califoruia Thursday and will
stay for a short visit with rela·
tives and friends around Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
were Thursday morning visitors
of Mr. and ~frs. Lumir Bruha
and Bethene of Elyria.' Later
they all went to pi~k potatQes for
themsehes at Nolan Smith's
near Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dye and
Everett Kinney called on the
Clint Dy'es Fnday afternoon to
offer anniversary congratulations.
They were unable to attend the
open house Sunday.

Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton D)'e were Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Treptow and
family, Mr. . and Mrs. Bryce
Owens and_ Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
'Vade of Lexington, Ruth Tvrdik,
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke
of Arcadia. '

Mrs. Homer WiUs and Mrs.
Charles Lewis, both of Eugene,
Orc., were Friday supper guests
of ,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allbright
and ''lesley. Mr. Allbright's par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alpha All·
blight, were additional supper
guests. , .

Wesley Allbright had dinner
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alpha Allbright, Friday af·
tel' school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clau.de Allbright
and family of Lexington were
dinner hosts to the following per·
sons Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles AHbright and Wesley,
Mr. and Mrs. Evil Nelson and
daughters of Gothenburg, Mr.
and Mrs. Alpha' Allbright, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer WiIls of Eugene,
Ore., Mrs. Charles Lewis of
Balldon, Ore" and Mrs. GIellll
}'orrest and daughter of Eugene,
Ore. '

Quinn Krikac, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Krikae, was an Oct.
1 ;lfterschool dinner guest of
Wesley Allbright in the Charles
Allbright home.

Mrs. 1\1 a r i e Anderson and
daughter Leona, Mr. and Mrs.

O~Cl
Quiz

men. Nobody ~ver claimed they
:w-ere al: perfect. But one thing
IS ~edall1: No other agency. insti:..
t~hon, or ,group. Q! people of any
kmd is engaged in 4igging out and

. publi~hing important facts about
· our, p~?lic life. ,', " . ,.•

'lhat s the job of a tree and un.
.lic~nsed ;' press. Thisne'i'spaper
would like you to remember that
e:luring National Ne\vspaper Week,

.Oc~ober 5.• 11. ",-'- .'--

Helping Retarded Children
The Helpful Homemakers Club

met Oct. 1 in the home of Mrs.
Calvin Treptow. Nine members
were present and started \\ork
on several puppets which wiI! be
given to the Special Sen ice
School for retarded children in
Ord. Plans were also made for a
bake sale and Halloween lunch·
eon to be held at Comstock later
this month.

---
Fish at McConaughy

Edward and Joe Kriss and-

Mary Skala of Omaha, Emil Kre
bel, and ~Irs, Sfazie Vopat and
son Victor.

Mother Hospitalized
~Irs. Gus Foral, who aeeom

panied Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rejda
of Burwell to Omaha on Sept.
28, returned home \\ ith Mr. Rej·
da Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Rej·
da stay'ed with her mother, who
is in an Omaha hospital. While
there the Hejdas and Mrs. Foral
:;.150 visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Baburek and Mrs. Jake Janeck.

See Niece Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kriss,

Marion Tvrdik, and Eldon Tro·
jan drove to Bridgeport early Sat·
urday morning and attended the
weduing of Mr. Trojan's niece,
Connie Krul, and Don Secrst at
St. P(1ul Lutheran Church. Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Krul of Angora
are the bride's parents.

Later that evening the Com·
stock residents drove to Angora
where they h(1d supper and then
attended a \\ edding d(1nce for the
newl~weds. '.

They were overnight guests af
the Julius Kriz home near Hem·
ingford, .and Sunday the Krisses
visited Hattie Kriz near Heming.
ionl before returning home.

The Truth Generally Lies Under the Surface
The :true facts about an~·thing

~re s~lt:lom pure and never simple.
Facts often ar~ dE:eply hidden, ljke
the s~\'en·eighths of an iceberg
,whi~.h always lie under water. '

When your newspaper reporter
Jays to the mayor, or the school
Superintepdent, or the chief of po
lice, UMay 1 ask you a question or

.two?" h~ is re.Hly "diving" for
fa~ts.. ,1I~ hopes to Qring to 'the
light of day other related name's,
figures, ~r reJqtio.nships whkh .will
ten hi~ re~ders ;l fuller story.

Good newspapers, good news.
p~pe~lllep,copstantly di~~,'d}~, and
probe ~eneath the appearances of
things to their d€:eper. often hid·

:den in~.anhlgs ant: connections. I

1he';e ~rc ~n ki~ds of ne~;.
,j>apea ~l1d all kinds of newspaper~

~ .,
SEE LAST WEEKS QUIZ

FOR FULL DETAILS

AUCTION
Friday, October 10 -1:3'0 p.m.

Clint Dyes O~serve Golden Wedding Anniversary

Modern 2 Bedroom Residence to Sell at

_ " _ ~ ..

Kristine Morlense~ & Elna Meyers
Owners,

c. D. CUMf\'lINS, AUCTIONEERS,

By Wilma Nagorski '
Mr. and :\lrs. Clint D>'e cell"

bra ted their golden wedding an·
niversary with ~'dinner and re
ception at the Comstock Com
munity Hall Sunday. It was host
ed by their children and their
children's families: Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Dye. Susan and Lisa of :\Iin·
neapolis; Mr. and Mrs. K e i t h
Dy'e and AIIen of Ralston; and
~Ir. and Mrs. Armond Hagopian
of California, who were unable
to be present. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Cosentino and baby son Mike
(~[rs. Cosentino is a granddaugh·
tel' oC the Dyes) also helped out.

Mrs. Keith Dye and Mrs. Cos
entino and son arrived Thursday
evening at' the Dye home. Then
}<'riday afternoon the ~1ark Dyes
came from Minnesota and Sat·
urday night arrivals were Keith
Dye amI Allen, Judy Forbes and
Mr. Cosentino. The Cosentinos reo
turned home Sunday evening,
while the others sta~'ed for a
longer visit.

Caller~ during the open house
induded Mr. and ~1rs. Homer'
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles El·
lersick, anJ ~[r. and Mrs. Frank
Visek.

Ctrny Rtunion
A Cerny family reunion dinnet'

was held at the home or Mr. and
Mrs. }<'rank Chalupa and family
Sunday. Those attending were
Mr. anJ Mrs. Aldin Cerny and
Mrs. Helen Cerny of Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Cerny of }<'re·
mont, Mrs. }<'erd Didier of Clarks,
~!rs. Julia Cerny of Sargent,
Mrs. James Vopat and Victot',
and Frank Cerny of Sargent. The
reunion itself held that afternoon
was attended by ~lr. and ~!rs.
Lewis Chalupa of Sargent, Mrs.
Julia Cerny of Sargent, Mr. and
Mrs. Ra)mond Chalupa and sons
Joe and John of Burwell, Mrs.,

..,~
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BEATRICE FOOD CO.
Meadow Gol(j Dairy Produch

Mr. & Mrs. Wlillant . ,
I. Pro5kocll

It.OMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
Jack & Glu'Romans "Ihft

THE ORO TH5ATRI! ,
'llelaJ< .. Enloy • GoooJ M".I. '
IN. " Mn. Id Cbri,"n.~

For RC'::;crvalionq

Ord Evangelical Free
Church

SUll, Oct. 12, 9:45 a.m.,
Sund<.lY school; 11 a.m., Wor
ship Scrvice; 6:30 p.m.,
Youth Fellowship; 8:15 p.m.,
Call1.)fire Service at Stan
Johnoon home. Meet at the
church at 8 p.m., for direc·
tions. 3 p.m., Bible Stll')y and
Prayrr Senice. Ron aId
Graff, pastor.

Arcadia United Churth of
Christ (ConSlegationaJ)
Sun, Oct. 13, 9:45 a.m,

Sunllay school; 11 a.m, Di
vine Worship. Duane L. Va
vis, supply pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church
Wed, Oct. 8, 8 p.llL, 13ible

study and pr;lyer, SUl}., Oct.
12,9:45 a.m., SundlY school;
11 a.m., Worship S"rvice; 8
p.m., Evening Sen ice.

Class. Fri.. Oct. 10, 10: 15
a.m, ~linister's Pro g I' am,
KNLV. Sun, Oct. 12, 9:30
a.m., Vivine Worship; 10:JO
a.m, Sunday church school.
MOll., Oct. n, Mcmbership
Class for scventh and eighth
gradcrs. Tuc's., Oct. 14, 7 :30
p.m., Senior High Youth FeI
low~hip; 8:30 p.m.; choir {e
hearsa!.

Scotia·North Loup
United Methodist Ch,)!th

Ihurs .. Oct. g, 1:30 p.m,
Chaplain's Service at Palko
vkw Village, Hev. Clark con·
ductinf( the scrvice; 8 p.m.,
Scotia sancCu~lJ y choir re
hear~a!. Sun, Oct. 12, Scotia:
9:30 a.lll. :\lorning Worship;
10:30 a.Ill., Sund;IY school
cla~scs for alL I'\olth Loup:
9: 15 a.m., Sunday school
cbss\:$ for all: 11 am., !\10m
ing Wor~hip; 1 p.m., Family
Vinner and Outing at the
Chalk Mine. In ~'ell')w~hip
Hall if inclemcnt weather.
3:45 p.m .• Senice at LeBow
Nur~ing Home; 4:15 p.m,
SCI vice at Long Tcrm Wing,
Valley Co'unty Ho~pitaL The
YOLU1gcr child len of the N.L.
church school will partici·
pate. Parents ,bring children
to chur(11 by 3 p.m. Wed.
Oct. 15. 2 p.m, Scotia Ladies
Bible Cla,s Fellowship, !Ilrs.
Alph3 Vaily; 8 p.m .. Scotia
Administrative Board and
Council on Ministries. Atten
tion: All Member Families
- Pictul es will be taken for
our Chulch Pittorial Direc
tory, Oct. 22 & 23 in North,
Loup; Oct. 212526 in ScotLl.
Sign up Sunday for pre
fend time of setting, Leon
ard S. Clark, pastor. .

REASONABLE PlUCES

.~..
In Lincoln It's

BOTH ON WEST "0" ST.

The Finest in Foods
I •

Party Rooms

Business Meeting Rooms

Cocldail Lounge

Swimmi.ng Pools

.Col'Jred Television

Kitclleneftes

New Senate
'-

KOUPAL .. I5AUTOW
LUMBER CO.

el.a Holtz" Imploy ..,

A~MSTRONG INSURANCI
D. E. Armstronll

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr. & Mrs. ~Ichard R.owbat

J. H. Schroeder
Ord Christian Church

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence Campbell.

Ord Church \
Wed., Od. 8, 6:30 p.m.,

Scnior High U~lYF; 7 p.m,
Junior High Ul\1Yf; 8 p.m,
Chancel choir. Oct 9-11, WS
CS Rumm8ge Sale, Educa
tional Building. Fri, oct. 10,
10: 15 a.m., Minister's Houl',
KNLV. Sun., Oct. 12, 9:45
a.m.. Sunday school; 11 a.l1l,
Wor~hjp Scrvice. Mon, Oct.
13. 10 a.m., Valley County
Ministerial As~n. at Arcadia;
3: 30 p.m, Junior c hoi r .
Wcd., oct. 15, \ 2 p.m.
Circle I, Irun Hemington
and Cirde II, Mildreu Man·
chester: 8 p.l1l', Cirde Ill,
Mavis Ehll.'~man.

Mira Valley Churth
Wed. Oct. 8, 6:30 p.m,

Scnior High Youth ~'ell<lw,
~hjp at the church beginnin"
with surper served and pre~
pared by Jean l"oth and
Joanne Dunbar. Fri, Oct. 10,
10; 15 a.m., Minister's 1'1'0
gram on KNLV. Sun, Oct. 12,
9:45 a.m. Sunday church
school; 11 a.m, Divine Wor·
ship; 46:30 p.m, Junior Hi~h '
youth Fellowship; 7:30 p:m,
Eve11ing Worshi!). Tues, Oct.
H. 4:15 p.m., Children's Fcl·
lowship. Wed, Oct. 15, 4
p.m., Membership Class at
the church; 6:30 p.m, Sen
ior High Youth Fellowship at
the church.

Arcadia Church
Thurs., Oct. 9, 7 p.m., Jun

ior High Youth l"ello\Vship;
8 p.m., Adult Bibl~ StULly

Mr. and ~lrs. C. A. Anderson
drove to Grand Island Sunday to .
be dinner guests of their son Tom
at his Keister Lake home. Other
guests were I\1rs. Shirley Kovan
da and family of Lincoln.

.I.UU1\..:':), ..U_,..U\.lht .JtJ.llU,), a.liLt: Ul·

banski, Claril Kokes, Adeline Ur·
banski, Lucille Shotkoski, Stacy
Parkos, and Alma Celak. .

TuesdJy evening Mr. and Mrs.'
Walt Alderman of st. Paul enter
taincd the Hajewichs at dinncr
in the Elks Club.

'ItOTECTIVI
IAVINGS & LOAN

Members F.S. & L.t.c.
&. F.H.L.8.

Bill French
Ord, Nebraska

Ph: 728·5900

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

I. D. Let & Employe..

\ MATHAUS~R SERVICI!
Cllamplln P.trOltum Produch

home protection at
less cost with a
HomeQwners Policy.
Contact me today I

that filleth all in all". Aud this is the W<.lY it shuuld Le,
. ,But this is not the case. Man has dcparted from God's word .
They have taken it upon thcmsclvcs to eithcr choose or elect
SOlllfJ man as the head of each particular denomination. Then
this individual is looked up to as the leader of that group and
whenever he speitks, he often spcaks for the entire denomin
ation. And indeed, it is strange tlut nothing like this was ever
commanded in the scriptures. In fact, the exact opposite is
told to the believers. .

I have discussed this with many pcople and ha\ e aSKed
them who was the head of their church. Very few times have
I been told that it was Jesus Christ. Rather, the name of some
man has been mentioned. And I say that according to Colossians
1;18 JESUS CHHlST IS THE HEAD OF IllS CIlll!{CIlR .

Many denominational leaders deny that they have placed
another individual other than Christ as the head of the church.
But an) one \\ho docs much thinking realizl.'s that whoever is
the leader must also have some headqvartei·s.

Some of the different denominations have their headquar
t~rs in Salt L~ke City, t!tah; Spr.ing[ield, Missopri; 13omb3Y, In
dia: Athens, Grecce; Chicago, lllmols; and On and on until you
find around 400 different headquarters,

i However, C~rist's church has no ~arthly headqu,u:ters. In
11e Blble_ there IS not one Hrse of ScnptUl'e COllllnandlno' thJt
an earthly headquarters be eslablbhed. In rae! then' is not one
instance \\hcre in the bc'ginning the chulches had an ealthly
headquarters.

Think about it. Does your church have a national or world
wide leader? Is there !l national h.eadquart~rs? The only true
leader the church has IS Jesus Chnst and hIS headquarters ar;)
in Heaven? . .

ity. G.I. Wed, Oct. 15, 8 p.m,
Walther League. Thurs., oct.
16, 9 :;I.m, LWl\1L Fall Rally
at Ord; 8 p.m., Sunday school
teachers at Scotia.

North Loup Seventh Day
Baptist Church

Thurs., Oct. 9, 4 p.1l1 , JU!l'
ior Astronauts. l"ri, Oct. 10,
7:22, p.m., SLlm;c!, Sabbath
brgins; 7:30 p.m., Prayer'
Meeting; 8:30 p.IIl., chclir.
Sabbath Day, Oct. 11, 10:30
a.m. Morning Worship; 11 :45
a.m, Sabbath School; 3 p.m.,
Youth Fellowship. Sun., Oct.
12, 8 p.m., Quarterly Church
Meeting. Mon., Oct. 13, 4: 30
p.m., Chun:!l Mcmbership
Cla~s. Vuane L. Davis, pastor.

Ord Christian Church
'Ihurs., Oct. 9, 10:30 a.m,

Moments of Truth, KNLV.
}<'ri, Oct. 10, 7:30 p.ln., ElLi
eI':; l\lccting; 8:30 p.m., Gel1·
eral Board Meeting. Sun,
ad. 12. 9:45 a.m., Bible
School; 11 a.m., Communion
service and Gospel Preach
ing; 7 p.m., Bible Study; 8
p.m., An Hour With Jesus,
film entitled "Living Today"
will be showing during eve·
ning sen icc's with discussion
10 follow. J. 11. Schrocder,
pastor.

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun., Oct. 12, 9:45 a.m, Ui
ble classes for all the family;
11 a.m., Worship; 7:30 p.m,
Gospel Service, choir rehear
sal follows. Service; ,Wed.
oct. 15, 7:30 p.m., Bible
study and. prayer meeting.
J. B, Tweter, pastor.

--------------

Three Prizes
Mrs. John Vol! was a guest

Sept. 30 when members of the
Merry Circle met with l\1rs. Otto
RadiI. High scorer for the after·
noon was Mrs. ~'rank Benda.
Mrs. Emil Ziklllund won second
high and 1'.lrs, Anna Holmes the
traveling prize. 1\lrs. Emil Zik
mund will host the ~roup Oct.
14 at the George Hastings home.

Rajewich .Birthday
In celebration of her birthd3Y,

Mrs. Ed Rajewlch and :\1r. Raje
wich accompanied !lfr. and Mrs.
Carl Barnes of Cotesfield to
Wa)ne Sunday where they were
guests of ~lr. and :\lrs. Carroll
Barnes.

Monday the members of Mrs.

t.J\... .. t,..Un. .... l HVU1C.

Mr. and Mrs. Husscll Hackel,
Darn'lI and Mark were S\Jnchy
dinner ~uests of the Jack Vuvalls,

OIlD LIVESTOCK MARKIT

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
" Employee'

QRD QUIZ

• > •

Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m,
Bible. Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda>, of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. }<'amily Enrichmen t
program' on Sunday's as, an·
nounced in the churdl bulle·
tin. Fath('r Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Boleslyn

Mass every Sunday at 10:15
a.m.. Confessions be for e
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
ski. pastor:,

First Presbyterian Church
}<'j'i., Oct. 10, 10: 15 'a.m ,

Ministcr.'s Hour, KNLV. Sun,
Oct. 1~, 9:30a,m., Worship
Sqvice (nursery provide\,l)
Fellowship Hour follo\Ving
Church School classes, 10:30
a.m. WetL, Oct. 15, Circles as
follows: Esther, Mrs. John
Lemmon; Ruth, Mrs. }<'. L.
Ble.ssing; Martha, Mrs. Ken·

, neth Clemcnt; 8 p.m, United
Presbyterian Mcn at tho

'church. Kenneth J. Bunnell,
pastor.

Bethany Lutheral\ Church.
Sun, Oct. 12, 8:45 a.lll,

worship at Dan ne v Irk e
. church; 10:30 a.m., worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both services. L.ouis H. Trc
bus, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Sun., Oct. 12, 8:30 a.m.,

Worship; 9:40 a.nl., Sunday
~chool and Bible classes; 8
p.m., Ord Voters meeting.
Tues., Oct. 14, 4·6 p.m:,
Weekday School; 8 p.m.,
Denvcr Conv. Repolt at Trin·

Thursday. While there they had
coffee with Mrs. Don Clement.

Mr, and Mrs. David Glinsmann
of Hockville visited :'tIr, and Mrs.
Lores Hornickel and family Sun
day. '

The Dick Petersons attended
the Kearney State Collcge·Wash.
burn College football game at
Kearney Saturday.

Mr. and :\1rs. Dick Peterson
and family were part of the group
attending a housewarming cov
ereddish supper for the Llo~d
Griffiths Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaae Luoma and
Sandy visited the John G~'dcsens
at Soctia Sunday. .

Alan Peterson, who attends
school in Lincoln, spent the week
end with his folks, the Ray Peter·
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bur
mood of Loup City' joined the
family Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wilson of
Burwell were Sunday dinner and
supper $uests of her sister ~nd

brothcr-lll·law, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Foth Sr.

Darrell Hackel, who attends
Nebraska School of Technical
Agriculture at Curtis, was home
between quarters, from Thurs- 
daY to Tuesday.

Connie and Sharon King visit
ed the Mervin Hornickcl glrls
Friday after school and spent
the night with them. .

Mr. and Mrs, Rollie Staab and
children were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests of the Alfred
Bursons.

rv~r,s. Hubert Hayes visited Mrs.
Katie Marks Thursday afternoon
and was her guest for the W.S.C.
Guest Day at the Unitcd Mctho
dist Church,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed VodehnaI
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vlach
Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook,

NEBRASKA nATE SANK
Member F.D.t.C.I., Cronk" ItaM

o~b ~~ST HOM!
Vlvl.n Walda & our C;uut,

t

How To Satisfy It

OIlD ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul L.mbert
gr. Owrll. Baku

Dr. D.rt Kurt.

-

Pt~1T NATIONAL 8ANK
Member F.D.I.c. '
Officers .. Itaft

. VALLEY G~AIN CO
Burwell & North "oup

M.n'lItmenf " Employ...

This ~age Is Made Possible by Pe'ople With The Des.lre 10 See aGreater Church Going Vallcy (ounty
r
HASTI NG$·PEARSON

MORTUARY,
No on. I, mort understandln,
tr mort qualifIed to servt yO\!

Ceorge E. Hasting,
Hildlllll O. Pearson

Colossiu/IS 1:18 "Ant.! Jesus is the heat.! of the 1J0J:;, the
church."

Today in America 0\ cr 200 different denominations are
found. This is tragie enough but add to that the individual be
liefs and doctrines, and you've got one big, fouled up mess.
And the only way this confusion can be eliminated is for ALL
to return back to God's \Iord: is to restore the church back to
its original beginning.

. This illustration beautifully shows how this can be accom·
pltshed. A blueprint is used to con~truct a building. After the
building is finished it bums. Thus all that is left is the oriainJI
blueprint. And if the owner desires, an exact replica ot the
building can be rebuilt by using the same blueprints. If the
same blueprints are followed both times, then both buildings
will be exactly the same.' '. . i

. This is exactly what God has done in the scriptures. He
has left for man a blueprint about how His church is to he or·
ganized and governed. Whcn the church was first born it
matched the blueprint found in the Bible. In other words, WhCl1
the churcl~ was first establ}shed it was organized perfectly.

And I say that it is time the church retumed to that blue
print a,nd organized the c?u~'ch exactly as it was in the b('gin
"mg. 1 ~e reason I say thiS ~s because God has not ~uthorized
one sohtary person to take It upon themseh'ts to divert from
his original blueprint. When the church is rebuilt according to
the original blueprint which is the scriptures, I say unto ~'ou
that the 200 t- denominatiolis will no longer exist and that all
christians will be united at the toot .of the cross.

In the beginning Paul the aposlle tells us that Jesus Chris\
was the head of the church. Ephesians 1:22, 23 say's, "and hath
put aV things under his fee~ an? ga.vc him to be the head over
all thll1E;S to the church, which IS hiS body, the fullness of him

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church
Sunday Masses, 7 a.m., anQ

9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8: 15 a.m., on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Hev. Stan·
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

St. Wenceslaus, Gera'nium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.1I1.,

alternating Sundays. }<'irst
}<'dday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m., }<'ather Joscph
SzynaJ. pastor.

,Sacred Heart Church
. Burwell, Nebr. .
Sunday Masses: first, thitd

. and fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a:m.. fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.Ill.; second and fourth Sun
days, 10 a.m. Daily'Masses: 7
a.m.,. Confessions on Satur
day, 7:30 p.m., Sl:lndays be·
fore Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month. 8 p.m., Ladles St~dy
Club. 1st MonQay of each
month, 7:30 p.m, Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor. 3463405.

St. There'sa's Churd\
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 1st, 3rd &:
5th Sandays, 10 a.m.; 2nd &:
4th Sundays. 8 a.In., Confes
sions before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: third
Sunday of each month after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, pas
tor. 346·3495.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m., exc('pt Wednesday and
first }<'riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions 011

' ~ ....-lIIlbW__""_...-..__~,....ft_
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Laurie Hagensick, the 3·year·
ol~ granddaughter of ~1rs. Irving
Kmg, was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. King from l"riday to Mon
day. Sunday afternoon se!eral
other King grandchildren
Ja111(:5, Connie, Sharon and Alan
King, and JO~'ce lUce - came to
play with her. Mrs, Marvin Rice
an.d Eileen called On Mr. and
Mrs. King during that time. The
Kings tuok Laurie to Grand Is,
land Monday to meet her mother;
and they were all dinner guests
of her other grandmother, Mrs.
Clara Hagensick. Laurie and her;'
family lhe in Red Oak, Ia.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Lange were
Mrs. Rose Fuss and P. J. Secfus
of Sco,tia. Mrs. Fred Veskerna
and Mr. and Mrs. David Lange
and children joined them in the
afternoon, and they were all
lunch guests of the Langes.

Mrs. Stan Johnson and Donna
visited friends and relatives .in
Kearney and Minden }<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange
were Sunday afternoon and sup·
per guests of their daughter La
Vera and family (the Morris El·
liotts) in Grand Island. Mrs.
Clara Lange, who had visited her
daughters ~ Mrs. Art Bartlett
and Mrs. Manin Mercer - and
their families, returned to 0 I' d
with the Henry Langes.

Mrs. Walter ~'oth returncd
home Friday afternoon after vis
iting her daughter and family,
the Dick Beidecks, In McCook.
Mr. ~'oth met her at Axtell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid
were afternoon and supper guests
of the Roger Sohrweids in Ke(lr
ney Sunday.
, Mrs. Lores Hornickcl, Mrs.
Marvin Collins, Mrs. Eugcne
Hredthauer, and Mrs. Arlo Ehres
man made a trip to Keanll'y
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the night with the Morris Elliott
family in Grand Island and re
turned home the following day.

Mrs. Ervin Sohrwcid attended
the District 4 School Lunch Pro
gram at Hastings Saturda~. Other
school cooks accompanymg her
and Mr. Sohrweid, the driYl~r,
were Mrs. Howard Bolli of Ar·
cadia, who cooks at the Vinton
school; Mrs. Pearl Mulligan of
North Loup; and Mrs. Louise
D.audt of Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Geweke
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Clinch of
Burwell spent the weekend in
Minnesota and c los e d the
Clinches' sumUler home. During
iheir absence Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Stowell and children of Lincoln'
sta)'ed at the Geweke home.

Angeline Koelling, Waukegan.
111., arrived }<'riday and is a
house guest of her mother, Mrs.
Elma Koelling, in Ord. Mrs. Koel
ling and Angeline were Friday
supper guests of another daugh
ter <I.nd her family, the Mervin
Hornickels. They also visited the
Hornickels agalQ Saturday and
Sunday. Angeline plans to leave
for Waukegan Thursday.

.' Mr. and Mrs. Beuben Staab of
Berwyn visited the Rollie Staabs
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry· }<'oth were Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Urwiller and
children of Ravenna, Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Cook of Loup City
]),lrs. Ed Cook, and Mr. and Mrs:
EJdon }<'oth anp family. The
b,lrthdays of Harry }<'oth and Mrs.
Eldon }<'oth were celebrated.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Sophie }<'uss were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth }<'uss and children of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank }<'uss and family of North
Loup. They celebrated the Mon
d;:ly birthday of Mrs. Sophie Fuss.
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs..
~rvin Sohrweid visited Mrs. Fuss
In honor of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George' Bell
d~~ve to Lincoln. Sunday and
VISited their daughter Patricia
and her husband. William Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bredthauer
and Andy visited her brother
sister, and their families - the
John Simonsons an dB a r r y
Thedes - at St. Libory Sundar
afternoon.

Mr. and' Mrs. Dick' Pokorny
and family of Sheldon, la.,
spent the weekend with his folks.
the Joe Pokornys. Joey Donley
and Linda Pokorny, who attend
a beauty school in Grand Island,
syent Sunday and Monday with
the Pokornys. Add;~:onal Sunday
guests were Mrs. Lawrence Dex·
ter and children of Chambers
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Po-
korny and baby. .

Personals'
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz

drove to Lincoln Saturday" and
Sunday, where they were dinner
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Heim. Mrs. Lenz attended an
executive board meeting of the
United Methodist Church W.s.C,S.
in the afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Higgins,
Mark and Timothy attended a
ministerial dinner at the home of

. Rev. and Mrs. Stanley Krusch
wih near Burwell Monday.
Horseback riding provided enter·
tainment.

Mrs. Henry Lange attended a
quarterly meeting of the Luther
an Women's Missionary League
at Beatrice Sept. 29. She spent

tenant house of Will Foth to the
house recently vacatcd by Mr.
and Mrs. Don Poss and Sharon.
Mr. Ryschon is el1lplo~'ed by
Bryan Petenon.

Out of Hospital .
Ahin Hanke has bcen released

from St. }<'rancis Hospital in
Grand Island. He is agam at Le
Bow's Home for Senior Citizens.

Babbles by Bertha
Our son Don and his family, of

Kearney, came }<'riday evening
and spent the weekend with us
- that is, when they weren't in
North Loup attending the Mid
functions at the Seventh Day
Baptist Church.

Phyllis (Mrs. Don C.), Theresa,
Edwin and Victor, along with
Grandpa George, sang in the Fri·
day evening cantata, "The Sound

,of Singing." Don's voice wasn't
. up to par, and Rex isn·t quite
choir age. Me? The less said the,
better. I really enjo~'ed my part,
whi-;h w,as "listening." ,

.' My young friend Brenda Abel
. did her part too when she turned

page'ilfter page of musie for the
pianist. It won·t be many )'ears
till she'll be singing in the choir.

After the }<'riday evening can
tata and communion service one
1',ee miss wasn·t ready to go
home. .

We heard many nice things
about "The Sound of Singing,"
the Boulder Bell Ringers the
speakers, George's chalk pleture
with background of poetry and
music, and other parts of the'
weekend program.

,Our grandchildren thought the
time between the Saturday eve·'
ning roller • skating party and
Youth Breakfa~t at the church
was short.

We enjo)'ed the weekend rain
~ even the mud. Rainfall in the
valley was near the two-inch
mark. Some had more - some
less. We are grateful.

p~c.t\e E. Arnistrong'
Phone. 728·3301 . -

Orcl .
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INSURED UP TO $1 ~,OOO

·... on aix month sirg1e pal'ment certificales automatica1l1
rtll1lwable, on $5,000 or more in $1,000 mUltiples.
One of the best wal'S to save because you get ?~40/0 per year
dividend compounded every three months, not every siX
months. Another atlrj1ctive plan with the 51/,% six month
single-payment certi(icates is Check-A-Mqnth. Thi~ is not
compounded. but you get a check every month without
reducing your principal.

Occidental
Builds for
YOU...

,,:, ..

,..

Occidental
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION
'n"MO.,!. ..' , ( .~""~~"" /
....: QJ7\aha, Nebr4~h . 'I!~i.ii..ij!,;
v#lll~'" J ... _ .....

Not all Savings and Loan Associations insure your money.
bu.t at Occidental your savings are insured up to $15,000 b'/ .

.. ' the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an
egency or the U.S. Government. Families mOlY use multiprtl )

. ownership of savings accounts to provide maximum,
F;.S~U.p. '(1surance Protecli?n.. \
Other savings plans are available at Occidental such a9
4Vz% per year compounded quarterly on regular$3Vings'

- lind 5% per year compounded quarterly on 90-day nolictl '
passbook accounts. Start your 90 day notice account fol' '

. $309 or more.. While your money builds, Occidental is build. ,I
Ing to serve you soon from four convenient location.s... I
givi<lg you the "(riendly service that makes the difference'"
'tr~ not act;idlJntal when 1'0U save at Occidental.

..wtlile. your money'
builds at
Occidental

51/% per year

I d4 ·COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY
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Mira Volley Memo

United Methodist Women Study 'Need'
. Gue$t .Day for Mi.ra V~lley

United Methodilit Church's Wom
en·s· Society' of Christian Service
wai held in the church parlors
Thufliday afternoon. Mrs. Edwin
~ni,' as president, opened the
meeting; and during roll call
members introduced their guests.

The program was prepared by
Mn. Arden Koelling 'and Mrs.
Richard Knapp. Mrs. Koelling
~howed a film "The Captive."
Thii is litory of a man without
a: job in Appalachia. A skit about
heart, band, and house gave those
pC.esent an insight of need and
how this need should be dealt
with. Mrs. Russell Hackel and
Mn. Richard Knapp play'ed the
parts in ~he skit.

~ After a "parh" reading 
"111ey'1l Know We Are Christians
by Our Love" - participated in
by all ,present, Mrs. Knapp closed
the. progr"m with a pray·er.

.' Memben and their guests were
then seated at tables decorated
with autumn flowers and served
lynch .by Mrs. Dan Cook and
Mrs. Glen Warner. Others help·
iJ)g on' that committee. were
Mrs. O(el Koelling and Mrs. Rog·es Ar~old.,

":. '--.~-.

;.,,·Camp at Cozad
Glen, Ricky and Vicky Bred

thauer, Chnsty and Gretchen
Foth, and Martin Bredthauer of
Mcadia atteJlded a "Christian
Growth" workshop in connection
wth the Walther League of the
Lutheran Church. The workshop
was held at Ca~p COJ;ncca near
Cozad Saturday and Sund3Y.

:~' ~'t" "f --- •

_'. RY5<hons Move
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryschon and.ona moved Monday from the\ . . .

\
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THINK!,i

How many tim e I d6
yov repeatedly write or
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day?
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Guests art 11 ing Saturday CI e
ning at the home of :'Ill'. and 1\lrs.
Ellis Carson 1\ ere :'Ill'. and Mrs.
Herbert OlUfic1d of Delli er, Colo.
They \I ere acc01l1panlell to Ord
by Mrs. OIJfield's mot he 1', '\'Irs.
Auelie Gra)', who is vbiting in
the homc of her sister, l\lro. Frnl
Clark, a1,U Ili\h another sister,
:\Irs. Elsie. Hathbu!1, The Dem 1.'1'
guests left for their home Tues·
day.

Mr. and !III'S. Junior Dilla anu
famIly of Gralld Islaml II ere
Sunday \ isitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 13e1'3n. .

~1r. and Mr,;. Dun LOllg '1"'llt
the \leehnd in W,lkeelley, K:lll ,
Ilhere they assi"ted ~Ir, Long's
sbter, Mrs. Clifford Acheson,
conduc t ,In antique sale, 1\11'.
Acheson \l'ilS unable to a\\end \1'c
sale as he is rteol eling from re
cent surgery. The antiflues had
been collc<:lc'.l by :'Ill'. Acheson
ol'er the years, but due to failing
health he is no longer able to
follow that hobby. The Longs re
turned to Ord Sunday e\ enin,;,

- WesternShurfine

Orange Drink 39'Vegetable Oil 79C
48 OJ:.· 54 01.

,
Taterlan Dorothy Lynth

Insf. Pofatoes 35c Dressing 57C

16 Oz. Pkg. 16 Oz. Btl.
---~--,--

Sunmaid
Roxey

Dog Food
I

Sdlsl Raisins 59c $239
2 Lb. Cello 25 Lb. Bag

. ----~

(

59C

;\11'. and 1\lrs. Dale Norman
\\ ere dinner gue~ts Sunday of
Mr. and 1\1rs. Al Canoll in
O'XeiI!. This was the Normans'
fir,t visit to O'Neill since the
Canolls mal ed into their neldy
constrw:tcd ranch sty Ie home.

Sunday dinner ,guests of :'IIr.
and 1\Irs. Joe RUZicka were 1'11'.
and Mrs. Doug Wert and family
and Mrs.' Hudolph Krahulik.

:'III'S. Carl Jarreil and daugh·
tel' Joleell of Allen, Ky" arri\eu
Satul'llilY for a t\lo'\leek visit
with Mrs. Jarrell's parents, Mr.

.. v,-,tl.'..l.\.·), .1.1...4'111", UJ.\. lJj I.....,\. ll~L,)'

in OJ'll lisiting Mrs. Dlugo:,li's
<HI,l :\11'. Grus,;' p:lrcnts, '\11', 3:1ll
l\lrs. L, L. Gn'~s, Mr. Gru,~ is a
p;Jt:elll ilt thl' ai'll Iw"pi\\I1.
, , (--_. -- .
2\lrs, l~il\ll1a Adi111j,·k :"p'lit

Sum!.IY Ilith Mr. apL! ~trs. Lcon·
aI'll Welerka and family,

'-~-+- •
Mr. and 1\11'5, Jerald l\1ax"on

spent the weekcl1Ll '" ith ~lr. and
2\lrs. Harold Bennett. They Ilere
dinner guests Sunday of 1\lr. and
Mrs. HO\l ard Maxson in BUI'll d1.

HERSHEY
Instant Cocoa

-. - ;-

CUSTOM BUTCI~E~~IN.G BY
APPOIN.TMENT O~~ly

Cetal~'S .GW

Gooch's

Pancal<e r~ix
5 lbs.

Lb.
---~-------

33C

"'.1.1'0 l,.V .. 1"- ......1 U. \, ........ 1. .. \1.. lltl'u

rcbtill'S amI friends in Ol'll. her
fl,tllle r 1.on1(' tOIl n. Shl' is a hou~,'
gLll'o,t of lier si~t('r and bruth'.'!'
in law, Mr. ami :'Ill's. Pele Kc)·
th~\lluII'~,ki of BUl'\1 ell , (lnd c<lme
~vc<:ific<Jlly to atlclld (pc golllr--n
\leulling 31Inhl'r',llY of ~r. and
Mrs, John Iwall~:ld, S!t,~ rl'\.JtlllU
to ChC')cl1lle )l·stenby.

Mrs. Fannie Houser returned
home Suoclay from On13hil Ilht.'!'c
she had spent t\l a weeks \lith her
daughter and family, the Don
Wibergs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Eastmcll1 "llll
Billy of Hosebud, S,D" arril c·d
r'Iiday elening to spellu the
Ileekend I\ith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. l\!ar,hall 1"elson. Join
ing them for dinner Sunday \I as
1\1rs. Sylvia Rice.

I

Friday guests of l\lr, and !ltrs.
Herb Dulitz were Mr. and :\lrs.
Hemy Dulitz of Albert Lea, :\l1nn ,
and Adrian Dulitz of Ashlan'],
\Vis. }<'riday e\ ening they were
all dinner guests of 1\11'. and Jlrs.
Lo\le11 Dulitz at Scotia.,

PI

KRAFT

MARSHMALLOW CREME

7 Oz.

Jar

Pork Steak
~ 2 Ibs. 75c 'c~~~tJ~ ,~ 2,s,s.¢ ::n::h

Lean

~~.i~~.~~ . -'--_._-.-~-.,~BA~ANAS LBS,.: Spare Ribs

~
SUNSHINE J ~~~HEALTH t BEAUTY h;d£; fRESH --33 3# & Down Lb.'

~
~ 10 oz CHEEl-ITS ...... )l -4 AIDS, r OCEAN SPRAY !

~ -,. 12 OZ VANILLA Wi\FERS CRAN"ERRIES LB I W'/ 's
;- I LB KRISPY CRACKERS" • DIAL nO? SIZE lJ BAG 81

sen h .
:~ a $1 SUAMPOO ~~ CALIRf'ORNIA raunsc Ylelger

. fOR' DIAL '1.00 SIZE ~ ICE.BE. G HEAD
YOUR CHOICE~. f l-~ LETTUCE Schucked Reildy·lo·Slice

-~qR'oiEifi:OQns-. O~~~~~~i~,~L l/li •., 2LARGE 2'9
1J

,Bull Fries
~~~~t\r~, D~ODORANT d " HEADS '.-_L. SI~u'fil~e " c

7'9' J ... 'CALIfORNiA ''f:::,,:;.•~~'''~ 39c Mixed Vegs. , ·33
JUH80 SIZE 2 303 C[, CELERY HfARTS Lt~E - ans, 'r'

Shurfine

Orange Juice
'6 \ 6 OX. 95C

, Cans

Shurfin~

Hash Browns

5 120!. 89<:
Pk<js.

---

79C

, r ~'--- ~,

, Shu/frost

'fURKE'f-BUf'

.2 :k~:: J 5('

Sara Lee 7'12 oz,

Parker House
or

Fil1<Jer Rolls
I

po .r

Poor Boy 15 OZ,

Sand\Nich

In New HOll,e
Mn. CI) ue B~lkc:r recently en·

tertained at coffee in thl'lr new
trailer h6me. Guests \I ere Mrs.
Ernc'st HOlner, 1\lrs. John Lem
mon. Mrs. Rollin D) e, 1\1rs.
Stanley Absalon, Mrs. Adolph
SeH'nker, :'I11's. LoI\c11 Jonts, and
~lfs. Ric hilrd 1\owba1.

Reception
, I ,

Huth 13uotlt home'.
Mr, amI 2\11'::>. Howal d Wa\~un

hOllle at Dallneblo:; Friday, '\Ir.
13isllop was releaoC'd fr(;lll lh'
Veterans Hoopital for the week
elld but retul'lll'u MOlld.lY for
more tre1tI'1('\lt~

il. C. Smith left Satunlily fol'
Salt L,lke City, Utah, to \isit his
~i:::ter, Je\lel Brundage, and oth
er relatll es.

at
l\13ry W,'Lon vi::ilL'd in the

Jake Fu~tL'r r.lime Slept. 30.
.\Jr, and "Irs. r'lu)u Olsun \\ere

F1'.d.lY 01 el night gUl,,,tS in the
~,1('.n in EIlck,o!1 hellle at Osceola.
The 0tCt~ioil \I<'S in celebration
of Jlrs. Erkbon's birthday.

.\11's. John Sanfolll spent last
\lCcl.; in \he Keith Ka,,,c!r.:l'r home
at Ponl'a. On TU0::,day the won1
en \I ent to Dakot3 City and I'bit
ed in the home of He\'. anu :\lrs.
Curtis Tltnh:tile,

:\Tt's. John Sanford, .\lrs, 1\like
r'o::>tcr, and -'Irs. Dick Foster amI
Dixie atlt.'nded open house Sun
dc.v at '\11'. anu :\lrs. Hay '\1il
lct:'s ne IV mobile hOlne. It' is 10
ca(ed on \lIe Wolf H~Hl(h north
of 13.lr\lett. Tl:ey abo d~itl'd John
S~ln::orJ in the SpJIJing hospital
alii] calltd at the Bob Nichols
home to help celebrate 1\lrs. Ni
ch'lls' birthd3Y. Otlt2r guests \H'fe
l\lls. \Va!t~r r'ielu aed 1\11'. and
:'III'S. Carl Nichols and D,light.

Sundew dinnc'l' anet luncheon
gUl,ts in the Cecil 11a1111'.'1' home
1\ ere 1\lrs. Tony Usc,,,z and fam
ily and 1Ilr.enll :'I!ro. Glen Hall
ncr, all of Graud blal~d.. and Mr.
a1,d Mrs. Duane Hinkle and son
of SpJlding.

Mr. and 1I1rs. Cecil HaHner and
Ralph Gray wcnt to XCI\man
Gf(n I.' Oct. 1 aliu II ere dinner
guC'sts in the 1\13y Del'hl t home.
They also called in the 130b GrclY
hallie at Albbn,

Mr. and ~Irs. Franklin Ackles
and ~1r. and Mrs, L,l\l'ln T,t!o'v
of anI \I'Cre S'.lr:ll:ty dinner gue~ts

in the Raymond P;1ilbtick home.
~lr. and :\lrs. 1Iall'Y Fo~ter I,;ere

Sund1y after noon calle1s in the
• Gilbert Studnicka ho;ne,

Mrs. Cecil Ha.lIner and :'Ilarth:1
Jachon \isitul in the Elz.l Wulfe
home Thur,day aftcrtloon.

Mrs. Eliubdh Lilienth II, Mrs.
Loube Buckles, and :'Ill'S. 13e:1 Fos
ter attenllc:d o!,el1 lwu,e at the
Ray 1\liHer home Sunday aftcr
no,on.

2\11'. and 1\lrs. HOllllie K:ls~cluer

W<:l'l' Sc.tUllby oIClnight and Sun
day guests in the Ho',coe Ka.s
seIder home. Othlr Sund;ly din
n.:r guests \I erc Mrs. ~l:ln in
Young. Malk and :\likc.

Mr. anu Mrs. Willard Hec'c1 of
Demcr, Colo" Mr. and l\lrs, Bud

, Reed of She!to)1, and Gertie ~liC'h

cncr of BUl"\lell wc're Friuay lis
itors in the Fay PalIick home.
Pie anu coffee were sen cd, "'lrs.
l{ccd is the fOI Iller 1\ Lt 11 'II avis
allll was born in Ericson.

Nellie Brooks of Graml Island
visited her aunt, Mrs. Gertie
Michener, Thurbday at 13ul"\lcll.

The Wheeler County Grade
School pupils attended an assem·
bly program Mouday at Bartlett.
They II ere . bus~(d from their
school an.J kck.

Mr. and lilts. Ed Booth attend
ed the \I ('dding of her nephew,
Mike Pawlo:::ki, and Cheryl Ann
Simtllons at Hastings.

Mrs. Irene S1l11lebke, 1\lrs. Ed
ith Pratt, and Mts. Peggy 1Iam
mel of La Granue, are., are vis
iting in the [,Ol!lO of their sistcr,
.\!rs. Ruth Booth, anu Ilith other
relatives. Mr. anu Mrs. Ed Booth
\\ere Sunu:.Jy dinner guests in the

a pharmaci:Jt.

N\inister Feted
Re~eaStd

lItr,;, Felix Gei,ingc r caine home
h,t \llek fruln the Sp,ddill~ hus·
Pltill \\!l\':l'e she had been lll(:l,·
ing tn:att,1ent.

Football Injury
John Freouf injull'd his leg

Sept. 30 IIhi1e pb)ing footo.ill
"nd \Ias on trutches seleral days.

Attend Friend's Wedding
Mr. ilnll :\lrs. Flo) dOlson, :\111

ton and l\larl'ia attended \lIt.' Ile,l
ding of Hant.'y Obon and Mary
Ann Pallc.s S~lturd3Y aftel'lloon at
Wahoo. Hat \t'y was a friel.d and
rOOll1mate of .\Iilton·s at Keal'lley
Sli,te College, They spent S:.1tur·
day night and Sunuay lisiting
Bilr!Jdl"a Vaage anu Wanda Kaf
fet in Onult3,

Talk Witi, Son In VietnJln'
!llr. and :'Ilrs. I'dc Dahlste~l

\ isitlu by telepho,\',: Scmday
mal ning "" ith their ~on B1'OC in

,Vietnam.

Per~onals

~Irs. Cecil II111111r anll D.::bbie
Gray went to BUl'\\e!! SilLllu,ay
Ilhero D<.'biJie lisiteL! her denti.·t.
Thc'y also called on l\Irs, Gc>rUe
Michen,.:r, :'Ilrs. ~lJ) bdle Cox, ~1r.

al;d :'III'S. Warner Lee, 1\11', Har
vey Pitzl'r, arId Hrs. Dora \'v'anl
at the BUl'\lell Plaza. They weto
dinnlr gw:sts of 1111'S. Ward.

DaI id Carr of Gredey II as a
SLlIlday gue:,t in the Albert Fre·
auf home. \

1\11'. and Mrs. Victor 13oL!y field
and family alld Mr. alhl l\irs.
Mark 13od\field visited in the
Fay l'atric'k home Od. 1. 1 hey
\leiC <:dcora\ing :'Ilr, Pa(, ick's
bil \hby. Cake amI ice Clear:1
\lere sCl\ul for lumh, 1\1~,;, Vic·
tor Bod~ fie kl b3kul thc btt \h'LiY
cake,

:'Ilr. and Mrs. Lee Lo~('kc and
. fo'niiy nf Sp"l'ling anll Mr. and

Mrs. Dick ilinuer of Keanle;.'
I\ere ~dlllrday elening alld Sun·
day visiturs of the Collt'dd Lo~-

, ekes and their house gu,-,s(s, "'irs.
Han y 1"1) nn 3.I1d Ruth Binuer.

1'1r. and ~1rs, Virgil S\lelt and
family II ere. Saturllay e\ ening
sup!Jcr gUl'StS of :'Ill'. and l'1rs.
Duane Sherllllr and fami]v. Mr.
Shlllnu- and :'Ilt's'. S\le\t' wt.'r,,"
cel,:brding birtllda~s. SundJy af·
t('(noon calkrs in the Swdt
home \ll'te Mr. ar.d l\lts. Lynn
Swelt ilnu Earl, Connie S\\ dt,
and !\II'. and l\1rs Jake roster
and Ronnie.

:'Ilrs. Carl Dahbten of Clay Ccn
tel' was a :'Ilonday 01 eI night guest
in the Pete D3hlst( n hom.;.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Don :'IlcO:::triclt
of Granll Island \Iere Thur,d,ly
visitors in the Pde Dahbten and
Jake Fuster homc's.

Chip \\iietzki was a l\!onuay
S'JPver guest in the Don fvster
home,

The E\ening Cit'de SOHll
lunch Monday at the, Ericson s3le.
AlaI ge cro\lu a\\E'no1.:d.

l\Its. Hazel Fteouf anu Celia
Backus, mother and aunt of Al
bert Fl"E'O~lf, SIlent selCl'al d3Ys
last \\ L'C k in the Freouf ho.me.

'. Not everybody can becomo
Can you?

National Pharnlacy Y/eel<, October 5·11

It's riot tLe c.1sieo! thing in the world to beco'f1e a pharrnctc.ist: Hie edUCe"
tionaJ standards are high, the plofossional requirements are dClllandinu.
But for th(3 younlJ man or woman who has what it taKes, the plofc'ssion of
Pharlnacy oners exceptional opportunities for a challenGing, rewardinu
career.

Tod3y's pharmacist is a \'vcll·trained, well· respected opcr! on mOdell)
pharmaceuticals, and a vitJI member of the 1I10dern health team, Hi:>
g031-0'/ery day-is to he!p plovide the American people with the nne~t

health cale the \'vorld has ever knoNn.

for further information about career opportunities in Pharmacy, talk to
your neighborhood phalmaci'st or ccntJ.ct your local pharmac.i associatoll.
lhey'jl be glad to tell you all abo'Jt it.

Diana I{ol',ol"d
l\. sho\lcr fer Diana Day w:,s

held ad, 1 in the dining roonl
of the CnitclT ~lc\hodi"t Chunh,
A nice crOI'. d attended, anLl Di·
ana receh ell many nke gifts.

By Luella Foster
A [('ccpti'lil \\ ss hell '1'u('"c]:,y

evening in the \V[,ecler Central
auditorium at Bal \le\t for th<?
Wheeler COU:l\) \e:,ehn;; )\1(J til\'
minbter an,l his \\ ifl" He,. an,J
~Irs, Roy \\'e,t. A larGe (lU\IU
attended,

i
Winner At Ak·Sar·Bel'

Zane ~la,on, son of Mr, an]
~Irs, ROOt.'1 t Jlason of Ashlallll,
won the goat bing contest at the
Ak·Sar·Ben sho'v in Omall1, Zane
is the gnucdson of ~lr. and ~lr-;.

Pete Dahlsten of Ericson,

Visiting Sister
~lrs. Harry Flynn of Schu)lcr

and Ruth Binuer of l'rt.'mont
sta) cd from Weunesday till Sun·
dav in the Conrad Loscke home.
The women an: all sisters. Thurs.
day ~Irs. 1<'1)nn, :'I11's. Loseke, and
Ruth Binder \Ient to WIllow Lake
and visited Mrs, Loi.:; Imm,

Party Without Honol ee
Mrs. Conrad Loseke hu"ted a

canasta pilrty with 18 guc:sts Fri·
day afternoon. The oeca"lon \1 as
in ceIebntion of ~lrs. John San·
ford's birthd3Y, but she lIas un
able to altenJ, Ruth Binder and
Florence ChC\IH:V lIon the high
prize, and :\lr;'. Guy Johnson and
Mrs. Jim Vech lo\\'. Lunch lI'aS
sCl'ved by the hostess.

Visiting Childlen
Mr. and 1\1rs. L10~ tI Ka~~,c1der

\1 ClJ t to Ponca SUllllay aml II U"l'
o\ernight guests in the home or
their son Keith Kassclder, and
his wife, ~londay thC''y left for
~ladU;on, \ .... is" for a Ilsit of scv
eral'day's in the home of their
daughter and son inlalV, 1\11'. and
Mrs. Bill Knebel.

Celebrates 81 Years
Mr. and 1\1rs. Don Patrick and

family of Scotia, :'Ilr. and :\hs. 130b
Adamek and Hanelv, :'Ill'. and :\11'.
Mcrle Timlllenn,ln' and Debbie of
Ord, and 1\lr. and :\11'5. Paul Pat
rick and Scott of EriL'son had a
surprise pot lUlk -Lipper for tlwir
father, Fay Patrick, to celebr,l\.:
his 81st birth,.by.

3S·Year Celebration
Mr, and :\lrs. 1\llke Foster IICle

Satunby SUP1)er guests of ~lr, and
lIlrs. Guy Johnson at the ca fe
to celebrate the Johnsons' 35\h
wedding annll ers:·1I'Y.

Visits Buddy's Parents
1\11'. and :\lrs, Ray Wcyan,lt anu

family of Offutt Air Force B3,·e
were Ilcekend gue"ts in the Fay
Patrick home. SatUI'lhy evening
"isitors were ;\11'. and :'III'S. 13ill

"Patrick and Doug, :'Ill'. and Mrs.
Paul Patrick and Scott, anll Vera
HOl\lart, :\11', Woanut shulled
slides taken in Spain II hill' he
and Bud Pallick I\ere together
in the Air Force.

, I

.'
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29c

16 ·01., loaf
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5 lb. bag.
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Ord
Nebrq~ka
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Pdces Good
, Throu'9~l'

Oct. 11. 196'

• • •

Valley Coun~y

Welfare OffiG,e
will be closed,

for Social Work
Institute

Oct. 16·~ 17
: ,

NOTICE

I '

• •

.. ·~.169., ..
• •• • ••• • • , • c

---.~,,~,';':,;"""----

the Seventh Day B<lptist' Mid·
ConHnent meeting.

Lunch was served to members
of t'l Wet~elfamily by ladies 01
the North Loup United Method·\~t
Church followmg Flo,yd Wetze 's'
interment Thursday. '

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Clark
attended the northeast sub-district
meeting of United Methodist
ministers and their wives at the
ranch home of Rev. and Mrs.
Stanley Kruschwitz near Burwe.~
Monday. The next meeting wiI
be held Nov. 3 at the Unite
Methodist Church in Ord.

Mr. and: Mrs.' Marvin Collln{
and Edna Collins went to Gran<;t
Island Sunday where they visit·
e<;J ~r. <lnd Mrs. Harry Weems.. ..... .

• • I • •

FR EE
ICE CREAM SUNDAES

Fri. & Sat.•. Oct" «1 &'le)

.~ •••• ~ ••••• COUPON •••••••••••••

... Aurora ..

TQ.~.,I~t :Tj~,sue.,
,1'2 ~oll Pa~k

J
.'5c j,'.'" t. With
. ': Coupon'"

1
•••••••••••• 1 COU~ON •••••••• _._~~

-------.------------

Roman Meal

Bread

---------- ---

LouisIana No. 1

Yams.

Booth F~~~oIen 1 J~ pk"." '

Perch Fillets ..••. 69c

Frozen Orange Dri.,k

Awake J
~ ':f " ,

3-9 Oz. Tins ••••••••

Goo<:h's Best

Flour
25 Lb. BaC]

Bakers 1~ ol..pkg.

Ch~,~I,9t~Chips ...39c

------- --....------.---
Grade A ..,... Fresh Frying

Chic~~ns . I'

Martha Gouch ,,1.6 ,01., pk$.

Mashed Potatoes,135c

Ocecll1 Spray

Cr~nberries
California Pascal

Cel~r'y
LarC]e Stalk

Each .

• t t ••• , •• "--------

Ham

Sapdwiches

each

39c

lb.

63c
lb.

65c

...

Box $3.98

I 19c

99C

ea<:h

. 49c

49C

79.C

Family Silt

.39c

Gal. Ctn.

.. 98c

• •

pkg.

I '. I 10c
22 oz. bottle

.. 49c

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thur&day, Oct. 9, 1969

attended a Youth Fellowship
business and social meeting at
the Laverne Sautter home in
Scotia Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoss Williams
spent Thursday evening at the
Ray Van Slyke home in Scotia,
Additional visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Sherman of Minnea-
polis} Minn, '

l"nday' Afternoon Pinochle met
last week at the home of Mrs.
L. J. DeNoy·er. Winners were
Mrs. Ross Williams, Mrs. Harry
Gillespie, Mrs. Pete J'orgt'nsen,
and Maxine Zulkoski, Lunch was
served by Mrs. DeNoyer.

Ruth Circle met last week at
the home of Mrs. Oon Benben
with senn members present.
Devotions were given by Mrs.
Charles Lundstedt, and a lesson
on "Reconciliation" was conduct·
ed by Mrs. Leonard Clark. It wa&
followed by lunch.' The next
meeting will be ilt the home of.
Mrs. Eldon Sintek on Nov. S.

Raymond Clark spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Clark. He attends
Nebraska Wesleyan University
in Lincoln. The Clarks took him
to Wood River Sunday afternoon
where he met Lyle Harris, with
whom he returned to Lincoln.

John Kriewald and Floyd
Thompson have been making reo
pairs this week On the United
Methodist parsonage. Roof re·
pairs also have been made on
the bell tower of the church build·
in~ by Mr. Thompson and Mer·
Iyn Sheldon, Other repair work
inside is being done by Edward
Hudsoll.

Ladies of the North Loup Unit·
ed Methodist Church sen'ed the
noon and evening meals Satur·
day at the school lunchroom Cor

I • •

• • • • • •

• • • • • • •

• I • • •

Pillsbury

Brownie Mix

------ ~_ ..~-~----

Pilbbyry 9~2 01 box

Pie Crust . I •••

Asst. Colors JVll1bo Rolls

Bounty Towels

We Reserve
The .Righl
10 Limn

Quantities

2 Lb. Box .•••••••••••

Extra Lean Loin Ends

Pork Roasts

Gelati!) Dessert

Royal Gelatin.
-_._-~- - ~ ------ -
Liquid Detergent

Palr:noliv~ ...

Made by Kraft

Velveeta

Pleasmor Big Twin Pa<:k Bag

Potato Chips ...

~-__--·o. _-_--_

Kraut

Cabbage
50 Lb. Sack .••....•••

8 Lbs. • ••••••••••••••

Country Style

Pork Ribs.

Utah Apples

Jonathans

Sal~d-B~;I--~---~-'~-~-'--'----Qt.

Mayonnaise I I ••• 49c

Chops
Lb. • ..•.••.•..•...•.

Terdenloin Pork

Jack & Jill

Ice Cream

Tender Lean Rib Cuts
Pork

Chops
Lb. • •.•••.••••••••.•

------------

,Spring Valley Brand

Margarine
3-1 Lb. Ctns..•••••••

Low, I.ow Prices Plu~
~ ..... ,

Gold Bon~ ~t9mp$,

Golden Valley Your choice Fror.en

.Vegetables -
3-11/4 Lb. Ba~ .••••. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
spent Sunday in Dannebrog at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ther·
man Skinner.

Berenice Cornell of Ord was a
weekend guest of St.ella Kerr.

Allen Williams of Kearney was
a weekend visitor of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams.

Mrs. Ike Babcock and Phyllis

29-3tc

-

Digging
Potatoes
reds, and whites

21/z miles southeast and

Vl mile cast of Burwell,
!

Pick up your winter

supply.

Leo Butts

Following the lead set by Gov. Norbert Tiemann, Mayor Bill French
has declared Oct. 12 as Knights of Columbus Sunday in Ord. Governor
Tiemann drlier proclaimed the day state·wid~. It coincides with
Columbus Day, a legal holiday set up to commemorate the discovery
of the New World by Christopher Columbus in 1492. It also is the day
sele<:ted by Nebraska Knights of Columbus to kick off a neW' mem-'
bership drive. Standing by as Mayor French signs the proclamation
are local knights Marvin Bel~ram, left, and Gene Augustyn. '

was a weekend visitor of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulli·
gan.

Lloy'd August of Atchison, Kan"
spent the weekend "t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott, COlu·
ing to attend the annual confer·
ence of the Seventh Day Baptist
Mid-Continent Assn.
- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bartz

of Dallas\ Tex" are spending the
week witn his mother, Mrs. Win·
nie Bartz, and other relatives.
Additional Sunday dinner gue~ts
were Mr. and Mrs. A l' t h u l'
Bartz and Wendy. They all spent
the afternoon at Shennan Dam.

l<'riday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Worm \\'ere Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hansen of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portis of
Ancortes, Wash" arrived Tues·
day at the home of her parents,'
MI;. and :\Irs. Rusty Peterson.
for a weck's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vogeler
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Penas
of Col u III 1J u s returned from
Fr~nk{ort, Ky. S\lllday evening,
having gone there last wcek to
attend the wedding of their
daughter Vicki. Mrs. Penas and
children returned with them to
spend a few dajs with her par·

- ents.
Mrs. Vesta Ingraham was host

to her parents; M1'. and Mrs.
Rusty Peterson, in Ord Thurs·
day. They viewed the Union Pa
cific exhibit atld then had supper
at the Veterans Club.

Friday afternoon visitors of
Mrs, Stella Kerr and Berenice
Cornell were Mrs. Ivan Anderson

and hel' mother, Mrs. Richard
Long of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Williams
and family of Burwell were Sat·
urday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. V~rnon Williams and
Nancy. '.,

Mildred Williams of Lincoln
spent the\vcckcnd at the honlc
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Williams. Additional Sun·
day guests were Kenneth WiI
l~ams. Mr.. and Mrs. Merlyn WiI·
hams, and John Benson of Lin·
coin. They came to celebrate
Mildred's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Valasek
and family were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Valasek. Mrs. Valasek and Caro·
lyn Witherwax had spent Satur·
day in l<'arwell on business.

~fr. and Mrs. Merlyn Tolen
were Sunday afternoon visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tolen and
family in Brokcn Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Thomp
son of Lincoln were weekcnd
visitors ot his parents, Mr. aml
Mrs. Floyd Thqmpson, and the
Jen:y Thompsons in On.l.

lIatty'e Saulter was a !"riday
dinner ~uest of Pearl Bartz. Mon·
day viSItors of 1IIlttye and Carl
Saulter wcre Mr. and Mrs
Roger Anlcnde of Hushville. Mr'.
Amende is a cousin of the Saut·
tel's.

Saturday afternoon and dinncr
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bergman and sons were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Moller of Ashland and
Mrs. Bcrgman's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Newberry of
Aurora.

Mr. and lI1rs. John Wray and
boys of Ord were Saturday onr·
night and Sunday dinner guests
of. her parenb, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Burson. .
~

Loup Valley R~n,diering Servi'ce'"
. I' I

Is now lic~in<J up dead stock
in Or and p~rfell areas.

We buy disabled cattle and horses over 500 Ibs.

We have a $2.00 service chQr<.le on all
plck·ups under 300 Ibs.· . .'

Call 346·6~65 Burw~1I
• ~ l'

or 382..6427 ~r~nd Isla'ld

Richard }<uUer of Kansas City,
Mo" came recently to visit hlS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Menzo
Fuller. Accompanying him was
Phil Burrows of Kansas City.
They returned home Monday,
and Pvt. Robert }<'uller went to
Kansas City with them. He was
on his way to his next Army ~s

signment at l<'ort Benning, Ga.
Additional weekend guests of the
Fullers were Rollin Williams of
Omaha and Gisele Steele of Den·
vcr, Colo.

Pastor Kenneth Chroniger of
Springfield, Mo" and Willard
Wells of Boulder, Colo" were en·
tertained during the Seventh Day
Baptist convocation at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Vic King.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Osborn and
sons oC Nortonville, Kan" attend·
ed the church gatherings and
stay'ed with the Vernon Williams
family. Visiting there this week
is Mrs. Williams' daughter.
Sharon Hovey of San Jose, Calif.
She, her mother, and her sister
Nancy called on Mrs. Harwood
Ric~ Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Davis and
family of Boulder, Colo' l were
house guests of Mr. ana Mrs.
George Maxson during the Sev·
enth Day Baptist meetings.

Mrs. Cora Hurley and her
daughters, Mrs. Elsie Lane and
Mrs. Lura Parker of Scottsbluff,
wer~ guests of Mrs. Hurley's
step • daughter, Mrs. Reuben
Malmstrom, and family during
the church meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Wright
and Harold Wright of Boulder,
Colo., spent the weekend at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Wright. Manley and Everett are
brothers. '

Lloy'd August of Atchison, Kan"
was a, guest durin~ the Seventh
Day Baptis.t meehngs of Mr.
and Mrs. Jllll Scott.

Mrs. Gary Cox and son Greg·
ory of Boulder, Colo., were week·
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. ErIo
Cox arid other relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Monk of Oxford were
weekend guests Of the Coxes too.

Mrs. Philip Crouse of Arthur
was a guest over the weekend of
Mrs.' Louise Brcnnick.

Rev. and Mrs. Leon Lawton
and family of Demel', Colo"
were guests of Mrs. Lawton's par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Br(ln·
nOll, durini" the Mid-Continent
Assn. meehngs,
. Gue&ts during the church ses

SlOns ~t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Goodrich were Rev.
and Mrs, Randolph 'and Matthew

, Ann Bottoms. and Connie iI n d
Tom J9nge of Boulder, Colo.

Jenl1le Wells, also of Boulder
w~s a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson
and family of Kansas City were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
VanHorn. Cor the weekend.
Three girls who accompanied
t~em to North Loup sta)'ed
w~th Mr. and Mrs. George Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Elno Davis of
Denver, Colo., visited the I l'
daughter and family, Rev. and
Mrs· , DU~Jle Davis, during the
MId-Continent Assn. sessions. AI·
so a house guest at the parson.
age was Dan Thorngate of Den.
vex.

Guests of Mrs. Mary Davis
were her nephew, John Stephan
and Tom Thorngate. They are
from Denver too.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M)nor Soper during the Seventh
DaY eaplist convention were Mr
afld. Mrs. Duane D. Davis, Gay~
DaVIS, and Harold Jonge all of
Boulder, Colo" ~nd 11.1'. and
Mrs. Ira Soper and six sons of
Ogallala.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stecle
of. Penver were convention
g'-!ests of Mr. and Mrs. Elery
King., Valerie. and YaDell Steele
and Carol Smith stay'ed with Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn VanHorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Da!")1 White of
pem~r spent the weekend visit.
Il1g hIS brother and sister.in·law
Mr. and Mrs. Derwin While. '
" ~.Irs. Emma. Davis of Denver
~.Islted her Sister, Mrs. Grace
lhorngate, and Carol and Mich.
e~te BOj'ce' during the chul'{'h ses.
Slons.

Kay Grim and children of
GI;and Island and Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Tolen were Sunday din:
nc.r guests of MI'. and Mrs. L. J.

, DeNoy'er.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sintek, Peg.

gy and Steve were Sunday din.
ncr gue~ts of Mrs. Carol Gewcke
and Barry.

.Mr. an~ Mrs. Joe Sonnenfeld
ac~ompal1led their son, Adrian
So.nnenfeld of Ord to Omaha
M9nday where Mrs'. Sonnenfeld
consulted a doctor.

,Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Clark
~ere presented a polled plant
Sunday by members of the North
Loup United Methodist Church
The ~ift was in honor of thcir
\\eddll1g a,nniversaI'Y.

Greg Stille of Lincoln was a
\\ eekend visitor of his parents,
Mr. and, Mrs. pale Stine.

Mrs. Earl Christenscn of Dan·
n'rbrog spent Friday at the Son-
ny Sheldon home. ,-

,Apday visitor? of Mr. and Mrs.
LoUIe i\.xthdm Sunday ~ere Mrs.
Hazel Nugent and Mr. and Mrs
Charles Coville of Central City
and Mrs. !,'rcd Browl} of Grand
Island.

Sunday dinner ~uests of Mr
apd Mrs. Lee Mulllgan were Mr:
and Mrs, Waller Braballder of
Grand Island.

Larry Mulligan or COlumbu~

•lZ

'Prayer'
Mary Martha Circle met Oct. 1

at the United Methodist Church
parlor with Mrs. Delores Thomp·
~on conducting the lesson and
Charlotte Jensen presiding, Ele·
Yen members responded to roll
call with Bible verses containing
the word "Pra.rer." Devotions
were given 1;>y Winnie Bartz. The
hostess was Lola !,'uller, who
sened luncll.. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs.
Winnie Bartz Nov. 5.

To Sing fo;-Elderly
Rev. Leonord Clark is serving

as chaplain this week at the Ord
hospital and nursing homes.
Members of the ~hildren's ~lasses
at the North Loup United Metho·
dist Church will accompany
Mr. Clark to sins for services at
the long-term ward of the hos
pital and the LeBow home Sun·
day afternoon.

Personals '
Mr. and 1\1;rs.. Lares Wolf of

.North Loup and Mr. and Mrs.
Greeley Gebhardt of Scotia spent
a recent two,week vacation in
Ottertail, Minn" at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vejvoda.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogensen
of Council Bluffs, la., were Sat·
urday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Worm.

Monday overnight and Tues·
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Hal"
vey Barr were Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Poh of Green Bay, Wis.,
and Mrs. Esther Fehl of Racine
Wis. Mr. and Mrs. Curt Gudmund:
sen of Ord wehJ'Monday evening
callcrs of the Barrs and their
company. Mr. amI Mrs. Barr
spent ~'riday afternoon and evc
!1in~ at th,e Raymond Barr home
III RIlvenna.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen
and family were SaturdllY evc·
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry WIlUer, and son. Thc Ras·
n~ussens. had been Thursday eve·
l1lng viSitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralp~ Layher and Dawn. Sunday
evenlllg they hosted Mr. and Mrs
BOlllie Sintck and Mark. .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald ~'enton
and family of Grand Island were
Sunday ulllner guests of his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George !"en·
ton. ' .

Delorcs Lee Vore of Lincoln
was a weekend visitor of her
mother, Mrs. Delores Vore and
family. Palsy Cadek returned to
Lincoln with her .to look Cor em·
ployment.

Teachers in the North !.pup·
Scotia Elementary School attend.
cd a 111e~ling with ~, reading con·
sultapt III Laup City Thursday
~erun~ ,

Mrs. Bud Novosad and chilo
dren visited her porents, Mr. and
MrS. Rusty Holmes, Sept. 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes s.pent Sun
day at the Jerold Holmes resi·
dence in Laup City.

~aturday dinner guests of Mrs.
Charles Burdick at the Veterans
Club in Ord were Edith Bartz
and Mr. ~nd 1~rs. Johp Cleary.
The remalllder of the evening
wC\s spent at the Carl Oliver
home in Ord. '

/drs. Jim Sharp and children of
Willner, S.D., werc weekend
guests of her parents, Mr. and
!II,s .. Jim Scott.. The Sharps are
mOYing to Merflman

j
where Mr.

Sharp will be cmp oy'ed on a
ranch. ,
Tho~e from North Loup altend·

ing the District 6 American Le·
gion Comention at the Veterans
Club in Ord Sunday were Mrs. Al
Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek,
Delores Vorl', Mrs. John Hamer,
!lIr. and MrS, Frank Schj.1del, Mr.
anct Mrs. John Cleary, Wayne
Cook, Paul Waltman, and Bill
Sims.

(:harles Sintek of Lincoln was
a weekend visitor of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek, ana
Mark. Sund'l,Y visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Mel Masin and boys of
Ord. l\Htch Van SI~'ke was a Sun·
day afternoon caller. . .

Slides Shown
}<:ox:tnightly Club met Oct. 1 at

the United Methodist Church
parlor in North Loup. Twentj'
three members and one guest,
Mrs. Ethel Kasson, were present.
Mrs. Harold Fisher and Mrs.
Merlyn Schudel were hostesses.
Mrs. }<'rank Schudel was in

I char~e of the program which
conslst('d of Mrs. John Cleary
showing pictures of their trip to
Canada and Alaska. The next
meeting will be at the home of
:\Irs. Merlj'n Schudel Nov. 5.

17 2-year-old Bulls
Structura lIy sound, long and
big. Never in dry lot -l raised
on grass with supplement.
Bulls will not be fed up, so
they can go to work this fall.

die?"

Dis<:harged
Staff Sgt. Roger Tolen, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen has
received his discharge from the
Army aft(;r completing two years
of service. lIe called his parents
frol11 Oakland, Calif" Saturday
enning after rcturnin~ to the
United States from. Vietnam. He
wiU be home soon.

1Sth Birthday Noted
Christy Benben celebrated her

15th birthday Sept. 30 by being
hostess to Carolyn Bussell and
Mary Jane Johnson. The girls at·
tended the show in Ord and later
had ice cream and cake at the
Benben home. Carolyn and Mary
Jane were onrnight guests there
also. Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Benben Cor a be·
lated birthday supper in honor oC
Chri~ty and her Cather were his
parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Victor Ben·
ben.

And It's Not Winter YetI
Due to the bad roads, Mrs.

~'loyd Thompson and her daugh·
tel' Susan were Saturday over
night guests of Mrs. Goldie
Thompson.

Step-Father Dies
Mel Hoppe of Santa Ana,

Calif, passed away Saturday fol·
lowing a stroke. Mr. Hoppe was
hospitalized last Thursday. He
wa:; 63 y'ears old at the tune of
his death. Mrs. Chuck Gooltrkh
and Dale Stine of North Loup are
his step-children. Funer,,1 ,servo
ices will be held in Montana.

In the Southwest
RodnC'y and Mitch Van Slyke

of Scotia are staying at the home
of their grandpart'nts, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross William,S} while their
parents, Mr. and lVlfS. Ray Van
SlykC', take a truckload of per·
sonal belongings to McAllen,
Tex, for the Chet Krebs. The
Krebs have bought a home there.
The Van Slykes will also tour
New Mexico before returning
home.

Gone for Winter
IItary Davis of Clay Center W'lS

a weck.cnu guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Grace Mayo. :'vII'S. Mayo ac·
companied hel" to Lincoln on
lItonday, where she expects to
visit for about a n)Onth with Mr.
and 1\11'5. Horace Davis. She and
1111'S. Davis are ~isters. Following
her stay there Mrs. May'o will go
to Long Beach, Calif, anu spend
the winter with her daughter and
family, the Dale Halversons.
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Fifth' Annual

Prod'uction Sale

R~X MILLER[' Owner
" < Brewster. Nebr.

Don Werner, Auctioneer

Herefords

Pafrick .JI (OQk
428-2175 Greeley

or
428-3566 Greeley

'9 1968 Spring Bulls
~4 1969 Heifer Calves

Suitable for 4·H
an'ci F.F.A. Work
Our herd was establi'shed in 1922. We are iJsing Bulls of Real Prince

D. 8th., Superior Aster, Golden Aster, and Bocaldo bteeding.

The Bulls are not highl)' filled, but are big, growth)' Bulls, raised
on grus and a limited amount 0 supplement. The)' are Big Yellow
BII1I5, with GOOD HF;ADS, GOOD LEGS a.nd GOOD BACKS, and a LOT
qF LENGTH. This sale has an outstanding set of bulls. '

I . '
Come and see these yelloW' <:olored Bulls at the ranch any

time before the sale. Weights will be posted at the sale.
I I

For Cat~log and Further Inform~tion, Write

In Heated Sale Barn at the Ranch, 6 miles East of
6rewster, Nebr., on oiled Highway 91

Brewster. Nebraska

Thurs.. Octobe',. 16. 1969
Sale, at 1;00 P.M. (CST) Lunch will be served

For Moor Man
, . I ;". .. . ),

Products and Service,
Call Coiled

I
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,North Loup Notes

Three-Day Baptist Gathering Draws 250 People
I By Hannah Sheldon
I Approximately 250 l?ersons at·
t~nded the annual sesSions of the
vid·Continent Assn. at the Sev·
pth Day Baptist Church over the

l
eekend,
The Sabbath sen ices included
choir cantata, "The Sound of

. in. ing," directed by Mrs.
Jeneane Abel on }<'riday night,

I ~ith a world·wide communion
iervice and all-day services on
)aturday. Meals were sened
pat day at the schoolhouse. Sat·
1.rday night, following a vesper
~f\'ice led by Mrs. Ron Good
rich, the association enjoy'cd a

,~ocial program with Mrs. Brice
.severance sening as chairman.·
;A feature part of the program
.was a bell choir, the "Boulder
:Junior Bell,Ringers" from Boul·
,del', Colo" who plaj'ed several
,times, The play'ers averaged
about 12 y'cars of age and were
directed by Mrs. Elma Fitz Ran
dolph.
, About 60 y'oung people enjoy.
ed a skating party after the ses·
.sions Saturday night. and then
Igathered again early Sundav
:morning for a youth breakfast.
: Sunday morning business ses·
siops of the as~ociation were con·
ducted by Ron Goodrich, the
president, and in the afternoon he
turned the presidential responsi·
bilities over to Duane D. Davis
of Boulder, CoIQ. Mr. Davis an·
nounced the th~me for the new
year to be "Freedom in Christ
- or Can You Play Second ~'id-

l'
I

I

i
~
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I-Kosch 1 it Double mow•
er

1-1850, Oliver Diesel

1-10" Pierless roller mill

1-4 Row Stalk Cutter

1-44 Massey Windrowet

I-Farnt Hand Rakes

31·3h'
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SPF Origin Breeding Herd
AVAILABLE MONTHLY

Crossbred GILTS & Feeder
Pigs derived from Purebred

Hampshire & Yorkshire
Parent Stock

Inquire about our gilt
lease prog'ram

Sam Jacobs, Mgr.
St. Paul, Nebr. 68873
Phon~ Farwell 336-3311

SHOP AT. HOME - IT PAYSI
--~~-~~--~-~-

Jacobs Farms, Inc.

necds or the Association. and t()
pkd:~L' l:llld(\H tlll)1 tM.d.l~(' Il'Jl, P\'I ~Ull
al. and intangible Plo>,c'l!y of said
As',u ...:i~U(Jn .'J,s bt: ....'lllll> fUf indd:itl'd- '
!It ~,:-.i ilil. lit l t:u,

(d) to 1t:\) a.::i~L·~':.!Ih·llt" tll'un its
11..L·[I:1)\.:lS Cue the L1t'qU!~ltivll by lca')e,
pllII..'h<.l~\"· or Otllt:fv, be of graL:ng' or
101a~e pluduc;ng lands arid {or the.
cOl'sllul \ion ~.lld mainlcnance of im·
pI u\ llnf:ljt~, opel at:on, ft.'pair J and
bdtl'llll~nts or grazlIlg lands; for Ihe
nlaL.tt.l.Hllce or c4,u:pmt.·llt and facil
lUt'S U)l.'lt..on ~lIJ for }J3,} uH:nt of the
13" flll oblig~li ... ,,:; uf tlie ,\,so(,'i~liol\

Ie) to )10. all" al,d Flll thin~s that
Ul,ty bl' Ull IJc:lt or l'olldul'l\ e to the
afvJ.t.'~JjtJ ulJjClt~t 01' .:tuy uf tllt'tn, and
eHIL'i", tilc l"u~l 1'0\\ CIS of corpur.
ate budie·s.

to to ~l.lC aud be .':iut..'d, l'ompla:n
aId dd~lld if, allY COlli t u{ law 01'
LqUity. 1

(g) to bale a COlpolal~ ,.,'al. IIhidl
Ill,'y be ~ll, rl'd at plcaclll C' anJ to
w.s~ Un' 's..tlJlt' tlY C.I u~jJlg It 01' a fac~
~:Ulllt.> tllU lov(. tv Lc iUlpl t':,.'..tt..'d ur af·
fl.'l'd or It'PIL.JU~t.:d vr Qthl·l"j~~.

eh! to dcc! :,uc h offkters and ap
I·HJl!Jt ~u('h ~q;(llh as the bll::;iJle~s Qr
thc assuc iJtiull ,h~lI l".''iuire aud to al·
Jvw Ullhl suit,~1Jle CO:1lpcll~aUon.

(i) to ,u~tke b,:, 1~lI's uot iuconsistent
\\ llll tbe l'ou"titullun 01' la\\ s or the
l'lllkJ Stal·.s, or of this St~t~, for
tbe ma,!l"blllll'llt of its ploperty; the
It.,gubllvn aLd gU\ t:l1:Ult.:nt of its aC
fai,,; al\el for the Cxec.,Uou and tra;)s·
rtf uf its IneluuLI",Ilil> ct.'IUfil'atl:s.

Ij) III "iud LIp alld uibsolvc ibelr.
01' to bc wOU ",J liP aud db',ol\ e in
U,C lllallller 1'1 u, iJcd by the Statut~s
of Uds Slate.
. 4. The COl !JC:l atiOI1 (,'UUlIUt.:IH.'cd bus
lnl'SS Odober 7, 1909, and h~s pter.
l'dual exbtCllce.

5. Thc affail s of the Corpor~tion
al e to be co lid udeel by tb Iee direct.
01 S aUll Ihe folluw illg Officers:

Prniclc-nt, Vict: l'rt"iut:nt and Stecrc.
tal )·Ta",uI cr au,j sUlh other Offices
a~ m;1Y be pru\ iu~d f0r in lhe B~laws.

lkllllie L, Sinttek
Que oC the Incorporatol s

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock-1

You get more than Justa livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper
ation. PCA's are owned by the peo
ple W!lO use their services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In-
terested? Stop in, lefs talk abqut it.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab, Field M~nager, Ord

By

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

• Feed. fuel and
fertilizer

• Livestock
• Equipment or

.machinery
• Building and

supplies
• To refinance

debts

We have ample supply of, CORN
-----~------------

Oliver • Mas~ey Ferguson • Hesston Dealer'

. I-John Deere 70 Gas
Tractor

I-Oliver SeU propelled
Windrower

I-Massey Ferguson
I-John Deere 19 ft. Disc
I-Used Hesston Wind-

rower '220

(SEAL)
~O 3tc
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Leo Y. Clinc·h. Att0"""y
NOTICE, OF PROBATE OF WILL

COUNTY COURT O~' VALL»;¥
COliNTY, !'OEBHASKA.

EsrAn: OF' POH'lEH S. DUt\L.\P
DEC)o;ASEll, '

'IIII' STATE OF l'iEB1L\SK.\ TO
ALL CO~U':W'iEIJ: '

!'Oulite is htel eby gh tell that a peU·
liun has beten fileJ fur the prubale
of lhe \\ ill of said dl'cc~,,~d and for
the ~ppvintlUellt of John Andtl :;Ull
as Executor Ihcltvf, \\ hleh \\ ill be
for h~aring in lhis COllI t on Oduba
17th. 1909, at 10 o'dolk A.:\1.

RoBin R. D,:, e
Count,:, Judge

Jvhn H. Sullh ~!l, AltOllll')'

N01ICE 10 DEfENDANTS
To FI ~Ilk .M: i.tl ulld _ .. MI.!l. his

\\ iCe. fit '..It rt:'al name UnkIl0\\ n; JOSi..'kJh
Mral. -- MI JI. his II ift'o fir,t r~al
namc unklluwll; WIlliam MrJ/. -
Mlal, his lIift' fil"t 'NI nail"" un
h.llu\\ n; Mal Y lIfra!, Inalll.ll "t~lllS Un"
kU0\\Il; tht.' lail:S, 1t.'C;.Jltt:::i. dhi~('~;;,
~ht.;\..ut'JL~. itdlllj!l;."tlo:..tUl~ ~llrJ ;J~. igld
:SltU all Pt:I'~vlIS L~\ i:Jg ur (:Ltillli[l~ dll'y
i!jtel'l..,~t In aJld to the (~t~tte of' Antl.:l
!VIral l dLl('c,,::<:d, It:al ll~.JLH:., U1,k.!lCJ\\I1;
all PCl ,:OllS hd\lng Of L'!alllli11tr all) ill·
telc~t in alld to Lots 5, 6. 7 and 8
Block 6, w~st OIU Addllwll tu Oru
ValIt)' COUHtj", :\l'uri..t::.ko, It,-d lid!!!'.,:.')

unkJ.u\\ n; Lots 5, 6. 7 ::till] 8. ~lut- k 6.
\\ ""t Ol·el AdJlliull to Old, Vallt,y
Coultly. :\'tebla,ka:

You ale h~ltby nutificd that on
Sl'p!embl'r 8, 1909. pl~!lllli'1s frlt:d
tbeir Pdition in thc D;stril t CUUI t of
V~llcy CO_lllty, Nlblu,ka. lht: O:,jlCt
allLl I'raj <r of "ldLlI is to ',llltt liti,'.
in tIle I t::'Vl'l,. th t.' 0\\ 11(.'1'::) vI .'j;.dLl pr...llJ·
telly to the rteal utale abo\ c ,pc·dft·
cal1y dl'"c'l'ib('u and to quid tl\1~
against ,uch of ~ cu as it is allt"'ted as
d.o not ha\ e any interest in and to
~aid pII.:lnbls and eoch or J uu ~(nLl
for the part,ti,'ll o{ :;uid pn lIlbe S anLi
s~le lhC! ~uf is n<;tc"sal y.

You ale lcquilcd to :tu,s"c.·r ~aid
petit;UIl on or bdole the IOlh d~y
of NO\tlllb~r. 1969.

Hattie Such~Jllk, Alfulls
Sucham'k allel l{ob~, t Mra/.
plaill(itfs

Juhn H. Sullivan
Thdr AttuIlH-y

USED MACHINERY

30·,jtc

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
• •

JOhll H. Sulli\ an, Alt,,, n.'y
N01ICE OF INCORPORATION

Nolice is het cby gh ~n lhat lhe un·
dlr"ignc·J has fO'lllCJ a COll'Oratiun
ullucr the Nt:lJra~ka Non-Pruflt Cor·
poration ALt.

1. Tbc' teoll'vr"t~ name of the As·
~odation :,hall be JAc'K CANYuN
GHAZt:"G ASSOCIATION,

2.. The addl ~"s of lhe regbtu-cJ of·
fiee of the COlporati.ll) ib: c/o B,n'lie
L. Sint~k.\ Hural Houte 2, NO! th Loup,
Nebl a~ka 08858,

3. The pUJ I'o~e or pUI pU:'eS (or
\\hich said As,ucjatiull ale fOllllcd are:

(a) To cngagc in Ihe busincss of
prv, iding by l'urch~se, lease or 01her·
\\ise, lands for grazing alld It,:(leatioll
al pUI p0~es in the Slale of ~ebr~"ka,
for the use and bcnl'fit of Its memo
bd's and not for thc pU'l)U,e of dil~et
gain to the Absol'iaUoll Ibtlf,

,b) 10 own. opu-ate and de\ dUl'e
l('(;u':aUuual faliI1t1ts.

(c) to hold, pLl1\:b.:t;;;l', acquil t.\ Ica.se
aud (,OU\~Y It.'ol aud Pl'l~uu.11 t~tOttL";
to bOll uW mUl'( y for tht: u;,e and

1- Gehl Flail Cutter 1-1968 '600 Hesston

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 Int. Harvest~r W 2
1-4.5 John Deere Combine rOW and 328# 3 rOW

2-82 Massey Harris W head
Corn Heads 2-410 Massey Fergusons

w/4 row head '

COOPER LAWN MOWERS
See the New Hesston Stack Hand

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

BQILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. ' Phone 728·3283

e:,t biddcr For cas11, the fol1011 ;ng de·
bllll>c.d P1ll\I\>lt.VI lo \'It;

Lot )O;lglt ,81, illo(k 1\1u \21.
ill Wl'Sl' OllJl AIJPlTlO;l1 tu
the CIty uf Old. Vallt Y. CuuJj'
tv, NeLI.oka

to ~~tbfy the "ull\ vf $2,7J::;.01, COUll
teu:,\s of $75.v3 anJ aCCl ui"g co"b

Datcd at Ord, Nlb. a"k." this 29lh
day of Sf plt:mb~r. 1%9.

CI~1encc E. Fox
Sh~riff. Val1f'y
County, Nebla~ka

Jer~id Chaffin
Burwell
346·6675

l{ollill K. D,:, e
l'vlllllr J u.Jt:e

Keith Pelton
Ord

728-3209

(S~~1)
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(SEAL)
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John R Sulliv,,,', Attorn,'y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COU:-O<1Y COUKT OF VALLBY
COllNTY. NB1.lKASKA, ESTATE OF
\VILI.JAlII GR.\lIL, Dt:CE.\SJ::Ll.

'IIII' STAn; OF' I\B13H.\SKA, TO
ALL CO:\CB1C\)o;Ll: Nutke is hell'by
g1\ tn that all claims ag~ill!ot said es
tal~ m""t bc fllc'd on Or bt'fore the
17th day of JallU"ry. 1970. or be for·
eHr b3Hed. and that a heatiJlg' (ojl
claillls II ill bc held in thib court on
January 19, 1~70. at 10 o'dock A.M.

RvWn H. D,:, e
COllllty Judiie

30-3(c

L. W. Cronk. La,,~er
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, HEIRS,

DEVISEES AND LEGATEES
COUJlty C""1.11t ur Yallt_y COLW!Y, ~e~

blask3. Esbte of Th0111itS Ftakus. De
U:~.\l'd ,

'I'll),; STATE OF Nt:t;IUSKA, to all
conct'l'nl'd: Nolil'e is nCI "b,' gh t:n that
a pLliliun \\ u. f:kd on 1I.~ 3rel day
of Odvb"r, 19tiO, 1\lI<'£illg that the
dt:c,'accd dkJ 1I1,y 8, 19ti2, a re"id'~nt
of Valley COUll(y, N"br.ska. and pray·
ing for thc plokte of lhe "ill of de·
u:a.\ted and dtScent of the rcal prop·
tl ty of the dct"a~cd according to) the
\\ III alhl \\ ithuut adlllillistr ~livl!. anJ
{or an OrdE:f fiHdjIl~ no inJIt.'IILuli:e
tax is cuc as r~"uJt of Ihe dcalh of
saiJ dLc"·~ed. "Idch pcllliuJl \\iIl be
for heallne in Ods CUUlt on the 3t,t
du,Y of Odvt,tel' 1%9. at 10.00 o'clvck.

HolEn H. D}e
'Cuunly Judgc

San1p~on & AI1118.(),S, AHollH")-S
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL ,

COU:\TY COUKT OF VALLleY
COUl'< 1Y, NleilHASK \,

BS fATE Of M.\'IIlILLl.\ 130»;'I'T·
GUf. DleCI'AsEl>.

'IIU; S'1\\-IE O~' NMllC\SK.\ TO
ALL CU:\Cl'H:--ElJ:
Nolic~ is hel eby gh en lhat a pdl

tion has bccn l'lltd for the prvbale
of Ihe \\ ill of s~id dtecea'cd. and for
the "ppoinlltll'I;t of H, Cla,e l'lclllellt
"S eXt:c utfJr lilt! cor, \\ hith "ill be
for bt'alin;{ in lhis tOUlt un O~~ulJ~r
2J. 1%0, a\ to o'duck A.M.

Rollin R. D,:, e
Coulliy Judge

(SEAL)
29·:ok

.Earth Moving

.....

Juhu H, S,illj, ..In) Alt~'lllt)

NOfiLE OF' fiNAL SEtTlEMtlH
CUU:--< I Y CUL l{ l' Ui" V.\LLhY

Cull., I Y. :\leBH \S"-\. Ie'i I AT),; uf
JA:\lt~'> 1>. ~IL'l·.\Ll,. PH)o; \Stcl>,

TlliC STAT)o; O~' :>'tBit \SI\ \. TO
ALL CL);-';Cle~(;-';lel), :\uhe is llucb,:,'
E,l\l'll that a pt:UliiJd bus bt:Ul ~:jcd
for fin~l .stlU~Jllt.l,t LtlL:tt, dctu.nin
aU'.Jll Dr ht:il~llip, itd1L'1IL..l:llt' Lo.es
ft.'t:s aud CDJllllli~,:>r01l'" di~tI dJutiun of
estate au'.! al'l'l'VI :,1 of final account
and dbchJl'l't'. \\llich \\ill bc for
hlal iug ill LIds COull 0" Oc(ubu p.
1%9, ~t lC'1l O'dA k A.M,

!(uiJi,l Ie D) e
L'VtlJlty JUlftJe

IILon<.J Haul
EC91l~my"

. Pull Ahead Now With
I.U. 125u' Turbo 1'o\\cr

& Jollll~on 11 Yard
Self W:.lding Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
Waterwuys
Feedlot Fills

Chiropractor

Gr9nd Island. Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

Phone 728·392'
or 728-5241

Ord, Nebr.

Bob Goodsell
Constru~tion Co.

Dr. D. L. Heeren

(ASS

We'll be here tomorro"
to back what we build todayl

---~--~-

Mvr>!llal!:Y~kc;-:-S~wll'il& D.,r,,-
Attulilc» at Linv

NOTICE, OF SHERIfF SALE
IN '1'111' DIS'IHIC"f COUKf O~' VAL.

U;Y COll:-O<TY. NUJJL\SK.\
My \il(ue of an eXl"'utiun b"Ul'J out

of the Dbl, itt COUI t of V~ll<-v C"'II!'
Iy, Nt:bl~,ka alld in pur.uantc of a
JUdglllcLt thtelcin ill an ~diun founJ
at Al'l!calance Vu~.ht 18 ~umbee 194.
\\ ht.'ll',ill "Pll1lt'o ,~l1wnc~ COl P01 \1tWll
Is plUllltlJf ~lld h~,.k )0;. Bt:,un, t:t al
al e dt'fu.dallt<. at 9:~0 o'cluck A.M.
on Odub,'r 30. I~G9. at (he frunt door
of the Vallt-y CUUllty. Cuulthou,,~ in
lhe City of Ord. Nebracka. lhere ~ ill
be sold at l'ublic aUltion 10 thc hil:h.

Coilstruction Co., Inc.
Your Soil Conservation

ConHaclor

( .
811 West 4th St.

\Ytst or 1111' 6th P.M, all in Val·
1\y C'C'lillt.), i\'t'IH~\~l\~l."

in \\ hkh the Pt..tIU ....'ll<:f c.:lallH:-> ~\ll lUi
dl\iJnl 2N iHt"le,t lh~l,iJl, 'l'he I'd!·
tiu!af (.'1,;i)~ t1J~t U:t- !c't'ubr aJLJUll'
i:-.tl.:illvd vf ~;'lIJ E~.t..1tl,;' G\: dj',pt·llf,t.'J
\\Jlh i.111J fvl' a fi!ll11IJ.;:J J.'IJ J\:\.~",,- L, ~,t

!oaiJ E,tale du,crlllcd fll e v{ all dtebls
0.1. a.lj~t tte Dc.:Lt:d{:ut 2.uJ for an cs~

s(gnmlnt of the I'!o\.,t£ unler PlOI is·
iOlls of lJoc WIll and CodiCIl of the
D~Ct:~~~d 311d for s'.' il Ol",,'r rdid as
m~':i bc jc,", aud c'iu.1.1b1f-,

S;ald IU~(ttc. r b.u.s vt..cl s ...,t for 1H :.Jr
ille; UII thc lut!J c!ay uf Od, be'r. l'JG~
~t the hLllr of 10 u'L'ivck A:\1.

Ihk,] U,i" lS\I, lby of S, ;,tclllber.
1Sl0~1.

----------

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A IIauit
- Not A Word"

------------

GREENY/AY
1~1PLEMENT

Authoriz~d Deafer
Minneapolis, Moline

Power Units

I

Ord, Nebr.

Ames IrrIg. Pipe

Soil Conservation

Lco I", Chilli" ,~\tOllllY
LECAl. NOTICE

IN TlU; COll:-O<TY COL'Kl' OF VAL·
LEV C"l"'IY. :>'lcGlL\';!\,\

I", TilE ~L\'t"rr;{ OF Iii]>; )0;" l'A U;
OF 1,1':-0<.\ A, DO\\ llu\" l' H. ALSO
1<,0.:0\\ >.i AS Li'~~\(·.\ L, IJU\'.. li1J\\ r.!~

~".J U:'/.\ DO\\ il\J\\ r.t{, l1~.l'r; \S~~[),
To .:tll l't-'j,,> "l~ illt<./Lt:.tt..d ;!l :...a(J

E~la('... buth cIlJII'lrs alld hdl s: You
are hu, by tlotifiL'd U·"t on tl e l~th
day of SqJtelllbter, 19(,), a Pe\l\ion
was flll'd ht:,,:n a!oklng for lhe Pro·
b,:le of lr,c La!ot \\ III ~.ld T,,,ta.nellt
of Le.l.l ..l A, Ut.....\lILi\\tf, abo knu\\l1 as
Llna L. Dv,"\ !IU,\ tr alltl Lt:lIa l>uw~

bu\\ ... r, Ui,:CI..·~I::,\..\J, a I t.'~iJl'llt or S~llta

Bi.U L>~d.i County, C~hfuuda, \\ ho dil:d
tbLl~ on tbe ~Lth J"y uf Jl;!Y 1%4.
bdLd of an ld,l1i\ i'le:l onc·(hirJ (1/3)
inh:ll,t in tr.e folio"., illt: dt~cllbteJ
It:al t.:~t~te in this CCl,.luty, t:J \\ It:

hTIJC SUUUH\ t:~t QUdl tCf or S~C~
lion 'f\\. \..:dty·T\\ 0, To\, 11~lIip 20
N'H th, R~Il~e 13. Wcot uf lhe 6lh
P.M. in Vallt-y COllilly, NcblJ>ka,
The ;1101 (h Half of the Sodhe:I!ot
Q,IJI tel' of Sl,dioll Thirl> ·Six ex·
ct:pt r~,lru"d right-of·w ~Y ard ex·
nvt ~IlY P~l t th"",of h,·rt1.lful e
duly C('lll to,:, cJ to the Stat~ of
N~bla,kl {.Jr uce ~s a >,llblic road
anJ th~t !c·',1 t of the NUl \!lea,l
Qll~' ter. ell'Se Il1)o.:d ~s fc,!!oll.: 13e·
giI'ning at a puint (,n the wc.t
lill~ of Il:te NOIOlt,,,t QuO! tee
\\ l.el e lb~ "0Ut!J liJ,e or thc rigbt·
of'\\'''1 uf the Chit",;o, 13l111ipgton
awl f-lLl:I.(Y H,H COnlp~t11Y, so'nc
tiJ\<c's abu rdell cd lu as lhte L. ,~
13. II, H. H.. int,,! ,,~ct, sa:1 'iua,ter
~e(.tiL'll 1in~ and I'Urll:ill~ Uh:I!(.'C
suuth 108 ruds 16 fet! to the
Southw t:~t coml'r of said qU:1l tcr
ste(,(iun, tht:l.ce tea"t on thc !:Juth
line of sai,j 'iUJI Ic'r b~l'tiOll 83 ruds
10 flet tu lhe said Ih' ht of·w ay
!ilH" U.(;JJ(.t' ill a !Io['U1\\t:~tt;ll'y

di! t:tti ..'ll, alr1JI,:,; ,!j4hl light 0(-\\ "y
lila:' to the l-'t.,c;(' of b( gillntn~". E;X·
L\'I)t ~I'Y p~" t thUld fLu-dvfore
duly Cvl.\ l':' d to (he SLlle of ~e·
bl a!ok~ for u..o~ ~s a puL!ic high·
1;\~.Yt all in Sc<:UvL1 '1Lilt)-Six, in
To ~ IL~.Lip 20 r-\01 tll, Range 15,

Used Machinery
41 Ft. SpeE:d King 6 in. Auger
Kelly RyJ.1l 17Q Bv. Feeder

Was,'Cn
JD 70 Gas Traclor
Case C·2 Chopper
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
JD #12 Chopper with 2 row

head
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #234 COl n Head like new
Several 'Js:d wag(jl\ hoists
8-N Ford Tr<.ctor
Us;d Gald~n Traclor and

N.o'v"er -)
tHC "M" Gas
Cas,e 8' Spring Tooth
AW JD Disc 13'10"
"C" Allis with mower
403 M,\\ . 75 UP Power unit
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD #6 Cutler with one roW
. and I'hy pickup
12 Ft. Ford Sprin::l Tooth
1 super 6 loader wfattach.
50x Letz Grinder
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller
JD 4010 L.P. Tr. w/3 pt. wf. ;

& Cab.
AC Roto-baler
1967 JD 55 Con\bine w/235

Corn head

• LCllld Clearing

• Land Leveling

• Terracing

• DUll1s
•. General Earth

Moving

WaivN of Inlele:.;t on all
New & Us('d Trudor:; &

Combiue:; to Mmch 1970.

JOht1 Deere Sales

Phone 72~S464
or 728-5241

Ord, Nebr.

27

23

22

Money to Loan

Hom~s for Rent

Moornlan Feeds

FOlt RENT: 2 bl·druulll ullsbirs
fU1'l,i:,i!eu aIJal tlllClit. Cal~eled.
Utilities paid. Phune 7285509.·

28 Hc

FOB RENT: Nice. small modelll
hOll~e. Good location. reason
able rent. Call 723 J770 in the
aftel1luoll. 7283733 after 5:00
p.llI. 31-ltc

------ -

Real Esla'. Sales 26
_._-------------~------- -

FOB SALE: Quite new tW0 lJ ... d·
IOulll home, Twu blocks fre,lll
shopping ceJller. FOIl't'ot Pel.
e~)n. 29tk

FOH lU;\1 1': '1\\0 Ll'Uruulll up·
sbirs ,'!,~ll tnll'ld, ;,cru~s frulll
GI;,dl' Sdl')ul. D;tll' !lubel, 728
30::;::;. . 302tc

l"Ol{ HENT: ThH'e \ bedruom
huuse. Two 10Ums cal peled.
av,dlal"'~ at once. Hobert E.
Noll. 51-He

FOR SALE: Our 480 ane stock
farlll near All'adia. Che"ter &
Ruth Babl'ul:k. Phlille 7093431.

31-:2tc

Taking orders now for Nebr. Cer·
tified sl:ed COlil. 501 D or G
medium flats 8.50. Single Cross
anu othu- lllllnbers av:.dL1ble.
Contact Da\id J. Vincent, Sal'
grllt. in the evening. 31·1tp

NEW LlSTlNG: 3 beuruUlJl mud·
ellt home. C. D. CUllllllillS.

29-2te- ----~ -- -------- -~---_.. -
FOB SALE: Mvdem. two bed·

rOOIll hQlJle \\ est of OI'U High
School. Call 515. Loup City or
496 337l. 29 3te

F01{ SALE: D\\o.:l1ing rcntal prlJp
el,ly, 3 all;utlllultS. Palt can Le
fin~nc~d. -' ~hel'llli.tJl . Lake
cabin. 2 bc:dl'oOID, bath. kitchen
with built ins. eom~letely car·
peted and furnished. This is
priced to sell. - Let us put a
sold sign on )'our propt>rty,
Pierce Agemy, Broker. 25-Hc-- ---_._--~~._._------- ---

LAND FOR SALE: John Chat·
fidd Farm, 200 acres in S.:c.
2521-14. Garf!'2Id Coun1y. Con·
tact John H. Sullivdll. Ord, Nc·
brask8. Bruker. 3Utc

Needs Local Re,Pn'sentati\ e,
Inlerest of local ltvesto<:k pro·
duceis in Our rapidly expand·
ing line of pruducts requires
sales and sen ice fe-presen(ative
Career oppollunity for rig!lt
person. Full-timo work. Excel·
lent emplo~e-e benefits, ip.c1ud·
ing insmance, p:lid vacations,
retirement program. Technical
training while you earn. Prefer
E:l1ergetic self·starter wilh live
sto<:k feeding experience and
d>2sire for greater l'C5ponsibili·
tie:; and OppOIlLlllily. Confide'n·
tial. Can arr~.nge evt>ning in·
tenlews. Contact: James Lin·
gren. Box 307, Albion, Nebr.
68620. 30lfc

Private aUtl Company mOll,'y on
redl estate. Wuzab Agency,

44 He-- ------_ .._-----------
Grain, Feed, Hay 28
--------------
WANTlm: Excellent thiru or

fourth cutting alfalfa in'stack.
7285(377.·30-2tc

-- - -- ..-----... -'T .~

WANTED: COrll s t a I k sand
roug!uge. Da\id Vaughall, 490
4543. )30-21c

FOH . SALE: Baled prairie h;lY.
Wire lie. $18.00 per tOll. Jim
Kasson, St. Paul. Nebr. 751
5108, . 31-1Ip

FOR HEN f: 3 ruom fumished
ap;\ltllll'nt. lltlbidl', call D. K
Annstrun;; 723-J301. 2tJ He

- - - - -- ._---

FOH HEN'!': Furniskd apartment
availaLJe S... pt. 8, 728-5435. n8
3~1. Wtk

9 ApJrlnlents (or Rent

Shreaders
W & W Chutes
Waldon Dozer BI~du

Speed King Augers

•MoveI' 4112 Yd. SCl'aper For Rent

~Ol.lmutil,

Soil

Brady Stalk
Soli Mo.er Scrapers & Mixer

Feed Wagons

Fa./lll Machinuy

\VALLPAPEHlNG: Ph0ne Mrs.
M;lxine Zulkvski. 7285174.
On.!. 13 He

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
I •

Ord, Nebr. 128-3234

DRIVERS NEEUED: Semi Dtiv
US. local and 0\ er lhe rO:ld.
EXpe:rlCllCe pelpful but not
!,ece'SS;1Jy, \\e \\iIl lrain )UU,
You can ealll over $4.00 Pd
hour. after shurt training per·
iod. For application \\1ile: Na·
tioll\\ide Safety Dil'ldor, c/o
Interslate, Terwinal m~g:'},615
N. 11th. S\.. Om,llu. Nebl,tskJ,
or call: 4.02 :315 5320 NOW.

. 30 Gte

Work WJnted 13

• Used rfF:::\I:t .Fd~m Machinery~
1-460 Di~sel H tractor wide front
J.D, B traclor 1963 Ford % ton
CAllis trclcler·Engine over. IHC #16 Side delivery rake

hauled Several used attachments (or
~ ME Picker Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2 MH Picker 2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

• tOI1\S
IHe 16 fl.el<;f culler, row crop 1 20C F' ld C tt

& pickup like new condi- - Ie . u ers ~ row
Hon ' crop & plck'Jp unit.

. I.H.C. 13' Tandem
Kosch mower, Belley moun. . Sickle hd for Allis
Oliller 13' tandem . JD 2 row shredder
JD #8 IHow"r 9' Bar , 2 M,H. Co,rn Picker
Farm Hand Fe(d Wagon 101 combine with plaf(orm
10' Grain Drill with rubber & corn hd.

press wh"els Row Crop & Pickup unit f':lr
151 Coml;.in~ with platEornl Gehil CultH

& COl n hd. 1967 Owatonna Windrower
1952 Ford 2 ton truck, with 14' platform I

15 (oot box . Fel,lluson #30 tr"dor-------.-~NEW EQUIPMENT

~~-_._._--------------~~--

DlTCUI,;.,\G
Basement Excavation . Drag.
line Work . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -N,) j0b
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's ContrClcling. Phone 728-
5718 or ()933, ' 50-He

COSTO:'.! S T A C K MOVING:
Ch2jn rllover. Horses trained.
Phone 789-3103. Ladd Leach,

,Arcadia, Nebr. 30-2tp
l3'iJsiness Opportunities 2C
FOR SALE:Sliic-dra'SGroccii,'

Ord, Nebr.. Contact John or
Sheol Smedra. Store phone
728-5421 - home phone 728
5976. 24Hc

Call Saek Lur"ber Company for
Hepair work. 45-l!e

WORK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pit pum p.
ing. Call Oru. 7283957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 24 He

~--~-----

WORK WANTED - Livesto<:k
hauling. local and long dis·
tance. Your business appn d·
aledo Ralpll Ste\ cns, 728-5706.

22-tfc

FUH SALE: Nt:w :\fulli l.;se f(:l·J
W;lgullS ;t1lU Kc'lly Hy .... n Il·pdir:-:.
Ed'..,. F. Bbkl. 29lfc

l<Olt SALE: Oli\l'l' MuLle! 4 Corn
Picker. He:,dy to go. Has al·
wajS bl'l'n sheuded. Kelly-R~;lll
40 it. elevatur. 49tH37l:l. 3U 2tp

---_.------ --------- -~-~-- ----

FUl{ SA LE: J D modd 350 U ft.
c!CV'lt01'. 47ft. alld 53 ft. Ho~·
gel'S. Valldl Noll -- Ord, Nlbr.
PlICJlle 7:<:a ;j13t 31·2k

-~- - ---~_._-.-- -- -----------------
FOR SALE: 2 1\1. lllounted corn

p;o.:kl'r, guod st1Jve, with blow·
re. Shuo.:king Iollers, like n~w.

Ed Timm(llllan, Phune 728-
_~1~. ..~ 31.~t~

HJH m:N f: 10.000 bu. grain bin
and dryer located onc milc
we~t of Ord air~ort off lIigh·
\\ay 11. Contact Leo F. Clinct),
BUfI\ell. Nebr.' 31-3lc--- ---~-- --- -----

FOR SALE: 1-7 ft. ~bssey H;lr'
ris Clipper combine in goud
comlition. }<'-30 tractor. good.
Hi 10 pressul e pump on \\ beds.
Powcr take-off. Gorman Hup.).
7283320. 31-ltp--- ~- -~--~--- -_.._-----~

Livest_o,_k .!nd_S_uP~!~~ l~

FOR SALE: 3 Hampshire rams,
_1~01){,I~t_1~UlJ~~~_~~~~_2~'7. 3~3~

FOn SALE: HelefolJ bulls. Dav-
. id Vaughan. 4::JG--1518. 30-31c
-~---- ... ------ - ~-~- ------'- --- -
FOIt SAU~: 230-100 lb. pigs at

AIl:adiJ. Contadme in the Onl
_~o~0~~~ _~._~_~ld~.r::-2~3~c.
FOn SALE: 15 good used 16 [t.

fec'd bunks, Ed\\ in Lenz. 31·1 j p

Fon SALE: Reg;~tef(d 11:;111p'
~hile bU:lrs. J. :\1. Fisl,cr, NOlth
Loup, 496-4G46. 31-:2tp

Help Wanted 12

SALESl\1EN WANTED: Our top
salesman ealllCd $26:25.00 last
monlh - not everyone can do
this. Our lowest part-tillle man
only eal'lled $300.00, but he
just made one call. We ne~d
you. Selling experi02nee is not
H:quir(-d.. we fUInish full
schooling plus field training.
H inletcsted. send full resume
to 13Ludelle Mekhcrt, Ht. 2. Me·
Cook. Nebraska. 30 :2t.:

8

718 Vf. 41h

Phone 728·5411

Irrigutioll
Pumps

Complete liM 0'

Phon" 382· 7470

We W('Ie asked to' sell the ap~les
at lIle Wdganll On:hard tIJis
fall. Ready Oll the 22nd of Se~t.
l\ed DclidollS - $1.50 bu. Yel·
low Deliciuus & JL'll~than,
bIing b:lskct and pick yourself
- $1.00 bu, If \\ e pick - $1.23.
Come to the house. Frank T.
Zulkoski. Phone 7285184.

28-4tp

i:a>ALES & SERVo
CE: COLOR B&W
rv's S~ereos. He·

I;vl'U:'. tt,;dios. RC'A Victor &
Whirlpool-OrJ Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. st. 0:1 the hill. 728

_ 525(1. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve·
, ning~.) -c~4~.:!.f.:

Farm Macilinerv 9,

2 Nice
Felldel' Eleetrics'

Necchi-Elna

TOY LAND is open. Stop in now
and layaway YOllr Christll1as
tOj's. GamlJle Store. Ord, NebI',

28lIc

Sa\c up to $150 on 19G9 Magna·
vox Coler TV. At Yanda's Mu·

_sie~. 0.!d~~_e~r. ..__30-2tc
POTATOES:' You pick, -Brlllg

sacks - $2.50 per cut, phone
7l:l93153, Bill Leininger, Hz

~i~.'.....'\£}adi:J_. ' ~-~p

FOR SALE: RCA Deluxe TV
blonde, velY go')d condition.
Gas clothes Dr~ er, good, pholle
728-5033, \VlrL Ptacnik. 31-:2tp

.Used Guitars

Your Choice ·
$69.50·

rOR RENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. ' 48 He
~ ~ -~~~ ----- - ---

IN ORD cvery Thursday at Dr.
Osentow~ki's office from 1 p.lll,
to 3 p,m. Donald K. Wadel!.
·Manager. Federal Land Bank
,Association of Grand Island.
(Au'o~s flum Veterans Hospital
on Uiway 281). 25·trc

DlYlD~ DlllS &. GI"in Handling
Equi;mH:. t ,;

DARRELL NOLL
urd. Nebr. 728-5154

---,-------'-------
Homelite Chain Saws, Sales &

Senlce, }<'rallk's Slandard Sta·
lion. 2-lfe- ---------- ~--~~--_._- -

New and used I\1~Ulg washers &
do l'rs. S\\ ane k \13j tag Sales
& Senke, Old. Nebr. Pholle
7285611. Hfe

DR. C. H. STOHS
Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nebrask.

'O-Ife

Ord. NebI'.

rJltlJJCujt,
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse

Arl:adia, Nebr;\ska li88l5
Phone 78:3 2422

MON, TllHU FlU. -
8 A.M. TO 6 p.~f.

Scheid€ler ContrQding
Ord 12&-5963

All kiuds uf Sprinkl~r repairs

We ~I'ed:l!i/e in mt'tJI Luildillt:s
:.lud ~oJ1e Lal liS, Kou pal and
B;.\Islvw Lumber Co, Onl. Neur'
Phune 728·3831. 12-lfc

Miscellaneous

••:= •••

TEXACO
~

QUII, OrJ, Nl:br., Tlltirslby, oJ 9, 1%9
--- --~- -- ..

South Highwaf 70

After Hours
728-3070, Service - 728-3353, Gu

or 728-5928 .'

. ,.

Ord, Nebr.

-11.-..--------'-

In TV or Jtadlo Repairs, expel"
ienced service costs you less. See
or call us for prolllpt. guaran
teed sen ice on all makes.

·Guaranteecd Parts
·Low Cost Repairs
• AntennCl Installation

1)111'''' ~ 1fluJtc
Ord Phone 728-3250

--~---'-------~ ------ _.. _-

Your IV

Business Services 3

m:;;rYOllR-REP,\mSd~n~--now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-He

ijC1-lJHB JntA111N~ All si;t>s.
\Fifty st>, les to ehoos/1 fru111.
,1"ully 1l1ltel ed curners. Pt:rfed
{or Hoine paintipgs. We quote.
ilrown l"urnitu!t'. ,43 He

a-tfe

tAiscel!aneous 8
Nt\v-il1--Reducing -Plan, ~i

Table Is $3.00. Money Back
Guaranlee. Beranek Drug Store,

24-10te

, MOJQRCYCLES
Honda· Triumph. Kawasaki

GRAND ISr..AN\>
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr.

---~-------

FOR SALE: 1961 Ford V8 Pick·
up }<'·250 is % ton, motor h3s

,been overhauled, new trans·
.mission, 3826903 after 4.00
p.m. 31·llp

FaIt SALi~ 1962 CheH:~-I~t -1;~
Ton Pickup, 4 speed trammis·
sion. Body, motor, tires, all ex·
cellent condition, Mrs. Florence
Juel, }<'arwelJ, Nebr. 31·llp ,

~-~----~ --- -~~--~
}<'OR SALE: 1S16! Volkswagen mo

tor. just Qvel haltled. Contact,
}("nt Yardley. Loup City, Ph,

,439. 31-2te,
-~----------

[LP Ga.B I
KK APPLIANCE

WE MAKE KEYS While V·Wait
on a new automatic key maker,
Get those extra kejS made
now. It just takes a minute of
your time. GAMBLE STORE.

50tre

80)( 277 Ph. 789-2311
ARCADIA

Lov Coope'r, Owner
10tfe

.PQlish & Wax
Glass Installed

Cars and Trucks 4

fOR SALE: White 1963 Biscaj ne
. Chev. wit h red interiur,
slr':tighl slick in good condition,
Call 7893145, ArcCldia. 3031p

Lou's Body Shop
Estimates Anywhere

Bicycles and Motorcycles 5

FOR SALE: 1968 Honda 350
SCl'ambler, excellent condition.
rhone 346-9243. 30-2tp

or

Radio Sick?

Personals 1

U.COlIOLlCS ~ ANONYMOUS -.=
Meeting every ThursdilY night.
Call 7283261 or 728-5132 anY'
time. In Burwell, 3466365. 11 tf

------- -----+------------ '--~

Pt,:OPLE all over the world h..,'ve
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic AltS, OnI. Why in the
world don't ,'ou? 24-tfe
~~-- -----~~~---------

Lost and Found 2

LOS:ibrigl~ ~a;-t)(,i~lo-;·s, -res-t~re
them \\ith B ue Lustrt>. Rent
electric Sh;lI11~OOer $1. Zlomke·
Calvin Furuitun" Onl, Nebr.

31·llc

CLASSIflED RATES
f'he cl;nts per w'lld l'e~ ins~,liun \;'ith
minimum chaloe of $1.00 <;11>~lay 11Ilc!
chalt:~d at nlllltil·ll> uf rl"'u:ar l'}l'e.
"end lemitbllce wilh Olc;er,
Wall tad onlels may be plac~d "ith
Quiz COlr~sl'ondents, Hannah Sheldon
at North Loup; Mar~alet Zentz, Ar·
cadia; LueJl~ F o:,t"" Eric"on; or Ev·
tl,}n Donschte~kl at Cuttesfkla.

Classified Phone 728-3261

" ) ,



fanners had hanested a little
milo before the bad weather
struck.

Generally, though, he called
the sno\\£a11 "not much \\or~e
than 'a good rain,"

A few townspeople had t r l:' e
limbs broken off because of the
snow, and Schade said this was
probably because the trecs still
h,ld so many leal es on them.
This cau~cd greater accumula
tions of snow - and consequently
hea\ ier weights - on the limbs,

probably the best solution," he
saiu .

Coun1y Agent John Schade said
TUe:,day he h'ld not lJel'n out in
the county since the sno\\fall, but
that he had rl·cei\ ed few reports
of dal11age, ,

"It will slow up corn picking,"
he said, "by at least fh e or six
da~ s. It 1\ as just abuut ready for
hal \e~ting," lie llIade his COlli·
nlellts prior to WelllH'sd,ly'S sno\\,
fall,

Schade also rt'ported that some

The John Meese home was a winter wonderland Sunday.

exposure to the \\ et snoll' \\ ill in
C! ease the cha III es of se l-ioliS
problems

lIo\\e\Cr. he cautiollnl falmers
again.,t shutting their cattle up.

"if they're shut up in a tight
place the humillrly is high and
they get s\\ealy, he said
"That's almost \\or"e than beil',';
(Iut in the \\l',lthr'!''' r

Ill' suggeo!ccl a \\ inll bn'"k as
the bl"t aid

"Protection behind a \\inll
break or in a gru\ e of tlec's is

Old ~ran \Vinter .bru~hcd a
sno\\ y \\ hite hand across the
North Loup Valley Sunday, the'1
came back WednesdJy to apply
a seconu CO<l1. The tllO heal y
sno\\falls \\ere a full 10 weeks
ahead of th" calenuar, \\ hich
says v.inter v.on't oWcial1y ar·
rhe until Dec. 21.

HeactLons \1 ere mixed a1l10 r lg
those people that the storms af·
fect most - cattlemen amI
I anchers, They gencral1y \\ ere
glad to get the moisture but
fearful of the pos, ibIe effells on
corn, milo, and cattlc

\'er y lrttle II illll acco::11dnied
the Sunu&1' "turm, a'1tl :1" a 1'<."
suit btUe 'd~:,'"),,, lIdS dorlP

"\Ve dldn't Inl ~ m:'ll,,' cr ,p, 0(11

dOI\n," Lloyd Zrkn,unJ rqJuIlt:d
Wednesday morning [ro1l1 the Ag·
riculture StatJllintion & Con,(1'·
vation Office "But if the I\tlld
comes up \\ith t:1is Sll')1I' ioday,
the crops '.Illl be flat·,

Zlkmund saiu the SUl1rl ly ,noll'
alone \Ias enuugh to otup fall
grazing on tempurdl y p:t,tdrl's.
since the he,ll I' snu ,I fa II hdcl
many sud3n sorghllrno; allll simi
lar t~ pe grds,e~ "UUI" n fLt"

"The moUure lIas ju,t Ilun·
derful fur \1 inter II heat and reo
guL1r pa,tJIl'S. thIJ'Jgh," Zlk·
munJ repurted "The grOLll1U
i51l't frozen, and the mobtul e is
ju~t seeping right dOlI n "

Horace Tralis, 10C,11 \\ cather·
man. reported 512 inches of snow
here in tOI\n as a rbull of the
Sundav stOI m The accumubtiJ:l
seemed to be pretty e\en thro~lgh·
out the area II il h 5 to G inches
reported in most places, Tra\ is
measured moisture at .72 of an
inch, Anothcr' 24 inch of moisture
had been measured by 10 a,m.
Wedne,day,

Biggest danger from the early
snow may be to cattle, especially
just-\\eaneu call es. Dr. DJle
Karre said Wedneoday that
t4ere's always some respiratory
trouble this time of )'ear, and
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The curtail1 was rung down for the last t;iTd~ at Jungman Hall Sal\.>rday. The former home of Jungman Lodge was sold at auction to Elmer
Brockman of Burwell, who plans' to convert it into a house, houses, or machine sheds. Former patrons will enioy reading more about the
hal~ and it,s fabulous history on Page 1 of Section 2.

• • • A filst look at winter •••

We must let the men on the bat·
tlefield know that tb('y ha\e the
suppur.t of t,he people at home,
and we must let Hanoi know
that the President h"s the sup
port of the people in this coun-
try." . '. "

Fox also urged other Individ
uals and organizations' tQ speak
out on the Vietnam is,ue.

"It IS -lll~ hope thelt th~~ peupj~
of this area \\ill speak out on
this issue and that other patriot.
ic, chic, and fraternal groups
\I ill join \\ ith us in this crusade,"
he said, adding, "I am firmly
co11\ inced that if we fail to
speak out 1I0W, the \ocal minor
ity in this country will most cer
tainly take over all that is mean
ingful in this land of ours. No
one seeks peace more urgently
than the Veterans of Foreign,
Wars, but v.e will not seek peace
at any price, which is \\ hat th0
\ 0<:,,1 11I11lurfty is calling for to
day."

His statement was aduallv an
outgro\\th of the vnv's nationa,
comentiun last Augu~t, held be
fore the mOI..~toriLlm had I'tcei\,·
ed \\ide-spread publi,d1.y. At th,lt
comention the delegates passed
thlee sep;lrate resolutions' sup
POI ting the governmcnt's posi
tion on the war.

, "De!cg.ltes attending the 1\<1-
~.ir,rl.'l ('('n\"nl:l'n l:n:,ni:;l(~l'::l\'

urged that Ollr gO\el'lllnent cor\'
linue to seck victory in Vil'l
nam," l"ox said, "and that all
our citizens lend their full sup
port to the men on the fighting
front.·,

"Frankly, \\ e are sick anJ
tired of listening to a \Cry vocal
minority ur.del mining the bar·
gaining position of our President
and in so doing eEd3ngerin~ the
lh es of our men on the fii?llting
frunt," he continucd, "It IS my
belief that the time has come
\\hen the much talked about si·
lent majority shoulJ speak out.

fuith and. itll,l! in the United
States of Ailler/ca:

"'fo,'ou' there!vle be it loo/led
Uwt the Ord HotariJ Cl-'lb go Orl
rtcord as o)Jpo,ing ads lIlOlalor·
iWlrl, and. as 0'1 OpC'l di,play of
0:11' trust in ow' goccltl1l1enf, 1(1 ge
all citi:el1s of Ord al1d Valley
COltiltlf to dioplau the flaq on
Oct. 15:

''1-'1-:\( r ret;( D.? r2oc'/',ed Out
co,,!e,~ of thi, le,olul'OIl ce 1'1'C'
selltcd 10 art! "'I~!Jl.r Bzll Frellch,
the COUllllO/l,ler of the Americall
LC9.i01l. the adjutallt of the Vet·
eICLr" of Fore!!-I'l Wars, the Pres'
idellt of the J:w:c'r Char'lber of
CO;'II,iClee, Q'iJ all other leeders
of sel dee Cr[)Lllli:atio'ls of this
Olea."

Fox s3id he urged all dtlzens
to "~peGk out in support of the
l'reoidi'nt allll the df01 ts of the
United States gO\ eillment to
stein tl',e fluw of Comillunis,n in
South Vietnam."

I
Leroy Olson of Broken Bow was not hurt when this cattle truc.k overlul ned Saturday night on Ihe north curve going into North Loup. But
he di? have a long day Sunday rol.'ndin;J up cattle. He W3S haulin:;, 23 head when the truck rolled, and 11 of them wert! still at large Sunday
mornIng and one had to be destroyed aft~r suffering a broken 'e~. Olson said h~ was watching a car coming toward him on the co'unty road
that feeds into Highway 11 and did nut see the curve in time. Snow was also falling at the time.

ment." Howe vel', )'esterc1ay's
rainy \I eather kept a lot of flags
indoors that othel'\\ ise \\ ould no
doUbt ha\e been flying.

The complete text of the Ho
tary Club resolution reads' as fol
lows:

"Whereas the Ord Rotary ('lllb
slIpports the United States gOI)
eOllltcnt in ads and al! cli~es:

"WI'c,.'tas the allI,eel forces vf
the UlLited StGtes are aetic'ely in
voiced in the defellse of the fr"e
world .-

"Whe reas eel tain college 5t [(
dellts and busine~s leaders ale
planmlig a Vietnam WGr ,Iwr ,tur·
iurn in pTote~t of our goc"rn·
ment's policies:

"Whert'as this 1l1Orator;l1ll1 leill
unquestionably be illterpleted DY
the Viet Cong and C01rLullwists
as a lceakne~s in 0111' belief 'in
man's freedoM:

"Whe/eas the display of the
United States flag sYlIlboli:es our

-------- --------~---

Six Youngsters
Answer Charges
fn County Court

Two local organizations hal e
waded into the controversy sur·
rounding the natiol1\\ide Viet
nam W"r moratorium. And both
of them support President Rich
ard Nixon in his stand against
those who advocate immedi"te
and complete withdrawal of
United States forces.

The two organizations are Post
7029 of the Veterans of Foreign
W"I'~ alld the Old Hotary Cluo.'

Clarence J. l"ox, commander
of the Vl"W post, issued a gen·
eral statement last week calling
for the "silent majority" to
speak out and let Hanui know
"that the Pre~,ident has the sup
port of the people in this coun
try."

The Hotary Club unanimously
pa~sed a resolution at its Mon
da?, night meeting calling on all
citIZens of Ord al1d Valley Coun
ty to fly the flag on the day of
the moratorium "as an open dis
play of trust in our govern-

Support President -~-----~--------.

local VFW, Rotary Club Speak Out Against War 'Moratorium

Local Girl Scouts
Nunlber 70 Member~

Adi\ilies for Odober \\ere the
topics of discussion l"riday v. hen
members o[ the Girl Scout Neieh
borhood Committee met with
Mrs. Wayne Zlomke.

Scheduled Oct. 27 at the inter·
state Holiday Inn in Grand Island
is a leader's conference and an
nual meeting. The conference
\\ ill be a morning e\ ent, followed
by the meeting that afternoon.

Also on the calendar of e\ ents
this month is the District 3 and 4
leauer's training meeting set for
Oct. 30 at the Odd Fellows Hall
basement in Ord, Other activities
include the 111\ estiture, l"!tUpS,
and re-dedication ceren1011les to
be held I\ithin the next two week

Hecords indicate an all-time
high enrollment amon~ the three
troo!;ls in this locale - a total of
70' girlS - necessitating the addi
tion of two new assistant leaders.

All groups meet once each \\ eek
at the Odd l"ello\\'s Hall base
ment. Troop 110 meets each Tues
day after school with :\Irs. Leo
Thomsen as lender. lIer assis
tallts are !\frs. Edw"rd Bosworth
and 1\11 s. lIarlan Gn'en.

Six Ord ) oungsters ha\ cap
pCJled H:cently in the court of
CULlnty Judgc Hollin Dye to an
~"I er j u veil i I e delinquency
Ch~H ges.

H('~ords in such cases are clos
ed to the public, meaning th"t
no names will be released. Sher
iff Clarence l"ox, who conJucted
the invl'stigations, saitl that Sec·
tions 43-202 through 43-239,
State of Nebraska Statutes, deal
\\ith ju\Cnile cases. He said Sec
tion 43-20G.04 specifically states
that recorus in sueh cases \\ iIi
not be ope 11 to inspection \I ith·
out a court order,

The )'ouths were involved in
eight different breaking-and-en·
teJin~ incidents dating back to
mid-July, the sheriff said. Six
businesses and t\\O homes v.ere
involl ed, he reported.

Although no names can be re
leased, more information \lill be
ghen later, Sheriff l"ox said. lIe
indicated that his imestigation
is continuing and charges may
~'et be brought against "three or
four" othe~ ) oungsters. Because
of that, he did not want to dis
close any additional information
at this time.

7·). ~

Giving contestants the most
trouble were the Burwell·Cai
ro Centura, Grand Island-Lin
COl'l Southeast, and McCook·
Scothblulf match - ups. All
three of the top finishers miss
ed on these as they failed to
see Burwell winning its 'first
game of the year, 24-8; Grand
Island upselling high • rated
Southeast, 20-8; or McCook
bouncing back from disap·
pointments to nip Scothbluff,
22-20.

In addition to those three
games, Hyde missed on Has
tillgs - lIersus - Columbus. He
fOI esaw a Hasti'lgs upset thiJt
""',~r ... .",> off, as Colunlbus
Increased its season record to
w-"I "I,U Qr~PF"d I-fastillgs to
0-5. The score was 32-6.

Mrs. Janda got that on",
risht but erroneously I=-l{k:,d
Nqrlh Loup - Scotia over ro
lumbus La k e " lew (Lake
lIiew rallied to win it, 21·20),
and Mrs. FrYlek missed e'l
KearneY-IIersus-Norfolk (N 0 r 
folk won that one, 22-8).

This week's entry blank a'ld
contest rules may be found on
Page 6 of Section 2,

~
High LJw Pro
73 43
59 37
52 34
31 27
40 45
43 2'1

35 .24
until 10 a.lI1.

Hainfall to date 1908 20.42
Hainf3ll to da~e 19G9 19.79

Up~ets sparked the f i f t h
round of high school football
play in Nebraska last week,
sending the averages of Quiz
contest partidpants tumbling.

,Afler two straight weeks of
21-gall1e sdectors, this week's
top expelt was able to nam~

only 19 of 23 winners correct
ly. Three persons were able to
g:t that many right, how(!ver,
and the $S first prize e\'entual·
Iy ....ent to Johmw Hrde by a
mel e three points on the tie
breaker SCOI e.

Hyde pledided Central City
would be,)t Old, 36-7, and the
final S'OI e w,)s 368. That was
iu~t slightl f beller than M, s.
rlole,1Ce Jandi', wllO cal!~d it
346 for Central City.

The thi,d 19-:;all.e expert ,
was Mrs. George Fryz~k, and
she too W3S dose with a tie
breaker SCOle of 330, Central
City.

The 24th g.:tnle in the selec
tion contest I:.ec~l\le a throw
aWiJY w!l",n it was cancelled
because of heavy rains in
southeastern Nebraska. That
was the contest between Fair
bury and Nebraska City.

Oct. 9
fOllnal chal ges \\ould be filed. Oct. 10
County Judge Hollin D~ e, ill Oct. 11
\\hose court the ch3rges \\ill be Od. 12
blought, \\ill nut be back in his Oct. 13
office until Od. 27. I Od. 14

The marijuana in the burlJp Od. 15
sc:(ks apJ)3l(·ntly had been pick- ,
ed locally, the sheriff said. lIe
added th~lt it was "unpl'ocbscd,"

Accuracy level F,dls in Grid 9uiz
t\~ Juhuny Hyde: Tortes Top "rize .

Farmer·Rancher Fete
Vall•.'y County's annu~11 fanner

ralll::her appreciation ban'lud is
sdleuuled tOllight (Thursday) at
St. Mary's auditorium. Dr. Don
ald Clifton, frolll the Unh ersity
of Nebraska and Kin~'s FooJ
Host, \\if! be the guest speakef,

One Individual Apprehended.
In Narcotics Investiga~'i()n ~Iere

,
An Ord rbident was picked

up early Suqday morning in con
nection \\ ith a narcotics im esti
gation bein~ carried out by local
lav.,men.

Sheriff Clarence Fox confirm
ed Tue~day th~t the sl1sped--~
m;lk- had been apprehended
and reJ.2ased on $500 bond. lIe
declined to name the indi\idual
unljl formal ch;ll'ges are filed.

The'sheri[f said his im estiga
Hop bc ipn Oct. 4 when a local
[aflnn called him and said he
hd fl.'uEd fi\ C' buIlap S,,( ks COll
taining marijuana in one of his
faJln buildings. The area was im-'
m.:diately placed under 24-hoar
suneillance, \\hich continued
until the suspect appeared about
12:45 Sunday mormng.

Sheriff Fox said other area
lal\lllen, as I\ell as members of
the Ord V.oluntee·r Fire Depal t·
lI1ept and private citizens, a~~bt
cd him in the stake-out. '

When the suspect appearu}
SUI/day, the t\\O il1dhiduals then
assigned to the stake-out dosed
in to apprehend him. lIe esc~lped
on foot, but an automobile was
left at the scene and was subse·
quently impounJed, the sheriff
sai~. The SLI~ iJ(:(:t \\ as taken intu
custudY aLuut an huur later.

Slleriff Fox saill a SIII311
alllount of addition31 11131 iju,ln~
was found inside the car.

lie said Jle did nut know \\ hen'

, .
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Whors the reClson Beltone's new
Andante impresses so many men
and women who already wear
hearing aids?

Reserve Power that's always
"in focus" for relaxed, confident
hearing. even for serious losses.
The Newly improved Micro·
Module Amplttier gives amazing
new boltery economy, and lesl
~.tortion, All this in a 1,~ oz.
behind-the-ear aid FREE OEM·
ONSTRATlON ,

COME IN fOR FREE tLECTRON1C
TEST OF YOUR HEARING lOSS

Thurs .• Oct. 2~
l:JlO p.rn • 4:00 p.ni.
Ord Hotel • Ord

See: Lester Van Wi~klo

Ccrtificd Healing Aid
Audlologbt

lite ONLY
Authorized Selton. Hearing Aid

Consultant

IN THIS AREAl

•
Also choose from:

• Heoring Aid Glosses
• In-the· Eor Models
• Power Body Type Aids

Batteries, Cords and Service
{or most all #:Jearing Aid~.

•
If hearing is yoor problem

Beftone is your answer!

front-focus
HEARING,- .

~tlol/le~
: e.Y·$~~

PLU? 'N~W

reserve
power...

new
economy!

Buff310 13111 lOCl>! IV IS Seled 0 l.1
as one of the origin~1 Pony ~x·

press ridel s in 1860 at the age 01
14.

October 21
Coterie, ~!rs. Blll Beard
~Iodeot Homemakers, Karcn

FI<her
October 22

PraH'r and S"jf 11(on;11 <;,'V.

lel', i p 111, Ord United Mctho·
dist Church

Oct~ber 16
Jollv Homemakers, ~!rs. 1.el11

Jahlorl'ki
Las Amiga,;, N::tomi Gewekc

October 20
Ke\\comel's, Lo\\er I..('\el Vets

CILlb
1l0l11<) .\rts, 8 pm, Mrs. Glen

Bcelline

, .
I , I
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j DOt'; l~orercHI

SALE
I ,.' t •

Ealh

North Loup

JACK & JILL,

2'2 Site

1\0. 5 Can

9 Ol. Box

I'

, '

. betrothed

• • • • •

. t

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMP.
WITH EVERY PURCHASE -

s •••_ e •• e

WE J '.
GIVE :' QR'lJ

~A.MP~

-" ~..

OUR DEL
MONTE

LeeAnn

Vel Monte Tom~to

Vel Munte Can Vcl :\Ionte 6 Pkgs.

Tuna. • • • • • 30c Raisins • • • .. 25c
lI~lbhey 2 Lb. Can , 3 Lb. Can

Insf. Cocoa I • 19c (rheo ..... ~ 19c
Dcliduus Lb, .·ail mont ~i Gal.

Apples .
19c Ice (ream 69c• • • • • •••

~

POlk Lb. Crispllle Lb.

Neck Bones I 121c Bacon ... , .. 61c,

Del :\Ionte - 1\0. 5 Can

Juice.

Cool Whip I • I 59c Pumpkin Pi.e
----------------- -------------

33c Catsup.
------------'--

Vd Monle

Peaches •••• 29c Pineapple •• I 2Sc

Fruit Juice .•• 29c

- .

----------------:.--:-_-----

October J6 • J7 • '8 ,

California Teacher
Earns Recognition

Kaaron Wiggins, a granddaugh.
tel' of the late Dr. F. A. Barta
and '\lrs. 13arta of Napa, Calif J

rec ently reccil ctl a $500 awartl
for demonstrating "a \ery spe·
cia! concern for young people,"

Miss \Viggins, a teacher at
Gunn High Schuol in Palo Alto,
Calif is the daughter of 1\Irs. W.
C. Wiggins of 191 }<'ranklin St,
Napa, Calif, and the latc 1\11'.
Wiggins. Her maternal grandpaI"
enls oncc li\ cd in Ord.

The 13ruce Germanc Mcmorial
l<'untl was established by 1\11'. and
Mrs. Ga) ton Gcrmane of Los AI·
tos Hill, Calif, in memory of
th\,ir son Bnlc(', a Gunn High
School student who dicd h\ 0
~ ears ago. '1'\\ 0 other Gunn
teachers also I'eeei\ed $500
awards,

The three recipicllts were se
lected for their "special ability
to help ~oung peoplc de\clop sat·
isf) ing relationships \\ ithin thcm·
seh es and their em ironment,"
sen ing as "excellent models,"
and for ha\ ing "the unique abil
ity to being highly competcnt
teachers amI indiliduals to ,\hom
any student ma~ turn for satisfy.
ing ad lilt l·datlonships."

l\lemLers of the North Loup
Unitcd l\lethodist Church enjoy
ed a fello\\ ship dinl1t.:r at the
church last Sunday follo\\ ing
Mornil1,g Wursj,ip. Mrs. Bus Hud
son leu the group in a congre·
gational sing. Her daughter SUo
san accomlunied on the piano.

, --~

Hay Clark returned home fr(lm
Nebraska Wesleyan Unh cnity
on l<'rida>: evening and spent Sat
unlay \\lth his parents, ,thc Rev.
antl 1111'S. Leonard S. Clark. Due
to the \\ eekenL! storm, he
returned 10 'Liw_oln On Sunday
!flOtlling \\ilh John llal¥cl of
Cotesfield, a sfudent at the Uni·
\ersity' of Kebraska.

All Records , /3 OFF Regular Price.
. . -

A Large assortment of
Fall and Winter Work Gloves and Mittens

Morud.Gabriel Rites
Pla,1i1ed in December

~Ir anLl ~Irs. ~IOrt is ~loruL1 of
SIOUX Falls, S, D I announce the
engagement of thdr dau~hter,
U:eAnn ChI btine, to DenlllS AI·
len Gabr:el, son of :\11', and ;\11'5.
wren Gabriel of Anadia,

L~e.\nn attended Sioux }<'alls
College and is, a grad.uRte, of
Easteln 10\\" CommuDlty Col
lege She IS prescr;(1y the inte
1101' deSIgner for Waync 1\lont
>,omny carfdln g antl l<'url1ish
ings, Inc, 0 Da\(:nport, Ia.

Her fiance attended Keanwy
State College for t\\O ycars and
then ,en ed four ~ ears in the
US :-';3\Y, spending 13 months
of that time as a :'IIedical Corps·
man \\ ith the 3rd Marine Div!
s10:1 in Vietnam He is presenl!Y
workin ,1 tow3r..l his doctorate 11l
chiroVI'Oc,tie at. Palmer Chiro.
practlc Collee;c In Da\enport, la.

A DcC'. 27 \\edding is being
planned

1 •
". ,I':,". /.
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Ten y Ellingson has mo'\ cd in
to'the house whcrc the Joe Sha·
fer family was. ,

Marlin Hansen has' ll10\ cd in·
to the LeBow house vacated by
Llo~u Griffith.

Erma Klanccky' Ii\ es in the
house vacated by Charles Ander.
son. Mr. Anderson is now in the
house vacated by Alice IIoon.

\\iilJiain Blaha has mo\ ed into
Hi Ander~on's apartment.

In 1937 one hour's \\ ork in a
fadol y \\ ould buy 1.5 pounds of
bacon; in 1967 it \\ould bu~' 3.4

. pounds.

October 14, 1969
ADMISSIONS:

10 869: Robert Dubas, Bur
wcll; Dianne Klimek, .Ord; <;on.
nil' Anderson, Alcadla; 011\ el'
1\lorgan, NOl th Loup.

10-969: Kitra Gillham. Bart·
lett· Walter Linke, Ord; Henae
Ma~kvicka, Ortl. . , .

10-10 69: Josie Ben~on, Ord,
10-11·69: Janel Weimers, On!.
10-12-69: Delilah BelintJa, Sar-

gent· Sharon Manc hcstcr, Ord;
Bob'Lueck, Ord; Min a Sorenson,
Ord.

10-1369: Linda Ptacnik, O,ro;
Ke\in Kn"pp, Ortl; Joan Collter,
Ortl· Ed\\in Pelster, Bartlett.

10·14-69: Gla~d<1 Scofield, Ord;
Diana :'IIuI ray, Art.:atlla.
DISMISSALS:

10 86g: Ida Hill, ,Ortl; Anton
Benben, Sargent.

10-969: Hobert Dubas, Bur·
\\ell; Dianne Klimek, Ord; Au
dine Wood, Bun\ell,

10-10 69: Kitra Gillham, Bart·
lett; 1\Iargarel Armstrong, Ord.

10·11 6g: Frank Madsen, Ord.
10-12-69: Connie And~r?on, Ar·

cacHa' Gerald Dcan, Art.:adia.
. 10-1369: O1i\cr :\lorgan, North

Loup; Ellis H~ att, Ansley.
10-13·69: Arthur Mason,. Ord;

Ke\in Knapp, Ord.
NEWBORNS:

Kimberly Sue Markvickil, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ahin Joe Mark·
\icka (nce Renae Kush) of Ord
on October 10, 1969. Weight 6
lbs, 111~ ozs. '

Anita Jo Wiemers, born to Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Wiemers (nee
Janet Juett) of Ord on October
12, 1969. Weight 6 Ibs, 51,~ ozs.

Oavid Leroy Manchester, born
to IIII'. and Mrs. Kenneth Man·
chesler (nce Sharon Osentol\ ski)
of Onion October 12, 1960.
Weight 8 Ibs., 10 ozs.

Carmalee Ann Belina, burn to
Mr. and Mrs. Lambel t 13elina
(nee Delilah Llo> d) of Sargent
on October 13, 1969. Weight 7
Ibs., %, oz.

Joseph Dean Ptacnik, bOI n to
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ptac:nik
(nee Lin(,1a Goodrich) of Ord on
October 13, 1969. Weight 9 Ibs.
PREVIOUSLY 'ADMITTED:

Emma Long, Ord; Bel tha Kon
kote\lski, Ord; Minnie Wentek;
John Pejsa, Winner, S. D,; Jo.hn
Hruby, Ortl; Hoss Evans, A,~·ca.
dia; Clarence Marsh, Mason city;
Mallin Kno\Jik, Ord; Theodoria
Shartzer, Ord.
CONVALESCENT:

Pearl Lee, Arcadia; '\fada Mil
burn, Arcadia; Katie Palser,
North Loup; Mary Novotny, De·
ceased; Lud Gross. Ortl; Ho\\ aI'll
Kamery, TaJlor; Kristine Gud
mundsen, Ord; Ray LUtl. AJca
dia; James Cook, NOlth Loup: Le·
nore Nicolls, Ord; }<'Iorence BaIl,
Old; Emma Vodehnal, Ord: Eliu·
beth Urbanski, Ord; :\Ionde Mil·
bum, ArcatlLl; Nettie BUllUWS,
Ord; B-.:Ile Kingston. Ord; Ray
McFadtlen. Loup City; Grace
Leach, Central City. '
Central City.

O,.J
---------------

Murie1 Sohm has lnO\ cd in to
lhe Joe Ulrich house \\hich was
mo\ cd into east Ord recently.

The Joe Shafer family h"s
mo\ cd into the house formerly
0\\ ned by Doris Gralll. The Sha·
fers purchased the house.

Harold Bo~ce has mo\Cd i~to
his house \\ hic h hatI bccn occu
pied by Lan y Kearns. Mr. and
Mrs. Keams mo\ cd into the Des·
sie Kcedham hou~e vacated by
Tom Mcuret.

Leo Blank has mo\ cd into the
W. J. Catllpb<'11 house.

Fr<mk Smcura is now Ih ing in
Kasper's basement ,apartment:

RiC harll Loft has tUO\ cd 111tO
the Lo\\ell Jones house vacated
by Kent Eckhal t.

Robel t HQrsfl:ltll hilS 'mo\Cd in·
to the Peterson apartments.

The LIQ~d Griffiths ha\e mov·
cd into the Alta Goodrich homc
\\hich they purchased,

Men III Mason is now Ih ing in
the house vacated by Paul Kubit
schek..

Will Ptacl1lk has mo\ cd into
a house recC'ntly purchased from
Cccil Clark, '

The Dean :\1iskos are now in
the Anna Kingston house which
they purchased.

The GOI don Wiemel s ha\ e
mO\t.:d· into the Ed Paddock
house.

Eugene 130\\ er now Ih es in the
John Walfortl hOllse.

Challes Carlson is Ih ing in the
Petel son apatlmenls,

:'Ilan in Wampole has mOHd
into the Fl'l'd :'Ilarshall house.

Hatt y Wolfe is in the King·
ston apal tmen( vac'ated by \"lll
Ptatnik.

Halold Drummond has l110Hd
into the Auble upstairs apart·
ment. •

Dan Knapp has mo\ ed onto
the pi opel ty vac-ated by Don
Wright.

Clarence Conner li\ es in the
hOtlS,' \ acaled by NOlbert Zul-

. koski. ... ,

1111'. and :\Irs. 13en Wadas and
Carl atlentled the \\ edding of
Hichdrd Kush and Betty Kula at
Columbus SatulL!.lY. Carl \Vadas

• was an attelllL1l1t in the 1\ euding
pal ty.

~dr. and :\lrs. Ken PelskJ and
sons called fhll1'sday e\ ening in
the Joe Pebka home.

IIII'. and :\Irs. Art 13ertholf of
San Leandro, Calif, anu ;\11'. and
1I1rs. John 13. Zulj<Uski of EI~ ria
wt.:1 e Tuesday e\ ening supper
guests in the hcme of their sis·
tel' and daughter, Mrs. }<' loy d
Konkoleski.

Mr. anJ 1\lrs. John Kokcs dro\ e
to Central City Friday evening.
and \\ere supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom ~lc!llahon. Later
thl;'y all attended the Ortl Cen
tral City football game.

11k antl Mrs. Paul :\la!y at·
tended the Kush-Kula \\etlding
tlance at Siller Creck Saturday
eH'ning.

Mr. antI ~Irs. Dean Peterson
antl family w(re OLl. 8 \ bitors
in the An in D~ e home.

'~Ir. and Mrs. O~car Larsen
\\Cle }<'lld.1Y E:\ening \isitors of
~lr. and :\Irs. J. J. Hansen.

Mr. antl :\'lrs. Robo t Bruha
and family of COll1stock \\ ere
Tuesday c\cning \isitols in the
Veril :'Iltller h0l11e.

lItir. and ~Irs. Velil '\!iller \\ere
Thursday afternoon visitors of
lItlr. and '\Irs. Ed 1\leMullen and
family. }<'riday after noon the
:\1Illers called on the Robcrt
131 uhas of Comstoc k.

Walter Noll shows top chopping form as ho cl~ars away fallen limb.

Off The Square

Barry and Carol) n Masin of
Lincoln spent the \\eekcnd at
home \\ ith their parents, the
Hichard Masins. They also visit·
ed their grandmother, Mrs. Em·
ma Masin,

Ex-Ordites Visit
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Norgaard

and sons of Chicago, Ill, greetcd
frrend~ in 01'd during the past
\\eek. While in Ord the Nor·
gaards \\ere house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mel !\f;l~i!.l and family.

Anniversary Event
Mr. and Mrs. II. Dean Stephens

and family \\ere in Grant from
l<'riday night until MontIay after·
noon to take part in golden an
nh ersary feslidties honoring
Mrs. Stephens' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Pedelte. An open
hou~e reception at the Perldte
home Sunday afternoon \\ as the
highlight.

, Due to the \\inter-like \\cather
which made an early debut, leav·
ing behind more than 10 inches
of snow in the Grant area, sev
eral family members \\ ere unable
to be pH'sent for the celebra
tion.

Free Trip to Hawaii
Mr. antl :'Ilrs. Cork Greel1\\ay

of Greell\\ ay Implement Co. \\ill
lea\C Nov. 4 from Omaha on an
eight day trip to Hawaii. The tlip
is a pi ill' gi\ en by the John
Deere Co. to :\11'. anJ '\Irs. Green
\\ ay for excC'C'ding thcir sales
quota the p3st ~ear.

Kew chancel and aisle carpet.
ing has bcen laid in the Sc:otia
Unitcd Mcthodist Church the
past \\eek by Buck Hielt. 1\lemo
rial funtls and gifts of membcrs
made this extensi\f.' projec t pos-
sible. .

Convention Time
. 1\11'. and '\Irs. John Wozab at
tended the 61st com ention of
the Nebra~ka Land Title Assn.
held recently at the Villager Mo
tel in Lincoln. The Wuzabs were
among thuse honored at a past
l1residents' breakfast during the
com entiun.

Mr. antl Mrs. Fred Polls and
family of Lincoln and Mrs. Fran·
cis Senn of 13artIelt were Friday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frctnkie 13ald\\ in.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Zablou
dll and girls of Bcatrke \\ cre
,saturuay antl Sunday \ isitors
of his parents, Mr. antl Mr~,
George ZaLloudiJ, antl the Ho
land Peters family.

Darlene Dal)', a student at tI)e
Unh enity of Nebraska in Lin
coln, W,IS a weekend guest of her
parents, 1111', and Mrs. Clinton
Daly.

Monday \isitors of 11k and
Mrs. O1tlrich Hrebec \\ere '\Irs,
James Watson of Santa Hosa,
Calif" and '\Irs. John lIrebcc.

Lintla, Bccky, Allan, and Gary
Sauller of Ord \\ele FtitIay
eHning \isitors in the John Wray
home.

Da\id Wa:;ko\\iak was a Wed
nestlay and Thursdjy vbitor of
his cousin, Billy Wadas, in the
Brll \ ....adas hottlc.

'\11'. and Mrs. Jerry Bosse and
girls, and Pat Wadas of Omaha
\\cre \\eekcnd gucsts of her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Wauas. Saturday the 130sses at·
tendcd the \\ edtling of a cousin
at Greeley.

Rita Bal nes antl fa\uily \\ ere
l<'riday e\ening \isitors of her
parents, Mr. anu ~lrs. Ed Se\ en
ker.

L)'uia Zikmuntl was a Thm s·
day e\ening viSitor in the Ernest
Rban home.

Wadas.
Sunday aftel noon \ isitors and

supper guC'sts in the Joe l'elska
home \\ ere .Mr. and Mrs. Don
Petsb aud family.

Mr. auu '\-h s. Floytl Konkole
ski and Linda \\cre Saturtlay e\e·
ning \isiturs in the O1drich lIre·
bec home.

Mr. allu :'III'S. Wilber Kizer of
BUI\\ell antl Mr. and ~1rs. Le~ter
Kizer, \\t:l'e in Grand Island
Thursday on business.

11k and Mrs. Herb Goff took
her aunt, Mrs. Bernice Kelly. to
Hastings 1\Ionday. 1\lrs. Kelly will
\isit anothcr niece there.

Wilbcr Kizer and son Doug of
Bun\ ell were Saturday dinner
guests of his parents, Mr. and
!\frs. Lester Kizer.

Relati\es gathering at the
Thad Meese home Oct. 8 to help
'\Irs. Meese celebrate hcr birth
day \\ cre Mr. antl '\Irs. Joe John,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob John and fam·
ily, Mr. and :\'Irs. Charles Kas-

'. son, anu Mrs. Helen ,\Iees('. At·
tentIing from Bun_ell were Mr.
antl :\lrs. Les Stahlecker antl :'Ill'.
and :'I1rs. John Wiberg and Cyn·
thia.

Mr. and :'Ifrs. Bolish Kapa·-tka
\\ere Thursuay afternoon callers
in the Joe l'elska home.

Ray Dusatko of Brainard
sPt.:nt from Thursday evening till
Saturtlay e\ening \isiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Risan.
, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maly were
l'rid,ly e\ ening \ isitors of the Ed
Novak family.

Mrs. Frankie Baldwin treated
members of the Homesteaders
4-11 Club to a lunch after school
Oc:t. 8. Later they fraC[iced for
the county 4·Il pal' y.
. Hyan II10ssburg of Omaha is
s~ending two \\ecks with his
grantlparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Meese Jr.

- Many people from thc Flats at
. teildcd the F}<'A' sla\ e auction
Saturday ih Ord.

Mr. and '\Irs. Dean Peterson
and famiJl \\ ere Friday e\ cning
\isitors 0 Mr. and Mrs. Manin
G~desen.

Mr. and '\1rs. V. W. Collins
\\et:e in Bur\\ell Monday and
Tuesday of last \\eek gelling
ready for the sale of her par
ents' personal property, Bot h
parents - Mr. and Mrs. Art
Men~ing,- are in the BUI\\elJ
Nursing Home.
. '1 hursday e\ ening \ isitors in

the Clcon Hansen hom \\ eere ~lr.
alid Mrs. Rav Duda and sons.
. , Mrs. Bill J;nda and Mrs. Mar·
\ in G~ desen accompanied Mrs.
Carol VanKordheim to' Grand
Island Oct. 8 to attend a meeting
concclning ''Consumcr Educa·
tion 011 Bu)ing }<'ood."

, i,1.1 .. , ,'f

Travel Rough Again
Ne\\ s is scal'cc this \\ ee k due

to the SllowStOltll that sh liCk
Saturday 'eHning and Sunday.
The Flats receh cd from fi\ e to
six inches: of \\Ct heavy snow
during I the storm, and many
roads were drifted shut. Tra\el
ers thus had to buck drifts and
fight mud untIerneath the snow.

~y Wilma Baldwin
Mr. 'and Mrs. Flo)d Fo\\ler

and Bruce l<~o\\ler of Arcadia
joined Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller
Mond"y on a coyote hunt, with
their - hounds. They reportcd
catChing nine nOI theast of the
Baldwin ranch. This is 'CJ.uite a
rccord catch for hounds 111 one
day.

Has Near-Miss
l<'rank P:;ota was painting at

the l<'rank Mall' farm home Fri·
day morning \\hen he narrowly
escaped a serious e~'e injury. The
t\\ 0 men were mo\ing the ladder
when a paint hook fell from the
top of the ladder into Frank's
fact', breaking his glasses anu
denting the bridge of his nose.
IIe was' ru~hed to Ord where
thl ee pieces of glass \\ ere re
mo\ed from one e~e. Luckily the

. e~ e was only scratc hed and is
healing okay at this time.

Sand Flats Facts

'Hounds Have Banner Day During Coyote Hunt

Phone 728·5741

u )'
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. A.,hO/,..d Artcarved Juo'o, _

__ - .... 1

World fao/9/J,S.
htc~~~eq.®

quality
all uQder ~1QQ

~ .. "

Ord, N~br.

Here's proof that Artcarved is your
LUlh:t's"best (riend! This speCial selec·
tion<'>r:l~is ~B1J'\vorld (amous Artcarved
q'_'a!tiy (or as little as $50 for the set!
So" tI'. ,10.'.£ 110 ~" ... ", J\l'll. t

~fi.$.----J...L.J~,·~·..........,...._i*,...·, ""!'"--------'

=+--==-----:=-======
" Carl 0/ j/,~',:l~

'j ea,J 4 ?/',tIIlJ
\\;e \\ish (f' thank '~ll oUr

Id¥(i\t.:s, fl1e11c!§. and' ne·igh·
tOl ~', for c[,l\.I~, gifts,. ilo\\ en
anoj 'all wlw C~_n.eJo our Gold·
ell Wcdding Day. Special
tin'nks to Fall!',,!" Gnak. This
day \\ill neH1' be forgotten.
Go~t I31t.:ss ~oL\ :t11. ,

Mr. & ~lrs. John 1\\ ansk!
and t!leir Children

I \\ ish to thank all of my
flieGds and relati\ es for the
callIs, flo'._ ers and to thuse
\\ho' \isited ]))C- during my re
cent' stay in \be )tospital, also
t·) the hus\Jital Staff. ana Dr.
Zioulkc for th'.:ir \\i.muerful
calp:. H was :~ul, gn'aUy !JP'
pfl:<lfated. ',~. i ' ,

Frank iII u))y "
- "-::"::::';:::::;:::::==7'-'-

, I \.

,
-~--
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, :" Initiated
Uanvy G)'desen, Clinton ~fcese

ill1d L?nn Se\ enker \\ ere alUong
18 fre,shm31) 1.>O)S who were- initio
ated as Greenhantls into the Oru
}<'FA ·cb.apter Thurs,qay evening.
The boys' parents, - Mr. and

'Mrs.' Mar\'in G~'dcsen, Mr. and
~'\lrs. Thad Mecse, and Mr. amI
M~'s. Lyle Se\cnker - also at·
tended. Clinton will ha\ e the

'honor of being the chapler's
creed 'speaker for the c¢ming
,)·e~,r. K.J .~';/",.;': _ .

-~....-.-... ,

Unwind o~ Vlr~'inia Reel
The Homesteaders 4·11 Club

and parents of the members at
tended a 4·11 party in Ord Satur·
day evening. Thc members pre·
sented the Virginia reel as pal t
of the e\ cning's entel tainment.

....--
,PersOl1als

Mr. 'and 1\\rs. ,Edmund Zulkoski
We \\ish to.e~teJltI our tlecp- and family \\ere Fritlay e\enin~

cst apPlcC'ialiQn to flientls \isitorj in the Flo~ tI Konkole:,kl
and rehtives fOr their thoughr home.
fuluL"sS and geeerc.sity in our Kathy Kokes, a student at the
lec",lt belC'J\'l.'lll....'n!: A specla! Uni\er:;ity o( Nebl'aska in Lin·
th:llll,s to the Coq~H,galional coIn, was a \\e€..Kend ':guest of her
Aid 1for sel \ing Iqn<;h .t9 the parents, 11k an'd ,Mrs. 'John

famVY and fliend~ aIle!;: ,the, .KoB~~id \V~sko\\ia~ \~as a }<':'i.
I;.l\~~es and to Re; f~~\.'\,d Da'(.. . day. afternoo!} .' till _ Saturday.

The f~mily of U.,I (;,'. Evans" , ,_ e\cning visitor of h\s· grantlpar-
j ents, Mr..,' an~, Mrs., Em<jnuel

-~ ,I.",," ,'" , . "'.
'''''~~.:u~...

~ I

t , . ,
f ~\ ~ ~ .. : .'{' , ,'!
t j "~.&~~'/ " ' ,

(l'.lgc 2) .. 'i.:. :' fJUIZ, Old, Nl.:br., JhUISU.IY, Oll. 1G, 1')6')
- --- :'-~';--:;'~;--_-. -------------~--.---~,~-----"-

~!Iyrl.~ :J:~cerpts " )
- f . , ,~', .. I ~ \ ~.

Rie(~¢n frie~ds M~ke Va,in Se~rch~·
l~indlOnly One Autum~ Color-White

By Mrs! J: B. Zulkoski and Friday they were supper City, was also there - as w~r~
~1r. allc! :'IIts. Hoy Hiecken had_ guests of Mr. anJ lIfrs. Rolland 1\lrs. Frank Hanson and Wlnl'

\\llk'.'lld \i"itQIS from Elkhorn. Zulkoski and family. Saturday fred Yates of Graml Island.
:\Ir. and ;\lrs. William Holl,ino' eHning they \\crc supper gucsls :\11'. antl ~rs. Arthur Berth()~f
("me e~pc'ci.,lly tQ \iew the fall of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Zulkos- of San Leantlro, Calif, and 1\11',
co)l0tin'" of ltH'<; \\hich was ki am! fawlly. antl MIS. J. B. Zulkoski spent
m~llttl'" by . 'UIL' - sllo\\fall. Mrs. Mrs. Wellcel Bruha antl son Suntlay c\e.nino' \\ith Mr. antl
FrtL! VeEkctlu joint.:tl tht.:m for Gary visited Oct. 8 with Mr. and 1\lrs. Rolland lUlkuski and fam·
slipper S:.tu1'lby eHning. :'Ifr. Mrs.. Lew . Bilka .. Mr. and Mrs, ill'. Pkturt.:s \\1.'11.' laken antl lao
:lIlLl lIlr< H011in'" left for their Dwa111c 1\lIchalskl and son Dar· tel' callIs \\ ere pIa) ed.
h'Jlllc :\ionday Illuming. '\\in of Lincol~ were weekentl Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkosk!;

'1hc Hicc~ens pla~l'u cartls at gucsts of thc J3ilkas., . :'III'. anu ~frs. ,J. B. ~ulkoskl;
tlll.' hOttle o\,'\Ir. and '\11 s. Anton Mr. an~ Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl Mr. and 1\lrs. Edmund Zulkoskl
1\0\ UtllY· }<'I ~uay c\Cning. accompamcd 1\11'. anu '\f r s. anu chlluren anu ~Ir. antl l\h f.

Arthur Bertholf to Omaha Mon· Eugene Ko\ otny hostcd Mr. and
day, where they vbited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bertholf of San
lIt1rs. Laurence Pfeifer antl fam· Leandro, Calif, to dinner Sun·
i1y, and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie day ill the Vcter,lllS Club at Ord.
Zulkoski. .on the way they stop· After dinncr the J. B. Zulkoskis
ped to scc Ra)mond Zulkoski and accompanicu the Bertholfs to
family at Columbus. Bun_cll whcrc tht,y visited Mrs.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Anton No\ otny }<'rances }<'lakus - at the nursing
attended a sal~ last week at the home - anu Mr. antl Mrs. FraJlk
farm of Mr. and l\Iq. William Iwamki.
l'tacnik Sr. Later Mr. anu Mrs, 1\11'. antl HI'S. Hollanu Zulkoski
George'VaHa, Mr. and Mrs. Wil· and family \bited Mrs. Mary
liam Ptacnik Jr., and Debbie, all Jergen"en after church sel'\'iccs
of Gram} Island, and Mr. and Sunuay. Other guests \\ere 1\I\.
Mrs. Emil ZadiQa of North Loup and '\-lrs. Harlan Jorgensen anu
had lunch at the No\otny home. 11k and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen all

lr)ne Kapustka attended a of Papillion.
wedding reception Thursday e\ e· Mr. and IIIrs. Roger PetSk,l
ning honoring a BunH:1l teacher. and b;lby of Omaha, antl Linda
The rect'ption was held at the Petska of Ke~rney \\ere \\eek-
home of Mr. and Mr~. M. J. end gucsts of their parents, 1\11'.
Svoboda in Burwell, and Mrs. Emanuel Petska, antl

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran Susan. Mr. and 1\1rs. Kenneth
drove to Loup City Monday. Mr. Petska 'anu bu)s joined thelil
Baran, attended the sale, anu for Sunday dinner.
Mrs. Baran visited her daughter, Mr. and Mr:;. D\\ aine Michal-
Darlene (MIS. Joe Toczek) and ski and Darwin of Lincoln werc
twins. , OHt'tlight guests of 1\11'. antl :\frs.

Mrs. Lena Jablon~ki visited Stanley :'I1ichalski l<'riday. Mr.
her daughter Phyllis ('\Irs., Hon and Mrs. Lew Bilka and Richard
Romans) and family at Ralston werc also guests that e\ening.
Oct. 8. Other guests were Mr. The Lincoln residents callcd Sat.
and Mrs. Bill Zulkoski of Shelby urday afternoon on Mrs. Laura
and Mr. and MIS. Frank Stah· '\1ichalski and Llo)u at Ord, and
werefeter of Omaha. Saturtlay night they \\ cre guests
. Mrs. Leon Ciemny accompJ- of Mr. and Mrs. Bilka. Then Sun.

nied Mrs. Agnes Dodge to Doni· day, Mrs: Bilka, Mrs. Dwaine
phan Satulday. They helped their 1I1ichaiski and Darwin attendcd
sister, Mrs. Ivan Yates cele· a bridal shower at Loup City
brate her birthday. Another sis- ghen in honor of Kathy \Voitae.
tel', Mrs. Dean Hewit of David ze\\ski.

"A GiSI at Last , .
1\11'. al.d ~IS. John B. Zulkos

ki h.nc In~·i;t.:tl \\ord that their
'.1 dnu ..l:tught.('r _and her hu.band
:\11'. antl l\Ir~_ Tom \Viebel of
Om.,hJ, are thc pdH nts of a baby
gi tl LUI nOd. 7. This m.,de 12
t~l e.lt-gl.l!1Lld,ildl t.:n for the Zul
ku:::kis, but it \\ as the fir~t girl
in the .;t .JI'p. It abo WaS the first
dlild fell' ti:e Wiebds. ;

SUer H')5;>italized
HI'S. E.' I1 Scars \ isited her sis·

ttl', '\lrs. Ella Sinners, Wednes
II IV at the 1311f\1 ell huspital. Mrs.
~ :,1 s aLo cillkd on h':r cousin,
~'irs. :\lctlla ~ltli)lU Il, at the Valle)'
l'..Jllllty He.spit,,!.

Plate in Contest
A couple of local boJ':; \\ ho en·

telcLI tI.e Punt, Pdss'n Kick con
t(~t at Ord Sunday afternoon
t.:am,,: a\1 ay \\ilh truphies. Da\id
h\ ,lIJ~ki \\ on fir~t pl"ce in tho 10
)t.:.u· old di\ioioll, antI Paul R~',
s.n y \\ un s(:contI i.n the 1~) ear·
0:<1 dctss. -

Atf~nd Kush W~dding
Mr. antl :\lrs. AntOll 13aran \\ere

,,((vltllLlnlcLI to Krokow Saturday
by !Ill'. al,tl :\11's. Joe TocLek Jr. of
Lo,lJp (ity. -They allentIed the
\\ulding of H.ich:ud Kmh, frum
Oil.l, and Betty Kllb, of Krokow,
which \\'<'s helu at the Catholic
Church. They rdlllncd home late
Sdtllnlay eHning.. .

,I ,,' Personals
Mr: ,'.I,d ~\lrs. RoJ)and Zulkuski

"IlJ f8lilily c.1Jkd at J. B. Zulkos
hI's Mond::ty eHning, also visit·
lIlg \\il!l. !llr. and "\Irs. Arthur
Dellhulf of San Leandro, Cali!.,
\\ lto al e house guests there.

Tue~day . SUl'lJer amI e\ ening
gllests of:'l!r. and :\Irs. l<-Io~ d
K'Jnkcleski \\Cle Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Zulko:oki and ;\11'. and Mrs.
Al lh~!I' Bertholf. Mrs. Bertholl
\\;,tS fQlmt.: tly Bunice Zulkoski.

Supper and e\Cning guests of·
)11'. and '\lrs. Eu 0e ne No\ otny
and btlYS Wednc's.lav \\cre :'Ill'.
aud '\1 'so Al thu!' Bertholf of San
Lc::mdN, .. Calif, anu '. Mr. anu
Mrs. J. B. Zulkuski. .. T\le Bert-.
11\llfs and Zulkoskis \\ ere e\ e·
ning antl supper g!Jt'~ts Thursday
of :'Ill'. ,u;d Mrs. Enos Zulkoski;

Trip Cut Short
~lr. and :\11s. Flt.:d DLlbas and

Luai1y took a \\ eckend trip to
OLiUk, ~10. Thcy left Ftidcty af·
tcr schuol anu l'etu1l1ed early
:\loIltlay mouting. They saId 'lhey
llljO~(:d the hip \ery much but
!It.:aHI the sno\\ :::tolln was coming
amI letulllcd a day earlier than
plannc'd. ' '

Homen13k~1 s "le~t Today 
Jolly Il0tl1CL1.1kers Extension

ChlQ meet, \\ith :\lrs. Lena Jab·
10lt:::ki todJy (llmrs(!ay).

,------------------1
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QUIZ. Oro, Nt:br.,lhurs\by, 0..:1. 16, 1969

1\ • -

Even'body complains a.boutgether and pour illto pan
the high cost 9f living. To find wh\eh has been spread with
out what besrdes prices bugs browned. but t ere d b're~d
the housewife about grocery .crulJ1b~. Cov~r top with bre~d
shopping. a New York adver- crumbs, too. Bake 30 mInutes.
tising finn sent questionnaires in 350-degree OWI\. Mouth-
to 5,000 housewives in 50 watering Kood but n-ry rich!
cities. The survey was "desjgn- . -0- ' .
cd to uncover whal housewi'-es Visions of Chrit;tmas atc be-
do not like, in onll'f to help ginning to dance in the heuils
im prove produds and serv- of little boys and girl~.· arid'
ices." . . '. On]. Jc-Ettt's are pulti.lIg tiii'!r

The &Ul'ny turned up a total efforts . towar~ the fast·a~-
of 44 pet peens. Of these 44 proachll1g holIday. , ....
gripes. .1.2 were cited n)\lst Plans a.re again in the Dlak·
often. Here are the (avonle ing to send candy and cookies·
frustrations: . to Valley County service'men

(1) In..a1;>ility to tel) fresh· in Vietnam. Mrs. Doug Wett
ness of such products as bread, 'asks that the names and ad·
cakes, and da)ry products be· dresse,s of t1wse SerY4cemen
cause of lack of coding; be mailed 01' tdephoned to

m Drippy meat packages; her by Nov. 6, sin.ce the dead-
(3) Cartons lhat leak; linc (or mailing' parcelS9\~e.r'
(4) l'rewrapped m~at, vege· seas IS Nov. 16. ,,;'.,

tablcs, and fruil that hide the Time has a habit of s1ippin~
bad 'side' or soft spots; . by. so make a note to .eontuct

(5) Packages tbat Say "push Mrs. Wert today! ' .• .
here" but can'l be pushed ami .. -O.~ .' '..:.: ,'J-'
often break fingernails; , When Mrs. Joe Qsentowsk,i

(6) Packages thal say "tear - ~u;;y helping wito ~e\alls
here" but won't tear; for the sur:prise ':lJlIli\'e.rs~rY

(7) Twist·off tops that don't party hononng Mr. ~I.ld lIlt·s.
twist off; }t'rank Fafeita - caue<l.· the

(8) Spray cans that won't 'Ord Quiz office Ijlst '\Vee~ to
spray;, . .. .ask jf a picture of the i1l.l~i.
. (9) I'I>lstic wI:ap tlwt ~licks vers~ry event cO\lld be ~lll;l-

so close.ly you lose thl,' .end; lish\'d so that the f!l,(rrt~s'
.10) Cool\,ie bOXt·s containing son Jim and family (w)io h-lld

cl'ushe<,l cookie:;: . . not planned to itttentl) could
(1]) Toilet tIssue that can't see .n. I r('gJ'et{ully expl~ined

be umolled without ripping to her our polley of not. using
several feet of t)ssue. . anniversarr pietur~s unle~s. it

(2) Cans with tear-off tabs . js a ~Oth (or Jllor~) celebrillioll.
that cut f~ngers. .Was t!lis -.yhat persuad~d J,iJl;1

Do you p\lVe any to ,add? pnd hiS WI(C }O fly lr..on1· I,.Qs
.' -0-· .AnJ'(eles, Cali., eSP,eclally tl)

Here's a delicious hot s\llq.d. share tne excitement, of the
a ,real meal. treat when served surprise dinner' pad~ helo)~ ,
WIth a tossed green salad alld the Vete~ans Clu),lla.st l·He~,·
hot rolls. This is the i'ecipe 01 day eyenrng? ' \.;",,1..~ ;;,;,!;
a former Ordite, Kay Crone, ' Whate.ver the reaspn, Fr~iJ1s:'
\vho now lives in PuIlm.l,lll, and Lydra agreeg it w~s "Nsf-
Wash. .' ~rongerClll" havrng Jill) :.!1M •

1 green pepper, chopped Joyce home for \he j0f.()\1~ oc-
1 small onion.·chopped casion ...•, .<. i"
1 can crab meat (small) '.' -0- ".' '.: ·i··f'·
1 can shrimp. drained C91f•• Cup PhiI9~~phv: Mo'
I 1;'. ma)'onaise }ray~ ~e toler~nt .\VJtJt t!:)OSI!.
4 bard cooked €-ggs, chopped ~ho disagree withf,ou. ·th~y
1 T. WOl'chestershire s~uce pave a. rJght to th~lr.• rld\cu~-'
Blend above ingredIents .to- ous ({prnlons. "".,' " .",

___ ,c.~_--,-,~_. ._._.• ,.,.,,-'-.,:-"'....."._.......~ :""..•~,"

Oct. 7. Guests vi'ere 1\11'5. MerIt
VanZandt and Mn. Low.ell ~ones.
High score was pQ~t.ed py, r.Irs.
ClaytOll Calvin and low score by
Mrs. Ho.ward Huff. . "I" ':

't" '-- "'.~.'!

,Brl4gettes ' ,'. '. '< .. ,
: Tne Bridgelte~ n\et Q,Ct. 8wit.h
Mrs. Howard Huff. Ml'li. C, A.
Aoc;crson, Mrs.!". J. Osent.owski,
and Mrs Starling Lee were
gueitS. l{olding the high, ~ore
)vas Mrs. Cla)toll Calvin, ~c
Qnd high Mrs. H;Il Pie.rce; ':ln4
low Mrs, C" A. Ander~olf.· .1 ', - . ....---~----- ,.... ":'-";"'":,,,' : ;,..,: .
_Thriftv shoppers bw' ill OeM .

, ,.,~. " ,.' ~. : ,;

Plain Valley Club ,
The Plain Valley Club met with

Mrs. Manin G)'desen on Thl.lrs
day. Mrs. George Hruza was co
hostess. Mrs. }t'loyd Konkoleski
and Mr3. lIruza gave the lesson
on "PictLlres for Your lIQIIll'."
Mrs. Ed SevcIlker and Mrs. Ar·
vin Dye received secret-sister
gifts. It was decided to make
Christmas tree decorations at the
next meeting, which will be held
1\ov. 13 \\ith Mrs. George HrLl.za.

Queens Club .
Mrs. Howard Huff was hostess

to the Queens Club when it met

I....
ZLOMKE..CALVIN FURNITURE

. : .Ord. Nebr.

MARK TWAIN isyour$ at novel prices.

or being Moco brown and the
bridesmaids a moss grcell shade.
Each ca!Tied a cascade of gold
carnations, cenlered wilh a while
carnation and streamers.

Attendanls fOI' the groom
were Larry Zulkoski of Colum
bus, who so:\ cd his cousin as
best man. Groomsmen were Gene
Kula and Edwin Kula, brolhers
of the bride. 'of SiIvel' Creek,
LaVerne Baron, cousin of the
groom, of ~lillal'd; Emanuf:! Bru
ha of Scotia, and Karl Wadas of
Onl. The bride's brolher, Ed
\\ areI Kuli.1 and the groom's cous
in, Don Zulkoski, sealed the
guests.

l{eceptlOn hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Zulkoski and Mr.
and Mrs. Hoberl Ku~h. Other re
ceplion tasks \\ ere performed b~
Edna Kula, Frances YrkoskJ,
Laura Shemck, Verlen Shemek,
~Irs. H3Y Triba and lIhs. Joe
Grabowski.

After a wedding trip to the
Ozarks and southern states, the
newlY\\l:ds will reside in Sn)der.

Belly Kula-Richard Kush Exchange Vows
In Morning Ceremony at Krakow Church

Mrs. Kush, .• Oct. 11

Seven branch u\11l1elabra wilh .
gold and white caJ'n~,tions set
the scene for the mOlllillg cerl'
JjlOllY, Oct. 11, at St. Peler and
Paul's Catholic Chmch in Kra-

. ,kolV when 13clty Kula became
the bride of Richard Kush of
Sn)der. ".

The 9 o'cloek nuptial mass, of
ficated by the Rev. Stefen 1"lis
iak, was follo\\ed by a dinner
for 200 guests at the National
Guard Armory in Columbus. a
reception for 450 guests and a
wedding d:mce at Si1\ er Creek.

Pal ent:; of the bride are Mrs.
Alex Kula of Sil\er Creek and
the late Mr. Kula. The .groom·~

parents are Mr. and lIIrs. Mike
Kush of Oro.

Precedin~ the ceremony, an or
gan prt'Iuc,e of nuptial music
was pIa) ed by Sisler Timothea.
She also accomp,lnied the vocal
soloist, Mrs. James Thalken of
Columbus.

for her wedding the bride
chose a floor length salin and
peau di\n~e lace go\\n \\ith
pearlized lace insels encircling
the co\\I-collar and long satin
sleeves. Matching accents encir
ded the empire waistline from
1\ hich fell an A·line skirt \\ ith
detachable chapel train. lIer
chapel length illusion veil was
held in place by a petaled rose
point lace capulet. She carried
aC'lscode of gold and white car- .
nations centered with a while
orchid. .

Six attendants led the bridal
processio.n. They were Eu~enia
)(ula of Silver Creek serving her
sbter as m(\id of honor; Carolyn
Baran of Lincoln and Donna Zul·
koskj of Columbus bolh cO\,lsins
of the groom; Elaine Prososld
of V'lHean. Frances Kula aJ1\l
Nancy Kula, cousins of the bride
sen ing as bI'idesmaids. The i l'
gO\\ ns \\ere st) led with cut vel
wt bodices and creve skirts
bal1lkd \\ith satin louC'l~es at the
empire waistlines and back pan
el. Matching kadpieces of satin
and wIvet loops with feathers
and veiling completed thdr en
sembles; the maid of honor's col-

In honor of our '

Reception from 6:30 to 8 P.M.'

f911owc-d by a dance

October 18, 1969

. also

NO GifTS PLEASE".

Mr. & Mrs. Fronk Schnase

25th Wedding Anniversary
we will hold an open house

for our friends

at the. Hall in Elyria, Nebr.

on Saturday night,

Bake Sales
Friday & Sahlrday,

Oct. 24 & 25
COME FOR COFFEE

DONT MISS THE BIG

ftummage Sale
St. Mary's
Audit'oriunl

OPEN

Thurs., Ocl. 23
6-9 P.M.

Friday & Saturday,
Oct. 24 & 25

----"-"----'_._- ------'-

Hastin~s-Pearsoll Mortuary, Orc/,
Nebraska. . 24-6bf"~

Methodist Rummage Sale - 'h
price, Thursday eveni03, Oct.
16, begiMin3 at 6 p.m. Pie
and coffee will be sen/ed. (Pie
2Sc, Coffee lOc). Educational
Bldg, 32-3tbrfc

Girl Scouts Honored
In Formal Ceremony

Two girls - Denise Bochard
and Shara WeI l'rka - were in
vesled inlo scouting, Monday af·
ternoon, in a special ceremony
held at the Odd Fellol\'s lIall
basement. Also i11\ ested was Mrs.
Keith l\lanc1H'sler, assistant lead
er of Troop # 145.

As the candlelight ceremony,
conduclcd by members of the
three Ord troop>. continued 11
girls \\ ere recognizhl in the Fly
Up .dh isiol1, passing fro m
Bro\\ nil' Scouts to J u n i 0 I'
Scouts. They II' ere Nancy Dwor
ak, Diane 1\olle, Tammy Parkos,
Penny Pet('{'~on, Sheryl Thom
sen, Denise V'/'oodgale, Rhonda
Ballou, Jerene l\1anchesler, Jen
ny Misko, Susan Sich and Chris
ty Anderson.

1"o\,u'leen girls took the pledge
of re-dedication. They \\ere Zel
da Anderoon, Debbie Banzhaf,
Terri Clamp, Carol Decker, Jo
lene Grim, Pauline Iwanski,
Cheryl Klimek, Becky Mot e 1",
Lir,da Hasmu~~en, Linda Sautter,
1\1ania Sears, Rosellen Sich,
K"th,Y \V;llkcr and Ann Zlomkc_

ViKki Kramer and Pam Vo)ck
were bridged into Cadets, join
ing Hoxanne Sich, a loner in lhis
category.

Pins wCre presCl{ted by Mrs.
Hobert Sich who also awarded a
tolal of 49 badges to 13 girls.
The highest record of earning
wilhin the Ord troops is hdd by
Danelle Nolle \\ho during her
)eors of scouting has accumulat
ed 28 badges plus the Sign of
the Arrow and the Sign of the
Star.

Molhers were special guests at
the l\Ionday cere mony and \\ ere
trealed to refreshments of' cof
f(e, kool "de and cookies.

As the first project of the new
) car, the Ont troops ha\ e offe~'·
cd their help in assisting the Onl
JC-Ettl's in sluffing toys for the
Children's l\le morial H 0 s pit a I
Chri..,tm<ls projed.

'Lighting the 10th candle at Monday's inve~titure service for new Girl Scouts is Susie Sich. The new ad·
ditions brought to 70 the number of Girl Scouts in Ord.

\
\

Masonic Gathering
Honors Ric~ard Priens

:vIr. and ~frs. Rkhanl Prien
were feted Sunday evening at a
rIO· host dinner arranged by the
Ord Masonic Loelge and Order
of Eastern Star. Other special
guests at the courlesy held in
the ~1asonic TemJ?le dining
rooms \1 ere Rikky Pflen of Oma
ha and Gary Mahler of Lincoln.

Tables were attractively deco
rated with fall floral arrange
ments and matching place-mats.

Masonic and Eastern Star
leoders Adolph Sevenker and
Lillian Kl'ahulik expressed their
apprl'ciation for pasl participo
tion by the Priens. On behalf
of Bethel 154 of Job's Daugh
ters, Mrs. Leo Long presented
the honorees with an autograph
ed emblematic pillow.

Mr. Prien returned to his work
in Liricoln MonoilY. Rikky and
Gary also returned to Omaha
and Lincoln Monday.

Grand~ol\ Is King
Homecoming royally. - King

Dennis Shibata and Queen :\IIary
ChalllJlous - were honored at

. Lincoln's Pius X High School
Frid;,ly nipht in festivities follow
ing the loolb:lll game that saw
Pius defeat 1"remont, 7-6.

Dennis is the grandson of Mrs.
Bill Beran Sr. of Ore!. His par
ents are Dr. and Mrs. Kennelh
Shibata of Lincoln.

Colfege Leader
Marlene Shotkoski/ Ord fresh

man, was chosen vice-president
of Conrad Hall when officers
were elected for .the residence
halls at Kearney Slate College.

• ; >} , t I .

Thursday Evening

Children through 2nd Grade

Grades 3 & 4

Gru<;Jes 5 & 6

FREE
PUMPKINS
i

Carve C:::n - CHI G:"
::bl'eJJ C:::11 - ColoI' G:1l

.:...... A''J1/'ill'J 90eJ -
Registar Pumpkins at Walker Drug

Methodist Rummage Sale - 1/2
price, Thursday evening, Oct.
16, beginning at 6 p:m. Pie
aDd coffee will be served. (Pie

. 2,5c, Coffee 10c). Educ.ational
aldg. 32-3tbrfc

She carritd a bOUQuet of white
{hrysanlhemums.

Mr, and Mrs. Greg Kane of
Frankfurt \\ ere the couple's at·
tendants. 1111'S. Kane wore a light
brown two-piece suit with a cor·
sage of )'ellow chrysanthemums.

An 8 p.m. dinner party follow·
cd at the Ramada Inn in Frank·
furt.

1"01' their wedding trip to an
undisclosed deslination the bride
wore a brown two· piece suit.
Their home will be in Frank·
furt.

haIled due to the wintery w(-ath·
er conditions. Their home will
be at 211 1\orth 20th Street in
l'rd. ,

Out-of-town guests altending
tLe ceremony were the bride's
daughter and family, the Angelo
I'crratos of Omaha, and the
1\ordgaard family of Chicago,
Ill.

Judged according 10 neafness
&originalify - not shape

& size

October 30
.Open 10 Children in 3 Age Groups:

Phone.

First 200 to Register Will
Receive a -FREE Pumpkin

Limited Supply

JACK..O..LANTERN
CONTEST

~

HYKIDS
Bring Mom or Dad to Walker DruCj. Have
Them Register (or You Register, Anytime
After 4:30), and Pick Up a FREE Pumpkin to

Enter in our

- ~ E R
L Kr .J .

W A ...........J-::Tffi: iJEsi STEP YOU CAN TAKE-:.

• ,"~,r.J . DRUG Or<l. Nebr.

In a 7 o'clock eH'ning cere
mony Oct. 3, Vicky Vogeler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Vogeler of North Loup, became
the bride of Bryan Johnson, son
of Mrs. Nadine Johnson of 1\01"
folk.

Rev. Jim Simpson solemnized
the double·ring ceremony before
the altar of the First Christian
Church in Frankfurt, Ky.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride chose a blue and
~hJ~-:~~l_.d~e~~('o~L~nsembIe.

Vicky Vogeler Marries Bryan Johnson
In Church Ceremony at Franldurl, Ky.

Lillian ~Iasin of Ord and Ever
ett Howell of Burwell exchanged
marriage VO\I'S in an afternoon
setting, Saturday, at the Beth·
any Lulheran Church in Ord.
The Rev. Jack Nordgaard , for
mer Or-d pastor, now of Chicago,
lll" offiCIated at the 3 o'clock
cerernon~ witnessed by family
members and friends.

'fhe couple were at\enaed by
the bride's son and daughter.in·
lall, Mel and Jer) Masin of Ord.

A re<;.epUon at the bride's
hople was held after the cere
mony.

The newlyweds plans for an
extended \\edding trip \Iest were

;

Lillian Masin Weds Everett Howell
In Aflernoo~ Church Riles, Saturday

'.'
j • ,I :. ~.. ~.

t ... , .. ,



Mira ·Yaney Memo .

Foths Celebrate 32nd Anniversary;
Huffmans Join in on Evening of Fun

Son of Local Couple Cited for Insurance Work

I

\
\

" ~-

culling

Val Hiser
Phone 728·5911

Owners'

Monday Afternoons

2:00 P.M.
Tuesday Nights

Starting October 28

7:30 P.M.
. Thursday Nights \

7:30 P.M.

Lunch on Grounds

,
For Additional Information

Call

Ceranlic Classes

..
Valley manure loader
2 'Pr ide o(farm 60 bu. metal

hog feeders
Hudson 40 & 10 bu, metal

feeders
Hog chute, new 7' tank, &

metal troughs
New 13x38 tractor chains
150 gal propane tank .
Skeleton steel wheels for JD
Orangeburg 3Sx6" inl. pipe
Elec lencer & steel posh
Irrigation equip. & 35 tubes
Propane Broy~ill tank heater
Saddle, panels, hand sheller,

tools, and small unlisted
ilems

l"inal rites and burial wcre
held at Humansville, Mo., Satur·
day morning for Wilbur J. "Bill"
Campbell, a long-time resident
.of the Ord eommunity. Mr. Camp
bell, 75, died Oct. 8 at St. An
thony's Hospital in Carroll, Ia.

The sun of Haney and Nettie
McCaffree Campbell, the deceas
ed was born Feb. 1, 18.94, at Sid·
ney, Ia. Ill' farmed in the Ord
community his entire adult life-,
retiring in 1965.

During World War I he sen'ed
in the American Expeditionary
Yorce:; in l"rame and Germany.

Survivors arc two brothers,
CI~de Campbell of Dcxter, la.,
and Earl Campbell of Lexington.
Also twenty-eight nieces and
nephews also remain. Mr. Camp·
bell was preceded in death by
his parents, two sisters, and
three brothers. ,

patroni~e local business placesl

Refired Ord' farmer
Inferred in Mis$ouri

weanling pi~s. 1 Choice Hamp

NORTH LOUP VALLEY BANK, CLERK

CATTLE

COMING SALES

II Choice H~reford stock cows with 11
spring calves at side

2 Hereford open ~ bred heifers
14 Crossbred spring & summer calves
Reg. Hereford 2 yr. old Bull

2 bucket calves

Mrs. Max Osentowski
visited at !\ill'. and
Bilka's Friday eve·

Auctions

For Real Estate Auctions contact
Leo Wolf, Broker or for all other Auctions contact,

Leo Wolf & Stan Nolte
Ord Auctioneers

Mon., Oct. 20 - Ed Waldman Farm Sale Northeast of
Comstock.

Tue., Oct. 21 - Elery King Farm Sale Northeast of North
Loup.

Mon., Oct. 27 - Frances Zadina Personal Property Au~~

tion West of Ord.
Sat.. Oct. 25 - Mrs. Gerald Manchester Furniture Auc

tion, Ord.
Tue., Oct. 28 - Jesse Whiting farm Sale South of North

Loup.
Thur., Oct. 30 - Paul Zentz Sale South of Ord.
Tue.. Nov. 4 - Otis & Geo. Burson farm Sale West of

Ord.
Mon., Nov. 17 - Cleon Hansen farm Sale Northeast of

Ord.
Tue., Nov. 18 - Harold Burson Farm Sale Southwest of

Ord.
Sat.. Nov. 29 - Hall Co. Jr. Assc. 4·H Club Calf Sale,

F,ol1ner Park. Grand Island.
SOLD AT AUCTION - The Adolph HclIwego 71 Acre Ir

rigated farm North of North Loup to Emil Hrebec-.

MORE SALE DATES PENDING -

Mr. and
and boys
Mrs. Lew
ning.

Machinery & Misc.
JD 4x6 Harrow, new
IHC 2 roW rotary moldboard

lister
JD Quik-tach cultivator
IHC 2 roW corn planter with

Fert alt.
Wagon & hayrack on Rubber,

David Bradley gearS
IHC 3-s ele~ separator
Studebjlker 1952 3/4 ton

pickup
2 row stalk cutter ,
Dumprake, siderake, & go·dig
David Bradley 3xt4 traclor

plow
Rod Lean 15' dis~
David Bradley 75 bu. Iractor

manure spreader on rubber

and Mrs, Clatc Clement. Mrs.
Ha~'den visited the George Cle
ments in the afternoon and had
lunch with thclll. She spent S3t
urday and Sunday nights with
the Clare Clements.

HOUle from school over the
wcekend werc Virginia Duvall of
Lincoln and Richard DuvaIl of
Norfolk, at the Jaek DuvaIl
home; Monty and Janis Koelling
of Lincoln, at the Ore! Koelling
resiL1ence; Kay Foth of Lincoln,
at the Lyle Foths; and Mark
Pclerson of KeJl1ley, ~t the Dick
Pclersons.

Mike Jaros of Loup City was
a Saturday supper guest of the
Jack Duvalls, lIe is a schoolmate
of HicharL1 Duvall at Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bunnood
of Loup City were Sund,ty din
ner and supper guests of her
folks, the Ray l'etcnons.

Janice Mroc£ek spent the
weekend with the Raymond
Mroczeks at Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Staab and
family of An'adia visited the
Rollie Staabs Sunday afternoon.

Oscar I'eanon, a rancher north
of Burwel!, visited Evert Boctt
gel' Oct. 7. Mt. and Mrs. Walter
Foth were Saturday evening call
ers.

Mrs. Fred Veskel'll3 was a din·
ncr guest of Mrs. Sophie J<'u:;s
Oct. 8.

Tim Todsen spent the week
end at the Lloyd Geweke home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Clinch of Bur
weIl and Mrs. Don Geweke and
Barry were Sunday supper
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. F1o~'d Arnold
spent Saturday evening playing
cards at the Gust J<'oth Sr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe were
Friday supper guests of the
Isaac Luoma family.

Mrs. Minnie Hackel of North
Loup was a weekend guest of
her son a~d family, the Hu:;sell
Hackels.

CATTLE - 71

TERMS-CASH, all items at buyer's risk after sold:

Public Auction

Tuesday.. Oct. 21

ELERY and IVA KING;

Sale Time 1.:00 P.M.. Sharp

As we are moving to North Loup we will hold a clean-up Farm Sale on the Farm located 1
mile North of the North Loup Methodist Church then 1% miles East across the River, then 3 miles
North or 13 miles Southeast of Ord on the Springdale Road on the East Side of the North Loup
River, on,

WOLF &. NOLTE, AUCTIONEERS

20 Choice Holstein Milk Cows, 9 milking
now & balance to start freshening by
sale day.

S ChQice Angus stock cows with 4 calves
at side & 1 heavy springer

Hogs
7 Duroe Sows to start farrowing by sale dpy. 23 Hamp
Boar, from Bussell Herd.

Hay & Grain
10 Stacks Alf,llfa H~y 10 sell by the ~tack - 400 Bales 3rd culling alf. -- 400 (lales 4th
alf. - 350 ton of Irr. Forage Sorghum - Ensi lage 10 sell by the pile - 300 bu. milo.

1952 John Deere 60 Gas Trac·
tor, LPTO, Power-trol, Roll·
omatic, & good condo

John Deere A tractor with
David Bradley Hydraulic
Pumr

IHC F· 4 traclor
New 2 wheel pipe trailer,

made at Cairo
1960 Dual Loader complete

with Grapple fork, scoop, &
Sweephead with PO .

Farmhand 5 wheel side rake
Kelly Ryan 36' Elevator with

7hp Briggs Mot9r
Woods 1 row corn pkker
JD 115 mower
JD 12A combine with molor

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Clement at

tended funeral senices for Go\,
ie Evans, 85, at Arc'adia J<'riday
afternoon.

Eve Circle of St. John's Luth
eran Church met Oct. 8 with
Mrs. Ed Huffman. Attending
were Mrs. David Lange, Mrs.
Clarence Fox, Mrs. Otto Zapp,
and Mrs. Gerald Schmitt. Mrs.
Huffman presented the lesson
and. served lunch.

Mrs. Don Hagensick and
daughter Laurie of Hed Oak, Ia.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing King Oct. 8 and 9. Kathy
Hornickd came to play with
Lauric on the 8th. On the 9th
Mrs. King, her daughter Mrs.
Hagensick, and Laurie drove to
AlbIon to visit relatives,

!\ir. and Mrs. Charles Morg,m
and children visited his brothers
and sisters in Omaha and Lin
coln during their vacation last
week.

Mrs. Elva Ha~uen of Fairbury
spent the weekend visiting rela
tives here. She was an ovel'llight
guest of the George BeIls J<'rj.
day, and she and the BeIls were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr.

but once a year. Every y'ear
more are missing from the older
ones. So when we were asked to
have dinner with George's broth
er Clare, and Beulah, we were
glad to accept. Elva Hayden.
Clare and George's sister, had
decided to stay till Monday so
she was also a guest. After din
ner George and Mary BeIl join
ed the rest of us. Watching the
World Series game On TV and
munching popcorn, with a fire
~raekling 111 the fireplace, we
forgot about the weather.

My sister-in-law Golda (Mrs.
Harry Foth) has her left hand
in splints because of a broken
bone, When asked how it hap
pened she said, "I was watching
the men and I tripped and fell."
Then she added that the men
were her husband and son.

11I """'_""_"'"..""........-.....-.-----........--------.....g...---------'-------- ,

of thdr uaugh(crs, Mrs. M ike
Mazankow~ki and Mrs. Mike
Crbt.

Mrs. John Hruby, Mrs. Vera
Max:;on, and Mq. Tom Thom:;en
vhitcd at the hupH~ of Mrs. C;ris
tina Sc'hmilit in Keai'ney Satul':
day. ", '. '.

Mrs. Orin Kingston went to
Kearney Oct. 7 and visited at the
home of her daughter Mrs. Pat
Markussen, and famify. Lillian
Nehls accompanied her and vis
ited at the Leonard Nehls home.

Max Cruikshank of Cedar
Falls, la" arrived in Arcadia Fri
day. Mrs. Cruik~hank and ~on 
who h'ld spent two weeks vi~iting
at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Cruikshank Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hitz 
returned home with him Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Ritz and Mrs. Max
(Bud) Cruikshank were Thurs·
day dinner gue~ts of Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Ri(z at Comstock.

Barbara Lee of Lincoln is
spending a few da~s with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall of Ord
were Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson.
Dale Norman of Ord \vas a sup
per guest in the Anderson home
that evening, and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Hill were Friday afternoon
vbitors.

-

iron, &

~.

pp

Duane 6rechbi II, Clerk

r ...

ANTIQUES - Stone lars, Ian·
terns, water separator, gas
iron, & 5 gal. cream can

Pair feather pillows like new
2 fruit cabinets '
Bed & dresser
Dishes, coffee pots, lawn

chairs, high chair, child's
stroller & swing, chicken
equipment & small unlisted
items

Babbles by Bertha
Our plans for a reunion at

Grand Island Sunday with cous
ins frolll different parts of the
state were canceIled becau~e of
the \l'e3ther. These reunions
were started in the early 30s,
and some of the cousins \l'e see

Grandson lor Mason
Mr. and Mrs. John Best of

Coulter, Ia., have a son bol'll
Sept. 27. His name is Jack Ma
son, and he \~'eighed 6 pounds
15 ounces. Baby Jack has a sis:
tel' JiIJ, whose 1st birthday was
celebrated Friday. Mrs. Best is
the fonner Georgene Mason. The
mat e l' 11 a I granLtmother, Mrs.
Archie Mason, spent three weeks
with her daughter and familv.
Grandpa Mason went to Coulter
Oct. 8., and he and Grandma
returned home Monday.

Silver Fete Draws Nebraskans
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek at

tended the 25th wedding anni
versary of her brother and sis·
ter-in, la w, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Kowalski, at Dallas, Tex. They
left here Oct. 3 and returned
home Oct. 6. Also attending were
two other brothers and their
wi\' es, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ko
wals~i and Mr. and Mrs. Pcter
K6willski, and the mother~ Mrs.
Mary Kowalski, all of Loup City.

11th Birthday Noted
Scott Bredthauer was 11 Wed

nesday. His grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rollin Dy'e, were sup
per guests of the Arvin Bredth
auers to celebrate the occasion.
For more celebratin~ Steve
Wolfe spent Saturday WIth Scott,
and Saturday eyening the Bredth
auers \I'ere supper guests of the
Leo Wo!fes. Scott also ~ave
treats at Valleyside on his bIrth
day.

2 cylinders
Jal11esway brooder
Used lumber, angle

good vise

containers for Valley Co u n t y
bo~s in the service (mainly over
seas) at their Thursday evening
meeting. Mrs. BQ'an Peterson
was hostess with 12 lllembers
present.

United Methodist Men
A film, "The Parable," was

shown at the Oct. 7 meeting of
the Mira VaHey United MetllO
dist Men. The film provides a
s»llbolie pidure of the life of
Christ. After a time of fellow
ship, lunch of pie and home
made ice cream was served by
Rev. Earl Higgins and Harry
Foth.

Dlllant Hunt. Villard and Linda
Hunt's birthtlays were observed.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hunt of
Kearney spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. amI Mrs. Wil
lard Hill.
" Mr. and ~trs. Dillard Hunt and
Darwin SIlent the weekend tour
ing and SIght-seeing in northwest
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Kremer
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Summers
visited 3t the Manin Greenland
home last Sunday. Fred Worm
of Ord was a Wedm'sday vbitor
in the Greenland home.

Mr. and Mrs. CI~'de Hunt anL1
family spent Saturday evening
with l\fr. anL1 1\trs. Wchard lIulin
sky and family.

Mr. and ~lrs. Chester Babcock
Jr. and daughter Debra moved
to their new home in Mountain
Lake, Minn, Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Babcock Sr. took a
load of belongings for them, re
turning home Sunday evening.
Chester Jr. wiII be employed in
a supermarket at Mountain Lake,
which is his wife's home town.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Evans
and twin daught~rs sJ,lent three
days last week With hiS parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lealand Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lonow·
ski were in KeJrney Friday
where they vbited in the homes

as

-

Miscellaneous

Will

Ed &. Hattie 'Waldmann
Owners

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioners

Public Auction

Grain & Hay
4 stacks of alfalfa hay; 100 bales prairie hay; 100 Lu. oals; 15
bu. shelled COrn

TERMS - CASH, all ilems at buyer's risk after ~old.

12' grain Auger with elec. mo·
tor

New fenders lor H tractor
Disc transporh
60' endless drive belt
12x38 tractor chains
Board sides for silage wagon
2 log chains
Self sinking tank healer
Ear corn tunnels
Hand corn sheller
8 rolls of slat & wire cribbing
Hog & barb wire
Posts & barrels
Ladders & tools
Harness & old saddle

Due to our age & health, we will hold a Clean-up Sale on
th~ farm located 12 miles West of Ord on the Sargent Road or
1 mile'!'est of the ~ational H~II, on,

Monday, Oct. 20th
1:00 P.M. SHARP

Machinery
1948 IHC H tractor with near Wetmore hammerl1lill

new tires & good mechan· 6xl0 wagon on heavy duly
ical condition gear on rubber with hoist

IHC 2x16 tractor plow 11' straight disc
IHC 2 row new style lister 18' harrow
IHe 238 cultivator Hayrack on steel gear
New Idea #17 manure spread· 2 row corn planter .

er on rubber 12' dumprake
Kelly Ryan 36' elevator with Kosch mtd. 7' mower

gas motor Old machinery for Iron

Korner Kutten
Members of the Korner Kut

tel's Extension Club packed 15

By Bertha Clement
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman and

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth Sr. had
supper at the Veterans Club in
Ord Oct. 6. They were obsel'Vin~
the J<'oths' 32nd wedding al1l11
versary.•ifterwards the two cou
ples played cards at the Huff·
man home.

Bound for Japan
Mr. and Mr:;. Ed Huffman and

family entertained at dinner
Sunday honoring Duane Lange,
who leaves for his base in Texas
Saturday and then goes to Japan.
Guests were Mt. and Mrs. Eldon
Lange and family, Mr. ana Mrs.
Erne~t Lange, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Lange, Rodney, Patty and Da
vid Veskel'lla, Mr. and Mrs. Lores
HOl'llickcl, RancJy, Ronda and
Roger, and Mrs. Fred Veskel'lla.

Mutual Benefit
Mutual Benefit Extension Club

members made burlap flowers
under the direction of ~trs. Wal
ter Foth, \Iith Mrs. Jack Du;"aIl
assisting, at their meeting Wed
nesday in the home. of Mrs. AI·
bert Peterson. Besides 20 mem
bers present, there were four vis
itors - I\Irs. Ed Cook, Mr:;. Gol
die Thompson, Mrs. Wilton
Wheeler, and Mrs: Dick Peter
son, "Show and Tell;' (in the
craft line) was usee! for roIl call.
Mrs. Albert Peterson gave safe
ty pointers, and Mrs. Dan Cook
read an article on citizenship.
Mrs. Sophie l"uss read a letter
receivcd from a man in India
teIling how much the magazines
Mrs. Cook sent him were ap
preciated by him and his fam
ily.

Mrs. Joe Pokol'llY \vill be the
Nov. 12 hostess.

Ndge Wilson Dies
Mr. and 1\trs. Elmer Bredthau

er and Mrs. Sophie Fuss attend
ed funeral services for Judge
Harvey Wilson, 69, at Kearney
Saturday morning. Mrs. WilSOll
is the fonner Dorothy SOlllmer
of Scotia and a cousin of Mr.
Bredthauer and Mrs. Fuss. In
the afternoon the Bredthauers
and Mrs. J<'tI:;S visited the Herb
ert Kleins at Cairo, and in the
evening they called on the Herb
ert Bredthaucrs, also at Cairo.
While in Cairo they saw the
Mission J<'air display at the Luth·
eran Church.

is the son of Mr. and ~trs. Robert
Sestak.

John Ericbon of Lincoln came
to Arcadia Friday to spend a
week visiting relatives here and
at Ansley.

Mr. and 1111'S. Herbcrt Oldfield
and Mrs. Addie Gn:y of Demel',
Colo, and l\'Irs. Hon Ritz of Com
stock were Oct. 7 breakfast
guests of Mr. anu l\Irs. Arthur
Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wibbcls
were in Lincoln Thursday visit
ing at th() Dean Hansen' home.
l\1rs. Hansen and sons Mark and
David returned home with them
and are visiting in the Wibbels
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sprenkle and
son of Winner, S.D" spent the
weekend at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Thomsen.

Mr.· and Mrs. Byron Hunt and
family were Thursday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs.' Orin Kingston. Mrs. Earl
Higgins introduced the new les
sons for this year. Mrs. Fred ~lil

burn hosts th() Friendship Circle
of the WOlllen's Sodety when it
meets at the church parlors J<'ri·
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Marsh of
Omaha were Saturday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Nagd. They also visited
CI'Irence ~I3rsh of Mason City
in the Valll'y County Hospital.

Curtis Nagel of Kearney spent
the weekend at the Gary Nagel
home.

Ellis Hyatt was released from
the Valley County Hospital Sun
d3Y after spending several weeks
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robcrt John and
girls of Wahoo were weekend
guests in the Bob John and Don
neIl Holeman homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J<'lo~·d Armstrong
and their guests - Mr. and Mrs.
DougI3s Emery, Nancy Lynn and
Mark, of Vancouycr, British
Columbia - went to Omaha Sat
urday for a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert John. J<'rom
there they went to Lincoln to visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mehin Armstrong and daughter.
They returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fernau and
Mrs. L3rry Nagorski were Sun
day supper guests of the ladies'
parents, Mr. and Mn. Otis Gart
~ide and Billy.

Ha~'es Creek Club met Oct. 8
at the home of Mrs. Curtis Blake
slee. There were seven ladies
present, and after the business
meeting they pieced quilt blocks.
The next meeting will be Nov. 11
at the home of Mrs. Otis Gartside.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Penslow
of Colorado Spri!1~s, Colo:, spent
Thursday and J< ndar w1th her
brother and sister-Ill-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee. Ad·
ditional guests in the Blakeslee
home for dinner Thursda¥ were
Mr. and !Ill'S. George KraJnik of
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth of
Longmont, Colo., and Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Carr and children
of New Underwood, S.D., left for
their homes Sunday and Monday.
They had been called here by the
death of the ladies' fat)ler, U.
G. Evans.

Edith MaIm and Adaline Wol
gamott were vi.sitors in Loup City
Saturday. Later Edith was'a din
ner guest of 1\Irs. Wolgamott.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave .Thompson
and family came Monday evening
and took Mrs. I31an~h Anderson
to Grand Island. J<'rom there she
took a' plane to Washington,
where she will visit her mother
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sestak and
family were Grand Island busi·
ness visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Helen Arnold accompa
nied Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Evans
and family to their home in Oma
ha Sunday, and then went on to
the home of her son and daugh
ter-in-law, - Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Arnpld - at Bellevue. She
will spend a few days there.

Mrs. Lottie Baller went to Ans
ley Saturday afternoon to visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sel Burcham and to attend the
funeral of Mrs. H. C. (Maude)
Hollenb:lck on Sund3Y.

Milford J<'owler of Stapleton
and Mrs. Flo~d J<'owler of Gandy
spent Oct. 8 with Mr. and ~Irs .
Ervon Fowler. Mrs. Floyd J<'owler
and Mrs. Ervon J<'owler visited
Mrs. R. L. Piatt and Thelma
Drake during the morning.

Mrs. Lyle McBeth of Longmont,
Colo., Mrs. Billie Carr and Cindy
of New Underwood, S.D., Mrs•
Earl Gates and Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Gabriel were Saturday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. El·
wood Evans and daughters in
Kearney.

Out • of - town relatives and
friends who \\ere, here to attend
the funeral services of U. G.
Evans Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle McBeth of Longmont, Colo.;
Mr. and Mrs. RanuaIl Carr ana
children of New Underwood, S.
D.: Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Evans
and girls of Kearney; Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Hank:; of Kearney;
Mr. ani Mrs. Gary SIansky and
family of Hastings; Elmer Wat
son and daughter of Doniphan;
~Irs. Ethel Kenny and d~ughter
and son·in-law of Mc:Gook; Mr.
and Mrs. Mervin Evans and fam
ily of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Ted
West of M~son Citl; Mr. and
Mrs. Darrel Evans 0 Lexington;
Mr. and Mrs. J<'red Lewandowski
and family of Mason City; Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Glement of Ord;
and Ernest and Harold Grint of
Sargent. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weddel
entertained Mrs. Ernest Easter
brook at dinner Sunuay in honor
of her' birthday. It was Saturday.

Mrs. Dorothea Mettenbrink
and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook
visited Mrs. Albin Pierson in the
Sacred Heart Hospital at Loup
City SaturdaJ' afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Slansky
and children spent the weekend
at the Earl Gates home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
and Carl Pierson drove to Am
herst J<'riday evening to attend
the homecoming football game
between ,Amherst and Overton.
~trs. Pierson had spent Thurs
day with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ritz, at
Comstock. '

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston
were Sunday dinner· guests of
Mr. and !\Irs. Ivan Hunkins and
Aneta at Comstock. ,

Mr: and Mrs. Keith Anderson
a'nd s~n of Grand Island, and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Pokorney and
boys were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sonnen
feld, Th~ Sonnenfelds were cell"
brating 'their wedding anniver
sary.

Mrs. I. C. Uhl of North Platte
visited' her sister, Mrs. Adaline
Wolgamott, ,Oct. 7. She also vis
ited thlCir moth\:r, Mrs. Sara
Brooks, at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sestak
came ~londay evening to help
their grandson" Brian Sestak,
celebrate his 3rd birthday. They
brought him a birthday cake. He
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in 1963 Mrs. Drake entered the
I.O.O.F. home at York.

She wa's preceded in death by
her husband in April, 1~39.

~lr. and Mrs. Donald Gould at·
tended funeral services for Mrs.
Drake, held at the mortuary in
Central City. Services were also
held at York Friday morning.

Mrs. Mogensen Succumbs
Mrs. Ida Mogensen died early

Saturday morl1lng at an Aurora
hospital. She had been in failing
health for several years. J<'uneral
services were held Monday at St.
Peter's Lutheran Church in
Hampton. She moved to Hampton
as a small child and lived in that
community most of her life.

On Jan. 19, 1911, she was mar
ried to J<'red :\togensen. He died
Aug. 21 of this ~'Car.

The Mogensens were fonner
residents of the Mixed Grove
community southcast of Arcadia.

Attend Reunion at Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bolli

went to Taylor Friday evening
to attend the Ta~'lor High School
alumni banquet. They weI' e
guests ~f Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Garska, and returned home Sun
day aftel'lloon.

Personals
,.' Mr. aild Mrs. Kermit Erickson
, drove to Western S3turdai" to at

tend the sale of Mrs. Enckson's
late mother's home and house
hold goods. They visited relatives
there and also called at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Merlin
Butt, in Crete. They returned
home Sunday evening.

The Women's Society of the
Arcadia U nit e d Methodist
Church will hold a Bake Sale
Saturday, October 18, in the
Community Center, starfing at
10 o'clock A.M. 32· ltcbfr

A cousin of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Me~'ers, Ivan Koeller of
Billings, Mont., ~Iew in in his six·
passenger Cessna 185 last week.
Mr. and :Mrs. Me~'cr:; and Kar~'l
and Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Mc
Kinney and Paula accompanied
him to Hastings last weekend
where they visited the Leland
Hain family.

Cindy Marco, who is working
in the Rock County Hospital at
Bassett, spent the \\ eekcnd with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Marco, and sister Sallr'

Mr. and Mrs. Loya Me~crs
and .Mrs. Kristine Mortensen of
Longmont, Coo!., spent the week·
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton l\Ie~'ers and KaryI.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mazankow
ski and son spent Sunday at Ches
ter Lonowski·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lonow
s~i visited at the Eddie Gappa
h~>Il1e in Ravenna Thursday eve-
nll1g. i

Harve:i Walter of Cozad spent
t~e weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Walter. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Fenstermacher were Su.nday din.
ner guests at the Walter home.

David Tuning of Lincoln was a
week.end house guest of Mr. and
Mrs.· Pat Shultz.

Mrs. Sadie illy was an honored
guest in the home ot her daugh.
tel' !'nd son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
LoUIS Drake, at a birthday din
ner Sunday. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L~'barger
and bo~s.· . ..

Mr. anct Mrs. Dennis Hill and
boys were Sunday evening guests
in the home of Dennis' grand
parents, Mr. an,d Mrs. Ed Walter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grint
Mrs.. Charles Rowe, and Sidney
and Err;c:st Grint, all of Sa!,~ent,
were Fnday afternoon V1sltors
in the home of Sadie Bly.

The ChaJlem;er Circle of the
United Methodist Women's Soci·
ely. met Oct. IS at the home of

or
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81 Head Hol.stein Bre'd Heifers,

.U\..U"'\.I~t)t V .... l. ,1\.',

--------------
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,Holslein Heifer Production Sale

Cen~ral Nebraska Comm. Co., Broken Bow. Nebraska,

O~er-RayHaller, Broken Bow, Nebr.-l'ho!!o 812·6231,

. .

Thursday; October 23
Sale Time 8:00 P.,M.

.
ror more information Conlud:

.p , ~

These heifers. originated from Minnesota qS yearlings
and raised in Custer County, big yrowlhy heifers, with
(ype ~ quality.

The heifers will be in the ymds in the ullclUoon lo~
YOUf inspection.

Cent N~b. ,Col1lm: Co.
" ". Brqkef1 ~ow. N~brQska -:

There wiIl be 87 head 1st calve Holslein bred heifers
mated to Angus Qulls from A.I. breeding, some heavy
springers, balance to freshen this fall & w~nter. All heifers
PG tested, free are~. ~.

Arcadia Activities

By Margaret Zent~
John Mason, representing the

Ohio National Life Insurance Co.,
wai awarded the coveted Char·
tered Life Underwriters designa·
tion at national exercises of the
American College of Life Un
derwriters in Washington, D. C.,
Sept. 26. .

~Ir. Mason has been in the life
insurance business at Sidney for
the past 10 years.

He earned his Bachelor of Arts
degree at Kearney State College
and has done graduate work at
the University of Wyoming. He
taught business education before
entering the life insurance field.

Mr. Mason has received the
National Quality Award six times
and is a 10-year member of Ohio
National's Council of Honor. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Mason of Arcadia.

The C.L.U. designation is
granted to life insurance sales
men who pass a series of profes·
sional examinations and meet the
itringent requirements of the col·
lege.

Released
~lrs. Richard Alllh,'l'son IV a s

dismissed from the Valley County
Hsopital Sunday morning. She
had undergone major s'Jrgery
Oct. 8.

Grandson Is King
Mrs. Charles Williams of Ord

accompanied Mrs. Anna Adams
to Bassett last weekend, where
they attended the hom "coming
pme. Their grandson - Billy
Williams - was crowned king,
and Sue Jameson was llll\\ned
queen. The ladies spent the \Ieek·
end at the Seth Willi,I!'), home,
rclurning home Sunday Cloning.

Change Residences
Mr. and Mrs. Gar~ Fernau and

~trs. Larry NagorskI hale moved
to the Walt Andersln ['I'lll build·
ings. Mr. and Mrs. Lonny ~taxson
have moved to the Everett White
place recently vacated by the
Fernaus. The Maxsons had been
living in the Arcadia Congrega·
tional Church parsonage,

Bridging the Generation Gap
"Family Communkation" was

the lesson given by ~1r. H. E.
\Vibbels when the Homemakers
Extension Club met Oct. 7 at the
home of Mrs. Chester Babcock.
I-:ight members and 1\' i 'uests
Ilere present. Mrs. Bill Sahlie
and Mrs. J<'red Milburn received
birthday gifts from their secret
pals.

Some duties were assigned for
the annual Achievement DJy for
Valley County clubs. which will
be held Oct. 29 at th'~ United
\Iethodist Church p:lrbr~ in Ar-
l·delia. .

New Great·Gr.ndd<3~9hter
Mr. and :\'Irs. Lpnv Bro~lks of

Grand Island are the P3rPnts of
] girl born Oct. 6 at 51. Francis
Ilospital. Grandparents are Giles
Brooks. of Glendale, Calif,; Mrs.
John J<'erry of Grand Island; and
.\11'. and Mrs. Edward Wicht of
(-airo. Mrs. Sara· Brooks of Ord
IS the great-grandll1oth~r.

Fo.rmer Resident Dies
Mrs. Lucia Isabelle Walker

Ilrake. a resident of Arcadia
from 1899 to 1921, passed away
I leI. 8 at York. Mrs. Drake, who
.\ ould have been !}4 011 Nov. 7,
\ as boin at Cambridge, Ill. She
!loved to Little York, Ill., when
.he was 9 years old and grew to
\ omanhood there. In 1892 she
las married to Orson Abram
Ilrake at Muscatine, Ia., and
.hey moved to Gerlair, IlL, in
1895. In 1899 they came to AI'-
:ldia, residing here until 1921
\ hen they moved to Archer. They
Iter moved to Central City, and

I Dairy Auction
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ONLY 58 SHOPPING DAYS
LEFT BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Qste

Emil Sedlacek. All members ex·
cept one were present.

Mrs. George Cclak gave ales·
son on "Pictures in Your Home."
She showed slides to demon·
strate her ta·lk.

:\lrs. George llaker received a
secret·~bter gift, and the club de·
cided to help the Ord JC-Eltes
make Christmas toys for the
Children's Memorial Hospital in
Omaha. They will meet in homes
and make this a g'rou p project.

Lunch was sened by the host·
ess.

The next meeting, will be Nov.
a at the home of Mrs. Don
l'elska.

SOYBEAN MEAL and PELLETS
3.0 • 3.5% Fat

II 1. =sr

... ~..

Rules
No burring.

No seavengering.

discharging' of firearms.

No trespassing.

No IiHering.

Street on 'old ~lighway 70

..

No

'Cu,tomcr Formulatiolls manufadurc'd upon reque,t ..

CONTACT US AND OUR DEALERS FOR YOUR NEEDS.

Nov.· 1

OLD PROCESS
41 • 43% Protein

S~lpplement your livestock ration with Natural Protein and
Energy. You can always be sure its "OLD PROC ESS" by the
toasted fl3vor. non-dust appearance, and remarkable texture.

QUALITY LIVESTOCK PERFORMANCE and NUTRITIONAL
BALANCE are proven results; when your ration includes "OLD
PROCESS" SOYBEAN PRODUCTS. •

GRAIN STATES SOYA. INC.
West Point, Nebraska - Phone: 372·2429

Norval L, Utemark - Manager

•• ..Also - Daily Cash Market For Soybeans ..

~~~~·l3mIIiI.IIII!'BlUI!llD_ I.UllIEI_.

QUIZ, Old, Nt:br., 'lhL1l~Lby, OLI. 16, 1%9

Ord-Suburbanites------
The Ord Suburbanites met

Thursday at the home of Mrs.

Club With laurie
The Moddt Homemakers 4-H

Club met with Laurie Edwards
on Oct. 7. Seven members an·
sllcred n'll call by telling why
one ~hould eat a good breakfast.
Debbie Sheldon, a guest at the
meeting, was \\ c1comed as a new
melnber. By voting, the members
also decided to get 4-H pins.
Lunch was sened by Debbie Ed·
wards. Karen Fisher will host
the Oct. 21 meeting.

Judy Waller, !teportcr

Mary t~o'lolny Succumbs at Ord Hospital
After Long Illness; Services on Thursday

Mrs. Mary Novotny, a native Mrs. Novotny was born Sept.
of Czechoslovakia, died Oct. 14 8, 1887, the daughter of Juhus
at the Valley County Hospital. and Antonia Veleba. At the age
She was 82 years old. of two she moved to Crete with

Funeral S<CI\ ices will be held her pare\lts. After a few years,
Thur~day (today) at 2 p.m. ilt the family moved to Valley
the Hastings . Pearson Ch,lpd Co':!nty on a. farm ;vest of Ord.
with the Hev. C. It Campbell of· :She ~nd I'ra!lk Novotny were
ficiating. Mrs. Sharon Fuss, ae· Ulllted 111, man:lage on Sept. 2~,
companied at the organ by Mrs. 1903 at. GeralIlum. After marrl'
Shirley Kane will sing, "Beyond age theu: home was on a farJ:!1
the Sunoet" and "Goin Home." Se\0<".1 miles we~t of Ord until
Interment will be in the Ord 130· rdlflng to Ord rn 1953. Mr. No-
hemian Cemetery with Edward votllY pn.:ceded her in deat.l1 Feb.
Bwha. George RybitJ. Jrny Ne\,· 26, 1969. ...•
rivy, 1\1)ron Novak, Jilll1eS Zik· With her husband and parents,
munu amI Eugene Novotny as she was predeceased by one sis·
pallbearers. . tel' and two brothers. .. ,.

v

to 5:00 P.M.

I

Resident permits. no charge.

NUI1,resident permits $12.00 per Y~H.lr.

,

isposal Site

Stan Axthelu1, Reporter

Kings of Clover Reorg3nile
Paul and Dale Wojtasek were

hosts to the Kings of Clover 4·H
Club Thursday evening.

Officers elected were Rick Wd·
niak, presiuent· Tim Dubas, vice
president; Morfey Koll, secretary',
treasLlrer; Dale Wojtasek, news
1"('porter; Bill Gogan, song lead
er; and Mark Bishop, caller.
Project leaders were <;Ilso voted
on, with Mrs. John \Yojtasek and
James 1"inley being elected.
Goals for the year were set. the
criticism sheet from the State
Fair song contest was discussed,
and a thank y'ou note from the
local American Legion Auxiliary
was r(':id. Plans for the "Do
Your Own Thin"" party were
made too, and Achievement
Night was di.scussed.

As a $roup project the dub will
take Bird Lesson No. L

Bill Karre was welcomed as a
new member al,1d Mrs. Ted Wel·
niak was a guest.

Dale and Paul Wojt3sek sened
lunch.

Monday afternoon the club
members were invited to sing at
Arcadia, and afterwards the
American Legion Auxiliary there
entertained them at a party. Mrs.
Gogan a'nd Mrs. Wojtasek spon·
sored the group.

Dale WojtascK, News Reporter

New leader s Named
The Junior Leaders of Va!Iry

Coun1y held a reorganizatiun:ll
meeting Oct. 9 at the Exten"ion
Office. Officers for the new y'car
were elected as follows: presi·
dent, Betty Nelson; viee·presl.
dent, Duane Kovarik; secretary,
Kathy Waldmann; treasurer,
Tom Osentowski; and news re·
porter, Stan Axthelm. Hepresent·
atives to the Fair Board arc Hita
\\!ojtasek and Duane Kovarik.

Another meeting is planned
for Nov. 25 at the Extension Of·
fice.

Practice Skit
The Happy Jacks 4·H Club met

Frid:.y aftellloon at the home of
:.\lrs. Hodnc'y Sperling with six
girls present. The afternoon was
spent practicing a skit which was
presentcd Saturday at the Coun
ty.\viue 4-1I meeting in Ord. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mn;. Llo;. d StIli th Od.
30.

10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
, ,

10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

"

12:00 Noon to 8:00 P.M.

Hours

Permits may be picked up at the City Office

. ,
W'~t'.__ mo. 't"~~....~_...4·~..,a!!lIIIiII~·.._.~~...__vr.-...'~.'1~q.,.............~.~·r;1"~·~~~:II:''I!IF'.'!!'!1IIu:z:....

........

........

••.....•••• 2:00 P.M~

-

$100 Fine For- Littering
_ _,D .... a. ".,.......~ i ii1h!!!P'~~~.. 5Y&U F'" qzsr

•
The old city durnp will close Saturday, No'vember 1st

$100 fine for chun~)in9 a.lter closing date

~

Located 1 mile South of the Po~t Of fice on 17th

V/ill open

Saturday,

Tuesday .••..•• '.'

Thursday

Saturday

Sunday

• .... ..._ ..._...'"'.••__'fi_:§if;'"'.."...+..._ ......__....._"'._...,__~~_L·...._W4...S&_J&2..."""_~_T:l9..._"""...__..,.._"""'_.....__• ...OZ_...._ ..."""'_... ......

City landfill

with his mother, Mae Dockhom.
At dinner Sat urday the follow·
ing additiona! persons gathered
in the Park\iew recreation room:
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Dockhom
and Ginger of Omah,l, Mr. amI
Mrs. D;lrr Dockhorn and family
of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Kokes and family of Ely',
ria, and the Hussell Dockhol'lls
of Ord. Five of Mae's chilJrt'1l
were together with her, and 22
were present overall.

Juanita Christian. received a
telephone call Saturday from h"1"
daughter Lillian (Mrs. Michal'!
Stabolepszy) of Stony Creek
Mills, 1'a. Mrs. Hichanl Crane
called on Juanita Monday after·
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Polinoski
were at the North Loup home of
their daughter and SOil in·law,
Mr. anu Mrs. Rollin Davis, over·
night Friday. They went to Om·
aha Saturday with !III'S. Davis,
Becky, and Sally Cetak; and Mr.
l'olinoski had a check with his
doctor. .1Ie and Mrs. Polinoski
stayed in Omaha with their son
Gordon and family until Satur
day evening, when their hosts
brought them home.

,
l'~ields of Lincoln, and Rut h
Booth were Satunl3Y sup per
guests of Mrs. John Sanford.

Mrs. 1'"roney Klanecky was a
dinner guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Leon Foulk, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Foulk visit·
ed in the home of their son,
Dudley l"oulk, and family at Wa
verly from Friday until Monday.

• l\Ir. and Mrs. D. Eo Foulk were
dinner guests Tuesday in the
home of Mr. and 1\1rs. Stanley
Tucker at Cotesfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Anderson
of Grand Island were weekend
guests in the Conrad Lasek home.
Mrs. Lesekc had attended a Farm
Bureau me'2ting at the Carl Nich
ols residence Oct. 7. Plans were
made for the talent contest whkh
will be held Oct. 27 in Bartlett.
The winners will go to th9 state
cOllvention at Lincoln in Novem·
ber.

Off The Square
Campfire Party

Dr. and Mrs. George Baker
held an outdoor pancake party
at their country home j<'riday
owning. After the party the
group gathered around the camp
firc and sang. Refreshments and
coffce were served before the
guests dep:,rted. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Baker anu
familY, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Kassclder and family, Mr. and
Mrs. 1\1anin Young, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Prussa, all of Erie·
son Mr. and Mrs. Lee U;lseke
and family, Spalding,· Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Mattern and Mr.
Mih O'Neal amI sons of Ord.

Birthday Event
A birthday and fare\\ ell pad y

was held in honor of :.\lary Sed
lacek FridJY evening at her
home. Attending \\ere Mrs. Anna
Housek, Victora Duc!a, Ella Mottl,
and Pearl 13alchin. Mary will be
moving soon fo the Ord Hest
Homc.

Family Participation
An "activities night" was held

Saturday at the ·UI building,
sfollsored by the Junior Leaders
a Valley County. It started with a
covered dish dinner, after which
skits were given by the Orc! live
stock, Junior Leader, and HaWY
Jacks 4H ,clubs. Dancing and
singing were also enjoyed. Other
4-H clubs participating were the
Kin~s of Clover, Happy Circle
JunIOrs, Mira Valley, and Little
WOUlen. About 150 y'oungsters
and their parents attended.

Home Again
Mrs. Mary Janicek returned

Oct. 9 from a vacation spent vis
iting her daughters. On the 5th
Mr. and :.\lrs. James Vasicek took
her to Grand Island, from where
she took a bus to Cheyenne, Wyo.,
and visited at the home of .Mr.
and Mrs. George Barker and fam·
ily. Mrs. Barker is ~lrs. Janicek'~
daughter Lorraine. Her daugh
ter Evelyn (:\lrs. Ray Turbey)
and h~sband of Salem, Ore., were
also visiting in the Barker home.
On the. 7th Mrs. Janicek and the
Tllrbcys went to Hemingford
where they visited ~Ir. and Mrs.
Dean Sample and family (she is
the fonner Rose Janicek). The
next day they went on to Rapid
City, S.D., where they \lere guests
of Mr. anL! Mrs. !\lerlin Halm and
family. Mrs. Hahn is the former
Darlene Janicek, l"inally, on the
9th they returned to Orcl where
the Tllrbeys' .. isited overnight be·
fore goin~ back to Cheyenne for
a short Visit an!;! then continuing
to thcir homo in Salem.

Mr. and Mr~. Uenry 13enda
took Mrs. Charles 13enda anu
Heidi to MinneOlpo!is, Minn, over
the weekend. Charles is stationed
at UlC Naval air station in that
city, and he and his tamily will
make their home there. '

Pat Murphy, a student at Kear·
ney Statc College, spcnt the week·
end in Ord visitj!l!~ her mother,
Mrs. Mildred Murphy.

"Mr.' and :'oIl'S. Butch Stacy of
G ran d Island were weekend
guests of Mr. and l\1rs. Bill Dar·
ges. :\11'. amI Mrs. Darges enter·
taincel them at dinner in the Elks
Club Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mattern
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. :.\lar·
,in Young of Ericson for a chili
dinner Saturday night. 0 t h c r
quests wei'e Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Pelster and family and Mr. and
l\~rs. Ge.orfe Switzer and daugh
ter, all 0 Ericson.

land spent Sunday there.
Vera Honvart was a Saturday

dinner guest in the Fay Patrick
home.

Jay Heston. of Omaha was a
visitor in the E\ erett Woeppel
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Signer and
family, William Signer of Chi
cago, Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Signer of Burwell were Monday
callers in the. Ra,}'monu Phil·
brick home.

Nick Wieler of Grand Island
visited Oct. 8 with ~lr. and Mrs.
Everett Woeppel.

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Howard Body·
field and Mrs. Bea Foster called
Saturday evening in the Eliza·
beth Lilienthal home. Mrs. Fos·
tel' and Mrs. Louise Bucklrs were
Sunday dinner guests there.

Mrs. Irene Schwebke, Mrs. Ed
ith Pratt, amI Mrs. Peggy Ham·
mel of La Granue, Ore., Dixie

Mrs. Anna Iwanski and other rel·
atives. Then on Sunday Sophie
had telephone calls from two
sons, ~ames Keller of Los An·
geles, Cali!., and Wayne Keller
of Colorado Springs, Colo. An·
other son, Eldon Keller, plans to
be here by Nov. 1.

1\11'. and Mrs. Axel Jorgenscn
of Papillion came Thur"eby eve·
nitH' to be with the couplc's
moUlers, Marie "ud Mary Jar·
gensen. They spent the night
with Marie. The next day Mary
and the Jorgensens helped an·
other daughter, :.\lrs. Eugen, No
vak; and th,tt evening the Har·
Ian Jorgensc:n family arriveLl
from Papillion. They were all
guests at the N'wak home Sat·
urday. That evening Mary was a
guest of four of her children at
a pre·birthday dinner in the
Elks Club. Enjoying the evcning
with her \H'I e the Axel and Hal"
Ian Jorgensens, the Novaks, and
the Holland Zulkoskis. The Pa·
pillion folh returtled home Sun·
day.

Mr. and :.\lrs. Gerald Dockham
and family of Lincoln came l"ri
day and stayed until Sunday

.--~-_.__..'---"-'-------_."--_..- -- .. _-_._------~_. _._----~._-----~-- -._--------_._---------._-_._---_._-~--

years.

Personals
Mfs. Frank Mead, Mrs. Alva

l\Iiller, and :.\lrs. Oak Hather of
Kearney, and Mrs. Dean Miller
and family of St. Paul were
Tuesday dinner guests in the
Pete Dahlsten home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hugel.
man of Omaha were Tuesday din·
ner guests in the Pete Dahlsten
home.

Mrs. Ella Emery and Mrs. Otto
Oberg were Ord shoppers Mon·
day. '

Mrs. Harry Foster and Mrs.
Martha Jacbon attended \ Art
Mensing's sale Tuesday in Bur·
well.

Mrs. Margaret Weyers of Tay·
lor visited Saturday in the Keith
Held home. Saturday evening
Mr. and l\Irs. Held, Judy and
Dean, and Mrs. Weyers went to
Lincoln and were Satl+rday oYer·
night and Sunday guests in the
Terry He!u home. Judy was a
guest of Kathy Corey.

Mrs. Lee Weber, Susan, Pat·
ty, Christine, :'oIl'S. Mary Davlin,
and l\lary shopped 'in Ord Tues
day.

Ed Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
r'oster and Ronnie attended the
Olson auction in Grand Islanu
Monday ewning.

Mrs. Art Ogden spent several
days last week in the Russell Og·
den and Bud l"itzsimmons home
at Grand Island.

Mrs. Howard Watson visited
In the Jake 1"oster home Tues
day' mOl'lling.

M~·s. Harry Foster,' Mrs. Bill
Patnck, and Mrs. Martha Jack·
son were j<'riday dinller guests in
the Jim Tilylor home at Fuller·
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. JOh11 Paley of
Grand Island visited in the home
of her sister, 1"!orence Cheyney,
Oct. 7-9.

Mrs. Leonard Kizer and Mrs.
Anm D,}e were Tuesday dinner
guests in the Bud Ashman home
at Burwell.

Ilk and Mrs. Mike Wood\\orth
and family were Thursday 0\ er·
night anu FriL!ay guests in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Kizer. Other din·
ner guests Thursday were Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Long and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Swett and
family were Sunday d i n11 e I'
guests in the Glenn Johnson
home.

Mrs. Howald Nutting, Mrs:
Roscoe Kasselder, and Mrs. Tom
Majors shopped 111 Grand Island
Saturday.

Mike Nutting of Kearney
spent the weekend \\ilh his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nut·
ting.

Weekend guests in the Lloyd
Kasse1der home were l\lr. Russell
Wooley, David and a friend from
Omaha.

Mr. and :\lrs.. Kenneth Kassel
del' were guests of Mr. and :\lrs.
George Baker and' Steffan l"ri.
day evening for a cookout.

. Jay Heston of Omaha visited
with :.\lrs. Ella Emery Saturday.

Mrs. Ron Hoerle '}l1d Ronda
and Dennis Kennedy visited

. Monuay in the home of Mrs El·
la Emery.' .

Mrs. John Sanford visited Ger·
tie ~Iiehener at Burwell Oct. 8.
Gerhe was a luncheon guest of
Mrs. Sanford at the cafe in the
afternoon.

Eldena Olson and her room·
. mate froln Keaniey State Col
lege, spenl the \'>'(;ekend in Oma·
ha with Eldena's aunt, Barbara
Vaage.

Mr. and Mrs. Flo,}d Olson were
Sunday dinner guests of Rev.
anu Mrs. Hoy West.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry l"oster vis·
ited in the Ed Booth home Sun
day afternoon. Addi tional week·
end guests were Mr.· and :.\frs
Gary Kepley of Kearney, Terry
Booth of Way ne, and Marily'n

.. Buhlman of Bartlett. Sunday
they were all dinner guests in
the Huth Booth home, where'
they visited with th.,j r ho<tl's'i'
house guests - Mrs.' Irene

,&hwebke, Mrs. Edith Pratt, and
Mrs. Peggy Hammc! of La
Gran,de, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. HamiHon
of .Omaha were Sunday aIter·
noon guests in the Jim Wood·'
worth home. , .

The Canasta Club met Tue.s·
day afternoon with Mrs. Howard
Bou)field. Mrs. Vera Horwart
was. a guest. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Woodworth
and family of Woonsocket, S.D.,
werE: overnight guests \Yednes
day and Saturday in the Jin~
Woodworth home. Mr. and 1\1rs.
Tony SYobo!;!a and family were
Saturday evening callers, and
Donice Woodworth of Grand Is·

a supper and evening guest .of
the Steinwarts.

rill'S. Flossie Clark, E lsi 0
Rathbun, Eva Robertson, and
Derenice Cornel! were guests of
Juanita Chrbti3n for an oyster
SuplJer Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellersick
and Bell Ed wards of Comstock
\ve1'e SatLll'l\:ly dinner guests of
Margllerite West.

Sunday dinner aIlLI "fternoon
guests of Eva Robertson wcre
her brothu' and his wife, Mr.
anu 1\lrs. Claud Smith of Sar·
gent.

On3 Nelson had supper and
~l!ent the eVl'l1ing Friday in the
Jay' Nelson home.

Mr. and :.\'Irs. J. J. Jensen spent
Sund3Y evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Janulewicz.

Sophie Keller's daughter and
son in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Briers of Noel, Mo., came Thurs
day to be with Sophie for sev·
eral days. Friday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hansen called
for a' visit with the Briers and
Sophie. During the day Satur·
day Sophie and hel' guests visit·
ed at Burwell with her sister,

with

By Luella Foster
Erkson Grade School students

and their teachers went to Hal
sey National Forest Friday
morning by bus on a field trip.
The superintendent, :.\11'. Gilliam,
drove the bus. The students
toured the picnic area, nursery,
lookout tower, and Circle Drive.
They also vle\\"ed sliues of a for·
est fire anu other interesting
things. Their guide was Richard
Korbel. Forty students plus the
teac hers made the trip. They re
turned home in the afternoon
and reported a good time.

The students and their teach·
ers had been bussed to Bartlett
Wednesday. They had their
school pictures taken that trip.

Daughter Has Surgery
Mrs. Pde Dahlsten and. Bea·

trice were Saturday overnight
and Sunday guests il) the Bob
Mason home at Ashlanu. Mrs.
Dahlsten visited her daughter,
Caroline (Mrs. Mason) in the Wa
hoo hospital where she had un
dergone iiur"ery Friday. She is
reported to be recovering satis·
fadorily.

Wom~n's Society Meets
The Women's Society mct in

the home of Mrs. Guy Johuson
Oct. 9. The preceding day the
members had been guests of the
Greeley Women's Society. Those
atteuding th(tt gathering from
Ericson were Mmes. Bea Foster,
Dick l"oster, Conrad Loseke,
Mike l"oster, and Guy Johnson.
The speaker was the district suo
perintendent, Mrs. M. C. Clancy
pf !-~9Ium1)us., .

Huntil1~ Is Good
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Shaw of am·

aha were Thursday overnig.ht
guests of Mrs. John Sanford.
They were returning from a

\ hunting trip to Wyoming, where
they got two antelope and one
deer. \\ihile thel'e they were
guests in the Frank Carhn homc.

Views Salvage Operations
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Baker

went to lllair Thursday and vis
iteL! in the home of their daugh·
tet anu her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Eo T. Jipp. Friday Mrs. Jipp took
them to see salvage operations
for the. Bertl;and l which sank in
the MISSOllfl River 104 )'ears
ago. The Bakers returned home
SaturdilY.

Hestons Return
Jar Heston of Om3ha and a

COUSIll and his wife of Keokuk,
Ia., visited in the Jake 1"oster
home Saturday afternoon. They
also called on other friends in
Ericson. The Hestons were resi·
dents of this community )'ears
ago. Jay's father, Frank Heston,
was a rural mail carrier for

spent nearly two weeks
their grandparents.

Grandson Weds
Mary Cetak's grandson, David

Abbott, was manied Od. 11 at
San Diego, Calif. He is the son
of Mr. anu :.\lrs. Oldy Abbott of
San Dieg,).

Personals
Eva l{obertson spent Hond:Jy

e\ ening in th.· home of Mr. and
~Trs. Leo Thomsen. She anu sev·
eral other guests helped Mr. anu
Mrs. Thomsen's daughter, Shar·
ylJ, celebrate her birthday.

Lillian Daudt attendeu a cir·
cle meeting of the St. John's
Lutheran Church ladies Tuesday
afternoon. It was held in the
home of ~lrs. Glenn Holtz.

Eva Robertson and Elsie Hath·
bun went to a smorgasbord din·
ncr Oct. 8 with Mrs. Agnes
Dodge and Mrs. Ava Hughes. It
was held at the Burwell Congre· \
gational Churl·h. .

Juanita Christian was a coffee
guest Friuay of Mrs. Manford
Stcinwart. Other guests were
Mrs. Frank Osentowski and l\1rs.
Harry Zulkoski. Juanita \vas also

Ericson Events

Grade School Stud'ents Enjoy Trip to· Halsey

Find out how to make
delicious everyday dishes
with beer-such as beer
ri1eat loaf, beer chicken,
beer sausages and beer
cake. And then there are
such gourmet treats as
rarebits and Carbonnades
Flamandes.

Beer cookery is as
traditional as yesterday .••
as modern as tomorrow.
Beer adds a real flavor treat.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

UNITED STArES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
820 Lincoln Building, Lincoln, Nebr.

lin lilleleslcd in recipes for cool..ing with beer. Send 1M my
free pamphlet. .

Name ._•.. _ _._.._ _ _ --.._ _ -

Street ._··..·· ·····__·_·_..··__··..····r······..······..· ..···-·..__.- __ -

City _ _ _ _ -

Slale _ _ _ _ _._ Z;p ..__ .

Send in thig
coupon for our
pamphlet of frca
recipes on cook·
ing with beer.

Learn the
secrets of
beer cookery

HEADLIGHT CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
Oed. Ncbt.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I
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Hili and 0

A car that "shimmies' Is no long<,r
undN con1plete conlrol. 'I:o COll
tinue to drive it may prove dis
aslrous! Let us gd at the l"ilUSe
and corred it by vulting your'
wheels in accurate alignment and
balance.

• Wbcd Alij;nlllcnt
• Balancing
• Beake Woek

(Adjusting - Itcll"l"l)
• Radiator It<,pair

Vacation Ends
Mrs. Jemes l\IcKee\t'l' of Om3'

ha - with Mark anu little Lisa
Ann - came Thursday to be
with her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Janule\\icz. She returned
to Omaha Satun13y, taking Dav·
id and Sherri with her. They had

Parkview Villa~~lum~

Friends Remember Theodocia With Birthday; Get-Well Wishes
By Berenice Cornell

An enjoyable lime was had
Oct. 8 in the recreation ccnter
when the October birthdays
wO!re celebratcd. The honorees
were Theododa Schartler, Eliza·
beth Severson, Norma Ackles,
and Frank Janulewil:z. Guests of
Thcododa were Mrs. Dob Edg·
hill anL! Dalllli' 11e Hastings; of
Elizabeth, Mrs. Flossie Clark anu
Mrs. Anna RajcIVich, anu of Nor·
rna, hcr daughter, Lori Ackles,
and Mr. and lITrS. Art Rux. With
the Parkdew residents \vho were
present, thr;.' brought the perty
total to 28. Hcfreshll1ents and.
fun were enjoyed by all. enfor·
tunately, Theododa hau becomc
ill and had entercd the Valley
County Hpspilal Tuc"day. Birth·
day cards for the fOLlr celebrants
were signed by each. guest pres·
ent, and get·well carus were pre·
pared for Theouocia and for
Mena Jorgensen, who reccnUy
left the Mary Lanning Hospital
in Hastings. After unuergoing
ey'e surgery there, she spent 10
days at Bruning with Mr. and
Mrs. R. Eo Collison. They
brought her home Monday.

Looking on the Bright Side
Last week's Wednesday eve·

ning Bible study was attended
by eight persons - half of them
from Parkview. The outsiders
were Mrs. Frands Ry'schon, :'oIrs.
GraCe Jensen, Mrs. Dessie Need·
ham, and Bertha Knudson. The
first 22 verses of St. John, Chap·
tel' 3, were studied. Then last
night (Wednesday) Verses 22 .
35 were covered.

Thur~L!ay afternoon's worship
senice was conducted by Rev.
Leonard Clark of the North
Loup and Scotia United Metho·
dist Churches. :.\!rs. Harriett Wa·
tel'S of Scotia sened as pianist.
After the call to worship, pray·
er, and a song senice, Ads 3:1·
8 and 4:13 were read. Mr. Clark
spoke on "How To Tell a Chris·
han." Usually a Christian takes
the heavy burdens of life more
hopefully, he said, adding that
God thinks of Christians as be·
ing normal rather than radical,

, as some persons seem to think.
In closing he read a poem by
Myra Brooks Wells, "Touch of
the Master's Hand," follo\\ed by
the hYUlll, "Ha\e Thine Own
Way, Lord."

Host Baptist Rally
Berenice Cornell was at the

Bethel B3ptist Church Friday
evening with a group making ta
ble decorations for the women's
rally of the Great Plains Dis·
trict, which was held in the Ord
church yesterday C\Vednesday).
Dinner was s('fved at St. Mary's
Auditorium to approximately 100
ladies.
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This has been a banner year for
al ea angle. 5 ill search of big c,t.
fi~h, The lalesf 10 q~hieve suc,<;.es.s.
was Bill plo,k, who caught a 12
%-povllJer from Ihe North Loup
RiHr,

tiuskies Triumph
In 20..8 Contest

AlcadLa ran its seasOn iecol~
to 4 1 l<'tiday night as it de(eate~
Litchfield. 203.

The lIus)des came back fIOI\\
an 86 deficit \\ i(h b\ 0 COllI t~.
qUill ter touchdo\\ ns. They \\ elJ'
scoree! by Diln lIullburt on a 6Q
yal d Il1l1 and Pat Mun ay on ~
65-~ al d pass, 1 he pass w,\s
thl UII n' by J)ennis Ohme, \\ hJ>
~ncal<.ed for thc last h\ 0 110int~,

Arc adia \\ III tt Y to boost i~s
rccoll] to 5-1 this \\ cek \\ hen It
hosts ~'ba,

lhaI.l1Jels 0 6 0 0- 6
\" h<;<1er Cent! a1 6 8 8 20-42

\IC - P.t,llk 17 lUll (Oll\e"lon
fal;ed I

\\ C - Olsun 45 I un \Obon I un)
C - VUll ~ 2 1un (<;om cI,ion f;!lled)
IIC - llulucl> 12 pa" ,ntelCtp·

two IOJ..:.lon 11.Ul)
I, C - Chlidel' 24 '"n IOlson Iun).
\\C - Oboll 35 lun (colJ\,l,loll

fa kUI
\\C - S(lll1lelts 5 lUll (coll\c"ioll

fadd)

We
9

241
82

GIl
4
o

J 1? u
1 5

Elbll Go'es DOWEl, 36·6
Yo Explosive Callaway

It 1\.1S a "dOlIn" night Ftiday
fir Elba's ell <.tlC 13Jdc? Ja) s as
(hey lost (0 Callall ,l\, 366

Aftcr 1e8'lllllJ(es Jlll1 D)d';e
al'd J1I11 13listol h1d ghEl1 Cal!a·
\\ ay enough points for victol v,
qu,u(elback 'ICilY M;.els made
thln~s sell.\le \\I(h (hICe IUl1nillg
toue hJO\H1S Vod~e scolf:c1 (he
fll st eight points a'llLl 13ri~(ol the
nl'xt ~IX on a 50) JI'LI P,lSS inter·
cephon.

, lli'\ VAp:DSTICK
;, Chmbrs

Ll..,\\Jb 4:
-" "td in.f,e 82

p d. ~ 1 .. 1... 8 e 25
1 ("" ~ ~ CC 1 '" t f 5 :. 2
~ t t ~ t J ~5J 0
t I" I ; t 0
t' 52:> II

I 15

\:, /

Af(er 10Sl'lg one game and ().
1Il2: ~,)tI u l'Cl3J-e of second
h ,If SeOlll1J OU(lJUI,(S by their
C'[,'" CI '" the 13r, n, eS fv'll1d Oelt
t 0 \IOC!.;:, ago (rdt thl': alen t
r,_,II:- 0.' b. d df If tLe: un
k", ,) .(CI d J 1:1 (he I?s( ln1f (hcm
SetH, 1 he: l..n up a 200 hulf·
(1.,le lead &1."111,t Stuall a:1,1
t \ C (.1.';': IIel1 0: a 3420 Lount,
d", 'tc' the u~ dl CL. ,ttuck by
\ ,I I foe

111ln la::t I\eek (h,,, 131'Jl1LUS
:( I Ie 1 tho t co ,t'l1ltll,.s to scole
\ \ ,dIe, I~ f'l e, but h)ldl!1,;
t • 1 r)L \..- I'::::'::: OlL'(~.s IS e\en
'dId \Ill th t s exaltl;. l,lLt
ti I ,1 ,I " P C\ II '-ill lJ\ er Ch,1I'1'
b 10 426, dtcr Je:,dlng by onh
14 G at halftime •

Ends 1311an Ihl17e and JerlY
C111',los Ilele oubtJnding 111
Whe c!er's best defqnsh e e!fert
of (he sea,OI' Be~ides hallas,ing
Cha,,<,E!s IllllnLlg bdlks most of
(he Illght (hey \\ ell' plll\le rea·
S,),\S tlBt the enemy pa~~ing

g.n,le connected on ju,t fhe of 22
attell' pis

Thur strong I -lsh also helped
c~u,e four Intelcep(;on~ 'I\IO of
thu 1 1\ LI e mode b;. ChllllclS hun
, f II,' tin ci (' ,(' 11 (0 a to 1c!I·
do,\Il, rd,ll, lt1g It 1.2 ~allls to (he
l'll \1 Ill' end dl1C On tJldt pJa}
IL 'Ie ',t (he boll flr,t and kl1uck·
cd I( Sf ldlg:,t up ghing (hlldus
tllne (0 lun cinder It alld intelcept

Gene Sc l,mcJts and John ObUll
e (,, h~d all in(o(cp!ioll too 2S
t 1 e entIle \\[-,cclu SeCOI1l1al:
gl.tlu,d

~f'E 1 "I) tlle SCC.I1,J . h,lJf
tn I' leo 0I'C,1t IlCel! bl his team
edllLl In (he ~car Coach Tom
'1 '1' I S a]'J h,3Ilen' U bl a
nh gelllJ of SIX ~ anls (hat (he
\\ hcc:ct C':lltutl defense 1Jmit~J
thul foe (0 dunng (he last (,10
pelle lh

In addItion to hiS fine ddensi\e
g11l e, Chl1,~el' \18S a big factor
111 the Bt"lC0 offen;,e Flom hIS
f ,llb.IC k puot (he 180 pound sell·
IL r l.,m' Ie d fCl 63 ) dlLis on n1.1e
ldII~', or on ,,\el,,;;e of 7 per
tote, He seoled one (ouchdol\ t1
(his \\ ay too, call: ing the bal! in

Broncos Reverse trend,
il~ Se(ond·H~lf Play

fl0m 24. hrd s ou t l

0!50n IV-1S (he biagest offen
.sill' gun, ho\\e,er, roi!lng up 142
ru~lllng ;. allIs on 19 carries. He
&\EI2 0 ed 71 2 }alds per lush and
SCOI cd !I\ a touc helo\\ ns, one on a
'13.1, Id Illn JI;el the other on a 35
}"lll pIa; In aUl!l(ion, the blond·
h.dlld )ctn,or rdll aClU~S thlf.:c
(110 POll1( cOll\el,ions , ghing
[niH a tot"l of 18 pOInts for the
night alld labll1g hiS season out·
put to 56 III fl\ e games, He thus
\\ ent aheod of SChlllCi(,; in the
h::'Jn 'CC'III\'; battle for (he ;.ear

WI(h Ot1C' (ouchL!ol\l1 l<'riday,
SChl\lelts now has 50 points for
the ;. ed r Ill.' SCOl eel on a 5-yanl
(dlly

Chtldel S is (hit d in scoring for
th.: ~C,lr, \\Ith his 12 points last
\heek gl\ing him 2G for the sea
SUIl Scott Pd(tick, \\h') scoled on
a 17')dd pb)' ag:.linst lh,llllbclS,
haS 18 for thc ~ ear.

Q\l~l tel bJck Tom Majors did
n t ,Cde Fnd ,v night, and IllS
14 points 0\('1 all al (' low among
the ~talting bucks and ends How
OHr, JllS ~'.l<;~CS hale h'21ped (he
oth~ls score se\en touchdo\\ns
alld a pi-ir of t\\O point eomer·
SlellS - 01" 46 d (lle lC4 points
posted by Wheeler Centnl1 this
fall. Fllda{ night he connected
011 four 0 Se\ en thlo\\ s for 65
) 31 tis.

Chambel S, • \\ hich remained
II 1Il1ess for the )'ear, \\ as handi·
Lapped by the abscnce of junior
end LOlon Btlttedl\:ld, who did
not play at all becau~e of an ill
jury, The CO) otes also lost l<'rank
L011,[Jel t, a junior cen(el, who
hull 8n ankle in the fint half
m.d d,d not return to action.

Ed J)UlI e seoreJ their toueh·
ciOl'll on a (\\o·~ald smash.

:\'0\1 3-1-1 for the ~e,lr and 2-0
111 the \Ve~teln DiVision of the
S,ndlJlll Gatl.:\\a~ COllfllence.
\\ lllclcr Centlal goes on the road
thJ:; \\ eek for a bIg game Ilitlt
Loup (uunly at Ta}lor

D001md(s of the di\sioll last
~ ear \\hen (hey falled to \\in a
game, the WIldcats may be
\\ h,ccler', (OLlght'st opponent for
dn ISlOn h0nol s thiS (Ulle. They're
32 for the season and 1-0 in
games th,tt cOLmt

I\n i!1lp~,lanl fi:c1~r iI' Ihe f~vr ,v:dc,ri"s Arcadia has post,d Ihis b«:,en the Huskie end play,
I! 1,1.o.s bHl1 f~r above ~\IH,;~~, \VII:, t'le three fe,r~ws Shh'11 above primarily responsible. They are, left fo
n~llt, Pa'JI p,,;h, P,"t ....\urroy, an} Mike Ch~!ew:Ki. The. Hvskies ,defealed Litchfield, 208, last week and
will P'.It Ih"tr ~-1 rHOIU en Il.e line ICtl10r l.;>l{ night (Fnday) against Elba. I

loup Cii'y D(Jf~)nse E<:trns Win
Over In'spired Wood River, 8-6

lHE YARDSltCK t\\O pa;.off ~alds

tll,t DO.\Il' " w~ LI~ Bob GlIzin,ki, running a quar·
l{USlllJg Yaluage 8t 2u9 (elboc\< k\ eper, and Mike Row·
P"oslng Y.. dil,e 8 18 ley, S\ltCcping (he ellds. al,5o look·
Pd""_S Com \tt 261 390 ed gOOd Guzimki hIt Rag Ober-
lute Ie, llt<;d lly
klll',')ld Lo,t 1 2 n11ller for (he \\inning t\\O point
Pllllt~ 7 40 0 6350 COI1\ er~ion
Ptna,lllS 45J 765 T\\o 15 ~ard penalties letl to

Wwll2.ss Wood River \\as the Wood RI\er tomhdol\n, It
beaten badly in (he sta(i~tics but \\OS sc;olul by qu,\ltelb~ck Andy
u~ed a tonacious defence (0 stay !\ltCUnlbl'r on a OJle ~ard snedk.
\\1tIun (\10 POll1(s of Loup CI(Y The Loup city defen~e \\as out·
Fliday night, 86 • standing as TUll Elll 12k, Al and

The \ ictory \\ as the thilll in a Ed Ko\\ al,kl, Ron Sethk, Glenn
lOW for (he Rell Raldels after a Epley, and Jack Van SJ;.ke led
p~lr of openi;lg defeats 1hf'y 11 the \\ay Thcy helpcd their team
gu frlr~" 4 (()'I1"IIO'\ ni~h( Wl\' stop a Wood Rner dlhe in.side
(\a) at GIbbon lheir LOu Pbt(c the ~QuP CIt) fl\qalcl Ilne in
COII[,'ll'nle Ieee-Ie! is now 3-1. the tlmll qUdl tel'. '

GIbbon \\,,~ be" (en last \\ cck Loup CI()'S fourth· qual (er
by tlle top lated (eam in Cl,,~s C, dIlle \\as a \alu.'lble one, eH'll
HaHnll1 TLe ~()J{: lIas 30 (0 8, though it failed to put any points
dlcPlJin:; GlbLon's I,'cold for tile on the sCOlebO::llll Se\eral \alu·
)f:Jr to ~ 3. «ble n1ll1U(cs of pla}ing time

Lou I) Cl(Y Ij10,1ntc,1 l\\ a fj n e \\ el e !,Ised up as the Haillel sIan
dri,LS _ olle In (he fll,t quarter the cIo(k out Tl1('y \\12112 on the
,I'Ll one In tl0e fourth _ a~alr''lt Wood HnE!' 15-~ald 1111e \Ihen
WOlid HilEr 13Jt in betl\ecn the tIw game ended
RC'ldus f,II~IJ (0 sho\1 I11mh of· \Iood R\\( .• ' , 0 6' 0 0-5
fenol' LOt p L'IY . 8 0 0 0- 8

(o:ilh J)on Wagner I\,'S also fl;'; GU7;',',k~,2 It:n ,0b'"llJl!lr pass
co ,Cel/'ld ab,j,lt mls(ahs After \\1\ - ~lcllJJnhLr 1 'un uun failed)
bell'g phg\l~d eally 111 (lle ~e[,r, ~

hi,> te~ n l1Dd \11 tUcill\ ellmilDt
cll (hcm ll1 .subscquet1t contes1s
But 22,;1'1~t \\'ooJ Rl\ er pel' 1ltl'~S

\hl beU: ill: 1111PC Jod R21l1n
[lOgIL" <IS a (otcl of ~elen \Iele
::tr l'llil off [or 63 ~ald~ 1he \\In·
reI" al,l) lost ')ne ftli'lble and (llle
p"" ll1tclle\-,(lon

D ~f),te tIle prublem~, C03eh
\\ b ILl called the f1l~( q,lcrtll'
touche!o\ln dll\e the teo( of the
~e<:,son for hIS team It consumcd
16 pL~\s but more import"ntly
It u~cd up 0\ el haH of (he fll ~t
qt! 11 (-.:r, ~!alk EUlek \His the
\lrOlkhul,e 111 the drile, call:lllg
1eH.11 tilll~~. He <ll~o g6t the btt
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112
11 21

o
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A '~ ~ 0
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ThE YAR.PSTICK
Ars

14
Hd
30

2 9
2
2

2 'I 0
863

Jert y Childers scor~d on Off",):,~ ar d ~ef';ll~e b~l:l_

An~',y 14 0 6 6-26
SUI ',cd 0 0 6 6- 12

\ - Paltcr 3 ,un (l'Odd k'ck\
A - Sire') 6 Il1 11 f'vlt ... r k l~

S - U C00})<,.:1 11 P9~~ ftCll G1 t;;')t'l
(k'ck fal],:l)

A - Sllltlk 6 P'-l~S flvTl KIdl tl.
(I U 1 fa lIlt] )

S - 11-1 lO,)tH...:r 6 p,.s'S [1I..•n (J!l<,.:l H.:l
(i- ,!:IS (3 le,,;)

A -- St,},) 23 1 \. n II 11 fa II 1)

SCH~\(Hit Dr(}ps
COi~1~Ji ence l'IH
By 26,. '12 SC~J(e

'v'El):'>iE~DA'" NIGHT L.::A'.I!Jc
Ttam W L Gil
tUJrI\d' Co Op Dc\ 16 8
TI\,lHcr's Slu,ly 13 11 3
Waillut Gl v, e 13 11 3
CaIson's I G,.\ 11 13 5
ScoUy's 1 alt. n 10 14 6
Al<;~lta 915 7

HIgh Tea '11 S~llCS Cal'0.J·S
I G A, 2.&78, _\leJLll1, 2,U03, Wain It
G1U\t'. 2.733

l11gh rloW Came - Cato6n's I G \ ,
X~Z;'d,;:a9i:3'" Co Op Ere, .tor, t'75,

Hlgh Iudn IU,' a1 SdicS - D 'n C;)J].
5£:11. 549, D\),;\IIC Cal~iJnJ 52.3, Joe Shar
e r, 506

HIgh bdn ldual Carne - Dc,n GOJoj·
sell, 211, Lotus Dl dkf', 203, DU.:ll!C
Cal SUll, 19 I

Mellitt Resel \ oir nICol' Valen
tine 1)3.$ 4i 11111es of sholdine and
2,9013 su!f"ce <1C\(S of I\a(er at
l1laXil1l1l11~ pqol.

AIlslc} jU'llp"ll off (0 a 14
POInt INc1 1I1 (he OpcI1 1l,g q.l.'r(tr
Fllda) night ag8iIlot SlIE;ellt,
thtn m ,dl' t sLu,d up for a 2,]-12
un C COllfclll1Ce \ idol}

l\lJstJh S hUI t S d '~\ lit b:idJy
as (he 13u!!dugs lo~t (Le ball six
tUlle S rhl'Y (Ul nell 0\ <l' (\\ 0
f.llIlb!es ['lId h"d four p.tS,CS in
tel u:p(od

StIll, 11111 Gfl~l)cl's aerial
g l lJ12 \\,,'S good for 112 )dlLls
"nd both S.'l b' 'it to:.ll ~,d !\, ns

,lIe hIt Ho\\,ull Cool.cr 0,1 an 11·
;'-'lLI thlO'\ al'Ll :.\Llk C)OPer ul1
at)} al d te'SS

1he Jp ~i:d Jo \11 13.1J1 d'l"s, \\ho
tcek a 60 lJeci lCl1 L,::t \\c,k flom
All10!ll, \Ill! h'J,t ~lul!en (omor
rUII nlgl ( \FIIllJ})
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Tltis Y/ce~('s Bowling
WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLES

leill;] W L GB
Stllhu 5 15 1 ~ 8q~
NIle Crall1els 13 11 21 0

StallJte Loulge 12 1 , 11'2 3'
~lle Balls 11 1, 12J2 4
\\ tg,'er &: V"n

Slj he Implement 10 14 5'.
Mud\lHe Four 9', 14 1 2 6

HIgh Ttarn Sel'cs Starl,te
Loullge. 1,816, hl<;b"l1s, 1,303. St"k·
els, 1.603,

1I1;.h Ttalll Game - tlleba11'. 651;
Stal 1,te Lounge, 613, Stoke I " 1j:J!

H'Jill lndl\ Idual Su ks - \\ O.ll.\N
1Iluhl Doolu,skj. 496, MAN BIll
Eealu, 500

1I1gh Inci" dual GanlL' - \\ 0:1-1 \N
Mabel Voblu"I,}. 187 (21, M.\N l'ncls
Zulko,k,. 178.

\\ C tLJrlk Albon is best'
l11't, the \Iud flO!'1 (0',rl1

Churk Slj,l'Cl' cell' 121 ling the
1 L,!rJS tllUl1\ildte a(np the
Cl. tf 1 10 ConLiu1ce fvo(b <11
,( r.el ,11;;' 13etl\len (hel,1, Al"'J'l,
\ ,11 , • J ,'; 1 Ce" (I tl CIt: h 1\ e
'Ill 14 g2."e-; an 1 Ild ju,t 1.
'1 1 : S',lt P:J:iT~ eelch e(hel'
I , ,,\ k ,', 1 \ ,Ll 21 cl (Ll
(t I (Ii \ b( (;1 II '('1 3 0 I~COill,;,

~,( (,~, If- II

~ 1 Lr She "d te qll.i1,f1.J (0
l. :-. ,bu t I' ',) s be,t, Sil'ee :lh
CnJl'll.l elo h,\e nOI pl1~e,1

,q tnlCe 1hr:. I\ele be~,(,.n by
A,h., 'l 51 U, AUlOla, 270, al J
le III C1I:, 363

\\e <1,~crl the bo;.s too, anll
tI e: ::H,C,Cll (0 th l\k Albl011
\1", beot ' S'iul'r 2deled

1"01 tu' l(E!:, he al'l hiS fellu v
u'Ah., den t hetl,' to IIOlly
abo.lt \\h"t that (rlO is doing
thiS \\eek ll,e} get b.lck III
ag,ilr st s01nebou;. mal e (hell'
0\\ 11 sp0ed \\ hlll (he: g0 to St
Pa,11 for a Fllday l1l::,h( gal\\e

In last \Ieek's actIon Old
made Its finest offe n~1 \ e shol\-
1l1g agl111't any of the contend
ers, lOElllg up a total of 223
> Ilh 110 Ill,hhg gal.e ,Ia~ pdr·
tlL\,d~rJ~ die((l\ e, a(lOLIl1(wg for
143 ~<llLls But mhtues kept (lte
Chants flom getting Olj (he seol'"
bOdlll mOl e thdU once dUI mg
(he el enlng

FUL'j' inti:! ~eptiolJS \\ ere espe·
cially P,lI 11 flJ I 1 hey C.\lne \\ hen
Old \\ as at (he Cenh al CI(y 34
~,'llJ lllle, 23 ~d1l1 line, 21-~alLl
Ime, autl 28 ~ alLl line.

In spIte of thuse errdnt
tluuIIS. C03eh SquIer saill he
thought sopho111ole quartel bilk
Paul ~bl kit'y pla~ ld one of hIS
bl_t bel nlS Ills ph: co!l'ng \las
( ,)eci<1:1: '11111\l\ld, SrjLllel s"id,
although he ackllu,\!edl,;eLl (hat
mOl e thdn th'J u~uJl nllmbel of'
pb)s \\eIe sent 111 flom the
bench

WhIle OlLl \\ as hili ing diffI
culty'in the air lanes, (en(1 dl
City \\as doing jLd the Oppo.slte.
'1'he Bl~ons shol\ nl a \\ allLl·"Jflll·
ly balanccd offense as the) Il1Jde
~91 ;. al ds 1 u~hjng and 190 pass
In"

;\ SLlpel 1> pas~ing combin3tion
of Dale Abd to :\lIke Heeney
\\ as the bigge,t {n oblew for thoJ
Chanticleel~. It c1ickttl SeHl1
tlml'S 0\ er dl'( lJleeS Ianung
frolt1 13 to 55 ~ <11 ds And S0111e
of tll'J COllll,letlOllS camc at timl's
th.. t gh e co<)c ;'es gl dy hair. A
29·;. "I del', fOl eXdI111J]e, eallif
\\ hU1 Centl <11 City fJted fourU)
aIJd 20

Old opened ar,d closed t!1'e
g8nJ> illllJlL'S'h t'ly, and Ii.d
s(lu,ks of WCebS 111 be(,leel)
But tile 1;1,'5 p1<ly h~1l (

'1 he Ch,Hlt> . dom1l1,i(ed, tJ~J
?pcnl0g minutd of pl,ay, horu-'
1l1g Cel1tI.IJ CIty \\Itbovt a '{u ~ }
Go\\n on lis fll~( !I,O posoe~,Llb
:\leallll111le, theIr o!fen~e mOl ~L1
frem 1(5 01\ n 413 (0 the CentJ'U
Cl() ~6 (he fil ~t tillle It IwJ thoJ
ball But then calM the fil~t 'of
the four inteICtptions, "

On 1(, (f'il Ll po.s~ession Cen(1 al
~'I(Y ll10\CLl S)llftlj' (0 its 0Pt!)
I}Jg sC~le, Aft~r. f"edlng tailb:j,f,k
:stC\C Zlkmunc1 ll1to the line the
fllst h\u s(fils, '1U.1delb.lck
Able kellt hllIlself on tLe th1l II
selles and \Hnt aluuntl end, It
"orked t\liec. once for 21 ~aHls
and tile' second tIme for 36 anJ
tr.\, (Qucbdo\\ n,

E\en (huugh (entIal (l(y stIll
h,d Its ftr,t (e.1l.1 in, Old CQll
tlolkd pIa: 111 the fo,n(h qLtar·
ter,

Centull (It)'S iil,t team s{J\·
cd 111 the game until 40 seeol1.'is
\Iele Jert on (he clock The 131'
son, almo.st su!feleel a eaL,s
hOprlle injury as, Abel left th~
galll>' holdlllg hIS \\lI~t l\1t11 3\2
lill n 1tos ~ho\\ lllg on (he clock
Ho,lclel, he \\as bdck in lat,01.

Old 0 COil-'-- a
Cel I al lIly 6 16 14 0- 35

CC - .\b<1 36 'Ull (lUll fa !2dl
CC - Zlkrnuilct 2 rUll (Abel' Ull I
lC - l!£c"c) 24 P~,S flOlll .\bd

fZ krhl 'ld tLd'\
II - Z,,,O'IJI :i 23 It'1 \.bc1 I' I,j
tL - Zlk ,uld 3 ill, lUll r", Jl
o -- \11' £r 14 p,lS, f,c II \!"l kJ,}

Kdll':\l~d lun) •

Tilelll,

SJt~ ~~a~~~

GB

In Nebu.skJ, oats and glass
hOPIJel S 2112 staple s in (h0 diet of
\\lld (UI ke) s,

lKURSl.'AY NI~HT WO'v':otl
TEam W L
[(n PlllS 20 4
01 U Be' I 19 5 1
GO) Is 11 Ccn'(lud 17 7 3
f'J)-IJ.L .... t 1 \1 t lL~ttLS 11 13 9
M Li 'OJ '!al K' t 9 15 11
\I,vl( J tt - ~ 15 11
K,th llu <;r 7 17 1\
Bo') Gu\.. :s,-'l Cor l] 4 20 16

II1Sh Tt.2 r 1 SlIt" OlJ 1') \,',
2,Ui7 J Vlf,ClC... ll;.:HI::-., 2,OJo, Tt:.n P D,

2.033
II £11 Tu·:! 1 G21l10 - V ~.,ud" h:lt.., .. ,

7JL , KIlt,) (0\(:[, 710, Mid \ 1) :\1,.01
k-t 7:J9

H1.h III 1 1 \ t-':L 31 Sci t'~ - Itel 1
GO¥--4 C'l. 4b1, I)Ullt 11) 'V.I '".t'=, 43.!.;
Jan GOJe":::;(ll. J~2

H n 111 1 1\ !<..-'u -I G2.n1c- Feln
C00" 'I 172, DOloti,y DIJke, 170,
run Covd.J"'t 170

~tI~lt Oil, 979, St,",te Bapk of SI,.Cl3,
97G, JoL' SV 1 Mdl>IS, 97J

Hlgh Inj.\IJ.t\?l St.J;:~lS - I).do\. 8f'r
an, :i65, J(lI.)i l{ulbllr, 522, Er 1e
~!Url",,~\, 5IJi

H·!:'h Il!ll\l~·Llal Galll~ - D\l".k del-
an, 22v, Gcolse H,)b"P J :210, J~IJY
ll"dJI,<;r, 20;

(;6

2
3
4
4
6
7

G6

6
6
7
8
8
8

II

f-,J[ Ihe

D0'1 Cia·
\1 l'ctdk,

TCi.nl
e ct k s ~:alket

K cf C
l-lc1ks SC:l.'IC!;lld
PUlkl." !leLI
n, 10. C' 31(' ..... Shop
Don', Auto S1.Jpply _
t ..djl :1 .:' ..... lm "'..lPl)l::r
Ccta Cola

6 14 J O-?O
8 0 0 13-21

Providing North Loup-Scol1a wilh fipe: tilckre plilf
mussen and Dan,a Wert. All are SeniQIS. They will b~ in action
~nsley. ,

,
I<n figures in Ih~ tillee vitlolies pQ~hd

'Jipl GIiJd'::ll, Bd> PeIHs;m, D:m and Jd " R"~IDk!s. If.e 4 '):rI"l[; ,k
tu!tl! O,onlo. 38·10, I.Ht w(;ck an,J will Ill(;et Wh'.eler CenlrAl l<;/n,lIlIow U;(jht.

I

Coughing up a 12 point lead
in (he foulln qu,ll(er, ~Ol!ll

LDup Sco(la ro~t 1(5 fil,t gallle
of the se,lson FdllJy night

The WIldl~(s \\ele beotcll by
a strong COJll~llbus LlkL,ie I
te~llll, 2120. 1he \\ill hiked Llk,'
\it:\\ S season' I\:eold to 41 and
dIal ped ~ol!h Loup SCu(l-J'S ()
3·1 '

1nue's 111)le t!vll;J1t' ahc.'d
lor Coach Keith St"e ' \r s WI>J
cats thIs II eo2 k as tLe} hOot
rapldJ} ~I11PIUII ,g An,',: 1he
WarrlolS 10llclI O\ll' SJlgUl(,
26-12 !a~t \\ e~k

Dalc Ed ,',aals and Gonly
Knellald helpl"1 :\vlt11 Lou,) .
SCO(ji;l build Ito le~d oyer L'Ke
view as' tn".. dl\ ic!,d the thllc
touchduwns EC;'\.illb g)t (\10 uf
the Ill, on runs of 60 aLLI 8 }"l1l1';
Krie\\ aId also sl.:orul on an 8
) iud play.,
r\CI t 1) Lou~ SCOL3
COJlllllUU.S '1....;.lk,t:\ ~l\\

North LOUI)~Scoliil

(an't Hold Lead
In 21·20 Selbadt

With Conference's Big Three
Charlticleers l'lli1j'l Tlleir Aiif;~'J~j1J~~
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WANTED BY THE FBI
r • • -
> '~ .;<; ~.< ,

CAMEHON DAVID DISHOP
, I

Call1t'rvn Davlu Bislwp, a vlolence-mimled collnie rev-olutloQtrl
,,1.10 Is eha/1;l'u IV ilb the :;abvtage o! war utilities in the dyuamttln,
o! ColorRJo 1>0\\ er tI'Rn:;mis",luu tOI\ er::1, Is on the lflH's list ot "Ten
Mu:;t Wanll'J lfugitil es." . ,

llell'.e~u Ja~uary :lO an~ 28,.1000; he alIt'gedly was respollilible for
d>nlullltlllg fuur tl'au:;wbslt,u !tne tuwers in Colorau.o SU1'l'lyiuS power
to defense p!allts. Wre<:kl1ge frum oue ulast Jamageu 1lruI*1'ty nearly
a mile aWl1Y aIllI uuz<:l1S o! s'luare miles uear Gall!en Colorado' w~re
partially blackeu out. A ];'e<leral warrant issuN at D~nver Col91'ado
0!1. ~'~bruary 14, lOU:), charges llishup with the destrudi~n oC waf
utlllties. . - .

llish\,p,. who Is rt'puiedly an aethe meulber of the Students fqr Il" .
Dell1o.cratlC Sudety, a !oul11y militant "~ew Left" gruup o.,posed· to
V.S. Illyulvement In Vietnam and existing government poUcle-s bU
rt'l>0rtedly vulceu a desire to lhe in Cuua. ,';.
. lIe i~ k~UIIn to associates as a revolutionIst or linarchtst "'ho 00

he\ es III VIOlence to :;e<:ure soda! reforms anu was gin'n a dIscharge
{rum the ,\rwy fur ulli;uitabllify after being located while a deserter
~s a mental patient ill a husliitaJ. lIe h'l>0rtcdly ha~ Ii vIolent temper'
Ii~s rr1lu(e<.1ly bragged o! using drugs, Including LSV, and WR$ C\)n~
ndN of as~al:lt allli battery in Colorado in 10G5. lIe'hall allt'gedl,
stateu his wllllngl1~ss to kill a polk-c offieer and h.as tt'p0rtcdly po&
se~~eu .haud gUllS, IUcluding Ii .357 magnulll, in addItion to rifles and
dJ·l1lUIllte. ' . " "
'! A ," bite American, born at Pueblo, IJolorado on Nov-ember T 1942
he Is 5'8" to ~'9" tall, weighs 155 to 165 po~nds, bas brow~'eye~
dar!>. bruI\ n hall', a st.ucky build and a mediuUl COI.l1ll!exlon. lie has
\\ UJ'll a bea.rd, long hair and long sldeburps In th~ past.·A (4ttoo oC a
skunk hohlJng a mirrvr al'pCl.rs on his right !Qrearw. lie lH\s worked
as an assistant cre~it ma1!uger, auto parts manager, cofl'~e hou~
ol,erator, laborer, mille wurker and truck driver. IJonsi4er Bishop
armed and extremely dangerous.· .

S~ould you recein; any information concerning the wb~r¥bqiJt,
o! Caillerun David BISho\" you ar~ requested to immodlate1y noH!1
the nearest office ot the]; l3I, the telephone nUlll1;Jer ot wb,lch mal ~
f~,:~d 0!1 the_~~~~~.e?!.local teleDhoue directories. ,I' • .~ '.

9!!I~L?!.~!~~:-ti~.~_!I_lU_15da~y_,O~f.)~, 19~~. ,~. (P!.ge ?2

Kernels & "'usks

New Dairy Law Details
State Milk Requirements

By John SchClde off-odors that would adversely ai.
'I he 1 ') 6 9 <,.. ,. • f~ct the finished product . . . "

SCSSil)ll of t h' ··~",.4@mlllm, ::it,andards arc set up to.o for per·

N
'l - 'k,' L' <,; }~7W'~' ml~slble amounts of sediment and

. C)I <IS d cg- numbers of bacteria.
Islature has en-' The law requires the use of a
act c d two l1~ilking barn meeting cert.ain phy.
measun:s t h .\ t Sical requIrements, a m.llkhouse

• < or nulkroolll for handhng and
\~Ill havc a C~)J1- cooling milk in cans or bUl~
siderable 1111- tanks, and adequate facilities for
pact on the was!ling and storing milking

s tat c 's milk eqnIP{~:tlh\;r states that "l1\ilk irt
p'r 0 due e r s. ,'" cans must be cooled immediately
1 hey arc the Manufacturing- aIter .milking to 60 de~reeS ~'ah-
Grade Milk Law and the Dairy renhelt or lo~wer. u~less deliver·
p . "C tIL' ed to the plant wltt1ln two hourS

r~l.c ~n ro ,1W. . after milking." Milk in bulk tanks
I he fmt of th(se laws \\Ill must be "cooled to 40 degrees

particularly affcct those farIll- Fahrenheit o~ l,ower wllhi.n t~o
ers \\ho arc selling whole milk hours after mllkll1g and malJ~tall1-
to cheese or bulk,pol\dcr plants. ed. a~ 50 ?egrres Fahrenheit Of
Milk sold for this Plll'I))Se 'IS eOlll- 101\ el unhl transferred to the, transport tank"
mO!lIY"reCerred .to as "manufac· The Bureau' of Dairies and
tUrIng -grade Hulk. l.' d~ "t t D f .The major portion of fluid milk ~. 00 " . .., a e ~pt. 0 Agncul·
produccd in Valley County i6 sold tur~1 IS responslOle £01' .. the eq·
as manufacturing-grade milk. forc!ng the manufactuIlng-n'liIk

The nIt ·t laws. . .ew all' se s up sam ary Care of Treu and Shrubs Now
standards and procedures for W'II P D"d d .
both the fanner who produces Fall c~re or

Ytre~~ :~d $ shr~bs
an.d the dalr)' p,lants that process will not only increase their beau-
thIS &rade of nulk. t d h Ith b t . '),,1Mam hrovisions of the law per. y an .ea . .' u may POSSIlJ Y
taO t ·ct h 'lth' 'lk l' save their lnes. .ll1 0 .rl. ea ,mi. qua Ity When watering trees don't just
as detelll1lt1~d by cer~all1 tes~s sprinkle the ground .:.... soak it
~f,ld observatIon.s; phYSical facII- Also water a large SQil area
ItIes, such as 11ulk houses, barns ' d th b f h
cquipnlent, etc i conditions in aloun e iI:5e

0 t e lr.ee -
whiL'h these f'lcilities are to b an area apfroxlmately the cltcum·

. t' l' ~ Ie.ference 0 the trec's crown is
mal.n all:el, ~I oce( ures to. be liS· recommended Because the tre~
cd ll1 ploduclng and stonug the I k . f'( hmanufactured procluc(; and meth. a es up most .0., I Swater trough
ods of enforcement. small root· hall s at th~ end o£

The law states that "all ahi- large roots, water ~pplIed a few
mals in the herd shall be main- feet from th<; b~se of the tree
t

' d' I I ..' IS most effectIve. -ame III a lca thv c011chllcn and Wh' ".shall be properly' fed and kepl." en watenng trees or s~rubs.
Specific requirements relathe to PI~t, the ga.rden hose near lhe
tuberculosis brucellosis an I mas t ct:, turn It on slowly, and al·
titis are ~pelled out ,l - low tbe water to soak the ground

, • I for two to three hours.
s The law also states !hat. "milk Trees should be water:ed u9til
,hall be fre~ from objectIonable the_ ground freezes and again duro
feed and other off-flalors and ing winter warm spells. '

Wcekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Ahlschl\('de I\cre
their daughter and famil)', the
James Banisters of Lincoln.

Jerry Haje\Y'ich &: Alma ,M; Sl,Z
SW 1. 4 See. 24-19-16; Atlj. of Prop·
erty Rights.
. Anna Rajewich, an unremar·

ned widow to Jerry Rajewich;
Lot 9, less the north 20 ft. thereof
Elk. 1 Hillside addition to Ord;
Adj. of Property Rights.

Morris 1"reeman & HarolL!
Freeman, Excutors of the Last
Will & Testament & J<:state of
W. P. 1"reeman, also knOll n as
William P. 1"reeman, Dec. to
Roy Nelson & Evel)'n; Lots 33,
34. &: the west 31z ft. of Lot 35
Blk. 17 Woodbury's addition to
Ord; also Lot 4 & \\est 14 It. of
Lot 3 Blk. 7 Rirerside addition
to Ord; All. in Valley County;
Stamps $3.85; $3,300.

Ludvick L. Gross & Agnes to
Norris M. Jones & Clara M.;
El'2 Elk. 2 Wilson addition to
Orel, also all of that part of West
% of said Elk. 2 lyJl1g north o{
Union Pacific Railroad right of
.~·ay, excepting the w,"st 30 ft.;
Stal}1ps $4,95; $3,500.

Alta A. Goodrich, formerly
Alta A. Jones, an unremarried
widow to LoI\ell A. Jones &
Wauneta,; NI'2 Elk. 70 Original
Ord; Stamps $4.95; $4,100.

Adolph J. Kokes & Helen J. to
Robert J. Kokes; E~2 Sec. 34 &
Lot 1 in Sec. 27·19·13; $49,200.

Cox & Horner Drilling & Irri·
gation, Inc. to Donald D. Walker
& Marilyn M.; Part of N~114 Sec.
3~·19-14; Adjus~l~len~ of Propcrty
Rlgryts & ClanfIcatLOn of Title.

Wayne V. Monk & Dolores R.
to Ronald E. Goodrich & Mar.
jorie C.; Lots I, 2, 3 &: 4 Elk. 10
Green's addition to North Loup'
Stamps $4.95; $4,500. '

John 13oro, an unremarrkd
widowerl to Gerald E. Thomp
SOil &: l\1argaret M.; Lot 2 Blk. 6
IlJllside addition to Ord; Stamps

_$7.70; $6,800.

Guests At Aliens
Col. Warren Allen spent a week

v)siting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Allen. Col. Allen was on
leave from Viet Nam and on
Tuesday his parents took him to
Omaha where he was to catch
a plane for his return (0 DaNang.

Also spcnding the weekend at
the AlIens were another son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George
A.llen! Jr., and their family of
LlUco n. ' ,

'Their son Galen is expected to
arrive in late October from the
1"ar East where he is a Comman·
der in the Unitcd States Navy
and a jet pilot. 1"01101\ ing a lcave
here he will return to his post in
the Far J<:ast.

Commander Allen and Col.
Allrn hal e had two visits with
~ach ot~er ~ince being stationed
III the )< ar J<:ast. On one occasion
Galen. flew..to DaNang for an
oven1lght nSlt, and on the other
Warren flew to the aircraft car
rier for a visit with Galen.

, !

"

...

1-,'

"

For Evans Funeral
Relatives and friends from out

of to\\n who' attended funeral
scr\'kes for U. G. J<:vans at Ar·
cadia were as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Evans and daugh
ters, 1\1r. and Mrs. Gerald Ma)"o
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hanks, Mrs:
Mable Arthur, and Jim Hunnel

Ord Business and Professional all of Kearney; Mr. and l\1rs:
Women met at the Elks C I lJ b Larry ~ambert, Norton, Kansas;
Tue~day evening with 16 menl- Mrs. J<:thel Kenney, McCook'
bers present. Heloise Bresley M,r. and Mrs. Vic Haarbery',
had the lesson on ~levating The Wauneta; Mr. and Mrs. Lyle !\k
Status Of WOmell. J:he ~lub voted ~eth, Longmont, Colo.; Mrs. Bil·
011 the outstandlpg business he Carl' und family, New Under·
woman for the Heart of Gold wood, S~. Dak.; Mr. and Mrs.
awa~d and for the Woman of MerYln Evans and fi\mily, Oma·
AchIevement. They ~Iso made ha; Mr. and Mrs. 1"red Lewan·
plans for National BuslUess WOOl- dowski, Mason City;' Mr. and
cns Week. October 19 to 25. The Mrs. Ted West and Mr. and Mrs.
~ext me(,~lI1g will be October 28. qarr>: Slandy, Hastings; Dennis
(allers WIll be Agncs Dodge and GaQnel, Davenpor!, Iowa; ~lr.
Thelma Dulitz. ' and Mrs. Darrell J<:vans, LeXJl1g.

ton; Elmore Watson and Made-
Va.cation HI~hli9hts I)n, Doniphan; Misses Susie and

r'. E. o. met fo'I' th'el'I' f'I'I'st f'all ~ellie Cox, Broken Bow; Mrs.(harles Roe, J<:rnest Grint, M-\".
s~sslOn Octj p at the home of Mrs. and Mrs. lfarold Grint and Sj'd.
F. L. Stoqdard. Mrs. Raj'mond nev Gr' t 11 f S t l.'
Pococ~ was co'-ho~t"ss for the ' 111 • a 0 argen; ",rma~ ... A~(Jerson, Wendell, Idaho; Dale
meeting which was preceeded by Skl,nner, Grand Island; Mrs.
a covered-dish dinner. QUll1ton Hull, Mrs. Zonna Peter·

~ell1bers responded to roll call son, Alma; Mrs. Man in Halbert
by te,lling highlights of summer North rlalte; and Mr. and Mrs:
vacalJons. " . ". Clare Oell1ent, Ord.

\" ---

"In recognition of National Busi-
ness Women's WeekI the 0 I' d
Bu~incss apd ProfeSSional Wom·
en \\ill again sen e free coffee
It? ~l! working women in the Ord
\lCII'Il t)'. . -

Serving will be in the council
room of the City Hall from 9:30
to 11 a.m. on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, Oct. 20·22. Each
d~y several door prizes will be
gn:en. Hostesses from the local
club will be on harid to greet
guests.' .

LOfa' prW 'ChQpter
Plan Women's Coffee

• ' '\ I. ' 1

Hospltalman Ap~rentice Mar·
cus Loutzenhiser, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Loutzenhiser of
Taylor, ha~ .been graduat~d from
the Navy's basic Hospital Corps
S~hool /at San Diego, Calif.

Young Loulzenhiser was l;lught
by Navy nurses and senior hos
pital corpsmen. This 14-week
course covered instruction in pa
tient carel the study of anatomy
;ln4 phYSiology, mwor surgery,
the nature and prevention of
coml}1l!nica.ble diseases, and the
adnlll1lsteQnE! of medicines.

In add i t i 0.11 to attending
classes, h~ worked with doctors
aJ.1d nurses at Balboa Naval Hos
pItal where he put to practical
use knowledge gal ned in the
classroom. ~ . _ '

Valley Co~nty

.Re~1 Estate Transfers
~ '1- , " •

Taylor Sailor
Finishes Course

, . . Introdupi'"g the
" Cutl~ss S from Olds.mobile•

, -, T~~' 1970 Es~a'p~Machine _hat's
.-t~e fres~'$t ~. faiitback on the road.

• ~ 4 '\:...~ '.. f '
, .

!\larlil) J. Hansen & Ruth 1\1. to
Jamcs Proskocil & J<:velj n; Part
d wt 7, in NW 1r4 Sec. 22·19·14;
Stamps $3.85; $3,100.

Mabel M. Lewis, a single wom·
all to Keith Lewis & M'l,lriel; All
of my rights, title & interest
which approx. an undivided %
interest In & to Parts of Lot 1, &:
2 Blk. 29 in Ord; Stamps $9.90,
No amount.

Morris &: Harold Freemi'ln
Exc. of Estate of W. P. Freemmi
to George Na,ss; NQrth 72 ft. of
Lots I & 2 Blk. 55 Ord; Stamps
$4.40; $4,000.

William Worm, an unmarried
widower to Dale &: Peloris M.
Dlckmanj J<:ast 50 ft. of Division
11 Sec. ~1·t9·14; $600.

William II. Rousek, a single
unmarried person to William II.
Rousek & Alice M. Sindelar; Lots
4 & 5 Blk. 11 Riverside addition
to Ord; $1.

Alta Goodrich (formerly Alta
Jones) an l\nremarried widow to
Erma L. Klanecky; l;'art of Lot
9 Blk. 35 lIaskell's addition to
Ord; Stamps $5.50; $5,000.

School Dist #32 Valley County
to Stanley E. lIulinsky & Mary
Lou; 1 square acre of land of the
SWI/t NM4 sec. 22·20-16; $1.

Clifford J. Goodrich & Alta
to Lumir Cadek &: Victoria; Lot
3 Suburban addition to North
Loup; Stamps $2.75; $2,400.

R;llph W!berg & Leona to
Frank Novak & Emma; Lots 7
& a Blk. p2 Ord; Stamps $17.60'
$16,000., ., '

Harold T. aurson & )':lIa M. to
Ropert B. Knapp &: Katherine'
SW I/4. SeC. 9·18-15; &tamps $23.10;
$21,000. .,. ,

Paul L. Kubitschek & Dorothy
)<'. to Merrill J. Ma~on & Marie
I.; Lot 7 Blk. 24 Original Ord'
Stamps $16.50; $15000. .'

~erry Rajewich & Alma l\f. to
.~-~

728-5331
Ord, Nebr,

Adamek's 66
Service

..
IS yo.ur car hard to start? Be·
fore It s too late, come in for
a free battery check and quick
re-charge service. Your old
baltery will bring top trade-in
on a new Phillips Battery,

FHA Members Receive.
Committee Assignments

Committee assignments were
made at niday's meeting of the
O~d chapter,. t'uture Homemak·
el s of Amenca. The members
also discussed the l".Il.A. district
COUI enlion which was to be held
lesterday (Wednesday) in Loup
City. The Ord chapter supplied
cen,ter pieces for the convention.

1 he chapter's first e\ ening
meeling will be held tonight
whcn the girls will discuss thcir
money - making project. (They
plan to sell candy this j'ear as
they h.a\ e .in the past, but instead
of selhng 111 January or 1"ebruary
they will sell the latter part o£
October and the first of N(w~Il\'
ber.) Th<!y will also initiate
freshmen. '
Lindil Stiger, Publicity Chairman----,-

Two Mcrnlicrs l':ddcCl
To YFW Auxiliary'

The V.F.W. Auxiliary met Mon·
day evening with 32 members
present. Two new members Ma·
tilda Zulkoski and Irene P~pier
nik, were initiated. Norma l"ox
gal e a report on the District 12
meeting at Loup qty which was
attended by four lllembers, Mary
Marshall, Tina Zulkoski Rut h
Lech anL! Norma Fox. '

It was planned by the group
to hale a carnival on No\'. 15 in
the lower level of the veterans
Club. .

Dis~l'ict Awanls won by the
AuxllJary last )'ear \\ere Hos~i.
tal Achievemcnt, National DI~

aster, Americanism - Legislative
Cancer Aid and Research Oper:
ation Mail Lift and 100 per cent
!\!embership by Dec. 31. Norma
l' px, past president, won a flag
pm and flag booklet for attaining
the most new members for the
past j·ear. This award was also
presented by District 12.

!\lembers are urged to save
Butternut key strips and coupons
and Gooch red circles and turn
them in before the end of the
)·ear.

The. Auxiliary is still continuing
the plllked edged handkerchiefs
made of old sheets for Operation
Blow which go to the patients at
the Veterans Hospital.

Hostesses for the evening were
Jan Goodsell an~ Mary ferguson.

--------
He's James Michael

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu re
edICd a telephone call announ·
CiJ.lg the arrival of a son, James
M.lchael, born to their son and
wIfe, Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Donald
Bartu of Wichita, Kans. The new
baby, born Oct. 13, weighed 7
pounds 2 ounces. The family also
mcludes a sister, Donna age 13
and a brother, Scott, age 11. '

Weekend guests at the home
of Mr.. and Mrs. William Sack
was their grandson and his wife '
Mr. and Mrs. William Sack of
Crete. '

Paul were Saturday luncheo-n
guests at the Harold Hoon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker
\\ ere Sunday callers at the Les
ter Sample home in Scotia.

Su~anne and Bob Vlach of Lin·
coIn and Doug Milborn o£ Co·
lumbus were weekend guests at
the Leonard Vlach home. Satur·
day Mrs. Vlach went to Colum
bus to attend a sho\\ er for her
daughter Susanne who will be
married soon.
, Cannon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Vlach, treated her
teacher and roommates Frid~y
for her sixth birthday. They
\\ ent to the ch<llk mine for a
pariY. In the ewning, Mr. and
Mrs. 1"rankie Moral ec and girls,
George and John Vlach, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Ingerley of Elba
and Gladys Mej"Cl's called.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
\\ ere Saturday evening callers at
the Ida Coufal home. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Lavern )<'redricks and
children called there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barth and
children went to Kcnesaw Sat
urdal' to visit at the Robert
Schhdies home. :

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hanscn
went to Grand Island and Kear-
ney Saturday evening. '

Alfred Kilpatrick of Burwell
was a Sunday caller at the Mary
Kilpatrick home.

Galen 'fuma of Lincoln spent
the weekend witp his mother,
Mrs. Frances Tuma.

lv.1r. and Mrs. Clarence Ober·
meicr and Mrs. Roy Lint went
to Archer to a party ghen Joyce
Hannappel at UlC Virgil Linder
home. She will become the bride
of DenniS VanPelt the 18th of
this month. •

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Wells,
Mr. and l\1rs. Dean Rasmusscn
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells
were Saturday supper gue~ts in
St. Paul. \ '

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Svoboda
o( <)rand Island were Sun,day
dill ncr guests at the Clarence
Obermeier home.

Lillian Masin was a special
guest at a misccllaneous bridal
sho\\er gilen in her honor on
Oct. 7. The courtesy was held at
the Arnold Maloltke home with
members of the Valley County

l --'- --: -'-_---~Hospital staff at1e..nd.pt:.... _

New Aut()mo~ile

· ,R'9!strations •
In V~I,ey ~o~nty

Gust R. 1"oth Sr. and/or Ag- Drake Comstock Chevrolet 4
nes Foth, Ord, 1"ord, 4-dr. hard- dr. sedan. ' , -
top. Stanley C. Gorak, Ord, Chevro-
~ W,ayne and!?r Audrey K. let, 4-dr. sedan.

GrAegodry, Ord, 1'0rd',4,dr. sedan. Ann E. Banks and/or Veronl·
n er~on Motor Co., Ord, Ply- ca Thompson, Ord, 1"ord 2·dr

mouth, 4-dr. '. hardtop. '
, Anderson Mo. tor Co., 0 r d, W. B. LeininE:er Arcadia Ford

.t,:hrysler, 4 dr. sedan. 4-dr. 1'" ' "

t
' Alflred Burson, Ord, lnterna· BOj'd . and/or Mildred Bundy
IOna 2-ton truck. Orcl, PI)lllouth, 4-dr. sedan. '

Robert D. and/or Helene F. Ord lIigh School Ord Ford
ROile, Ord, CheHolet, coupe. 4-dr. '"
.~yron H. and/or Beverly J. 'Ord Public School, Ord, Chev·

o d eel, Ord, Hambler, 4-dr. rolet, 1'2-ton pickup. . .
se an.,' Kenneth G. Peetl North Loup
,Gust R. 1'~th Jr. and/or Ki'lY Chevrolet, h-ton pickup. '
FORt~'1 Ordd, 1'ord, 2-dr. hardtop. George and/or Mary WOllliak

IC l;,1r and/or Shirley 1"ry· Onl, CheHolet, 4-dr. '
zek.... Ord, ¥amal1a, motorc)'Cle. 1"rank L. Drudik, Ord, 1"ord

Ge?rge E. and/or Irene I. 2-dr. harL!top. " '
IIastl11gs, Ord, PI)lllOUth, 4-dr. , Hobert W. and Jo Ho)'le, Orv,
segan. (ountry Villa, mobile home.

· En!ls .and/or Reginald Zulkos- Richard E. and/or Mary Ann
kl, Elyna, Honda, motorbike. BOlIne,.Onl, 1"ord, 4-.dr. hardtop.

· Johl~ or Sally Kuminski, Arca. MartIn Beran, Ord. Ford, ~-
dla, (heHolet, 4-dr. sedan. dr. sedan.

~
arol }n~/or Alberta Lutz, Ar. R~nee Bowers, Oro, Detroiter,

ca la, GMC 3/4 . ton pickup. mobile ~ome. .
!fred and/or Lydia Bartunek Arcadia PublIc Schools Area·

Ord, ForL!, 4 dr. sedan. 'dia, 1'~ord, 48-passenger bus.
J. Robert Douthit Ord Ford Ra)'mond 0 II' ens, Arcadia

pickup. .".' ,Honda, motorbike. '
Eric and/or Wilma Erikson R. Dean and/or Eva M. Nel-

Ord, Chevrolet, coupe. . son, Ord, Dodge, pickup.
J{oy L. and/or Ann Maxson Syh ester and/or Thomas Fur·

.North ~up, Ford, ~-dr. 'tak, Ord., Plymquth, 2-dr. coupe._
· Gu;r E. or Joy R. Lutz, Area- . Arc.adla PublIc Schools, Arca-

dia, 1'0rd, 4 dr. ' , dla, 1'ord, 4-dr. .
Han ey and/or Lillian Kra- Herman' and/or Florence

hulik, OrL!, Oldsmobile, 4 dr. Nass, North Loup, PI)mouth, .I,
. sedan, dr. -

~. B. and/or Mary L, Fergu. T~d or David Wroblewski, Ar·
sdon, Ord, Oldsmobile, 2-dr. se. cadla, Honda, motorbike.

an. I

Do,uglas L. Masters, Arcadia,
PontIac, hardtop. .

Ord, Charles F. and/or Barbara G.
Be1'!da, Ord, G!\Il', %-ton pickup.

· Flo)d and/or Richard Iwans
kI, Ord., lIonda, motorcj·de.

Demus D. 1"0x, North Loup
Pontiac, hardtop. '

.General Telephone Co. of the
MI_41\ est, Ord, Che\ rolet I-ton
cab. '

Gary and/or Dzintra Nelson
or Sunhor, North Loup, Toby
camper trlr. '

t' ran e e s Johnson, Areadlil
Bn?gestone, motorejTle. ,~

· F{ank L. Hopkins, Ord, 1"ord
pIC"Up. . ,

Larry C. Vancura, Ord, Chev·
rolet, coupe.

· ~faf\'in or Eva Rice or Sur·
\I.v9r, Ord, GMC, 3/4· ton
pICj<.Up.

.~d . Blaha, Ord, Gl\1C, %-ton
plclwp.. '

~ax. or Blanche Cruikshank,
An:adla, Honda, motorbike.
~dnan and/or Charles Kusek

Burwell, Ya{nahit, motorcj'de:
'George and/or Marie Catak

Orq, Rambler, 1-dr. sedan. '

d
E. R. Horner, Ord, Chrysler,

,4- r. sedan.
. John T. and/or Shirley Sears
Ord, }'ord, 2-dr. hardtop ,

Ore.1 Koelling, Ord, Che\fo
let pIckup.
.LYI~ Lutz or Dan Lulz, An·a·

dla, l' ord, 4-dr. sedan.
.Lloyd and/or Velma Konkoles

kl, Oro, Chevrolet, pickup.
oJ Bernard and/or Sandra Lech

BUI'll ell, Interuational, pickup'.
September

qary Bogus, Ord, 1"qrd, 4-dr.
Charles A. or Josephine LCch

U,uI'well, International 3/4-toli
pickup.

Jake Greenland or Mrs. Ken- ;
netn Uunt, Arcadia, Internation·
al 3/4 • ton tJlckup.

-d
Da1e L. Zadllla, Ord, PI)'mouth

2 J; hardtop. '
Wa)ne L. Zlomke, Ord Yama-

ha, motorc)'de. '
&ay. an~/or Betsy O. Nehls,

Ar~adla, (hevrolet, %-ton pick·
up. t

frank or Wayne HOI'a, J<:lyria,
Honda, motorcj·c1e. .
. Roy and 'or Evelj'J1 Nelson
Onl, Ford, 4 dr. sedan. '

Max and/or Hattie Osento\\'·
ski, EI)ria, Che\l'olet, 4-dr.

Lloj'd Ge\\eke and/or Jean M.
sto.\\ ell, Ord, PI~ mouth, 2·d..
h:\f\llop.
Glad~s Nord~llom Qr Ten)'

July
Ethel Kasson or Virginia M.

Jensen, North LoUi), 1"ord, 2-dr.
hardtop.
, Anthony M. MeCanille, North
Loup, PI)mouth, 2-dr. coupe.

Dale and/or Bonnie Coons
Arcad,ia, Pontiac, 4-dr. hardtop:

Irwll1 or Libbie Merrill Ord
Chevrokt, 4-dr. sedan ' ,

Linda and/or Clarence Con·
ner~ Ord, Dodge, 2-dr. hardtop.

Eugene J. Kolar or Jim J Kol
ar, EI) ria, PI)mouth, 2-dr. 'hard
top.

Doane O. or Frances B. Lud
ington, Ord, Dodge, 4-dr. hard
top.

.Clark Weckbach, Ord, Oldsmo
bIle, cOllre.

Lol!p yalley Hural Public Pow
er D~stnct, Ord, Chevrolet, 1/2 ,
ton pIckup. ,

LaVel'l1e or Evelyn Osentowskl
Ord, spotty, pull trailer. '

W. O. Zangger & Son Inc.,
North Loup, Toyota, 4-dr. Corona.
,Donald Rathbone or Barbitra

Edwards, Ord, Rambler, 2-dr.
hardtop. ('

Hastings . Pearson Mortuary
Ord, Oldsmobile, 98. '

Eugene 1'~'- am.l!or Jean Haw·
ley or Survivor, Arcadia, Chevro·
let, 3/4"· ton pickup.

:t:ugene E. Micek, Ord. Yama·
ha, motorcycle. .

Dale F. and / or Betty Hl.\bcl,
Ord, TOj'ota, 4-dr. Corona.
. Clarence J. and/or Michael

F.ox, North Loup, Honda, motor·
bIke.

Leonard W. Cronk, Ord, Chev
rolet, coupe.

Elvin D. Moody, Arcadia Hon-
di'l, motorbike. '

Donald D. Severance,
Opel, 92 Kadett.
. Merl) n and/or Frances Van
H.ol'l1, North Loup, GMC, liz-ton
PlckUl)·

Richard and/or Deanna Els·
berry, Ord, 1"ord, 2-dr.

August
Gordon and/or Rena l"oth

Ord, I-onl, 4 dr. sedan. '
.Ord lIigh School, Ord, Oldslllo

bile, COUI)£'.

Sl. 1"rancis, Kan, Mr. and; Mril.
Vernon Thomas of North Loup
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carruth
of Scotia Iyere Sunday evening
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eel\\ in Dons('heski anL! Dallas.
1\11'. and Mrs. Donscheski went to
Grand Island friday after their
son Dalla~ who had the weekend
off. He was one of the men of
the 293 at Fort Riley, Kan.
ADD CO'fl<~SFlELD TTS-LU

1'lr. and MIS. Frankie Mora\ ec
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
1\1oral ee Sr. anL! Mr. and Mrs.
George Grim. and daughter of
Dannebrog were Sunday supper
guests at the Milton Moral ee
home to help Rano>' Faaborg
celebrate his 12th birthday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Hay Parker went
to Kearney Monday to visit at
the Ben Leake and Cy Tucker
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisius Leth and
~1rs. Ray Parker I\ent to St.
Paul Friday to visit Ras Christ·
ensen at the hospital.

l\lr. and Mrs. Don Thompson
\\ ere 1"rioay el ening 'luncheon
guests at the Cliffprd Pedersen
home.

Mrs. Chester Wells altend<:d
the County ExtensIon Fall Fes
tiv'al. at St. Paul Tuesday. Mrs.
Axe!Jna Rasmussen of J<:lba aC
companied her to St. Paul to
visit Mrs. Maren Boilesen.

Mrs. J<:sta Wells returned to
her home Saturday after a
I\eek's visit in Lincoln.

Mr. anL! Mrs. Chester Wells
visited at the Wilbur Leth homc
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Szwanek
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the Ron Wells home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Foulk of
Eric:son were Tuesday callers at
the Stanley Tucker home.

Mrs. llenrietta Hansen, Mrs.
Rudy Bebernes and Inger Nelsen
of St. Paul were Thursday call
ers at the Stanley Tucker home
Friday MI·s. Tucker j 0 i n e ci
friends at the Legion Club in Sl.
Paul for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoon of St.

FOR CATALOGS, CONTACT'

October 27,

10th Annual Sale

~'o~se ~ Spencer
Joint Pq)(tuetion Sale

, . ,
of P~rfonrtal1ce-Proven

Re9istier~d J-Ier~fords
I" 1:30 P.M. (CJ.T.)

1969....

Sops and Daughters of These Well Known Sa~dhill Sires:
BEAU PROMISE 312 (top selling bull in the U6S W. J lodence Sale

- He sells.) • .
· C .SUPE~IO~ ASTER 16 (a yellow ton, plus bu'll thai ma'ny people

acclaim 's one of the very best sires in use todaY.
· C GOLDEN. ASTER 3 (A good breeding grandson of Golden Aster

068. ThiS bull sells.,
. AST.ER R~AL ,23 (siring the rancher's type of (jlflle with ouhtand·

, ,ng g31nabllJfy )
· IHR REAL PROMISE 312 (You will like his. sons in this safe.)

.l

Donal (louse D~q Spencer
I ,," " Purdum, Neb'r. Brewster, Nebr. '

Ph. Dunning, 538-6516 Ph. 547-2254
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF THIS STRICTLY

RANGE-RAISED OFFERING

--- VisitOfS AIil'Q)'S Welcome ~-

At the Donal Clouse Ranch located on all weather road
9 miles southeast jlnd 4 miles north of

Purdum, Nebraska
or IS miles northwest and 4 miles north of Brewster

SELLING WILL BE----'------------. \

2.Herd Bulls 51 (oming 2-yr~old Bulls
14 Spring Heifer Calves

Monday
I •

Cofesfield Quo'es
t: "'.

Vietnam Returnee Cited for Heroism
Dallas, son of Mr, and Mrs,

E<hin Donsche~ki, I\ho returned
home from Vietnam with the
295th Ammo, Co, receiled the
Brome Star for heroism in con·
ncction ~ith 111ilit<ll \' opcr,llions
agaimt a hostile foi·ce. Special·
ist Donscheski dislinguished him·
self by exceplionall)' valorous ac·
tions on June 17, 1969, during
and immcdiatel)' follol\ing a hos
~J!e n~ortar attack on 1--.Z, Baldy
ll1 the Republic of Vietnam

During the early morning
ho~rs, the an}munition supply
POll1t II as subJccted to intcnse
mortar fire, resulting in the ig
nition of numerous pallets of
propelled charges, While the
roun?s, wcre continuing to fall,
SpeClallst Donscheski and two
otpcr indil iduals, fully aware of
the cxtrcme hazard of fires in
volling ammunition and with to·
tat disrrgard for their 01\ n per
sonal, safety, entcrcd the pad of
burnll1g and exploding powder
to combat the fire. Knowing that
should the fire reach the stacks
of . hi gh explosil e projectiles
whIch werc less than 10 feet
away, it would mean certain
death, Speicalist Donschcski con·
tinu~lly exposed himself to ex·
pl9dlng powder al~L! ea.dly fl) ing
miSSiles, whIle dm:ctll1g water
aJ.1q foam on the burning ammu
mhon, elentual!y brin&ing it. un·
der control. HIS herOIC actIOns
not only saved ammunition and
other matErials \\ orth several
millions of dollars, but also pre·
vented an el en greater loss of
n.uinel'ous personal and exten·
s\ve dam~ge, to other storage
sItes. SpeClallst Donscheski's per·
s~nal bralery and devotion to
hl$ duty were in kcepin" with
the highest tradition of the mil
itary, service. and rrf,lecls great
crecht upon himself, 11ls unit anL!
th? United States Army. '

}Ir. and Mrs. Don Keel( and
chIldren came Friday e\ en1l1g to
spend the 1\ eekenL! at· the Ed·
\\in Donscheski home. Dallas
Donscheski, who just returned
ploding PO\\ der and deadly f1) ing
s~nt the weekend at home, He
wlJI return to Fort Riley, Kan
Tuesday to be processed out of
the ~rmy Reserl'es by the 18th
of thIS month,

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rasmus
sen returned home Thursday.
Mr. Rasmussen had been in a
S~. Paul and Grand Island hos
pItal several weeks. Mrs. Ras·
mussen had been staying at the
Oswald Sorensen home in Grand
Island.

:.II'. and Mrs. Owen Portis of
Washington and Mrs. Belty In
gr~ham were Wednesday suppcr
guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. Derrell
Ingram at. the Elba Supper Club.
l\Irs. PorlJs is a sister of Mrs.
Ingraham.

1he Danne\ irke Ladies' Aid
met at the Clifford Pedersen
home Thursday with eight memo
bers present. Pastor Trebus of
Ord and Mrs. Wilhelm Pedersen
were guests.

1'\1(' Fair View J<:xtension Club
mel at the Julius Madsen home
We~nesday. Six nlembers were
present. ,

Don Day of Grand Island and
(Ijde Glines of Grand Island and
l\~r. and Mrs. Roger Hannon and
gins of Oxford \H~re Sun day
g.uests at the Harold Day hom\.'.
1he Hannons have been there
the J2ast three weeks as he is
workIng as electrician here.
~andy Lassen of Loup Cltv

was a weekend ('aller at the Ed
Lassen home.

~1r. and lIlrs. Julius Madsen
\\ ere Thursday callers at the Ed
Studley home. Friday they call·
ed at the Charley Keep home in
St. Paul.

!lr. and 1\1rs. Henry Halla reo
turned home 1\londay from Lin
coln.. The~ spent a week visiting
relatnes 1U Omaha and Lincoln.
Thursday the Hallas visited
George and John Vlach; 1"ridaj7
they called at the 1"rank Mora v
c,cs; Saturday they II ent to
G~and Isl~nd to visit the John
limes famIly. Monday 1\1rs. Ste\ e
Bahensky and Mabel Bahensky
of Palm~r called at the Halla
home..

~lrs. C:hester Miller, Mrs. EI·
mer Chnstensen and )\Irs. Inger
Pegersen \\ ent to Hastings Mon·
day after Mrs. Marie Mickelscn
\~ho. I\ill visit at the Miller and
(hnstensen homes for a couple
of 1\ ceks.

~Ir. and l\hs. Palll Maddox of

I
I

~



Charles Brown
848-3311

the Arcadia schools and the Unl!
versity of Nebraska. She was a
lllembC'r of the Ord United :\Ietho
dist Church,

Her early life was lived in AI'
c<ldia and later in Ord. In 1949 she
moved to Grand Island and since
1963 hau resided at the Lake
view Nursing Home.

She was preceded in' death by
her husband in 1963, her parents,
one daughter, one brother and
two sisters.

The family asks that thl're be
no visitation.

Dies Tuesday;

n rcmn

-F

Don Werner
Theufonl 6456191

.)

Burwell livestock Market/Inc.
'. "One oj .(rte .• Sandhil1s Largest Cattle Auctions"

... - ~ Catt1e Sales Every Friday at Burwell
The Markd where you can buy or stll with ,oofiden'f.

400 [anty reputation Hereford cal\ es, Flo;d & Jim Taylor,
170 faney reputation Hereford calves, Burke Bros.
125 fancy J'('putation Hereford calves, Ted Schipporeit.
150 fanc-y reputation Hereford calves, Doug LeWIS.
160 fanty reputation Hereford C'alves, Ch3s. Johnson.
140 fallcy reputatiun Hereford calves, Robert SC'hrup~
165 fauey reputation Hereforu ealves, Leland Scherzberg.
120 choice & fanC'y Hereford calves, W. F. Packard & Son.
100 choice & fancy Hereford calves, 1<'rank Schubert.
100 choice & fanty Hereford calves, Mose Oakes,
130 choice & fanty Hereford calves, Albert Lewis &: Son.
125 choice & fane~ Hereford ealves, Dean & Alice Prewitt.
125 choice & fancy HereforLl calves, Clarence Bolli.
90 choice & fane'y Herefor<.\ calves, Walter Meyer.
70 choice & fancy Hereford calves, Adolph 1<'ischer & Son.
65 fancy reputation Hereford steer calHS, Opal Garska & Sons.

Many m.ore large consignments of fancy calves from Earl
Lewis & Ah'in Nielson, BernarLl Craven, Paul Fisher, Doug
las & Kilpatrick, Chas. Hulillsky, Rudolph Vodehnal, Gladys
Lewis, Bill Lierman, Raymond Horky, Guggenmos Bros.,
F. W. HulillSky and many, many more.

1.000 Extra Choice Hereford steers.
heifers & fall calves. \ ...

Featurin9 following consignments:

•

Phone 346-5135 if you have cattle that you wish to consign
to our big cattle audion. .

Arcadia Woman

5.000 Fancy Reputation Hereford steer
& heifer calves

Featuring following well known brands:

SPECIAL CALf & FEEDER SALE
Friuay. ~et. 24th

3500 Choice & Fancy Calves & Yearlings.

'This w'i11 be another exceptionally large sale 'fealuring
many outstanding Sandhi lIs calves & yearlitlgs. Also Special
Celebration for completion of Highway '11 between Burwell and
Blair with a big free Barbecue at noon. Plan to be at Burwell
on this dale.

280 extra choice Hereford steers, wt. 525 to 600 Ibs. .
200 ehoice. Hereford & Angus cross steers, 650 to 725 Ibs.
175 choice & fancy Hereford steers, 650 to 750 Ibs.
128 choice & fancy Hereford steers, wt. 650 Ibs.
70 extra choice Herdord steers, wt. :550 to 650 lbs.
65 extra choice Hereford stecrs, wt. 600 Ibs.
60 choice & fancy Hereford steers, wt. 650 Ibs.
76 choice Black Angus steers & heifers, \\t. 650 Ibs.

250 choice & faucy H~reford fall calves, wt. 450 to 575 lbs
60 extra choice Hereford steers, wt. 675 Ibs. .'
50 extr" choice Hereford heifers, wt. 625 Ibs.

•

Arnold Livestock Sales Co.
Arnold., Nebr.

~300 to 2500 C<;Ittle

6,000 Fancy Hereford

Calves and Yearlings
Special Calf & Feeder Auction

, .
Friday. Oct. 17th at Burwell
lhis Friday will be our' large~t Calf Sale of Ihe season with

a top showing of high reputatioll Hereford cal"es and yearlings.
Many reputation brands,

A Spedal Angus and Charo/ais Calf and Light Yearling
and Angus' and Angus Cross Steer and Heifer Calf Sa/e.

i

Thursday, October 23
Sale Time 1:00 P.M .• CST

700 Cattle from' the Kramer Family
450 Angus Steer and Heifer Calves, 325 to 475 Ibs'b Kramer's.
150 Fancy Angus Steer & Heifer Calves, 375 to 425 Is., Gymer.
140 Fanl'y Angus and Angus Cruss Steel' and Heifer Calves,

400 to 450 Ibs, Ambler Ranch.
85 Choice Angus and Angus Cross Steer <lnu Heifer Calves,

400 to 450 11.>s_, PurC'ell Hauch. ,
85 Fancy Angus anu Angus Cn.l~s Steer and Ueifer Calves,

375 to 425 Ibs. Werner Hanch.
75 1<'ancy Angus Stce'r & Heifer Caln-s, 400 to 425 Ibs., Deterd

ing.
65 l"aney Angus SteC'r & Heifer Calves, 425 - 475 lbs., Stras·

burg Ranch. .
uq Fancy Angus Steel' & Heifer C3lves, 400 . 425 Ibs., Antler-

son Hanch. ,
65 Fancy Angus Steer & Heifer C,lln-s, 400 - 425 ILs., Ahrens .
45 1<'amy Angus & Angus CroJs Steer anu Heifer Calves, 400

to 425 lbs" WaLl Ranch. '

Charolais & Charolais Cross
Str. & Hfr. Calves

370 Fancy Charolais Angus anu Charolais Hereford Cross Steer
and Heifer CalH's, 375 to 475 Ibs., Ambler Hanch.

100 Fanty CharoLtis Angus Cruss Steer and Heifer Cab es, 450
t9 475 Ibs., Kilmer Ranch.

75 1< ancy Ch.U'olais AllguS Cruss Steer and Heifer Calves, 425
to ,450 Ibs., S. Mills Ranch. '

35 Faney Charol3is Hereford Cross Steer Calves, 450 Ibs., Chit·
tenden Ranch.

35 Fancy Charolais Hereford Cross Steer anll Heiler Calves,
450 Ibs., Werner Ranch.

Angus & Angus Cross
Yea,",ing Stee'rs & Heifers

250 Choice Light Yearling Steers and Heifers, 575 to 675 Ibs.,
Kramer Family. '

100 Fancy Light Yearling Angus Steers and Heifers (60 steers
and 40 heifers) 550 to 650 Ibs" Caufielu Ranch.

90 Choice Angus Yearling Heifers, 550 . 575 Ibs., Nowak Ranch.
30 Choice Angus Cross YrJ. Heifers, 525 Ibs., Meyers Hanch.

This is our only Calf and Yearlin~ Sale. All cattle in from
the surrounding ranch(,'s the day of the sale. Cattle sorted to
suit to buyers. We jUot had a big snow storm so these cattle
will be carrying an exceptionally good weight.

All these Angus and Charo13is Cattle are of the choicest
quality and will please any buyer. )

ARNOLD LIVESTOCK SALES CO,. INC.
Arnold, Nebraska '
Phone 8482244

,.... msa.

GravesiLle services for Lillie E.
Williams have been set for Fri
day' at the Artadia Cemetery.
Mrs. Williams died Oct. 14 at the
Lakeview !\uning Home in
Grand Island.

The Rev. Duane L. Davis will
officiate at the 11:30 a.m. service
with the Hastings-Pearson Mol"
tuary in charge of arrangements.

Born at Arcadia, April 13, 1877,
Mrs. Williams was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nygren.
She was warried to l"estus C.
Williams at Arcadia on Thanks·
giving Day in 1895. She attenLled

G __ .....-

North Loup
496-4125

... &Miil _-

At a meeting last week OrJ
JC-Ettes voted to contribute to
the :\Irs. Ja)cee funu of the Chap
pell' chapter. That group is sup
porting a )'OUllg Ch8ppell lad who
will undergo a kidney transplant
soon.

Special guests at the meeting
held _in the lo\\er level of the
Vcter"ns Club were ~lrs. Henry
Kusek and ;\Irs. Andy Kusek, who
appeared in behalf of the Special
Services School of Ord.

Other items of busines:I includ·
ed a rep')rt by l\frs. Janet Melia
on the baby-sitting clinic being
held in Ord through Oct. 30, the
llDiling or cookies and candy to
serviccm.:n in Vietnam, and
Honey Sunu"y, which will be ob
scnl'L! Nov. 23.

:\lrs. De1on'i' Sich urged mem
bers to I?:i\e toyS for .the Chilo
dren's Memorial HospItal proj
ect. 1\1rs. Jeanne Graff was napl'
eLl c!13il'luan for the Specral
SHvicc's 'School project.

On Ott 22 folluwing the foot
ball game, the local chapter will
be hosts to the Broken Bow Jay·
eel'S and :\Irs. Jaycees at an ex·
ch,'llge (;ourlesy in Ule Elks
Club.

As a conclusion to the TllC'sday
e\ ening meeting, Rev. Hon:l!d
Graff presented his views 011'
child behavior.

Ord JC-Ettcs Help
With Varied Tasks

'!\Ir, tllHl l\1rs. Em:lIlucl Sic-h, Mr.'
ami ~Ir~. liaylorLI lioilc~cn, 1\11'.
and Mrs. Eldon :\Iulligan, Gerry
B3uer, a,nd Dale Zadina.

E'...
) I

Thursday. Oct. 16. 1969
Sale Time 12:00 Noon cor

... as

'3

Ord
728-3254

Sargent Livesfock Comrnlssion Co., Inc.
SPECIAL CALF AND YEARLING SALE

--

Expecting ~OO,O Head
Early Consignments:

YEARLINGS
450 choice and fall('Y wf, blk, and blk wf yrl str. One brand,

Hawthurne Ranch (Conoisting of 270 fancy wf str, strictly
green, One orand 625-700#; 175 choice wf and blk yrI str,
575675#)

75 fancy wf yrl str, one branu, green, 600#, Wanen Ranch
60 choice wf and blk wf )1'1 str, green 650-750#, Nelson
60 choice blk anLl blk wf strs, 700-750'¥, Hogg
GO mx str and hfrs, 500 G50,¥, Ferguson
55 choice wf and blk wf yrI str, Jezber"
30 ll1X str, 500-700#, Holley
20 wf yrl ptr anLl hfrs, 950-700#, Harrold

"

,CALVES
70 choice wf calves, one brand, 400,¥, 1<'letcher
55 choice wf cahes, 400#, Harrold
40 choice blk we str and hfr calves, 375-425 # I r.f3nning
35 chuice blk and blk \\f cahes, 350-40q#, Fp'guson
30 choice wf calves, 400-450,¥, Keller
20 choice wf eahes, 350-400 #. Golsen .-
18 'Wf cahes, Chalupa

Many more consignments by sale time along with the regu·
lar run of weigh-up cows and bulls.

Thursday. Oct, 9th the cattle market was fully steady, adive
on C\lWS and bulls, feeder cattle. steady to strong. .

Some representative sale$: 8 wf st 255# 45.50; 11 wf st
455# 36.00; 5 blk st 4G6'¥ 36.60; 12 blk st 475# 36.60; 4 blk
st 383# 37.50;' 13 blk sf 4551 36.60; 14 wf st 480,¥ 34.25; 12
\\f st 570# 33.40; 4 blk st 385'¥ 38.00; 42 wf st no,¥ 31.50; 65
wf st 7151 30.65; 104 wf st 714# 30.70; 42 wf st 71H 30.80;
13 \\f st 420# 36.10; 7 wf st 656# 32.60; 4 blk wf st 400# 37.00;
14 wf st 591# 33.20; 11 blk broc st 615 # 33.50; 13 hoI st 566 #
25.80; 6 wf hfr 270 # 38.00; 4 blk hfr 383 # 33.50; 7 blk hfr
359# 33.50; 10 wf hfr 370# 3210; 16 wf hfr 451# 30.60; 7 \~f
hfr 508# 30.80; 10 w{ hfr 400# 33.30; 7 blk hfr 462# 31.05;
12 blk broc hfr 460# 31.05.

Hog Safe - Friday. Oct. 17. 1969
.' \

Frid~y, Oct. 10, the hog market was fully active, with
1418 hogs on sale, Top of 26.15 going to BemaI'd Danczak, Ar
cadia for 209# bulchers; :\Iclvin 13endykowski, Arcadia, 238#,
26.10; EugeJ1e Novak, Ord, 209# 26.05; Frank Beran, Ansley,
217#, 26.05; Bill Gunther, Broken 13ow, 225#, 26.05; Stan
Schneider, Burwell, 26.05; Ralph Franzen, An·a.dia, 219# 26.00i
Emanuel Vode'hnal, Oru, 225#, 26.00. Bulk of the No.1 and ~
butchers, 200-23011, 25.50-26.15; 250-280#, 25.0025.50; 280300#,
24.00-25.00; sows 275-100 #, 23_25-24.26; 400 COO I, 22.00-23.25;
boars 17.50-21.00; feel!er pigs 305011, 18.00.24.00 per hd.; 5080#,
2~.00- 27.50 per hd.; 80-140# 25_00-26.05 per hd.; small pigs
10.00-15.00 per hd.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

BULK FEED DELIVERY

S~rgenl Livestock Comlnission (0., Inc.
Waller Brunhn Jr., Sargent, Nepraska Tele. 521·3785 Sargent

, Walter B. unken Sr. 872-5917
Dave Davis, Phone 872-5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport

Your Co-Op elevator has purchased a
bulk feed delivery truck. We are no~ able to
grind and mix feed to your spe~ificQtionsand
deliver it in your bin or feeders. -

,----.

Ord Supports Jaycees
At Hastings Meetia\9

Eight persons' represented the
Onl Jaycee anLl JC-Ette chapters
at the statewide fall cOl1\ention
held last \\'cekcnd in Hastings.

The Friday eyening session' be
gan with a state board meC'ting
followed by a get-acquainted
meal and dance. The' Midlands
Motel was the main comention
site, but Saturdav meetings for'
Jaycee' anu Mrs.' Jaycee mem
bers were held at separate meet
ing spots, After a meeting of
chapter presidents, the Jaycees
attended an interesting p"nel dis
cusoion presented by Governor
Tiemann's staff. This was follow·
ed by viewing of state chairman
booths, anu sep3rate luncheons
for Jaycees ard ~1rs. Jaycees.

Mrs. Iris Mulligan, president
of the Ord JC·Ette ch3pter, at·
tended a local prC'~ident's sesoion
Satul'Llay mOl'lling.

At the womeu's luucheun phyol·
cal fitness anu the need for mcdi
cal check ups were stres~e(1.

This is a projett which the 1001
chapter rlans to support.

Specia guests at the m3in
banquet Saturday night were
Mel Pfau, Colori,uo state Jaycee
pn'sident; George Schloc'gcl, a
Jayce'e vice·preside'lt for, the
United States; alld Dr. Don
l3lank, presiLlent of the Nebraska
Jay cees.

The co11\ ention closed Sunday
noon follo\\ing a pra)er .break·
faot and three-hour business
mecting. '

Those attending fH,m OrL! \\erc

FEED

-

GRAI N
Corn - Milo - Soybeans

Vie buy for cash.
We will store corn ror you in our rully insured ~

Bonded warehouse. We will grain bank corn for you.
We will buy it on contract also.

If your grain is a litHe wet our new con
tinuolls, flow grain drier will dry it.

Have your caBle or hogs beel1 Co-op fed
lately? They sure do good on Co-Op feed.

+--

.........
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Hererold
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Ord Bethel No. 54
Adds Five Members

l"iv~ girls became members of
the International Order of Job's
Daughters Thursday evening.
Welcomed to membership in 01'1.1
Bethel i'o. 54 were Debra Barnes,
Sharon stevens, Sheryl Grove,
Kim Wolfe, and Roxann Barnes.

The evening initiation ceremony
was conducted by Honored Queen
Howena Wajc:!a and her officers.
Special musical selections were
presented by Susan Grove,' who
sang "Climb Every Mountain,"
and by Honored Queen Howena
whose solo was titleo "I Know,"

Mrs. Flo)d Deal and her com
mittee sened refreshments at
the evening's close to honot the
new members anu their parents.

Ord Girl in Texas Band
Beverly Gay Wilson of Ord, is

among 162 stuuents perforillin~

with the North Texas State Ul1l
veroity mar~hing band this' fall.
Miss ''v'ilson, daughter of Bud
Wibon, plays the baritone saxo
phone. She is a senior music
major. "

Aged Arcadia Man
Succumbs at Home;
Funeral Held Friday

U1 Ji sses Governor Evans, bet
ter known as Govie, died. unex
pectedly at his home in Arcadia
Oct. 8. lIe was 85.

1\11'. Evans w"s born Dec. 11,
1883, in York County to Jason
and Mary 1I00d Evans. lie spent
his early life near Sargent but
h"d lived in the Arcadia vicinity
sincl.l 1913.

Mr. Evans was married to Min
nie Watson at Taylor on Nov. 9,
1904. She died May I, 1964.

The couple farmed until 1940,
when they moved into ArC'adia.
1\11'. Evans had lived there since
that time. operating the Arcadia
Theatre lrom 1940 to 1950. He
attended the Arcadia Congrt'gil
tiunal Church and was a member
of the Intemational Organization
of Otld 1<\'lIo\\s.

Sltl'\ivors include three sons;
Lealand Evans of Arcadia, LIo) d
Evans of Paramount, Calif., and
EI\\ uud Evans of Kearney; four
daughters, Mrs. Mary Gates and
Mrs. Lucille Gabriel, both of Ar·
cuuiJ, Mrs. lir3ce McBeth of
L0n~lllont, Colo, and Mrs. Billie
Call' of New Underwood, S.D,;
one bruther Guy Evans' of l"alls
City, Wush.; one sister, Mrs.
EthellIennC'y of McCook; 31
grandchildren; and 53 great·
grandchildren.

Be~i4es his \\ife, Mr. Evans
was precedeu in Lleath by his
parents, one son,. two brothers,
anu two sisters. .

FUlleral services were he I u
Friday at 2 p.m. in the Arc'adia
Congrc'g:1tional Church, with Rev.

. Duane Davis officiating. Mrs. Al
berta Lutz and Mrs. Roberta
l3Iakt-slee sang "lioing Down the
Valley" and "When the Roll Is
CalleLl UP Yonder," Mrs. Dcris
llill was the organist.

P"lIbearers wete Hugh Evans,
Allen :\lasters, L. H. Bulger, Wil
lianl Bul~er, V'lesley Hurlburt,
and Ora l\lasters. '

Interment was in the ArcadiJ
Cemeltl y \\ ith Hastin\fs·Pearson
l\lortuary in C'hart;e 01 arrange·
ments.

_..,.,,"_rn

- FALL SALES SCHEDULE

Ericson, ,Nebraska
Special Calf and Yearling Sale

._. ----.------- ----- --

I ,

Tuesday. November II-Special Stock Cow and Bred
Heiler Sale

John Bartusiak Alfred James DIJane Pe!sler
Burwell 346-3875 . Erics'Jn 653-2415 653-2676

Office phone Eritson 653·2305

Ericson Livestock Conunission (0., Inc.

3,500 '
Choice aneJ Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. October ,18
12:00 Noon Sale "(ime

An-other top offer ing of oUf$tanQin~i calves and yearlings.
featuring many rep'JtatiQn brands; hereford and angus. All
direct from local ranches,

,I

165 Extra choke hereford and herefol'u angus cross heifers,
600-650 Ibs. Nichols Bros,

150 Fancy hereforu calves, 400-425. Ibs. August Carstens
150 Extra choice hereforu steers, 700-750 Ibs. Bob Benzel
135 Extra choice angus and herdaI'd angus cross calves, 400 Ibs.

J. Artz - ,
120 Extra choice angus steers, 725 .Ibs. GraC'en Hanch
115 Extra choice hereford calves, 400-125 Ibs. Harold Shanklin
105 Extra choice hereford heifers, 550600 Ibs. Loup Co.
100 Fancy angus calves, 400-425 Ibs. Fletcher .
100 Extra choice hereford steers anLl heifers, 650-700 Ibs. Eluon

Key & Son ,
100 Choice hereforLl and angus steers, 6?0-700 Ibs. '
80 Choice hereford and angus heifers, 575625 Ibs. Bunner
70 Extra C'hoice hereford steers, 650 lLs. Clarance Pl'ke
70 Extra choke hereford calves, 375-400 Ibs. Jc-hn Coleman
60 Extra choice angus and hereford angus calves, Derwin

White '
60 Exlra choice angus caIns. 400-450 Ibs. J, Robbinault
60 Extra ch')ice angus steers and heifers, 600 Ibs. Chambers
~O Fancy herdoru steer calves, 450 Ibs. Act..olph Bartak
50 Fancy hereford calves, 450-500 Ibs. ElVIS White
50 Extra choice hereford steers, 750800 Ibs. One Brand
45 Fancy hereford heifers, 625 IDS. Landgren Ranth
45 Choice h~reford hdfers, 700 Ibs. Swallson
45 Choice hereford C'alves and yearlings, 450-GOO Ibs. Ketch·

mark
40 Extra choice angus calves. 425 IDS. Duane Shermer
40 Extra choice hereford calves, BaC'kus _
35 Choice angus crc;ss steers, 900 Ibs. Hurla Bros.
35 Extra choice hereford ealves, 400-450 Ibs. Paul Patrick
35 Extra C'llOice hereford heifers, 750 Ibs. RasmLlssen Farms

100 Weigh up cows, heiferettes and bulls.
400 Additional calves and f~eder cattle in smaller consign

ments from LOlJis, Heinl, Art Mohr, Tim Uansen, Eldon
RoC'kfonJ, Al Meyer, Edwards and many others.

Rec€ipts again large at our special Feeder Auction last
Saturday, with the market very active 'on all classes. Attend
ance was very good with many out state buyers present in ad
dition to an excellent representation of Nebraska feeders.

Saturday. October 2S-Spedal Feeder Sale

.Saturday. November a-Special Angus and
Sale

Quit Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

Hastin!js-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska, . l4-6bftf(

PUBLIC NOTICE
Special ,chool boad meeting TLles·

day, Odober 21, 7:30 p.m. at the uoard
loom of the Onl lIigh Sehuol.
32-ltc

John R. Sulliv.n, AttOl n~y
NOTICE OF AOMU~ISTRATION

COlNTY COliHT OF VALLEY
COUN'1 Y. NUl){ASK,\ ESTATE O~'

ULYSSES G. EVA!':S, llEl'E.\SEI),
THE STATE OF NE13H.\SKA, TO

ALL CO"CJ::HNJ::ll:
Nutke is hereby "ivcn that a peti

tion has been filed for the arroint
mellt of Lucille 1':. Gabriel as 3dn,inis
tratrix of sahl estate, "hil'h "ill be
for heal ing in tllis CuLll t on Odouer
31. 10&9. at 11 o'cluck, A.rel.

~-nl1;J< Metll
Acting COLln(y JULlge

(Seal)
32-3tc

del' Nebraska's new laws, a vo
ter's name will be removed from
the rolls if he fails to vote in two
means persons who are regis·
tereu nuw must C,lst a ballot in
HiiO or 1972 or ue rC'l'Jin:d to
I('gister ag:dn prior to the 1974
e1ectiuls,

Another provision adopted by
the 19()(J legislature, 13eCl'l1l3nll
saiJ, fl·quires voters in school
bond elec-tions to be registered.
That law t3kes effed Christmas
Day beC'ause it didn·t C<ll'1'y the
emel'g(ncy claLl~e \vben it was
passed. It dOC-SId officially enter
the statute books until three
1I1011ths after aujoul'1llllent of the
Ic·gbLtul't'.

Tree Stuml's re1l10ved by power
equipment. Di,,1 7285:'>23 after
5 P.M. for estimates. George
Knecht, Ord, Nebraska. 32-4tc

-------------~--

FOR SALE: John Deere 227 Com
Pjcker, grease bank. 30-10 to
40·20 lllountin/t. Allis Chalmers
CO Comuine. Some staC'kt,u al
falfa h<IY. Call Simun Walkow
iak, 7283959. 32-1(e-, ---~- -- -_:_._---_._---~ - -

WANTI~D: Man for general farm
wurk. Carson' Hogers, n8-5~3o.

il2·tfc________ _L _
N(;w Listings, 3 Bedroom mouelll

hume. Choice 2 bc-druolll horne
in West Onl, built in birch cup
boards, gas he"t, sewer, C'arpet
ed, one of the best, C. D. Cum
mins, Ord, Neue 32-tfe

--,------ - .._----- - --_._--

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom Home,
all carpc-t. Very clean. Hefriger-'
abr, StO\ e & Dinette fumish
ed. l'tlUnc 72l:l5191 or 728 O')<!9.

32-2tc

Pur'ebn::Ll Pol"nd China Boars,
Big and ruggeu also choice
open gilts froUl large litters,
Clifford Jensen, St. Edward,
Nebr. 32·4tc

72.8-5102, C. D. Cummil~s

BUlrows, 38, said some of his
N1<'O friends will assist him in his
eam(laign fc-r the Democratic
nomlllation, but he said there had
been no official commitments
from the farm organization.

He said he would fashion a
campaign unit out of farmers, in·
dependent businessmen, social
reC'urity recipients, and what he
describeu as "laboring people."
But he made a point of empha-

. sizing that by "laLoring people"
he diLln·t ll1ean labor unions.

Burrows has taught vocational
agriculture at Ad3ms Hi g h
School, has seneLl three )'c"rs
on the Gat:e Counly Fanner
Home Adlllll1istration Advisory
Commiltee, and has been a mem
ber of the liage County Exten
sion B031L1.

He is a 1953 gradu3te of the
Univeroity of NeLraska and
served \\ ilh tbe Army 16 months
in Korea.

On another politieal frunt, Lt.
Gov. John Evel'l'nd has said he
has narruwed his 1970 u·:tions to
a camp:dgn for the Senafe or the
House of Represenlatives. He
saiLl he definitely won·t attempt
to repeat as lieulenant govel'llor.

if he ch"lIenges Senator Ho·
1ll3n Hruska, a fellow Hepubli
can, E\ crro:ld said he would do
it as a petition eandiuate. He said
he didn't want to face llruoka in
a primary contest. Instead] he
\\ oulLl seek to gain a SPOt on
the generitlcledioil u:l!lot uy peti.

. tiol).
As an Om,lh3ll, EYClToad

,would face tbe 2nd Distdtt's in·
cumIJ.:nt Glenn Cunningham if
he decides to go for a congres
sional seat. John McCollister, a
metnber of the Douglas County
13 0 a l' d, and state scnators
GeOlge Syas of Omaha anLl Or·
val Kc'y(:s of Papillion, all Re
publicans, also have shu\\ n in·
tcrest in Cunningham's scat.

Republicans Still Lead
The seC'retary of state's office

last week released voter-regis
tration statistics which show that
Repu blicans continue to domin
ate Nebraska's election rolls.

A check with all 93 counties
showed that as of Oct. 5, there
were 344,392 Republicans and
2!J8,569 Democrats registere(t,
\\lith independenls and membcr3
of the American Party included,
a total 664,962 Nebraskans were
listed as qualified electors.

The GOP holds 51.7 percent of
the registrations, while the De
mocrats h:lve 44.9 percent. Three
perccnt are independents and the
remainder - l,497-are lined up
with the American Party. .

Only in 11 counties is there a
Demonatic majority. By far the
largest margin in the Democrats'
fayur is in Douglas County, but
the Republicans appear to be
closing lhe gap a lUUe there.

In a comparison with registra
tion totals for Nov. 5, 1968, the
date of the last general election,
the RepubliC'ans h"ve added 2,682
volers and the Democrats have
lost 1,108.

.DemoC'rats, however, still out
number Republicans - 88,104 to
68,892 -- III the state's largest
county. And thanks largely to

. this, there is a Democratic mao
jor ity in the 2nd Congressional
Distric:t. The other two districts
show Republican pluralities.

The total registration of 664,.
962 as of Oct. 5 compares with a
total number of 668,512 eligible
voters last fall.

Deputy Sccretary of State Al
Ien Beennann said the lowC1" total
reflccts effolls by county clerks
and eleC'tion conlluisoioners to
purg.:' the tecorLls of the nameS
of voters who ha\e died or 1Il0H,d

, a\vay.
Beenuann pointed out that un·

QU1Z! Or,tT, Ndw., ThurSLhy, Od. 16, 1%')

NOTICE

Farm
For Sale

128-3811, of,flce

Ord Livestock Market
• •For more information or tr,ucks. contact -

Livest((J)ck A1Ulction
Saturday. October 18

Steady to strong cattle market. '

Due to bad weather the Glendora Brasley Farm Sale
was poslponed and will be held Wednesday. October' 22.

Small calves $3500 fo $68,00 per head; ~feers & heiferS 200 to 300
Ibs. $]0-01) to $100.00; durham & brocklefa,e heifers 400 Ibs. $31.40:
brocklefa,e ~feers 390 Ibs. $34.00: wf & black ~feers 320 Ibs. and down
$38.00 to $40,00; wf & bro,klefa,e ~feers 510 Ibs. $31.95; mixed heifers,
some dairy 511 Ibs. $29.00; wf heifers 790 Ibs. $24.60; wf ~feers 960 Ibs.
$27.20; bfa,k wf dairy Cro~S ~teers $25.35; red & roan ~feers 360 Ibs.
$34.60; heavy h£,jfers $21.00 to $23.S0; weigh·up cows $17.11) to $20.00.

For ,this ,week 
20 small calves
35 Charolais-herefordangus cross steers & Mrs. 450 to 650 Ibs.

long haul
20 Angus holstein cross steers & heifers 300 to 350 Ibs, home

raised
20 wf & black wf steers 750 Ibs" green, one man
15 brockle face & durham steers 450 to 600 Ibs., home raised
30 wf & black steers & heifers 300 Ibs., green '
18 wf & black wf steers & heifcrs 450 Ibs., home raisell
10 holstein steers 750 Ibs., home raised
1 rC'gbtered hereford bn:eding bull, 3 yrs. olLl

Several milk cows
Many more caWe by sale tinlt'.

HOG S ,
A fop of $26.25 was paid for No.1 butcher hogs, bulk selling $25.45

fo $26.20 249 Ibs. af $25.05, 252 Ibs. $25.00, 268 Ibs. on fhe faf·back
order $24.40; sows acfive $22.20 to $24.05; feeding ~hoats $24.00 fo $25.90
per cwf.; ~mal' pig~ $11.00 to $13.00 per head, 30 fo SO Ibs. pigs $15.00 fo
$20.00 per head, 66 lb. pigs $25.00 per head, 98 lb. pigs $32.00 per head;
brood sows $60.01) to $126.00 per head; weigh-up boars $18.00 fo $19.00.

Another good run of stock hogs for the sale this week, in·
cluding he3vy feeding shoats and small pigs along ""ith several
brooLl sows.' ,
15 Choice White Piggy gilts

Bring your market hogs in early. We Ur~C you 10 have them
in by 10;00 A.M. sale Fme. ~

Demand is vel y good for all classes of slock, if you have
stock to sell and would like to have us come to your farm
and ghe you an estimate as to what we think vour stock will
bring, feel free to C'all us, you are unLler no obligation.

First National Bank
.& Trust Co.

0" EmllH~t McDowell
U;',orn - Phone 411-4H5

311) Suo~et Orive

, Ha~fings .- Phone 462-9S0t
BROKERS

324 Acre impruved, ditch ir
rigated, livestock farm, How·
ard County, Nebr. 249 Acres
cropland 110 aC'n's developed
for irrigati,)n. 500 ton self un·
loading silo. 39 stall dairy
barn, equipped.

for further info c'Jnlact

Move Over, California and Reagan-
, ' ,

Nebraska Has Acting Governor Too

.--:-----_--y-,~------J

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse ~orrespondent

The Nebraska Press Assn.
UNCOLN - 1£ Gov. Norbert

Tiemann decides againot continu
ing his political career, he could
go back to his bank in 'Vausa. Or
he could move into some other
businc 5S venture.

Or' he co u 1 1.1 consider the
theater. That's not too likely, but
the Nebraska chief executive did
get a taste 01 the,~trics last week.

The talent scout was pretty
Julie Sommars of 1<'remont. Miss
Sommars pla;s Dan Dailey's
daughtcI in the new television
series, "Th" Governor allll J.J."

She was visiting her native
state a while back and was Tie·
ll1arin's seat-mate at the Nebras
ka . Southern California football
gallle. It was then that a real
gOVl'1'llOr was recl'uite<.\ to appe,tr
on the tele\ision show.

Tiemann was Hown to Los An·
geles for the filming of a seg·
ment of the show. The portion
featurillg him is to be S:IO\\ll la
ter in the seaSOll, at a date not
)'et dete rmined. The program is
('arried on the CBS tde\ ision net·
work. '

Miss SOlllm3rs' father, L. }<'.
Somm:tfS, and three brut hers live
in Omaha.

Getting back to Tiemann's fu·
ture, he continues to be silent
auout a 1970 electioll campagin.
Most political oboervers at the
statehuLlse, howe\er, are con·
vinC'ed he \\ill seek another fOLu··
)'ear lease on the governor's man
sion.

They point tl"\ the new ~erie~ of
to~vn·hall meetings he launched
thIS week as one clue. The sche·
dull' continues almost until the
~lay primary elc·etioll.

The 25 tow llhall uleetings 'Will
take Tiem:inn tluoughout tlJ'J
state anu give him an opportuuity
to . speak before many voters.

Meanwhile, the fint canuiuate
for Congress in the 1970 elections
has officially filed.

He is George W. "Bill" Bur
rows, an Adams farmer, who has
entered the Democratic primary
in the 1st District. Burrows, the
!\ebraska vice-president of the
National Fanners Organization,
seeks the seat now helu by Rep,
Robert Denney, a Republ1can.

Although Denney has announ·
ced he will seek reelection, he
ham't filed officially.

.. There is a possibility Denney
could face' opposition in the GOP
pritnary frol11 Tiemann's execu
th e counocJ, Robert Barnett.
Barnett admits he is considering
the race.

The governor hasn't made pub
lic his views on the possibility of
his top aide tackling an incum
bent RqJulJlican congressman.

j~I-------~"'-----------"'----.-.....--.......-_...'
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Jungman, a World War II hero
who helped keep the C~ech spirit~
up while they were under NaZI
domination.

As a finale to his research.
Hejda wrote:

"The Jungman boys can·t
carryon, but the old spirit reo
mains in countless hearts."

•
U1Z

"llis influence for good was
velY po\\erful on his own lan
guage, and his help to philology
is considerable."

On a trip to Czechoslovakia
prior to last year's Soviet take
aiel', Hejd3 ,isited St. Venti slav
S'J,uare in Prague. There was a
statue there of a later-day Josef

New gas dryers, regular $21900 now only

$ 00

This was the old hall which bu rned the night of Feb. 3, 1923.
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The Greal Autumn Sale. Big savings lowest automatic drying cost Iler
on Norge and Westinghouse dryers. load you can get. Three, convan-
Even bigger savings this year. Chop ience that lets you dl)' clothes f1l.1ffy-
a whopping $50 off the price of a fresh and sweet, ·indoors. Four,
new Norge or Westinghouse dryer extremely long Me. And, natural gas
during the Great Autumn Sale. $169. puts the press in permanent press-
including normal installation. Any- gas drying koop$ it in. So there'S
time you can drop the price on a less ironing. Bey now, save big duro
n~w gas dryEr that low, you've got ing the Great Aut\lmn Sale, at 'Yout
4 things. One, a great deal. Two. 100 ,; Kansas-Nebr3sM ~tural Gas office.-.D-___ ! __-.w.:o;~""
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the national language.
"To pro\ e his literary capa

city," wrote Hejda, "he made
translations from Eng 1ish,
French, and German. His origin·
al work con~i~tcd of a history of
Cleeh liter~lture and language
and a dictionary of the Czech
langu,lge,

-~--'---~-~~------~-

35 Ord Seniors
Given Preview
Of Gollege Life

ThiltY'-five Ord lIigh Sehoql
seniors attended the Univer~ity
of NeLraska's Senior Infouna-·
lion Vay Oct. 4 in Lincoln.

The program is designt:d to ae·
quaint sfniors with some aspects
of college life. .

After registeling the students
attended thrt:e lectures of their
choice. The fint two gale them
an opportunity to review study
areas of interC'st, and the third
pru\ided them an opportunity to
I'eliew the particular college 01"
school that th{'y're inten:sted in.

Those attending from here II ere
To III Beran, Karen Boclyfield,
Jo)ce Bogus, Connie Bredthauer,
1\1aril; n Paider, Neil l'auben
Venlils Hadil, Val Hassette, Lin:
da Hoalk, Hoxann Rogers, Al
Hastings, Nancy Hopki !lS, Vale
Lam b e ft, Vavid Sieh, Vicki
Smith, Carole Sorensen, Vi,lI1ne
Sorensen! Sonja Swanck, Julie
Winterfe d, Valid W 0 1f, Sue
Grecll\\ay, Jeff Green, Janice
Garnick, ,Jodi Zaluu, Chris Erik·
son, Marily n 1"auss, Chuck Fry.
zek, Kathy Uruanovsky, !\1aril>n
Vodehnal, Monica _Usasz, Loren
Vancura, Jim Novotny, Vennis
Micek, Bill Miller, Bill Meuret,
and JoAnne Miska.

popular man around to\\ n for his
\Iit and poetry."

. In fact," Kejda aJd~d, ''II hen
the Bun\ell Sukul came into its
O\ln he I\as a very ardent lo\er
of the group. The sokol really
alol!ol·d him and impired his
\Jodie aspir,tions so that he
III"0te their theme' song, 'Bunl ell
Sokol.' to the tUlle of the 'P(Ul~e

Song' II hieh II as \ cry pO\Jular in
those d3ys We sJng the song at
all our celebr,1!io.1S, ancl it \Ias
also bOrI'ollcd by a sokol unit in
eaotern ~ebraska as an opening
nUI:l1Jer for their festh"l.

"Often II' hen the sokols would
put on a play Jake would corne
around II ith a ,ong of his 01\ n
compo:-l!ion to fit the occasion.
That is. If the:, p13)' I,'as a lo\e
aff<Vr, he 1\0ulJ I,rite a 101'e
song. .

"He \1 as ahays happy and
caniu! the alldicn'J' a,\ay Ilith
his cl,)ned). One time (luring a
Fourth of July celebration he
""as pJtting len one of his highl:(
impilo~;on,d :ilt-. The sign,
SPll'lt of ',G, IlllS h",nging over·
head, \Vhde making a ge~,ture

\lith his \Ialkln~ cane he knocked
the postcr off tne hook. Altho'Jgh
sIightlv emb"rra,s('d, he I\ent on
1\ lth thi: show, Som0 years later
while rt:hashing the old da)s, he
rem2rh'd, 'I <Olen knucked the
repulJlle dO\1 n.'

"Then the! e \1 as the iime be·
fore the Bun\ e II Hodeo 1\ hen the
to\<\n was putting on nightly pro·
grams fO!' the entertainment of
the pre-rodeo ero\<\d. When it was
Jake's turn to stage a program,
he appealed to his belowd sokols,
)Iho came to his reseue with a
well-roundeJ-out two-hour pro
gran\.

"The opening number was a
march around the square in uni·
form. As the leader, for a baton
he naturally used his famous
walking can':'.

"What was not premeditated
was a brisk shower at thl) begin
ning of the march, \V hen the
group opened up \1 ith the 'Rain
Rain song. Then there was a
full program of calisthenics and
breath,taking but graceful exer·
cises on parallel and horizontal
bars, as well as other drills and
games that were routine with
the sokols.

"When the show was 0\ er, old
Jake took the sokol members to
the basement of his tailor shop,
\1 here he was fortified with a
couple of tubs of bottled home·
brew on ice. Those were the
da)'s of prohibition, so the Vol
~tead Act had to be suspended
fOf the time being."

Named for Literary Man
Finally, there was the man for

whom the hall was named. Josef
Jungman iiI' ed from July 16, 1773
to Nov. 11, 1347. He was a Czech
linguist and literary m:'!l, and
ml:de great efforts to awaken the
Czech spirit of natiol1l1lity and to
ir;teri:st the people os a whole ill

California Visitor .
Alice Smith of S(Jn Francisco,

Cali!., arrived Wednesdoy Jor a
visit with Oscar and Harold
Smith. Before reaching Ord, Miss
Smith visited the Hadsell 1"loy ds
in Houston, Tex.; the Al Smiths
in Goodland, Kan.; and the Al
fred Smiths in Grand Island. She

. plalls to return to her San Fran
cisco home about Nov, 1.

Methodist Rummase Sale - Y2
price, Thursday evening, Od.
16, beginning at 6 p.m. Pie
and coffee will be served. (Pie
25c, Coffee 10c). Educational
Bldg. 32-3tbrfc

Gymllastic and stage perforniances were regular fare.

sokol had a trainer' who came
regularly for one or two weeks'
each yeoI' all the way from.
Czechoslavakia. llis name was
Frank Chmelik.

Rejda remembers as outstand
ing athletes the lak Jal1ll'S Kriz,
Stanley Kovarik, Albert Kamal"
ad, and Ed lIulinsky.

The sokols thrh cd for a num
ber of years before the great de-:
pression of 1929 and the early 305
sta~·ted them downhill. .

"Drought and depression put
the sokols into a low ebb. and the
Sec 0 n d World War finished
them," remarked Hejda.

. Name Change
After fire destro) ed the old

Jungman Hall, the new one was
built and officially opened Oct.
28, 1923. It was called simply
Community Hall, but the handle
rt:l"ertecl to Jungman some" 19
~ears later. The s\litchback was
sppro\ ed because the Commun
ity Hall tag caused the building
to frequently be confused with a
similar hall in Ansley.

A number of inclividuals pla)'ed
key roles in the history of Jung·
man Lodge anll Jungman Hall
down through the )·ears. Rejda
remembers them as generous
with both their time and motH'V.

Specifically, hI: \Hote in his reo '
seanh paper:

"There were many le8ders
that sp,tIed no eHol t to attain
their goal of making this a better
country to Ihe in anq their ven·
ture a suCCess. These \\ ere their
only rewards, and they all de·
SEl've much praise: (

Masin Had Gifted Pen'
"One untiring leader who

stands out from the H'St was the
late Frank ~lasin Sr., who pre
sumably 011 his own intuition sug·
gested the name Josef Jungman
for the Literary Club. That was
way back near the turn of the
century. Later the Z.e.B.J. Lodge
assumed the same name.

".'Mr. Masin was actively in
terested in planning and building
both halls. In the old one, when
the Literary Club was in its
hey-day, he acted as a librarian.
lIe was an' able \Hiler and speak
lr and would be on hand \Iith an
,. ppopriate addrt:ss for c\ el'y
occ£tslon.

"For some 40 years he eon
ductt.d Z.e.B.J. rituals at fu
nerals for some of his friends
and neighbors. There \I ere many
0l'1es th,lt he did not eondud the
senic('s in per~on, but the lines
\\Ere from his pen.

"From the very beginning till
some 30 y'ears ago Memorial Vay
was celebrated \Vith alternate
pr6gnlllls presented by the Mod
ern \Voodman Camp Geranium,
Z.e.B.J. Lodge SIal in, and Jung·
man Lodge. After the program
we would go to the national ce·
meteI y to decorate graleS, and
short rites were held there. If the
celebration were obsel'l cd at
Jungman Hall, the pilgrimage
was to the Bohemian Brethren
Cemetery."

Belina and His Brew
Another prominent figure in

the molding of Jungman Hall his
tory was Jacob Belina of Bur
well. Originally an emigrant
from Poland, Mr. Belina was
\lell educated in the Polish lan
guage when he came to this coun·
try. lle also mastered the Czech
and English tongues and could
speak any of the thn:e fluently.

A tailor by trade, Belina is re
membered by Rejda as a '\ery

after that fir~t big success. Rejda
was a featured performer,

"We got so popular that we
pla~ ed in Ord, Havenna, St.
Paul, and Spencer," he remem
bers. "After a successful per
fOlinance tn Spencer \1 e were ap
proachell by a group of Z.C.n.J.'s
from Colome, S.V. They wanted
us to come to their city and put
on our show there. They guar
anteed us a full house, which
meant some $200 in cash.

"But ,there weIe some in the
group who were too far from
home already and wanted no part
of it." So the trip \I as never
made,

Depression Hurt
The sokl'! teams went each

)ea1' to the annual state competi
tion for their groups, held usually
in some tOIl n of eastern Nebras·
ka. .

"We always brought back cer·
tificates, merit prizes, and such,"
Hejda recalled. In addition, the

Jungman and Lodge SIal' in of
Comotock. The two g l' 0 ups
got to'5('ther and organized a
"sokoL,f This w'as an auxiliary
to the lodge, and it supen ised
gj man~ts \1 ho put 011 athletic ex·
hilJitions and stage programs.
!Y1ul:h of the athldic equiplllent
\I as among the items auctioned
Saturday.

"Ever~one \I orked with much
zeal and enthusia>m;' Hejda re·
calls. "There was a team of girls
and one of boys, each doing its
O\ln kind of gymnastics and cal
isthenics. Then the bo>s amI
girls would. get together and·
practice dancing the Beseda a
very prelly and graceful COlk
dance that's still beinp' done
e\ ery year at the Czech festi
vals."

Sokol Fame Spread
Stage pla~s \\ere also a

fa\orite sokol actility. The fir~t

was a one-act affair called "Un
der the Red Umbrella," directed
by Joe Kocourek. 1\1ore than GOO
per~ons aHended. .

The pIa> s thcn bec<'me an an
nual affair, with the format ex·
panding to three-act productions

plus Anna Rejda, \I ere ap,Pointed
to put on a pl",y. Admis~lOn was
25 cents for adults and 15 cents
for childrfn, and the lodge' still
made $14.DO.

1915-33 Was Hey-Day
Other interesting notes from

those fir~t lodge meetings tell
that the club's financial secre·
tal y was disc-harged for em
bezzlement in 1907, avd that ad
mission to a dance on Oct. 13
that) car was 75 cents for males,
with beer pro, idcd free.

Rejd3 recalls the 1915-1933 per
iod as the real "hey-d3Y" of Jung
man Hall. But unfortunately, the
journal containing minutes of
that period ,cannot be lo~atel!.
Rejda asks that all) one With a
kno\l1ectge of the journals' \1 her~
abouts get in touch \Iith him.

E\en \Iithout minutes, how
e\ er, Hejda reealls some activ
ities of the 191533 period. One of
the most important was a cooper·
atil 1.' venture· bet\1 een Lodge"

r'rank Vobes, financial secre
t"ry; Frank Kolar, treasurer;
Joe Housek, o\Cr~eer; 1"raEk
Nedbalek, guide; Va\rin Novak,
imide gU:llU; and Joe Kriz, out·
side gu,1l'lL

Five Originals Left
A total of 71 pt:l~ons \\ele

charter mem!:'ers. 1"i\e of tht:m
are still alh e today. They are
Mrs. r.lary 1"ajmon, Albert Hulin·
sky Sr, Mrs. Francis Hulinsky,
and Mr. and r-lrs. Joe Housek.

The original hall was built by
the Literary Club. This organiza.
tion bter lay dormant for nuny
)'eal s before it was dissoh ('d in
1943. Ho\\ e\ er, through the years
it did m:.lIlage to acculllulate a
sma 11 but valuable library.
Among the books on hand \1 hen
the dis~olution came \\ ere an I

early history of the United States
translatell into Cz((h, and anum·
bel' of books \Hilten from Czech
legend3.

Hejda sa) s he does not know
\\ hu e the books are now.

The members wa~t(d no lime
in making their new hall a true
cen{(l' for the community. In
1907 Elizabeth and :'.1innie Lukes,

Once the social cent"r of its community, Jungman Hall now faces a new future.

Many a ll1er~y note. once rolled off this piaM, which sold for $1.

Sells for $1.060

Despite Melan(holyObjedio~sf Jungman Hall Will Be No More
The pRst can never be re·

cJptured, and that point has bee'n
dnven home to members of Jung·
man Z.C.13J. Lodge ~o. IG1.

Their beloved Jungn:on Hall 
the social and cultural center uf
a three COUl.t) area for man,:;
)ears - was sold Satmday at
auction It brought a measly
51,OGO.

"We're looking for someone to
kerp it going," Jim Rejda of Bur·
\Iell said se\2ral months ago as
he talked of posoibly selling the
Luilding anJ the t""o aoes of
~r')Ul~U It ~tands rn. "We could
sdl It any day for scrap, but
that's not \\hat lIe \\ant."

The hall \Vas closed about fhe
)edrS al;>0' after it and an. carli.e.r
c'nt' II hldl burned dOlI n In 1923
h",d sel led Valll')', Custer, and
Carfle:d Counly residents for 01·
muot GO :> ears.

No One To Carry On
"The older members ""ere not

::..Lle to take care of it an) lll')1 e,
J!:d ""e couldn't get :wy cooper·
atlun fro III the )oungt:!' mem
bIC!"s" RejJa s:dd as he explain·
cd the reason for thi~ hall's clos
ing. But he still held out hope
that some young man or a group
of young mt'n \Ioltld buy the lull,
open it ag:lin, and recopture th0
glories of a by-gone era.

But no SUdl inJi> ldual or gruup
of indhiduals came fOI'\I:trd, and
the building fin:.llly \Ient on the
auction block Saturda)·. Elmer
Brucl\l 112 11 , Illl,) bJui'.ht it, said
he \\ould lllUle it to BUl'lIell and
(,lthi:r make it into a hUlIse, Cllt
it in tllO and make two houses
of it, or make a machine shed
out of it.

Whiehe\er route he chooses to
go, it will be a most unfitting end
for a stately structure that has
probably seen more good time~
than ant: other building in these
parts. Nestled deep in the Polish
Alps - t!wt rollillg hill eOllntl y
of nortllll C'~t V \l II e y Coun ty
\\'hkh is so dear to mony an old
timer - the hall on(e sen ed as
beer parlor, theater, and elen
athletie center for the surround
ing community.

It is located aprroximately 17
miles northl\est 0 Ord, 11 miles
southwest of BUl'\H:lI, and 11
miles northeast of Comstock.

'Hills Were Full of People'
An estimated 20 to 30 per~ons

wandered through the building
Saturday before the auction. A
few were there to bid, many \\ ere
just curious, awl a few \1 ere old
timers \1 ho had fond monodes
of the place.

·One of the latter was Joe J.
Bruho, a giant of a man who
grew up and still Iii es almost in
the shadow of the buildinp'.

As the e I' 0 w d mo\ cd dO'.'1 n·
stairs for the auctioning of equip
ment in the basement, Bruha and
another old-timer- Emil Krbel
- remained behind to relive the
po~: .

"1'1 e H'('n this l)lace \1 hen it
was full of people," Bruha sRid
with a thick accent, made so by
the Czech language \Ihich was
often spoken at home when he
was a bov. "These hills lI'ere full
of people then," he added. '"There
\I as som0Dody on e\ ery 1GO
acres.

"But my dad predicted it would
turn out this way. He said the
land was no gooJ, and he was
light.

"A fellow can·t mak~ a Ihing
on a quarter-section now," he
added.

"Not the way people want to
lh e today," KI bel chimed in.
Then he \lent on, "The autom'o
bile is \1 hat ruined these hills.
With the automubile people can
go too far aW;ly for their enter-
tainment." ,

Then the tllO st,lrtL'd rell1em
}-.... ing hl.lw it used to be in the
hills. I , I

.\ fellow could dry some C01l1
and make a barrd of plum butter
and really hone a good time,"
said KrbeL

"And a little wine," added
Bruha with a t\\inkle in his ey·e.

"Aud an accordion," his friend
fdpunded.

They \\Cre still talking as the
repOl tel' slipped away.

Ne"" Hall Built in '23
The current Jungman Hall was

built in the spring and SUlllmer of
1923, after its predeces~or burned
dO\1 n on a cold 1"ebruary night
earlier that year. Joe Housek
and Joe Kriz were elected to
0\ erst'e construction of the new
building.

Roughly $1,350 was donated to
finance the construction.

"As there were no trucks in
1923, it took hundred3. of wagons
pulled by two and four-hone
teams to haul the building ma
terials from Buhl ell and Com
stock," Hejda \Hote earlier this
)'ear after doing considerable re
search on the hbtory of the lodge.
"The sand and gra\el all came
from the Appelt pasture on Siou.x
Creek. It could be had merely
for the trouble of getting it:'

The lodge itself had a much
earlier beginning, hO\1 el cr. Hee·
ords show that Joseph Jungman
Lodge Np. 161 was institutell Oct.
28, 1906. Its fint officers were
John Sibol, pl€~sident; Frank
Kriz, vice . president; Joseph
Hulinsky, recording secretary;

•... 1·
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Representathe Rhers to ans\\er
questions about a new bomber
the Russians are n~ ing.

The bomber, which the SO\ iets
have been secretly testing~ is be·
liewd to be cap a b 1e 01 pene·
h'ating present U,S. air defenses.
It is reported to be so fast that
American planes will be unable
to intercept it.

U.S. air defense forces ha\ e
been cut back on the theory that
Rus~ia \\ ould gradually decrea~c

its' bombcr force as its land-based
missile force grew to match that
of the U.S.

So far that ha~ not happened.
The Russia~s are now believed to
ha\e about 250 long-range bomb
ers. In addition, they ha\ e some
700 medium-range Badger and
Blinder bombers that could be
used in one·way attacks on this
country. '

Reports that several of these
medium·range Soviet bombers
ha\ ere-appeared in Cuba are al·
so being Jllvestigated by Repre·
sentat" e Rivers and his com
mLttee. If a MIG-17 can be flO\\ll
undetected to the United States,
according to Rh ers, so can a
Rus~ia,n bomber.". ' . .

(1' rom the Was!llngtoll Ne\\'~
Intelligencc Sy nllkate)

They can produce tears or laugh·
ter, success or disaster, They can
bring luster and brightness to the
face of a child or send him to bed
sobbing and sorrowful . . :

"Words can change the face of
a city, build churches~ schools,
playgrounds, bo~'s' cluos, scout
troops, civic forums, civic clul~s,
little theatres, civic music or·
ganizations, garden clubs, an<;l
better local governments.

"Words can turn a sinner into
a saint or a saint into a sinner.
They can engender self-respcd,
hope, and constructh e ambition
in a friend, acquaintance, or em
ployee; or words can discourage
and frustrate him. '

"The force of words is great,
good, glorious, or terrifying .. "

"Civilization i,s where it i~ to
day by the force of words, :'.1an's
present moral behavior is the
fruit of the wonl, Everything on
this earth created by the mind
and hand of man was first an idpa
brought out in the minds of the
world on the wings of word ...

"We still remain dependent
upon specch. We need words that
will make us laugh, wonder
think, aspire, and hope. We need
words that will leap and sing in
our souls. We need words that
will cause us to face up to life
with a fighting faith and contelld
for those ideals that ha\ e made
this the ~reatest nation on earth."

To thiS I can add 0 n 1y 'one
word: AMEN!

Two carloads of supplies had
been receh cd for the n 'e w

. Skaggs store to be located in the
east room of the Goodhand block.

It was aJUlOunced that the
Popcorn Trall Bus Line might
carry inall bet\\een Ord and
Grand Island if the chief mail
clerk for Nebraska felt there
was enough den\and for it.

, .

Something Different

Trying to 0lXrate with crutches is crazy and full (;{, Ull
expt:cledness, It's rathcr likc having four stiff legs.

Jget ready to lean over after somdhing, and I rcmind my
self of tjle picturcs of giraffes I'vc sei:'n with their four legs all
spraddled out, tC) in~ to get to a water 110k. '

If I forget to sluft the darnt:>d crutches \Vhen I go to sit dO\vn,
I am likely to rip out my armpits. It secms those crutches are' al-
ways in the way. And likely to bc for some time to come. -

Thcrc are all kinds of rules about using them. '
To go upstairs, put your ocst foot up; thcn bter herc COn1~v

the poor foot or the ncw kg or \\hakvcr, along \VittI thc pair of
crutches,

To go dO\vn~tairs, the troublesome kg goes first with the
crutches. To remember all this, I heard the )oung theraDists tell
a little boy, "Rcmel~lbcr, th.e good little angels go up, like yo,U(
good foot; and bad httle devIls go down, like your bad fooL" ,

I learned a host of othcr rules too, but most of them 110t so
interestingly put.

And may I mention, to be an angel and go up~taits still
gives me trouble? . ,

When I was a little girl, I used to think it great sport to bor.
row my grandmother s crutches and hobble ar·ound. She was a
tiny lXrson, so thcy fittcd me very well. 'Ihey had very soft,
padded top pieces. .

I find it jsn't nearly so much fun to use crukhes \\hen it is
mandatory:

I also find it iSI(t such sport to wear \\hite knee-high socks,
tightly fitkd, but this Mayo's ll1sist on for all surgical patients for
many wc~ks. It is supposed to cut back the big incidence of cm
bolisms, and the men must wear them too.

But when 1 get them off , . , difficult, next to impossible
, I find I frccle. So 1 may haw to take the darncd things up

permanently.
, And what troubles do you haw at )our house this week?

'-Irma

Air l<'orce officials privately
say the cutback in interceptors
assigned to de fen d U.S. air
spaces from enemy jets is the
most serious defect.

The number of interceptors
dropped from 775 in 1965 to 368
this y'car, and is scheduled to go
dol\' n to 252 by 1971 unless the
trend is re\ er~ed by Nixon.

During the same four·y'ear
period, radar installations and
anti-aircraft batteries ha\ e been
cut by 50 percent. Also, the num
ber of naval and Coast Guard
ships pro~cting U.S. coast lines
has been reduccd by nearly 50
percent.

Members of the House Armed
Services Committee, which is
quietly in\ estigating how the Cu·
ban MIG·17 was able to slip into
l"lorid.a undetected, plan a full
scale probe of U.S. air defen~cs
later this year.

Rep. Mendal Rivers (D-S.C,),
chairman, has asked the Air
l"orce to pre\?are a full report on
the MIG inudellt and to recom·
mend ",hat should be done to
bolster U.S. air defenses~'

New Soviet Bomber
Members of the Joint !-,hie!s of

Staff \\ ill soon bc summoned he·
fore the Housc committee by'

Hard '0 Be An Angel

into his new home,
Dr. Barla announced that he

was going to New York City to
do graduate work,

Mmes. Emil 1"afeita and Henry
Enger spent a day in Grand Is
land,

The George Munn family plan·
ned to move into their new home
at the en.d of the I\' eek.

ALEDO, ILL., TIMES RECORD: "It is time that thos~
pt:rsons who seelil to make an occup,ltion out of finding fault
with our schools, our religions, our govcrnment, and most other
things considered by them to be 'square' stop to pause for a qlO
ment and ask thcmselves what better s)'stem th..:y havc to replace
the one they are attempting ~o ~estroy. For an),one \\'ho has
traveled to other countllcs \Vlulc In th~ arm~d for~'es or othcr
wise, it is apparent the United States has done mo.re to assist the
povcrty-stricken than any othcr natiQIl. Our country and its gov
ernmcnt may not be perfed, but nu; be its timc for those who
disagrcc with it so violently to plHch,lse a one-way ticht to an-
other country," .

-word power-
Always looking for something

"new" to use with opening, clos
ing, and illustrating my "stand
ard" speech mate/ial, 1 often run
across most interesting little
stories. If I could remember just
half of them, I'd be in good shape
behind the podium, Like all
speakers I write one talk . . .
gIve another one .. and then ~ive
the one I SHOULD have glycn
when I'm on my way home and
all by myself. .

This search for new material
necessitates constant research on
my part. Probably the time de
voted to research i~ the most re,
warding part of public speaking.
It involves the greater part of my
leisure time. But it is time well·
spent in developing new ideas
and looking at life from many
viewpoints.

The inability to communicate
is what has caus('d our genera
tion gap today. Today's demon·
strations are only a means of
tC)'ing to communicate. Words
are far mol' e powerful than

. physical violence. Unable to ex·
press themselves verbally, the
)·o~lth of today re\ ert to physical
expressions in ever~'thing from
dress to \' iolence on the streets.

Dr, E. C. Nance in his speech,
"The Power and Glory of the
World," best expresses the power
of words:

"Words, as symbols of ideas
and ideals have the power to
make people fall in love or out of
love; to be faithful or unfaithful
to their vows and pledges.

"Words can bring a song to
the lips or a sting to the soul.10 Years Ago

Bridal showers were being
held for Cheri Horner, who was
to become the bride of Carl
Sperling On Oct. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita
observed their 35th wedding an-
niversary. "

~r. and Mrs, Len Covert re
turned home after a week on the
We~t Coast where they attended
the wedding of a granddaugh·
ter.

Mike Yost, former Ord man,
was listed as one of the three
owners of Ay'ers Clothing in
North Platte. '
•The Lee Store was open in its

newly remodeled building.
Mrs. Elliott Clement eelebrat·

ed her birthday.
Mrs. Adolph Sevenkcr return

ed from North Platte where she
attended a school for crew lead
ers of the 1960 agricultural cen-
sus. '

l"ive hundred attended the Dio·
cesan Council of Catholic Women.

I

20 Years Ago
Dr. 1", L. Blessing was named

president of the Northwestern
Dbtrict Dental Society at the
group's annual meeting in Kear·
ne'y.

J'he American Legion voted a
lifetime membership in l"idelity
Post 38 to Bill Heuck for his servo
ice to the youth of the commun·
ity,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska
movcd into their new prefabri·
cated steel home which had been
shIpped to Ord just two weeks
before.· ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hetfield ob
served their 60th wedding anni·
\ersary.' -

Mr. and 1\Irs. John Warford reo
turned from a trip to New Mexi
co where they visited their chilo
dren. '

30 Years Ago
Theodore Kokes, a graduate of

Ord High School, was in town
'fisHing friends. He was the chief
pharmacist in a drug store at
Sun Valley Idaho, which was
patronized by screen stars Gary
Cooper, Norma Shearer, and
Fred MacMurray, and financial
and social personalities Nelson
Rockefeller and Edward 1", Hut
ton. Ernest Hemingway had all
his breakfasts at the drug store.

Dr. H. N. Norris had workers
busy remodeling his home in
Ord. He planned to relocate his
office in the bascment. '
, A baby boy waS born to Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Holoun.

Mlsses. Clara and Minnie ~en·
sen held a party for their Sunday
school class at the L. n. Conrt
home.

The area had its first killing
frost on Oct. 14 with tempera·
tures averaging 25 degrees.

40 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs.. J,' M. Beeghly

observcd their 22nd wedding an·
niversary.

Judge E. p. Clements moved

I
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is being taken by President Nixon at this time Is encouraging both
and his adv isers as a clear indi- Hanoi and the anti-war advociltes
cation that the anti-war move- in this cou'ntry to increase their
menl's objectives now include the demands and pressures for reo
removal of the present Saigon moyal of the anti-communist
government, as well as complete government in Saigon.
unilateral withdrawal of Alfieri· The President was reminded
can' forces from the war. by the three senators of recent

As the President moves ahead U.S. intelligence reports, which
~ ith his "planend withdrawal" clearly show that Russia and
of American forces, this shift in Communist China are stepping up
strategy by anti·war leaders and their, military support to NOI th
how to handle it could become his Vietnam.
biggest Vietnam problem, ac· In the past 60 days, it was
cording to White House aides. pointed out, more than 50 Soviet

If the attacks on the Saigon Bloc ships unloaded military sup·
government should succeed, the plies at ports in North Vietnam
President's carefully devised reo and Cambodia, Presumably these
treat from South Vietnam could supplies will be used by the Com-
easily turn into a rout. At least munists during their coming win-
this is the private warning that ter offensive in South Vietnam.
hard-line Republicans like Sena· Wide Open
tors Strom Thurmond (S.C.), Bar·
ry' Goldwater (Ariz,), and John The gaping holes in American
Tol\' er (Tex,) have passed along air defenses - dramatically spot-
to the Pn:sident. . lighted by a ddecting Cuban pi·

I ' ' lot - are much laq;er than Nixon
n recent pnvate ,talks at the Administration officials are will.

White House, the three senators ing to admit in public.
urged Nixon to increase military During the last four y'ears the
pre~sure ~n North Y,ietnam ratper U,S. air ~efense force has been
t~an..c0,~hnue t~e p~anned With· ,sharply. reduc~d with cuts in
dlal\'a~. ' . rad.ar lllsJ~I\a.t_19~J.".miss.ile bat-

.Thelr argument w~s that the ,:::tene~, reconn:\I:;s:1ncc' pbne~,
WIthdrawal of Amenean forces and Illterct'ptors.

The only legal handguns for
use during Nebraska's firearm
deer season are caliber 44 mag·
num, 357 magnum, 41 magnum,
or 44 special. Legal rifles mu~t

deliver at lellst 900 foot-pounds
of bullet energy at 100 yards.
MuuJe·loaders, caliber 40 or lar·
gel', are also, permitted. '

o

listen and then some. Elmer had
his usual pockelfull of clippings
from papers and magazine~ he
reads, and he was prepared to
give another of hIS economy
speeches. '

Elmer had seen that since 1940
the number of federal workers
has gone from just over 1 million
to more than 22 million, so that
more than one in every 10 people
in this country now is on the fed
eral payroll. The guvernment, he
allowed, is growing a heap faster
thqn the country, and he was

How about worrIed about what will happen
when ta!\es are more than wages.

Back early this year, reported
Elmer, the administration found
out it was costing more not to
ha\ e federal workers than to
ha\ ~ 'em. \Vhen Congress order·
ed f('deral jobs frozen at 22,366,·
004, the guvernment agencies
started contracting work they
couldn't get done to pr)vate out
fits.

It turned out that it cost $250
million more to hire the work
d,one than it did to pay folks on
tpe payroll to do it.
, ,Then Elmer had seen whcre
the gm e(nment had approved a
$265,000 loan to a Mississippi golf
club in a county where 40 per

,', : cent of the folks are living below
,; ". I I~deral Po\ el'ty levels. Elmer

, ;said he wondered how many of
them 40 percent were happy to
g'et out am! play ,golf when they
were hungry and couldn't find
'iwk.
1On the other hand Elmer had
s~en where six coupies in Mary·
land who were each drawing $55
~ V, eek welfare got together, rent·
ell a house, and lived like rich
fOlks with big tax loopholes on
$2,600 a month. '

Joe Rutar was at the meeting
too, and he reported that somtl
Sell[ tor had said garbage soon
waS going to be a natural reo
source like gold and gas. Joe
said I\' e mu~t of run out of every·
thing if we got to go dig up our
garbage and "reprocess" it fer
"valuable materials,"

l"inding out they\ e been pay·
ing to have valuable garbage
hauled away ain·t going to set
good with big-city voters either,
Joe added.

Ed Novak said he wasn't su
prised at anything these da~'s. He
said he had seen where some
town was spending $6,000 a year
to sl\' eden the smell of its sew·
age disposal plant and where
they're bringing out makeup to
give women the natural look,

Ed said we got the wnole
thing turned arounl;1 when we got
sewage smelling sl\'eet and wom·
el\ looking like nature made 'em,

Yours'truly,
Geranium Joe

Geranium Joe

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
I ha\ e heard it said that when

big men get together they study
ideals, when average folks meet
they talk about things, and when
litlle minds talk they gossip, Well,
Sir, from what come out of the
session at the sale barn Saturday,
you would have to look hard to
find a brain in the bunch.

l"irst off, there was Elmer
Lukesh, who is always ready to
talk as long as the fellers will

of the Scott Report.
printing this'?

Doesn·t the fad that this was
in a college newspaper say some
thing about some college stu·
dents? Apparently not all col·
lege students are rioting. Some
are doing some very good rea
soning.

And, by the way, don·t y'ou
think this type of thing would
be more beneficial to the public
at large than the odes to mi
lady's eyebrow y.'e get in the
"Kerry On" column?

Looking for more meaty fare,
, ' Mrs, Je~ell Buoy "

Ord, Neb. 68862

Stale of Economy Has Fellers Worried;. . .'

They Fear Taxes May Soon Top Wages

Committee. It calls on the Nixon
Administration to terminate all
military, political, and economic
assistance to South Vietnam "un·
less major reforms are taken by
that government within the next
60 da~s,"

Significantly, most of the main
reforms being demanded by
Senatoi's Hughes al1d Eagleton
are those being advocated by
Hanoi. One calls for the establish
ment oJ a 'provisional j;:overnment
in Saigon ~hich WOUld be made
up of all groups in South Viet·
nam, ~ncluding Comlllunists.

Sena,tors Hughes and Eagleton,
who hfve been strangely silent
concerping hundreds of Ameri·
cans held prisoners by Hanoi, al
so dCIll3Jld that the Nixon Ad
ministration pressure the Saigon
government "to grant liberty and
amllcsty to political prisoners."

{{eco,l'ds of the Saigon govel n
ment sh~w that most of these
"political prisoners" are known
Communists or persons who ad
vocilte<l a coalition government
~i~h the enemy during time of
war: The others broke war-lime
laws.

The ~fJ,W Object\v~
The Ht1ghes Eilgleton resolution
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Ext.in~tion of..WQr?

Yq~ POp
The Quiz welcomes com·

munlcations from readers. The
briefer' ~hey are, the better is
their prospects' of 'publication.
All art subject to condensa·
tion. We assume no responsib·
i1ity for statements in letters,. " ' ...

Dear' Editor:
I was reminded again Sunday

evening .:.-' just at milking time
too - how very much we take
for granted until we are in
trouble. So here's it special thank
y'ou to the R.E.A. crew for the
excellent service we received
from them. When the weather is
bad and the roads are tough, they
are on the go and so accommoda·
ting. I

Thead Nelson
Ord, Neb, 68862

-----------'--- -----~ - - -

'Dear Editor:
Enclosed is an editorial clip

ped from the Kearney College
paper, the Ant/eope. I think it
is a very sensible approach to
tpe "war" qLiestioq. I get awfl\lIy
tired of the hy~terical approach

'~entIemell: '
. Would y'OU \llease send us the
Ord Quiz startlllg as soon as pos
sible '. " " ? We appreciate your
good coverage of our sports.

Mrs. T. J. Majors, Librarian
Wheeler Central High School
Bartlett, Neb. 68622 '

Valley 85 Y!ars

~. .

N~"tA~ER
, ANodatiolt -~1~

EverV government official or board
handling public moneys should pub·
Iish at regular Intervals an ac·
counting showing where and how
each dolfar is spent. The Ord Quiz
holds this 10 be a fundamental orin'
ciple of Democratic GOvernment.

Plcase Phone News Items to 728-3~62

Kerry &
Carol Leggett Publishers

Gerald Green .__.. . ... Editor
Lynn Griffith . Advertising
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It Tak~$ TW9 Tp. Tcmgo
Coming on the day of the Vi~tnam War moratoriul~l~or the

day afkr, depending on 'When you get your Quiz-Mrs, Jewell
Uuoy's "Vox. Pgp" tetta printed eJse\\hae on this page is par-
tkularly timel)'.· ~" . ' ' •. ;' , ,

Along 'With hq letter Mrs, Buoy enclosed an e~itorial she
had diPlXd froilt the Kean,ley State Collcgc ncwspaper; and it
tuo is reprinted in fuJI. The eqltorial sa>s that warfare has bccome
obsolek as a means of resolving diffm:ilces, and Mrs. Buoy adds
he,r approval of this sel)tim~nt. Shc calls the editorial "a vcry sen
sible approach to the 'war' qucstion" apq ci~cs it a~ proof that
sonle college students "are doing some' vcry goo~ reasoning.'

Fint, it is qbvious that the editorial does not represcnt any
original thiO):'-tiIg" by Kearney State College itudcnts, Sll1ce the at
tJibution line' ill the bottom clearly states that it was rewritten
flOlll the TiplXcanoc Pr~ss, Jnc.

Nevertheless, bccause' 01 its timeliness we will offa it the
n:~pect4bilily ~f ,coniincnt. . i

f;: \ ~otbing Ne,,} - .
As a \.lo[ty, high-soul)diljg treatise' the cditorial off•.J's some

points wit~ ,-'\-hiell 1)0 one \\ill argue. For. exa,l1lpk, war is indfi
cient-at least it is whcn it's conductcd the \'Jay the one in Viet
nam has 9~t:>J1. Furthecmor(', it is ('xpc,\Sive, wasteful, cumber
sOI~k, qnd )llhumane~for proof of tl1lS just ask any of the 413
Alllcricali I,rvicelllt:>n \\-ho' are known to be prisoners' of war ill
North Vic, 'a Ill, or any Qf thc 918 others wpo are missin~ and
bdi~\Cdl c' .~reJ. ,We'lI ,even· ad'l1i~ thai war is sOlllctimes' ll1c~n
c1USlW, e.s 'LptI~y W~len B,ursu,ed wlth<?ut a c,lcar-cut goal oJ ,VIC-
tOlY, as llLVIC~Il'IIll. '~, t - • . '

. . But t~e?e are not enlightcning ne,v condu~iolts sudden'" con
jUled up by tbc}Jright )oung Iibcrals of 19~9. They are similly
.1110tl.u· na)' of ~r;lting "bat famed Chit W¥ General William T.
Sherman said almost 90 ) ~arS ago: . ,.' . '

, ; "There is n),ahy a_ boy' ,here today ''Who looks ~n war as all Warfare has finally become obsolete. That statement didn't
I b t b t' II I II" () h t t t b I startle you as much as it should, because you read it as "war isgory, u oys, I 'IS a lC. r, as t e s a quen su sequcnt y bad," and who argues with that? One might as well say, "Sin is

lIdS ocen ShOI knt:>o to, "War is hcU." -, " naughty" or "Hooray for motherhood." : "
War in and of itself is 110t to be desircd. Those who advocate But "OBSOLETE" is our word, Listen. l! American business

victo,ry in,yietriam and a cOlltinucd strong stand against Com- methods w~re as ineffectual as warfare, how long could business
1 I 't tt ttl f I d exist? We're not talking about the techniques of warfare-Z-brandn UIllSlll w Icrevcr I a emp s 0 encroac 1 upon re,e pt:op es 0 kills three times more rapidly than X.brand, our flame-throwei's

not ,say thaf it is. I . ! burn hotter than your' flame-throwers. We're talking about warfare
'f Let's Be Realhtic itself, as a means of resolving differences.

, r Warfare is an unsatisfactory, inefficient, expensive, wasteful,
But is it·til very sensible approach' to call war obsolete as cumbersom~. inhumane, and i,nconc1usive means of settling any di!-

an instrumen'(()! govcrnment policy, as Mrs, Buoy coptinds? terence between men or nations,
In an id~~lbtic iorld it undoubtedly w:ould ,be, In tM real- 'UnsatisCactory - There is no joy in the doing of it. Any person

btic world we JiyC in it is not. . " doing a job like-s to do a craflsmanlike job, and be proud. We are
, ' . never proud of war" of what we do or suffer to be done.
' lbe plain tfllth js that l\ar can bc ob!ooletc as an instrumcnt Ipefficient _ It consumes out of all proportion to its product. The

of gO\ ernmcnt policy onl)' \\hcn other naHolls are willing to ac- vast pulk of time and materials consumed is in "making ready" 
ccpt it ':is ob~olc(c' too, As of toda)' that is not the case, , gettin~ in position to do something. And the ultimate military pack

,I Had we decidcd that war was obsolete prior to World, War age is delivered to an area rather than an individual" like burning
down the forest to drive out the wolf.

II, thc entire worl?' would probably be uMcr the yoke of .tyran!!y . ~xpensive - Read your tax statement again. Read your national
today. }1ad. \'i.e df\~qed t~lJt war W;lS 9,bsolete prior ~o the Kqrean bUl,lget figures for any recent year. Read any nation's budget fig·
War, 24 nullIon Soyth J:(orc,lns .\\ho are (ree today woulJ know ures. .
no such frccdom. !. i .;. ' . ' Wasteful - It destroys more thO,ln the opposition's war potential.

" .It destroys people - civilians, old men, women, babies. It destroys
. Using war ;1S" a means for implementing aggression is an the land, and the land's pruductivcness. It destroys the future of

cmful thin$', ~ut using. war ?S a I.neans for ~efending fret:>dom is "winners" as well as losei's. Winners, after all, end up refinancing
a noble ge~l'uTc'l,}f \vlw,:h tillS enJtre country should be proud. the loser~.' , .

Mrs, Buoy's edito'rial savs that "\\C are newr proud of war, Cu!ubersoml' - It moves slowly but massivcly: it involves the
" entire nation, often the entire world, regardless of the size or im·

l'f \\h,tf \\~ do ,Q! suffer (0 be done.", Yet most servict:>men who portance of the triggering cause. It is like carning a locomotive
took part in World War II are proud 'of wl.lat they did--proud engine on a trailer to power your car-hard to steer, harder to stop,
thdt they could h.•wc a hand in pn:serving freedom. The sam,e ,is and always behind, pushing you into unforeseen situ"tions,

( 1 ' Inhumane - Who can doubt that there are mOre humane methods
~~~h': 0 ~9d~ :V~r I, t l~ Korean War, ~nd ycs-the Vietnam of rea~oning than the club, the knife, the gun? And who is con.

Y,lr. ,::.<l ~~'-> .,' vil1ced of an opponent's essential rightness' by the loss of an e~'e or

" . . Is V.S, Actioll in yiefmull Justified'! ,a, ll!~~conclusiYe - This ;is the judging, sentencing, damning word.
, L~st thcre be ,any d9ubt that war as it is being waged by For wbat was has been conclusive? The immedia.le points in argu·

the United States in' Vietni;\Jl1 is J'ust, let u~ review bridlv the his- merit pay be awarded to the stronger by treaty or seizure. But in
f I ". 20 or yO years' time, a rematch occurs. No title of .land owner~hjp,

tOly 0 t lat coqlJict.. no polltical idea, no ~conomic philosophy, is established by warfare.
Quoting from the 1969 issue of the Hauler's DigeJf A llllanof: War as an instrument of government policy is obsolete. What we
"As a n:s,li.lt, of th~ den,"'va Conf~rcnc~ on Indochina, North need to do now is find w.ays to change the word to "extinct." This

Vietn~IUl call1J'il\tO being ill 954, creatcd out of 'I'onkin and the is not illlpossible. Unprecedented, perhaps. But within our own cen·
,\ I tury, e)imination of polio, cancer, and malaria was considered illl-

nort!lern ~e,gioli, of ,Annaly', ., he early YCqrs of !ts ~xistence' saw possible. Men 0)1 the moon - impossible. Pictures through the air _
the ImpL)SltlOll 'of' COll1l1lUlllS\ll and tho: collectl\-Il)itloll of farms, impossible. ThO,lt word impossible is itself bccomingobsolete. '
th~ latter r~portcdly entailIng the exccution 'of more than 100,000" , -rewritten frOli1 Tippecanoe Press, Inc.
farlllers. Arm;e9 .fiSa.san.t ~e\plts against ~ollcctivilation ip 195p ---'-'---~. .
\\erc suppr('sst:>d mllItanly. " I. '\ •

"1~1 19?9 .N.~rth. Vift~al1l instig:lted a:call~paign of te~ror an~ Th~ Scott ~eport
~Ub\CrSIOIl 111 §\?ut)l, Vletpalll, hoplI1g to. anne" that stale an, -

m1:~;'~~l~~;~'U¥.h~~i~::~~;;~,~~hiii~H;~;12~~~:~J~1IfJ; U.S.· AUy, 'Rather T~an Enemy, Is target of Propos~d Senate Resolutio~
,urgency, \\luch was dlrc\ted and supplIed frolll the north. The
U!I!tcd Staks. h~lpcd S?~'th Vktl~am to dde,;d itself, pr<?vid!n~ , ;:. 5y, Punl ~~ou
lIU) I till y supplies, techl1JCIAns, ad ... lsers, a,~d. since 1965, f,ghtll1~ )V \SHI NG- t .
1ll\lt"A: ; . : • , ' .:. • '. ," "'JO:-'/ - Flom~

1,'\ s. re~ls~,apce. to the ll1s~lrgeI1cy grew, Nor!l) Vietnam 1l1~'h' It' 1 '
cr~~~ed ItS IplIll/atIO'I1. of soldiers and. \wapons Into the Svutjl. t,~ ~eso u 10~ ~,
'I hc u.s. ~etalia~ed \\ iU) air attacks against. North .vic~llam . ,." ~lno /~sh:l, "

. ;~Despltc. clalllls tq t,he contrary, thc Ul1lted Sta~es IS not cQrt- .y , ,~n I. W3~ _

dLl~'.tll.lg an Imm~ral )~M' in Vi~tnalll; nOJ' are w~ interfering in Isij)Lr~l!st 111 lhl.: ,
" CI,\d war that IS none of our busincss, as 'some would have us ,f: (1.1 e, )0\1 T

~)..:Ji~k F~rtl.~~ri}l~,)j'e: our ~OVdn'll}el~t hJs.' gone ,~o greaJ k,ilgth'S w~,ul~ nt;:ef ~l1ow. that North
III .\ ol1e-sldd.1':(:ttort, to bll1Ig ~al:;e to .Vietnam. , Vldn,Hl1 ,IS t~L: n,ltlOn rdllslI1g

, " We therefore join the ranks of tho,se oppo!oing the lllor!'llor- to Jle.gott.ale a,~d. the Olle ,rc-
i~llI; <lud "c ..sv;;ge~t !bat ",lr be de;chi~~d,obsol~t~ aM liladc ex- 5ponslb>l~ ,~or klilIng thousa\ll.ls
lind nlll:n .1ggrhslOn .\.I'd. {) ninn)" become 'obs'olete an" extind. of NA,lll~lrll;alI1ls'l .. .. , .'" :", .; . '- ,. - .-,\' ~. : , ear y a lIe antI-war reso-

':'" • ltltions \\'o,til<,l lead one to believe
" '.,'. . A,' .. , - , I that the teal enemy of peace ami

,Order ••. What Order? the United States is the prescnt
, "I ',:i: " •• , • anti-Comiliunist government of
i '1 hat sr~ibllt'-nttreJii~d to Andre Prev in's pr1ss agent Tues- SOX~h ~~;,~~~rg~· exaJllple of this

daY.llas to be the quote of ~lC \\cck. :' '~; . move, to crea(e a "new eneQ1Y"
'. Wcndy lIan~oI1, the press agent, told ne\\smcn that Prcvin in Sotilh Vietnam is the "Sens~ of

h,l~1 authorited her to disclose that he a/'ld al;tfess Mia l~arrow' the Senate" resolution be i)l g
, b b ~1' I" .' '.' \ 'pushed by Senators Harold

,II L'. t' ~pectI1lg a ,1 y. ttl ISS ,;arrow IS -'lot, one of thc tw'o womcn Hughes (D-la.) and Thoinas
to \\hlJ~ll Pev!i~l )l~s.b~el\ lllinic~.) <" Eagleton (D-Mo,). ; "

j , MI~s H'UI~OJl thel) \\I:'nt 01) to sa~' t'lflt {'re ... in did not 'Wish The resolution is scheduled to
(\1 ·Ji$t:L1ss lllar~~ag~ pJa/1$. in public" at this time, but "it 'Will all 'hcce,h e ~riority t~ea.ltnenl ?uring
1'\') 'L'L'd in nh1-'r."J {' ~ . \ " t e tel~\lsed heanngs on Vretnant11 -' ....... W f ! " . , . that Will be condu,eled soon. flY

.. ~~~ s.!.?,unas hele lke the Older IS already pretty we~1 Jumbled. the Senate'i Foretgn RclahQns

': i
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ter~ Josie B.en;son 81ldBessie
Timl~lennan. On Sunday the El
don Canfield family of Grand Is
land, the Arliss Canfield l.aroily
of Archer, arid Lee and George
Scott of Stromsber~ all ~athete~
at the Palmer CanfIeld flome for
a visit. .I' ,

Mr. arid Mrs. Milo Canfield will
go from here to La Grand~, Ore.•
to visit a Son before retu.rnin$
home. ..

. \

, • 'fl.

save mQney

In spite Of the sno.W ~tof!ri, ,Mr,
an,~l Mrs. Joe Zelesk, eNOYed
guests Sunday. They were Mrs.
Victoria Tomaszewski, a sister
of Mr. zeleski, ilnd ~ d.il~hter,
C~lia Zeleski, both ot Linc9ln;
another daughter, ,Mrli. Wi~U1er
Jacobs, and Mr.' .facob~ 'of &e:
ward; and Mr. and 'Mrs.' Bop
Curtright and ~k aJ;1d Mri.
H~rry Michalski, 41' 9f .ord.

Mrs. Alice D~nlaprec~ived .Ii
.~IiJo Canfield and his wife slJIJlrise telephone eall f~om Mr,

Goluie arrived Oct. 8 from Lake al}d Mrs. Gerald DLlI).J;llJ ;l,rid ~ol)
Isa!,>ell:l, Calif. {o visit his broth· o~ Velltur~), Calif. on het bi.,.th.

,er, Pallllt·l' Canfield, alld his sis· day SUllday. " . ., .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Penas and
Mr.' anu Mrs. Frank Bruha and
family of Scotia went to Ralston
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Laddie
Kvetensky and family over the
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Wencel
Bruha and family of Grand Is·
land were also there .

QU'u, Ord, Nd~r·., Ihufs.Jay,Od. 16, )tJ6~

ing the elqer Fafeitits t09k their
son ano daughter·in·l;iw to Grand
Island. ""her!;' they call~ht a
pl;we for home. .

Sund:ayguests of MrS. .Rl,!!;ly
Glcen at her,hoq1e jl) NQr.th Ipup
\le)'e Mr..and Mrs. Chris Kirby,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan. Green, and
!\Iy. and 1\1rs. Bill Kirby .aild fam·
ily, all of Ord; 1\11'. flJld Mrs.
Rusty PelerSQn a,nd Mrs. Betty
lngraham,of North Loup; \In,d
Mr. \l}ld 1\11':5, .0\1 elJ fortis of Ore·
gon. '. Th~y cel,e!,Jrated f\llllily
bi,rtbdays and anniversaries.

HEY!

Pea~i..:"s eo9Jy.r.eh,~'j\>llt
UIe Sj".o;I.~r H.t-.s

Kraft Ojl ~~~~ltfCW.i09

Mayo~i~ KrJr

.,If, y'ou like to

You'll Love
{ .' "I. J_

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
IIWe Have <7row'n by Helping Oth~r$ ~rowll

\ . ~~." . ~ . , ,
.' "Member of federal Deposit Insurance CQrpqratlon"

ORD. NEBRASKA,. , I, ".

------=---

hCly al. !lollle is a pig cIli,1ll.,C
\\IUt'!l 15 not avpreoated.

Mrs. HaIry Zulkuski and Mrs.
M. Biemond drove to Lincoln to
get acquainted with the son born
recently to Mr. lind l\Irs. Cor,
nc1iu~ Biemond.

.~ ,. {.

Fafeita,s Wed 45 Years
A surprbe visit frolll their son

and daughter·in·law, Mr. and
!\lrs, Jim Fafeita Qf Los Angeles,
Calif, started a chain of 45th
annhersal'Y celebrations tor Mr.
and Mrs. Frapk F\lfeita, While
they were attending a varty plan
ne(,l by their SOn Tuesday eve-

,ning, they rece.i\ ed a telephone
call from !\largaret and D Q n
Edwanls at Scottsd\lle, Ariz. On
Weclnes(!ay there came anQther
congratulatory .call, from Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Gruber of
Los Angeles. Also O,a Wednesday,
tne celebrants were gue~ts of Mr.
al)d Mrs, Charles Grabowski and
Charlotte Kasal of North Loup,
as were th~ Jim .FaLeitas.

Thunt!JY evening both Fafeita
couples were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hu\\ anI Huff for dinner at
the Elks Club; amI Friday mol'll·

GET 'EM AT IGA
-1111!11....... "., '~..'_.....-_

!

6-QZ 29cI1.g.

tb·49c

lh~~k LCbry·o-7v9
.$1.39 • c

:: 79c

dren.
Mr. and Mrs, Fr\lnk Koncel

and Larry \vere \Vednesday eve·
ning card guests of !\II'. and !\lrs.
John Wel]5, LunCh was sen ed
after the card game.

Lumir Bruha accompanied
Vjncent Itulinsky to Bassett
Wednesday evening.

1\11'5. Charles Paider was a Fri·
day guest of Mrs. Louis Nagorski
and sons. She helpcd Mrs. Na·
gorski can kraut.

Home From Hawaii
.l\'fr. anJ Mrs. Clarj{ Weckbach

returned hOllle Fridav afternoon
Ir.om a three·week vacation t.rip,
1\\ 0 \Ieeks \\ere spent in Hawaii
where th('y toureu three islands
aild attended the 95th annual
COnvention of the American
Bankers Assn, in Honolulu, alo'ng
with 12000 other bankers anu
their wi~es.

'fhe third week was spent In
l'alHornia visiting relatives awl
friends. During this time the
Weckbaehs were dinner guests
of Mrs. Zeta Nay Fredrickson of
Los Alamitos, ~rs. May' belle
Tedro of Long Beach waS also a
guest. Both ladies are former
Ordites. One day Wf1S also spent
with friends in San Diego.

Mrs. Weckbach reports that
the summer weather was greatly
elljo~'ed, and the winter weather'. .

\

Club at Mrs. Fafeita's
Mrs. J,tmes Ollis and grand·

son Todd Coo~ were guests reo
cently ~hen seven mempers of
the JunlOI' lIIatrons grOl,lp met
with Mrs. Frank FaIeita. The
next meeting is set tor Nov. 14
at the home of Mrs. Bilding
Pearson.

Special Service
, A ''C~ll to Prayer and Sel£·
Denial" service will be held in
Ord Oct, 22, The 2 p.m. seniee,
spon~ored bJ the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service, will
take place at the United :\letho·
dj~t Chut'ch, All church women
are invited to attend.

LB.

Lu .ch· M t CoodV.'",n ea A.,~l<-d

P rk S .OIllO...n
o ausage Spc<i.lC<ind

Vavra's

Summer Sausage

Sf,"rl.l1d~PreCool-.d

Chicken Fr. Steaks'

Frank Lousk. The>' returned
home Sunday eveniug.

Charlene Paider of Broken
Bow was a Satmday afternoon
visitor of Arleen KlaneckJ' in the
Adolph Klanecky home,

Mrs. Stazic Vopat and Vidor,
M!'. and Mrs. Max Datty of Bel·
grade, Mrs. Fr~lI1k Cerny Sr. of
Sargent, Uoyd Rumdall of Bel·
gratle, anLl Mrs. Lillian Sullivan
and daughtel' (!\Irs. Alta Lassas·
so), all of Denver, Colo" were
Oct. 7 dinner guests of J.{ean
Morse in Sargent,

Mr. and Mrs. r'rank Chalup:l
and family attended the Monday
farm sale of their former neigh·
b.or~, the Ernest Grints, near
Sargent. . I '

Mrs. l"'rank Se~tak was an Oct.
7 hostess at her hOllle to the
Neighborhood Club. The eight
ladies plaJ cd canis and lat('r had
lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer .l3:1ilt:y
hud supper at the Community
Hall in COllls(ock Sat urday, \\ ith
members of the American Le·
gion Auxiliary serving.

Mr. and Mrs, James Kriss dro\'e
to C~iro Thursday, and vbited
their, daughter and son·in·law,
Mr. and :\Irs. Don Van Dyke, and
family. On their way home the
Krisses stopped in Arcadia and
visited their other daughter,
1111'S. Wanda Erks, and daugh·
tel's.

Mr. and Mrs. Roljie Brannon of
North LQup w,ere Saturday after
noon and supt)er. guests of Mr.
an~ ~rs. Clin D~'e.

~Irs, Charlie Visek and Mrs.
Myron Ward of Grand. Island
\\,ereSunday morning \'i~itors of
Mr. and .Mrs. CILnt Dye.

Mrs. Kathern Shepp:lrd visited
S,atuntay afternoon \\ith Mr. and
Mr,s. 1tolller U\1iley.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kriss
le(t early Friday morning for
Lincoln. where they stayed till
Saturday afternoon visiting their
daughter and son·in-Iaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve VanZandt, and chil-

Glenn Dockhol'll, Gayle Len·
str1'1ll. Arthur Piersoll, Lynn Hi t2,
and Carl Pierson,

Personals
Charles Paider was a Sunday

aftel'lloon vis.itor of M1', and
~Irs. Louis Nagorski and sons.

Johnny N;;lgorski Jr. of Grand
Ioland was a Friday evening vis
itor of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Na·
gorski and family.

Thursday dinncr guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Ritz \\ ere Mrs.
Max Cruikshank and son Michael
6! Cedar r'alls, lao Mrs. Cruik
shi'nk is a sister of Mr. Ritz.
Other dinner' guests \\we Mrs.
Harry Ritz of Sal'grnt and Mrs.
AI thur Pierson of Arcadia.

Charlene; Paidl'l' was a Satur
day aflelllooll .gLle~t of qe!' si~·
tel', Mrs. LOUIS Nagor~kl, anI!
sons. ' . ,

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Zikllllllld were fish·fry sup·
pel' guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ed·
warq :\loi'<l\ec. Later they pIa)'.
('d a few games of pltC 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Haney Krahulik
were Od. 8 gllests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cahin Treptow.

Mr. an<,1 :\lrs. De\\ ey Demorey
Of Burwell \\ ere S,aturday dinper
apd aftel'lloojl guests .of Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Visek. That evening
they all had supper at the Com·
nll.mity Hall. The American Le
gIOn Auxiliary was serving.

Mr., and :'Iii's. :\lark D)'e and
Lis.aof Indianapolis, Ind., and
Mrs. Clint DJ'e were Od. 8 guests
of :\'Jr. and MI·s. Cahin Treptow
and family. .

Thllrsday night 11k and l\Irs.
Cal\' in Tre!Jtow' abd Mrs. 0.01).
B.roman took Mrs. Ruth Tvrdik
t9 the EJ.l<s Club in Onl for ~up·
per. The occasion was Mrs.
Tvnlik's' birthday. ",

Mr'. and Mrs. l"r\lnk Seslflk
. dro\ e to Ord !\1onJ.ay, where !\lr.

S( stak consulted a doctor'.
Mrs. Gus .r'oral, Mrs. Joe Zik·

l1lund and Mrs. Edward :\loravec
were card guests Thursday of
Mrs. Jerry Pilva, •

Mr. and :\lrs. Malon Granger
were in lJroken Bow Od. 8 on
business.

The Jolly Pitch Club met Mon·
day aflernoon at the home of
Mrs. Jerry Pilva. Thoso present
were 1\lrs. Edward Moravec, Mrs.

. Joe Zlknwnd, Mrs. George Wells,
Mrs. Gus' Foral, and Mrs. Mary
Ellersick. Mrs. Ellersick'S birth
day was celebrated, Mrs. Emma
Ziknlllnd recd\ ed the traveling
goose prize. *

Mrs. Frank Sestak entertained
the !\Ii)ah Club Wednesday after·
noon at her home. Nine of the 10
men\bers »ere present 'as well
as one guest ~ Mrs. Leo ~')'atini
of Elko, Nev.

1\11', and Mrs. Malon Granger
and family drove to ~~cCool Junc
tion last weekend. They spent
their ,time vi.siting !\lrs. Granger's
aUllt. and uncle, Mr, anLl 1\lrs.

COIl1p,utlllcnts on the road. . .
, With a \\ raparound in~t[umcnt pinel that
puts ever) thing just a glance or fingertip
away. .

Comentionals. Vans. Recreational vehi.
cles. Wh~tle\Cr you're thinking, your Chev-

Cattle Take long Walk
Ron Ritz drove his cattle home

Thursday after hay ing them in
the pasture this sunllner.· The
following men helped him and
later hau dinner in the Hilz home:

Progressing Satisfactorily
Mrs. Frank Stefka had her

last regular check·up at the Sal"
gent Clinic Friday. She had her
appendix and gall· bladder re
moved se\Cral weeks ago. She
is getting along well.

Brian Is 3
Mr. and Mrs. I'rank Sestak

\\ere Monday e\ening guests of
their son and daughtedn·law,
1111'. and !\Irs. Robert Sestak, and
~ons of Arcadia. The occasion
was their grandson Brian Ses·
tak's 3rd birthday, His grand·
mother baked him a birthday
cake.

Hospital Report
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Ed·

ward Kriss visited her mother,
Mrs. Charles Ellersick, who had
entend the Burwell hospital
Monday. She was released Fri·
day after having minor surgery.
Mrs. Krbs also stopped in to see
Mrs. Bessie Swanek l who was
admit ted to the hospItal !\lomby
and came home Saturday.

clave Contest. It was held Fri·
day and Satufllay on the northern
tip of the ~lichigan peninsula.

Young Proskocil returned to
Columbia, :\10., Sunday aiter·
noon, He Said he enjoyed tp.e
trip and <:onteA very much,

The \\ eather is a little unfil\ or·
able at Columbia, he reported.
lIea\ y rains were causing lo\\'·
land flooding when he called,
with many trailerhouses already
partly under water. His wasn·t,
for it is situated at a higher le\e!.

None left for Goldilocks
The American Legiofi Auxiliary

of Comstock served a soup sup·
per at the Community Hall Sat
unlay evening. The supper was
very well attended with h:trdly
any left-overs,

New Bank Going Up
Construction of the new bank,

which will be locateu east of the
fire department, is on its way.
The new building will rep1:lce the
present fanllers and Merchants
Bank \\ hen completeu.

Lots of Helping Hands
Many perSOllS showed up Fri

day for clean·Lip day at the Na·
tional Bohemian Cemetery. Those
present were Edward Mora\ec,
Vietor Vopat, Emil Krebel, AI·
bert Lukesh, Joe Bartu, Bill Ur
ban, Charley Visek, August Bar
tu, Lud\ik Visek, Richard Luk
esh, Louis Pesek Sr". F. G.
Pesek, and Mr. amI Mrs. Fr<mk
Visek.

'-

. Receives Forestry Honor
,James Proskocil, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Proskocil Jr.,
was chosen from among 17 for·
f:stry students at the Unher~ity
of Missouri to take part in the
Northeastern Old Foresters Con·

Wedding

Dance
JOLLY GENTS

Oct. 18
9:00 - 1;00

V.F.W. Hall
loup City

Frank Smedra
Betty Lewandowsld

SOc Admission

Comstock Comments

On the nl0Ve:
···...New Chevrolet Movers for'70

Che~y goes lively! New '70 Ilickup. Chevy goes anywhere! New Bla.zer.
'Ihe tir~t thing a Chevy pickup has to Call it Cheuokt's convatible-statiol1..

D1PV~ is you. And \\e never forget it. wagon-ear-truck. Or J3h~ler for short.
It sho\\s in the \\ay our '70s look. It's the runabout \\ith the largest V8'~

In their ~11looth ride. ~. and \\idest track.
And all the dilferent way s .~ : 0 - OIda it' \Viti! renloYabJ~

they come: Flectside, Skpside .. -' ,', . hardtop. T\\o- or 'four-whed

~ll~ .~I.~nrl:OlI\5;1I~11!~~r/ .. P~W(lil ~o~~ir.t.'1"f:,~pi~ ~S{l~~:' \~~I;\~e fot.~el\i:ig (\ail,s ~'?,~~q9~t~' .
,. ~ " " "

'".

Dyes Have Busy Week
:'lIt. and Mrs, Keith Dye anu

Alan, plus Judy Forbes, all from
Ralston, left Mondav afternoon
after spenqing several days with
Mr. Dye's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Clint Dye. Mr, and !\lrs. !\lark
Dye and Lisa left for 011laha
Thursday after spending a week
with the Clint DJes. !\lark is also
their son. He anu his family left
Omaha about 3 a.m. Saturday for
their home ill Indianapolis, Ind,
and arrhed at their destination
about 3 p.m.

The Clint Dyes also drove to
Omaha where tliey and the Mark
Dyes visited with Mr. and !\lrs.
Mike Cosentino ~nd baby son,
Mike. They stopped too to see the
Keith Dy'es at Ralston. The
Cop1stock residelits l·etlll'ned
home Saturday forenoon.

Community Residents Long for Indian Summer
By Wilma Nagorski

The people in this ~omn1llr:ity
woke up Sunday morOlng to fwd
tQ their surprise a blanket of
about six inches of snow,

This Infant that the work of
mowing the fourth cutting of al·
falfa was done and some cane
fields will be hanl to mow - if
they can be cut at all,

~Iost drive\\ aJ:s were drifted
in, and even some roads were
blocked because of drifting snow,
The mail truck was late ~Ionday
getting to COlmtock, and the
school buses were battling the
bad roads once again - just like
last winter.

Local residents hope to wake
ut to Indian summer again one
o these mornings,
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Mr. and Mrs. l\1urray Nelsoq
were in Central City Wednesday
where they visited 1\11'. and Mrs.
Dean Donaldsen,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ti\lvnenn:lIl
went to Fort Hiley, Kan" Friday
to visit their sori Irving ,who had
been woundcd in Vietnam and
hospitalized for sometime in Ja
pan, He was transferred last
week to Fort HilC'y and is ex
pected home next week for a
leave.

and Mr: and Mrs. Stm1ley Absa·
lQn. .

Morton House
Beef Stew or
Meat Ball Stew

- - , _.a aiAk iA

--~----.

Del Monle Drinks

Pineapple-Orange
Pineapple~Gr'fruit'

3-46 Oz. Cans

------'--- --- --------",.
Hereford' •

Corned Beef

--~----~-----_._------'

I ;ndsay Med.

Ripe Olives
_______ ~ -..-_~ _;- -----.--:--T~----;"'·

GVV tv\arket
" '

QUIZ, Old, NellL, 'IhLll~Llay, Od. 16, 11)69 (P;lgC 5)
--,..---_. - ---~-~--~--------- -_ ... _.---_.---.--- -- ----------~---_.:_._--~-

Ilk anu :I'll's. Tom Brickner
amI Jeanctk of Lincoln were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gregory and Mr. and Mr~. HUu
Brkkner over the weekend, On
Satlll'd:lY ewning at the Bricklll'r Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ebmeier
home Tom shol\ed slidcs of his were dinner gue,ls "r Hr. ~nd

recent trip to Costa Hica. Other Mrs. ~1ulTay Nelson Sunday eve-
~.:.:t-=-~:~e the JO!~I__~~'b~r~~ ~i_n~: . "_' ~~

Mrs. C. A. Anderson entertain
ed members of Entre NOllS at
her home Thursdav afternoon.
Additional gucsts we"re ~lrs. John
WOz.lb anu Ann Parkas.

IlIaI'd and :llitzi, small daugh
ters of 1I1r. anu Mrs. Ray 11111'
shall, spent Sunday visiting their
grandparents, .Mr. amI 1111'S. Don
Marshall.

·--~-i--

Pork & Beans
51 01. 39C

Can

Fincst

39C

59C

----,---------- ~- -

Kearney and their daughter,
Ginger Bridge of Gr3nu Islallu.

Mr. anu ~Irs. ~lenzo Fuller
were Saturuay dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Honald Goodrich
and £'1mily.

I\1rs. Rubin Shaffer was a pa
tient in the Lutheran Hospital at
Grand Island Oct. 7-9.

Thursday evening visitors of
Mr. and 1111'S. Lee Mulligan were
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portis of
Washington, !\ir. anu Mrs. Rusty
Peterson, 1111'S. Vesta Ingraham
Ruby Green, anu Dale Mulligan:

Mrs. George Cox was hostess
to a breakfast Wednesday in
h,?nor of her sister, in-law, Mrs.
Richard Bartz of Dallas, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kriby re
turned\ from their vacation last
weekend. Thpy \isited in Scot~s

bluff with Mr. ami II1rs. Willard
Conner and in Shelton with Mr,
Kirby's sister and brother,in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 1'oosch
kc. They also spent several days
in Lincoln as guests of 1\11". anu
Mrs. Leonard Stein. After rctl,lrn·
ing hOllie, thpy had a eoullle of
daJs to do some fishing and rest
ing before going back to \\ork.

Mr. anu Mrs. L!oJu Needham
spent Monday in Omaha attend
ing a market on men's clothing
allu gift items.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht
mel Mrs. Fred Clark recently in
Grand Island. She was returnillg
from a visit with bel' son Hay
Clark, and family in Nashville,
Tenn" where she had been since
May.

Rhodcs FrOl.cn

Bread
l..;..5 Louf Pkg.

=.

59C

lIo\\:lru Huff of Orcl, Dr, and
Mrs. Dalton of Genoa, Ken Pet·
erson of Sargent, anu Viola
ALlams of Sargent.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Anna Smith were 1111'. and Mrs.
AIv ie Smith ami family of Auro
ra.

Sunday afternoon visitors of
llert Williams \vere Mr. and
1111'S. Buu Willialns, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvie Smith anu family of Auro
ra, and Mrs. Harwood Hke.

Linda Shaffer of Lincoln was a
weck.:nd visitor of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. HulJin Shaffer, awl
her brother and sister in law,
Mr. anu Mrs. Jerry Waller, and
son.

Mr. and :\lrs. Duane Lane and
family were FriLlay wppcr guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shoemaker
and family. Guests of the Lanes
~"riday evening after th: 4-~1 party
1!I Orel were the Ron Shoemaker,
Hodney Sperling, anu Charles
Lunustcdt families.

Ilk and Mrs. Leo Wolf, Steve
and Jeff of Oru v\ere 1\10nu,ly
evening guests of Mr. anu 1111'S.
Lores Wolf.

Mrs. Lores Wolf attended a
briual sho\ler in honor of Kathv
WoitaslCwski in Loup City SUli·
day. She will become the briue
of Richard Bilka Oct. 25.

Mr. and l\lrs. Lores Wolf at·
tended funeral sen ices for Emil
TJma in Roehille r'riday after·
noon.

Sunday visitors of 1111'. and
Mrs. Delbert BriLlge were IIIr.
and Mrs. Jack BriLlge and son of

..

2 Lb.
Box

Slied Singles

12 01..57C

/

Aunt Jemima

(;orn Sticks
2--;,1 Oz. Pkgs.

---~----.------- - -- - -~------, ' .
CUSTOM BUTCHERING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

\

Kr~ft American

Cheese
Dutch Treat

·Cheese
.Sprelld

fanlily, Bill Vogc!er,·Mrs. Billie
Voroeler and Darl3J. Mr. and Mrs.
Bil Bremer, an Mrs. Dessie
Vogeler.

FriLlay supper guests of 1111'.
and Mrs. George Cox were 1111'.
anu Mrs. Hichard Bartz of Dal
las, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bartz anu Wl'ndy, and Mrs. Win·
nie Bartz,

Peggy and lI1ary Novosad of
Ore! were Friday overnight anu
Saturday visitors of their granu
parents, :Ill'. :Uld 1111'S. Husty
Holmes.

Guests o\er the weekend of Mr.
an.u 1111'S. Harry Gillesl,ie were
Mr. and Mrs. L. U. McDonald
anu Mr. and l\1rs. Chester EIs
man of MUl'uock.

Mr. and 1111'S. LloJd John~on
were Saturuay aftcrnoon anu sup
per guests at the otis Burs 0 n
home in Ord. /

IIII'. anu lilts. Bill Eamest
spcnt last \ITekcnu vi~iting in the
homes of their daughters, 1111'S.
Ernie Unum of Memphis anu
Mrs. Vernoil l\lerriman of Lin-
coln. •

Mrs. Nettie GJ'uesen of Scotia
was a weekend visitor of her
daughter and sonirdaw, MI'. anu
1\1rs. Les Wilson. l'"riuay evening
callers at the Wilson home were
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wilson and
baby of Axtell, Mr. and Mrs.
Wa~ne Wilson anu Mr. and Mrs.
l"loyd Wilson of Elba, anu 1\1rs.
Buck lIiett and· IIUke of Scotia.

l"riday evening guests of 1111'.
and 1111'S. Dale Stine at the Elks
Club in Oru were 1I1r. anu Mrs..... ..... '__......_..,' ..*_-..._""......... .,~'...__...._..__......·...·ot .........• ...rttt.... ...nt-__""..-'C'_..__'...~......~ ...· .......... ·"'··¥"'("'.·fr~tOlt""_

.Farwell. Nebr.

DAY I

Perse'nals
The Birthday Club held a p;lrty

iq honor of Mrs. Al Sims anu
Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn Oct. 8 at
the North Loup Cafe.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Ruby Green were IIIr. anu Mrs.
Harlan Green and family of
Ord, Mr. anu Mrs. Bill Kirby,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kirby, Mr.
and Mrs. Rusty Peterson, Vesta
Ingraham and her grandson
Troy Biet', and Mr. and Mrs:
Owen Portis of Anaeordis, Wash.

He rman Maxsoil and Delores
VOl' e attenued the Mid-West
Hreedets recognition banquet in
Columbus Wednesday evening.

1111'. and Mrs. John Summers
of Denver, Colo., having been
called to Kearney to attend a
funcral.. were also weekend vis
itors or Mr. anu 1111'S. Hillis Cole
man.

The Highway View Club met
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
llillis Coleman with 10 members
present. Mrs. Joe Gregory gave
a book report, after which Mrs.
Coleman served lunch. The next
meeting \\ ill be at the home of
Mrs. Ed Penas.

Mrs. Bernice Johnson of Brigh·
ton, Colo" was a recent house
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Bennie
Sintek and visited other relatives
in Ord.
. ~Irs. l"red MeJ'Cf of Scotia was

a Thursday guest of HattJe
Sautter.

Mr. anu Mrs. Donald Larkin
and family of Boulder, Colo.,
were Wednesday supper and over
ni~ht gue~ts of :III'. and Mrs. Don
ala Vogeler and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vogeler
and children attended the foot
ball game Friday evening in Co
lumbus. They visited their daugh.
ter, Mrs. Richard Penas, and her
family after the galne.

Duo Dec-kum Club met Tues
day afternoon, at the home of
Mrs. Ra) mond Toogood. The af·
t~rnoon ~vas. spent .playing
p1110ehle wllh W111ners bel!1g Mrs.
Lee MLllligan, Mrs. Bill Schudel
and Mrs. Harry Spencer. Luncli
was served by the hostess.

Mrs. Hannal, Sheldon and Deb
bie accom!)anied Mrs. Rubin
Shaffer and Linda to Arcadia
Mond3Y afternoon where they
were. guest.; of Mr. and Mrs.
Marnn Greenland. Mrs. Larry
Worm of Lincoln was a weekend
guest of her parents there anu
Linua accompanied her back to
Lincoln.
. Mrs. Hubin Shaffer was a Tues
~ay o\ernigh.t and Thur~day vis
itor of her Sister and family, Mr.
apd Mrs. John Bums, in Grauu
Island.

Living in Kearney
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Waller and

SOli mo\ l:d Sunuay to their new
trailer hOllle in Kearney. Jerry
is employed by the Mid·West
Trailer Co. and plans to enter
college next semester. 1\lrs. Carl
\V a I k u p entertained se\eral
neighbor ladies Satul'da>, after
noon al a Luellell coHee In honor
of Mrs. Waller and hl:r son.

day guests. The McLains are
leaving for Mesa, Ariz., later in
the week. They will spend the
winter months there.

MATJRESSES
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To Winter in Arizona
Mrs. Shirley Haught and her

daughter of l"remont spent the
weekend at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Reggie McLain. Mr. and
Mrs: Austin Cummins of Big
Spnngs were :lIonday and Tues-

A Winner
Jeffrey Cox, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Cox, won first place
in the Punt, Pass 'n Kick com·
pition held at Ord Sunday. He
will enter the zone contest in
Grand Island Saturday.

Judging Class Visits
'Allen Babcock a member of

the University of Nebraska live·
stock judging class} visited his
parenls, !\Ir. anu 11rs. Ike Bab
cock, l"riday morning after judg·
ingcattle at the Schudel farm.
The class also judged cattle in
Cozad and North Platte before·
returning to Lincoln.

Wedding in Wolbach
Mr. anu Mrs. llillis Coleman

attended the weddin~ of Linda
Sperling Monuay ewnlng at \Vol
bach. Linda is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sperling.

Church's allnual Lord's Acre
turkpy ~upper has been scheduled
for SUl1lby evening, Kov, 3. Mr.
and :\1rs. Arden Davis, Mr. ami
Mrs. George MJX~on, and Mr.
anu I\1rs. Merl)n Van Horn arc
in charge.

To Live in Ord
Lt. and Mrs. Harold Drummond

and their son Todd of Fort Cam
bell, Ky" were recent visitors of
her par.:nts, Mr. and ~lr~. Charles
Zangger. Mrs. Drumlllond anu
her son will live in an apartment
at Ord while her husband is sla
tloned at Fort Woltns, Tex, at
tending helicoptcr night school.
The school will start Oct. 25.

To Head Mothers Club
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zangger

attended the recent Parents Day
in Manhattan, Kan, at Kansas
State University. M~:s. Zangger
was elected president of Delta
Sigma Phi Mothers Club.

Plan Style Show
Valley Craft Club met at the

home of Mrs. Nick Clement in
Scotia, Oct. 8 with six persons
present. The members decided
to have a st)le show in the
spring, The door prize was won
by !l1rs. Melvin Shoemaker, and
the group spent the afternoon
pla)ing yatzee. The next meet·
lDg will be held Nov. 12.

8r;ng Your Truck And Save More

PRICES'
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605 ACRES
Salo Time 2:00 P.M.

,

Will ,Rowse Estate
Floyd- Rowse. Executor

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANC~S

, For furth~r information,
cont~d eother the AuclJoneer, Attorney or EXl.'cutor

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise YOll -- We TRADE
---~'7~--'--'''' --~.-.:.,. --:--.------~-----~------------- -~~~---,---~~,-,-~~-,-,-~---.,--~-

In The Lounge

SALE

Evalene .Day
Combo

ORO ELKS CLUB

Lukasiewicz furniture, Carpeting &Applian~e Company-
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve.

MONDAY, OCT. ,20

Saturday

October 18

Real Estate

AUCTION

TRACT 1 Consists of 134.3 UCle:3 grass lund locutl':u in
Sections 12 und 1, Twp. 21, Runge 16.
Improvements ure on Truct one, consisting of 6 room
Modern House, with 'loor furnace. Baul. Grunary,
2 Chickl':n Houses und CuttIe Shed. Watered by deep
well pressure system.

TRACT 2 160.29 ucres, hay pasture and alfalf"o. Located
.in Section 1, Twp. 21, Range 16.

TRACT 3 160 acres pasture and hay, in Section 1 and
Section 12, Twp. 21, Range 16. .

TRACT 4 151.4 acres pasture and huy, in Section 2, Twp.
• 21, Range 16. .
'. Each tract is watered by a gooLl well; except Tract N6. 3

has 2 wells, and all trads are f~nced anu corss fenced.
POSSESSION: Possession of Buildings gnd All Land in tract

No.1, except land locat.:.cl in SEI~SW',4 - 12-21.16' (ap
proximately 20 acres) will be given on Nov. ht, 1969. Pos·
session of remaining 20 acres given on March. 1, 1970. Pos·
session of tract Nos. 2, 3, and 4 will be given on November
1, 1969. .

TERMS: 25% down day of sale, 25% Pilyable in equal install·
ments over 10 year period at 6V2% interest, and balance
payable at end of 10th year upon delivery of deed and ab
slract. Or, balance may be paid in cash upon delivery of
deed and abstract.

TAXE~: $394.00 on entire tract.' 1909 anu prior taxes to be
paid by the seller.

Each tract \~ill be offered as an in?ividual unit, then the four
tracts \nll be offert'd as one um!, anu will be solu howcver
it brings the most money. I

To settle the estate of the late Will Rowse, the followin(l
described property will be sold on the premises located 2 miles
north of Burwell on the Windy Hill Road, on,

DANCE

Friday SUppfl' guests of Mr.
anu Mrs. Bennie Sintek and
Mark were Mr. anu Mrs. Lloyu
Wilson and Everett l\Iasonof OrLl
anLl Mr. and Mrs. Sweue Kron'

Sunuay dinner guests of Mrs'
Pearl Baltz were Mr. anu Mrs'
~lvin Kron l Mr. anu ~1rs. Bennie
Smtek ana Mark, and Jamie
Sich of Oru.

Mr. anu Mrs. Bennie Sintek
and Mark attencleu the wedding
Saturday afternoon of Everett
Howe II anu Lil Masin at the
Bethany Lutheran Church in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
were r'riuay evening fi;uests of
Mr. anu Mrs. Ed HaJcwich at
the Elks Club in Ord.
'lIk and Mrs. Bud Kearns ac·

companied Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Keilrn~ to Kearney last Satur·
day, where they were dinner'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kearns
and family.

Mr. and IIfrs. Art Taylor of
Bartlett were Saturday afternoon
anu supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Pletcher and daugh
ters.

l'"riday afternoon visitors of
Glendora Bresley in Arcadia
,were Mr. and l\Irs. Reggie Me·
LaID, Mr. and Mrs. \Va~ne Kin"
apd Mr. and :lIrs. Bill Earnest:
lhey were also evening guests
of Mr. anu 1111'S. Uoyd Johnson
for oyster stew.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Larkin and
family of Boulder, Colo" were
house guests last week of Mr.
and. Mrs. Robert Vogeler and
f?nllly .• :rhe two families pI u s
HoJd Clement anu Oren Carr
were Saturuay dinner guests of
:l-11's. Dessie Vogeler. Supper

Leonard Walthers, Auctioneer Leo Clinch, Estate Attorney guests at the Robert Vogelerr- ....... home were the· Larkin family
_.... ,<'..........t~......-.""";o. __'-~_ ......-' -2 ,.. Mr. and :l1rs. Don Vogeler and

.J!__"!~~I!!lJQ~fUlrwe===~~.,...i§lB'li!'!I'!F~

By Hannah Sheldon
FloJ'd and Judy Zabcl, staff

members of the Campus Crusade
for Christ, International, will
visit Korth Loup and show a film
of their work at 8 p,m, this eve
ning (Thursday) in the Nor t h
Loup Community Building,

A nathe of western Kebraska,
Mr. Zabel and his \Iife are tral c1.
ing through the cQuntry telling
about their part in the fast-grow
ing Campus Crusade mo\ement.
The film

j
"Come Help Us Change

the Wor d," explains the growth
of Campus Crusade for Chrbt in
working with college youth, lay·
men, churches, senlcemell, and
overseas nationals,

Campus Crusade is an unue·
nominational ehurch'-rclated or·
ganization,

~1r, Zabel is a mechanic at the
\\orld headquarters of Campus
Crusade in Arrol\head Springs

iCalif, and becanw acquainte<
with Rev. and Mrs. Duane Da\is
when they attended aCrusaue
lay institute for evangelism last
April.

Officially a Nurse Now
Phyllis Fuller, daughter of

Mr. arid Mrs. MenlO Fuller, rc
cei\ed word last week that she
had successfully passed the
State Board examinations and is
now a registered nurse. Mis S
l"ullH graduated from the West
Nebraska General Hospital Nul"
ses Training in August, and is
presently employed at the Val·
ley County Hospital in Ord.

Lord's Acre Date Set
The S e v II nth Day Baptist

North Loup Note~

Speakers Will Explain Campus Crusade for Christ -Tonight
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milk

Phone 728.5208 c)

Patrick J.Cook
428·2175 Greelev

or
428·3S66 Greeley

For Moor Man
Products and Service

Call Coiled •

;.

a reality,

milk
ne~d~

because
j

QUIZ, 0111, Nebr., Thursday, Od. 16, 1969 (Pag~ 1)
------

(or disposal area _._ -'-' 120.00

. Total $2763.71
The Village Board decided to leas<!

S acres o( land from Donald Vogeler
to be used as a solid waste disposal
site. for the sum of $120.o<l a year.
The. de,criptlon of ~he land is as fol
lows; East five acres of the South·
east Quarter of the Southwest Qual"
tel' of Section 14. Township 17, North
Range 13, West of the 6th P.M.

A Representative from the Com·
munity A~tion Agency. MIS. De1ore~
Yore met with the board to discuss
the possibllity of using the Commun·
ity building Cor the meetings of Sen·
lor Citizens and Youth Center. Moved
by Pletcher, second by Lundsted. t, th~
Community butldlng could be use<!
providing it IIld not interlere with
others using it. Carried.

Hubert Rice met with the board
concerning a $9.00 sewer bill. MOved
by Pletcher second by Lundstedt
that Rice did not have to pay the bill
on the digging of the sewer line be.
Ing the main sewer line had been
plugged first. Carried. .

Walt Biskeborn met with the bo'ard
and diocussed his interest In the
hauling of garbage. This to be done
in a covered vehicle. The board lie'
cided to discuss this further. A no·
tice will be publlshed In the paper
concerning thJ5 matter at a later date.

Moved by Pletcher, sec~>nd by Rice
to adjourn. Carried. ' '
82.1 ~e Janet Hanson, Clerk

North .Loup VillaCJe
North Loup, Nebraska

Oct. 6, 1969
The Villilge Board meeting was

posted and met in regular sesslon on
Oct. 6\ 1969. The meeting was called
to oraer by the Chairman. lJonald
Waller.

Roll Call: Donald Waller, Charles
Lundotedt, Gene Pletcher. Richard
Rice. Absent: GroHf Jorg('nscn.

Moved by Lundstedt, second by
Pletcher. the minutcs be approHd as
read. Can-ied.

Moved by LundstE:dt, second by
Rice, the treasurer's rep0rt be liP'
proHd as read. Carried.

Moved by Rice. second by Pletcher,
the followlllg claims be allowed, Car·
rled.
Harwood Rice. salary .._ 436.01
Collector Internal Revellue.

\l·ithholdings................ _.. ~40.30
State talC Commissioner, sales

tax _:.... .16
State Tax Commissioner, Income

tu 22.29
Nebraska State Accountant,

social security................... .... 215.39
Kansas·Ncbraska Natural Gas.,

Co.. heat ,.c ,...... 14.40
Chester ScUll<, special police

duty _.................... 10S.l0
C. D. Knapp Hardware, S\lP'

pUes and paint __ _ 378.36
Quiz Graphic Arts, Inc., print·

ing _ _._. 30.40
Rodeo Telephone Membership

Corp., fire and pollee phone _ 38.00
ZEP ManUfacturing Company,

Zep eraoe aero _..... 70.1S
Conoumers Public Power Dis· .

trict. elE:clrij.'ity _. 528.29
Charles Lundstedt, special po·

lice duty . . . 7.62
Marion J. Adkisson & Co., aud·

iting Ylllage records _.. 175.o<l

Cla~[y ~=~~.Il.~.~e~!.~l ~o.l~'.e. 63.21
Hubert ~ice. special police duty 143.18
Allen DeNoJer

l
street labor _.. 6.09

Keith Yore. s reet labor ...._ 6,09
S, & W. Service. gas and oil

claim .. 16315
Harwood Rice. pOstage .52
Donald Vogeler, one )'ear lease

32-1\c.

Loup Valley Rende.rinQ Serylc~
Is now picking up dead stock

in Ord Qnd Burwell areas.
;1

.' We have' a $2.00 service charge on. all
pick·ups un.d~r ~oo Ibs.

I, . '.. :

Call 346·6365 Burwell
or 382·6427 ~rand IslCInd

We buy disabled cattle and horses over ~O(j lbs.

••

Qui? Gr~lJ.hic Arts, Inc.,
Adverl1s111g Services ...... 9.00
The board then recessed to go view

the Chichester-Penas problem and re
tUf!wd at 2 :30 P.M. Knapp moved to
continue the Is"ue ind~Cini(ly. second
ed by TUl1la. and carried.

It was abo agrced to write Norman
Stephens that the COWlty could not
see their way clear to provide a part
of the e"Vense on construction of a
bridge on his property.

The MVM relJresenlative then pre
sented Infonnation on a new HE
Caterpillar Motor Grader and after
lIluch discussion Klanecky moved that
they enler into a lease agreement
with the company on this item, This
was scconded by Bur.on and carried.

The board then reces.ed at 3:45 P.M.
subJcct to the call of the chairman.

Thelm'a M. DulJtz
Valley County CierI<

more

Dragline & Labor _.._ 26150
Ray Shotkoskl, Gasoline,

Fuel. etc....._ . _. 601.01
The Baum Iron Company.

Implement Supplies .. __ ,_ 131.35
Tods"n Chevrolet, Service 8<
Tr~l(~~\~s Serv'ic~,'FucC R£<" 497.47

pairs, etc ... :........~{. ,_....- 195.96
Salaries for Mvnth 0 Oc-

touer, Salaries.. . ' 4,ooS.00
Claims Against the Bridge Ftllld:

Kou!-'al .8< Bar.tow Lumber, •
S'lpplleS 66.6~

Ord Co-operative Oil Co..
, Gasoline 8< Diesel Fuel..... 168.60
Wheeler i'ann Supply Compay, •
wf,~~fel;esLu;nbcr:.Br(dge &... 3~.01

Supply Co.. Supplies_ 351.64
Salaries for Month of Oelober

Salaries 3,332.45
Claiols Against the Mall Route:

Ulrich Gravel, Gravel Haul'. 8,223.15
Claims Agalllst County Road Special:

Fred Ulrich, Gravd Haul 1,502.60
Ulrich Gravel. Gravel Haul 1,630.00
Wclniak Gravel, Gravel Hauls 1.834.40

Claims Against the Relief Fund'.
Ramona Luoma, SalarY ._......... 12.3S
Old Age Aosistance, Funa

'fransfer ............_.... 5,000.00
Revolving Fund - Valley

Co. WelIare. Food StamlJs
'" Food Order ...._.................... 34.00
Claims Against State Administration.

T~~~WngA..~~~~.~~.'...~e.a.lS at 600
General 'Telephone, October

R.BM~inr!urphY'Type-W'r'Her:'Co~ 24.45
Supplies _...... 1224

Nebraska OHlce Service Co.,
Rental & SupplIes _ _ 50.22

Ahlla M. Nelson, Mile~ge

R;~OI~;,~tin!~n(j:Valiey.-co:·.·.·· 514S
W~lfore, Regi,tration (or

~~I~t~~~~hic"Arts·:·'inc::·suP:":. t~:rs
~b~anSt':~~U;n~~,...~.~le:g~._f~r 5.00

Dr. Walne. Zlomke, Diagnosti~
Ex~nunatlOn _......... 112.o<l

Salaries for Month of October,
Salaries _ 1,14S.00
CI'lims Against the General Fund:

Smith COl)slruction Company,
Oiling Roads _ "......... 5.000.00

Smith Construction Company.
Oiling Roads _ _ 7,000.00

Absalon Variety Store. Sup. 3.88
Ackles Oil Co., Oil & Gasoline 3.8S
Arcadia Water Department.

Maintenance __ _ , _. 6.12
Beranek Drug, Supplies - -.. t.98
Carson's lCA, SUlJplies _ .76
Clerk District Court. Court

Costs .._ _ _..... 38.00
Conoumers Publlc Power Dist.,

Electrical Services &.00
CQunty Clerk, Freight, Reg-

Istratiol~~ flag, etc................ 41.81
Thelma M. Dulit?. Mileage,

Vital Statistics ....._...._....._..:_. 34.60
Cljl,ence E. Fox. Uniform

Maintenance, ROOm 8< Board 41·20
Garfield County 5hedrt.

Board & JaJler Fees __ 210.00
G~ncral Tekphone Co. of

Midwest. Services _ 1411.25
Grimmett County Supply.

Suwlies for Jail ... _.......... 212.00
Rev. Earl Higgms, Probation

Officer - _ _. 15.00
J. Z. Jizba. Jail Blueprints,

Services _, _....... 960.00
Kansas-Nebr. Natural Gas

Co.• Inc .• Services _. 12.08
Walter H. Loeocher, Prooation

Expense c•• __ 60.92

M§~i~~H~il .~i~eo.~r~~~.in~.'.... 12.50
Elnler J. Marshall, Refuse for

September _' _ 6.00
Modern Methods Inc .• Supplies 12.90
Motorola. Maintenance 70.45
Frank Mott!, Mi1e~ge, ShlJ;nps
N~r~e6m~;tiS~rylci:·.CO.;·· ..·.. 31.04

o~J'PLI~t .&.cWaier""Pla;;t~" 2S.51
Sen ices .._. 59.62

Quiz Gri'"hic Al·t~, Inc .•
Advertlsmg Servlce~ ..._....... 72.91

ReaJield & Co .. Inc., Supplics.. 62.8:>
Servall Towel & Linen Supply,

Services _.................. 14.55
Valley Co. Extension Service.

S.alaries. supplies, etc . ., ...,._. 1.288.75
Valley Co. Service Office,

October Salary 8< Office E"p. 14520
Lloyd n. Wilson. Meeting Exp. 8.25
John J. Wozap) Setling Stones S2.50
Salarles for Month of October.

Salaries _.' .._ 7,899.91
Claims Against The Weed Fund:

,

Why not support y<?ur local plant?

We need y<?ur milk!
I

We need
,', .. , '"J. . ' .'

to lJIe,et 9ur

DOUBLE
PRODUCTION

( ~ , . ., '.

The Ord Cheese Co. is ppying $4.71 per (wt. for the
. .

last h~lf ~f September rpil~.

In the fall of 1965. b~f9re Ord ChrQs7 Co.

pric~~ iq the ar~a were only $3.40 ppr cwt.

lOrd•. Nebr.

Ord Chees~ Company

at the gmcrat meeting ot the Mayor
and Cl'UllCil on the 6th day of Oc·
tauer, lQ69. be and the same hereby
are rejccted. U/?on roll call vote the
followmg councilman voted Yes: Chris
ten,en, Sears. Ooentowskl. Lee. Vot
ing No: None.

Moved by Christensen, seconded by
O~entowokl and cai'ried that the meet
Ing adjourn.

William B. French
MaJ'or

Atle"t: Wilma D. Kroeger
City Clerk

No ne~d In shipping your milk out of the country when you have the best market for
'.' ~ • ~ •.,' t

your milk riCJht here in rd. Nebrask~.

Clearfield Cheese ~o. S~ys~

32·ltc

The CJov~rnment has not had to buy any nc;ltural cheddar cheese under the supp~d

payment In .this fiscal year. There are only 9 miUion Ibs., of cheese in CJovernment storage.
all of which is committed.

County Supervislors
October 1. 1969

The Valier County Boar~ of Super
visors met III regular oessJOn at 10.00
A.M. with all members prescnt.

MinuteG of the September 2. Ill.
25 and October 3 meetings were
read and approved. .

The Chichester-Penas heanng .wa.s
then called as p{:r posted not!ce,.
Chichester and Co. Attorney .Sulli\:an
were present. After sorl1e du;cu:,slU'1l
the board decided to view the situa
tion again after an alternate road had
been st.ggested. .

Cash Welniak appeared !meOy to
comment on recen~ complamts made
about his gravel hauling. M

Bill Kirby. Mike Bower, Ray c-
Lain, Paul & Ernest Maly appeared
before the board and exvreosed road
needs in theil' vicinity. .

Knapp moved to approve :lfld file
the following bank reports:

North Lotlp Valley Bank $48.038.50.
Arcadia State 13ank - $50.651.81.
Nebraska State Bank - $141,551.92.
Firot National Bank - No report.

Seconded by Tuma; carried.
Dorsey then moved that ADC wt.

#2S be cancelled, secondcd by Bur
son; carried.

Tuma moved that art easement for
a natural gas line be gr~nted 10r
Jerry Rajewleh along the south Side
o( the S','"SW'/, of 24·19·16. This was
seeondel1 by Knapp and carried.

County Highway Superintendent
Thomas J. MeFadden's report relat
ing his recornmendatlon of road clos
ings was read and it was agreed tQ
publish notice of hearing to be held
on this matter at 11:00 A.M. on No
ve",ber 4, 1969. (See Notice elsewhere).

It wilS then agreed th&t the contract
with Hastings-Pearson on ambulance
seevice would not be renewed. This
terminates as _of November 1. 1969,

At 11 :30 A.M. blade bids were open
ed. Four firms were represented.
Knapp moved to accept the lowest
bid, that being by Island Supply CO'1
of Grand .Island. Klanecky secondea
this af\.d it carried.

At 11 :45 A.M. the board recessed
for lunch. At 1 :00 P.M. the board
studied the County Attorney's Quar
terly Report. 1968 delinquent personal
tax list Accident reports, Extension
Service' and Welfare reports and an
announccmE:nt of. a Mid-Nebr. Plan-
ning Commission meeting. ,

Gary Smith of Smith Construc(wn
Co.• of AnsJey reported on the various
road otling proJects, Ii total of 10
miles oiled this SWllll1er

Syd7.yik Brothers asked for repairs
on a bridge ncar thel.- place\

Knapp moved to approve ana allow
all claims with the exception of one.
secondcd by Twna and carried,

Claims Against the Road Fund:
Ackles Oil Company,

Gas. Fuel. etc , $ 72293
Anderson Wrecking, Services.. 16.10
Central Supply Co.• Supplies .... 120.96
CO<lit to Coast Store. Supplies 2.4S
Don s Auto & Machine Shop,

Services & Repairs ""'..._....' 10829
Drake Upholstery, Supplies ..,. 16.10
Elyria Welding & Body Shop.

Repairs & Supplies .. ".,.....,.. 50.44
Frank's Standar.d, Oil, Repairs,

etc, ,. 185.21
LloJ'd Geweke, Sand _ _ 137A()
Island Supply Welding Co.,

Demurrage for August ......_.. 1.34
Keith Kuklish. Use of Tractor 21.00
L & 11 Repair. Fuel. gas. etc.,.. 114.81
Missouri Ya11t-)· Machinery Co.,

Machinery Pa~·ts, Labor,
Rental etc 1,932.94

Missouri Yalley Machinery Co.•
Milchintry Rental l.oo0.o<l

Ord Glass Company, Labor
& Supplies 39.52

S. & M Fann Equipment,
. Repairs & Supplies ....._.... 4.55

Sack Lumber Company, Sup., 9.95
Scheideler Contracting,

Public Works Board
·Ol·d. Neblaoka

_ OcV,!)cr 3. 1969
The Board of Public Works met

thi, 3rd day of October, 1969 at 5 :00
P.M. at the City Hall.

Preoent were Lynn Chichester.
Chairman: Jay Brown, Wiiliam Darges
and George H. Alle'n, Sup\.

Minutes of last meeting were rcad
and aN,rovcd as read.

Notice of meetin& was vosted at
least three days pnor to meeting.

Moved, seconqed and carried that
the following claims be ~pprovcd and
that W4i.lTdl1tS be drawn On their re·
spectivc funds.

Sewer Operation 8< Mtce. Fund
Claims 1139 to #144. both inc, total
$405.54.

Water Fund Claims #561 to #579,
both inc .. total $12.951.35.

o ~ M Fund Claims #2864 to #2913.
both mc, total $9.470.10.

Light & Power Fund Claim #78,
transfer, total $10,000.00.

Sewer Service Fund Claims #21 to
.;1:30, inc., $5.192.60. .

Sewer Revenue FWld Claims #51
to #58. inc .. transfers, $3.000.00.

Motion made. seconded and carried
to adjourn.

< Wm. Darges, Sec·y.
32-ltc

Ord City Council
. 01'd. Nebraska

October 6. 1969 ...
The Mayor and Council of the City

of Ord, Nebraska mct at 7 :3.0 P.M.
at the city hall.

The Ma)'or presided and council
lUL" present were: VanZandt, Osen
Jowsk~ Lee, Zllpp. Abscnt: Christen
sen. ",ears.

Minutes ot the September 2nd and
11th sesslvns were read by the clerk.

Moved by Lee, seconded by Zapp and
carried that the minutes be approved
as read.

Moved by Osentowskl, seconded by
VanZandt and carried that the Treas
I1rer's report be accepted and placed
on file.

Notice of the meeting was postcd
at least three days prior to day ot
meeting.

Claims presented as follows:
Ahyort (;on,truction Fund ...... $859576
SWlln Pool t'und _ _........ 260.58
St,eet Light Fund _ _..... 500,30
Fire D,·pt. Fund _ 1521.30

~~1dor}J,dn~. :~:::::~:.::::::::::::::: 4~~~.~~
General Fund . ...... 5353.49
Cemetery t'ul1'l 1"\2 cq

Moved by VanZ~ndt. seconded by
Lee and uron rol! call was unanUllous_
Iy carried that all claims be alJproved
and war(ants for same be drawn on
their reslJective funds.

Mo\ed by VanZandt, seconded by
O,entowski to grant the reque,t of
the Knights of COlUlIlUUS for a Bingo
licen,e. Motion carried.

Hcnry Lange appeared before the
coullcil to request vermission to eon·
strud and erect a building within the
City's Fire limits. Plans for the ce
mtnt block and brick building to be
.built on Lots 1 and 2, Blk. 29, Orig.
inal Town had pr~viously been fIlcd
with the city clerk. Moved by Yan
Zandt, secc'uded by Zapv and carricd
unanimously to grant the reque,t sub
ject to apl'roval ot cciling material,

}'rank J. Smedra Is a new member
of the Ord }'irc D,·p\. and. his nmlle
has bcen addcd to the list o( active
fiI:.t:'~U{.'Il,

Mond by Lee, seconded by O~cn
towski that Joan Collicr be appointed
to . fill the vacancy created by the
rdll'l'lnent of Horace Travis On Oct.
27, 1%9. as City Tr~a,un·r. Motion
canied.

Bids for a 1970 police car suumitted
by Tod,en Chcv. Co .. and Lee Motor
Co., were opened and read by the
M~yor. Movcd by VanZandt, seconded
b¥ O,entowskl that the only qualified
bId by Lee Motor Co., for $2066.01

with trade-In be accepted. Rol! Call
was as follows: Yeas: VanZandt,
~a',e.';~dwski. Zapp. Pass: yce. Motion

l'he council made the following rec
olUmendations concerning the land
fill which will .be opencd on Nov.
1. 19~9. '

Fennits issued city residcnts, free.
Non-reoidc·nt venllits $12.00 lJer Jear.

Of~k~~litS to ue available at the City

Hours opc'n: Sund"y from 2 P.M.
to 5 P.M.; Tue'sday, noon to 1 P.M.;
Thur"day and Saturday, 10 A.M. to
S P.M.

LandfJil closed: Monday. Wedlles-
day and t·riday.; • ,

Mo\'Cd by VanZandt; scconded by
Lee and carried to adjourn. .

William B. French
M~yor

Attest: Wilma D. Krueger
City Cle~k

Ord City Council
Ord. Nebraska
October 1. 196:)

The MaJ'or and Council met in spe
cial seo.l"u at the city hall at S:00
p.m. for the purpose ot re-examina
tion and consideration of the bids for
the police car.
·rhe Ma~'or presided and council

men pre"ent were: Ciuistensen. Sears.
O,cntowskl, Lee. Ab""nt: VanZandt.
Zapp.

Notice of special call on October
7. 1969 at 5:00 P.M. fosted on front
door. of the City Hal prior to said
meetlllg. .

I;:'oundlman Lee, present, informed
the ma~'or and council Ihat the bid of
Lt'e Motor COlllpanYJ Inc.. of whicll
he is an officer ana interestcd sub

mitted in response to notice to' bid
dCl:s for the vurcha,c of a new police
vehicle excceded In tot~l anlOunt the
maximum eOl\~lderation provided by
law by any officcr of said City hav
ing a direct or indirect intere,t and
th~t therdore Lee Molor COIllPiIJ1Y.
In~. reque,lcd that any acceptance
of said bid by the action of thE\
Council at the General Meeting of
the Council Oil the date of Odober
6. 1969 be willdrawn and rescindc·d .

H was moved by councilman Lee.
se¢onded by councilman Oocntow,ki,
that the action tak"n on the bid of
~,e Motor Company, Inc .. at the meet
Ing of the council on the date of
October 6. 1969 be revoked. re~cinded
and said bid withdrawn frolll con
sideration of the ~ouncil. Upon roll
cal) vote the following councilman
vo~ed Yes: Christenoc·n. Sears, Osten
towskl. Lee. Voting No: None.

Thereupon the mayor asked for dis
~u$sion. and I'e-exanlination and con
siclcration ot the sole and only other
Qi4 on rue by Todsen Chcvrolet Co.,
Inc., of Ord, Nebraska. Upon consider
atipn wherc:of it was determined and
(ound that saId bid as Wed was not
in the alternative, with and without
trade, and is based on outright ac
quIsition without trade-in allowance
Qn' the old police vehicle. That it w,'s
the in\(-Ilt of the MaJ'or and Council
that any notke to bidders require
b!ds in the allernali\e <;lespile. any
dlocrepancy or 'lmblgUlty I1l notice to
b!dders gin-n and; that therefore said
bId should be withdrawn from con
sideration.

It was movcd by councilman Christo)
E.n,en. alld 5-{'c:onded by counc illilan
:Sears, that for the ..ea,OI1S considc'r
~~ and' detennincd that all bids for
the acqubilion of. a new lJolice car
flied by bidd,'ls. o""'l<.:d and examined,

. ..,

8e .

Lb.

59c

19C

8 Oz. Tin

•• lQc

29C

12 Oz. Stick

••• 69c

• • • •

No. 21/2 Tin

••• 39c

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

•••• e!l!ll •••••• J

Ord
Nebraska

• • •

•

• • •

Prices Good
Through

Oct. 18. 1969

•

4-303 Tins

•••••• $1.00

•

COUPON

........

and family were evening calters.----
Home From Utah

Mrs. E. L. Vogellanz returned
Saturday from nearly three
weeks spent visiting her daugh·
ter and family, the Jim Corn·
wells, in Salt Lakc City, Utah.
Other guests during her visit
there were were another daugh·
ter and family, the Jim Staats,
of Greenbrae, Calif..

~lr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz spent
the weekend in York where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gal·
en Dulitz,

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Norman
were hosts for a fish fry at their
home Thursday evcning. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Fox
and Mr. and Mrs. l"red Williams
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Wclniak of
Sutton arrivcd in Ord Thursday
{or a visit with relativcs and
friends. Monday evening they
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Nelson. They reo
turned to their home Tuesday
morning.

Hono~ed for Scholarship
Doug Ackles. a student at the

University of Nebraska, has ac·
cepted an invitation to join AI·
pha chapter of Mu Epsilon Nu.
This is an honorary and profes·
sional undergraduate fraternity
for male students with high
scholastic standing. Doug is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ac·
kles and spent the weekend in
Ord visiting them.

..~
Visitors From Colorado
. Mr. and Mrs. Llo~al Mq'ers of
Longmont.. Colo., Visited 10 Ord
several aays last week. Ther.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mi .
ton Me~·ers. OJ} Friday ,they were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Long, and Saturday evening
they had dinner at the Legion
Club in Burwell with the Longs
and Mr. and Mrs, Harol~ Foster.

HastingS-Pearson MHtvary,Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

................

.......... , .

Catsup
20 Oz. Bottle

.•.......•.•.

Fall City Certified

Br~unschwFiger

Del Monte Bartlett

Pears •••

Del Monte

California Plump Juicy Sweet

Toka'yGrapes
Lb.

Jack & Jill Sliced Wheat

Bread .
4 'Big Lo~v~s ........

,~••••••••••• COUPON •••••••••••• ~

LIQUID JOY
.:" .

Butternut· Hubbard - Buttercup

Acorn Squash
Lb. • .....••..•....•
------------

Washington Crisp Sweet

Del. 'Apples
Lb.

Falls City Favorite Brand

Stick Chili •••

De..! Monte.

Sweet P~as, .

Del Monte

Tomato ~a~ce

Lb.

59c

Lb.

.49c

33C

33C
. t .

16 Oz. Ctn,

•.• 49c

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa of
Omaha spent Sept. 28 in OnI
with his mother, Mary Fuxa, who
was celebrating her birthday. Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Lincoln accom·
panied the l''uxas back to Omaha.

Oct. 5 dinner and sup per
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Ehresman were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Renz and daughter of
Thurston.

Recent guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fajmon were
John and Ann Fajmon of Port·
land, Ore. They also visited with
cousins Emma P'0trzeba and
Jerry Fajmon.

Dinner and supper guests reo
cently of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Car·
son were Mr. and Mrs. Thead
Nelson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Meese and family, Mrs. Addie
Gray, Mrs. l"lossle Clark, Mrs.
Elsie Rathbun, and their house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Old·
field. Mr. and Mrs. Duan'.) Carson

would be able to be taken home
oct. 8 following surgery per·
formed in Tulsa On l'°riday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harley Eschli·
man of Kcarney spent the Oct. 3
5 w{'ekellu with his mother, Mil·
lie Eschliman.

Reccnt guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Osentowski were Mr. and
Mrs, Ed Spotanski of Loup City
and Mrs, Syl Shotkoski. After·
wards they all t r a veIl e d to
Fullerton {or a visit with Mrs.
Ed Jurzenski of Greeley. Mrs,
Jurzcnski. a sister of the three
ladies, has been confined to a
nursing home in Fullerton since
suffering a stroke in June of
1968.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Huff and
family of Oxfonl and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kokes of Omaha
spCnt the oct. 3·5 weekend witp
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern TatIow
were recent evening visitors
of Mrs. Julia Philbrick and War·
reno

3-46 Oz. Tins

•• $1.00

Lb.

••.••. ~9~

·1
1

••••••• ~!II ••• J

•

••••••

8 Lb. to 12 Lb, Size

•

. \

• • • • • •

•

• • • • • • • • •

COUPON

'"'UU"'~

Ph: 728·5900

Bill French

Ord, Nebruka

good deal as our~
insurance-a Statel
farm Homeowners'
policy. Call me today !,

« ,.;~

We Reserve
:T~e ·~i9ht
'To'ii'mit

• l. ".

Quantities

USDA Choice Beef

BoneJ.~Ss ~qa.st

Fresh Made

Pork ~ausc:u;Je
,

--_._--

Del Monte Tomato

Juic,~ •• ,

F~irmont

SpLir Cr~qlfl

Dessert Topping

Cool Whip

•••••••• s •••

Wilson's Festival Whole or Half

~~~~I.~~.~.~~~ $)29

-----_._--- -----

Fresh Roasting

Chickens
Lb. • ••..•••••••••.•

Gignt Silo

Parts Mi~sing

Tor'keys
Lb. • ••••.•••••••.••

Del Monte Sliced or Hatves

Peaches
Big No. 2112 'Tins •.•

D~I Monte Whole Kernel or Cream Styte

Golq~r ~()rn 19C
No. 303 Tm •...•••..•

, •••••••••••• COUPON ••••••••••••
1

i FAB
1
1

, I

Family Reul,ion
A family reunion dinner was

held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Sevenker on Oct. 5.
Attending were Mr. and ~lrs. Lee
Boutby of Sidney, ~lr. and Mrs,
Hichanl Prien, ~lr. anu Mrs.
Chester Houtby and son, Chuck,
of Wolbach. Mrs. Fred Neumann
of Grand Island. and Dr. and
Mrs. John Duffy and Kathy of
0111a ha.

Lowt L.ow Price$ Plus

pold Bond Stamps

Mr. and ~lrs. Merle VanZandt
drove to Kearney. Oct. 5 where
they picked up their son, Bill,
and went to Wileox to atle.nd the
Threshers Reunion. In a tele·
phone call {rom their daughter,
Mrs, Arlen Zaruba of Clare
more. Oklahoma, received on
Tuesday it was learned the one·
month·old son of the Zaruba's

~ .
01/ t/,e .5~JU(fre

••••••••••••••••••••••• <
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City of Ord, r\ebra,ka.
\Vlllibll1 Fr,·nch. Malor

I-Kosch 7 ft Double mow-
er

1-1850 Oliver Diesel

1-10" Pierless roller mill

1-4 Row Stalk Cutter

1-44 Massey Windrower

I-Farm Hand Rokes

1:-1968 600 Hesston

31·3lc

(Sl-:AI.)
32·3te

32-3le

Joh" H. Sullivan, Altomey
NOTiCe OF PROBATE

County Court of Vall,'y County, Ne
br a~ka. Jo;~tate of lIaJls Lanen, de-
(;eas~d. ~ -

lhe State of l'-\ebra,ka. to all con
cerncd: l'-\otke Is her~by given that
a pdition has bcen filed {or the pl'O
bate of the wlll of said deceased. 'lld
for the appointment of Jo;ll~n Larsel1
as executrtX thereof, which will be
{or htarillg in this court on October
31, 19ti~, at ten o'clock A.M,

Rollin R. D)e
County Judge

:'\ol'ln: OF 1U:,\){~:'\G
Whelc"s. the Vall,·y County BoarJ

of Supu ybols 0!1 S"lJt~nlb"r 2, 19G9
offered a R~,ulutillll cOllcerning the
vacation of the hel <'inaner d~~crib,:d
lv~dwi.l,)'s. ~l1H..I

\Vl:.t.'!.t:;tS, CULildy lli!:!.'~\"'-<J'y SuVerill
tendellt Tbolll"" J. M~f~ddeJ1 has
filed his ~'qJOI t I"'j ~in I CCOtIlnH'nding
the vae;rtwn of ~a:d roadways.

l'f IS 'f!IEdEFUlU: RESOLVBU, that
a public heMing 'I ill be beld on va"a
(ion of said rvadways on November
4, 19~9 at 11 :00 A.M, in the Suver
vburs Rounl of the Cow thou,,, in OrJ.
TLe following portions of roads pres
ently exbtiltg:

#1. Alvllg tbe south edge of SW \4
of S~ctiun 31, 1'o\\ll>hlp 17, }t"nge
J.l On SI'Cnll'<11-V~\j,.t t:uunty line.

#2. B('(wloen SC'd,ull 29 anJ 30,
Town;.!dp 17, l:bnc" 14.

..3. From tr.e h:tlf section line b<>
tw cen Sectil>n 19 and 30. Town~hip 20.
R.mgc 13, e",t to Stale IIighway #70.

#4. A porticon of fOl'ln~r Highway
;#70 l'O"d aeru,s the S~ COJ'ller of
/l:Bl,~ of Sectioll 16

j
'fOI\ nship 20,

Range 13; all in Val ey County, Ne
braska.

l'belwa M. Uulitz
Valky Cvunty CIl'lk

Attcst:
Wilma D. KrOegl'r, CIly Clerk
n"3tc------_._-"---------

LNO.:;C~'I~F;I1H~~RiN';J
OF PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
COUNTY COURT OF VALLEY

COCNTY, NEUHASKA.
EI:iTATE 01" LEO KLJ:-iGU;H, l>~:

CEASfl.J,
Till:: STAT~; O~' NEURASKA, TO

ALL CO:>;CEHNED:
:-Iotice is heleby giv~n that a petl·

tio" has b~en filed for final ~ettle.
Illent ber t'lll, det"rmir",tioll of heir.
ship, inberitJnc'e taxes, fe~s arid COIll·
rni~':,ionti. di.'.>tl ilJution of lsb,le and
apl,rV\ al of final aCcoLlllt all,l dis
U131 gel vdtit.:h \\ ill 1Jc tor CH...'al·jllg in
this COllI t on Odyber 31st. 1%9, "t 10
o·cloek. A.M. '

Jo;llteH·d thb 14th day of Oduber,
l(1ti~.

Rollin H. 11) e
Coul,ty Judt;e

only

CONTROLS
AGA APPROVED

SAFE - lOW COST WAY
TO PROVIDE YOUR STOCK

WITH WARM WATER!
I

Operates from bottle gas.
Simple to install. On any sto<;k
tank. Automatic Shut-Off and
Temperature Contro.'s. De
pendable operation. in ar<;tiQ.
weather.

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYSI

--------_. ~-----

the Malor and Coundl in s""ion,
Sp('t'ifir~,lio\ls ill ~ a\ ail~\ble t\t ofrll'c

of Cdy L'lel k,
The En&ineer's estimal~ o{ cost oC

said equipment is $2,100.00 with '.rad~.

Bids \1 ill be naluJted by the Pur·
(ha.::. ... r. ba~ed GIl quality. experience
of tllC nWlltlfadurcr, a\ ailabllJt) of
sen i(:c Cvr rep,dr awl 11laill.tcnanct."",
and ad"ptabihty of the partkul,,,
equipment to the US0 inlcndcd, l'be
Purchaser le,Cl \ fS the right to select
the equipm~nt which best suits its
needs, "hethcr the prke is the low·
e,t or 1I0t, all(] a!:;0 Ie,erycs the
right to rejcct all bids or 'I aile in·
formalitit.-'s.

xw

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-101 mt. Harvester W 2

row and 328# 3 row
head

2-~10 Mussey Fel'gusons
w/4 row head

I-John Deere 70 Gos
Tractor

I-Oliver Sell propelled
Windrower

I-Massey Ferguson
I:-John Deere 19 ft. Disc
i-Used Hesston Wind-

rower 220

1- Gehl Flail Cutter

1-300 Massey Ferguson
1-45 John Deere Combine
2-82 Massey Harris W

Corn Heads

By
" JOllll R. Sullivan

Their t\ttUlllq

31-3tc

29-5tc

COOPER LAWN MOWe'RS

See the New He'sston Stack Hand

NOTice TO BIODERS
Scaled PI'o"o~als \\ ill be received at

the City Hall by Wilma D. Kroeger.
City Clerk. CIty of Ord, Kebra~ka, un
til 7:30 P,M. on the 3rd day of No
Hmber, 1909, for fUt ni,hing the fol
lowing, de!iler~d in Ord, Kebraska:

One 1970, eight c~lind('r, auto
m~lic lraIl.'.:nll~s.on, altf'l ua4

tor and according to ,pecifl·
catioll.

at \I hich tim" Propos3!S \I ill be pub
licly opened and read aloud belOI e

I

S•

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

2NC ~
You Can Have

Your Own
IIBrand"

of Credit!
A Production Credit Assoclation
loan makes you a member and
palt owner of your association
• -. , and the PCA red oval be·
comes your "brand" of credit.
Ownership is just one reason whf
there are over a half-million PCA
membm. If you would like to
have your own "brand" of credit,
stop in and we'll give you tha
details,

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field_ Office

Bernard Staab, Field Manager, Ord
Phone 728·3134

USED MACHINERY

John R. Sullivan, Altol'lley
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Nolice is hereby gi\Cn that the un·
dersigncd has forme,l a corporation
ulldu- the l'-\ebra,ka !'ion·Proftt Cor·
poration Act, ,

1. The ('<Jp<:'Jate name of the As·
sociation shall be JACK CANYO~

GRAZI=" G ASSOl'lATlO:--I. ,
2. The address of the registered of

fice of the l.'orporatioln is: c/o Bellnie
L. Sintek, Hural Route 2, NOI th Loup,
!'\ebl aska tillS::;,1,

3. The pUl puse or pUI po,es {or
\\ bkh said Assoc!allvn are fOlmed arc:

(a) T~ eng"ge in the bo,inc,s of
pnn iding by purChase, lea,e or other·
\\ ise, lands for !:crating and recreation·
al RUI P"S(S in the Stale of Kebraska,
for the use alld bUH:fit of ib mun·
bCJ"s and lIut fur the lJuJ~,,-,t:,e oC di1\.,\..t
gain to the As,oduliun lbcl(,

(b) to Oil n. op<'r~te allJ dc\ dope
l'{'~l'\.'atiOll3.l fa<:luU,-,s,

(c) to hvld, pUl~ha",'. a~qllirc. leas('
amI com t'y real and pu sunal eslatei
to. !.>OIIOW money for the use ana
nt:(,~s of the Ati~u(,,'lativn, aud to
pledge apd/ur lllu!l~~£e fl.'al. P('l ~011
al. and intangible PI·C"'(·1 ty or saiJ
As,odatiun as seeUl it) for indc·bteJ·
1.L(~S iucun t:d.

(d) to It~y as:,<ssmc'nts up0n its
mC'mbers for the acquisiti0n !.>y lea',e,
pUlI:IJ3Se- or vUH,'! Y\ i~~ of grating or
forage producing lands anJ for the.
(,01J.~tl uttiUll al1d nL:tilltt'!l~lltC or bu·
pru\ tnlt:11 ls, op<:! .... tioll, l"t'l-'~ir, and
bdtclnl<nls of gralin!! land,; for the
rnail~tt..'n:tlj(:e or CqUiVlllt::'lIt and ££tc:il·
iUes thelc!Jn ~nd for palmer,t.uf. the
law ful obllgatlOns of the .\s:;oc'.allVn.

(e) to do any and all things that
may be iw.:idcllt or c0Jl(juch e lo the
a{or~said objects, or aliY of thcm, aIHI
e),.cld.sc the u}"u3l ,tJW\\ t.TS of CQllJur
ate bQdi~s.

(0 to sue and be sued. complain
and defend in any COLllt of law or
cy,uity.

(g) to I!:l\e a cOlpvlale seal, \\Ilkh
m~y be ~lt~l~d at pl~asure and to
U~e lh~ f::J.IUC by (:aut,in~ it or a f~c·
simile ther~or, to be imp, ~s,eJ or af
fixed or r..prvduced or otherw is('.

(h) to elect ~uch officers and ap
point such agents as the busincss of
the association shall l":quire and to al·
low them suitable compensation.

(11 to m"ke b) la\\ s not inconsbtent
wit 1 the Constitution or laws o{ the
United States. or of this State, ror
the manag"m~llt of its ploperty; the
Iq:u]ation aJld go, ellllll~'nt of Its af·
fall"; and fur the ex~nltlOn alltl traas
fer of Its lllunbusilip Cu tij'jcat~".

(j) to \I ind up alld db,0h e itsdr.
or to be \I ound up and db,oh" in
the maM,er Pl'V\ ided by the Statut~s
of this State.

4. The Corporation commenced bus
Iness Odober 7, 1%9, anJ has per
petual exbtence.

5. The affairs of the Corporation
are to be condud~d by three direct·
or's and the follo\\ ing officer.:

Pr~,ident. Vice·Pr,sident and Secre·
lan··Treasurer and such other offices
as may be pro\ ided for in the B)laws.

Bennie L. Sintek
One of the Incorporators

cally described and to quiet title
agaillbl ~uth of )LU as it is allq;l't..l 4\5
<.10 llot haH' aHY intelT,t in allli 10
said pr"mises and ,'ach of yoU ~nd
{or the paetition of said pI cmb,·s and
sale thel eof is neCeSSal).

You are required to allSW cr said
petition on or be;ore thc 10th day
of No\cmhcr, 1969.

Hattie Suchanek, Alfons
Sllchanck am1 Hobert Meaz.
plaintiffs

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
34H61S .

Earth Moving

O~~, Nebr.

Phone 128-~921
or 128"5241

"Lon9 Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead Now With
I.lI. 125G Turbo Power

& Johnson 11 Yard
Sdf Lo:tding Scraper

Lan'd Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
WaterwaY3
Feedlot Fills

.Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

Keith Pelton
Ord

128-3209

(SEAL)
:.iu O)1.C

30·Stc

Leo }-', Clinch, All,nney
NOTICe, OF PROBATE OF WILL

COVNTY COlJR'l' OF VALLEY
COl:>l'1'Y, 1'-iBUHASK.\.

Jo;I:iTATE OF rOlnER S. DliNLAP.
DEC~;ASE1),

Tm: STAn; Ot' Nk:lllL\SKA, TO
AI-I. CO:\U;H!\EJ>:

l'-\<.tke is hN~by gil en th"t a pet!
tion has bHn fikd for the probate
of the 'I ill of said deceas~d, and for
the appoil,tmtnt or John And('r,on
as Ex~eutor thueof, which \\ ill be
for hearing In this eomt on Odobcr
11th. 19G9, at 10 o'clock A."-'1.

Rollin R. D~'e
Counl~' Jbldj;e

(S~al)

303k
Morslllall

t
~'lkc, S~\dcll & Davis

A lUl'llt~S at I~nY\/
NOTICE, OF SHERIFF SALE

IN 'lllE DISTRICT CO\.jHT OF VAL
LEY COU:>Il'Y. 1'-iEllRASKA

My \ irtue of an execuCun is:,ucd out
o{ tbe l>istrkt COLlrt vf Vallt·y ':oun·
ty, l'-\~bra,ka and in pur,uan('e of a
judgment the 1 cin in an action founJ
"t Al'v~arar.ce Dockct 18 KUlu);c'r 194,
'A herein Phiko FiUalOCC Corpvt atiull
is plaintiff and FIl1uk E. U~ran, d al
al e dL'fl'ucbuh, at 9:;;0 o'duck A.M,
On Octub<'r 30. 1%'J, at the flunt door
of the Vl1l1ey COUllt)', l'ourthous~. in
the Crty of Old, NdJl'J,·k~, there WIll
be sold at public aucUvn to the high·
ebt bidder for l'ash. the follol\ ing <le
sCllbcd propel ty, to·\\ it:,

Lot Eight l8), l3!ock Tw 0 (2).
in WEST OHD ADDlTlO:--I to
the Crty of OLJ, ValJtoy, COUll'
ty l'-\ebra,ka

to sallofy the sum of $2,7~j.04, CVlll t
costs of $75.03 "nd aC(I uiu!! co,t.s,

DdtcJ at On!. Ncb",;kJ, thb ~9t!l
day iJ{ S"pteUlIJer, I%G.

. Clalellce E. Fox
Sh~rif{, Valh'y
Counly, Nebraska

(SE,\L)
31·3t~

(ASS

-------------

Construction Co.• Inc.
Your Soli Conservation

Contrador

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

We'll be here tOmorrolll
to back what we build todayl

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

811 West 4th St.

John H. S"]Uvoll. Att0rJH'Y
NOTICE TO CR.EDITORS

COUNry COCRT OY VALL~Y
COllN'1 Y, 1'-iEi.lHASKA, EI:iTA'IB l~F
\VILl.JA~1 CH.\lJL. DEL K\SLlJ,

Til1:: STAn; UF N!:31\ASK.\, 1'0
ALL COl'CEH~ElJ' Nelice is hereby
gil ell thaI all claims <lr,aillst saicl es
tate mu,t be W"d on or before the
17th uay of Jalluary, 19'iO. or be for·
e, ~r b&ll cd, and tbat a bearing en
cl.:tinis \\ ill be ht:lJ :n Ud:; COli rt 011
Jalluary 19. 1~70. ,~t 10 v'dock A.M.

Hollilt II D;e
COLlnly Judt;e

'Joha R. Sull" an, Altorn"y
NOTICE TO OEFENOANTS

To Ft'ank Mrl1l and - Mral. his
wife, first real name unknown; JOSt'ph
Mral, - Mral. his \I He, fir,t real
name unknQw n; "illi"m Mral, 
Mnu. his wlIe fir,t leal name un
kao\\ n; Mary J!.fraz, marital status un
kno\\ n; the hdrs. legatees, divLsces,
eXt;.eutolO, adminbtrators and as,igns
and all per,ons ha~ing or claiming any
Interest In and to the estate of Anna
)',fral. deceased. rt'al names unkDu\\ n;
all persons haling or claiming any in·
terest In and to Lots 5, 6. 7 and 8
Ulock 6. We,t Ord Addition to Ord
VaU"y County, Nebraska, real names
unkr,ow n; Lots 5. 6, 7 and 8, Ulock 6,
West OrJ AddItion to Ord, Valley
Counly, l'-\ebruska: .

You, are h,reby notJfled that on
SI'pkmbH 8, 1909, plaintiffs filed
their P~tition in the District Court of
Vall~y County, l'-\ebraska, the object
and pra, er of "hich Is to quiet title,
In the rbpecth e ow nC rs of said prop.
erty to the i'eal 'stute abo\'e ,pecifl-

Chiropractor

L. W. Ceonl<, Lawyer
NOTICE TO CRE.OITORS, HEIRS,

OI::VISI::ES AND LEGATEES
Counly Court o{ Vall"y Counly, :-;c

braska. Estde o{ Thomils F1akus, Dc-
ceaoed. '

TlIE STATE OF :-;EBHASKA, t,) all
couceCJH.'d: NvUtc is hcr(;u,)- gi\. en that
a pdition \I as fllec1 on the 3nl day
of October. 1963. allq.ing that the
deceased died May 8, 1962, a re,idcnt
of Valley County, Nebr"ska. and pla~"
ing {or the probate of the \\I1I of (.c·
ceased and de,cen t of the real prop
Nty of the de,c3,c·d aC'ording to the
\I ill and without admil\lslI atiGn, and
for an orJ('f fin-ling no inheritance
tax is due as re,ult of the death of
said deceased, \I hilh p,tition \, ill be
for hearil\l( in this court or, the 3ht
day of Odober 19ti9, at 10.00 o'clock.

Rollin II. D;'e
COL",ty Judge

Phone 718-$464
or 72B·5241

Ord, Nebr.

'Goodsell
Construdion Go.

• Land Clearing

• Lund Levclin'j

• TouuciJ'lg

• DUll13

• GCllcral Earth
Moving

"Where Qualitu Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

-"---"-----------,
"'liIoW..,te= .".. ' .ben "-P'M.

30"3tc

SaJlJ\'Cc'll & Almal)s. Ath'lll~YS
NOTICE OF PRoeATE OF WILL

COUNTY COL'IH O~' VALLEY
COl':>I'1'Y. 1'-iEUHASKA, .

Jo;I:iTAU; O~' MATIllLD.\ UO\,;T'l'-
GER. DEC BASED. .

TllE STA'IB OF 1'-iEURASKA TO
ALL CO:-;l~HNEI>:

Kotke is hcreby gil en that a pet!·
tion bas bcen filed for the probate
of thew ill or s~ld dcc~ascd, alld for
t]Jc ~lJ}J(}jntlu(:'llt of R. Cl;iUt: Cltult:llt
as ~Xlultor t1llrevr, 'I hkh 'I ill be
for he'alinE{ ill this ~OUlt on O~~obcr
21, 19G~. at 10 o"tlo,k A.M.

Rollin H. Dye
COUllty Judge

(SEAL)
30·3tc

John H. S,,~li\'~n, AtLIlH'Y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
CUUN1 Y COL R l' O~' VALLEY

COUNI Y, N~I\I{.\SKA. t;STAT1:: Of
JA"-'II", D. M~C.\L1, DEL B,\~EIl.

'tllE STA'! ~ OF 1'-iUllC\SIU, TO
ALL Co:>;cElt1'-ir;Il: KuUc" is h~ld,y

&iVUl th~t a iH.:tiliuLl ll~s b('\'ll : ih.. J.
for fil1:t1 st:ttlt.:mu.t hl'l \,<n, dtl~'I 111:n
alivn of llf~in:ddp. irlht'lllttllCe taxes,
ft.:t's aud <:vln:nbo..::uus j dbtl iuutiun (,r
est"te and apprv\ :,] of fillal aceoLlllt
and discl,an;-', 'I hie h \\ ill be fer
h~al iug in trris CVUI t on Oc tubvr 1'.
1%9, ~t tt·,) o'dock A.M.

Rollill R, D,,,
(,'oullly Juc!t:e

Ord, Nebr.

~ .t
r

• Mi· me-.,............... ._..... ...__

Waiver of Interest on all
New & Used Trtlctors &

Combines to Mmch 1970.

Fon SALE: COllllitioned alfalfa
Il,ly III ~tad.. s, desioned for
h L!ck StClC1( III 0 \ cr. $17.00 a t(ln.
Sec: Gary Smcora, Sunday a,f·
leln0cbs,5 lllite'3 sOUt 1l c,f UlUp
City on higil'.l ~y #10 and 212
JnJ:"s e.;~t. ;j2-21 p

FOH SALE: Good quality inigat·
cd alfalfa and ~r~tiric hay.
Walter' Frit'sol, 7045171, St.
}'aul. 32-2tp

John Deere Sales

Used Machinery
Blair 4x10 F~ed Wagon
JD ISO Sheller
16' Feed Rack on Gear
41 Ft, Speed Kin:) 6 in. Auger
Kelly Ryan 170 Bu. Feeder

Wason
JD 70 Gas Tracter
Cate C·2 Chopper
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
JD #12 Chopper with 2 row

head
Oliver #40 ~ombine
JD #234 C-om He~d like new
Several used wagon hoists
8·N Ford Trader
Used Garden Tractor and

Mower
IHC "M" Gas
Case 8' S;>r ing Tooth
AW JD Oi~c 13'10"
"C" Anis with mower
403 MM - 75 HP Power unit
JD #6 Cutter with one roW
~nd Hay pickup

12 Ft, Ford Sprin~ Tooth
1 wper 6 loader w/attach.

,SOx Letz Grinder
JD lSx7 Grain Drill
1964 Auto. Earccrn Roller
JD 4010 L.P. Tr. w/3 pt. wf.

& Cab.
AC Rotc-bal~r
1967 JD SS Combine w/23S

Corn head

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis- Moline

Power Units

·Ames Irrig. Pipe

GREENWAY
IMPLEMEtlT

-. , , '" " , , _

4,," , , ,I.

\

Rent

._-~-"-----

FON. RENT: Nite, ~mall Illodem
h01.rse. Good location, reason
able rent. Call 7283770 in the
afternoon, 7283733 after 5:00
p.m. 32-1tc

Real Esta'l Sa:es 26

FOB. SALE: Quite new two-bed
room home. Two blocks from
shopping center. Forrest Pd.
erson. 29-tfe

FAIC\l FOl{ SALE: 320 Acres well
improved. Good buildings. Half
in pasture. Irrigation well. Lo
cated on Davis Creek in Sher
man County. Ed Spotanski,
Loup City, Phone 480. 323tp

!,'OB. SALE; Dwelling rental prop
erty, 3 apartments. Parl can be
financed. Sherman Lake
cabin, 2 bedroom, bath. kitchen
with built"ills. completely. car
peted and furnished. This is'
priced to sell. - Let us put a
sold sign On your properly.
Pierce Agellcy, Broker. 25-tic

FOH-S~\LE:--o~~io-ae~~~t~~k
farm ncar Arcadia. Chester &
Ruth Babeock. Phone 7893131.

31-2tc
Money to Loan '---='f 27
Privale and Company money on

real eslale. Wuzab Agency.
Htie

Grain, Feed, HeiY 28------_._-------
FOR SALE: Brume, Alfalfa stack·

cd hay, Simon WalkOWiak, Ph.
728-3959 or Roy 1" Severson,
7283702. 32-3t jJ

VPbtairs aparlment f1.11 nished or
ullfLlJllishod, 7283903. 323tjJ

----------_._---~-~----------

Homes. {or Rent 23

It'OB. RENT: Thl'l.:e bedroom
house. Two rOumS carpdeo.
availa1J1e at on('e, Rob<:rt E.
Noll. 51-He

Moorman Feeds
Nc:ec1s Local Re,PH·senlative.
Inte-l(:st of 10(':11 hve~loC'k pro
du(ers in our rapidly expand
ing line of l?roducts requires
sales and sen·lce represent,~tive
Career opportunity for right
person. !,'ul1-time work. Excel
lent emplo~ee benefits, indud
ing insurance, paid vac-atlons.
l'ctin:ment program. Technical
training", hile ) ou earn. Prefer
energetic selfbtarler with live
stock fee-ding experlen(e and
desire for greater re6ponsibili
ties and opportunity. Conflde·n·
Hal. Can arrange evening in
terviews. Contact: JalllE's Lin
gren, Box 307, Albion, Nebr.
68G20. 30-tfc

FON. RENT; 2 bedroom modern
hOllle in Ord, fumished or un
furnished. Call 628"2599, James
Proskodl, Comstock, 3221p

------------- - _. -------
.3 Bedrvolll House available .Nov.

1 No pets. 728"5112. 323tc

DISC SIIAHPE:-Jl1'\G .with port·
alJle Amy dbc ['fJllt.:r on YOLlr
farm. Eldun J, Maresh, 728
3J4J. -! eowlfc

---- - -~---~---_._-_._---

Ear COl'll chopping from field.
COI'll cOllluining (new lllaehi:lc)
com pkking in ear, Plowin I(
:uu.l Trucking, 13:1Icd hay griMI
ing. Cattle Spr<l)ill~ (High pres·
scire Equip) We will round up
you!" cattle. Woody's Cuslom
Sen ice, A l' cad i:.l, :-Jeur"ska
tiBdl5. Phunc 7893732. 32-4tc

--- ------- - -~---_. --- -
Bu~iness Opportunities 2a
~'OH.SALE: Smedl'a's Gr'Jeery,

Ord, Nebr., Contaet John or
Sher) I S1l1eora. Stor~ phone
128-5421 - home phone 7:<:8
59'i'ti. 24 ttl'-- -"-_._---------.-

Apart,nents for Rent 22
__ -- -- -~~ " 4

FOIt ImNT: 3 room fUfllishcd
aparllllt'llt. llillsidl'. call D. E.
Anllstrvng 728 ~301. 2ti ttl'

---~ - -~-- ------ --~-- --_.__ .~_.

!,'Olt H1~NT: 2 ol'droolll upstairs
fUfllishc:d ap:utUll'nt. CarpdcLl.
Utilitil's paio. l'hvnc 7285509.

28 ttl'

1952 Ford 2 ton truck, with
15'foot box

H trador wide fr.ont
1963 Ford % ton
IHC #16 Side delivery rake
Several used attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

1 tom$
I.H.C. 13' Tandem
JD 2 row shredder, ,

101 combine with platfor m
& corn hd. .

1967 Owatonna Windrower
14' platform

Ferguson #30 trador

--.
NEW EQUIPMENT

Used rfF::\
Farm Machinery~

Mover 4112 Yd. Scraper For

~
~.

Soli

Brady Stalk Shreaders
Soil Mover Scrapers & Mixer W & W Chutes

Fet;d Wagons 'Waldon Dozer Blad..

Speed King A~gers ' .

----e

2-460 Diesel
J.D. B tractor
C Allis tractor-Engine ·over·

hauled
. 350 Ut'ilily tractor

2 ME Picker
, 2 MH Picker

Kosch mower, Belley moun,
Oliver 13' tandem
J9 #8 mower 9' Bar
Farm Hand Feed Wagon
10' Grain Drill with rubber

press wheels
151 Combine with platform

& corn hd.

S&M Farm Equipmentl Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728~3234

HELP WANTEV: Experienced
weIde-I'. Slarting immediately.
Staab Welding, Arcadia, Nebr.,
7892"172. 32-21v

--------""-----
Work W<1nted 13

DlTClI1NG
Basemellt Excavation • Drag
line Work • Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Conlracting. Phone 728
5718 Qr 5983, 50-tic

WANTED: Corn combining, UO'
nanl ~lO~J~y, 728-5284. ~23tp

PAPEH HANGING: Phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 789-2618. Arcad
ia 51-lfeow

_._---------_._-----_.....

FOH SALE: 2 M mounted corn
pickLr, good sh~pe, with blow
re. Shucking rollers, like new.
Ell TilllJllCI man, .1'h0110 728
5139. 31~tp

----- -----,-- -----"-
FOH SALE: 47 r't anLl 53 Ft Aug

ers, Vanl'll Noll, Oro, Neul'.
Phone 728 j15t. 32-1tp

----------~-- ~._--~_._ ..~- -
!,'Olt HEN!': 10,000 bu. grain bin

and dJ') cr lo('ated one mild
Wl:bt of Ol'd airport off lIi,~h
way 11. Conl~H.:t Leo !,'. Clinc;l,
BUl'\\ell, NebI', 31-3lc

~~ve~~~_k~~~~ _~p~jX;s__~-~.i-~
FOIt SALE: 3 JJ~ilnl)sltire rams,

HoLert Tholll~tS, 49G32tl7. 30·3tc

Fait SALE: Hen' ford bulls. Vav-
id Vaughan, 496"4548. 30"3tc

FOH SALE: Registered Hamp
shire boars. J. M. !"isher, North
Loup, 496-4646. 31-2tp

WANTJ<:V: Cattlemen interebt('d
in herd imrJIO\ernl:ut. Ameli·
ean 13n:ede r's Se1'\ ite \\ ill can·
duct an altifki;:t! imelllinatiun
sch001 at Sargent, Octobc'r 28
thru OctoLer 31. Contact Frank
B'2ran, Ansley, Nebr. Sargent
Phone 527-3165. 32-:2tc

FOB. SALE: Twelve crossbred
sows, coming with second litter
starting November fir~t. Dallas
l'ctersoll, Burwell, 346"5215.

. ! 32-2tc

FOK SALE: Husky, mealy service
age Poland China spring boars.
E. H. Goff, Loup City, Phone
339W 1. 323lc

Help Wanted 12

DRIVERS NEEDED,: Semi·Driv
ers, local and over the rO:1d.
Experil'nce helpful but not
necessary, we will train ~·OU.

You can earn over $4,00 per
hour, after short training per
icd. For application write: Na·
tionwide Safety Vir'ector, c/o
Interstate Terminal Bldg" 2615
N. 11th. St., Omaha, Nebraska,
or call: 40f!-3455320 ~OW, .

306tc'

Farm Machinery 9

F01{ SAU> 1'\cw Multi"ese feed
wagons and Kelly Ryan repairs.
Ed.v. F. BlaIn. 29-tfc

~-- - -- --- -- -~-- --- -
FOl{ SALE: Ford Tradal', Phonc

'i283880, Oro, Nebr. 32:2tc

FOK-SALr~~- 32b~J~-l\li_;I~~p~1[~
l\bline landem disC', mounted.
49(H0'J6. 31-2tc

"WALLPAPEHI:-JG: Phone Mrs,
Maxine Zulkoski. 7285174.
Ord. 13-lfc

----r----.~.

Call Sack Lur,llber Company for
Repair .work. 45-tie

---~-_.-------------

. WORK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
lic Tank and SlllSh Pit pump
ing, Call Ord, 728"3957 or 7213
5048 after 6 P.M. 24lfc
--~----

WORK WAN fED - Livest6ek
ha fIling, loeal and long dis
tance. Your bu~int:ss apprc('[
aledo Halph Stevens, 7213-57U6.

22-tfc

!"OH SALE: Minne~pJlis two"ruw
pull type CulII picker. elevalur
to the rear. A-I. Frank Wetls,
Sarbent. 527-3863. ~2"2tc

8

to·!fe

Phone 128-5411
I

f/lttJJcuje
Dorofhy Drake
Li,emed M"sseuse

Are"dia, N0braska 6&315
}'!lolle 7892422

MON. TllRU FHI.•
a A.M. TO ,6 P.M.

Used Guitars

HOlJ1elite Chain Saws, Sales &
Service, Frank's Standard Sta
tion. 2-tic

Complete Line 01

Necchi..Elna

Dr)in& Bins & GIi·in llaudliD~
EquI;:>mel t .

DARRELL NOLL
Urd, Nebr. 72851M

2 Nice

Fender Eleetrics

Irrigation
Pumps'

DR. 1;. H. STOHS,
Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nebruk.

Phon/' 382·7470 718 W. 4th

New and useu l\1~ tag' washers &
dous. i:)wanck '13)tag Sales
& Sen ice, Ord, Neue. Phone
728-5611. Hfc

rOK RENT: Rug Shawpooer.
GambIt's. 48lfc

IN ORD every Thur~day at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. WadeIl,
Manager, !,'ederal Land Bank
A~sociatiol1 of Grand Island.
(Across from veterans Hospital
on lIiway 281), 25·({C

.Ord, Nebr.
TOY LA:-JV is open. Stop in now

and layaway your Christmas
toys. Gamble Store. Ord, Nebr.

28"tfc'

FOR SALE: Trailer house, 8x38,
in good condition, 496"4305.

32-11p

POTATOES: You pick, Brillg
saeks - $2.50 per cut, phone
7893153, Bill Leinin£er, 1%
mi. S. Arcadia. 31-2tp

------~----

FOIt SALE: RCA Veluxe 1 V
blonde, very good conLlition.
Gas clothes Vryer, good, pholle
7285058. W1I1. Ptacnik. 31-2tp-- ~-_. - · ~-4,-

fU!J" SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
i'V'S S~erc:os. Re·

curds, Itadios. RCA Vidor &
WhirJpuol-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hilL 728
525ti. Syl !,'udak. (Open Eve-
nings.) H-tIc

Farol Macninery 9

Your Choice
$69.50

\

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 128-5983

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

r'OB. SALE: Pullets 5 mo. ohl, 100
to 150 Goldcn [ruoly. Will be
,ery gU'Jtl IJ) l'rs, $2.00 ea, 346
9223, Mike E. Ilulinsky, 131.11"
well. Nelll'. 32·1tc

We specl3Jil.e in metal buildings
alld pole ballis. Koupal and
Barstow LUll1uer Co., OrLl, Nebr'
Phone 728-5351. 12-tfc---- ------ - -- --~------- _.

G,AHAGE SALE: 0(( 17th, 1:00
to 6.00. Od. 18th 12.00 to 6.00.
BaLies, lllen <did WOlllE'nS cloth
ing. Nl!ts and bolts. Oil bUl'ller.
Mrs. l{oLeJ t Thumpson. 32-21 p

QU'lZ, Oed, Nd1(., Thursday, OcL 16, 1969
--.---------..--~-- ~- ...

South Highway 70

After Hours
128-3070, Serv(Cf - 128-3353, Gu

or 728-5928

Ord, N,br.

MOTORCYCLES
Honda· Triumph. KawasakI

QRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr.
a·tIe--- -- -~._--------

Mi$cellaneous , 8
-~~--_._- -_.~ ---------------

NEW X·lt Heducing PIau. 42
Tablets $3.00. Money Back
Guarantee. Beranek Vrug Stall'.

24-10tc

-----..-~

[n TV or Radio Eepairs, exper·
ienced service CObtS you less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran-
teed socvice on all makes. ,

.*Guaranteeed P(lrts
,'Low Cost Repairs
~ Antenna Instalbtion

yellel, ~1n(Jic
Or~ Phone 728·3250

!"OH SALE: 1964 Volkswagen mo
tor. just overhactled. Contact,
J(pnt Yardlc'Y. Loup City, Ph.
439, 31~t0

!,'ON. SALE: 1957 Chev. 4 Dr, va
stick. Call after 8:00 P~1. Ph.
728-3345. 32-1( p

-~-----,...

FOR SALE: 19G2 Chevrolet ~2
Ton Pickup, 4 spl'ed tl'at;~11lis
sian. Body, motor, tirl:8, all ex·
cellent condition, Mrs. Florence
Juel. Falwell. Neur. 32-2tc

BIHdes and-M~t~;~~des 5

--------_..,-_ __ __._,.---,-_ ----~

. or

:Radio Sick?

Box 277 Ph. 78?·2311
ARCADIA

Lou Cooper, Owner
~ lO"tIc

!"OH SALE: 1965 2 bedroom
l-ronU'2r trailer home. New car·
pet, turquoise appliallces. Good
condition. On lot northwest
~urwe11. 3169202. 32·1tp

KEJ.~P carpds beautiful debpite
!oc!lsteps of a busy fe.mily. Buy
Bke Lustre. Rent e I e c t l' i C
sh~1l1 pooer $1. Zlolllke·Cah in
Furniture. Ord, NcoI'. 32-1te--1. -~-~-- _,

Your TV

TEXACO
.~~@

JLP Gas I

KI( APPLIANCE

"

GET YOUH. REl'AlHS don~ now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5·tfc

PlC~rURE l"llAl\llNG; All ~i~;;
Fifty st) les to choose from.
Fully mitered corners. Perfect
{or Home pairitipgs. We quote,
urowll Furnilure. 43-tfc

WE MAKE KEYS While V-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get lhuse extra keys made
uvw. It just takf-s a minute of
your time. GA~1I3LJ<~ STOH.E.

50tfc
---~--------7

Cars and Tru,ks 4
---~---

~'Ol{ SALE: White 1963 Bisca) ne
Chev. wit h red interior,

, straight stick in good condition,
Call 7893145, Al eadia. 303t p

Lou's Body Shop
Estilllate~ Anywhere

Personals 1
----~-----------

UCOIlOLICS ANONYMOuS 
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728-3261 or 7285182 allY'
time. In Burwell, 346 ti5(j5. 11 tf

------------- - ---- ---- . _. '-- ~

pgOPLE all Over the world h,.\ e
their prinlin~ done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24lfc

~st-and --Fou~--~---- -2
------
au~iness Sef\i!ces 3

.'

(Page 8)

. CLASSlflED RATES
i"he cents pa word \,l'~ ill"~ltivll \~lth
minimum cbarge of ~1.0(\ "w.pl:1y llne9
charged at nlllitipks of ft(ll;ar lyp".
~end remittallce wilh oruer.
IiVantad orders may be placed with
Qui~ Correspondents, Ilanna,h Shel,ion
at North Loup' Margalcl Zentz, Ar·
cadia'v'Luella Foster, 1'1 icsoni or Ev
elyn ol)sch~skl at Cot~,flelQ.

Classified Phone 728-3261

1l._"'__-..·~.__""'__.....__....,.......·aJ!...e ..."'-.... ....__""e"'__' .........., -..- _

I Polish & Wax
Glass Installed

.~-,

. " - \-



87,210.77

Actual

~2.943.92 •

14,153.00

9},695.00

32.000.00.

.40,534,21.

180.632.00

$786,976.87

10,000.00.

17,545.00 •

$940,000.00_
I

$65~.322.00

32.231.10

$374,995.00

None

20,000.00

32,000.00

24,880.00

110,000.00

50,000.00

$819,328.00

, 10,000.00

was consulted for advice. But af
ter looking for precedents in pre
vious legal proceedings, he told
the board to forget about trying
to make Hansen forfeit its bond.

Weems said court action would
be required if the district wanted
to pursue the matter, and legal
pree(:dent indicated that it would
probably be unsuccessful if it did.
He said it was hIghly dQubtful
ttJ,at the district could win, as
long as there was "no evidence
to prove anything other than an
honest mistake."

Dr. Gogan presented a work
sheet submitted with the original
b~d showing where the $12,950
had bC'en listed in one column
but not transposed t6 the one
from which final tabulations
were made.

l"urthermore, even if it could
win Hansen's bond money in a
court case, Weems said, the
school district could be tied up
as long as a year in legal pro
ccedin~s. That meam construc
tion could be dela>'ed that long
too, he added.

After being convinced that the
mistake was an honest one, the
board members generally agreed
that they did not want to take
the money anyhow,

"If it was an honest mistake,
I'm not in favor of holding him
to it," commented Howard Paul·
sen.

Calvin Third Lowe.t
The re\ ersal action means that

the three prime contracts>rs on
the project will be from Norfolk,
Holdrege, and Salina, Kan. Hold·
rege Electric of Holdrege will do
the electrical work, while Bus
boom & Rauh of Salina wlll be the
general conlractor.

Their bids, which were also
a,PproYcd previously on a condi·
tlonal basis, have since been
examined in detail and found to
meet specifications.

Other tha~ changing course on
the mechanical contract, the
highlight of the evening Tuesday
was the award of the carpet bid
to Cahin Furniture Co. of Ord.

C<llvin was the only local con
traclor submitting a bid in any
of the catC'gories. Its original of
fer of $35,791.80 was second high
e~t of 11 bids submitted. How·
e\ er, closer checking showed
that only five of the bids lIet
specifications, and Calvin later
lowered his figure by more than
$3,500, That gave him a final bid
of $32,231.10, which was third
best of the five acceptable offers.

Less Carpet Required
However, board members rea·

soned that a local man would
provide better service and be
more inclined to do a top·quality
job since his reputation would be
at stake. They also indicated
their satisfaction WiUl Calvin's
work in the new addition to Ord
High School" \I hleh was c;om·
pleted a year ago.

They therefore chose the local
firm over Empire Equipment Co.
of Wichita, Kan., and Midwest
Hug Co. of Springfield, Mo, Em
plre's bid was some $1,300 below
Calvin, and Midwest Rug CO.'5
was approximately $400 lQwer.

Dr. Gogan said Clayton Calvin.
who owns Calvin Furniture Co .•
had indicated his original bid was
based on "no butt-seaming" and
layin~ carpet throughout the
build!n~ all in the same dif(~c,
Hon. WIth his new bid ~ will use
butt seaming, and will lay carpet
in some walled·off areas perpen
dicular to that in the malO body
of the building.

By "no butt·se~ming," Dr. Go
gan eXlllained that h~ meant the
tarpet would be laid from one
wall to another all in one con
tinuous piece. With butt·seamin~,
II'herever one roll of carpet r\.U1S
out another is started. This of
course means there will be more
seams but fewer liffiaU pieces of
leRo\ er carpet.

By layin!{ carpet in the manner
prescribed 1I1 his revised bid, Cal·
,in indicated he could save too
liquare yards of material.

Kit,hen Bid to Omaha
In answer to a question, Dr.

Go&an quoted the architects as
saYlllg tney have no way of knQw·
ing whether the other four con
tractors planned to use butt·seam
ing and cross·seaming.

"Howe\ er, the architect sa~'.
(Continued on Page 8)

Total KnO\\ll and
Estim.lted Expenditures $940,114.00

• [ndicaks estiniated expenses',

School Cost Comparisons
Budget

General Contract ..
(Busboom & Rauh, Salin,l. Kan.)

lklting, Ventilating, Air Condi-
tioning, and Plumbing ..
(Kinning &Reil Inc., NorfQlk)

Electrical Work, (Excluding
COmtllUilicatiol1 systems and
Cable) .
(Holdrege Electric, Holdrege)

Total General Contract $613,328,00

Carpeting ,.. 26.000.00
(Cahin Furniture Co., Ord)

Kitchen Equipment ,..
(Buller Fixture Co., Omaha)

Furniture and Eq~ipll1ent .

Site Development _ .

Tolal Known Expenditur~s

Landscaping ..

Educational Television Instal1atioll
, (K&M EkctlOllics, On1aha)

Architect's Fees I 53,906.00
(Sha\'er & Co., Salina, Kan,)

Land Costs,
Legal Fees, Soil Testing .

Contingenl.:Y _..

Pal t of the $900,000-plus which
local taxpa) ers are spending on
th~ir new grade school building
\1 III stay at home. The District 5
Board of Education made sure of
that Tuesday night when it ap
pro\ ed a carpet bid submitted
by Calvin l"urnilure Co.

Meeting in special session,
school board members finished
the work started three weeks ago
\1 hen general conslruction, me
chanical, and eleclrical bids were
conditionally okayed, At Tuesday
night's session they relraced
their stC'ps on the mechanical bid
and thcn oka)o'Cd offers on carpet,
kitchen equipment, and 0 the r
furnishings. I

The action brought the latest
estimate on total cost of the build·
mg to $899,465.79. Vot~rs apfrov.
ed a $940,000 bond issue as t
February.

That means the district still has
morc than $40,000 to cover un·
forcseen costs that could arise,
1his is considerably more than
the $25,000 cont injiency fund set
a,lde in the origlllal budget.

Plumber Switch'
rn ltS most significant move

Tue,day, the school board reo
Hrsecl ltS action of three weeks
a~o II hen it awarded the mecha·
mcal contract to Hansen Plumb·
ing &: Heating Inc. of North
Piatle After cancelling that ae·
tion the board loted unanimouslv
to all ard the contract to Kinning
&: He II rnc, of Norfolk, which was
third in the original biddin~.

When the bids were inihally
opened, Hansen Plumbing &:
Heating was almost $19,000 be·
10\\ its nearest competitor. How·
ever, representatives of the com·
pany ~ater claimed they had Olllit·
ted a $12,950 chiller unit from
their final eoml?utalions.

After consulting with local at
torney Manin Weems, school
board members decided ther
could not hold Hansen to its on·
ginal bid. They subsequently aI
10ll'ed the North Platte firm to
figure in the $12,950, bringing its
total bid to $174,950.

In the meantime officials of
the architectural firm handling
the project - Shaver & Co. of
Salina t Kan. - contacted repre
sentatl\ es of Kinning & Rei!. The
Norfolk company had been third
in the original bidding, but its
officers agreed to reduce their
figure by $71550 after being con
tacted by Snal cr. That broul?ht
their new bid to $180,632, which
was $38 lower than second·place
Platte Valley Plumbing &: Heat
ing Co. of Scottsbluff. However,
it \I as still 111 0 I' ethan $5,600
abol e tho altered figure present
ed by the original low bidder,
Hanoen Plumbing &: Heating.

No Bond Forfeiture
Acting on the advice of t~e

al'LlHtec!s - which ',las rela;'ed
tlll'O'lgh Dr. \Vllliam Gogan.
school superintendent - board
members voted to award the me·
chanical contract to Kinning &:
Reil despite its higher bid, Dr.
Gogan said the Norfolk company
was a much larger firm than the
Korth Platte one which had sub
mitted the low bid, and that it
had II orked satisfactorily with
Sha'oer &: Co. on many previous
jobs.

"}<'or the extra $5,000 ',I e'll be
getting a firm we know will do a
real good job," he told the board
members. "According to Shaver
& Co., it has prol ell itself many
times. Hansen has not, although
that doesn·t necessarily mean it
couldn·t if you should qecide lo
go ahead and select it,"

Dr, Gogan said he had talked
\I ith an attorney representing
Hansen, and had reCeiyed the
impression that the company
\\ould be "happy to get out of the
picture,"

Despite reneglOg on its original
bid, Hansen will not be required
to forfeit the 5 percent surety
bond it had postc'd, When the
bids \\\~re opened, Herald Holding
of Shaver & Co. advised the board
to accept the low offers immedi
ately. By taking this action, he
said, th~ school dislrict could re
quire any company which subse
qucntly backed out to forfeit its
bond.

'Hone~t Mistake'
After the $13,000 omission be

came knO\lll, attorney Weems

Calvin Gets
Carpet Bid

High Low Precip.
40 22
51 24
50 38
60 40
63 40'.46
63 37

33
to date 1963 - 22.92
to date 1968 - 20.70

w~~
~----~

the people in the United States
aI e called by names they don·t
like."

e' Look on the b ri g h t side
"IL's easy to be right about
\\hat's \\long \lith people, That's
bceause \'oe hale so much prac
tke at seeing Ilhat's l\long."

• Don't boss p£ople--"lt's not
a day \Ih.:n lIe can tell people
\I hat to do, People al e supposed
to know II ha t lo do." ,

• Be' a bucket filler-"There
are millions of things that fill
people's oULkets (make them hap·
py). And \Ihen )our bucket :f
filled, othlr people can get lheir
dipl,ers in it. When )'our bucket
gets eml'! y, ) ou're a differcnt
pClson. When ~our bucket is
£lnpty and rou need somebody
most, that's \1 hel1 ) ou're the
most obnoxious. Wby? Because
)ou keep lr)ing to fill ~'our
bucket by getting your dipper
in somebody else's bucket. It
fcels good, and thaL's a tral). But
the only way ) ou can fill ~ our
0\\ n bucket IS by filling some
one else·s. Communities that are
bucket filling communities arc
the ones that ale going to grow
and thlile,"

Oc t. 16
Oct. 11
Od. 18
Od. 19
Od.20
Oct. 21
Oct. 22
Hainfall
R.,infall

.Homecoming Obser'/cd
At Broken Bow Game

The excite1l1ent increased
among Ord High School students
this Ileek as final l'leparations
lIele completcd to celeblate the

. second fall hOlllccoming
Each studdlt W3S entiLled to a

\ote Wednesday morning to dc·
teltnit:e \1 hich of five finalists
Ilould be honol cd as this ) car's
royalty.

The oo\\n:ng of the queen was
one of the half-t ime attractions of
the Bloken Bow 01 d football
game Wedne~cay e\Cning

Competing (or the title of OilS
Homecoming Queen \\CIC five
101 elies hom the senior class:
JOHe Bogus, Jan Galnick, Sue
Greell'.\ ay, Julie Wintel reid, and
~lerilyn Vodehnal.

After

In 2 Sections

Dr. Donold O. Clifton ••• eJ<pert on buckets.

•

'Fill Other People's Buckets,'
Farrrlers, Merchcults 'Are Told

A crolld of 375 was ente!tain
ed al Thur~day ni~ht's' l"Rllller
Ham her APPI edatlOn Ban'luet.
It 1\ as held at St. Mar)'"s Audi·
torium in Ord and was sponsor·
ed by the Arcadia Community
Club, the Xorth Loup Lions Clu l),
and thll Ol'd Chamber ,of Com
mercc.

Valley County menhants PU!"
ch:;sed table's and hosted their
rurill neighbors at the third an·
nual el ent. HOII ard Paulsen 1\ as
the eommittee ehair m:lll,

Dr. Donald O. Clifton, a pro
fesbor of edueational P~) chology
end public relalions specialist
',I ith King's Food Host, U.S.A,
rf,esmerilcd the group after din·
ncr With a talk on communicat·
ing, at both the indi~idual .and
communll v leI cIs, HIS sellOUS
points were intcllningled I\ilh
countless jokes th::t kept his lis·
ten<:rs in laughter.

"1 hese an: tr~ ing times," Dr.
Clifton sRid in one of his sel ious
:nomcnls, "but 'ole ha\e hope.>
and oppoltunities that h3\e neV'
er been bdole,"

Other points m:lde by the doc·
tor:

.. Alwa)s put people first
"What's impotlant about Alca
dia, i\orth Loui', 01' Ord? It's the
people!"

• ~lake usc of ) our ideas-
'ICeas alt: pepping all the time,
and our greatest challellge is to
lllake u;,o of thom."

e Be cal e{ul II hat >ou SRY
"Who knOllS the most about
)our cOllununily? The kindergar·
tl2n teacher!" .

• Listen to th~ ) oung-"Lis·
ten, e\en if )OU don't aglee \\ith
Ilhat they say."

• Get to kno,v rour neigh·
bon betLer-"We necd to know
\lhat tmns people on . Hot but
tons open Imes of communica
tion, allLl in the community
\1 e\ e got to keep tb.' lines of
COll1!IHlI1i<:ation open. We hal e to
\\ ark together."

• Call p e 0 p"i e by the nallle
tlH'y like--."Fifteen percent of

VfJl. 88, No. 33

City Villi (ul Street
Through 10 School

Ord's new grade school app1r·
elltly will hel\e t\lO mutor Ie·
hicle acct'~s routes after all.

Emil Pen:.s told the Di~tl'ict '
Boall! 'of Edllcbtlon '1 uc;u'J,\
night thelt the City of Onl \'oGuld
extend 16th Sh ed onto th~
seliool pralle! ty. The street pres·
entlY tellninatcs at its intel sec·
tion vlith S Sh eet.

l'enas is the city street eom·
missioner. He said the cily
\lould ullild a road and pal e it
up to the school properly linc.
The school plans to pJ\ e and
gutter flom the building dO'.1 n
to that poillt.

Earlier school officials had
queried rqH'esenlath es of their
architectural fillll about extend·
ing the slreet. They II er e told
that the project vlould be too
eXllensh e to unJertake on lhe

'budget that had been illlot
tcd for the school building.

(.)ty offkia1s held also been
pessimistic earlier, HOII el cr,
['(lUS said, TUbday lhey did not
1":,l1i4 e then that so much waste
dilt \\ould be available to fill
10'A areas and build a road-bed.

Ground cleating and le\Cling
Ins been undenl ay at the site
for ~e\er'll da)'s, and a huge
amount of excess dirt is becom
ing available.

"We lhour"ht eat lier lIe would
hale 10 hau dirt in from I-don't
kno\\"\lhere," Penc,s explaintd
to the sehuol boc\! d,

\.

• 1,

Confereme get-together she
fho~e Loup City. But Gibbon
y,on that one, 12·0.

One game - 13urwdl versus
Ra"elllH .. we, throw" out of
the ~el"ction conte~t. The a'Jr
well field could not be c1eal cd
of ~no\... and dried out ~uffi·
ciently for the gan,e, so it was
re~cheduka to Nov. 11 at 2 p.m.

That gave Jeanne a record
of 21 correct pick~ out of 23
games Ii~ted.

Bolh MI~. Vancura and Deb·
bie Fqzek had 19 rifJ:lt
choices, with Debbie's mother
calling 18 correctly.

Cont'3~tants get an opporlu,,·
ity this week to sharpen their
pI 09no~ticatin9 ~kills on the
big boys - the profe~~ionals.
Because of the val ious teach·
ers' conventi.;lns around the
state today sna tomorrow, Ne
bra~ka high school teams saw
acJion ea'rly in the week. So in
place of high school games,
plofessional matches were sub
stituted in the Quiz contest. The
ent ry blank m~y be f,;und Oil
Page 6 of Section 2.

ties of the association, the t~ lJe of
hou~ing need.:d, providing jous
for indi\idu.lls to becollll:' wage
earners, and Honey Sund.lY.

Another meeting has been sche
duled for t\ov. 17

Ord. N:ebra~ka. Thl!rsday., October 23, 1969
--- ----------------------------

North Central Association for Retarded.Meets

FJ iday was ledies Day in the
wHk!y Quiz football ~e!ection
tonle~t. .

TI1'J four top fini~her~ in last
·v\·~Ck/') ''='Il~4':e!if:cl' ~J~r" tn: n ,.

lers of the fairer ~e)(, They
we r e led by you'n9 Jeanne
Il)'.k, v.h,o:.e father John had
WOll the plevious week,

A 13'Yl:ar old eighth grader,
JCJldli) is an avid football fan.
At :.cl,ool ~hc ~enc~ as a
ch\:.clll:adcr for the Old Junior
lIi J h teil,l1.

She was follQ Itcd b'i MI s.
Challes VanCUL) Jr., Debbi'J
rrYHk, and MIS. Geol~e Fry
ak. Both Mliles. Vancura and
FryHk arc plcvious runner~·

up 1I',;s year.
Not only was Jeanne's score·

cald tIle be~t of the week, it
.'lIs;) equalled the mo~t accurate
tur ned in this ye<:r. She had
cnlf two I1lr~~es - tho~e cOIn·
ing in the Al.!rora'ver~us-Yor!<
and Loup City·ver~us·Gibbon
conte~is. Jeanne picked Aurora
in a batile of rated Cla~s B
teams, but York prevailed by a
16 6 ~core. In a key Lou·Platte

Publi,hcd Wc"kly at 30$ S, 16th St, Old, Ncb,raska 68862 Subseril'tion Rates - $6.00 In Nebra,ka, $1.00 ElsowhclC Steone( Cla5S Postage Pdid at Ord, Nebra~ka

-1-------------
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FG lit' l~en,ri(de5 F:t1sh Fine Fonn
Fer- forec{!s HnfJ Foo'H3tdl Fi~jhts,

The Xorth Cenllal Assn. for
Retal ded Childr en m'21 at the
Special Sen ices School in Ord
!l10nday e\ ening. Topics discuss·
ed included the budget, suneys
to seek out the letRrded in coun·

Shades of Dayfona!
Hit-and-Run Driver
lias ~1oulhs AgaVQ

Libr~ ry To Cb~e
. Due tp leck of patr onage, the

Ord Libnd y \\ ill be closed e:Jch
Saturday e\ening beginning Xov.
1. It liill continue t·) be op2n
frum 1:30 to 6 p.lIl. on Siltutda) s.

Richard R'~wball kept hi~ ~eme of humor Friday, despite extensive da mage to his plumbing and he~ting ~hop cao~ed by a hit'and-run driver.

Amate,ll' detc<lhes in Ol'd
he,d a mCfI y time Fliday lJ) iug
to figul e out the comings al:d
goings of a hit·and run dlhcl'
\Iho struck ROI\b,ll Plumbing &
Heatin~ early .that mor ning

As finally pH:ccd together uy
V"llcy Counfy Shc!iff Clan:ncc
l"ox and a host of RJll1teur law·

'mcn, a CRr \\as tra\cling south
on HighlldY 11 \\hen it left tiLe
roadll'a) opposite the Elks Club.
It continucd dO\ln the highway
and e\CnLla11y C3Iccn'_d at right
angles 3UO~S the I{OI\oal )31d
It smashed thlvugh l{ol\bJl's
bui~jing, doing cxknsile dam·
age.

The 6riHr then backc'J 3UvSS
the hir.b'dv ~lJfJ into} the ditdl
on the Ol;lll,,·ilt: silk, Tr'lcks
sho\1 ed the cal' contin\ti ug dUI\!1
the dik h {or a \1 ay, Oil n C'l'oss'
iug lIle hibhll ay ag"in Rnd P,\ss·
itlg oler somo shrLlbbuy. It
e\cn!tl,illy got kIck On the lligh·
way: l'H'Slll11a1Jly still bcin!'~ dl iv·
CII III reICl,·e, allll tllUl Mcked
into the driH'\lay of the Ord
'\nim~l Clinic. It passcd oler a
h(>dgc lUll' and eH:ntllally Calli'J
to rest about thl ee feet fl C'lll the
Anim~1 Clinlc's big front Ilin·
dow..

Shcriff Fox silid Tu.:sday that
charges of reckless dl i\ in·1 and
leaving the sCclle of an accid(;nt
im 01\ ing prorCI ty damaGe ue
being !lrep:H't'd ag~inst an elder·
Iy Ord H,~ident. Jim lIejsek,

Despite the dan13ge to his
propCl ty, ROlv bJl still maintain
ed his sense of hUlllor. After a
quick rqlair job on the building,
he bor rOIl cd a sign frolll the
State Highll ay Depal tlllent and
pc,sted it on the side of the
stt udcll e. It read "l{oad Closed."

; . '1>
<;oJ: .,...( >,"",~ r. ~

" ,,:\\ '}$i''''' '
g "d'§'.:eJ~·'li; .;/,.

1 •

I This bridga southwest of North Lo,,? had a full load Sunday afternoon. A car driven by Jerry Hamon of that cOtl'munity becam~ wed9":d
'I ir' ~!dewa)'s altH it went qut of cc-nlro!. Pattolmall Gerald Sthmitt had t':l wall< the bridse railing to get to the otl-,er side of the or and

~c'll1pl~te his invc~ti::;dtion. Schmitt quoted Hanson, 16, a~ sayir,g he hit a slick ~pot in the Illuddy road iu~t befole reaching the brldgc,
I c;au~ing hilll to lose control. The youn3~ter received sevore culs on both lip~ and was detained overnight at the Valley County Hospital in

Qrd. The accident ~c(ne J.ias approximately three miles -soulhwe~t of North Loup, iu~t off Highw~y 11 on a bridge north of the Emmett
i Frazer farm. '

1
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by fears of being Cl'iliciled by
lheir dos~st friends,

The inher.:nt fear of EVEHY·
ONE todJy ~eel11S to be the
ostracism th'1t might be suffcr·
cd if al1~ one knew how tlwy
really felt. We'\e de\eloped an
emotIOnless society that repress·
£s thc truth about 10\ e and de·
sire and hate, Any open display
of these basically human trait,
fills the,ltres c\ed\\here' al'lJ
puts no\ cIs on the best·seller list.
But lhe) bring a public denial
thai they are an) thing within
lhe realm of rt'altty,

"1\e considered-many times
-dropping lhis column from
the papcr. 1\lore often than not
it's diffiLu!l to get behind the
kc) bO:\1 d of a t,} {le\\fiter and
come IIp \\ ith all) tiling NEW .. ,
especiallY when )ou're "oul of
touch \~ilh socidy.'· Not that I
wouldn't like to be more \\ orld·
ly, becau~e I WOULD, llut when
90 percent of ~'our waking hours
ale spent in the solitude of 1I)"
IIlg to run a bu~iness such as
this, it's difficult to know any·
one belter lhan ~ou know your·
self.

For l<lck of a subject that
\\ oult! octcr the "meaty tap~"
sOine arc desirous of, I remain
bound primarily in self·kno\\ 1
edge. Too often, I lhink, people
kno'v less about themsel\ es than
they do about those around
theIn.

Actually get ling to knol\> your·
self is quite intel e~ling, Self·ac·
ceptance is life's greatest reo
\\ aI'll,

could be turned into a' military
and political nighlmare for him
both here and ill Soulh Viet·
nam.

Washington Pipeline
President Nixoll is hOl?pin~

mad about the Icfusal of l hair~
man J. WIlliam Fulbright (D
Ark.) to e\ en call a hearing be·
f?re ~is S~nate Foreign Rela·
t~ons ComnlIttee on the nomina·
tlon of Dr, Robert Strallz·Hupe
t? b~ il.Inba~sadoI' to Morocco.
l' ulbnght clalIllS Dr, Strauz·lIupe
i~ too "anli·ComIllunist" , .. J.
Ed&ar Hoo\ 1'1', FlH director is
telhng, fJien~s in Congress that
there IS nothlllg to the recurrent
talk about his retirement. Presi·
dent Nixon h,IS told IIoo\ er that
he wants him to stay on the job
"as long as ) ou are in good
health" ... President Nixon se·
lected ~ldge - Clement Ha~'ns'
\\ odh Jr. for nOIllination to the
Supreme Court only after goin~
c~refully through the files com~
piled on more than 100 indh id
uats \\ho had been considered
f?r ~ssociate justice . . . John
Ehl !lchman. counsel to the Pres.
ident, . is the o~1i~'ial referee in
tpe .NIxon AdIlllnl~tra(jon. Whell
Cabl!let Illeillbel s disagree tht;
~resldent usually assigns' Ehr'
hchman to \\ork out differences'
bet\\ cell the ofjidals.

(1"rolll the Washin o tol1 Ne\IIl.'
Intelligence $) ndicdte) ,..' '

Hospital Tales

Something Different

Surely lhere are a thous,1nd inleresting life stories to Ix
heard aroun,d a big hospilal. And nearly e\~ry persGn i~ ~>illg to
tdl )OU of his c.uecr and fOllunes, good or bad a,s th~ive l'ecn.

In fad, it is rath~r difficult to kl:t'p from heMing these taks,
Some ar~ inl~resling, some ar~ meldy bOI ing, but most ;:Irc in
credible.

On our corridor at Mdhodi~t Ho~pilal in Rocheskr th~re

was a we.1lthy \\OJll,lIl flom Florida. She had come and gone fwm
home 10 or 11 ~imes this )'~ar, ...... ilh anolher lrip in PIOSpI.'ct. Sh~

was 10\e1y looklllg, older, bl:aulifully dressed, in .1 \~heel c1hlir
aU thl.' timc. She was the 0111)' p,11knt I met \\ ho Iud a private
nur~c, And in C,IS': )Oll Ihl\~n't h~,1Id, there :H~n't an)' pd"il~

nur~~s any 11\0re; the} are simply nO!1-e,bknl. 1his private nurse
was very old ,ulll stooped-but I feel SUle sh~ was an old-tin~,

!10-nOnSensl.', exlremely compdent nllrSl.', for I walch~d her bU~II

Il1g b.ICk and fO/lh 10 thl.' nur~l:s' stalil)!1 just olltsilk 11))' door sev
elal tim~s a d,ly. bd\\ecn th~ houls of 3 ,1!1d 11 p.m, As sIll.'
\\orked I could sec ho\~ cOll1foll.ible her pretl) p,ltk'nl \\'1S being
kept.

Also in our areJ-\\ hicll conl,iincd all bone cases-was a
handsome dMk 14-)e.u-old boy \\ho \\hisk~d hImself about in
his \\hcel chair.

'lhe lad had b~en sitting on .1 river bank fishing, \\h~ll a tree
toppled over on him, crushing his leg in sevel,ll pbces, He \\;:IS
back at lhe hospital for the third Sl,l)' \~hen I lefl for infeclion
kept sh~\~in~ up in hi~ damaged leg, 13ut he W.1S c1{ec,ful, pl:PPY,
full of life, Interested III every prett)' little ailk and stlllIcnt nurs~

-he peskred them all,
'lher~ was a )oung man, 26, \vith a pretty pregnant \\ife

~nd a Sl1~311 daughler. He had one of thl.' only 1\\0 ptiv.ite rooms
111 o~r \\lng, He \\as pul tl:~rc b~cause of lhe .ler.rine pain h~ h.ld;
h~ lould not stop screallllng, slllce h)l"lOS dldn t get lluough to
hUll,

It se~ms !1~, his brollKr, and lheir falh~r h;:ld bc~n rep,1iring
s~me po\\er lines \~hen h~ fdl b,iCk on a Ii\~ \\irl:. graspi!1g it
\\Ilh ,IllS h.lI1ds. 13ot~\ hands had to be alllput,lled thJl night.

fhele \\as a nlCc elderly soul \\ho was dekrmined to get 3
sampl~ t;>f blood frolll m~ ever)' mOl ning. 1 h,lted it lxcalls~ she
kept telling m~ how much SCM ti~~ue I IMd and how hald it was
to do ... and. bec,llIse sh~ shook like a lc\if i:\S she apPlO3ched
me ...... ilh lhat Nel:dle,

On~ !llo,fIling she j,lbbed 1)1e eight ti1l\~s but ~ot no blood,
anJ that did It!

Next day she \~ as on lh~ sallie elevator as I was being
h,aulcd dO\\11 for lher.ipy, and she lemMked, "She (ME) doesn't
like me." I.ans\\cred brbkly "lhat's right, I don·t." So I never
saw h~r agall1; they sent )ounger, haqdkr girls,

(l fe,lt a little guilly, lh~ old gal wa~ plob,ibly only tr) ing to
\\ork until th~ propl:r ~,ir \\h~n sh~ could rdilc, 13ut I'd had it.)

Laboratory TechnICIan Jean Ne\vland told m~ lhat she has
set up a rul7 at our I~ospita.' in Ord: th.ey get tIll ee pokes to dl aw
b.lo.od, and If th~y fail thl.' job alllom,illc,illy goes to anolh~r tech
I1IClan or nurse,

I prder lhe Ord way, lxlieve mc.
-----------

-self-
Aft"r I \1 as put to task last

\\eek by one leiter \\Iiler for
my "odes to milady's e)ebrow"
(wlwte\ er that means), it was
heartening to get some pcr~onal

mail this week supporting my
{ecble attempts at I\fiting,

1')rst let me say 1'\ e been re·
mbs at thanking the few lhdt
1)0 write me- occasionally-ex·
pressing their pleasure or dis
pleasure with the cont~nt in this
corner, I'd like nolhing better
than 10 thank lhem all persona!·
Iy, but tllne and my load of bu~j·
ness corrcspondence s imp I y
doesn·t allow it.

Unless I get particularly em·
broiled in the "mealy issues;' it's
difficult for me to sound od un·
<kr a penonal column. It has al·
\\a~s been my opinion that the
I;dilorial side of this page is the
place Cor material issues. Ther~·
fore l\e tried to restrict my
0\1 n writings to the immaterial
. ,', Illy feelings and thoughts
and th:ll "one small \ oice" from
\\ithin that seeks expression.

Writing, as I do, on the inna
side of life has been a trelllen·
dousI¥ rewarding experience,
Reader reaction has been the
Illost 11luminating and interesting
part of Illy attempt at sclf ex·
pression.

Seldom, if e\ er, has an)'one
publicly ackno\\ Iedged the i I'
pleasure OHr my , personal"
wtitings. Se\eral times r\e been
cornered on the street or in a
~tore and readers ha\ e ex·
pressed an "admiration" for my
attempl to \HitC what I "fecl."
Thjs prompts me-in itself-to
think that there are many peo·
pIe \\ ho \\ ould like to express
themsehes oPenly and frankly,
but are r0s1rained from doing so

do\\ n as many of the country's
basic industries as possible.

Since workers In many of
these indush ies are members of
AFL-CIO, which has vigorous·
I~ opposed anti·\\ ar demonstra·
hons, any effort by Reuther to
force a shutdow n could lead 10
some bloody clashes.

Other anti·\\ ar groups and
black mililant organilahons ale
bein~ retruited for the demon·
strahons beginning next month,
Theil' assignment will be to test
tactics and determine how gO\!·
ellllnent operations and trans·
portation s)'stems can be dis·
rupted during the protests.

13y getting the Nixon Admin·
ish ation to permit the holding
of se\ eral anti·war protests in
gO\ ernment buildings here duro
ing lhe Oct. 15 moratorium, anti·
war leuders belie\ e they now
ha\e a precedent which \\ill
make it easy to gain entrance
and take OHr gO\ ernment build
ings duJing the general strike.

No Plans
So far. neither President Nix·

on nor any of his ad~ isers ha\ e
qHne llP \\ilh a counter strategy
to eithcr slow dow n the anti·\\:tr
mo\ emenl in the U.S. or show
its links \\ ith HanoI.

Unless some plan is de\ ised
soon, the President's o\\n "plan
ned . \\ ithdrawal" of Amel ican
~IO~P~ !r~~~ ,South Vidnam

Yours Truly,
Geranium Joe

... ,

Joe P~tncochar resigned from
his position as mandtier of the
Food Cenler and planned to go 10
NOI folk as manager of the Coun·
cil O'1k, .

Excellent shooting on the Loup,
Cedar, and Calamus rhers was
reported by fir~t day duck hunl·
ers,

Toot Harris and Buck Williams
\\ er~ busy constructing a double
garage on the Emil llabka prop·
oty.

T\\enly·lhree childrl'n from
low·inconie and relief families
\\ ere enrolled in a nursery school
being held in the busement of the
south school building', The nur·
sel)' was sponsored by the school,
\\ hlch pro\ ided one·fourth of the
operating funds. The other three·
f(jurths came from the federal
go\Crnmenl. Cod li\Cr oil, toma·
to juice, milk, and a full meal
\\ele given each ~oungsler daily.

wilh stuC£ in packages and boxes,
allo\\ cd Joe Knapp. lie had seen
by the papers where Congress·
man Henjamin Rosenthal of New
York figured out a "CJuiet sh~·ink·
age" of 10 percent tn consumer
goods durin~ the past five ~ears.

Mbter Editor, I see in England
where they're \\01 kin~ on strong·
er cuss \\ 01'(Js 'cuase tne old ones
are "inflated and \\l:akeneq from
o\eruse." I rectwn intlated cuss·
ipg puts the stopper in this \\ eek's
Jug.

Ha)tings·Pearson Mortuary, Orcl,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

40 Years Ago
It was stated in the Quiz that

the Phillips Petroleum Co, of
Hattles\ille, Okla, definitely
would build a gas station here.

C, A. Grunkemeyer and Elva
l\IeWhirter, both of Hul'\\ ell , \\ere
married by Judge Hollingshead.

A food salesman was fined $25
for intoxieation and $100 for pos
session of intoxicating liquor. It
was reported that t\\O other in·
div iduals had left a bottle in the
man's car, anu it was "quite \\1.'11
established" lhal he \\ as a vi<::lim
of circuIllstances.

In a new "fashion ne\\ s depart·
men.!," which was to be a regular
feature of the Qtci!, it \\ as reo
ported that ladie's dress coats
with the definite 1930 look were
heavily furrt'd and principally
broadcloth. They featured flairs
and circular pieces set in at the
bottom,

hal)S eHn st)lish. It was' organ
ized to help people shake the
feeling that resistance to war is
a fonn of treason.

"The point now is that if
there is to be a truly re\oIu·
tionary peace mo\ ement there
must be a chan~e in strategy.
There must be direct confronta.
tion \\ ilh the gO\ emInent and
e\en violence."

The memorandum stressed:
"The violence will dramatiLe the
War protest and sen e as an ex·
&lllple to show that an action
like the moratorium isn't an
c\ent in itself but the prepara
tion and the threat for mOl e and
widH action, With each new
demonstration, we must mo\ e in
the direction of a general slrike
to make the gO\ ernment capitu·
late to our del\lands."

The N~w Mobililation Com·
mittee, which is organiLing the
NOHmber d~monstriltions across
the cou,ntry, is a pro·Hanoi
group. It originally had planned
merely to caU a natioll\\Ide stu·
del)t strike in the spring,

Ho\\ e\ er, p,lans now caU for
a general stnke that \\ ill im 01\ e
aU anti'war demonstrators and
aJI areas of the country's econ·
OJIlY·

For instance, United Auto
Workers Pn~sident Walter Heu·
th~l~ alJd his lIe\I{ Lapor Alii·
ance \\ III join in. tr~ illZ tl) shut

When You and I
Were Young

-

.. •8er:O'Rf WE GET THERE l

10 Years Ago
Mrs, Hos.llie HOlllO was mlU··

den d by her husband wh.:n he
entertd the cafe at Erieson
\\ here she was \\ orking and shot
her \lith a 22·caliber rWe.

Dr, GleI} Auble W,lS hospilalized
after falllng from the hor~e he
was riding at the fair grounds,

(;,'.,,:1' Klimek, daughler of ~Ir,
aIll! Mrs, D.m Klimek, eelebraled
her ,1st birthday,

l<'rank Kasal, a ta\Crn 0\\ ncr
for 33 )'ear5, retired,

Susan Zikmund was elected
pre~ldeJ1t of her sophomore class
at Ha~tings C911ege.

Friends honored Dr, and !\Irs.
R. A. Hamsa \\ith a house\\ arm·
ine,

so he can \\ car 'elll and brealhe
at the same time, Ernie said he
figul cs they got 15 percent less
suit fer 50 percent more money
lhan thl'Y could of just fh e ~ ears
ago.

Cleon Hansen said the same
thing is happening to lumbcl.

ele had seen \\ here a 2·by·4 al·
\\ a)s \\ '1S ~hrce,cighths in\'h shy
on e\ ery Side, and now \~e guv·
emIllent is cutting it do,", n a full
half inch (;:Hry way. With the
price of lumber already sky high,
ele said, 1\ e'll be pa) ing a heap
more money fer a lot less board,

The ~all1e, defliltion i~ going on

20 Years A~o
Vere Canon was injured in an

automobile accidt nt \\ hile relul n·
ing from a football game at Bro·
keq Bo\\', He recei\ cd a se\ erelv
\uenched back, •

Meh in Clement and Richard
Howba) attended the 67th annual
comention of Nebraska firemen
at Graud Island

Mr. and ~rrs, Jimmie Vasicek
entertail)c:d in honor of their son
Honnie on his 3rd bit thday,
. :rile CI1arlie KI:ie\\ alds escaped
IllJury when their auto was hit
by aQother at the north approach
to ~he St. Paul bJ'idge on High.
way 281.

J\ sportsman's club was being
organil~d \\ ith Dean 1\lisko presl.
dent, Llo~d Zlkmund \ice·presl·
dent, E\1 ~\\ opes second \ icc·
preSlgent. Jlro Kawata secH'tar)'·
treasuler

t
and Otto Nieme~er

memT;>ers lip chairman,
Henry 1"ield of the Henry Field

Seed an<J Nursery Co, died at his
home' in Shenandoah, la,

30 Years Ago
It was announced that the Duck

Pin AlIe,} s \\ ould soon open for
business in the Goodhand build
ing,

SPI iug.
Unu~r this strategy, the Nov.

14·1;5 demonstrations here and
in other cities \\ ill be used to
Corc~ a direct confrontation with
local authol ilies.

Opjecth e of the new strategy
is to cause violence and force
the arJ'('st of a number of anti·
war protestors. inclUding memo
bel'S of the clergy \\ho are be·
ing recruiled to take part in the
h\ 0 days of demonstrations next
luonth.

The triggering o{ violence is
part of a plan to create an ap·
peal'ance that the Nixon Admin·
istration is using force to sup
press pe~tceful demonstrations
and anti·war criticism.

Th~ N~w Strat~9y'
These and other details of the

new strategy being considel ed
by ~nli war leaders are outlined
in a memorandum now being cir·
culated \\ ithin the protest
group'. It stales, in pari:

"The resistance must grow
and take tougher forms. These
cact~ \\ere pUlpose!y not made
clear in the Oct. 15 protest talks
because \\e wanted to imol\e as
many pcnons as possible in the
initial demon~trations.

"The Oc t. 15 moratorium \\ as
designed to make peollle colh·
forlable in their new roles of reo
sistance, It made oppositiOil to
~£e ~~a.l~ _SOC_tally acc.£'lllable, per·

Mrs. Dick Beran
Ord, Neb. 68862

---

l. E'G~LX.Z.e s
1: T ....

------~------- ----

Th~ Scott Re~

Anti-War Leaders Will Force Violence at Next Demonstrations

DEAR ~llSTER EDITOH:
It's bad enough lhat our mOlwy

in this country keeps gelting in·
lIat(d, but to m?ke matters \\orse
e\l;ljthing we buy \\ith this
cheap money keeps getting de·
flated.

The fellers took this item under
dis~ussion Saturday night, and
they agreed somebody better do
something before money blo\\ s
U).l to ,nothing anr.! e\ eothing
else shnnks do\\n to nothing.

What brought this inflation and
deflation to their attention was a
promise Emest !\Ialy made to his
preacher back in the sUlllmer.
The preucher, who was pretty
think alour,d the middle, allo\1 cd
as how he needed to take off a
few pounds but was ha\ ing a
hard time getting stal ted,

EI nie and a couple of olher
fellels in the chuI'('h promised
him a new suit if he would trim
do ... n to wear trousers \dth a 36·
inch \\aist.

The preijeher had some 36s he
had outgro\\ n, and he kept try·
ing to button 'em after he really
beg,an eutting back on lhe gro·
cenes,

La~~ Thur~day, he announced
he was ready fer lhe suit, They
all \\ent inlo to\\ n and told the
preacher to pkk out all! suit in\
the store with a 36 waist. '

Well, Sir, he couldn't come
clo~e to meeting them new 36s in
lhe front. Futhermore, he had a
hard time getting 'em up o\Cr
his hips,

The preacher was \\ caring his
old 36s, so he asked lhe de l'k
what the trouble was,

What it was, Ernie reported
was the 36s nowada)s ain t neal:
as big as 36s n\ e ~ cars ago, They
don't put as much material in
the legs, the middle, or the waist
and t1}ere ain't no cuffs at all. •

ErnIe saId they measured the
preacher at 36 aU right so at
.east the inch ain't den'ated

.They fi.nall~ \\oun.d up getting
hlln a SUIt With 38 lt1ch trousers

ing held prisoners if \\ e pull our
troops out of Vietnam \\ithout
negotiations? And read on about
the n~w Russian bomber rellorteu
as belllg so fast that American
p];llles Cannol interce).lt it.

I do not think Paul Scott's ap·
ploaeh is h,}steric'al, allhough the
t~ulhful ilnc\ frighti;njng facl~ he
dIgs out tend to make the mind
hysterical.

Ceing a sister of Paul Scott
would seem to make me biascd
Hut it also allows me the oPllor:
tunity of kno\\in<1 how honest and
sincere he is, and how he double
checks the fads which he puts
ill his column. May there be
many mOrt' columnists like him
to keep Ameri~all truthfully in·
formed.

By Paul Scott

, WASlllr\G-~
fON - Ha-
noi's boldness ill
publicly endors-
ing last week's
anli-war (,kmon- '
strations is causing Je~p con
cerll among President Ricll.1flt
Nixon's adviscrs.

'ihc ddhillt action i.s being
tahn as a ckar inl.!ie'1thm that
North Victn.lIll \\ ill lry 10 tUlll
President Nixon's "planned with·
drawal" of American forces from
South Vietnam into a full·scale
political rout for the United
States.

GOHrnmcnt security officia)s,
who ""ere able to infiltrate se·
cret meetings of the bard·core
anti·\\ ar leaders. reporled that
kno\\n CommulJists in the group
hailed Hanoi's open endOrse
ment as it signal for them to go
for broke.

In private strategy sessions for
the so·called "No\ ember round"
of anti·\\ ar acti~ ities, the Com·
muoists were able to get leaders
of tpe New Mobilization Commit·
tee to agree that future demon·
strations should build to\\ anI a
nat ion wid e general strike
3gaimt the go\.cUllJlent nc;.;t

Geranium Joe

Fellers Find" Thai Things Aren', Always What They Appear,yox Pop
The Quiz welcomes com·

munications from re'aders, The
briefer they are, the better is
their prospects of publication.
All are subject to condensa·
tion. We assume no responsib,
ility for statements In letters.

Deal' Editor:
A recent "Vox Pop" leiter by

one 01 my fonner classmales
took exc~ption to the edilorial
column poem entitled, "Who Kill·
ed Cocls. Robin?" So I'll !ay I
enjoyed Hry much the humor
COI1\ eyed by th.c poenJ.

Contrary to the opinion of lhe
letter \\ rit~r, I qon't feel that I
ha\ e to read e\ cry gO\ ernmenl
bill and Suprcme COUI t decision
to be a \\eU informed citilell or
to realize that I disappro\ e of
some of our recent legislalh e and
jUdid,,1 lendencies \\ilh regard to
\\ ellal e appropl iations, milital y
~peo~1ing, for\.'ign policies and
erinllnal justice. I \\ould aiso in·
ject that liberalism is not alwa,}s
the only charaderistie becoming
to the well educated man, nor is
consen ati~m the banner solely
carried by the inJpo\ erished,

It is unfortunate that \ erbatem
ac'eounts of gO\ ernment affairs
are not more easily accessible to
the aHrage citilen. I would not,
howe\ er, go so far as to accuse
reside\lts of this area of falling
shod, of their obligations of reo
maining well infollued citilens
withifl the time limits imposed
by their occupation, reli&ion, and
$odal position. A good nell s
source is suvposed to assist a
citi~en in the task of rcmaining
informed.

I na\ e just read a Department
of ~he Army Commander's Bul·
letin on the subjec:t, "Guidance
on Dissent," and am within my
military limits when I say I don't
apProve of all go~ ernmental ac·
hons occuring in this era.

I a~n using my own len, my
O\\U paper em elopes an stamps
as well as m'y own free time, to
write this so that I might not
receive the treatmenl afforded
a local elecled official when he
took lhe time to send the 0 r d
Qui,? a eongl'atulalolY note for
its receipt of some ne\\ spaper
a\\ards. A belated congratulations
jln,}way, and keep up the good
\~ork. .

SP4 William Lyeck
3220 Alpine St. S.W.
HUJltsville, Ala. 35805

Dear Editor':
In tlJ\s "ge st)les, bcha\ior91

pattellls and ideas tra\ el rather
rapidly o\('r the world, 1"or cen·
tudes, qUlq has been brain·wash.
ed (0 belIe\e that wars were
noble. Our nation fought a war
to end wars. Does peace come b'y
figh.ling for it?

1"onner U.N. Au)bassador Ar·
thur Goldber$ says, "War neHr
settles an~th\Jlg, We mo\e from
cris,is to crisis." He lIkes to quote
a mqn fronl anolher nation, who
stat~s, "The noble art of losing
face may someday sa\ e the
hUIll:l,n lace, and bring into eter·
nal merit \'that weaker minds
would call disgrace,"

In this light what about Viet·
nam? Might it be that the mora·
torium , idea is dev inely guided
so as to encircle the world and
pr.o~ibit gO\~flllllents frOIll main·
tawlJ1g. aflllles to stal t wars?
Would It not be great if youth in
COIJImunist and other countries
\\ ould de\ clop this mo\ cment
\'thich is starting here? If studcnts
of aU (he countries under Com
munist Russla's rule' would sim·
ultaneously rebel, could that gov·
ernment conlrol them? '

lIa\e our ~outh launched a new
era'~

Edith Tully Fi.la
Ord. Nep, 68862

...SoME 600'1

WF: N~F 0 ,A Mo~t: Pow,R. r:vL
PArR.o L C At? er:CAVS~

..,lJear Editor:
II) ans\\ er to Mrs. lluoy's letter

last wee~ abput the "h,}steric<11
apvro;lch of the 'Scott He!)Qrt' ":

I hope she read the "Scott Re·
porl" which wa,s printed on the
same page of the Qui! as her let·
tel'. It told of the "anli·war re
solutions of Senators Harold
Hughes (D Ia.) and Thomas
Eagleton (V·Mo,). The main re·
fOlllls of their resolution "a I' e
those being ad\ ocated by Hanoi."
It ,must ghe our enemies eom·
fort to know they ha\ e such dili
gent "dupes" \\orking for them
in our gOHrnment.

The "Scolt Heport" also tells
that these two senators "ha\t~
been strangely silent about our
prboners but want liberty and
amnesty granted to our politic-al
prboners - our enemies 0\ er
tllel'e." Has an) body thought of
\\hul \\ill h3VlJ~n to our bo~~ IJc,

< M,fMfU
HI'RASKA '

p~
AS$OCI~TION

Every !lOvernment official or board
hajHlling public moneys should pI/b·
lish of reQular intervals an 'lC'
counfin9 showinq where and how
eich dollar Is spent, The Ord O\li1
holgs this 10 be a fund,tlmenfal prin·
ciple of O~moc ralic Government.

Please Phooe N'ews \fems ,~ 72"3262

Kerry &
Carol Leggett _ Publishers

Gerald Green _ _.._.... Editor
L)l1n Griffith Advertising
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RUIlIlin~ lh~ .s~or~ up on a hapkss oppo~~nt is g~n~r;:llly
fru\~llcd on III \:lvIIIZ'td footb,dl cin::ks. But that ,Practice is per
pct.u,tkd, by N~b/,isk,1 s {\~V pig-city n~\\'~i)aP'?rs WIth thdr asinine
l,tlll1g sy~lI:llls. • :

, 'l\~ice dUrlllg th~ pa~.l rilOnth Ord fans ha\~ had to suffer a~

thdr fav~rik~ ran inl?, teams t9ing to ill)pre~s th~ rat.ers. 0t, both
AlblUIl and ~ entral <. Ity QppoSlng co~ches ns~ed s~nous lllJurks
to key plJ)'l.'fs by kCCl?ing them in lbe gam~ until th~ final S('I:
onds, even though their teams held insurmountable leads.

I hat just do~sn't ~lla~e Ss;nse.
-Put ,turn to lhe sporls p;,1~e of either th~ Olnaha or Liol;oln

papels on Tllesday, and )oU sec \\hy they did it.
'\AI?!\?Il. passe,~ C~nt!al City on tIle ?asis of a comparative

scorl.' ag,t1nst Ord, Vlrgll Parker wrot~ 10 the Nc?b,mka State
J(}//(Il\l{ foIlO\\ing Cen\ql Cily's ~f,lumph by "o~lly" jl,t 36-8 Sl;on:,
01LlJOn h.\d. \~on. by 54-0~ (As it lumed Ol,lt. Parkds raling th.tt
tlllll.' was fight SIl1I:I.' Albion later ddeated Centr.il City 30-18
Hut i,t do~s,n:t alw.i)s \\'ork out'lbat \yay.) , • .

Ih~1l In lh~ Om()lia Wvrld-I/nald \\1.' read such g~ms as lhis
\\Iil(en, I,>y CQIl'de S,lrgelll: '

"'C~lh~·dl.tl, last )~M'S stak' Class B champiolJ, also sho\\s
tIp \\ell In Class ~ score C0l11pMisons \~ith pius X. ,

I "Cathe~fr,lI bumped Class A Mil(.ud, 41-.8 Millard lost to
Fremont by .~ touchdo\~n: Pius X edg~d Fremollt, 7-6,"

All tl~,lt is SU~l"lOs~d to mean lhat OmJha Cath~dral is bet
ter tball. Lincoln PIUS X Ixcaus~ Calhedral be;:l( sOl11~body \\'orsl.'
th,ilJ sOll1~bod)' else did \\110 bardy lost to Pius X. Did )OU follow
all th,lt? I "

F'ur·lh..;I hlor~, lhis di~credilin~ of Pi~ls X conl~$ just 9n.~ \v~~k
~fter both S,.rg~l~t .and Park~r ha~ proclaimcd it lh~ slate's b~sl

(LiSS ~l k.Ull, Why? 13~\::HISI.' it \\ as undd~.Ited? Nop~, simply lx
causl.' It IMd pl~\)'ed four CJ;,1~S A t~ams. Then Fri~ay night PillS X
\\;15 J.deat~d P)' ltedan of Sioux. Cily. Iii" by ~ 54-6 scor~, Ilrop
Plll~ \ls record to 2-2- I. Yet it is still rated lhe third Ix~t Class B
k.tlll ill th~ slak. Hog\\a~h! .

· 'POll'! mi~,ul1~krst.llld. W~'rc Qol <lgainst ha\ing a stale ch,mf\.
pIOn .!ll th~ .vapoLls ~I.dsses, but tq~ only corre\:t way to do it is on
thl.' hd~ \~Ilh th~ dJlferent COnlel'llels niedill'T one another-nol

. h T '"
~cclng , ow IllLlch lhey C'\l1 ryn it up ?p a few p,itsieS or how
1Il,1Iiy (lass A teams they can gd on theIr sch~duks.

Undoubledly' ~Cbf~\Ska'~ high school ilthkltc s}stem is anI.'
of ~h\l ,lI1ost, C~)(]fll~lng II) any slate, FQr example, then: are 10
t~ams.. Ul lh,e Centf<\l. J0 Conference . Yet Ord never' plays more
~h,tn hy~ of .ll~e!)l. A~d thers:'s ne\~r .a pia)off lxtween the ~ast,
and Wc~t lJI~lslon WJl1n~,rs to, deteflllll1\ il cQnfer~ncl.' champIOn.

~n b.ls~qqa:l ~h.1.' (hanttcl~ers play 18 games during lh~
r,eg';ll.u se,iSOll, S!."<. of thell\ against conference leams. But tlley're
all jU~~ fqr y,G1\:llcl.', bl.'C,lllSe lb~ .teams lh'it go tp \hl.' s(ate meet
are dete fll)lned by three games Ul a dis\rkt tournamenl, where
se\~ral_ of tl,1.' CO~llpding squ,1ds arel\'t eveo (rOJll the same COIl-
feleIK¢:, " :

A!}d \~!\y is, C1~1Ss <; David CitX in t!le 'Ce.ltral 10 Confer
enc~ \\Itl~ Iilne JJ.iSS J) s~hools,? Or lww can GrafJd Isla\ld High
l:?mr)('~e III bOlh lhe Trans-N~braska Con~ereJ1c~ and th~ Uig to
Confell:ncd '

-- N~br.aska shoyld tak~ a loo~ at s~llle of i,t'~ neighb9.rs and
upJak 11us cOnfLJ~lJlg morass. It would b~ a simple matter to as
~ign e\ery team in tht; stak to a,pnbpK~ \",ith otjler schools ill
Its dJ~S ~nd nrr,lng~ fOuild-robin schedules so that a definil~
challlp)On could b~ d<;krmincd. After th~ regular season ends lh~

confel~n..::~ \:hampions cOllld begin a serks of eliminations that
\\oul~ ;culmi,nall.' in t\\O survivors from tach class meeting for th~
sL.tt~ l\l.HJlpion~hip;" ,

In the same "mai111l:C conf~rence chamfiol{s in basketball
could comprise th,,; s~at~ tP~'rney fkJJ, or i oe'~d be the field
could ~~ \\~eq~d ~o\\n.b~ haying conference champions play each
other Ul elullJnatlOns. '
. n.~il~ bas .bad ~uch a s}stem for }'ears, with st;* ~IWl)pion.

slups b~Jllg d':C1d~d In four cI~ss~.s, of tootbaU an<J f\v~ of bast<~t

bal!. And that .state h;,ls 169 high schools with ~ridiroJl pro,grams.
bl:Slde~ lho~e ~n the ~mallest class \'ohich don t ~lay to a state
champJon~bJp ui football.

J.<an~as has implemented state playoffs iIi football lhis year.
With 9nly 387 schools, a Nebraska program wOl,lld be: easy

to \\l')lk o,ut. And the OO)S wouldn't havc to play tiJl Christmas
· I I ' ' ~,CIt 1000r. ' ,,~ '" '

\ ~J •

· , Some '-Ipdoubl,~dJy will argue ~hi.\t this \\ould ~ 9wrempha
H~lllg ~t1~I.e)l<'<s, b~t WQul~ it iJ}.re'aJity'! ~t would merely &ive ea9h
fe.1I11 a goAl ,to. shoo.t for, and It \\oUld glvc the bo}s themselves a
c!i.illce, ~o ~kclde \\J~h ,a football \\hat some sportswritu now de
uJo.:s \\Jth a t) pe\Hlkr. And finall~, H might eliminate some of
thl)s~ :l4-0 monstwsitics. ' '.' "

~11' - , ,

J Sub'scription Blank

Or~d.Quiz
3Q5 ,~, 16th St. Or~, Nebl(;l.s~a
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, })leate enter my subscI iflion to your newspaper for one )ear
, to' L: delivered by 111ai . i 'enclose $6.00 (in Nebnlska), $7.00
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Why Not L~t the· Boys
Do It 'Themselves?

t,{ACY ClfY, TENN., HEH:ALlJ: "What is an' editorial?
In a .\}~I~, ,it is th~ ~i~\'p?jnt of a Il,wsp3p~r. »,I~)' are e9itori,1ls
publbhed? I hey are published ... IxGllIse , .• ev~ry ne\vspap~r
lMS a ~.ulY to stimul,1te puplk concs:rn oJ i.r\Jportal~t probkms DY
e.'l,PfI.'~Slllo.T at Ieas.t one point of view. '[p~ ne\\spapcr "yh\ch w·
~IUll:S fo be a part ot discussiclIl abOut items of major importal1ce
III its CO\I1111Ullity is not Jivin~ up to its dut),."
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. Coffee (:up P1JllosOPlly~ Ap~
preciation makes people feel
more important than most
an)'lhing else )'ou can give
them. " .

Mr. a.nd 1\lrs. B~n ;ri~LUer/Ua~
and family of Overton. vlsi~ed
Mrs. Lena Stewart and Mr.l\nd
Mrs .. Ed Timmerman'in Sunday
afternoon,. . '. \ , .'," '

Janulewicz and famHy,' all of
Ashton; Mr. and Mrs., Glen Wag
ner of St. Paul;' Mr. and Mrs.
John Chelewski, Paul Cjlc.l~wsld.
Mr. and Mrs. Willii\m Schn~se,
Mr. and Mrs: Emil Kuligowski,
all of Loup qt~; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard /:5zafraJ<;!a, ot Eml}le,t·
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Schnase a{ld
family of Ansley; Mr.. aM' M;r~.
Ray Lewandowski' and family .ot
Litchfield; Mr. and Mrs. ~il1
Gre~oroski of. Cotesfiel.d; ~r~.
'lUhe Massey of Loup C\ty, Ray·
mond Zulkoski of ColumbUS,' Mdr.
and Mrs. Ray Gansier ;tnd~}l y
of Genoa, Mrs, Pete B'lrtUSI~kl
11k and Mrs. Larry Goodman 0.1
Littleton, Colo., Ronald Bartusl
ak Of Santa l"e, N.M.; Mr. and
l\Irs. E(,! &himfk of Sioux' ,City,
la.; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shimek
and Marlene of Boelus; Fathe'r
Al Godlcwski and' Father Stan
iey Gorak with a, number of
fJ:ien~s ~nd J:elative$ Irorl1 Ord
ilnd Elyna. '.' ",,-

, 'j ""

Frank Schnase 'ari<;lHelen Gre
goroski were married 'at the E,ly- #

ria Catholic Church by Father
Go.r,ilk au' Oct, 16, 1~44 .. Their
hoine is Oli a fanrl north of E,ly.
ria.' , ,

$)20 ::t
, .;

Each

---------------,-----'--~~'..

:.1:8"0/.." ' ... ' ..

orner

• " 'II

$1.099fF p~ .A·~Y·~Jip
. ." ~ "

:·Size '32 to 46
, '

.I

J ,

. Go'd ,& ~i1v"r
Pins

2 Fqr
,

Reg. $1.20

". Girls'

Car ¢osd~

Reg. $20 an~$2~

'$15.00

, t ". /"

It has becn said, and irs. cookie line were Potato Chip,
true I'll) sub.'. that children Cookies .. "I tried this recipe
learn primarily by observing from Mrs. 'Ed Marsh~)l. and
their parents' behavior - apq the results were delicious.
it is never too early to begin Now sec what your lamuy
setting examples for theni. So thinks of theni. ' " •
don;t pay attention to the rule . Potato Chip Cookies "
not to fight in front of the 2 c. br9wli sugar
kids. How else is )·pur da\lgh~ -I ~4 c. shortening
ter going to learn how to wip 2 eggs "
an argument? .', " , 1/3 c, milk

Getting serious now, -the fol· '2 1.. vanilla .
lowing creed -. if followed 2~4 c. all-purpose flour
!aithfully by Mom anu Dad- % t. soda .
can't help but make ,bc:tter 1 c, crushed 'PQt:ltO chips .

,'men and woniel1 out of the 1 c. chopped pccans or wal·
)'oung people of today, It's ti· JlutS (optional)' .
lIed "Children Lt'arn What-· Creain sugar, shortening,
They Live." . '/anu eggs thorollghly. Add mille

If a child lives wilholtt e1-jt-and vanilla to cream~d mix·
icism. he learns to c9li'J.;'l)i)1. ture anu lnix well. Spoon (u~·

If a child lives without hos· ~ifted) flour into 'IJleaSUrhlg
Plity, he learns to fight. ~ui>. Level off and pour tbls ..

If a child lives witholl,t ridi- measureu ~lour opto jl~qUllt~
eule, he learns to be shy, Of \y~xed -paper. Ad~ soda to'

" If a child lives with sha;ne, (loUf and sUr to plcnq. M(;I tope learns to feel guilty. ' . .creamed ~ixture: ~nd' p~end ,
If a chUq Jives W'~th Joler- ,,"elL' S,tjr in pot~tQ ch.ips 'an1,

i\nce, he learl15 to be'patl~nt. nuts. ,an9 drop by tea$p.oo.ns;
· If a chJld 'Jives 'Yith enc~ur- • fllll. opto ungrcascd ]!alung
agement, /le le~rns confidence.; ,&.heet. Bake at 4()Q degrees fqr
• If a chlIrJ liyes'with praise, 10·12 minutes.. Ylfld 1 Qoi,en
pe learns to ·app·reclate.· cookies. '..,' I "

If a child lives with fair- .
/less, he learns justice. Are they really So cute ill
, If a child lives with secu(· PJ's with Teuuies, or is it be-
~ty, he learns to have raith. cause tht-y're so ncar thelt
· If a child lin:s with appro}'- beddies? ..
lil. he learns to like himseLf.
· If a child lives with accept·
pnce and ldelldship\ he learns
fO find love in the world.

Something new to me in the

,.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, O~t. 23, 1969
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Sjlver A"niyers~.rY Bells Chlm~ .'
For Mr. and Mrs~ Frank SchnClse

'!

l'HE. CAltOUSEL

Thyrs., FrL & S~t.

Fi~ql ~1C)s~~ut

on Fall Cott.On.s.~ .... ." " I.... ~., .,. ~ I

'1-2

Pre Reg. $.l.~O

Pro Reg. $2.00

Leroi Stretch.. ~ . . .,

PQJ'l.ty Tights
J\p:;jt, Colqrs

z= __±E! -__.__'__~~.Zqs .~.

Talk About Taxes
A .·epi·esenlative from the fell'

Commissioller's Omce will be at
the Court 11o(lse in Ord on Oct.
31 at 10:30 a.ln. to explain any
tax problems. He will especially
explain the· new sales tax law
as it affects contractors and reo
pairmen which was fasscd in the
last Legislature, Bil 504.

New Readirlg Hours
Due to the lack of patronage

the Libraq \\ill be closed on
Saturday night beginnillg on,
Nov, 1. New Saturday hours will
be from 1:30 to 6;00. The Li·
brary previously had been open
in the eyening from 7;00 to· 9:00
Oil Saturday.

Le$son On Ceramits
Coterie Club mct at the honie

of !\Irs. Bill Beard with Mrs.
Charles Ackles as co·hostess.
Eight members were present.
Mrs. Vlad Babka was a guest.
In lieu of a lesson 1\1rs. Dean
Hiser 'gave a demonstration on
ceramiCS, and each was givcn ail
individual napkin holder which
they painted. Mrs. Hiser also
presented a door prize which was
\\ on by Rosalie Leggett. The
club door prize was presented by
Mrs. Syl Boro and won br Mrs.
Charles Ackles. .

The next meeting will be Nov.
18 with l'ylrs. Joe ShMer.

Addresses Neded
The Ord JC·Ettes arc making

plans to ,!iend candy anu cookies
to Valley County servicemen in
Viclnam. Mrs. Doug Wert, chair·
mali for the project, asks that
nanlcs and addresses of service
men be mailed pr telephoned to
her by Nov. 6 in order that the
par~els Can be mailed out by the
Nov: 10 deadline. .'

4uins and pearls.' She carried a
bouquet of white tipped carna·
tions, stephanotis, and w hit e
sweetheart roses licd in the c('n
tel' with white sCreamers.

Eileen hers Of Grand Island
was maid of honor, and Mrs.
James Burlington Jr, of Lincoln
was bridesmatron. Both wore
identical floor-length gowns of
turquoise with sheer flowing
"watteau" back panels and cot
ton lace bodices accented with
satin, Their qeadpieces were a
turquoise . rose with matching
English illusion.

LaITY Darling of Berwick, la"
was best man. The froomsman
was Wa>ne Conard 0 'j.'ha>·er,

James Burlington Jr. of Lin
coln and Handy Conard of Tha)'
er sen ed as ushers,

Flo\\'er girl was Chellana Hen·
ry of Lincoln, and Richard Wal
thers was ring bearer, Lighting
candles' were Phyllis Listebarger
of Springville, Ia., and Randy
Paezkow~ki of Hastings.

The bride's colors of turquoise
and silver were carried out for
the reception in the church P:ll··
lor. '

Mrs. Larry Darling of Burwick,
la" had ch,lrge of the guest
book; and Mrs, Helen lIurst of
Burwell baked anu decorated the
cake, which was cut and served'
by Mrs. Don Mattern and Mrs.
Aloert Conard Qf Burwell. Mrs.
LunJir Hulinsky of Lincoln sen'
cd pUllCr, and M~·s. ElsIe Conner
of Grand Island served coffee.
Mrs. Harry Brul)S of. Lincoln serv
ed the ice cream, and Mrs. Pavid
Sartain of Burwell presided at
the bridal table. Beverly Bruns
of Lincoln -,;u1d Kay ~al~cr of
Grand Island were in charge ot

. the gift table. .'! 1

After a short weddillg tnp to
Texas and th~ Ozarks, the NU
pIe will reside in Omaha where

,the groom will \\'ork at OHutt
Air l"o1'c(' Base as' an aircraft
electrician.

!I1r. and Mrs. Frank Schnase
celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary, Saturday, at the
EI)ria Hall.

To ob~ef\ e the memorable oc·
casion, an open house reception
wa~ held during the afternoon,
Sening for the receptIop were
Ann \ Krolikowski, cutting the
cak.c; Rita Schna~e, pOl;lring cof
tee anljl Martha 13artuslak, serv
ing punch. Later sU\lper was
sen'ed to 152 relatives and
friends with the Leo Shimeks,
BiI) Tumas and Harry Michalskis
as' posts. The celebrating contino
ue<;l into thee\eliing as the ehel·
ewski Brothers Orchestra pro

.vided dancing lllu~ic for the hon-
orees and their guests.' ,

Out-of-town relatives present
wei'e: Mrs. Anna Schnase, Mr.
and ~hs. Victor Krolikowski and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Almgren and family,' Mr. and
1\1rs. Edd Schnase and family,
1\lr. and Mrs. l"rcd Schnasc 'and
fall1ily, Mr. and Mrs. Benilie
ZU\koski, all of Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Jakobowski and
{al~i1y, Mr. and Mrs. ,Max itauerf,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kluna; aU
of Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs.

. Ben Schn_se, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Larenz, Mr.' and Mrs. Edd
Wa.skowiak .... all of Ravenna; Mr.
ana Mrs. Ign. Chilew'ski of Sta-
plc~on; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tenski,
Mr. and Mrs.' Isadore Schpchta
an<;1 sons, Mr. and. Mrs. Hen,ry
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Beverly Mattern, Earl Lislebarger Wed
In" Sunday Aff.ernoon NupliaJs at BurWen

$""1'."""""'''';'' $'......_ 1m.em

I ALKA SELTZER
, 25 TABLETS ;-"""-'

·15C'q~F~');
regular price .

. . . .

'with "Surprise" Coupon
I : ' ..

·AQUA VELVA
, After Shave Lotion

:z.10C OFf
regL!lar price ~LrQii~.J

with "Surprise" Coupon

- ;

s

SAVEl
..Ai~ A:;::::' :;t\..1~

C 9:\l;~1o,~
Mi:,,::i :~,)L}::;;/

fili{ .Lf\J ::~:< ::.::~'

....,.' .. ~'(;ii'i~) for great Savings in', 10'" H.~1U~\~S.. ': ·~IIJ\l~~'\"'o
~I\~i .0. \G.~1(i1\.~ •• tAl)'> S· Rio' -, le
\a,,~~,U~~l~[: "':l ••"'G....::.....~. your urpnse IYlagaz I
(UU~9#~~ ~ _

QED~E~1 THEM IN OUR SlOHt
Besides COl/pons, the megazine has inferesllng articles on:

• Ta~,!ng good Hallow., • [nterlai~ipg children • ~ ow t 0 ~.3J<"e an
een photos.' whll are Ill. em·bloon.lng gar·

den fer yotir home.

IF YOU DID NOT RECEIVE THIS INTERESTING,
USEFUL IY1AGAZINE, ASK US FOF~ A COPY.

Phone 728-327 J
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stock.
10·19-69: JCll y JJall~'Otl, Scotia.
1O-20-G9: E\ert Bocttger, Old;

Eo Kasper, Ol:d; lria Hill, Ord;
Laurel Hobbins, North Loup; Le')
~Iroczek, On]. :\lrs. ,Jim Cetak, 3f;coil1P::ll1ied

10-21-60; Chra Jablo l1 ski, Ord; :Ill'. and :llrs. Joe Cetak to Ox· 13e\('rly Kay :\13tt('1'I1, daugh.
Gbdys Gnnthatll, Scotia. ford, SUl1l13y, whne they were tn of :lIr. and Mrs. Floyd Mat.
PREVIOUSLY ADMITTED: guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Lanny tun of Burwell, bccame the

Emllla Loilg, Ord: Josie' Ben· BunJy and chilJren, The three bdde of Earl 1{, Listeb:ll',;er Jr,
son, Olll; John l'ejsa, Winncr, ,,1so "toppeu in Kearncy to visit son of :llr. and Mrs. Earl R.
S. Dak.; Walter Linke, OrJ; John 1\lr. and Mrs. Dick Sweet. :\lrs. Listebarger Sr. of Springville,
Hruby, Ord; Hoss Evans, An·a· Bundy and Mrs. Sweet are la, at an afternoon \\edding Sun.
dia. daughters of the Jim Cetaks'. dav, Oct. 12,
DISMISSALS: two sevenbrancheu candela·

10·14-60; Kevin. Knapp, Orll; 1\lrs. Adeline Urbal1'iki and bra with turquoise and silver
Arthur Mason, Ord. Marlene went to LoLlP City Tues- candles and baskets of w hit e

10-15-GO: G1ayda Scofield, Ord. day to attend the funeral of an gladioli and while carnations lip-
10-1669: Kay Green, Oru; Lin- uncle, Peter Stanczyk. Also at· peel in lLlry,clOise decorated the

Frank Sestak, Com- d1 Pt<1cnik & Son, Ord; Henae tcndinc! were 1\1r. and ~lrs. John all~r. L:1l'ge bows of tUl'Ciuobe
l\larkdcka & Daughter, OrJ; Ja· Palu afld f3111ily of Papillion and ono "i1\ er ribbon adorned the
net Weimers & Daughter, Ord; 1\lr. and 1\lrs. Hugh McCanille, pcw ends for the double-ring
Sharon 1\lanchester & Son, Ord; Jr., and family of Cre~ton, Ia. C([C1110:1)', performed by Rev.
Delilah Belina & D:lUghtcr, Sar· Follo\\ing the funeral senlces, Dean Donn>.:r of G13sco, Kan, a
gent; Theouocia Schadzer (De· the P:llus, 1\1(;('21'\ illes, and l\hs. friend of the bride's family.
ceased), Onl. Ronald Kuta and Mrs. Jerry Patti ••• makes plans Rev. Carroll, Gunderson gave

10-1869: Diana Murray, Arc;)· Thobe of Loup City wcnt to the benediction' for the cere.
dia; Bertha Konkolewski, Ord; Grand Island to visit Leon;)~J SCO(s·Edzards ~ites ul0ny, which was performed in
Martin Knopik, On.l; Clarence Ulbanski in the Veterans lIos· PI'lnn€d fo.r DeC'. 27 the Fir~t Chri~tian Chur('h at
Marsh, !\lason City. pita!. " Bun, ell. Keith Kovanda sang

10-2069: Jerry Hanson, Scotia. "One Heart" and "The Wedding
10-21-GO: Mina Sorenson, Oru. Mrs. O')al Gruenwald of Cor- 1\lr. anu 1\lrs. Hay Sears of Bur· Prayer," accomp.1l1ied by Mrs.

CONVALESCENT CARE: " 1 well announce the engasclllent Sally Edi?hill at the organ,ORO . sica, S. D., was in Oru se\ era of their daughter, Patti Jo, to _
: days last week as a guest of her Honald Charles Edzal'l.ls, SOl1 of The triue, escorted to the al·

t · vellG~ Ytoun
g
t, Lud 9,~'oss, KIN'i~' sistu, Mrs. 1\1auue 1\1asoll. She :\lr. and 1\11'5. John Edzards of tar by her father, wore a gown

InO U, nHlm sen, u:nore 1- left for her home on Friday. Grand' Lsland. . fashioned of white lace and or.
colis, Florence Ball, Emma Vo- D,,'I'l'llg tIle fl'r~t of this week " 1. K £:'trlz:'. It ha·J a ,bodice o. t Ch~l.l-d 1 1 L']' b "'I U b k' Nt' " Miss Sears IS a semor a ear- _. ., ~ ..e lna, "" Iza h 1 r anS'I, e - 1\11'•. '1\.la<on was in Grand Island, .. . tl'llv la"e olo\d~lf! \\ith seeut·" 13]1 K' t ~ ~ ney· State Colkge maJorlllg Ill..' , -Ie uurruws, e e Illgs on. as a house guest of her son, Ed- 1 'A pearls and French sequins. LaceNORTH LOUP sodolog·y and English. r, r, Eu'

K t' PI; & J C k die Masoll and family. zanls is also a senior, majoring motifs, tOl,ld]ccl }\ith sequins,
a Ie a ser ames 00'. in business adininistration. cascadell ()t!'oss the A·line skirt

LOUP CITY; Ann P~ukcs eilterlaineu at din- A Vee. 27 wecldiJ1g is planned. wh,ich was taff~ta lined. The
Hay McFadden. f,er SatUl'llilY honoring Alicc chapel train was scalloped and

CENTRAL CITY: Smith of San l"l~wlcisco, CaL bDrdcred with lace. lIhss Mat·
Grac9 Leach. Other guc:;ts present were 1\1r. Mr. and 1\1rs. Al Carroll of ton's elbow-length yeil of Eng·

TAYLOR: and 1\lrs. John Wozab and Bess O';\eil! were Sum]ay guests of lish illusion was held by a cIus-
FOR COFFEE Howaru Kall1ery. l"rancl. 1\1r. anu 1\frs. Dale Norm.ln. tel' of petals t.rimmed with so·=_...........'IlIIlIIll"rt·' tnt'."-...&\, ....~~~~W\~li,'I.,i;(~~f.-:~~~"1"b~~.~~~A;..;A'~_~...-L~.-lth:!l1'~"~..... ».....ir........~n

i

I ill' MoKesson

~ SHAMPOO for
• CHILDREN
~,_:,~:,- Gentle. Mild. In plastic bottle.

'':;' Re:.~9¢ 49¢
••••••••••
McKesson
ANTIBIOTIC
OINTMENT

(3 Antibiotics)

Jh oz'89¢~ube .

• • • • •• • • • • • • •
1 r . ¥oKes?on

BEXEL liP
(H(gh Potency)

VITAMINS

Reg.
$9.59

180 Capsules

BUFFER.lN TABLETS
100'$

20C OFF'~l"f~-"

___..,_... ......:u_lIOI!~·"'_.".,..lI

vo-s HAIR DRESSING
1~ oz, tube

lOc OFF '\},
regular price .

wjth "Surprise" Coupon

~...---------

regular price

'with "Surprise" Coupon, .

ORE N
6TAtvlP6

DON'T MISS THE BIG

Rumm'age Sale
St. Mary's
Auditorium

OPEN

Thurs., Oct. 23
6·9 P.M.

friday & Saturdoy.
Oct. 24 & 25

also

Bake Sales
friday & SQturday.

Oct. 24 & 2~

COME

Ottob~H ~1, 19~9

ADMiSSIONS:
10·14·69: Glay(L Sccficld, Ord;

Kay Green, On1; Diaua Murray',
Arcadia.

10-16-69: Minnie Fenton, North
Loup.

10·17·69:

'1
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DU;1ne Brechbill, Clerk

Duane Brechbill, Clerk

Auction

3CO Gal. Fuel tank
Oil Healing Stove

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

150 Gal. Delaval SS milk bulk
tank

IHC 2 unit milker

~~~Y
8 stacks &f Alfalfa, to sell bV

the stack, movau e siu
250 bales Alfalfa h,ly

Wentek. Afterwards they visited
with ~Ir. and Mrs. Don Blaha at
Ord.

Mr. and :\trs. Jim Lisle of Om
aha were Jllonday luncheon
gue~ts of Mr. and !\Irs. Bill Tu
ma. :\1rs. Lble is Mr. TUllla's sis-
ter. .

"mIl Tuma left Monday for
Council Bluffs. la. on business.

!\lany relati\e'S and friends at
tEnded the funeral of :\1rs. Phil·
lip Wentek Monqay nloming.

NORTH lOUP VALLEY BANK, CLERK

Fre~ Coffee. Donuts & Cigars

2S Charolais • Shorthorn . Angus Cross
spring calves. Club calves will be
picktz>d & sold separate including 2 steer
calves from Angus Shorthorn cross
cows & Charolais bull.

35 Char . Angus - Roan Cross Yearling
steers & heifers (open)

AUCTIONEER/$ COMMENT - This is an out·
standing herd of popular crossbred cattle
indudin,!:! good 411 & show prospects being
dispersed only because of the owner's age
and being unable to hire help. Make plans
to attend this sale. 1"ree lunch eO\Jrt€:sy of
the Whitings. .

Furniture & Misc.

Monday, Oct. 27
1:00 P.M. Sharp

Mrs Gerald Manchester, Owner

\PUBLIC AUCTION

Furrliture
• I

Due to the Death of My Husband & moving to an Apart·
ment, the following items will be sold at the House located at
1019 East l St., 3 Blocks East from the Anderson Motor Co., in
Ord, 011,

Wolf & N:lte, Aucticneers

Due to the death of FranCH Zadina, the Heirs will sell
the following property at Auction 011 the Farm located 10 Miles
West of Ord on the Sargent Road to the Geranium Church,
Then 1 Mile Scuth & % mile West on,

Co-op 15' Chest Deepfreele,
near new

(HC Refrigerator, elltra clean
Monarch Combination Erec. &

Ceb range Antiques
Tiln & Brown metal dir,ette . Wall telephone

set 12 creeks & stone bowls
End & corner tables, Floor & Carnival glass, cut glass, &

table lal11:>s pewter vase
2 pc. bedroom set complete Corner table with eagle claw
2 beds, wardrobe, dressers, & &. glaSS ball legs

che~ts of drawers 2 good old wood rockers
Davenport Wic~er trunk & roul)d top
Erec Con.". Washer trunk
Kitchen ap;>liances, utensils, Ker-:.sene lamps

silverware, pots, pans, & Butter dish & molds
Elec radio large square Oak table with

Bedding, elec blankets, new heavy le~s
sheets, & 6 good blankets Asst. bottles

Ic€' cream (reeler Tredle sewing machine
Rotary mower Piet~'re frames
Shop & garclen tools Incubator & small items

TERMS-CASH, all items at buyers risk after sold.

Saturday, Oct. 2S
1:00 P.M. Sharp

1948 Ford Tudor Car with Automatic & good condition.
Frisidaire Refrigerator with Antique Buffet & dre~ser

across top freezer 2 Antique Arm chairs
Elec. kitchen range Kitchen table & 4 chairs
Con"'. Washer & tubs High chait
Radio-Record player comb. CoHee table
Metal Cupboard Throw rugs, Quilt pieces
2 Base cabinets Elec. floor & small fans
Metal wall cupboard Garden cultiv,ltor
Corner whatnot shelves Shop tools, carpenter tools,
Davenport & chair set & many small unlisted items
End & corner tables Consigned items
9x12 Rug

TERW$-CASH, All items at buyers risk after sold.

Frances Zodine Estate Heirs
Owners

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

...............,•. ·' ...'.oli· .... ·...*......'''r..·- • ., tI·...... Met, ...1.......... _

2 row rotary hoe
Ford manure loader with

scoop
JD 3 pt. corn planter
Lindell 7' trador mower
100 bv. wagen box
H.d. hay boom for loader
Horse machinery for iron

I Propane & cob tank heaters
300 gal. fuel tank
9 rolls of woven wire
Small unlish:d items

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and :\Irs. Hoy Riecken
1\ ete Sunday dinne I' gUi::~ts of
:\11'. and Mrs. Dav id Lange and
family, Birthdays of Mrs. Rieck
en and Mr. Lange were celel!ntt
cd, and in the evening the
Langes entellained guests at file
tables of canIs.

Mr. and .\11'5. Ted Welniak and
family attended the rosary at
Hastings . Pearson ~Iortuary

Sund3y elening for :'tIn. Phillip

ra....---..........-----""""'--....~,.._--""~---_-._......_.

Choice Charolais Angus '117
Shorthorn Holstein Cattle

WOL,F & NOLTE, AUCTIONEERS

1:00 P.M. Sharp

TERMS-CASH. all items at buyers' risk after sold.

JESSE and CARRIE WHITING
O,;vners i '

Machinery & Misc.
1952 AC WD gas tractor ~on'l·

. plete
John Deere Model L tractor

manure spreader on rubber
Ford 3 Pt. plow & cultivator
JD 12' disc
8x16 Rack on heavy duty gear

on rubber
6x12 Wagon on rubber
6 row boom field sprayer
IHC 12' dumprake
4 section harrow

Due to our nge we will hold a Clean-up Sale 011 the farm located 7 miles South of
North Loup, Nebr.o!1 the Ashlon Road then 1 mile East or 10 miles North of Ashton, then.
1 mile East. North Loup-Ashton Road turnoff will be marked on,

Pllblic Auction
TuesdaYt Oct., 28

1 Extra choice Charolais BulL 3 yrs. old,
Registered! Charolais - GF&S Dandy
Nix, from the Glen Fred herd, Sargent.
Extra large and a most outstanding in-
dividual. '

19 Angus Shorthorn Cross 3 yr. old heif
ers, bred to above bulL 3 to call by sale
day antl balance next spring. ,

21 Shorthorn Stock Cows, good ages, bred
to above bull.

16 Choice Milk Cows, 7 Holstein & 9 Milk.
ing Shorthorn to start calving by sale
day and into the winter.

117

~,4t: ... N,'D"'li!W_ :mo).......,'·'!.'.•M-=n=a" ......~

Graveside Rites
PIC1nned Friday
For Ex-Ordite

Howard D. Sto\lell, a {omier
Ord residcnt, passed away at his
hume in IIaJwanl, Calif., on Oct.
19, 19W.

1IIr. Stowell was born on July
29, 1891 at Farragut, Iowa, to
lIeI'm an D. and Grace (Slocum)
StOllel!. IIe attendeJ Springdale
rural school and Bellevue Busi
n€:ss College. lIe was married
March 12, 1912 to Jessic Haught
at Ord.

Survivors are bvo sons Har
old of IIaJward, Calif., and How
ard of Ord; one daughter, Elea
nor Haught of II a;> waru, Calif;
a half-bruthcr, Henna!l Sto\lell
of Onl; fhe half-sisters, Mrs.
Ethel Ziklllund, Ord, Mrs. Ella
Van Boven, Hehu, N. M. Mrs.
Helen Wolf, Arcata, Calif, Jllrs.
Nellie Washburn, L q vel and,
Colo., and :\lrs. Verna Campain,
1"t, Collins, Colo.

Grav:eside services will be held
1"riday at 2:00 p.m. at the Ord
City Cemetery with Rev. C. H.
Campbell officiating.

Oct. 24 - Entre Nuus, 2:30
p.m .•' JlIrs. Edw. Johnson

Oct. 27 - American Legion
Ai.lxiliary, 8 p.m.; Park\ iew Vil-
lage ,

Oct. 28 - Business & Prufes
sional Women's Club, 6:15 p.m.,
Elks Club

TOO Much TOPS, 10:'00 a.m,
Lowcr Level VeteritnS Club

SPOT TOPS, 8:00 p.m, lUgh
School

Merry Circle, Mrs. Emery
Thomsen

""(""""""I""""",~

Socia! Porealsl

cn, :'tIl'. and :'t1rs. Gilbert Vesker·
na, 1\lr. and Mrs. Charlie Knight
and family, Mr. and :lfrs. Eu
gene Novak and family, :\Ir. and
:'tIrs. Anton Novotny and Junior
Riecken. Mrs. Hoy Riecken's
birthday was celebrated.

Guests of Mr. and JlIrs. Anton
Novotny following the lodge
meeting Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Visek of Comstock,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nevrkla of
Old, and :\11'. ami :\11'5. !,'nmk No
vak. Cards \\ ere the evening en
tertainment.

~lr. and Mrs. George JaniLck
and Brenda of BUI\\ell visited
Mrs. Opal Kuklish before the re
ception for Mr. and !\1rs. 1"l'ank
Schnase Saturday evening.

Mr. and :\lrs. Andy Kus(k and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. An
dr-;:w Kl.lSek Sr. Sunday afl,'r
noon. Other guests were Phillip
Wen t e k and granddaughter,
Brenda Matson.

Ilk and Mrs. Arthur Bertholf
of San uandro, C~lif, left for
their home Friday forrnoCll} .
They had been house guests for
bvo weeks of Mrs. Bertholfs
parents, 1\lr. and 1\lrs. JOl1J1 JJ.
Zulkoski.

The flolowing families hosted
Mr. and !\Irs. Bennie Zulkoski of
Omaha and Raymond Zulkoski of
Columbus for dinner at the Vet
erans Club Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Novotny and boys, !\lr.
arld Mrs. !"loyd Konkoleski and
Linda, !\Ir. and ~lrs. Enos Zul·
koski, Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Zul
koski and f?luily. ~fr. and Mrs.
Donnie Nevrkla of Lincoln, anJ
Mr. and ~Irs. John B. Zulkoski.

Mr. and !\lrs. Donnie Nevrkla
of Lincoln vi~ited Mr. and Mrs.
Rollanu Zulkoski and family

=-'1''''''

n·"A·_·1..'l!t_...JIt~

New 15x16'h Acrilan tan car·
pet & pacl .

Walnut drop !.laf table & 4
chairs

Buffet, lamps, end & corner
tables

Broiler, fans, & appliances
Chrome dinette set with 4

chairs
Copper boiler, Double tubs,

& small unlisted items.

54th Anniversary
~lr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek

Sr. celebrated their 54th wed
ding anni\' ersary Oct. 18 by at
tending Mass at St. Mary's
Church and receiving COmmu·
nion.

Ailing
Mrs. Lew Bilka was on the

sick list last week and was still
there at news time.

Visit Sick Sister
Mrs. EI~ie Frans of Union

came last Wednesday to visit her
sister and brother·in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sears. The ladies also
visited another sister, Mrs.
ElIaion SinnE:r of Brewster, \\ hi)
is in the Burwell hospital. They
then drove to Loup City Satur
day anu vioitcd their {ather's
grave. It was his birthday. On
Sunday Mr. and :\Irs. Gary Sears
and Tommy were dinner guests.
Other aftellloon calJers were Mr.
and !lIrs. John Sears and family
of Ord.

Call at Hospital
Mr. ami 1'lrs. Anton Baran

were in Onl Tuesday visiting hE:r
mother, Mrs. Joe Konkoleski;
and 1\Irs. Melvin Markewski,
Martin Knopik, and Mrs. Phillip
Wcntek, a11 at the hospital.

All Play, No Work
Mrs. Lena Jablonski entertain

ed the Jollv Homemakers Exten
sion Club Friday afternoon with
six members present. The meet
ing had been postponed, from

Thursday because of bad roads.
No lesson was ghen, so the

ladies played cards. Lunch was
sened later.
, Mrs. Leon Ciemny will host
the club in r\o\ember.

Personals
CarolJ n Baran and Jo~ce Dur·

and, both of Lincoln, were \Ieek
end guests of their parents, Mr.
and JIll'S. Anton Baran and JIll'.
and Mrs. John Durand. They reo
t~llned to Lincoln Sunday after-
n·or :!. '. '. '.
,- Nrs. Stella Klimek was very
I\luch surpri,ged Sunday evening
on her birthday. The following
RUS.OIlS came to her home, each
bringing a covered dish, and had
supper together: MI'. and Mr.s.
Bill Simpson, Mrs. Genevieve
Zulkuski, and hcr SOil Hichal:d,'
all of BunleJl; :\lr. and I :\11'5. Har
ry Klimek of Kearney; :\11'. and
l\lrs. Dan Klimek, :\lr. and Mrs.
Bill Hiley and family, Mrs. ROll
Hurlbert and children, anJ
Jo~ce Bogus, all of Ord. Mrs.
Klimek also recciled a long-dis
tance phunc call frum her son,
:\larion Klimek, and his wife
wishing her "Happy birthda;>·."

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Novak en
tertained th.~ follo\\ing Saturday
cvening: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rieck-

~ll_r~~"ExcerpJ! ,

Schnases Observe 'Silver Wedding Anniverr~ry
By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski

JIll'. and Mrs. Frank Schnase
celebrated their 25th wedding an
niversary Oct. 16 by attending
Mass that mowing and receiving
communion at St. :\Iary's Church.
Then S"tulLIay thpy served din-

\ ner at 5 p.m. to relatives and
close friends. After dinuer a re·
ceptioll was held at St. Mary's
Hall in their honor. A dane'e fol
lowed later, with the Chelewski
On'hestra of Loup City playing.

Among those attending the re
ception were Mr. and ~Irs. Ben
nie Zulkoski of Omaha, who
\1 ere accompanied by RaJmond
Zulko~ki of Columbus. Bennie
Zulkoski was best man when the
Schnases were married.

The visitol's were Saturday
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Zulkoski before return
ing to their homes Sunday after·
noon.

.m

Tn

PUBLIC AUCTllON

, Furniture

Having sold our Farm we will hold a clean·up Auctiol' on
the Farm located 9 miles Southwesf of Ord, Nebr. on Oiled
Highway 70 then 1 mile West, Highway turnoff will be marked
o~ .

Frigidaire 30" Elec Range
Frigidaire Refrigerator with

across top freezer
Bendix 15' chest (reeler
30" b,lse cabinet with formica

top
S gal. Humidifier
3 pc. bedroom set complete &

in good condition
Bf'd springs & mattresses,

feather beds

Thursday, October 30
• , I

- 1:00 P.M. Sharp ,.

Machinery & Misc.
1954 Oliver 77 gas tractor, !HC 2 row tractor go-dig

Hydro-Electric, LPTO, 2 field sprayers
disc brakes, good condi· Tumble bug &road drag
lion 20' Aluminum elevator

1953 Ferguson T020 gas 500 bu. wood grainary
tractor in good original New Lincoln 225 Amp
condition Welder

Farmhand F·ll loader Steel weldin'] table
Oliver 70 Tractor 12x28 trador chains
New Snow Scoop for FH New self-propelled Roto-

F·ll loader valor
AC #666' PIO Combine, 2 Rotary lawn mowers

used very little 3 new rolls rooling, slat &
Post hole digger for 3 p~. , y.rire cribbing
JD #5 Mower Power wagon hoist
Letz 220x Grinder forge, vise, 3 shop tables,
Kelly Ryan Elevator with & shop t.ods

Briggs Motor Oak Pickup box & rack lor
!HC 3 bottom hador plow long wid~ box
JD 2x16 high clearance Ladders, lumber, parts

plow . from 1960 Ford car, &
6xlO wagon on rubber small unlisted items.

TERMS-CASH, all items at buyers risk after sold.

Paul & Myrtle Zentz/ owners
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Duane Brechbill, Clerk

....".3MC

Jim Kasson and family of St.
Paul.

Mr. and ~In;. Wayne Gn'gory
and family were Sun<by supper
guests of :'tIl'. and :\1rs. Joe Grrg-,
ory of North Loup. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ge'orge IIrma
spuusorcd a bus luad of students
to St. Paul for the footb,tll game
niday evening.

Donald Zebcrt was a Wednes
day evelling visitor in the Erne~t
Hisan homo.

!\Irs. Ben Maly was a Jllonday
0\ Ernight guest of Mr. and ~rrs.
Paul Maly.

The Cleon Hansen children
spent Sunday visiting their aunt,
and uncle, Mr. and !\lrs. Doug
Hanks, and Shawn of Burwell,

Mr. and l\lrs. Jerome Florian
and family of North Loup were
Sunday evening visitors in the
:\IiJo 1"lorian home.

Susan Sevenker was a Monday
overnight guest of Jeannie lIrlild
in the Joe l!rLlla home ne,lr
Ericsun. Jeannie was celebrat
ing her birthday.

Mr. and :'tIl'S. Hubert Rice of
r\orth Loup were Saturday e\c
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
lIerb Goff.

Mr. and JIll'S. Flo~d Konkoles
ki and Linda \vere Sunuay evc
ning visitors in the Dean Peter·
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Hansen
were in Grand Island Thursday
on bminess.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikmund,
L;>'dia ZikM.lllnd, aM Mrs. Wil
mer Nelson of Burwell were in
Grand Island on business :\lon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jqe Skolil of Ord
were Sunday afternoon visitors
of their daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and 1\lrs. George
Ihula, and family. .

MI'. and Mrs. Charles CaseHon
wel'e Tuesday evenin~ visitors in
the WaJne Gregory nome.

1"rankie Baldwin was a Friday
e\ ening guest of his mother, ~lrs.

P~arJ Baldwin, in Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kasson

were 1"riday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards at
North Loup.

:\lr. and !\lrs. Alvin Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wells of
Grand Island were Friday eve·
ning vi~itors of :\lr. and Mrs. Jim
Zikmund and girls.

Loup City Man
Weds Iowa Girl
In Church Rites

Peggy Joan :'tIiller, daughter
d Rev. anu 1\Irs. Louis !\1iller of
Ventura, Ia., was united in mar·
riage to James Apperson, son of
1\11'. and Mrs. Ell\V~n Apperson
of Loup City, on Oct. 10 at the
Calvary BJptbt Church in Bel-
mond, Ia. '

Hev. Everett Rhudes of LollP
City gave a brief devotion on
marriage, after which the bride's
father performed the ceremony.

Attending the bride were her
sister, 1111's. Llo~d McAllister,
and friends Donna Husk, JlIiriam
Sward, and Barbara lIawkins.

The best man was John Apper
son, eou~in of the groom; Floyd
and Don' Treffer; and Edwin Ap
person, brother of the groom.

-Kendal IIIcAllister \I<lS ringbear
e~ and Jackie Apperson fl?,ver'
gill. ..

Special guests at the wedding
were ~lr. and :\lrs. Palll Owens,
the groom's grandparents, from
Arcadia. The Nupl~ will reside in
Creston, Ia., where l{le bride will
practice nursing anu the groom
",ill be emplo~ed by Iowa South·
e1 n Utilities.

Ilk and Mrs. Owens went to
Belmond on Thursday and at
tended the rehearsal dinner thilt
evening. After attending the \Ied
ding 1"rida¥ evening, th('y spent
Saturday nIght ",ith Mr. and l\Irs.
John Apperson and family in
Blair before returning home Sun
qay.

1/2 Price
Styles to close out

Person,lls
Mr. and .\1rs. Ron Mossburg

and Jimmy Schaaf of Omaha
were Saturday and Sunuay vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. James
Meese Jr. Sunday dinner guests
in addition to the house guests
were l\lr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen.
H;>all Mossburg returned home
with his parents, the Hon Moss
burgs, Sunday a£ternoon after
visitin~ his Grandmother and
Grand1ather Meese.

l\lr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dawe
and Russell of Bunle11 were Sun
day dinner guests of her parents,
~Ir. aliLi 1\lrs. Howard ~'auss, amI
family.

Mr. and JlIrs. l\hlo Florian and
family were Sunday aHenIoon
visitors in thc Ray Duda home.

Mr. amI :'vII'S. Dean Peterson
and family were Friday evening'
visitors of the C1eon Hansen fam
ily.

Mrs. Kenneth Saulter and
Becky of Ord and 1\lrs. Ralph
Burson of r\o1th Loup were 1"1' i
day dinner guests of Jllr. and
Mrs. Jol}ll Wray. Becky was an
ovemight guest l"riday in the
Wray home.

Mrs. Don Drawbridge and
Rhon,13 of Grand Island are
spending thc \\eek with her par
eulS, tn~ Antun Sydl.;>iks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle SClenker
awl family were Sunuay evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
lInlla and family of Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanlry Kovarik
wele Tuesday evening visitors in
the E1'llest Risan home.

Mr. and IIIrs. Howard Jensen
of Cairo and Juniur Nevrivy 1\ ere
Thursday luncheon guests of their
sister, L;>'dia Ziklllund, after at
tending funeral services for their
aunt, Mary Novotny.

Thursday evening sup per
guests of :'ths. Dale Svoboda at
Bun\t~1l were JIlrs. Bolish Ka
pustka and Mrs, Oscar Larsen.
Their husbands had attended the
Farmer - Rancher Banquet to
gether in Ord ..

Mrs. Eula OJcutt and daughter
Donna Jean of Long Beach, Calif,
aui\' ed Mouday afternoull to
spend several da;>s visiting her
bl'other and sister-in·law, Mr.
and Mrs. Veril Miller.

Sunday dinner guests of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Al \Vaskowiak and boJ's
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Waskowiak and sons of Havcnna.

Mrs. \Villiam Novosad Sr. has
been taking care of the John Van
derbeek children in Valentine for
the past 10 days while their par
cnts teach school. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Penas and
family were Monday evening vis
itors in the Ernest Maly home.

1\11'. and Mrs. Vernon Svitak of
Chapman were Wednesday and
Thursday visitors of her parent~,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Kovarik
were Friday evening. callers in
the Oscar Larsen' home.

1"rank lllavinka was a Sunday
afternoon guest in the Chel Kirby
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kasson
\vere Sunday afternoon visitors
of :'tIl'. and Mrs. John Kasson
and family, and 1\1r. and Mrs.

dro\ e to 1"a11s City Friday evc
ning to assist with the sale of the
late !\lrs. Bertha Putman's estate.
~hs. Putman was an aunt of
Mrs. Prosise. The Prosises re
turned home early Sunday morn
ing.

Home From Hospital
. Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes were

Sunday afternoon visitoi's of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kon
koleski of On!. Mrs. Konkoleski
had just returned home after
sl!cnding three wceks in the hos
pital.

Brother Reassigned
!\Ir. and Mrs. Dale' Peterson'

and family spent lhe past week
visiting with his brother, Dean
Peterson, and family, and with,
his mother, ~lrs. Alma Bishop of
Greeley. On Sunday the two Pd
erson families were dinner guests
in 1111'S. Alma Bishop's home at
Greeley. The Dale Petersons are
tllroute from California to Mem
phis, Tenn., "vhere JIlr. Peterson

. will resume his duties with the
Navy.

Save 60c on a Box

Sweater Sale
'/4 to '12 OFF

$2.88 - $4.88 - $6.88
SKIRT SALE

Reg: and Petites

$1088 to $5.88

Blouses to Close Out
Long & Short Sleeves $1.00·$1.99

Le..Roi Hose Sale
Knee Hi • Over.the·knee

Ladies. "IWestern Jeans
5.99 Striped Denim $4.39
5.99 Printed Corduroy •••. $3.99
4.99 Soft Brushed Denim ••• $3.29

Mojud Nylons
Reg. 1.35 apr.•.•••••• NOW 1.20
3 pre for •••..•.•.••..•.•••• 3.45

Fall
Styles

:. '

Pant Suits
,$16

Assist With Safe
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Prosise

Susan Is 9
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson

visited recently with the Gene
Swanson family near Ericson
and helped their granddaughter,
Susan Swanson, celebrate her 9th
birthday.

l\Irs. Bill Plate a1111 Stephanie,
Willis Plate, Mr. and Mrs. lIer
man Stowell! ~lr. anll Mrs. Gor
don Albrec 1t, !\lr. and Mrs.
George Valasek and family, and
1\lr. and ~lrs. Bob Timmerman
and Irving. Millard left Thursdav
for Fort Polk, La., where he will
reeehe his basic training in the
Army.
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Corduroy. Twill 1

Plaids and Solids

16% to 24Vl

Group II

J Group I

Catalina Knits
Skirts-Shells-Slacks 1/. to ~

Sweaters-Jackets ;/4
Black-Brown-Green 0 F F

Half Sizes
Car Coats an'd Weather CoatS

FQII
Styles

Ladies Suits -
• :: r

Plaid & Tweeds
.. 1 Bl,ltte l{nitfi
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Sand -,flats Facts'

Nap'rsteks .See Son's Tearn Triumph

GAMJ~lE STORE
Ord. Nebr.

• r

10cro' OFF
on '"011 yarn in stock

or special orqered

SEE 01U'lt

Fabric Sbo.,v

Bargain

Ord. Nebr.

Dollar Day, Thursday
October 23

t j ,

Thursday Only

. ,

By Wilma Baldwin
Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Napntek

drove to Bennington Friday to
w ate h the Bennington High
School football team, which is
coached by their son Dale. Ben
nington wo.n over Neha\lka.

le.ves (or Army
A large cro\\d of friends and

neighbors gathered Oet. 14 at
the Lyle Hansen home for a sur
prise £an~well party in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen's son, Mil
lard. Guests attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Thead Nelson and fam·
ily, Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Maly
and Dennis, David Shoemaker,
Jim Wray, Mr. and ~lrs. Ed
Osentowski and family, Mr. and
~lrs. Carroll Thomas, ~rr. and

,.., ...·'·0' """,'_"-~UII' .,
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Fabric

48" to 54"

$1°0
Yd.

Reg. $1.31 Yd.

Upholstery

21st Anniversary
Patty Augu,tj n was an over

night guest of Sharon Petska,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Eu
gene Petski1, Friday night; and
Tim Au&ustyn Spent the week
end at t~e farm home of Ricky
Masin, son of 1\11'. and Mrs. Rich
ard Masin. On Sunday evening
the Richard Masins were guest,,;
of Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Augus
tj n to help them celebrate their
2bt weddll1g anniversary.

Winl1ers Galore
Newcomers Club met in the

lower level of the Veterans Club'
Monday with Mrs. Frank Stein
war t as hostess. There were 44
present, making up 10 tables for
carus with three teachers ~
Mrs. Otis Miller, Mrs. Hichard
Crane, and Mrs. Harry Zulkoski.
Winning prizes at Bridge were
Mrs. William Sack and Mrs. Don
Blaha. Pinochle priz(>s \\ere WOI1
by Mrs. Jack Bergland and' Mrs,
William Gogan, with a tie score,
and Mrs. Frank Drudik. At the
Beginning Brid!::!! table, winners
were ~h S. Robert SCVHson and
Mrs, William Darges.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dobrov
sky went to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Dobrovsky Sun
day for a visit with IIII'. and Mrs.
James Dobro,sky of Lincoln. •

Feed Service Corp. employees
for a trip to Kan~as City. There
t!ley a~sbted in presenting the
entertailll'lent, "Las Ve gas
Nights," for the American Royal
Livestock Expo~ition and Charlais
Congre.ss. The bus returned to
Crde late l"riday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bresley went on
to Lincoln from Crete for a visit'
with their son, Mark, who is em
ploj'ed in the security section of
the Lincoln State Hospital. They
attended the Kansas - Nebraska
footbilll game end went on to
OIl1i.\ha to attend the Ak-Sar-Bcll
Coronation. .

'Pl<lY ,pent the rest of the week
end in Omaha with Mr. and Mrs:
Earl Yates and family. Before
leu, ing Omaha Sunday evening
they called on Mr. and !\Irs. liar·.
ry Simmons, rell! rni ng to Onl,
Sunday night. .

Jolly Neighbors
Jolly NeighlJors Club met with

Mrs. Joe Bonne on Oct. 9 with 13
members and two guests present.
Holl call was answered by naming
a favorite television show.

Mrs. Hay Duda gave the lesson
on cake decorating, and the club
members got some prac'tical ex
perience on slllall cakes whieh
each of them had brought.

The next meeting will be Nov.
13 at the home of Mrs. Richard
lionne.

FABRIC SALE

Rcg.

49c Yd.

3 Yds.

DOLlAR DAYS

36" to 45"

Printed
Flcjnnel

Bresleys Busy
Mr. and Mrs. DeM1 Bn'sley

\1 cnt to Crete ~"liday \\ here they
joined a chartered bus load of

Merry Circle
Mrs, Anna Holmes was high

scorer Oct, 14 when the Merry
Circle met with 1\Irs. Emil Zik·
mUllll at the George Hastings
home. Other prize winners dur
ing the afternoon were Bess
Franc! and Mrs. Adolph Kokes.
Mrs. Emma Hadil was a guest.
The group will meet again Tues
day with 1\Irs. Emery Thomsen.

In'luirer's Classes
Persons interested in learning

about the teachings of the Luth
eran faith have been imited to
attend Inquirer's Classes at the
Bethilny Lutheran Chlll'ch in
Ord. The COurse \vill begin Oct.
2:$ and will continue for a six,
to eight-week period. Classes
will bt.) held at 8 p.m. each
Thursday eHning in the chureh
building lucated at the cornel' of
North 19th and K Streets in Ord.

Four Winners
Mr. and Mrs: Carl Young en

tert,lincd nlt:1ll1jcrs of the l{oyaJ
Kensington group at their home
Sund~1Y E:\ ehing_ Pinoehle wa~
pla~ed at foul' tables with Ed
~huem,lker, Mary JOI-gen;;en, An
na. Kir by and Olga winnin~ til.::
PJ'lL~S.

l\lr. ~iIld :'IIrs. Albert Kir by \\-iIl
be tbe Nov. 9 hll,ts, '.

He is a brother-in law of Burt
Sell.

1\Irs. DJle Sell and Mrs. Paul
Dean were Oru visitors Friday
aftel noon. Mrs. Dean called at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Allen Collier.

Mrs. Hans Schmidt spent
Thur,day night and Friday at
the home of her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Schmidt, Shelly and Todd in
Loup City.

Merilee Sell of Kearney spent
the \I'echllll with home folks.
She was to COllle home Wednes
lLty for a few days during teach·
CI'S' co 11\ ention.

Orcl perJotlClf r/ewJ .. 1

.

Birthday Gatheril1g
l'riends who gathered at the

Elks Club for dinner Sunday eve
ning included Mr. and Mrs.
lo:nunuel Pdska, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Jack Bergl,md, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Kriew:tIJ and Mr. and
Mrs. John Wuzab. Following din·
ncr Ow group went to the home
of -Mr. and Mrs. Wozab for an
.evening of cards, refreshments,'
and a birthday cake to celebrate
the birthd-lY of 1\1rs. Emanuel
Pctska.

,

R DAYS

WCt'1,Clll1 in N')I HI PlaUe. Mr~.
l\IUIL1Y CJ!lLlJ at the Ken KIJ
hullk home and 1\lrs. Woody at
tIll' A. K. aud Dean Woully
humt:s.

Mr. and l\lI's. Bern~i1'd Wat~r·
bury of 1\lilwaukce, Wis, w~re
vbilors in the Bill Bulger hOllle
last week.

l\II'. and :\Irs. Han ey Krahulik
and :\11'. and Mrs. Don l\Iurray
\\ ere Sund~IY gUt'sts in the Ken
Knlhullk hC!ll(, at North Platte.

1\11'. (tnl! 1\fJ s. Louis .Dn;ke
spent Saturday and Sunday in
COIUlllbus \\11<:re tLey attended
the fall Ill",eting of the Nebraska
l\Ia~sJge As~n.

:'III'. alld l\ln:. B~run HUllt and
fallli]y wel'(' Satunby afternoun
find sllppel' gUl:"ts of Ml'. (,nel
Mrs. DilLlnl Hunt and Darwin.

::>gt. Dennis Stonehocker is
!pending a four-week leave with
his parents, Hev. and 1\Irs. Hay
Stonehocker, after a tOUI' of dLl·
ty in Vidn:llIl. He will leave the
fir,t of No\ember for Washing
ton, D. C., \vhere he \vill aHeml
a Stak Dl'pt. sc·hooJ. Afto:nvJnls
he \\ill go into Emb:lssy duly
for 21'2 ~e'lrs, probably in Asia.

Mr. and 1\Irs. ~'red l\1ilburll
~pellt Thur,day in Ord at the
lilen B0erline home. They also
vbited 1\11'. and 1\lrs. 1\1. E. Mil
bum in the Valle'y County Hos
pital.

Mr. and 1\Irs. lIalry lUtz visit·
ed 1\ln. Ella. Hitz in the Loup
City Ho~pjtal SunllJY evening.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. Harold ~1iller,
Mrs. Carol Lutz, and Jimmy,
K.lrrie Jo, and Jeffy Lutz spent
Frid,ly e\ ening at the Otis liart
side h011l~"

Mr. and Mrs. L,lny Nagorski
spent .S~turday night and Sun
day wltn Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Nagor,ki and family.

Stanliegh alll\ Arthur John of
Sal gent \1 ~re Sund:.lY aftemootl
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H:.lY Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold :'I1iller of
An'auia anu :'Ill'. anu ~1rs. Homer
Wis,er of St. P,tUl left Oct. 2 for
a two-weC'k \'Je~1tion in On'~on
and W~,shit1gtoJl. Their fir,t vbit
w...s \Iith Mrs. Merrill Pierce and
hl'r late hu,band of Toledo, Ore,
Mr. Piclce and Mr. Miller were
cousins. Liter the 1\lilll'rs visited
t111:ir dauf:,hter, Mrs. Paul StOlle·
hutter, anJ family at Vaneou
HI', Wash, and wiUI OtIIl'/' rd:1
th eS and friellds at Aberdeell
Oljmpia, and Shelton, \\1asl/
lhey [ctLImed home Odober 15,
Mrs. Stonehucker and baby com
ing \vith them to spend sOme
tillle visiting her parents and
her husband's family, Hev. and
ll1rs. Hay Stonehoc1.'r and
daughtU's.

Mr. and ~lrs. Cecil :'I1<:Call and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paider of Ord
\Iere SUl1Lby afternoon visitors
at the hOllle of ~1t. and Mrs.
\\1. A. Leininger.

Milton Crist of Missoula,
Mont, spent last week visiting
at the Burt amI Dale Sell hOl!1es.

-~---_._----.- -- -----~--_._--------

20 GuI. Pk!slic Coated CAHRY ALL H Qt. Covered
Plu:;lic Playil1CJ CASSEROLE

GAntlA0'!: Cards Spod
Ov4!nware

CCHIS B.-iduc Bags 2 For

$1 99 3 Decks $1°0 $1°0$1°0 ) ,.,;

Reg. $2.99 RC9: $2.49 Reg. $1.29 Ea.

:~ ..

DOLL

Reg.

$1.99

.l:,

Rcg. $8.83

Men's

Tudle Necks

Pullovers

Cardiycws

Petite. Average

Tall - Exira Tall

$ 00

Mr. aild Mrs. Art DeWolf and
girls of Loup City, and ~Ir. and
Mrs. Jiltl Holmes and family
were Sund:1Y gu.:'sts in the home
of the ladks' p:trents, Mr. and
1\lI's. Leon Thompson of Amelia.

1\Ir. and Mrs. Orin Kinl;;ston
\\ ent to Utica Sunday and were
dinner guests in the Bill !.Rhr
home. Mr. and :'III'S. Duane King·
ston of Sloam, la_, were also
guests in tht.) Le hI' hOlllC'.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoger Mottl and
Lisa were SLlnday supper gue,ts
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Jim Grim and
girls in Ord. The MotUs were
Tue~day bu,iness visitors in
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Marco anel
Sally were SUllllay aftemuon and
lunch gue:ots of Mrs. Ida Schrum
in Wolbach.

Mrs. Otto Hettenmayer enter,
tained . the l"oursome 13 I' i d g e
Club ~estertlaY at her home.

1\11'. and ~lrs. Otto Hettenm3Y'
er ,pent Sunday aftemoon as
supper gue,ts at the Henry Ben·
da hOUle in Onl.

l\lr. and Mrs. Pat l\Iarku,,;sen
and Mitchell of Kearney spent
1\Iontlay with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Orin Kingston.

P,lstor and Mrs. J. B. Tvv cter
have l'etuJ'ilcd hOllle frulll a
week's vJeation spent with their
dJughter and sOllin-lilw, Mr. alld
Mrs. D. J. lIasselblod, anu fam·
ily in Dell\ er, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sell and
Merile, Babs Sell and Jack Hea
tun of lirand lslanJ, Mr. and
Mrs. Holen Sell and girls, and
Mr. and 1\lrs. Paul Dean had dUl
ncr at the Legion Club Saturday.
They obsened the birthdays of
Dale Scll and Babs Sell, and the
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Sell.

l\hs. Vel'llon Walker of Los
Angeles, c.l!if., is vbiting at the
B~rt Sell home this \\'l~ek. She
is a daughter of Mrs. Sell.

MI S. Margan:t S1.:Il returned
hOllle MOlJUJY after spcnding
several dJjs at the NOlln~tlI Sell
hOlne in Lincoln.

Mr. and lIhs. Dick l.los~en and
1\11'. and Mrs. Bj ron Pe,ter were
visitors in Omaha and Lincoln
ove I' the \'..eekend. They attend'
ed the Kansas-:\ebraska football

.gctllle Saturday.
Mr. and 1\hs. Dick Franzen and

family of liroken Bow were Sun
day afternoon visitors at tht.)
Hans Schmidt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sell were
Grand Island and Hastings bu,i
n~ss visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Don MUlTClY and Mrs.
Lena WOOlly returned home
Tuesday after spending th"

S\1ve(lfers
All Sizes And Co('~rs

,I
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$1°0
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day visitors of Mrs. Au.eline Wol
gamott. They also visited with
1111'S. Sarah Bruoks at LeBo'.v·s
re,t heme in Ord.

:'Ill'. dnd 1111's. Daloert Ball('r
b I' 0 ugh t Mrs. Lottie Baller
home Tuesl13y afternuon. She
had spent the weekend in their
heme at Ansley.

Dale Zentz of Gn)"d Isbml
and Joyce Zentz of Ord were
S~tllrday visitors at the home
vf Mr. and l\h,,;. Claude Zentz.

Helalives from out of to,vn
vV ho attE:nJed gO\ eside sen ices
for Mrs. Li \lie Williams On Fri
day \1 He \Vilfonl Williams and
l{oger Freeman of Grand Island,
l{obel't Freeman of D:Jniphan,
1Iarold Williams of Omaha, and
1\11'. al1U l\1I',,;. Carlyle Williams of
Gothenbul g. They wel't.) 1"riday
dinner gll('StS of Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Bru\1 n were also dinner,
!;uests in the Bennett home.

.\11'. and ~ll's. 1\lauriee Carver
\\ent to Fort Dodge, Ia., Thut's
day where they \\ere overnight
guests of Hev. and Mrs. Earl
Gunsolll'y and son Tim. Frid;ly
they went to lielmont, la, where
they atten~ed the wedding of
1\11'. Caner's nephew, Jilll Apper
son, and SJturuay they went to
Lyons whert.) they visited at tht.)
home of Mr. allli 1\lrs. Clifton
Caner. They I'etumed home
Sunday.

Jo~ce Ze'ntz of Ord and 2\11'.
ar;d Mrs. Claude Zentz spent
Sunday IV itll 1IIr. and Mrs. lIar·
old Zentz and fc;lJlily in Ansel·
mo. .

Urs. Larry Worm of Lineoln
r((ul ned to her home :\10nday
after visiting her p~,rents, Mr.
and :'IlI's. 1\Ianin Greenland, 'over
the weekenJ. Jake Greenland
and Jean Quire of \Varn'n, Mich ,
\\(;re Sunday evening visitors in
tht.) Gu;enland hume.

John Erickson of Lincoln and
liene Erickson \Iere Sund~1Y din·
ncr guests vf 2\Ir. and Mrs. Ker·
mit Erickson. On 1\IondilY John
\Ient to AI1:,1(·y to· vbit at the
home of 1\11'. and :'III'S. Niles ~'rust
and sons. He left for his houle
in Linc'oln on Wednesday.

.Fenol~als
1\Irs. Vere Lutz came home

Oct. 14 after spendin" a k;v
weeks \isiting relativesO at Sew·
ard. !\II'. and Mrs. Arth~lr Eber
spaeher bruupht her home.

Dr. and l\lrs. Frank Crist _
Vvhl! ha\e spc:nt blo \Ieeks \vith
their son, Ed\1 in ('rbt and fam
ily. at Indianapolis, Ind. - are
gOll1g to Louisl ille, Ky., to spend
{wo \\eeks with another son
}<'ranklin Crist, and family. '

Phone 728-3250

Hay monel Zuaha and family.
~!rs. Dean Han,en and chil

drUl retlll'llo::d to their home in
Li~,coln Satunlay after visiting
her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. R E.
Wibbcls, tht.) past week. Mr. Han·
SUl came up Frid,y evening and
acccmpankd the III home.

Bill Leininger \\Cnt to Lincoln
S;,tuld:lY \vhere 'he visited at the
hum.: of his "ister anJ br:Jther·
in· law, 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Dale Betten
hausen. 1I'3 also visited another
~i~ter, ~lrs. Leon Mundt, and
fall1ily of Deshler before return
ing home Tuesd:ly.

Mr. and ~hs. Dick Fran
zen and family of Broken Bow,
1\11'. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt, 1\-11'.
and 1\-1rs. Hoy Summers and Gor
dUll, amI Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Gn;enl::md \Iere Sunday after·
ll'Jun visitors at the Mill' V i n
Greenhnd homt'o Mr. and ~1rs.
Bob Wilson 1\ ere Wednesday
e\ ening guests in the Greenland
home'.
'Mrs. Hulda Smith returned

home S'Jnl!ay a.fter visiting at
the Halph Bailey residence in
Casper, \\;yo, for a few days.

Mr. and 1\ll's. \Valter Anuerson
\\ ere Fird~1Y dinner guests of Mr.
and MIS. Bob Hall_ in Ord. l\lr.
and l\lrs. Hall theu spent Sun
day at the Anderson home in
ArcJdia. Dale Paider and 1\IaI'Y

. Anne Gould VI ere additional
Sunuay sLlPIJer guests in the An
derson home.

Mr. and l\lrs. Kermit Erickson
plallllcli to leave Wednesday evc
ning for a visit at the home of
their dau:?,hter and son-in-law,
Mr. antl 2\lrs. Merlin Butt, and
Mclodie in Crete. Mrs: Ericksoll
and Mrs. Butt will attend tbe
teachcl's' Con\ ention in Lineoln
Ule last of tht.) IH:ek.

Mrs. Helen Arnold returncd
home Sun cl a y aftellloon after
speuding a \Ieek \vith hCl' daugh·
tel' (tlld sen in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Arnold, in Plattsmouth. They
ac(:ompc1ni(d her hom.e 'and
~pent a few dilYs visiting here.

Mr. and ~lrs. Douglas Emery
and childlU1 of Vancouver, Brit
ish Columbia, 2\lr. and ~lrs. Floyd
AlllbtI oug, l\Ir. and !\Irs. Homer
Armstrong, amI 1\Irs. Elmer Ann
strong spent Thursday evening
at the Art Armstrong home.

Mrs. Harold 2\Uller and 1\Irs.
Paul Stonehocker and baby of
VancoU\H, Wash, visited at tht.)
1 helma Drake home Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fagus spent
Sunday \Iith l\Ir. and Mrs. Bill
Z~ntek and falpily in Wolbach.

Mr. and 1\1rs.Lloyd Marsh anel
daughter Barbara - pIllS her
fiance, Tom Johnson of Omaha
- came to the Orville Lu.:'ck
home Sunday. They were callcd
here by the death of Hobc:rt
Lueck.

A neighborhood birthday par
ty in honor of Sadie Hly \"as
held at her home Friday after
noon. Mrs. Walter Bumgarner
bahd the birthday cake. Bingo
W,iS played.

Mr. and 1\!rs. W. C. Machurek
vf Grand Island and Mrs. Bo~ d
Cox of Wood Hi\er \\ere Tues-
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Staying Up To Date
The Up-To-Date Study Cbb

met at the hOllle of Leona
Hounds Tu~sday aIteniuon for its
iir,t meeting of the year. 2\hs.
W. J. Ha:nsey gave a lesson on
articles in the Heael.' ,.'s D i')c"t,
and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook
pr(:~entcd a lesson on care of
fall bulbs. Plans were made to
send a box of articles as Christ
mas gifts to Ingleside. Lunch
II- as sen ed by a committee. TIll)
November meeting \vill be at tht.)
home of Mrs. H. F. MettenlHink.

Mother Hospitalized
Mr. and ~Irs. W. K. Nagel

wcre called to Amley early Sun
day morning due to the illnc-ss
of Mr. Nagel"s mother, l\1rs. EI
sia l\IcCaslill. They accompanied
her to the Br<)kcn B,)w hospital.
Another son, Merle Nagel of Del·
ta, Colo., arrived at the Nagel
home Sunday evening.

toil, Wash, where the Pierces
fOlmed;;; li\ ed. Sun i\ ors are his
wife, the fOllner 'Cathuir,'3
Holmes of Ar~,dia; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Virginia Borgauet of
Shellon, Wash, Carol:'\ll Pierce
of Ventura, CaEi, Dixie Pierce
of Olj!llpia, \\1,,~J~ , and :'III'S. Bar·
bara LaVall of Cl1ril'da, Ia; one
~istcr, Mrs. r.!ona Whoer of St.
Paul; thlTe half-1.Jrvthl'l'';:, Loui3,
Delted, and Dal reI Dnke, all
of An:e:dia; and seven grandchil·
dlen. ~Ir. Pierce's palents and
one son preceded him in death.

Moving to. Lexington
:\-1r. and :'I1rs. Bob \Vilson, Hod,

Billy aud lUcky II' ent to Lexing·
tall SundilY where they \vere
dinner guests at the Ike Leinin·
gel' hume. The Wilsons expect
to mo\ e to Lexington next II e~ k·
end. Their new addl ess IV ill be
411 West 7th St.

Personals
Mrs. Leo ILl Hounlls entertah·

ed the Tue~llay AfterIlootl Pi
nochle Club at her home la~t
vveek. .

Sunuay dinner guests at the
Harolu l\liller home were Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene 1\1iller and 1\1i
chael of York and 1\11'5. Karetl
Stonehocker and baby of Van
cou\er, Wash. Afternoon visitors
were :'III'. and Mrs. Leon Woz
niak and Alice HQon of Ord, and
Mr. and Mrs. D~rrel Drake and
family. Mrs. Stonehocker anll
baby accompanied her brothu
alld family to York Sunday for
a visit. She will also visit her
sister and family, Mr. and :\11'5.
Dean Lindburg, at lIord\ille.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Wooden re
turncd home last Sunday after
visiting their daughter, Mrs.
1"1 cd Welchman, in New Berlin,
Wis., a few weeks.

Mrs. Don Fells was a Thurs
day supper guest of Mrs. Ever
ett White. Mr. White and 1\11'.
}<'ells attendod the Fanllcr·
Hancher Banquet in Ord that
evening. . "

Mr.. and Mrs. BemaI'd Dane·
zak and family were Sunday af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

aN_emf" '0== .,.,·c'tft.;·.........•.........,mr,-, ..h·
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100
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Arcadia Activities

Half-Brother Dies
Merrill Pierce of Toledo, Ore.,

lied Oct. 8 after an illness of a
cw months. Burial was at She!-

legion Auxiliary Honors 83 4-l cl Club Men.bers and leaders

T
w;-. .....".,- ..

:

!

Eye Surgery Planned
Mrs. Bessie Murray entered

the St. Francis Ho~pital in GI'"nd
Islalld Tuesday Illoming al,d WdS
to have e~e surgery Wednesdily.

Chelewski Fiancee Honored
A bridal shower was held at

the Guy Lutz home Thur~day af
ternoon in honor of Hose Mar
cazewski of Ashton. She is the
bride-to-be of Dick Chelewski,
son of Mr. and ~lrs. Ed Chelew
£ki of Arcadia. Hostesses were
Mrs. Lutz, Mrs. Otis Garbidt',
Mrs. Carol Lutz, and Mrs. Che;;·
tel' Lonow"ki. Fourteen lad
ies attend~d.

Next Stop: California
~1r. and Mrs. Gary Femau and

!\II's. Larry Nagorski went to Om·
aha l'"ridity evening to meet Spe·
cialist ThIrd Class Larry Nagor,
ski. Specialist Nagorski has been
stationed at Gulfport, Miss, but
following an 18-day leal e here
vlith his wife and their parents
he \vill go to Coronado, Calif.

Transferred to Om<.ha
Mrs. Albin Pierson, who' had

bcen in the Saere·d Heart Hos
pital at Loui) City for sevreal
days, was taken Oct. 14 to St.
Joseph Hospital in Omaha. Mr.
Pierson went to Omaha to be
with his \\ife but returncd home
Silturday evening. l\-1rs. Pier~on

is reporte'd to be much impru\ed
and hopes to be home in a few
days.

By Margaret Zentz
The American !.Rgion Aux·

iliary entertained the members
and leaders of Arc-e,dia's 41H
clubs at a party Oct. 13 in the
Legion Club. The guests \\ere
welcomed by 1111'S. W. J. l{amsey,
Auxiliary president. They repeat·
ed the 4-11 pl~dge and respond·
cd with "thank yous." A group
of 4-Il singers from Ord and
their leader, Ahlene Wojtasek,
entertained the group with four
numbcrs - two of which had
won them a purple ribbon at the
Nebraska State Yair. The tables
were decorated II ith the 4-H em·
blem. Eighty-three wero served
luneh by l\lrs. Allen :'I1<lsters an/J
her commi tlee.

The next meeting of tht.) Auxil
iary will be Nov. 27. Mrs. Hoy
Summe rs will be the hostess.

Still Hospitalized
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson

left for their home at \VenuelJ,
luaho, Sumlay after spending
some time at the Hoss Evans
home here. Mrs. Ander,,;on came
Oct. 1, and Mr. Anderson came
Oct, 15. Mr, Evans is still a pa
tient in the Valley County lIos
pital, and ~rrs. Evans is making
her home at the Leliow rest
home in Ord for the present.
1\11'. and Mrs. Hugh Evans visited
Mr, and Mrs. Hoss Evaus Sunday
c\ elling.
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01 LI S 51'llnl,y Junior high fool
l'all lCllll I'1Il Qut of pamh just
;, : 'Il' L,;ftilllC Tu"sLiay ni~ht
:, p t I' l I, l d) ,I tl (0 Its fifth COIl
'e't ttilc' ct",f"Jt [he score \\as
',) 12 :t 13roken Bow,

Tr,'!t':;i 1812, the Chicks got
a fll q dOlI n at (he Broken Bow
un·. ,I dJ !l~le, Bllt four plajs ht·
c r l he) lll!'ned the ball 0\ er to
(i,e P'IJOO~'~S at the six·in,!l lin{·.

13loken DolV then \\ent on to
It' \lctcry, ,

Earlier in the )cnr the Chicks
10 t li l Albion, 220; Grano 1s·
L'r,t! DJlr, G412, Grand I~land

:-"11 tIl 1\ est, 20 G, and Bun\ell, 16
It

'We\e bcen m3king mistakes
,( the \\lon'j time," Coach Rich
'1 hOl.l11cOn SJid recently in ;Jp
prai~il1g hiS team's season. "We
slatl(d off l\lth a real inexpeIi·
cllCed sCj.uad, and It'S really show·
ed up Wt:\e been improving a3
the sea~on progressed. though."

DeSl)l(e the 0-5 record Thomp·
son (i,ir'ks he has some bOjs who
(' n help the senior high team
next )ec1r

I he top pi ospccts are Lynn
Se\cnker, an qffenshe b\llfback
at1d ddcnshc linebacker; Don
JOI~CS, a ccnter and linebacker;
Hod VeSkc'lllel, tackle and lipe
DJeh'r; 3111.1 Dennis Urpano\$k~',
fullb:H k and defelJsh c tackle.

"ScHnhr !lc\S pIa) ed real \\ ell
this sca~on," Thompson said, and
Vr banu\ sky !las come a long way
sInce the start of the Sl;ason, At
170 pounds, the latter has good
Sid'

_ (;otng Oll do\~ n his lineup,
lhullJl'oOll sajS hiS gu;u'ds--Mike
Vcnr\eldhcim and Keith Paulsen
-- ate little, but thl,'y're' good
hi tt I' rs' VunNonlhein~,' an
t l, In', §;I adcl', \\ eighs in the 120
l'cI.!I;d lal ge anu Pauls\'11 "will
llU ~ooJ to \\ eigh a hundrel;l,"

Anolher eighth grader, Doug
Wolf, ha.s, been quarterbacking
li.e club, "More size \\ould help
him too," Thompson sa)s. "He's
so shor t \\ e can't use any drop
back passcs-he cau·t sec over
the linemen, lie thro\\s the ball
\\ ell, though, but he's inexperi.
enced too,"

Another late-comer is Mike
Wells, a hdlfback and defensivc
cnd. lIe was injured the first
pall of tilC ) car "but has been
pla)ing a lot better latc!);."
Thollll'SOll sa) s Wells is a better
lincoJckcr th,\11 end, "but \\-e're
shong at linebacker and \\eak at
end so \\ e IJlay him there."

Othl'r stdr tel'S are Ed G~bbons.
d tackle ("one of our most im.
pro\ cd pIa) ers"); TOl\1 Kusek of.
fcnsh e end ("he catches the 'ball
\\ell"); and Ernie French, end
,:md ddcmh e ha1(back.

A couple of other bo)-s hin e
been injllred most of the )'ear
bu t 1 hUlllp~on thinks they too
;tl'e var ~lly matenal.

Ditk Kant: was the starting
ccnfcI' unUI he broke an arm
in the Albiun game. "lIe shQuld
be able to help the varsity,"
I hompsun said, "if he can rhake
up foI' the lo~t j ear."

Doug }<'uss hels bcen bothered
\\ ith a bad ankle and lulled
!llu::.,cle, but had "a gOQ hilI!
again~t North\\ cst before being
hurl."

The Chicks hal cone oppor
tU,nily left t? keep from going
\\1111ess. Th"t s a road game \\ith
Centldl City.

bdde ale making their home in
Orc!.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Haumont
and 1I1lke of Broken Bow were
Onl \isitors on Thur~day.

Rev. and 1\1rs, Leonard Clark
of NOllh Loup attended Parents'
Day at Neblaska Wesleyan Uni.
\Cnity in Lincoln Friday. Their
son Ray is a freshman there.
1 hey returned home Saturday.

Hastings·Peanon Mortuary, Ord,
Nebr.hka. 14-6bnfc

Ord Junior High
,L.oses A9ain .
To ~r~~ell Qow

4 Door

2 Door lIurdlop

318 - y8

Loctded!!

Plymouth

Vinyl Tzim llnd Top

383 - va'

New 1969 Fury III

PLYMOUTH

New 1969 Fury III

Never Priced Lower

Powl.:r Slcczin'J -- Air - Power Brakes
\

-----------~._--.,...----

Ord. N~bf.

---------~---~- ------,.
1\1rs, l"1)t1<' Wilcox Sr \\as a

}<'lid.;y aUtl Satullby hou"e gucst
of her sbter, l\1lS, K C. ug
get! On Sat~ll,lay moming ~c,'

erd! other fanltly llll 'n'lel scat!·
cd at ]llrs. Ll'ggett's ho,ne to \bit
"ith 1I1l~, Wllcux bdole she Ie·
llllnted to Gond IsLmd,

Uu 01\ n p,I~~eS \1 el c the 1ll,lin cuI·
pi ItS,

"At (i1l1CS !J('lh the OffCll'~' ,\l1d
clcfew.e plJ~ ed ;:;s \\ ell as tht:y
h.;d at any limc all )eJr, but lIlt:
Cli01S kJllc';\ u::>," COJch \Vagna
~tJtc;\ His tCJl,l tlll cw a SeelSun
lllgil of 33 p bSl'::;, cOilll~elillg 0:1
ju:t 11 Still, tl\l~ HeL! Haidcrs
ll~lt .;~irl·L1 tlleir foe in tot31 y,ll d"
~33 to 141.

The los3 e\ l'nec! L,)up City's
l'.C\"il! .;t 33 for the )t:,lr. Its
~(Jllf,n !,\ e lllJI k is 32,

Loup CIt\' \IE'S sch\ lhlt'l1 to
1'1.\) elt An,tey \Vecllle'~d.1Y ni~ht.

C.L']_'ll 0 6 6 0-12
Lu p lIly 0 0 () 0 0
u- } 11 ...... tl. 4 p ..t"" flJ 11 :.:>ttu~)~ \Cl..n·

\ ll:::Jl n L. III d I

G - J~,,~(J.l,) 'jl) k,.!,-hc if Il...tUl,l 11..:\..\.1-
\(I~.V\ LI'ld) •

LC
I')

1))

1 .J
11· ,;;

1
J

,) :l3 0
7 (,J

Ne ....' 1?6'}

3:33 -- va

318 - va

6 Pusscngcr

Plynioutll

D3'vid John nedlS the enJ of Ihe line,

SfuliOll \'/l..l'jOI)

Air -- PowLr Stc..:rilltj

Power Blllkt_,:.;

Air - PONcr St',:;;,zin'j

lIiS YARL'HICK
G.;'
It
3,\
n

6·11
o
l

5310
5 ")

PlyrflOlJrh 5trtullite

tV\i'!i n!-{(':.; ~(ill lOIJp (~ity ""Iopes
As Gibb'Jn TukG$ '12··0 Verdict
l-ll~t PV,\ I.S
HII .. !.,!, ..; Yald~ ,(~

PJ~~.11g Y~tl L\,l'
l'a,sc, C( III .\ll
Pd;-i:;) ... :S It'll II.-\.r,: ... 1 l))'
l"ll1l11

)1C':l- LG::.t
P1llid 1;
t'L.l.lUlI S

51'
12

III
~3

616
2,
1

535

YAnlSTICK
0, j

I

GO
It

512
2
1

430

Tilt:

01 J 0 0 GO, 6
Sl. Palll 3 0 6 14 l3

S1' - Ham< lulh 19 t G.
o - Wells 2 LUll (pa,S failed)
SP - Hel bIg 59 pass f, om Odkt ,un

ckH k falid',
SF - Pdel>en 9 pa,s f!Om BI utC

tlIamclulh kH k),
SP - Herbig 2 lun cHameloth kick)

\Vn:1 0110 Ieth81 pun'.:l, R31p11

l:d :-'J l.\l']' J,d J .fil.e dcLll
',\,' df, It It. i.,' I for thl' Old
( I I,I,cicH' Flld',1 l1iJht Her-
I I l ,l • ,',e 1 III ,; all Cl 5a·).1111

I 11,,' 1':-') L(l' in the
t' Il I .,1. I d tu 'Lrt St Pdl,l
,I PI '\'.' tl:.l 23G lid_Jl,

11113 lu~s dr,'v1'cd Old's I·_lUll!
[,'1' the )c'Jr tu 1·5, 111e Chdills
Ille "lJU IlJCI,llI:; for thlt ,e""

c,,,J ,I III ,IS (he) elllu l.til;Cl] Dr,,
foC ,1 1;) I l,·t l'l~ht C\\\dlll'~d,,:,)

, I rt hn,lk' 0.11111 6 con(lst at tr,<3
(I. I llt:d

(jl d h"d L!1.1ll:, sbn\1 n SOlr,e
,f~, 1'11(' 'p 11<, clJ 1\ Iii; frlllll Its

'J \ 11 .;0:, "Ill ]ilk tu ~c 01 e 8liJJ
I ~.l· d 63 le'"d, \\1.e.l 11>:101..;

.kl'; to SI.Jl1 th ':;' lie
K .1 ,I' tl pd"" !tll,11 D)uJ

\,,( I \ • UI'llt elobt :, "Ids lip.
r I. tCe.l ron ti~ht tlllOU o .l
ll..e'_"l!-;,.l' 1hrU1 Vanlltla anJ
t ,. 01 d ::-llu"tlC'j) to put Sl.
j u! u;'llk III flvnt, 91.3, Aflll"
l ' t thl' \Vl:dc"ts rollcd plcLt)
, I .l,j _t II Ill, seUll1 c: the ne:-.t
1'.') tt,11c' th:, gut the' b~~l

l r,LI t.l.lt PUI11!, (he Orcl de-
[l I t.- \ -.is l nJ0';' LL1J d fil1~ nigl1t
\' d C I UI tile fl,.dl Sld l bCes dt.l·

[I t ,hv , tlie Jdc!\c<3 up tuu b. d·
1\, do :,l P,'cll I,.'S able lo gel
U.d:' 111 :, "I U" lll,hlnJ and 8:)
1)~1')", ng

lhe lh,mb I\(le ha\ing el(',l
Il '0 c [fe!Jell e ~deee"s th.ln ll1e
\, dde b, hu ,I el cr, [,5 thl') sore
l, ,ll'"cd alll'lC: 13r',lc lil'rlL"l t
lIJlluu t did nvt Ill',kc the tup
ditel' eul;1u,g do.\l1 \\IILl 3 edoe
uf pit uno),

\VlthlJut tLe speedy little lnlf·
back to dal t thlough the oppus
ing fo!'ll's and 100SPl up their
dde l1SeS, Ortl \\ as prett y n1'JC h
"ithuut offell"h e \\ eapon~. Den
nis Kamal "l1 he,d the only sC.c
cess at all, gelling 31 yartls on
11 call ies, and \\ ithout lIurl
bel t's till ent st. Paul I\\IS able
to walch him do~cly.
• QUJrtu b~\ck Paul ~lal kll'Y did
get a\ldY Ollce for a 5G-)d1l1 lun,
bul tl1U~e \\ ere the ouly yar ds
he gained all ni~ht He c\ent'lJl
Iy \\oulll1 up \\ith a net of ju"t
14 after being tluulln sc\er.ll
times for lossc s \\ hill' tr) ing to
pass.

g:-,cC'l,t for a bdd t\IO play in
tellllptlon, St. l'.wl contlulkd
the ball th,' fir,t 712 minutcs of Lmlp Clt:>-·S Hed H.\idu" ah'
the galllC, 1he Wllckats took' tI-,t' \liol,h~~ thIS I\C('l} th It thdr h ,]f-
Ol)ening kickoff. dru\e from tillle ill tbe Glbbotl g.ll.le )/1:c! \!
lI:cir 01\11 33-Ydlllline to the Oru hdd bC:';lI11 13 ol'co[ll15 e:llEcr dlltl
36, \\hue Dill ]lltl!.:r pounlcd on cnllcd 15 ~CCVlliis later,
a loooe flllllble for tI.e Ch,'11(s In tho~e t1l1cl.l1 20 ,cc"'1Lb the

But t\\O pla)S l3t(1' SOpho1l1ole
Da\id John, making his first of- H~,id('ls ['dIe' up \\10 \,'ulLd'l \1 "

fcmi\e Sfalt of the 'e,1r, h:1ll tLe a fvc'tlJ.\l1 g.111lc" "I'd U,dr il11J<3,
J for a sh.lle of till' Lou 1'1.1tte e,m·bJIl PG!> out of his arlllS and f

balk to St, l\ll11, That time the (l<:llle <.;11 It'll·LO,,'hlp,
Wlldlats dro\c to the Orll tllO \Vlt'l 11 ~l"Oi.lb to ~:o in tLe
bdcle the Clunts finJl1y held, h.ll{, a Loup CII> ~~" I'ti·l.l~ Ill. 1
and Ste\e lIamelot!l ki~kcd a fumbled a Ul1JL','n plln\ A B If·
field go:!!. fdlo pt,Ul,le'd on thl' b,111 , "ild b,'·

The l(:st of the first lulf \Ias fOlt' Il~e 11 sC('lInd, \\1'1\' [,";l,'
l'rd!) mUlh of a dcfLn~he Slill~- 1;.\,,, Stl',lIP 1',le! pC","! t,) Dc II
gle, 1\lth Ord posin.1 the Onlv\ 1 Ll'ltl for till: to~uld'n\!l lint
seeling tIl1t:,tl. John° redcel.1cJ bluke.l SCUIl'lC,S Le
him,,;:lf for fumbling by inter- 1he h.J]ft'm·.: ap!' .!llltl:, \\ 3"1 t
eepting a St. Paul pelSS al~d nnk- lang encIJ 6 h fc'r (1-,e H, i.Ju" to
ing a fine 'retulll to the \'1lld- 1'<:(0\ cr flum tiut shuc k, fith '':
cat 24-y,u'd line. Only 34 seconds th~'y got anvtLt:r at the Oll(,d
shol\cd on the clock \\hen the of the ~ccol,d h~.lf On Cl'_' op II·

play wa3 completed, ing kickcff tho: H:;i'!c'lS e'l,clcJ
That was still time enough fOf poeily, and L"lIY JUl6CI''> too',

Markley to dlhe his tenm to the ad\,.nt3ge of ll:e bp~e (0 lun EO
St. Paul fi\e-)ard line, but an )"!,ds for anotrter ~c~le
incoll'plde pa~s and eight·yanl lhat \las t!le ~C0l111g as the
loss on another 'pc~ss attempt g,'me cnded 12 O. :\11'. and ]'.h~, Chailes Ackles,
lls(d up the final seconds. "Ellul'S \1 Cl'e the key," Co 'l h 1\11'. and !\Irs. Don Wagner, Mr,

Markley's 5G )ald scamper Don ~Vabner ~Jf, Loup City ~ ~jd and !lit". Gene Van Winkle, and
sp.ll}:ed the Chants bliefly in the l~tEr In eXplJIPltlg. ~he !chS, Lc· (h:tl!ie IIr,,!Jec atterldl'd the
thild quarter. The sophomol e sldt's those tl\ a CIl\I';3l anteS hIS \\ cdding of Betty Le\\ andol\ski
quartelback \\ent back as if to bo}s nnde on dcfenc,e, ~r~c'y al,o a:1d Frank Sll1'_tlr.l at LollP City
pass, thcn stalted up the middle l'lllncd SE\I2!C'1 oppor(Ul1ltl'.S they S3.tuld:lY. 1\lr, Smedl'd is an em.
of the field, After gctlin s h."el to seal e thulloch CS, Penal· ploj ce of the Loup Valley Pub.
Ul1 ou gh tbe lino he cut to th~ hes, dro1JP~d P,b~C S, and poolly lie 1\J\\ er Distlic l. lIe and his
right ami ratcd dO\lll the side· ~ ~_~ ~ ~ ~--"-""'--...
line bcfol e being knot ked out of
bounds at the WIldl'at 14.

FlOIll tho e he dru\ chis teClIll
ill for its only ~C01t', \lith the
bi~ play being a thit d ,U1d fil ('
pass to !l1illcr \\!Jich gdimd ~cv·
en )'uds. LallY Wells ~tolcd tIll'
tOUl h~v\\ n on a h\ 0 y,ll d SL1Sh
off light gu.I1t1.

'Ihe SLlClCSS was sholt liHd,
ho\\ te\ er, as St. l'dul callIe Luc k
Oll its ~ClOlld ~,el itcs to ~COle tIte
go clhcad toudlUUI\ ll,

Ashlon. Ncbrus:<<<
\VItCle Yonr Meat Is 'fril/lliLCd - Not ¥QlI. , . I .
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By An Expert
HoE•.:J Hou':i(.3 - PUPH Belwcen SlCllb

WE AV:iO PUOet;j;;; WILD GAM!:: und CHICKENS

, .
'~,:,;,~ ~1J~,~] ~c- ~~
,m \~ ~~!p rJ m -'..> fr'l. ,,1 ~<L}<

TH~ ASII rON LOC){ER PLAN r IS UNDER
I .,. ~-

i'JB'N ~J\ahageruerl~!!
", ~\
' ,
,l

WE BU reBEH EVEHYRAY BUT SAIU,BDAY AND

WE'HE OPl:,N ON SUNDAy BY AP}-'OlNfMENf ONLY
:~

'COME IN AN!) HAVE' \OUH MEAT PHOCES::;EL>

THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUE'
T~~ 1) W L Gd
.1o!t!u;).) ", )I Ul :' ~J 8 ....
Ccl~k COl<"lt ud, 17 J I 3
.st. 13al'k of Secl'" IG 12 1-,
:-I L Va.!} 13 ulk 16 12 ..
Xl'llh LOL',) Ill, Ii 11' ()'
Old Du\1! 12 16' 8
l{ of C 11 ; 17" \)
t-Ut Lk 's '] V G '21 14 '

U,,,il rl ern Se L', - k ,lll LU1.p
Vade y HJ" k, 2 ~ .. 3; ,l. (, t" 1 !-. (f c'~'J'
ha, 2 bJO; l\.;L1k CULt~tt (tlU 1. 2,8/,7

lIt~1J Tt'~111 C, ..110 - State D~l ~k of
S{Otl~l, IJfJ30; C~tak C'o.)t::t, Ul'IL.l,

11 013; ~c'lth LV']iJ V"ll ;y 13.1nk, «;9
HI,.,h Inc:l\o (j,' uJ S ..'l., ~ - DU3110

Bled,Ulll, 5;;4; Do,l Goo,!sdJ. 549,
Well 13011l1', :;cO ,

Hi&h !ll':I\)(~'lcl Gantt) -~ Dun GoyJ.
;,<Il, 22:;; Du~J.c BlccllLt'J. Zl~. ]{~ll1
13ol111e.211, , '."

Bo)})ling l<.eJltllJ
MON~'/\Y Ni-:llr LEAGUE

TC~J11 W L 06
Celck', Mcllhcl 23 :;
Frol'l,', :stal.d.lld 15 !3 8
lJu<,,"s B3lUcI She!, 11 II 9
Pa,h'llw Mv~cl 13 1:; 10
K of C 13 J:; 10
1)u,I'S .\'-1l0 S"l'ldy 12 16 11
COl,1 Cola 11 17 12
l'J) lia t':lIl11 SU!'t,ly 11 17 12

III~JI T(~lH S<h,' ,- C'.L k's ~br·
ktt, 4?)f j l), Knj~'ljs of CUIUld:J.I", 1,7.!..d,
CUl'J t.\.. 1a. 2,6~3 .

ll!!:Jl T('ctHl G,lHlc - Ct t<!.. 's I\oI.:.tr-
keto 1,001; Cll:k', Md,kd, ~'i:),

K!1 i ghts GC CClllr!I' LIS, ~~6

r!'f,h lnj" "I !ctl S, Ii> - AI Cdak,
~::7~ Dun GJJ ...:~\.ll, 5.:W, lJ}J) C,)):~l'" If I

J~. ,
1I ... h Ill,!"),.:,,,,! G31'1<! -- :'.lal', I

M...:dl. ~OG, DUd C\JuJj.l1 J 2vl\ ~\1 C~·
t3k, 190. )

\'IIED:-lE~DAY 1~ICHT L!:AOU:=
TearYl . W L G3
t'aul'" S Co 0;> 1':kv, 16 3
Truller's Skelly 17 11 I
Cal,un's I.G.\, 14 14 4
\\al"ut Gtuce 13 1~ 5
Scolty's Ta\l,n y 10 11 ,6
Are~cPa : __ 10 l~ 8

1I,~h 1<alll S,,)(S -- Ca{,ou s 1.0....\,
2,9;9; T,dl,r's Skclly, 2,[t03; .\r('~d\a,
2.7l7,

HIgh T£.anl Ga!:ne ~ Cai~cn's I,G,< I

~~j7;, C~\~J'n's I,G A J 9Ji; T10tt€'l':S
SKf'd,} , ~v~. , 1

Iltgh Indl\ tdu"'! Sed\-s - JQc S)l .. r
(I'. 611;. lIatuld Mllllr. 532; Lo,~js
Vlr:h.E', -1.)7.r~

11,);11 lI,dl\ icha! GalliC - Joe SIJ ',f-
rr. 212; Jue SlJd[t:f, 201; Jo~ ShJ.f;~·J
lOa.. 1

M
.. r'" .:.

------ ~.

TliURSVAY Nl<:iltf WOIAf,N ·1-
re,,1J1 , W L . Gil
TllJ l'ulS 24 4 ,.,..
0, d llo\1l 20 8 4'
Gou L, II COld 20 R 1;
1'iJ-Jl'vu1h Mo(vILllc> 11 J7 13
K)lly l'lo\tf It 17 131'
Vi"l·,lolllll,s 9 15 IJ '
Mtd\\ d} Mal k( t 9 I~ IJ~.
De,i) Goo ',111 t'l""t 4 ~o 18

Hl b !) '1' ...",11 ~(l L S - liuurl:"f 11 CUli
S,lIUlllO~',_2,J?6, OI,Ll [;u.", 2,01,1. rlp
1 '1"'. 2.uO).
. IIl,~h Tlo"l GalliC - Guu.bell Cut'
~tI ucttOl1 , 743; GOJdsl,.l1 COtltllt Ul tiua,
733; Kllly.l·IJ\':r. 7()3 ",

1I),;h lnd"jdual S(t,,~ - L'b"l~
MellI!!! {70; Fun GouJ~tll, 44:;; Sb4i"
on Ula 1£1, 411. ~

H'gh IILql\!d'htl Gf\ltlC - 1"£'111 Gvvd·
selJ, 170. L:V)lC lI:ellllt; Ij~; ]liol"'\)
K}.l!'), Lj8.

thin~, Larr)' Wdls 9'~S Wildtat huniin;;:.

, ;

',l, •-,

Broncos Ea~n' Crack
At Conferell(f~ (roYJ"

A~SUlil1g lh~nb~l\cs of d IOlh g,ll11e this SeeISOI1, lb~ Wh~der
Centred 13Wlh:l1S m,lred p.lst the Loup County WtlJC,l\S, ~O-lR,

FtiJ,ly ni:;ht.
John ObOll scor~d four touchJo\\ns and Gcne Sdll11ci\s tI\O

as the; exp~mi\e; \Vh~~lcr otrclls,~ rolkd up 136 )Lllds, Ih~ \ictolY
g,nl' the 13ront.'os ,1 tit.: for the W~skln Di\bicq title in the; S.\11J!llll
------------,-- .-•.,..~-;- G,lkw,ly COnfcli:llCl' and IC-

meet its biggest rh al of lOGS - scn cd thi:lll ,1 shot cIt the East-
North Loup Scotia - on Od. 31. ern Di\i5ion ChelI11plc\n after the
'1 h,'t game \\ ill be pl.1) cd in f~guLH se,\son enJs.
Scoti.l. ';41lZt 1 he 13wnl'OS \\(' rc aiming
1I1ullcn . 0'.0 0, 2- 2 for the full We SkI n Di \ isic'n
Sd\i>el,l Ja~ II 6 0- 32

S -- '\,h 5 1Ut' (colJhl'ivll fall ..d) ('10\\ n in a gamc Tucsday night
S - ,\,11 3 lU.' (L'Oli\l:t':un fHt!"d), at g\\ing, If tht:y lIon th:lt O,le,
~ - An I, '·.0n 75 !-,.~Illt '.ell!!.,1l ,con· tlll'C cl'11111lctld their dhlsiol1JI

H 1'>I'll failed! J ,

S - Slabl" GO p~ss illltlcq,l["ti sdh'dull' undcf'2ated,
\COVpq pol'S [lUll) GIlLlJej), The "ictory o\er LollP Couilly

S - .\;,h 21 tun (c,·tl\clSt"" fall."I), was almust a casU; one for
l\l - A~h f~'lllIJ10 111 uti "n", Wheeler, JellY Chlldels, a blUis-

-------~ ~ ing fullbac..k and fine def.:n)\\('

Ord MC!rlt:,~ts , e11\J, ~uffcll'tl a sli.ght COntll", ion
- ,. al111 \IZ'S hvsl'l\alIL,'d 0\ fl1l!2,lit

The illices _pcluw crc obt:thcll at 13ur \\ell: lIe \\as listed as
!10m reHabl,.: Ord fiUllS Tue~day doubtful for the E\dng game,
ctfteliwon aild are subject to but Coach Tom Majols hopl's
Chelll~C: LO'I1 be b,ICk in action for Whee·

L.a~t This )er's Od. 31 game \lilh lIumph-
Week We~k ley.

$ .~9 Childers was knocktd out
1.20 thlt'e times in the Loup County
1.08 game, amI the last tim,;) !ud to
.66 be can ied fr01l1 the field,
.92 The loss \\as the first in West·

1.74 ern Dhision play for Loup Coun-
ty and gal e the Wlldl'ats a 33
record for the )ear. Wheeler
Cenll aI's season mal k \\ ent to
4-1-1 \\ith the triumph.

Obon \\ as the big gun in a
13ronco offense that rushed for
309 ) anls and pJssed for 127.
The junivr tallbdck collcct(cl al·
most lI\o thitcls of his te,'m's
lushing total-\\ith 191 )artls on
26 canit:s- and eau~ht on~
tOllthllo\\ n pelSS of G5 j'anls. He
h'lu thl ec toulhclO\I liS r mhinJ
anJ lal1 3ClusS a t\\O point cut!
\t:r~ion. gi\ing him 26 points fll'
the night ane! 82 fol' the ynr,

His scaling par tncr, Sclunci\ <,
taught a 30-y.ud pass for ono
tou~hdo\1 nand 1ctlUlH d a ki, k
off 'ill )'aals for aliothcr. Ill' nuw
heis 62 points for tllt' ~ ear.

QUell tu b;.lC k Tom Hajol s com
plclcd se\ en of his 13 rl.t~~e::;, in
cluding the tIl u lOUt hIJu\\ U
s t l' ike s. The 30-yaalcr to
Schmeits opened tile scaling for
Wheeler, and bdore the fil~t
quarter \\ as OHr Olson h:.d run
30 yards for anqther marker.

1he \\Tlldcals \\ele not tooth·
less in that lint perJud, how·
o\Cr. as they got on the SCOle·
boald theillscl\es \\ith a fhe·
)'ard l'lln by Tom Dlbe1\er. 'tIle
quallcl' t1llJS ended \\ith Whee·
ler CelHr al Jeaclil'g, 126,

In the sccond Pt'i iod the BlVn·
cae.> mOH'tt fallllU" out flunt,
\\- ith 01."on':; (3) all1 p.'S3 Ltl C[l
tion 1I1lkint': it 18 G. 1hen i1ftcr
the Wlldcdts had battled b~ll k
to Horc all a 12-y,ud J'elSS fll'lll
Lall y 13kJ( h to John Hc) lhl IcL ,
~chmtits br oke their b"l( ks \\ ith
his 70-)aul H.tlull pf the enslllli~
kickoff. A 1110 point cCI1\t:I:,io,l
uoostcd the halftime 111.l1 gin to
28-12.

Whl'c!cr ll1ade it 31 12 in tho,)
third qU3l tel' v,ilh OL,un flul
ning 26 >,an1s.' 'lhen in tbe
fourth pCIlOq he \\ent 17 yartls

-'on Whl,;c!t:r's shortt.st .s~oring
play of the night.

Loup' Counly continued to
fight, scaling in the final pclivd
011 a pass flU1l1 DllsaHr to M.\r
lin Fu guson.

\\ Ileda Cenlr al . _ 12 16 6 6-10
\\ C - SCLtHcils 30 pass' fr "1lI Ma

jOls (corn£1,iun hlled)
\\C' - Obon ~() rUll (ce'nlu,iu!1

fall,d).
Ll: - Dl!saHr 5 run (cun',I,i,,"

fa,ild).
\\ C - Obon 6:; l'a,s flurn MaNIS

(01;,)ll Illn),

LC - ltc} no!els 12 p,,:.s flCttl Ui,'ae h
(ecm £1,ioll fa,led),

\\C - Schu1uls 70 kief.uff ,duO'
(MaJols lun),

\\C - OI,sCll 26 lun ((.:(In\(l:::k'!l
falled 1,

\\ C - OLu!l 17 Illn (~u!l\ ([ ,;'),1
fal],dl,
, ... Lf.1 -.It{:Ja.u.~\n Prl.=>:;"r;U111 Dll~,t\Er
~"'\'41',l!",l, 1!.~.,~I~d:.f

"'" ~ 'I \

Eggs
'Vheat
COin
Oats
H)e
!l1ilo

T\~o Survh~ls

1ho nam"s of Ign Nnlivy of
Ord anti Adolph NC\livy of Ar·
cadia \\ele omitted from the
Mal y No\ otny obitual y last'
\\cek. Both are brothus of the

.deceased,
Flllal_ scn ites, for 1I1r s. No·

vutny \\ er e conductel1 Oct, 16 at
the Hastings· 1'ear"on Chavc!.
13Ul ial \\ as in the Ord 130hcllllan
Cemetcry.

Famous

- --~----- ,,-,---- - -- ---- -------

--------"---~---

QUIZ, Old, Neor" 1huISJ,ly, Od. 23, 1969

Ill·POWER mFLE SC,OPE

4 POWER WIIH CROSS HI\lW3

5 YEAH WARRl\Nl'Y

Regular Price $36.50

~

MISI<O/S SPECIAL

·88

~~L>-'U,

JUST IN TIME FOR ~IUNIING SEASON

(Page 6)

Sargent Triumphs
In Muddy Baftfe
Over Mullen, 31··2

THE YARDSTICK
Mill 53!

.-\lot U~)\\tlS 9 8
Ru,hing Ya,Ja::,e 19 {7
Pa»ing Yal\ja~<! 13 B3
Pa"cs Cun _\tt 414 4-11
Pa»,s Inlc'Ll,,,leJ 11, 0 1
Fumbks Lo,t 0 0
Punting 6-2t 0 1.3! 0
l'(naltic~ 3-15 6:;3

Sargent made the most of its
lJ1eager' 130 yards of otrense Fri·
day ni~ht, sloshing to a 32-2
triumpfJ. 0\ 1'1' Mullen on a muddy
f\eld. :

Jim Ash scored thlce timcs on
running pla)s, getting more th.lll
t\\O thi(ds of his team's net rush·
ing ) a(dage 6n those thl ec car·
ries aloll\>'. Together \\ ith a pair 
of long·range touehdOI\ l1S SCOI cd
by Sargent defenders and one
successful t \\ a point com cr:,ilJll,
,they' adde~ j-lP to 32 points and
an .ea~y \lctory,
• Ash and his tcammates adu Il
ly made 74 yards on the glouw1,
but after taking 27 off for los~('s
they came out \\ith a net of 47.
Ash had 32 of th'lt tot.ll all his
touchdo\Hl Hl11S of 5, 3, and 24
yards, The first h\ 0 got Sargent
off to a fine star t, and the 13ull
dogs increased their' mill gin to
18-0 before the fint qucuter end
ed. That thiL d score came on a
75-)'ard punt retllln by 130b And·
erson.

Mullen grcw stcadily tougher
on defense as the game \\ ent
alopg, granting but one touch
do\\n in each of the second a11>l
thi~d per iods and none in the
fourth.

I)an Slagle got the second·
pcriod marker, retlllning an in·
ten;epted pass GO j·aHls. Ash's 24
~'ard run follo\\cd afkr inter·
mission.

Sargent was scheduled to ho~t
Arcadia Wcdne0day night, then
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Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Broken Bow
Office HOUri

Wed., and Sat.
~:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

420 South 10th Avenue
lexington Ph, 324·5527

Phon. 872·2051

t •

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Dulitz ot
Albut Lea, l\Iinn., wcre guests"
of 1\11'. and !\Irs. Hel:b Dulitz on
Saturday.

$~lec;tYqur$ Today!
"CHARGE JT1I

'

COAts

y9u'H rove lhis exciting collection of
,""arlly faifore'dcoatsl Choose from.
smooth surfaces,. ~xciting fexturoS',
ferrific weaves ••• all in the season's

,smarfest fashion colors, Mi$se~' $ixes
8 fo 16.

11996

Nafural Mink frirn
collars a:8d
elega-nce to
.these tailored'

(:nning. Susan Hudson was the
I e s son leader and Barbara
''v'right the devotions leader.
Sharlene Tolen and Janice Wal
ler sened refreshmEnts.

Plans were Imde {or a Hallo·
ween hayride and party nE'xt
Sunday evening. The Girls' slave
auction, which was postponed
from last Saturday evening, was
rescheduled for 8 p.m. next Wed
nesday, In North Loup. The group
plans to pick up corn during the
two days of the teachers' con·
\"Cntion if the fields dry suffici·
enUy.
,Plans were also made to at·

tend the youth rally which will
be held at the Mira Valley
Church Nov. g.

The next meeting of the North
Loup-Seotia group will be Nov.
2 in Scotia.

ORD ELKS CLUB

_. rc r .. -.- .

All proceeds will be used 10 help pay

lor .pavfn'g Ih~ parking lof.

SaturdaYI "October 25
9:00 P.M. to 1:00 P.M.

DANCE
Rolli Johnson

Combo

Tickets
Advance $1.00 ,;,.,.,., At O"Qr $.1.~~

M,Y.F, Makes Plans
Twenty-seven members of the

l\"orth Loup-Scotia United Meth·
odist Youth Fellowship met at
the North Loup church Sunday

there will b~ a
I •

priz~ for.. the' best

'costume

, ,
PR~·HALLOWE'EN

Off The Square
Sisters Reunited

Mrs. Alice Tallent of San
francisco. Calif., Mrs. Elmer
Wagner of Tilden, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Hodges of Central
City were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Gregory. The la·
dies are sisters, and it was their
first reunion in six years. Mrs.
Tallent will spend a part of this
weck with the Gregorys.

1?urt\;, 01:,1 (,'mily in dral1lt !s
ranI.!

Mr. and Mrs. John Cleary \Vel~
hosts to !\Ir. and 1111'S. Harold
Hoeppner Friday cvening at the
bks Club in On!.

, .--_..~.- ---_._---,----- ---_. -_._--,-- ---

'. . . '" - ~ .. , " ~ .',

\.. - .-", .. ~ ,.

tu Lililoill (0 Illed thdr elJi 1<1 1'\'11:
Eddie, and !\larilyn. !\1rs, :\1in·
nie 113ckel was also one of the
eekbrants there. as were James'
wife allLl t:ddic's girl frirnd

Shar0l1 Van Vuren and chil
dn:n, and Lula l\lanchester of
Grand Island were callers at the
Lee l\lulligan home SI-mcla\'.

Mrs. Rusty Holmes and Terry,
and Mr5. Dolly Marklicl$.a anti
Jim ~pent ~Ionda)' in Loup City
visiting the Jerold Holmes fam·
i1y.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jor~ensen
spent Sunday evening witn l\Ir.
and Mrs, Rusty Holmes.

Mrs. Bob Mitchel), ~1rs. Clyde
Keown, and Mrs. Frank Schudel
were Wednesday afternoon vis
itors of ~rrs. Harold Hoeppner.

Mr. and ~Irs. Jerry Waller and
son of Kearne>' were Saturday
overnight and Sunday visitors of
his perents, Mr. and Mrs. R\.lben
Shaffer. Additional SundaJ' din
ner guests were their daughter,
Lll1cla and fiance of Lincoln and
Ira and Lawrcnce Shaffer of Sal"
genl.

Sunday visitors of Hannah
Sheldon and Debbie were HaJ~)h
b"lJe.1· of Casper, W>'o., Carne,
l3arbara and Kevin Sheldon. and
JO\l11 Goodrich.

l\lrs, Earl Christensen was a
Friday visitor oC her daughter,
~[r£. Sonny Sheldon, and famil)".

Keith and Charles Cintek of
Lincoln were weekend guests of
their pa'rents, Mr. and lIIrs. Ben
nj~ Sintek.

Mr. ajld Mrs. K~nncth Keown
an<.l falpily of yflll1d Island \\~re
w~~kc.nd guetits of their parents

i1\11', lind !\II'$. CI}'dc Keown anl
MI;S, Ann,,· S\ujtb. Mrs. Smith
returned to Grand Island with
th~ll\ for a vi~it. '

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams
an!.! Nan<:y and Sharon Ho\ey
visitedl:elatives retently ill LI·
Ulon, Canon City, and Demel',
Colo.. S,haron boarded a plane
in Demel' for Las Vegas, Nev.,
where spc will be a guest of her
br9thers belpre retu1:ning hOlll~
to Sant~ CrUl, Calif. The Wi!
li3,ll1scs returned to Noi-th Loup
TnUI;sdilt .

Mr. and Mr;> Vernc':lI1' Williams
and NancY, and Merle Davis were
SaJu,rday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Granger' amI (amily in
Giltner.

Neighborly Club met Thursday
at tbe home of Mrs. Clyde Keown
with 10 members ancJ three vis·
ito,l'S preSent. The pi'ogram eon
sis.ted of a solo by Mrs. Harold
lIoe~pner and a book review by
Mrs. Keown. T.he next 1nef;'til)~
wql be. \\OV, 20 at the hojUc 01
Mrs. Jopn Krie\;Vuld.

'file ,Publlc has been imiled to
a sPCcla.l servIce of prayer and
sel(denl.al sponso'r~q by the WO.Ill
en~ SocIety of Chnstzan Service
at the N')rt.b Loup UnIted Metho
dist Chut·cll.. It will be held at 2
p.111. {<~riday.

~irlj. Grace Rice of Ord was a
Tutsday. Overnight and Wednes·
day visitor of her son and daugh.
tedn-Iaw, ~lr. and !\lrs. Hal"
w09d Rite.

j)Irs. RUQ('n ShafCer spent from
Munday till Thl,lfs!-lay at the
home (If her sistel:, Mrs. John

Calc! 0/ :JtIIlJJ
We wish to thank all the

relatives and friends for all
the wonderful gifts aqd canTs
we recci\'ed and all who help
ed make our Silve.r anniver·
sary such a wonderful and
happy occasion.

God bless you all
Frank & Helen Schnase

\

CMl 01 :Jtq:.lJ
1 wish to thank Dr, Paul

Martin, the nurses and the hos
pital staff for the wonqerful
care, also l<'ather Gorak, {<'a·
ther Godle\\'ski, relatives a'nd
friends for the cards, flowers.
\isits, masses and all theoth
el's who helped in any way
during my stay at the Valley
County Hospital.

May God Bless you all.
Martili Knopik

C'arc! 0/ :J~a"lJ

We wish to e:\tend our deep·
est appreciation to frienos ~nd
relatives for their thoughtful·
ness at the lo~s of our Mother
Mrs. Earl Schartzer. To Dr.
Zlomke and the nurses for her
care. Rev. Schroeder, those
who sent cards, flowers and
food. the Rebecca Lodge who
served dinner, and to all those
who visitcd hcr we are dceply
grateful.

Mr. & Mrs. Monte Daily
& family'

Brothers, Sisters,
Nieces & Nephews

Cali 01 :Jt"nlJ
I wish to thank all Illy

friends and relatives for the
cards and flowers and to those
who yisited me during my re·
cent stay in the hospital. Also
a sincere thank you to the hos
pital staff, Dr. Raines and Dr.
Miller for their wonderful
care. It was greatly appreci·
ated. . .

Frank .Madsen
_.==========

Carl ,l :Jt,wlJ
lIiay we take this method of

tha1~king relatives fol' their
kind, expression of s)mpathy
ill Ollr r~ccnt bn!,a\'~ment.
We extend a special thanks to
Dr. ZIomke and all of the hos
pital staff, the pallbearers,
siugerand the organist, and to
Rev. Campbell for his com
forting words .

May God bless you all,
Relatives of Mary Novotn)'

~nd :\Ir. amI !\lrs. Inin Worrel
went recently to the Legion Club
in Bmwell to ceICbrate 1\1rs.
Amble's. birthday.

The {<'riday Pinochle Club met
at Ota Mitchel's this week. Ruby
Craft was the high scorer.

Mr. and !III'S. Reggie McLain
left Satmday for Mesa, Ariz.,
where they will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill El'l1est are
visiting in Riverdale at the Billy
El'l1est residence. .

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cummins
of Big Springs are v'isiting rela·
tives here through {<'riday.

1\11'. and Mrs. George Jensen
had as thdr gucsts Monday night
1\11'. and Mrs. Harvey Barr, Mr.
anJ Mrs. John Cleary, Mr. and
Mrs. Seaton Hanson, and Edith
Bartz.

Visitors of Helen Munson Sun
day were Stella Kerr and Winnie
Bartz. Grace Jensen was a S.. t-
urday caller. .

Visitors of Cora Hamer and
her mother Saturday evenillg
were Earl l\1orrow and Bill Hani·
er of Scalia. Sunday evening call·
ers were Harlan Hamer of Grand
Island and Glen Morrow of
Scotia.

lIatly'e Sautter visited with
Margaret Halpin and Grate Gil·
lam at Greeley on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Knapv call·
ed on Carl anJ llatl)e Sauttel'
&llnday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Veleba
had as Sunday guebts Pearl
l'artz, Joe Veleba, Mr. and Mrs.
R~chard Patrick, and Dulsie.

LaYern Vdeba apd grancldaugh·
tel' Dulsie bad dinner and ,pent
the day Oct. 15 with Pearl Bartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hackel
cele~rated their silYer wedding
anlllversal'Y Sunday' at the Ord
Christian Church with a pot-luck
dinner hosted by church memo
bel'S. In the afternoon. they drove

.

Thanksgiving. She will be at the
Eldon Elsnof home there.

.Mrs. Elaine Tuma of St. Paul
cqlled Monday morning on Mr,
al}d Mrs. Emil Skolil. Callers Sat
U1:day wen.' William Tuma Jr .
al)d Evelyn Kment of Cotesfield,
aQd David Kolar of Wayne
State College.

,Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgem<,n
c<\lled 01) the Pete Jorgensel1s
I'dday evening.

}'lr. anl,! Mrs. Pete Zyntek call·
eo on her mother, Alice Cope.
lapd, Frid,'y evening.

lIlr. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson,
Mr. and ~Irs. Eldon Sintek and
B~uJah Stine were in Grand Is
land SUI1lTay at the home of the
Roy Stines~ They celebrated Les
lie Wilson's birthday. Mr. and
!\h's. Lavern Sautter and chilo
dren spent Sqnday evening with
the Wilsons.

As !\Ionday was Inez Hill's
birthday, Mrs. Florence Portis,
'Vinnie Bartz, and Nellie Wilson
hostcd a coffee for her Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
were recent dinner guests of the
Gcorge Co~ family. !\Ir. and Mrs.
Roy Cox were e\'ening callers.

MI'. and Mrs. Donald Axthelm
had supper Sunday with the
LOllic AxtheJms. 1:1 nest Nurtun
h~,d calkd there Oct. 14 after the
Hellw(,'ge sale.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross William' are Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Amble of Sarles, N.D.
They came Friday. Ilk and Mrs.
Williams plan to go to ~linneapo

lis, Minn, for a visit with the
Jim Willimas family during the
teachers' com ention.

lI-1r. and !\Irs. Ross Williams,
;Mr. and Mrs. Nonni,ln Amble,
Mr. and !\Irs. Ray Van Slyke,'

Burwell, Nebraska

14, Guests wcre IIII'. anJ !\!rs.
Charles Lane, !\lr. and Mrs. Joe
Gregory and Martin !{oy. -

SIlo/dents Play in Recit<ll
Mrs. Louise Brennick and

Jeanene Able presented their
music pupils in a r\;dtal at the
Sevcnth Day Baptbt Church on
Sunday. A good crowd attended.

Pdrty Planned
A l:ipgo party is planned at the

Community Building Friday af·
ternoon. Even'one has been in
vited. Participants have been
asked to bring white ekphants
foJ' prizes. Refreshments will be
sened.

Personills
1\11'. and ~lrs. George Cc,x host·

ed the Job's Daughters, 1Ilr. alld
Mrs. Roy Fox, and Mrs. Ray
Salter at breakfast Saturday.
They all attended senices at the
::ieventh Day Bapti~t Churth af·
tenlards.

1111'. and lIlrs. !\laynard Smith
and Diane spent Sunday at AI1I13
Smith·s.

Mrs. Anna Smith, Wilma Cohcm
and Donna had dinner with 1\11'.
and 1\1rs. Bud Williams and fam
ily Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Smith went to Grand
Island early this week with Mrs.
Wilma Cohan. She plans to go on
to. 1\IeCook and ~pend some time
\uth her granddaughter and
family. Then she will go to Long·
mont, Colo., and stay until

Loses Finger
Carl Walkup taught a finger in

a eh:.tin while working at the
home of Bud Kn,lpp and had to
have it amp~~ted.

GRAND OPENING

w~ welcome you 10 drop in and. sec us.

Register for Free Door Priies

Leach'sGift &Toyland

Free Ballo'ons - Free Coffee arid Cookies

I

I have leased the old Jack & Jill Building

fo set up a Christmas Store

~-----
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NOW ... EAT WEll AND

LOSE UGLY FAT!
TJ.OY' condensed tablet with the X.'11
~flduclng Plan helps you reduce ex·
ctssivewelghf. Why go hungry1 Eat 3
.,nsible. satisfying maels everydat
• nd slIm downl

Removes Pounds and Inches!
N"w X-ll Tat>l"ts and Reducing Plan
hilips remove pounds and ind,es 0'
"ily fat from thighs. neck, legs, waist
., .In 'act all overt AV,llllabie without
pr,acrlptlon.

N••er Mitt. Meal!
Y9)J can satisfy your appetite end peel
pll extra poun(jst too. This Plan offer.
yOIl a way to get r d of S, 10,25 or more
pounds on an easy and simple basis.

Lose Fat Or Money Back!
Why carry around needless, excessive
Y10lght1 Scientific reducing plan gUM'
tnlee' to lose uglyfatfor you with vert
tint package or money back.e ";'"tlrp\~"'",I"

Beranek Drug Store
Ord. Nebraska

By Hannah Sheldon
Minnie I'enton is a patient in

the Valley County Hospital fol
lo\\in~ a stroke. She is reporteJ
to be improved.

.Mary Stude suffered a stroke
Satun!3)'.

, Sick
Mrs. W. J. Boomer is on the

Aick list this week but is improv·
cd. Georgia Davis is staying with
her sister and carin~ for her.

Birthday for Kenneth
Mr. and !\1rs. Richard Woltale

wicz entertained in celebration of
Kenneth's 15th birthday on Oct.

·ALSO ENJOY THE BARBECUE IN BURWELL
-----------------------.--- - r-' -- ------

Toys Of All Kinds All Kinds Of
, Games - Games

L 10~an~L~_p~~ .91c .. '$1 91
\ Hot Wheels ~---------~

1_,__... J1 c c~~~~a~lT;~es
Towel Sets BubbleBath

-:--$2
91

.. $491_~.. ~91C

1
Assortment Of -----

I; Christmas Flowers Bed Spreads

i:l0c.19c.29c.39C
. $491

k-~--·--~-·---· ----------~~--- ..---.--.--.-
I .

-.;.

.,

?·t~
~1lt.:i

With hopeful aspirationi of exposinSj Ord residents to an epidemk of Sjreat Christmqs spirit, the Job's Dausht~rs of Bethel No. 54 will begin
contacting Ordites this week in an attempt t.o sell colorful decorations f pr holiday display. Ki,ck-off time for the poor·to-door selling Will. be
S:~O p.m. today (Thursqay). Thr9ugh this Community Betterment pro lect', it is hoped that each home in Ord will be deco~atesf in s~me '(:iay
thIS yuletide season. Proceeds of the silles will go to the Ord Bethel. Eager to do their part in this special Christmasproleet a'r~ the five
nliy.-est members of Bethel No, 54: Roxann Barnes, Debbie Barnes, Sharon Stephens, Kim Wolfe, and Sheri Grove. They are sho)"n, left to
right, with Mrs. Clark Wecl..ba~h, Community Betterment chairman. .
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North Loup Notes
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Two local ladies -- Suffer Strokes
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North Loup
496-4125

)

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Dulitl of
York and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mitchell of North Loup were
Sunday dinncr guests oC Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Dulitz.

majors.

Membcrship in the sodety, i~
lilluted to juniors rankin~ in the
upper 10 percent of theIr class
and seniors In the top 20 percent.

Ord
728-3254

This big Special Sale will be held in connection with the
Celebration of the completion of Hiehway 91, The Beefline be·
tween Blair and Western Nebraska, with a big free pit Barbe·
cue at noon. Due to heavy snow and bad weather the runs will
be much above normal at our avction for the next few weeks.

will arrive in Ord this w.eckend.

f'

Burwell Livestock Market/Inc.
"One of the Sandl1111s Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every ~'ridaY at ~urwell
The Marht where yov can buy or sell with confiden( ••

Special Price Off Car

Listings very heavy for this Friday.
CALF DIVISION:

2,500 Choice & Fall('Y Hereford & Black Angus steer &: heifer
ca1ns. featuring many of the top calves of the season, in·
cluding a number of reputation brands.

•2,000 head FEEDER DIVISION 2,000 head
l"eaturillg ovcr 55 carloads of ch<1lce and fancy Hereford &:
Black Al1gus sleer~, \\ t. 575 to 750 lbs. Many choice Angus c.ross
steers. Sevcral consign11lenls oC feedcr hcj!ers, alOllg with many
fall calves. Usual run of \\Cigh up cow~, uologna bulls and mixed
cattl".

Bad weather reduced comignments con~iderable for our
Special Angvs Sale last Wednc~o;Iay and also cvt down the re,
ceipts for our Friday Auction. The following are some of the
weisht~ Ilnd prices:

STEERS AND STEER CALVES:
60 w.f. sIr calves, 415 Ibs. @ 11.10 18 Angus sirs, wt. 300 lbs, f 43.25
38 Angus strs, wI. 365 Ibs. tal 41.05 20 w.f. strs. wt. 350 Ibs. ( 41,35
48 Angus strs, wI. 365 IbS'141.00 46 w.f. ~lrs, wt. 345 Ibs. 40.20
86 w.f. str ca ves, 420 Ibs. 40,40 60 w.f. strs, wt. 395 Ibs. 40.00
36 w.f. str calves, 360 I~s. 41.00 46 w.f. sirs, wI 410 Ibs. @ 40.00
13 w.f. str (alves, 385 Ibs. ,40.00 81 w.f. sirs, wt. 480 Ibs. @ 39.00
67 w,f. ~tr calves, 480 Ibs. = 40,10 52 w.f. steers, wI. 430 Ibs. raJ 39.00
6S w.f. str calves, 310 Ibs. @ 40.20 60 w.f. sirs, wI. 40S Ibs, @ 39,15
86 Angus sirs, WT. 385 tbs. @ 39,60 31 Angus sirs, wI. 405 Ibs. $39.00
40 Angus strs, wt, 440 Ibs. @ 39,10 20 w.f. strs, wt. 405 Ibs. 39.15
135 Angus strs, wt. 400 Ibs. @ 39.55 30 w.f. strs, wI. 435 Ibs. 39.40
119 fall calves, wt. 465 Ibs. @ 31.10 13 fall (alves, wI. 540 Ibs. @ 35.00
128 w.f. ~lrs, wt. 110 Ibs. @ 32.15 45 w.f. sIrs, wt. 615 Ibs, @ 32.30

We will need buyers

of corn carrying moisture.

Stock up on your winter supply now.

SPECIAL COW SALE, Wednesday, Oct. 29th.
2,500 Stock Cows & Heifers

Several large complete dispersions of ovtstanding Hereford
& Black Angvs cows. Some of the larger listings for this ht
Cow Sale are: '
500 Outstanding Black Angus, Angford & Hereford stock cows, (Olll'

plete dispersion.
215 Fancy Black Angus bred heifers, Bangs Vacc. Pregnancy che(ked.
150 Choice & fancy Hereford slock cows, 3 to 7 yrs. Pregnancy checked.
100 Extra choice Hereford stock cows, good age.sj (omplele dispersion.
120 Fancy Heref?rd bred heifers, Bangs Vacc. very fancy.
125 Fancy Hereford stock cows. 3 yrs. (oming with their 2nd calf.
105 Extra choice Black Angvs fall (alving cows. 3 10 5 yrs.

80 Exira choice Black Angus stock cows, 3 Registered Angus bulls.
SO Choice Black Angus & Angford heifers with fall (alves al side.
SO Exira choice Hereford stock (OWS with fall calves at side.
53 Fancy Hereford bred heifers & cows
4$ F~ncy Hereford cows, 3 to 5 yrs,
40 Choice HerefOrd cows.
35 Fancy Hereford (OWS, 3 yrs.
SO Choice Black Angus (OWS, 4 to 6 yrs.
55 Choice Hereford cows, 6 yrs.
SO Choice Hereford cows, 5 yrs.
40 Choice Hereford cows. 5 & 6 yrs.
35 Fancv Black Angus bred heifers.
2S Choice Hereford stock (owS.
12 Choice Hertford (OWS with (alves.
6 Choke Hereford (OWS with calves.

12 Head outstanding Registe. cd Hereford & Black Angus breeding bulls.
450 Head of weigh·up (OWS, in(luding many wet (OwS suitable for litalk

fields.
Many more consignments of stock cows &: breeding heiCers,

also cows 'With calves. Packer Buyers \\ill be here for all classes
of weigh-up cows. Auction \\ill start at 10:30 so p!ei\se send
your cows in early. '. .

Friday, Oct. 31 st . ,
Speetal Calf & Feeder Sole, 4,500 Head.
This sale will be another of our larger sales with a top

showing oC fancy Hereford & mack Angus calves and anoth"r
heavy run oC strictly choice & fancy) carling steers and some
heifers. ,

We invite ull our Customers und Friends to plun to
be ~t Burwell this Friday und attend the Celebration for
the completion of Highwuy 91 und enjoy the big freo pit
Burbecue at noon and then arrunge to utknd the Speciul
Cuttle Sale at Burwell and look ovc; the new office build
ing und other new improvements thut have been mude
this pust summer. ,

Many of the top calves and yearlings of the season will be'
selling at our special auction this Friday. Phone 346-5135 for
further information.

4,500 Choice & Fancy

Sandhilis Cattle

,
A 60 ton carload of salt

Salt

Corn

Special Calf & Feeder Auction
,Friday.: Oct. 24th at Burwell

FARMERS ELEVATOR

•
, CALL OUR NORTH LOUP ELEVATOR 496-4125

HEIfERS & HEifER CALVES:
10 w.f. hfrs. wI. 380 Ibs. @ 35.50 41 w.f. hfrs, wt. 345 Ibs. $35.00
SO w.f. hfrs, wt. 405 Ibs. @ 35.40 35 w.f. Mrs, wt. 420 Ibs. 35.15
11 w.f. Mrs, wt. 400 Ibs. @ 35.00 24 w.f. Mrs, wI. 395 Ibs. J4.15
104 Angus Mrs. wt. 315 Ibs (iiJ 35.00 27 Angus Mrs, wt. 400 Ibs. r.jJ 35.10
SO w.f. hfrs, wI. 340 Ibs. @ 35.40 40 w.f. hfrs, wt. 400 Ibs. @ 34.50
67 w.f. hfrs, wI. 310 lbs. @ 34.80 10 Ansus Mrs, wI. 405 Ibs. @ 36.60
46 Angus Mrs, wt. 415 Ibs. @ 34.60 20 w.f. hfrs, wt. 400 Ibs. @ 34.8S
29 w,f. hlfrs, wI. 420 Ibs. @ 34.80 45 w.f. hfrs, wI. 315 Ibs. @ lA.50
88 w.f. hfrs, wI. 410 Ibs. @ 33,20 44 w.f. hfrs, wt. 615 Ibs. @ 29.35

---_.......-._....._----_....._--------..

Bama Economics Group
Accepts Two Arcu Girls

T\\o students from this area
were alllong 19 undergrddaatl'S
initiatell into Omicron Nu, high
c~t-ranking honor society in home
economiC's, last \\eek at the Uni·
ver~ity of Nebraska.

The two are Jo~ce Nelson of
0rd and Bevcrly \Vhite of North
Loup. Both are home economics

.Oct. '28

Area Parish Stuciy
1 he area-wide Larger Parish

Study Group is scheduled to
meet Wednesday at 8 p,m. in the
United Methodist Church at
Loup City. The group oC about
40 penons is composed of eled
cd representati\ es from some 12
chul'ches in the Ol'd, Scotia, and
Loup City areas'.

,
His survivors arc his wiCe Lola;

thlce children Mrs. Earl (Cath·
eline) 13<tillic of Loup City, Gel'
aldG len l\1i~ka of Burnie, Md.
and Hirhard l\1iska of HQ1drege;
'a brother Ed i'ltiska in California
and three sisters, Emma Alder·
m,\11 of Washington j Agnes Jen
sell of Omaha an Euva \Voods of
OnI. Also 13 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren. He was
preceded in death by a son in
\\'orld War II, his parents, two
brothers and two sisters.

2,000 Hd,

Tuesday,

Expecting

1:30 P,.M., Sargent, Nebraska, 1 Block South of Main Street.

In' order to settle the Estate of Ethel Bernice Willhoit, the
following will be sold at Auction

Early Consignments:

YEARLINGS
100 choice blk and \\ f )TI hfrs, 650-700 #, Zu1koski
80 choice wf and blk wf )rl strs, strictly green, 600650#, One

brand, He lIer
60 choice blk and blk \\f )rl str, 700-750#, Hogg
60 choice \\f and blk wf yrl str, green. 650-750#. Nelson
60 choice blk and blk 'WC sIrs" 850000#, One Ranch
60 mx .str and Mrs, 500 (i50 #, l"e,rguson
55 chOIce wf and blk wC )rl strs, 725-75011, Jezbera
40 choice lllX feeder strs, 800 #. Burns
35 angus shorthorn cross slrs, 650800#, Wells
30 mx yrl str, 500-700#, Holley
20 'Wf hfrs, open, 650-7001. Wells
20 wf yrl str a.nd hfrs, 650-700#. Harrold
15 an~us shurthorn cross hfrs, 650·7001, Wells
10 wC and lllX yrl slr, Meyers '
6 wC yrl str and hfrs, 600 I, Clplupa

CALVES
150 exti'a choice blk, blk wf an? red angus cal\Cs, 450500#

Moninger i' '

130 angus end angus herdord cross slr and hfr calves. O. R.
Ranch .

100 choice blk calves. 400#. Rilz
70 wf str and hfr calves, 400#, l"letcher
55 wf str and hfr calves. 400#, Harrold
50 ch0ice blk calves. 350-400#, !\losier
40 blk wC str and hfr calves, 375-425#, l\tannin.r
35 blk and blk wC calves, 350·400 I, Fergu~on
30 wf str and hfr calves. 400--150#, 1(eller
25 ch"ice b1k calves. 350-400 #, Brown
25 Mixed calves. 400 #, Bramer
20 choice wf calves. 350-400#, GolsQl1

Many more consi~nlllents by sale time, along with the' reg·
ular rlln oC weigh-up cows and bulls,
Thursday. Oct. 16. the eallle market "'(IS very active on all

classes, \earlin~ strs 50c to 1.00 higher, )rlg hfrs fullv steady,
Due to the heavy snow there \\ ere not enough str and hfr calves
to 1?"i\'e a true market test. S011le renresl'ntathe s'1.les· 16 wf strs
324# 3850' 14 wf strs 101# 36,90; 14 b1k strs 510 # 35,00; 28 wf
strs M8# 34,10; 42 wf strs 642# 33,20; 48 wf slrs 598# 33.50;
54 wC ~trs fil8# 3~ 30: 41 wf sIrs 723# 3230; 41 wf strs 7141
32.30; 40 wf strs 709# 32.10; 40 wf strs 70711 32.10; 45 wf str
710# 31 "i0: 30 rlk str, 68H 31.10; 32 wf strs 781# 30.50; 37
wf sVs 752# 30,40: 13 bl1< ~trs 766# 3235: 6 wC hfrs 343# 32.00:
11 blk broc hi.., 355# 32.00; 63 wf hfrs 671# 28,60; 34 wC and
mx hfrs 755# 26J15. '

Fridav • Oct. 17. we had 1420 h.,c,s on Hie, with an extreme
top of 25.40. Top of 25.40 !1oing to !\Iike Zulkosld. Comsto<'k for
200# hutclH"l's, De.'ln Ash, Mason City 206# 25,35; Jerry Mach,
Burwell, 230# 25.35; Andrew Sonnenfelt. Arcadia. 22'1# 25,35;
Pclers and Ferguson, S.'lrgent, 231 II 25,25; Dayis Bros" No.
Loup, 218# 25.25; L\le Dib3yer. Taylor, 240# 25.25; Vince Gnn
ther. Br0ken B()w. 248# 25.25, Fh~d Arllistron.'1, Arcadia. 231 fl'
25,25; lIu>;h Russell, Almcria. 250# 2520; Shirley Poland, Sal"
j!i'nt. 2.44R' 25.20; Mll1lifl.'ln and Brim, S"n-:enl, 261/1 25.15; D'Ir·
rell Johnson, BUf\\ell, 249# 25.15: Steve lIaul1lont, Sa1'>;(>nt, 261#
25.10, Bulk oC the No.1 and 2 but('hers 200-240 # 25,00-2.'135, too I

2540: No. 2 anrl 1's 190·250 H 2475-25.25; 240-260 of 24.75-2'1.25;
260-280# 24.0024,75; sows 275·40011 2300-21.20; 400600# 2200·
23.00: hnars 17.00-21.00: feeder ni~s 20-30# 12.50-16.00; 30-601f
16,00-22.50; 6080# 22.5027.50; 100-16011 24.00-27.00 per cwt.

Heirs of Ethel Bernice Willhoit, Owners
For information con~act: Charles R. Giles, Exe(utor

or Tedd C. Huston, Broken Bow, Nebr.

S.a.rgent Livestock (om,mission Co., Inc.
Walter Brunken ir., Sargent, 'Nebraska Tele•. 527.3785 Sargent

" Yialt~r Brunken Sr. 871-5917
Oav'e Davis, Phone 872·5606

Qlled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport,

·Wesley Miska. 77, Succumbs
At Loup City; Burial In Ord

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.

REAL ESTATE
Lot 16, Block 9, Original To\\n oC Sargent, Custer County, Nebr"
and 3·Room Resid~ncc, with bath and porch, built-in cabinets.
wall-to-wall carpetll1g, new propane gas furnace exterior paint.
ed last year - on the sewer. Nicely located ..:.- 1 block from
business district.
TERMS on Real Estate: 25% day of sale, balance when deed and abslract

will be delivel ed. 1969 taxes paid.
Come prepared to buy as this property will sell to the highest bidder.

Sale conducted by Chas. Radii Realty Co.

Personal Property
All N~W FURNITURE, inclUding: TWO-Cushion Hide-a-Bed, relatively
new; Pink Overstuffed Cha:r; lighl Brown Naugahyde Recliner; Book
Case and Wooden Top What-Not Shelf; Green Hassock; Telephone Stand'
Magazine Rack; Coffee Table; Pole lamp. with glass shades; 2'x6' Mirror:
Drapes; 6 Pictures; FOI mica,Topped Wood-Grained Dinette Set with 4
matching chairs; CaloriC Gas Stove, 4 burners, 1 oven; Small Oak Buf.
fe.t With 4 drawers; la~ge Coronado Frost·Free Refrigerator and Freezer;
Klt~hen Ornaments; lmed Oak Bed Set with Serta mattress and box
sprong.; lined O~k DrHser, WIth mirror top and 6 large drawers' Lined
Oak Byreau with bronze handles; Small lamps; Wooden Bedside'Table'
Old Pictures; Blue Sluffed Chair; Carpet; New Bathroom Fixtures' Up~
ri.ght Metal Cabinet ane! 2-Poled Shelf; Small WO,oden Chesf; Closet;' New
Linoleum, on floor; May tag Washer' Metal Stand and 2 Wa.shtubs· Gar
b~ge Cans; 4-Ft. ladder; Metal Outdoor Chair; Radio' lawnwagon' 'Shop.
ping Cart; Norgas Propane Tank (outside); Hot Water Heater. '

(This is an unusual listings oC fine furniture)

Terms on Personal Property: Cash.
Charles Radii, Aucli"neer I Sargenf livesto(k Comm. Co., Clerk

SPECIAL CALf AND YEARLING' SALE

Thursday. Oct. 23. 1969

Hog Sa~e ~ Oct. 24th
Sole lima 12 Noon COT

Residence and
Furnit~re Auction

..

l"u ne 1'"I ~en'lces for 'Wesl('y
Miskol, 77, of Loup City \\ere held
Wcdnesday al the United Metho
dbt Church in Loup City. The 2
p,m. ~enice was officiated by
the Rey. Earl Hecd and Hev.
Franklin Elser, Durial was in the
Ord cIty CemcteIY with the
Stecle {<'unCt al Hume in ch;lrge,

Mr. l'IIbka - a lJrothcr to Mrs,
Leon Wuods oC Onl -- died Oct.
19 at the Loup City hospital.

BOln Oct. 29, 1891 at Ord, Mr,
Miska was the son of Joseph and
Kate Kasper l\liska. He attended
gram mer SdlOOI in Valley CounlY
and the ,\f~IicuHure Colkge for
tv. 0 Y't.'ilfS, On June I, 1C121 he an,]
Lola McClatch('y were IIIart ied
at OnI. They lived on a faim
north of Ord until 1945 when the

. mov-ed to a farm ncar Loup City.
In 1948 th('y left the farm to live
in Loup City.

J

• • •

Dvane Pe1ster
653·2676

•

Calvin Gets

Mr. and Mrs. \~iill Penas were
guests of the Vencil Bruha Cam.
i1y in Grand Island overnight

. Wednesday. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Penas visited another
daughter and her family, the
I'rank Bruhas. at Scotia.

{Continued from Page 1)
they all have the 'privilege' oC
doing so," Dr, Gogan explained.

In almost all the furnitur~
ar('~,s, the board also refused to
t:lke the low bids.

Buller Fixture Co. Inc. of Oma
ha was sclec'ted to pro\ide kitchen
equipment 0\ er Springer l"ixture
& Supply of Grand Island. Spring·
er's bid oC $14,050.63 was more
than $100 lower than Buller's, but

,Dr, GOGan said the architects
recomlllcnded the Omaha com·
pany.

Four Share Furniture Orders
Gencral furniture and equip·

ment came to a total of $87,270,77.
That could be reduced by $1,800
if the board decides lalcr to
choose desks rather than small
indhidua1 tables for usc by stu
dents in the classrooms.

In accqJtin~ the furniture bids,
the board dnided its business
among four different companies.
They \Iere Stephenson's School
SUPlJly Co. of Lincoln, University
Pub ishing Co. of Lincoln, 1100\01'
Brothers Inc. oC Kansas City,
.\lo" and Triangle School Service
of Sioux Falls, S. D,

The board in all cases accept·
cd the recommendations of Dr.
Gogan and Cerald Decker, prin·
cipal oC the grade school. In a
number oC instances these rec·
ommendations differed Cl' 0 m
those oC the archi tect.

"In making our decisions about
what to recommend," Dr. Gogan
stated, "1\11'. Decket and lob·
sened two r\lles. First, we want
ed a good product, and secondly,
\\ e wanted to buy from Nebraska
people who haye called on us in
the past and \\ e know we can'
count on in the' future."

He said all four oC the firms,
cve_n the two out-of-state ones,
had men stationed in Nebraska
\\ ho callcd at the Ord schools 011
a rcguLtr basis.

Most to Kansas City
,Hoover Brothers of Kansas

City got the lion's share oC the
furniture and equipment bids. It
was a\varded the contract Cor
general casework (permanently
installed cabinets) at $34,160/
mobile cabinets at $6,651 ana
indhidual study carrels at $2398.

Stephenson's School Supply of
Lincoln will provide Coldup tables
for the all-purpose room (among
other things these tables will be
used by the students to cat lunch
on) at $4,381.40 and classroom
furniture (desks or tables, chairs.
etc.) at $11,564.66.

Uni\'Crsily Publishing Co. of
Lincoln was awarded contracts
for office furniture at $7.667.75

, a~ld chalkboard, tackboard, and
pll1wall at $6,100.

Triangle School Service of
Sioux Falls will proyide lockers
in the physical education depart.

, ment at :$2\916, folding port \lbl1rOQm diviaers at $6 853 ana
lounge Curniture at $2.770.'

John B3rtvsiak
Burwell 346-3815

Office

3,500
Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. October 25
12:00 Noon Sale Time

Suturduy, Novcmber 1 - Speciul Culf and Yeurling Salj} ,

Suturduy, Novcmber 8 - Speciul Angus und Hereford
, Sule '

Tuesduy, Novcmber II - Spednl Cow and Bred Hcife.r
So:le ' I

Suturduy, NOvc1l1bcr 15 - Special Calf and Yeurling Sul~
---------.-------- I

Cattle Auction Every Saturday

-. COMING SALES SCHEDULE

~ricson, Nebraska
Special Feeder Sale

A v~ry heavy .rvn, featuring many large consignments of
outstandIng Sandhill calves and yearlings. Many repvtation
herds represented in offering.

~~O I(an~y herefold steers. 700-750 Ibs. Bernanl Meyer
200 ChOice hereford and hereford angus cross cahes 400 lbs

Bob Vance, Estate ' .
200 Ext!'a choice hereford and angus steers, 675800 lbs. Ed

BrClll1ard
150 Fanl:Y heleford calves. 400-425 Ibs. August C'Intens
130 l':ancy heI:efol'd steers, 650 lb~. Ollo, OBerg .
115 Exlra chOice herdord steers and heIfers, 375-400 lbs. Cook

Ranch .
110 Extra choice angus cah es, 400 Ibs. Pierce Hanch
100 Extra choice angus steers, 700 lbs. Sam Loeske .
100 Extra choice hereford heiCers, 600675 Ibs, Oberle Hanch
100 Extra choice hereford steers and heifers. 600625 lbs. ~'red

Parker ,
100 Fancy angus cah es, 400-425 lbs. ~'lelcher

80 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus cross steers 750-
800 Ibs., Bennie Sintek '

75 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus cross steers 750-
800 lbs. Eldon Sintek '

75 Exlra choice hereford steers and heifers, 550-600 lbs. John
and Don Noonan ! •

70 Choice hereford sleers and heifers, 800 Ibs. Osentowski
60 Choice hereford heifers, 500-600 Ibs. Herb Jennings
60 Extra choice angus and herefold angus cross heifers, 600

llis.~w~ ,
50 Exli a choice hereford and shorthorn cross steers and hei!.

ers, 650-725 lbs, Ho\\ ard Robinson
40 Extra choice hereford calves. Archie Nelson
~O Extra choice hereford calves. 400-500 Ibs. Emery George
35 l"ancy hereford steers and heifers, 650-700 Ibs, Bill Schmeits
35 ~'ancy hereford steers, 550 lbs. Bud Schwebke
30 1";Ulcy hereford heifers, 700 Ibs. LaVerne Buckles
30 Extra choice hereford steers. 700 lbs. Mora\ ee
25 Choice hereford calves, 400-450 ItJs. Albert Freauf
25 Extra choice hereford calves and ~'earlings, Guy Johnson
15 Choice angus cows and calves, Leo McKenzie .

400500 Ibs. Calves and) earlings in later consignments includ·
'ing many weigh-up CO\\S, heifercltes and bulls,

The fall runs are continuing very heavy each Satvrda'y
here at Erksoll. Many different states were repr,esented amonl'
the larse number of buyers attending, sending cattle to Indiana,
Illinois, Iowa, Minne~ota, Dakota's, Kansas, Missouri and many
points in Nebraska.

Ericson Livestock Commission· Co., Inc.
, ,
Alfred James

Ericson 653·2415
phone Ericson 653·2305

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

~'OH SALE: Potatoes on hand.
3466118, NQlan Smith, Burwell.

332lc-- - _.-- ~- -..--------~---
FOH SALE: 5 Gal. Buckels 50c
. apiece, Ord Quiz. 33-2tp
-~- - ------ ----- ------------
FOH SALE: 1968 Ambassador, 4

do\?r sedan. llIue vinal top
\\hltc bollom. Power steering.
pOI\ er brakes, air, cruise con
trol. stereo tape, tilt steering
'Wheel, front disc brakes and
head rests. Low mileage, Ex
cellent condition. Conta<:t Ken
Pe~ton, North Lpup, Nebr.

33-2tp

.Brownie .Troop 11 Q
Holds Inv,stiture

'. B1'o\\ nie Trqop 110 oC Ord in
,"ested 12 girls ll1to Bro\\ nics in
ceremonies, Tuesday afternoon.
Eight girls received gold stars
as returning second-~'ear BroMI-
ifs. i .

The new Brownies are Becky
August~n, Beth Hald, Dorthea
Janicek, Kaye Potrzeba, J u lie
Scheideler, Ann Smith, Robin
Upah, Cindy Wagoner, Laurie
\Vagoner, Norcen Woit:.lle\\icz
Jeannie Se\'el'ance and Kelly
Scofield. Denise Lueck \\ill be
im ested at a later date.
, The second-Y'car girls are Su
san 80s\\ olth, Terri Goodsell
Barbara Green, Leora Manches~
leI', Kelly Polrzeba, Becky Scher.
nikau, Kelly Se<\rs and Kim Sich.

Mrs, Uto Thomsen, leader oC
TIOOP 110 re-dedicated herself to
Girl Scouting and Mrs. Ed Bos
WOl th and Mrs. Harlan Green
were im ested as her assistanls.

728·5102, C. D. Cummins

Auction

inform<:ltion contact
Frands Thomas Comm. Co.

Ph. 68 Ph. 313

, '

-

QUIZ, OIJ, Nt:bI., 'I!lumby, Oc!. :B, 1969

.. .,

Livestocl<

728-38", office

For
Billy B. Day

Ph. 313

Ord .livestock Market

For this week -

Saturday. October 25

Hog 6. Callie Sale Every Monday
Hog Sale 9:30 Cattle Sale 1;00

A{I\t1)s (/ Rdiuulc Mudd

25 small cab es
55 choice \\t steers & hei.fers 325 to 375 Ibs., gleen
25 choice 'Wf steers & heifers 375 to 425 lbs., home raised
48 choice black 'Wf stcers & heifers 350 Ibs., gleen
35 charolais; herdord & angus steers & heifel s 450 to 600 lbs"

long haul, grcen, home raised
20 \ltC & black wf steers 750 Ibs. to 800 lbs" one brand
22 black & black wC steers & heifers 350 to 400 Ibs" green
20 steers. heifers and cows, one man '
10 Durham st~ers 600 lbs" home raised, green

7 Durham cows & calyes \
1 Dur ham bull
6 choice holstein' cows 3 to 6 ~rs. old, some are Cre~h now with

balance to freshen soon, free area. one man. Also, 1 Guern·
sey cow coming \\ith second calf, another milk cow just
hesh.
Many more mix<;d cattle by sale time.

1 saddle m3Ie \\~IJ broke, 3 ~r. old

Loup City Conlnlission Co.
Loup City, Nebr.

I·IOGS .
Another acli\e h1arket on butcher hogs $25,45 paid for

bUlchers weighing 225 Ibs,. bulk selling $25,00 to $25.35, 236
Ibs. $2t05, real toppy butchers weighing 2,)5 Ibs. $25.20; 247
Ibs. $24,60' 185 1ts. ,$2U,O, 207 lbs. $23,55, 290 Ibs. $U,05;.so\\S
$21.70 to $2t.00; heavy fceding shoats $23.75 to $25.40; small
pigs $11.00 to $11.50 per hcad, 42 Ibs. at $19.00 per hcad •. 48
lbs. $22.00 per head, 130 lbs. at $31.50 p.er head. 19 fancy fI,rst
litter brood sows $13000 per he~d WIth other sows sellll1g
$70.00 to $120.00 per head; 'Weigh up boars $17.55 to $18.05
\\ith light boars to $21.00. ' '

Another good run of stock hogs, for the sul~ this
week, including !cedin~ ~houts, pigs und brood sows. In
cluding 5 brood sows to farrow by Nov: 1st. •

If possible brin~ yovr market h03S in early, hog sale starts
promptly at 10;00 AM.

1"01' late listings tunc KNLV radio Thurs. & Saturday mOl n·
ings 7 to 8 A,M.

Call vs early for trucks and for more infcrmatlon, contact,

Dve to weather small calves sold lower. .
Small cal\ eS $35.00 to $60,000 per heaL!; black & blue roan

heifers 360 Ib, $31.50; black wf heifers 500 Ibs. $29.40; brockle·
face heifers 370 1bs, $23.25; wf horned bUlls 123 lbs, $33.20; \\f
heifers 395 Ibs. $32.10; wf & black wC heifers 405 Ibs, $32,50;
'WC horned heifers 502 Ibs, $28,05; weigh-up cows $18.00 to
$20.20 'With thin cows selling $16,00 to $17,00;

New & Used Tack & Saddles
Selling at 12:00 O'Clock

, I Horses
Selling at 1:30 P.M.

BE ON HAND EARLY WITH YOUR HORSES

HORSE SALE
Sunday, October 26

Mrs,'Phillip Wentelt Dies at Age 61;
Flnal Services Held at Elyria Church

Minnie V. Wentek, a long-time daughters, one brother Joseph
resident of the Ei~lia commu- Smolik of Burwell, She was pre-
nity, died Oct. 1'/. She was 61 ccded in death by hcr parents,
)'ears' old. Funeral services were cOti·

The daughter of Joseph V, dueled Oct. 20 at St. Mar~'s
and Josephine 'furek Smolik, Catholic Church in El)[ia With
Mrs, Wentek was born June 6, the Hey, Al Godlewski officiat-
1908 in Vallcy County whe're she ing, Pallbearers were Ed\\ ard
had lived her entire life, Since Hruby, George Zurek, Leonard
~narriage to Philip Wentek on Hruby, Stanley lIo\orka, Robert
May 22, 1944 their home has Smolik and Edward Penas, Inter·
ben at Elyria. She \\as a mepl- ment was in the Onl Catholic
bel' 9C ~t. Mary's Catholic Church Cemetery The rosary was redt.
oC EI)[la. ' '. .

Her 'survhors are her husband; ed at a 8 p:m, service, S~nday,
one daughter, ~Irs. :.\larita Math· at the Hastll1gs-Pearson Chapel
ies~n 'of Shelton; h\o grand- in Ord.

Hor~es of all quality and breeds needed for this sale.
Buyers will be on hand for your packer Horses.

Stockmun Cufe is ulwuys open for your convenience
come curly und rcgister: '

,~'rta/s"si,,~jf~
Giving the victory sign following a big homecoming win over EJba are, left to right, Tenl Pierson, Lin
da Hvnt, Barbara Lew3ndowskl, Dan Hvrlbvrt, Tim Hl.irlbvrt, and Dennis Ohme. Barbara was crowned
queen and Dan king of the Arcadia homecoming festivities.
~ --~.:-~~ --- -- - - - -----~------~ --. - ------ - --- ------- ._--~- ------------
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This message brought to' yoo by
YOUR LOCAL ·BIG , AGf,.r

. ' ".'" . .; .~... .' ,

. ~

And that little
life is priceless.,

.So drive like it!

."

Happine~5 Is a littl, goblin

for grubs or wonus until your cattle arrive in the feedlot. l3l,1t
new cattle have become aC' careful management durin~ s~ip·

customed to their surro1,lndings. ment and the firit 'Nee~ lifter
Your immunization program they arrive will reduce both tbe

should be guided by the experi- number of sick cattle and thll
ence of your local veterinarian. ~e\'erity of disease whell it OCCl\.U:'
It would be well to immuniLC Grulng Frq,ttd ' . .'
against blackleg, malignant ed- For.g_ Pl.nh
ema, and red nose,' We haVE: had II n\l~ber of in~

Where excellent handling facil- quires about pasturing Sudan:
ities are available and cattle a1". grass and ,S';1dan . X .SQr8,hu~
riv e in a healthy state, the trend crosses fOUOWlOS fro~t.· ~~'"

is to treat cattle within the first Sudangrass an4 SUdilD ~ .sQr.
weck after arrival. Remember ghum cros~e~ do contain prussic
too that di~eases can be trans· acid. However, followil)l: a (z:os!
mitted by using non . sterile or hard free~e, iuch as we ~ll.
needles. j, perienccd ,this past wee~,' \lW

P)'e\Cllth e medicine 100 k s dan&er of ptu~ic Ilcld' pO~li,OnlOg
more promising now that the is greatly reduced. It is i~vis~blf
combination of Aureomycin and to wait It ',ut ~n_. w.,k, fol·
Sulfamethazine have been ap· lowing frost, before ~utll~lnt
vro\:ed for feeding to cattle. Tests these crop'lJ. '. .' ',J
\\ith this combination look. pro- If pl(1I1ls. have not been' ~lUed
mising en?ugh. that, it deservcs b~ frost as would be tbe CJSe
~'our conslderatron. . With onjy a light frl>st, you'ug-

H is also wise to have your shoots would co~ne' ut> froni thit
veterinarian observe nElwly ar· base of the old plants. Th~$e
rived cattle periodically. How of· small plants are lilt~ly to be ....~r)'
ten he come.s will depend on how high in prussic ilcld. Don't .•r~1J
busy he is and how carefully the ul.tle if the5, yount .h,..t. ·.r.
cattle are checked by your and pres.nt, ." \ ". I

your' feedlot personnel.' Th'ere is little daQ~er. bowever,
You can normally expect sick· of prussic acid p<hwning £rQli~

ness to show up shortly after new dead plants. . - " :.',
---------:...-_------=--------~'-.-.:-:....-

General Telephone

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

SECTION ,TWO

'.'It's another 'listen in' Mary.
I'll call you from the drug store.".

" 'l.,' ..

.' Why force you r teenager out of lh~ house when it costs so little to give her'some privacY?
~ust afew c.ents aday gives 8e,r an ~xtensioll phon.e of her own-elld helpS'maKe.sro....ins
up aloteasier' .' , .- ,

OFcl
Estab. April, 1982. Ord, Nebr., Thurs.,Oet. 23, 1969. V~1. 88, No~ 3'3. 2 $ec,h.

" !~

By John Schade
Handling each

bunch of cattle
is a challenge 
you'll be lucky
if you don't I;.~~~d
ha\1: some sick
ness - but you
can, by careful
manage
men t, reduce
duce weight and
death losses that normally oc
cur in new cattle,

Stress, during the period be
ginning with the roundup of
cattle and continuing through
the fi rst weI:k in the feedk)t,
hilS a st'iong influence on disease
which OCt,;U1's. Early treatment of
sick animals also is very import·
ant in reducing weight and death
losses. ' .. .

Even before the purchase Qf
new cattle, plan )'our disease pre·
vention, immunization, and treat·
ment program. We \'{ould advise
that you consult your veterin
arian and imohe him in your
final plan. The plan should in
clude:

• l\lanagement for preyenting
stress;

• What immunization is to be
giv en and when;

• Plans for feeding preventive
medicines;

• Plans for regular observa
tion by the veterinarian;

• Plans for hanuling and treat·
ing of the sick.

You can prevent stress in newly
arrived cattle by:

0) Sorting, weighing, loading,
and moving the cattle from ranch
to feedlot as quietly and quickly
as possible.

t2) Giving the cattle an ade
quate fill of both hay and water
bdore loading.

(3) ~ruviding sufficient. dea,n
water and good quality prairie
hay upon arrival at your lots.

(4) Turning a few older, gentle
cattle in with the new arrivals.

t5) Cunfinifl.g . I1I:W arrivals
close to fecd and water to insure
aUl'quate fill.

~6) Not vaccinating or treating

Kernels & Husks

losses in Newly Purchased Cattle.
Can' Be Reduced With Proper Care

. cbm of the President anJ the
i ,\lllL'l'if.';tn {OI~_I!!_gU\ elnll1Ult,"

Town Hall Cieries Starts
The mail' town hall, at which

Tiemann received a 20-second
bunt of applause for his com·
ments about the moratorium, was
the second in the new series. ,

Tho governor launched the
series at Omaha where fewer
than 100 persons showed up. At
Omaha anJ the next night at
Blair, Tiemann was askeu about
his political future.

"The decision has not ~·et been
made," he told both audiences.

The decision may still be un·
made, but sonie observers com·
mented that Tiemann might be
laying the groundwork for are·
election campaign in some of his
remarks at the town hall meet·
ings.
. He stressed that the budget
adopted by the 19G9 legislature
was larger than the buJget he
had recv\rJlnended, implying that
the senators - not the governor
- were to blame for the new,
higher tax rates.

Tiemann ducked a question
about a constitutional amendment
which will be on the 1970 general
election ballot. The amendment

. would permit state tax funus to
be used in support of non-public
s c h 0 0 I s, including parochial
schools, .

"There are three topics to
avoid in polities," the governor
said. "They are money, religion,
and children. This imoh es all
three. You have the say in 1970.
It would be pointless to take any
position for or' against."

The amendment was put on the
ballot by the legislature.

Throughout the 1969 session,
Tiemann and the legisbtors had
a running battle on a number of
issues. But the governor told the
Blair to\\ n hall audience '·there
is a lot of mutual respect" be·
tween him and the legislators,

Howe\Cr, Tiemann did renew
his stand in favor of a partisan
legislature. That issue isn·t go
ing to be on the 1970 ballot, the
way it looks now. The Republi
can Party, which fell far short in
a 19G8 petition drive, Isn·t expect·
cd to renew its eHorts next year.

Another legislative reform
which Tiemann docs bD.ck will be
on the 1970 ballot, ho\\e\'('r.
That's an amendment to have the
legislature, meet annually in ses
~ions limiteu in length.

THURSDAY OCTOBER 23rd
. ,',--

University of Nebraska anu Ne
braska \Vl:sk~an UJliversily,

Ra:lI \\ as falling in sheets a's'
the sl\'uents mobiliz<.'d thdr
march at Love Library on the
NU campus. Wearing black ann·
bands, th('y sloshed about 11
blocks to the statehouse.

Although some high school stu·
dents \\earing reu·\\hite-and-blue
armbands staged a small counter
demonstration, the march and
the "peace \igil" were quiet and
orderly.

Speeches and "teach·ins·' were
held on both campuses before.
anu after the march. At Wesley·
an, auout 900 \\ ere on hand for a
kejnote address delivered by
Robert Koehane, a professor
from Swarthmore College.

Koehane said the United States
governmCl.lt has decehed the
American people with f a I s e,
charges of aggr('ssion, lieceptions
about the Geneva accords, anu
rl.,ims there were defensive ai
liJ.nces to protect South Vietnam.

The other side was giYCn duro
i:lg a sjlllPosium later at Wesky
an by Fr'1nk Landis, a Li\leoln at·
tc.llley and former state Ameri·
can Lq:ion cOlllmander.

LandiS said the United States
eHort in Vidnam is designed to
"stop the spread of Conlmunism.
I ain a member of the genera
tion," he said, "which is alarmed
as one by one a number of na
tiens has slipped quJetly under
the cloak of Communism. We
havc a moral commitment to ce
there.

"If the people of the' world
can·t look at our country as a
beacon and banner of freedom,"
LanLlis saiu, "\\e have fail0d."

He proposed that the war be
settled "by force of anns" jf ne
gotiations fail. It could all be over
\\ithin three wecks, he said, if the
propel' eHort \\ ere made to earn
an American vietory.

Gov. Norbert Tiempnn wasn·t
in his statehouse office when O-.e
peace marchers ani\ ed. The
n I g h t before he had recelv cd
cheers when he told a town hall
audience at mair:

"Dissent is part of our society.
But I support President Nixon in
his \\ithdrawal of troops froUl
Vietnam." ,

In other statements on the sub
ject, the gO\'Crnor said the parti
cipants in the moratorium "could
be creating dissent, even of a
peaceful nature, that could ~e in·
terpreted by our enemy as er\ti.

•

strrene,....... .. ..·.t.....~ ..·», , »

By Melvin Pa',J1
Stalehouse Correspollc!enl

The Nebraska Press Ass,'.
LINCOLN - The State Capitol

was the scene of a llDjor demoll
stration during last weck's Viet·
naln moratorium.

About 4,000 rain - soaked stu
dents gathered on the statehou~e

steps and listened in silence as
the names of more than 300 Ne·
braskans who have died in the
southea~t Asian war were reau.
Mo~t of the ~'oung people who
participated were students at the

Last week's early snows left some unusual memenloes of their visit 10 th~ North Loup Valley, This
small tree in Arnold Malotlk~'s yard was complelely stripped of leaves while a larger one nexl 10 it ap'
~~!_e~~ ~~_~a~~nos!~_u_nlo.':..c~h~-"'--0 ~ ~ • _

Students March on Nebraska Capitol
During Demonstrations Against War

" ,

••

.Funeral services for. Mrs.
Theododa SehJrtzer were' held
Saturday at the Ord - Christian
Church. Mrs. Schartzel' died Oct.
16 after a brief illness. She was
73 years old,

J. lI. Schroeder officiated at
the 10 a.m. service. Mrs. Sharon
1"uss was the soloist with Mrs.
20la Schudel serying as organ·
bt. Special selections were "The
Old Rugged Cross" and "How
Great Thou Art."

Interment was in the Ord City
Cemetery with Marvin Wilson,
Kenneth 'Vilson, Edgar Barnes,
Derrell Barnes, Virgil Barnes,
and Louis Barnes as pallbearers.
Hastings·Pearson Mortuary was
in charge.

Mrs. Schartzer's early life was
spent in Greeley. After her mar·
nage at Scotia to John Daily on
Sept. 27, 1916, she and her hus
band made their home in Ord.
1\11'. DJily died in 1937.

On Mar. 3, 1943, the then-Mr~.

Daily was married to Earl
Schadzer at Scotia. During this
marriage the couple made their
home in Sargent until 1962. Mr.
Schartzer died in 1966. .

~'he daughter of James and
Elizabeth McDonald Barnes, Mrs.
Schartzer was born Oct. 25, 1895.
She was a member of the Ord
Rebecca Lodge.

Survivors are one son Monte
Daily of Kearney; four brothers,
Gcorge Barnes of Scotia, Chet
Barnes of Ord, Howard Barnes
of Scotia, and Ellis Barnes of
Central City; one sbter, Mrs. El·
\ a Arnold of Rawlins, W~·o., anu
four grandchildren. Mrs. Schart·
zer was also predeceased by four
sisters and three brothers.

odist Church of Onl, Mr. Lueck
was abo a charter member of
the Benevolent and Protecth'e
Order of Elks, No. 2371.

Morning Rites
Held Sat,urday
For Ord Woman

Save

I

"Y'q HQve Grown by Helping Ofhers Grow"
... 1: • "

"Member of fedJral Deposit Insurance Corporulioll"

" ORO. NEB~ASKA

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
Save af fhe

Sonotone is celebrating its
',.\, ) 40th birthday. That's right- we
~\\I\.have served the hard of hearing

'.' since 1929. Over those years,
.'. i.' we have helped thousands upon

.' thousands of persons to enjoy
.;. better living through better
.' .' ..... hearing.

Over those years, we have al$o learned a secret about hearing
You give away your "deafness" NOT BY WEARING

a.hearing aid-but by NOT WEARING an aid. Your poor
hearing is no SC\Tel as long as )'ou must strain to hear,

.You'll find a tiny, modern Sonotone 'transistor aid no
more inconvl:nknt to \war than eyeglasses. Few will eWil
notice it and othe'rs won't need to raise thdr voices when
they talk to you,

SONOTONE'
the trustedname in o/tterhearing since1929

Mr. Muench will be at the Ord Hotel, Thursday, October 30,
Nine A,M. until Noon,

c .

, ,1. ..._.,..; ..""__.,;..._ ................M...L...II!"I1..." ..._ ...__......__....~!'P..~~~.
"... ....-.. ~....- ~r=

Robert Leuck Loses Bailie for Life;
Services Held Tuesday at Ord Church

__ "e Wf+s _ s

Robert L u e c k, a popular
~'oung farmer of the Vinton com·
munity, died Od. 18 at Univer·
sl1v Hospital in Omaha. Strug·
gling to sun i\ e a serious illness,
he had b<:en hospitalized many
times dUrlng recent munths.

Funeral sen ices were con·
ducted by Rev. Clarence Camp·
bell at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
lnited ~!ethodbt Church at Ord.
~!rs. Russell Hackel was the or·
ganist amI accompanied soloist
Orel Koelling in "My God and
I," "How Great Thou Art," and
"You'lI Never Walk Alone." Con·
duding sen ices were given by
B.P,OE. Lodge #2371 with mil·
itary rites by the American Le
glon and Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Burial was in the Ord City
Cemetery with Roger Arnold,
Don Arnold, Alvin Nelson, Rich·
ard Knapp, Richard Bonne, and
Howard Riggins serving as pall·
bearers. Hastings·Pearson Mortu·
ary had charge of arrangements.

Mr. Lueck is survived by his
wife, Laureen; two small chilo
dn:n, Jennifer Marie and JeUrey
Robert; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Onille Lueck of Arcadia; fhe
brothers, Kenneth Lueck of
Ames la., Vernon Lueck of
GranJ Island, Charles Lueck of
Kearney, and Gerald and David
Lueck, at home; two sisters, Mrs.
John .Re) nolds of San Angelo,
Tex., and Denise Lueck, at home;
and his paternal grandinother,
Mrs. Otto Lueck.

Bom at Ord in 1942, Robert
Duane Llleck would have been
27 yt:ars old on Dec. 12. He grew
up in the Mira Valley locality
and graduated from Ord High
&hool in 1961. 1"1'0111 Oct. 30,
1961, to J:<'eb. 28, 1966, he was
in the U. S. Navy. J:<'our ~'ears
of thilt time he was stationed in
Californi<l.

On July 18, 1964\ Mr. Lueck
was united in marnage to VlU·
reen Cochran. To this union two
children were born. Since his
discharge from the Navy he had

. been assodated in farming with
his father·in·law, Glen Cochran.

A member of the United Meth·
----"--------_._----
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~lr. amI r.us.· S(lJI) ~larKS \\trfl ~I \:

gu~sls of Mrs. Jay Auble for din·
. ncr at the Veterans Club on Sun'

dilY, '! . , ". i "

. ~lrs. El~nla: ~danl~k and~ MIs.' \i'
Alice Urbanski were sui> per
guests of Mrs. Leon.1rd Wever-
k~l an<.1 family ~·..ll1day evening.

..

Site

y ~. trvtcp', .',
1l:t1.*]. -. ~.:.f

'f ~ ~~

• . , • t. , . ..

SHEER NYLON SUPPORT

Super b~1 in smarf,. comfor~ahJe suppotf b?set'
Searnbs style ill 80% nylon, 20% Vyrene® SpAn.
dei fer controlled support. Runguard top and fqe.
Honey. toast or white. Sixes ~.M.T.XT.· .

~
. . ~ ......tfnCltur(Jdldn.i."....r'JP.P~ wnir, :.J I (P.e. th"l"j b.c]l.l)
~ . '.'

. .

Nov. 1st

t .n .w;....M:"'M (. OM

33-lte

~PC!J
ViUl1ge of Nod!1 LO\IP

1';01 th Loup, 1';(bra,Xa
Odvb<T 20, 19v9

The V,lla!." BC'3rJ md in ,.pee Ltl
::it::s:::.ion ,,-nJ \\ as called tv or j£ r by lhe
Chaillll3n. l\oll Cali: D\JIla!<1 Walllr,
RidlJrd Rlc~\ Chalks LU1Ju.<:.·tedt, Gene
Plt:tt.L(·f, Gru\ t.'[ JOq;i:llSl..'d, Ab::il.:lll:
N01:e.

Tr:e Vilhlge Dc,:.trd n~t.:t to draw up
an On.llllance \\ bleh rt'ads as follu\\::,;
EVf:ry l'f'::iiderlt .s.r:d bu!::>iness, place in
the Village of :\olth Loup, \llthin city
Iimib, shall kl\e lhe;r garbaGe :1au!cl
by a contruelc'd h;'C1;(·r. Ccntnc(C-J
by the VIlla:.;e B'oard of :'\01 til Loup,
Nebt d~k3. To be in garb:I?:C' bat 1'1: 1.5,
cans. or <:onta~l:f'rs locab.:d in 3~·Ct.:S3 to
vehiclE'. All Pi:.pt:>lS r~'lu~t be bUrt10d
and a~I-,~s \\ LII be hr..uL·j. 'No tn::i:s or
bru~h \\ III be ha,'JI.::d. Th~ f.:ltC'S to be
$1.50 pC'r n,uuth for l~,:dLr;t and ~;3.00

p('r month for bu,'lln3 f:lac~ ('01·
ledabl~ uqy 4 months \1.1(11 \later
and sC\ler a1''' collected. Garb<,~e to
be pkk.(:d up at It.'a~t OU(.:t' a w~t::k.

The Villot:,e Board cf :\'orlh LoCip
contraded Walt B"k,'U0l'l1 for )"e
year to haul garb:,,,e and to take
car~ of landl'l!l \\'a,te dbpvsal site
for lIle Vtllage of N.ll th Loup eff('ct
ive NO\t:!llLt:f 1. HJ{i~).

~Iu\t:d by Pkh:llt.'f. s0(:o1Jd by Ric~

to ha\-e J. ~Ial"\ in \Vt:{:J1iS .!:i('f\ 02 as
Villa"e Att"llH'r. Call'kd.

lIlo'"l by LUll,Lleut. sCcol1d by
Pletlher to buy t'1e Vlll,'!'.(' TI'~~6uler.
an adding rna(:h:r:~. Cfnied.

Mo,ed by PLlehcr, "Tond by Hiee
to u(ljoelln. Carril'd.

Jallt:l llallS0l1, etc Ik

Stele Tlll'ek GEl] Gary AlIgllS'
t~ n, studcnts at Kearney St3te
College, spent th'J \\ ee~enll visit·
ing their p~lrents. the AI Tureks
and Bernard August)ns.

Disposal
Land, ill 'Waste
. ,\ '.' .'

~~ To ~e ~nt~ ..ed Only By A Contracted liaulcr ~ffe,tive

(

NORT1H LOUP Village

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Abs~loll
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
attenued the foolball game c:t
Lincoln on Saturday. They were'
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Briekner of Lincoln. }<'ol·
lowing the game they wcre din·
iler guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Babka at the Holiday Inn. ilk
Babka manages the inn.

Mrs. Jerome Wadas and chilo
dren and Mrs. AI Parkas went (0
Sargent S\.jnday fo visit ~!rs. An·
na Vondracek.

Don Stiger is spending a week
at liome with hiS parents. ~ir.
and Mrs. Cleo Stiger. He is a
student at Lincoln Barber C01·
lege.

~lr. allll ~trs. Elll<ltlUc! Sidl,
{J/] 0 1\11'. and !ltrs. Ga~lol'l1 Boilescn,
l/c((IJ' ...;1/ 'JllJ and :\11'. and Mrs. Clnrles AmI·

. ". l -j t··. enon altelllled the St. P.aul·Ord
_-c- ----.:...~-'-'-- '<;;foolball gal·ne. Frid,l)" p\'eniug.

. ---- ':l<'ollo\\ing the gamc lhe St. hilll
Mr, aIlLI !lhs, Bill ~lcC's<.' host· Jaycees hosted a get·togclhl'r

cd a birthtlay dil1nl.'l' Oct. 14 for which was attended by the Ortl
their SOl1 Brian, who \V3S 3 years group.
old. Guests attentling weI'" Mr.
and !III'S. Ellis Cm;vn, Mr, and
:\Irs. Duane C1rs"n amI family,
l\Ir, and :\Irs. Jotlll :\IC'ese and
Ch~iJ'lutte, and the other :\lees('
childrcn. Featured at the party
W:tS a eake in th;J sh:lpe of a
<:il'l.:us train with circus anin13ls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenkcr
Mrs. Cora Hanson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Kirby, all of anI, and
Mr. an<l Mrs. Ralph Layher of
~orth Loup had dinner at the
Veterans Club Saturday evening.
All except Mr. Kirby amI Mr.
L~)'her were celebntting their
blrthda~·s.

Mr. and ~rs. Ken Dzingle vis·
itcd rdatives in Loup City Sun·
day, first going' to the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Dzingle. They were luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Dzingle, ang spent the evening
Mth_ another brother, Leo Dzin·
glc, and family.

.'

-- ._._......~;..~..:.-;_..':2),~.... ...... ....... _

hOln'e. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1\101"a·
vee were Saturday callers there.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Tucker and
son of Kearney callcd at the Ray
Parker home SundaY, They had
been in Lincoln for the KanS,lS'
Nebraska football game.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Glines of
Grand Island were Saturday
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Day.

Mr. arid Mrs. Bill Moral ec and
son were Sunday dinner guests
at the ~1mer Leth home.

Mrs. Leonard Vlach and Mrs.
Frankie Moravec went to Kear
ney Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisius Leth were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
}<'rank MoraHc home.

Alfred Kilpatrick of BUl"\vell
was <t Sunday caller at the !llary
Kilpatrick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ober
meier and !l1r. and Mrs. Roy Lint
wcnt to Clarks Saturday to at·
tended a wedding. Enrou(e hom'~
they tallcd at the Leonard Van
Pelt residence in Archer .

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Chambers of
'St. Pavl were Sunday callcrs at

the Blanch Chambel's home.
: I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen

'were Sunday evening callers at
the Roy Lint home.

Mr. and Mrs, Derrell Ingram
al)d :\Irs. Betty Ingrah~m visited
at the Rusty Peterson home in
North Loup Sunday evening.

t Mr. and ~irs. Victor Cook and
~{rs. James Cook of North Loup
~\'efl:e ~ul1day dinner guests of :'ok
an :'ofrs. Dean Rasmussen. ..

1':;;" 1"rances TupIa wa.s a sup
pc guest ot Mr. and 1\1rs. Dean
Rasmussen at the Legion Club
Sunday evening in St. Paul.

and children took their grand
daughter Jfl1nifer to her home in
Lil}coln Saturday. Sh~ had spent
a few days with them while her
mother received three da~'s of
schooling on nurse fquipment.

Mrs, Ida Coufal, Leonard, Pat
sy and EI clyn were Sunday din
ner guests pt the Homer Simp-
son home. . ,

~!rs. til:tdys Meyers visited
friends in S<.:otia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christen
sen 6f St. 'paul were SunetilY cal!
ers at the Gertie Christensen
home. .

l\1rs. Everett Bames, Mrs.
Homer Simpson, and Mrs. i\.Ilen
Rasmussen attended a teachers'
\\ ork.shop in St. paul Friday af
ternoon.

:\-11'. and Mrs. Alfred Kuszek
and d::\lIghter of Grand Islalld
were Sunday dinn'i'r guests at the
Everett Barnes home. Mr, and'
Mrs. Byron Barnes and. sons of
St. Paul were afternoon callers.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen Nief·
sed and chiltlren of Greeley were
Saturday callers at the Herman
Nielsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Foulk of
Ericsoq and 1\11'. and Mrs. Afthut
Kiebol"l of Broken Bow wcre SUli·
day callerS at the Stanley Tuck-
er home. , .

~'red Kotric of St. Paul was a
Sunday dinner gued at the Henry
HaJla home. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Coi,lfal of Scalia were afternoon
callers.

~irs. Bcrll,ra Neuman, Mr~.
Josie Weiker, and Mrs. Henry
Halla were Saturday afte~lloon
IUljcljeoll guests of Mrs. Frank
MQravec..

Mr, and l\!rs. George' Tatlow
went to Juniata Saturday and had
dinner at the Norinan Krebs
hOll1~. .

Chris Boilescn was a Tue~day
el euing caller at the Henry Halla

was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Don~cheski. He dicd of heart
trouble at the age of 54.

;: Make us prove ir vritha demonstratioll!

GRE~NWAY I~~L~M~~T:, C<;>.
.... O~D, N~q,R. '/ ~: ) ;>

.. : t " ,," '._ .':". .!~, ;

Personals
Mrs. Diantha Wibbels, Mrs.

Axelitla .Rasrllllssen of Elba,
Mrs. Cliffot'd Pede\-scn, Mrs. Wil
bur Leth, ,and Mrs. S t eve
Swanek ace6inp~nicd Mrs. Ches
ter Wclls to' Scotia Tuesday to
attE;lld the st~ Ie show. .

Arehie' Coombs went to Lincoln
,t'riqay to 'attend a bank lllceting.
He' returned home that e\ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cht:ster Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells, 1\11'.
and Mrs. Allen Keep, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Pedersen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob RasqlUssen attend·
ed the }<'eeders-Breeders and
Petti Coat Beef Boostcr meetings
in St. Paul Thllr~day evelling.

M.rs. Mary Jares, Mrs. Axelina
Rasmussen, Laura Lassen, Mrs.
Dialltha Wibbels, and Mrs. C. O.
Timmons, all of Elba, were Sun·
day dinner guests at the Chester
Wells hoine· after church serv
ices:

Mr. and Mrs. Vancel Klllent
were bu~iness callers in Ashton
Saturday.

(
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Chambers

o St. Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Leth were Saturday e\('
ning suppcr guests at the Elba
Club. . ....

Mrs. Carl. Darnes, Mrs. Erving
Uanz~l, Mrs: Gladys Me~ers, and
Mrs. l{ay Parker attended the
style show in Scotia Tuesday e\ e
ning.

Mr, and :\-I1's. Lester Wells left
Thur.sday for Mont-ina to visit
ielati-;es. They plan to be home
SUQl!ay evening.
). ~fr;s. Carl Barnes and Mrs.
~{?nli:y Tucker \\ ere cq.llers in
.Gr'Jn~ Island Friday. !I!rs. Barnes
was 1n Ord, Tuesday.

'Mr.• and Mrs. Leonanl Wells- ..,-' ;-t-----:-:--;--- ------;-
f • \ • . . _ _ ,

, ~EW! .R~800

RECUTTER.~.
\iersatili'ty and speed t

New RC800. mounts on 55· inch Geh} Hi·
Thr9w blower for high capacity rec4Hing
()f l~ylage, high·moisture con), lO'Y-moi~ti.lfe
corn silage, corn stowr silage and other grains
and rovghages, Hecutter features a n·irich
wide, 24·inch diameter nine-knife cYlind.er.
Knives are 'set at 60 degree angles f6I high
capacitY cutting over various siz~ 15(:"r~ris"
Cylinder travels 1000 RPM in~ide Z10 degree
wrap of screen, exposing ne<}rly .1000 ~uare

in~hes of scn~'€n area. Standard, built· in kl}if~
, sharpener. Adjustable knives and cuffer bar

allow'seHing cutting mechanism up to tne
S(·l;een. Uni't may be poweted by 5·10 or 1000
RPM tr~etQis. .,." .

Lb.

Lb,

~ ~c

I • ••

• j j •

Ne-vy' 'Kraft Gravy
and Sauce Mixes

Buy 1 pkg.: - Get $2.00 Bonus
" in Green Stamps .

Fish Sticks

DLl~1c'an Jieifii

Cake Mix

and Mrs. Alpha Allbright. The
Oregon group left that afternoon
for their homes.

In Sar9~nt Ho,Spital
~lr. ahd' MrS. 'Edward Kriss

visited Salurday evening with
!l1ike Woreceh and Mrs. Carl
Bralich, who are Qoth hos~italized
at the Sargent Commul1lty Hos-
pital. .

By Evelyn' Donscheski' .
Mrs. .Elwood Blanchard ~c

C::olppattied . her three sisters :
Mrs. Oleo Butts and Md. }<'r~d
Butts Of <,:'en(ral City and Mr,s,
Alma Kantor of Norfolk - ,to
Texas TvesclflY· to vi.sit anoth~r
sbter there: 'rhey plan to .be gone
at least 10 days. .. !

•. ~Re-lea;ed From Service
• Mr. and 'Mrs.. Ed\\in Donsd~'s·
kj, Mrs. Ot-riell ingrain', and • 1'.
aqd Mrs. Han Jensen went to H s·
ti\lgs Saturday' to attend a Ce e·

.br~tion for the 295th Ammo C091'
pal,ly on its return from Vietnam.
Dallas Douscheski and Ron Jen·
sen, both of Cotes£ield, receh~d
thelr relea,ses. . , . .. - ~ ~

, H9;pitaiiI~d "
Loui~ Rllslnllssen I\;as ta~ep to

the St. Paul hospital by ambyl
anee Saturda'y evenipg whe'n tie .
became seriously ill. MrS. R~s
musscn is also in St. Paul.

. Birthday lor David
Sunday' afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ron Wells Cor their SOll,
David's 1st birthday were Mrs.
Harland Wells, Roger and Rod·
ney,· Mrs. Ffoney Klanecky of
Ord, Mrs. }< ranees Tuma, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and
girls of Ericson. . .

LaSalle, Colo., spent the weekend dicln·t \\in the game but they beat
with hI. pan'nts, :VII'. an!l Mrs. the storm, for it quit storming.
Gus Foral. The couple left Mon· Mr. and 1\lrs. Edwin Stone and
day for their home in Colorado. th1'ce children - Brenda Eddie,

Mr and Mrs. Charles Paitler am) Debbie. - came Thursday
and Mr. al1d Mrs. JOhn Nagorski evening from. Grand Island and
of Grand Island were guests Sat- pb,nlwd to stay till Wednesday
uniay of !Ill'. apd Mrs. Louie Na· with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
gorski and SOilS. The Nagorskis Jim Zikllllllld. .
stayed till Sunday el ening visil.· Charlene Paider of Broken Bow
ing their son and family. sp0nt Friday night with Mr. and

Bill Granger went to Lineoln Mrs. Louie Nagorski and family.
Penona1s Thursday a"t)d was a guest of Mr. Sa(urtlay Mrs. Nagorski, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. LOuis Nagorski, and Mrs. George Travis. Charles Paider, and Rodney,
David and Dennis were Monday' Mrs. Frank Sestak was hostess David and Dennis Nagorski ac·
dinner guestsol Mr. ariQ Mrs. to the Neighborhood Club Oct. co!npankd Charlene to Grand Is-
Lvmit Bruha and Bethe.ne. 14. l'=ight member~ were present lan'd where tht'y were visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Leopard Kama· to play cards and enjoy lunch, Mr. and Mrs. John Nagorski.
rad and Gary aceoll1panied Mr. The Southside Birthday Club Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bailey
and Mrs. Frank Stefka to Lin· met Thursday at the home of drove to Broken Bow Sunday af.
coIn Saturday. The ll'ien attended Mrs. Jerrv Pesek. Ten lllemb"rs telnoon and attended the. 40th
the Kansas . Nebraska football were present, and lhree I\ere abo wedding annivel'sary open house
game. tater the·}" were all house senJ. One new member joined. for Mr. and :\Irs.' Orville Cruser
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel She was Mrs. Alpha Allbright. in the fellowship room at the
Soboda and family. They return· Biri,go wa~ played, amI lunch was Presb~·terian Chureh. Mr. Cru-
ed hoine Sundayevcning. served later. Next month's meet- ser is a cousin of Mr. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Nagorski, ing' \Vill be held at :\lrs. Kathcrn Mr. and :\lrs. Frank Visek were
David and Dennis y,'ere }<'riday Sheppard·s.. (d'
dinner guests of her parents, ~lr. Three couples gathered Friday Sa lIr ay evemng card guests of
and Mrs. Charles Paider., evening at the home of Mr. and ~lr. and Mrs. Charles Ellersick.

Mr.. aou Mrs. Stanley Eluery Mrs.' Ludvi\;. Visek to help the Mrs. James Proskocil was a
were Oct. 11 guesfs of Mrs. Ruth hos,ts celebrate their birthda>,s Friday afternoon guest 'of her
T\rdik., ' belatedly. The guests were ~lr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ka-

Mrs.' ~hron Reed of. Shelton and ~Irs. Edward :\loravec, Mr. marad.
and' Mrs. Marion Tvrdlk were and Mrs. Frank Visek, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Cahin Trcptow
Monq~y di'nper and afLeino.on and Mrs. Joe Zikmund. High and and family were Thursday sup·
guests of Mr. amI Mrs. Edward low c'ard prizes were won by Mr. per gucsls of Mrs. Ruth Tvrdik.
Kriss. . ' .' I",· and Mrs. Moral ee. ~Irs. Ron Ritz, Ramona,

Mr.. a11d Mrs. Calvin Treptow Mr, and Mrs. Gcorge \Vells and James and Sterlirg wcre recent
and ~hildren.v;·ere guests Oct. 15 Mr. and Mrs. Gus }<'oral were Oct. dinncr gueots of ~lrs. Ritz's
of Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger. 15 card guests of Mr. and :'oIl'S. grandmother, Mrs. Elsie Rath-
~J"':""fnd ~1rs._~immy}"oral of__l~~~~1:3 Ellersick. ;Thcy ~id, the!__ b_u~, i~.Ord. ' __ . _

Cote~field Quotes

Four Si$ters Make Joint Venture
,Of Visit to Fifth in 'lone Star State

Dandies Plan Tour
The Dannevir15e Dandies plan

to go to Broken Bow Monday on
a si~ht·seeing tour.

" --.-
Dies in Albion

. wort was rcCelved here Satur·
day 12\ Mol:: concerning the dElaqI
of Pau Donscheski at Alpion. He

-\ . ::, t f

JaclJ & ~hl' . i ~a Gal.

Milk:.:'; •; ... SOc C,'g& JI(hees~q oz. 49c
r ~yf~n~'Floor Mats . • . ~. '. " '

• I h.98 Value lee Cream Pli.1i'. of 12

'$3.99 (ones · · . ~ ~ .'19~
$6.98 Value Frimor'

$5.75

'- ) "' ... ~t:, . . ~..

Gv6Ch's'·· .L.·.. r -" -.•. 'Box Ylcc'n

Dinners ... '~. 49~ (ab~age
J odi<thon '.' ~ ! • Lt?

Apples'. t ••' I 11c

Fro.en· .' '. Loaf .

Bre·~.d I' ~ ... ! 10~ ~i~"ic Hams .. 41~
l"rOi~en _ .. Box &eatang Bread'~~: 16 Oz. Box

Strawberries 2Sc Shrimp Pje.~es 93c
, • • ' . \ '. . f"· ~

Chann\,P' ." , 6 R?l) Pkg. ,..... ; tla Oz, ~ox

Toi~.~I,~iss.u~· 6,3~ '001 W~ip . ~ ~ 29~

OY~I~r'r:~;. :.13~, Soups l I ~ • $(60,
.Robin: Ho~d Flour

ts Ib.~I·;ack $1.11.
; WITH THis ~o COUPON.
~OOd onl~( ~t HiJ\.I'~ J.ac~ ~. ~nl
,- . ~\l{'h. oup

Croop Victim
Fra1lkie Stcfka, son of 1\11'. and

Mrs. }<lank Stef~a, w~s. a croop'
tcnt Pjlti\;nt· frOOl Wedl)esday. lo
Friday, af the Sarg'erif Commun·
ity HQspital. His mothcr staled
\\ ith h}nl. .,,,

Or:eg9~ Resiqents Gath~
~Ir. Jlld :\11'5. Cht'j' les Allpri~ht

and \\t~2Iey; ~1r. 11 ~Irs. 1101lier
Wills 'aml cfaugn er; ap'rJ M($.
Glenn • Forest an1' daughter, all
of Evgeri~; Or" phfs 1\]1:S.
Charl:-!: L.pyis 2 B~ndon, 01'i·,
\}cre. 'tinnf~.gu~sts ?ct~ 1~ ot Mr.,
_. , If

~ .. . '." \ 'r . ~

. t,~~ ,
~:}~

y~~

For Moor Man
Products' and Service

_.Call Collect

,

HALLOWE'EN 'SALE
. November 23" . 24 .' is' '

29-tfc

428-2175. Greeley
or

428-3566 Greeley

Patrick JI (ook

. By Wilma Nagorski
This community didn't com

municate vcry well last week be·
cause of b:.d weather.

J~bouJ cight incl}e? of .snow,w~s
recehcd Wednesday. The Com·
stock school was dismissed at
1: 15 ·p.m., with buses ta~ing the
children home. ElectriCity and
telephone service. was out of or
der that d~y too. , .'

Saturday nj&ht the area re·
ceht:d a good naH-inch rain' - a
rl:al downpour:,

TA Full Year
Mr. and :Vlrs. Stanley Hlllinsky

ant.l childreJl ot BUl'\\ell, Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Kirby of Ord, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lumir ]?ruha and chil
dren of EIJTia we'l'e Sunday e\·e·
ning cald and lunch guests of
lItlr. aiid Mr~. Albin Bruha alid
family. They all helped Galen
Bruha celebrate his 1st birthday.

.. ---
Hqspita Iized

}<'rank. Sesfak was adm,i.tt~d tq
the Val\t·y County Hospl(al' Fri
day evclling, Mrs. Sestak and Mr.
an~ Mrs. Charles HOI\'cry visited
him SUl1I.!ay: ,.' .

Comstock Comments

Snows· Disrupt Telephone, Electrical Service

(Page 2) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Od. 23, 1%')
----- ._----

Thre,}. Sc.ore ~Ild. .10 -, Plus One
A blrthuay party was held Oct.

14 at the home of Mrs. Ru,th
l\rdik to help celebrate her 71st
birthddY. Those prescnt were
:'oIl'S. Ed.\\al'll .:\101' a\<;,c, l\lr~. Roe
Allen, ~hs. Edith Cleveland, ~!rs.
Richara Eri)\.son. Mrs. Jo~ Zjk·
l11Ulld, Mrs. G. L. Lutman, Mrs,
l'ah in :Irepto\\': R~nuy ini) Heidi
and Ml s. Don }3ro!llfll1 and. son.
The ladjes b~,)lf~ht their su pp.er
and later pl\ly~a pitch.

Mrs. Joe' Zikmund baKed the
birthday cqke, and the" group
pres.:iItcd l\Irs. THdik with a. gift.
Ladies }vho couldn·t make it to
the' p'ar{)' blJt contributed to the
gift were Md. Harold 1300t6n,
Mrs. wiJis Volf, a'lld Mrs. C. M.
Copp.· .
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p h'i 728-~900' :

Bill Fr~nc~
\

Ord, Ne/3ruk.'

,
I

good deal as! oUr~
insurance--a:~~'at,,\

I farm HOl)1~owner~

policy,Call met~dat I:;t· -'.

"471
, ~TATE FARM

fH111Id CUIlIIl,c~
~_oniQ; 8111Olllincloo. U.ia

Cindy' Ra~inus'sen, Mrs. Nick' Dut·
CIWf, and Mrs. Leonar~ Well~
saTlg "Beyond the Sunset" and
"'fhe Lord Is My Shepherd," ac
companied at the organ by Cyn-
thia Bredthauer. . ,.' .

Pallbearers \Iere l':ldon Wheel-.
tr, Oscar Bredthauer, W i.ll. i.a III
Bredthauer, Everett SOIl\merS,
al\d P. J. Secfus. Interment was
in Mount Hope Cemetery. Has
tipgs·Peal'soi\ Mortuary was In
charge of arrangeme\1ts.:

H'asti'n!ls-P~ar;n Mortua",',. ~~rd.
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

'----------------.. --- ,-'~~~- ~--."l- ----_.- -- ----....... ,

,..--------_._~---....-_......._....,.-................,

lJ~ely.~~~'PO0 Yneeilf'~'.

,A,t \"SLlM.6YM"
.~ fQR FREE HOME,

DEMONSTRATION
.S:;all; 728·5049

NApINE KLIMEK
, . Ord, Nebraska

Ba(on~~Al~

~irs. Bredthaue'r
Dies One Day
B~fore Birthday

Mrs. Della Bredthauer, an el
derly resident of Scotia, died un
expectcdly at her home Satur
day. Death eame one day before
she would have observed her
81st biJ!hday.

Born Oct. 19, 1888, at Monica,
Ill. Mrs. Bredthauerwas the
di!u~hter or Joseph \lnd Kathryn
White Gray. She came to Valley
County at an early age and on ,
Apr. 25, 1906, was united in mar·
riage to William Bre<)thauer at
Elyria. After ll1ilrdage their
home W,1S on a farm- near Scotia
unlil 1$48, whel\:-they relired to
make' their home in Seolia. She
\\~S a menlbel' of the ~ion Luth
eran Chureh.

Surd\ or~ are three slallghter:;,
.1\1Is. Wilda Sperling or Westmin·
ster, Calif., Mrs. Elma Holt of
Cptesficld, and Mrs. Esthelle
Penney of lIilstings; two sisterS,
1\1rs. Edith LamlJel'ton of Akron,
Colo and Mrs. Florence Wheel
d of Kewanee, Ill.; one brother,
D'lvid Gray of Ke\\'anee, 111.; se\,·
e9 gramlchildren; anu 14 great
grandchildren. .

_Mrs .. Bredthauer WiiS preceded
ill death by her husbal)d in 1953,
and by hel' parents, three brot,h
el), one sister, and one step-sIs
ter.

.Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Zion
Lutheran Church at Scolia, with
Hey. Theodore Zimmerman offi
ciating. Mrs. Clarenee Six.el,

I _

SfVEN BONE

..: (he k:· .~F,.th Fr02e1t •... '~3--9'''~'V'EE.I-··:
\- IC ens~~J3~i~~ Cut- LB: (\I". ' ... J'

'1" .79"c ':; o.~.. :
.I :: Ill ".
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WE;:'
,GIVE"

. .

CAUSON'S
FOODLINEUIGA

YAllJf PRICED

TIll' SOME TOOAl'

303
cAN

IOc

RAINBOW CUT

QRISCO

SHORtENING
J·LS- . ~II VALUE, I CAN

IV 79c
11:. . .

Off The Square

1\11 s. ChilJ'lie Thomfson and
Mrs. Edna Amos Q Sargent
\\ ere FridflY 'light ~upper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp
son and girls.

r .
Mr. and !\1rs.Dean Bresley

took 2nd it. and Mrs. !\like Naeve
to Om<lha Wednesday where they
boarded a plane for their new
home at Nahbollen Army Depot
in Genllany.

Mf. and 1\1rs. Don Long hosted
a bit'lhday dinner reecntly in
honor of their mothers, 1\1rs. Har
ry Clement and :'III'S. R. L. Lopg.
The dinner was attended by
friends and relatives'-·

r
P4MPERS
OAVTIME

Moving to St. Louis
!\lr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp

SOil, Nancy and Jane went to
Grand Island Sunday morning
where Mr. ThompsoQ boarded a
plane for St. Louis, Mo., and his
new position as sales representa
tive [or Rogers Paint Co. As soon
as, he can find ade').uate housing,
the family will JOIll him in St.
Louis to make. t.heir home. Mrs.
Ihompson and girls drove from
Gr~lld Island to Kearney wh\'re
tIle>' spent the balance of the day
\\ith another dau"hter, All n
Banks, who is a stu(ient at Kear
ney Slate CQllege.

\\'t'!'l' SLll1day dinner ~Ul'S{SOr th~
Merrill Masons in .vrd.

Ron Mroezek, who attends the
Universily of Neur~l~ka, spellt
the weekend with his folks. tho
Leo Mroczek~. .Mr. and Mrs.
JIroczek and Janice wcre Sunday
supper gue~ts of the Laurence
l\Iazankowskis at Loup City.

Mr. and !III'S. Halph Layher and
Dawn of North Loupvisited the
Isaac Luomas !"riday evening.

Mrs. Joe Pokorny called on
Mrs. Sophie Fuss Saturday af-
ternoon. ,

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Ed Cook were Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Cook of Loup City, Mrs. An·
na Visek, and !III'. and !\lrs. Harry
Foth. .

Cynthia and Mark Higgins
spent S.alunlay and Sunday with
the Eldon FOUlS. Their folks, Rev.
qnd Mrs. Earl Higgins, were in
Omaha. ,

Mrs. Frands Rysehon spent
Monday at the Bill R~'schon
home.

~.cal 79c
rt~ 49c

• lb. 10,

¢
i

WE RESERVE Tlil:' RiGliI TO ~J.\!lT QUANnnS

Diapers·

"
R~O,
RIPE

and I Dal)ny till Satu·rday. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DU\'t!ll, LIIl

d3, Lester and Arthur made a
trip to Mission, S.D, Sunday.

Mr.. and Mrs. Henry Lange
spent the \\'eekend \\·ith her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stohs, in Fremont. Another
sister and her huslJand, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ohlman of Central City
were auditional Sunday guests of
the Stohs.

Mr.. and Mrs. George Bell vis
ited his l'ousin, Ji\ne Bell, in lIas
tings Saturday.

Dllll Ch'ment, Theresa, Edwin,
and Hex of Kearney spent S.un·
day afternoon with the George
Clements. Ken Clement, Cindy
and Tom also called.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stowell and
daughters of Lincoln spent the'
\\eekcnd at the Lloyd Geweke
home.

!\lr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook and
Debuy spent Sunday afternoon at
BUl'\l'e)1 visiting her mother, Mrs.
Joe Bartos, and her brother Le·
Roy, who \\'as home from Grand
Island. '

Forrest Pderson and :.\lI's> Lois'
Strong were Sunuay dinnt;'r gue~ts

of 1\rr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and

childrt'n visited' the Max Staabs
iii Arcadia" Sunday evening.

_ Mr. and Mrs !"rancis R~·schon
and Me. and ~Irs. Bill Ry'schon
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Gor·
don !"oth to the Production Cred
it Assn. banquet at Broken Bow
Thursday evening. They also vis; ..
ited with M~. and Mrs. Richard
Wright following the balllluet.

Me. and Mrs. Bob Pier of
Grand Island were Sunday din
ner. guests of the Bill Ryschons.

Mrs. Joe Pokorny attendl'd fu
neral sen ices for Mrs. Philip
Wentek at EljTia :\londay fon:'
noon.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Stan Johnsons were Dr. anu Mrs.
Otis 1\Iiller and family and 1\11'.
and Mrs. Leo Wolf and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma,
Sandy and Kris \\'ere Sunday din
ner guests of !lIe. and l\lrs. !,'rank
Mo~es at BUl'\l'ell. The men went
hunting in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason

U.$. No, I· Rei
family ~hoiu

\LB.
-2~ 35< , .

... IOc Apple Cide~ Mcioll$

3 for 29c Celery Hearts ~i%
49c ~ .Onions ~t;.

.~ t 1..

Pele'l/enl lOt off Lubd

Lux liquid

Cattots" ~:d;
Cabbage focJ"~ .

Grapefruit t,....
Peanul$l Salted in sheti

Potatoes

PRICES GOOV TIlIW ocr. 25

P Tru·Vu Hil'19opcorn Mew or White P\.~ '. '

Catchup Libby Tomoto ~~t 33,
F 't C kt '1 libby Your Choice 303. 25ru! o( al R<~ or Low C.I Can ." '

Sweet Peas ~;;;t7,eS;::'lor 2 ~~;,~7, v~'TT7"ST,7ET;;h~
i JiffY

·,,·ere Mr. ,and Mrs. Gust Foth Sr.,
!\Ir. and Mrs. Gust foth Jr. and
Paul, Mrs. Ed Huffman and Ma·
rion, Mr. and !\Irs. Lores llornic·
kFl and Handy, Mr. and Mrs. Er·
Vln Shol'lveid anJ Harold, Me.
and Mrs. Ernest Lange, and the
Isaae Luomas. Cards were play.
cd, the winners being Duane
Lange and Mrs. Gust Foth Sr.
fQr high and Mrs. Gust Foth Jr.
and 1\11'. HOl'l1ickel for low. Th~'
travcling prize went to Mr. Luo
ma. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lange
took Duanc' to Omah3 Sqtunl:Jy
apd Sunday he left California for
Japan. .

The Neighborhood Card Group
had 3 surprise birthcl:Jy party fo,'
Daye Lange in Ord Sunday eve
ning. Gue~ts besides the regul,u
card group were Mr.' and Mrs
Roy Rice-ken, Mr. and. :\lI's. Gil·
bert Veskema, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Knight and family. Win·
ning prizes for high were Mrs.
Ed Huffman and Gust Foth Sr,
and for low Mrs. Veskerna and
E~ne~t Lange. The traveling prize
was. won by Roy Riccken. The
guest~ all brought lunch. .

Mr. and !\lrs. 1I.eJll'Y Lange left
for 'Sfokilne, Wash., MOl)ctay to
aUenc the National Heclamation
Convention. They plan to relum
Friday cvening. .

Mrs. Stan John was hostess \It
a coffee Friday morning. Guests
were 1\Ii s. Lyle !,'otl1, Mrs. Anin
Bredthauer, l\1rs. Eugene Bred
thauer, Mrs. Lores lIol'llickel,
and 1\lrs. Menin lIornickel.

Mr. and :'IIrs. Lloyd Ge\\cke
entertained the Couples Bridge
Club at their home Sunday evc·
ning..

!\II'. ,and Mrs. Eugene l3redth·
auer and Andy visited Edward
",lill:hell at the Solqiers and
Sailors home in Grand Isla.nd
Thursday evening. They aJso call
ed on :\11'5. Bredthauer's sister
and family, the Bob Mellen
brinks.

Debby Cook attended .a slulll
bel' party hosted by Sharon Pets
ka at the· Eugene Petska home
Friday evcning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook drove
to Cozad friday and visited their
daughter, Mrs. Roberta' Cook,

Personals .
Attending a, Walther League

rally at Wood River Sundily af(er
noon were Glen, Ricky and Vicky
Bredthauer, Marlin and Jan
Bredthaut;i', Marion Huffman La.
Ve1'lle Lange, Jeff Waltman,' and
Handy, Rogene and Honda lIor
~ickelf 3)1 of St. John's Lutherall
Churt 1 In Ord.

Mrs. Lores Horniekel and Rog
er visited her brother and fam
ily, the Melvin Bockstadters at
Wood Hiver Sunday while 'th<J
re~t of the lIornickcl young folks
atl~lued the Walther League
rally. , :

A farewell parly at the Eldon
Lange home Wednesday evening
honored their son Duanc. Guests

,l .....

Babbles by Bertha
The latest addition to our fam

ily - Of should I say my sister's
family - is Loy Christopher, the
SOn of Loy and Joan Marotz who
was born Oct. 15. Joan is one of
my favorite nieces. I ~i1ve many,
She flew from Georgia recentl~·
to be sure and get to Grand Is
land· before the blessed event.
Her husband drove the ('ar from
Georgia and will ha\t~ some leave
before Qeing assigned to a new
location. Meanwhile, my sister
Lydia can help spoil her newest
grandchild. Memory takes me
back some years when Joany
(thcn Bredthauer) and anothel'
favorite niece, Patricia Bell (now
Miller), spent part of their vaca
tion at oLir pouse. How qViekly
little girls grow up!

From down Mexico way QUI:
daughter Kathleen writes that
she is having another art show
beginning today and lasting
throu~h November. It will be
held III San Angel (the old part
of Mexico City where they live)
in an old Spanish Museum gal
lery called Gallery del Centro
~ultural Isidro !,'abela. Wonder
I~ .1 have that name right! She
\Hltes ~hat she'll be busy getting
some pictures framed and takin"
care of a lot of details that don It
meet the eye. I sec where she'll
be busy. .

1 found the article, "A Village
Within the City," in the October
issue .of Me.ricQl~ World \'Cfy in
teresting. The pictures arc typi.
cal of t~at sectiol~ of Mexieq City.
The article menlions . the narrow
eoblJlcd streets - I walked those
streets. Officially thal section
has been renamed "Villa Obre
gOll," but to us it is San Angel
the home of Kathleen and her
family.

UNICEF Collections
Primary aM junior classes of

t4e Mira ValleY United MethQ
dist Church will collect for UNl
q:F next Wednesday. They will
111ect at the cl1urch at 7 p.m.

. Andy Is S .' .. -
,~ndy Bredthauer was 5 y'ears

old Sunday .. To cele9i'\lte, the
G~ne Bredthauers entertained at
luneh -=- whi~h included. birth·
d;!y e\lke. Guests were' Andy's
gt-andparents, Mr. and Mrs. EI·
Iller Bredthauc.r, plus Mr. qnd
!\~rs. Herbert Bredthauer and
family of Arcadia and Mr. and
!\lr~. Haney Lallgrehr and Billy'
o St. Libory.

74th Birthday Celebrated
,Everett Horniekel was 74 Mon

d;!y.' Helping him celebrate that
evening were the Lores Hornickel
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bremer
and Darrell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jat'obs, and Mrs. Dessie Vogeler.

, Hospitalized
Evert Boettger was taken to

the Valley County Hospital Oct.
13 for treatment. ViSiting hwa
\\ere Dan Cook, 011 the 14tli and
Mr. and !\Irs. Elmer Horriickel
Sun,da~"

School OUf~-;:-the Week
Parent . teacher conferences

were held at Valle~'side School
friday afternoon. No classes will
be held today and tomorrow be·
cause of the teachers' co11\ en
tiOIl in Kearney.

That'll ,Teach Him!
In observance of National

School Lunch Week Mrs. Enin
Sohrweid, cook at Valle~'sid(',
s~ned the universal menu last
Wednesday. A skit, "Vri;'am Se
quences," wa$ given by the
sevcnth and eighth-grade pupils.
In this skit about school lunches,
Arthur Duvall fed all his lurich
except the dessert to the dog. The
other pupils ate a well balanced,
i1l.eal 5howing Arthur wh:lt ho
missed.

the way home.

11th Birthday Noted
Carol Peterson was 11 y'ears

old SaturdilY. Her friends, Irene
~hd Cheryl Horpiekel and NOfllIa
Kr!-'i1ek

l
spent the afternoon \Yith

her he pin" celebrate. She al~o
gave birthJay treats at Valley·
side !"riday.

,.

MATTRESSES

Granddaughter for Pokornys
Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Pokorny

have a new granddaughter. Va
nisa Jean is the a·pound 3·ounce
c!aughter boi'n to 1\11'. and Mrs.
Cleo J...ittl~ at. Auburn Sunday
morning. Mrs. Little is the !orm
er Elizabeth Pokorny.

Meets Grand-Niec~
Mr. and :\lrs. Irving King went

to see the new baby l(.'indy Lou)
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Keith Saathoff
at Osmond Sunday. She was born
Oct. 7 and is a grand-niece of the
Kings. Mr. and Mrs. King visited
lelatives in Albion 011 the way
home.

Portland, Ore.) went to South
Dakota last week to be with her.
Mrs. Bremer is in the llrookinl$s
Hospital at Brookings. Mail may
be sent to her at the hospital.
The ~ip code is 57006.

Sohrweids Surprised
Mr. anl! Mrs. Enin Sohrweid

received a telephone call Oct. 14
from their son Roger in Kearney,
asking them to be supper guests
of him and his family that eve
ning. Tht.! Sohrweids accepted the
invitation and were surpnsed and
happy to find that another 'SOIl,
Harold, had arrivcd there from
his tour of duty in Vietnam. He
has a 20·day leave, then goes to
TwentJ'-Nine Palms, Calif. Sun·
day dinner guests of the SohI"
weids honoring Harold were !\ir.
and Mrs. Roger Sohrweid, Brian
and Tonia of Kearney, Mr. and
Mrs. Thead Nelson and family,
Mrs. Laura Fuss, and Julius Rach
uy.

Play In Recital
Mira Valley youn~ folks par·

ticipating in the plano recital
given by Mrs. Harlon Brennick
and her \lupils at the Seventh
Day Baptist Chul'('h in North
Loup Sunday afternoon were
Debbie, Scott and Craig Bredth·

'auer, Grelehen and Eileen !,'oth,
Nancy Peterson, and Irene and
Cheryl lIornickel.·

Her Luck Holds
Mrs. "Doc" Whitehead of

Palmdale, Cali!., and her son,
Hershel ~'razitr of Hadenda
Heights, Cali!., have been visiting
her sister allli brother-in-law, Mr.
and !\lrs. Clare Clement. They
pJ'eviously called on her brother
and sis tel' . in· I a w, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Gates, at Al'eadia.
Mr. and Mrs. Gates joined the
Clements and their gue~ts for
HIpper Tuesday. Mrs. Whitehead
also visited the George Clements
Tuesday afternoon. She had said
she wouldn't come back to Ne·
braska during the winter - and
sllre enough, they experienced
two snowstorms during their first
dajs of vacation, one in Denver,
Colo., on Sunday and the other
here Wednesday. After visitii1g
relatives in Auburn, Lincoln, Nor·
folk, and Loup City, they return
ed to the Clement home, making
that headquarters while visiting
old friends.' Mrs. Whitehead is
the former Clarissa Gates, and
both she and her son grew up in
Valley Counly. They planned to
start ba'ck to Califoflua Wednes
da~, visiting more relatives on

-·FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL fOW'N

O~r 'STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

• 1

'SALE PRICES EVERY DAY I
Bring Your Truck And Save More

,

,>
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J
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Heirs of f.'A. &Edith Haynes Estate
: Alia" F. Black, Broken Bow, Administrator of Estate.

Ch~s. R.adif, Auctioneer F.8. M. Bank, Comstock, Nebr., Clerk

OK

Saturday, October 25
Westinghouse Refrigerator, 1 Wooden Dining Room
Top Freezer, sood Tab,le with,six padded
Frigidaire Upright Freezer, 10 ~htah'rS d h'
good er woo en c airS, some

W . h R t 'th paddedestlng ouse oas er \'(1 1 Wooden Desk
lTletal base 1 Wooden Bookcase with two

1 Z:enith 21" TV - Table glass doors
Mo~el on matching base 2 Matching Sofas, same color

1 H06ver, Upright Vacuum 4 Upholstered Swivel Rock·
CluneI' . er;s ,

I ChrQfl1e Kitcl1en Table Leather Upholstered Easy
:with two padded chairs Chair

2.Matching·Bedroom Suites 2 Large Wall Mirrors
;.... be~, dresser, chest, 3 Card Tables
'mallress and sprIngs 2 Metal Lawn Chairs

1 'Metal Bed, Mallress and I 8" Table Saw
.$prings, Chest, Dresser Tables, Lamps, PictureS,

1 Old Singer Sewing Ma- Dishes, Vases, Jars, Lad-
chine, cabinet model ders, Yard and Shop Tools,
Dining Room Buffet and othe'r articles.

. 1967 Impala Chevrol~t Car
new tires, 40,000 miles, air conditioning, verr clean,

'. . TERMS - CASH. -
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This will be an outstanding offerins of fur·

niture, very clean, all quality merchandise. Come early and look it
over - you won't be lfisappointed, - Chaz. RadiI. '

FurnitureAuction
In order to settle the estate 6f the late E. A. and Edith

Haynes, an auction will be 'held on the premises, one block
north of Main Street in Comstock, Nebraskil, at 1;00 P.M., on,-

A car that "shimmies' Is no longer
under complete control. To con
tinue to· arive it may prove dis
astrous! Let us get at the Clluse
and correct it. by putting your
wheels In accurate alignnlent and
balll!lce.

• Wheel Alil:'nm~DI
.• Ual;incing
• Br~ke Work

(Ad),,,ting • Rdlnlnl)
• Radiator Repair
HENJLIGIlT CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
Ord, Nebr.

i& '-,.;.-.-.------------------------------'

{UkiHi~y)icl·furniture, .Carpeting &Applian~e Company
W~ Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve.· ;", Farwell. Nebr.

'~,

14th and 0

'ii==_ ~

By Bertha Clement

Charles King. was honored on
his 90th birthday Oct. 15 with a
supper, . insluding a, d~corated
cake, llis mece, Clara Kll1g, and
sister, Maggie King were host
esses. Other gue~ts \vere his son
and daughter . in - law, Mr. and
Mrs. Menitt King of San Bern
ardino, Calif.; another niece,
Mrs. Grace ROFr of LancasterJ
Calif.; and nephews Ted King anu
Irving King, plus the latter's
wi!e. The Merritt Kings brought
a big turkey. ~

The same group were supJ?er
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Inll1g
King Fridh' on Merritt King's
birthday. .

On Saturday, all except th~
Merritt Kings (who had gone to
Texas) had a cooperative din
ner at the Educational Buildi)1g
of the Ord United Methodist
Church with Clara King as host
ess. Additional relatives attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rod
lllan of Wichita, Kan.; Mrs.
Ethel Smith, also of Kansas; Mr.
and Mrs. kichard King, their son
nick~', who was 10 years old Sat
urday, and Mrs. Irene Jelinek,
all of Lincoln; l\Irs. Willard Hark·
neSS and son PauJ;/Mr. and ~lrs,

Harold King and family; Mrs.
Marvin Rice, Eileen and Joyce;
Mrs. Kent Hornickd, Kathy and
Stevie; and :\11'. and Mrs. Dan
Spilinek Bradley and Dianne. Af
ter an afternoon of visiting, lunch
of ice cream and a birthday ca.ke
topped with 90 candles was serv
ed. This took care of the week's
birthday·s. . . .

-Mrs. Bremer B~eaks Hip
Mrs. Elsie Bremer has been

with her daughter Ava (Mrs.
Martin 1\licheelJ in White S.D,
for several \veeks. Recently she
broke her hip and Thursday had
surgery, a pin being put in her
hip. He!' son, George Bremer,
and sister,' Mrs. Emmett Hard
ing (who \\;as visiting here frpm

Mira .Valley Memo

90-Candle Cake Features Birthday Festivities for Local Man

. \

.
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Attends Sales Meeting
Helman !\lnson of North Loup,

WllO is a sales and service techni
d,ln for Mid\\'l'st Breeders, flew
to Stewarh ille, Minn, Sept. 23
for the cooperative's annual sales
conferellcc, ,

Highlight of the oneday £1)'-in
was a tour of the cooperative's
new production and .distributioq
facility, Midwest 13reeders is the
nation's largt'st farn~er-()wned

cattle brecuing organization. It
r'ruvi,Jps SCI vice to fam'lETS and
ranchers in \Vbconsin, Minneso
ta, Iowa, amI Ncbrdska.,

Cetak's
•

GW

5 Lbs.

$]

.*

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
George RadiI SUlldJy were Mr.
and l\'lr~. John Vol!, Mr. and Mrs.

l\lr, and Mrs, Duane Carson Paul Genl:ski, Mr. and !\1rs. Ron
\\ent to Grand Island SU!1lby af· Hadil and Traci of Norfolk, an<t
tl.:lIloon for a visit with Mrs. Don Heidi!. Hon is attending
Carson's mother, !\lrs. Elsie Saut- Wa) ne State College, and Don
tel'. ~ i~ a~~ll(~ll~_at ~e_a_nle~~~~te,

Mr. allll l\!rs. Mull'''y Nelson
went to Grceley SUI1lLly after
noon for a visit with Mr. amI
:\lrs. Hay S('hI)Ol1U\ el",

Home From Texas
~lr. ond ~1rs. Daniel Nedb:l!ek

returned last Thul"sdJV from a
t\l'o-\leek vacation. Enroute to
their destination in Caldwell
'1 ex, thc Ordites were gue::(s of '
l\1r. and ~Irs, Dantel Webster in
Villalu Tiley then tralelled by
W~IY of the scenic Ozarks in l\lis
SOllli and ArkansJs to T('xas,
\\here thpj' visited :.\11', and ~!rs.

Jake Garbs and family and :\11'.
and 1\lrs. Adolph G,1rb~ and fam
ily.

QUIZ, Old, Nt:'br,Thulslby, Oct. 2\ 1')6')

Mr s. Smith's

Cream Pies
13 Ox.

R<:d

Del. Apples
-------~---

,
---- ------------~--:c-

VJ~ffT~th'" 35c t'V\arl<et
12 Count .:

--------------

.. '

Chicago, IlL, visited ~lonJClY in
the homes of otto Oberg. ~lrs.
Ella Emery, and Ha) mond Phil
brick.

Mr. and Mrs. 13ill 1\!iIner of
Atkinson. David Carr of B:utlett ..
Allen Svoboda of 13ul'\\el1. and
Mr. and l\lrs, Albert Freouf and
UnJa went to St. Paul Saturday
Hening. TlkY dinc:d at Paul's
Super Club in' celebr<Jtion of AI
len's birthday.

John Snell of California \ isited
Thursday in the home of his sis-
ter.in-Iaw, Mrs. Mal:Y Daviin.

10 Oz.
Ca~,

rt 1 ~.r:'.J'" !l,,"

Shvr nne

Orange Juice ..

3 12 Oz. $)
CUllS

Ballard Frozen

Oyste:rs
__'''*7'·' . ...,.,

Aerosal

9.01..

55e

M3ry Marshall, ptesident of Ord's V.F.W. Auxiliary, presents a
check for $150 to Clarence J. Fox, Command~r of V,F.W. Post 7029.
The mOIlt?y will be us~d to purthase 'pitnic tables for the Veterans
Grounds north of On~. The grounds are used by Girl Scoyts, Brownie
troops, and other or;:pnizations, as well as the V.F.W. and Auxiliary.
The Avxiliary also donabd $200 retently toward an organ at the
Vel erans Club.

Sch\\ebke, Mrs. l'cggy Hammel
of LaGrantle, Ore., and 1\11'5, John
S'infonl visited 1\1t. Sanford in
the Spalding hospital TuesdJY.
!\hs. Priltt and 1\lrs. Sanford al
so called in the Ruby Prickett
home.

Dick HOl'\l'art of North Dako
t" and Vera HOI')\'art \\ ere Oct.
14 yisitors in the ray Patriek
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Signer of
BUI \\ell and their two SOl1S, l\!ikc
and 13illy, plus a daughter-in-law
and three grandchildren from

39CReg•.

Jars

2S CT
PKG

Baby Food

5
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Sun Cou"t, y
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o
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Deodorizer

Mrs. Jim Vecll WCIS an Oct. 14
gUL'st of ~!rs. Leon Foulk. ,

1\11'. and 1\!rs. D. E. Foulk \\l're
W('l!ncsl!~iY dinner gueots in the
Lcun Foulk hume. They belatcd
ly celeurated l\lrs. V. K Foulk's
birlhd;.y. •

S:ttul'lby luncheon gU('sts' in
the Leon ~'oulk hume \\ cre r\or
tis Uew.f)n and bUn Duug of
Cotesfield.

The Sallllhills Saddle, Club
bponsorcd a S(lU~H'e dance Thurs
day eH'ning at the k:ricson Com
munity Hall. A nice CTuwd at
lcndl'd. The next d,mee will be
held Oct. ::10.

Mr. and ~Irs. lbrry Foster :mu
&tan attendcd a hor~e sale SUIl
day aft('lnoon at the 13ernanl
Clouse Haneh.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Don Patrick of
Scotia allll Mrs. Paul Patrick of
Ericson were Sunday din n e l'
guests in the ~'ay Patrick home.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Halph Keezer re
lurned home Oet. 15 from Oma
ha after \ bitillg for a week with
their daughter, Mrs. O. 13. O\er
man, and family. The Keezcrs
llnd Overmans IUld been dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 13ill 13e h
ling ,and son Ronnie on Oct. 11
at Syracuse. .

Mr. anu 1\lrs. Frands Senn
were dinner guests Satul'llay in
the Ralph Kee~er home. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wood\\orth and Don
ice wele afternoon and luncheon
guests there Sunday'.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Jim Sanford of
Kingston, Ill, visited in the home
of Mrs. John Sanford Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Paul Patrick and Mrs.
Ilugh Jallles called in the 1"ay
P,ltrick home Thursday evening.

Mrs. Edith Platt, Mrs., Irene
.- ....."......,.-~ • _"_;wwr-'llf""r».r s·1lfIf!::t1 ··..tr _"" "".lmlm,.,_.-..:z· __ __•__e_-. ..,__""ll_R.._"" -__~..wao:)+aN \,\t t

sfotk)

mostly

.@4.'1 , _~.

2-Grain Wagons, with standard
box

D~mp Rilke, Case, 10-ft.
John Deere Co, n Sheller, cylindertyre
Fue Barrels
IHC 8-lmh Burr Feed Grinder
20-Wheel Disc

Cutting Boat", 16"1.21"
Thlo .... Rugs
Clothes Ba~1S
Deep Fat Ft ,'cr
Oi~hes, ~ots, P"ns, and Kellics
Toa,ler, Co/tee Pot
Pltchets. Ovenwar e
Lunch 001. and Thet mos Coltles
rood a;ld Vegetable Cvller
Sev.raJ Roaste, s
Mfat Saw .
Kttchen Car', Skillets
;rowel Stan", Towels
Table Cloths, Blankets
Bcdsperead~ Or~pes

guests in the Frank Payton home
at Dun, ell. Other guests were
:\11'. and Mrs. George 13eckclte of
Caiifomia, Mr. J<:arl u:wis, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hon Vodehnal and
Cindy of J)uf\\el1.

Dick Doggett was a Monday
suppcr guest in the Don Fostcr
homc ..

Mrs. Emma Dutcher visited in
the Art Ogden and Jake Fostcr
homes Thur~day afternoon.

l\lr. ami Mrs, Otto Oberg at·
tcnued a sale in Central City
:::;aturd~lY·

Mr. amI Mrs. Clarence Pfeifer
of Grand Island were Sunday df
temoon \bitors in the Julius
1'feife l' home. .

Mr. and ~lrs. Keith Polanu of
Ord and Louise Buckles _were
Sunday dinner gUf:sts in the 13(-a
Foster home.

Sup!Jer guests in the Elizabeth
Lilienthal home 'fhur~llay e\ e
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Held and Dean, Vera Horwart,
Kim Madsen, and Palty Horwart
and Dick Horwart of North Da
kota. lhey celebrated P<ltty's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schweis
tel', Debbie alld Kim, and Eliza
beth Lilienthal went to Ogallala
Saturday to yisit Mr. and Mrs.
Hal'old Orr and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Harris. They were dinner guests'
at the Orr home.

Mrs. Louise 13uckles and Alice
Kasselder visited recently with

.Louise·s motller, Mrs. Emma Po
land, in the hospital at Pawnee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kruml, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Oberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Loseke, Elizabeth Lil
ienthal, and 13':<1 Foster were
:\londay evening dinner guests in
the home of 1\Ir. and MJ;.s. How
ard 13od) field.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howe
and daughters of Kearney were
&unday dinner and luncheon
guests in ~he Gilbert Baker
home. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart 13aker and fam-
ily. .

Harold 13umgardner was a
Sunday dinner guest in the home
of Bill and Ida 1\lae Bumgard
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. u:on }<'oulk and
family \\ere Sunday afternoon
visitors and luncheon guests in
the Ronald Wells home at Cotes
field. Other guests were Mrs.
Franey Klanecky of Ord, Mrs.
}<'rances 'fuma, and Mrs. Harlan
Wells and sons Rodney and Rog
er of Cotesfield.

Debbie Gray is spending a few
days in the home of hcr sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Hinkle, and son of Spal
ding.

A card party was hcld Sun
day e\ cning in the John Sanford
home. The occasion was used to
celebrate s eve l' a 1 birthdays.
There \\ ere 19 gl.ests prescnt.

Corn

COrn

......,.,...r r ....- " ..

sows cOll1in~ with second litter
1 Purebred Yorkshire Boar

32 York-Hump Crossbred Shouts,
gilts, lIS Ibs.

16 York-Hamp Cross Pi9:;, 90 lbs.
(Above glll$ good enou9h for breeding

F l' ..-,.,

Two-Row Cotn Planter, with
and Milo plates

Two-Row Corn Lister
One-Row No. 7 New Ideal

iPcker
No. 10 IHC Mower, 7-ft.
Tumblebug Scraper
2-Settion Harrow
Hay Rack on rubber

MACHINERY

Personals
Florence Che) ney, Mrs. CedI

Hallner, allll 1\lrs. John Sanford
were Oct. 15 gue~ts in the home
at Mrs. ilea Foste 1'. .

1\lrs. Ruth 13ooth, Mrs. Ire ne
Sch\\ebke, and 1\1rs. Peggy Ham
mel \\ere coffee guests of 1\1rs.
13ea Foster Oct. 14.

1\1rs. Louise Buckles and 1\1rs.
Bea }<'oster went to 13artlett for
the {·II awards program Thurs
day.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Gail Pa) ne \Iert~

weekend guests in the Gene Boll
\\itt home _at Lincoln. While
there they attended the Kansas
Nebrask<l football game.

Mr. and :\lrs. Jim Sanford of
Kingston, 111, were Friday amI
Saturday overnight guests in the
Gerald Pa)'ne home.

Mrs. Gene IIoerle and Jim
were Sunday supper guests in
the Gail Paj ne home. They
brought Cindy home after she
had spent the weekend in the
Haerle home. \

Mr. and :\1rs. Don Foster and
Barbie attended the funeral of
their brother-in-law Blaine Nel
son, at Burwell 1\fonday morn
ing. Jake Foster also attended.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Roscoe Kasselder
and l\lrs. Manin You'ng; Mike
and Mal:k were Wednesday sup
per guests in the Howard Nut
ting home. The occasion was in
observanctl of l\lrs. Kasselder's
bidhday. _.

Mrs. Felix Geisinger entered
the Spalding hospital Friday for
treatment, and Fay Patrick en
tered the 13Uf\\ e1\ hospital Sun
day aflt-moon.

--!..--
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woodworth

visited Thursday e\Cning in the
Jake Foster home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Doggcl t of
13un\ dl WCle callcrs Saturuay
e\ening in the Don }<'ostcr
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Foster and
13arbie were Saturday overnight
visitors in the home of 1\1rs. 1"os
ter's father, Earl Lewis, at Tay
lor. They were Sunuay dinncr

'P

leg was blokf'n Aug. 11 in a mo
tol't)cle accident.

Rcmcdeling Underway
The Unitell Methudist Churl h

builuing at Ericson is bein~ re
modC'lcu. It is being paintea in
~ide and new pews, a new altar,
and nc:w c"rpd arc bcinci in
stalled,

Hi:lp Children of Appalathia
A se\\lng bce was held in the

dining room of tht,) United ~leth

oui~t Church Friday. The ladies
who altenued m<:tde se\Cral
coats, a la/ ge quilt, and some
small on('3 for Appalachian chil
dren. They enjo)ed a potluck
dinner.

FARM SALE,

--

AUCTICNEE.R'S NOTE: This is a sale yov do not want
to miss. There will be somethil'3 of intere~t for
eye/yone that allends. This being the only sale
eyer held on this place in Jones Canyon, sp"ce
docs not pe, mit listing 'of e~-ery item to be sold.

~~sh ., Come Early--Lunch on Grounds

OREN ('lnd MYRT~JA SINDELAR

SHOP'TOOLS. GARDEN TOOLS and MISCEL.LANEOUS
and metal nails; Mason Trow,,[s; Shovels and StOOps;
011 Can Oilers; Chain TighteMr; Barbed Staples, new
.and used; John Deere Oil Filler Elements; Paints and
BI ushes; Hog CatcherS! Hog Rings and Fliers; Electric
Drop Cord; 2-12 Voll Batleries and Carriers; Electric
Fencer, Insutators and Wire; F'.n Bells; CoYote Traps,
Mole and Gopher Traps; Barn Scraper; Small Pro
pane Torch; Sadcl!~ and Riding Bridles; New 8. Used
Barbed and Woven Wire; 50 Fer.ce Posts; Flrew~od and
Scrap Lumber; 4 Ur.its Bench Shf;ly;n3; Used.Ooors,
Windows and Screens; Some New an1 Used Lumber;
Good Used Ti,es; 2>:8 Steel Tank; Tarps, 81.10 tt. and
101.12 ft.; Some Roofing, Tar Paper and Insulation;
8 Roi's Oarden Hose; Old Iron; Livestock Hotshot; Cat
tle Oiler; 12-Ft. Ladder; 50Ft. Stepladder; All-Channel
TV Antenna. ,

Sale conducted by ROGERS AUCTION SERVIC E, Carl Rogers, Auctioneer, Burwell, Nebraska

Large Iron Kett Ie
Hand Corn Sheller
12-lnch Walking Plow ..
Hand Operated Corn Grader
Several Clocks

9 Cv. Ft. Upright OecpfrccLe, I,ke
new

Phllco Refrigerator, like new
Kttchen Taf:ole and 4 Chairs
Steel Cabilld
Hardwicke Gas Range
Porcelain Kitchen Trash Bu,ner,

also uses wood or coal
20-lnch Philco Television, very

good
2-Chests of Drawers, matchillg
4-Picce Living Room Set, westet II

design
COl ncr Phone Stand
Plalfol m Rotker

Chicken Hut,ch; Large Rabbit Hutth (12 unit); Post
Hole Diggers; 2-'12 HorH Ele:cfric Motor', 1 heavy
duty; '12 Horse Electric Orill, with bils; Batlery Charg
er, 6 ana 12 yoll; Ge:neral Bench Grinder, new; 3 Gal
Ion Sprayer and one Tree Spraytr; Bolls, new an';!
used; GarJe" T,lIer, wilh Reverse; Log Chain; Chisd
Bars and Ch;s~Is; Pick Axe; Wood Axe and Hatchcti
Corn Kniyes; 19·1nch Chain Saw, rotler nose with 1
chains; Wrenches; Power Lawn Mower; PItch Fo, ks;
Tine :.coop; Grease Gum; Golden Rod Wire Stretoher
and 1 Rope Type; Cehol ner, "lo. ~; Propane Steck
Tank HeatQr; Hot Water Steam€l; 5-Gal. Cam; Car
Chains, ~OOx16; Pickup Chains, ~50x16; G3I'den Rakes;
Hoes; Potato Fork; Wood IHs and Brac"; Wrecki~3
Bar; Buck Saw; Bow Saw; Rip Saw; Hack Saws; 3
TwoMan Saws; Hanvners; Nails, new and used, roofing

ANTI9UES and HARD-TO·FIND ITEMS
Dishes Kerosene Lamp
Butler Churn Kerosene Lar.fern
Case-Osborn Horse Mower 10-Gal. Cre"m Cans
Old Jars, square and round Tr~ps
Tropical Plants Old Ha,ness

HOU5EHO to GOODS
Lounge Ch"ir ~
Elect ric Radio'
Underwood Typewt iter
End Tables
Mag atine R"ck
Vacu~n1 ~I~aner
Clothes Ha:1'lper
Single B·:". cOl1lplde, IIko new
Chest of Orawt's, 4dr~wer
Chest of OrawCls, 3·drawer
9_12 Rug .nd P"d
Floor Lamp
Several Tai:;le Lamps
Po"ablC' Clothes H"nger
Seyeral rod Stools
Ironil19 BOilrd

CHICKENS
14 Y6UNG LAYING Ii;ENS - Chicken Feeders,

Waterers, Steel and Wooden Nests, Mesh
Wire

TERMS:

Allis Chalmers Traclor, WC
Farmh"nd, sweep and loadjng fork,

snow scoop and manure fork
John Deere B Tractor, with Pow·

er-Trol
Regular IHC Trador
John Deere Cultivator, 2-row
John Deere Manure Spreader
Two-Bolfom IHC Plow

14 Bred Sows, to start. farrowing Oct. 28th
5 Purebred Hampshire Sows
2· Purebred Yorkshire Sows
3 Crossbred Sows, with 6-week-old pigs

.by side
7,York·Hamp Crossbred Sow~, all bred

HOG FEEDERS and EQUIPMENT
2-Husky Pig Creep Feeders 60-Bu. Hog Feeder Several Panels
a--Canteen Pill Feeders 3-Hog Feeder Platforms Cha:,-,Oriven Hog Oiler
S-Canteen Pig Waterers S- Steel Hog Troughs Portable Liyestock Chute, like new,
20-Bv. Hog Feeder 4-A Hog Houses on rubber, large enough for all
40-Bu, Hog Feeder SeYeral Wooden Hog Troughs (jyestotk -'
8-FT. OMAHA STANDARD COMB. GRAIN, REGISTERED CATTLE BRAND, "Double Bar

STOCK RACK, like new. Xu Left Hip. One of the Oldest Cattle
f Brands still registered today.

~edding

DANCE
JOLLY GENTS

Oct. 25
9;00 • 1;00

National Hall

Richard Bilka
Kathy Woitaszewski

Free Admission- _;;~~JPl'~"'" .-
.M... •

~

EricsonEv~nts

Having sold the farlll, we are holding a Cle an-up Sale at the place. located 2 miles East
of Burwell. and 3 miles Northeast into Jones Canyon. Road will be marked off HighwClY
9L on -

MONLlAYI OCTOBER 27th
Sale Time: 12 :00 Noon. C.D.T.

43 _. CATILE -- 43
18 WF and CROSSBRED STOCK 16 WINTER and SPRING STEER

COWS. good ages and HEIFER CALVES
2 STOCK CO.WS. with calves by 1 HEREFORD BREEDING BULL. 5

side _years old
4 Coming 2 yr. old BRED HFR'5.

93 IsIOGS 93

By Luella Fo~ter --
Sunday dinnc I' gue~ts in thc

u:c Wcbcr home were Char!l's
Davlin and son ~hke of Omaha;
Mr, and :.\1rs, Vidor ilod)fielu
and family, and ~lrs, Mary Dav
lin, John and :.\lary, Tlwy cele
brated ~lrs, Davlin's birthdJY·
Her nine children presented her
\vith a mother's rirlg cc,ntaininJ
the birthstolles of all her chil
dren, Her SOIl Charles and his
son Mike sta)ed overnight \\ith
her Saturdav, On Wednesday
Mrs. Davlin' had talked with
Charles by telephone, as \\e11 as
\\ ith another son, Hugh of Nam
pa, Idaho.

Birthday Party at Burwell
A group of friends from Eric

son went to Burwell Saturday
afternoon and had a birthday
party for Mrs. Ma) belle Cox at
the Plaza. Attending from Eric
son were Mrs. Hoy West, Mrs.
}<'Iojd Olson,' :\Irs. Martha Jack
son, Mrs. Cecil Ha11ner, Mrs. Bea
}<'oster, Mrs. }<'annie McKenzie j
Mrs. S. V. Mentzer, Mrs. Com-au
Loseke, and Mrs. John Sanford.
Guests from the Plaza were ~lrs.
Dora Ward, :\lrs. Gertie :\!ichen
er, Lloj'd Patrick, Han ey Pitzer,
and Mrs, Ethel Hoffa. Cake an<.1
ice cream were sened.,

Home From Trip
Mr. and :\lrs. S. V. l\lentzer

returned home l\londay from a
three-week trip. They went first
to Sheboygan, Wis, and visited
10 days in the home of their
daughter. Mrs. J. V. Wooley, and
family. }<'rom there thpy went to
St. Louis, Mo., and visited in the
home of their son, LaVern Ment
zer, and family.

Cast Removed
Terrill Swett had the cast re

moved from his leg Oct. 11. The

',Mrs. Davlin· Receives Treasured Birthday Gift

I

~
-.
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. NOTICE OF MEETiNY.
The Board o( D'lrec'tors of Th~ 'twill

Loui's Rc<;lamallop Dfstri.et will ml1e.t
at t1e Cyril P. Shaughnessy Ll\w of.
fice in st. Paul, Nebraska on Mond.y~
October 27th, 1~69 .at 8 o'clocl~ P.M. '.

A. L. Russei •. '.! ' ,";

Se~relarY'Treasijnr, ;' ~

'J•• J.,. .'

___ L __

No~~rni;ng.

No scaveng'ering.

.No discharging df f'r,eafriH.
; '.." , .• ' '; t;

No tr~spa~siI19' ',' .. ' I,

No litte.rtng.

OUR DEPOSITORY
NEVER CLOSE.S ,-

You .cad ~iake deposits
. .:ltaliy Htne in our .
U·IIOUR DEPOSITORY

. It's always open i~r y?ur safety and

F.D.I.C.

\,1,; ,

Qulz, Ord, Nebt., Thursday, dd. 23, 196'1 (Pag~ 1 j"
--------~

Quiz ar~phlc Arts, L('gal pub. 9,28
Phil Minnie, Park labor 122.00
Arcadia Coop Oil, Gas, oil &

diesel... ,. 82.30
Mason Motor, Gas & oll "........ 20.93

. $Sz'97.57
Moyed by TrotlerJ seconded by Se~

tak and carried tnat claims be al·
lowed, There was a dbl'ussion regard
ing rift'l'afting the rivl'f banks along
the park, and to Con (act Middle Loup
Irrlg. District in regal'll to this. It
\I'a5 decided to buy il shed to put at
the dump for carelal<cr's use, !ltoved
by Sestak. secondcd by Trotter and
carried that m~eling adjourn.

Vioia M. Smith, Clerk
33-11c

Educational Service
. . Unit 13

October 20, 1969
On October 13. 1969 the {ollowing

bills. were approved ior pa,ment by
Educational Service Unit 13 B9ard
members.
Absalon Variety Store, TMR

Supplies .._ _ __ 25.58

(SEAL)
33-3tc

(SEAL)
33-3tc

Leo F. Clinch Attorney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COUNTY ~QURT OF VALLEY
COUNTY, NEBHASKA.

ESTATE OF PORTER S. DU:-ILAP,
DE<;:EASED.
TilE STATE OF NEBHASKA, TO ALL
CO~CERNED: .

Notice is hereby given that all
clai{Ils agaln.st s.aid. c~tate must be
filed Qn or before the ~Sth day o{
January/ 1970, o~ be (orever balTcd,
and that a hearing on claims will be
held in this court on January 26, 1970,
at 10 o'clock, A,M. '. .

.. . 151 Rollfn R. Dle
County Judge

L. \V. Cronk, Lawyer
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
County Court o{ VaHey Couitly, Ne·

braska. Estate of James A. M~ese, De·
ee~s~d, ;

TIlE S'{ATE Of. NEBHASKA" to all
eoncell1ed: Notice is hereby given
that a petition has been filed ior final
se.ttl('mellt herein, ddeqnination or
Qeirship, inheritance taxes, lees and
commissions, distribution or estate
and a~proval o{ final account and dis
charge, w hieh will be for hearing in
this court on November 7, 19ti9, at
10:00 o'clotk, A.M.

Dated this 15th day ol October,
1969. Frank Mottl

Acting County Judge

Samps~n~ A.rmat>s, A((qrne>s
... NOTICE 10 CREDITORS

COUNTY COUHT OF VALLEY
COUNTY, NE13RASKA,
ESTATE Ot' MAJ:llILDA BOETTGER,
DECEASED. . . ,

Tho; State or Nebraska, to all coq·
cerncd: . Notice is hereby give!, that
all claims agail15t said estate must be
filed' on or bcCore tbe lOth day o{
February, 1970, or !;>e (\lr~\'Cr b~rrcd.J
and that a hearing Claims will be hel",
in this court \In February 11th, 1970,
at 10 o'clock AM. . .

~'rank MotU
Acting County Judge ,/

33·3tc

Villa~e qf ,\r~adiCi
. Arcadia, Nebraska .

The Village Board met In regular
session, Oct. 6. 1969. Mem~ers preS,
ent "ere: aill Sahlie, Chairman; Jim
Trotter, Anton Nelso~1 Max Marco
and Robert Sestak. l'lotke, of the
meeting was posted prior to day ol
meeting. Re.eord. or meeting or Scpt.
4, was read and approHd. The fol-
10\\ ing claims were presented. .'
Albert John, Salary _.""" 300.00
Ncb\,. Central Tel, Util..__ ... _ 26.28
Kans.-Nebr. Natural Gas, Uti!. 19.42
COnSuQlerS Pubile Pow~r. Uti!. 598.56
State Ta~ Comm., Saies Tax .... 19.59
Viola Smith, Postage, &: Sup. _ 7.47.
Lloyd ~·enstermaeher, Salary.... 79.50
Viola' Smith, Salary ,,_ _............ 75.00
l!eaith Celllcr, Uti!. ,_...._... 5.10
Helen Celmer, League of Mun1- .

cipality Exp....... . ..... _,.._ 7.15
Cass Constr,+etlon Co, Cat

work at dump ,,_. 9.25
Sell Service. Dirt hauling .._.._.. 25.00
Arcadia lId" e., Sup. & Ser.._.. 155.81
Troller Lbr. Co., Sup..__ _. 49.93
Trotter SkElly, Gas & oil..... " 26.33
Marion J. Adkisson & Co., 15 .

mo. Village audit ....._.._ ......_.. ~75.00
Smith. Construction Co., Street

Prep. & oiling 3383.07

Disposal Site

f "

Non-resident permit, ~12.00 per year.

Perm~tsmay ~e pic~ed Up at the. City Offi~,
Resident permlt~•.110 charge.

~'.. I .. d' 1·0:00 A.M. to 5:00 p.M.
,~ . :

• i. ~.~ •• 10:00 A..M.' t~ 5:00 p.M.
.,t {

Located 1 lJ'Iile South of the Post Office on 17th Street on ~Id Highway 70

will open

Sat~rday, Nov, ,-1st
.' . :'\

., /

Thufsday'. ~ ~

Saturday

City Landfill WQs·te

I ,...........OR!,,l.---li"o-u-r-$-----.........~ rr--------R-u-Ie-$~\ -_...............-... ,-:-.r

Sunday •• ',1 ~ •••••• 2:00 P.M. to 5:00 r.M.
Tues~ay •••••••. 12:00 Noon to 8:00 P.M.

Ihe old city dum'p ~ill clos~ Saturd.ay, Novem~e.r J~.t lkt A

$100 f lie for dumping after closing date,- 'w,.
. I ., -. .', , .t ,-\ ,:--: t : ~.

Weeds and Flowers
~ The yalley. County Gar den
Club met with Mrs. Joe Bartu
as hostess on Oct. 16. Thirteen
members answered roll ca!1 py
naming a common fall weed.
"Legends About Flowers" ';vas
the name of the lesson present-
ed by Clara Belle King. :

The November meeting will be
with Mrs, Anton Kluna on the
20th.

All About Wigs
Honie Arts Extension Club

met Monday ilt the home of Mr~.
Glen Beerline. The lesson, pre·
pared by Mrs. Frank l"afcila,
was on wigs. Wilma Johnson

. showed different types of wigs
and ways to style and care for
them.

Guests were Mrs. Ruth Cush-.
ingJ sister of Mrs. Horace Travis

JanQ Mrs. Alice Tallent, sister 01
Mrs. ~ohn Gregory.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Virgil ae.ne~e on Nov. 17,

First Fall Sessj'on
Th~ Women's Culb of Ord met

at •the home' of Mrs. Gorwin
Cummin~ for. its fir~t meeting.
of th~. fall season. The m~eting
was opened by a word of weI·
COmE: f.rom the president, Clara
Belle King. followed by a wom
en's sextet singing "People" and
"Love Is Blue." .

The progrilm for the afterrioon
was presented by Mrs. Bill Schu- •
del, whose topic was "Bird
Cal1~," Various bi~ds and their
sou'nds.were portra5'ed in color)
sound and st6ty by the use 01
recordillgs and bird album .. This
was followed by a presentation
of ~'Sounds in Our Society" by
Mrs. Wayne Zlomke, who ex
plained the health hazards of
nois.e. 'She said that. noiSe over.
a lon~ period menaces health
and destroy~ .etn~iency. It also
produces falIgu~ and lack 01 con·
centration, atH] encqtirages inat-
tention. . . .

l'';ollowifl~ the prograin the lao
dies elljo>ed a tea hosted ~y
Mrs. Paul Lambert. Mrs. George
Baker, Mrs. l"red Stoddard. and
Mq. Leo Long.

Guests. for the afternoon were
Mq. Carl Schauer and Mrs. Fuss.

The next mcepng w;ll Pe held
Nov. 11 at the home of Mrs.
Dean Bresley.

.,.-----
IIfr. and Mrs. Myron Com·

~tock of Grand Island had din
per \vilh Jo Wozniak Sunday. Af
ternoon guests were Mr.. and
Mrs. August Bartu and Mr.. and
Mrs. Con Swanson.

728-5331
Ord, Nebr.

Adamek's 66
'ServicePHILLIPS

(II

Drc! pf'rJPIlal flewJ
"t , . '. '. . ,

~-----~--~--------~-_.
411'. and Mrs. Elmer Lj.lke~b

drq.e to Columpus S.u n day
v\h~re thev attended a Silnf
Juqilee cett;bratin~ the ordlna.
tiop of Rev.. }<'ranels Price to thg
priesthood. A cone e 1eb r II t e <t
ma~s was ortered. at ~t.. Isadore
Church (ollowed by a. receptioll
anQ program later at the parish
hall. " .

l':ather Price p1ans to go to
Ko{ea . next year to v{sit his
brother. Rev. Basil Pfic~. He was
a frequent visitor of Ord when
he .was pastor of St. Anthony's
Church at Cedar Rapids.

¥r, and Mrs. Jerald Maxson
we~e weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrr· Harold Bennett.

. ---
!\II'. and. Mrs. l"lo>·J pelerson

left ~londay moming for their
wiqter home .in Mesa, Ari'l.

Xisitors . of 1\Irs. Peler Vuda
SUI/day were Mr. and lI~rs. Pete
Bartusiak and Mr..and Mrs. Lar·
ry Goodlll~n ot Liltl<:{on, .Colo.
Mr\ and Mrs. LC'Q Shimek and
Maflel~e o~ Boelus,. and M~. and
Mr$. Elmer Lu~esh and girls.

, .. j .'. • '.

_.~._--~--_ .._-----~...

DRIVE in for complete ope
stop auto service - prepare
fQr whatever the' weather may
bring. We'll do the lob right
-=- and we'lI do it with asmilel

ing in the U.S. Army. Mrs. Rotbe
and Julie went to Germi\ny' 18
months ago and Brian was born
there, .

Personals
Berenice Cornell was with the

Lawrence Porter children Thurs·
day eV'ening while ~heir father
and grandmother, Mrs, Grace
Jensen, were in North Loup to at·
tend the Campus Crusade at the
Seventh Day Baptist Church.

Mrs. Velma Jacobs of Racine,
Wis.• and Mrs. Harvey Thomsen
called F'riday on Eva Robertson
and Berenice Cornell. Mrs. Ja
cobs and Mrs. Thomsen are sis·
~~ , .

Mrs. Dol' is· Strohschein 01
Grand Island visited with Mild
red Anderson Saturday evening.

Mary Cetak visited Sunday af·
ternoon with Mrs. Joe Dworak.
Mrs. l~elen Meese was also there
for Mary to visit.

Mena Jorgeilsen has received a
letter from Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Rowbal of Aurora, Colo., sending
wishes for her reeovery from sur
~ery and remembrances to others
nere. They plan to come to Ord
this tall.

Eva Robertson lI)et Wednesday
forenoon with Ruth Circle at the
Presbyterian Ladies for a coffee
held in the church. Rev. Kenneth
Bunnell gave the lesson, and Mrs.
F. L. Blessing was coffee hostess.

Wednesday at noon Berenice
Cornell attended a dinner at St.
Mary's Auditorium ser\ed for the
Baptist ladies who were having
their district rally. The program
was scheduled to be in the Bethel
Baptist Church, which hosted the
rally, but due to the weather it
was given at the auditorium.

W.ednesday evening Bible study
was not held last week due to the
wet snov\>. St. John 3:22-35 was fo
be studied this week. The session
began at 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Dal1lin,
Eva Robertson, and Elsie Rath
bUll were at Mena Jorgensen's
Monda~ evening. A number of
other friends and relatIves also
have called on Mena during the
past weeK. .

M.ary Jorgensen went Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. El
me[ Vergin to the home of Mr.
al? Mrs. Carl Young. They met
WIt a group there for Ii ~an.1
gallle. •

Juall1~a Christian was at Mr~.
Manfor Steinwart's Wednesday
afterno n and evening and a~ain
Suqday' afternoon and eveninj(
with. a group playing bridge. Th.ey
ate' thatewillng at the Elks Club.
Mopday c\;ening ~uaflita attend·
ed the Newcomers Club meeting
held in the lowe I' level of the
Veterans Club.

¥r. and Mrs. F{ankJanulewicz
wept to Comstock Monday morn
ing. l"unk is helping his son·in;
law, Wendell 1Iovie, with some'
wolk this week.

~erellice Cornell went to North
Loup by bus Oct. 14 to spt'nd a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Joqnson and other friends, plus
a piece, Mrs. Cal Bresley, and
fall~ily. . .
~va Rohertsoli had as Sunday

supper guests Mrs. Flos~ie Clark,
ElSie Rathbun, and Mena Jor.
geQ-sen.

Berenice Cornell was with Mae
DOfkhorn Sunday c\ening for' oy
ster soup.

49f:
; .

49c

69c

39c

39c

69c

14<:

12 01.
Pkgs.

16 01.
Pkg,

'109

$.1°0

79<=
"

4,01,
Till

18 0%
Pkg.

1i.01.
Pkg.

y~ .Gal.
JUiJ

,
SLICED LB. 47c

~". 43~

Ord
Nebraska

Lb.

Reg.
Ti"~

'Prices ~Qod

ThrQugh
Oct. 25. 19'69

Jumbo
Rolls

and the letter is on the bulletin
board for all to reac!. It was writ
ten Oct. 10 v"hile .Tena was at
Sterling, Colo., with her daugh·
ter, Dessie Cowell, and family.
She said she planned to go on to
the home of another daughter,
Ruby Schwartz, and family at
Golden, Colo.

Hackels Surprised
Lucy McCune and Tillie Mas·

sey attended a fellowship dinner
Sunday at the Christian Church.
The .occasion was a surprise for
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hackel on
their 25th wedding anniversary,

• Grandson to Germany
Lyda Porter had her grandson,

Mike Naeve, and wife visit her
the past. week before they leave
for .Germany. Mr. Naeve is a
second lieutenant in the Army.
L~'da said that. her daughter.
Beulah of Denver, Colo., told her
Sunday on the telephone that
there was plenty of snow then in
Demel'. Dessie Needham call.
ed on Lyda Sunday afternoon too.

.L.ittie People Say Thanks
We short people arc glad for

the lower clothes lines Art Rux
put ,up for us Monday.

Qaughter rs Back
Mrs. James Rothe and children

(J\-ilie,3, and Brian, almost' 5
months) arch'ed in Oniaha Oct.
12 from Bremerhacka, Germany.
After spending a week in Oma
ha with her husband's folks _
Mr. and Mrs. George Rothe _
they came to visit her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. George Polinoski. Mr.
Rothe_ will arrhe in the States
Nov.. l, and the lamil>, will then
return tp Detroit, MICh.\ where
he will assume his job WIth Bur·
roughs Computor Corp. Mr. Rothe
has spent the past two >'ears servo

.'

---_--:.._---~------

Baker's Angel Flake'

Cocoanut

Booth Famous Froz.en

Fish Sti~k~
---

$1

99c

..................

............... .·f· ·... ·.. ·

P · .'Icnlcs .

Lb.'

in the Valle>' County Hospital be·
cause of a stroke which she suf·
ferell early Thursday morning.
Lillian has been to the hospital
to see her sister several tunes
the past ~e,ek,

Schartzer Funeral
Parkv.iew residents were sal!'

dened Thursday morning to hear
of Theodocia Schartzer's death .
Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 10 a,m. in the Christian
Church. A number from Park·
view altended. being taken in
cars by Mr. and Mrs. Art Rux

ll\'1innfe and Clara Jensen, a n a
Eva Robertson. .

Lillian Daudt had lunch Satur
day with the Rebecca Lodge lao
dies. who prepared th.e noon meal
for the relatives of Theodocia
Schartzer. A niece ot Lillian's,
Mrs. John Hahn and family of
Greeley visited at Lillian's in the
afternoon. Mr. lIahn is a nephew
of the late Earl Schartzer.

.. qod Is Love
Thursday religious services

were conducted. by Rev. Louis
Trebus, who is now pastoring the
Bethany Lutheran Church. Mrs.
Trebus was the. pianist. $crip
tures read were Ephesians 5: 15
20, and Matthev" 22: 1·10 (the
wedding feast). The text waS
Psalms 32: 1-2. Mr. Trebus said
that God loves uS and covers out
sin \'/hen ""e come to Him. and
our sin is remembered no more
when \\'e have truly repented.
The seoice was clOsed by singing
"Blest Be The Tie That Binds."
The 13 Parkview residents who
were. present expressed. happi
ness that they could meet the
Trebuses .and worship with them.

I " ~

tonlmunity Letter .
Ona Nelson has had word from

Tina Swanson to Cv:eQoile here,

3 Reg.
Pk9s,

-

Low Prices Plus

,
The ,Right

To Limit

Cjlu.a." t ities

We Reserve

up your winter
supply.

"

pigging
Pote-toes
ieds 'and' whites'

Att Flavors

Wq9:~er'~ Driri.~ B~r:3?c
..---- _. -.-,---. --.- .--:--_._---'--'---:.:-'--~-

b.leoa~mt'0
0
,r tBO·'g TC~i.1,.. Ip.t

p
c
.. kS Three Diamond

~ h Each 49(: O.ysters
-----_.. --------.:..:...._------:.:-'----:. ----~

IO~ATH.A~ u.s. No:. 1 CR,SP RFD BUSHEL CARTON $3.98 .

1\·Ap._p,·"Ie's" . I''1~
• ••• • •••••••••••••••••• , J. Lb., , ,

,-- -;;--T---:-~ -----

'O~AY FRESH SWEET CA~ii=~RNIA

IOr..p~s
r-:----- . ------ _

~Vieet Mild Indian Summer >3

~u.rnips Lb. 8e' Apple ~icJ~r
~id Crisp H~a~s K,raf~ ,/-------'-----

~abbage Lb. lOc Careme's· 1:k~~'
: .

•

By Berenice Cornell
Mr. and ~Jrs Milo Canfield of

,ake Isabella, Calif, have visited
lith Will Benson several eve·
lings the past two weeks. The
:anfields are house guests of a
'rather and sisler·in·law, Mr.
Dd Mrs. Palmer Can~ield. They
la\'e been spending much of their
in}e with Mr. Canfield's sisters,
drs. Will Benson and Bessie Tim
.lerman. Mrs. Benson is in the
'alley County Hospital, and r,trs,
'immcrman is at the Ord Rest
lome. The California folks will
~ave tor home this week. ~lr.
lenson has enjoyed their evening
i~its ..:er~ much -. espec\ally
1fs. CanfIeld prepaqng suppers
,qd she and her husband eating
'''Ith him - ~~-= is alone:

Sister Stricken .
.Lillian Daudt's sister, Mrs.

\ijnnie Fcnton of North Loup, is

[ '.
'Low;

\
'.

~atkyieW Village PILims

win Benson Enjoys Having a Woman Around

I 2V2 miles southeast and
• ~'.!. 'il \ - ,I V2 ~i1e east of Burwell.

I Leo BottsI I . '"''''

. UiOA-CHOIC~· ~E-E~-ROUN-D EXTRA LEAN

Or9~~4~~\lck ..... Lb.
: I.Fr-.:;ri--P·~ide ..

. ~iver Sa~sage L.~. 79c

"

~i~S!:e(Jk_
F~OZEN WHITE BREAD DOUGH

:~hodes Bread 'L;:i 10<=
l p)'EASMORTIN SALTI-NE . ----,---------.:....-------'---

~~~ckel's i; •• ; .••••••••••' iob~
Jtck&Jili- .
~tg. Cheese 3~t~,z. 49f

~ ~~~t{aecms ~t:;,'y, $1 Ckh~~. Chi~s
,~PBELL'S-CHICKEN N-OODLE&-CREA~ OF MUSHROOM

'}SOUp , ..
~ ~ORTHERN

!Towels

:,' Gold B9nd Stamps
( '----_._-~------------------- --,
( l-tIC.KORY SLICED

;:Whole

I

~



, $-

$59.95 at:
/ .

K-K Appliance
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5411

only

Operates from bottle gal.
Simple to install on any stock
tan k. Automatic Shut-Off and
Temperature Controls. De
pendable operation. in arctic.
weather.

CONTROLS
AGA APPROVED

SAFE - LOW COST WAY
TO PROVIDE YOUR STOCK

WITH WARM WATER!

Rang~ i3. east to State Highway #70.
:;4. A pOlti\11l [If {orillcr HighwaY'

:/;70 ru~d UCru'S the SE corOl·r of'
1'!1~14 cd Su, livn 16. 'ru" H~~ip 2J, I
Ktll!:" 13; ,,11 in V"llt·y Cuunty. Ne-,
LI<I"k".

TlJdllJa M, Dulitz
32-3tc Valley County Clerk
~------ .----- --------,

, J

l-K9sch 7 ft Double mow~
er

1-10" Pierless roller mill
1-( Row Stalk Cuttel'
I~H Massey Windrower
I-Farm Hand Rake .
1-1968 600 Hesst~n
1320 ft. of 4" Spli~kler line
l-Int. M Tractor
2-Used Elevators .1

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock' i

MACHINERY I

You get more than Just a livestock'
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel. in planning your oper·
ation. PCA's are owned by the pelr
pIe Who use thetr services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In..
terested? Stop in, lers talk about It.

,
ProductioJ1 Credit Ass'n.

Ord Field Office
Bernard Stub. Field Manager, Ord

City of On), NdJLl,ka.
William Frellch, ~laJ ,,1'

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

• Feed, fuel and
feftllil.er

• LIvestock
• Equipment or

machinery
• Building and

luppllea
• To rellnAllc,.

debt.

USED
I-Massey Ferguson Wind

rower
I-Oliver Self propelled

Windrower
I-John Deero 19 (t. Disc
I-Used Hesston Wind·

rower 220

1- Gehl Flail Cutter

1-1850 Oliver Diesel

(SEAL)
32-3tc

Attest:
Wlima D. Kroeger. City Clerk
32·3tc

Leo F. Clinch•. Atturne.l
NOTICE OF HEARIN ..

OF PETITION FOR FINAL
SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

COUNTY coun OF VALLEY
COliNTY. !'i~lmASKA.

ESTATE O~' LEO KLINGL!':H, DI::·
C~ASEJ.). .

un; STAT!'.; O~' NJ::I.lHASKA, TO
ALL CO:-iCEHl'iED:

NotiCe is ht:n:by given that a pt:ti·
tlun has becn filed for final ~cttlc·
nIt· lit herein. det"rll1inativn of hd ...
shiP. inhcnta,,(e ta\cs, fH'S awl com·
mis,ions. dbtribution of estate ami
appruval of final account and dis·
charge. which will Le for hearing in
thIs court on Odub('r 3],t. 1909, at 10
o·dock. A.M.
~nter"d this 14th day of Odober.

lOW.
Rollin R. Dye
County Judge

NOTICE OF PROBATE
County Court of Valley L'uUHty, Ne

braska. Estate of lIans Lar,en. de
ceased.

The State of 1\cbraska. to all con
euned: Notice is her~by given Ihat
a pctition has been filed for the pro·
bate of the will of said deccascd.lnd
for the appointment of Ellen Larsen
as exe("utnx thereof. whkh I'> ill be
for ht'arinlf III this ("OUlt on Odober
31. 19ti9. U\ ten o'cluck A.M.

Hollin H. D) e
County Juclge

31-3tc
John R. Sullivan, A\tul"I1ey

rl

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME, ~

We have ample sllpply of CORN

---------_..._-----------,~

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS .
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 Int. Harvester W 2
1-(5 John Deere Combine row qnd 328# 3 row
2-82 Massey Harris W head '

Com Heads l-UO Massey Fergusons
w/4 row head

M & VI WAGONS

WE BUY -. WE SELL
WE STORE - 'WE DRY

We buy disabled cattle and horses over 500 Ibs.

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord.Neb~ Pho"e728~283

Oliver • Mas~ey Ferguson • Hesston Dealer
SuperSweef Feeds

l'urch(\~t'r lescr\l'S the rlgM til sded
the _CqUiPJllt:11l \\ lIil!l .1Jl'~.l ~lllits its
nH'ds. \\ hdJ"'r the j.J11(e IS Hie lUll"
l-st or hut. aut! ab,) It'~~·l\t:.s the
right to l<'Jed all bids 01' II ~h e in·
COll1lal!tit:~.

Loup Valley Rendering Service
is now picking up deQd stock

in o'rd and Burwell areas.

We hQve a $2.00 service charge on all
pick-ups under 300 Ibs.

Call 346-6365 Burwell
or 382..6427 Grand Island

lIOOrICE OF UEARL"'G
Whereas, the Valley Counly Bourd

of SUvel'v!oors OIl S(·vtelllb('r 2 19ti9
offned a Re~olution conce'mini: the

I vacation of the hereinafter described
l'oudways. and .

Whereas. County Highway SUj.Jeril1
tendent Thomas J. Md"addcn has
filed his r~1'0rt herdn recomlllc'ndin~
the vacation of ~aid ruadways.

IT IS 'fI1EaEI"ORE RE:SOLYl':D. that
a public hC'lring will be hdd on vaca
tion of said ro~dw~-l~s on NOVt.:lll.b~'r
4. 1%9 ut II :00 A.M. in the SUjJt:r.
visurs Room of the Courlllou,e in Ord .
The following portions of roads pres
entiy exisUng:

#1. AI~ng the south edge of SW',4
of Section 31. Towldlil' 17, Runge
14. On Shel"l1wn-Vall"1 County line,

#2. Bdwd'n Section 29 and 30.
Towllshill 17, Hangr 14.

#3. "rom the tialf section line be
tween Section 19 and 30. Townlohip 20,

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
34'-6675

By

Te~~~l~~l.)
IIl.ong Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead Now With
I.II. 125G TurLo Power

& Johnson 11 Yaru
Self Loading Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Filb

Road Build~n'J

Water.ways
Feedlot Fills

811 Wut 4th St.

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

Phone 72B-3921
or 728·5241

Ord, Nebr.

.Earth Moving

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

Keith Pelton
Ord

728-3209

29·5te

l'al1y <le,nih',J atl<J to "Iuid title
it.b~_·_f:~,t ~ul..h uf >t.lI :.J:S it b dlkbl'd ,,~

do I.ot h,,\ e ~JlY i"t('l"u,t in and to
!!b.iJ I'l \.·[uj~t.:;-; ~lJJ {'''-L·h' cd ,).'uu ~\nJ

fvr tll~ P~I"t1tj('lJ vf ,aid pI <lfli.'d alH.!
~alc tilt: I \.'0 f ;s (u:\.'t·~~~fY.

Yuu are 1'~,-!uiieJ to aJ.sl'> or said
peUivn (·n or hefore the 10th day
of NOVUllbcr. 1969.

Hattie Suchanek. Alfons
Suchanek and ]{obel t Mraz.
plaintiffs .

John H. Sullivan
Thdr AttullWY

We'll be here tomorro...
to back what we build tod.yl

Chiropractor

NOTICE Tq BIDDERS
Sealed propos~ls \\ ill be received at

the Ctty Hall by Wilma D. Kro~ger.
City Clerk. City of Ord, l\'ebra,ka. un·
til 7:30 P.M. un the 3rd day of No·
\ ember. 1909. for furnishing the fol·
low Ing. delivered In OrJ. Nebraska:

One 1~70. elgl1t e~liJldcr, auto·
matic trallSlllislolon. alterna
tor arl'1 accordiJl~ to ,p(,c1f1-
,·alivn. .

at II' hicIJ lime Prupoloals I'> ill be pub·
Ikly opened and read aloud befOre
the Mayor and Countll in seosion.

Specifkatlon5 are available at office
of City Clerk,

The Engineer's estimate of cost of
said equi"llH'nt Is $2.100.00 with trade.

Bids wUI be evalUJI~d by the Pur·
(:h 4t'st.:f. ba~<:d on quality, e~.p\.·rit:n('e
of the nHJllufudur<r. availability of
bt:t\)ce for u'pair antl Iuaiutenauc:e,
and adaj.J(ability of the partIe-ular
equipment to the u.e intended, The

Dr. D. L. Heeren

(ASS
Constr~ction CO.• Inc.

Your Soli Conservation
Contractor

John ]{, Sullivan. -\\tU/lH'y
NOT ICE OF INCORPORATION

Notice is h<reby giv"n that the un·
. derslgned has fonne.l a corpuration
undtr th" Nebraska Non-P"unt Cor·
poratiun Act.
• 1. TIl<' C('ll'(,rale name of the As·

soc'latioJl shall be JACK l'ANYO;.j
liHAZ1:'\G ASSOl'IATWN.

2. The a1dreo-' of the n'gistered of·
fke of the COrp0rJti"n Is: c/o Bennie
L. Sintek. Rural Route 2. North Loup,
1\ebraska 6U8"~.

3. The purl'vse or purl'oses for
wbkh ~aid A~.s{jt.'iation are fonned arc:

(a) To engabe In the business of
providing by I'ul"~ha,e. lease or uther·
vllse. Jands for gfazlng and recreatiun·
al purposes in the State of 1\ebl"a,ka.
for the use alld bcneflt of its mem
bers ~nd not for the PLII'1(0"e of clirec·t
gain to the As,od~liull lb~J(.

(b) to own. op~rat~ ~nd devclope
reer~atiunal facUlties. '

(c) to hold. pUI~hJs(,. acquir(', lease
and COnHy real and personal estate'
to bonow money for the use and
needs of the Assvciatiun; and tu
pledge and/or mortgage real. per,on
al,and intangible I(rol'uty of said
Assuciatiun as secunty for Indebtcd·
nesS im·uned.

(d) to levy asseS'mcnts upon its
mcmbels for the acgubition by lease.
purchase or OthNVII'C of grazing or
fora,.;e pwducillg lands awl for the,
construellun and maintenance of 1m·
provenlt:nts.. op('ralivn, It'pair, and
bdt",mc'nls of grazing lands; for the
maintenance of equipment and fa,:)l·
iUes thel eon and for paJ 111ent of the
lawful obligqtions of the Assotiation.

(el to do any and all things that
ma1 be intident or condutiH to the
aforesaid objcds. or any of tll(·Ill. and
e_~el'dse the usual 1'01\ ers of corl'or
ate bodies.

If) to sue and be sued. Complain
and dcfeml in lllly COLli t of law or
equity.

(g) to have a corporale seal, whkh
may be allu<d at I'leasure and to
use the same by causin", it or a fuc·
simUe therc'or. to be imp",'ss~d or af·
fixed or reproduced or othendse.

\h) to elect such officcrs and ap·
point such ag~nts as the busin(',s of
the asloo(iatiol1 shall l"',quire and to al·
low them suitilble cOlll.,en,ation.

(1) to make bJlaws not ineonsbt~nt
with the 1'0n.lilulion Or laws of the
United states, or of this State. for
the man"gc'ment of its property; the
reptliltiun "nd gOI Nl1mellt of its af·
fall'; and for the e~~~lltiVl1 anel tra;ls
fer uf Its mCinbcr,IJip (·ertifica\cs.

UJ to wiud up und tlbsoll e ibdf.
or to be II' uUlld up and dls,oll e In
the manner provided by the Statu tes
of this State.

4: The COJ!-,cration cotnmenced bus·
lnqs October 7. 196). and has per·
pdual existcnce. '

5. The affairs of the Corl'oration
are to be condud~d by three dil'C(-t·
ors .and the folloll ing officers:

Prnident. Yice-l'reloident and Secre
tary·Treasurer and such other offices
as JIlay be prul ided for in the BJlalls.

llt-nnlc L. Sintek
31.3te One of the Jncorl'orators

._ ..~-

Ord, NebI':

John Deere Sales

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

• Land Clearing

• Land Levelin'J
o TCllucin'J

• Dums
• General Earlh

Moving

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis, Moline

Power Units

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Qaalit'!I 1$ A Habit
· - Not A: \Vord"

Phone 728-5464
or 728·5241

Ord, Nebr.

Soil Conservation

-~_. __._-------' ',..---..,.----~---,-..-.

Waiver of Interest on .all
New & Used Tractors &

Combines 10 March 1970.

•
I

--~~----------------

Used Machinery
JD #50 Sheder
16' Feed Rack on Gear
41 Ft. Speed Kin) 6 in. Auger
Kelly Ryan 170 Bu, Feeder

Wason
2-JD 70 Gas Tractors
Case C-2 Chopper
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
JD #12 Chopper with 2 row

head
Oliver #40 Combine
JD n34 Corn Head like new
Several used wagon hoists .
Used Garden Tractor and

Mower
IHC "M" Gas
Case 8' Spring Tooth
AW JD Disc 13'10"
"C" Allis with mower
403 MM . 75 HP Power unit
JD #6 Cutter with one roW

and Hay pickup
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader wfattat.h.
50x Letz Grinder
JD 18x1 Grain Drill
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller
JD 4010 L.P, Tr. wl3 pt. wI.

& Cab.
AC Roto·baler

-

m '.s:==srm

(SEAl.)
31-Jtc

30·5tc

John R. Sullivan, A\tOIlH'y
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

To "r~nk Mncz and - Mrat. his
\\-ife, fir:::t l"('al name unkWJ\\ll; JOSt'ph
Mrat, -- Mral. his wife. fint rcal
naE}lJ UUh.llO\\!l; \Villj~lll Ml'dl, 
Mraz. his \, ift' fir,t real nallle un·
kno\\ n; Mary rvlntl j 1J\3.I'ituL st.atus un~
ku()wn; the hl'irs. legatee.", divbces J

exe~utors. administ!"ators and assigns
and all per~UliS kn in!: or cJaiJ]\in~ any
intc·!"",t in and to the e,tute of Anna
Mnu, d(·I.:t.'a~('d.. H.'at naIIlt.:S unkll'J\\ D';
all persuns hal ing or cla'ln,"g any in·
ter~,t In and to Lots 5. 6, 7 and 8
Block 6. \\"e;;t Ord Additivn to Ord
Valky Coullty. Neb!"aska. real names
unkl.O\1 n; Lots 5. 6. 7 aJld 8. Block 6.
We,t OrJ AdJ:tivn to Ord, Vallt·y
CouEly, ="t:Ll"i.1:.k~·c

Yuu ale hert:by notifi<d that on
S"l'telllber 8. 1%9. plaintiffs fl1~d
their l'ditlon in the Dbttid Cou!"t uf
Vall,y Cuunty. Nebra.,ka, the objec·t
and praJ cr of Illdeh Is to quiet title.
in the r~,p~dile ow nt-l S of said prvp,
elty to the real ,·~tate abO\e !pecifl·

for healillg In tlds COUlt on the 3bt
uay vI' u"':\.l..d.Ji:i' lVu8 j Q.t lti:00 o'dol-'k.

I(ulldl R. Dye
CVlI"ty JI./uge

Mor'lllan. Flkr, Sail tcll & Davis
A\ton,~ys at La ,v

NOTICE. OF SH!::!l.IFF SALE
IN TliJ<; OIS'!"]{1( r COLa r ur' VAL

LJ<;Y cOLNry, NEDHASKA
Illy virtue of an e~ec'.llion Is,,,ed out

of the Di.trid Cvurt of Valley Coun·
ty, Nt:bl',;.::,ka aud in l-'ur~uan('e ot a
jad:'lllu,t ther~in in an activn found
at ,-\pj.Jearauci' Ducket 18 :'\ulll~er 194.
\\ h"l <:in ?hiko ~'inau("e COrl'vl alivll
is plaintiff amI Frank E. lkrc\ll, et al
ale tldc·udailt,. at ~:30 u'c!uck A.M.
on Odvbcr 30, 1£69. at the fNnt duor
of the Yalley COL!lIty. Courthou,r, in
the CIty of ad, Nebrd~ka, there will
be sold at public auction to the high
elot bidder for ca~h, the follolling de·
slliuLd I'I"Opclty. to'IIl!:

Lot j,;i/;Jlt (8). Bluck Two (2).
'in \\ J.:;ST OIW ADDlT10)l to
tbe Clly of OIJ, V~llt Y. Cuun·
ty. N ef,ra,k a

to satbfy the >Ulll of $2.735.04. COllrt
costs of $75.u3 and aCCluing cvsts. '

Dated at On1. Nt,bl"a,ka, this 2~th
day uf Sq,t(lnuer. 1%9.

CIareHCe E. ~'ox

Shuiff. Y<tlley
Couuly, N(:br,,~ka

L. W. Cronk. Lav'Hr
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. HEIRS,

DEVISEES AND LEGATEES
COUllty COUI t of Valley County, Ne

braska. Estate of Tholllas nakps, De·
ceased. '

TllJ.,; STAn~ OF 1\~BHASKA, to all
eoncel Jlcd: Nvtice is hereby ginn that
a pelitiun was filed on the 3rd day
of Odob"r. lOti9, allt';,;ing that the
deceaHd died May 81 lU62. a residcnt
of Valley County. 1\eora~ka. an<,l praJ··
ing for the pI'oba(e of the will of de
cea,sed and de~cent of the real pl"Op'
erty of the decea~cd according to the
\\ ill and withQI.jt 'p'dmillilotl:ation. and
for all Ol,h'r flllding no Illheptance
tax Is due as re,ult of the death of
said deceased. which IJdiliun \\ ill be

(Seal)
32-3te

John H. Sullhan, Altol1wy
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

COUNTY CO\.'KT O~· VALl.l':Y
COU;\llY. :-iEllHASKA KSTATE O~·
ULY,SSJ.,;S G. EVA;\iS. J)!CCEASED.
Alf.lJ~o~l:n~E8~' NEllHASKA. TO

Notice is hcrelJy giHn' that a peti· I
tlon has b~en filed for the appoint·
ment of Lu(ille E. Gabriel as )dmi:lls
tt-~trix of said tstate, \\ hich will be
for healing in t11is court On Oduber
31. 10~9, at 11 o'clock A.M.

~'rank MoW
Acting County Judge

Grain, Feed, H"y

FOll SALE: Brollle, Alfalfa stack·
cd hay, SilllUll Walkuwi:lk, Ph.
728·3959 or Itoy L. Severson,
n83702. 32-3t p

1952 Ford 2 ton truck, with
, 15 foot box ..'
H tractor wide' front
1963 Ford % ton
IHC #16 Side delivery rake
Several used attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders. .
2-311 Plows, 14" & t6" bot·

toms
I.I-tc, 13' Tandem
JD 2 row shredder

101 combine with platform
& corn "d.

1967 Owatonna Windrower
14' platform

Ferguson #30 tractor

Homes for Rent 21

3Bedr()OI~' Hou~;;-;~;ii;G;-Nov.
1 No pets. n85112. 32-3k

--------- ----- --_.--------_._------- - .
r'Olt HENT: 2 Bedroolll HOllie,

all cJrpet. Very clean. Hefriger·
at:.>r, Stove & Dinettc furnbh·
etl. Phone 728-5191 or 7285589.

32·2tc
-----~ ---_._._---- _._--~---
Re.al Esta'! Sa:<:s 26----_." ---._----- ----------,--._-~-~_.

New Listings, 3 13c-uroolll modern
home. Choice 2 bedroOIll home
in \Vbt Onl, built ill birch cup·
boards, gas heat, se'scr, carpet·
ed, one of the best, C. D. Cum·
mins. Oru. NebI'. 32Hc.

--"-'-- --",------ --------_._.
FAH:\l FOH. SALE: 320 Acres well

impro\t:d. <1ooJ buildings. Half
in pasture. Irrigation well. Lo·
cated 011 Da\ is Creek in Sher·
man County. EJ SpotaIlski.
Loup City. Phone 480. 323tp

----- ---- -------------------
Money to Loan 21
_. --- -----_..._--~._---_.-'--'-'----

Private awl Company mOIl('y on
·real estate. Wozab Agency.

Htfe
---

28

Ames Irrig. Pipe

Moorman Feeds
Needs Lo<:al Heprbentative.
Interest of local linstock pro·
dt<cels in our rdpidly expanu
ing lin~ of products requin:-s
sales anu sen icc r(-prescntativc
Career opportunity for rig!1t
P(-l~Ol\. 1<'ull time work. E.... t:el·
lent elllplo~'ee bcnerit~. includ·
ing insurance, paid vacations
retireIll(-nt program. Technic-al
training \lihile you earn. PreIt'r
energetic sdf.starter with livc·
stock fcc-cling experience and
dt'sire for greater responsibili
ties anu opportunity. ConIid.::n·
tiaL Can arrange evcning in·
terviews_ Contact: JaIlles Lin·
gren. Box 307. Albion, Kebt'.
63020. 30 tIc

-~- -------------
r'OI{ SALE: 1st, 2nd, & 3ro cut·

ting alfalfa in sta<:ks. Frank
Mutt!, Oru. 7283036. 332tp

--~--- ---.---- .........---~--T----·- -
FOIt SALE; Alfalfa hay in stack,

near Arcadia. pon Good, l'hon~

_.! ~~_ Lou~~'jty~_~_·,:33-2tc

. FOB. SALE: Conditioned alfalfa
hay in stacks, designed for
truck stack 1110\er. $17.00 a ton.
See: Gary SlIledra. Sunday af
ternoons. 5 miles south of Lou p
City on highway #10 anu 2 12
lIlik·s cast. 32·2t p

FOH.S.\L~-G~o~I~~-;lit~tl:igat~
cd alfalIa anJ ~rairl<i hay.
Walter Friesen. 754·5171,. St.
Paul. \ 32·2t p

Shreaders
W & W Chutes
Waldon Dozer Bled..

King Aug'ers

•
Speed

Tpree bedroom
rooms carpeted,
once. Robert E.

~l-tIc

Used ~
Farm Machinery \\t)

Brady Stalk
Soli Mover Scrapers & Mixer

Feed Wagons

_ _. rl

NEW EQUIPMENT

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc..
Ord. Nebr. 128·3234

Soil Mover 4'12 Yd. Scraper For Rent
'~\

Ol.lmut;/, • Sal.'J & 3mt"

----------

2-460 Diesel
J.D. B tractor

.C Allis tractor· Engine over.
hauled .

350 Utility tractor
2 ME Picker
2 MH Picker
Kosch mower, ,Belley m,ovo._
Oliver 13' tandem '
JD #8 mow~r 9' Bar
2-IHC 461 Cultivators
10' Grain Drill with rubber

press wheels
151 Combine with platform

&Corn hd. .,

FOH. RENT;
hopse. Two
avail qble at
Noll.

Help Wanted. . 12--_.__._---_.-_.-._~------- --
DRIVERS NEEL>ED: St'luiDriv

ers, lo<:al and OHr the road.
ExpcriellCt: l\eJpful but' not
n(;ceSSJry, we will train ~·OU.

You can ~arn OHr $4.00 per
hour, after short training per·
iod, l"or application write: Na·
tionwide Safety Director, c/o
Interstate, Tel"lninal Bldg., 2615
N. 11th. :St.. Omaha, Nebraska,
or <:all: 402345-5320 NOW.

, 30-Gtc

DlTCHL{~·
Basement Excavation • Drag.
line Work • Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No j0b
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5983. 50tfc

. WALLPAl'EIU:\ti: Phone Mrs.
1tlxille Zulkoski. 7285174,

( OrJ. 13tfc
---~------------'-

. Call Sack Luruber Company for
Hepair work. 45tfc

----- --
WOHK WAN-TEU; Cesspool· Sep

tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing. Catl Oro, 7283957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 24tfc

WOHK-WJ\N'l~~V=---Li~~bt~ck
hauling, lo<:al ano long dis·
tanee. Your business appreci·
ated. Ralph Stevens. 728-5706.

22·tfc

WANTED: Corn combining, Leo·
~~·d. Mo~u~y~n8~2a.l,-_~3t~

Ear corn chopping from Iield.
Cqrn cqm,?inin!5 (new machine)
corn plcklllg 1Il ear, Plowing
and Trucking, l3aleJ hay grind·
ing. Cattle Spraying (lIigh. pres
sure Equip) We will round up
your cattle. Moody's CUbtum
Service. Arc a d {a, Nebnlska
68815, Phone 7893732. 32·4tc

Tree StUll~-~~'('UlOVed~~pow~'~
'.equiplllent. Uial 7285523 after

5 P.M. ftJr estimates. George
. Knecht. Oru, Nebraska. 32·4tc

BU~i~;s~Op~ortuniti;;----~a
---,.,.--~._--~-------------

FOR SALE: Smedra's Grocery,
Ord, Kebr.. Contact John or
Sheryl Smedra. Store phone
728-5421 - home phone 728-
5976. 24tfc

Apartments for Rent 22

Upstairs apartment furnished or
unfurnished, 728-3903. . 32-3tp

\ FOH.~RENT: 2 bedroom furnish
ed apartment, carpeted, many
extras, Utilities paid. $75 per
month. 7285509. 33-tfc-- ._-~

Homes for Rent 23

,;

Livestock and Supplies 10
-- - - --

WANTEO: Cattlemen intel"(·~teu

in herd improvement. Amcri
cw Breeucr's Senice will con
duct an artificial insemination
school at Sargent, Octouer 28
thI'lI OdoLer 31. Contact r'rank
Beran, Ansley, Nebr. Sargent
Phone 527-3165. 32-2tc

HEU' WANTED: Expcrienced
welder. Startillg immeuiately.
Staab Welding: Arcadia. Neor.,
789-2772. 32-2tp

----.----,.....
WANTED: :\tan for genei al falln

work. Carsun RogCl s, 728 5:!36.
32-tIc- --.~ \--_._~----_ ..-

Work Wanted 13

FOH. RENT: 2 bedroom modern
home in Ord, furnisheJ or un·
furnisheJ. Call 628-2599. James
Proskocil, Comstock. 32-2tp

}<'OR HENT- Sm;ll 2 bcdr00111
house. Carpelet', sto\"c fur
nished. W,lshcr anu dQ·t.'r.
Llo)u Gewcke, 728-5053.

33·ltc
----~----

r'OH. RENT: Small house. Partly
furnished. 2 stoves and rdrig·
eratoI', 728-5582 after 6:00
Archie BoJee. . 32·2tp

IO-Ifc

8

- - - ~-~ ..
I

~hone 128·5411

rlilctJJar.Jl'
Dorothy Drake
Lic.ensed Masseuse

Arcadia, ~ebraska G8815
Phone 789-2422

MON. ;ruiw Fiu..
.8 AI\1. TO 6 P.M.. ,

Miscellaneous

~.----_.._----
Ncw and used M~ tag washcrs &

dOlTS. Swanek '\fa~tag Sales
& Servke, Or~, Nebr. Phone
728-5611. 7·tIe

Irrigation
Pumps I

Con,plete line 0'

FOR SALE: 55 gal. bbls. @ 2.50.
30 gaL bbJs. @ LOO. WOllIJ
make good trash containers,
Pletcher '}<'l~ing Service, 496
4815, North Loup. 33·2tp

----~--------~-~;-----.
FOH SALE: Pullets Sino. old, 100

to 150 Golden Trusty. Will be
very good layers, $2.00 ca. 346·
n23, Mike E. Hulinsky, Bur
well, NcoI'. 33:ltc

I DR. c. H. STOHS

Scheideler Contracting
ord 728-5983

r'OH S,\U:: Hog sheJ 7'x12' on
skids. 6 volt battery. John Gon·
nel"lnan. 33-2tp

----------~---~------

[nSALES & SERVo

..
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's S~ereos. fle·

corus Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirfpool-Ord Neon & T.V"
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5.256. Syl Furt~k. (Open Eve·
nings.) . 44tfc

Farm Machinery 9

Chiropractor
Grind 1$land, Nebruk.

phonl' 382·7470 718 W. 4th

All kinds of Sprinkler repair~

I

HOl11t'lite Ch<lin Saws. Sales &
Senice. Frank's Standard Sta
tion. 2-tfc

TOY LAND is OIJell. Stop in now
and layaway your ChristIlla~

tuys. GalIlblc Sture. Oru, KelJr.
28tfc

Drying ilins & Gli'in llandlin~

Equipme. t
DARRELL NOLL

urd, Neur. 7285154
~------

FOR SALE: New Multi·Use iced
wagons and Kelly Ryall repairs.
Edw. F. Blaha. 29-t!c

-_._-_.--------- - ---~.

FOR SALE; Foru Tractor, Phone
7283880, Ord, Nebr. 32-2tc

---------
}<'OH. SALE: Minneapolis two-row

pull type COl'll picker. elevator
to the rear. A-I. Frank Wells,
Sargent, 527-3366. 32-2tc

FOlt RENT: 10.000 bu. grain ~in
anJ dl')l'1' located one mile
west of OrJ airport off High
way 11. Contact Leo }<'. Clincil,
BUI'\\ell, Nebr. 31-3tc

Livestock and Supplies 10--_.
r·OH. SALE: Husky, meaty service

age Poland China spring boars.
E. H. Goff. Loup City, Phone
339W1. 323tc

Purebred Poland China Boars
l3ig and rugged also choice
open gilts from large litters,
Clifford Jensen, St. Edwaru.
Kebr. 32·4tc

We sptcialil.e in IIH:tal buildings
anu pule ban.ls. Koupal amI
Barstow Lumber Co., Ord; Nebr'
Phone 728·5851. 12·tfc-- ---------------._--------------~----

GAHAGE SAU:: Oct. 17th, 1:00
to 6:00. Od. 18th 12:00 to 6:00.
Babies, men and womeIlS cloth·
ing. Kuts ami bolts. Oil burner.
Mrs. Robert Thompson. 32-2tp

---------_._---~~--~--

~'OH. RENT: Rug Sharnpooer,
Gamoles. 48-t!e

iN--ORD'every Thursday at'-Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadel!,
Manager, }<'ederal Land Bank
Association ot Grand Islallu.
(Au'oss froln Veterans lIoslJital
Oil IIiway 281). 25·tfe

4

"

8·tfc

om/, Ont, Nck, 'lhuISlby, Od. 2\ t%9

South HllIhway 70

After Hours
728-3070, Servlc. - 128-3353, Gu

or 728·5928

. rolish & Wa~

Glas9 Installed

Your TV

Lou's Body Shop
Estimates ~nywhere '.

.;

oI'd, Nebr.

Cars and Trucks

l"OR SAL~: 1962 CheHolet %
'ton Pickup, 4 speed transmis·
sIon. Body. motor, tires. all ex·
cellent condition. Mrs. Florence
Juel, FiuweJl. Nebr. 32-2tc

-...----~---.,..- ------.----------...,.

Bi(ycles and Motorcycles 5
~- ~---

MOTORCYCLES
H9nda • Triul1lph • KawasJkl

. GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr.

\
~ox 277 ph. 789·2311

ARCADIA('
Lou Cooper, Owner

10·tIc

PON'T merely brighten carpets
- J3lue Lustre them'- rio rap·
id resoilIng. Rent electric
shalllpooer $1. ZlomkeCalvin
Furniture, Ord, Kebr. 33·ltc

--r--- --------~~--.._----- ---
FOn SALE: Gas range, excellent

condition. priced right. 496·
4965. 33-ltc

J.\i$cellaneous 8
-.~-~--_._---~

NEW X·It Reducing Plan. 42
T/,lulets $3.00. Money Back
Guaranti::e. 13eranek Drug Store.

24·10tc

-

TEXACO
~ (:.;A;>. ~

~J..Y.--

L[LP Gas J

KK APPLIANCE

----~--_.~-, ----
Personals 1
-'-_.--~------'--~-----

UCOHOLlCS ANONYMOl1S 
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 7283261 or 7285182 any·
time. In Burwell, 3466565. l1tf--.--------,------ '--

PEOPLE all over'tne world h<.'ve
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, OnI. Why in the
world don't \ou? 24tfe

----~-_._----~--'~~._----

I...os~ and Found ' . . 2

STltAy~~ -rr:-;;lIl lily pasture, a
spot{eu Hobtein heifer. Branu
~ - backwal'lls with bar H on
fight hip. Albert Clausen, 728·
5077. 33-,1tp

---- ----------_ ..~----

STHAYEU from illY pa~ture, two
springing HuLstein heifers, one
lIereford hei{el', brand on left
hip. Imcrteu V with lazy L.
Clcon 1!'l!lSen. 72838~._~3~(!>.

LOST: One H:u calI, wcig'ht alJuut
4yO ItJs., frolll thc Ita~lIlU~s(,tl

pasture N.E. of Ord. Herb Nel
_~?_I~,_~1~oIle_72~~8_1~~__33!2tc

BU$ines$ Services 3

GET Y01JR REPAIRS done now
a,t Sack Lumber Co. 5·tfe

PICTU-RE FRA~ilNG: All sizes.
l"ifty styles to choosp. from.
l'i.llly mitered comers. Perfect
for 1I0111e paintipgs. We quote.
~ro\\;n Furniture. 43 tIc_.._---_.

WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys mad.e
riow. It just takes a minute of
your time. GAl\1BLE STORK
, , . 50t!e

[n TV or Radio Repairs. expel'·
ienc~d service costs )OU less. See
or Call us for prompt, gua~·an·
teed senice on all makes.'

. *Guaranteeed Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
\ Antenna Installation

Yaml, ~ 1f/uJlc
Ord Pho..e 728-3250

or

.Radio Sick?

mr j

-~....------ ------------------;--- --- '-;-~

CLASSIFIED RATES
nVl: e"nts per \\ ord pt·~ ins~rtiun ~'ith
minlmulO charge of $1.01\ ,-It;j.Jl:,y lInc!
charged at llluitil'ks Gf rteu:ar type.
~end I~mlltance \lltll Oll.Je{.
Wan lad ordelS may be placed with
QuIz Cor{espondents. Hannah Sheldon
al North Loup' Margaret Zentz. Ar·
eadla: Luella Fost~r. Eri~son' or Ev·
elyn Don5cheskl at Cot<;sfleld.

Classified Phone 728-3261

(]I.I)'l' S)
-----

,
1



/

ized last }'ear when she was nam
ed Outstant.ling Home Economics
Teacher in Nebraska, She pres
ently serves as president of the
State Home Economics Teachers'
Association. .

In addition to the required
tasks in her own dep~rtmellt,
Mrs, Garnick has often served as
junior class sponsor. StUdents
showed their respect and ap
prrciation by dedlcatin~ the OilS
Annual to her last sPflng.

Since becoming a meillber of
4-H at an early age. Mrs. Garni~k
has maintained that interest by
assi§tiiig in local and state 4-11
work. An active member of the
First PI esb)·terian Chureh in Ord.
she also works diligently with the
P.B.O. ~isterhood and holds mem
bership ,in Chi Omega Sorority
and the Delta Kappa.' Gamllla
Society. " : ;'

~ ; I

, , ~~art o( Golljf
A verse from Proverbs was

used in ,describing Mrs, Lydia
Bartunek. recipient of the "Heart
Of Gold" award ---:' "She is far
more precious than jewels",

Mrs, Bartunek and her has band
Alfred hal' e opened their country
home to numberless friends in
ti1'!l(~ of ~OlTOW and need, Always
faIthful I.n rel1Jembering children
oh their bir!hdjlYs, Mrs, Bartunek
help~ friends Ill. time of illness
and ,makes rrgul'ar visits to the
hospItal ,\nd rest homes, Thought
fIJI enollgh to share her garden
vegetables and flowers with
friends and shut-ins she also
takes time to chauffer peOple in

, her car on a close errand or to a
distant city. >

L} dia - as eveb one knows,
her - r~lllembers with special
con\:elll. the Shsters of St. Mary's
School apd the hQ\.Jsekeepers of
0\.11' L:lc!y of Perpetual Help Par
ish on birthdilYs and holidays.
l~er couqt!e~s acts of 10\ e ob
VIOusly e:stend from early child-
hood. .
Aqdc~. 'rntcrt~inll1enl for thr

evenlllg \J!'L)gram. was.a musical
PI'be/ltatt~lIl. by the Melody
l\Ium~ -- Sharol.l Fuss, Dee Meese,
Phyllls Rasll1u~sen, Heloise Brp~~
ley and Charlene Schaucr with
Kay Green as pIanist. A, sixth
membcr of the grotJp Lois ~lom
~e, .:vas url~ble to be Present.
rheu selectll'lls were "Love Is
Blue" aq,l "People,"

'1'\\0 annual presentations were
pa~sed out Tuesday elening at
the dinncr meeting of the Ord
Bu~ine,s and Professional Wom
en's Club held at the Elks Club,
Winners of the a war d s I';ere
Mrs, Ppyilis Garnick and Mrs. Ly
dia Bartunek,

Woman of AchIevement
Chosen to receive the BPW

Woman of Achievement awar\1
was Mrs, Phyllis Garnick, the
daughter of Mrs, Agnes Dodge of
Ord, wife of Harold Garnlck and
mother of four, Mrs, Garnick is
II ell knOll n in this cOlnmunity.
and through her achievements
has mad~ herself known in a
much larger capacity,

Mrs. Garnick grew up in Val
ley County. attended EI)ria grade
school and $raduated from Ord
High School where she was drum
majorette. A recipient of the
Unjon Pacific scholarship, she
graduated from the University of
Nebl'aska with a Inajor in Nutri-
tion. •

Circumstances changed . her
plans from becoming a dietician
to serving as Valley County Home
Extension Agent. After a year,

.she accepted the position of
Home Economics instructor at
Ord High School and continyed
teaching seleral )ears after mar
riage. Her teaching profession
was intell'upted for a time while
her children were small.

When her )o\.lngest child was
of school age she resumed her
teathing car('er at Ord High
School which she has contil,1ued
to skillfully maintain, Several
years ago sl1e assisted with the
planning, buildin~ and furnishing
of their new falm home ncar
Ord.

DllIi"g he'r tenure as lIome Ec
onomics teacher, the Homemak
ing Department h8s expand~d im
men~e1y, and each ~ear several
futun' teachers do their practice
teachin£-! I'; ith 1111'S. G8rnick. He
cently she as~isted a :;tate com
milfee in evaluatin<! the Home
making' Departmenls of the
Gr8nd Island schools. A help
rh8fe :lnd fo;uioe t" 1'11,\ eills OIl
both tllC I"('al and dbtrict Ievt'!.
Mr~. G3rnick took time from hcr
busy sclt~dl.tle a veal' ago to snon
SOl' a group to t1w Nation:ll FHA
Conl/'ntioll at Miami, Fla, A
pruO of her popularity was r",al·

Decision on U.P. Request
Expected Within 30Days

I .

A dccbi~n will be re;1dered In his protest prescntation,
I';ithin 30 daIs on the Uniun Pd' Cronk presented VirgIl Beneke,
ciric H~lllrua;:l's request to clos(' manager of the l<'ill'lners Co-Op
its depots in a number of Loup Elelatol', who stated th:.lt his com-
Valley Lommunitics. pallY has alllHlst daily contact

AI:gUll1en(s for and again,t clos- I';ith the lotal age'lt in Ord and'
ing ll:l' OlLl llt:Plit lIele presented thdt they do their ship~)ing prind'
Wedlll',ltIY mOlning at a meet- pally by lilil. 1112 was as,ured that
ing in the dist! iet court room of thl' mobill! unit lI\.Julu be avail-
the V.llley Counly CuUI thuuse_ able at allY tillle assi~t3nce w~s

The Union Pacific Railroad was needed. 13eneke also asktd if the
l'C'pre,cnled by its at turney, Jer- PIl'sl'nt ~d1('d\.lle \lould b~ kept
ollle Given of Omah<l, and the in the future and was assured
protcslols lIere repre,enled by that i~ wauld. Beneke concluded
local altot ncy L. W, Cronk by saying he felt there was a

Specifically the Union Pacific large enough volume of business
is asking for permission from the in the Ord community to justify
i'iebtask,l State Railway Commls- a loeal agent, However, he 'said
sion to close t.he Ord, North Loup, he would be' willing to try the
SColla. Loup City, and Dannebrog mobile agency and hoped to .Idapt
de pols, leal ing the present agent to the sitU;ltions which might
in Sl. Paul to operate a base arise, ' _,' -'
agency. Servicing to the oth('r ,- Another I';i!ne'ss, Charles Mc·
tall ns \I ouJd be prol ided with Millan Of Grand Island, repl-e·
a mobile unit. • sented the telegraphers and

This mobile unit would b~ agC'nts frum Cuuncil Bluffs, la,
available to railruad eu~tomcrs to North' Platk. His appearance
at all tilll<:S, according to the com· h'Hi b(>cn opposed earlier by the
pany, and would precede the (rain railroad's attorney. Mc:\oIillan said
Into each of the tOllns. The mo· it WilS his person;!l opinion that
btle agtnt Ilouhl assist in sp<Jt- there is enough business to war-
ting (',11 s for unloading, and at- rant;t full-time agent in Ord, and
tend to outgoing shiplllents. also an agent on a full-lime basis

A feature of the mobile units at St, Paul, in addition to th~
would be an Enterprise telephone mubile unit.
~.v,tf:m by which the St. Paul Cronk pointed out t/lat Orc!
agent could be reached each day does far more business with the
unttl 5 p 111, After 5 the phone
Ilollld be anSI\ ered directly from railroad than does any other com-
Grand Island. It "ould be toll munity on the branch line.
free to customcrs. In suillmarizing, Railroad Com'

1If. W Gronbcrg, stat:on super· missioner Joe Brown state'd that
lisor for the l:P at Omaha, said the presentations of the hearing
he had con I acted sh ippers the would have to cOme bdore the-
first of this month and explained fil'e members of the commission,
the proposed plan, and it had or a majority thereof, who would
been accepted by eler~'one con- a'Hive at a decision, The decision
tact.:d. must be renderrd within 30 days,

BPW Club Presents Awards During Week
Recognizing Two Outstanding Ord Women

Mrs, Lydia Bartunek and Mrs. Phyllis Garnick receive
BPW m~mbers for outstanding work and ser'iice.

In 2 Sections

Year Wheat Corn Cotto"
(bll. of (lbs.

glain per aCle) pCI' aClel
18G8 129. 262 150.7
1938 133 27.7 2358
1913 17.9' 42 j 311.3
1933 27.5 52.8 466
19G8 28.4 78.5 511

Much the same jump ill yield
per-i.cre OCtUIl l d in othe l' feed
grains as in COIIl, TiIlllllelllun
said. For ex,1ll1ple, gntin sorghum
) ieJds hale triple d in 30 ) ears
and oats, I} e and b:lr~('y have al-
mo,t poublcd. ~,~,

Tinllmnnan said the basic,
meaning behind these statistics is
that Alneric'ans eat better for
less re,lt cost t1un any utht:r Pl'O
pIe in the V\ odd,

he had attended :\Illford Techni
cal School \\here he learned weld
ing, and that was his work with
the Seabees. Ill' is still interest('d
in it and hopes to teach, his moth
er said. That is the reaSon for
the indmtdal ads major.

MI s, Gogan said her son has
leal ned from a friend \lho visited
the arf'a latel that the in,t~lIatlon
whele he \Ias lIorking "hen he
was injured has since bC'en aban
don'd bv. the Allied Force8. 1t
waS 11.:a I: the Demilitarizt'd Zone
sePJJdtint{ :\ollh- and South Viet
nam.

The BIOnzl' Star WJS presented
to Gog 111 in a c('!\'1Il0"y 'It the
,,<j\," !t, .. 'Il' Tr.d"il1:.{ Cl'nter:n
Linculn

•
1Z

FUlllls a\ ailable in the 19G9
ACP prugrain hal e all bten com:
mitted fur some liIlle.

Tllllmennan <,aid four snecific
areas al e being strbsed in the
1970 prugram. Tbty are

• Con~el\ation practices of an
ent.lurlng Il'ature;

• lIIe8sures that will reduce wa
ter or air pollution;

" • Con~ervation projects t hat
\\ill be of benefit to an entire
emnmunity;

• Encouragement of low-in
come fanners I'; ho hal e been
less acth e in the past, to do need
ed con~erl'ation \101 k.

Till1,lllo:nuan has also released
general information pro\ idecl
him concerning wheat, feed
gl dins, and cotton. Ill' said in
formation on these crops is im
portant in apprdising the cun ent
f~rm sitlptlOn, since programs
for these commodities affect
inost farltlers and set the pattern
for other crop programs.

lIe made his eomments with
H'gdrd to the new farm program
that has be.:n suggested by Sec
retary of Agriculture Clifford
Hardin.

Testif~ in,g before the House
CO~llmittee on Agriculture,~ the
secJ'(tal y offered t\IO approaches
to new legislation on wheat, feed
grains, and cotton - a "set-:.lside"
program' and a "dolllestie allot
ment" proglam. Either could
sen e to dilel t land from CLOp
Pi oduction if it is not needed to
satbfy market demand.

Present fal m programs expire
, a,fter the 1970 crop

l{etulning to the subfect of
\\heal, (eed grains, and cotton,
Timlllerm,m s:,id that these crops
oenlpy oler half the harvtsted
cropland in the United States and
are among those '"hich hale led

. the technological revolution in
U. S. agricultur('. .

YOI' decadl;s - 50 to 100 years
--- crop yields per acre genelally

inched up\\.trd a'little at a til11e,
he said Then about 25 )('ars ago
the technical "bre"kthrQughs"
came - in plant breedilig, fer·
tilizEls, chemicals tor "el'd and
insce t control, fallll equipment,
and scientific faull m:u\a&elllent.
One result \1 as an amazlllg in
crease in per-acle yields, a's
shall' n by the follol~ ing table;

l\lrs. Opal Burro\l s, Mrs. Ella
Marie Carson, and Agnes Cernik
attended the fall confert'nce of
the District 4 Business and PIa'
fessional Women's Club Sunday
in the city auditorium at YOlk,
The distdct includes clubs in Ord,
CenllaJ City, Grand Island and
YOlk.

The \leJcome I\'lS ghen by :\frs.
Cccelia Geis of York. Mrs, 13ur
rOIlS of Old ga\e the response.
The Grand Island Luncheon Club
\1 as re,ponsible' for delolion o.
Euna Widman, district director
Ilom Central City, presided 01 er
the meeting.

State officers present included
Mrs. \largaret lIar.t of Omaha,
lJresidc nI; Mrs. :\larlha \Jesse r
snllth of Gering, first vice presi
dent; ~1bs Olga Cherry of Lin
coln, secund I ice-president; and
MISS Pauline Yost of Hebron,
treasUl er, and \1iss Erma lIar
lE'y of ""orth Platte, president
elect.

Agnes Cernik, member of the
Slate Xuminating Committee frum
DIstrict 4, pre,ented the ballot
for election of a new dish ict di
rector and memb~r of the State
Nominating Committee. lIelen
Eriksen of Central City was elect·
cd district. director, and :o.lrs. Jean
Dougherty of York I\as named to
rrpresent District 4 on the State
Nominating Committee,

The luncheon speaker was Rev.
Frank Kiltley of the First United
M<;thodist Church of YOlk, whuse
field is ps~chology. Hi~ subject
VI as "1 he Disturbed Chill!,"

1"0110\\ ing adjolll'l1ment, mem
bers of the Grand IsLll1d club
sen rd coffee and eookies for the
sudal hour.

1he 1970 dbtrid meetin u \\iI1
be held in Centlal City. Co

Applic,llions to pal ticipate in
the federal gOlelllJIlent's '70 Ag
ricultural ConoC'n alion l'rugl dm
are bdng ac(epkd now by the
Valley County ASCS Office.

This is a program \\hereby the
galelnll1ent l\i1I split costs of
necded conoen alion 11'01 k with
indilidual farmers on an apPlo:d·
mate 50 50 ba~is. Slightly 0\ er
$3 million has been allocated for
the program in Nebra~ka. How
el er, full details are not }et
O1valtable as to how thJt sum l\ill
be dhided among the state's 93
counties.

Robert Timlllerm:ll1 said Tues
day, though, that the county ASC
committle wilJ proceed I~ ith ap
pruval of r~que~ts for cost-shar·
ll1e impru\ ements, TilllmClm~n

is ch,dnlliin of the county com-
mittee. '

District BPW Clubs
Gather at York
For Autumn Meeting

Conservation Assistance
May Be Applied for Now

to protect him from fragme:1ta
lion I\hen their \Iolk area "as
hit by an al tillery and 10ekl't bar
lage.

Gogan's parents said Saturday
that their son remelnbers little of
the actual circumstances sur·
ruunding the action After he was
iniured he was taken aboald a
Naval hospital shi p and later
spent several mOl1ths in slate
side ho~pitals.

"Ill' is le,'rning to use his ar
tificial limbs leal "ell," :o.lrs. Go
gan said. "lIe call e\ en dance
again, and chiH's a car Ilithout
any special delkes." '

At Keal ney ) oung Gogeln is
,PII' ~uin.' (~~ nl.lj,'r in jll~lll"f, h1
~ll~ ,\llc'l ritll-hrll~ hig!, ~clLUul

John Gogan earned his Bronze Star the hare! way.

Arcadia Man Receives Bronze Star for Heroism

se's aid classes there. ,
At school she is a squad lead·

er for the Ordettes; serves as
editor of the school newspaper,
tIle ORACLE; participates in
t Ie Dramatics Club; and is the
busines manage r for the school
yearbook. .

Miss Bogus says her hobbies
are listening to stereo music
and reading poetry.

She is the younpest of fou I'

sisters. The other three ale all
married.

Tax Session Scheduled
Contrac tors, lumbeJ mel), clec

trlcians, plumber" and indil id J
als in related fit'1ds of \\'('rk hdvc
been invitell to a 10 o'clock sd
sion tOltl011 \)W mOl'lli~lg (FridJY I
at the eOllrth\Jlbe in Old. A H'P
resentative of the state tax COlll
mis~ioner's office lIiIl be t1leJe
to diocu,s changes in the state
sales tax law as it applies to
the~e peoplr. State Senator Hu-
dolf Kokes said mdl\iuuals frolll
surrounding to\ll1S are abo urg.:d
to attend.

,
Ten months ago John Gogan

gal e an alln and a leg to ~al q a
friend's I1fe. In It'cognition of t~is

heroic feat, the fOlmer N<lVY Se;I
b2e waS recently awanled' a
Bronze Star with combat "V" for
valor_

Gog.'In is the son of Mr. and
\ MI s. Eal! GogJn of AlI:,ldia. NolV

cquip\)ed with al \ifici,l1 l'mbs to
H'\)!ilce thl.' real one;; th,lt lItre
amputated, he is elilolled at
Ke;lI ney State College.

Tht; former football plu)er anJ
196! gradu:J[e of Ar<:adiJ High
School was in jured on DcC'. 16,
1968. while \\orki'lg 011 a con·
struction projed at CU1 Viet in
the Republic of Vietnam, 11 i
tlll t'\, hilll"di ~ II :tr.utlll'l' Se.lb, ;-
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, selected:'
. Queen Joyce stands 5 feet,
5 112 Inches tall and has dark
brown hair and eyes, She lives

with her sister Stephanie
(Mrs. Ron Hurlbert) and fam
ily.
, While keeping up with her

schoolwork and an assortment
of extracurricular activities,
the new quee'n finds time to
work four nishts each week at
the Valley Covnty Hospital,
She Is a.lso participating in nul"
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11th Grade
Wt'ndy BaIt" Bal1)ara SmIth, Su;

all T!rol1lp"on, Janice \\ ,lhan),.

lOth Grade
t:hdsty Beno,,", Barbara BredthJv

erl Bl,tk; 131"'\"1. Manly n Couk, CY!l
thra \Iansen, Nancy Paidar, KeIth
SeH'rance, Rod Van Slyke, C, aig Wag
ner, Gal'y Wells, Sonja \Vmler.

9th Grade
Ke\in Blcdthauer, Mal garet I3ruh~,

Becky' ~'er,"usoll, Janice Goodrich, Ly Ie
Meyer, Den,el Rasmu',"'), Baird Saut·
tel', Matt Schu:lel, Galen Se\elenCl'.,

8tll Grade
ehel)' I Abel, Susan Schudcl

7th Grade
Ru"sell \Iamcr, Debora Hanst'n,

'J hOlnas Keo\\ n, Mary Kttehma, k,
Lori Pa~hel1. '

Forty three scholars at North
Loup-Scotia High Schliol are off
to good starts this ac~dell1ic year.
They \\(~re named (o the school's
honor roll for the first six weeks
of the fall semester·

Tile roll includes fil'e all·A stu
dents - Emily Schudel from the
12(h grade, Barbara 13redthauer
and Hod Van SI)'ke from the 10th,
and Janice Goodrich and Matt
Schudel from the \lth,

Gr.,des are supposed to slip a
bit during the senior }ear when
students be<:ome invohed in
more school actilities. But th;Jt's
not the case' with the Class of
1970, as it has more honor stu
dents than any undergradu:lte
class. ot the - 43 honor-roll stu
dents, a dozen are seniors.

The complete. honor roll, I';ith
all-A students in bold·face t}pe:

, 12th Grade
Cynthia Brcdtha'tler, Susan CadI k/

Joyte Ha< kel, John JatOOSl n, l'11!
JOJ'~u)s<n, N,cho]c K<llcr, Anita I.·.'th,
A1Jwld Moody, Shalvn MOlrvw, :'vI,ke
Rasmu"s"n. ~mily Schudel, Cindy
Shvtmaker.

North Loup..Scotia
Shows 43 Students
On First Honor Roll

academic colleges throughout the
state, as well as nursing and
Illedic:al, beauty an? b,'rber, ~r.d
b'u~inl'ss and vocatlOnal-teehmc:ll
~<:huols.

In additiun membl.'rs 'of the
various arlllec\ furces and local
l'epH'sentatil es of the l) .. S. D.:
partment uf Agrieulturr will be
on hand to present materials
and information on eareers in
their respective fields.

Eldon Buoy, counselor at Ord
High SlIloal, said he felt the fro
~ram would be quite helpfll to
Juniors and seniors as well &S
their parents, and he urged them
to attend, Students and parents
flom surrounding towns lllay
participate also, and specific in·
vitations have been sent to the
schools at Arcadia, BUlwelJ, T,iy'
lor, Bartlett, and Scotia,

Brig. Gen, Adrian To!"n
Retires after 33 years,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har·
old Garnlck; Sue Greenway,
daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Cork
Greenway; J v lie Winterfefd.
davghfer of Mr, and Mrs.
Wayne Winterfeld; and Merilyn
Vodehnal, davghter of Ernest
Vodehnal and the late Mrs,
Vodehnal. All, ar.e seniors.

. "The voting was extremely
close," Principa I Bob Norton
stated afterwards. "With the
switching of a few vo'es, any
of the girls could have been

High School Pupils Will HaY~ Chance
To Consider Future Plaos, Opportunities

Ord High School's annual Ed
ucational Planning Night \\ ill be
held Tuesday with aclilities be
ginning at 7 p.m.

Pur!>lJ~e of the program is to
aCl!u,lint high school juniurs and
seniurs and their parents with
the cduc~jtional prugrallls offer
ed by various institutions of
higtlcr Icarnin~.

The proglat11 \Iill beoin with
a general asscjnbly in the boys'
g}lll, I'; here final instructions
and assignments l~iI1 be made.
Duling the el cning's three class
pel iods students and parents
lll"y attend ses~ions of the
schuols they are primarily inter
ested in.

Heplt',entatiles of some 30
('olleges and vucational 5ehools
plan to take pal t in the pro
gr"m. Thc'y I\ill be representing

\1 ilh the Eighth Bomber Com
lli<l:ld. lIe held that post until
Janu,ny 1946, \lhell he again Ie
tctrned to cil ilian life.

Sel en months later General
Tvlen completed his legal ed'Jca
lilin and stal t.:d practiLing law
in Muntllise, Colo. lIe remained
tllcre aIm ist a ) ear Ldol e Ie·
ceiling a H'gular comllli~sion in
the JlldL:(' Au\ucate General's
Dtpal tmellt of the nellly 01 gani·
zed U.S. Air Force.

Since that time he has sen ed
as staff judge ~,dlo{'ate in a num
ber of majGr Air Fe'l er orgdniza
lions. lIe lidS with the Twentieth
Air Force on Guam, the Fifth
Air Force in Japan, the Four
lel'nth Air Fur(e at Hobin, Al<'B,
lia, and th\~ Fifteenth Air Fone
at !vL1l'l h AFB, Calif. lIe also has
srntd as chief appellate defense
coui-sel in the Offlcc of the Judge
AdVOCate Genl'ral at Air Force
heacllj,uarters ill Washington, D.C.

GellCI'Jl Tulen is a member of
Phi AJph.l Della, a prvfessiotnl
If'gal fratf'fllity, alld the }<'ederal
Ed!' A""n. lIe also h:.ls been ac·
til e in the Elks Ludge and Lions
Club.

Ilis mllit::JY decor,l!i )tlS in
clude the Legion of l\Ierit and
ti,e Air l"one Commendation
Medal.

Fornler Chanticleer
Wins Grid Conlest

Evs"ne Markowski has prOli.
ed he is still as knowledgeable
abc,vt football as he was five
yeafs ago when he was catch
in~ passes and destr~yin9 b~1I
ca'r riers f\lr tile Ord High
School team.

.N.:>w 'employed' in Syracv,e,
Markowski had the winning "n
try in last week's Quiz football
sel£ction contest. He called 19
of 23 games corectly. (The 24th
game, Oklahoma verS'JS Colora·
do, had been played the previ·
ouS week and so was n~t c;,;unt
ed. A nu,nber of fans sti II miss·
it, though.)

Markowski was a member of
the 1964 Ord High School team
which was the last from here
to win the Big 10 Conferen<.e
championship.

He was the only selector to
pick 19 games co.rrectly.

,
--~--------------------- --- ------ - --------------------

long Air Force Career
Ends for General Tolen

;J'l,Vorking Girl l Selected by Ord Stu'dents as ~lonleCOtlling Queen
A pretty brunette who's

helping to earn her own way
In the best American tradition
is 'the 1969 homecoming queen
at Ord Hish School.

Joyce Bogus, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Syl Bogus,
was crowned at halflime cere·
.monies of last week's football
game betwHn Ord and Broken
Bow. She was selected for the
honor In a vote amoog her
'schoolmates.

Runnersup were Jan Garnick.

A 1932 graduate of Ord High
School retired from thc Air }<'orcc
SeiJt 30 as a brigadier general
fhe relirem<:nt endeu 33 )ears of
1111 Itl,uy s e r vic e for Adrian
1\\ ocdv) Tolen

The - general's mother is \lrs.
11'1 Tulen, 111>0 ,,1111 ",-,idc-s ill oILl
A 1'1 alln!, \1[", Huth 'foll'll, also
ltH'S h<:lC'.

Liener,d J ulen Jlld his \I lfe, the
fonner ~L.J) l'Jlhu [lie l'haiJpcll
af Lil\lulll, pLtn to ln~ke th<.'ir
llUme in L:lke S, '1 )1,llUS, Calif.
He said bot lIce k t helt h<.' has not
m,Hlc ('Ll1pl0)lllCllt pl~lb jet, but
he hOl,es to :,e adil1J\tecl to the
b~r in CalIf01 Ilia lIe holds a
h'w dC71'2C frL'il1 the L"nilenity
af Nebr:lskJ and Ins sen td the
Air FOI"! in a Ipg,ll c:llJ:.!city fur
the lJ:,,,t 22 ) e"r".

Fur the last six years General
Tolen helu tl1e tItle of ,taf{
judge adlc'cate for the Air FOI'(e
Sy,tems COlllll1al,ld In that C:l
pacity he 11,1$ the ,eniar, letpl
(\.J~llbel for the All' Forle's pi in
([pal iJl'Ul UH'tlll Ilt agency. He
prul ided kgal i.lh ice on pruc III e
I,lf'nt, patcll!, labor leJatiolls, p.:r
~unnel, -,nd (i"cJl prublelll', CiS
\Iell as supeni"ill:; the udlllinis
tr~tion of millt,ll Y jll~lice aIltI
dai111S vrogl ams

AFSC heJdqu,llh'rs is at And·
f(~IIS Air Force Bu"e, :o.1d.

General Tolen II as bOI n in Ord
and Ili11 be 55' )t'ars old Od. 31.

After gi'dduating fr':1ll high
school hue he atll:nucd the Uni
\lnit) of :\li.Jl..·~ka, an~ in 1936
was conllnb"ioned as a second
lieutell"llt in the AI tIl). He l'e·
Ceill·d his lOIllJllb"ion through
t 1,0 Lnil'tl~jty's l{co':l\:e Oific('r
'1'l,1ining COl ps progrdm

The genndl's fir~t assignment
W~:i \\ith the 3ILl Infanll y Di·
\isiolJ at Flirt Snelling, :\1inn. <fhe
foJlulling ) e~,r he II "'s ddailt:u to
duty \,ith the Cilili,lll l'on~ena

Uon Cal ps, sen itl,,; in that role
until 1939 I,hen he Idurned to
13\'1 sc hool. 13ut in 1940 he was
oldereJ to a('(ile dut)· at Selenth
Corps headquarto s in Omaha.
EI entually he II as detailed to
tJw Army Air COl ps and sen cd
as a squadron c0ll111l1nder and
per~onJlel oHleer at variolls bases
in the Technical Tlaining Com·
Ill~dld

Later he w.1S as~iglled to the
II 2G pfLIgrdlll alld oe.:ame ~soiot

ant ['hid of staff for peroonn(:'1
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738,081,51
693,256.33

699,906,25
609,437,99

12,600,00

550,000,00
4,409,081.58

21,625.00
116.47

...... $ 120,000,00

•
~ervl~e

............ $7,734,155.63

• .J.

'_ .

1\lr, al~d Mrs, John Grrgnry
went to Norfolk Saturday to at·
tcncl a wedding, They were OWl"
night. guests of Mr, and Mrs, El.
mer Wagncr at Tilden,

Mr, and Mrs, Marvin Young
and sons, !\1ark and Mike, were
SundaY afternoon and dinnet
gl:C~tS of Mr, and Mrs. Wayne
!\l3tlern,

.'

1 .

ambulance

300,000.00
162,569,64

-----
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 582,569,64

--_._-
TOTAL LIAl3ILITIES, RESEHVES, AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS...... , ; $7,734,155,ti3

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Stock -- total oar value

No. shares authorized 1200
No. shares outstanding 1200

Surplus .
Undivided profits .. .

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand ?eposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor· '

poratlOns $2,438,142,08
Time and saving~ deposits of individuals, partllerships,

and corporatlOns 4,073,815.63
Deposits of United States Gobernmcnt 28,107,5;,J
Deposits of States allll political subdivisions ' 288,502.38
Certified and officerS' checks, etc, .. 18,498.18
TOTAL DEPOSITS.. $6.847,065.80

(a) Total demand dpeosits .. . $2,682,199,37
(b) Total time. and savings. deposits $4.164,866.43

Other liabilities .. ------ ----.---.. -- _._.. __128l873,9~

TOTAL LIABILITIES. .. , $6.975,939,11
-------

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Resen'e for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant ,

to IRS rulings) $ 175,646,28
------

TOTAL HESEltVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ...... $ 175,646,28'

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar da)'s endi'ng ,

with call date $6,977,968.78
Avera~e of total loans for the 15 calendar da)s ending

With call date ,................ 4,516,222,93
1, Donald E. Blaha. Cashier. of the above·named bank do hereby

declare that this rePort of condition is true and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Donald K Blaha
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this re·

port of condition and declare that it hits been examincd by us and
to the best of our knowledge and ])(>lie{ is true and correct.

C, \Y. Weckbach )
L. C. Johnson ) Di,rectors
Alfred Burson )

First National Bank
. . \

of Ord in the State of Nebraska
at the close of business on October 21, 1969

ASSETS
Cash an,d due from banks (including $725.33 unpo~ted

U,S, di~~;~)urJ:·s·~·c;;;iiies.::::. :::::::::.::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::": $
Securities of other U,S. Govemment agencies and cQr·

porations , J.

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ' .
Otber securities (including $12,600,00 corporate stock)
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree·

ments to reseIl ~ .
Loans , : .
Bank premises, fumiture and fixtures, and other assets

rrprcseating bank premises
Other assets .

Eugp!w L('ggett l:.ll'ly ha\\.' heen
1\11'. and l\1rs. Hoy H<indoll1h of
Lincoln; Mrs. Ralph !\Iisko and
2\lrs, Victor Hall, Holcln'ge; :\1rs,
\Vade Ellis, Alliance; 1\lrs, Clyde
Wilcox, Grand Isl3nd; Mr. and
Mr~. Vernon Amici sen, Broken
Bo\o\; and ~,h. and Mrs, Dale
Pal k, Kearney.

Charter No. 13557
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

•
op~ratln9

',~ . ,
•serVice was

To Alaska
:\Irs, Harry Schamp and daugh·

tel' Tami ieft Monday to join her
husband, Pvt. Harry Joe Schamp,
who is stationed in Fairbanks,
Alaska.
~ .._.~----- -~- ~ ------- ------,-
Arcadia Woman
Dies in Omaha
At Age 6~

Mrs, Albin Pierson, 60, died
Sunday in limaha after an illness
of about one month,

!\Irs. Pierson was born at A·r·
cndia on Aug. 26, 1909, and had
Ihed near there all her life, ex·
cept for one )'car spent in Texas
and one in Washingtoil. Her par·
ents were Vernie and Gertrude
Schroder Toops. •

The former Rosie Toops was
united in malTiage to Albion
Pier~on July 27, 1927, at Loup
City.

She was a member of the Area·
dia Congn·gational· Church.

Survivors include her husband;
one SOil, Gerald p'ierwn of Ar
cadia; one sister, Mrs. Ray
(M)rtle) Ste\('ns, Brain Bridge
Island, Wash,; two brothers, El·
mer Toops, Phoenix, AriZ., anll
E.dward Too p s, Bremerton,
Wash.; one half·brother; three
half·sisters; and four grandchil·
dren, '

:\1rs, Pierson was preceded in
death by her parents and one
brother. '

Funeral services were held
)'CSterday (Wednesday) at 2
p,m. in the Arcadia Congrega·
tional Church, with Rev, Duane'
Davis officiating, Mrs. Alberta
Lutz and Mrs, Roberta B1akeslce
sall" "In the Garelen" and "Abide
With 2\1e," accompanied by Mrs.
Ina \Voody at the organ,

Pallbearers were Ralph Fran·
zen, Rugh Evans, En-on Fowler,
Kermit Erickson, Edward Shot·
koski, and Leland Evans, Inter·
ment was in the Arcadia Ceme·
tery \" ith Hastingsl'earson Mar·
tuary in charge of arrangements,

Get·Well Callers
Out·of·to\\ n visitors of :\ll's,

ed,
!\lrs. Eldon Sintck gave are·

pOl t on the recent district can·
\('ntion at Ord. Hostesses were
Bcrnice \Vorrell and Delores B:.tb·
cock, '

Joyce Is' President
An organiziltional mceting of

the Busy Bees 4·11 Club was held
Oct. 23 at the l'"rank \<'uss home.
Officers were elected as follows:
Jo)ce \<'uss, president; Lind~
Wallman, vice· president; and
Joan Fuss, secretary. Leaders of
the club are :\lrs. i"uss and Mrs,
Paul \\'allm:1n,

Projects were cho~':n for the
new year, and record t'ooks were
giH:n to each member, Hcfresh·
ments 'conclud<'e1 the meeting

Connie Pesek, News Reporter

,

Hastings-Pearson
\ .'

Mortuary
"

Therefore we must d"is'col1tinue our
. ; _. ..'

as of the 1st of December 1969.

We had been. "

then ambulance
tinder tran~portatiqn lQws,

put under hou'rly wage I~ws.
l' • r' .'., '

Ambulance service is a ?4-hour-a-day servic~ and it takes 2 m~n

for each call. Under the ne'!V laws they can work only ~ 'hours a
day. .

..
Two years ago the governm~nt changed th~ I~w~ gov-

erning Ambulance Service.' . . '. "

Grandson Is Back
Sunday dinner guests of Mr,

and Mrs, L. J. DeNoyer to honor
thir grandson Staff Sgt. Roger
Tolen, \\ ere 1\11', and I\1rs, Leon·
ard Tolen and family, Mrs, Dick
Wismer and f'.!mily of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs, Durward DeNoyrr
and family of Grand Island, Mr,
and Mrs, Don Waller and fam·
ily, and Phyllis Tolen and Don
Burse, also of Grand Island.
Sergeant Tolen had just returned
from Vietnilll1,

IMPORTANT. . .
, 1 l f

I'

I

Until now we have continued our service by receiving help from the county. ~ut they
have decided they can no longer help us~ ..
, . .

Paul were Mr, and Mrs. LloyJ
Van Horn, 1\lrs. Hazel Ingraham,
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Walkup, :\11',
and Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn, and
Leland Van Horn of Omaha, Miss
Payton is the grandda·.Ighter of
:\11'. and Mrs. Elwood Van Horn
of St. Paul.

18th Birthday Observed
Tuesday evening guests of Rus·

sell Hill, son of Mr. and I\1rs.
Mills Hill, in honor of his 18th
birthday were his parents,. Mr,
and Mrs, Mills Hill, Mr, Willi'un
Vodehnal, Joey Jansen, anel l\b·
rion Meyer of Scotia, They en·
joyed supper at the Elks Club in
Ord, then went bowling and at·
tended the picture sho\\',

Supper Planned for Veterans
The American Legion Auxili·

ar y met at the hall Monday' eve·
ning with 17 members present.
The Nov, 17 veterans supper was
pJal\:led and conllnit tees appoint·
, "

87th Birthday Noted
Arthur Stillman celebrated his

87th birthday Oct. 21. Evening
guests with ice cream and cake
were Mr, and Mrs, Vic King and
;\1r, and Mrs, Edgar Stillman of
Scotia. ,

Others have turned to fire departments. the city or the cOLinty for ambulance service.
We feel this is the best recourse for theciihen·. . . ." " , .., '.' . , '

THIS FORCES US OUT OF THE AMBULANCE SERVICE. ." .. , .

Ailing
Mr, and Mrs, Tony Sonnenfeld

of Ashton were Thur~day visitors
of Mr. and, Mrs, Joe Sonnenfeld. ,
Margaret Sample was also an
afternoon ealler, Gene Sonnen·
feld and Doreen Wilson of Grand
Island came Friday and Saturday
to see their mother, Mrs. Joe
Sonnenfeld, who has been ill for
four \\ ee ks,

Lesson on Crafts
Progre~sive Club met Friday

evening at the home Of Mrs, Jerry
Rainforth with nine members and
two guests present. Mrs. White·
ley, Mrs, Rainforth's mother,
was in charge of the lesson on
crafts and displayed several
articles she had made, Lunch
was sen ed by the hostess. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs, Dale :\1ulligan Nov. 13.

Mrs, Van Horn Is 86
To honur Mrs, 111l'l Van Horn

on her &6th birthday, her daugh.
. ter·in·law, I\1rs, Mills mil, enter·

tained a group of friends for an
oyster supper and birthday cake,
Guests besides the honoree were
Winnie Bartz, Leona Babcock,
Merle Davis, Edna Coleman,
Mrs, Lee Far ley, and Grace
Thorngate,,

Receives Navy Commission
Lyle White, son of Mr, and :'ofr

Derwin White, graduated Frida;
from the Naval Officers Candl·
date School at Newport, RI. lie
had been in training for the past
41,2 months, The new ensign w~s

transferrred this week to Nodolk,
Va., where he wiIl take a four'
week course in amphibious train·
in~ before being assigned to a
shIp.

Wedding in St. P,aul
Those attending the wedding

Saturday eH~ning of Kathlene
l'a) ton and Richard Grotz at the
United. Methodist Church in St.

Mrs, Peetz Nam~J

The Neighborly Helpers Club
met Wednesday at the home of a
charter member, Mrs. Alfred Jor·
gensen, in Loup City. Ten memo
bel'S and two visitors were pres·
ent. The club elected officers for
the next year as follows: presi·
dent/ lVII'S. Kenneth Peetz; vice·
president, Mrs. Ronnie BOj'ce;
and secretary·treasurer, Mrs.
Phil Mrsny, The afterilOon was
spent making favors for the Val·
ley County Hospital. At the end
of the se~~ion lunch was '::ened
by the hostess, The next lI1~:eting
will be at the home of Mrs, Ken·
neth Peetz Nov. 19,

. , Runnerup ,
Jeff Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Cox, took part in the cc"
c~nt. funt, pass 'n kick compet!·
hop a Grand Island. He had won
firs! place in a preliminary con-

Stationed in Alabama
Mr, and !\lrs. John Hamer took

their son Gregory to Grand Is·
land MondilY morning, He caught
a plane there for Montgomery,
Ala., where he will be stationed
ilt Maxwell Air \<'oree Base,
Young Hamer had spent 30 da)s
at the home of his parents after
~ompleting a )'ear in Vietnam,
',fhe Hamel'S hosted a turkey din·
ner in his honor Sunday. Guests
"'ere Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Otto
and David of Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs, Gary Hamer and Robin
M Kealney, Minnie l"enton, Mr.
and Mrs. George l"enton, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Otto and family,
~nd Mr, and Mrs, Leroy Bjork.
lund and Carol Jean of Greele)·.

Hayride for 60
Approximately 60 junior and

seniQ,f high Methodist Youth Fel·
lowship members and their

C
uests enjoj'ed a hayride and
ialloween party at the North
oup church Sunday evening.

:Cwo. ha)Tac~s were. used, pulled
PY pickup trucks dnven by Jerry
f{ainforth and Jerry Neeman,
1'heir wh eS also accompanied the
~roup. Afterwards the partici·
pants returned to the church for
11 fellowship period and refresh·
ments, The parly was planned by
Vicki Jeffres, fellowship chair·
mati, arid her committee.

1q THE
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CARSON'S I~A,
• ., .. t ". >

WALKER [)RUG

Stamp Family

J , '

,.:'~~." :.:' APAM~.K 1/(>(>/1 STATIO~

THE FLORETTE. . ,'. .. ~

:'.··SMEDRA'S GROCERY
• '+ '. ~ •

QUI>;,,':P~d, ~c~r., Thursd,ly, Od, 30, 1%fJ

......:~...

'~, ., .. MEMO'RANO'A" .
AH'rilge of total <tepo'sits for the 15 calenda~ days ending

with call date ,:.; n.c:' :: :. L .. ~ $2,331,567,96
A\l'ra~e of total'!9ans for the 15..Ca!endil1· <;lays ending' .

With call dat~ ..,' ~, : '!..,: " ~ : 1,556,597.69
I, EI)liJ l~reQec, Casl1ier, 9~ th~ abov~·named bank, do solemnly

s\\ear that thIS report. of condlhon IS true afiq correct, to the best of
my knowIe4£e and belle!' " '. " ,

j"~' 'i . emil itrebee
, ;' 'Correct - Attest:,.~

+ ; Dale Stine: . ~ ) .' .
\ 1'~.' J. Schudel .~ : I)' Directors
, Roy Cox .' . ' '.) .,' .

State of Nebraska, County (>f Gre~ley, ss: '" < '

. Sworn to and .Jub'scrib~d befort.lJ1e this, ~7th ~:ay of October, 1969,
alld I hereby cedll,}' that I,am n.ot an' officer or dIrector of this bank.
My commission expire~ April 6, 1~72. j .~. • . , ..

. ';; . .' t' Gerald A, Johnson, NotarY Public.
(SEAL) :' ., . y " .. ,
3Ute :. ;., .~
WlMiII ,.~ 4 ,~.. qa.

'/' LIABILITIES

DCIll~:i-tt1~1~~s~t.S.. ~~ .. i.n.tvO~1:rr~e'r~.rrs'.J~.~..~~r. $ 788,:301,25
TIme And saving~ deposits of muividuals, partnerships,

a1t1 corpor,allons ~..: " , , ~........... 1,379,071.02
D('PU~1 s of Ul1lted States Go\'CrnmeM :.:............. . 3,473,97
Deposi s of States and puIitical subdivisions 75,9\l7 J 7
CCrlift'd and officers' checks, etc. 2,674.:>4
1'OTA DEPOSITS $2,249,487,95

(~ Total demand deposits f 860,416.93

Othe~ ja1jMle;im~..~~.d..~~.v.t!s ..~:~S~~!~~ ..>L~.:~~~·~~1,:~~__1_4,748,~~

TOTA~ tIABILlTIES ..... r ~·~~,.;~i;:rll.l.<·~c· . .. ~2.~61~23605

L RESERVES O~ \.9AN~ ~NO ~~CU,RI~IES
Hesen~ for bad debt fosseS' on >loans . (setup pursuant

to' ~nternal Revenue S?rvie~r!Jlin&~l, ,... c.... '.. ,........ $ ?,O~O,QO

TOTt\{RESEHVES ON' LO~~S'AND'~ECURITIES ..... $7~00,00
.,'.'~ .... ~ . , :... ' . --'.--,-'--'-
~.- "-~....~.f':. 0'_. f''';. -' . -'P-:-.' ~

C~P.JTA~,Aq:OU~T~

Eeluity capital, ttal ;...:.',..t~~.·:'-~/~m:n\.~:.~\'.m.. .$ 206',301.16

COJllmon stock ~tot$1 par 'filue ...... \"~'~~' ... !... ...... . 50,000,00
(No. shares ~uthorl~d'fSOO) .' ",f":r ", I'

'm iNo. shares ..?utstandl,nfSO01'. ~:'" .;.\

~net"lided"p~:or {iii'::::::'::',..:t::.::·::~::::::T':·:::~.::.::::':::.::::: .: ¥g:8~g :~g
Resene for eon~\ngenci~sand other capit~1 reser~e~ ... . 360.37

TOT.),L C~PlTAh ACCO~.NTS.I~: ~; A.:" ~l •. ~,.... ._t_2_06_,301.~

TOTAL LIABILIlleS; tt~S~H...VES, AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS C" . c.:.'; ..• ..':~ .. ,....'.:.! :.. '.:.:'.,.'.c.. ': .... $2,477,537,21

~~--

n: :

North Loup Notes

Lots of Spook~ W~I~ Roam Village Streets Tonight
." . .{'I .

BY' Hanna'" Sheldo'~~" Loup, the children will again C0111· later t!Wll 6:30 p,ll!, Costume test the week beCore at OrJ, ,At
The al~l{ual' l-i;l!o~ee,t; ~arly hine their party with thoughts of judging and the awarding of Grand Island he was the runner·

'\'r bovs and girls will be held at others, as t~ey go througr the prilcs will take place at that time. up for his age group,
i
h

, "h l'. 'Id village askmg for "Inck·or· At 7 o'clock the Lions C I u b
L ~ Nort. Loup Commun',ty l}UI: Treats for UNICEF" The bas will lend the costume Rarade on Mrs, Williilms Feted
lng tonight (Thursday). ..' y

Jointly sponsored by tl'l~Lions and girls have been asked to be Main Street, after whic 1 the chil' A miscellaneous shower was.
b' h h h . dren will be organized to knock held in honor of Mrs, Merlyn

('Iu apd t e c urc es of North at the Commumty Building no on every door. They will ask not Williams, the fanner Coleen Vo·
• • for treats for themselves but for geier, \<'riday at the home of 2\1rs,

., a donation to the United Nations Dennis Rasmussen, Mrs. Rasmus·
State j3al.lk No. 1681 International Children's Emer· sen's daughter, Cindy, and Deb·

CONS,OL...·IOUll..I>',;... R,EPORT OF CON, DITION. OF. geney Fund, to be used for bo)'s bie' Ed\\anls were ho~te~ses,
~.'J: anti. girls in need, Twelve guests were present.

N h
'·' II . k After the 13 groups of children

ort Loup' Va ey Ban ha\'e returned to the Community A Not·So·Pleasant Vacation
:' ; " p . . ." f ..' . " Building with their UNIeEl<' don· Mr. and Mrs, II, J, Hoeppner
, l \ i 'I" . ations, they will receive their drove to the Grand Island AIrport
, of Norlf'l l.oup in the State of Nebrask~ . , own treats, furnished by ladies Saturday to meet Mr, and Mrs.

ilt the close of business. on Octo~r 21, 1?69 of the Unitcd Methodist and Sev· Paul Jones on their return from. .t-.~ ,)\ {'!, , enth Day Baptist congregations, Corvallis, .ore, Mr, an~ Mrs,
, ASSETS / in the form of cookies, candy, Jones had left Nebraska on Oct.

~tc. The North Loup Lions Club 2 for a visit in Oregon with their
Cash, and due from banks (iriCluding $126,20 unpostcd will also reward t~e children with daughter, Mrs, Hal Schudel, and

debits) .. .... '''4 \' ....... .. .. r" '. $ 108,609.46 a free roller·skattng parly, - family. While they were there Mr.
U S, TI~aSUry securitid. :&Jii :",.:, . .... 334,237.50 All boys and girls of ele· Jones was hospitalized with

sel;u;~\i~fio~fs ot~~.e.r ..~;S:... ~A .lent :,a~e~d.es ..and .~or: 440,000,00 hac\~tab~~s~hi~l~\t:~et~n;arlkY;:t~~ f~~~~I~h~~~ ~'~~k~l~rtti~tiil~~ ~~
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..... ..... 27,749,82 Co·chairmen froni the churches was a bed patient, and one week
Otll0r 10'1115 .. 1 "6294043 this\,'ear are Mrs. Calvin Stevens he was in the hospital
Ballk pl;miscs:'il;rl;it~ire'a1\Sflx'tufe's;"'~nJ\;ihe'r'asse~ ,v " anc\ Mrs. t<:rlo Cox, with Merlyn The Joneses n;et their great·

reprc'~enling bank premis~s.. 1.,' ....... ) 4,000.00 Va l1l1ortl heading up the Lions grjnddaughter for the first time
. . I), I r t." I , ._. Club committee. and also got to see their grand·

TOTAL ·ASSETS $2,477,537.21 -- son, Steve Schudel, who recently
__~__ 20th Turkey Supper Set nturned from Vietnam,

lhe a11l1ual Lord's Acre Turkey They leport the Hal Schudels
Supper will be f-:ened from 5 doing very well, The couVle reo
o'dock to 7:30 SUll<:ay evening at cently moved into a spht-le\el
the Seventh Day Baptist Church, home in a beautiful section of the

Thirteen large tom turkeys city. The view from their home
have been purchased from Ne· is reportedly "spectacular,"
braska Turkey Growers at Gib. ,Plans call for the Hal Schudcl
bon for the annual supper, now Holiday Tree Fanus to start cut·
a tradition for 20 years. This ting Christmas trees by Nov. 1
)ear's con~mittee'in charge of this year. The company ships 75
the supper arrangements is C0111· to 80 car, loads of cut trees out of
posed 01 Mr. and Mrs.' Arden Corvallis ea'ih year, in addition
Davis, Mr. and Mrs, George to supplying the local area around
Mall-son, amI Mr. and Mrs. Mer. Corvallis. The Hal Schudel Orc·
IYI1 VanHorn. 1'.1rs. VanHorn is gon Turf business tapers off
in charge of advance ticket sales, around this time of year, when

.but tickets will also be sold at the the emphasis is on cutting trees,
door. . , . . The various activities r'eportedly

keep Me. Schudel bu~y the )car
round,

While the Jones were in Cor·
vallis they and the Schudels were
invited to Eugene, Ore., by Dr.
and Mrs. Paul Hemphill for a fish
fry. But due to Mr, Jones' illness
they were unable to go, "

. i w_ gO
_ __.....& ....~'I"!t~__.............."'!!xr_!!'!...!I!t....!I!t...._.................er:: ............ ...se....__.......It!!&......... _ ! •
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Social ForeC4si
-"#",,.,.,.,,~-##~

, '. Novtmber 4 ./, "
TOO Much TOPS, 10 UD.....

crans Club . '.; • " , -',
ORD T0l'S. 8 p.m., ]I,[u. Iv~n

Sorensen. oJ· , I
- -- , '1

'. Mr. and MPt. Rudy Skala and
family of C6~d were. Saturday
evening visillr~ of Mr. and Mrll.
Will Penas, The Skala family ~ad

, been guests at"the Kathy Wotas~
zcwski - Richard Bilka wedding
in Loup Cily .lInd were, enroute
to the. Natio\\Ai ,HaU for' a dancQ ,
1).ononng tht!' newlyweds. ,,,,, '
, " - t• .. '_ '(!

3,;' - !

\'.
J' /'

~ .' ,

Ad,v.ance 'tieketi $'..2$
I ~ i . : .. • ". . . 1

At The Door $1.50 .

.: .

BOBBVMiLtS.'
;. '.:1,1 Ii

,-,
<:1:,-.(

Halloween Daflce',I'.: \' \ . ", ' 1~' ,
ThursdQy, bct~ber~J~()

8:30 p.M. to 12:30 A.M:?:':,':~.,.d'. ,
~ .. ~ # ',..,
, ... ,'-

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThurstLty, 0.:1. 30, 19()l)

carnations, and roses.
Serving as best man was Tom

Smedra, brother of the groom,
Other attendants were P a u I
Kusek, )<'rank Eurek, and Ervan
Dzingle, nil of Loup City. Ushers, i

\1 ere John Smedra of Ord and
Don Kuta of Millard.

A dinner and reception follow.
ed at the V,F.\V. Hall in Loup
City with !\II'. and :'vIrs. Marvin
Gallaway of Arcadia as the host
COli ole . , ' ~

The newlyweds went to Los
Vegas, Nev, for their w~dding
tlip.

IIII'. and Mrs. Lan y Dlugosh of
Omaha and Ethel Footwangler
were weekend visitors of ~Ir. anti
;\irs. Emil Dlugosh ..

':~ ..'. '
~. t

...

Frank Smedra and bride ••• Ord their home

•

..

Belly Ann Lewandowski, Frank Smedra
Wed in ~atholic Ceremon~ at Loup Cily

Now residing at ,1210 ~I St. in identical empire floor. length
Ord are Frank Smedra and his strawbelry saki gowns with high
bride, the fonner Betty Ann Le- filagJ'ee necklines and bishop
wandowski. slee\ es, wide-cuffed and edged

The couple exchanged marri- with CiI"gree lace\\ork. l' h e i I'
:tge \'ows Od. 18 at St. Josaphat's matching headpieces \\ ere mini-
Catholic Church in Loup Cily, bows with shoulder-length cas·
Ite\'. Jan1es O'Kane officiated at cades of net. Each attendant cal" : c -!i d_.... :.:_;,,;.
the 10 ,J.nl. double-ring <:eremony lied a bouC~llet of slnmbel'l'Y .car· '-VE-TERAN/S CLUB'
and nuptial mass. Wedding music nations and mums.
was provided by Mrs. Stella War· The flower girl was attil'eJ in . ' ,;', .~.' ', .. :._ ._:
djn antI the· church choir with a gown styled identkally to the
Becd Kosmicki of Omaha singing attendants. She carried a b:lsket O~d Nebr
"Ave Maria." of llowers. ., ,-,,',_ :.~'t ':'1 '.,:~ ~\

The bride is the daughter of Given in marriage by her ).:J !l:~' . '. ,;~
Mr. and Mrs. Clemence Lewan· father, the bride chose a floor- .;
dowski of Loup City. Mr. and length empire silhouette of Peau n:", :~: '.'.
Mrs. John Smedra oC rural Loup \vith pearled Alencon lace motiCs . /' " - " , .
City are the groom's parents. trimming the bodice, redingote rickets A'vailcibie':At'· I :::. i: '. _.~'_.

Barbara Kusek of Omaha was front, and 'cuffs of the bishop",'" ,~' _;'
!uald of honor. Bridesmaid~ wcn: sleeves. The dress featured a " .• • . .. ,,-
Margie Gorecki Of }<'arwell Terry front pleat and detachable Wat- MisKO'S SPORT SHOP - PALE'S TAV~ftN, 'i.
Vanderberg oC Omaha, and Rita teau chnpel train with an o\'e1'- JOHNNY'S TAVERN _ EDDIE'S TAV'-E'-R"N" , .",:;
AJgust>n of Loup City. Kelly Ku- sash.
la, a nlC'ce of the bride, \vas jUll~ Mi:ss Lcwanuo\vski"s chapel. ;t t\' ~ t· ;. ~ l' , : ".' . '" .\ i~

lor bridesmaid Coninna Smedra, length \TiI \\as accented by a VETERANS CtUB ~ ELYRIA BAR.~ , .. :
'niece of the groom, and Kevin ~houlder· length bouffant veil • ".' ,~)- '.
Kuta, nephew of the bride, sen· v. hich fell from a cluster oC Peal! WALT'S PLACE - THE CAROU~EL,' ,
as flower girl and ring bearer. petals and pearled lace motifs. '. -.' .' ":/.: 'i ';',: ....

The bride'~..!t~~nd~~ll~S_w_?_r_e__S_he_c~rr·ied_a_~~~~~d_e_o~I~~~:~.__~_III""'_...__...........~""'_III""'--""'~III""'~~III""'_""'_""'__""'_""'_.....""'_""'_IIII_""'_~_""'._""'_""'_-""'-""'_""'-....._ ~.-~-.~'~~~~~~~

.,

fan over taffeta. Long puffed
sleeves were featured with the
fit [cd waistlim's, rounLled neck·
lines, and controllcd skirts.

}<'Iower girl Connie WoHaszew
ski, another sister of the bride,
\\'ore a go.... n oC similar style.

Headpieces of the three at·
tendants were of helio tulle ac
cented with pearls in a flower
effed. Yellow carnations made
up their floral arrangements.
. Larry Bruha of Comsto<:k was
best man with Jerry llulinsky of
Grand Island serving as grooms
man. Dennis Bruha of Burwell
was ring bearer, and altar boys
\\ere John Woitaszewski and Mi·
chael Oltman.

Joan Woitaszewski presided at
the guest book. Gifts were in
charge of~irs. Evelyn :\1ichalski,
Mrs. Patsy Schmidt, Rita Augus
ljn, antI Linda Woilaszewski.

Assisting at the bridal table
were Mrs. }<'lorence Peterson,
pouring coffee; Mrs. M a l' i e
Peetz, senillg punch; and Mrs.
Virginia Phelps and Mrs. Dovie
Reed, cullinp- and sen ing the
cake. Other helpers \\ere Diane
Spotanski, l\largaret Quandt, Jul
ie Kwiatko\\.',ki, and Jean Kwiat
ko\\ski.

}<'ollowing a wedding trip to
the Ozarks the newly\veds will
be at honj~ 0n a farm near Bur·
\\ ell.

The bride is a graduate of
Loup City High School and was
fonn'2rly employed by Norman
Eo Stephens, Attorney at Law, in
!_oup Cily. A graduate of Bur
wdl High ~chooJ, the groqm is
pres'ently engaged in !arnlltlg.

.............

Special $6995

$3795

.. $3795

$4295

............. $2995

$2995

$3995

~ ;, i
,c :l,

~f ~
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Zlomke-Calvin Furniture
Ord. Nebr.

Specials This ·Week
'i King Koil'

Wonder Mattress & Box Spring, ,

$89'50

. '~

Solid Oak, Full Size
BEDS. Only •• '•••••••••••••••

2 Pra'wer
FilE CABINETS

Walnut. 6 Yr. Size
BABY CRIB ••••.••••••••.•.•

Walnut & M.aple
5 Drawer CHESTS

4 Drawer
FilE CABINETS

Walnut & Maple
7 Drawer DESK •••••••••••.•

~:t~~ .S.i~~ •••••••••••••••..•" $13900

$19900

$8995

Full Size
Set : ..

HOllYWOOD BEDS~ Single
Complete. Only ....••...•..•

King Size
Set ..........•..•.........•

,

. ,

Loup Cily Girl Marries Richard Bilka
In Catholic Ceremony Saturday Afternoon

Shag Carpet
Gold or Avocado

.Q..nly, Sq.' Yd...•. ; ••••• ~ ••••

Humidifiers by Presto
#300 Seri.es • 2 speed Fan & Heater Element

.Sp'ecial $7995

#200 Series - Humidistat Control

- Ray's Studio
The Bilkas ••• Kathleen and Richard

,S1. Josaphat's Catholic Church
in Loup City was the scene Sat
urday Cor the wedding of Kathe
!een Woitaszewski -and Hichard
Bilka.

The 1 p.m. nuptial mass was
perCormed by Rev. James O'Kane
of Loup City and was followed
by a receptiun at the V.F.W.
Hall.

Parents oC the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Woitaszewski
of Loup City. The groom's par·
ents are ~Ir. and Mrs. Lew Bilka
of Bun\ ell.

Nuptial music was played on
the organ by Mrs. Stella Wardyn,
who aCl:ompanied vocalists Shel
ly Skibinski and Archie Mark·
vicka in "Now Joined by God"
and "The Wedding Pray'er."

The bride, escorted to the al
tar by her Cather, appeared in
a gown of Chantilly-·lype lace.
The basque bodice featured a
battian neckline outlined with
hand-clipped, scalloped border
l<.ce. The long sleeves oC lace
wue \uistJet length. A volumin·
ous skirt with front lace panel
extended into a Cathedral train.
A (:fo\\n of seed pearls amI crys
tal held the elbow·length illusion
ve il.

Miss Woitaszewski carried a
Bibie bouquet of yellow gold car·
natIOns. -

Cindy Woitaszel\'ski served as
maid of honor for her sister's
\\edding, and Mrs. Betty Hulin
sk~ of Grand Island was the
bndesmatron. They were dress
ed in floor-length gO\\ ns styled
alike in !\Icditerranean blue chi!·

t '_

" ,: ~ :..

R

Od
Nebr.
6&>62

•
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Added Members
Mrs. Jerry Watson and Mrs.

Larry Thomsen were welcomed
as new mem1,Jers oC the Lamp
Lighters Extension Club Oct. 21
at a meeting held in the Bill
Wetzel home. Mrs. Wetzel was
assisted by !\Irs. Jim Darnell, co·
hostess.

CONVALESCENT CARE:
Ord

Della Young. Lud Gross, Kris
tine Gudmundsen, Lenore Ni
colls, }<'lorence Ball, Emma Vo
dehnal, Elizabeth Urbanski, Net
tie Burrows, Belle Kingston, Cla
ra Jablonski, Earl Hanson.
North Loup

James Cook, Katie PaIseI'.
Loup City

Ray McFadden.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Taylor

Howard Kamery.
Arcadia

Hay Lutz, !\Iada Milburn, Mon
.cle Milburn, Pearl Lee,

Birthday Supper
Sunday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Weverka and
family 011 !\Ir. Weverka's birth
day were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Thomsen and daughters, Mrs.
Alice Urbanski, !\irs. Emma Ad·
amek, amI John !\Iaxfield.

WeekenJ guests of Mr, antI
Mrs. Albert Clausen were Harry
Clausen; Mrs. Harry Jorgensen
and Mrs. Emma Emmons of Fre·
mont. They were all Sunday eve
ning guests in the James Hansen
home in Elyria.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Bill Schudel anJ
~Ir. and Mrs. John Wozab were
in Hastings Friday evening to at·
tend a Masonic banquet. Main
speaker Cor the evening was E\"
elle Younger, district attorney
for Los Angeles County, Califor·
nia. '

\ --
Mrs. :\Iable (~mton) Collins of

'Broken Bow visited !\Ionday at
the home oC Ann Parkos. Joining
tlwm for dinner were Mr. anJ
Mrs. John Wozab.

"Th. Sest St~p You Cw1 Tak."

Phon. '728-3211 E
L ,K.

A.~IDRUG:W •.-'"

Carve 'em - Cut 'em
Dress' 'em - Color 'em

CONTEST
Thursday, Oct. 30

7:30 P.M.

. 3 Winners Each Age Group
Plus One Grand ,Prize

Please pick up all pumpkins by 9:00 P.M.

Jack-O-Lantern

c:::~;

HEY KIDS!

ANYTHING GOES
B~ing you,r Jack-O-Lantern to Wal!<er Drug Thursday be
tween 4:30 P.M. & 6:30 P.M. to reglster them. .

Goblins, witches, and jack- thing different to give to
o·lanterns seemingly decorate those II a 11 0 IV e en· night
windows of Orcl f(·sidences spooks who will innocently
more abundantly this season demand "trick or treat," why
than ever before - reylinding not make up a batch or two
us that Halloween time is just of th~se Pumpkin Cookies. For
around the corner. this recipe you-ll need:

-Unfortunately we failed to 1 e. shortening
tell readers last week of Ord's 1 c. sugar
HallowlX'n parade set for this 1 c. canned pumpkin
l·'riday, Oct. 31. Consequently 2 c. flour
several anxious mothers tele· 1 egg
phoned me inquiring as to 1 T. baking powder
whether or not a parade was 72 t. salt
planned in Ord this year. 1 t. vanilla

I consider this a real "goof" Bake 12 minutes at 375 de·
on Illy part, since I uriderstand grees. \
so perfe<:tly the time element -0-
invol\t~d, especially with the A note from the Richard
working mother who must Priens who now live at 1611
complete projects such as S. 16th St. in Lincoln asks
these the weekend before the that their name be entered on
event actually takes p1.:lce. h d Q . '1' l' t
Thl'S has alwa\JS been the case t e Or wz mal lI1g IS.

J Frances writes, "As the old
at our house anyway, and on saying is so true - you never
several occasions the problem miss the hometown paper until
has been complicated further you move away."
by a little miss who easily
changes her mind. For more -0-
than a week she can be per· Once more a reminder to
fectly t h l' i 11 e d with the the families of Valley County
thought of being Little Orphan servicemen in Vietnam: If you
Annie, but minutes before the haven't telephoned or sent the
celebration begins she starts address of your serviceman to
shedding tears because she Mrs. Doug Wert, you'd better
can't be an Indian. do so today. How can the Onl

Yes, tpere will be a Hallo- JC·Ettes complete this Christ·
ween p;Jrade in Ord this year. mas project without youI'
Actual parading will be at help? The deadline is Nov. 6.
2:30 p.m.; however, all young· -0-
sters are to assemble at the Coffee Cup Philosophy: Con-
grade school at 2 p.m. ceit is a queer disease. It

-0- makes everyone sick except
If you are looking for some- the fellow who has it.---- _._- ---------- - ------------------------ ---

noleJ
. -i' October 28J 1969 f

ADMISSIONS:
10-22-69: Emily Michalski, Ord;

Abigail Pier<:e, Ord; Vida Whee·
leI', Ord; Dianne Hickerson, AI"
cadiil.

10-23-69: Mary John, Ord; Paul
Dietz, Arcadia.

10-24-69: Patricia Winterfeld,
Oro; Tom Kush, Burwc11.

, 10·25-69: Ed Sevenker, Ord;
Alvin Marhicka, On1.

10-~6-69: L loy d VanHorn,
North Loup; Charlene Lew·
andowski, Arcadia. '.

10·27-69: Ray Kearns, North
Loup' Lula ~ios~, Burwell.

10·28-69: Dr. G. F. McKenzie,
Arcadia; Mary Ellen Klimek,
Ord; James :-\ovotny, Ord.
PREVIOUSLY ADMITTED:

Emma Long, Oro; Josie Ben
son Onl; John Pejsa, Winner,
S. Dak.; Walter Linke, Ord; John
Hruby, Onl; Ross Evans, An:a
dia; Laura Robbins, North LouP;
Eyer1 Boettger, Ord; Lloyd Van
Horn North Louf; Ed Kasper,
Onl;' Martha Nee, North Loup;
Gladys Grantham. Scoti:t.
DISMISSALS:

10·23-69: Clara Jablonski, Onl;
Ida lIill, Ord.

10·2569: Patricia WinterCeld,
Ord; Lloyd Smith, North Loup;
Abigail Pierce, Old; }<'rank Ses
tak, Comstock.

1Q-26-69: Tom Kush, Burwell.
10-27-69: Diane RicKerson. Ar

cadi~; Paul Dietz, Arcadia.
10-2869: Emily Michalski, Ohl;

Minnie Fenton, North Loup;
Charlene Lewandowski, Arcadia;
Clarence Marsh, ~iason City; AI
\'in ~Iarkvicka, OnI.
NEWBORNS:

Kevin JQhn Klimek. born to
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Klimek (nee
Mary Ellen Moore)· oC Ord, Ne- \
bras~a. Weight 6 lbs-, 1;4 oz.



Paul Markley sees red - Ids of led Brc·k··.., 2,;,w iel~i .. s, tha.t is.

To Get the Most Jor Your Money ~ Shop at Home!

c ...... , .. :,:,<" "-:.:;") •

Denll;, Ka~n3rid takes a 1l·.0~\l2Ilt:IY C'r,~:tner witi, Jim M.uli" ~ervinJ as a Goo:l ll1~lIr~~s,
l'._--_ ..._--.----------------. __ ._-._-_._-_._--~--------_._------------~-----

THE YARDSTICK
BB Ord

nr,t Du\\ ns .. __ .... __ .. 8 12
Rushing Yardage 70 145
Pa"ing Yardage __... 57 G4
Pa,'l's Com.-Att. __ .._ 6·16 5·13
Pa"es lnkrceplcd By 2 2
f·umbks Lo,t ..... __.. 2 0
P~ilallics __.. .._ 2 0
Pt' nalti,' s 7-50 5-4:l

"""""""""""""""4

Bolstered by a moralc-buildirlg scoreless ti~ wilh ,UlOken
Bow, Ord's Chanticleers will be seeking to better their 1968 SC\I

son record when they host the tough Lexington Minutemen to
morrow night (Fridely).

I he Chants \v ill need to be in top mental condition for the
conkst, sinc~ their ph) ~ical condilion continues to lktcrior,l(c
each week.

Lexington has won four, lost two, and tkd one this seasun.
The Chants iue I-5- I. _

In last \vcek's homecoming contest Ord gained a definite
moral vietory, even though it failed to put any points on the s.:ore-'
board. 'r he Chants showed an edge in statistics and pre\ ented their
foe from topping the .500 ---~- --- . - ---
mark for th~ yeM. The Chiefs led a terrific Chant surge on that
are now 3-3- I. occasion,

However, C:lach Chuck Stluier'~
Also by \vinning, the Chants offensive unit was again Ul13blc

made it possible in this rebuild- to generate any telling offensile
ing y~ar to better the re.:oru punch, as it turned the ball right
posted by last season's team. The back to Broken Bow on the next
1968 Chanls were 2·and·7, so a play. Markowski's pass was inter·

win in either of its remaining cepted at the nine·yard line.
g th O '11 t th 1969 . Ord also had one gamble that
c~b~~ve;\h~rWI pu 12 \\orked and one that didn·t. The

Ord was inside the Broken .Chants made it on a fourth-and-
one situation at the Broken Bow

Dow 30-Jard line on five occa· 45 but failed on a pla v of rouooh-
sions but could never find the "
ke v that would open the door to Iy two inches at their own 42.

J Jim Novotny, who was held to
a \\innin~ touchdown. Their deep- 11 yards on nine carries, didn·t
est penetration was to the 2. On get an inch as he tried the right
the other hand, the favored side of the Ord line. .
Chiefs were inside Ord's 30-yard But the Chant defense did its
line only twice-and then tht';' work too, as Jim Nae\ e inter·
got only to the 25 and 27. cepted a pass to halt the mild

Injuries undoubtedly hurt the Indian threat. .
tisilor~, as they lost five men at By game's end the tough Ord
various points in the game. Start· defenders had Broken Bow so in·
ing quarterback Pat Knoell-a- timidated that the visitors punt·
two·way perCormer--went out in ed once on third down from
the first quarter when he was their own 31-yard line.
hurt tackling his opposite num· Besides reaching the B I' 0 ken
bel', Ord _quarterback Paul ;\lark· Bow 2, the Chants penetralell on
ley. The injury was diagnosed as other occasions to the Chief 12a possible shoulder separation. and 13-yard lines, and twice to

The Chants were shedding no the 26.
tears for their foes, hOlle\ el'l as Their last hope came with le~s
they pla~ed their second straight thau two minutes to go when
game Without starting halfback they got to the 12, But Markley
Bruce Hurlbert. He was still suf· was caught from behind tr~ing
fering from a case of pleurisy. to unload a pass on fourth and

Earlier in the season the four. Onl had gotten th:lt oppor·
ChliltS had lost their top·flight tunity when Wells picked off a
defensive end, Paul Markowski, Broken Bow pass' and relurned
for the year. Markowski's duties it to the Chief 18·yanl line. .

"""""""""""""",,. A defensiv e starter all year,Wells made his first offensive
start in the contest and finished
as the game's leading rusJ1Cf.
The star of last year's undefeat
ed junior high team picked up
49 yards on 14 carrie~. .

The man he unseated, Dennis
Kamanld, gained 35 J'anls on just
seven totes. Markley had his bus·
iest rushi'ng night of the year,
carrying 19 times for 43 yards.

Broken Bow's best offensiv e
effort was a second-quarter drive
that carried from its 0\111 nine·
yard Ime to the 01'1.1 25.
Broken Bow __.. _. .. ·0 0 0 0- 0
Ord .. 0 0 0 0- 0

Ord To Host·
Lexington '11"
0-0 Tie With Br'oken Bow Fires Chants;
Minutemen Own 4-2-1 Record for Year

Friday were limited to driving
a. conlertible for one of the
homecoming quecn candidates.

Ord held an 82·yanI edge in
total offense, getting 145 on the
ground and 64 in the air. Bro
ken Bow had 70 on foot and 57
overhead. .

The Chants made their most
serious threat at the beginning
of the sec-ond half. Larry Wells
made a fine kickoff relurn to
the Broken Bow 43, and from
there the Ch,tllts methodically
\\orked it do\\n to the Chief 4
j'an! line. But on a fourth·and
goal play from that point, Mark
ley could get but half the need
ed yardage, His eight-yard fint·
do\\ n sneak was the biggest gain
er in the drive.

Both teams showed unflinch·
ing confid.ence in their defensive
units, as they gambled on fourth
down two times ap'iece.

Broken Bow did It on its first
possession at the Broken Bow 41·
yard line. That time the Chiefs

. got the two yards they needed.
But the next time they tried it
needing a half foot-theY turned
the ball over to Ord at their own
26-yard line. ])anny Tinunernlan

\.2~U1L, VIU, l.... ~Ul., lllUI ~U,t), V~l. .)V, J ~\)~

THE .YAl\DSTIC K over Ansley, as they rolled up a
Fil,t DOli ns __ ..~... __ . .; LJ] A,U,· 26-1,) halftime edge. Their total
Hll,hjng Yardaze . ~ :'~) - 90' 'Yi:ll'dagc for the ganle was 428,
P"",ng Yaldage.. l' 1 115 easily their best of the "ear.
I'""es Com,·Att. __ ... 4 I) 8-29 "
Pa,,~s lntelwp\ed By $ I. 0 . \\t'ith his top individual effort
hllllbles Lo,t ..._. __ . ~ 3 of the Jear, Jack Van Slyke'led
Pllnts .J;.' 5-'" J 3 25:~ the ·ru~hcrs. He scored h\ ice 011
1'\lJaltks ---"-" ::e.s : j 7-ti~~: runs of 35 and 10 j'ards.

. Sholling its' most poknt offen· l\lark Eurek was dependable as
~~\ e thrust of thl' st;ason',' Loup usual amI got the other running
city bounced back abuH' lhe .500 touchdo\\ n - on a tllo·yard
mark with a 26·12 triumph 'over smasl),' -
An~le)' l.ast week. The fourth' six· pointer was

lhe \lelory seped as a war1l1· aelually the fint one comin'" in
up for what <;ould be Loup City's the' opening minutes ~f play~On
!;\O toughes~ games of the. ~·ear. that ~ccasion pOb Guzinski hit his
Ille Red Raiders dose _~h~.'lr sea· {avunte ,reCel\er, Hog Obermil-
bon With Ran:n.n:.l anll Shelton. leI', on a 70-jard pass-and· run

Ha\enna, \vhich had trll stale pl'ly.
Class C r~tin~s much Of. tllli. I(>~' •. ]lfike Ro\lIe'y and Arch l\lark.
~dore bell.)g upset la;;l' we~J{ ~y \icka also' caught \11211 for the
st. Paul, \\111 be tomorrow lught s Raider~
foe. The game \,fill be played in ..
Loup City. Ravenna hl?Jds 4-1·1 . LOyl> pty _... ,_ 14 12 0 0-26
record for the )'ear an,d is un· An' I . 0 6defeated inside the LOu.Platte ~ t'y --... ---------.. ------- 0 6----12
Conference. :.- \'~ ') '. i-<.~ - Obermiller 70 pa,s fl'om Gu·

. I z1l1~kl lObel mIller pa;:;s fron Gulin·
Then on NoY. i Coach pan V'/ag:' ,ki' .

ner's Red R.aiders jourl1fY to LC - Van St)ke 35 run (coll\cr,ion
Shelton for th~ season finale'. That faIled). 1

team is 5-2 at this point in the . LC - Van SI) k~ 10 run (Com er,ion
faVf:d). . .

season. '; .;' LC - M. Eurt'k 2 run (com e1'Oion
Loup City ho\v own; a 43 rec- . f4iled ). .

01 d fot the year, A \. • .. i A ~ S!ntek '25 pass from Krantz
The touc hdo\\:ns tallie'- earlh (Com el·,ion failed).

f h 'd ' "A - Pork'r 15 pass from Krantzor t e Ral ers in their triump 1 (com er,ion faIled).

Despite David John's bl;l~"" Pat Knoell of Broken Bow tackled Paul Markley on this play. But it was a .
costly maneuver, as, KI1)~11 r~ft the game with a possible shoulder separation.

...., t •
" -,,--.,-..,...(~._-----;-.•._._---~ ---~.- - - -' --_.._----_.--

Arcadia 'Hikes'Season Record to 6-1;
Powerful Wolbach Is Next Opponent

Haisin$ its O\yI1 se:lSO:l recol:d state's ~o. 1 Class]) team. The Sargent hosts that sall1e North
to an Il11press.l\e 6·1., ArcadIa g~ll1e wIl! be plaJ'cd tomorrow Loup-Scolia team this week in
played t~e s})oller f(l~, ~lr£el1t:ii nlg1'J~ at Wolbach. In last wcek's the big game of the year in the
110111ecoml,ng last week. IJ~c Husj{·jlctmty the top ranked l\Iustangs eastcrn half of the LIlTe Con-
le~ 'p~ev~~led,. 14-8. > .\ : F,-bro.ke open a, close ga!l1e to give fucn<-:e. Now 4·2 ~or the year,

~l}e. yletor) set the s.tag~ ~or ~ fll~e C.lass C team, r-:orth. Loup- the Wildcats can Win the eastern
A~~adla.s showdo\\n t~'s week; Scotia, Its \Iorst beallng In twu title \\ith a \-ieto!'y. Sar"cnt is
\\Ith nllghty Wolbach,,J If.,:·d. the _1 y~ars. The score was 38-16. 3 and 4. 0

. ~ -~- -',------ . An:adia and' Sargent both

L
'.' C' - , -:,.!; . W~l med. up for their big gamesOUp Ity [!E~u'sAnsley 26..12- \\ltl} fine defemive showings

. J I {: d , . ' I against each other. The Huskies

State Power Ravenna Is Next Foe ~loe~;ttda~th~~Jr~{o~~~~h t~~,gel~a~~
gent threals in the fourth qual"
tel' when the Bulldogs had fint·
andgoal situations. The Huskie
defenders also setup their own
team's two touchdo\lns

Sargent, meall\lhile 'was hold·
i~lg Arcadia.oubide the 28-yard
11ne the enllre sec:ond half.

All the seoring was done in
the second quarter. Arcadia's
alert defenders pounced 011 a
fumbled punt to set up the fint
tOUChdown, which came on a
thlee-yard run by Dan Hurlburt.

Then, \\ ith just 0\ er a minule
to go in the half, Hurlburt 'pick.
ed off .a Sargent pass and reo
turned It GO ~ards to the Bull·
dog file-Janl line. Dennis Ohme
got .the ball across the goal line,
sconng frum hlo yards out. His
Hill for tllO points was also sue·
(:es~ful.

A 51-yard drive culminated in
S;:u gent's ollly touchdo\lll. The
Bulldogs got six points on 1'0111
Kede'~ 12-yard run climaxing
the dnH, thell added two more
On a cOl1\enion run by Kede.
T~e c~ntest was a hard·hitting

aHalr \\1th both teams moving
the ball well bet\\een the 10
yard lines. Arc-adia had 23 first
do\\ ns and Sargent 22. Both,
howc\ er, were also bothered by
penalties. A total of 67 yards
\\ere stepped ?ff against A1'(:a.
dla ,and 75 agall1st Sargent.

Landfil~
."

,FOOTBALL
STANDINGS

Litchfield Wins
Over Elba. 8-0

SUffCI ing its third straight loss,
Elba found Litchfield's defense
too solid to crack last week. The
final score was 8-0. •

Elba's defenders also plajed a
fine game, but gave up a three·
yard touchdown just as the third
quarter ended. Marvin Beck scor·
cd it, and then John Backus ran
auoss the two-point conversion.

The game was a Central Ne·
braska Conference affair.

Elba goes outside the confer·
ence tomorrow night (Friday) for
a game at Hosclaml. That team
\'I'on last week, 28-14, over Camp·
bell.. . ,

ALL ARE LOW MILEAGE CAW;.

,. tn '~ ,
\ . .

~u.st·· Purch~sed
l. ~-t t' 1969'Plynlouth
.1 . . , '" .

l' . FCt~t9ry i~ase' C~rs:
':1. I',:" .

11 ~lymQuth Fury Iliis

.,

'I,

____________.,*.."i~ "!-.L ~_~ ....~

, -
To Any One. Olhe.· ThtUllh~ Cout,,(tClor. V/ho ~1(tuI5 Or ~tllni)sAlong

Side Of. Or In Any Vluy 'fries '(0 t.:1i~er The bispoS'11 SH~.

Sea~QI1

W L T
5 2 0
700
$ 2 0
.. 3 0
1 :; 1

CENTRAL 10 CONfERENCE.
Wt~t Divi~ion

Conf.
Team W L TAUI'ora .. 3 0 0
Albiun ....__ ........ 2 0 0
Cf:ntral City __..__ 2 2 0
St. Palll _....._.._ 1 2 0
Old .__ __ _.._.. 0 4 0

La~t Week's Re~ults
Aurora 36. Central City O.
Albion 40, Schll~ ler 8.
St. Palll 13, Ra\\:nna O.
Ord 0, Brol",n Bow O.

This Week's Schedule
Albion at St. Pall!.
S.,\\ art.! at Aurora.
Ccntral CIty at Mindt·n.
Lf:xin:,ton' at Ore!. .

Litchfield ... _.. 0 0 8 0- 8
J<;I ba .. . .. 0 0 0 0- 0

L - Beck 3 runs lBa(kllS rlln\.

Bowlin9 Results
WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLES

Team W L GBStrikers .._....__ .. __ 2:l l'1 91a
Nile Crawlers ._ 17 15 51,1
Starlite Lounge __.. 15~1 161.• 7
nreballs .... .._. 14\a IH. 8
Mlld\ Ule Your... ..... 14\:. 17~. 8
\\ egne{ & Van SI) ke

Implement 12 20 10 1 •
High Team Sel'ks - Strikers 1912'

Nite Cr~,\lcrs. 1,873; Fir"balIs, i 784. '
High Team Game - Strikers' G67'

Strikers G65; 1\lte Crawlers, 642.' ,
High individual Serles - WOMA;>;:

Mabd Dobro"ky. 483; MA;>;: Bill
Beal d, 501.

Hi9h Individllal Game - \V 0:'1.\:--<'
Matilda Zulko,kl, 181; MA:--<. Bili
B":1ld, 1118 ... -....- .........Ord. Nebr.

----- - -~-----,-
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

AIR CONDITIONING
w~·

POWEll STEERING - POWER BHAKt::j

BUCKET SEATS

~

r'1 ..
tt~ '., . $

~ ~"

-;' .', rhesc cars are sharp. . J

... Stop in and look them over.
~.... t i '.( ~ t
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,
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ANDERSO~J MOTOR' INC.

...... 1
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3 for. $1.00.
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Cotton Lro.\dcloth in solid
colOls nuke 'the nice"t thing'].
Mix and llldV.h "ith other col·
ors and fdorics.

, <."

, l'rinle(lc\)l~ull:3 UcCOlllC .... hat·
l €v('r you wallt theml/)':' dr(,~~(,3.

tot;,;' things, little' curLlin3 
llloot evcrything.

36" to 45'\Widfhs

81e Yd. 74c-
, :';'" 'oA yd
I ,Il. t "I

.i . .~ 'f

• I' '" , I

2-10 Jurd 'c{l~til~

I

Sportswear Prints
Wash & Wcar

OFFICIAL SIZE HUrnlNG SIGNS,

We have the sign 10 suit',YOU

YOU WILL NEED
SIG~JS

1~·IUNTING SEAS~ON
IS HERE! ..

O.TI·IE~
,·~G

The LAW (ails for.
~ ~, j

t '1',. ;.-

"Hunting by Written Permission Only" ~ic.i1n~ lit cettoin
specifications. We hove the S1911S AND per~ission slips.

Signs ..... ~.

Permission Slips

'-L'-'.l..L.., 'J.I..'J) -'-' ....... .t" .l..11 .... l.J'-I\.t;, ......" .... -,v, J./V~

I

\.\
'''''''';;;'Dj'~:'''«'''-

"1. r' "T" ..........1· ...........

~
1.---..... -....~ ...

'.

Suitings
Washable

41 to 45" Wido

Reg- ale

36 -- 15" wi'.!o

Rcg~ 8le Yd.

Solid Color

Pruss..Free

FClncies
Wovc.n Polyester

& Cotton

l
. \

:~J1~Sf: ~.
sale:188

Reg. 2.59
Warm ('oHm! flannd PJ's
witlt CI~w.ncck, knit cuffs
and aullels. l{)ll~ skews.
ranis ha\'~ Clastll
Wa.blband. l~~D.dl iJl
£wllt.1-1G.

Wash & Vicar

Sportswear

Solids & Prin's
36" -:- 45" Wido

. ,

Fabrics'

Rcg_ 71e Yd.

2 Yds.

$1 00

Crcase Resistant

,44 - 45" Wide

Reg- a7e

Cc~nvas.
Prints

Jl'I,ANNEL
PAJAMAS
tJ GOWNS £,-".:-

. 8S rf:J
sale 1 . $2.49
Cule in 100'/[, ('01l1)J1
flannel. Gowns in thr,'I,)
:>lyks. PJ's wilh Ial'~ ned.s
and rounded collars. Pink,
yellow, blu,', m<'1I)D. and
srCC.l1, SiLt's 4 to 14.

. . .\.

WIN A NEW 1970 DODGE Clli'LLENGEH! ENTEH THE DODGE CHAll.~NGER 'SWEEPSTAKES, O,CTOBER 1:31,

ddcn;:ive g~ino waC' tll'lH'd ill r,;r
'Wheeler by Steve !larkin.,. /\. IS")
pOemd sophcll1',re gU:Il'l1. Hal kin'
lIi is<·cJ the firot tl1l".' 0 g·lll1e;
this se~l~,on \Iith a bt'l)kL'n h~t:)d

il'.!t in Tue~d Iy night's C('Iltf;.t
he \\'as lIcdi! 'd \Iith nin'; t)cKL't',
~ilJcI IllS lurd rUch OIl P~lSS plilj s
caused a llLl1l1 1)er of incompl('.
tLJIIS.

C03ch Tom :\Iaj'ns sail! lhe re·
~L11 iI of lI3rki,ls h~ls ildcll d \\'l'l·
come stn:n:,;th to the ccntcr of tIle
ddensil C linc, II hi· h h:-.d bee'l
\\eakened earlier by the loss of
three oU1l'r pi'rformers,

On defense the Broncos "ccm
to come up with a p:.ir of n,;'.,
stars each \\eek, In their pre·
\ious game again:t Loup Counly
the leaders \\ere Scl.melts and
Bri ,- n Hinze,

Schmc:ts forccd a pair of fum
blcs deep in Whoeler tCl'ritory to
stop Loup Counlj' drives, \\hile
Hi n z e was Cl'('ditcd \\ith 10
tack:es, lIe aLo hA all out
'st.1nding game on offense :IS he
[('peatedly offered key blocks
tint sprang \V:H'eler ball carril'l's
for goou gains, In fact, OIl at least
tv\ 0 kno\\ Il occasio1l8 it was his
b1Jcks thilt' prcuueed toue:'lIO\ll1
runs,
Wlwder Central 22 6 6 6--10
Elling .... 6 0 0 8- - H

WC - Patrick 23 pa"s inlclc<'ptiJ"
(Olsen 1un).

E - Rei'cr G run (con<ersiun failed"
we - Schmeits 3 n:n (CUllI Cl,I~"

fal1edl,
\\ C - l\1ajols 3 rUl) (COl1\ (:r~iu:\

failerll,
we - Oloen 31 PSoS frum )l~jors

(COlli H,'on fa:k,\), '
\\ C - ChUde 1'5 2 run (COlli CI ,:un

faileu),
E - Barlow 16 pass flom 1'1 ude 11

(Ballow p",s frem Pru:1en),
we - Schmeits 42 pass froll! :'.la·

jors \O\.>on I UI,\,

Guest~ 0\ er the weekend of
Mr. amI Mrs. Henry 13enda \\ere
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dlugosh of h h L
Omaha. Joining thel\! for Sunrl.1y A pair of S"phonlorcs hne been important CO.0s in t .e Ncr! ov~.

dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Scotia backfidd .this fall. Rc~ Van Slyk", starlJn~ qlJarlerbd~k, han,os
HettenmaFr of Arcadia, Mr, and off to G-:rdf Krlewald, starting f'.Jllb~ck. They and t!N en!J,e WI.d·
Mrs. Frank 13cnda, :Vlr, and ~1rs. cat leam Wille shuck!e.J hirly well last w·:;ek by V{o!oach, 3!.l·16, but
Emil V1ugosh, and Mrs. Ethel they hope 10 bOlJl1ce bi'(ck lom"lIow ni(jhl against S",::;ent. For the
}o'ootwangler. ,yeu Norlh Loup-Scofid, is 4-2. ' ~'~. ,.

.----------~~";~;:i;~:~~i:i;.!t;:l';:;~ii:~·~x~~;ii~:~;·.;7~i,;;Ji{:i~i~i;~;,;~~;Ci~~~--~-~---;O;·__~"·..~.._.......·'l
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lHf.: YARDSllCK
we Ewing

8 9
178 77
111 6,)

7·\1 CI8
I I
3 2

I·no 312,:1
771 4·10

Yiheeler Central Komps
~fo 4t~1 Divisioilal ~Vin, ,

Ft· 1 IJu .Ii'
t~'4' I 11~ Yar,J~L ('
PH"," ,1,~ Yal d'lf.,t::'
I'e" > (n.J.·Alt.
P~",'-"., I.1 l 'll{'~,tL'd 13y
F ,In')!( s Lost
}-l J; ~ ..
p,_[,o,tll.,

Finishing We s tel' n Division
pIn'littl a perfect 1-0 record,
the \\' heeler Central Broncos now
tUI n th"ir attention to the other
half of lhe Sandhill Gateway Con·
f~1 ence,

The 13roncos met two Eastern
Vi\ i~ic'n teams early in the year
end \\111 complete their regular
se,,~on with contests agaimt the
other \\\0, Then the/ll meet olle
of t:10 four - \\hiehe\'er wins the
!::.Ucr n Vlv [,ion title -- in a play.
off for the ccnfercnee champion·
shill,

Humphrey is the next eastern
tealll on the \Vheeler schedule.
Tile B1111dogs \;[11 be [n B'ul1elt
for a g;unc ttllllOr row night (l'ri
d.1V), Then \\-hee!er faces a Nov.
7 aosignll1ent with Clearwater be
fVl e the pIa) off cont.: st,

III last week's actlOll the Bran·
cos rolled 0\ er Ewing, 40-14, in
their final \Vestern Division game:
TLe cham pions sho\\ cd amazing
con,:;i::itcncy in their victory m~r·

gins as they rolled through di
visional play with 34·20 triumphs
O\E'r Stuart and Ch~mbers, a 40·
18 \lctvry over Loup County, and
the 4014 verdict over Ewing.

Theil' record for the y'ear is
5-1·1.

Combining good running and
passh~ with an0ther fine defen·
sh e elfor!, Wheeler Central had
little trouble in the Tuesday night
g a III e at Ewing, The Broncos
seorcd 22 points in the first qual"
tel' and \\ent on to a 28-6 half·
time lead,

Gene Schmeits put them on the
road to victory when he scored
on a 42·yard pass-and·run play
in the opening moments. The pass
was thro'.\ n by Tom Majors, Who
1ate l' lofted a 31-ya1'(1 scoring
strike to John Olson. I!'or the
game ~tajors hit on seven of 14
thruws for III y'ards,

Whcckr's most frequent re·
ccivcr on the short pass, Scott
PatriLk, proved he can calch the
ball rcg1l\!lcss of who puts, it in
the air. Except for the two touch·
UO\H1 throws, he caught all of the
Whecler completions, Ami on de"
f('nsc he intercepted a Ewing
pass and retul'llcd it 23 yards for
his tei'm's second score.

The thiru t()Llchdo'.\ 11 came 011 a
three·) an! run by Sc!uucits, the
ff,urth on a thrce·yar\1 keeper by
~1Jjors, the frfth on OI~on's pass
from ;I!ajors, and the sixth on a
t\1 OJ aru run by JCll'?, Childers,
Chil,i"ts had been llsted as a
douLlful pal ticipant after suffer·
ing a slight concussion just· four
n i g h t s earlier against Loup
t;oun1y,

Ell ing scoreu in the fint and
fourth quarters. Larry Reiter got
the first period touchdo\\ nand
L:lrry B:lrlo'.\ the fourth period
one. B:ulow's was on a 16-yard
pass from Bob Pruden.

In addition to Patrick, a fine
r n 'r' == ",... .... zttt 0

av.
\

1
'··,'"

~~ ...
I

ha and falllily of Grand Islalld
and l\Ir, alid Mrs. J'rank 131 uha
and fallli]y of Scotia,

\.
, ,

'tt' r'18 t '"

·Genera11blephone
I _.. ..

Moving?-Want your listing clwngcd.?-Wanl a phon~
Insttd!Gd?- Pleaso let us know right away. '<

, ' .

Extra listings for members of your firm or household
arl,) low in cost-add so much in convenience and call
insurance.

Call th,e General Telepl10he Business Office

Last d'ay for Directory changes

• j"

I~UWJ rmIm,V(
Telephone Directory goes to press

_"tt¢''W¥

DinJler a11l.1 sup~)cr guC'sts Sun
day at the \\lilt Penas home
Voere MI'. and Mrs. Wencd ilnl-

. .

I

~
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COFFEE
and

COOKIES

PRESENT TO WIN'

- , .. ;~..
~ .- f
I

DR 'WING
#

THREE DRESSES
\

c frohl registration basket.

,

.free drawing every fwo hours

-

FOR

Slip - Blouse

, :~'.

..' 'j

, ,.-

Cordi'getn 'Sweater -Ladies' Hand Bag

. ,
)

'I

!Jnc~ule

"

. ,,

'.

Ord. Nebr.

I '"

Sho
1

p all dar Fr.iday for bargains galore~
, • I,

,,·YOU NEED NOT BE..

... :;

( .,

FRIDAY; OCTOBER' 31

i
.'

.., y?U musf re.gisfer Friday lor' fhe drawing held every two hours.

1.. ~. • { • "

THE...

CAR01USEL

, ......

.Lb ..

Loaf

.

)
) Directors
)

-

. !\fl'. and :\1rs. U'onard Weverka
ant\ family were hosts for
a. bjrthd\lY dinner honoring :\lrs.
~J,nllla Adamek on Friday. Mrs.
Ali\Ce Urbanski was also a guest.

Old j!omc

I"u:t>h
.. . q '. !.

Cranberries I • 29c

M''''.

.. i·
~. L' II • I

-

QUIl, Old, l'\\ bl. , T1n!J~J1Y, Oct. :in, 1')G')

•

.. '.7-: ~:.I ,

,;,f-.,State Bank No. 1169 '
C'ONSOLIDATEO REPORT OF CONDITION O'F

.Ne~leC1~·k(fl·State Bank'

[OWER PRICES
.):·;)plci~..iQreen Stamps
. Ocfo))e.r., 30 • 31,. November I

,I

.AND IHE KING OF T'Hii JUNGLE - S&H ~REEN ITA~P" .
V(,ITtt EVJ:,RY PURCHASE .

'{our choice J;~:.' 11 j' , P.k;:. .Golden Valley ; \ 2 Lb.. Box

Cake Mix~i .i;~ J~(;,(hee.se I I ••• 59c

Ilanquet \'~-:~" E'lch ',B~n'}uet Soft

Pol P.ies • :I,.).,,)!.~'~.'{• .2.Or 'C'ream Pi'eS 29c~ . ~ 't I • • •

,:;~.;.. I,-~~-"":-"_----

:. " l."". Tal! Cans :Our Family 3 Cans

Hi·CDrin~~.:i~' • aOC :Vegefabl,es •• 49c
QurFami,!Y ':. ;.;c ,;,., Can ~'S\\ifl's ' 12 0,: Carl

Cove. Oysf~.r~: ,49c .I Prem •• I ••• 53c
$'aladlaB.od."'.ID.....·r·~i·~:..'S·;_:i._~n·;;'g" "3:',"9',Qct . '. .. 'JiOOCJ1 or Olj~ Family. 3 Lb, Bag

·Pancake Flout 39c
~

Modess

I

'1

.Hi

~ .'··:Correcl -~ 'Attest:
",R.J.Cronk ':;

. ;"11. D, Christcnsen
, Lloyd Ge\\eke

State of ~c1?I'asb. €ulinty 0/ ValleS'. ss:
~ , e•.,.. , I \ " 0' • -~ •

! : Swo~'n to and.sl~}·SC')\pcJ, p'\',forc.me tl:ris 28th qay oJ October, 1969,
ll,.nd I hereby certify .that I. aJJl~~lOt an officer or dJrcctQr of this bank.
My commission expires :\1ay 2.\1. 1972. Charles J<', Cox, Notory Public,
(S)';AL) .. _.c., .

:H·1tc;: .".., ~ , .
, -P- _. ("}lA--'::- i. "'.

~!

)00 '.
of"Ord in the' S'tate of Nebraska

and Domestic oI';ubsidiaries at the close of business on
.. ~. " .'J·r-'October2' 1969

- ; .' • o· ~ ,,'

"'...•' .• " .1., I.)",
1 1" .Iw" ... ~ ~Si'Etts .

Cas!} and due' from l.l\lnks ,.,.'......•; ,.. $ 844,883.50

gb~lg:fti~~~u~r o~~~~~lii~~ ~ia·t;;s·an~:~iiJiii~ai..~ubdi~·isi~i1s 2'~i~:5~~:~~
.F;eet,eral funds sold anu securities purchased under agree·

:, men(s to l't:s.Q,lt!·.,,, .. , ,j ~ "..................... 400,000.00
Bank premises, fuj'lliture and fixtures, and other assets

'representing 11~r.k premises . 5,892.80
Otlwr loans , ,....( ,.. .. 1,786,664.78
Oth~r assets {HL.;.:. ,.. , ,. I,"··· ..·.... 1,923.46

t . ---~
TOTAL ASSET1)woJ~.,_ · __ ., ~..:..: ~ $5,890,799.33

~-.

J~1" ~:~

,I . ,~~)~,J.. ' . LIA~ILIT\ES
J)~~.and .deposll~)o( individuals. partnership. and eoI'· .

poratlOns =:::::::: , ~ $2,071,066.42
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporat\ons __ ".c "'........... 2.086.442.12
Deposits of United' State Go\'ernment L................ 4,886.19
~ep~s}ts of .SMt('§;ap? political subclivisions 343,65155
(edified ~.~ ort1ce.rs che<:ks. etc ,................. 34.50
TOTAL P '()i'i,t]p ,.L $5.406,080.78
, (3) Tota. ael~il.n~t q(POSI~S , .; $2,385,638.66

. (b) Tot.a~ tUllO -and. f,a~1I1gs depOSits $3,020.442.12
, ". 'Jf:'''''~' ----

TOTAL L.IAB~LlTi~f~.~i ..,·(X.: --·.·· $5,400,080.78
,. 0(\' ()- .. i --.--

')',r,; ~ . .' I
,: RESERV~S ON .LOANS' AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt·losses on 16aos (set up pursuant
t to Internal HCWllLW 'Sepice mlings) __ $ '49,934.02
11 't,." - tt l t (;',:1· '.' - ," ". :1

~OTAL HESEHVESvOi~.~?-A~~ ANt> SEC1..1RITlES ....__ .$49.934~-2-
~, .' t, "J'li:.. ','n :.;';& J --.---

,c;APITAL A<;"OUNTS
J<;.quily capital (sunto! items belowr,.. __ __ $ 434,'784.53

.' " ..~' .. -_._'--
Common stock - to!, l par: \'aluo ....__.__. ......:......... ........ 157.500.00

• (No. shares authorized 1575) . . .
·(No. shares outstanding1575)'

t~dl~i~e}C~yoHis..;~t~ii~i:~~::;f~::::::::~;:::::::::::::.:::::::::.::::!::::::~~~:2,~:;
TOT.AL CAPITAL A.re.OUNT::> __ , ~ __ $ 434.784,C>3

, . ~ ~ ", f, ~ q ... fl r )I ; r

TOl'~~U~1~1:.I~~I~S.:'.:c~~,~.E,I~;'~~/~~.~.:'~r~·r.'~~..J~? $5,89;,~99.~
i:.' . t l·r.l~ ~f,:;' , . '. ,;., _",_._..:_
. _ "',·i-q": 1 ). ... "'h

:~;..-.~: ...:~ME.MORANDA .
4\'Cra~c (If total d€'PY.~its forV!c )5_plendar ljays ending

A\'i~~~l,o?Vot~1tioa;{~~fO~..\E·c--j5..c;iie~1·dar·J~):s .. e·ndi,ii $5.501,566.00 .)

': rir. ~~llit~\eo;;~\~~·s\h·(~~~·:O·f·iE·~· ..abO·\·c.·ll·i;~icd"b'a~~k ;" i~7~Zi~~n~~
swear thilt this r('port of 'condltion '~s true and correct. to the best of
my knowledge and belief: : .;: .' ~;. . .-
, '. ! Dr' '.,. ".' " c' Eo R. Lothrop

R ?,,)', ' (,,~~

..

Former Ord School Teacher Succulubs
In Grand Island; Services Held Friday

Final rites for a former Orcl .{'ducation taught in the anI
School teacher were held Fridiv' 'Grade School Cor 11 years.
1119rning at the First Presbyteri. . Miss MIsko was a resident of
all Church. 2\lable Misko, 70. died. Ord her entire liCe with the ex·
Oel. 22 at Grand Island where .ception of the past 11 years. Be·
she had. resided fhe' past 11' cause of poor health she spent
Sears. . ~'- ,ff; ',' "'," . I those yeJrs at the Lebensraum

. Rev. Kennet~ Bunnell .Qfficiat· ';, Hest Home in Grand Island.
ed at the 10 0 ~lock serVlce, and Survivors are three brothers,
Mfs. James, Ol!ls,:tJs,~he,organ;,. Dr. Geo,rge Misko of Lincoln,
h, ; '~'11"" d .. :: John Misko of. Portland, Ore.,
, Interment :vas 1 .1I1e Or ,Cl!"y., and Ralph Misko of Holdrege;
Cemetery With J )~hn .Sullivan.. O;le sister, 2\lrs. Victur Hall of
KelTY Leggett! Carl Weckbac.h, Holdrege; and three nieces, COLII'
Gus Schoen~tell1, Horace TraVIS. nephews. 10 grand·nieces. andanu .Hal Plerce.as pallbearers, fOllr grand·nephews.
Hastll1gs . Pear;;o,u,r;ortu.ary hJ}l
charge of arrangeJ.Jtents. '.

A native of '~\1~(Miss Mis.~o
was born Se,"~<)t,L2, 1889, to
James and K~i\\r~]elbig Misko.
She' recehedw' .early schooling
in 9rd. ;lnd ifSer \SHl1pleling her....
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Our many thanks to rela·
tives and friends. The ladies
of ~he United Met hod i s t
Church f9f expression of sym
pathyaftex the .death Of our
Husband and J.<'ather.

~ . 'k '...., .,1, _ "~_';' . ~ _ .

i Mrs. ~lil Miska "
Mr.' & Mrs. Earle Baillie

, &. family,'
Mr. & Mrs. IUchard Miska

" & family"
Mr. &; Mr,s. Gfr<l1d Miska

I ,. & familf,.t· 6!

J. '.. '.1

I ~
, ';11 :.1

~ e'1rl o/:JJ.,ntJ
, __-;,.7 •

With d~.epeht gratitude we
extend thIS \vord of thanks
for the )nA1Y "rind '(cts of sym
pathy. 'expressed Qy. thought·
ful·' friends. These kindnesses
have meanl much to us.

" /'"'i . ~,,:' ..d'.I

Mr. &. 1\irs. l(llfold Stowell
,. ".;& faMIl1,

Howard stow¢ll;'~ }<'amjly
Mr. & Mrs. Roi>~d Haught

& FamilY" .

i :;Ii~,' ,

ea"f. 0/ ,iJ~antJ '
.";, ·l~.. \'~ti."l·"r ",.,- ,

I wish to express my lhanks
to. aU my friends and relatives
for ,the Masses and c/lrds.
flowers al}d vi~its. durinS my
stay in" the hospital, special
thanks ,to Dr. Paul Martin.
!,'ather Goritk.t'~ll;ter-G9dlew·
s~i. to ~,h~ nurs,e,s, and the' en"
tJre hOSPItal st.aff for their
wonderfulcart\ .' '

, .~ Bertha Konkolcski
, . ," -, .,' ,",'

,e~rj ,ol ;J~a'"IJ
,vie ~i~h :tot'l~e tbis means

at thanklilg eveh'o\ie who of
fered kindness and sympathy
during the lIIness and death
of our loved one: Your me
morials. ' oords' -flowers and
sYmpalhetic ae\s have incant
much, taus. " .

Mrs. Robert Lueck
Jenl1!Cer. and JeffreY

Mr. tind Mrs. Glen Coch
ritn' ' '.'

'. III

.Carl 0/ :J~anlJ

Thank you tiot~ to all my
friends and relatives for their
thoughtfulness during my stay
ip the hospital and a special
thanks to the hospil'll staff
and Urs. Martin and ~HIler.

Joan Collier

~ ',.\ J

, t'I';'

Carl r/ :J~~iIE>:i'
, J UJ1!llIJ

We are truly gratcfut'tQ,'aU
who eX.le,nded coniforHi,1~'~yjp'
pathy In our recent bereave·
ment. To Dr. Zlonike;'" the
nurses. hospital staff. Frs.
Gorak. Godlewski, ilPd Span~I.
Mr. and Mrs. t'lp)'d Iwanski
and all who sen food, flowers
and cards. Our sincere thanks
to tile many whQ. 9fJ~red pra~.
ers. and Masses;.fqr our wife

and mother. Your, expressions
of thoughtfulness an<1 concern
are )uuch appreciated.

, The faluily of
Mrs. fllinnie Wenlek

J,n ~ 1flf"!f!!"ct~,t
I can~ot say, and I will not

say , "

a~1~ft 1l~,,~S,~~~~nlhc i$ just

With a c4~.;'rY §mi!c.~ and a
wa\'e of the hand ,', t '

lie ha,s\vander~Jtnt9' 'I. n un-
known land. '", ,'.'

.6,qd left us ,drjalnin~ how
very fair :,,', .'~' ." - ,,'

It needSlllust be, slOee he
Iin~ers there." ,

lJd )'ou~O you. Whq the
wiI est yearn . " ',,'

For the old HiM slep and
glad return, ',ii"." ",

Think of him laTing on, as
dear I.I\, ' "

In the love of Theieas tM
lo\,~ Of ueff: .qlll ,,'

Think 0 him still as the
same. I say:

He is not dead~he is just
away! " . ' "

. -Jal11es Whitcomb' Riley

Laureen, .je~iifer'& Jer£e~y
Mother & DCld Lueck

Mother' & D'Id ~,9c~lf~n

f •

The :Ar(adia (i'a'tdt!nClub will
hold their "Christm40dea" show
Wednesday afternQo'n,' Nov. S,
trom 2 to $, in the Unfted Meth
odist Church basement;; Everyone
wel(ome. A bake $ale.~ plant
sale will also be held. "34·1tcbfr,

,~' ..., 1
earl 0/ :J~~~ =A

We wish lo e-xtend rUt deep·
est appreciation \o./elatives
and friend!: f~r their thought·
fulness at the loss.of our dear
son Robert Duane Lueck. Rev.
Earl Higgins and Rev. Camp
bell; for cards, flowers, mem
orials. (ood and to the ladies
of the Mir,a Valley church for
coming in aM- st!rving dinner
in the family h6m~. Ord Meth
odist ladles {or serving lunch
after the' service&. We wlII
never forget the~ 'many kind
deeds and are deeply gratefu1.

Mr. & Mrs. Orville Ll,leck
, G('fal~, Da.Y\I.b .Denlse
Mr. & Mrs. Jehn'Reyn'olds

Mr. & Mrs. Charles Lueck
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Lueck
Mr. ~ ¥rs .• ~~iHleJh Luec}.c,
I ~:ol rJi~,I,' .

eral weeks. ,,',Ili
',' "I

Mrs. Don Pilger of Denve--,
Colo., came Saturday to spent.
two weeks with her ,wother, Mf~.
Freda MarveL " :';1

Jo~'ce zentz of6rd and Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Zen.t~ were Sun·
day after noon visitors at the
home of Mr. and MrJ; Paul Zentz
in Mira Valley.' '·\~l-'

'I I

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, Oct. 30, 1969 ",' ~ (Page 7)
--~,-..,..,...-- ~-c"......--·

day, . '
Barbara Lee of Lincoln spent

the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Bumgar·
ner were Monday business visi
tors in Sioux City, Ia.

l\Iarjo Lybarger of Lin col 11
spent Oct. 20 and 21 with rela·
tIves in Arcadia. '

Tuesday dinner guests of Mrs.
Kate Murray were Mrs. Doc
Whitehead and son of Palmdale,
C~lif.

Susan Hunt, who had been vis
iting Mrs. }<'rank Lewin and fam
ily, returned to her home Sat·
urday. She was aeompanied back
to Nebraska by Mrs. Lewin and
children who will spend several
weeks with her parents, Mr. ilnd
Mrs. Alvin Hovet.

Glendora Bresley moved to her
new home in Broken Bow Oct.
23 after having her farm sale the
22nd. Several neighbors helped
her move.

Mrs. Sadie Bly was a Saturday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. P.
L. Dury'ea. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fowler
of Cairo had Sunday dinner with
Mrs. Thelma Drake, Mrs. Rachel
Piatt, and Herman Piatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindell
an~ f~mll~ of Arcadia, Mrs. Jiql
Khnglllsmrth and family of St.
Paul, and I1Iene Rice and Chris
Sorenson of Ord were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Von Wl'Qblewski and family.

Mrs. Addie Wolgamott lipent
Wednesday afternoon wilh Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Peterson in
Loup City.

Mrs. Alice Pearson returned
to her home in Arcadia l"riday
after working at the Red Deer
Ranch near Valontine forie',·

t,

Rules
No burnin9'

No scav·engering.
.' '.:,

discharging of ~Ircarms.. ' ~ ~ .

No tresp~spn?

No littering.
'<

'''"', ~

J
Friends and relatives are invited to the

Sunday, Nov~mber 9
hom 2 to 4 P.M...

for the

25th Wedding Anniversary
of

Mr. and Mrs. K~ith ~uedtke
of Arcadia at th~ir home on '

oct, 22, He conducted business
and returned on the 24th, ac·
companied by Anion Nelson,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Emery
and children spent the evening
of Oct. 21 with Mrs. Emery's
grandfather, W. A. Armstrong.
The Emerys then left on the
;>'2nd for their home at Langley,
British Columbia, in Canada, Mr.
Emery is employed by Trinity
Junior College there, The Em
erys had spent lhe past lwo
weeks visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. !"lo~'d Armstrong; a
brother, Melvin Al'lnstrong, apd
family in Lincoln; and a sisler
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Dalbert Johl), in Omaha. Thcy
also visiled friends and olher
relativcs in Arf':'dia.

Floyd Armstrong and Orin
Kingston accompanied Edgar
Slingsby to Broken Bow Tues
day evening where they atlen9
ed lhe annual Io'armer . Rancher
Banquet at the Municipal Build
ing, It was sponsored by the
Broken Bow Chamber of Com
merce. Cavett Robert of Phoe·
nix, Ariz" was the speaker, in
troducing a new dimension in
motivation. Mrs. Armstrong and
Mrs. Kingston were dinner and,
evening guests of 1\1rs. Slingsby.

Mrs. Clarence Marsh of Mason
City was a Sunday evening guest
of Mrs. ZelIa Fells. She had vis
ited Mr. Marsh who is a patient
in the VaIley County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Luedtke enter·
lained at three tables of pitch
Saturday evening. Mrs. Earl Go·
gan and Everett White received
the high score while their spous
ES had the low score. A late
lunch' was served.

Paul Dietz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Dietz, was hospitalized in
the Valley County Hospital from
Thursday afternoon unlil Mon·

5:00 r.M.
. ';

5:00 P.M.

Ord, Vera Lyuargl'f and Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Gould and family
were Sunday evening visitors at
the WaIter Anderson home.

Mrs. Ruth Johnson of Stanton,
la" was a hou.se guest at lho!
Walter Andersons from Tuesday
until Thursdav last week. 01'·
ville Buck of'Alliance was alsu
a guest in the Anderson home
last week,

Rose Lane and Bessie Wood
were hostesses to the Women's
Fellowship of the Congregation·
al Ghureh Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Carol LJ.llz presided in the
absent of the president. Mrs.
<;nrtis Blakeslee gave the devo
tions.'

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee
werc Sunday evening guests of
Mr. anu Mrs. Horatio ;\las(ers.

Sunday dinner guests at the
hOllle of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ih.,W n ~"d f?nlily were Mr. anJ
Mrs. Dick McConnel of Holdrege
Ul!U lVif. and ihrs. Thea And'er
son and b,Pys of AIda.

Don Bra w n who attends
sC'hool at Curlis, spent the week·
end with' his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kcnneth Brown, Raymond,
and Carolyn.
: Mrs. LIo~'d Sell and childn'n
of Omaha came Wednesday and'
lipent until Sunday with her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob John,
Mr, and Mrs.' Wayne John and
two children of Omaha came Sat·
urday and spenl the weekend at
the John home, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Leininger and children
of Lexinglon spent Su~ray at
the Bob John home. Robert John
of WahQo also spent the weekend
at the John home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown
Raymond and Carolyn, were din:
ner guests at the Harold Brown
home in Holdrege last Sunday
for an October birthday dinner.
Carolyn Brown was 12 )'ears old
Oct. 21. Shidey HUllt spent Tues·
day night with CarOI}I1.
, Mrs. John KaminskI, Mrs. Kate
Murray, Mrs. Margaret Sell and
Mrs. Chester Lonowski attended
the fall meeting of the Broken
Bow Deanery, D.C.C.W. Council
of Catholic Women, at the Sacreu
Heart Church in Ansley Sunday.
Guest speaker was Father bon·
aId Lal more of Grand lslillld.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie and
family Visited al the home of
~r. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton
and family in St. Paul Sunday
aflernOOI'l. ,

Mr. arid Mrs. Chester Babcock
went to LIncoln Friday lo visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gary , Bab<:oek and girls. Mrs.
lIans Schmidt accompanied them
and spent the weekend at the
Perri! .schmidt home. They were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of Lulu Landon and Mrs.
John White in Lincoln.

Bill Sahlie went to Hazel, S. U"

10:00 A.M. to........
.\'

Ho~rs
<Jt ,I

',' ••••••••• 2:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Permit~ m~y b~ picked !JP at the City Offic;~
, , I . '. .- ."

\ ' Resident permits. no charge.
\

Located 1 mile ~outh of the Post Office on 17th Street on old H}ghway 70

will ~pen

$100 fine For Littering

Di,sposal Sit~

Non-resIdent permits $12.00 per ,year.

',\

·The old. c~ty dp01P will close Saturday, Nov~01b~r'1st
. . ' ~. .

$100 fine for, dumping after closing date

Sat~rdaYt Nov~ 1st

Saturday

Tuesday •••••••• 12:90 Noon to 8:00 P.M.
'..1

Thursday •••••••• 10:00 A.M. to

Sunday

City I,.andfill WQst.e

;...-(""---------------------------_...._-----_.

-n

Shelly of LoUi' CHy. and bb
great-grandmother, Mfi. Minni..,
Johnson. Mrs. Lynn Ritz and Ste
phanie were lunch guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Harrington
of Denver, Colo" are the parents
of a boy born Oct. 13. He weigh
ed 9 Ibs" 10 ozs" and has been
named Royal Randy. He joins
one brother and one sister. Mrs,
Harrington is the former Irene
Io'l'anzen: Mr. and Mrs. Claus
Franzen returned home Saturday
evening after spending 10 days
with their daughter and family,
and getting acquainted with
their new grandson. They visit
ed another daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gake at Ger·
ing, on their way home,

PastaI' and Mrs. Earl Higgins,
Chuck Gould, Jim Sahlie and
Tom Lutz returned home Satur
day evening after attending a

. United Nations - Washington
D. C. seminar the past week.

Richard Johnson who attends
Kearney State College spent the
last of the week with his mother,
Mrs. Frances Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller
and their daughter, Mrs. Paul
Stonehocker, and her daughter,
Raquell Hay were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. AIIen
Jones in Lincoln. Sunday enning
they had supper with another
daughter, Mrs. Dean Lindbur~,
and family in Hordville on their
way home. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Millet and SOil of York were also
guests in the Lindburg home,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoberl Sestak
and family spent the weekend
ill Omaha at the Carl Nal'uska
home. Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Sestak had visiled his fa·
ther, Frank Sestak of Comstock,
in the VaUey County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. Belle Johnson at her home
in Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Nagel and
family were Sunday din n e l'
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Nagel.

Mr. and Mrs. James }<'idel of
Madison, Ohio, were Io',riday af
ternoon callers at the Dillard
Hunt home. Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Hunl of Kearney spent the

'weekend with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dillard Hunt and Mr.
ap.d Mrs. Willard Ilil!.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloy'd Owens of
Lexington were Wednesday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Owens. Mrs. Don Pelska and
Mickie of Ord were Sunday af·
ternoon visitors at the Oweni'
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zyntek a;";
f~miIy of Wolbach were Sund,-~'
dlllner guests of Mrs. Zynte~'s
parenls, Mr, and Mrs. Otto Fa·
g~s, in observance of Mr. l"agus'
birthdcy. '
Mr.~anll Mrs, Dale Norman of

DUANE BRECHBILL. CLERK

DANCE

Saturday

Nov. 1st

ORO ELK'S CLUB

9;00 P.M.-1:00 A.M.

and a deepened spiritual life.
~I'!ore than 1,250,000 ladies in
36,500 local societies and guilds
in all 50 states will join in the
absen ance.

Ronnie'Allen
Trio

Steve Celebrates
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliolt1

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Bossen, ana
Mr, and :\lrs. Keith Einspahr and
f a-m i I y were SUl)day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Crockel in Gibbon. The dinner
was in honor of Steve Einspahr's
8th birthday.

Personals
Mrs, Otto Fagus and Mrs.

Claude Zentz attended the an
nual Sherman County Home Ex
tension Clubs Achievement Day
on Thursday. The program fea
tured Elaine Ross ·of Hastings
who ~ave a demonstration on,
"Cookmg With Gas" through the
eourlesy of the Kans-Ncbr. Gas
Co. The club members displa~'ed

craft and hobby work also. I

The Busy Homemakers Exten
sion Club met Thursday at the
home of 1\lrs. Kenneth Brown.
Seven members and ~wo guests
\\'(:re present. Mrs. Delevan King·
slon gave the lesson on "Pictures
for Your Home,"

"Pictures for Your Home" was
the les~on given by Mrs. Dillard
Hunt when the Be Sharp Exten
sion Club met Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Darrel Drake. Sev
en members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haddix of
Kearney spent the weekend vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Haddix and Mr. and Mrs.
Downing Rounds. .

Mrs. Larry Rickeq;on return
ed home from the Ord hospital
Monday after having surgery on
ThurM;!y.

The American Legion Auxili·
ary met Monday at the Legion
Hall. Mrs. Roy Summers was
hostess. fifteen members were
present. The president, Mn. W.
J. Ramsey, urges everyone to
save their Butternut Coffee eou·
pons and turn them in at the
~tores. The women of the auxil
iary gather and ~ount them and
they are sent into the l;ompany
to provide toys for children's
homes, etc.

Mr. and' Mrs. Clyde Hunt and
family we're Sunday din n e I'
guests of Mrs. Hunt's ~ist~r and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beard
sley of North Platte.

'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bolli en
terlained at Sunday dinner in
honor of lheir grandson, Todd
Schmidt's, b i r t h day. Other
gl.\ests were Todd's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Schmidt, sister

all current leaders were heIII
over. They are Mrs. Harold EIIi·
ott, president; Mrs. Carol Lutz,
vice president; Mrs, R E. Wib·
b<:\s, sccretary; and Mrs, Otis
Gar(side, treasurer,

A work day was plannod to dig
the canna bulbs in the garden
club park. The next regular
meeting will be Nov. 19 at the
home of Mrs. John Kaminski,
For roll call each lady will name
an evcrgreen, and Mrs. C. C.
Weddel will give the lesson on
"Christmas Trees, tile Tradition
and the Trade,"

Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Kaminski,
and Mrs. Otto Fagus worked at
lhe park Oct. 22 digging bulbs.

'Qui~l Day' S(hedured
Members of the Women's So

dety of Christian Service of the
United Methodist Church will
hold a "Quiet Day" sen ice to
morrow (Friday) from 2 to 4
p.m, at the church.

"Let the Earth Bring Forth"
is the theme of the sen ice. 1t is
the highlight of a week-lone calI
to praY'er and s~lf-denial held an
nually by United Methodist
women throughout the United
Stales. •

The calI to prayer and self
denIal focuses on mission study,
a much-needed offering for spe·
dal wor~d amI national, projects,

Chas. & Lillie Paider, Owners
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Duane Bre(hbill, Clerk

Monday, Nov. 3
Sale l)me 1:00 P.M: Sharp

~ J1ereford Sto~k COWS. good ages. to calf
early next spring ,

5 Hereford Spring & Summer Calves. '

, Buildings
6x12 Building with metal 12xl4Building with new

'roof - roof
2 Dog Houses
Smgle car garage, tin 8xl2 Tool Shed

, covHed 2 outside toilets
lQxl2 Chicken house Shed to be dis~antled, .

'-Machinery & Misc.
2 Allis Chalmers C Gas trac· Hay ra(ks & wagons on sleel

tors 10 good condition, one gears
with mounted 7' mower 12 pieces old machinery for

New IClri/e metal portable iron
i Feed Rack on steel sear New IHC Self-Washer

2 AC f¥\td. Cultivators seperator
2 & 3 Section Harrows Walking plows, grindstones &
Fprd Mtd. 2 row lister hand corn shellers
Manur~ spreader Slat & Wire cribbing ,
11 & 10'Dumpra!<es Buzz Saw Poultry'equipment
8 Hoosier grain drill AC Combine Burr grindE-rs
2 tumble bugs Tractor chains Stacker
:2 2x12 tractor plows Jugs & crocks 2 rolls new hog wire.

Household items - Trash burning narrow range Metal (Up·
boards, Oil burner, & small items. '

Shop tools, feilcing equipment, & unlisted items.

4 ~TACKS OF AUALFA & BROME HAY

TERMS-CASH, all items at bu~ers risk after sold.

pub~ic Auction
/ .

Having purchased a House in Comstock we will hold a
Farm Sale on the Farm lo(ated 12 miles West of Ord, Nebr. on
the Sargent Road to the 'y Jct. then 2 miles South or 3 miles
East of Comstock & 2 miles North, on, •

Christm~s Show Planned
"Winler Care of Bulks" was

the lesson given by 1111'S. C. C.
Weddel when the Arcadia Gar·
den Club met at her hOllie Oct.
20. This meeting had been post·
paned from the previous Wed·
nesday because of the snow.

Ten ladies answered roll call
by tellillg somethin~ about bulbs
and the club's Cnrislmas idea
show was discussed. It will be
held at the United Methodist
Church parlors Nov. 5. The vari·
ous committees reported on
their plans, and it was decided
to have a food sale in connec
tion with tho show. Plants wiII
also be offered for sale.

During an election of officers

By Margaret lentz
Due to a broken gas line AI"

cadia residents awakened to very
cold houses on Monday morning,
Kans, ..Nebr, employees from sur·
roundll1g towns were soon on the
job and by noon, homes were
warmcd again,

Tuesday, Nov. 4
, J

Sale Time 1:00 P.M. Sharp

. \ 68 - CATILE - 68
32 Herefor~ Stock Cows & Heif. 3 Crossbred milk COWs. one with

ers. to calf early in th~ Spring, calf at side ~nd balance to calf
Bangs free area. and to be sort· ' '~
ed to suit the buyer. soon.

31 Hereford Spring & Summer 1 Registered l1ereford Bull. 5 yr.
calves to sell b~ the head.. old. "

'; 2 PUREBRED YORKSHIRE SOWS WITH 22 PIGS,
TEAM or BUCKSKIN LINEBACK MOLLY MULES & HARNESS. WELL BROKE.

W~~CH SP01;IED s;rAL~ION SADD~~ HORSE, WELL BROKE.

,MACHINERY

We will hold a Clean-up Sale on the farm located 4 miles West of Ord on th~ S~;.
gent road then I t miles South on, ,

1954AC WD·45 Gas fracfor 61fver 80' bu. tractor' manure New K·Line 8ig Husky 2 lid
with wide front & new over; spreader on rubber '. automatic ele(. pi9 waterer
hauJ. . . Tandem wheel ma(hinery New 300 gal. fuel fink &

1951 JD A Tractor with Pow. trailer stand
er-troIJO'& 12' dumprakes \ New Lloyd 60' bu. hog feeder

AC we Tracfor with mounted 4 straight discs with cast ,base
Dunc,an Loader & all heads Horse machinery for iron 4~'xU' Grain Auger ,

AC Mtd. 2x16 plow, cultivator Threshing machine Hand (orn sheller 'j
& mower ,Harrow, KR side rake, tumble Welding rod, vise, anvil, shop

JD #5 7' mower bug, Hammermill, cor n tools, bolt supply & repairs
Hayrack on heavy ~uty gear binder, M&M lister & Burr Forge & tongs '

on rubber grinder Skeleton wheels for we
6x10 & flare box wagons on 1 row AC Picker 2 fee~ bunks, panels, cribbing,

rubber New Coast wheelbarrow ' RRties
New 6 roW Boom trailer spray· S Purina farrowing crates HD air (ompressor

er Rubber drive belt Small unlisted items·
, I' : '

1,964 I Ton Ford Pickup, 4 speed - ~ide, Long Box - 22,500 Actual ~iles

Hay &, Straw ,
30 Stacks of AHalla ·hay. all cuttings, mov~ble size. to sell by lhe lilack. 1000 Bales wire
Hed A~falJ.ahC;Zy in 2 piles. 200 Bales wheat straw under roof. ,'.,

TERMS-CASH. all Hems a t buy~rs' r!sk after s~ld.

George and Otis Burson.. 'Owners

Shoot Elk
Mr. anu Mrs. Mayn.11'11 Fran·

zen and fc:mily returned home
Sunday !norning after spending
5cver<l1 days in Brighton, Colo"
v"ith the Lowell Minne family.
The men went elk hunting in the
mountains ami got two elk,

Public Auction

Broken Gas Line Chills Re'sidents
~ ~ ,

WOLF & NOLTE. AUCTIONEERS

Arcadia Activities

i
~



r

North Loup
496-4125

''Mcc·'te

Auction

728-5102, C. D. Cummins

tie {rPIl1 [('cd Jo( IJr(\\'C'l'll Od.
o . Oel. ZO. ~lal k Wagllc'r, Seu
tiu, Nebr. 34·ltc

WANTr:D: ellstOIl' hay moving.
Chain 01 caLle t)Pl·. Would
cO!l~iul'l' !la) f,.1' pay. H. U!t:lI
13:ilJ~It:.iJ, :HG lil~U, ufter 5 p.m.

34.4tc

FOR SALE: John Deere 227 Corn
Picker, grease bank. 30-10 to
40-20 mounting. Allis Chalmers
liO CombinC'. Some stacked al
falfa kiY. Call Simon Walkow.
iak, 728-3~59. 34-ltp

\-VANTED TO BUY; 30" elec·tric
lan(;e. 728-3986. 34·tfp

livestock

728·3811, office

Ord
728-3254

Ord Livestock M,arket

FARMERS ELEVATOR

I

We urge you to bring your mOllket hogs in early. The buY'
ers are very much interested in the nlJmber of hogs on hand
at the beginlting of Ihe sale and it is very important that butch.
er hogs are ill early,

This week Armour and Co. will have u hog buyer
hexe along with all of our regular buyers.

For late lis1ings lune KNL V radio Thursday ilnd Saturday
mornings 7 10 8;00. For more informa1ion or trucks, contact -

-essential 10 Ihe winler ration.

Light cattll' selling steady with hca\y feeL!ing cattle lower'.
Small c'al_\ l'~ ,-L!ll:l;~ ~J2.0a to $GU,(IO j.!U :It'ud; eal\C·s on dry
fceu $ea.Uo to $100.00 per hc:ud; \\f heifers \\cighing 304 Ibs.
$11200 per he"J, \\f steers 310 Ibs. $116.00 pel' be"L!, black
st('t'l s 597 Its. $29.00; re:L! steers 455 los. $30.70; 1'0:1Il steers
305 lb". $3380; hobtcin bull cdhl'S :no ILs. $2G.25; black wf
hl:lfC'l s 505 lu~. $2G.90; \\f & ruiin \\f hdf'.'l's 400 lbs. $29.tiO;
\d & buckld~1ce steel'; 450 IL;. $31.30; \\f stt-ns 325 lbs.
$31.30; black wf dairy CH'SS ~tcl'rs 758 Ius. $25.•0; wf s(ters
720 ILs. $28.15; wf & black \\f steelS 533 Ibs. $29.80; black
a!lel black \\f heifers, Jail y crusslJrl'ds 590 Ius. $26.20; blao::k
\\f steelS 395 Ibs. $3UO; Herdoru bl'..:ecling eows $22G.00 per
head; milk cows anL! weigh up CO\\S 10\\('1'.

@~~)
range leeds

Saturday. Nove:nber ls·t

For this week 
25 smalI lucket cal\es
40 mixed calves, 200 to 300 Ibs, green
35 choice angus steers & heifc'rs, 400 to 5UO )1,s, home raised,

grecll . •
30 choice ullrlum stet!!; & hl'ite!'s, 450 ILs, hume nliseL!, long

h"ul ,
15 \\f stcers & lwifl'rs, 530 to G00 Ibs., home ral"·'] ~ gr\.'en
14 duJlum steer" liOO Ius, hume rabeL!. green
:20 brockleface st('ers, 450 Ibs. to 600 lbs , green
18 co\\'s, calves anL! steers, ICing haul
'1 10aL! of weigh-up cows

Several milk cuws
MallY lllull' IllhLlI c~tlle ill Slll,dlc'I' lots by sJle lime.

Quit Want Ads
Too I Late To Clas'iHy

H <) G S
With a .50 cent bre'ak in the t11:lrkd ~Iol1day on butcher

hogs, our top was $25.55 with bulk of butchers selling $24.60
to $25.25, 256 Ibs. $24.30, 238 Ibs. $24.65, 279 Ibs. $23.45, 260
Ibs. $24.30, 218 Ibs. $24.50, sows $21.50 to $23.80; small pigs
91,2 Ibs. $8.75 per head. 14 Ibs. at $11.50 22 Ibs. $13.25 per
head, 51 Ibs. $22.25 per head, 99 los. at $29.75 per head feed·
ing shoats $24.25 to $25.00 p.:r C\\t., brood sows $65.00 to
$131.00 per heaL!; \\eigh Lip boals $17.0010 $17.80.

We huve many calls (or feeding pigs, shouts and
brood sows. we can use more stock ho'Js. For Ihis week
severul bunche.s of pigs alon<J with 2 choice breeding
bours, 1 Hump. and 1 White weighing 350 Ibs.

FOB. 'SALE' 7 ruul1l homC' aml
j"lse ~dld6e ,uitelLle fur Lusi
ness_ :\ear new graL!,; sChULl.
:-'lrs. Hubl:rt T!lull1J.!sun, no'
53uL 31-:2tp

Your cattle need more than roughage. The Winter Ration for a
successful calf-crop needs extra protein, vitamins, minerals and
enel gy that pasture or roughages cannot provide.

Supplement your roughage with eo·op Range Feeds. lot of options:
Proteins from 12% up 10 39%. Vitamins, minerals, and enequ
adaptable to your area. And they're easy to feed. You can cut labor
costs with comenient" eo·op Protein 610c"s. Built-in consumption
controls eliminate waste and over-fedding. .i

Talk to your cO-OP Feed' Man about your Range Operation. H~'
can help you get more out of it ••• by putting. CO-OP Range feeds
into it.

~......11. .,.. _ ••""to ....... ~ .......... ' ,.' t"f~••_..J_.""'-""""'_~_""' -a

FOR S.\LE 61 Falton, 2·d .01', 6
CJ L, auto. trans. ~lrs. }{ob~rt
Thol1lr ,on, 7285504. 312tp

$50 HE\'\.\IW Offl'll'li fur inf,)r·
lnuti ):1 ll'Jdjl'~ tu ~jPl)j t.'hCII

siun Jnu cv.l\iL'liun d PI:)·,·)1\
or pcrsull; tdkillg t'.lll fat CJt·

-

:\'11'. [dlL! :\lrs. !Zarro I Heisner
,.nu chi:dreil ~pent f1'011l Thurs
day until Suml:1y \biting rda
!iHs allli fricqls at Neva..la, :\10.;
Pll·~tSantull, K:ln ; alJU Omaha.

tenuailts "ere MarilJn Cook,
daughter of !'Ill'. and !\lrs. Wa)ne
Cook anL! Mary Jane Johnson,
uau gi1t('r of Mr. anL! ~lrs. Claucle
John:.on.

Jllnhlr attendants rqJl'escnting
t!Ie fvotL.dl teclm \\ t'rl' Jon
Ho.:e\ l'~, ~on of Dr. and :.\lrs. How·
cUu !{ee\ es, anL! AI,in Fuss, son
of !'Ill'. arId ~lrs. Dean }<'uss.
SOphU1J10re atteuL!ants we r e
Craig W,·gner, Son of ~lr. and
Mrs. Vic Wc·gncr, and Hod Van
SI)kC', son of Mr. and Mrs. Hay
V:'ll SI)okL'.

N&L!eue Babcock, who WJS the
H·tiring quC'en, placl:d the crul\n
ell the hl:ctd of th(,: chosen king,
thL'n C1'0\\ Jll·U the new quccn,
Cindy Shonll.lkcr. The theme
(his Fdr \I'~IS "HOIlll'O allu Juli
et." Fullu\dng the crQ\ming cer.
emonil's a dance \\ as helu anJ
H:frl'sh'n,:nts \\ue SCI \ed.

North Luup . Scotia \\on the
!Ie II:l>(ullling gal1le by a seOl e of
4721.

3,500'

Ericson Uvesf9ck Conunission Co., Inc~
Jolln Barfu's:ak Alfred Jam!:s t _ Dvane Pe~ster
Burwell 34$ 3875 Ericson 653·2115' 653-2676

OHice phone Ericson 653-2305

Sa~ur~kiY. Noyetnber 1
12:00 Noon Sale Time.

Choice U!ld FOlley Sun<lhill CatHc

(indy Shoernar(cr, Dave Edwards Reign
AI Norih Loup..SCOHil Bornecominu Garne

King Dave, Q'Jeel1 Cindy
Pl,0(o by IIv,' old AIJJ~"ul1

...- full Soks Schcdull~ ~.
Sutul'duy, November 8' - Spec-iul Au'Ju;;; und He.ldord-

Culf &- Ye~lllill'J Sule .
TuesdC!y, November II - Special Cow and Bred Heifer

Sale
Sa!urd~y, ~ovcmber IS - Speciul Galf a.nd Yeurlin<J

. Sa.e . .
Sa!uld,..lY, November 22 - Sl4eciul Culf uud Yeurling Sale

A!,:Jlher heavy rUll of outstanding calves a~d yearlings,
{eatu'l!1~ many I.H"e consi91111,enls. M",ny !E'putati,," herds
repre$tnttJ in offer il1g. '
275 Extra chuice heidei'll, al1glls and hClcford angus cross

steers, 700800 Its., Bob Ed\\ anls
150 Ex(o choice helefonl,. ailgus and h€l'dord angus cross

steers, 750-950 Ibs., Don Kenno::L!y
l~O ~xtnl' choi.ee herdoru steelS, 630-750 Ibs, Paul i\orman
1;j5 l'_xha chOice herefold and herefolL! aI1"US cross heifer~

675-700 Ibs, CbL!e Hild' 0 -,

q5 Faney hereforL! alld herefonl angus cruss steers, 725-773
. Ibs., Hall H:wch

115 ~xtra cho~ce hl'l'eford cal\ es, 400 Ibs" Ronald Vorce
100 E;-tra.choIO::(, hcrdcnl cahe·s, Clabuugh Bros.
100 Cno~l.:e h'2reforu heifers, 575625 Ibs_, Lo'..rp Co.
100 Cho:l:e an,gus anu allgus c!'Vss steers anL! heifer; 575-600

Ibs , Cilll' Hal,ch ' '.
80 ~xtra c1D~ce <UlgllS cah es, 400-4:23 Ilos., Roy Hansell .
80 ~x(ra cho!ce angus Cil 1\ eo, 400423 Ibs, Tinsley
70 ~xtJa chi),ce hen:foru and herefold anous cross steers iOO

, Ilos., Ed TI ellllepohl . " ,
10. ~~tp \:11 aio::e, heJefold and angus steers, pre condo 800830

lbs, Phlllltrl:e 1
IO l:hoi.ce angus hoisteill cro,5s .st'2trs, 500550 Ibs., Hugh James
10 !-b91~e a,lIgus slecTs anL! I1df€l's, liOO G50 Its., BunuC'r Hanch
65 Fancy hcrl'fold calves, 450500 Ibs .. John Davlin
65 Choice h'.'I'dc,rL! cal\C's, 450 Ills, BeaH:r
50. I:::x,tra cha,ice angL1s and hereford heifers, 550600 lbs,

Jennings
50 Fanl:Y hcrefold calves, 450 lbs, Adulph Bartak
50 Ext! a choice hen'fol'Ll angus cruss calvl's, Hon Howse
40 Extra chdce helefold )earlinf'.s, 550 GOO Ibs. Elmer Graham
40 Choice hel dCI'd heifers, 550 Ibs., One Bral;ll .
30 Extra chuice helefulLl ste':'rs and heifers, 700 Ibs., Richard

Lehmann " .' '.
25 Extla chuice l1CIC'fClLl ) e<Ulillgs, 550 Ibs. Clauba'.I o h Bros.

400600 Cah es anu )ectrlings in latEr consignmelits i~c1uL!illg
mallY \\eigh up CO\\S, heifer~tt'2s and bulls. '

. We ~0!.J an e/tcepti';-I1Jlly large run c:f cattle at our last
Saturday's calf and yearling sale, wit" the market adive el' all
classes. Atfend<ln~e \/.:IS go~d, wi!h many oUhtate buyers pIes
ent in adJiticll to ~n ex(.el~cllt lepre5entafion of Nebr,,~ka
feeders. ..

Ericson/ ~Jebra$ka
Speciul Calf altd Yearlinu Sale

Cindy Shoemaker, d,lUs!lter of
Mr. anL! ~1rs. Don Shoclllah·r,
\\ as cru\\ ned "crth LoUP Scotia
hOlllecomin~ qUcC'n anll Da\ e Ed
wallIs, son of !\Ir. anL! ~1rs. Bob
Eu\\arcls, \\'dS CI'U\\llc'U killg fol
lo\\ilig' the a'cC'nt f(JulInll g"II\o.'
\\ilh Ansley. Buth stLllIl:nts ure
frum 1\'01 th Loup.

QU(O::ll cal"diL!:t(e:s \\(Ie inho
ducl·d dUl ing the halftill\l'. III
aduitiull to !\Iiss Sh'Jll'l.lku th..,y
\\el\.' C)lltld,l BICdtlJilt,,_,I', D~!l'

ise BClltun, BJlbal'a CeLh:'1I.!t,
anL! Gail Goudl'kh. For the cue
wuny tht' North Loup-S.. utLl
baud fOllllcd a hO::,'I( aLe! played
"~Ibs Alnl'l ka."

King canIJicbte~; in addition t,)
the \dnlll:r \\t.'ll' !\llke l{aslllus
sen, l{o~el Oltu, Cliff JorglnoelJ,
alld Jel'l y V;m !lorn.

Kindu g'"'LC'n alfen ..l.{nls \\1'1'0
!\!arg:;I'd D.·\ inC', d ..lugh(lr of :\!r.
,~lld Mrs; Ch~l1 ks Dl"' inl', an.]
IOlllmy EsslnJn, son of :\11'. and
!\Irs. RolLllld Ess'n:1I1. Junior at.
temlJnts \\e:re Ph)llis BaLl:tJlk
daughter of !'Ill'. m,d :\Irs. lk~~
UJbl:ulk, anL! Jalw ShocuL.1k~r,
d,lUghlL'r of ~Ir. anu ~1rs. Dun
Shol:uukct', al,d sop!WU,Ul e "t-

.

. \

I
One Ranch

...............-

.-------

Help Needed
Honey Sunday \~ill b'~ obsror".'d

in 01 d on Nov. 23. On that day
U,e local Jay cees \\ ill conduct
their annual s:lle of honey, \\ ith
proccec!s gOing to the North Cen·
tral As~n. for Belal Jeu Clllldrl'n.

,\n)one de:siring to h~Jp on the
project mJy call or wllte Hal Lm
Ray in 01 d. His phone numbel' is
728-3011. .

Former Ord Woman
Dies Unexpectedly

.01'd fril:llcls le:aJ ned fuC'sL!:,y
Illght of the sudden L!eath earlier
thut day of Mrs. Mary Loui-;e
NCloh at O~kaloosa, Ia. Mrs. Nash,
he: l' hll~b~Hld Leslie anL! 1\\0
daughters made their home in
Onl for ~e\ eral years.

A music enthu;iast, Mrs. Nash
was acti~ ~ in projects in the Onl
communIty anL! acted as director
of the Methodist Church choir.
lIer husband \\CIS assuciated with
the SCS Oifice in Ord amI prior
to 1Il0\ill~ ti:' Iowa W:lS llnrloYed
"S aclinilll~,t, at0r of t:Je Onl l!us·
pita!.

Pafrick Services
Scheduled Today
AI Ef[C~On Church

,\ lon'~ lim" lbldent of the
El'Ic~un cUlf.l11unit) died Od, 26
at [r.e 13uJ'\'.cll Communily Hos-
p,': I .

F~l,l·I.·I ,0::1'\ lCT' fur L1u; d Pat
rick. 82. \Iere set for today
I 1 :lur·dJ~) 2t t'le l'l1Ited :\!cthll
di,t Cllirch in I-:rlcson He\'. C.
H. l',ln,I,I'l'11 uf Orcl \\lll officiate
l.l trlL' .! pm sui'll'.

(,o::ul",l' 11 ,I:-C'r and Stt.\:trt
Be.ker, ,'" u dUd, \1111 ~ing "T!l~
Uld H ',; ,c,.1 l'1 o~,,;" "nll '·13""u!i·
fir! 1011'.' ~rrs. HiLl' Kas"eld"r
,,1 Iii :JI': ti,l' ul'ganio(

.\di,t: p~dlu"~'l'l'l'; \1[11 be Ar
thur ~renl{('r, Dcnlld Poltri.;k,
l'"ul Patl kk, WilJi:,m Patrick,
Dun_Irl \'uc,c1cr. CtilU Robu-t Ada·
:l.l k. lh·nor: I y p"llbc·"rers \\ III
Ol' LA'ollr K!Ler, Frank 'PI~lle,

1I'1·' ..ud B,d.fl~ld. :\L'ik Bud\-·
field. Ultu Uue:li; anu O. J.
\\,dlh~l,

Burial ,,\ III be in the Oru City
Ct n:duy \\ith Hastings 1'0::ar5u.l
:\!c,r!u"ry ill chdrge. .

:,ir. Pdtr;lk \1 ..,5 born ~Iar. 29,
1887, at [ncson, tbe son of \-Vil·
li:ulI "nel ~bl betH t Le jLt~tt'r Pat
rilk He \1 as lnc,rrieu to K:1threnc
J ..l1e ~!Lnb'J' at OnIon Jdll. 3
191·1., She died in 19G4. '

A funnel' i?rUo::erY'lllan at Eric
son 1\11'. Patl'll:k retireL! in 195G.
ll.,) was a member of the EriL:~on
United Methodist Church, and
A.1<'. & A!\1. and 1.0.0.1<'. lad o('s.

For the past two ;'e:ars he had
Iesiucd at BUf\lell.

Sunl\urs are two daughters
,Willlla Nicolai of Tampa, Fb.;

<lnu Hutb Le\\ is of Florham Park
N.J.; one brother, Fay Patrick of
EriL:soni and one bl'andson. Be
Sides hiS \llfe, he W,IS prec ('deL!
in ueatb Ly his parl'llts anu olle
daugllter.

Guests \Velcolli\o'

VaHey COlwty

N.F.O.
Moeting

Tuesday, Noy. 4
8 P.M.

Vefera!'l~ Club
Lower Level

Expecting 1000..1200 Hd.
Early Cons;gnnlen1s: I

YEARLINGS
60, cboice \\f and blk \-.f yrJ sbs 600-700#,
50 yl! str, S0n:e COws alld str cah C'S Gar'ka
30 mx 'y l! sIrs 500-G50 #, One BranL!' -
25 f\ngus )Il str 800 If, One Hanch
20 \\f y1l str an.,] hfls 650·700#. Dunning

Sorgent Livestock COlllmission (q., Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, N"braska Tele. 527·3785 Sargent

I Walter B,unken Sr. 872-5917
Dave Davis,' Phone 872·5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport

CALVES
lOP angus str cahes 425#, ~IellM
100 blk cah ~s, McBl ide '
60 'Wf str and hfr calves 350#, Hone)\\ell Bros
33 blk and blk broc lUX cah es, One Branu .
30 choice \vf calves 350-450#, One Ranch
20 'Wf c:alves str and hfrs 100-450#, Mack Bros.
20 wI ar,d blk wf hfrs 425-500 If, One Ranch
20 \\ f calves 425-500 #, Bun\ ell

, Mc,ny more consignments b'y sale time ~,Iong ~vith the
[(·gular run of weigh up cows and ,bulls. •

Thursday, Oct. 23, with an exceptionally farge run, the
catlle market was ste<:dy 011 str and hfr calves, 50c to 7Sc lower
on yrl str and hfrs, cows 1.00 to 1.50 lower, bulls steady. Some
representative sales: '. _ .

• 12 \\f st 3431f 38.00; 18 blk st 36711 36.00; 20 'Wf st 686#
30.70; 23 \\f st 762# 29.63; 16 wf st 515# 32.40; 8 \\f st 300#
39.00; 30 M st 354# 36.60; 29 wf st 508# 31.20; 28 wf st 699#
30.63; 16 blk bruc st 709 # 28.10; 26 wf st 709 # 30.50; 37 blk
and rd rnx st 468 if 36.00; 35 blk and eL! st 462 # 36.00; 31 wf st
709# 28.60; 36 blk st 419# 34.10; 23 blk broc st 303# 38.30; 24
blk and blOC st 405# 36.50;

25 blk.broc st 740# 29.60; 13 wf hfr 480# 33.70; 14 wf hfr
481# 37.70; 28 wf bfr 303# 31.80; 26 blk and I'd hfrsH9# 30.50;
36. blk and I'd hfr 450# 30.25; 13 blk hfr 756/1 23.55; 14 wf hfr
393# 31.50; 15 \vf hfr 373# 31.25; 26 wf hfr 316# 31.60; 32 blk
u~oc hfr 709 # 26.15;

l"log Selle. Fri.. Oct. 31. 1969

Sargent Livestock (o~nlnis$ion (o~, Inc.
SPECIAL I

Calf and Yearling Sale
_ ,

Thursday. qcJ. 30. 1969
Sale Time 12 Noon CST

FriL!ay, Oct. 24th \\e had 1432 hogs on sale \\ith an extreme
(o~ of 25.00. Top of 25.60 going to :\Iartin Fuss, OrL! for 237 #
Butt:!H:IS. VarH:c Jdfrts. B\lI\lell 206# 2555; Woodrow Witt,
TiJ)lor 229# 25.40; Riddle f1nu :\13rsh, Comstock 210# 25.35;
Eldc'n BEthel, BuJ'\\ ell 247 # 23.35; pefns and Ferguson, Sar
gent 222# 23.30; Joe 1huLy, Comstock 252# 25.30; Kenndh
lJra\er, BUJ'\lell 239# 23.30; Darrell Buck1)ee, Sargent 229#
23.25; Gkn D'JckllOln 251 # 25.25; Russell l-'efer;en 232# 25.23;
Allen C!alk, Sargcnt 237# 25.25; Ahin i\elson, Arl:aclia 241#
25.23; ElftJn Strieker,' Burwell 237 # 25.25; Willis DUlloar and
Son, Almeda 250 # 25.25; Eluun lllllin;ky, COlllstulk 217 # 25.25;

. Ed Chalul'3, Sargent 22G# 25.25; Emar"ucl VodehllaJ, Ord 22911
2-5.25; Bulk of the No 1 and 2 butchers 200-240 # 25.0025.40;
Top of 25.GO; No 2 and 3 butchers 190-250# 2i.75- 25.25; 240
260 II 24.75-25.00; 2G0280 # 24.0024.75; Sows 275-400 II 23.00
2i.20; 400 GOO# 22.00 23.00; BoalS 17.00-21.00; feeder pigs 2030#
12.50-11$.00; 30 GO# 16.0022.50; 6080(1 22.50-27.50; 100-160#
24.00 27.00 per C\\ t.

Pafrol,iie beal busir,ess pbc!:s
, . .

'~II•• \rt4,: .... ' < ~4..............._"""I

~~1;,.~Jl'"."""'!..~'..<fIo,). ~>!.~~~~~~~}_-ltt:.~.
~-""~-+~'t.._~~ ...a~.""",.,. .......__.......""""........._ ...""",-.:.oo__-.rl
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P:lone 720-5366

in' the nu..1fket
•grallls.

I '

I•. FOR THE TOP PRICE

IN THE AREA s£:r US.

We a~e (1h~/(lYs

fOI~. all

Qrd, Nebr.

·5,000 Choice ,& Fancy

§iJllJl:{lJJhillIJj): ;.CatitJle
I 1 l

Special Calf & Fee'.ler Audion

.Frid~·y. Oct. ~lst. :ot BlU'Wen

..' ltP----.,.~

f This will p~ Qnoth~r of our larger sal.:s 01 the season with
a, wC'nd~rfuJ oHer i"g ,·f HerEeford & Black An]l'S calves end
yeilrlin~s, featvrir.g n-:al1( reputatiqn brands. Listings inclvda:

.CAlF DIVISION
i Followinlj well kpo)Vn calves:

215 fancy n:]lublion Hel efurd cahe,:;,' Phil Van i\ede.
200 cLoice & Lwey Herefulu caIH'~, Ral:)h & LelanL! Fox.
150 ~huice & faLcy HerefolLl cJhes. Joe l'ellvlt.
125 choice & fancy )leleforu cahes, K'lmalaL! Br-"s.
110 ch9ice & fOl1ey HelefurL! & A~lgllS cruss, W. F. PackarL! &

. Son. 't : t
ItO exlia lhoice Herdoru calves, ,Dale Green.
100 choice & f"nl:Y Helt:fol u steer' cah es, Dexter Brus. '
100 faney reputation HereforL! ca1\;t'o, De"\'"y L':e. .
100 ch(!kc & fancy Hereford caht'$, Clarence :\IcClintie & Sons.
90 Chi)ice & famy Herdord cah~s, Walter :\I'.Clintic.
90 choice & fancy HEreforL! cah q, Delbert Ed\\ 0.1 Js t'..: Son.
90 choice & fancy Hereford ull\es, Uax(er & \Vea\er,

100 choice & fancy Blc.ck Angus dah es. LJ Ie Dilsaver.
125 choice' & far\o::y HeldorL! cahes, -r-).o~e Oako::s.

85 choice & fancy Black AnJus c.ah es, Inin Bramer.
85 extra choice Black Angus o::alves, 'John Banks & Son.
75 choice & f:wcy Hereforu I:alv~s, Harold Ferguson.
80 cJuice H\'refc,nl cal', es, R~lieEh B01li & ~!abd ~Iohr.
75 extra. choke HerefoI'LI cah('s, D. W. \'/0011 & Sons.
'(5 exll',,' cllOic-e Ilerdaru cah es, Aniold D·,lllo"r. ~
'(0 ch'oice & fancy HereforL! ~ahd, H~\llk Whitcomb.
~O choice & fano::y Black An~{us cah tS, \Voocl! ow \Vitt.
60 choice & fan('y mack Angus ~ah es, Hughes Brus.
$0 choice & ~aney Herdol'Ll cah (s, lIury Gaukel.
q5 extr;r chQice Angus cross c~lh ·(:s, Han y Gel tl-js.
e;0 extra choice Black Angus dln;s, .LIo) L! Brinkman.
qO choice & fancy Herdord caJv~s, AlfreL! DCI nero
i Many more famy caln-s frOl\1 Albert Andel~on, Glen &

K~ith Halsey, Uud Brudka, Fr2nk FJjmc,n, Hairy 'Hittenhouse,
G~ne He\\eJ, J. E. Ballgh, Carl SCh\laltzlander, J. W. Ulbanov
s~y, Ted Goos, and many more. I ;

I • ~I .. ' FEEDER DIVI~I()N

I Inchlding foHowin~:
I . "

1&0 choice Heldard ste:ers & heifers, 550 to 625, Clarfnce Bolli.
q5 choice $c, fano::y Hen·fenl & Angus crQss steers, 600 to 725

I Ibs. .,
1jO choice & fancy Heh'fold ste~rs,:700 Ibs. Diamond King

Brand. .'. 1-
1;)0 extra 'choice Hereford steers, 700 Ibs. Earnest Abbott.
1QO extra choice Bl.::ck AngLIs stee/'s, 750 I~s. Kenton 01s011. '
~O che-ice An';?,us & Angus cre,ss steers & hClfe:rs, 01\ en BI')son.
~O choice & fancy Hel dOl d stNTS: 6~0_lls. One bra I!d.
15 chOice & fancy Herdonl steed, 62" 11-·s. one brand.
qO choice Black Angus fall cah d, Dilsaver & DauJt.
15 choice Angus lIU~'S fall c"hc's,' Guy WOIlIl.
. Many more ch\Jjce )earlincis L~ sale time.I , I . _

Sreciul Fee,~~~ S;;;=friduy,1 N~v. -;Ih.

Srnny FUllll:3 Bluck Angus Bu)l Sale - Sut.. Nov. 8th.

Special CO,w Sale - WcdnesQ,l1Y' Nov. 12th.

Sre,cial Ca!~ 6. Feed'?r Sale - friduy, Nov. 14th.
-,-- '. ---: , _._-----

; Consignnl'enfs are filkd for oJr sale this Friday, Oct. 31st.
b~t can use more otH,} on the other spedal sal;;s.
f Phone 346-5135 at .Bur-:vell. '

~Ur,~,~!lt~i~~,~!~~~t~~ rA~,~o~~ ..1nco .
'j Cattle' S:lles E\'efY FIiL!ay at Bun\ ellr The Ma.kd whelll' yo~ can buy or ~ell with ~o~fidence.

(»,Ige S)

Try' as they ~'i9ht, Ihe Ord Jaycees co,~rdn't push In eir "pl:rple shaft" onto the BIckell f!o,{ JJy(ee~ lo,t
w~ek folbc'Vin) a SCN"/2SS tie by the tWI> teal'o'.s. The visitGIS did concede Ord a moral vicbty but il'
slst~d tlut the shaft stay hO;:le as a result of last ya ,,(s Indian lri,~tnph. That's Lynn Kerchal and Dale
Zadlna leading the prd delegatiol' at ri!'lht, wit" L y,e Polland (in fur c"p) pus!,jng hard for Brox.·n
Bow.
s.-....""""'.............................~...........~........~~~f"'- ,."' .'M '...... '"""'............,..~ Tragedy Hit:; Nelsel' Kin

!\Ir. awl Mrs. l\I"l:~ hall Nelson
\\Ult to Wull.ndl SunL!lY to \bit

WE NEEO. YOUR his ~ister alld oruther in hw, :\1r.
alld !\1rs. E\eldt Call1lili. !\Ir.
and !\Irs. CaLiuili are the part'nts-'.C·-"'",::."~. 0'.~<.' f.\.'~ Cif Haruld '.'audill, CU1Il:ntly~el\ ill~ in VIt'~n:l!I1, whuse wife
w:·s kiPed in :,.) ;\Ufr!lnobile ac·
duellt at Gnwd :~l,lnd ThLlr~l1::ly
uight. Follu.\itl!~ the trClge:dy,
IbrolL! \V~IS llU\\Jl home frum
Vie tl: a1Il. .

I.
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BRIDGE
SET

Ruling in (ass County Pollution Case
Estab. April. 1832. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs .•Oct. 30. 1969. Vol. 88. No. 34. Z Sects.
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~aJ"'I\~J~ J CO~,I~"i,,~~,tabli~h a Nationa~ ~"~,~(~,~~~t
~ ~ v:"'; ~ ~ , '< t, '1 ~ ~ ft St ate hou~e Corre5pondent ' J:<'llipi anu Ralph Langemeier, against the firm - to the Su-

(,,¢;;< < "',' f" clttlt~ The Nebraska Press A55n. a stream biologist for the Health pleme Court if necessary. The
i"'., • f ;!;~I~t. Ll~COL~ -- 1'118 Nebraska \Va· Department. said scientific find- results - should the case be

I ~'"" H ter Poll-Jlion Control Council will ings inukatcd the creek was be· taken through the courts - could

\'Ii J' LC,n,[der ~I [dence at it~ Nov. 14 ing polluteu by runoff from the provide legal gui<;lelines for the

I
II mcetlng In a case 1\ hlch could ;\lld\\estel'l1 feedlot. future.
'1 bene nat10nal implications, Foxley didn·t deny the gcienti· -,--

._," ~, " Three council members held a fie findings, but he said feedlot ; , Revl5iOni5ts Meet
u,wm j t l t" ht!~rillg last wee 11: to take e\ i· pollution \\ asn·t considered a The constitution'll revision com·
"w.~· ~: ','_ c!t!IlCt! on complaints that a huge problem in 1966 when the Mid- missiofi' held an organizational

"'{J. ;.t Jl;t H f~(c\!Gt nedr ~!anley in Cass western operation was establish· meeting'last "eek and elected
J'I' ,_,,"" .. " , \CJll:lty _II as polluting C e d a l' C? a~ ~lanley. He teslif.ied that State Senator Ramey Whitney of

! ''*1" '\1 l [l'e k, 1lm:e melil bl'rs - John hiS fmn had chec,kcd With state Chappell chairman.
''''\ ' S,dlbon of Omaha, T, C. Ree\(~s and local officials to be sure it The commission will study the
~~ ,of Central City, and Waller Slack met all specifications. state constitution and make rec·
~ ~ Jt *""""'" % < , • ~, 0 f Oma ha - \~ ill report their After the pollution problem \~ as olJ1ll1endalions for amendments to

, >IPll'll!,hif1 ~ 'ttl,: findings and recommendations at discovered, he said, the firm in- the 1971 legislature. The law·
, oj> , =$ ~ f' the ~o\'. 14 counCil. session v,ested $25,000 for the, construe.· makers this year decided to have

, t' iIl@~t l~#' 1£ the councll.deC'ldcs that a lot hon of two lagoons to catch run: the study inade by a commission
,f' ~\ ~j'C c' " < o\\lH:d by the r.1Id\1 eotem Feeding of{ water and allow solid wastes instead of a constitutional con-
~~:i'\I', Co. is the SOUI'L'C ~f POllUtiO!l, it to s~ttle. The .lagoons didn't do vel1tion, which could recommendt,\' could oruer olJel'atlOns contnbut· the Job, he said. '" 'anlendments directly to the vot-

.' t "\\\' , ing to thll situation be ceased Foxley added that he was rc- ers., ,"
t \ O!;, • *,*,,' The ~1id\\ estern operation is IUdant to invest further money in 'Repre'sentatins from the legis-

~ t , huge. although William Foxley - at.tempts to solve the problem lature, the public, the' judicial
, ( ,~ the general manager - declined Without more assurance they branch, and the administrative

f 't'1,' to say a,t the hearing how large would work. J:<'ilipi said larger branch all sen e on the commls-
it is. Neighboring lando\\ ners 'lagoons would work. ~ion.
estimateu there are between 20,- Foxle)', Oil the other hand,
000 anu 28,000 head of cattle maintained a better solution Wa~ Sex ~duc"tion Meeting Sl.t~d
feeding there On the average. around the corner and asked the 'A meeting of a committee

Accordill~ to T. A. Filipi, diree.' council members to permit him' studying sex' education is schc-
tor of em Iromental health for to await their development. He uUlec\ {,or this week.
the waste from these animals is said his firm wanted to be a good' - The committee was named by
\\ qshed inlo Cedar Creek any time neighbor and was willing to make .{<:ducation Commissioner Cecil
there is a heavY rain. J:<'ilipi said any practical eHorts to so lye the' Stanley at the direction of the
if the number of cattle on feed is problem. " Stale Education Board.
about 20,000 head, ~he amoLlnt of He said :\lidwestern waS wei- ,Re}Jr(...~entatives from profes.
waste would be eqUl\ alent to that comed into the area when it ar. sional education organizations; the
~roduced by 300,000 human be- riv cd. Because of the feeding Nebraska Medical Assn., ana lay
lt1gs. operation, he said, grain and hay groups will take part.

Cedar. Creek fe~ds into t!le prices in the area have risen Indude<;l in the professional
Platte 1\1\ er not far from the :\hd· and the addition of Midwelitern education category are represent-
western lot. property has resulted in lower alives of· the Nebraska State
. Neighbors testified at the heal'. mill lev ies for the counly. Education" Assn" the Nebraska
l.ng that Cedar .Creek wate.r was The council \\ill consider the A~sn, of School Administrators.
1 k fl h d h and paro<;hialschools. The layo ac a er a. ralt;. l' cy sal t c casc unucr a 1956 water pollution group includes some parents, plus

D.dor was undeSirable and thdt control act. Samson said this is representatives of parent.teacher
fl~h \H:re dying in the stream. e\ cr' held unuer 'the 13·year-old . assoetation~', the. Nebraska School

One neighboring lando\\ ner said act.· ' , . ,. lmproveulcnt' Assn., the Nebras-
l~is cattle refused to drink h:Olll k:oxley \\ouldll't COmment on it, ka State School Boards Assn., the
Cedar Creek anymore and some- but sources indicated :\tidwestei'n Nebrllska Assn. ot Schools, and
tunes rd\lsec1 even to walk across ,was det~rmined to n~!)t the Cllse ,chiefly 9rganizatiopal, in nature.

Local Senator Assish
In Search for Treasurer

r.lrs. Elmer Walh\ ey of Elller·
son was a \\eekend guest in the
HudoJph Kokes home \\hile her
husbanu, Senator \Vall\ley, went
turkey hunting \\ith Senator Ko·
kes and Ed ~Iaha. The men got
their turkns near J:<'ort Robinson
and assisted in the search for
State Treasurer \Va) ne Swanson.
lIlr. SwallSon \\' as found safe in
a haystack after stra)ing from
his hunting P:lrty in the same
general area. The \Vall\\'t:)s left
Ord Tuesday morning.

Sunuay dinner guests of the
Kokeses in addition to their
house &uests \\ ere ~lr. anu Mrs.
Xorman Garter and falnily of Al-
bion. '

Brothet' Killed
Stanley h E:rson of Lon~ pine,

a. brother of :\lrs. \~'a) ne Zlomk,e,
died eally SunJay ltl an auto col·
lision near Long Pine. The t\\ 0
car' collision at the junction of
U.S. 20 and the Long Pine spur'
killed one other person, and a
third was hospitalized.

Fun('ral sen ices for Mr. her
~on were held Tuesday at Bassett.

All Schools. CUy & Rural
Invited To Particip,;ate

Friday, October 31
2:30 P.N\.

p
IIALLOlVEEN

Free .Ca.ndy f,q.' All Participants

Ord Yolunteer Fire, Department
In Charge of Parade

Priws
Pels <So M~<:.h<.!nicul ., "
Double'S , ",.,., ,.,.

GIOUpS "" ,

i)inglQ ."".",." .. ,., .. , .. "

Lcd by Ord HigfJMurch;1I9 Band from Grade'
Sclloof. Judging starts at 2:00 at asscmbfy'
point. Pr;zQs awarded on Court House steps
immc<!igtcfy fo"owil19 Parade.

Not All Pleasant
Mr. anu Mrs. !3ern31d Guggea

mos of Sioux City, la" reeenOy
1etul'lkd from a nine-day holiday
in Spain and Portugal. The trip
sponsor('d by the Helena Curtis
Co. - was a ~alesmanship prize
to Mr. Guggenmos, \\ ho O\IllS a
beauty supply shop in Sioux City.
The vacation included regubr
tours of the eountry \\\lich Mr.
and Mrs. Guggennios reportedly
enjo)ed. •

The son of Mrs. Hazel Guggen
In')S, Bernard and his CanHly
fOI'!nerly lived at Ord.

wund for ,any feeding program.
They are especially important
\\ here you have forage that is
kno\\ n to be high in nitrates and
must be fed to Ih estock,

..__...._... '[~_._._!...."".~....!.__~c-:..~~ .............~~............,...-.__......__~

Kernels & Husks'

High-Nitrate 'Roughages
Can Be Used, Provided..

By John Schade

High Nitrate Roughages Can
Be Fed:

Fee d s that
are high in ni
traks can b~

fed profilably
\\ ithout h a r III
if vropa pre
cautions are
taken.

Ruminant
anillldls (CO\\ S
and sheep) can
com ert nilraks to ;,}lll IIIoni a
\~ ith adequate ellergy frolll
gr ain, and they (',111 form pro
tein \vith the h~lpof b,tckriJ.

Howe\<:r, as has b..:cn point
ed out in this coluIl1ll earlier,
nitrate poisoning may occ,1r
""hen the nitrate content of
roughage is unusually high or
""hen a build-up of nitrate occurs.

It has been pro\en that rations
containing less than ~2 of 1 per·
cent potassium nitrate equiva
lent are safe. Those rations \\hich
contain more than 1~'2 percent
potassium nitrate equivalent may
cause death.

Veath OCC\.lrs in animals when
nill ate (an intcrmedial sub·
stance in the brcakdown of ni,
trate to ammonia in the diges
th e s)'stem) ties up the ox)'gen
carQ ing capacity' of the blood,
n'sulting in sllffoeation,

Several weeks ago we revicw
hanesling forages which are S,\S
peeled of containing exeess!\ e
nitrates. Today \~ e would like to
list practices that can be follo\\,
cd In the feeding of forages,
knO\Hl to contain e.\ces"h e ni,
h·ates. '

(1) Do not allow hvngry ani
rnaJs to "fill" on hi::Jh-nitrate
f~ed, Vcath \\ill be less likely to
occur from nill'ate poisonin~ if
small amounts arc conslllllen at
anyone time. Therefore, if you
arc feedil,g forage that is kno\\ n
to be high in nilrates, either self·
Ceeuing or multiple fec'ding of
the Corage is advisable.

(2) Change feeds in the ration
slowly, This pelmits the animal
and the rumen bacteria to ad
just to high-nitrate feeds.

~3) Feed some low nitrate
feeds, In other \\ords, dilute the
nitrate content of the ra\ion by
mixing low nitrate rougha:;e or
gra,in in v\ith roughages that are
know n to be high in nitrates.
'fhe addition of grain is espe·
cially desirable because it di-

- lutes the nitrate content anu al
so supplies energy \\ hich may
help in the utilization of nitrate
nitrogen. '

(4) Analyze feeds for nitrates,
An anal)'sis \\ ill gh e an indica
tion of how much low-nitrate
feed \\iIl need to be added to
10\\ er the nitrate content of the
entire ration. '

(5) Provide adequate plotein,
mil1(:rals, at\d vitamin A, A bal
Juc"d ration should contribute to
the C01l\ er~ion of nitrates to'
protein. ,

M(d of th~·~(' wgi'.e·sl i011'; :\1\'

Sedlacek, SOn of :\11'. and Mrs.
Emanuel Sedlacek; Jon Vale, son
of Mr. and :\lrs. J:<'red Vale; and
Pam Riddle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Riddle of Comstock.

At the end of November they
""ill go to Omaha for a state·
\\ide clinic \\hich will last about
three da)s \\ith a mass concert
on the weekend.

'1 he Nebrctska association is af·
filiatHI \\ith the :\lusic Educators
National Confcrence.

" I'he Areas Fillcs! Most Complete MI/sic Store,

Eldvll MU,lligull, MUllugH

Ord, Nebr. PhoM 72.8·3250

Ord Musicians Receive Honor

A revolutionary new color television system
featuring a (evolutionary new patented
color picture tube that outcolors,
outbrig~tens, outdetails and outperforms
every previous giant-scr'een color TVl
The revolutionary new Chromacoior picture flube, with Zenith's
patented black-surround principle, brin'Js you a color TV
pictu:e more than 100% brighter than any pre"iolJs
~iant-screen coior TV. Here's how ,t works! EverY gianl·screen.
color iJiclure tube is COvered with tinl red, green. and blue
dots that make up the color TV p:cl'ure. Previously, they have
been placed close 10'Jether on a gral back'Jround. But nO'N
Zenith, in the pa~ented Chromacolor picture' tube, has made the
dots smailer and surrounded them with jet-black. This Zenith
palen led black-s'urround screen- together with precision
electron beam trackin'J and inCreased li:;)h!-transmission tube
face-brin:;) you a bri:;)hter color picture, greater definition an1
sharper dela,lthan ever pre"iously achie,'ed in 'Jian!-scree:'!
ecloe TV. Chromacolor ••• the dramatic d,He,enc9 YOlj can
~ in color TVI

The BRAQUE • ASS19
M'~dern styled console w,th the exc,tin'J ne.v IQw look

C9nuine 0,1 f,nishc'd Walnut veneers and select hard.vood
solids (A6519W). or genuina Pecan veneers and selecl

hardw:~o,j solirJs With tr,e look of f,ne d,stressin:;) (A6519P).
both e~,c!us:ve of decorative front.

• New Chromacolor Picture TubS)
• New Color Commander Control
• New Handcrafted Tt fAN 90 Color Cha~~h
• Afl~-Automalic Fine-tuning Control
• New nGB Color Circuitry
• NeW Chromatic Brain
• Exclusivo 3uper Gold Video Gua(d Tuner

See Zenitl,1 CJJRO!J'--ACO~OR

A Beaming Queen
Happiness and excitement were prr,sent in equal pioporticns as Joyce
Bogus was crowned last week as the second annual homecoming
queen for Ord High School. At left Joyce Is sti II agasp with excite
ment as Greg Martin prepares to place the crown on her head. That's
Connie Peterson, the retiring monarch', offering eon3rat~'Iations as
Dennis Radii waits to escort t09 new queen to her throne. Above,
Queen Joyce faks a con'''ertible tour of her domain.

l'ive Ord High School students
have been selected by the Ne

. braska l\1usic Educators Assn. to
participate at the state le\01.

,They \ycre chosen follo\\ing dis·
h iet tr>'-outs held in Grand Isla!ld
about 10 da)s ago.

Selected in the instrumental
division were Sonja Swanek,
daughter' of :\11'. and :\lrs. Chet
S\V.~l!lek, and Van Chichester, son
of Mr. and l\1rs. Lynn Chichf stcr.

Vocalists selected \\ ere Von

,

~
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he'd c\er come to LlVlt\G the
fanta::>y he'd dreamed about. For
a \\ hI Ie he could be all the things
he'd e\cr emisioncd! With the
help of a few drinks he could Ihe
the fantasy he'd so long dream~d
pos~ible. Now he knew \\ hat he d
so long obsel\ed - that ~ou can
temporarily be someone you
aren't It was possible! It was
festh ;ty and fantasy combined,

He liked \\hat he saw, and he
saw \\hat he liked, All this was
pussible \\ith the help of a lew
drinks, Others around him said
it was pOSSIble, too, with drugs.
But he didn't ha\e needle·mark·
ed arms, nor did he ha\ e to hide
to usc aleohol And he got the
same effect from a bollle. He
could alter his thinking - tunc
out that Guy that kept telling him
what was right and \\hat was
\\rong, lie could "Bt; JIl~ISJ<:Ll<'!"

One day he a\\oke, The party
was 0\ er ... the fantasy ended,
It had lasted three ~ears, and
th,tt's a long time lor any part)'.
Some of it hnd been fun. , . and
SOllle of it he didn·t remember.

He did relllember too much.
He remembered that someone
said, "One won't hurt you,"
"1::\er)one docs it." "You\c got·
ta let }'our hair do\\ n once in a
\\hile!" ,

He remembered, too, some of
his thoughts. "You aren't hurting
an~ one but ) our::>elf." "You can
qUit \\hene\er }OU \\an~ to:'
"It's none of their business!"

Yes ... he remembered, SOI'le
things )OU NEVEH forget.

Ue remembered an old Chinese
ad"l:;e. It \\ as one of the first he
leill ned after the party ended.
The longest journey begins with a
single step.

He \\ ondered about the fir;t
step Diane Linkletter had taken,
He \\ondelcd, too, about the last
one.

"Ol1e u:on't hurt you •.. you
al~H't hw tillg anyone out your·
self . .."

I •

\

forecasting tJ)at BI anlIt \\ ill try
to 1110\ e West GenMn,Y and oth
er European nations mto closer
alliMlce \\ ith the SO\ iet Union.

Kissinger notes that West Ger·
mallY - most populous and ceo·
nomically PO\\ e1 ful state in
Western Elu'opc - now joins
Britain, S\\ eden, and Finland in
putting socialists at the helm of
go\elnlllent. lIe reports tbat
Brandt \\ ill follow S\\ eden and
l"inJand in tn ing to impro\ e Ie·
lations \\ith the Klelulin,

U.S, intelligence authorities reo
port that Blandt has indicated
his gO\ ell1lnent \\ ill b~come
\\hat he describes as an "uncom·
fodable" ally of the United
States. They pledid that in one
of his fint fOJ ritn policy state
ments he \\ill cal on the U.S. to
\\ ilhdraw all troops from South
Vietnam,

Note: Herbelt Wehner, po\\er
fuJ behind lIll'·scenes secretary of
the Social Democratic Party, is
consiL1en::d to be the real PO\\ er
behind Brandt.

Watching Asia
Communist Chinese Premier

Chou En Lai may soon be ma\<o
ing his first trip out~ide the
cOllnh y since his fleeting visit
to Hanoi for the funeral of Pres
ident Ho Chi Minh.

It \\ould also be the first mao
jor SOl tie abload for any top·
flight Chinese official since the
cultural rc\olution.

WhCtl CamlJudia's Plinee Noro·
dOlll Sih:t!Iuuk \\(:nt to Pd,ill~

Spooks at Work!

-one won't hurt-
I re<lel, I Ibtcn, I \\onder,
Marijuana. LSD, Ben n i e s,

lIeroin.
Where are you going, America?

Why are )OU running? What do
)OU expect to find?

You remind me of a boy I
knew, once. Born in Kansas City,
I.e spent his early life iz;1 a small
~Iid\\ estcI n to\\ n,

Though he didn't know \\ords
ltke festh ity and fantasy - nor
that eal:h is a part of e\ cry hu·
man life - obsen ation and imago
ination soon supplanted any de·
finith e requirements.

Watching his parents - and
other adulls - he obsel \ed that
festi \ ity was the re\\ ard for sue·
cess. lIe later leal ned the ele
mf'nts of festivity - the capacity
for genuine re\ elry and JO) ous
celebr,ILion, But in his )outh he
under::>tood festidt)' as a self
imposed bit of back·slapping.

At his house - and most others
- fcsthily almost al\\ays imolv·
ed the use of alcoholic be\er<tges.
People \\orked h<lrd, and they de·
sel\ed a festi\e occasion once in
a while. He e\ en learned at Sun·
day s('hool that jubilation in Bib·
lical limes meant festh als \\ ith
\\ine, \\omen, song, food, and
dancIng, He couldn't wait until
he was old enoughl

}<'or him fantasy was a little
harder to undentand, No one had
e\er explained it as the facult)'
for em Isionin$ radkally aile rna·
th e life situaltons . , . nor \\ ould
he ha\ e understood them if they
did explain it in this \\'ay. He
knew, though, \\ hen he pulled up
the CO\~rs and the lights \\cre out
at night he could lay there for
hours and imagine all the things
he \\ as going to be .. , someda)'.

I<'ant<"ls;: was fun, lIe didn·t dis
cuss it \\Ith an)one, though, Wh,lt
\\ould people think! You just
don·t tell people that YOU rode
the white horse and re::>cued the
king's daughter. They'd think ~ou
\\(:re nuts!

As he gn:w older he hnd occa·
sion for festhity. With it came
\\ine and \\OI11('n and song and
food and dancing, It \\ as fun -
USU,1Ily, In fact, it \\as the closest

Something Different

\ ,

, The New Era
Kissinger, who is President

Ni~on·s chief foreign policy ad
"bel', belie\es that the election
of WIlly 13randt as chancellor of
West Germany will u,sher in a
new era for all of Europe.

In pJivate tal~s \\ith othel'
Cabinet ll1UnLel s, Kissincer i;t

ellts that the U. S. might use
diplomatic Or ecoll91llic pressul e
to ease their plight.

The refugecs \\ere shocked
that the Pre~ident \\ ould offer
aid to the Cernik regime at a
Hnle it was being bolstered by
the presence of mOl ethan 100,·
000 Russian troops.

The Plesident's aid offer also
cOl}les at a time that the Cernik
gO\ clnmcnt is increasing' its eco·
nomic and military aid to North
Vietnam and North Korea, whose
military forces are killing Amer
icans tr~ in$ to establish pea( e
in Asia.

);iepublican congressional lead
er'S, \\ ho inc:iuired about the un
expected aid offer, \\ ere told by
White House aides that it is part
of Kissinger·s new policy to es
tablish closer relations with
Communist gO\ enunents.

The plan is to use offers of
increased U.S. trade, aid, and
credits in an effol t to ease East
West tensions. If 1his can be
done, the GOP legislators were
informed, large·stale reductions
in .American troops abroad can
be made during the next 1\\0
~ ears.

pet regime in power? I say not
and that is what o\'er a million
people \\ere sa)ing on Wednes
day, Oct. 15.

Darwin Blue
815 Miller St.
Denver, Colo. 80215

,clop relations bel\\een our two
countries and stands ready to
render )-OLI all appropriate \is·
sistance."

}<'Ol' \\ecks Moscow has been
w 0 I' kin g through diplomatic
c!Ia,nneIs to get non·Conullunbt
gO\ ernemcnts to make friendly
statemcnts or offer their support
for tbc Co nik regime in order
to bolstel' its standing inside
Czcchoslo\ akia.

The Nixon offer of aid to Cer
nik \\ as just what Moscow want
ed. It came on the same day that
the C-:eeh premier annouuced ~
tough new poll(')' of tighter con
trols 011 the pless, unher::>ities,
and uqions.

'I he Cell1ik policy statement
was a pu::lude to a full·scale ,is
H to l\loscow by COIl).munist par{r and state leaders. The Rus
sIans had asked for definite e\i
dence that the liberalization
trelld of 19G8 had been eradicat
ed.

Helping the Communists
Al1hough President Nixon's

far·reaching offer of aid to the
Cel'l1ik re gime receh cd litlle
mention in the American press,
it was the big ne\\s of the \\eek
in Czee;hoslo\ akia. The gO\ ern·
ment controUed pres,;> and radio
in Pra~ue gave the Nixon offer
\\ide cU'culation.

According to Czeeh refugees
in Washington, the Cernik gov
ernment's objecthe in pla)ing
Ujl the Nixon offer \\ as to dam
!Jen all hope :utlong its oppon-

By Paul Scott

WASHING - ...

'ION - Presi-~
den t Rich.lfd
Nixon hiP
hapded M 0 s - -
cow a f,lr
rcaching p s y -
chQlogic,l! \ktory in Clcchoslo
vakia.

Under his policy of "rceoll
cili.lliOll" \1 ith th~ Soviet .llloe,
the Pres'idc nt 'reccntly put his
st~nlp of approval on Premier
Olrich Cernik's hald,line Com
munist gO\ ernmcut in PJ·<tgue. '

l'he shocking endorsement,
\\hkh \\ent alJllo~t unnoticed in
this couiltry, came in the fonh
of an offer by Nixon to extend
"all apPlopripte assistance" to
Czechoslo\ akia.

It was contained in a little
noticed statement issued by the
White House after the pew
Czechoslo\ ak am bas sad 0 l' to
Washington, Dr. Ivan Rohal •
Oikiv, presented his credentials
to the J;'r~sjdellf.

Carefully drafted by Presidcn
tial AS.sistant Helll)' Kissinger,
author of a new "reconciliation"
policy, the key sentence 9f
the presidential plonouncement
read:

"You may bc assured that (the
UnHed States) will \\c!come
) out tHotts to iWIII u\ e and de·

Dear Editor:
We ::>incerely hope that the pel'·

son or pcrsons who stole the jack
o lantel n from our Halloween
scene really enjo>'cd it, because
our pUI pose in fixing It was to
gh e pleasure to others. So if it
aecomplbhed its purpose, that is
all we ask.
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Christensen
1820 I Sf.
Ord, Neb. 68862

The Scott Report

U.S. Aid Offer Boosts Totalitarian Regime in Czechoslovakia
earlier this month lor China·s
20th annh el.sal y celebration, he
asked Chou to \ isit Ca.mbodia,
The COlllmunbt plemler said he·
\\ould make the hip bc!ore the
enL! of the ~ear.

Cambodia is on Peking's list
of countries consideled ~trategi.
cally impoJlant, and the Cambo·
dian delegation got special treat
IlH:llt duJing their recent vbit
to China. '

The Chinese Communists are
now building se\ eral roads in
Laos. When complct"d. these
roads \\ ill make it easier for Pek·
ing to send mUital y supplies to
NOI th Vietnamese forc~s u.sing
Cambodia as a bilse fOI opera
tions against Amel!can troops in
South Vietnam. •
. Focus on Chipq

The State Depal tment is not
taking too' seriously that talk
about COlllmun~t China'ii new in
terest it1 the Unite<;l Nations.
The Can,idians touchcd \t off by
circulating a repOl t that Peking
\\ould like an imitation to join
the U.N. Since the repott was cir·
culated, Pe~ing has let it be
kno\\ n that it \\ould only accept
the il1\ italion if the Chinese Na
tionalist gO\ el nment on l"Qrlllosa
\\as ousted ... Cambodia's
PI ince Norodoll1 Sihanouk all.
pears to be betting on a Com·
munist take 0\ er of all South·
east Asia. His chilL1ren ale now
attending school in Peking.

(FIU1l1 the Washinatoll Newi'
Illtcllicl:n~e S) Il(.li~'ate}

vou think the slavemasters use
it to feed stan in~ children, or
to strengthen theIr PO\\ er O\CI'
the sla\(~s? History pro~ es that
they use any means possible to
control the people.

Yet, some ask, "What's wrong
\\ ith UNlCJ<:!" 1" Only the unin·
formed or pacifists and social·

Deal' Editol: ists \\ ould ask what's wrong with
J. Edgar Hoo\Cr, chief of the the Communist program of UNI-

i".BJ, has \\arned us many times CEI<'. An editorial in the Birll!'
that \\c are at war. Not a shoot· inglw1lt Po~t Herald of Sept. 12,
ing war but a deadly, idealogical 1902 said there is nothing wrong

Dear Editor: \\ar of trickery. A war that the \\ith UNICEF except "their
Your Oct. 16 editorial on the freedom suppressing Communists funds are used for the further·

Vietnam War has spuned me to ha\\: used for ~eals. ante of Communist aims" and
write a reply. I feel )'our reason- Part of this idealogical war of "the people running UNICEF arc
ing in support of the war is some· trickery i8 to get FREEDOM predominantl)· Communist or I am gctting a complex about all thc things th,tt \\l)Il't \\ork
what falladous, and I \\ould like LOVING Americans to conttib· Communist accommodating, around hcre. A s)ndlome, \\ould )OU cdll it?
to respond. ute MILLIONS 01<' DOLLAHS to The BIble sa) s, "By their fruits F' I'll I' I t f "t k· t 11'

You continuously compare the Communist nations, And \\e ha\e you shall know them." }<'unds Int say t lcn: s t lC wa cr so kncr; IS I \\Or II1g a a .
Vietnam War to other wars such been doing just that l through from UNICEF totaling $10 mil. I hale lime-y crUsts around the dldins in the b\OI,llory, sink,
as the Korean War. The Korean UNlCEF lIallo\\ecn tncking. In- lion \\ere used to make war on ell;. and etc. Why?
War was a rather clear case of 110cent bo) s and girls - and the Christian anti·Communists of 1hCll loose spindles in S0111e ch,lirs made 111e suspect the
aggn,ssioll <"Icross an int.ernation- some not so innocent churches Katanga, where hospitals \\ere humidifia: is it \Iorking? Or is e\cf' thin}! dr~ ing up in this house?
ally recogniLed bound,lry line. - collect money on Hallo\\een bombed and \\omen as \\ell as _ ~. _

In Vietnam the 17th par<tllel \\hkh is sent to the murdering chIldren \\ere shot down in the Is tI1dt Clack in the ceiling bigger'? . ,
bet\\een North and &luth was Communists. street by the UNITED NATIONS Next C,lIne the lJisposal. It quit. Now \,h.:t'? .Could it. b~
accepted in the Geneva accords Bloo<,ly Red China - about "peace force," Is this what )OU those streamClS of celery? No, that sounds md,t1 II..: , c1anky-ls It
of 1954 only as a temporary line \, hom only the nah e would ques- \\ ant )'our Uloney used for? the family did1110IH.1s?
until free elections \\er? held in lion whether or not she is our This Hallo\\een there will .1 • I k' k .1. ff" ,I I I I I I.
1956. The elections \\ ere ne\ er enemy _ rcceh ed from UNI('EJ<' bl b h'ld k k' t "fhe o\er-IO,lu S\\ Itc 1 IC 'el It 0 , uec.lI Cl t lC \P u1110~r,
held bel:ause President Diem and in 1961 a total of $1,536,109.4$. ~~~f.a d~or e aCsklin~el}orn~~drrfb~. so now you know.
the United States blocked them. This money was ghen to the lions to UNlCEl<'. 1'\\0 )eal'S ago 'Ihcn \Ih,lt happened to my phone'?
In his mcmvirs President E'isen- Communist go\enmrent, and the my reply was

l
"No thank )ou, I All at once no one could c.111 me. I could phone out, so I

ho\\er ackno\\lcdged the Com· dIctators spent it as tht'y saw ne\Cr ghe aId to the Commu· d I I f I f ,I I I' I tl f
munists \\ould ha\e won. This is fl·t. \Ve call only take th"l'r \\ord' I I I A. di n't notice t 1e si ence or a coup C 0 uays. 11 t 11$ tng 1 °

~ nlsts," 1 urge a I oya mencans ' f I I 1 I ,I • I 1 1'·1 'evidence that the war is a chi! for where it was spent. And to take thc same stand. If )-ou time a numbcr of people \\ere 111 Olmel t l,l( lJu scm llun t
\\ar conhalY to what >Oll say in might I remind )OU that Lenin ha\e children, do not let thcm \Iish to recd\c any phone calls! Mc, \\ho lo\cs to talk? Ha,
your editotial. unce said, "Promises are ltke pie help further Communist pro· Wdl, 1 think that b,\ck in August when 1 wcnt to, ~'innc-

You speak of defending (reedom Cl'll::>t, made to be broken." grams. did I
in .your arl:;uments to support our In Maldl of 1960 only a few sola 1 prob,lbly c'llled the tekphon~ con~p,\!lY an 1,1 1~IY P lone
achons, Uo\\e\er, the Thieu·Ky months after the bloody take- A big plea is made that the put on stand-by. Or possibly I dId tillS 10 S.;ptcmber \\hen I
legime doesn·t seem too concern· o\Cr of Cuba by }<'idcl Castro money "buys mIlk for hungry wcnt to Rochcster.
ed with freedom. They imprison· UNICEF leaders \oted to send children all o\Cr the world." But At any late, I've been home 1110re than tillec \\eeks now,
eddthtehir c1oset'st election oppontentJ his Communist legime $170,000 UifNthll~l:~, thbeeernealsl·rt~i~~no' nwhaY $h~Os and hJ\e received numberless calls .111 thJt time, so why would Ian ey pu ne\\spapers ou 01 for "health sel\iccs" and "en. "-~. Q

business if tht·y do not SUppOl t \ ironmental sanitation," In 1964 million surplus for )'ears? rd sudlknly get slloo'ty? Or sick-th,It'S \\ h,lt people Jhought I was.
go\Crnment policies. This is not UNICEF sent Castro another suggest they use that money to AnY\1 ay, 1 didn't likc missing those long-distance ealls.
my idea of freedoms that \\e $125000 to spend on, among oth. buy the milk, and not money When I fill.1l1y got in toueh \Iith tll'~ rep,lir dep.lrtmcn t , s~~should commit thousands of Ihes er tl'inJ<s, a fleet of tl'uc'ks "nd flom the Amcric~n taxpa)-er's . . I Sf' ,I I .
and billions of dollars to. n - k" puckct. onu tilllC, I got It stralghtencl out. 0 now Illy fJenus law qtllt

I belic\e the questioll that je('ps, plus spare parts to eep sa) ing, "Why docsn't lrm,l p,ly her telephone bill!" , .
n"('d~ to I·C dl'scu-se'd is \"h:tt I'., them in condition. This was in Time was, \'rhcl) an)'one ga\ e I I' I "1' I I I t
~ ~ u ~ ,... addition to UNiCEF's emergency support to the enemy, it was And t 1ere WJS a III e trouL' e \\ltl a ctlcr or t\IO tlJ

our re~poll::>iLility to the South appropriation to Communist Cu- 'called treason and the culprits ool.ll1ccd bal'k and forth betwcen hCle and Rochcster, but I'll
Vietnamese whcn \\e pull out. It ba that same )ear of $205,000. \\ere dealt with accordingly. It's I I P Off' I ,I'd I' I 'bl
has been proposed that \\e offer time \\e dealt with these traitors la\C to S,ly t 1C ost II:c peop e ul evel)t ling t lCy POSSI )
to resettle any South Vietnam civ· The Daughters of the Ameri- could, both here and thac, and I appleciatc this extra scrvicu
1'II'a11 who docs not feel secure can Re\olution magazine for who ghe support to our enemy, \"'ry I11U,'ll.

A 'I 1969 t' d t· I \\hether it be by ghing llloney ~ ~
enough under a coalition gO\ ern· pn con all1e an ar IC e to UNIl'EL' or blood to the VI'et 'I I It' I t' ,I t d k' t tmenl. Incidentally, this would about UN ICE!" \\hich said, "'Ihe~' len, Illy e CC flC lca lllg pau s oppc \\or IIlg 0 my grea
cost less than our conduct of the general public looked with jaull- Congo disgust. I sent on~ of Illy \\illing stnl.'s to get a new onJ, Il
\\ar. diced e)'e on UNll'EI<' gifts of J. H. Schroeder, Minister pro\ed tempelmcntal, \\ith tl1,1ny blight butlons, but punch thcm

Millions of Americans al e now $51 million WOI th of food and Christian Church i,lll-and 10, it heated lip.
sa)-ing the Vietnam War is a co- drugsd to Cuba,. \\tlhlClt·e 'UhQ.d~r. Ord, Neb. 68862 , '1hat ni~ht the clecttic bI.lnket sta~cd cold, Gcc \\hil! Whatlossal mistake. I think it is espe. ~roun sources III a un appy __~____ ~ _
dally i1l1l,lortant that lllany high Island' reported 'that the drugs next?
officials 111 prc\ious adnllnistra- are already aboard a RVS$ian NebJ'aska was organileu as a Oh dear, ncxt d,ly I disco\ cred 1 h.ld ne\ cr tUlllcg it on.
lions are ha\ing second thoughts ship on their way to the Soviet telritory in 1854 and includcd all . Fin.ll1y 1 conc!w.kd ... Well, \"hy should thIngs \Iork
abQut this war, Is it worth the Union.''' of the prefent state, plus parts around heIc. After all, I'M not \\orkin~ .. , setlin~ .1 YCly poor
masshe effort this nation has put It's the Comllluni~t go\ern· of North Dakota, South D;lk.ota, ~ ~
{olth to keep the Thieu,Ky pup- menls th,lt get this money, Do MOJ1tana, \V)oming, and Colorado. example ju~t now. -!r11l;1
~,---~- --- -~----~,...--- --~ ----,........~-- -------~-------- ---~ -.- - -

10 Years Ago
Shong \\inds gu,sting up to 65

miles an hour caused much dam
age to crops. They left corn stalks
heavy with ears l\\isted and do\\ n
in the fields.

A lift:time de\ otee of music,
Miss Ella Bond, was re\ ealcd as
the "membel' of achie\ emenl"
br the Ord Business and ProCes
slOual Women's Club.

Mr. ilnd Mrs. Bcrnard Guggel1
mos and their three sons \\ele
1l10\ing to Sioux City, la" \\here
l\lr. Guggenmos was to manage
the Sioux Specialty Beauty Sup
ply.

Ord students \\ ere chosen to
participate in the state music
clinic \\ hich \\ as to be held at
Lincoln in No\ ember, and \\ el e
busy rehear.sing.

Mrs, Clark Weckbach and ~rn.
Ted Lenker attended the 11 th an·
nual Nebraska 10\\ a regional Red
Cross conference held in Oma ha,

--~ -------.- -------- -_._------- _.- - ---------- ._-- ----
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Gerald Green _ ~ __ Editor
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Every government official or board
handling publi~ moneys $hould pub·
li$h at regular intervals an ac·
counting $howing where and how
tiC" dolljlr is spe-nl. The Ord QI/iz
"olds this 10 be a fundamental orin·
clple of Democratic Government,
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20 Years Ago
A 15·~ear·old Ord boy, Die k

I Anderson, bagged a 612 pound
goose frolll a blind On the North
Loup IU\Cr six miles east of Ord.
Dick was the son 01 Mr. and ~lrs.
VCl'l1ie Anderson.

Ross AllenJ Emil Kokes, Llo~ d
Ge\\eke ana Orel Koelltng re
turl1ed from a hunting trip to the
Big Horn Mountains in Wyoming,
bringing four buck deer and t\\ 0
elk - <Ill tbe animallJ they had
permits to kill. . .

)11', and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt
celebrat~d their 50th \\cdding an·
nh ersary. . "

The Ray Drawbridge family of
North Loup had a family reunion
with all tht'ir children home for
the first time in se\ er<tJ )'ears,

,The 194!) corn han t'st was un·
del way with a fine' yield being
ft'ported.

, ~\_-.

30 Years Ago
The Old ne~ekahs helt! a lIallo·

\\cen party,
4\\0 Mira Valley mellJ Alfreu

Bur~oll and Ed\\in Lenz, Killed 62
rattlesnakes on a tableland south
of Ord.

K. W. Peterson tOQk o\er the
insurance business of Charles
;'audt and announced that he
\\Quld replesent the State Farm
Mutual Co. '

Ord had fhe groups of Camp·
fire Girls.

Cigarettes \\ere $1.19 per car
ton; Lux soap, four bars for 25
Ctllts; grapefruit, fhe for 17
cents; onions, 10 pounds for 10
cents; and sirloin steak, 18 cents
peJ' pound.

Ord tcacher.s attended the State
'f~achers COI1\ entiQus at Hastings
and Lincoln.

I

40 Years Ago
. Ign. Klill1il, co·un{y clerk, esti
mated that oet\\eeo 13,000 and
15,000 phea~ants haq met death
iince tr;e sfasoll bcgan 10 da)lJ

I before. '
I , • 1 r •., ,Another new department in theKudos 10 Sch091 P~ard, Admin,slralors. ~cl~oo~!l~ss~S~ a weekly Sunday

La~t' sumni¢r the Qul?: P9iIH~d out editorially that unofficial A n~w !,'ord sedan sold for $625,
llleelilll'S of the Distrid S uo.lrd of Edue.ltiop h.l·'.bccl1 held for if picked up at the plant in Dc·

, "" +' , \.\, tlo~t, Mich.
quite ~ome time, A couple of'months latcr the boa~d was criticill.'d Ral'ph Misko was released from
for the skimpy offici,IJ minutcs it turu,;d in to be printed, the Old ho.sl,lilal \\here he ha.d

/ SilKe that time bo,lnj' membcrS and school administrators been taken the \\eck before foI-
l • I I bl·· ,I 10\\ ing an auto accident that kIll-have ~one Qut d thclr \\uy to s~~ t lat t le pu I~ IS '11l,1~~ aWjll'C ed the oth\.'r occupant of the car.

a! c,l~h' mce~ing in ~\ap"':i:. an~l. thilt plOi)er' minutq are (',om- Clallde Roe of Lincoln spent
piled anlj pJ lIltcd afterwards. . the \\eekenL1 at home.

froying th.\t \\~ can tlll'l)w bouquets as well ~s brkJ>.bats, Members of tile Bur\\ell foot·
\\ c

1
con~rilltll.lte the 1ChOO) bO,lf· 1 ;:lnd administration for th~ ex- ball team \\ ere promised a free

~< \J 1 trip to Lincoln to see the Uni-
ccl cnt job they ale oing in "'l~se areas. -J\ersity of Nebraska game if th('y

In' fact, jf tiKI\? s any critkism .10 be Ic\de~l at this timc, it bl',at Ord.
\\ould hale to be ainled at the gcilef<ll public. O)'cr the pa~t yt'iH
al1~ ,1 h,llf, \V~ h'l\'e s~\?n only one bonafide "visitor" at any ~~hool
board nKcJing-exccpt for last n10jlth'~ bid opcni;lg \"hen a 1ll1J1l

ber of businessmcn sQo\\cd up fpr the actu,ll openings bjJt kft
i1l1l11cdi.ltcJy iJ,ftet w.\rds ~f9le \I~ boal r,l bcg.an deliberations. Ad
mittcdly, Hie Quiz bas not becn r~prescnt~d at aU the meetings
eitha, but it has b~.en itt most of tneIll., '

1 Palt of a citiLen's. responsibility is, to keep himself inforl11~d

of \\h,lt Ius ekded.repre$ent:Jtives tlrt Q0in,g:. RC~HJing about those
a,:tiol1s is onc \Iay, put it rales a poor s~J,:onJ to actually being
tql:le and hearin$ for,oncself. .

I ~chool bo 'I r,d , tJ\... ~bCfS-':"ijkc 5ity ~ounci!l11en and county
\l,lp':-l\isOls--dra\v tri~i(.sh~re pf cl'lticisl11

l
\\hcn thcy make de

d'lons th;,t~ tpdr cpI~~jllJ':I)ts,~o )1ot ,approve. Yet 1l1Ost pf the
1.:\ i\it:{ne'ver c~)Jne awunJ" to e~pr~ss .their opi'lions \\ tlCll tb~ pe
L!' ons are bCJl1M- inadc, or to fJl1d out the reasons for them.

I Opcn medlJ1gs are essenti.ll to the demo~ra(ic proccss. Yet
l'll \\onlklS how esscntial they arc )\hcn Ineding after mcetil'~
1111 011,;' sho\\s up ~XCl.:pt those th.lt have to be tllclt"

i

I
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Off The Square
!

Cards for Fun ,
Oct. 22 guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Ilulinsky and family of
1\lr. and 1\lrs. Cleon Hansen came ,BU)~\\'ell \H:rPt lII.r. and Mrs. Albin
for their daughters and, visited Bruha and family, Mr. arid Mrs.
a while with the 1<'lorians. They Laddie II. ·Bruha and family, Mr.
had been to Kearney to consult and Mrs. ".~enl\eth Kirby and
a doctor. • family, M't,l4litl Mrs. Mike Hulin-

Mrs. Marvin Gydesen was' a sky and Edith, Mi. and Mrs, Vin·
Wednesday visitor of Mrs, Arch- cent Hulinsky and family, Mr.
ie Watson and Mrs. Ronnie Wat- and Mrs. Chester Kirby, Mr. and
son of ErjcS(,lrt, . ' , Mrs. Stanley l}ruha. and Bill Iful·

Mrs. ~earl Baldwin was a Sun- insky. Caras weJ;e played at four
• day afternoon and overnight tables, and.lunch was served.

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frankie The occasion was Mrs. Stanley
Baldwin and family. . Hulinsky's 'birthday. , .,

Mr. and 1111'S. John Wray· and ....-..c;, .-_
sons were Sunday afternoon vis· Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adamek and
HoI'S of her, parents,' 1\4r. and family of Seward arrived Siltul'-
;-"1l's, Ralph Burson of Nor t h day to visit Mrs. Emma Ad'lmek.
LQup. ' . On Sunday they all had dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maly and at the horile·· of,· Mr. anI;! Mrs.
family \\cre Sunday visitors of Leonal:d W~\'~\,ka and faillily.
k~~e~~~a.Mrs. Claudie Bressley of -_.__ ~ __ -C.'-:. ~j ~;-~---- ---'~-

. Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Lj'le Scvenker were
Mr. and I\lrs. J<'rank Ha~ek auq
family of Fremont.

l'yIr. and Mrs. Frank Maly and,
fC\ll1ily were .sunday dinner'
gues~s of Mrs. Guy C01)e of Bur-
well. ,. '

I ,

01 ' .'
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~5c

Mahon at Central City.
~lr, anu l\11's. Charles Kasson

were Saturday supper guests of
l\lr. and ~lrs. John Edwards of
N\.lrth Loup. L:lter that evening
the Kassons visited Mr, and :\1rs.
Roberl ~Ie~cr and family of Sco
tia... "

Lesler Kizer Sl)ent the past
wcek at the mineral springs in
E~celsior Springs, Mo.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Klanecky
were Sunday evening visitors or
Mrs, Froney Klaneeky.

A group of neighb,ors gatl;1er
ed Saturday en:ning at the Floyd
Konkoleski home to help Mr.
Konkoleski celebrate his birth
day. Those attending were Mr.
'Iud Mrs. Dean Peterson and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Prosise,
and Mr. and l\Ir~. George Hrllza
and family.

Orville and Bessie Wilson of
BUl'\I'ell were Sunday afternoo,n
\' isitors of lIlr. and Mrs. Harry
Hopkins and family,

Kathy, Linda, and L'Iurie Han
sen were Thursday visitors in the
Milo Florian home. That ev"ening

Pkg.
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10 6:;' 79(

.PIZZA
4~C

Kraft Cheese

'Plus Free
Can Pepsi

Mix or M"ich.

. , ..

GOLDEN RIPE

Aqua:;

d3Y supper guest of his sister,
Lydia Zikmund.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hasek and
family of Fremont \\'ere Thurs
d;t.Hill-SunLlay visitors of her
parents, ~lr. and Mrs. Ed Seven·
ker. Friday evening :Ill'. and :\ll's.
Lyle Sev('nker and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe llruLa and family
of Ericson, and Hita Barnes and
family of Onl were visitors of
the Haseks in the S€venhr
h\.lme.

Mr. and :\Irs. Arvin D~'e were
Tuesday e\ ening visitors in tho
Flo~d Konlwleski home.

lIIr. find Mrs. Oscar Larsen
were Thursday evening visitors
of Mr. and :\11'8. Bolish Kapustka.

Saturday. evening visitors of
:\Ir. and :\lrs. Dean Peterson and
family were :\11'. and Mrs. Man-·
in Gydesen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes drove
to Lincoln Saturday to attend
the N( bl aska . Oklahoma State
football game. Latcr they were
supper guests of their daughter
KJthy. El1l'oute home the Kokes
es visit"::tl !\ir. and Mrs. Tom Me·

/'

\1'

Ex fey, Wash red or CclJ
Dcl"'OUI SUI\~i,1 VJIc(l,i~

,.~.

5 g.~~ $1
3 Pklll $1

l1!.).'.t",,: ; •
"~,~ ,~ 1"._",.

Fabric 5'9'c:
Softener

'}1 .,

,~ Cans ~~(.

Apples &Oranges

Grapefruit us No, lfloliJu ReJ w9c Onions Medium Ycft~'"

Celery CalIf. P."J ,'Sial 19c romatoes VOle Ripe

Cranbcrri~s <xean$prat
tt1,. 39, P t t US No.1
Ph ' oa oes fami1t doi,e RUI'ol

Pears Ex. F<; D'A.ioot 6 Foe 39c Chore Ready

Plastic Scrubbers

PEANUT BUTTER
t2-ol·45cJAR '

TO.MATO JUICE
VAw(l' '2 59
PRICE, ~~', C

( k• Sather's 29c
00 les Asstorfed

Cak M· Mory BJkere IX An~d Foo<!

Pumpkin Dc~ Monl.

P '" Ttu-V.op<orll Ycllow'orWhJ.

Cranberry Sau~e ~~r~ino<! ~~ 2S(
Wilson's lS" Ot 39Chili I~an' c;

Pork & Be,ms 2:~1p ~ 29(

112 Gal.

Plush
Tuna Dcl'Monle 'MI' Chunk Lillh'

Golden Com ~.~. 01 CS.

Donuts IGA Re~. 4Sc

necky.
Diana Konkolcski allLl John'

Bebchner of Lincoln were week
tend guests of :\Ir. allLl Mrs. J<'loyd
Konkoleski ami Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer of
Ericson were Monday afternoon
visitors of Lesler Kizer.

Carol~ll Young and Huth Ann
Goehring of BUl'\ve1l were Sun
day dinner guests of Diana Fauss
in the HOII'ard !<'aLlSS holne.

Mrs. Chad ~1illel' visited Mrs.
Jill Hitz and new baby girl at
Arcadia recently while the la
dies' husbands perfqrmed Na
1\onal Gt\ard duties. /

lIlr. and Mrs. Joe Petska were'
Wednesday dinner guesls of :\Ir.
and Mrs. Emanuel Petska of Ely·
ria. '

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kovarik
were Saturday evening visitors
of the Ernest Hisans.

Jimmy " ....lsko\viak was a Mon
day afternoon visitor of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Em
anuel 'Vadas.

Junior Nevrivy was a Satur·

Uncle. Returns Safely After Friends Organize Search Party

29·tr~

Patrick J. Cook
428'·21'75 Greeley

or
428·3566 Grecl;y

.. , &'

'If!' <M I,' '-. ~ , ; ~

Hastings-Pearson Morlvary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bHl~

For Moor Man

Produc ts and Service

Call Collect

By Wilma Baldwin
~Ir. and Mrs. Chad Miller reo

ceived word Saturday from her
pJreJ1ts, Mr. and 1\11's. Alfred Kil
patrick of Burwell, that Mrs. Kil·
patrick's brother, D~vid Prager,
was missing \\hile on a big gam8
hunt in the Big lIorn Mountains
near Cody, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick left
for Douglas W~o., Saturday
morning to be with Mrs. Ellen
Prdger while the search was be
ing conducted for her son.

Happily, Mr. Prager returned
safe Iy to his hunting camp on
lIIond:.lY. He had becn hunting
with two companions, and left
camp alone, intending to be gone
two days.

While he was out a heavy fog
moved in, and since he had al
ways lived in the mountains he
decided to sit tight and wait for
the fog to lift, That caused him
to be three days laic returning
to camp.

Meanwhile, his companions be·
came conct.'rned for him, as he
is·60 years old, and it was fear
ed' that he might have fallen or
become ilL They consequently
organized the search.

While Mr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick
were' gone, :\Ir. and Mrs. Chad
Miller sta~'ed o'vernight Saturday
with Hoy .and ~lal'Y Kilpatrick
at their farm home ncar Burwell.
Then on S~ll1day the Ki1liatricks
sta~ed with the 1\Ellers, Mr. and
MrS. Alfred Kilpatrick returned
home Tuesday,

--,---

Wins Stereo
Joe Peterson had his phone

number pickeq during a draw·
ing held recently at the O. P.
Skaggs Store in Grand Islpnd. Ill'
received a console slereo. 1\lon
day e\'Cning he accompanied Mr.
and M1'8. Bob Dworak to Omqha
to pick up the prize, '

Hospitalized at Ord
Ed Sevenker entered the Val

ley County Hospital Saturday for
treatment of a throat infection.
Ill' is doing satisfactorily at this
time, .

Attend Uncle's Funeral
Mrs. Oldrich IIrebec accompa

nied Mr, and Mrs. Vlad Babka to
Loup City Oct. 22 to attend fu
neral services for their uncle,
Wesley Miska. '

Honored lor 4·H Work
Mrs. Frankie Baldwin amI Wil

la attended Achievement Night
at the HI building Thursuay
en'ning. Mrs. Baldwin recehed
her fhe-year silver pin for be
ing a 4-H leader of the Home
s{c<lders Club, and Willa receiv·
cd county awards in brt.'ad and
home management.

Personals
Willa Baldwin attended a chili

supper Thursday for members of
the Job's Daughters.

Mrs. James Meese Jr. met her
sIster, :\Irs. Carl Osentowski, and
sons Jeff and David of Om'lha
last week. Jimmy Schaaf was al
so with ~hem. The Osentowski
:QOYs and JillllllY acconlpanied
Mrs. 'Me(sc .,home; where Jimmy
spent the next lour da)'s visit
ing. Jeff and David in the mean·
time visited their grandparents,
Ilk and Mrs, Ed Hansen. On
Sllnu:1Y Mr. and Mrs. Meese took
Jimmy home to Omaha and were
di11l1cr guests in the Ron Moss
burg home. Other guesls prescnt
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Schaaf 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Da\id
Krecklow and son, and a niece 
Mrs, Tom Banks - and sons all
of Omaha. The Osentowski bOj'S
also rctul'lled to Omaha Sund:1Y.
Their parents came here to get
them. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest lIlaly and
family were Friday visitors in
the Milo !<'loriJn home,

Mr. anll Mrs. J<'rankie Baldwin
and Willa attended the cattle
sale and barbecue Friday in Bur·
well, '

!<'rank Psola was a Sunuay din
ncr guest of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
l'sola of North Loup. Later they
accompanied him on '" trip' to
Grand Island.

Mr. and lIlrs. John Vanderbeck
and falnily of Valentine were
weekenu guest$ of Mr. and Mrs
William Nuvosad Sr. '

Darljll· Novosad spcnt the
teacher's institule vacation with
her {amily, the UiIl Novosad Jrs.
Thursday Mrs. Bill Vogeler anu
Darla. ':Jf. N~rth Loup spent the
day Vlslhng lrt the Novosad home
with l)arljn and other members
of her family. Sunday aftcrnoon
Mrs. NOVOSJd and Mrs. John KoIl
took Darl~ n b<lek to Kearney to
resume classes at the college.

l\lrt antI Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
and Kenl:cth of North Loup \Iere
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Howard J.<'auss h.ome:

Mr, and Mrs. Milo Florian anll
f~I~1Uy were Wednesday e\ening
Vl,51t9rs of Mr. and ;-"11's.· De<ln
Pcicl'son 'lull fainily,

lIlr, and Mrs. John Edwards of
Nortn LouY. were Wednesday af.
temoon VISItors of J<'roney Kia.

SQ~d, Flats Facts

$15.25

$12.60

turns whichevcr way the wind is
blowing.

The way it is now, Ivan went
on, we send a dollar to Washing·
ton apd we are lucky to get back
a dime. Ami what makes him
even sicker, Ivan allowed, is th'lt
we grab that clime like we're get·
ting something fer nothing.

Ivan Iwd seen where if a pri
vate charity outfit has to spend a
dollar to give away a dollar it is
mighty poor business, but he was
of the opinion the federal guvern
ment builds fires with money and
then runs the smoke through so
niany pipes the poor taxpa~'er
ucver feels the heat.

Ivan said this idea or Nixon's
about giving a drop from the
great money basket back to the
states reminds him of the story
about the feller lhat rewarded his
dog fer faithful service by giving
the dog a piece of his own taiL
lIe kept feeding the bac!) end of
the dog to the front end till the
dog cat himself U~). And the story
goes tha t E:ver~ hme the feller
gave the dog a bite of dog the
dog licked his chops fer more,

"The tail has been wagging the
dog so long in this federal aid
business that we're rlJnning out
of dog," were lvan's words. And
whene\ er gU\ernment tri1<S to
cut back, folks holler fer more
senices. ,

Lyle Hansen's benediction was
th'lt the only difference he sees
in administrations is the Hepubli
cans pull down their shades, and
the Democrats ought to,

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

\
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
'Ivan Holmes was in charge of

the whole service Saturday night.
Ill' opened the session by saying
he once heard of a feller th;lt
always put a dollar, a dimc, and
a note in the church collection fer
foreign missions.

The note said, "The dime is fer
them heathuns, and the dollar is
fer the missionaries to get it to
'em."

Ivan allowed he wanted to pitch
part of his sermon fer the eve
ning around that thought. Thc
reason we got such high federal
taxes to(\;ly, he said, is 'cause
all the counties and all the states
in the union are alw'ays nlllning
to Washington every time they
need somehing.

"The states demand 'states
rights,' but the)' spcnd halI their
time begging the federal gUVClll
ment to take their rights and give
them money," werc Ivan's words.

Ivan said phlinly that he is all
rer states rights, but he is just as
strong rer all the guvernmellts
that usc this money to sec what
it's used fer, J<'olks arc foolin~
themsehes, said Ivan, when they
think they can beg all them fed
eral grants with no strings hook
ed on to tell 'em how to ~pend the
money. .

As strong as he was fer Richard
Nixon &elling to be President,
Ivan saId, he was a heap less
than happy about the way things
have been going.

Ivan said he thought Nixon was
a real Republican, but he now has
decided he is like a \\·indmill. He
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Sun., Nov. 2, Scotia: 9:30
a.lll., Morning Worship; 10:30
a.lll., Church School; 7:30
p.m., Junior and Senior High
M.Y.F. North Loup: 9:45
a.m., Church School; 11 a.m.,
Morning Worship; 7:30 p.m.,
Junior and Senior High M.Y.
F. at Scotia church; 7:45
p.m, North Loup Pastor-Par·
Ish Committee. Mon., Nov.
3, 7:45 p.m., North Loup
Committee on 1" ina nee.
Tues:, Nov. 4, 7:45 p.m.,
North Loup Nominating Com·
mittee. Wed., Nov. ~, 8 p.m"
North Loup Ruth Circle,
Mrs. Eldon Sintek. }<'ri., Nov.
7, 2 p:m., World Community
Day Service, Salem United
Methodist Church. Leonard
S. Cl,ark, minister.

First Presbyferian Church
Wed., Oct. 29, 6:30 p.m.,

Family Ni~ht covered dish
supper,.! at the church. ThUrs.,
Oct. 3v, Halloween Party for
children through 6th grade,
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., at the
church. Fri., Oct. 31, Minis
ter's Hour, 10:15 a.m., KNLV.
Sat., Nov. I, Youth l'·ellow·
ship I1anack Hide and party,
6:30 p.m., (for young people
7th grade and oYer). Sun.,
l'\ov. 2, 9:30 a.m., Worsh~
Senice (nursery Pl'o\ided).
Fellowship time following
service; 10:30 a.II1., Church
School (Adult Class, 10:45
a.Ill.) Wed.. Nov. 5, 2:30
p.Ill., United Presbyterian
Women's Association, at the
church; 7:30 p.Ill., Steward
ship Training Session #2, at
the chur<:h (Those not PH:S·
ent at Session #1 are urged
to come at 7 p.m.) Kenneth
J. Bunnell, pastor.

HEASONA13LE PRICES

In Lincoln It's

477-4488 for Reservutions

BOTH ON WEST "0" ST.

The finest in foods

Parfy Rooms
Business Meeting Rooms

Cocktail Lounge

S~in1m;r1g Pools
Colored TelevisIon

KifcheneHes

KOUPAL .. BARSTOW
LUMBER CO.

elen HoltZ" .mpfoy...

ARMSTRONG INSURANCI
D. E. Armstrong

ROWBAL
PLUMBING .. HEATING

Mr... Mrs. Richard IlQwb.I

PW\>'7JPiMi1

United Mefhodist Church
1'astors: Rev. Earl Higgins

and Rev. Clarence Campbell.

Arcadia Church
Thurs, Nov. 30. 7 p.m.,

Junior High Youth Fellow
ship; 7:30 p.m., choir reo
hearsal. Sun., Nov. 2. 9:30
a.I11., W 0 rs hip Services;
10:30 a.m., Sunday school.

Scotia-North Loup
United Methodist Church
Wed, Oct. 29, 8 p.Ill., M.

Y.l". Slave Auction; Scotia
Annual Churc:h Conference
Thurs, oct. 30, 2 p.m., Dor·
cas Society. North Loup; 6:30
p.m, UNICU' Halloween
Parties in both communities.

Mira Valley Church
Wed.,Od. 29, 6:30 p.Ill.,

Senior High Youth Fellow·
ship. Fri., Oct. 31,10:15 a.m.
Minister's Program, KNLV.
Sun., Nov. 2, 9:45 a.m., Sun
day school; 11 a.m., Divine
Worship; 4-6:30 p.m., Junior
High Youth Fellowship; 7:30
p.m.. EYening W 0 rs hip.
Tues., Nov. 4, 4:15 p.m., Chilo
dren's l"ellowship Wed., Nov.
5, 4 p.m., Membership Class
at the church; 6:30 p.m.,
Senior High Youth }<'ellow·
ship at the churth.

Ord Church
Wed., Oct. 29, 6:30 p.llI.,

Senior High U1\lYF; 7 p.m.,
Junior High UMYF; 8 p.m.,
Chancel choir. Oct. 31, 10:45
a.m., Minister's Hour, KNLV.
Sun., Nov. 2, 9:45 a.Ill., Sun·
day s<;hool; 11 a.m., Worship
Senice. Mon, Nov. 3, 3:30
p.Ill., Junior choir.

Pearson Chapel, with Rev. C. H.
Campbell offidating. :\lrs. Lucile
Tolen sang "In the Garden," and
Mrs. Phyllis Helzer sang, "You'll
Never Walk Alone." They were
r,ccompaniec! by lIles. Shirley
Kane at the organ.

Interment was in :\lount Hope
Cemetery at Valentine with Rev.
Charles Vergith ,officiating,

-

PItOTECTIVI
IAVINGS .. LOAN

Members F.S... L.I.C.
.. J'.H.L.B.

MATHAUSER SERVice
c:tlImplln P.troraum Product.

lhe word ~v~~l~cli.~t originally mean!b."sme who announc.es the
good news. lIlIS IS shll the responSl llity of an evengelrst. Its
sad but true, there are becoming fewer and fewer evangelists
in this day and age when they are so desperately needed.
In Acts 20:28 the Apostle Paul said concernin~ Etders and Dea·
cons, "Take heed therefore unto yourselves and to all the
flock over which the Holy Ghost. hath made you o\erseers to'
fee the Church of God, which he hath purchased with his own
blood". The re~ponsibility of an Elder or Deacon is to feed the
flock. This office is still God's way of having leadership within
each local, self-governing, congregation.
Many churches have departed from this type of set up. They
say, "we don't need to keep the church as it was in the begin·
ning". Yet it is the most effective meth0d of keeping the
church on the move. Christ knew what he was doing when he
founded his church and then passed certain responsibilities on
to different offices. And try as man does: he cannot improve
upon Christ.
Is this the way your thurch is being guided? Arc the local

, Elders and Deacons the sole overS('ers or is there a heirarchy
telling them what to do. Paul say·s in II Cor. 13:5, "examine
yourselves and prove whether y'ou be in the faith". And in this
day and age when many churches are departing from the faith
that was Oi1ee delivered to the saints, ITS HIGH TIME THAT
EVERYONE, REGARDLESS OF THEIR CHURCH AFFILlA·
TION, EXAMINED THEIR CHURCH AND PROVED WHETHER
IT. BE IN THE FAITH. '
Do you know why certain things are done in your COngrfg~tion?
Is it being done because the Bible calls for it or is it because of
man's ideas? Is your congregation organized the way that Jesus
instituted the church'? And I ask these questions of every
christian whatever their thurch affiliation might be. ITS Tll1lB
T1IAT GOD'S PEOPLB GOT BACK TO lIlS WORD. Ifs ti,lle that
Christ's Church got back to be the church that Christ establish·
e~ . .
Are you willing to labor for the restoration of the Church? Are
you willing to have the church organized and then govelllcd
according to the Bible? \\jill you labor for that cause'? Search
the scriptures for the divine pattern that is recorded in the
scriptures. Is it any concern of y·ours that the Chllrc·h be an
exact replica of the one that Christ instituted? I pray that it Is.
At least it should be'.

J. H. Schroeder, Minister
Christian Church
Ord, Nebraska

Bethel Baptist Church
Wed., Oct. 29, 8 p.m .. Bi·

ble study and prayer.. Sun.,
Nov. 2, 9:45 a.m, Sund:lY
school; 11 a.m, Worship
Service; 8 p.lI}., Evening
Service.

OrdEvangelical Free
Church

, Wed., Oct. 29, 8 p.ll1" Bi·
ble Study and Pra~'('f. Sun.,
Nov. 2, 9.45 a.m., Sunday
school; 11 a.m" Worship
Service; 6 P:ll1., Youth Fel·
lowship; 8 p.m., l"amily
Night Service. Wed., Nov. 5,
8 p.m., Bible Study and Pray·
er. Ronald Graff, pastor.

North Loup Seventh Day
Baptist Church

lhi., Oc:t. 31, 5:31 p.m,
Sunset, Sabbath begins; 7:30
p.m., Pra~er Hour; 8:30 p,m.,
choir. Sabbath Day, Nov. 1,
10:30 a.m., MOl'lling worship;
11 :45 a.m., Sabbath School;
3 p.m., Youth l"ellowship.
Sun., Nov. 2, 5 to 7:30 p.m.,
Lord's Acre Turkey Supper.
Mon., Nov. 3, 4:30 p.m.,
Church Membership Class.
Wed .• Nov. 5, 2 p.m., Dr.
Gr ace Missionary Society,
Duane L. Da\is, pastor.

Arcadia United Church
of Christ

Sun., Nov. 2, 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., Mom·
in~ Worship. Duane L. Davis,
acting past,-:o..:..r,--.-;---_
St. Jo~n's Lutheran Church

Thurs., Oct. 30, 8 p.Ill.,
Sunday school teachers, Ord.
Sun., Nov. 2, 8:30 a.m., Wor·
ship; 9:45 a.m, Sunday
school and Bible classes. St.
John's 8:30 a.m., Worship
Sen ice broadcast, KNLV
Radio each Sunday morning.

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harnapp
of Spalding.

Mr. antI ~Irs. Lloyd Kasselder
visited Thursday in the home of
their son, KeiU1 Kasselder, antI
family at 1'onca.

Mr. and ~frs. Everett Hosso vis·
ited Saturday 'afternoon in the.
Kenneth Kasselder home, and
they were overnight guests in
the Bill Kennedy home at Bart·
lett. ~lr. and Mrs. Kassclder
joined them for Sunday dinner.

Katherine Helzer, a retired
home demonstration agent for
Valley County, died Saturday in
Ord at the home of her sister,
lIIrs. Mabel Cornell. She was 77
years old.

Born Sept. 22, 1892, at Rose
bud Agency, S. D., Miss Helzer
mo\ cd to Valentine at an early
age with her parents, Augustus
and Bertha Grunner Helzer. Af·
tel' graduation from Valentine
High School she attended the
Univeroity of Nebraska, receiv·
ing a degree in home etonomiC's
in 191B.

She was employed as dietl
dan in Chicago, Ill., for several
years, later taking employment
as dietitian for the Appollo Clin
ic in New York City. Prior to
accepting the position of Valley
County home extemion agent in
1947, she was associated with the
1Jnited States Department of Ag·
riculture in Washington, D. C.
lIIiss Helzer retired from her
work in 1958.

She was baptized into the Ep
iscopal Church at Rosebud Agen.
c:y and was tonfirmed in St.
John's Episcopal Church at Val·
entinc. She was a member of
B 13 Chapter, P.E.O, of Ord.

Survivors are her sister, Mrs.
Mabel Cornell of Ord, and two
nephews, J. J. Helzer of Chad·
ron and C. W. HeIzer of Wash·
ington, D. C.

Funeral services \\ ere held at
10 a.m, Monday in the Hastings·

I

Final Services Held for Katherine Helzer.
Retired Business Lady of Ord (omnlunily
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HASTINGS-PEARSON
MORTUARY

No on. II more understandln,
or more qvllllf/ed to ser.e YOII

Ceorge E. Ha~tlngs
Hlldipil O. Purson

ORO QUIZ

Ord Christian Church
Thurs., Oct. 30, 10:30 a.m,

Moments of Truth, KNLV.
Sun.. Nov. 2, 9:45 a.m., Bible
school; 11 a.m., Communion
~ervice and G?spel Preach
lllg; 7 p.Ill., Bible study; 8
p.m., An Hour With Jesus.
Wed., Nov. 5, 2 p.I11., Pris·
cilla Circle, church base·
ment, Veda Mars hostess. J.
II. Schroeder, pastor.

~,

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun., Nov. 2, 9:45 a.m.,
Dible classes; 11 a.m., Wor
.ship; 7:30 p.m., Union Serv
ice with Westcott Baptist
,Church showing gospel film:
:'TI~e Hun·Away." Wed., Nov.
5, 7:,30 p.1Il., Bible study and
prayer meetiqg. J. n. Tweter,
pastor. . .

Bethany Lufheran Church
Sun., Nov. 2, 8:45 a.m.,

wOI-'ship at Dan n e v irk e
church; 10:30 a.m, worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both services. Louis H. 'Ire·
bus, pastor.

. Satul'day from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Biblo Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda'y of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. l"arnily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. l"ather Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

St., Stanislaus Kostka,
. BoleSIyn

Mass every Sunday at 10:1~
a.m.. Confessions be for e
Mass. l"ather Albert Godlew·
ski. l',astor.

NUItASKA nATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

. Ilay, Cron,k .. Itlff
i ""C' I

ORO RF-ST HOMe
Vlyl.n W.ld... our Gutsh

Fosler, Ed Krull1l, Dudley Foulk,
Conrad Loseke, and Gertie ~lil'h·
clle!'.

The morning of Oct. 21 Mrs.
Hilma Bakel' of Hastings, Mrs.
Carl G:1ngwish of Shelton, Mrs.
Lola Nelson of Aurora, and Mrs.
Helen Watts of Ansley visited in
the Gilbert Baker and Elza
Wolfe homes. That afternoon
the) visited in the S. V. Ment·
zer homl'.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker
and Steffan of Ord were brief
c:allers in the Gilbert Baker
home Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy West were
Oc:t. 21 lunc:heon guests in tlje
Jake Faster home.

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Woeppel
visited their niece, Linda Woep·
pel, in Grand Island Sunday af·
ternoon. Linda and a girl friend
were supper guests of Mr. and
~Irs. Woeppe! at a cafe in the
evening,

Linda Hinkle was a Sunday" af·
ternoon guest of Karen Foulk,
and Karen was a Friday over·
night guest of Sharon Abbott.

B. C. Smith returned home
Oc:t. 21 from a two· week visit
with his s.ister, Jewel Brundage
of Salt Lake City, Utah, and his
brother, Grant Smith of Lake·
wood, Calif.

Mrs. Wayne McCain and Scott
were Thursday visitors and din
ner guests in tpe Dale ~1c:Cain
hOlile at- Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Body·
field, Elizabeth Lilienthal, and
Mrs. BeE! Foster were Monday eve
ing guests in the Roe Weber
home.

The Ericson Charge Confer·
ence was held here Thursday
with the district superintendent
~1ax McClamly, in charge. '

Mrs. Howard llodyfield antI
1\1rs. Bea Foster were in Burwell
Friday for the highway dedica·
tion. They also visited Fay Pat
rick in the hospital and Gladys
Bodyfield at the rest home.
, Dean Stryker of Sioux Falls,
S. D., was a Sunday afternoon
guest in the home of Mrs. Mar·
tha Jackson. lIe had supper that
evening in the Conrad Loseke
home. Other guests were :\1r.
and ~1rs. Lee Loseke and family

M"tt!leH' 28:19
"A II ."P()\l'l'f ./S &/1'('11 /II/to /lIt! ill /lcarol and in eart""

The Church of Ch!iS~. was founded in A.D. 30 in the city of
Jelu~aleJ1l, Jesys Chnst was the founder and he founded his
church upon ~unself. Anq Christ is still the head of HIS church
e~en unto thiS day. In Matthew 28:19 Jesus said "all power is
gnen unto me in Hea\C/: and in earth", As the head of the
thurch .he 90es possess that power.
By lookIng II). the Bible we find that in Christ's Church he has
pa~sed certaw respon~ibiliEes on to different offices in HIS
thureh. Now Chri~t do~s 1I0t sit in Heaven and send forth tele
g.rams .or two way l·adlO messages to tell mankind what he de.
Sires hiS church to ~o. Rather, he has established offices within
the church and .gl\en those offices certain resPonsibilities.
W~ene\er a man.is elected to one of these offices the responsi
~llIt.y of that office automatically becomes his.
{h~'lst knew whaJ he :\'as d?ing when he created these different
of~lces. lie has orgallIzed Ius church far better than any human
belll~ could e\er do. It would be good if thuse men who are
conhnuflly trYlllg to reform the church would stop and examine
the senptures to see what God said about the matter. When
MAN starts CHANGING the church; always remember THAT
ITS MAN alld NOT G<?D WHO'S DOING THE CHANGING. The
sflme IS true \\hether It be the name of the church or its prac.
trees. '
'~he offi~es in, Christ's Chmch that I ha\C been speaki/l'~ of are
EvangelIsts, Elders, a,nd Deacons. And let it be und't:rstood
t~ese ~re tne ol}ly offIces authorized by Christ. '
EpheSians 4:11 say·s, "and .he gave some Apostles, and some
pruphets, and some e\·engelIsts and some pastors and teacher, "
The offi~e of Al,JOstle has been abolished. For a person to be ir'n
~r.postle It wa~. nect:ssary for the person to have seen Christ.
l.hus e\Cryone ~'ealrzes,that there IS no one left to fill that of-
fIce. (
The office of th'e prophets has also been fullfilled. For 'God no
I?nger speaks through prophets as he did in the Old Testament
tunes. However, there' are tpose who daim to be an Apostle
and tpere ,~re .th?se who daun to. prophecy, but I ask ~ ou this
queshon, Isn t. It strange that If they al'e an apostle· or a
prOp!lCt of Chnst that they sometimes disagree with God's reo
\'elahon?

- ----+-
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St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7 :30
a.m., except Wednesday and
fir;;t Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., ConfessIons before
daily Mass. Confessions on

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson. Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 1~t, 3rd &:
5th Sondays, 10 a.m,: 2nd &:
4th Sundays, 8 a.m, Confes·
sions before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: third
Sunday of each month after
M<j.&s. Hubert J. SpaneJ, pas
tor. 3463405.

,
Our Lady of

Perpetual Help Church
Sunday Masses, 7 a.m., and

9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8: 15 a.m., on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

St. Wenceslaus, Ger.inium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.,

alternatinf Sundays. !"irst
Friday 0 month Mass. at
7:30 p.m., Father··Joseph
SzynaJ, pastor.

Sacred Heart Church'
Burwell. Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first. third
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m" fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.: second and fourth Sun
days, 10 a.m. Daily Masses: 7
a.m.. Confessions on Satur
day, t,30 p.m., Sl:lndays be·
fore ,masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month, 8 p.m., Ladles Study
Club. 1st Monday of each
month. 7 :30 p.m. llub.:rt J.
Spanel, pastor. 3463495.

guests in the Harry Foster homC'.
Emma Dutt he l' of Greeley vis·

ited in the Art Ogden and Jake
Foster homes Sundrty afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patrick and
Dou", and Vera Horwart visited
Sumiay afternoon in the Fay
Patrick home. Evening callers
were ~lr. and Mrs. Paul Patrick.

The Canasta Club met Thurs·
day afternoon in the home of
~frs. Louise Buckles. Twe1\e
members were present.

Elmer Loseke and l\1arvin HoI·
latz and son of Creston were
Thursday visitors in the Conrad
Loseke home. The men hunted
in the afternoon.

Milton, Eudene, and Marcia 01·
son all spent the weekend in the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. }<'!oyd Olson.

Mrs. Cecil Hallner and Ralph
Gray were Sunday afternoon
~uests in the Duane Hinkle
nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hallner
were Monday supper guests in
the Tony Usasz home at Grand
Island. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Hallner. The Eric
son residents spent the night in
the Glen Hallncr home.

Mrs. Don Vogeler and Mrs.
Stevens of North Lo\,lp were
Sunday supper guests in the }<'ay
Patrick home.

Mrs. Floyd Olson attended the
funeral of Ed Johnson at New·
man Grove Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Erickson
and family of Osceola were Sun·
day dinner and supper guests in
the l"loyd Olson home.

~hs. Albert Wilson of BUI'\\ell
hosted a dessert luncheon oct.
22. The afternoon was spent
playing tanls. G~ests weI' e
lIimes. Mark Bodyfleld, Howard
Body field, Vietor Bodyfield, Bar·
bara Usasz, S. V. 1\1entzer, Otto
Oberg, Elizabeth Lilienthal Bea

• • •

Personals
Dinner and luntheon guests in

the Earl Renl\er home Oct. 19
were Mrs. Clair Renner, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Renner and Diania, Mr.
and Mrs. Hudolf Vonderhoe and
Bob of Norfolk, Mrs. Julia Ren·
ncr and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave' Blank of Madison, Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Fisk and Angeline of
Grand Island, Mrs. 'LaVern Reeg
and Kenneth of Genoa, and Rita
Renner of Linc:oln. The octasion
was held to celebrate the birth·
day of Mrs. Clair Renner, moth·
er of the host.

Fay 1'atrick returned home
from the BUl'\vell hosJ?ital Satur·
day. He has been rece1\ing treat
ment there.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Long of
anI were l"riday evening visi
tors and luncheon guests in the
Jake Foster home. The next day
the two ladies shopped in Grand
lsland ~nd called on Mrs. Frank
Strohschein, an aunt of Mrs.
Long·s.

Edward Foster of Kearney
spent the weekend with his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster,
and Stan.

Robbie Renner spent the
weekend with Mike Bernt in Lin·
coIn. On Saturday they attended
the Nebraska . Oklahoma State
football game.

Ricky Renner was a Monday
o vel' n i g ht guest of Gene
Schmeits.

Mrs. Earl Renner went to Mad·
ison Friday antI visited her den
tist. She also called on a nephew,
Tony Hoffman, who had been in
jured. Mrs. Henner later went
to Battle Creek and was an over·
ni~ht guest in the home of her
parents, 1\11'. and ~1n. l"red Hoff·
man.

Mrs. Herb Goff called in the
Earl Renner home l"riday.

Frida; supper and overnight
guests III the Don Foster home
were ~frs. Foster's uncle and
aunt, 1\lr. and l\hs. George Beck·
ette of Yuciapa, Calif, and her
father, Earl Lewis of Taylor. The
njO'xt evening the Fosters were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Doggett at the club in Bur·
well, and on Sunday thel; were
dinner guests of Mr. LeWIS and
his house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Beckette. Later they were lunch
eon guests in the Doggett home.

~1rs. Nellie Brooks of Grand
Island and l\1rs. Gertie ~1ichener
of BUI vvell were Sunday after·

\ noon callers in the Pete Dahl,
sten home.

~lrs. Elizabeth Lilienthal was a
caller in the I3ill and Ida Mae
Bumgardner home Friday.

Frank Pierce of Sargent visit·
cd in the home of his sister, Mrs.
Ed Booth, and family Sunday af·
ternooli. . .

lIlI's. Irene Schwebke, Mrs. E(t
ith Pratt, Mrs. Peggy Hamme,
and Mrs. Ruth Booth were Oct.
22 slipper guests in the Ed
Booth home. Mrs.: Sclmebke had
also been' an o\e'rnight guest
on the 20th. The sisters of Ruth
Booth returned to their homes

. at LaGrande, are, Thursday
morning. .

Everett Bishop of Dannebrog
was a Monday dinner guest in
the Howard Watson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Phil·
brkk wen~ Thursday eve n i n g
guests. in the Dale Philbrick
home at Ord.

~1rs. Roy Cram and Earl Sign
er of Bunn:.ll were Saturday sup·
per guests III the Raymond PhIl·
britk home.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Enie Reiter hOille were ~1r. and
Mrs. ~ames Reiter and family of
Thedford, ;\lr. and Mrs. Dale Rei·
ter and Bobby of Ewing, and
Amy· Barbrallr and Kenneth
Weed of St. Edward. Afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Reiter a\ld family.

Mrs. Bob Bairn and family of
Paxton \\ere guests in the E.nie
Reiter home from Thursday un·
til Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jackson
and family were weekend guests
of his mother, Mrs. Martha Jatk·
son. They, \\ere Sunday dinner-

. _.

, I

• J, Hvnling Is Good
There were quite a few hunt

ers ~rounJ 0\"('1' the weekend,
and most reported pretty good

Take Physicals
Terry Booth and Kenny \Vat·

.son left Ott. 22 for their induc·
tion phy~icals at Omaha.

Mrs. Wesfcoff Elected
The Ericson Women's Club

met in the Bea Foster home
Monday afternooll with Mrs. Guy
Johnson as hostess. An election
of officers for the y·ear 1970 was
r.eld, and those thosen were Mrs.
S. L. Westcott, president; ~Irs.

Bea 1"oster, vke-f.resident; and
Mrs. John Sanfon, secretary.

Affend Scottish Rite Banquet
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nutting

and Mr. and Mrs, Conrad Loseke
attended a Scottish RHe reunion
banquet l'-riday evening at Has·
tings.

Achievement Day at School
Several members of the Eric·

son Women's Club attended
Achievement Day Monday at
Bllrtlett in the high school audio
torium. . ,

,. Friendly Masfers
- Kathy Childers was a weekend

guest o( Debra }<'reouf. Kathy
b,ad been bought by the l"reoufs
at the !,'.H.A. slave auction in
Bartlett. The girls painted at the
Freouf residence Friday.

Home From Washingfon
Mrs. Nellie Harris returned

home Monday from Walla Walla
lWash., following an extendeu

stay with her son, Don Harris,
~nd family.

or_

95·Year·Old Aunt Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppcl

received word Monday concern·
" ing the death of an aunt, ~frs.

'Aunie }<'isher of Norfolk. She
. was 95 years old.

.' ..
'..
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"We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow"
"Member 6f fedotral Deposit .Insurance Corporution"

ORO. NEBRASKA

'N-EBRASKA STATE BANK

FORWARD
In'th~ ol<3l.'n days whell life was sil1lpk, ~ople didn't know about such

things as pehonalized checks, savings accounts qnd insured loans.
~.).,<. .

\h,cy' kept their money in cigar boxes, walls, mattre,sses, and. even under
floor boards. ,.. .," ,,'

Peorle didn't know UlLlch about banks either. In fact, about the only
~ thing a J¥J\!( was good [9r, was to get robbed.

'"t, .. "" ,;, \ .. I

Things have changed. Today we have brick walls, and it's kind of hard
to store J1l0J1CY under waH-to-wall carpeting. 'oJ

" ;\•. ~ 't
Thats why you should depend on NEBRASKA STATE BANK for your

banking needs. They have a solution to every banking problem and will keep
your 1ll0p,'(?' safe until YOli necd it. ,.

. ..,.
.~ .

Operales from bottle gas. \
Simple to in:>tall. on any s\~k

tank. Automatic Shut·Off and
Temperat'ure Controls. De
pendable operation. iA arttio.
'Weather. ;)

, CONTROLS
AGA APPROVED

SAFE - lOW COST WAY
10 PROVIDE YOUR STOCK

WITH WARM WATER!
.j".

(Pag~ 4)

onfy $59.•~~ af: ...~
I .

K-K Appliance
Ord, N~"r.. f'.

Phone nlS-l1;l

~,.\'1',------.,..:.... ,,'..:."----------------.....-"'iI;,

C~irde E Ranch Complete

tOOO·'~lead Dispersion
. -2i, . ; \ i .'

850 Anf;J~qs . :: .1qQ .Herefords
Cows - PaIr;> ~ Ste~rs and Replacement Heifers-'.-" - .

Thursd3y.!\ ~O,V.61~ -\1~OO p.m.
At the ranch. 'oc~ted 10 miles north of Atkinson, Nebr. 
then 4 miles '1ls,~,-Jhel"\ce. ~ miles north to the place.

~ .. , 'e\ C" .•

200 Oufsfandin$ >\!'!>\i,SCOYiS and. fall calf pairs. 3 ye~r olds up
to mature cow.s:· I;:v~none With a fancy calf at Side. You'll
seldom see \};:tlr~ thl$ good - and ~·et for sale. Sorted into
lots to s~lj{the buyer... J •

250 Big Type Angus. Spring calving cows, Good ages, sorted for
ages, sold )11.1(\1$, (0 ,suit you.. The pastures have peen Sh~l-t
but the qmtllty of our breedlllg stock is still there. These
will start calving ~larch 15th on. .

200 Fancy CircleE Brand fall sfeer and heifer calves, 100
steers-100 Q~if~l's. 'Xhese are 1968' nop . and kind any
stockman'. \\'qul~ like to own. The heifers would make real

. replacem~nt !l..~(ers. ~
lS0 Hereford, bfe,~;l,leiferS, 75 are coming 3 ~'ear olds, 75 are

coming 2~. Big g..rowthY y·ellow haired heifers, mated to
Hereford fulls for March,15th calving.

T.his is a compltt~ disper'siqn 0' on~ of Nebraska's ouhtanding commer
CIal Angus breed,ng. herds.. The Circle E brand has denoted Quality
Blacks for over ~O years. Bulls from the Wilbur Blake and Black Watch
herds have been; used)ll. recent years. This is a qualified brccding herd.
AI! cattle will .ge ilsued health and brand c1Nrances for inter-state
shIpment. ,.... .! '

Your insp~c:tioi} ot Ow livestock is invited ~t anytime and
we hope you'I{~llIak_e' pJans to be v.ith us saledilY. For further
information co'ntad Dean Fleming, Atkinson, Nebr., S;.11e Man
ager, 1'h. 925-2711 da~tin)e or 92~-o301 evenings... Note: this
may be the finest herd of Blacks to be dispersed in 1969 ••.
don't miss it if YO~)i l~ke to a,dd sqme quality.

Terms: CASH . /; Lunth on Grounds

·Ci~~~I.~, E.. Ranch l Owners
Rarptl '.<Vljr, .o~a!lFlemin9, Elmer McCiuf5! -, Auctioneers

"-I~ [(':t',e.I·~I '.";- i .. ; ~ J,~11
Word has been" received in

___. ~ ·_~L~~~:_ ~ ...__ .._.. _

. \ \

Ericson Events

Teache(:of 48 Years Ago Returns for Visit
, , " f,·.1 .1 ~ , I

By Luella Fosfer Ericson concerning the death of luck. Several ~pent the weekend
'_'i< " • Llovd Patrick, 82 years old, in in their c:abins at Lake Ericson..

Olive Ferebee ,0(, LaGrange, the' Burwell hospital early :\lon· Se\Cral other families have clos-
Calif, called in the Haymond day morning. He had been hos· cd their tabins for the winter.
1'hilbriek home l'yid;1Y.' Mr. l"ere- pitalized the past week. Mr. Pat·
bee taught in the Ericson school ritk was a long-time resident of
during 1920 ano '21 .. He was Eritson and had been a resident
Frances Philbric:~'~ eighth-grade of the Burwell Plaza the last few
teacher. .... c. y·ean.

•

,,
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Mrs. Elma Koelling was a guest
of the 1\1(: n ill I~omicJ;.1.' Is from
Saturday to Monday· mornin~.

Mr. and :\lrs. Frank Kral viSIt·
cd 1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Vlach Sun·
dily afternoon. ..;, _, -, .

Mrs. Elmer llornickel called
on (he :\lan in Koellings at the
Kenneth Koelling hot'lle and on
her mother, 1111'S. Lucy Koelling,
Satunl~,y. : .

Mrs. Elma Koellil1g anLl her
d,wghtel', AI1~elin~ Koelling of
W~uk('gan, 111. were rl.'eent vis
HUI s of :\1rs. Ed Cuok.

Mrs. Minnie \lad·.el of North
Loup was a gUt's( uf tile Russell
Hackels frum Saturd~IY till Mon·
uay.

Pat_, ollize~ I_;~~-_bustn_~~_ ;Ia_c_!~
'~ t !'ll}

Mr. aIJd Mrs. James Urbanski
end gueots of !\Ils Alice UI ban·
cndiSUtests of Mrs. Alke llfu~lIl'

ski.

Mrs. Ed Rajewich spent a
weck of VitC:ltion from the Lee
Store visiting her motht:r, :'IIrs.
Mary Cervenka, and 0 the l'
friends and relatives in Winnerj
S. D. On Saturdav her sister anLl
bruther-in-law, Mr. anJ lIlrs,
Fl'~lllk Holub, brought her to Onl
and \bited o\el'llight in the
Hajewich home.

Elmer Lukesh accompanied
Mr. and lib's. Syl Furtak to Lin·
coln Saturday where they attend·
ed the Nebraska . Oklahoma
State football game and visited
their sons, Jim Lukesh and Tom
Furtak, students at the Cniver·
sity.

QUIZ, On', N~br., 'lhur~lt\y, Od. 30, 1%1)

Mr. aw] Mrs. ::;tan AbsaJon
boardted a plane in On1:lha SLll1·
day morning for a visit to the
East CO~lSt. 'l'hey planned to
make the acquaintance of their
new grandson, Tommy, born re·
cently to !\lI'. and :\lrs. Tom Gear·
dino of \VuvdlJridge, N,J. They
\\ill also \isit another d:.lughter,
Mr;;, Marilyn Smith, and family
at Woodbridge, Va.

Sl'en,litlg the te'lchers' co11\ ea·
tion holid~IY at hOIl\e with her
mother, Mrs. 1I1ildred Mllltlhy,
was P:.lt Murphy, a studen at
Keartley State College.

Mr, and .\Irs. Ole! Koelling and
LallY went to Lincoln Saturday.
Tht·y enjo~ed visiting th~ir oth·
er children, l\lonte and Janice,
who Hre students at the Uni\C'r·
sity of Kebra~ka; and the men
o.tle:nJcJ the iootb~lll game. In
the eHning they all attendeoJ the
Ilurching band cOll1l'L'tilion.

Mr. anll 1\11 s. John Wpza!.>
were in Lincoln, Wilber, amI
Dorchester on Thursday. Rctul'l1'
in~ home that evening, they
dro, e in rain all the way until
they reached North Loup.

!\lr. and 1\1rs. Charles Ac.:kles
went to Olllilha friday to visit
her bruther, Don Geneski, and
family. They went to Lindoln Sat·
urd:iy for the marching band
eompetition. ,

Bit thd.:lY Patly
!\JidlL'lk NUIII!,'!\, .J"u;)!kr uf

:\11'. and !\1rs. Holland Norman,
celebratl'd her 6lh birthday I\ith
a party Saturllay. Guests were
Chris Finley, Tammy Sears, Ka
ren Lukesh, Lisa Gro\ e, Johnny
D\\orak, Johnny SlIiith, and
Johnny Bishop. Games \H're
played, followed by refresh·
lllents. :\1ichclle's birthday cake

. w~s Jecou;t"d \Iith a county fair
theme.

----.---~---~------------~~----~---------~---~---~~~----.-t

CE'fAI<'S GW
.MARKET

:\11'. alld Mq. Anton Nu\ otny at·
tended U:e Fun Night party held
by the Neighl>urly Sister's Club
Sunday e\willg at the National
Hall. Club meI111Jer" their fam·
ilies and gU('sts enju~ ed cards
ar,d lunch.

11k and !\Yrs. An(on No\ otny
\\Olt to the Ord hOlllecoming foot·
b:.111 game Oct. 22. Tht·y enjo) ('d
the festi\ities and the game also,
\\hich ended in a tie.

In honor of Mrs. John lIYicl1:Jlak
of Carter Lake" Ia., !\lr. and :\1rs.
Andrew Kusek, Sr. entertained
;\11'. and :'IYrs. Jan1<:S Iwunski alld
~Ir. and lIYrs. John 13, Zulkuski at
('<lnls !\Iond:ty C\ elling.

Attend Lueck Rites
A1l10ng out-of.lolln relative'S

attcnding funeral sen ices for
Robert Luo:ck at the Cnited
:\Idhudist Church on Oct. 21
WE're "11'. alld :\lrs, Kenneth
Lu,:ek, Allles, Ia.; Mr. and !\lIS.
Veillon Lueck, AId:!; :\lr. and
!\Irs. Ch~\rlcs Lueck, Kearn,'y;
~1rs. John Re~no;d~, S3n AnGelo,
Tex.; ~Ir. and :\Yrs. Llo~d lIIJrsh

,and 13"lb"ra, Belle\ue; :'111'. and
:\Jrs. ueland :\1ar~h and :'Ill'. alld
!\Irs. Tom \Vamer, Lincoln; :\11'.
amI :'III'S. \lellmr Sinner and .\lrs.
HobLrt }<'rdme, CheJenne, Wyo,;
!\lr. and :lYrs. Leo Fa\in, Tom amI
Kathy, Clay Center; :\11'. and 1111'S.
How<1rd Sinner amI Tom, Ald~ji
Dl'!uler Sil1l1tCf, Boelus; !\lr. allLl
Mrs. HaJley Sinner, Wuod River;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woods and
son, Grand Isbnd; ~Ir. and Mrs.
Harold Sinner, :\1a1v ern, Ia.; 1\lr.
alld 1111'S. Jim Psota, !\lls. Elvin
Rodt'm~Jch(:r, and Mrs. Frank
J~llld~l, Loup City; Mr. and !\<1rs.
l'larellce 1'ortlr, 1I1~ISOll City, and
Mr. anJ MI s. Ellis Sickcl~, I{uck·
ville.

' DOz 35(
DONUTS

cus·rOj\~ BU&rCHERlt~G BY
APPOlf~Pfh\EtJT ONLY

1br~lIl. lkl' husl)~)!lll \\:1S :1Hel1lJ.
in:: till: kclL!WlS' \.'01\\ utl.i"tl ill
Keailley. On Friday ~Irs. Toczek
allll !\Irs. B~H'an viSIted 1I1rs. 1;:nos
Zulkoski and :III'S. Joe Kcnkol<:ski
at OrJ. :\lrs. Konkole~ki had just
relurn('d home fr0111 till,) Valley
COlmty Hospital.

Lauern Baran, who teachers
school at l\IillanJ, spent the \Ieck·
end with his parents, 11k and
:\Irs, Anton 13~\l'"n,

~lr. and 1111'S. Anton Bann at·
tenJed the \\eL!cling of Cathy
WoitasL€\loki and Hichanl Bilk]
at the L·)up City CathoLe Church
Satur,Jay. They aJso \Iere gU0stS
at a re(('pliun in thl,) V.F.W. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay.monJ HuJin·
sky and f:.mily of Lincoln \Iere
,,'eekelld ~UL"StS of :\11'. arlJ ;Ill s.
Stanley :\lkhabki. SalulLLlY UleY
accoll1palliecd the !\1ichalskis to
Loup City f<,;r the Woitaszell'ski·
Bilka \1 edding.

,Mr. and :\1r;;. D\luine Michal.ski
and son Danvin d Lincoln \Iue
\\ec.kelld gue~ts of Mrs. r-lkh:ll·
skis' pal'lnts, !\lr. alld ~Irs. LI~w

Bilka. '1 hi'y also attending the
\leJding of Hichard Bilka and
Cathy Woita~zel\oki. Mr;;. Joe
Pospisd of .1Ialbn and .\lrs. Anna
ChI~i~til of Wilber were addition·
al gue,ts of Mr. alld :\1rs. Bilb
oler the \Ieckend.

.'vIr. and !\1rs. MeI\ in Pun is
:Illd family of GranL\ Island were
Sunday dinn~'r gLlests of :\11'. antI
!\Irs. Bill Tuma. Da\ id Pun is'
14th birlhday was celebrated. .

SatunLlY e\ening ;\11'. and :\Irs:
Hoy Hil:\.'kl:n and ;\11'. and .'vIrs.
Anton Kovotny \Ient to a wcd·
ding dall\.'c at tbe ~:ltiollal Hall. It
WitS in honGr of Richard Bilka
and his bridL'. There was a ca·
p&city crO\1 d. "

!\Irs. I{oy Rieckl:n and !\lrs.
Anton NOlotny attemlted the
Ndghburly Sistlrs Extl'll:,ioll Club
meeting at the home of .\~rs. Gil
bert Veskellla ThuIy!ay. An in·
ten·sting les,son on art was given
by Mrs. Elde,n K·)kes.

Mr. and :\1rs. Roy Hkckl:ll ani]

guests,
:\11', and 1\1rs. LaITY Barta and

daughters \isited !'Ilr. and !\1r;;.
Dale 133rta recently at Bunl ell.

Tammy B~uta, daughter of :\11'.
and ;\1rs, Dale Barta, ,pent Thurs·
duy and Fric.lay at :'Ilr. and :'I1rs.
L:ll ry Barta's home.

TamlllY and Larry Sears, chil
dren of ~1r, and fIrs. John Sears
of Ord, sta~ec.l Olernight S:.ltur·
d:iy with their gralidparents, :'III'.
anJ !\1rs. Earl Sears. Tommy
Sears joined thcm Sunclay.

:\1rs. Joe Toczek Jr. and twins
Kel an alill Kimuterly of Loup City
Epent Thursd:lY and Friday with
hel' p:lH'ntS, !\lr. and Mrs.· Anton

:\1rs. Da\id Alexander and lI1rs.
lIoag of Grand Isl:.lnd visited
their fdelhl, Ju,lnita Christian,
and Eva Robertson Wedlltesday
afternoon. I

Wednesday evening Bible stuJy
was held at the recreation hall.
The lesson was John 3: 22-36.

Rev. Clarence Campuell wa3
in ch~1J'ge'of the pra)er senice
'IhurodilY. The tall to worship
was Psalms 191: 4·14, and thl,)
text was Matthew 6: 5·18. The
serlllon was entitled "When
You Play." :\Irs. Shirley Carr
was thl,) pianist.

lIar Ian Jorgensen of Papillion
was an Oct. 21 0\ emight guest of
his lIlother, lIlary Jorgensen. He
rctullled home the next day with
Eugene Kovak, \\ho took a load
of cattle into Omaha.

;\1aI y JOI semen and dilughter,
Mrs. Dorothy Zulkvski, were
Grand Island \isitors Thur~day.

Eva Robertson made a business
trip to Hastings Thursday. Mrs.
Da\id Alexander and lIYrs. lIoag
of GranJ Island and Juanita
Christian had been dinner guests
of Eva's Wednesday.

Sophia Keller expects her son,
Eldon, from Colorado Springs
home this weekend for hunting.
Hope Dummond, \\ho has been
spending some lime with her
daughter and son-in-Jaw (the
Way n e Kellers) at Colorado
Springs, \vill accompany him to
Ord.

~Irs. lIe 1e n Welinak stayed
overnight Saturday with her sis
ter, Elizabeth Severson. Gerald
Se\ C1'50n and family called Sun·
day from Portland, Ore, to wish
his mother "Happy Birthday."
That afternoon Elizabeth's son!
Donald, and \\ ife of Grand IslauL
took her to Emil Mathousers'
for dinner.

1\11'. and Mrs. George Polinoski
\vent to Omaha Saturday so :\Ir.
Polinoski could consult his doc
tor.

Mr. and :\1rs. Harry Clement
called on !\lr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hackett Sund:.lY.

Visitors over the \\ eckend at
/ EmlJ1a Zahloudil's were her son,

Donald and wife from Lincoln,
and her son Dennis from lIas
tings. Mrs. Emanuel petska of
Elj ria had called on Emma Fri·
day e\Cning.

•••

FOR FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATiON

Call: 728-5049
NADINE KLIMEK

Orcl, Nebraska

Fillin~ In
Berenice Comell has been vis·

iting friends in Korth Loup thl,)
past \leek, If the Park\iew news
iw·t up to par, you can blamc it
on ~liIdrcd (Bill) Andterson 
\\ ho would like to thank Art Rux
and se\ eral of the Parkview lao
dies for our pretty flowers and
nice lal\l1 this summer and fall.
Also, Oscar Hackett (only 93
~ears old) for doing some earJy
\\inter snow shoveling.

Sees NiHe Marr,!
Lucy ~lcCunl?'s daughter and

son in·law, :\11'. and Mrs. Earl
MorroII' of Scotia, came Friday
and took her to Central· City
\lhere she attended her niecc's
wedding. The Mon o\\S brought
her hOllle SaturJay.

By Mildred Anderson
Ona Nelson's callers Friday

\\cre lIlrs. Bill }<'lock of Ord afld
!\1rs, Gbdys Miska of Arlington.
Mrs. !\1i.:ka and Ona hadn·t seen
e:lch othL'r for years, so Ona said
they really enjo~ ed talking ovct
old times.

Pc~rkvievi Village PIUHlS

GOOt) rlirne~ Recalled
As Olel Friellds fvleet

daughter and son in la\\', Mr, and
:\lrs, Jim StOll art, They both at·
tond coih'ge thOle,

:\11', alld ~lrs, EdmunJ Zulkoski
and childl't'n Ilere SunJay supper
guc'sts of :Ill', and ~Irs, John }3,
Z,llko"ki. EH'ning guosts \H:re
Mr, and lI1rs, Andrew Kusek, Sr.
ar,d 1'111', anJ :'I1rs, Jallle, Iwallski,
plus the latter's house guest 
!\Irs, John Michabk of Carter
Lethe, 1.1.

:'Ilr. and !\1rs. En\ in Iwanski
and daush ters of Bunl cll and
:'III'S. Emanucl Kapllstka anJ sOnS
\Iere SUlld:Jy SUPl)t:r gUt:sts of ~lr.

and lilts. Jalllt·s Iwamki, Kathy
and Paul Rysavy were a Iso

"World's Easiest Method
(If Active Exercise"

By' I-'!ottle Repa ir I/Gimnlicks"
Certainly it's exciting to be a gift winner but ••••

D 't 0·, F· I dj.~•

, " !.1~
"..~ :m . . . .~,' ~.on . .w e OO! e .,
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ABOVE' All

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
Mrs, AI Radke has receivcd

nell s that she is once mot'e a
grandma, A son \I as born to :\11'.
and :\Irs, Don Radke Oct. 10, at
Spring Valley, Calif. He was
named James Lallrence,

Hospitalized
Tommy Kusek, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Arldy Kusek, is in the Ord
hospital recoH'ring from all in
ft::dion. Mr. and :\lrs. Andrew
Kusek \ isited hinl Sunday after'
nvon.

Catholic Session Draws 70
The Grt:eley de:Jlit:ry of the

Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women held a meeting in Elyria
Sunday afternoon bc'ginnin a "ith
n'gistralion at noon, flass rolloII"
cd at 12:30, with luncneon at 130.
Abuut 70 women from Ord, Bur·
\Iell, Greeley, Spalding, Sargent,
Geranium, and Elyria attenJtd,
Mrs, Pat Roonl'y of Grt'eley pre·
shj('d at the meeting, and Rev.
James Kn:mier of Gredey cele·
Lraled the mass. A panel dis·
cussion was a featun~ of the ses·
sion.

Beware Of The HOOle Improvenlenf IIGyp ll

Property owners would do well to read the
following home in} provement ,hints:

Check any "bargain" offer presented by a stranger that seems unrealislic BEFORE you
deposit any money or sign any agreement.

Let NO ONE begin ANY work on your PIOrjerly before you uscedain tho reliability of
the firm they represent.

SACI( 'LUMBER eel.
KOUPAL & BARSTO\JV LUMBER co.

Beware of the "bargain job", or any idea thut your home will be a "model home" for
advertising purposes, entitling you to a re bute or commision, or u: "Special OHer" that
will soon expire.

Insist on knowing the TOTAL cost of labor and malerials ... don't. rely on verbal prom
ises. Require the solicitor to lenve proposed fOlms with you for further considerution,
and refuse to deal with him further if heis unwilling to comply.

Remember that the firm may not be too greutly interested in the maller 'of malerial~,
quality or puym'.mt because it will have a mechcmic's lien on your properly in CasO of
nonpayment.

Before you purchase any hom~ improvement deul trol'n stwn'jcls con:mlt a local at·
tomey, merchunt, contluctcl,fiounciul institution or tho Chamber of Commerce.

Elyria Excerpts ".h ".,

Mrs. Radke Receives· Good News

COMPARE PRICES AND (t/\ATERIAlS
WIT~I LOCAL DEALERS FIRST

Sponsored in the inferest of the public by

Personals
Mr. and 1I1rs. Emanuel Petska

and SUS~l)l were Sunday supper
guests Of Mr. and :\1rs. Kenneth
l'etska and boys.

Mr. and lIYrs. Joe Wadas of Oni
\H:le Sunday afternoon ,guests o.f
Mr. and 1111'S. Andrew Shotkoskl.
The ladies are sisters.

Mrs. Iryne Kapustka .and :\lrs,
Frank Iwasnkoi a!tended teach
er's comentiun at Omaha Thurs.
day and Friday. They were ac·
tomp~ll1ied' by Sherri Iwanski,
Kathy Rysavy of Ord and lIlrs.
James Iwaw,ki. Returning with
thun !<'riday was Mrs. Celia
Michalak, sister of !\1rs. James
Iwanski. She will \isit friends and
lelatives here before returning to
Omaha. '

Mr. and :\Irs. Joe uch of Bur
\Iell alld :\large Leeh of Lincoln
retulned Oct. 21 after a three·
\\ eek vacation. They spent their
time with John and Rose uch
and Mrs. Barbara Palesh and
family, at Chicago, 111.; Idth
Lucille Lech at Boston, Mass.;

, and with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hin
kenhagen at Pensacola, Fla.

Mrs. John Michalak of Carter Person3ls
Lake, Ia., arrived Friday and is Elsie Rathbul'll, Mena Jorgen-
a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. sell, Juanita Christian, and Eva
James Iwanski. Saturday evenin~ Robertson were Sunday dinner
Mr. and !\ll's. John B. Zulkoskl guests of Mrs. Flossie Clark.
played carJs at the Iwanski home. Gladys Walker spent Sunday

Vickie Kusek, daughter of !\lr. with her son Donald and family.
and Mrs. Henry Kusek, visited Marguerite West spent the
her grandpannts, Mr. and Mrs. weekend with the Eric Ericson
Andrew Kusek Sr, Friday aHer· family.
noon. Other guests \Iere :\lrs. B' 1 d t tI: l' k
Andy Kusek and children. vie\~ng~e~~~tfo~~\afl O~t. ah

• Mrs. Charlie Lech ~pent the All \\ho attended reported a "ood
past \I cck in Lineoln \isiting her time. 0

~-----~----- --- ~------
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Adame.k/s66
Service

,(-

DON'T SWell," at ,/0'(;;"-car if it
isn't running up to pari Brin~'
it in for a tvne,vj), co~Jjn9 and
ignition system check$, e/(j)er'
lubrication. Call 728·5331 11>1"
pic" vP. . ... ,-.

Inlegl'itr,?('j',. 'II

Loans

: \;

A FULL
SERVICE

QANK

L

FDII
f~OlVI O~PO~I' INSUUN,C~ CORPORATION

.. l,i'~j~.~~j;~}~~:/.? .. i'
.7M.~ rnatioMt" 'DtthJi
.:;:J;....-,.....,....::J~...--_.,-1Jt f)Jul fP~. '
'. · QAd, ru6JtaJ1la ::i.~.: ... -

/'!fIJ~~~l

•

..

F.D.I.C.

,
II. . _! 'I;

North Highway 11· - Ord. Nebr.
Phone 728·3237

,QtJJZ,yru, Nebr."Thur~lhy,O(;t.3(.l1 lWj!) . (\}dgt 7)
-r---- -,~--,..,.-----,---~------:-----.-----:-------.-'--~- " __~~

, ~'lr. awl 1I1rs. Hollk,Sladu ;llld )(0('. Sunl1;.Jy af!l:rnooll Mr. alht
c.lulul cn allll Val'~ \\ ll:,c)Jl VI crJ.) lIh~, LlII)JlIa vbiletl !\In. Mabel
1S1Im!ilY supper glll'~f~ of the ,\1· Comell.
f,ed Uursons. Mr, Staab's birth· . Jeff lI1o"cr of 0'1" "d,.y was cclebrated. .1., • J Il ,;1 as a ..,un·
• Mr. and ~Jrs. liust Foth Sr" u,ly dll111cr g.u~st of 1racy John-
1\11'. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke of Son at lbe :Sliln Johnson home.
Arc"c1iil, and Mr. and Mrs. Or. Mr. and .1\1rs. H~rry Fot,h visit·
ville Wilson of Burwell had sup- cd 1\lr. and 1I.l rs. George Clement
per at the Veteran's Club in ani Sunday cvcnrng.
Oct. 22. They were observing Mrs. Isqae Luoma called on
Mrs. Luedtke's birthday. She, Mr~. Sophie l<'u~s Saturday.
l\Irs. 1<'oth, and Mrs. Wilson are

'sisters. On Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. Foth attended a card party
at the Luedtke home.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Dick Petersons were Mr. and
Mrs. Aibert Peterson, Mr, anu
Mrs. Paul Burmood of Loup City.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wilson, and
Henry Benn,
. Dianne, Pat and Dale Peterson,

and prucc Worm were Sund;.ty
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Will 1<'oth. The rest of the Bryan
Peterson family and Kathleen
Luoma visited Shirley Peterson
at West Mar College in Le Mars,
Ia. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ~'oth and
Mrs. Ect Cook attended church at
Ravenna Sunday and were din·
ner guests of the Wayne Pr
willer family.

Mrs. Roberta Stewart of Cozad
brought her son Dllnny to the
WilfrecJ Cook residence Wedne~
day eve. He returned home 'with
the p;.tn Cooks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bn;dthau·
(f were Sunday dinner guests of
Bill Vogeler and Mrs. Em11let~
Harding at North Loup. Addition·
al suests were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Vogeler and {wins Carol and
Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
of Grand Island and Mrs. Edna
Collins we.re· Saturday supper
guests of the Ray Petersons. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Bunllood of I.pup
City joined the family later in
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma, l18·$331
SandI and Kris spent Saturday D~PJ~' /~;~~r.
e\'cmng with ~lr. and 1\1rs. Edgar __

---,---~- ..---. --c- ----;~ -: - '----'

Blancl~ Coufal hOlne in Scoti:l
Saturday evening, Sunday they
vi~Hed Laura Lassen in Elba.

Mr. and 1\1rs.· Earnest Jensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gydeson
and children ot Grand Island
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Vance! Kment home.

Mr. and !\II'S. Lester Wells and
children \l'ent to Lincoln Satur·
day to visit their ~on Errol and
daughter Jolene, who are attend
ing college thell'. They went to
Lewiston Sunday for dinner at
the Harold Hoftman home.

Kirk Wells stayed several dilYS
last lI't:ck at the Ed Fenton home
in Broken Bow. Mrs. Wells and
:\1rs, Tom Wallin of Scotia went
after him Thllndll~'.

Vicky and Sandra Rasmussen
were Thursday overnight guests
at the Dean Rasmussen home.
T0111 Keown of North Loup was
a Friday oYeruight guesl.., ~

)Ir. and Mrs. Teny Anthony
and son of Gering, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Anthony of Scotia, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Hamel' a)1d daugh
ter of Kellrney, and 1\11' and Mrs.
EHsius ~th were Sunday dinner
guesfs of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Parker.

Mr. and !\lrs. Ray Parker were
Saturday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Anthony at
the cafe ill Scotia. Thc Anthony's
wer9 celebrating their wedding
anmversary. .

Mr. al)d Mrs. NOnll11n Kowal·
ski an<,\ children of Lexington
and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Conway
anLl daughter of York were' Sun·
day callers at the Frank Moravee
h0111e.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Phil Andersen of
Omaha brought Earl Kilpatrick
of Mar)'land here Satunlay to
visit his mother, Mary Kilpatrick.
Th'tt evening Mr. lind Mrs. Joe
Jensen anu the Kilpatricks went
to Burwell to visit at the Alfred
Kilpatrick home. 110\\ ever, the
llunyell folks had been called to
W~'oming because Mrs. Alfred
Kilpatrick's brothel' was mIssing
on a hunting trip. He later reo
turned to camp unharmed. On
Sunday Earl Kilpatrick, Joe Jen·
sen, and Mary Kilpatrick went to
St. faul to visit at the lIenry Kil·
patrick home. They took Earl to
the airport in Grand Island, a?
he was on a business trip to
Colorado.

Mrs. ~on Compton and son of
Kansas came during the weeJs,end
to visit her mother, Mrs. Adolph
Jenseii, for a few days.

o M.rs. }<'rances TUI1\<\ was a Sal'
\trday evening supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson at
the Legion Club in St. Paul. The
next day the Simpsons were din
nei' gues,ts of Mrs. Tuma at her
hon}e.

Mrs. Ellvood Blanchard and
MIS. Alma Kanter of Norfolk
went to Grllnd .Island. Thursday
01}. business, 'Fr,idllr they were
luncheon 'guests 0 'Mrs. Don
IIVghs." . '- " .'

,Mr, and Mrs. Ray Parker. WI".
and Mrs. Bob Chr\stens'?n of St.
Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. Sophus
Christensen of Del1J1ebrog werc
Sunday 'lfternoon callers at the
Elisrus Leth horne. '

.MfS. Ida Coufal, Leonard, Eve·
lyri alid Patsy called at the

hOlll',)

Personals
,Elisius Leth took George Vlach

to Scotia Oct. 22 to sec his doctor.
Dr. 1Ioward llee}'es of Scotia

brou&ht Mr. and Mrs. Louie nas'
m.ussen to their home. They went
to St. Paul last Saturday by am·
b~lance, anu both remained at
the hospital. Louie had taken
ill Saturday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mingus and
cllildren of Dannebrog were Tues
dllY eHning luncheon guests at
the Derrel! Ingram home.

Mrs. Pon Thompson entertain·
cd the Pinochle Club at her hOlne
Friday evening. Mrs. StanleY
Tvcker and ,Mrs. Bob Rasmussen
w~re guests. Mrs. Frances Tuma
h9d the high SCore al)d Mrs.
Leonil[d Vl;lCh seFond high, and
MJ'S. Walter }{yhll won the travel·
ing prite. .

A daughter was born to Mr.
aijd Mrs. Dar)'1 Einsphar at the
St. PalJl hospital Thursday.

Mrs. Elwood Blanchard awl
her sisters returned hOlllC Wed
nesday evening from a \'isit with
relathes in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Krebs
and children' of Junjata were
S\lnday callers at thc George Tat
low home.

1\1r. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard
and Mrs. Alma Kanter of Nor·
fQlk wCre Sunday dinner guests
a\ the Otto Bulls hS:>Il1e in Central
Oty.

George, John and Leonard
Vlach, Mr. aod Mrs. l"rankie
Moravec. and girls, and Mr. and
Mrs. MIlton Moravec and chilo
dren V\ ere Sunday dinue!' guests
at thc 1<'rank Moravec home.

1\1rs. Glad>s Meyers was a busi·
ness caller in Scotia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McInt~re
Cindy and James brought 1\!rs'
Marie Mkkelsen to the Chester
l\J,ilIer .J~ome Monday for a few
(1,aY's VISIt. Wednesday Mrs. Mill
er and her mother, Mrs. Mickel·
sfn, visited at the Wilhelm Ped·
e,rsen home, and S<l1rv'day the
Millers and Mrs. Mickelsen were
s),Ipper guests at the Charley
Wlllk('y home in St. Paul. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells,
!lSr. and Mrs, Carl Barnes, Mr,
'Vld Mrs. Erving Hanzel, ~rr
and Mrs. Vean Rasmussen, and
1\:11'. and Mrs. Clarel)ce Obcrmeier
a,llended the Soil and Water Con·
~1\'ation banquet at Chdst Luth
cran Church in St. Paul Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boileser)
a,nu daughter of Albion were Sun·
qay dinner guest.s at the ,Elmer
J..,eth home and supper guests al
tpe Clarence Boilesen home. Le·
~oy Boilesen of Auburn W<l,S also
a weekend guest there. He had
a,ttende,! the teachers' meeting it)
Nodoll\,.. ._
, Sunday guests at the Bob llarth

home were Mr. and Mrs. Mehiu
Peterson and boys of Cushillg
~lr..alJl1 Mrs. nOi'd PetersQIl of
~al!ner, Mr. and 1\1rs. Vale
~\(ol1lke of Fort Laudentlle, }<'la"
and Stanley Tesmer. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lucht and
children spent the weekend it)
Oma11a. Ron Barth accolllf,anie<!
thcl1l.

By Evelyn POflscheski
Word was received here Oct.

22 concerning the death of Paul
CQufal at Scotia. He was 81 y'ears
old. Mrs. Joe Coufal, who was
going to attend a wedding in Vir·
ginia, was called home.

Nose Problems
Henry Andersen entered the

St. Paul hospital Saturday {or
medical treatment. He has been
having severe nose bleeds.

Shower for Oaughter
Mr. alld Mrs. Leonard Vlach

and Carmon went to Lincoln ~at

urday. Mrs. Vlach lind daughter
remained overnight to attend a
bddal shower for another daugh
te,r, Susanne. They returned to
Grand Island by bus Sunday e\'c·
ning. .

Shower for Mary
,1\1r. and Mrs. Bob Rasmussen,

Mr. and Mrs.. Chester Wells, Mr.
al}d Mrs. Harland Wells, Mr. and
1\J;-s. Edwin Donscheski and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Tuma were
aUlOng those attending the bridal
shower and dance at Elba Sun·
day evening for Mary Jares, who
will be married to Bob Mills
Nov. 8.

CUlJl'b!1'l, Lola' FUnEl', £!!!d Mrs. WdS an ,1dditiol'~1 cUESt.
Stella K.:rr, all of North Lou!'. Mr. a!1d lIIr~. Joe i'o!\.LIl!Iy a!lll

Mr. and Mr~. A. C. AlHkr~el\ ,family Ivcre S'!lld,')' dinner buc~ls
and ~Jr. awl Mr~. Al Enid" :tli of lilt'. and lIlr:' , {t;dl'h Vlwp,ld
C!f Milld':n, ~l'cnt Friday with the awl r"mily at El~Tj<l, obscrvini~
:st<ln Johnsons. th,~ [:5111 birthday of l'!larl,·s lj.

Mrs. t.:llI1llU 'Toehler of Cairo bcnki. He is the father o( 1\1rs.
was a house guest 01 the Lores l'okurny amI the younGer 1\Ir.
Hornickcls (rom Wednesdav till Llberski.
}'riday last week. On Friday' Mrs. Mrs. Joe l'okorny took Stcle
Hornlckcl, Hogene, Honda aid to the Laurence Vexter home at
Roger, a'nd Mrs. Toehler were Chambers Wednesday aft e r
dinner guests of Mrs. Vavid Glins· school. She and Kevin returned
mann at Rockville. Mrs. Glins· home Thursday. and Steve re·
mann then accompanied Mrs. turned with the Herman Pokornys
Hornickel and children to Has· Sunday.
tings where they visited William Thursday night guests of Mr.
Bo~kstadter, fllther of the two and Mrs. HOrace McKay ot Lake·
women. wood, Calif., at the Elks Club

Mr. lind Mrs. Jfarry Pooschke were l'>lr. and Mrs. Archie Ma·
of Shelton spent part of last week son, Mr. and 1\lrs. John Mason,
at the Evert Boettger home. They and Mr. and Mrs. MerrilJ Ma·
also visited Mr. ~oettgel', who Son. Friday night the McKa~!s

was taken to the Valley County and John Masol1s were supper
Hsopital Oct. 20. guests of the Archie Masons.

Mrs. . Bob Stowell and girls After their return from Spa-
Dllhn Marie lind Kristen of Lin· kane, Wash" 1<'fjday, Mr. and
coIn are spending part of this Mrs. Henry Lange visited her sis·
week with her folks, Mr. and ter, Mrs. James Bremer, in the
Mrs. LIo~'d Geweke. They came Lutheran Hospital at Grand Is-

Personals Sunday. lalld. They also $t9Pped at the
Harold Sohrweid was the honor- Mr. and l\lrs. Kenneth Fuss, Morris Elliott hOll)e and brought

cd guest at a dinner in the home Brian and Christie of Grand Is· Wade, Eric and Carmen Elliott
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cannan lapd were Sunday supper guests home with them. Mr. Elliott and
at Pleasanton. Other guests were of his mother, Mrs. Sophie 1<'uss. 'Bceca came to get them Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid

l
Earlier in the aflerl)oon they vis· afternoon.

Mrs. Laura )luss, and Mr. ana ited the Lares Hornickels.· Mr. al)d Mrs. Dick Peterson and
Mrs. John Jones and family of Mrs. Harry Bachman, Harriet, family were Fridy supper guests
Kearney. Billy and Mary of. Seward were of the Albert Peterson family.

Attending the Lutheran Lay· hQuse guests of her Colks, the Their hosts included Mark and
men's League Rally held at Jack Puvalls, from' Wednesday Connie, who weie home from
Kearney Sunday afternoon wen.~ evening tiI! l'riday evening while Kearney State College.
Georg.e Bremer, Ed Lange, and Mr. Bachman attended the teach- Don Clement and sons Edwin
Julius Rllchuy. ers' convention at Kearney. • Victor, and Rex of Kearney spent

Donna Johnson attended the Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Keolling SUl!da~: at the George Clemfnt
Navigator's Conference at June· and baby of 1<'alls City visited his home.
lion City, Kan" {rom Friday till folks, MI'. lind Mrs. Kenneth Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan
Sunday. Then she visited her Koellil1i from Thllrsdoy to. Satur- a d h'll . 't d h' f lk

~
randparents, Mr. and H I•S. A. ". .. tl C 1<: ren VISI e IS 0 s, Mr.

m .... day las wcek. They also called all I H I·S 01' er 1\1 g f N tlndersen and an aunt and unclE.', U m. lV . or an 0 01' 1M d 1\ on his grandmotherJ Mrs. Luc'>, Loup, and their guests, Mr: and
. r. an Irs. Al Everett, till Koel1in~. r'riday tne Kenneth Mrs. Marlin Morgan of Omaha

Tuesday morning, Koellings and their guests had S<lturday evening. On Sunda~ the
Dinner guests of the Stan John· supper with the Arden Koellings Charles Morgans were dillner

sons Oct. 21 were Mrs. Alic_e_i~_O_I_·d_. _~_h~~!lau~i~~_~_o_el_li~~g _.~~~t~__o_f_ ~.~ .._G_eI~~~d__ Ga~~n!l:::

home before returning
Tuesday.

Babbles by Bertha
Our young nei~hbor boY, Arthur

Duvall, is spending a lot of time
looking for his 4·H calf. He
bought and brought the calf home
Tuesday; Wedne.sday morning it
was gone. tt had broken loose
and gotten out of the building
where he had it housed. Other
memb(:rs of the family have also
searched the neighborhood. We
hope he finds it - and soon.

George's brother Clare was
making plans to reduce the nUIl1
ber of cattle in his herd of Here·
fords. Then last week one cow
had twin calves. Wonuer if that
was a protest!

Cotesfield Quotes

Scotia Man Passes Away at Age 81

j

39c

45c:

39c

55c

12 0%. Pkg,

59c

Giant
Size

$1°°

$1°0

99<=

35~

89~

79~

10 oz.
Pk\i.

Pkg.
of 12

Prices Good
Through
-', , ...

Nov. 1. 1969

ORO
Nebrqska

Lb.

Lb.

8·0z.
Pies

1.Lb.
Ctns.

46 Oz.
Tins

No. 303
Tins

'12 Gal.
Ctn.

Mroczeks ~t Loup City. The birth·
day of Lrnda Mroczek, age 13,
was celebrated. ,

Cheryl Is 9
Cheryl Hornickel celebrated her

9th birthday by having a party
}-riday llfternoon. Guests were
Debbie Bredthauer, Eileen and
Kim Foth, Janice Mroczek, Carol
Peterson, Kathy Hornickel, Shar·
On and Connie King, Nancy Pet
erson, and Chery'l's sisters 
Irene, Joy, and Connie Uornickel.

Former Residents Visit
Mr. and Mrs. George Cook,

fonper Mira Valley residents,
now living in Iowa 1<'aIl5, Ia., ar·
ri\'ed Thursday and were house
guests of his brother and sister·
in,law, Mr. llPd Mrs. Dan Cook.
Friuay they had dinner with Mrs.
Ed Cook and visited Mr. and !\irs.
Will Foth. Saturday the Dan
Cooks and George Cooks were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Cook at North Loup. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry 1<'oth entertained
at supper tbat evening in honor of
the Iowans. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Coo~ of
Loup City and ~lr. and Mrs.
Archie Mason.

Tht'n on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Cook, the\r house guests,
ami Mrs. Jim Cook of North Loup .
were dinnel' guests of Mrs. Ro
berta Stewart at Cozad. Ther had
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. A Wil·
liams at Lexington. Mrs, Williams
is a daughter of the Jim Cooks.
Also present was the Williams'
daughter, Mrs. Gary Smith, and
her family.

On MondllY Mr. and Mrs.
George Cook visited the Howard
Cooks and had lunch with Clara
King and !\1rs. Grace Royer, cous
ins of Mrs. Cook. They and Mr.
and 1\Irs. Dan I;oo~ spent Mon
day e\('nin~ at the Wilfred Cook

4
5

3

6
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Old Home Sliced Vienna

Bread

.Perfect for pishes

Palmolive ~iq.

Hormel Pork

Little.Sizzlers
- ----_.__._~~ - - --~--- ~- - --- -

Miracle Whip QJ;:'

TUNA

39c

69c

$1.69

10c

Living in Ord
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Lange

finished moving Thursday frOIll
their country home to the house
formerly owned by Dr. Otis Miller
in Ord. They had moved some
things bit by bit previously. Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Lange and chil
dren moved into the house vacat
ed by his folks,

A Teenager at Last!
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek,

Janice and Ron (who was home
for the weekencJ from the Uni
versity of Nebraska) were Sun·
day dinner guests of the LaVern

~lr. and Mrs. Clarence Higgins,
in Kearney. Timothy spent the
week with his other grandparents,
~Ir. and Mrs. Alvin Oehlerking,
at ~lurdock.

Good Timing
John Ry'schon of Camp Lejeune,

N.C, is spendinl( this week with
his parents, ~lr. and Mrs. 1<'rancis
Ryschon, His folks met him at
Stanberry, Mo" Sunday. He is
especially happy to be home at
this time as his friend Harold
Sohrweid, who just returned from
Vietnam, is also home on leave.
Monuay they hau their first "get·
together,"

Double Celebration
Sunday supper guests of Mr.

anu :\irs. Gust Foth Jr. and paul
were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon FOUl
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Richard
\Vright of Broken Bow, Mr. and
1\1rs. Gust Foth Sr" and Mr. and
~lrs. Bill Ryschon and sons. The
Saturday birthdays of Mrs. Gust
Foth Jr. ~ncJ 3-~'ear-old Bryan,
son of the Goruon 1<'oths, wen~
celebrafed. Arriving in lime for
eake and ice cream were :\11'. and
~lrs. Francis Ry'schon and son
John.

3 I~.

Box

Giant
Bpx

2 303
,Tins

2 lb.
Pkg.

Ph. 728·5900

r.'

Bill French.

Ord, Nebraska
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pack.3ge of familY I
protection. Our high
value, economical
Family Protector.~
SeQ me today.

We Reserve

The Right

To Limit

Quantities

Fresh California

Pascal Celery Stalk
~----- ~---r~.--

100 FREE G Id B d 5 W~th $5.00 Purchaseo on' tamps Or More

Gooch's Best

Pancake Mix

--- ----_._--- - -~

Fairmont All Flavors

Washes and Presoakes

Oxydol

BLUE BONNET

OUR FAMILY - LARGE VARIETY

Vegetables

O(:EAN SPRAY FRESH

Cranberries

BANQUET - BEEF - TURKEY --:- CHICKEN -

Meat Pies
Margatine

Dairy Fair
G.oJden Valfey

Applesauce

ALL FLAVORS .

HI..eDrinks

LARGE-cTLI~ORt.i"I~------ -~.---------. -------'--- '-- r_~_

$Iicing Tomatoes Lb.ZS<:
-..:-----------

Hormel Range Brand

Bo(on

4 VARIETIES

Ord Cheese

Jiffy Cake Mix

USDA GRADE A CUT UP LB. 39C

Whole Fryers

Low-Low Prices Plus

Gold"Bond Stamps

STATE FARM .~
, lit. ~rlllCl CD1lIjlaplf!- Off!'!. Blllomillgfllf. Ilrmoia

By Bertha Clement
Rev. anll Mrs. Earl Higgins

sponsored a group of United
Methodist ~'outh from the Nebras
ka conference to a United ~atiolls
seminar in Xcw York City. The
31 ~'oung folks and 5 adults left
Lincoln by bus Oct. 17 and reo
turne~ home Oct. 25. They also
spent some time in Washington,
D.C. Valley County youths attend
ing we re Vanna Krajnik of Ord
and Jim Sahlie, Tom Lutz, and
Chuck Gould. Ar<:'3dia. Kathleen
Luoma stayed with Cynthia and
Mark Higgins from Man day
tl:rough Wednesday. The two Big·
gInS y'oungsters spent thc rest of
the week with their J?;randparents,

Mira~~!.~~.y_~emo

Ord, Arcadia Youngsters Visit United Natiofls
/ ' ~
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I-Kosch 1 ft Double mow·
er

1-10" Pierless roller miU
1-4 Row Stalk Cutl~r

1-44 Massey Windrowcr
I-Farm Hand Rake
1-1968 GOO Hesston
1320 ft. of 4" Sprinkler line
I-Int. M Tractor "
2~Used Elevators '

34-2tc

Be A

KEY MAN!
ProduCtion Credit Association
members get VIP treatment when
they borrow money, And the)'
should ••• because they are
stockholders and part-owners of
the association. They own their
own credit business, You can be
a Key Man, to~ , , , all it takes
is a PCA Loan..We'll give you
the details without obligation.

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab, Field Manager, Ord
Phone 128-3134

Hastings-Punon Mortuar";, Ord,
Nebra~ka. 24-6bflfc

anti ~ir!ltl1{afl'=0'.c..J~· e-ptncd in thE pt(s..
(Ule of the UluLlI 13 -I Ill' \I lOt k lJ uJ
doue ,hall (ul"Lt of 4 Helll', each
itClJl of V\lllLll lao Le aYl~l1d!.'1j ~(·ildr·

atcly:
Itl'JU I: FUlni"h and imLll1 C\ €'l y.

lhing eHq,t for feab"s co,'.:red by
it<.lllS II, Ill, IV, uulIer a GENERAL
C:O:-.iTlt,\t:T.

Hem II: ~'UI nloll amI ddiHr JAIL
!::(illIPl\It;N r.

Hem Ill: Io"ulni,h anoJ inbtall all
PLlI:'YlI3t:"G. 11b;A·ttNG, and AlH CON
DITIO:-\Ir-iG aile-mate

Item IV: FUlnbh al,d illbtall all EL
I:;CTlUCAL and Vt;NTlLATi"G.

Time of compldiun and delivery of
Item Jl is GO calenllar da, s alter ap
proval of shop dra\\ in:.;s, or approxl·
makly 4 monti,s (roln the a\\ drd of
contract. and lime of cOI:l['letion of
Iten.s I. 111, and IV, is 6 months
from thc a\\ ard of contrad. .

Copies of the pians and ~pecifica·
lions are available at the office of
J. Z. Jizba arc!\llect·en,;ineer, 5411
Ogd€'n St" Omaha. Nebr, 68t04,.. upon
a 50',~ refundable d€'po::;it of $Ia.-. or
at the offke of Vatky County Sheriff
Clar.:ncc E. Fox, or Va!ipy Counly
Clerk, Ord. r-iebraska, 68862

As e\ idcnce of &ood faith in sub·
mitling a ploposal on the abo.e Con·
tlact It.:ms, each blddcr mu~t fLle with
the proposal a bid bond, ca~h, or cerll·
Cied <..h(·ck made pa) able to the counly
clerk in an amount of 5'70 of his bId.
Successful conhaetvrs mu::;t furnish a'
1007,; p':l fOI mance bond \I ithin 10 days
of a.1 ard. Bids .\ ill be publicly opened
and r.:ad aloud at the above stated
lime and dat.:. The County r.:serHs
th.: right to reject any or all bids and
to \\ ai\ e inionnallties.

~'or the Board of VaJ!.'y County Su·
pen bor,:

Cal::;ol~ Rogd's. chairman
Thdma III Dulitl.

eOl.luty clerk

Real Estate Transfers
William G. Scott & Gladys L.

to Walter A. Anderson & Ruth;
Part of Lot 3 Sec. 26·17·16, Stamps
$11.00; $10,000.

Darlene & Quenlin Lansman to
Anna Kingston l:<'amiJ{' Trust; Lot
3 Blk. 4 Hillside Addttion to Ord
& Lot 8 Blk. 16 in MilCord's Addi
tion to Onl; Exchange of Prop·
erty; $1. '

George E. Hastings & Irene 1.
to George E. Hastings; S~2SW~i
Sec. 24-17-16, Love & Affection;
$1. ,

George E. Hastings & Irene 1.
to Irene I. Hastings; All oC Part
of Lt. 9 Blk. 35 Haskell's Addi·
tion to ani, $1.

Georgt:' E. Hastings & Irene I.
& Edward Zikmund, a single man
to Irene 1. Hastings; S~2SWl/4,
less the South 10 ft. thereof in
Sec. 5-19·14; $1.

Clifford G, Marshall & Lela E.
to Harold T. Burson & EUa M.;
North 50 ft. of Lt. 8 l3lk 18 Orig·
al Ord; Stamps $11.55; $10.500.

Marie Jacobsen & Ole I. to
Charles H. Ackles & Norma J-i
Lots 5 & 6 l3lk. 9 West Ord Addi·
tion to Ord; Stamps $3.30; $3.000.

Albt'rt 1", Parkos & Mary T. to
Albert A. Parkas & Stacie A.;
W,'ll of SM'! Sec. 12·18-16; $1.

1"lorence A. Clark & Cecil W,
Clark to William Ptacnik & Bar·
bara; Part of Lot 8 Blk. 24 Ord;
stamps $7.15; $6,500.

Oli:i W, Miller & Beverly Ann
to Ernest J. Lange & Esther M.;
Lots 1 & 2 Elk. 7 Cit.y View Addi
tiOll to On); Stamp~ $20.35;
$18,500.

----'---'--~------~------------

We have ample supply of CORN

Oliver • Mas~ey Ferguson • He$sfon Dealer
SuperSweef Feeds

I-Massey Ferguson Wind
rower

I-Oliver SeU propolled
Windrower

1-10hn Deere 19 ft. Disc
I~Used Hesslon Wind·

rower 220

1- Gehl Flail Cutter

1-1850 Oliver Diesel

34Hp---- ~~ -~----~---------
EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF ATTRACTIVE 1600 ACRE
CATTLE RANCH

AND SPORTSMEN'S PARADISE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Public auctiun at 2:00 P.:YI. on No
Hmber 20th, 1969. at the John fi.
lIOl wart ranch locatcd thlee Iillles
\I (-::;t of Eric~on, Nebra::;ka. lnd 20
miles cast of EUl \\ ell, Nebra::;ka, on
Nebraoka Stale High\l ay :-\0. 91 and
No. 70.

Land desnibed as all of Seltion 17.
the NOI theast Quarter of Section 19,
all of Secllun 20, eXCl'pt a tract 200
feet by 200 feet in the NOI thea::;t
Cower, and lhe l\:ortll€'ast Qualier of
Scction 29. all in To\\ '151';1' 21 North,
Range 12. WCbt of the 6th P,M. in
Whe€'ler Counfy. Nebla::;ka, consbling
of 1600 acrc::; mine or less. in t\l 0
trads, one l~ ing nOl th of the high
way, coo~bls of 640 aCl"s, mOle or
1etiS, and t'outaius the iWPI vI, t..'ult'llls
and till ee ~mall bpring fed lakes
~tocked \I ilh nsh and the othcr, 1) ing
south of the high\\ "y, con.isls of 960
aCles. more or l~ss, aud \I ill be of·
fered, separatcly and as Ohe unit.

Mam Jml'lU\Cmcnts \ny' good in
cludiog bungalow, AI~o secondary im.
prol.:mcnls.

'l:hHe ~pring fed lakes on this
ranch \I elI stocked \\ Ith fbh. Can be
de. elopcd into a Fishing and lIunt
ing Resort in addition to its natul al
re::;ourccs as a Il\e::;tock ranch.

Sale or ~ali.'s of said real .:state
~ubject to "p:,rv\ al of the Court. De·
P?bit of 25;0 rcqulreQ of ::;uc~essful
bidder or bJddelS - to be appllcd on
purl has.: pric~ If sale appl 0\ ed 
to be r.:tuwed if not appro I ed. If
sale or sales appro\ edt the halance
to be paid upon deliury of deed or
decds Com e) ing markelabl.: title. Ab
~trads ~ho\\ ing madi.clable title \\ 1II
be fUl'llbhed.

Pos::;.:ssion D",.:mber I~t. 19ti9.
26 stacks of hay \liIl be ~old aft.:r

land ~al':.
Do) Ie HOI \\ ad. Ex.:cutor ot
th.: La~t W,II and Testament
of John B. 1I0nl a1 t. Deceas,d.

For furthcr i.nfollnation \I rite Or
calI: Du) I.: Hor\\ al t. 597 South 8th,
Bur\\ ell, Nebraska 68tl23, Phon.: 303
346·6955 - or - John~on. Kelly. E\ aus
& Spencer, Alt01lleys for Estate. P.O.
Bo.~ 447, Brok.:n Bow. l\:ebraska titl822
Pholle 308 tl72-24tl3. '
34·3tc

BOILESEN SEeD co.
Ord, N'ebr. ,., --' ~ I Phone 728-3283

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealcd proposals \I ill be l'eccil cd

by the Boud of Supen bvrs of Vailey
County, Nebraska until 10'00 A.M. at
the courlllous€'. room 226. on the 21st
day of NO\l'mber. 1969. for furnishing
all labor, mat':lials. tools and equip
m.:nt nceded to conslrud:

'l\:~w Jail Facilitks ~nd Rcmodeling
of the ~outhw.:st POl tion of the ground
floor of the pr.:sc nt courthouse at
Ol-d, Nebraska'
as pro\ ided for in the plans and i ped·
Cicalions prepaled by J. Z. Jizba, archl·
tect for the Pl'Ojed, and appl 01 ed by
the Valley Counly Board of Super·
\'isors. AlI bids shail be imJUediately

34 1te

Ibh aJ;'! Of'ffJte a ,c[u;,c dbpC",sl
alt:a locdlld if I SClliun 11. TO\\Il~llil'
11. l{,U1c;e J3 \\lst of tlie 6til P,M, ill
Vt.il1f'j County I N(:IJl,t..lY.a.

Th.:1m. ~l. Dulill
V,dky CUUll1y Ckl k

USED MACHINERY

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE -,WE DRY

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
2-·300 Massey Ferguson. 1~IOI Int, Uorvest<lf W 2
I-iS John Decro Combino row and 328:11: 3 row'
2- 82 Matisoy Harris W head

Corn Hcada 1""':'110 Massey Fergusona
w/4 row head, '

M & W WAGONS

Ord School Board
Odoul'f 21, 1~ti9

I'UI ::;uallt to noUte adv"lliH'd in
'the Ord Quiz, the Board of Educ·"tiun
md at 7:30 p.m. in ,pedal ,e"ion.
An~\\ (ring roll call \\ erc MIllcr, Kal11.·
arad, V<.·dell"al, ~vlao,o", and Pauls.,n.
Kall': abscII!, Also Pl(oent \lere Emil
Pcna,. Gaald Gr(ell, Dr. Gogan and
GCI aId De,ker.

ElIlIl Fcuas explaincd I 'alls of tli.:
city for road constl uction to the new
scbool building.

Dr. Kane lepoltcd lo Le m~etil\g
at 6.00 p.m.

Dr. Gogan lead attollH'y Weems'
opinion relati. e to Mcchanical Work
Contractor bioi.

MOICd by Moson, ~ccolH.lcd by Paul
sen lhat th.: oriJ'inal Mcchankal WOI k
Contract for HGI.900.00 orfNell to
'lons(n Plumbing and JItating, Inc.
of North Platle be cancelled due to
mistake in calculaUn~ bid. VoLng ,es:
MIller, Kamarad, \ odehnal, Kane.
Mason and Paubc'n. :-\0: none.

MOl cd by Kall'':. ::;cc"nded by Mason
that the M<.chanical WOlk ContI act b.:
awarded to Kinning and Reil. Inc.
l\ol£olk for $130,632.00. VOlillg yes:
MIller. Kamalad, Vodehnal, Kane,
Mason and Paulsen. No: none .

Mo\ ed by Kamarjld, seconded by
Vodehnal lhat til.: KIlchen Equipm.:nt
Bid to Buller nxtur.: Co.• Inc., Oma·
ha, l\ebla::;ka for $14153.00 be ~tc':ft·
ed as l"commcndcd by Sha\er & Lo.
Yoting ,es \\~le Miller, Kamalad. Vo
dehllaJ, Kan·e. Mason and Pauls€'n.
No: non~.

Mo. ed by Vod€'hnal, secomkd by
Kall': that the 1011011 ing bids for
FurnituI': and E'luipnH'nt as'recom
mendcd by Dr. Gogall and Principal
Decker be accepted. Votiug y~s: Mil
ler, Kamarad. Vodehnal, Kall'e and
Paulsen. Voting no: Mason.

lIooHr Bruthers. Inc,. Kansas e,ty,
Mi.::;OUli·, Group A. General Casc\\ork
l!::b"nrdter) $34.ltiO.00; GI-OUp D Mo·
bile Cabiuets (Eb~nr.:itcr) ~6,651.00;
and Group H. Study Carrels (Monro.:)
$2.398.00. '

St€'phenson School Supply Comp~n)',
Lincoln, Nr:blaska: Group C, Tables
lMJtch€'1Il $4381.40; and Group G, Cla,s·
room Fumituro: (El Ull::;11 ick) $11,564.66.

Unhel::;ity Publishinp, Company. Lin·
eoln. Ncbra~!la: Group ~'. Ofnc.: t'ur·
nlture (:lIarble·Imp.:dal) $7,G67.75j and
Group J, Chalkboard. Tackboara and
Piml all (Claridge) $6,100.00.

Triangle School SCI vic.:. Sioux Falls.
South Dakota: Group B. Ph,'sical Edu
cation Locker, (SupeliOr) ~2.916.00·
Group E. Spac.: Di\ldcr, (UauselJnan)
$6.353.00 and Group K, Loung.: ~'urnl
ture lKnoll International) $2,770.00.

Moved by Karr.:. seconded by Paul
sen that the Carpeting Bid lor $32
231.l0 from Cahill's ~'ulnitur~, Ord
Nebraska be acC€'ptd. YOtillg ,e:;;
MIller, Kamal ael, Vodehnal, Kall'e.
Mason and Paulo< n. YoUng no: nOne.

Moved by Mason. sccunded by fiaHe
that the meeting adjourn at 11:10 p.m.
Vollng )'es: Miller, Kamarad. Vodeh.
nal. Kan,', Mason and Pauben. Voting
No; none:

HOII al'd D. Paulscn.
SencialY

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346-661S

Frauk Moltl
Actlug C?unty Judge

,

Ord, Nebr.

I .....»

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

..

IILong Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead Now With
I.Il. 1255 Turbo l'ower

& Johnson 11 Yard
SeI! Loading Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
Walerways

Feedlot Fills

Phone 728-3921
or 728-5211

,Earth Moving

Keith Pelton
Ord

728--3209

33·3tc

(Seal)
34-3te

(SEAL)
33-3tc

J. Manin Wecms, Attonl"y
NOTICE OF PROBATE

L'II Til):; COUNTY couln 0,1" VAL·
LEY COUNTY, N~llRASKA

11\1 TilE MATTI;:H Ot- TilE ESTATk:
O~' WIL13l'R J. CA:YIPllELL. DE·
CEASJ::D.

The State of 1\ebl aska, to ali con·
cel'ued: Notke is htlcby ghell that
a petition has been filed for the Pl'O
bale of the I\lll of said deccascd, and
lor the appoin(nll'nt of Maurice A.
Call1pbciJl al,o kno\l Il and refell'ed
to in saia Will as Monis Cambpcll as
executor lhereof, II hkh \I iii be for
hearing In this Court on 1':0\ ember
21. 1969. at 10.00 o'clo( k AM.

}o'rank Motl!
A<.ting Counly Juclge

Sampoon &J Armatys, Attorne,s
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COliN 1'Y COliRT O~' VALLEY
COU:>ITY, NUlRASKA.
ESTA1E OF MA11lJLIJA BOETTGEH,
DECl:ASED.

Th" Stat.: of l\:ebraska. to all con
cern,d: Natice is hereby giwn that
ail claims again::;t said estat.: mu~t be
fill'd on or befor" the lOth day of
~'ebl uar f , 1970, or b'l foreHr barred
and tha a hearing claims \I ill be held
in this COUI t on }o-Cbl uary 11th, 1970.
at 10 o'clock A M,

hank Mottl
Acting County Judge

30·5te .

(SEAL)
33-3tc ~ ~l.. _

MClr.:.:m~nJ FIK.£', Sa\\ldl &- Da~iJ
AtI'·IJIl), at Law

NOTICE. Of' ~1I(Rlrr Sl\tE
IN 'J1t.iC DIJHtlCT COUll r O~' VAL·

L~y COUNrV. NEilHASKA
My \'illuc of an e'«.lIl,oll beued 'lut

of the DI~tl il t COllJ t, of VaJil y '~'OUll'
ty. l\eblds1<.a alld in pun,uallce of a
jud&lJlc'nt lheldJl in an allion foulld

. at Ap~ealallce Dockd 18 1':umber 13f.
\\ hHc'ln l'llllco Finalll': COIVOl allon
is pla:ntiff and Frank ~. B~rall, l t al
al': def<'lLdants. at 9:30 0'd0lk A.M.
Gn Odober 30, IDti9, at the frunt cloor
of the VallE'y COJl1t,Y, COult!wusr, in
lhe C,ly o( OrJ, l\'elJra~ka, tllel e \\ Iii
be sold at public aUl lion to the high·
cst bidder Lor ('ash. the foU(J~\ ing de·
LlUbcd PIOPClty, to·\\ it:

Lot Eight (8\. Block Two (2).
in \~ EST OR!) ADDI flO;'ll' to
the CIty of Old. VailE'y, Coun
ty. Neill'aska

to sa\l.fy the sum of $2,73;;.04, COUlt
co.ts of $75.03 and acC! UIUg cuols,

Datcd at Ord, Neb! askd, this 29lh
day of S€'I)t.mL~r, 1%9, '

Clal eu,e E. Fox
Sheriff. Val'py
Coullly, Ncbraska

811 Wut 4th St.

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

L. W. Crouk. Lall,.:r
NOTICE OF FINA~ SETTLEMENT
Counly Court of Valley Counly, Ne

bra~ka. Eotate of James A. Meese. IJe
cea.cd.

THE STAt):; Or- NEUK.\SKA. to ail
eoncelned: Noti<.: is her~by gh~n

that a p.:tillpn has been fllcd for final
.ettlement herdn. dd.:nnillatiun of
hdrship, inherilance ta,es. fees aud
commi,sions. distribution of tslale
and appro\ al of final account and dis
charg€'. \\ hkh \I iii 1/e for h.:aril1g in
this coull on NOHlnber 7, 19ti9. at
10;00 !I·c1ock. A.M,

Dated this 15th day of Odobcr.
1969.

We'll be here tOmOrrOllW
to back what WI build todayt

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

NOTICE
The Valil'y Couuty Buard of Suvcr

\1::;01 s \\ ill condud a ~ubiic hearing
in accordallce \\ith Neblaska Stat
utes 71·4101 through 71-4109 R.H.S.
1967. on ~·tldar, Noumber 21, 19ti9{
at 9:30 A.:\I. ll1 the COUI thouse a
Ord. Nebraska, r€,gardin$ the Vlllag.:
of NOlth Loup ,,{'plicallOn to estab·

Chiropractor

Construction Co., Inc.
Your Soli Conservation

Contractor

(ASS

Leo ~'. Clinch Allorlll'y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COliNTY COURT OF VALLEY
COUNTY. NEBHASKA.

ESTATE O~' PORTEH S. DU:>ILAP,
DElEASJ::D. .

- TilE STATE O}o' NEUHASKA. TO ALL
CO"CEK:>IED:

Notice is hereby givcu that all
claims again::;t said e.tate mu.t be
flied on or before the 25th day of
January 1970, or be foreHr barr"d.
and that a hearing on claims will be
held In thIs court on Janual y 26. 1970,
at 10 o'clock, A.M,

/sl Roilin R. D~ e
Counly Judge

Rollin H. D).:
County Judg.:

r7l. ;-'

• Land Clcorin'1
• Lund Levolin'1

• Touudn'1

• Dania
• Gencrul Eutlh

Moving

Goodsell
¢onstrucfion Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 12~S464
cr 728-5H1

Ord, Nebr.

Soil Conservation

---,---'-------_.

(SEAL)
32-3tc

Waiver of Interest on all
New 6. Used Tractors 6.

Combines to March 1970.

Joh~, Deere Safes

Ord, Neb~.

(;ha~('rt L",~cd 011 (lUaldy, e~1Jt.:d<:ucc

of the 111..111~lf:J.{t.ullr, a'aili;l.iJd~ty LJt'
St_'l\lL:e rot If"vaif awi nldiu.lenaJlcC".
and ad:",talJil:ty 01' the particular
equil'lll<"lJt to the Ube intel1lled. Lhe
lUlclld::;:r "0<"1\" tlle "bht to oelclt
the cquil'lll<.'nt \lhith, best ouits its
needs, \\ het!,,,, the pI L(': is the low
est or net, and a100 Ieo,crvcs the
risht to Iejc<. t all bids or wail e in
fOllnaliCcs.

Atk,t:
Wllma IJ. Krueger, Clly Clelk
32·3tc

Leo F. Clincl' • AttOlll~y
NOTICE OF HEARING

OF PETITION FOR FINA:'
SETTLE~ENT OF ACCOUNT

COUNIY COliRT OF VALLEY
COliN ry, r-iEBR.\SKA.

ESTA I'E OF .tJ::0 KLl;'o;GLEll, DE
eEASJ::IJ.

THE STATE O~' NlctlH.\SIC\.' TO
ALL CO:-;CEl{;'o.;l:D:

Notice is hereby gh en that a peti
tion has b"en filed for final settle'
mellt h.:rei11, detellllinalion of heir
ship. inh.:titanc.: taxes, fen and COlll
mbsk'l1s. dbtnlJutiol1 of estate and
appro\ al of final a,count and dis
charge. whkh \I ill be for hearing in
this COUlt (In Odober 31st. 1969. at 10
o'clock, A.M,

Enlel'cd this 14th day ol Odober,
19G9.

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis. Moline

Power Units

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Used Ma~hinery

2-JD 70 Gas Tractors
Letz 225 Grinder
221 Picker
40' Elevator
JD #50 Sheller
16' Feed R3Ck on Gear
41 Ft. Speed King 6 in,. Auger
Kelly Ryan 170 Bu, Feeder

Wagon
Case C-2 Chopper
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #234 Corn Head like new
Several used wagon hoists
Used Gard~n Tractor and

Mower
IHC "M" Gas
Case 8' Sprin!l Tooth
AW JD Disc 13'10"
"e" Allis with mower
403 MM . 75 HP Power unit
12 Ft. F,ord Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
50x Letz Grinder
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller
JD 4010 L.P. Tr. wl3 pt. wI.

& Cab.

Clty of Ord, l\:eblao,ka.
WIlliam ~'r"lIdl. lila, or

roiOl'llE O~' IIl:ARI:\G
\P,eleas. the VaHey County Board

of Supcn'l::;ols On S€'plen,bcr 2. 19G9
offered a Resolution concfrning the
vacalion of tile her.:inafl.:r described
roadways, and -

Wher.:as. County Highway Superin
tendent TI10nws J. Mc~"adden has
filed his It'port heldn recollllllending
lhe vacation of said roadwa)'s.

IT IS THEREr'ORE RESOLVED. that
a public hearing wiil be held on vaca·
tion of said roadways on November

'4. I~G~ at 11 :00 A M. in the Super
vibors Roonl of the COUt thoube in Ord.
The follo,",lng porI ions of roads pres
ently exbling: .

#1. Alung the south edg.: of SW ',4
of Sccliun 31. Township 17, Range
14 on Sh"lnlCm-Yalifr County line.

;+2, Betwc€'ll SecllOn <:9 and 30,
TO\\I1::;hip 17. Range 14.

#3. Frql" the half section line be
tween Secliun 19 and 30. TO\l n::;hip 20.
Ranl'e 13. east to Slate H'gllway #70.

#4. A pOl tiOil of {oltner IIighway
-1+70 road acru::;, the SI:: corner of
NE',:" of Sedion 16

f
'£(1\\ uship ~O.

Ranse 13; al! in Vall'y County, Ne
br'lska.

Thelma M. Dulitz
Vailey Counfy CI~rk

32-3lc ft

20

For Rent

1952 Ford 2 ton truck, with
1S foot box

H tractor wide front
1963 Ford % ton
IHC #16 Side delivery rake
Several used attachments for

Farmhand FlO Leaders.
2- 311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

toms
I,H.C. 13' Tandem
JD 2 row shredder

101 c.olllbinc with pl~Hol '"
,& COII\ "d.

1961 OWdtonna Wind,owH
14' platform

Ferguson #30 trador

John R. Sullh an. Atturn~y
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

COll:-.iTY COliRT O~' VALL";Y
COll:-.iTY, r-iIWHASKA ESTAn: O~'
ULYSSES G. EVAr-iS, DJ::CE.\SJ::IJ, I

UlE STATE O~' NJ::BH,\SKA. TO
ALL CO:-\CERI\IW:

Notict is heleby giHn that a petl·
tion has b"en filed for the a(lt>oint·
m,'ut of Lucill.: E. Gabdd as ~dlllinis
ttatdx of ~aid estat€', \I hirh \I ill be
{or hearing in tbis court on O,~ober
31. 19ti9. at 11 o'clock A.M,

}o'rank Mottl
Acting Counly Judge

Upstairs apartment fUI nished or
unfurtlished, 728-3903. 32-3tp

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnish
ed apartment, carpeted, many
extras. Utilities paid. $75 per
month. 7285509. 33-tfc

Homes for Rent 23

t-OR RENT: Three bedroom
house. Two rooms carpeted.
available at once, Robert E.
Noll. 51-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: E~lst Ord,
~~a~3~~~_~~n:~_~~~~h~,--- ~~~~~
3 13edroom Hou~e available Nov.

1 No pds. 728-5112. 32-3tc-------- -
Farms for Rent 25

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN on WOMAN

Reliable pet~on from this area
to sen ice and collect from auto·
matic dispen~ers. No experience
needed ... we establish accounts
Cor you. Car. references and
$985.00 to $1785.00 cash capital
necessary. 4 to 12 hours weekly
nels excellent monthly income.
Full time more. );o'or local inter
view, write, include telephone
number, Eagle Industries, 4725
Excelsior Blvd., St. Louis Park,
l\1innesota. 55416 34-ltp
-------_ .._---------
Apartments for Rent 22

Used ~
Farm Machinery \\tJ

Mover 4'/2 Yd. Scraper

~
5011

2-460 Diesel
J.D: B fractor
CAllis tractor' Engine over·

hauled
350 Utility tractor
2 ME Picker
2 MH Picker
Kosch mower, Belley moun,
Oliver 13' tandem
JD #8 mower 9' Bar
2--IHC 461 Cultivatols
10' Grain Drill with rubbtr

PIUS wheels
151 Combine wit" plaHolI1l

& cOIn hll.

FOR RENT: 400 ~cre farm
partly irrigated. 7283908 after
6:00 p.m. lIarlan Hartmall, Ord,
Nebr. 34-ltc
~ ~---"- -----~-~_._- - -
Real Estate Sales 26
---- ._----- -----------
New Listings, 3 Bedroom modern

home. Choice 2 bedroom home
in West Ord built in birch cup·
boards, gas heat, sewer, carpet·
ed, one of the best, C. D. Cum·
mins, Ord, Nebr. 32-tfc--- -----

FAHM FOR SALE: 320 Acres well
improved. Good buildings. Half
in pasture. In igation well. Lo
cated on Da\ is Creek in Sher·
man County. Ed Sllotallski,
Loup City, Phone 480. 323tp

-----------....--~-------

Money to Loan 21-- -_._~------------~---
Private and l,;ollJPany moneY on

real estate. Wozab Agency. .
44 He

Grain, Fee~~! i~~

FOH SALE: 13rollH.', Alfalfa stack·
ed hay, Simon Walko\\iak,l'h.

,7283959 or Roy L. SeVCt:~on,
7283702. 323tp-_.. -- --------.:..._--

FOR SALE: 1st, 2nd, & 3nJ' cut·
WANTED: CQrn combining, Leo- ting alfalfa in stacks. Fiank
_n_ard_~1_0_ud_r~~_?~8_-_528~._3~}t~ Moll!, Ord. 7283036. 3321p

-- ---~---------------
Ear corn chopping from field. FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay in stack,

COrti combining (new machine) near Arcadia. DOn Good. Phone
corn picking in ear, Plowin~ 116 L "t )
and Trucking, 13aled hay grind- _~ ,--_ ~up (t y_. 33-:..tc
ing. Cattle Spra)-in'!;! (lIigh pr('s. I"

sure Equip) We will round up
)-OUf cattle. Moody's Custom
Sen ice, Arc ad i a, Nebraska
68815, Phone 7893732. 32-4tc----------

Tree Stumps removed by power
equipment. Dial 7285523 after
5 P.M. for estimates. George
Knecht, Or.d, Nebraska. 32-4tc

PAPER HANGlNG:, phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 789-2618. Arcad·
ia 51-tfeow

DISC SHARPENiNG with port·
able Amy disc roller on )'our
farm, Eldon J. Maresh, 728
3343. 4-eo...wtfc

--- ---~----------.,. --
WORK WANTED: Corn Combin: (S"al)

ing, Everett Boyce, 496-4686. 32-3tc
34-2tc ---.

------'.-~--------~ NOTICE TO BIDDE.RS
\\'ORK WANTED: Stackmoving, S"aled proposals \\ ill be receh ed at

B S h PI 49 4 the City Hail by Wilma D, Kroeger,
euny c amp. lOne 6--.570. CIty Clelk, City of Ord. Nebra,ka, lin.

34-3tp til 1:30' P.M. on t/le 31'd day of No·
---------- --------- Hmber. 19ti9, for fUlllbhing the fol-
Business' Opportunities 20 10., ing, delh.eled in Ord. Nebraska:
-_ ---- _ __ _ One 1970. eight c~'lind.:rl auto·
l"OR SALE: Smedra's Grocery, malic lransmib::;lon. alt€'1 na'-

Ord, Nebr.. Contact John or ~~fiu~~d accolding to ~pccif!.
Sheryl Smedra. Store phone at \I hleh time Proposals \I III be- pub·
728-50121 _ home phone 728. ,tidy op€'ncd an~' lead. aloud. berol e
5976 2" tf ,'- the Ma) or and Lounnl ln seS::;lOn.

• "j- CI Spcciflcaiiolls al e a\ ailable at office
. of CIty Clerk.

Sh At H - , The Engineer's eslimate of cost ofop orne. "lid equipmcnt is $2.100.00 \lith '.lad~.
Bids \\ iiI be e\ aluatcd by the Pur·

DITClllNG
Basement Excavation • Dra~.
!,ine Work ./ Lay and Hepalr
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Scheide·
ler'sContracling. Phone 728
5718 or 5983. 50 Hc

,
~--_._- - --- --~_.

Livestock and Supplies 10-- -- - - -----~- -
FOIt SALE: Registered Hamp

shire boars. J. M. Fisher, Not th
Loup, 496-1616. 34-2tp

- ~ -- ------ -------

l"OH. SALl'~: Purebred Lalldrace
boars - 1 purebred pollcd
Hereford bull 5 yr~. old. Pheas·
ant3. Frank \V. Hulinsky, 728·
5406. ~434-2tp

------- -------------- -~-

Help Wanted 12
-~------- ------ -
DRIVERS NEEDED: Semi-Driv·

ers, local and over the road.
Experience helpful but not
necessary, we \\ ill train )·ou.
You can earn o\Cr $4.00 per
hour. after short training per·
iod. 1"or application write: Na·
lion\\ide Safety Director, c/o
Interstate Terminal l3ldg.• 2615
N. 11th. St., Omaha, Nebraska.
or call: 402345-5320 NOW.

,30-6tc

WANTf;D: Man for general farm
work. Carson Rogers, 728-5236.

32-lfc
-~----------

SALESMAN WANTED: Need ago
gressive, agricultural minded
sa!cill1an to call on ranchers
and farmers. Need own car,
Good salary, plus commission,
and expen::;es. Cover Broken
Bow, Ord. St. Paul area. Give
age, experience, and reCerences
to justify personal interview.
Write Box C c/o Ord Quiz.

34·ltc
--------~-

MALE HELP WANTED: Full •
time work. Inquire Loup Valley
Alfalfa, Burwell. 346·7195.

34-2tc
-~------~---------

Work Wanted 13
-----------------~

WALLPAPEHJNG: ,Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulkoski. 728-5174.
Ord. 13-lfc

-~._--

Call Sack LUIllber Company for
Repair work, 45-tfc

WOHK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep·
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump·
ipg, Call Ord, 728-3957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 24lfe

------------0
WORK WANTED - Livestock

hauling, local and long dis·
tance. Your business apprecl·
ated. Ralph Stevens, 728-5706.

22-lfc

•
NEW EQUIPMENT

, I

Brady St~lk Shreadell
Sol/ Mover Scrapers & Mixer W & W Chutea

feed Weg(101 Waldon Dozer Bled..

Speed King AU9crs

------ .
r I

S&M Farnl Equlpnlenf/ Inc.
.Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

Phon. 728·5411

Chiropractor
Grand Island, Nebrukl

Phon" 382·7470, 718 W••tb

to-He

TOY LAND is open. Stop in now
and layaway your Christmas
tqys. Gamble Store. Ord, NebI'.

28tfc

Complete Une 0'
Irrigat'ion

Pumps

JIomelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Servic(l. Frank's Standard Sta
lion. 2-tfc

New and used MiII}tag washers &
dr)ers. Swanek 'fa) tag Sales
& Service, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5611. Hfc

}'on SALE: 55 gal. bbls. 0~ 2.50.
30 gal. bbls. @ 1.00. Would
make good trash containers,
Pletcher 1"1) ing Service, 496
4815, North Loup. 332tp

----- -------- --~-----

FOR SALE: Hog shed 7'x12' on
skids. 6 volt battery. John Gon
nennan. 33-2t1)

--~ -------~~------

FOR SALE: 5 Gfll. 13uckcts. 50c
~piec~o.~d_yu~z,-- 333t1>
ONt: of the finer things of liCe

lllu~ Lustre carpet, cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
ZIomke-Calvin }'urniture . Ol'd,
Nebr. 34-ltc

-----------

i.:aSALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
i V's S~ereos. Re·

cords. Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open E....e·
nings.) 44-tfc

Farm Machinerv 9

~
./

Drying Bins & GIrin Handling
EquI::,me. t

DARRELL NOLL
urd, Nebr. 7285154

FOR SALE: New Mulli-Use feed
wagons amI Kelly Ryan (epairs.

_~\':: F:_B~'lh3., 29-t!,:
1"OR SALE: Ford Tractor, phone

7283880, Ord, Nebr. 32-2lc

Livestock and Supplies 10

1'·OR SAU:: HuskYi meaty service
age Poland China spring boars.
t:. H. Goff, Loup City, Phone

. 339W1. 32-3tc

Purebred Poland China Boars,
Bi~ and rugged also choice
open gills from' large lillers,
Clifford Jensen, st. Edward.
_~ebr, 32-4tc

Schdddcr Conlrucling ,
Or d . 128--$783_.

DR. C. H. STOHS

t'OR RENT: R\,lg Shampooer,
Gambles. 48-tfc

---------------
FOR SALE: Potatoes on hand.

346-6118, Nolan Smith, Burwell.
33-2tc

---~-----------~---

IN ORD every Thursday at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
Mana&er, 1"ederal Land Bank
ASSOCIation of Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 281). 25-tfe

rJllaJJ (lfJe
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

MON. THRU FHI..
8 A.M, TO 6 P.M.

All kinds of Sprinkler H.'pairs

We specialize in metal buildings
and pole bal ns. Koupc:l and
Bantow LumlJcr Co., aI'll, Nebr'
Phone 728-58~1. 12-tfc

---- ------------~-_.-
NEW X-I \ Reducing Plan, 42

Tablets $3.00. Money Back
Guarantee. Beranek Drug Store,

24·10tc

Lo~t and Found 2--- . --- ---------------"-

STHAYEJ>: Herdord bull calf wl.
450 lbs. Jack Duvall. 342tp-- .._~--~---~----------

Miscellaneovs 8

South Highway 70

After Hours'
128-3070, Slrvlce - 728.3353, Oat

or 72.8-5928

Ord, Nlbr.

Your TV

•

I'.

GET YOUR REPAmS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-Uc

i?!CTURE 'iRAMING: All si~es.
!'ifty st>:1es to choo~p. from.
1'ully mltered coruers.· Perfect
lor Home paintipgs. We quote.

,.i3rown l"urniture,. ' 43 tfc-----._--
WE MAKE KEYS While U·Wait

on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
now. It just takes a minute of
your time, GAMULE S'lORE.

. ' Wt~-- .......-~---- ,------- ---~-~----

Cars and Trucks 4

Lou'~--Body-Shop ---
Est!mateS Anywhere

\

-.--Poli~h-&-Wa~----'

Glas~ Installed
;"..,.---_.

Box 271 Ph. 789·2311
ARCADIA

L\?u Cooper, Owner
10 tCc

~~I!t,__"".........-.,~..;-,;"",""",,--~;.,,>,'lM.o.""~=""~~
, !

J J,;

-'.- . or

Radio. Sick?
[n ,TV or Radio Repairs, e.Jtper·
fenced se,rvice costs you less. See
or. call us for prompt, guaran
teed service on all makes.

~Guaranteeed Par\s
*Low Cos.t Repairs
• An~enn.a; Inslallatiop

1j;llit'~ :11lftJic, ,

Ord ~ Pl}olle 728-3250
~--::--~T-""- ---- .~-

TEXACO
.I.....~@~..

[i.PGa~J
~-- - ,

KK APPLIANCE

j,

1"on SALE: 1968 Ambassador, 4
door sedan. Blue vinal top
while boltom. Power steering,
power brakes, air, cruise con·
trol. stereo ta1)(', tilt steering
wheel. front disc brakes and
head rests: Low mileage. Ex·
cellent condition. Contact Ken
Pe) ton, North Loup, Nebr.

, 33-2tp
------------~ ---- ~

1"OR SALE: 1966 Plymouth Satel·
lite 2 door hardtop. Bucket
seats, radio, automatic trans.,
V-8. air condilioning, good
tires. extra set of rims and
SnoW lires. Good comltion. 728·
3053. 34-2tc

Blcy~re~~'~";rM~t~cycl;;-~ 5
--..-.·MOTORCYCLES

HOQd, " Triumph. Kawolsakl
. . GRAND ISLAND

". KART & CYCLE
G(an~ Island, Nebr.

8-tfc

(Page 8) 'QUIZ, Old; Nebr., '[!u!!odJY:Oct. 30, 1961
----_. -~~---.---- - ---~----- ._---------~-~-

, : CLASSlflED RATES
Five cent's per \lord (le;- Insertion \\ith
Ji)inimum charge of ~1.0(\ dlbplay lines
tbarged at multiples of re>eular type.
.:tend remittance with order.
Wantad orders may be placed with
Quiz Correspondents, Hannah SheldonI' North Loup; Margalet Zentz, Ar·
tlldla; LueUa Foster, Eric,oni or Ev·
elyn Donscheskl at Cotesfi.:la.

Classifi~d Phone 128-3261

Personals
~coH-0-ti~6~s-A-NO~YMOUS

Meeling every Thursday ni~ht.
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 any
time. In Burwell. 3466565. Utl

PEOPLE aH~~·~~-th-;-woridh~
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic ~rts, Ord. Why in the
world dOij't \'04? . 24-tfc

I.ost and FOlJnd 2

STRAYED from my pasture, two
, springing Holstein heifers, one
Hereford heifer, brand on left
!lip. In\wted V with lazy L.
Cleon Hansen. 728-3828. 33-2tp- --- ---_._--------

LOST: One red calf, wei&ht about
400 lbs., f/,'Om the Rasn\uss('n
pasture_ N.E. of Ord. Herb Nel·
son. Phone 728-3819. 33-2tc

STRAYEV:-'From pasture South
of Nalional Hall,' Hereford
Steer Wl. 700 lb::;. branded NE
right hip or side. Eugene Nov·
ak. 728-3354. ' 34-2t p

--~-.....--....-- ~--~-_. - --~ -~ .. - ------

STHAYED: 5 or 6 Hereford Cal
ves, heifers or steen, 400#,
branded 4 point star \\ilh back
ward "L" on rigllt hip. Elton
Eo Walkt'r, 7285193. 342tp

iusine~~$;;~I~~--;--~--'~.----- 3


